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p R E F A c E. 

T I-I~ editor can now congratulate his readeq and himfelf, on having brought 
th~s work to a conclufion. He expecred to have done fo, at a much more 

early date. Unforefeen difficulties arofe to prevent the accomplifhment of his de
fign*. The b::fl: apology for this delay, is to point out fome of the principal im
provements that it 'vas found requifite to make to the original publication, and which 
have principally occafioned the tardinefs of the editor in fulfilling his engagements. 

In the article of Poland, befi.des numerous corrections in point of fiyle, and the 
omiilion, or emendation of many exceptionable paffages, the hifiory of the efrablifh
ment of the new conilitution in 179 I, and its fubfequent overthrow, have been 
newly written for the prefent edition. The eifay on Greek literature, in the fucceed
ing article, has alfo been added, and another, on a fimilar fubje&, under the head of 
Turkey in .Ajia. vVith refpect to the internal adminifiration of the Ottoman empire, 
and·the domeftic manners of its people, fome interefiing details have.been borrow
ed from Baron de Tott, and M. de Peyfor.nel. The article of Tartary in Afia will alfo be 
found confiderably improved. To that of China large additions have been fubjoined, 
and in particular, befides other heads, under thofe of population and literature. India 
within the Ganges has, among other additions, an article extending. to t'\velve pages, on 
the adminiilration of the Britifh Eafi-India Company. The hifrory, under the fame 
he1d, being eight pages, is, a few paragraphs excepted, entirely new. To the .ftates of 
Barbary there has been added a new article on their hifiory. The united .fia1:4::s of 
America occupy from p. 243, to p. s8o, inclufivc, in the prefent volume. It was no
ticed, in the preface to vol. I. that the account given by Guthrie was all:ogether trif~ 
ling. It has been entirely laid afide. Under this head, though the editor has exerted 
himfelf to the utmofi for obtaining authentic materi:lls, he is fenfiblc that his account 
is at a very great difiance from perfeCt accurac);'· The rev. Jedidi~h 1\Iorfe, author of 
the Univerfal Geography, has furniilied the principal part of it. To render it as 
complete as poffible, application has been made to gentlemen refiding in different 
Hates ; and to their affifrance the work is indebted for many interefring particulars 
that have not hitherto been publiihed. 

From the multiplicity o.f fubjeets that are to be examined, and the multiplicity of 
opinions that arife upon every fubjeet, it becomes a tafk. of the greateft delicacy to 

';;, One rcafon fo·r the delay has been, that the work has extended to fifty-fix numbers, infiead of 

fcrty-cight, which were onginally propofed. The ei~ht e:Atra numbers have been d:elivered gratis 
to t'i1c fu~fcribers, ag>ccably to enga~ement~ 
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produce a tolen.ble dcfcription of the aB::ual frate of any country. But the diffi, 
culty of fuch an attempt is much greater with refpecr to the united fiates of. Ameri .. 
ca than perhaps any other country in the world. The fcene is confiantly :fhifting. AI~ 
terations in the appear:mce and condition of many parts of the union fucceed each 
other fo rapidly, that what was true, at the time of writing an article, may be 
~rroneous before it can be printed~ 

The account of France is given at the dofe of this work. Under ~hat head, the rea
fons are affigned for placing it there. About four-fifths of the whole have been 
,.:ompofed for the prefent edition~ The reader will find the hifiory of the republic 
continued down to the furrender of Am fierdam. 

' - ' . . . 

Under thefe circumft;mces, the editor of this work can only fay, that he has 9one 
whatever lay in his power to make the catalogue of its errors as fcanty as poffible ; 
that, when compared with performa,nces of the fame ~ind, he has reafon to believe 
~t will not b.e fop.nd ;remarkably defeB::ive*; and, if he does not e:very where fatisfy 
the willies of the rpder' he may be fuffered to plead, in the language of a celebrat .. 
~d ancient, that at leaq: he fail~d in an ard~ous ~nd~rtaking. 

P biladelphia, April 27, I 79 5 ~ 

* Whatever may be its defeC1:s, they have not arifen from want of exertion, or a defire to avoid 
expenfe. The. difburfemen~s for editorfuip alo;ne have ~xceeded one thoufand dollars~and for mar~ 
five thoufan~. · 
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A 

D R. Ifaac Auld, Norrifl:own 
Mr. David Ackley, Philadel. 

Mr. lfaac Aihton, do. 
Edward Allen, do. 
John Aitken, do. 
Jofeph Allen, do.· 

James A!h, efq; do. ~ 
Mr. John Afhbridge, do. 

Thomas .Amies, do. 
George Armroyd, do. 

Rev. James F. ArmHrong, Trenton. 
Mr. George Anfbey, Phibdelphia. 
Dr. John Anderfon, Bedford 
Vvilliam R. Atlee, efq. Chefl:er. 
Mr. John Atwood, Barbadoes. 

Alexander Allen, Philadelphia. 
William Alexander, do. 

Alexander Addifon, efq. Wafhing
ton c·ounty. 

Mr. David Achefon, do. 
John Allen, Philadelphia. 
John Armitage, Salifbury town

fhip. 
_ :Qr. RichardAllifon, Fort Wafhington 
Mr. Robert Adam, Fayetteville. 
Rev. JohnAnorews, D. D. Philadel. 
Mr. ::lamuel Anoerfon, do. 

Jofepa Anthony, do. 
Peter Allifon, New-York, 
N:cholas N. Anthony, do. 

Dr. George Anthon, do. 
Mr. David Abeel, do. 

John Alfop, Jun. do. 
Mad ox And1 ews, Baltimore. 
Jacob Adams, do, 
David Armorer, do. 
Caleb Arneft, do. 
Charles R. Arthen, 
Alexr. Alexander. Charlefl:on 

.E 
Cllpt. John Barry, Philadelphia. 
Mr. Abr ,\ham Bradley, do. 

James n!.~llifide, do. 
J. M. Barthelemy, do. 
"William Barker, do. 
George A. Baker, do. 

John W. Batfon, efq. Georgetown. 
Charles Biddle, efq. Philadelphia. 
Clement Biddle, efq. do. 
Mr. \V. Ignatius Boyce, New-York. 

Thomas BriHol, Philadelphia. 
Samuel Boys, do. 

VoL. II. 

Mr. Benjamin Bioren, Philadelphia 
George Breining, do. 

John Barclay, Efq. Prefident of the 
bank of Pennf ylvania, 

Gen. Jofeph Bloomfield, Burlington 
Mr. Amos W. Butcher, Philadel-

phia 
James Barry, efq. Baltimore. 
Mr. Daniel Baldwin, deceafed. 
Benjamin Bourne, efq. M. C. 

from Rhode Ifland. 
Mr. Jeffe Bringhurft, Germantown. 

John Bringhurft, Philadelphia. 
Ifaac Beers, New-Haven. 
Nathan Beers, do. 
Gafherie Brallier, New-York. 

Theodorus Bailey, efq. M. C. from 
New-York. 

Mr. Ifaac Bartlett, 
Robert Buchanan, Chefl:ertown. 

Dr. Reading Beatty, Falfington. 
Mr. Daniel Brautigam, Philadel. 

Conrad Bartling, do. 
Arthur Bryan, Vlye. 
Soloman Birckland, Baltimore. 
Richard W. Bradford, Suffolk. 

Mifs Ann Baffet 
Stephen R. Bradley, efq. M. C. 

from Vermont 
Mr. I. BringhurH~ Philadelphia 

Mi.chael Brady, do. 
Mark Brown, "\Voodbury 
Frederic Beates, Philadelphia 
Samuel Benge, do. 
WilliamM. Briarley, do. 
Adam P. Boyd, do. 

Daniel Brent, efq. Virginia 
William :Bordley, efq. Georgetown 
Mr. Charles N. Bancker, Philad. 

John Blackwood, Gloucei1er 
Martin Beck, Philadelphia 
Charles Burrall, do. 

Hilary Baker, efq. do. 
Mr. James Bacon, do. 
John Beale Bordley, efq. do. 
Mr. Jofeph Bullock, do. 
Dr. Abfalom Baird, Wafhington 
Capt. Elifha Brown, Wilmington 
Mr. Nathaniel Brown, Philadelphia 

Andrew Bell, Perth Amboy 
Ifaac Brooks, Philadelphia 
Alexander Berryhill, Harrif. 

burgh 
*(B)* 

Mr. David Brewer, Philadelphia 
Frederic Bicking, jun. 

Anthony Butler, efq. 2 copies 
William Blount, efq. governor of the 

territ~ry fouth of the Ohio, 
3 copies 

Mr. George Brooke, Dumfries 
Henry Banks, efq. Richmond, 3 c;o, 
Mr. Jeremiah Buck, Bridgetown 
Blocklq and Merrion Agricultural 

Society 
General John Beatty, Princeton 
Mr. Erkuries Beatty, do. -

Andrew Brown, Philadelphia. 
Martin Bernard, do. 

Dr. J. G. Brehon, Warrenton 
Mr. Samuel Baird, Pottfgrove 

Jacob Bofnez, York-Tow~ 
Bmlington Lbrary Company 
Thomas Blount, efq. M. C. fro111 

North Car0lina 
Mr. Gennit Boon, Schuylertown 
Mr. Henry Ben bridge, Philadelphia 

George Booth, do. 
PhilipS. Bunting, do. 
Peter Browne, Kenfingtort 
.Daniel Buckley, Brook Forge 
Ifaac Boyer Philadelphia 

Samuel Bayard, efq. American agent, 
London, 2 copies 

Mr. Thomas Betagh, Philadelphia 
Jofeph Barker, Kent County 
Leonard Bleecker, New-York 
Nathanid Barrett, do. 
Samuel Boyd, do. 
Egbert Benfon, do. 
Robert Benfon, do. 
Thomas Bennett, do. 
John G. Bogert, do.. 
Abraham Brinckerhoff, do. 
V\ralter Buchanan, do. 
Chriftian Baehr,, do. 
Daniel Baehr, do. 
John Bagge, do. 
William Buckle, do. 
David Badcock, do. 
Benedict L. Brown, do. 

Meffrs. Broom, Platt, f.:f Co. do. 
Mr. Thomas Barrow, do. 

·william Berkdy, Richmo~;~d 
Edwin Burwell, Mancheiter 
James Brobfon, vVilmington 
Samuel .Byrnes, \VihninJton 
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Mr. Ifi·ael Brown, Wilmington 
George Bulh, do. 
Ifaac Biffet, Baltimore 
John Bayes, do. 
Wtlliam Branll:on, do. 
Andrew Buchanan, do. 
J. A. Buchanan, do. 
Paul Bentalou, d9. 
J. A. Buchanarl', do. 
]. A. Buchanan, jun. do. 
Richard P. Barton, Peter!burg 
Henry Bleecker, Albany 
William Bay, Claverack 
James Bogert, jun. New-York 

Hugh Barclay, efq. Bedford 
John Barclay, do. 

JEdanus Burke, efq. Federal judge, 
Charlefl:on 

Mr. Samuel Beekman,. do. 
P~ W. Bacvt, do. 
William Barnet, Eafl:on 

Dr. Charles Benfcll,_ Germantown 
Mr. Lam. Benton, So. Carolina 

Hezekiah Balden, Yale College 
David Bwef, L!tchfiel'd 

c 
Tench Coxe, efq. affifl:ant fecretary 

of the treafury 
Mr. John Cummings, Philadelphia 

David Cottringer, do. 
John Coburn, Kentucke 
John Carfon, do. -
Jonathan Cummings, N. Hamp-

lhire 
Rev. John Carroll, D. D. bifhop ef 

Baltimore 
George Clinton, efq. governor of the 

ftate of New-York. 
Mr. John Carrell, Philaddphia. 
Theophilus Cazenave, efq. do. 
Mr. Edward Carrell, do. 

Samuel Clendenin, do. 
Elijah Clark, Woodbury 
Andrew Cox, Kingfeffing 
Thomas Carpenter, Gloucef-

ter Co. N.J. 
Dr. Wiliiam Currie, Philadelphia 
11r. Stewart Cummins, do. 
- Matthew Conard, do. 

Matthew Conory, do. 
Charles Cifl:, 7 copies, do. 

Dr. Edward Cutbu!h, do. 
Mr. Ifaac L. Cryder, do. 

David Chambers, do. 
Dr. John Redman Coxe, do, 
Mr. Nathan Combes, Lamberton 

John Connelly, Philadelphia 
Jehn Coyle, do. 
John Clarke, do. 

Dr. William Cathcart, d0. 
Mrs. -- Conolly~ do. 
Mr. John Cooke, do. 

John Clarke, do. 
_ James Crawford, do. 

James Clement, do. 
Thomas Clifford, do. 
Charles Carroll, ( deceafed) 

Dr. James Cuninghatn, Philad. 
Mr, James Craft~ :Burlington 

Meffrs. Gufl:av~s and Hugh Calhoun, 
12 cop1es 

Jacob Carpenter, efq. Lancaffer co. 
Nathaniel Chipman, efq. Vermont 
John Cadwallader, efq. ·Huntingdon 
Mr. Archibald Campbell, 'Cape May 

Thomas Collins, Philadelphia 
lfaac Craig, Pittfburg 
Rnbert Coleman, Lancafter co. 
Selden Chapman, Enfield 
Robert Caldcleugh, Philadel. 
Hugh Colhoun, do. 
James W. Coxe, do. 
James Corkrin, do. 
Thomas Cadwallader, Philad~I-

phia, 2 copies 
Robert Clark, efq. Dover 
Mr. Benjamin Cooper, Gloucefter co. 
Captain Michael Connolly, N. York 
Mr. Cornelius Comegys, Philadelphia 

William Coxe, jun. Burlington 
Dr. John Charl:etou, New-York 
Mr. S€th Choate, do. 

Thomas Cooper~ do. 
J-ames Conftable, do~ 

De Witt Clinton, efq.. do. 
-Mrs. Mary Chrifl:ie, do. 

Mr. Daniel Cotton, de. 
Robert Carter~ do. 
Walter Clark, do, 
Cornelius Cooper, do. 
Francis Co0per, do. 
Cornelius Crygrier, jun. do. 
Joha Campbell~ Albany 
William Corbett, Wilmington 
Thomas. Cha~dler, jun. New-

caftle county 
Jofeph Chandler, . do. 

Hercules Courtnay, efq. Baltimore 
Mr. James Carey, do. 

Samll't'l Cole, do. 
Matthew Carter, do. 
John Clark, Broad-lr.:ill 
Samuel Clark, Charl!:fl:on 
Gabriel Capers, do. 
John Cll:ment, do. 

Dr. Chichefl:er, do. 
Mr. C. G. Corre, do. 

Francis Corum do. 
R~ Chamberlaine, Eafi<m 

Samuel Cochran, efq. Chefl:er Co. 
Mr. Garwood H. Cunningham, 

Woodbury 
D 

Don Jofeph De Viar, Spaniih con· 
ful general 

Meffrs. Dutihl and Wachfmuth, Phi
laddphia. 

Bartholomew Dandridge. efq. fecre
tary l:o the Prefident of the 
United States, do. 

Mr. John Dunlap, do. 
Thomas Dungan, Germantown 

Dr. Benjamin Duffield, Philadel. 
Mr. Neh.;:miah Delaplaine, New-Port 

Samuel Dale, Northumberland 
John Netterville D' Arcy, do. 
Henry Dobelbower, do. 
John Dickey) 9r~~~~ Cove 

Mr. Davidfon David, Eiktotw 
William Davidfon, Philadelphitv 
Nathaniel Dowdnl;!y, do-. 
Francis Donnelly, do. 
Michael Davenport, do. 

Jonathan Dayton, efq. M. C. from 
New-Jerfey, 2 copies. 

Samuel Davidfon, efq. Bedford 
Franklin Davenport, efq. Woodbury 
Mr. Edward H. Duval, Philadel-

phm 
Sha.rp Delany, efq. colleB:or of the 

port of Philadelphia 
Mr. Benj. Davies:, do. 4 copics,-

William Drinker, do. 
Jacob Dohrman, efq. Lilbon 
Mr. Soloman De Water, Philadel-

phia 
Monf. de Noailres, 
Mr. Samuel B. Davis_, 
Capt~ James Dunphy, 

do. 
Harrifburg-

Mr. John Donaldfon, Philadelphia 
John Davis, Philadelphia 
M. L. de Villt:rs, do. 

Alexander J. Dallas, efq. fecretary of 
the ftate of Pennfylvania, do, 

Rev. John Dickens, 7 copies, clo. 
_Dr. Nathan Dorfey, do. 
Dr. James Dunlap, do~ 
M. N. Devillainerl, do. 
Mr. Frederic Delius, Georgetowli.l< 
Dr. Diemer, · Read1-11g 
Mr. Adam Douglafs, Winchefier 

Jofeph Drinker, Philadelphia 
William Douglafs, Peterfburg 

Dr. Daniel De Benneville, Kenfing-
ton 

Mr. John D. Dannenberg, Philadel
phia 

John A. De Normandie, New-
York 

William Denning, do. 
Jonathan Drake, do. 
Jofe Joachim Da Cofta, do. 
Thomas Durie, do •. 
Richard Davies, do. 

Dr. Aaron Dexter, Boffon 
Mr. Charles Davifon, Baltimore-

John Davidfon, Charlefton 
Glen Drayton, do. 
Thomas Dobfon, Philadelphia:,. 

twelve copies · 
Darby Library Company 

E 
Mr. George Emlen, 
Thomas Evans, efq. 
Mr. Laurence Erb,. 

James Emlen, 
George Eckell, 
George Emrick, 

Mrs. Emmerfon, 
Mr. Henry Enk~ 

Thomas Eddy, 
Andrew Epple, 
Clayton Earl, 
David Evans, 
Manuel Eyre; 
Jacob Eyerly1 

Jofiah ;Efpy, efq. 

Philadelphia 
Accom<tfk 

Eaffon 
Delaware Co. 
Phil<Xlelphia. 

do. 
do~ 
do. 

New-York 
Philadelphia 

do~· 
do. 

Xenfir.gton 
Nazareth 
Somerfet-
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Capt. William Eaton 
Mr. W.illiam Ellis, Northumberland 

Co. 
George Ellicott, Maryland _ 
James Eagan, ~aytow.n 
Cadwallader Evans, Philadelphia 
WilE:tm Elliott, Franklin Co. 
Andrew Elli~ott, Bucks County 
Vlilliam Edgar, New-York 
J6hn Elliott, Newcaftl~ Co._ 
- Eckelbergen, Balt1more 

· Nicholas Edmunds,. Peterfburg 
Rev. C. D. Ebeling, Hamburg 

F 
Mr. Thomas Flahavan, Philad .. 
Theodore. Fofter, efq. M; C. from 

Maffachufetts 
Rev. Francis A; Fleming,- ( deceafed) 
Mr. Samuel M~ Fox; Philadelphia 

George Fox, do. 
Friends' Grammar School, Philadel

phia, 2 copies 
Mr. Andrew Gautier Fraunces, N.Y. 

Peter Fritz, Philadelphia 
Richard F€>1well, do. 
Tench Francis,jun. do .. 
Elifha Fi!her, do; 

Dl"". Andrew Forrefr, Harrifburg 
Mr. Gtwrge Fifher, · do. 
Col. Thomas Forfter, do. 

·John E. Finley, V. D. M.·Fag's Ma
nor 

Mr. John Ferrif8", jun. Wilmingtlln 
Charles Dinwiddie Fow'ke, 

Charlefton, 2 copies 
David Fergufon, Da-uphin Co. 

Dwight Fofter, efq. M. C. from-Maf-
fachufetts 

Mifs Eliza Fries, Philadelphia 
Mr. Thomas M. Forman, Saifafras 
Patrick Fer:ral, efq. Philadelphia 

Ferdinanda Fairfa~, Berkley Co. 
Samuel Fraunces Philad. 
lfaac Ferree, Lancafter Co. 
William Brown Foggo 
Samuel Fahneftock, Yorktown 

Capt. Kieren Fitzpatrick 
Mr. Timothy Fogarty, St. Thoma::: 

Samuel Field, Philad. 
Gabriel Furman, z copies, New

York 
Nicholas Filh, do. 

Mifs Eliza Fine, do. 
Mr. John Fifher, Baltimor-e 

Alexander Furniv;J, do. 
Thomas Fitzpatrick, efq. South-Ca

rolina 
John Findey, Albany 

G" 
Mr. John Greiner, 

Cha1 les Gibbs, 
Daniel Groves, 
Jofiah W. Gibbs, 
John Goodman, 

Samuel Griffin, efq. 
Virgini'l 

Philadelphia 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

M. C. from 

Andrew Gregg, efq. M. C. from 
P~:nnfylvania 

Mr. William Gray, Philadelphia 
Mr. Iudfen Gitteau, Litchfjdd 

~ John Gilpin, Elkton 
Jofeph Griffith, Chef.l:er Co. 
Anthony Guyenet, Philadd. 

phia 
R01v. Laurence Graefsl, ( deceafed) 
11.. E.dward Gibfon, Philadelphia 

Thomas W. Gibfon, do. 
Albert Gallatin, efq .. M. C. from 

Pennfylva nia 
Dr. James Gardette, 
Mr. Jacob Greble, 

Adam Guier, 

Philaddphia .. 
do. 

Hilary Guerin, . 
George Giret, 
James Gallagher, , 
John Grant, ' 
Dominic Geoghegan, 

ton 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Charlef-

James Green, . TreBton 

Mr. Jonathan Hoge, Cumberland 
Co. 

D:r. John Hall, near Georgetown 
Mr. Matthew Hufton, Kingfeffing 

Samuel Hugg, Gloucefter 
George Hughes, Plliladdphia 
John Hepburn, do. 
Thomas Harper, do. 
Alexancer Henry, do. 
Nathaniel Holmes, Cape-May 
Jacob Hoffman, Philadelphia 
Holloway . Whitefield Huntj 

Monmouth 
Garner Hunt, V. D. M. do. 
Henry Helfz, Philadelphia Co. 

Rev. Jofeph Hutchins, Pliiladelphia 
Mr. Reading Howell, do. 

John Harrifon, Point-no-point 
Ifaac Hough, . Philadelphia 
John H. Hufton, do. 
J~feph Hopkins, do. 
George Harrifon, do. James Giles, Bridgetown 

Ichabod Grumman, New-Jerfey , Jofeph Ha~ine do. 
Robert Gillies do .. 

Dr. Thomas Glofter, Warrenton 
Mr. Robert Gray, Sunbury 
General James Gordoh, M. C. from 

New- York 
Mr. Andrew Graydon, Philadelphia 

John Green, Jefferfon Co. 
John S. Gano, North-weftern 

territory 
M•Mullan Gardner, Delaware 
HenryGahn 
George Gray, Philadelphia co. 

James Gree.nleaf, efq. New-York,-6 
copies 

Dr. Winkles B. Goldthwait, Phila
delphia 

Philip Crymes, jun. efq. Virginia 
Mr. George Gilfert, New-York 

George Gofman, do. 
Thomas Gardner, do. 
John Graham, jun. do. 
John B .. Graves, do. 
Robert Gilchrift, do. 
Oliver Goodwin, do. 
Charles Gilmor.e, do •. 
Hugh Gaine, do. 
Ifaac Gomez, jun. do~ 
Benjamin Graves, do, 
Samuel Goul'erneur, do. 
Ifaac G. Gilpin, Wilmington 

Meffrs. Ghequiere and Holmes, BJl-
timore 

Lloyd GGodwm, efq. _ 
Mr. William Gordon, 
Mrs. Gilder, 
Chriftopher Gore, efq. 
Mr. John G!'aff, 

Jofeph Graffton 
Lewis Groening 

H 

do. 
do. 
do. 
Bofl:on 

Philadelphia 
Charle!l:on 

do. 

Mr. Jofiah Hewes, Ph.iladdphia ' 
Major Samuel Hodgdon, do. 
Jacob Hiltzheimer, efq. do. 
Mr. Jfaac Hazlehurft, do. 

Jam~s Hemphill, do. 

Peter Hazelton, do, 
Levi Hollingfwmth, Elkton 
James Hardie, Philadelphia 
Richard Hunt, do. 
James Humphreys, do. 
Jacob Hofner,jun. do. 

Mr. John Hay, . 
Selby Hickman, Philadelphia 

Me[rs. Holmes & Rainey, do. . 
Mr. David Hickman, do. 

John Haines, <lo. 
Abraham Hilyard, do. 
Robert Henderfon, do" 
J. Gordon Heron, do. 
A. Hoops, do. 
Daniel Humphreya, do. 
Robert Harris, Harrisburg 

, Dr. Matthew Henderfon, do. 
James Hemphill, Wilmington 

Rev. Frederic Harman, Germantown 
Willia1n W. Hening, efq. Frederic[. 

burg 
Mr. Wm. E. Hayne, Charlefl:on 

James Hopkins, Haddonfield 
Ebenezer Hopkins, do. 
John Heckewdder, Bethlehem 
Clement Humphreys, Philadel-

phia 
Joleph Horfefield, Bethlehem 
Samuel He~vitt, Elkton 
John HC~ll, 

Dauiel Huger, efq. M. C. from 
South Carolina 

Mr. R. Harrif<m, 
Chrifl:op!ter R. Heckewelder) 

r.ethlebem 
Dav,(~ Hale, Portland 
John H. Hobart, 
'\Villi am Humphreys, 
Cary H. Hansford, Norfolk: 

Dr. Hendel, Philadelphia 
Mr. Charles Hug-er, Trenton 

Matthias Hoilenback, Wilkef
barre 

Capt. David Hair, Leweft'<lw& 
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Mr. Ifaac Han·ey, \Vilmington 
John Haldeman, Maytown 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hall, Philadelphia 
Dr. Eli ilia Hall, Frederickfburg 
Mr. Haac T. Hopper, Philadelphia 

Nathaniel Harris, A.M. N.J. 
Capt. Thomas Horton do. 
Dalziel Hunter, efq. do. 
. \lr. Pattifon Hartfhorne, Phila. 

William Hartflmrne, do. 
James Hall, New-York 

-John Houfeman, do. 
Chriflian Heyl, do. 
Thomas Hicks, do. 
John Hone, de. 
Lewis Hallam, do •. 
Michael Henry, do. 
Peter Hill, do. 

Col. John Hoomes, Bowling-Green 
Jacob Howe!, cfq. 
Mr. James M. Hughes, New-York 

Haac Hendrickfon, \'\'ilmington 
Sam~tl Hollingfworth, Brandy-

wme 
Paul Hartman, 

·capt. George Hunter, 
Mr. John Hamilton, 
Mr. William Harrifon, 

Jofeph Hughs, 
John Honeyman, 

Dr. Henecker, 
Mr. John Hall, 

Allmand Hall, 
John V. Henry, 
Ifaac Hutton, 
Charles Hubert, 
Elias Horry, 
Henry Holliday, 

· 'Vm. Hughlett, 
rough 

Baltimore 
do. 
do. 
do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. ' 

Albany 
do. 

Charlefton 
do. 

Ealton 
Greenfbo--

· Benjamin Hayward, Yale Col
lege 

Stephen T. Hofmer, efq. Middleton 
'Mr. Hezekiah Howe, Newhaven 
Enoch Huntington, efq. Middleton 

I & J 
Mr. Daniel Jodon, Philadelphia 

Robert Jackfon, do. 
Cyrus Jacobs, Lancafter co. 

.. Gen. James Irvine, Philadelphia 
Mr. Benjamin January, do. 

William M. J ufiice ( deceafed) 
J ofeph Infkeep ( deceafed) 
John Jamiefon, Philadelphia 

. Andrew Jfonhood, do. 
Col. Francis Johnfon, do. 
Leonard Jarvis, efq. do. 

James Jones, do. 
John Jordan, Lancafter 

Merewether Jones, efq. Hanover co. 
'Mr. J. H. Jackfon, Philadelphia 

John Janvier, 
General James Ja...:kfon, M. C. from 

Georgia 
Mr. John Ives, 

John Jones, Peach bottom 
James Irvine, Cumberlvnd Co. 
Jofeph James, Nm•York 

Mr. J:tmes Jarvis, New~York 
Jofeph Idley, do. 
William Jenkins, Baltimore 
Willam Jackfon, do. 
Thomas Johnfton, do. 
Samuel Jacobs, do. 
Chrift. Johnfton, do. 
Samuel Jones, do. 
Edward Johnfon, . do. 
Ifaac Jerkinfon, Walhington co. 

Don Jofeph de Jaudenes, Spanifh am
baffador 

K. 
Rev. Henry Kendall, St. Croix 
Mr. Robert Kid, Philadelphia 

H. Kollock, Elizabethtown 
G!lorge Kerlin, Newport 
Michael Kennedy, Philadelphia 

John Wilkes Kittera, efq. M. C. from 
Pennfylvania · 

Mr. Ezekiel King, Philadelphia 
Abraham Kintzing, jun. do. 
Peter Kuhn, do. 
George B. Kelly, do. 

Rev. C. V. Keatmg, do. 
Tapping Keeve, efq. Litchfield 

Rudolph Kelker, Cornwall Fur-
nace 

Henry Kuhl, Philadelphia 
William Kembel, jun, do. 
Jacob Kitts, do. 
John Kerr, Warwick 
George Henry Keppele, Phila. 
Andrew Kennedy,· do. 
William King, W afhington Co. 

Dr. Adam Kuhn, Philadelphia 
Ephraim Kirby, efq. Litchfield 
Mr. James Kennedy, AlexaRdria 

William Knox, St. Croix 
Richard S. Kiffam, New-York 
Adriana Kiffam, do. 
Caleb Kirk, Newcaftle Co. 
John F. Kennedy, Baltimore 
-- Kenne, · do. 
Zephaniah King, do. 
David Kerr, Eafton 

L 
Mr. Zachariah Laurence, Cumber

land 
Tobias Lear, efq. fecretary to' the 

Prefident 
Mr. Peter Lohra, Philadelphia 
Dr. Andrew Ledlie, Eall:on 
Mr. John Laurence, Philaddphia 

Edmund Lc.ngwort}!v, ~:;;..ton 
Abel Lewis, Chefc, Co. 

Dr. Henry Latimer, M. C. froll: De
laware 

Mr. James Leamy, Spain 
Aaron Levy, Northumberland . 
A. Fr. La F•dnaye, 

Mofes Levy, efq. Philadelphia 
Mr. V\Ti!J:; :n Lees, Newcaftle 

Gabriel Lewis, Philadelplua 

Mr. Samuel Laird, Harrilbur~ 
Library Company of Philadelphia 
Godfrey Lenhart, efq. York Co. 
Mr. John Linton, Dumfries· 

William Liriton, do. 
John Lawfon, . do. 
Jofhua Luigard, Philadelphia 
Caleb Lownes, do. 
Jofhua Lownes, do • 
Abraham Levering, Bethlehem 

Samuel Livermore, efq. M. C. from 
New-Hampfhire 

Mr. ~illiam Lyoq, jun. New-Hav. 
William Leffingwell, jun. do: 

Thomas Lilly, efq. Member of the 
affembly of Pennfylvania 

Mr. Charles Lingard, Baltimore 
James Lea, jun. \Vilmington 

Mr. Thomas Lang, Philadelphia 
Ebenezer Large, Philadelphia 

Richard E. Lee, cfq. 
Mr. John A. Lewis, Philadelphia 

Herman LeRoy, New-York 
Julian Ludlow, do, 
B. Livingfl:on, do. 

Gen. John Lamb, do. 
Mr. Andrew Lee, do. 

Abraham Lott, do. 
Ezra L'Hommedieu, do. 
William S. Livingfl:on, do. 
George Lamb, jun. Kentucke 

William Lux, efq. Baltimore 
Mr. George Liggat, do. 

George Lindenberger do. 
John Le Meffurer, Peterfburg 

Dominic Lynch, efq. _ New-York 
Mr. Thomas Lee, Charlefl:on 

Robert Lithgow, do. 
M 

Capt. Daniel M•Pherfon, 
Mr. Luke W. Morris, Philad. 

Ifaac W. Morris, do. 
James Morris, jun. do. 
Anthony James Morris, do. 
Ifrael W. Morris, do. 

Mr. Chr:ftopt:er Madhall, jun. do. 
Jofeph Muffi, do. 
Charles Miller, Berks Co. 
Ho:•· "1ill.7r, . Philad. 

Thomas Ivl'Kean, efq. LL.D. chief 
juitice of tl,e ftate of Pennfylvania 

r,1"cjor James J .. Mountflorence, Ter-
ritory fouth of the Ohio 

Mr. Jordan Ma:·c::Jant, Portfmouth 
Dr. 'William Martin, Chefter 
John Milledge, dq. M. C. fronY 

Georgia 
Mr. Samuel Moore, Philadeiphia 

fohn Mulltn, do. 
Bernard Mehon, do. 
Maurice Moynihan,· do. 
Thomas r!f.:Rers, do. 
William 1\:Iani\:,1, Cht:ftertown 

Mr. John lVIeafe, Philadelphia 
Richard Murthwait, do. Howell Lewis, efq. ·do. 

Mr. Jofhua Lippincott, do. 
Rn Jarn:a Latta, Ch.ofnut Level 

, Rebert j\1orris, dq. do. 

Mr. Johu Lodor, Philadelphia 
Anthony Morris, :fq. co. 

Samuel Mim1ick, <J~:;,. 
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Mr. Martin M•Dermot, ( deceafed) 
Haac M1lnor, Philad. 
Richard Marlay, do. 
Jofeph Mazurie, do. 
Richard Martin, do. 
John Miller, do. 
John Micklejohn, do. 
John Malfey, do. 

Mrs. Ann Malfey, do. 
Mr. Thomas Montgomery, Delaware 

A. N. M•Donald, Philadelphia 
Aaron H. Middleton, Woodbury 
James Marlhall, N. C. Co. 
Robert Melchior, Chefter Co. 

Thomas Miffiin, efq. governor of the 
State of Pennfylvauia 

Mr. George Mozer, Philadelphia 
John Mozer, do. 
James Milnor, do. 
William.Mafter, Philadelphia 
John M•Minn, do. 
Matthew M •Connell, do. 
James Mathieu, Wilmington 
William Meredith, Philadelphia 
Jacob Morgan, do. 
Henry Miller, do. 
Robert Marlhall, do. 
William M't'/ullin, do. 
Stephen Maxfield, do. 
Patrick Moore, do. 
Samuel Miffiin, do. 
Benjamin Merit, do. 
Edmund Mullery, (deceafed) 
William Maclay, Harrilburg 
Jofeph Montgomery, do. 
John iv1•Ciellan Lancafl:er Co. 
N2.thaniel Miles, Chdl:er Co. 
John Mingle, Philad. 

James M'Cluney,Wafhington Co. 
Andrew Caldwell Mitchell, Phil. 

William Marfhall, efq. Richmond 
Svphen T. Mafon, dq. Loudoun Co. 
Col. John Mayo, Richmond, 4 copies 
Citizen M. A. B. Mangourit, Con-

ful of the French Republic, 
Charlefton 

Mr. Jacob Milligan, Charlefl:on 
Abraham M'Koy, do. 
Jofeph Morgan, jun. Philadel. 
John Mayo, do. 
Francis Markoe, do. 
Hugh M•Ilvaine, Lexington 

Dr. 'Villiam M•Kee, Dover 
John F. Miffiin, efq. Philadelphia 
Andrew :r?ore, efq. M. C. from Vir-

g1ma 
Mr. Robert Mazer, '\Villiftown 
Fredecick Augufl:us Muhlenberg, 

efq. fpeaker of the hotlfe of 
reprefentatives of the U. S. 

Mr. Thomas \1afon, Philadelphia 
George !Vlafon, efq. Fairfax Co. 
Mr. Cougnaig 1\lion 

Jofeph JWC!ure Che.ll:er Co. 
Alexander M~1rtin, efq. M. C. from 

North Caroli!la 
Thompfou Mafon, efq. Vircrinia 
Rev. William ;/.Iarfhali, A. M. l)hil. 

VoL. II. 

Mr. Thomas Marlhall, Philadelphia 
David M'Cormick, do. 
John Montgomery, Carlifle 
Duncan M' Innes, Philadelphia 
William Moore, Reading 

John Myer, efq. Berks Co. 
Mr. Chriftopher Marfhall, fen. Phil. 

Huizenga Melfchert, 2 cop. do. 
Thomas Moore, do. 
Michael Magrath do. 

Mr. John Mafon, Georgetown 
M. Gd. Martini, Philadelphia 

Mr. Charles Marquedant do. 
James Martin, Lancafter Co. 
George Markley, Philadelphia 

Capt. Lewis Mary, do. 
Mr. Richard Hill Morris, do. 
General Maunfele~. New- York 
Mr. John Mare, do. 

Barnett Mooney, do. 
George Miller, do. 
Abraham Moore, do. 
James M•Cready, do. 
Lot Merckel, do. 
George Milles, do. 
Charles M•Lean, do. 
Archibald M•Lean, do. 
Thomas Milnes, do. 
- Monfonhayt, do. 
Robert Mott, do. 
Andrew Morris, do., 
Dennis M. Geoghegan, do. 
John Minor, Fredericklburg 
William M•Fadden, Baitimore 
Samutl M<Kean, do. 
Adam M'Lean, do. 
Alexander M•Donald, do. 
Charles Mvers, do, 
Dnncan M'lntofh, do. 
William Mattifon, do. 

Rev. Jedediah Morfe, Charleftown 
Mr. Chriftian Myers, Baltimore 

Jofeph Mecklin, Charlefton 
John M•Iver, do. 
A. F. M•Koy, do. 
Jofeph R. M•Cay, do. 

N 
John Nicholfon, efq. 
Mr. Jofeph North, 
Dr. John Newllan, 
Jacob Nagle, efq. 
Col. Le-vis Nicolas, 

Philadelphia 
do. 

North Carolina 
Bedford 

Philadelphia 
do. Mr. Richard Noble, 

General Joft>ph Nevill, M. C. from 
Virginia 

Jofeph Nourfe, efq. regi!l:er of the 
treafury, 

Mr. Richard North, Philadelphia 
Col, Francis Nichols, Pvttfgrove 
Norriftown Library, 
John Nixon, efq. prefident of the 

bank of north America 
Dr. Samuel Nicoll, New- York 
Mr. Willia~ Nelfon jun. 

Henry ]'.;icols, jun. 
Rev. Mathew Noyes, 

0 
Mr. John O•Hara 

Eafi:on 
Northford 

Lewis Ogden, efq. . New-York 
*(CJ* 

Rev. William OcBrien, New-York 
David Old, Lancafter Co. 
Jofeph Ogilby, Philadelphia 
Charles L. Ogden, do. 

Samuel A. Otis, efq. do. 
Mr. Charles O•Neal, Winchefter 
General James O•Hara, Pittlburg 
Mr. Ephraim Olden, Philadelphia 

p 
Mr. Levi Proctor, Philadelphia -
Henry Potter, efq, North Carolina 
Major Philip Pancake, Philadelphia 
Mr. John Parker, do. 
George Parker, efq. Accomack 
Mr. Samue!Pancoaft,jun. Philadelphia 

William Poole, Brandywine 
Benjamin Peck, Philadelphia 
Rowland Parry, do. 

Dr. Nathaniel Potter, do. 
Col. Timothy Pickering, fecretary at 

war, 
Mr. Jeremiah Peirfol, 

Francis Partridge, Elkton 
Col. John Poftly, Worcefter Co. Ma

ryland 
Mr. Nicholas Pickles 

William Pitt Parvin, Philadelphia 
John Phripp, Norfolk 
Matthew Pearce, Newcaftle 
George Peters, Philadelphia 
Jofeph Paul, ChefnuthiU 

Galbraith Patterfon, efq. Harrifburg 
Mr. John B. Prefton, 
Dr. Benjamin Peck, Cumberland 
Mr. Naphthali Philips, Philadelphia 
Monfieur L. A. Pichon, do. 
Mr. Titian Peale, do. 

David Patton, do. 
Jonathan Penrofe, efq. do. 
Rev. Jofeph Pilmore, New-York 
Charles Pettit, efq. Philadelphia 
Jofeph Pafchall, (deceafed) 
Mr. James Parker, jun. Perth Amboy 

Thomas Pafsmore, Philadelphia 
George Pfeiffer, do. 
Ifaac Powell do. 
Robert Prefi:on, Wafhington Co. 
John R. Peyton, Dumfries 

Mifs Louifa Panchaud, Paris 
Mr. James Paulfon, Philadelphia 

Edward Pole, do. 
Pearfon Parvin, do. 

Col. John Patton, Miffiin Co. 
John Parker, efq. New Brunfwic 
Mr. Samuel Pleafants, Philadelphia 
William Payne, efq. Bofton 
Mr. William Philips, Wilmington 

William Pluright, do. 
Henry Purviance, efq. Walhington Co, 
Mr. John Pratt, Middletown 

John Poultney, Philadelphia 
Ifaac Price, do. 
Henry P. Pearfon, do. 
William Pennock, Delaware Co. 
William Plume, Norfolk 
Stephen Paterfon, New-York 
Frederick Phipps, do. 

Dr. Wright Poft, do. 
Mr. Thomas Peirfol, do, 
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Mr. Thomas Peirfol,jun, New-York 
Joihua Paine, do. 
Elijah Pell, do. 
Edmund Prior, do. 
William Peck, do. 
Daniel Phceuix, do, 
Jeremiah Platt, do. 
William Paine, do. 
Richard Platt, do. 
l<'rederick Pratt, Baltimore 
Jofeph Pierce, do. 

Robert Purviance, efq. do, 
Mr: David Poe, do. 

G. H. Purviance, do. 
Capt. John Porter, Yorktown 
Mr. Andrew Parks, Frederickfburg 

William Prentis, Peterfburg 
Samuel Prioleau, Charlefton 
J ofeph Parrot, Princeton 
Robert Pllrter, Yale College 

John Page, efq. M. C. from Virginia 
Mr. David Parmele, Glall:onbury 
Gen. Andrew Pickens, Charlefton 
Mr. Henry Pratt, Philadelphia 
Mr. Alexander Patterfon, Kcntucke 

Robert Ware Peacock, Stevens
burg 

Mr. John (bick <L New-York 
Nicholas QQall:, Philadelphia 

R 
Mr. Jofeph Reed, 

Owen Roberts, 
John Rutherford, efq. 

New Jerfey 

Philadelphia 
do. 

M. C. from 

Robert Smith, efq. Philadelphia 
Rev. Charles Reichell, Nazareth 

Peter Richard, Mount Pleafant 
Forge 

·Mr. Thomas Reynolds, (deceafed) 
James Rees, Philadelphia 
Thomas Robbins, do. 
David Rittenhoufe, jun. do. 
Edward Rice, Norfolk 
Samuel Rhoads, Philadelphia 

Thomas Rofs, efq. Bucks Co. 
Mr. Alexander Reinagle, Philadelphia 
Edmond Randolph, efq. fecretary of 

State do, 
Mr. Benjamin Rufh, do. 

Titus Roberts, Block ley townfhip 
John Robinfon, Philadelphia 
Henry Rice, Philadelphia 
William Ritchie, 'Frederictown 

Jofiah Reddick, efq. Nanfemond Co. 
Mr. John Rea, Franklin Co. 

Robert Ruffel, Philadelphia 
William Rulfel, do. 
Mark Reeve, do. 
Samuel Reynolds, Albany 
Nathaniel Richards, Wilmington 
William Robinfon, do. 
Samuel Robinfon, Philadelphia 
George Pennock, do. 
William Rofs, Bucks Co. 
John Ringgold, efg. Maryland 
Peter Rhoads, Northampton 

Meffrs. Rofs & Simfoo, Philadelphia 
Mr. R. Rutherford, do. 

Rev. William Rogers, D. D. Phila. 
Mr. William Richardfon, Eall:ern 

Shore, Maryland 
Haiah Rowland, Motherkill 
John Reynolds, Newcaftle Co. 
David Redick, Waihington 

Rev. Dr. Derrick Rot;nayne, Sche
nectady 

Mr. William Richardfon, New-York 
Anthony Rainetaux, do. 
John Roe, do. 
William H. Robinfon, do. 
Ram. Remfen, do, 
William Rofe, do. 
Jofeph Rice, Baltimore 
Clement Ruih, do. 

~ Thomas Rutter, do. 
Meffrs. Ratien b Koniecke, do. 
Mr. George Rofenfteel, do. 

John Rufh, do. 
Jofeph Richardfon, Caroline Co. 

W11liam Rawle, efq. Philade1phia 
s 

Richard Stockton, efq. 
Mr. George Shipper. 

Robert Smock, Philadelphia 
Col John Shee, do. 
William Moore Smith, efq. do, 
Mr. Jofeph Siddons , do. 

Jofeph T. Scott, do. 
Counrefs de St.Aulaine, Territory 

fouth of the Ohio, 
Samuel Sitgreaves, efq. Eafl:on, two 

copies 
Mr. George Schloffer, 

Jofeph Strawbridge, Chell:er Co. 
George Smith, efq, York-Town 
Mr. Jacob Seyfrid, Philadelphia 

John Shannon, do. 
Thomas Shoemaker, do. 
Jofeph Snowden, do, 
Samuel Shearman, do; 
Jacob Shike, do. 

Mifs Betty Shallcrofs, do. 
Mr. Jonathan Smith, do. 

John Swain, (deceafed) 
Samuel Selby, efq. 3d. Cumberland 
Dr. Benjamin Say, Philadelphia 
Mr. D. Shute, do. 

John ScotG jun. do. 
Cap. Thomas Skelly, do. 
Mr. S. Sayre, 

Daniel Sawn, Lower Merrion 
General Walter Stewart, Philadelphia 
Mr. William Skinner, do. 

Thomas Sipple, Dover 
Ifaac Starr, jun. Brandywine 

Richard Dobbs Spaight, efq. gover-
nor of North Carolina 

Dr. Andrew Smith, 
0• Rrien Smith, efq. 
Mr. Samuel Smith, 

Charlefton 
do. 
do, 

James Swain, 2 copies. 
John D. Sutton, Alexandria 
William Steele, Carlifle 
William Spencer, Cheftertown 
William F. Stokes, New-Jerfey 
John Singer, Philadelphia 
Martin Saurman do. 

Mr. Thomas Savage, Yale College 
W. E. Seth, Q[een Anne's Co, 
John Stewart, York Co. 
James Sbarfwood, Philadelphia 
Mofes Starr, do. 

Noah Smith, efg. Bennington 
Mr. John Sitgreaves, Philadelphia 

Joihua Sharplefs, Chefter Co. 
AnthoJ?y Seyfert, Harrifburg 
John Shoemaker, Cheltenham 
Thomas Speed, Kentucke 
Daniel D. Smith, W. Springfield 
Samuel C. Seely, Northampton 
David Sellers, Philadelp_bia 
John Sproul, do. 
JohtJ E. Smith, Augufta 
John P. Sanderfon, Philadelphi11 
John Smith, Lancafl:er Co. 
Jofeph Sanfom, Philadelphia 
Ebenezer Stott, Peterfburg 
Jacob Spery, jun. Philadelphia 
Nathan Smart, Eliiriborough 
Alexander Scott, Lancafl:er 
Gen. Benjamin Smith, Belvedera 

Mr. Ch~r~es S~oemaker, Philadelphia 
\Vtlham Sawyer, Dauphin Co. 

James Seagrove, efq. St. Mary's 
Mr. N. Sharplefs, Downing's-town 

James Smith, 
Wiiii~m Spotfwood, Bofton, 7 

coptes 
Abraham Sharplefs, Delaware C. 
John Stevens, New- York 
Manaffeh Salter, do. 
Robert Snow, do. 
James ~midr, do. 
Comfort Sands, do. 
John Sanford, do. 
William Pitt Smith, do. 
Thomas Stagg, jun, do. 
Melancton Smith, do. 
Melantlon Smith, jun. do. 
Andrew Stockholm, do, 
Charles Smidt, do. 
Peter C. Schuyler do. 
John Shaw, do. 

Meffrs. Stewart E:f Sons, Baltimore 
Mr. Frederick Shaffer, do. 

John Strahan, do. 
John Shrim, do. 

Mrs. Sweeney, do. 
Mr. Baltzer Shaffer, do. 

Henry Symmond, do, 
John Stump, do. 
John Scraggs, do. 
Richard Stuart, do. 

Dr. Oliver Smith, Bolton 
Mr. S. Tredwell Smith, Kino-fl:on 

Thomas R. Smith, Charl~fton 
C. H. Simmons, do. 
Henry Spt:ring, Eafton 
jofl1ua Sharplef.~, Eaft-Bedford 
John Steele, Ottorora, 6 copies 
~amuel Sharp, Eailon 

Mr. George Sibbald, Ehiladelphia 
Rev. Math. R. Snowden, Harrifburg 
Mr. Samud J. Smith, Burlino-ton T o 

David Tallman, efq. Woodbury 
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Monf. Treuil, Philadelphia 
John Teackle, efq. Accomack 
Jonathan Trumbull, efq. M. C. from 

ConneCticut 
Mr. John Templeman, Bofion 

William Tee!, 
Hore Browfe Trifi, Philadelphia 
Edward Trippe, do. 
John M. Tinnery, do. 
George Tryon, do. 
Jofhua Tyfon, do. 
Henry Toland, do. 
Matthew Taylor, Bedford 
John Thompfon, Perth Amboy 
James Todd, Philadelphia 
Daniel Trimble, Bucks county 
Daniel Thuun, Philadelphia 
Ifaac Thomas, Chefier county 
JamesThompfon,WafhingtonC. 
John Thompfon, Springfield 
Amos Taylor, Philadelphia 

Cap. John Tarris, do. 
Mr. James Temple, New-York 

Henry Tenbrook, do. 
John Tabelle, do. 
Solomon Townfend do. 
Robert Taylor, Baltimore 
Charles Tillinghurfl:, New-York 
Jofeph Townfend, Baltimore 
William Thornton, Culpepper 

u 
Union Library, Hat borough 

v 
Mr. Jacob Van Vleck, Bethelehem 

Ambrofe VafTe, Philadelphia 
Thomas Vickroy, Bedford 

Capt. lfaac Van Horne, Bucks C. 
Robert B. V ofs, efq. Culpepper C. 
Peter Van Gaaibeck, efq. M. C. 

from New-York 
Capt. John Vanneman 
Mrs. S. Vardick, 
Mr. Henry V erveelen, 

Judith V erplank, 
Thomas Vermilya, 
William Vincent, 
Julian Verp1ank, 
Francis Vandick, 

New-York 
do. 

R. J. Vandenbrook, 
Mr. Henry Vanparlingen, 

John Vanft:haick, 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
Albany 
do. 

Mr. John Vanghan, 
w 

Philadelphia 

George Wafhington, efq. Prefident of 
the C"nited States 

Mrs. Wafhington, 
George Wafhington, jun. efq. 
Laurence Wafhington efq. 
Dr. Cafpar Wifl:ar, Philadelphia 
Gen. James Wilkinfon, N. W. Ter-

ritory 
James Wilfon, efq. judge of the fu

preme court of the U.S. 
Mr. Anthony Weifs, Philadelphia 

Heronimus Warner, do. 
Robert Wilfonn, Coopers' ferry 
John Wells, Somerfet 
Jofhua Winflow, Fayetteville 
Willis Whitfield, Portfmouth 

Jofeph Wifeman, efq. Spanifh conful, 
Rhode Hland 

Mr. Jofeph Hill Weft, 
John White, 
John Way, 
James Wilfon, 
Kearney Wharton, 
R. Whitehead, 
Bernard Webb, 
John Wifeman
John Walters, 
Conrad Wile, 
Jacob S. W orkizer, 
Jonathan Warner, 
John Waddington, 
Benjamin Whitall, 
JefTe Waterman, 
Samuel W allas, 
George _Wilfon, 
lfaac Wayne, 
John Wyethe, 

Dr. Jonathan Warner, 

Woodbury 
Wilmington 

do. 
do. 

Philadelphia 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Woodbury 
Philadelphia 

do. 
do. 
do. 

Harriiburg 

Richard Wain, jun. Philadelphia 
James Wiltbank, Lewes 
Richard Wood, Greenwich 

Meffrs. Whelen C.:f Miller, Philadel. 
Mr. Francis Weifs, do. 
Rev. Archibald Walker, Wafhington 

College 
Mr. Henry Wills, Edenton 

J ofeph Wright, Lancafter Co. 
Thomas Whittington, Chefl:er

town 

Francis Whiting, efq. Gioucefier Co. 
Capt: Hugh Waifon, Pl1iladelphia 
Mr. Abner Woodruff, New-Jerfey 

David Witmer, LancaHer 
John Wilkins, jun. Pittiburg 
Jofeph Wetherill, Philadelphia 
John Wereat, Georgia 
Samuel Wall do. 
William H. Wells, Dagiborough 

Alexander White, efq. Woodville 
MefTrs. Charles R. f:f G. Webfier, 

Albany 
Mr. Jolm Watfon, Philadelphia 

Andrew Woodrow, Hampfhire 
Co. 

Norwich 
Berks ·co. 

Capt. Ifaac Williams, 
Mr. Ludwig Worman, 

Robert W aln, 
John Watts, 
Henry White, 
Daniel Waldron, 
John Wells 

Philadelphia 

Hercules Wend over, 
Hugh Wifhart, 
James Walker, 
Benjamin Winthrop, 
Thomas Weft, 
Henry Wolf, 
William Willing, 

New-York 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do, 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Capt. -- Williams, 
Mr. James Weefe, 
Wilmington Library 
Mr. Robert Walfh, Baltimore 

Heza Waters, do. 
Dr. Edmond White. Cambridge 
Rev. William Woodbridge, Medford 
Capt. Simon White, Baltimore 
Mr. William White, Caroline Co, 

Virginia 
George Wall, 
William Weaver, 

y 

Bucks Co. 
Eafion 

J afper Yates, efq. Lancafl:t:r 
Mr. John Young, Charle:fl:on, 2 copies 
John Young, efq. Greevihurg 
Yorktown Library, 
Mr. Richard L. Yates New-York 

z 
Mr. Daniel Zeller, Philadelphia 

Adam Zantzinger, do 
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When the maps·are bound up in the volumes, they are to be placed to face the following 
pages; and when the whole are bound' ·up in one Atlas, they may be placed in the 
fame order, except that \he plates of the fyfl:em, and the fphere, mufl: be fixed in the 
book. 

VoL. I. Italy, 535 New Jerfey, .p6 
Page. Swifzerland, 563 Pennfy 1 vania, 43° 

Copernican fyfl:em, II VoL. II. Delaware, 4-51 
Armillary fphere, 19 Page. Maryland, 467 
Map of the world, 35 Poland I Virginia, 481 
Chart of do. n Afia, 35 

North Carolina, 5°7 
Europe, 73 China, 6t South Carolina, 533 
Sweden, Denmark and Norway 79 Hindoftan, 79 Georgia, 541 
Ruffia, 141 Africa, 149 Kentucke, 569 
Scotland 173 Briti!h fettlements in America, 231 Tennaffee, 575 
England and Wales, 219 United States, 243 South America, 589 
Ireland, 355 Vermont, 32 7 Weft-Indies, 607 
United Provinces, 4-13 New Hamplhire, 337 Countries round the north pole, 627 
Auftrian, Dutch, and French Province of Maine, 349 Capt. Cooke's difcoveries, 629 

Netherlands, 427 Maffachufetts, 355 
Frar:~ce, 645 

Germany, 43) Rhode Ifland, 372 Seat of war in do. 677 
Hungary and Turkey in Europe, 493 ConneCticut, 380 
Spain and Portugal, 499 N~tw York, 393 

The table of exports is to face page 31 o of the fecond volume, and the table of coins to 
be placed before the Index. 

When the maps publifhed with the fecond volume, are to be bound feparately for fubfcri
bers who have thofe publifhed with the firft already bound, they are to be placed in the 
following order : 

Ruffia, 
Scotland, 
England and Wales, 
Poland, 
China, 
Hindoftan, 
Britiih fettkments in North America, 
United States, 
New Hampihire, 

Province of Maine, 
Maffachufetts, 
Rhode Ifland, 
ConneCl:icu t, 
New-York, 
New Jerfey, 
Pennfylvania, 
Delaware, 
Maryland, 

Virginia, 
North Carolina, 
South CaiOlina, 
Gecrgia, 
Kentucke, 
Tennaffee. , 
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SITUATION AND ExTENT. 

Miles. Degrees. 
Length 700 ~ b ~ 16 and 34 eafr longitude. 
Greateft Bre~dth 68o { etween ( 46 and 57 north l~titude. 

T BEFORE the partition of this country, in 1771, Poland with the 
BoUNDARIES.] great duchy of Lithuania annexed, was bounded on the north by 
Livonia, Mufcovy, and the Baltic fea; on the eafr, by 1\-Iufcovy; on the fouth, by 
Hungary, Turkey, and Little Tartary; on the weif, by Germany.: an?, had the form 
of its govet:nrnent been as perfea a~ its fittiation was comp~a, 1t m1ght have been 
.one of the rnofr powerful kingdoms m Europe. Its grand d1vliions ,were, 

fO LAND. i:{uare 
iles. Length· Breadth. Chief Cities. 

-- - -------
Protefl:ants. { CoUI-lans, fub- Mittaw 

jed: to Ruffia, 4,414 174 8c W'l f Great part of this difl:rict 
(Lithuania, • 64~8oo 333 3IC 

1 na is nowpoifefled by Ruffia. 
Podolia, 29,000 360 I2C Kaminieck 
Volhinia, 25,000 305 rsc Lucko 
Great Poland, 19,200 208 r8o Gnefi1a 
R.ed Ru!Va, 25,20<.' 2~2 r85 Lemburg t Now chiefly fubje<..<i to J 
Little Poland, r8,ooo " 2~0 IjO Cracow Au.ftria. 

Roman catho- Pol efta, 14,000 r86 97 Breffici 
lies. · Mafovia, . 8,400 !52 90 WARSAW { E.lon. 2Y· s. 

N.lat, S2·IS. I Samogitia, 8,ooo ISS 9f: Raft em 
Pruffia Royal, or . 

Elbing {Now fubject to Pruffu\ • I Polilh p,uJru, 6,400 :n8 IOA 
Polachia, 4,000 133 42 Bielh 

l Total,- 226,4J 4 
1 Dantzic, Thorn, and Elbing, in Pruffia Royal, were Jl:yleq Free cities, and were undet· the pro· l tec1:ion ofPoland ; the two lafl: had been feized by the late king of Pruffia, and the fidl has, 

about twelve months ago, been formally feized by his fMcceflo~. 

NAME.] Poland is faid to take hs pame from Polu, or Pole, a Sch.vonian word, 
which fignifies a country fit for hunting, for which none was formerly more proper 
than Poland, on account of its pJains, ~oods, and game of eve:ry kind. · 

CLIMATE.] The airofPoland,in the northern parts, is cold, buthealthy. The Car .. 
pathian mountains, which feparate Poland from Hungary, are cov~red with everlaft
mg fnow. 'This hq.s been known to fall in the mi.dft of fummer. The climate is tem
perate, but the air is rather infalubrious, o~ aq:oun~ of the numerous woods and 
moraifes. ~, 

SoiL, PRODUCE, AND WATERS.] The country is level, and the foil is fertile in 
corn, as appe~rs from the vaft quaptities that are fynt down the Vifiula, to Dantzic. 
The pafiures of Poland, efpecially in Podolia, are e~tremely rich. Here are mines of 
filver, copper, irop, fait, and coals. Lithuania abmmds in iron ochre, black ag;Ite, f~ .. 
ver:U. fpecies of copper and iron pyrites, red and grey granite, and marine petrifac;;> 

Vol. Il. · · _a · · · -
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tions. The interior parts of Poland con.:ain forefrs which furnHh timber in great qua.n .. 
tities ; fo that 'it is employed for houfe building, inftead of bricks, fione, and tiles. 
Various kinds of fruits .and herbs, and fome grapes, are produced in Poland but their 
wine feldom or never comes to perfefrion. Poland produces various kinds ;f clay, fit 
for pipes and earthern ware. The water of many fprings is boiled into falt. A fpring, 
in the Palatinate of Cracow, increafes and decreafes with the moon, and its virtues, for 
the prefervation of life,· are faid to be wonderful. This fpring is inflammable, and by 
applying a torch to it, blazes like fpirit of wine. The flame, however, dances on the 
furface without heating the water. 

RivERs.] The chief rivers of Poland are, the Viftula or '\V'eyfel, the Neifter, Nei .. 
per, or Borifrhenes, the Bog, and Dwina. 

LAKES. J The chief of the lakes contained in Poland, are Gopto, in the palatinate 
()f Byzefty ; and Birals, or the White Lake. 

VEGETABLE AND ANIMAL ( Some are peculia'l' to Poland; and particularly a kind 
PRODUCTIONS. 5 of manna, if that can be called a vegetable, which, in 

lhy and June, the inhabitants fweep into fieves with the dew. It ferves for food, dref~ 
fed various ways. Yellow amber is frequently dug up in Lithuania, in pieces ai 

large as a man's fifr, and is fuppofed to be the production of a refinous pine. 
The forefts of Warfovia, or Mafovia, contain plenty of buffaloes. Horfes, wolves, 

boars, the glutton, lynx, elks and deer, all of them wild, are common in the PolHh fo .. 
refis ; and there is a fpecies of wild horfes and a:!fes, and wild oxen. A kind of wolf re ... 
fembling a hart, with fpots on his belly and legs, is found here, and affords the heft 
furs in the country. The flefh of the Poliili elk forms the moft delicious part of 
their greatefi feafts. His body in fhape refembles that of a deer, but it is much thicker 
and longer ; the legs a:re high, the- feet broad and cloven, the horns large, rough and 
broad, like thofe of a wild goat.- Upon diffecri.ng an elk, there were found in its 
head fome large flies, which had almoft eaten away its brains. In the large woods of 
the North of Europe, this animal is fometimes attacked by a large fort of flies, that 
lodge in its ears, and as in the inftance above mentioned, force their way into its 
head. This perfecution affects the elk with the falling-ficknefs, by which means it 
has been eafily taken. 

Poland produces a creature, called the b~hac, which refembles a guinea-pig, but 
feems to be of the beaver kind. It is noted for digging holes in the ground, which it 
enters in October, and does not come out, except occafionally for food, till April .. 
They have each feparate apartments for their provifions, their lodgings, and their 
dead ; they live together by ten or twelve in a herd. We are told, that in Poland 
the quails have green legs, and that their flefh is reckoned unwholefome. Lithuani; 
has a great variety of birds; among thofe of prey, are the eagle and vulture. There .. 
miz, or little fpecies of titmoufe, is frequently found in this country, and is remark
able for the wonderful ftrueture of its pendent neft, formed in the fhape of a long 
purfe• . 

PoPULATION, INHABI!' ANTs, MANNERS,~ Son:e au~hors have fuppofed Poland 
cusTO·Ms, AND DIVERSIONii. 5 and L1thuama to contam fourteen milli .. 

f>ns of inhabitants. The Jews are extremely numerous, though we cannot believe 
what has been faid, that they ever amounted to two millions. Since the firfi: partitio; 
-and difmemberment of the kingdom, the number of people in the remaining territory 
is only nine millions, of whom fix hundred thoufand are Jews. The provinces taken 
by R uffia are the largeft, thofe by the Auftrians the moft populous, and thofe by 
l?ruffia, the moft commercial. The Ruffian contained one million five hundred thoufand . 
the Auftrian two million five hundred thoufand ; and the Pruffian about eight hun: 
dred and fixty thoufand, amounting in the whole to about five millions of fouls 
iC.parated from their ancient kingdom, This account refers to the partition of 1771• 
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As to that, which is at prefent going on, it is quite impoffible to conjecture where the 
invaders will fiop. I I I • 

The Poles, in their perfons, make a good appearance; the1r Cdt;lplexiOn lS _fa1:, 
and their bodies are well proportioned. They are bra':"e, a~d. hofp1tab!e· Th~u: dl
verfions are warlike and manly; fuch as vaultmg, dancmg, ndmg,, huntmg, ika1tmS', 
bull and bear baiting. They ufually travel on horfeback ; a Poldh gentleman w~ll 
not go an hundred yard~ \Vithout his horfe ; an~ they. are fo hardy, that ~hey will 
ileep upon the ground, without any bed or covermg, m !rofi and fno~v. 1he ;t.>oles 
never lie above ftairs, and their apartments are not umted ; the kitchen IS on 
one fide the ftable on another, the dwelling-houfe behind, and the gate in 
the fron;. They content themfelves with a few finall beds; and if any flranger 
lodges at their houfes, he muft carry his bedding with him. Such is the common ac
count, but it muft unque:llionably admit of numerous exceptions. When the .noo 
bility fit down to dinner or fupper, they have trumpets and other mufic playmg, 
2.nd a number of gentlemen to wait on them at table ; for fuch nobles, as are poor, 
frequently find themfelves under the neceffity of ferving the rich ; but their patron 
ufually treats them with civility, and permits the eld.eft to eat with him at his table, and 
every one of them has a boy to wait on him, "':ho is ma~ntained by t~e rnafter of the 
family. At an entertainment, the Poles lay ne1ther kmves, forks, nor fpoons, but 
every gucft brings them with him. It is ufual for a nobleman to give his fervant part 
of his meat, which he eats as he ftands behind him, and to let him drink out of the 
fame cup with himfelf. Bumpers are much in fafhion ; nor will they eafily excufe 
any perfon from pledging them. It would exceed the bounds of this work to def
cribe the grandeur and equipages of the Polifu nobility ; and the reader may figure 
to himfelf an idea of all that is faftidious, ceremonious, expenfive and fhowy in life, 
to have any conception of their way of living. It is not unufual to fee the lady of 
a Poliih grandee, befides a coach and fix, with a great number of fervants, attend
ed by ari. old gentleman-ufuer, an old gentlewoman for her governante, and a dwarf of 
each fex to hold up her train ; and .if it be night, her coach is furrounded by a 
great number of flambeaux. 

The Poles are divided into nobles, clergy, citizens, and peafants. The peafants 
are divided into two forts, thofe of the crown, and thofe belonging to individuals. 
_Though Poland has its princes, counts, and barons, yet the whole body of the 
nobility are naturally on a revel, except the differem:e which arifes from the public 
pofts that they'enjoy. Hence, all who are of noble birth, call one another br()thers. 
They rlo not value titles of honour, but think a gentleman of Poland is the higheft appel
lation that they can enjoy. The boafted[Polifu liberty is fuch to them alone. They have a 
power of life and death over their tenants and vaifals, pay no taxes, may choofe whom 
they will for their king, and lay him under what refiraint they pleafe by the paEla 
con'Venta ;...and none but they, and th.e bur!Shers of fome p~rti.cular towns, can purchafe 
lan~s. Ir; fhort, t~ey ar~ almoft entuely mdependent,, enJoytng many other privileges 
entirely mcompat1ble With a well regulated ftate; but If they engage in trade they for~ 
feit their nobility. Thefe privileges make the Polifu gentry powerful· and ~any have 
large territories; and, as we have faid, with adefpoticpoweroverth;ir tenants whom 
they call their fubjects, and affign over with the land, cattle, and furniture: Until 
the reign of Cafimir the Great? the lord could put .his peafant to d~ath with impunity, 
and when the latter had no children, confidered h1mfelf as the hetr and feized all his 
eife~s. In 1347~ Cafimir p~efcribed .a fine fo~ the mu~der of a peafant, and enacted, 
that m cafe o~ his deceafe w1tho~t ch1ldren, h~s next heu fhould inherit. But thefe and 
other regulatwn~, have proved meffeClual agamft the power and tyranny of the nobles, 
:m.d have been. either abrogated or eluded. Some nobles have eftates from five to 
thuty leagues m extent, and are alfo hereditary fove~eigns o~ d~ies, with which the 
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king has no concern. Some of their nobles can raife eight or ten thoufand men. Th• 
houfe of a nobleman is a fecure afylum for perfons who have committed any crime ; 
for none muH: prefume to take them from thence by force. They have their horfe and 
foot guards, which are upon duty day and night before their palaces, and in their 
anti-chambers, and march before them when they go abroad. They make an extraor
dinary figure when they cmne to the diet. Some have five thoufand guards and at
tendants ; and their debates in the fenate are often determined by the fword. When. 
great men have fuits at law, the diet, or other tribunals decide them; yet the 
(:Xecution of the fentence muil be left to the longeft fword, for the jufiice of 
the kingdom is commonly too weak for the grandees. Sometimes they raife five or fix 
thoufand in en of a fide, plunder the efl::ates of each other, and befiege cafiles and forts ; 
for they think it below them to fubmit to the fentence of judges, without a field 
battle. As to the peafants, they are born flaves, and have no notion of liberty. If 
one lord kills the peafant of another, he is not capitally conviCted, but only obliged 
to make reparation, by another peafant equal in value. A iwbleman who is defirou3 
of cultivating a piece of .. la:nd, builds a little wooden houfe, in which he fettles a pea
fant and his family, giving him a cow, two horfes, a certain number of geefe, hens, 
&c. and as m~ch corn as is fufficient to maintain hlm during th~ :firft year, aRd to 
improve for his own future fubfiftence, and the advantage of his lord, . 

The peafants having no property,. all their acquifitions ferve only to enrich their 
mailer. They are indifpenfably obliged to cultivate the earth. They are incapable of 
entering upon any condition of life that might obtain them freedom, witl!out the_ 
permifiion of their lords; and they are expofed to the difmal, and frequently fatal 
effeCts of the caprice, cruelty, and barbarity of their tyrannical mailers, who opprefs 
them with impunity; and having the power of life and property in their hands, too 
often abufe it in the moil grofs and wanton rmmner~ their wives and daughters being 
expofed to the moil brutal treatment. One Meffing~ however, attends the wretched 
fituation of the Poli:lh peafants, which is theif infenfibility. Born flaves, and accuf
tomed from their infancy to hard:fhips and fevere labov.r, the generality of them fcarce
ly entertain an idea of better circumftances and more liberty. They regard their 
mafters as a fuperior order of beings, and hardly ever repine at their fevere lot. 
Cheerful and contented with their condition, they are ready on evc:ry occafion, to fa .. 
crifice themfelves and their families for their mafters. The manners and prefent ftate of 
the Poles, bear a great refemblance tq thofe of Europe, i~ g~neral, during the feudal 
ages. 

Lately, indeed, a few nobles of enlightened underilandings, have ventured to 
give liberty to their vaifals. The firft who gr;:mted this freedom, was Zamoif
ki, formerly great chancellor, who, in I 76o, enfranchifed fix villages in the pa .. 
latinate of Mafovia, and others afterw-ards on all his eilates. Upon figningthe deed 
of enfranch;fr.::ment of the fix villages, their benevolent mafter intimated fome ap .. 
prchenfions to the inhabitants, left, encouraged by their freedom, ~they flwuld fall 
into every fpecies of licentioufnefs, and comtnit more diforders than when they were 
flaves. The fimplicity and good fenfe of their anfwer is remarkable. " vVhen we 
had no other property," returned they, " than the frick which we held in our hands~ 
we were deftit:.1te of all encouragement to a right conducr; and, having nothing to 
}ofe, aCted on all occafions in an inconfiderate manner; but as foon as our houfes, our 
lands, and our cattle, are our own, the fear of forfeiting them will be a con:ftant re~ 
ftraint upon our ad:ions." · -

The fincerity of this anfwer was manifefted by the event, which hath fhown tho 
proieB: to be no lefs judicious than humane, friendly to the noble's o:wn interefts as 
r.vefl as the happinefs of the peafants; for it appears, that in the diftricrs where the 
pew arrange:.nen~~ have bee~ introdu~ed, the popvlation of the vi!lafes is c?nfislera~ 
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My increafed, and the revenues of their eftates augmented i
1
n a treble pr~p.ortion *. 

Prince Stanifiaus, nephew to the king of Poland, hath ~ery .ately enfrancmfed four 
villages !).ear Warfaw, and hath not only emancipated h1s peafants from fla.vcry, but 
condefcends to direCt their affairs. . 
- The inns in this cou~try are lon.g ftable~ built with boards artd covered with fhaw, 
without f1.1rniture or windows ; there is a chamber a~ one end, but no perfon can lodge 
there becaufe of flies and other vermin ; fo that {hangers generally choofe rather 
to lodge among the horfes. Travellers are obliged to carry provi~ons with ~hem ; 
and when fore~gners want a fupply, they apply to the lord of the v1llage, who nnme .. 
diately provides them with neceffaries. 

In this country are feveraJ perfons with m.atted or clotted hair, which confiitutes a 
diforder calleq Plica P~lonica. It. is not peculi~~ to ?oland ; but is to be met with 
in Hungary, Tartary, and feveral adjacent nations. According to the obfervation of 
dr. Vicat, a Swifs p4yfician, long re:fident in Poland, and who has publifhed a trea
tife upon this fubjeB:, the Plica Polonica is fuppofed to proceed from an acrid humour 
penetrating into the hair, which i$ tubular. It then exudes either from its fides or ex
tremities, and clots t~e whole together, e~th~r in feparate folds, or in one undiflin
gniihed niafs. Its fymptoms? more C>r lefs violent, according to the conflitution of the 
r.atient, or malignity of the difeafe, are itchin,gs, fwellings, eruptions, ulcers, intermit~ 
ting fevers, pains ii! the heag, l~ng1;1or, l()wnefs of fpirits, rheumatifm, gout, and 
fometimes even cO.!J.Yl}lfions, palfy, and madn~fs. Thefe fymptoms gradually decreafe as 
the hair becomes affected. If the patient is ihaved in the head, he relapfes into all 
the dreadful complaints wh}ch precede~ th,e erupti?n of the Plica; ~nci he continU<:;s 
to labour under the.m, .uptll a fre:fh growth of ha1r abforb13 the acrid humour. Th1's 
diforder is thought here~it~ry, ~nd when ~n a vjrt1lent flate, is proved to be con~ 
~agious. Many phyfic~J caufes l?.~ve been f~ppofed ~o concur in rendering the Plica 
roore freque!ft in thefe regions th~n ~n :a.n.y othe;r parts. The jitji cauf¢ is the nature 
of the Polifh air, whJe:h j~ rend~ed infall}brious by the numerous woods and lJmraffes ; 
and occafionally derives an uncommon keennefs even in the midit of fummer; from the 
pofition of the Carpathian IflOUntait;J.s ; .for the fouthern and fouth-eafierly winds, 
which ufually convey warmth in other regions, are, in this, chilled in the paffage 
over their fnowy fmnmits~ T;he fecond is un;vvho~efome water ; for although Poland 
is I?Ot .def_icient in go.od fpring~, y~t t4e common people ufually drink that which 
is neareft at hand. The third caufe is, the grofs inattention of the natives to clean .. 
linefs ; for experience ihows, that thofe who are not negligent in their perfons a:rid 
habitat\ons, are ~efs liable.~o ~e afllicred with the Plica, than others who are deficient 
in thore particu\ars. All th~fe ca.ufes, and partic:ularly the lafr, a:ffiil its propa.gation, in" 
flame Its fymptoms, and protract its cure. 

The Plica Polonica feems to be a cont~gious difiempet, whicl1, like the leprofy, 
frill prevai~s ~mong a people ~.gnorant i,n me?Jcine, and inattentive t~ check its pro~ 
grefs ; b~t It IS ra:elyknown m thofe countnes, where proper preca.ut10ns are taken to 
:prevent Its fpreadmg. . 

DRESs.] 'The Poles cut the hair of their heads :!hort, or fhave it, with only a circle 
:Of hair on the crown. They1have their beards, leaving only large whifkers. They wear 

~-The .refitlt of this humane experiment, offers a 
!lrong plea, for the abolidon of perfonal !lavery, 
m eve1·y part of the world. It is the great blot of 
.the annals of all ages, that mankind have conilant
ly been difpofecl to feize, by violence, what they 

· might far more cheaply <\!ld certainly have obtain
ed by juflice. Had the re!t of the 11ob1es of Po. 
land adopted the example of Zam0ifki, that repub
lic wonld, at this day, have .been the terror, not 

Vol. II. ~ 

t~e prey, o~ per prefent oppre:llors. Slavery is a 
kmd of po1Incalleprofy. If the Poliih ariftocracy 
had laid it afide, the confeqnences to themfelves 
would have be~n of infinite advantage ; and their 
genero!ity, by ItS happy effects, would have demon a 

H.rated that ~onefly. is the befl: policy, and that 
VIrtue herfelf IS nothmg greater tha11 the improve4 
ment and perfection of wifdom, 
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a vefl: which reaches down to the middle of the leg, and a kind of gown ov1r it, lined 
with fur and girded wit11 a faih, but the fleeves fit as clofe to their arm as a waifrcoat. 
Their breeches are wide, and make but one piece with their frockings. They wear 
a fur cap or bonnet; their ihirts are without collar or wrifrbands, and they have nei
ther frock nor neckcloth. Inftead of :!hoes, they wear Turkey .. lea.ther boots, with 
thin foles, and deep iron heels bent like an half moon. The nobles carry a fabre by 
their fides. When they appear on horfeback, they caft over all a :fhort cloak, which 
is commonly covered with furs both within and without. The people of the higher 
clafs wear fables. Some of them have fifty fuits of clothes, all as rich as poffible, and 
which defcend from father to fon. Charles II. of England thought of introducing 
the Polifh drefs into his .court ; and after his refl:oration, wore it for two years, chiefly 
for the encouragement of Engliih broad-c;loth ; but difcontinued it through his con
nexions with the French. 

The habit of the women confifts of a long robe edged with fur; but fome ·people 
of faihion, of both fexes, affeCt the French or Engliih modes. As to thB peafants, in 
winter they wear a fheep's-fkin with the wool inwards, and in fummer a thick 
coarfe cloth ; but they wear no linen. Their boots are the rinds of trees, wrapped 
about their legs, with the thicker parts to guard the foles of their feet. · 

RELIGION.] The number of Lutherans and Calvinifts, in the republic of Poland, 
is very confiderable; and thefe, joined to the Greek church, are called DISSIDENTS~ 
The Polifh nobility and the bulk of the nation, are ftrongly attached to the Roman 
catholic religion. The treaty,of Oliva, concluded in r66o, tolerated the diffidents, 
and was guaranteed by the principal powers in Europe; but has fince been fo far dif
regarded by the Poles, that about the year IJZ4~ they made a public maifacre under 
the fancrion of law, of the proteftants at Thorn, for which no fatisfacrion ever was 
obtained. The monafteries in Poland are, by fome writers, faid to be five hundred and 
feventy fix, and the nunneries one hundred and feventy-feven, befides two hundred 
and forty fix feminaries or colleges, and thirty-one abbeys. The clergy poifefs a large 
proportion of the lands and revermes of the kingdom. · 

It w;:ts btely refolved between the repu}Jlic and the partitioning powers, that all diffi.,. 
dents ihould ·henceforth enjoy the free exercife of their religion, but coptinue exclu., 
ed from the diet, the fenate, and the permanent council. They are to have churches, 
but without bells ; alfo fchools and feminaries of their own, and are capable pf fitting 
in the inferior courts of juftice, 

ARCHBISHOPRICS AND BISHOPRICS.] Poland COntains twO archbifhoprics, Gnef{\a ancJ. 
Lemburg. The archbifhop of Gnefna, befides being primate, and, during an inter
reign, prince-regent of the kingdom, is always a ··cardinal. Th~ other bifhops, particu ... 
la:rly of Cracow, enjoy great privileges anp immunities .. 

LANGU AG~. J The Poliih lflnguage is a dialett of the Sclavonic, and is both harfh and 
unharmonious, on account of the vaft number of confonants it employs, fome of its 
words having no vowels at all. The Lithuanians and Livonians have a language full 
of .corrupted Latin words ; but tP.e Ru:$a;n anp G~rrpaiJ. tongues are underftood in 
the provinces bordering on thofe countries. A tranflation of the bible into the Polifh 
language was publi:!hed in r 57z ; and two years after, tlie catechifm, or confeffion of· 
the unit~rians, was publi:fhed at Cracow. 

LEARNING AND LEARNED l'viEN.] Copernicus, the great reftorer of the true afiro~ 
nomical fyfi:em, Vorftius, and fome other learned men, were natives of Poland; yet 
many circumftances in this country are far from being favourable to learning. Lati:q. 
is ipoken~ though incorrealy, by the common people in fome provinces. But the con-:
tempt which the nobility, who place their chief importance in th~ privileg.es of their 
rank, have ever ihown for learning, and the fervitude of the lower people, have retarq 
ded the progrefs of lett~rs in this kingdom~ Of late, a tafte for fcienc~ hath fpread it .. 
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£elf a.mori.g the nobles, and begins to be regarded as an accompli!hment. The public li
brary of Warfaw was founded in 1714. It contains fwo hundred thoufand v~lum~s: 

UNIVERSITIEs.] The univerfities of Poland are thofe of Cracow and \Vdna. I he 
firft confifts of eleven colleges, and has the fupervifodhip of fourteen grammar-fchools, 
difperfed through the city; the number of ftudents, in 1778, amounted to :fi,K h.un .. 
dred. Wilna was under the fuperintendance of the jefuits, but fince their fuppre1Iron, 
the prefent king hath eftabliihed a committee of education, who appoint pr.ofeifors~ 
and dire& their falaries and ftudies. 

ANTIQ_!HTIES AND cuRIOSITIEs, ( The fait-mines of Poland confifl: of wonderful 
NATURAL AN·D ARTIFICIAL. 5 caverns, feveral hundred yards deep, at the bot~ 

tom of which are many intricate windings and labyrinths. Out of thefe a;re dug four 
different kinds of falts; one extremely hard, like c:ryftal; another fofter, but clearer; 
a third white, but hrittle. Thefe are all brackiih, but the fourth is fomewhat freiher. 
Thefe four kinds are dug in different mines, near the city of Cracow; on one fide of 
them is a ftr.eam of falt-water ; _and, on the other, one of freili. The reyenue arifing , 
from thefe and other falt-mines, is very confiderable., and formed part of the royal 
revenue before the mines wde feized by Aufiria. The annual average profit of thofe of 
Wiclitzka, eight miles from Cracow, 'vas about four hundre.d and twenty thoufand 
qollars. Out of fome mines at Itza, about feventy miles north .. eafl: of Cracow, are dug 
feveral kinds of earth, which are excellently adapted to the potter's ufe, .and fupply all 
Poland with earthen ware. Under the mountains adjoining to Kiow, i11 the deferts of 
Podolia, are feveral g:rottos, where a great number of human bodies are preferved, tho, 
buried a vaft number of years fince, being neither fo hard nor fo black as the Egyptian 
mummies. Among them are two princes, in the habits that they ufed te wear. It is 
thought that this prererving quality is owing to the natur.e of the foil, which is dry 
and fandy. Poland can boaft of few antiquities. 

CITIES, TOWNS, FORTS, AND OTHER ( War(aw lies on the Vifiula, and almoft 
· EDIFICES, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE. 5 in the centre of P.oland. Jt is the royal 
refidence, and contains ~any magnificent pala~es, and other buildings, befides churche$ 
and convents. It is faid to have near feventy thoufand inhabitants, but a great 
number are foreigners. The ftreets ar.e fpacious, but ill paved, and the greateft part 
of the houfes, particularly the fuburbs, are mean wooden hovels. The city, like eve .. 
ry part of this unhappy country, ~xhibit$ a ftrong contrafl: of wealth and poverty. It 
has little or no commerce. The fame may be hid of Cracow, the ancient capital; 
for, we are told, that though it lies in the neighbourhood of the 1·ich falt mines, and 
is faid to contain fifty churches and convents, its commerce is inc.onfiderable. Cra .. 
cow ftands in an extenfive plain ·watered by the Viftula; and, with the fuburbs 
occupies a vaft fpace of ground, but all together fcarc.ely contain :fixte.en thou: 
fand fouls. T~e great fquare in the mi<;idle of the town is very fpacious ; and has 
feveral well-bmlt houfes, once richly furniihed and wdl inhabited, b11t moft of them 
now untenanted, or in a ftate of melancholy dec::ty. Many of the fireetii are broad and 
handfome ; . but almoft every building bears tlre. rnofr :!hiking marks of ruiij.ed gran* 
deur. Dur~ng th<: commotions that preceded the ):hlrtition of 1771, the town was 
.alternately m pofle11ion of the Ruffians and confederates. The marks of cannon 
grape, and Rmfket ihot, c..re frill vi:fible on the walls and houfes. It is furrounded witli 
l1igh brick walls, ftrengthened with round and fquare tower:. in the ancient fivle of 
fo~tifi_cation, an? is ~arrif~ned by .R~ffians: Grodno, though not the capital, ·is the 
pnnc1pal .town m L1thuama, conta~nmg .rumed palaces, falling houfcs, apd wretched 
hovels, \v:tth about feven thourand mhab1tants; one thouiand of whom are Jews, and 
three thoufand are eJ?ployed m new man~facr~res, of cloths, camblets, linen, cotton~ 
fil~, fruffs, &c. efl:abhihed there by the kmg m 1776. He has alfo efiabli:!hed iri. 
th1s phce, an academy of phyfic for Lit!mania, in w~ich ten fiudents are 'i~J.,~ 
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firucred in phyfic, and twenty in furgery, all taught and maintained at his own 
expenfe. . . 

Dantzic is the capital of Poliih Pruffia, and is famous in hifrory on many accounts, 
particularly that of its being formerly at the head of the Hanfeatic aifociation, com· 
monly called the Hanfe-towns. It is f.ituated on the Vifiula, near five miles from the 
Baltic, and is a large, beautiful, populous city; its houfes generally are five fiories 
high ; and many of its ftreets are planted with chefnut-trees. It has a :fil).e harb9ur; 
and is frill an e.minent commercial city. It is a republic, claiming a fmaH adjace11t terri· 
tory about forty miles round it, and was under the proteCtion of the king and the 
republic of Poland. Its magiftracy, and the majority of its inhabitants, are Luther~ 
ans; although the Catholics and Calvinifts are equally tolerated in it. It is rich, and 
has twenty .. fix pari!hes, with many convents and hofpitals. Dr. Bufching ·tells us, that 
in the year 17 52, there died in Dantzic, but one thoufand eight hundred and forty· 
fix perfons. This number correfponds with a population of fifty or fixty th~mfan.d 
people. Its own :!hipping is numerous; but the foreign fhips, conftantly refoning to 
it, are more fo. Of thefe one thoufand and fourteen arrived there in the year l7 52 ; 
in that year alfo one thoufand two hundred and eighty-eight Poliih veffels came .down 
the Vifl:ula, chiefly laden with corn, for its granaries ; from wh61ce grain is dj:firi
buted to many foreign nations. Poland is deemed the greatefr magazine .of <,:orn in 
Europe, and Dantzic is the chief port for its exportation. Dantzic exports great quan
tities of naval fiores, and a vafr variety of other articles. Bufching affirms, that fo 
early as the ye:1r 997, Dantzic was a large commercial city. The citizens have· 
fometimes been under the proteCtion of the Engli:!h and Dutch; but were chiefly at
tached to the republic of Poland. Though fortified and poifeifed of one hundred 
and fifty large brafs cannon, Dantzic could no.t fiand a regular f.iege, being fur .. 
rounded with eminences. 

Dantzic, Thorn, and Elbing, enjoyed privileges, both civil and religious, fuperior 
to thofe of the reft of Peland, becaufe when they rejected the tyranny of the Teutonic 
knights, and put themfelves under the proteB:ion of Poland, they referved to them· 
felves ample privileges. 

Dantzic and Thorn were exempted, by the late king of Pruffia, from tho:fe claims 
which he made on the neighbouring countries ; but .foon after he feized on the ter •. 
ritories belonging to Dantzic, as having formerly .been part of Polifh Pr.uffia. He
then poffe:ITed himfelf of the port-duties, and ereCted a cu:ftom-houfe in the harbour, 
where he- laid arbitrary and infupportable duties upon goods exported and imported. 

To complete the fyfiem of oppreffion, cuftom-houfes were ereCted at the very gates 
of Dantzic, fo that no perfons could go in or out of the town, without being fearch-· 
ed in the firid:eft manner. Such is the treatment whioh the city of Dantzic has receiv ... 
ed, though few cities have ever exifted, which have been comprehended in fo many 
general and particular treaties, and whofe rights and liberties have been fo fn~quent~ 
ly fecured, and guaranteed by fo many great powers, and by fuel;}, a long and regular 
fucceffion of public acrs, as thofe of Dantzic have been. In the ye.ar I 7 84, the city 
was blockaded by the Pruffians on various pretences. By the interpofition of the em
prefs of Ruffia, and of the king of Poland, they were :withdrawn, and a negociation 
c~rried on by deputies at ·Wari~nv ; which was concluded on the 7th of September, 
by :which, as acceded to by the citizens, the trade of the city was to be refrored to 
its former frability. The city of Thorn was treated by the late king of Pru:ffia in the 
moft unjufr and oppreffive manner, and was added to his dominions. Dantzic 
has alfo been feized by the prefent king, in the courfe of the year 1793, and by conA 
fent of the emprefs of Ruffia. 

CoMMERCE AND MANUFACTUREs.] Some linen and woollen cloths, .and hardd 
wares, are manufacrtired in the interior parts of Poland ; but commerce is entirely 
c;onfined to the city of Dantzic, and other towns in the Vifrula and the Baltic. 
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'Poland is interfecred by feveral navigable ri.vers. They flow through. its dorni'
nions in all direaions, and. convey its exports to the harbours of the Balttc. By the 
Viftula and the rivers falling into it, the productions of the palatin~tes of Cra~ow, 
Lublin and Mafovia, are fent to Thorn, and from thence to Dantz1c and Konmgf. 
burg. By the Niemen, the commodities of Lithuania are tranfported to Mernmel ; 
and by' the Duna, thofe o~ eaftern ~ithu~nia and White Ruffia to Riga. The c~ief 
exports of Pol~n~ are, ~ram of vanous kmds, hemp, flax, cattle, mails, planks, t~m: .. 
ber for fhip-bmldmg, p1tch and tar, honey, wax, tallow, pot-afh, and leather. Its Ill• 
ports are foreign wines, cloths, ftuffs~ manufac1ured filks and cotton, fine linen, hard
ware, tin, copper, :filver and gold, glafs-ware, and furs. An hundred thoufand oxen 
have been exported in a fingle year. In 1777, it is faid that the value of articles ex:· 
ported was thirty millions of dollars. The imports for the fame year greatly exceeded 
that fum. 

By the vaft extent, the fertility, and various productions of Poland, its trade might 
have been carried to a coniiderable height ; but three different caufes, ariiing from 
the wretched anarchy of its government, fuppreffed the fpirit of commerce. Firfr, the 
nobles are degraded, if they engage in any kind of traffic. Second, the burghers of the.. 
towns want a proper capital for the efrabliThment of manufactures. Through dread of 
extenfive extortions fromthe principal nobility, and perhaps from want of indufiry, the 
natural effea of a iituation fo defperate, they have left almoft the whole of the retail 
trade in the hands of foreigners, and Jews. Third,_ the peafants, being flaves, cannot 
retire from the place of their nativity without the confent of their proprietor. Thus 
has Poland been buried in poverty, infignificance, and ever.y fort of barbarifm, by 
the tyranny of its landholders. Mr. Cbxe* fays, that the fPecie exported' exceeds that 
imported by more than twenty millions of Polifh florins ; which amount to above. 
two millions of dollars. This account feems incredible. Becaufe, as the Poles have 
no gold or filver mines, it follows of neceffity, that in a: very ihort time, there. 
would not be a fingle florin left in the country. 

The exportation of grain from Poland, is not correfpondent with the generaf' na. 
ture of the foil, and the extent of the provinces. If properly cultivated, they are capable 
of fupplying one half of Europe· with grain. Several palatinates, and, in particular, 
Podolia and Kiovia, are extremely well adapted to the produttion of corn ; yet many 
parts of thefe provinces remain uncultivated. The portion in tillage yields a great-
er fupply than is requifite for the confumption of the inhabitants. The only method 
of employing. the overplu,s is, to extract from it a fpiritous liquor. .A project was 
formed by a patriotic cardinal, who had been ftruck with the fertility of Podolia,. 
for commencing an intercourfe by the river Dniefier, between that province and the. 
harbours of the Black Sea, which would have opened an extenfive market for its 
~rain. This plan, though lucrative and praCticable, was neglected through the wretched 
mdolence of the nobles. By the Notez, a river of Great Poland which falls into the 
Oder, the Poles might have conveyed grain into Sileiia, and from thence down the 
Oder, into. other parts of Germany. They never once· attemped this navigation. 
But when ti;e late king of Pr~ffia ~~d, by the partiti~n of 177 1_, acquired the country, 
through wh1ch the Notez taes 1ts courfe, that nver was mfiantly covered with 
veifels. 

CONSTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT.]' Whole vorurnes have oeen written upon 
this fubject, It differs little from an ariftocracy ; yet it has been called a kingdom 
and a commonwealth. The Icing is the head of the republic, and is elected by the 
. nobility and clergy in the plains of Warfaw. They choofe him on horfeback; and i.D, 

Vot 11.. 
* VoL I. p. II9, edition of 179,~ 

D 
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cafe there fh.ould be a refraCtory minority,the maJority has no ccntroul over tl1cm, 
but to cut them in piec~s with thei~ fabres. If ~he mi;writy z.re fuf::icicr:.tly {hong, 
a civil w;1r generally en~ues. Immediately a~ter Ius elechon, h~ figns .the jac'I c rvwvmta 
of the kingdom, by v.rh1ch he engages to mtrocluce no foreigners mto the army cr 
government; fo th~t in faCt he is n~ more than the prefident of. the fenate,' wl:1,;1 ~s 
'compofcd of the pnmate, the archbdhop of Lemburg, fifteen bdhops, ann one hun
dred and thirty laymen, confifting of the great officers of fta.te, the pa;ati1~c:~ ;:cr::d 
caftellans. · 

· The diets of Poland are ordinary and extraordinary ; the former meet once in tv~·o 
and fometimes three years. The latter are fummoned by the king, upon critical eme·
genc1es; but one diffenting voice renders all their deliberations ineffectual. 

The ftarofts properly are governors and judges, in particular fiarofties or dif'c6(:n, 
though fome enjoy this title without any jurifdicrion at a11. The palatines =·l;':l 
cafrellans, befides being fenators, .are lord lieutenants and deputy-lieutenants, in their 
refpettive pala.tinates. 
' ;previous to a general diet, either ordinary or extraordinary, which can fit but ii:x 
weeks, there :;u-e dietines or provincial diets, held in different diftricrs. The kimt 
(ends them letters, containing the heads of the bufmefs that is to be treated of i~ 
the general diet. The gentry of each palatinate may fit in the dietine, and choofe 
nuncios or deputies, to carry their refolutions to the grand diet. The great diet 
.confifts of the king, fenators, and deputies from provinces and towns, viz. one hun .. 
dred and feventy-eight for Poland and Lithuania, and feventy for weftern Pruffia; 
and it 11)eets twice at vV01.rfaw, and once at Grodno, by turns, for the conve .. 
niency of th..e Lith'..~.ani2.ns, who made tb.is one of the articles of their J.mion with 
Poland. 
Th~ king :I;Ilay nominate the great officers-of ftate, but they are accountable only 

to the fenate ; neither can he difpbce them, when once appointed. When he is ab
fent from Poland, his place is fupplied by the archbi1hop of Gnefna, and if that fee 
is· vacant, by. the· biihop of Plo{ko. · 

The great officers of ftate in Poland, who muft be fenators, are, the two great 
marfhals, one of Poland, the other of Lithuania ; the chancellor of the kingdom, 
and the cha:t;lcellor of the duchy ; the viCe-chancellor of the kingdom, and the vice
chancellor of the duchy-; the great general, the great treafurer of the kingdom, and 
the fub-marlhal, or marfhatofthe court of the duchy. 

Such are the outlines of this motley conftitution, which has been new modelled with 
almoft every new king, according to the paCla convent a .wh:ich he was obliged to fign ; 
fo that nothing can be faid of it with certainty. There. has lately been a total 
diifolution of all order in Poland, through the influence· of fame of 'the neighbouring 
powers, interefted to foment anarchy and confufion in the Polifu councils; and many 
'of the firft nobility do not bluih to receive pen:fions from foreign courts. It muft, 
however, be acknowledged, that the precautions taken to limit the king's power, and 
yet invefi him with an amp~e prerogative, were worthy of a wife people. The infti
tutions of the diet and, dietipes are favourable to public liberty, as are many other 
provifions in the republic; but it laboured even in its heft ftate under incurable dif. 
'orders. 

Tb.e gov_ernment of Poland i~ unfortunately diftinguifhed frqm all others both an
(j"",-:.t and modern, by a privilege which every nuntio enjoys in a. free diet, of putting 
a ne;::e1t:..,ce :~:Jon any law, and even of diffolving the aifembly. It is difficult to co~-

• ;e<::ive a privilege more pregnant with anarchy, and every fort of mifchief. It origina
ted in the diet of \Varfaw, in the year 1652. A nuntio, during an important 
debate, exclaimed, "I itop the proceedings!'' He qui.ued the affembly immediate,. 
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ly' a.nd ~nJ:ered a protefi: to the . cha,ncellor' that fine~ manr aCts ha~ bee~ I:'ropofed 
and Cl!Tled contrary to the conihtut10n of the republic, he, 1f the d1et co 1tmued to 
fit fhould confider it ~ a violation of the laws. A fad:ion in the affembly fupported 
'hi~ prot~fr ; and they broke up in great copfufion. This tranFa~ion eptirely changed 
-the conftitution of Poland, and has ever fince afforded an u,nhmlted range to anarchy 
and fafrion. Various- caufes contributed to its eftabliihment at the period when it took 
place. Many powerful individu~ls fou~d an intereft in fupporting the liba:um veto, ai 
this privil:ge pas bee~ called. fhe cluef officers of Jl:ate, fuch as .the great g?neral, 
the great treafurer, a>.d the great marihal, were fohCitous to. abndge the fittmg::; ~f 
the diet; for which purpofe, the liberum 'IJeto was an effeCtual mfrrument. Thefe offi
cers were vefted with the adminiftration of the army, the finances, and the police. They 
~held their appoj.ntment~ for life, and were refpon~ble only to the diets .. But it ;va:i 
frequently very convement for them to fcreen their conduct from a r:ubhc examma. 
tion; and, to fecure impunity, no more was neceffary than to purchafe the proteil of 
a fingle nuntio. Thus the diet was. at on~e din;olvcd, and all enquiry completely e~
tinguifued. Nobles, a:::cufed of 'certam capital cnmes, could only be tned before the d1-
.et ; and criminals of this defcription, and all thofe who expeCted to become fo, \~ere 

·' in favour of the liberum veto. Taxes could only be raifed by the decree of the d1et ; 
·and thofe who were averfe to them, feconded the liberum •ueto. Neighbouring nation~ 
found; in this privilege, a ready infirument for diifolving any diet, that might be clif

. pofed to adopt any meafures difagreeable to them. The purchafe of a fi.ngle vote wa.c; 
fufficier1t. Thefe various caufes contributed to efrabliih, and afterwards to fupport, 
"thi~ fatal fource of public diforder. Accordingly, .as mr. Coxe tells us, forty-eight 
diets have, in the fpace of an hundred and twelve years, been abruptly diifolved by 
its operation. It would have been abolifhed by the Poles themfelves during the parti• 
.tion of 177J•, but they were prevented by the three defpots. Since that time, other 
.attempts ha·1e been made, but without fuccefs. It will be an objed: of furprife to the 
.reader, that any law, whatever, can be carried in the face of the liberum veto. An ex ... 
p~dient has been adopted, of forming diets by corifederacy. They are compofed of the 
fame memb¢rs, as free diets, and have the fame exterior forms, but determine bufi• 
'nefs by a majority qf votes. But this remedy is very in1perfecr. Mr. Coxe is of opini.: 
on, that thefe diets, by confederacy, can only tranfaB: t"b.e common buiinefs, without 
m0!:ing any new laws or repealing old :ftatutes. Hence they can be of no great ad-
yantage. Infiead of wondering, that a government fo firangely framed, has been at 
!aft torn to pieces by other nations, it is rather an objecr of furprife, by what meana 
~t has been fo long permitted to han~ together. 

The partitioning powers, beiide difmembering the befi: provinces of Poland, proceed-
, ed to change and fix the confiitution and government, under pretence of amending it. 

They confirmed all its defed:s; and endeavoured to perpetuate the principles of anar
chy and confufion. They infified upon four cardinal laws to be ratified, which were 
at lafr obtained. Fitft, " that the crown of Poland fhall be for ever eleB:ive, and all or~ 
der of fucceffion profcribed. Thus the exclufi.on of a king's fon and grandfpn, remove~ 
the prof pea of an hereditary fovereignty, and entails upon the kingdom, all the evib 
infeparable from an eleB:ive monarchy, fo wretchedly conftrutted as that of Poland. 
:Cy the fecond, " foreign candidates to the throne fhall be excluded; and for the fu
ture, no perfon can be chofen king of Poland, except a native Pole, of noble origin 
and poifefiing land in the ~ingdom." By this ftipulation, they fet afide the houfe of 
Saxm~y, and all.fo_reign princes, who ;night b~ likely to .give.weight to Poland by their 
hered1tary domm10ns, and to refiore 1ts provmces and hbertles. By the third, " the go-

~.To prevent mifbkes, it m:y be obfer~ed; th~t ~he partition begun i~ r 771, was ~rad ually complet
ed 1_n r 772z. and 1773. HeD.ce 1t has been mdlfcnmmately termed by wnters, the partition of each of 
t..llcfe fucceiHve years. · 
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vernment of Poland ilull be for ever free, independent, and of a republican form.'' The 
liberum veto, and all the exorbitant privileges of the equefirian order, are confrmed in 
their utmoft latitude .. By the fourth," a permanent council £hall ce eftat:ifhed, in which 
the executive power :!hall be vefied ; " and in this council, the equeftrian order, hi: • 
. therto excluded from the adminifiration of affairs in the interval of diets, :fuall be ad .. 
mitted, fo th:it the prerogatives of the crown are frill farther dimini!hed. But thi$ 
change of the confritution was intended by the partitioning powers to ferve their own 
purpofes, and give a large fcope to influence and faclion over that part of the kingdom, 
which they had not feized. 

Polifu liberty may be wnfidered as the fource ofPolHh wretchednefs. When Mr. 
Coxe once exprefied his furprife at an abufe of this liberty, as it has- been rnofr impro
perly termed, a perfon well acquainted with the country, replied thus. " If you 
knew the confufion and anarchy of our conftitution, you would be furprifed at 
:nothing. Many griev.ancei exifi, from neceffity, even in the befi:.regulated fi:ates ; what, 
then, mufr be the cafe in ours, which, of all governments, is the moft detefi:able ?,. 
Another, lamenting to the fame gentleman, the dreadful fituation of his country, faid,. 
" the name of Poland frill remains, but the nation no longer e:xifrs. An univerfal cor
ruption and venality pervades all ranks of people. Many of the firft nobility do not 
blu:!h to receive p1·efents from foreign courts. One publicly profe:ffes himfelf an Au
ftrian, a fecond a Pruffian, a third a Frenchman, and a fourth a Ruffian." But ti1e be:lt 
evidence of the· depravity of the adminifiration of Poland, is, the· defolate :fituation of 
many of its provinces. Mr. Coxe, in the year 1778, travelled from Cracow to Warfaw, 
which is a journey of about two lmndred and fifty.eight Englifh miles. In the whole 
toad, he met with only two carriages, and about a dozen carts. The country was equal:.. 
ly thin of human habitations. It was chiefly overfpread with vafr traB:s of gloomy 
forefl:. A few fi:raggling villages fucceeded each other at long intervals. Their appear: 
ance correfponded with that of the country around them. The onty places for there;. 
ception o~ travellers were hovels belonging to Jews, totally defiitute of furniture, and, 
~very fpec1es of accommodation. All the beds were {haw, and the travellers thought 
themfelves happy when they could obtain it dean. The natives were poorer, humbler, 
4l.nd more 1;.1iferable than any p,eople whom he had yet obferved in his travels. Where
ve: he halted, the natives thronged around I1im, and afked fer charity, with the moil 
~bJeEl: gefiures. In ap-proaching to Warfa.w, the traveller found the roads equally bad, 
and the country as uncultivated, as at a difrance from it. The fuburbs confifi:ed of 
wooden hovels ; nor had mr. Co:xe any fufpicion of being near the capital of Po• 
land, till he arrived at its gates. Execrable as tpe conduB: of the partitioning tyrant$ 
has been, we cannot place to their account thefe fcenes of hereditary defolation. By 
their invafion, it is evident that the fi:ate of the gr_eat body of the Poli:lh nation, could 
not be altered for the worfe ; and as to the nobles, it is to be fufpeB:ed that rnanyhave 
fuffered nothing more, than what dorneftic defpotifm has taught them to infliCt:. . 

. REVENUEs.] Though the Icing of Poland is confined in the political exercife of 
h1s prerogative, yet hls revenue is fu.ffi.cient to maintain him and his houfehold, with 
great fplendor, as he pays no troops, or officers of fi:ate, nor even his body-guards, 
T~1e prefent king had a million- and a half of florins fettled upon him, by the com
~uffion of fiate; and the· income of his predeceifors, generally, amounted to nearly 
f1x hundred thoufand dollars. Tl1e public revenues arofe, chiefly, from the crown-
lands, the Lllt-mines in the uabtinate of Cra-cow now in Auftrian Poland which 

! . ' ' 

alone amounted to about four hundred thoufand dollars; ancient tolls and cuftom~~ 
particularly thofe of Elbing and Dantzir, the rents of M~rienburgh, Dirfhau, and 
Rogenhus, and of the government of Cracow, and diftriB: of Niepoliomicz. 

Wefi:ern Pruffia was the greatefl: lofs to Poland, as, by the difmemberment of that 
.province, :the navigation of the Villula de:pends entirely upon (he. king Gf Pruffia.: 
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Thi~ wa~ a fatal blow to the trade of Poland, for Prufiia has laid fuch heavy cluties on 
the merchandize paffing to Dantzic, as greatly to dimini!h the trade of that town, 
and to transfer a con:!iderable part of it to Me mel and K.om~gfburgh. . 

By the difmembermen~, Poland loft near half ~er annual mcome, To.fupply tlus de~ 
ficiency, it became neceilary to new-model and mcreafe the taxes. 

Dollars. 
In 177 5, all the impoft.s amounted to 
The neat revenue of the king, is 
Out of v.-hichhe only pays his houfehold expenfes, and menial 

fervants. It arifcs from his royal demefnes, fiarofiics, and 
329,2 r 7 dollars out of the treaiury. 

Whole revenue, • 
DeduB: the king's revenue for privy purfe, 

I,435,6og 
866,666 

For army; ftate officers, a~d all other charges .. . . I, 1 ~6,392 
This was the fiate of the pubhc revenues, before the fecond p~rt1t10n, wh1ch rs now 

(March J 794) carrying into execution. 

Mrr.rTARY sTRENGTH.] The PolHh nobilit}" always appear in the fid~1 on horfe .. 
back ; and it is faid that Poland formerly could raife one hundred thoufand, and Li .. 
thuania feventy thoufa~d cavalry ; but it muft be \ll1dcrftood that fervants are in. 
duded. The ordinary army of the Poles, confiil:ed, in 1778, of twelve thoufanq 
three hundred aJ1d ten men in Poland, and {even thoufand four hundred and fixty-fi:;~ 
in Lithuania. The emprefs of Ru:ffia maintains in the country ten thouft1.nd foldicr~~ 
and ~very garrifon is compof~d of Ruflians and natives. One thoufand of th~ former 
are ftationed at Warfaw. Thefe hold the nobles in fubjecrion, and the king himfelf 
is little more than a viceroy, while the Ruffian ambailador regulates the affairs of 
the kingdom~ upder the direB:ion of his co11rt. The pofpolite confifrs of all the nobilt.. 
ty of the kingdom and their followers, e:x.cept the chancellor, and the ftaroils or 
governors of frontier places; and they may be cal~d by the king into the fiekl upon. 
extraordinary occafions; but he cannot keep them aboye fi~ \veek;i in arms, neither 
jlre they obliged to march above three leagpe~ out of the kingdom, 

The Poli{h hu:ffars are one of the fineft and moft fhowy bodies of qwalry in Eu .. 
rope; next to them are the panc~rns; and both thefe bodies wear defcnfi.ve armour 
of coats of mail and iron caps. The_ reft of their q.valry are armed with p:mfkets and 
heavy fcimitars. After all that ha.S ·been {aid, the Poli:fh cavalry are extremely inefli· 
dent in the field; for though the men are brave, and their horfes excellent, they are 
ilrangers to diiCipline; and, when drawn out, notwith:flanding all the authority that 
their crown-general, their oth~r offic;::rs, ;.md even the kipg hin:Ifelf, have over themj 
they are opprdliv~ and deftrucrive to the couptry. It is c~rtain, notwithibnding, th.tt 
the Poles may be r~ndered e~cellent troops by difciplinc, ;md that on various occafions, 
particularly "!Jnder }ohn Sobiefki, they made as great a figure in arms as any people 
ip Europe, and proved the bulwark· of Chriftendom againft the Ottomap.s. ] t did. 
not fuit the Saxon_AJrinces, w4o fucceedcd SobieOd, to encourage a martial fph·it in 
the Poles, whom they pt::rpetually overaw~d with their electoral troops; nor ~ndeed tq 
introduce any ~e1+ormatioi1 among them, eith~r ciy~l pr military; the effeCts of ,vhicll 
conduct have bee~ ~verely felt in that qmntry. · 

HisToRY.] Poland·'was anciently poffeifed by th,e Vandals, ';vho 1.-;;ere aftcrward!i 
pa:tly exp?lJed by the .Ruffians and Tartars. It was divided into many fmall fiates or 
pr~nc1palit1es, almoft mdependent of each other, though they generally had fome 
pnnce. who was l?aramount .o~er the rcfi. In the year 7oo, the people, through the 
~ppreihon of thor petty dnefs, gave the fupreme co~mand, under the titlt.? of dukcc 

Vol. U. ~ · ·· 
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to Cracus, the founder of the city of Cracow. I-Iis pofierity failing, in the year S3o, 
a peafant, one Piafius, was eleB::ed to the ducal dignity. He lived one hundred and 
twenty years, and his reign was fo long and aufpicious, that every native Pole, who 
has been fince elecred king, is called a Piaft. From this period, for fome centuries, 
we have no Yery certain records of the hifiory of Poland. The title of duke was re-
tained till the year 999, \vhen Boleflaus affumed the title of king, and conquered 
J\IJ:oravia, Pruffia, and Bohemia, making them tributary to Poland. Boleflaus TI. added 
Red Ruffi.a to Poland, by marrying the heirefs of that duchy, anno I o 59"· Jagello, 
who, in 1384, mounted the throne, was grand-duke of Lithuania, and a Pagan ; 
but on his being elected king of Poland, he became·a Cluiilian, and exerted himfdf 
to bri11g oYei· his fubjecrs to that religion. He united his hereditary dominions to 
thofe of Poland, which gave fuch influence to his pofierity over the hearts of the 
Poles, that the crowi1 \\ras preferved in his family unti-l -the male line \Vas- extind in 
Sigifmund Auguftus, in I 572. At this time, two powerful competitors appeared for 
the crown of Poland. Tlrefe vvere Henry, duke of Anjou, brother to Charles IX. 
king of France, and Maxim:ilian of Aufl:ria. The French intereft prevailed; but Henry 
had not been four months on the throne of Poland, when his brother died, and he 
returned, or rather efcaped privately to France, which kingdom he governed by the 
name of Henry III. The party who had efp<:r~fed Maximilian,'s interefr, endeavoured 
once more to revive his preten:fions ; but the majority of the Poles·, being deHrous of 
a prince who might :refide among them, made choice of Stephen Batori, prince of 
Tr:mfylvania; who, in the beginning of his reign, meeting \vith fome oppo:fition from 
the Aufirian faCtion, took the wifefi method to efiabliih himfelf on the throne, by 
marrying Anne, thefifter of Sigifmund Augufius, and of the royal houfe of the Jagel
Jons. Stephen produced a great change in the military affairs of the Poles, by efta .. 
bli:lliing a new militia, compofed of the Coffacs, a rough and barbarous race of men, 
on whom he beftmved the Ukraine. Upon his death, in I s86, the Poles elected Sigif
mund, fon of John, kingof Sweden. 

Sigifmund, after his father's death, \-\'as crowned king of Sweden ; put being de
feated by the Swedes*, a lang war enfued between them and the Poles, which termi
nated in favour of the latter. Sigifmund, being fecured in the throne of Poland, af4 

pired to that of. Ruffia ; but after long wars, he was defeated. He was afterwards 
engaged in a variety of unfuccefsful wars with tlle Turks and the Swedes. A truce 
\Vas finally concluded under the mediation of France and England ; but the Poles 
were forced to agree, that the Swedes fhould keep Elbing, Memel, Bra:nullierg and 
Pillau, together with all that they had taken in Livonia. In the year 1623, Sigifmund 
died, and Uladiflaus his fon fucceeded. This prince was fuccefsful both againfl the· 
Turks and the Ruffians, and abliged the Swedes to reftore all the Poliih dominions· 
which they had conquered in Pruffia. His reign, however, was rendered unfortunate, 
by his encroaching upon the privileges of the Coifacs in the Ukraine. As the war 
which followed, was carried on againfr the Coffacs, upon ambitious and perfidious prin
ciples, that nation, naturally brave, became defperate ; an~ upon the fucceflion of 
~ohn II. brother to Uladiilaus, their general Schmielin:tki defeated the Poles in two 
great battles, and at lafr forced them to a difhonourable peace. It appears, that, 
during the courfe of this war, the Polifh nobility behaved like the· worfi of 
r-ufli~n&, and their conduCt: being highly condemned by John, they as highly con
demned the peace that he had concluded. While their mutual jealoufy continu
ed, the Ruffians came to a rupture with the Poles; and being joined by many 
of ~he Coffac~, they, in the year I 6 54, took Smoleniko. This was followed by the 
takm~ of Wilna, and other places; and they committed horrid ravages in Li
thuama. Next year, Charles X. of Sweden, after over-running Great and Little 
Poland, entered into Polifh Pruffia ; all the towns of which received h.im, except 
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Dantzicj The refifiance made by that city, gave tl~e Poles. t.imc to r~-afy~mble, 
and their king, John t:::afimin, who had fled into ?ileila, was JOmed by the 1 ar~ars 
as well as Poles· fo that the Swedes who ·were d1fperfcd through the country, ''ere 
eYery where edt in pieces. The Li~huanians, at the fame time, difowned the alie. 
giance which they had been forced t~ f·wear to .Ch~rles, :vho retll:r~ed to Sweden 
w-ith no more than a handful of h1s army. Durmg this exped1t1o~, the D~tch 
and Engliih protected Dantzic, and the elector of Brandenburg acqmred the iove. 
rcignty of Dl1-cal Pruffia, which had fubmitted to Charles. Thus the latter .loft Po. 
land, of ·which he had made an almofi complete conquefi:. The tn~aty of Ohva was 
begun after the Swedes had been driven out of Cracow and Thorn,. by which Royal 
Pruffia was refiored to the Pole~. They were, however, forced to qt~lt all pretenfions 
to Livonia, and to cede Smolenfko, Kiow, and the duchy of Siveria, to the Ruffians. 

During thefe tranfactions, the Polifh nobility grew very uneafy with their king. 
Some of them were diffatisfied with the conceffi.ons he had made to the Coffacs, rna* 
ny of whom had thrown off the Poliih yoke ; others taxed him with want of ca~a
city; and fome with an intention to rule by a mercenary army qf Germans. Ca:fim1r, 
who very poilibly had no fuch intentions, and was fond of retirement and frudy, 
finding that cabals and faCtions increaied every day, and that he himfelf might fall 
a facri:fice to the pu.blic difconten;t, abdicated his throne, and died abbot of St. Ger-
mains in France. , 1 

The mofr remote defcendahts of the ancient kings ending In John Cafimir, many 
foreign candidates prefented themfelves for the crown of Poland; but the Poles chofe, 
for their king, a private gentle.man of little interefr, and leis capacity; one Michael 
Wiefnowifki, becaufe he was defcended from a Piafi:. His reign was difgraceful to Po
land. Large bodies of the Cotfacs had put themfclves under the protection of the 
Turks, who conquered all the provinces of Podolia, and took Kaminieck, till then 
thought impregnable. The greatefr part of Poland was then ravaged, and th€ Poles 
were obliged to pay an annual trib"Gte to the fultan. Notwithfi:anding thofe di(~race
ful events, the credit of the Poliih arms was, in fome meafure, maintained by John So
biefki, the crown•general, a brave and aCtive commander, who repeatedly defeated 
the Turks. Michael dying in 1673, Sobieiki was chofen king; and, in 1676, he was fo 
fucce(.,ful againfr ,the infidels, that he forced them to remit the tribute they had im
pofed upon Poland; but they kept poffeffion of Kaminieck. In 1683, Sobidki, 
though he had not been well treated by the houfe of Aufrria~ was fo public-fpirited~ 
as to enter into the league formed for the defence of thrifi:endom againft the infi
t.~c;ls, and acquired imm?rtal honour, by obliging the Tur~s to _raife the fiege .of 
VIenm .. He made a ternble fiaughter of the enemy. For th1s ferv1ce, and for dnv
ing the Turks out of Hungary, he was ungratefully requited by the empewr Leopold. 

Sobiefki returnin.g to P'oland, continued the war againft the Turks, but unfortu
nately quarrelled w1th the fenate, who fufpeB:ed he wanted to make the crown here
ditary in his family. He died, after an aCtive reign, in 1696. 

Poland fell into great diftractions upon Sobiefki's death. Many confederacies '\Vere 
for~ned, but all pa:ties feemed inclined to exclude the Sobieiki family. In the mean 
while, Poland was mfulted by ~he T~rtars, and ~er crown was, in a manner, put up 
to fale by t?e vena~ elec1ors. 1 he pnnce of Conti, of the blood royal of France, was 
the moft hberal btdder ; but, while he thought the election almoft certain he was 
di~1ppointed by the ~ntr~gues of ~he queen-dowager, in favour of her you~ger fon 
pnnce Alexander Sob1efki, for wluch ihe was driven from Warfaw to Dantzic. Un
expectedly, Auguftus, eleCtor of Saxony, offered himfelf a.'> a candidate and after :.1 

n_:.am elec1~on, being proclaimc.;l by the bi:fhop of Cujavia, he took 'poffefllon of 
<.r~cow, with a Saxon army, and actually was crowned in that city in r6o7. The 
1n·mce of Conti made fevcral unfuccefsful efforts to re-eftabli:fh his interefl:, a'nd pre .. 
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tended that he had been actually c~ofen; but he was afterwards obliged tc retura 
to France · and the other powers of Europe feemed to acquiefce in the eleCtion of 
Augufius.' The manner in which he was driven from the thr~me by Charles XII. of 
Sweden, fuccecded by Staniilaus, and afterwards refrored by the czar Peter, has been 
already related in the hifrory of Sweden. It was not till the year I 71 z, that Auguf
tus was fully confirmed on the throne, which he held upon precarious and difagre~ .. 
able terms. The Poles were naturally attached to Staniflaus, and \vcre perpetually 
forminO" confpiracies and plots againfl: Augufius, who \Yas obliged to maintain his 
authori~y by means of his Saxon guards and regiments. In I725, his natural fon, 
prince Maurice, afterwards count Saxe, was chofen duke of Courland; but Au .. 
gufius was not able to maintain him, in that dignity, againfr the power of Rufiia and 
thejealoufy of the Poles; Augufius died, after an unquiet reign, in 1733, having 
ufed every endeavour to infure the fucceffion of Poland to his fon Auguftus II. (or~ 
as he is called by fome, III.) This occaiioned a war, in which the French king main .. 
tained the intercfr of his father-in-law Staniflaus, who was aCtually re-eleCted to the 
throne by a confiderable party, of which the prince primate was the head. But Auguf
tus, entering Poland with a powerful army of Saxons and Rufuans, compelled hi:, rival 
to retreat into Dantzic, from whence he efcaped, with great diiliculty, into France, 
We have, in the hifl:ory of Germany) mentiQned the war between Augufius II. as 
elector of Saxony, or ra.ther as the ally of Ruffia and Auftria, and the late king of 
Pruffia. Augufius never could gain the hearts of the Poles ; and all hY obtaine~ from 
them when Frederic drove him from his capital and electorate, was merely fuelter. 
Augufius died at Drefden, in 1763; upon which, count Staniflaus Poniatowfki was· 
chofen king, by the name of StaniHaus Augufl:us ; though it is faid that the election 
was conduCted irregularly, and that he obtained the crown chiefly thrO\lgh th~ in"' 
Huence of the emprefs of Ruffia. He is a man of excellent difpofition; but from va.,. 
rious concurring caufes, he has had the unhappinefs to fee Poland, during his reign, 
a fcenc of defolation and calamity. In 1766, two Poliih gentlemen prefented a peti~ 
tion to the king, in the narne of all the protefiant nobility, and in behalf, alfo, of the 
members of the Greek church, ,,·herein they demanded to be re-inflated in their 
ancient rights and privileges, and to be placed upon the fame footing, in every re .. 
:fpeCt, with the Romfln catholic fubjeCts of the kipgdom, " The difference of fenti~ 
ments upon fome points of reliO"ion <J.mong chrifiians," faid they, in their petition, 
"ought not to interfere with e~nployments of the Hate. The difihvnt feas of d1riftians~ 
although they differ in opinion, among themfelvcs, vdth refpea to fo~ne points of 
c:j.pctrine, agree all in one point, that of being f;:lithful to their fovcreign, and obedi.,. 
ent to his orders. All the chrifibn courts are convinced of this truth ; and, thf.re
fore, without having any regard to the religion they profefs, chriftian princes ought 
only to feek ;1fter thofe who:l.e merit and talents make them capabl~ of ferving their 
(:ountry properly." The king gave no anfwer, }\t this time, 'to the petition of the 
diiEdents ; but the matter w:.ts referred to the diet, which was held in the following 
year, 'vhen the mipifiers of the courts of R;1fli.J-, of London, of Berlin, and of Co~ 
penhagen, fupported their pretenfions. The diet appeared to treat the ~omplaints of 
the diBi.dents \Vith great moderation, which gave fome flattering expeCtations that 
the affair wot~ld be happily terminated. The who)e n:.ttipn run into confederacies 
formed in difiinq provinces ; the Roman cathoHc clergy were aftive in oppoiing the 
cau{e of the difildents; and this unfortunate country became the theatre of the mofl 
j:ruel and complicated of all wars ; p;:trtly civil, partly relig~ous, and partly foreign. 
The confufion and Jevaftatio~1 continued in Poland during the years 1769, I 770, and 
+ 77 I, whereby the whole face of the country w.:w almoit defhoyed ; many of the 
principal Poliih families retired into foreign fi:ates with their effeB:s; apd, had it not 
been for~ body of Ruflian troops, '..vhich acted as gv.ards to the kipg" at \Y arf~rw, that 
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city would have exhibited a fcene of plunder and maffacre. To there complic~tcd evils, 
was added, in the year 1 77o, that m4>fr dreadful fcourge, the pefrlle:r:ce, wh~c~ fpread 
from the frontiers of Turkey to the adjoining provinces of Podoha, Volh1ma, and 
the Ukraine; and in thefe provinces i.t is faid to have f~ept off two hur;drecl and 
fifty thoufand of the people. lVJeanwhile, fame cf the Poh:fh confederates mterceded 
with the Turks to affifr them againft their powerful oppreffors, the Ruffians ; and a 
war enfued be~ween the Ruffians and the Turks, on account of Poland. But it has 
been .obferved, that the conduCt of the grand fignior and of the Ottoman Porte, to~ 
wards the diftrefied Poles, was ftrietly jufr and honourable; and the very reverfe to 
that of Catherine, and Maria Therefa*. 
, 'The confederates had always confidered the king as unjuftly elecred. On the third 

of November 1771, in the evening, a party of forty of them, attacked his coach in 
the ftreets of Warfaw. He was deferted by his attendants, in number about fifteen, 
orie heyduc excepted, who, in defending his · rnafier, was {hot through the bo~ly. 
The king was wounded and taken prifoner;. but one of the leaders of the confp1ra. 
tors relented, and fuffered him to eicape. He returned to his palace next morn
ing, about five o'clock, in a coach that he had fent for to Warfaw. Hit> efcape was 
next to miraculous. Pulaik.i, one of the confpirators, has iince diilinguifhed himfelf 
in the American fervice, .and was killed in attacking the Britifh lines at Savannah, 
in 1779• 

In the following year, 1772, it appeared, that the king of Pruffia, the emperor and 
emprefs-queen, and the emprefs of Ruffia, had entered into an alliance to difmem
ber the kingdom of Poland; though Pruffia was formerly in .a ftate of vaffalage to 
Poland, and the title of king of Pruffia was never acknowledged by the Poles till 
1746. Ruffia, in the beginning of the feventeenth century, faw its caphal and throne 
poffeffed by the Poles; while Auftria, in 1683, was indebted to the king of Pobnd 
for the prefervation of its 1netropolis, and almofr for its ve~y exiftenGe. The three 
allied powers, <).cUng in concert, fet up t!Jeir formal preteniiol).s to the refpeaive, dif
tricts which they had allotted for, and guaranteed to, each other : Polifh or \V eilern 
Pruffia, :;1nd fome diilrids bordering upon Brandenburg, for the king of Pruffia; 
almofr ~11 the fouth-eafr parts of the ki-ngdom bordering upon HungaFy, together 
with the. rich fait-works of the crown, for the empref'>-queen of Hungary and Bo. 
l;tcm~at) and a la;rge difiri(l; pf s,:ogntry e.bout M.ohilpw, upo:n the banks of the 

'» In 1764, the cmprefs of Ruilia tranftnitted to claims on that k}ngdom, either as kinv; of Pruffi:t,, 
the c.ollrt of \V,ulaw an a<'l: of rermnciation, fign- elec'l:or of Brandenbm·g, or duke of Pomerania. 
eel with her own hand, ami fealed with the feal In the fame inH:rument, he guarantees, in the mo{~ 
l'lf the empire, wherein fue declares, '' That fhe folemn n~anner, the territories and rights of Po
cJ.i~, by no tne:.ns,. arrogate ei~h~r to h~rfelf, her l,ancl agamft every power whatever. The empre£'i~ 
he1rs _and ,fucccD.ors? .:n· to he~ et~pire, a!ly right .queen of Hungary, folate as the tnonth of Janu~ 
or chum to the cbftncts or terntpnes. }Vhlch ;,~·ere a.ry I 771, wrote a letter w1th her uwn hand to the 
acrnaU_v .in pofl(:-ffion, or fubje<-'1 to the authority, king of Poland, in which fhe gave him the frrm1rr
of tht; k1ngdom of Poland, or g,1·eat <luchy of Li- eft aflin·ances, ''That her friendfhip for him m~d 
thnama; but that; £>n the contra1·y, ~1er faid nm; the repnblic was finn and tm:.tlter,able: that tht: 
jdty WOl1ld gn ran tee to the faid kingdom of Po- motion of her trcops ought not.to alarrn him: that 
land and dnehy of Lkhuania, all the immun:ities, H1e had never entenaineJ a thought of feizino- anv' 
lands, territories, and difrriCl:s, which the faid part of his dominions, nor would even fuffeJ' any 
kingdom and duchy ought by right to poflef's, or oxher power to do it.'? From which, acrordino· to 
did now actually poffefs; and would, at aU times, the political cre.ed of princes, we may infer, ti1at 
and for ever, maintain them in the full and free to ,guarantee the rights:, liberties, and rcveuues of 
.enjoyment thereof, againfl: the attempts of all a fiate, means, to annihilate thofe lj.bcrties;, feize 
and every one who !'hould, at any time, or on any upon thofe rights, and appropriate thole revenue,: 
prete;.;t, endea,·onr to difpoflef~ themofthe fame. 1! ~o the~r. own .nfe. Such is ~~e faith <?f princes, the 
h~ th.e fame year did the king of Pru!Iia fign, ·with mftab1l1ty of human IJolincs, n,nd of human af. 
h:s own .hand, an ad, wherein he declared, that he fairs ! 
had no claims, and fqrmed no pretenfions on Po- i· The difi.ril'l claimed by Auftria, was "aU 
land, or any part thereof: that l:e re]JounceJ all tll\-t trat'1: of land hing on tho rirrht i!J;: of the 

V 9L H, . . f. · · " ~ 
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Dnieper, for the emprcf.~ of Ruffiat. But, though each of thefe powers pretent!ecl to 
have a legal title to the territories which v;/cre allotted to th~m rdix~ttively, and pub .. 
Jifhed manifefioes in jufii:Gcati:on of the ~eafures which they ha~ taken, yet, as they 
were confcious that the fallacies by which they fupported therr pretenfions, >Yere 
too <Trofs to impofe upon mankind, they forced the Poles to call a new die.t, and 
t:hre~tcned them, that if they did 110t confent unanimoufiy to fign a treaty for the ced
ing of thofe provinces to them refpeB:ively, the whole kingdom would be laid under a 
military execution, and treated as a conquered- ftate. In this extremity of difirefs, 
feveral of the Polifh nobility protefied againfi this violent aCt of tyranny, and re. 
tired into foreign fiates, choofing rather to live in exile, and to have all their land
ed property confifcated, than to be the infi:ruments of bringing their country to ui
ter ruin ; but the king of Poland . was prevailed upon to fign this aCt, and his exama 
ple was followed by many of his fubjecrs. 

The conduCt of the late king of Pruffia towards Poland, was to an unexampled de .. 
gree tyrannical and opprefiive. In the yea:r I 77 I, his troops entered into Great Poland, 
and carried off from that province, and its neighbourhood, at a moderate compnta., 
tion, tw::lve thoufand families. On the 29th of Odober, in the fame year, an edict 
was P'J_bli:fhed by Frederic, command,ing every perfon, under the fevere:fi penal. 
ties, and even corporal punifhment, to take in payment for forage, provifions,. 
corn, horfes, &c. the money offered by his troops and commiffaries! This money wa~ 
either filver, bearing the impreffion of Poland, and exaB:ly worth one-third of its 
nominal value, Dr ducats firuck in imitation of Dutch ducats, feventeen per cent .. 
inferior to the real ducats of Holland ! \Vith this bafe money, he bought up corn 
and forage enough, not only to fupply his army for two whole years, but to frock 
magazines in the country itfelf, where the inhabitants were forced to come, and repur
,chafe,for their daily fubfiftence, at an advanced price, and with good money, his. 
commiifaries refufing to take the fame coin, which they had paid. At the loweft cal. 
culation, he gained by this honrft manocuvre, feven millions of dollars ! Having ftrip
ped the country of money and provifions, his next attempt was, to thin it :fi:ill more 
of its inhabitants. To people his own dominions, at the expenfe of Poland, had been 
his great aim. For this purpofe, he devifed a new contribution; every town and vil
lage was obliged to furniih a certain number of marriageable girls; the parents t() 
give as a portion, a feather-bed, four pillows, a cow, two hogs, and three ducats in 
gold. Some were bound hand and foot, and carried off as criminals f His exaB:ions 
from the abbeys,. convents, cathedrals, and nobles, were fo heavy, and exceeded at 
lafi: their abilities fo much, that the priefi:s abandoned their churches, and the nobles. 
their lands. Thefe exactions continued, with unabated rigour, from the year IJJI, t() 
the time that the treaty of partition was declared, and poifeffion taken 0£ the pro• 
vinces ufurped. 

The violent difinemberment and partition ofPoland h.as jufi:ly been coniidered, as a 
great breach, in the modern political fyfi:em ofEurope. The furprize of a town, the 
inv?-fion of an infignificant province, or the election of a prince, who had neither 
abilities to be feared, nor virtues to be loved, would, fame years ago, have armed one 

Vifl:ula, from SiT eGa above Sandomir to the month 
of -the SaN, and from thence by f'ranepole, Za
moife, and Rubicifow, to the Beg: frgm the Bog 
aiOn,g the frontiers. o~ Red Ruiha ~o Zabras! on 
lbe {)orders of Volhima and Podoha, and from. 
Zabras in a ihait line to the Nieper, where it re
ceiyes the Sbrytz, taking in a part of Podolia,. 
and then along the boundaries feparating Podolia,. 
from Moldavia." This country is now incorporat
ed with Aufl:ria, under the appellation of the 
kin£doms of Galida and Lodomeria, 

:f: TI1e Rnffian claims comp1·ifed Po-11fu Livonia:, 
fhat part of the palatinate ofPolodk to the eafl: of 
the Dnna, tl1e palatinates of Vite~'iil, Miciflaw,. 
and two portim}s of. the palatinate 0f Minfl~. 
This· tnlt.9: ef land (Po1'itli · J,.ivonm. excepted) is; 
fituated in ·waite Ruffiil, anc_l includes. full one
third of L~thuania. It is. now divided inte tM 
two governments of Polodk and MQ-hild~ 
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half ot Europe, and called for all the attention of the other. But ~h.e divifion of a 
great kin<rdom with the confeoucnt difarrangement of pO\ver, domuuon, and com .. 

" ' 
1 

• • 11 • d d' r f 1 merce has been viewed by neutral nations ·with the mofi aftomunng an 1 grace u 
i.ndiff;rence and unconcern. The courts of London, Paris, Stockholm, and Copen· 
hagen, remonftrated againfr the uf:lrpations, .bu~ that \Vas all. Poland. was forced to 
fubmit and the partition was ratlhed by their d1et, held under the bnbes and threats 
of the ~hree powers. _In the fenate, there was a majority. o~ fix, but in the l?w~r houfe, 
the aiTembly of nune1os, there was no more than a maJonty of one vote m favour of 
the meafure, fifty-four againft fifty-three. 

From the difmemberment of Poland, \vhich was completed in the year 1773, the 
republic :found herfelf reduced to. a humiliating frate of dep~ndence, upo~ Ru~ia. 
Several Circumftances concurred, m I 791, to make the Pohfh patrtats tmagme, 
that it -f:as practicable to reftore their country to fome degree of her primitive inG 
dependence. The French revolution held out a memorable leffon ; and as the em
prefs of Ruffia was at that time engaged in a war wi~h the '~urks, th~ patriots flat~ 
tered themfelves, that the taik. might be completed w1thout mterruptwn from that 
quarter. Pruffia, fupported by Britain, was on the point of entering into hofiilities 
with the emprefs. Leopold of Aufiria had found ample exercife for his armies, ihat
tered by three Ottoman campaigns, in fuppreffing the revolt of the Netherlands. A 
plan ,vas accordingly entered into for an effectual improvement of the confiitution 
of Poland. On the r 8th of April, I 79 I, a decree \Vas paffed by the diet, which fecur
ed to freemen thofe rights which had formerly been confined to the order of nobles. 
The door of nobility was opened to the inferior orders ; and even this was 
a confiderable ftep in a country that had fo long been devoted to the flavifh princi
ples of the feudal fyfiem. In the mean time, a new confiitution was digefied and pre
pared, with fecrecy and caution. On the 3d of May, 1791, at three o'clock in the 
morning, a body of patriots aifembled in the royal chamber, and, in prefence of the 
monarch, folemnly pledged themfelves never to feparate, till tae intended revolution 
ihould be happily accomplifhed. The galleries of the hall, in which the diet was held, 
were crouded at an early hour. The feffion was opened by the king in· perfon, infiead 
of the marfhal. In place of reforting to the order of the day, Stanifl.aus addreifed the 
affembly on the general frate of the nation. He obfervcd that alarming rumours had 
been fpread, and refied upon too fure a foundation, that a f€!cond difmemberment was to 
be executed on the territories of the republic ; that one way remained, and but one, to 
fecure the remaining dominions of Poland and preferve the frate from ruin. This 
was, to give it fuch a confritution as might impart unity to the government, and attach 
the people to its fupport. He faid, that, with this view, a confiitution had been framed, 
princiJ;:ally founded on the Englifh and American confiitutions, and adapted, as much 
as pofhble, to the circumfrances of Poland. This confiitution, he expreifed his confi
dence, that they would adopt. Some oppofition was made, hut over-ruled by the 
majority. The king, attended by all the nuncios, except between thirty and forty, 
went to church. 're deum was fung. The members prefent, took an oath to fupport 
the new confiit1:1.tion. Their acceptance was announced to the people, by the dif. 
charge of two hundred pieces of cannon. The utmoft tranquillity prevailed. Warfaw 
refQunded with acclamations of joy. 

By this fhort-livedconfiitution, a free toleration was permitted to all fects andre .. 
ligions. 'The peafants, formerly plunged in the mofi abjed flavery, were to be receiv~ 
ed under the protection of national law, and government. The fuprerne power was 
declared to refide in the will of the people. 'Three difiind: powers were efiablifhed 
t~e l~giilative, the executive, and judicial. The diet or legiiiature was to be elected 
b1cnmally from the order of nobles. The crown of Polan-d was declared to be hered 
ditary as to individuals, and eleCtive as to families. In plainer terms, \vhen any per .. 
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fon of a family had been elecred, the crown was to defcend to his next heirs. The 
houfe of Saxony was chofen for the next vacancy. All citizens were permitted to 
purchafe landed efiates. Thirty citizens were to be ennobled at every diet. Nume~ 
rous other privileges were to be granted to this order. In a word, the conft:itution 
feemed as equitably adapted as it could be to the acrual fituation of the country. 

The onponents to this revolution foon began to re<tede from their fentiments ; and, 
'\vhat fce~ned equally in its favour, on the 17th of May, baron Goltz, envoy from Ber .. 
lin, communicat~d the approbation of Frederic \Villiam a.s to the arrangement. 

Having related the efi:abliihment of a free and well-poifed confi:itution in Poland, 
we have next to 4ffume the t,mgrateful ta~, of recording its defrru<lion. Vvhen Ca
tharine had finiihed her Turkiih war, this infatiable confpiratrix againfr the peace of 
mankind, immediately entered into meafp.res, for an attack on the infant republic. 
To avert a danger, which might from the firfl: hJve eafily been forefcen, fuitable 
precaution$ had not b~'en adapted. The ardol.fr of Staniflaus Augufius, in embrac
ing a projeCt, fa well calculated to promote the felicity of his pcople,.evinced the libera
lity of his principles, ai}d the goodpefs of his h~art. But here his panegyrift mufi paufe 
and be filent~ The king of Poland can derive no praife fron1 political fagacity, from 
;1Ctivity, or p~rhaps from fortitude. He was foothed into fecurity by the perfidious 
profefiions of Frederic William, a perfon diftil}guifued even among defpots by an 
utter want of ver;1-city. He feems to have neglected every means of defence. No alii~ 
;mces \vere foFmed, and no preparations \Yere mad~, for fupporting with energy, the 
new conftitution. If :Prufiia or Britain had refufeQ. a cordial friendihip, Sweden or 
Denmark, or, in p'!-rticular, France might have afiified him in repelling with fuccefs 
~he hor9-es of the Ruffian Meiralina. Ten thoufand French troops, with a moderate 
fupply of military ftores, and a body of e;xperienccd officer$, would have turned or fuf
pended the fcalc of fortup.e .. The republic of Poland, difmembered and defolate, as it 
comparatively is, yet frill fOntained a population of nine millions, a number fufficknt 
under proper management, to have at leafl: for a confiderable time, protraCted the 
~ontefi:; and, as the grcatefi general anq fiat~fman of the pre:(~nt <Jge, has qbferved, he 
1\-Vho gains time, gains every thing*, 

The negleCt of fecuring f~Iilicicnt fuccours from abroad, great as it was, did not 
exceed the indifference of the monarch as to the refources of internal defence. While 
fame difcontented nobles demonfirated th.e mofl: implacable hofiility to the new con. 
;fiitution, and while they were received with kindnel.S py the court of Peterfburgh, 
rhe regular forces of Poland were not properly organizecJ; the militia were not em
bodied ; not a magazine was ereCted, nor an entrenc;liment cafi lJP· It was all a de;td 
cah:n, and the Ruffians appeared upon the frontiers, before the diet !}ad recovered, 
from its furprife, at ~he firD: hofiile declaration of the widow of Peter the third. 

On the z dl of April I 792, the king informed the diet, that this enemy to the lm
?Tian race had determined tQ invade the territory qf t.hc republic, with an army of 
fL"{ty1 thoufand ~uffians ; that this body ~yas to be fupported by a fecond corps of 
twenty thoufand, and by the Ruffian f0rq:s then acting in Moldavia, and which 
amounted to. feventy thoufand more. Then, and not foqner, the diet decreed the or
g~niz<l.tio_n o~ t~e army, and !ts a~gmentation to <).n hundred (houfapd men. Maga
zmes, when 1t was too late, were ordered to be confir!JCted, and quarters were at 
the fame time directed to be provided, for the forces of Poland. The diet and the nation 
pnited, as one man, to a{fert their independence. All private animofities were oblite
Fated. AH private interefis \Yere facrificed. The greateft encouragement was held out 
to volunteers to enrol themfelves under the fl:andard of liberty and of Pol;md ; anq 

~ Memoirs of the war of feven ~·ears, 
~ -. • '' "' ~ • • j 
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it was unanimoufly decreed, that all the loifes of individuals ihould be indemnified 
out of the public treafury. . . 

On the 18th of May, the Ruffian ambaffador dehvered a declaratwn worth-y: of fuch 
a caufe. It was a contexture of untruth.and hypocrify. It affirmed, that this. wan
ton invafion, undertaken againft the fenfe ?f almofl: every fingle ~o~ander, ~as mt~n
ded entirely for the advantage of the repubhc. It cenfl;red the precipitancy w1th wh1ch 
the new confi:itution had been adopted, and afcnbed the ready confent of the 
diet to the influence of the mob of Warfaw. It reprefented this form of governmez~t 
as a violation of the principles on which the Polifh republic was founded. Another 
accufation, equally curious, was advanced. The rejgn of Catharine. has. been a d~fgrace 
to her fex, and to human nature. The depravity of her domefhc hfe has nvalled 
the enormity of her official guilt. Yet, the ambaffador of this woman, with peculiar 
modefly, complained, that in fome fpeeches of the members of the Polifh diet, " th<i! 
facred name of the emprefs had been treated with licentioufnefs." As the deep
eft aby:£5 of degradation to which humanity can plunge, an hundred and fifty thou
fand veterans were ready to fight and to die, in vindication of the virtues of their 
immaculate fovereign. 

At the moment when this declaration was delivered to the diet, the Ruffian troops, 
accompanied by a few Poliih apofl::ates, appeared upon the frontiers. Before the end 
of the month, they had entered the territories of the republic in feveral columns. 
The fpirit, difplayed by the nobility, was worthy of a better fate. Some delivered 
their plate to the mint. Prince Radzivil engaged to fupply ten thoufand fi:and of 
arms ; another nobleman promifed a train of artillery. 'The courage of the newly~ 
raifed foldiers correfponded with the patriotifm of their lea.ders. Prince Poniatowik.i, 
nephew to the king, was appointed commander in chief; and though his forces were 
greatly inferior to thofc of the enemy, he made a vigorous refifl:ance. On the 24th of 
May 1792, the firfr blood was drawn ; a party of Coifacs were routed by the patroles 
of the republican army. On the z6th, a fecond engagement was obftinately fupported 
on both iides; and ended without advantage to either. 

During thefe proceedings in the field, the cabinet of Pruffia difplaved an inftance 
of meannefs, duplicity, and fraud, that feldom has been equalled, a~d never can be 
furpaifed. By a treaty of defenfive alliance, between the republic of Poland, and the 
king of Pruffia, ratified on the 23d of April 1790, it was ftipulated, "that in cafe of 
menace or inva.fion from any foreign power, they fhould, if neceffary, affifr each other 
w~th their whole force." In the fixth article, it was again repeated, " that if any fo~ 
reign power, whatever, ihould prefume to interfere in the internal affairs of Poland, 
hi~ Pruilian majefi:y fhould confider this as a cafe falling within the meaning of the 
alliance, and ihould, according to the tenor of the fourth article, affift the republic with 
I:is wh?le f?r~e." On. an application at this juncture, to perform his engagement, 
l< redenc \V1lham rephed, " that the treaty was dated previous to the new· confii
tution, and as that confi:itution eftabliihed a new order of things, his Pruffian majefi:y 
held hin!fo!f abfolved from his engagements l" Of fuch value are treaties in the eyes of a 
defpotic prince! If any circumftance could enhance the bafenefs of this treachery it 
is what follows. Moll of the obnoxious aCts, of which Catharine, in her declar;.~ion 
againfr the Poles, complained, are underftood to have been hazarded, by the influ
ence and advice of Pruffia. When the new conftitution was propofed, Frederic vVil
liam never gave the :C~11alldl intimation, that " the new order of thinrrs" would 
diilolve the alliance. On the contrary, Goltz, the Pruffian envoy at \Varfa~v, declar
ed, fo:mall)~, ~s we ha;~ alrea.dy intimated, upon the 19th of May, 1791, the ap
probatwn ot Ius foverogn, w1th refpeEt to the new arrano-ement. 

'~he duchy of Li,thu;nia was, in the beginning of the war, the great fcene of 
achon. On the tentn or j-._:ne, 1792, the Poles defeated the Ruffians in a fkirmifh. 

Vol. II. G 
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The vanquifhed left five hundred men dead on the field. On the twelfth, there was 
a fecond engagement, in which the Poles, after an obftinate contefi:, were driven 
from the field. On the fourteenth, a third acrion took place. The Poles loft two hun
dred and fifty men. On the feventeenth, a general battle was fought. The Ruffians 
were feventeen thoufand il:rong, and had twenty .. four pieces of cannon. After a 
frruggle, that lafied from feven in the morning, till five in the afternoon, the Ruffians 
retired, on all fides, with the lofs of four thoufand men. The Poles loft only eleven 
hundred. Thefe exertions fully prove what they were capable of performing, had 
they met their enemies on any terms of equality. But they did not poffefs that 
degree of experience in the art of war, and that fteady fortitude, which can only 
be acquired in a feries of aB:ual fervice. They were, befides, inferior in point of 
numbers; and they mufr have been extremely deficient in thofe innumerable arti
cles. of fupply, which, in particular fince the invention of fire arms, are e:lfential 
to· the exiftence of a regular army. The Ruffians, by degrees, gained ground upon 
all fides. Their progrefs was marked by that devaftation and cruelty, which invaria.:.. 
bly difringuiih their military operations. The peafants every where fled before them. 
Scarcely a human being was to be feen. On the feventeenth of July, the rear of the 
army of prince Poniatow:fk.i was attacked by a very fuperior force. His defen-ce was 
refpeB:able, yet he fuffered a confiderable lofs. On the I 8th, a general engagement 
happened. It is faid that the Ruffians loft four thouf\lnd men, and the Poles only 
fome hundreds. The latter were, however, forced to retire further into the country, 
to prevent themfelves from being overwhelmed by the fuperior number of the ene
my. This aB:ion ended the campaign, and the conteft for PolHh independence. The 
king, whofe age and infirmities rendered him, perhaps, unequal to the difficulties and 
dangers of a protraCted war, inftead of putting himfelf, as he firft had refolved, at the 
bead of his army, determined abruptly to furrender at difcretion. On the 23d of 
July 1792, he fumm.oned a council of all the deputies then in Warfaw. He laid be
fore them the lafl: difpatches from the emprefs, which infifl:ed upon total and unreferv
ed fubmiffion. He pointed out the danger of a fecond difmemberment of the repub
lic. He referred to the fatal union of Aufrria and Pruffia, and he might have added 
of Britain, with the court of Peterfburgh. He recommended that the nation, in this 
helplefs and defperate condition, fhould caft itfelf on the clemency and proteflion of 
the emprefs. 

A ihong oppofi.tion was made, but in vain, to this propofal. The Ruffian facrion 
foon gained the afcendancy, and were immediately joined by that contemptible 
band, fo numerous in all countries, who are only anxious to be on the ftrongeft 
fide. Upon the zd of Augufl:, a confederacy was formed at \Varfaw, and Potocki, an 
agent of the emprefs, was chofen rnarihal. The aB:s of this body were evidently 
the diB:ates of Ruffia, and were adapted merely to refrore the ancient abufes, and to 
place their country under the aggravated oppreffion ·of a foreign yoke. At the very 
time of making this furrender, a -fubfcription had been opened at London, to fupport 
the Poliih republic with military frores. The ne'\vs of the furrender, put an end to 
it. The willies of the Britifh nation, and the fyftem of the court of St. James's, were, 
as it frequently happens, in the moft B.ofl:ile oppofition. Had England poffeffed a po
pular government, there can be no quefrion, that early and effeCtual meafures would 
haYe been taken, by that country, to fupport the new confritution of Poland. 

A fecond difmemberment of Poland has fucceeded the fubmiffion of that people 
to the " cl~mency and proteB:ion'' of Catharine. Pruflia has received a large addi
tion of territory, including the city of Dantzic. The portion of the empref5 is re
ported to be vaftly greater. Had the Aufirians been viB:orious againft France, the 
court of Vienna would, no doubt, have come forward to claim a £hare in the clivi
lion of the fpoil. The very diftreffed and critical :fituation of Francis the fecond, 
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will, mo:ft likely, diveft him of this addition to the number of his flaves. The 
particulars of the new partiti?n of 1793, we have not bee~ .able to lea~n 
with accuracy. Indeed, ~ere It poffible to mark the. prefent hm1~s of the dif
memberment, frill they will, very poffibly, be altered m a fhort time; and, the 
whole country be broken down into provinces of Ruffia, Pruflia., and Aufrria. 
We fhall only juil relate, that. in fummer lafr, the two firil o~ thefe po":e:s forced 
the Poliih diet, by the moil vwlent meafures, to confent to this new part1t10n. The 
Poles are faid to have tranfmitted remonfrrance~, on this fubjecr, to all the powers 
of Europe; but without effeCt:. A new confritution has been, or is about to be form
ed for Poland; and a treaty of alliance, between Ruffia and the republic, has been 
propofed, by the Ruffian ambaifador, and is moil likely completed before this time. 
On the IIth of July 1793, the kingand the diet gave in a remonilrance, at Grodno, 
to this ambaifador, wherein, among other miferable circumfrances, it is frated, "that 
the provifions deilined for the ufe of the king, had been intercepted by the orders" 
of this diplomatic inilrument of defpotifm. The diet direcred that a copy of this 
note fhould be delivered to all the foreign minifters refiding near the perfon of the 
king. The ambaifador of Ruffia forbade this publication, or even the infe,rtion of 
the remonilrance in the minutes of the diet. On the 23d of July, Catharine pnbli:fhed 
orders for a day of general thankfgiving for the fuccefs of her arms, to be obferved 
on the 2d of September enfuing, throughout her immenfe dominions. In her mani
feilo, on this fubjed, fhe fpeaks ·with much [elf-complacency of her proceedings 
in Poland, and pioujly adds, " that fhe has been overloaded by divine favours." 

It is evident that the Poles wanted only a very fmall degree of affiftance to have 
repelled the forces of Ruffia. Had they weathered the ftorm for a fingle campaign, 
there can be little doubt, that they would finally have been able to bid defiance to 
all their enemies. Poland, before the firil difmemberment, was five times as; large 
as Pennf ylvania, and about one third larger than the whole republic of Fran~e. It 
formed a compaCt: and fquare body of territory, and might, naturally fpeaking, have 
been raifed into the moil formidable power in Europe. , 
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SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. Degrees. Sq. M. 

Length I ooo ( b t ~ I 7 and 40 eaft longitude. ( 
Greateft Breadth goo 5 e ween ( 36 and 49 north latitude. 5 1 5B,roo. 

BouNDARIEs.] BOUN~ED by Ruflia, Poland, and Sclavonia, on the north; 
. by C1rcaffia, t~e Black Sea, the Propontis, ijellefpont, and the 

Archipelago, on the eaft ; by the Mediterranean, on the fouth · oy the fame fea and 
the Venetian and Aufuian territories, on the weft. ' ' 
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DIVISIONS. 

Crim and Little Tartary, or the ancient 
Taurica Cherfonefus\1\ 

Budziac Tartary, Beflarabia. 
Moldavia, olim Dacia 
Walachia, another part of the ancient Dacia 
Bulgaria, the ea!l: part of the ancient :Myfia 
Servia, the weft part of Myfta 
Bofi1ia, part of the ancient Illyricum 
Romania, olim Thrace 
Macedonia 
Thefialy, now Janna 
Achaia and Ba:otia, now Li vadia 
Epims 
l\lbania 
Dalmatia 
Ragufan republict 
Corinthia 
Argos 
Sparta 
Olympia, where the games were held 
Arcadia 
Elis 

CHIEF TOWN5·. 

Precop, Bachiferai, Kaffa. 
Oczakow, Bender1 Belgorod, 
Jazy, Choczim, Falczin. 
Tercgvifc 
Widin, Nicopoli Siliftria, Scopia, 
Belgrade, Semendria, Nifia. 
Seraio. 
Con{bntinople, N. L. 41. E. L, 29. Adrianople-> 
Strymon, Contefia. 
Salonichi, Larifia. 
Athens, Thebes, Lepanto . 

. Chim;era, Burtinto, Scodra .. 
Durazzo, Dulcigno. 
Zara, Narenza. 
Ragufa 
Corinth 
Argos, Napo1i di Romani a. 
Laced;emon, now Mifitra, on the river Enrotas· 
Olympia, m·Longinica, on the river Alpheus 
Modon, Coron. 
Partas, Elis, or Belvidere, on the river Peneus. 

SOIL, AIR, SEASONS, AND WATER.] ln this refpeB::, nature has laviffied upon the
inhabitants of Turkey, all her bleffings. The foil, though unimproved, is extreme
ly luxuriant. The air is falubrious. The feafons are here regular, and the climate 
has been celebrated from the remoteft antiquity. The Turks are invited to frequent 
bathings, by the purity and wholefomenefs of the :water, all over their dominions. 

MoUNTAINS.] Mount Athos lies on a peninfula, running into the Egean Sea ; 
the mounts Pindus and Olympus, celebrated in Grecian fables, f~parate Theffaly from 
Epirus. Parnaffus, in Achaia, fo famous for being confecrated to the Mufes, is welt 
known. Mount Ha:mus is likewife often mentioned by the poets; but mofi: of the 
other mountains have changed their names; witnefs the mountains Shua, \Vitofk.:a-, 
Staras, Piamina, and many others. Even the moft celebrated mountains abovemen
tioned, have modern names impofed upon them by the Turks. 

• The Ruffians in I 78 3, feized on the Crimea, 
the principal part of this divifion, and by a treaty, 
figned January 9th, 178-4, the Turks ceded it to 
them, with the ifle of Taman, and that part of Cu
ban which is bounded by the river of that name. 
The Turks have now only the Tarta,· nations be
yond the river Cuban, and from the Black Sea. 

t The republic of Ragufa,. though reckoned by 
geographers part of Turkey in Eruope, is not un
der the Turkifh government. It is an ariftocrati
cal ftate, formed nearly after the model·of that of 
Venice. The government is in the hands of the 
nobility; and the chief of the republic, who is 
ftyled redor, is changed every month, and eleeted 
by fcrutiny or lot. During his fhort admit,iftra~ 
tion, he lives in the palace, and wears a ducal ha
bit. As the Rag·ufans are unable to proteCt them
felves, they make ufe of their wealth to procure 
them prote&ors, the chief of whom, for many 
years, was the grand fignior. They emleavoured 
alfo to keep upon good tennswith the Venetians, 
And other neighbouring ftates. But in the year 

1 78 ~' a difpute arofe bet,veen them and the king 
of Naples, refpeeting a claim of right to his ap
pointing a commander of the Ragufan troops. It 
was terminated by the republic's putting itfelf 
under that king' s proteCtion. The city of Ragu fa is 
not above two miles in circumference, but it is well 
built, and contains fome handfome edifices. The 
ancient Epidaurus was fituated not fat· fi·om this 
city. The Ragufans profefs the Catholic religio», 
but Greeks, Armenians, and Turks, are toleraterl. 
Almoft all the citizens are traders, and they keep 
fo watchful an eye over their freedom, that the 
g.ates of the city ofRagufa a1·e allowed to be open 
only a few hours in the day. The bnguo.<re chiefly 
in ufe among the Ragufans is the Sdavo1~ian,. but 
the greateH: part oft hem fpeak the Italian. They 
have many trading vefiels, and a;·e carriers in the 
Medit.en-<Jnean, like the Dutch, being con!lantly 
at peace with the piratical H:ates of Barbary. Tb e 
cities of Gravofa, and. Stagna, thirty miles N. E. 
ofRagufa, are within the territories of this re~ 
public, and five fmall i11ands alfo belong to it, th~ 
principal fi!f w.hich is r-~elida. 
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SEAS.] Thefe are the Euxine or Black Sea ; the Pal us Mxotis, ?r Sea of, Afop!l ; 
the Sea of Marmora, which feparates Europe from Alia ; the Archipelago ; tne loman 
Sea, and the Levant. 

STRAITs.] Thofe of th~ Hellefpont and Bofphor~s ar~ joined to the fea o~ Mar
mora and are remarkable m modern, as well as anc1ent hiftory. The former, vtz. the 
Hellefpont, or Dardanelles; is only two miles and an half in breadth, and is famm;s 
for the paffage of Xerxes over it, when about to invade Greece, ~nd of ~iexander m 
his expedition againft Afia. Xerxes, for the more eafy tranfportat10n of h1s numerouJt 
forces, laid a bridge of boats over it. The Bofphorus is about the fame breadth as the 
Hellefpont. 

RIVERs.] The Danube, the Save, the Neiiler, the Neiper, and the Don, are the 
befr known rivers in this country; though many others have been celebrated by poets 
and hiftorians. 

LAKEs.] The Lago di Scutari lies in Albania. It communicates with the Lago di 
Plave and the Lago di Holti. The Stymphalus, fo famous for its harpies and rave
nous birds, lies in the Morea; and Peneus, from its qualities, is thought to--be the lake 
from which the Styx iilues, reported by poets to be the paffage into hell. 

META:r,.s ANP MINERALs.] Turkey in Europe contains a variety of all forts of mines, 
.and its marbles are efteemed the fineft in the world. ' 

VEGETABLE PRODUCTIONs.] Thefe are excellent all over the European Turkey, 
~fpecially when affifted by the fmalleft degree of induftry. Befides pot and garden 
herbs, of almoft every kind, this country produces irt great abundance and perfeCtion, 
oranges, lemons, citrons, pomegranates, grapes of an uncommon fweet.nefs, excellent 
figs, almonds, olives, and cotton. Befides thefe, many drugs, not common in other 
parts of Europe, are produced here. 
· ANIMALs.] The Theffalian or Turkiili horfes, are excellent both for their beauty 
and fervice. The black cattle are large, efpecially in Greece.. The goats are, to the in
habitaJ1ts,, a moft valuable part of the animal creation, for their milk and Belli. The 
large eagles which abound in the neighbourhood of Badadagi, furnifh the befr fea.. 
thers for arrows to the Turki:fh arcl).ers_, and ~re fold at an uncommon price. Par
tridges are plentiful in Greece. 

AN~IQ;UITIES AND CURIOSITIES, ( Almoft every fp~t of ground, every river., 
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. S and every fo1J.ntam of Greece, prefents the 

traveller with celebrated antiquities. On the ifthmus of Corinth, the ruins of Nep
tune's temple, au.d the theatre where the Hlhmian games were €elebrated, are frill 
vifible. Athens, which contains at prefent above ten thoufand inhabitants, abounds 
with magnificent ruins. Among th~ antiquities of this once fuperb city, are the re
mains of the temple of Minerva, built of white marble, and ericompaffed with forty
fix flu ted columns of the Doric order, forty -two feet high, and feven feet and a half in 
drcumfei·ence. The architrave is adorned with baffo-relievos, admirably executed, re,. 
prefenting the wars of the Athenians. To the fouth-eafi of the Acropolis, a citadel 
which defends the town, are feventeen beautif"Ul columns of the Corinthian order, 
(hought to be the remains of the emperor Adrian's palace. Th,ey are of fine white 
marble, about ~fty feet l;iigh, including the capitals and bafes. Juft without the city 
Hands the temple of Thefeus, furrounded with fluted columns .of the Doric order. 
The portico, at the wefi end, is adorned with the battle of the Centaurs, in baifo~ 
relieve ; that ~t the eafi end appears to be a continuation of the fame hifrory ; and 
on the outfide of the porticos, are teprefented the exploits of Thefeus. 011 the fouth
weft fide of Athens, is a beautiful HruCture, commonly called the Lantern .of De~ 
mofihenes. This is a fn1all round edifice of white l'narble. ''rhe roof is fupportcd by 
:fix fluted columns of the Corinthian order, nine feet and an half high ; in the fpace 
.Petween the columns are pannels of marble; and the whole ~is covered w·itl,l a- Pl· 

Vol. II. rl . . 
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pola, carved wi~h the refemblance of fcales ; and on the frieze are beautifully repre ... 
iented in relicvo, the labours of Hercules. Here are alfo to be feen the temple of th~ 
\Vinds; the remains of the theatre of Bacchus; of the magnificent aquedua of the 
emperor .Adrian ; and of the temples of Jupiter Olympius and Auguftus. The re
mains 'of the oracle of Apollo are ftill vifible at Cafiri, on the fouth fide of mo~nt 
Parnaifus ; and the marble fieps are ilill difcernible, that defcend to a pleafant runmng 
water, fuppofed to be the renowned Caftalian fpring, with the niches for fl:atues in 
,the rock. The famous cave of Trophonius is fii~l a natural curiofity in Livadia, the 
old Breotia. 

Mount Athos fl:ands on a peninfula which extends into the JEgcan fea, and is a 
.chain of mountains, reaching the whole length of the peninfula, feven Turkifh miles 
in length and three in breadth ; but it is only -a fingle mountain that is properly called 
Athas. This is fo lofty, that on the top, as the ancients pretended, the fun-riling was 
beheld four hours fooner than by the inl1abitants of the coafi; and, at the folfiice, its 
fhade reached into the market-place of Myrina, a to'\vn in Lemnos, which iiland 
was diihnt eighty-fcven miles eaftward. There are twenty-two convents on Mount 
Athas, beiides a great number of cells and grottos, '\vith the h3.bitations of nume
rous monks and hermits. The monks, who call themfelves " the inhabitants of the holy 
mountain," beiidq their daily offices of religion, culti\7 ate the olive and vineyards,. 
are carpenters, mafons, fione-cutters, cloth-workers, tailors, &c. They live a very 
aufrere life ; their ufual food, inftead of fieih, being vegetables, dried olives-, figs, 
and other fruit ; onions, cheefe, and, on certain days, lent excepted, fiih. Their 
fafis are many and fevere. The healthfulnefs of the air, affified by their habitual tem
perance, renders longevity fo common here, that many of the fathers live above an 
hundred years. It appears from .lElian, that anciently the mountain in general, and 
particularly the fummit, was accounted very healthy, and conducive to long life ; 
whence the inhabitants were called Macrobii, or long-lived. We are farther inform
ed by Philofrratus, in the life of Apollonius, that numbers of philofophers ufed 
to retire ·to this mountain, for the better contemplation of the heavens, aB.d of 
.nature. 

CITIEs.] Conihntinople, the capital of this empire, is fituated on the European 
fide of the Bofphorus. It was built upon the ruins of the ancient Byzantium, by 
the Roman emperor Confiantine the great, as a more inviting fituation than Rome 
for the feat of empire. It became afterwards the capital of the Greek empire, and, 
having efcaped the defirucrive rage of the barbarous nations, was the greatefr as well 
as the mofi beautiful city in Europe, and the only one, during the Gothic ages, in 
which there remained any image of the ancient elegance in manners and arts. While 
in poifeffion of the Greek emperors, it was almofr the only mart in Europe for the 
commodities of the Eaft Indies. The European writers, in the ages of the crufades, 
fpeak of it with aftoniihment. " 0, what a vafr city is Confi:antinople! (exchims one, 
when he :firfr beheld it) and how beautiful ! How many monafrcries are there in it,. 
:md how many palaces built with wonderful art ! How many manufactures are there 
in the city, amazing to behold ! It would be afl:oniihing to relate how it abounds 
v.rith all good things, with gold, filver, and fluffs of various kinds ; for every hour~ 
:fuips arrive in the port with all things neceifary for the ufe of man." Confiantino
ple is, at this day, one of the finefr cities in the world by itrs iituation and its port. Th'e 
profped: from it is noble. The moft regular part is the Befefrin, enclofed with walls 
~nd gat~s, where the merchants have their ihops ranged. In another .part of the city, 
1s the H1ppodrome, an oblong fquare of four hundred paces by two hundred, where 
the troops exercife on horfeback. The parade is a large fpacious fquare, the general refoFt 
of all ranks. On the oppofite fide of the port are four towns, which are coniidered 
<LS a part of the fu.burbs. They are named Pera, Galata, Pacha, and Tophana. In 
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Pera the foreign -ambaifadors and Franks or {hangers refide, not being permitted 
to li;e in the city ; Gala~a alfo is moftly i~habit~d l?~ :Franks and Jews, and is ayla:~ 
of gn~at trade. Confl:antmoplc abounds ~VIth antlqmt~es.: the tom~ of Confl:a.ntn:e 1" 

frill preferved. The mofque of St. Sopl~1a, once a chnfhan church, 1s thou.ght, m ion:e 
refpefrs, to exceed, in grandeur of architecture, St. Peter's at Rome. It 1s fituated m 
the fineft part of Conihntinople, upon an eminence,, with a gradu~l def~ent to the 
fea. It is of a long fq~areform, aboutor;e hundr~d paces m leng~h, and e1~ht~ m breadth, 
but in the infide it IS round. A portico, or ptazza, about thirty-fix feet m breadth, 
iupported by marble pillars, extend.; th~ ,Yhole Jength of the front. Thi.s communiJ 
cates with the body of the church by mne foldmg-doors of brafs, the m1ddlemoft of 
which has fome remains of Mofaic work and paintings, which have been almoft en
tirely defaced by the 'l'urks. This portico is joined to another which has five brazen 
doors. The body of the church is almoft covered by a cupola of admirable ftrucrure, 
at the foot of which runs a colonnade fupporting a gallery of nine yards broad, 
formerly fet apart for the women. Over this run two balufrrades, juft broad enough 
for one perfon to pafs ; which, in the time of their Ramadan, or lent, are adorned 
with lamps, and make 21. fine appearance. The dome is thirty~four yards from fide to 
fide, and refis upon four vaft pillars, at leafr fifteen yards in circumference. It is a 
perfeCt hemifphere, illuminated by twenty-four windows placed at equal difrances 
from one another. In the infide are up\vards of one hundred pillars, of various kind3 
of marble, fome of which are porphyry, and others Egyptian granite. The whole 
dome, and indeed all the walls, are curiou:lly lined with marble, and the incrufrati
onsof the gallery are Mofaic, generally done with fmall glafs cubes, which are continu
ally loofcned from their cement, but the colours are unchangeable. The Turks have 
added four minarets, or tall ilender fteeples, fomcwhat refembling the monument in 
London, and terminating in fpires, with gildedcrefcents on the top. 

The dty is built in a triangular form, with the feraglio franding on a point of one 
of the angles, from whence there is a profp€B:: of the delightful coaft of Leifer Afia. 
When we fpeak of the feraglio, we do not mean the apartments in which the grand 
fignior's women are confined, as is commonly imagined, but the whole enclofure of 
the Ottoman palace, which might well fu:ffice for a moderate town. The wall, which 
furrounds the feraglio, is thirty feet high, having battlements, embrafures, and tow
ers, in the fl:yle of ancient fortifications. There are in it nine gates, but only two 
()f them magnificent ; and from one of thefe, the Ottoman court takes the name of 
the Porte, in all public tranfacrions and records. The town is furrounded by a high 
and thick wall, with battlements, after the oriental manner, and towers, defended by 
a lined but :£hallow ditch, the works of which are double on the land-fide. The 
bcfl: authors think that it does not contain above eight hundred thoufand inhabitants, 
three-fourths of whom are faid to be Greeks and Armenians, the refr are Jews ar..d 
Turks. Others fuppofe the inhabitants not to exceed fix hun\ired thou(md. The city 
hath been frequently ravaged by fires, either owing to the narrownefs of the frreets 
and the ftrucr~re of the houfes, or the arts of the Janizaries. In Augufl:, 1784, a 
fire broke out m the quarter fituated towards the harbour, and fpread into other 
<}Uarters, and about ten thoufand houfes (mo:ft of which had been rebuilt fince the 
fire in 1782) were confumed. 

Oppolite to the feraglio, on the A:!iatic fide, and about a mile and a half diftant 
.acrois the water, is Scutari, adorned with a royal mofque, and a pleafure-houfe of 
the &rand fi~nior. On the brow of an adjacent hill, is a grand profped:. In one view 
are ConHantmople, Gal:Ha, and Pera, the fmall fcas of the Bofphorus and Pror-ontis 
with the adjacent countries on e:1ch fhore. .I:' ' 

As to the pop1:h:ion, manners, religion, government, revenues, learning, military 
:O.rength, commcrc2, and manufacrures of the Turks, thefe fevcral heads, d~pend· 
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ing on the fame principles all over the empire, fhall be mentione_d under TuRKEY in 
AsiA. 

CRIM-TARTARY, or the CRIMEA, the ancient Taurica Cherfonefus, is a peninfulat 
lying on the Euxine or Black Sea, by which it !s bounded on the weft and fouth, and 
on the eafi: and north eafi:, by that of Afoph. It IS between forty~four and forty-fix de. 
_gre~s .of no:th latitude, and thirty-four and thirty.feven degrees.o~ eaillongitude. 

1his pemnfula was efi:eemed a part of Turkey m Europe, unt1l1t was ceded to Ruf,. 
fia, in confequence of the peace in I 784. Many cities were built on it by the Greeks, 
particularly thofe of Cherfon, Theodofla, Panticapeum, and fame others, which carrie~ 
on a great trade with the Scythians, as well as with the Greek cities on the continent. 
It is probable, however, that the modern towns of this country are not fltuated ex
acHy in the fame places with thofe built by the Greeks. Eupatoria, now Koileo, is but 
at a fmall difiance from the feat of the ancient Eupatorium, if not exaB:ly in the fame 
fpot ; and Sebafi:opolis frands but a very little way from the Cherfon of the Greeks ; the 
ru.ins of \'~:hich lafi: are frill extant. Strabo mentions a place, named Portus Symbolon, 
which is probably the fame with that named Symbol by the Genoefe, and in modern 
times l}alylava ; Janikale is the Pantkapcum of the ancients ; and Theodofia, lately 
called Kaffa, has now received its ancient appellation ofTheodofia again. 

The mofi: confiderable rivers in the Crimea are thofe of KarqJu and Salagir, which, 
take an eafierly courfe, and uniting their fi:reams, at the difiance of more than twenty 
werfts from the fea, rup into the gulf of the fea ·of Afoph, which is interpofed between 
the main land of Crimea, and a long narrow peninft.lla. 

Of the towns in this part of the world, we haYe but very flight defcriptions; and, 
indeed, where the country has been fo often the feat of war, and the inhabitants are 
frill fo uncivilized, very little can be expeB:ed from their buildings. A ''fartar's houfe 
is a very :flight buildin·g of only one fi:ory, without any chair, table, or piece ofwood-:
en furniture. Large cu:lhions are ranged round the rooms for feats; but what is ex,
tremely cenvenient, there is more than double th~ fpace of the room behind the ';o;rain,. 
(cot, which draws back in mofi: places ; fo that in a place where the room appears ex~ 
ceedingly fmall and confined, there is yet every conveniency to be met with. A Tar-:
tar houfc has always another building, at a fmall difrance from it, for the convenience 
of £hangers or travellers. The palace of the khan, at J3achiferai, is an irregular build~ 
ing; the greatefr part of it is of one floor, raifedupon pillars of wqod, arched and gilt 
in a fanciful and lively manner ; the arch, or laft door·way, is :finely proportioned~ 
and is adorned with :m infcription in letters of gold. : 

Among the curiofities in thi5 country, \Ve m:1.y reckon the fource of the riYer I:ara:
fu, which is (ttuated among rocks, in a very romapticmanner, and rife·s in a confider. 
able frream. No lefs wonderful are thofe lakes which receive the rivulets, without 
~my vifible outlet. On the fummit of certain rocks, near Sebaftopolis, are places "''here 
immenfe cables have certainly paffed and been tied. The Tartars infifi: that th,c fea was 
once clofe to the foot of them, and that fhips were faftened there. Near B~chiferai there 
is a mine of earth, exaa:ly Hke foap, which is reckoned very good for the fki;n, and 

·vail:. 9uantities of it are confumed by the women at Co:1frantinople. The fheep, in thi~ 
pemnfula, are numero:us, and afford the rnoi): beautiful and cofily fpotted fleccesq 
Throughout the whole of this peninfub, there are many xuins of ancient towns. 

The peninfuh of the Crimea has a ~onfiderable trade in what is called Morocco; 
leather, of various c~lours, wi:ich is to be had very cheap. 4t ~achifcrai? there is :.l. 
gr~at trade of fvmrd-oladesl kmves and hangersp 
' • o F I..-( ' 
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I~rTr:r,ATURE.] :r might feem impro1:erto_conclud~ the:1ccouc1t of F,uroi1Clll 
Turkey v;ithout p1ying fome notice to this iubjeCt. ~nc~en~ .Gr~cce has been ~cl.~
brated, beyond every other country in the world, for 1ts ~ertlhty m excelle1:t v~·ntc;:_; 
of all clati.-:s. The orators, hii1:orians, and philofophers of the Roman emp1re, conll
dercd it as their profdiion to imitate, and their hi&heH ,,mbitio~ to rival, their. Gre
cian nrcdecdTors arid mailers. In poetry, the fupcnor talents of that extraordmary 
pcopfe were alike incontefiible. Pla'Utus~ Lucretius, Virgil, Ovid, Hor~ce, and~ indeed, 
almofi the whole of the Roman poet'>, are known to have been very larg~ly mdebtcJ 
to the inexhaufi_ible treafures of the genius of Greece. The nati \·c:s of this n~r;:ow 
pcninfula, one hal•f lef.s in extent t ~-1an Pennfylvania, had, from circumfiances \\·hich 
cannot now be explained, invented ?.language for thcmfelvcs"''. This tongue was en. 
tircly difl:ir:.:::l: from that of any other nation, and \VJs, at the fame time, beyond 
queftion, the mofi beautiful ever fpoken. Yet the flexions of its nouns and verh; 
were infinitely more complex than even thofe of the Latin tongue. Su~h was its iitu
ation fo early as the age of Homer. It is doubtful whether he was at all acquainted 
,vith an alphabet, as he no ,,,-here makes any allufion to the art of \Vriting. If he em
ployed letters, fi:ill he muft have written his poems, in a very rude period of fociety. 
'The confuuB:ion of fo ftrangely artificial a fyfcem of grammar, would, in any ftate 
of hum:m life, appear furprifing. But when "'Ne reflect that the dccleniions, moods, 
and tenfes of the Greek, had been formed b;r a barbarous and illiterate people, its re .. 
finement in the text of Homer, feems very unaccountable. The pyramids of Eg:,"pt 
are an objeB: of conjeaures, and afi:oniiliment to the learned. Yet, the origin of the 
language of Greece, at which no critic feems to wonder, is, in itfelf, a monument of 
art, ten thoufand tim(ZS more {hiking. But when contemplated, as the production of 
a rude and unlettered nation, its complexity, and its beauties, are equally amazing. Ci
<;ero tells us, that fome Latin verfes of the age of Numa Pompilius, had ddcendcd 
to his time. They were become obfolete and even unintelligible. If an interval of 
fix centuries was thus requifite for perfeCting the language of Cicero, an equal fpacc 
of time ought to be allowed for the formation of that of Homer. He mofi: likely com
pofed his poems within a century after Troy was taken. The progrcfs of the Latin 
tongue, as above :H:ated, leads us, by analogy, to infer, that the Greek had begun to 
affume its claffical form, at a very remote period of antiquity. 

Of the authors of ancient Greece, Homer claims the firfr place. Betides his Iliad 
and Odyffey, he compofed many other poems. Of theE~, a ~Teat part are loft. Of 
the rem.ainder frill ~xtant, fome, at leafi,;. have confiderable m~rit. Yet, by the tafte
kfs capnce of the hterary world, the leiler works of Homer luve funk almofi into 
perfccr obli~ion. This circumfi:ance appears very inexplicable, when we reflect upon 
the fuperlat1ve renown of the poet. He left behind him a number of hymns inkribed 
t<? diflcrent G:recian divinities. They were cited, as authentic by Thucydides, Pauft~ 
mas, ~nd Lucian. One of thofe, which have defcended entire, is infcribed to Venus. 
The fubjeCl of it is, the amour of Anchifes with the goddefs of love. The exordium 
has be~n imitate~ by Lucretius? a?d Vi:gil, with his ufual affiduity, has copied fc
vcrall~nes of this hyn:n~ for h1s mterv1ew be~ween Eneas and Venust. A complete 
collcthon of the remammg works of Homer 1s hardly to be met with. The atten~ 
tion ~f the world has been exclu~ively and injurioufiy engrofied by his Iiiad and 
Odyficy, to the ~tter neglecr of hrs lefs voluminous compo:{j,tions. A Greek hymn 

;' " All the words in the Greek la~guage are derived !rom about three hundred primitives, a plain 
e_vidcnce that the Greeks formed their language a/mojf eJttzrdy among themj:lvei/' Eifay on the forma
tion o~lang~ages, by. dr. Adam ~mitb, L~ndon e~ition of 17,92 . 
. , + There I? a beaur~ful tranflanon of this poem m the works of mr. Congreve. Of the battle of the 

f. ogs an,! mtce, afcnbed alfo t.o Homar, dr .. Parnell publifhed an ele!Yant verfion 
Vol. II. 1 ~ ' 
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to Ceres, was difcovered about fifteen years ago, among fome ancient manufcripts ; 
and has been fuppofed to be the work of Homer. His Margites was a narrative in the 
humourous and fatirical ftrain ; but no part of it hath furvived the wreck of time. 
The poet willies to reprefent the Grecian heroes of his Iliad, as aCting from· patri
otic and ~"ho·nourable motives; and fome critics have pretended, upon principles of 
jufiice, to feel themfelves cordially interefted upon that fide of the queftion. The par. 
tiality of Homer to his countrymen, is one of the great blerni1hes of his performance,i 
and his frequent attempts to reprefent the Trojan nation, as under the difpleafure; 
of divine jufl:ice, for defending the crime of Paris was a fophifm unworthy of his good. 
fenfe, and difgulling to every candid reader. The brutal manners of the Grecian 
leaders prefent a decifive antidote to every fort of fympathy with their conjugal mif .. 
fortunes. For one example, out of a multitude, the work opens with relating an act 
of violence perpetrated by that indignant avenger of adultery, Agamemnon, upon the 
daughter of the priefi of Apollo. This was, in itfelf, at leaft equally criminal ·with the 
ambiguous rape or fedu.ttion of Helen. Yet Homer, and Pope, his tranflator, abfurdly 
deafen us with the wrongs of Greece and the guilt of Troy. T'en years were fpent in 
preparing for this war. Ten years were fpent in the courfe of it. A powerful king~ 
dom was fubverted. An extenfive continent was covered with blood and allies. That 
remnant of the conquerors who returned to Greece, met, for the moft part, with a 
hofiile reception. Agamemnon and N eoptolemus peri:fhed by domefric a[{a:ffination .. 
Idomeneus, Diomedes, and Teucer, were driven as exiles from their country. Ulyf
fes efcaped back to Ithaca, without one furviving companion of all his troops ; and 
he was forced to cut his way to his throne, through the flaughter of his fubjecrs .. 
vVith all thefe tragical fruits of viCtory, Helen, the alleged object of the quarrel, 
was not recovered by .the defl:rucrion of Troy. Paris, in his flight from Sparta, had 
been driven, as Herodotus aifures us, on the coaft of Egypt. He was deprived of his 
mifl:refs by the monarch of that country. Menelaus,. her hufband, in his v~yage back 
from Troy, received her in Egypt, where, before the war began, he had been infontz
ed by the 'Trojan.r, that Jbe was to be found. To execute vengeance, therefore, on Priam 
and his people, for the wrongs of Menelaus, was the rnoft extravagant and atro· 
cious project that can well be conceived. Homer, as the panegyrift of an abominable 
war, is an author, upon the whole? unfriendly to the welfare of mankind. He has in
vefl:ed the horrors of military renown with fo m.uch falfe: lufh:e, that the intoxi
cation rnuft be dangerous to moil of his readers •. For thiS fault, we cannot fo juftly 
cenfu:re the venerable and inimitable bard himfelf, as the fav.age manners of his age" 
and the deteftable frory that he chofe to adorn, and for the feleB:ion of which, his
judgment has bee);! fo prepofterouily praifed. Many. p.affages in his text are yet ir-. 
refifribly pathetic. The· parting; of AndrQruilche with fud:o:r, the m.eeting of Ulyf
ies with Telemachus, with Laertes, and>. whh Penelope, a~ well as a. few other fcen.e:_;;; 
of the fame nature, mufr be perufed with extacy. by every perfon, 'JI,'lw has felt 
t.he pleafure to love and to be loved. Homer has not, at leaD: in his Iliad or Odyf ... 
fey, referred to the exiftence of a certain vice, that is very frequentl:y fpoken of 
with i:r:differeuce ?X approbation by the poets of ant_iquity. This. uncommon purity 
of fentnnent, wluch refteds f0 much honour on lus memory.,. fuems to have efca
ped.the n<?tice of his numerous panegy.rift-.s. 

Pmdar IS confidered as the father of lyric poetry. Four books. of his odes have 
ef~aped from the wreck of ages. He is faid to have alfo publifhed hymns, elegies, 
epigrams, and .. other poetical compo:fitioos, extending to feventeen diilinet works ; 
but they arc loft., as alfo has been an account of his life, written by Plutarch. Lord 
Bacon faid, that it 'vas the peculiar talent of Pindar, to -:{hike the minds of men, as 
it ~'ere, with a divine fcep.tre. The magnificence. of his enthufiafm; the. moft happy 
copwufnefs of his thoughts and language; his peculiar torrent of eloquence, indue-
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ed ~intilian to rank hi~, as.the pri~ce o~ lyric J?0ets. In elegy, the fame cri.tic fays, 
that Pindar was much mfenor to Sunomdes, of whom a few pages rem~m, ~nd 
who was reputed by many of the Greeks _and ~om.ans, as the moil: p~thetic wnt~r 
of all antiquity. It is irnpoffible to d? Pmdar JUihce by any ~ranflatwn; but h1s 
fuperiority in extent and grandeur of Ideas, even to Horace, glimmers through the 
verfion of mr. \Veft. Of the other lyric poets of ancient Greece, only a few de
tached pieces or fragments have reached the prefent time. Among thefe are four fhort 
addreffes to Greek warriors, <J.fcribed to Tyrtceus. They ju:R:ify the tafte of Horace 
in claffing him with the author of the Iliad. . . 

Theocritm has ahvays been placed at the head of the paftoral poets. He 1s dlr· 
tinguiihed by t?e fimplicity of his fentiment~, ~he fw~etnefs and h~rmony of lns 
numbers, the nchnefs of Ius fcenery and defcnptrons. H1s fuepherds, 111 their amor
ous complaints, never wander beyond the ideas and images of rural life. 'The high~ 
eft beauties of the Virgilian eclogues are principally tranflated from this writer. Se
Yeral of his poems are not, however, of a pafi:oral nature; but they ferve to ihow, 
that he was capable of excellence, as a panegyrift, a fatiriO:, and an epic poet. Dry
den has tranfiated four of his Idylls. He has added many thoughts of his own; 
and fometimes, not improperly, has foftened the accidental indelicacy of the Greek. 
His verfions difplay a fweetnefs, a majefry, a comprehenfive rapidity and a picrurefque 
iimplicity of expreilion, that never has been excelled even by Dryden himfelf. 

The dramatic writings of Greece, have commanded the inceifant attention of the 
learned. Mr. Cumberland* informs us, that in the age of Terence, Rome poffeffed 
two tl10ufand Greek comedies. Of thefe, there remains only the fcanty volume of 
Ariftophanes. It contains but eleven plays out of fifty-four, which he is reported to 
have written. Ariftophanes exerted, and fometimes abufed, very great abilities. He was 
one of the favourite writers of Plato, who recommended his plays to the tyrant Dio
nyfius, as the mofr perfeCt fpecimen of the genius of Athens, and the moft accurate 
picrure of the manner-s and charaB:er of its citizens. Eighteen years before the death 
of Socrates, he was eA'J)Ofed to ridicule by Arifrophanes, in his comedy of 'The clouds ; 
and foon after, Melitus, who was, at a future period, one of the principal agents in 
the execution of the philofopher, was burleiqued by the fame poet. From the for ... 
mer of thefe two circumfiances, an abfurd clamour has been raifed againfi the me
mory of this writer, as if he had been an agent hired by Melitus, to affift in a con
fpiracy againft the life of Socrates. Menander was the mofr famous of the comic 
poets of Greece. ~intilian affirms," that he cclipfed every writer of his dafs, and., 
by his fuperior fplendor, caft them all into the {hade." Time has fpared only a few 
detached fragments of Menander, and of many other of the ancient comic poets. Mr. 
Cumberland, in his Obferver, has lately publiilied tranflati-ons of a great part of thefe 
fragments ; and to that work, the curious reader is referred for a rich fund of 
claffical information, that can be no where elfe met with in the Engliih languao-e. 
Of Greek tragedies, thirty-three are extant, feven of Efchylus, feven of Sophocks, 
and nineteen of Euripides. Thefe are but a fiender portion of their enti:re works. 
It is to be regretted, that of the fragments of the minor Greeks, though fome col
leCtions have been made, yet a ce>mplete body has ngt beert pub:li:fhed. 

The hi:florians of Greece are, in general, regarded as the fraf\dard -Of literary ex~ 
celle~ce. Herodotus h~s been much blamed, as fond of fables ; but, in telling one 
of Ius wonderful ftones, he frankly fays, " The reader may perhaps believe this 
but. for my .~a~t; l ca1~not.'.' So ingenuous an. acknowledgment ought to foften the fe~ 
venty of cntiCifm. It IS f::nd9 that feveral oflus aoeo-unls -of remote countries which had 
been difbelieved by the ancients, are attefted, as true, by modern travellers. It \vould 

'N' Obfener,_ No. XIX, 
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exceed our limii:s to infert the char:1B:ers of the other~ Greek hiitorians, now left u~, 
of ,,_.hom Thucydides, Xenophon, Polybius, Diodorus Siculus, Dionyfius Halicarnaf. 
fen:G.s, Dion Ca:flius, and Plutarch, are among the principJ.l. Polybius has been men
tioned bv dr. Robertfon, " as the mofi intellirrent and 'veil-informed hifl:orian of an~ 

' 0 
tiquity." Plutarch frill remains without a rival in the department of biographers. 
\Vith a variety of imperfections, he is yet more univerfally interefiing, than, perhaps, 
any other hifrorian, either ander1t or modern. Viithout attempting, as Xenophon, 
S1llufi:, and ether writers have fucce[sfully done, to draw an accurate deicription of his 
principal charaCters, he places them, by an inimitable happinefs of arrangement, in 
every point of view, that can enable the reader to form a judgment for himfelf. Jofe
phus has advanced a curious and explicit charge againfl: the hifl:orians of Greece, for 
want of veracity. He cites a great number of infi:ances, where their mutual contradiction$ 
are inexplicable. We ihall clofe this fubjed:, by adverting to a pofition advanced and af.,. 
certajned by the learned and accurate Mr. Gibbon. It had been ufual to blame the fa.,. 
naticifm of Omar for the deftrutlien of the Alexandrian library. 'This able and im .. 
partial hifl:orian has fairly proved, that the ravages perpetrated upon ancient manu
fcripts, mufl:, in a great meafure, be afcribed to the jealoufy of the fathers of the 
Greek church. Centuries before the birth of Mahomet, one of the mofi valuable 
libraries in Egypt had been burned by a rabble, who called themfelves chrifrians; 
and if the Alexandrian collection had furvived fo late as thG: days of Omar, mr. 
Gibbon is perfuadcd that it mufr have been much reduced from its original fpl~ndor. 

IsLANDS belonging to TuRKEY in EuROPE, being part of ancient G RH:c E, 

N EG R 0 P 0 NT, the ancient Eubrea, fl:retches from the fouth-eafr to the 
north-weft, and lies on the eafi:ern coafr of Acha.ia or Livadia. It is ninety miles 

long, and twenty-five broad, and contains about one thoufand three hundred fquare 
miles. Here the Turkiih gallies lie. The tides on its coafts are irregular. The 
iHand itfelf is very fertile, producing corn, wine, fruit, and cattle in fuch abundance, 
that all kinds of provifions are extremely cheap. The chief towns in the iiland are, 
Negropont, called by the Greeks, Egripos, fituated on the fouth-wefr coafr of the 
iiland, on the narrowefi: part of the :11rait ; and Caffel Roffo~ the ;m~ient Caraifrus. 

LEMNos, or STALIMINE, lies in the northern part of the lEgean fea or Archipela« 
go, and is almofc a fquare of twenty-five miles in length and breadth. Though it pro .. 
duces corn and wine, yet its principal riches arife from its mineral earth, much ufed 
in medicine, fometime~ called terra lemna, or Jigillata~ bec;mfe it is fealed up by the 
Turks, who receive from it a con:G.d~rable revenue, · 

TENEDos is remarkable only for its lying oppo:Gte to old Troy, and its being men .. 
tioned by Virgil as the place to which the Greeks retired, and left the Trojans in a. 
fatal fecurity. It hath a town of the fame name, 

ScYRO s is about fixty miles in circumference, and is remarkable chiefly for the 
remains of antiquity which it contain~; about three hvndred Greek families inha .. 
bit it. 

LEsBos, or MYTELENE, is about :Gxty miles long, and is famous for the number of 
philofophers and poets whom it produ~ed1 

Scro, or Cruos, lies about cightymiles wefiofSmyrna,andisaboutonehundred 
~;nlks in circumference. This ifiand, thqugh rocky and mountainous, produces ex .. 
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ceHent wine, but no corn. It is inhabited by one ·hundred thoufand Greeks., ten 
thoufand Turks, and above three thoufand Latins. It hath three hundred churches, 
befides chapels and monafreries ; and a Turkifu garrifon, of one thoufand four hun
dr.ed men. The inhabitants have manufaCtures of filk, velvet, gold and filver fluffs. 
The Hland likewife produces oil and filk, and the lentiik-tree, or maftic, from which 
.the governn:ent d:r:aws its chief revenue. The. women of this, ~nd almoft all the 
other Greeklflands, have been ce1ebrated for their beauty, and their perfons have been 
the moil perfea models ef fymmetry to painters and ftatuaries. Dr. Ri..:hard Chand
ler fays, " That the beautiful Greek girls are the moft fl:riking ornaments of Scio. 
Many of thefe were fitting at the doors and windows, twifting cotton or filk, or 
employedin fpinning, and needle-work, and accofted us .with familiarity,, bidding 
us welcome, as we paffed. The frreets, on Sundays and holidays, are filled with them 
in groups. They wear fuort petticoats, reaching only to their knees, with white filk 
or cotton hefe. Their head drefs, which is peculiar to the ifland, is a kind of turban. 
the linen fo white and thin, it feemed fnow. Their flippers are chiefly yellow, with a 
kn9t of red fringe at the heel. Some wore them faftened with a thong. Their gar
ments were of filk, of various colours ; and their whole appearance fo fantafUc and 
lively, as to afford us much entertainment. The Turks. inhabit a feparate quarter, an sf 
their women are concealed." Among the poets and hifrorians, faid .to be· born here,, 
the inhabitants re~kon Homer, and fhow a little fquare houfe~ which they call Homer's 
fchool. 

SAMos lies oppofite to ·Ephefus,-on the coafi of the Leifer Afia, about feven mile,3 
from the continent. It is thirty miles long, and. fifteen broad. This ifiand gave birth to 
Pyth11goras, and is inhabited by Greek chriftians, who. are well treated by th~ Turks, 
their mafren. The mufcadine Samian wine is in high requeft ; and the iiland pro
duces wool, which theY: fell to the French ; alfo oil, pomegranates, and filk. 'This 
ifiand is pretended to have been the native country of Juno; an,j fome travellers 
think that the ruins of her terrtple, and of the ancient city of Samos, are the fineft 
remains of antiquity in th€ L<;vant. 

To the fouth of Samos lies PATMos, about twenty miles in circumference, but fo 
barren and dreary, that it may be called a rock, rather than an ifland. It has, how .. 
ever, a convenient haven ; "2-nd the few Creek monks, who ~re '\lpO)l the ifland, fho}.v 
a cave where St. John is pretend~d to have written the Apocalypfe. 

The CvcLADEs iflandsJie like a circle roun-d Delas, the chief of them, which is 
fouth of the iilands Mycone apd Tirfe, and alrnoft midway b~tween the continents of 
Afia and Europe. Though Delos is not above fix miles in· circumference, it is one -of 
th.e moil: celebrated of all the Grecian i:flands, as being the birth-place of Apollo an.~ 
D1a~a, the ~~gni~cent ru,ins ,of whofe temples are frill viiible. This ifland· is almoft 
defhtute of mhabttants. · · 

PAROS lies betwe,en the i:llands of Luxia and Melos. Like all the other Greek 
iflands, it contains· moil ftriking and magnificent ruins, of antiquity; but is chief~ 
ly renown~d for the beauty and whitenefs of its marble. 

CERIGo, or CvTHERA, lies fouth-eaft of the Morea, and is about fifty miles in cir
cu~fe~ence, bu~ rocky and I_UOUntainous, and chiefly re~arkable in t_he fables of 
ant1qu1ty for bemg the favounte refidence of Ven1.1s. 

SANTOJUN is ooe of the moft fouthern iflands in the Archipelago, and was former·-· 
Vol. II. K 
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ly called Caiifia, and afterwards Th~ra. !hough .fecmingly covered with pumice• 
Hones, yet, thro' the indufl:ry of the mhab1tants, w110 are about ten thoufand, it pro
duces barlev and wine, with iome wheat. One third of the people are of the Latin 
chur:::h, ~md fubjecr to a catholic bifhop. Near this ifland another of rhe fame name, 
arofe in 1707, ±rom th~ bottom of the iea. At the time of its rifing, there was an 
e.:trtl1qual'-e, attended \Vith mofl: dreadful lightnings and thunder, and boilin~ 
of the ~~a for feveral days, fo that when it rofe out of the fea, it was a mere 
volcano ; but the burning ioon ceaied. It is about two hundred feet above the iea; 
and when it fidt emerged, '.vas about a mile broad, and five miles in circumfe
rence, but it has fince mcreafed. Several other iilands of the Archipelago, appear 
to have h~d the like origin) although the fe-a in their neighbourhood is io deep as 
not to be bthomed. 

The famous ifland of Rr-ronEs, is fituated in the twenty~eighth degree of caft lon
gitude, and thirty~fix degrees twenty minutes north latitude, about twenty mil~s 
iouth-weft of the continent of Leffer Afia, being about fixty miles long, and twenty
five broad. This iiland is healthful and pleafant, and abounds in wine, and many of the 
neceifaries of lite; but the inhabitants import their corn from the neighbouring 

·country. The chief town of the fame name, Hands on the fide of a hill fronting the 
fea, ar..d is three miles in circumference, interfperfed with gardens, minarets, church
es, and towers. The harbour is the grand iignior's principal arfenal for :£hipping, and 
the place is efieemed among the firongeft tortreffes belonging to the Turks. 'The co
lo:l.fus ofbrafs, which anciently fiood at the mouth of the harbour, was fifty fa_!hems 
wide, and deiervedly accounted one of the wonders of the world. One foot_being pla· 
ced on each fide of the harbour, fhips paffed between its legs; and it held in one hand a 
lighdwufe for the direCtion of mariners. The face of the coloffus reprefented the 
:fun, to who-m this image was dedicated; and its height was about one hundred and 
thirty-five feet. 'The inhabitants of this ifland were formerly mafters of the fea; and 
the Rhodian law was the direaory of the Romans in maritime affairs. The knights 
of St. John of Jerufalem, after loiing Palefiine, took this ifland from the Turks, in 
13o8, but lofi it to them in 1522, after a brave defence, and afterwards retired to
Malta. 

CANDU., the ancient Crete, lies betvveen thirty~five and thirty~fix degrees of north 
latitude, being two hundred miles long, and fixty broad, almoft equally difl:ant from 
Europe, Afia, and Africa, and contains three thoufand two hundred and twenty fquare 
miles•. The famous Mount Ida ft;;mds in the middle of the ifland, and is no· better 
than a barren rock. Lethe, the river of oblivion is a torpid fiream. Some 
of the vallies of this i:fland, produce wine, fruits, a~d corn; all of them remarkably 
excellent in their kinds. The :fiege of Candia, the capital of the i:fland, in modern 
times, was far more wonderful and bloody than that of Troy. The Turks invefted 
it in the beginning of the year 1645, and its Venetian garrifon, after bravely defend
ing itfelf againft fifty-fix fiorms, till the latter end of September 1669, made, at lafr, 
an honourable capitulation. The fiege is faid to have cofi the Turks, one hundred 
znd eighty thoufand men, and the Venetians eighty thoufand. 

* The readet· will perceive, that, if its given di· 
:menfions oflength and breadth, were exact, Can~ 
dia mufr contain twelve thoufand fquare miles, 
in place of the number afligned in the text. The 
fcienc.e ofGeo~r::phy is in nothing more defective, 
tllan m afcertammg the extent of the various re
gions of the earth. Even the number of fquare 

miles in England, is very inaccurately known to 
the Geo~raphers of that country. There are 
fome cunous particulars, on this topic, in m:r. 
Arthur Y Qung's late tour in France, Vol. II. It 
only remains for the editor of a work of this na
ture to fl:ate the common efrimates, and leave the 
public to draw their own conclufio~s. 
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M. Savary fays, that -crete contains, at prefent, three t~undred a.nd £f'ty, thoufand 
inhabitant~; ofthefe two hundt·ed thoufand are Turkc;, one hundred and fifty ~hou~ 
fand Greeks, and two hundred Jews. The Greeks are oppreffed by every fpec1es cf 
bad government, if a regular fyftem of robbery can deferve the name of government. 

CYPRUs lies in the Levant fea, about thirty miles difrant from the coaft of Syria 
and Palefrine. It is one hundred and fifty miles long, and feventy broad, and almoft 
at an equal difrance from Europe and Mrica. It wa3 formerly famous for the wor
fhip of Vel?u~, the .Cyprian ~odde~s ; and, du~·ir:g the tim.e of the ~rufades, wa~ a 
rich, flounflnng kingdom, mhabited by cbn{hans. Its wme, efpee1a1ly that 'vh1ch 
grows at the bottom of th~ celebrated }\~ount 01-y:~pus,. is the m~ft p~latable a~d the 
richeft of any that grows m the Greek 1flands. 1rcofia IS th~ capital, m the m1dil of 
the country, and the fee of a Greek archbiihop; indeed, the rnoft part of the inha
bitants of the iflands are Greeks. Famagufra, its ancient capital, has a good harbour-; 
and the natural produce of the i:fland is fo rich, that many European nations find 
their account in keeping confuls rending upon it; but the oppre:fHons of the Turks 
have depopulated and impoveriihed it to fuch a degree, that the revenue which they 
get from it, does not exceed one thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds a year. The 
ifland produces great quantitieil ef grapes, from which excellent wine is made, and 
alfo cotton of a very fine quality is here cultivated, and oil, filk, and turpentine. Pa
phos is one of the divifions of the iiland. Richard I. king of England, fubdued Cy
prus ; and its royal title was transferred to Guy Lufignan, king of Jerufalem, from 
whence it paifed to the Venetians, who frill hold that empty honour. 

The Ionian fea contains SAPIENZA, STIVAl.t, ZANTE~ CEPHALONIA, SANTAMAURA, 
CoRFu, FANNU, and other iflands of fmaller note. One of thefe is IsoLA DEL CoMe 
PARE, the ancient Ithaca, the birth-place and kingdom of Ulyifes. Thefe ifiands, in 
general, are fruitful ; they belong to the Venetians. 

Zante has a populous capital of the fame name, and is a place of confiderable trade, 
e~pecially in currants*, grapes, and wine. The citadel is ereB::ed on the top of a large 
hill, firong by nature, but now little better than a heap of ruins. Here is a garrifon 
of five hundred men, but their chief dependence is on their fleet and the iiland of 
Corfu. The inhabitants of Zante are about thirty thoufand, mofrly Greeks, and friend
ly to !hangers. Corfu, which is the capital of that iiland, and the refidence of the 
governor-general over all the other iilands, is a place of great firength, and in cir. , 
cumference about four miles. The Venetians are faid to concern themfelves very lit
tle about the welfare or government of thefe iflands, fo that the inhabitants, who 
are generally Greeks, bear a very indifferent characrer. The number at Corfu is efH
mated at fifty thoufand, and their manners more fevere than at Zante. 

A s , I A. 

A S I A is reported by geographers tr> contain ten millions two hundred and :fifty. 
feven thoufand, four hundred and eighty-feven fquare milest. It is thus the Iarg~ 

eft of the four quarters of the globe ; and, independent of the light derived from 

" So called fi-om a corruption of C erinth, from whence tlle vine wAs originally imported. 
t See Vol. I. p. 3,6. 
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divine revelatkm, there is fome reafon to conjecture, that it was the ftrll ·region of 
the world inhabited by man. The provinces of.,the fV'afi empires of China, and In~ 
dofian, ap·pear to have been populous and powerful -commuRities, at a very early 
period, and when the· inhabitants of a great part of \Europe were naked favages, 
diftingui:fhed from the quad_rupeds of the forefl: by no mark of human nature, but its 
external form. Ancient hifrorians concur in attefting,tha:t, to Afia the Europeans were 
indebted for many of the arts of civilized life. The whole of this s-reat continent lies 
to the north of the equator, and a confiderable part of it approaches to the north pole. 
On the northeaft, it advances to meet the northwefr coaft of North America. The 
t\vo continents are feparated by an arm of the fea, of about the fame:breadth as that, 
which, at the ftraits of Gibraltar, divides Europe from Africa. A great part of the 
fouthern divifion of Afia is remarkable for its fertility. The inhabitants, alfo, .have 
long b,een diftinguifi1ed by an effeminacy of manners. But the Tartars, who live 
in· the more northern latitudes, are brave, hardy; and ferocious. The Chinefe, 
Mogul Indians, and moft of the inhabitants of the more fouthern regions, are noteti 
for ingenuity in various kind~ of workman!hip, which our moft ik.ilfu.l mechaniC$ 
cannot always imitate. · 

This vaft e4tent of territory was fucceffively governed by the Aityrians, the Medes,., 
the Perfians, and the Greeks; but the immenfe regions of India and China, were 
fcarcely: known to Alexander, or the conquerors of the anciep.t world. Upon the de .. 
cline of thofe empires, great part of Afia fubmitted to the Roman arms ; and after .. 
wards, in the middle ages, the fucceffors of Mahomet, or, as they are ufually calle<l~ 
the Saracens, founded in Afia, in Africa, and in Europe, a more extenfJ..v·e ·empire than 
that of Cyrus, of Alexander, or even of Rome. The Saracen greatnefs ended on the' 
death of Tamerlane ; and the Turks, conquerors on every :fide, .took poffeffion of 
the middle regions of Afia, which they fiill ravage rather than enjoy. Befides the 
countri!es poffeffed by the Turks and Ruffian~, Afia contains at prefent three large 
empires, the Chinefe, the Mogul, ·and the . Per:fian. The prevailing form of govern
ment in this divifion of the globe, is abfolute monarchy. If any of them can be faid 
to enjoy a fhare of liberty, it is the wandering tribes of Tartars and Arabs. Tur
'key, Arabia, Perfi.a, part of Tartary, and part of India, profefs Mahometanifm. The 
Perfian and Indi'an Mahom<;:tans are of the feet of Hali, and the Tutks, of that of 
Omar; but both own Mahomet f01· their law.giver, and the koran for their rule of 
faith and life. In the other parts of T·artary, India, Chipa, Japan, and the Afiatic 
iflands, .the :nativ~s are generally heathens.and.idolaters. Jews are to be-found every 
where m Afia. · 

The principal languages fpokeh in this continent are, the modern Greek, the Turk .. 
Hh, the Ruffian, the Tartarian, 'the Perfian, the Arabic, the Malayan, the Chinefe, 
and the Japanefe. The European languages are alfo ·fpoken upon th.e eoaits of India. 
and China. · · 

The continent of Afia is fituated between twenty.five and one lmpdred and eighty 
degrees of eaft longitude. From the peninfula of Malacca~ which lies neareft to the 
equator, it ftretches between te:n and- eighty degrees -of north latitude. ~It is about 
four thoufand feven hundred and forty miles in length, from the Dardanelles on the 
\veil, to the eafl:ern fiwre of Tartary ; and about four thoufand three ln.!ndred and 
eighty miles in breadth, from the moft fouthern part of M<J,lacca, to the moil nor'! 
thern cape of Nova Zembla. It is bounded by the Froze-q Ocean on the north; on 
the we~ it is feparated from Africa by the .Red Sea, and fJ.·om ·:Europe by the Levant 
or Med1tcrranean, the Archipelago, the HeHefpont, the fea of ,Mannora, the Bofph.o
rus, the Black Sea, the river Don, and a line drawn frOip it to· the river Tabol, and 
from thence to the river Oby, which falls into the Frozen Ocean. On the eaft, it i& 
p::undcd by the Pacific Ocean, or South-Sea, which. feparates it from .Amedca; and 
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en the South, by the Indian Ocean ; fo that it is almofl: furrounded by the fea. The 
principal regions which di~ide this country, are as follow: 

Nations. Lengt!J. ·1 Bread. Sq. Miles. 
Diit. aud Diff. of 

Chief Cities. bear. from time from 
London. London. 

Religions. 

----1------·1-----1-------------·1-----
.;., r Ruffian 
S I Chinefe · a ~ MoO"ulean 

C-4 t Ind~pendent 
China 
Moguls 
Ind. beyond ( 
the Ganges S 

Perfia 
( Part of Arabia 

t'l ! u:r; Land ;z Natolia 
,.. Diarbeck or 

.;:: ~ i\1efopotru.nia 
t' Irac or Chal-

.:;: clea 
~ . 

f-< Turcomama, 
or Armenia 

l Georgiat 
Cnrdif~an, or. 

The bounds of 
thefe parts · are 
unlimited, each 
power pufhing 
on its conqnefi:s 
as far as it can"'. 

1440 1000 
2000 I 500 

::woo rooo 

J300 IIOO 
J300 1:200 
270 16o 
2IO 90 
750 390 

420 240 

360 300 
240 180 

3,o5o,ooo Tobollk :2I6o N. E. 4 
644,ooo Chynian 4480 N. E. 8 
185,350 Tibet 378o E. 5 
6oo,o6o Samarcand, & 2800 E. 4 

Laffa 4310 
I,I05,ooo Peking 4320 S. E. 7 
I,r r6,ooo Delhi 3720 S. E. 5 

74r,5oo Siam, Pegu 5040 S. E. 6 

8oo,ooo Ifpahan 2460 S. E. 3 
70o,ooo Mecca 2640 S. E. 7 
29,000 Aleppo r86o S. E. 2 
7 ,6oo J erufalem I'92o S. E. 2 

195,ooo Smyrna 1440 S. E. I 

IO bef. 
4 bef. 

40 bef. 
36 bef. 

24 bef. 
16 bef. 

44 bef. 

20 bef. 
52 bef. 
jo bef. 
:24 bef. 
48 bef. 

2 7,6oo Diarbeck zo6o s. E., 2 56 bef. 

2 13 bef. 

ss,ooo Erzerum 
2 5,6oo Teflis 

r86o S; E. 2 44 bef. 
1920 E. 3 Io bef. · 

Chrifr. & Pag. 
Pagans 
Pagans 
Pagans 

Pagans 
Mah. &Pag. 

Mah. & Pag. 

Mabometans 
Mahometans 
Chrift. & Mab. 
Chrift. & Mah. 
Mahometans. 
1 
I 

witb..fome few 
Chrifrians. 

J 

Mabometans, 

A fly ria :2TO 20) 2220 E. ~ oo bef. Mahometans. 

All the ifland'l of Afia, except Cyprus, already defcribed in the Levant, as belonging 
to the Turks, lie in the Pacific or Eaftern Ocean, and the Indian Seas, of whic~ 
the principal, where the Europeans trade or have fettlements, are 

Ifiancls. I Towns. Sq. M. r Trad~ with, or belon_Q; to 
'1'11e Japt1nefe iHes Jeddo, Meaco , I 3'8;ooo Uu'tch 
The Ladrones Guam Spain 

'! Fm·mof:a Tai-onan-fou q,ooo ( Cl. 
Anian Kionteheow II,9oo S ltna 

I The Philippines Manilla r 33,700 Sp:1in 
i The Molncca, or Clove illes Vi{toriafort, T.ernate Dutch 

! 
The Banda, or Nutme(}' ifles L3Jltor Dutch 

I 
Arnboyna ~ furron~ding ~ .. '\mboyna 400 Dutch 
Celebes the Molucca 1\Iacafter 68,400 Dutch 
Gilolo, &c. & Banda ifles Gilolo 10,400 Dutch 
j ) Borneo Borneo, Caytongee 228,ooo All nations 
! The Sunda ifles Sumatra Achen, Bencoolen I 29,000 Englifu and Dutc~ 

I Java, &c. Batavia, Bantam 38,250 Dutch 
The Andaman and Nicobar iflcs ,'\ndaman, Nicobar All nations 
Ceylon Candy 27,7;o Dnt;{:h 
The Maldives Caridon AU nations 
11omlny Bombav Englifu 
The Kurile ifies, and thbfein the fea of Kamfcatka, lat~ly dJf. 

covered hy the Rufiians, ....... - - - Ituffia. 

* This p:tfiage is infcrted exactly from the ]aft London edition. It is there faid that the territories 
a~ eac!l of the powers pofieffing Tartary, are unlimited; and immediately after, the dimenfions 
of therr refped:ive territories are minutely frated. The reader will fee the futility of fuch calculations 
which are fuffcred to remain, only becaufe we know not where to find any better. ' 
l t Georgia hath lately claimed independence, and put itfelf under rhe p1·orect.ion of Ruffia. 

Vol. II. L 
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T U R K E Y I N A S I A. 

SITUATION AND ExTENT. 

Miles. Degrees. . Sq.. Miles. 
Length Iooo ( b t ) 27 and 46 eaft longitude. ( 8 Greateft Breadth 8oo 5 e ween ( z8 and 45 north latitude. 5 szo, zo. 

B ]BOUNDED by the Black Sea and Circaffia, on the north; by Per~ 
OUNDARIES. · fia, on the .eaft; by Arabia and the Levant Sea, on the fouth; and 

by the Archipelago, the Hellefpont, and Propontis, which feparate it from Europe, on 
the weft. 

DIVIS IONS. 
1. Eyraca Arabic or Chaldea 
2. Diarbec or Mefi>potamia 
3· Curc;lifl:an or Affyria 
4· Turcomania or Arme.nia 
5. Georgia, including ·Mingrelia a:nd 

Imaretta, and part ofCirmffia 
6. Nato 1 ia Proper 
7· Amafia 
8. Aladu1ia 
9· Caramania 

zo. Syria, with Paleftine 

CHIEF TOWNS, 
Baffora and ]jlagdad. 
Diarbec, Orfa, and Mouful. 
Nineveh and Eertis. 
Erzerum and Van. 

Teflis, Amarchia, and Gonie. 
Buda, Nid, Smyrna and Ephef1:sc. 
Amafh, Trapefond, and Siuope. 
Ajaz:zo and Marat. 
Satalia ancl Terafio. 
Aleppo, Antioch, Damafcus, Tyre, Sidon, Tripoii;t 

~c;md.eroonJ. and Jerufalem. 

MouNTAINS. J The moft remarkable are, Olympus ; Taurus and Anti-taurus ; Cau .. 
cafus and Ararat; Lebanon; and Hermon. 

RivERs.] Some of the principal are the Euphrates; Tigris; Orontes; Meander 1 
Sarabat; Kara; and Jordan. 

AIR AND CLIMATE.] Thefeare delightful .. Yet Turkey, both in Europe and Afia, 
js 'often vifited by the plague ; a fcourge of mankind, that is here doubly deftrucHve,. 
from the native indolence of the Turks, and their fuperftitious belief in that kind of 
predefrination which prevents them from ufmg the proper precautions to defend them .. 
felves againfr this calamity. ~ 

SoiL AND PRODUCE.] This country contains: the moft fertile provinces of Afia, 
jlnd notwithftanding the indolence of its owners, produces all the luxuries of life in 
the utmoft abundance. Raw filk, corn, wine, oil, honey, fruit of every fpecies, coffee, 
l!lyrrh, frankincenfe, and odoriferous plants and drugs, are natives here almoft with
out culture. Agriculture is practifed chiefly by Greek and Armenian chriftians. The 
()lives, citrons, lemons, oranges, figs, and dates, produced in thefe provinces, are 
highly delicious, and in the utmoft plenty. Their afparagus is often as large as a man,s 
leg, and their grapes far exceed thofe of moft other countries in fize. In :lliort, nature· 
has brought all her produ&ions here to the higheft perfection._ 

ANIMAL PRODUCTIONS BY ( The Turkiih and Arabian horfes, the latter efpeda 
SEA AND LAND. 5 ally, are valuable beyond any in the world, and have con-

:tiderably improved thofe of the Engliih. We know of no quadrupeds that are merely 
peculiar to thefe countries; but they contain all that are neceffary for the ufe of man
kind. Camels are here in much requeft, from their ftrength, their agility, aRd above all, 
their moderation in eating and drinking, which is greater than that of any other 
known· animal. The manufaCture, known by the name of camlets, was originally 
made by a mixture of camel§' !:aiE ~~~ fi!l~> t~ough it is no"\\' often made with wool 
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and fi1:k. Their kids and ilieep are exquiiite eating, and are faid to furp~fs, in ~avour 
.and tafre, thofe of Europe ; but their butchers' meat in general, and beef m particular, 

is not fo good. . . . . . . 
As to birds, they have wild fowl ~n perfechon: ~he1r ~>:llnches are '':'ell kno~n 

by their tallnefs, fwiftnefs in run~mg., and frup1d1ty. 1he Roman ep1cures pnz
ed no fi:(h, except lampreys, mullets, and oyilers, but thofe that were found 

in Afia. · 11 h 1 l b 
METALS AND ~.1n:r-ERALs.] This country contams a~ t e meta s t 1at are to e 

found in the richefr kingdoms and provinces in Europe ; and its medicinal fprings 
and baths exceed thofe of any in the known world. 

0 F THE T u R K s IN E u R 0 p E AND As I A. 

PoPULATION, INHABITANTS, MAN-~ THE population of this.great c?untry, is;, 
NERS CUSTOMS AND DIVERSIONS. 5 by no means, equal either to ltS extent 

' ' 1 r · · r or fertility, nor have the heft geographers been abe to a1certam 1t, becaute of the 
uncertainty of its limits. It certainly is not fa great as it was before the chrifrian 
era, or even und~r the Roman emperors; owing to various caufes, and, above all, to 
the tyranny under which the natives live, and their polygamy, which is undoubt
edly an enemy to population, as may be evinced from many reafons, and particular
ly becaufe the Greeks and Armenians, among y;hom it is not pracrifed, are more 
prolific than the Turks, notwithfj:anding the rigid fubjecrion in which they are held 
by the latter. The plague is another caufe of depopulation. Yet, after all, the fti.b
jeets of the Turkifh empire, are computed at forty-nine millions. 

The inhabitants are well made and robufr. When young, their complexions are 
fair, and their faces handfome; their hair and eyes are black or dark brown. The 
women, when young, are fometimes handfome, but they generally look old at thirq 
ty. In their demeanor, the Turks are rather grav~, fedate, and paffive ; in matters 
of religion, tenacious, fuperfiitious, and moroie. Though the generality feem hardly 
capable of much benevolence, or even humanity, with regard to Jews, Chrifrians, or 
any who differ from them in religious matters, yet they are far from being devoid of 
facial affeCtions for thofe of their own religion. The morals of the Afiatic Turks are 
preferable to tho[e of the European. They are hofpitable to firangers ; and the vices 
of avarice and inhumanity reign chiefly among their great men. They are likewife 
faid to be charitable to one another, and punCtual in their dealings. Their charity 
and public fpirit are mofr confpicuous in their building caravanferas; or places of 
entertainment, on roads that are defiitute of accommodations, for the refreihment 
of poor pilgrims or travellers. With the fame laudable view, they fearch out the beft 
fprings, and dig wells, which, in thofe countries, are a luxury to wearied travellers. The 
Turks fit crofs-legged upon mats, not only at their meals but in company. Their 
ideas are fimple and confined, feldom reaching without the walls of their own houfes . 
within which they fit converfing with· their women, drinking coffee, fmokin(J' to: 
bacco, or chewing opium. They have little curiofity to be informed of the ''fiate 
of their own or any other country. They have few or no printed books, and feldom 
read any other than the Koran, and the comments upon it. Nothing is negociated in 
Turkey without prefents; and here juftice may commonly be bought and fold; 

The Turks dine aLout eleven o'clock in the forenoon~ They fup at five in the 
winter, an~ fix. in the fummer, and fupper is their principal me~l. Among the great 
people, their dtfhes are ferved up one by one ; but they have neither knife nor fork 
a?d they are not peri?itted, by their. re~igion, to ufe gold or filver fpoons. Thei; 
~11Ctuah are always l11gh-feafoned. R1c~ 1s the common food of the lower fort and 

- -- - - ··- ·---- - -·---·-- - -- - - :> 
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fomctimes it is boiled up with gravy ; but their chief diih is pilau, which is muttol\ 
and fowl boiled to rags, and the rice being boiled quite dry, the foup is highly-fea
foned, and poured upon it. They drink water, fherbet, and coffee ; and the chief de
bauch they know is in opium, which gives them fenfations refembliHg thofe of in. 
toxication. Guefis of high rank fometimes have their beards perfumed by a female 
flave of the family. They are in general temperate and fober, from a principle of 
their r.c;ligion, which forbids them the ufe of wine ; though, in private, many of 
them indulge themfelves in the ufe of ftrong liquors. Their common falutation is 
by an inclination of the head, and laying their right hand on their breaft. They fieep 
in linen waificoats .and drawers, upon mattrafies, and cover themfelves with a quilt. 
Few of them walk or ride either for health or diverfion. Thofe who are religious, 
find, hm\·ever, fufficient exercife when they conform to the frequent ablutions, pray~ 
ers, and rites prefcribed to them by Mahomet. 

Their acrive diverfions confifi in ihooting at a mark, or tilting at it with darts, in 
:'T!vhich they are very expert. Some of their great men are fond of hunting, and 
take the field with numerous equipages, which are joined by their inferiors ; but 
this is often done for political purpofes, that they may know the firength of their 
dependents;. \iVithin doors, the cheis or dral:lght-board are the ufual amufements, 
and if they play at cha;n.ce games, they feldom or never bet money, that being pro-
hibited by the koran, · 

DREss. J The men {have their heads, leaving a lock on the crown, and ·~.vear their 
beards long, They cover their heads with a turba,n, which they never put off but 
when they ileep. Their i11irts are without collar or wrifiband; over them they throw 
a long vefi, tied \Vith a fafh, and over the vefi they wear a loofe gown fomewhat 
{hortcr. Their breeches, or drawers, are ~f the fame piece with their ftockings; and 
infiead of !hoes, they wear :ilippers, which they lay afide \Vhen they enter a temple or 
l10ufe. They fuffer no chrifri.ans, or other people, to wear white turbans. The drefs 
.()f the wDmtm differs little from that of the men, only they wear fiiffencd caps upon 
their heads with horns fomething like a mitre, and wear their hair down. \Vhcn they 
appear abroad, they are fo muffied up, as hardly to be known even by their nearefi re
lations. They often tinge their hands and feet with henna, which gives them a deep 
yellow. Th~ men make ufe of the fame expedient to colour their beards. 

MARRIAGEs.] Marriages in this country are chiefly negociated by the ladies. 
"\iVhen the terms are agreed upon, the bridegroom pays down a fum of monev, a 
licence is taken out from the cadi, or proper magifirate, and the parties are inar
ried. The bargain is celebrated, as in other nations, with mirth and jollity; 
and the mon~y is generally employed in furnifuing the houfe of the young couple. 
They are not allowed by their law more than four wives; but they may have a~ 
many concubines as they can maintain. Accordingly, hei).des ~heir wives, the weal. 
thy TtJ.rks keep a number of women, in their feraglios. · 

FuNERALs.] The burials of the Tur~s are decent. The corpfe is attended by t11e 
relations, .dnnting pafrages from the koran ; and after b,eing depo:Gted in a mofque, 
they are buried in a fi.eld by the iman or prieft, who pronounces a funeral fermon, at 
the time of interme~t. The male relations. exprefs t~eir forrow by ~<Jms and prayers ; 
the women by deckmg the tomb on certam days with flowers and green le~lVes; and 
in mourning for a hufband~ they wear a particular head-dref'S, and renounce ~ll finery 
for twelye months. 

RELIGio::-\.] The .eftabliihed religion is the !t/[ahometan, fo called from Mahomet 
t1.le aut]~or <:f it;. fom.e account r~f ',vhom the re~der will fin~ i~ th.e folJm:ving hifior; 
pf ArabJ~, h1s native country. lhe Turks profefs to be of the feet of Omar; but 
:thefe are divided into nearly as many fecraries as their neighbours the chrifiians, 
Thr::r~ is r;.o or.dinatiou among their clergy. Any pe:rfop. may ~Je a ;>rieft th.at J)l.c:J.fr~ 
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to take the habit and perform the funB:iomr of his order, and may lay down his 
· offi.c;e when he pl;afes. The chief prieR, or mufti, enjoys great power ~n the Hate .. 

EccLESIASTICAL INSTITUTioNs ~ The Turkiih g_overm~ent. drawmg part of 1~3 
oF CHRISTIANS. 5 finances from theie efrabhihments, they are tolera~ 

ted; but the hardfhips ·impofed upon .the ~reek church are~ fuch, a~ mufr always dif
pofe that people to favour any revolutiOn of government. Confrantmople, Jerufalem, 
Alexandria, and Antioch, are patriarchates; and their heads are indulged, when they 
pay for their privileP"e, with a civil as well as an ecdefiafrical authority over their vota
ries. The fame may

0

be faid of the Nefiorian and Armenian patriarchs; and every 
great city that can pay_ for the privilege, has its archbilhop or biihop. All_ male chri_i: 
tians pay alfo a capitatiOn tax, from feventeen years old to fixty, according to the1r 
ftations. • 

LANGUAGE.] The radical languages of this empire are the Sclavonian, wh~ch feems 
to have been the mother-tongue of the ancient Turks ; the Greek modermzed, but 
frill bearing a relation to the old language; the Arabic and the Syriac, a dialect: of 
which is frill fpoken. A fpecimen of the modern Greek follo•.vs, in their paternofl:er. 

Pater hemas, opios i.fo ees tos ouranous: hagiqflhito to onoma fou: na erti be bqfilia fou: 
to thelema fou 1UJ genetez itzon en te ge, os is ton ouranon : to ptfomi hemas doze hema.r 

Jenzoren: kt.e fi chorafe hemos ta crimata hemon itzone, kt.e hemas jichorafom.en .ekinou.r 
opou : mas adikounkt.e men ternes hemais is to pirafmo, alta Jofon hemas apo to kaxo. Amen .. 

A Turk, like an.ancient Roman, or a modern German, ufes, in converfation, a con
:fiderable degree of tranfpo:fition. Since the taking of Confrantinople, as dr. Adam 
Smith informs us, the words of the Greek language are, in a great meafure, the fame 
as formerly. But the grammar is entirely lofr. Prepoiitions have come in place of the 
old declenfions. _ 

LEARNING AND LEARNED MEN.] The Turks profefs a contempt for our learning& 
Greece, which was the native country of genius, .arts, and fciences, produces at pre
fent, befides Turks, numerous bands of chrifl:ian bi;(hops, priefrs, a.nd monks, who~ 
in general, are as ignorant as the Turks themielves, and are divided into various 
feets. The education of the Turks feldom extends farther than to reading the Turkifh 
language and the koran, and writing a com.mon Jetter. Some of them underfl:;md 
,afrronomy fo far as to calculate the tiine .of an eclipfe; but thefe are f~w, .and regarda 
ed as extraordinary perfGns. 

Of the literatm;e of mod~r:n Turkey, a curious fpecimen wa'>, in the year 1769, 
printed at Vienna. The book is a French tranflation, and is entitled " A treatife 
upon taCtics, or an artificial method for the difcipline of troops; a work print
-ed and publHhed a,t Confrantinople by Ibrahim Effendi, officer Mutteferrika of 
the Ottoman Porte/' The original edition app~ared in I 7 30 ; and was intended as 
an experin:wnt for the efrablifiunent. of a Turkifh prefs. The Turks are faid, upon a 
fuperficial comparifon, to have preferred the ufe of manufcripts ; .and the deiign \ns 
laid afide fro~n \Va:r:>.t of (l,litable encouragement. In chriftendom, the art of printing 
at firft me~ with violent oppofition ; fo that this rejed:icm of a prefs at Conit:antino~ 
pJe, cannot he candidly advanced as an evidenc~ of the peculiar itupidity of the Ot:
to111ans. The preface of Ibrahim begins thus. " In the name of the mofl: clement 
and merciful God, praifes, thanks, and benedictions be to the fovereign mafter of 
the empires and kingdoms of the heavens and earth, to tl1e mailer of glory and 
of omnipotence, God mofr high and mofr holy, who is the principal .and the iourcc 
{)f all order and fymmetry in the uni:vcrfe, whofc fupreme ''"ill rules the affairs 
Qf the fons of Adam, and whofe dcaees direCt: all the actions of men/' 
. Th!s book was publiihe?, ~s we are infor!ned in t I1e title page, by the printer and 

J1b!anan to the court of VIenna. Hence 1t may be regarded as authentic,.for the: 
ilnB:nefs of Maria Therefa is fuilicicntly known. The writer cenfures his countrT~ 

Vol. II. l\1 · " 
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men, in the :fl:ronc-cfi terms, for their negligence as to the acquiiition of modern di:t. 
ciplinc. As this pe~·formancc has not appeared in any Englifu verfion, a fhort extraCt 
will perhaps be regarded as a. curiofity ; and with that, we ihall clofc this article, 
which has _extended to an unexpected length. 

" In former ages, when the chriflians made lefs ufe of cannon, mufk.ets, and gra ... 
nadoes, and when the principal arms of war were fabres, the muffulmen,. fuperior 
to all nations in the management of thefe weapons, made a progrefs fo rapid, that 
the chrifiians, fcattered upon the face of the earth, afioniihed at theiF vict'ories., 
and daring no more to opp,_:fc themfelves to their irrefifrible force, remained du
ring fome time in the greateil confternation. In the end, invoking he:1ven and earth 
to find fome remedy to their diflTeffes, and exploring every refource without 
knowing on what fide to turn themfelves, they made a laft effort to invent an ex
pedient proper to repair their lo:!Ies. At :firft, they were unanimoufly defirous to 
perfeCt the ufe of cannon, of mufk.ets, and of other arms. Afterwards, feeing that 
the affifiance of thefe vns frill too weak to fupport the impetuous attacks of the 
muifulmen, and in part:cular thofe of the Ottoman armies, they made new attemptSr, 
and laboured, all in concert 1 to oppofe themfelves to this fatal deH:iny, and to findfome· 
means of renfrance. At laft, after many confultations and conferences, the unanimOl .. ":S 

refult of their deliberations \Vas 5 that after having given a better form to their artillery 
and their arfenals, it would be neceffary to find fome means of fubjecring their 
unfortunate troops, by certain rules,. to a conftant and firm difcipline, io that 
the foldiers tefirained in a perfect: order, finding no opportunity of flying and of 
deferting their ranks, nor time enough to think of danger and to terrify them~ 
felves with the thoughts of infiant death, might perfift, in fpite of their inclina-
tion, in their ranks, feeing themfelves indifpenfibly forced to it. Afterwards, they 
thought that it was neceifary to give more confifiency to their lin·:;s, ranged in order 
of battle, and to iBvent a new difcipline, to render them more firm, immoveable, 
and capable o.f fupporting the thundering fhocks of the muffulmen, and of refifiing; 
their vigorous attacks, which for fome time being the only object of their attention, 
they have, at laft, by their indefatigable application, arrived fo far as to reduce the 
rules and principles of tactics to a particular art,. and to treat them methodically in 
books compofed upon the military fdence~" 

ANTIQ_UITIEs AND cuRiosiTIEs, ( Thefe have furniihed matter for many 
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL.. 5 voluminom; publications. Here is contain~ 

ed an endlefs variety of rich and magnificent curiofities in architecture and fculpture. 
They are more or lefs perfeCt, according to the air, foil, or climate, in which they 
ftand, and all of them bear deplorable marks of negleCl: .. Many of the finefi temples 
are converted into Turkiih mofques, or Greek churches, and are more disfigured 
than thofe in ruins·. Amidft fuch a collection, all that can be done he.re is to felecr 
fome of the moft firiking .. 

Balbec is :fituated on a rifing plain, between Tripoli, in Syria, and Damafcus, at 
the foot of Mount Libanus, and is the Heliopolis of C<elo Syria. Its remains of antiqui
ty. difplay, according to the befi judges, the boldeft plan that ever was attempted in: 
architecture. The portico of the temple of Heliopolis, is inexpreffibly fuperb, though 
disfigured by two Turkifu towers. The h~xagonal court behind, is known only by the 

·magnificence of its ruins. The walls were adorned with Corinthian pilafiers and fta-
tues, and it opens into a quadrangular- court of the fame tafte and grandeur. The 
great temple, to which this leads, is now fo ruined, that it is only known by an en
tablature, fupported but by nine lofty columns, each confifring of three pieces joined 
together, by iron pins without cement. Some of thofe pins are a foot long, and a 
foot in diameter ; and the Turks deftroy the columns, for the fake of the iron. A 
Imall ~emple ~~ fii.~ ~anding, ~it~ a pe~~~~~ o~ eight ~~~~~12~ i~ f1·ont, an~ ~f~een in 
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flank, and every where richly ornamented. with figure~ in alto r~lief, expreffi~1g t~e 
heads of gods, heroes, anu. emperors. To the weft of tlus temple. lS anoth~r, of a ctr
cular form of the Corinthian and Ionic order, but disfigured w1th Turkdh mofques 
and h()ufes: The other parts of the ancient city are proportionably beautiful and fru-
pendoBs. . 

Various have been the conjed:ures concerning the founders of thefe immenfe ~mld-
inO's, The inhabitants of Afia afcribe them to Solomon, but fome make them fo m<?
de~n as the time of .Antoninus Pius. Perhaps they are of different eras; and thougil 
that prince and his fucceffors may have rebuilt fome part of them, yet the bold~efs 
of their architeaure, the beauty of their ornaments, and the fiupendous executwn 
of the whole, feem to fix their foundation to a period before the chrifi:ian era. Bal~ 
bee is, at prefent, a fmall city, encompaffed with a wall. The inhabitants, who arc 
about five thoufand in number, chiefly Greeks, live in or near the circular temple, 
in houfes built out of the ancient ruins. A free-fione quarry, in the neighbourhood; 
furnifhed the fiones for the body of the temple ; and one of the fiones, not quite 
detached from the bottom of the quarry, is feventy feetJong, fourteen broad, and 
fourteen feet five inches deep, and, reduced to our meafure, is eleven hundred and 
thirty~five tons. A coarfe white marble quarry, at a greater difi:ance, furnifhed the 
ornamental parts. 

Palmyra, or, as it was called by the ancients, Tadmor in the Defert, is fituated in 
the wilds of Arabia Petrrea, in about thirty-three degrees N.lat. and two hundred miles 
to the foutheafr of Aleppo. It is approached through a narrow plain, lined, as it 
were, with the remains of antiquity; and~ opening all at once, the eye is prefented 
with the moil £hiking objeas that are to be found in the world. The temple of the 
fun lies in ruins ; · but the accefs to it is through a vafi number of beautiful Corinthi
an columns of white marble, the grandeur and beauty of which can only be known 
by plates of it, publiihed by mr. Wood, wh<;>, with his friends, vifited it fome yearg 
ago, purpofely to preferve fome remembrance of fuch a curiofity. As thofe draw .. 
ings, or copies of them, are now common, we mufi refer the reader to them, efpe .. 
dally as he can form no adequate ideas of the ruins from a printed relation. Superb 
arches, amazing columns, a colonnade extending four thoufand feet in length, terminat
ed by a noble maufoleum, temples, fine porticos, perifl:yles, inter~columniations, and 
entablatures, all of them in the highefr ftyle, and finifhed with the moft b.eautiful 
materials, appear un all hands, but fo difperfed and disjointed, that it is impoffible, 
from them, to form an idea of the whole when perfed:. Thefe £hiking ruins are 
contrafted by the miferable huts of the wild Arabs, who refide in or near them. 

Nothing but ocular proof could convince any man, that fo fuperb a city, fo_rmerly 
ten miles in circumference, could exift in the midfi of a fandy defert. It is, however, 
certain~ that Palmyra was formerly the capital of a great kingdom ; that it was the 
pride as well as the emporium of the eafiern world, and that its merchants dealt 
with the Romans, and the weftern nations, for the merchandifes and luxuries of In .. 
dia and Arabiot. Its prefent altered fituation, therefore, can be accounted for only bv 
natural caufes, which have turned the once fertile traCts into barren deferts. In hii~ 
tory, it is not mentioned before the time of Marc Anthony; and its mofi fuperb 
buildings are thought to be of the lower empire, about the time of Gallienus. Ode
nathus, the lafl: king of Palmyra, was highly careffed by that emperor, and even de .. 
dared Auguftus. His widow Zenobia reigned, in great glory, for fome time, and Lon~ 
ginus, the celebrated critic, was her fecretary. Not being able to fubmit to the Roman 
tyranny, ihe declared war againfi the emperor Aurelian, who took her prifoner, led 
her in triumph to Rome, aud butchered .her principal nobility, and, amonO' others~ 
Longinus. He afterwards defiroyed her city, and maffacred its inhabitants~ but ex
pended large f~ms o~t o! ~e~~~i~~~ t~eafu~e~ i~ repai~ing t~e !emple o! the fun, the 
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nmjei\ic ruin5 of which have been mentioned. This, it muft be acknowledged, is. 
bu.t a very imperfect account of that celebrated city ; nor d~ any of the Palmyrene · 
infcriptions reach above the chriitian era, though the city is of much higher antiqui .. 
ty. The emperor Juftinian made fome efforts to reftore its ancient fplendor, but 
without effeCt, for it dwindled, by degrees, to its prefent wretched ftate. It has been 
obferved, very juftly, that its architecture, and the proportions of its columns, are 
by no means equal in purity to thofe of Balbec. · 

Nothing can be more futile than the boafted antiquities fhown by the Greek and Ar .. 
menian priefts in ;and near Jerufalem, which is well known to have been fo often razec!l 
to the ground, and rebuilt anew, that no fcene of our Saviour's life and fufferings 
can be afcertained; and yet thofe ecclefiafl:ics fubfift by their forgeries, and by pretend~ 
ing to guide travellers to every fpot mentioned in the Old and New Teftament. 
They· are under fevere contributions to the Turks, but the trade frill goe~ on, though 
much diminifhed in its profits. The church of the Holy fepukhre is frill fl:anding, 
and of tolerable architeCture. Paleftine has altered in its appearance. But a fertile 
country, abandoned to tyranny, will, in time, become a deiert. 

Mecca and Medina are curiofities only through the fuperftition of the Mahome .. 
tans. Their buildings are mean, when compared to European houfes or churches ; 
and even the temple of Mecca, in point of architeB:ure, makes but a forry appear .. 
ance, though ereCted on the fpot where Mahomet is faid to. have been born. The fame 
may be faid of the mofque at Medina; where he was buried. 

The neighhourhood of Smyrna, now called Ifmir, contains many valuable anti. 
quities. The fame m3.y be faid of Aleppo, and a number of other places celebrated 
in antiquity, and now known only by geographical obfervations. The fite of Old 
Troy, which exifred fo late as at leaft the reign of Tiberi us Cefar, cannot now be 
diftinguiil1ed by the fmallefl: veftige, but is known to have ftood oppo:fite to the ille 
of Tenedos, and its :fituation has been alfo traced hy.the name of a brook, which 
the poets magnified into a coniiderable river. A temple of marble, built in honO'!ll" 
of Auguftus Cefar, at Milaifo, in Caria, and a few ftrufrures of the fame kind, in the 
neighbourhood, are among the antiquities that are frill entire. Three theatres of 
white marble, and a noble circus near Laodicea, now Loticha, have fuffered. very 
little from tim~ or barbarifm. 

CITIEs.] Thefe al'e numerous, but they have little or no trade. Aleppo, however, 
holds a refpectable ranl~ among the cities of the A:fiatic Turkey. It is frill the capital 
of Syria, and is fuperior, in its buildings and conveniencies, to mofl: ofthe Turkilh, 
~ities. Its ]loufes, as ufual in the Eafi, confift of a large court, with a dead wall to the 
~reet, .an arcade or piazza running round it, paved with marble, and an elegant 
tountain of the fame, in the middle. Aleppo and its fuburbs, are feven miles in 
compafs, ftanding on ~ight fmall hills ; on the highefi top of which, there is a citadel 
pf no great ftrength. An old wall and a broad ditch, now in many places turned intp 
gardens, furround the city, which contains two hundred and thirty,...five th9ufand in .. 
habitants, of whom thirty thoufand are chriftians, and five thoufand Jev>7 S. It is fur .. 
niihed v..rith mofl: of the conveniencies of life \dthin the v;t'alls, except good water, 
\vhich runs from an aqueduCt, difl:ant about four miles. The frreets are narrow, but 
well paved with large fquare frones, and are. kept clean. The gardens .are pleafant, 
?e~ng laid out in Yineyards, .olive\' fig, and pifl:achio trees ; but the country round 
lt 1s rough and barren, Foreign merchants are numerous here, and tranfaCt their bU::c 
finefs in caravanferas, or large [quare buildings, containing their ware~houfes, lodging
rooms, and counting-houi<~s. The city has feveral mofque5, fome of which are mag
nificent, as alfo public bagnios, and bazars, .or market-places, that are formed into 
long, narrow, arched or covered fl:reets, with little ihops, as in other-parts of the 
f.,;:tft. Their coffeejs e)Fcelknt, ?-nd confidered by the T:urks as a high lux\Jry ~and 
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~eir fweetmeats and fruits are delicious. European merchants ~ive her~ in. gre~ter 
fplendor and fafety than in any other' city of the Turkiih ~mp1re, wh1ch IS owmg 
to particular capitulations with the Porte. Coaches or carnages are not ~fed here~ 
but perfons of quality ride on ho:feback with a number of ferv:mts before them, 
according to .their rank. The Enghfh, French, and Dutch, have confuls, who are ref .. 
petted. . . ·~ · , . . . 

The heat of the country makes 1t convenient for the mha.bitants to il~ep m the 
open air, here, over all Aral5ia, and in. many other parts of the E.aft ; f~r w h1~h reafon ,_ 

·their houfes are flat on the top. As t~e Turks are pr~tty umform m, the~r W~Y. of 
living, this account of Aleppo may gtve the reader an 1dea of oth~r 1 urki:fh c1t1es. 

Bagdad, bu~lt ·upon the :ngris, not tar from the fuppofe~ fite of ancient Babylon~ ~v~s _ 
the metropohs of the cahphate, under the Saracens., m the twelfth century. I hui 
city retains but few marks of its ancient grandeur. It is in the form of an irregular 
fquare, and rudely fortified; but the conveniency of its fituation renders it one of the 
feats of the Turkiili government, and it has frill a confiderable trade, being annually 
vifited by the Smyrna, Aleppo, and weftern caravans. The houfes of Bagdad are ge~ 
nerally large, built of brick and. cement, and arched over, to admit the more free cir .. 
eulation of the air. Many of their windows are made of elegant Venetian glafs, and 
the ceilings ornamented with .che.quered work. Moil of the houfes have alfo a court-. 
yard before them, in the middle of which is a fmall plantati.on of orange trees. The 
number ofhoufes is computed at eighty thoufand, each of which pays an annual tribute 
to the b3-ih.aw, which is eftimated to produce thirteen hundred thoufand dollars. TI1eir 
bazars, in which the tradefmen have their !hops, are tokrably handfome, large, and 
extenfive ; and the !hops are filled with all kinds of merchandife.-· 'Thefe were ereCt .. 
ed by the Perfians,. when they were in poffeffion of the place, is were alfo the 
baths, and almofi ever-y thing here worthy' the 'no.tice of a traveller. In this 
city are five mofques, two of which are well built, and have handfome domes, co .. 
vered with varni:fhed tiles, of different colours. Chapels are permitted for the Roman 
catholic and Gree~- _perfuafions. On the north weft curner of the city, ftands the ca:C. 
tle, which is of white fione, and commands the river. It confifts of curtains and bafa 
tions ; on wh:i.ch feme large cannon are mounted, with two mortars on each bafiion ; 
but, in the year 1779, they had bec-ome, through negleB:,. aitogether unferviceable .. 
Below the caftle, by th€ water~fi.de, is the palace of the Turki:fh ·governor .; apd there 
are feveral fummer-houfes on the river, which make a fine appearance. The Arabians9 

who inhabited this city under the caliphs, were remarkable for the purity and ele· 
gance of their dialed:. _ 

Ancient Affyria is ·now ca1ied the Turkiih CurdiftaN, though part of it is fubjecr 
to the Perfians. The .capital is Curdifian; the anc-ient Nineveh being now a heap 
of ruins .. Curdifran is faid to be, for the moil part, €Ut out of a mountain, and is 
the refidence of a viceroy, or beglerbeg. Orfa, fonnerly Edeffa, is the capital of 
the fine province· of Mefopotamia. It is now a mean place, and chiefly fupported 
by a manufacture of Turkey leather. Mouful, in the fame province, is a large 
place, fituated on the wefter:n fhore of t~ Tigris, oppofite to where Nineveh for .. 
merly ftood. 

~e?rgia, or Gurgiihn, now no longer fubjed: to the Turks, is chiefly peopled by 
clmfttans, a brave, .warlike race of men. Their capital, Teflis, is a handiome city, 
and makes a fine appearance' its inhabitants are about thirty thoufand. It is fitt:.., 
ated at the foot of a mountain, by the fide of the riv~r Kur, and is furrounded 
&.y flrong walls, except on the :fide .of the river. It has :a large fortrefs on the declivi· 
ty of the mountain, which is a place of refuge for criminals and debtorsj and the 
gar;ifor:t c9nfifis of native Perfians. There are fourteen churches in Tefl.i<;, fix of 
which belo,ng: to the Georgians, and the reft to the Armenians. The Mah.nnetan" Vol. II. .... . . .- N . . . . ., ~ 
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who are here have no mofques. In the nci~2hbourhood of the citv :>.rc m:1nv plea~ 
' - l_) J " 

fant houfes, and fine gardens. The Georgians have lately formed Jll allianc.,.:: with 
Ruffia, and claimed its proteCtion. 

'The ancienc cit)1· of Damafcus ftill retaim part -of its forme:r trade. It contains?~ fine 
mofqU:e, which was formerly a chriftian church. It is fiiH famcJLls for it:; ftccl works, 
fuch as {word-blades, knives, and the like; the excellent temper of \'>'hich is (tid to 

be owing to a quality in the water .. The inhabitant;.; ;11;r:1-:..•facrure alfo-thofe bc2l1ti
ful iilks, called, from their city, dam~rfk.s, and carry on :1 confi.dcrJ.b!e trafiic in raw 
and worK.ed filk, rofe-water extraCted from the famous dame~;;;;: rofes, fruits, and IY~.iiC. 
The neighbourhood of this city is highly beautiful. 

Sidon, now Said, which likewife lies withi:1 the ancient Phcenicia, has fEll fome 
trade, and a tolerable harbour. The -tmvn is furrounded with a ft:on-c \vall, a citadel 
on th~ land fide, and another towards tLe fea. The honfes :.Ec built chiefly of fcor;e, 
and are two ftories high. The inh:--..bitants are about iixteen th.;:>'.;:Jn·,~, chieily dn-rf~ 
tians, o.i:· the Greek church, and the place is the feat of a biihop of that pcrfuaiion. 
There are in the town two public baths, aE _l two tnofques. It ilands on a neck of 
land over againil Tyre, and both form a bay of about iixteen miles in breadth. 

Tyre, r:ow ·~Jlcd S1..tr, fo famous formerly for its rich dye, is n~Y,v inhabited by a 
few fi.Ihcrmen, \\'ho live in the ruins of its ancient grandeur. Thct.·e are ftrcr1g walls 
on the land fide~ of ftone, eighteen feet high, and fcven broad. The circumference 
of the place is not more tlnn a mile and a half. Some of the ruins of ancient Tyre· are 
vi.fible. The pavements of the old city, mr. Bruce tells us that he fa'x, and obferves 
that they were feven and a halLfcet lower than the ground upon which the prefent 
tity fiands. ·. 

N atolia, or Afia Minor, comprehending the ancient provinces of' Lydia, Pamphy..; 
lia, Pifi.dia, Lycaonia, Cilicia, Cappadocia, and Pontus, or Ama:Ga,,all of them ter. 
ritorks celebrated in the Greek and Roman hifi:ory, are new, through the Turki:Ut 
indolence and tyranny, either forfakcn, or a theatre of ruins. The iites of ancient d .. 
tics are frill difcernible; and fo luxuriant is nature in thofe countries, that in many 
,places ihe triumphs over her forlorn condition. The Turks cultivate no more land 
than. maintains thernfelves ; and their gardens and fummer-houfes fill up the circuit 
of their moil. flourHhing cities. The moil judicious travellers, upon an attentive fur. 
vey of thofe countries, fully vindicate all that has been faid by ancient writers,. of 
their fertility, and population*. . 

Under tht: government of Sheik Daher, the· ally of the famous· Ali. Bey, fome part 
of Paleftine revived. He enlarged the buildings and walls of St. John de Acre, for .. 
merly Ptolemais, and ihowed great indulgence tQ the chriilians. Its inhabitants were 
lately computed at forty thoufand. Calfa, which ftands on the declivity of mount 
Carmel, difl:ant about twenty miles from Acre, was alfo enlarged by Daher. The an .. 
cient Joppa, now Jaff'!-, fifty r_.niles weft from Jerufalem, frauds on 4 rockyhill, has 
an harbour for fmall veffels, and is, in circumference, about two miles. The number 
of inhabitants is feven thoufand; the weftern part of the town is inhabited by chrif. 
tians. The prefent ftate of Raniah is deplorable, its walls in decay, and moft of the 
houfes empty, though the number of inhabitants is frill between three and four th.ou
fand. Not a houfe is ftanding of the once magnificent city of Cefarea, but the r~
mains of the walls tefi:ify its former grandeur. Azotus is about two miles in circum. 
~erence, the inhabitants are near three thoufand, and mofi:ly Mahometans. Gaza ex .. 
tends from eaft to weft three miles, and is a mile in breadth, divided into the old 
and new town. The inhabitants are reckoned to be twenty-fix thoufand •. Gaza is 

'*The inlw.bitants can have but little inclination to cultivate the earth. "In Palef.l:ine, fays mr. Wood, 
we have often feen the huibandman fowing, accompanied by an armed friend, to prevent his being 
r~bbed of the feed." l).nd; after al11 he who fows1 is uncertain whether he lhaU ever reap the harveff. 
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about five miles from. the fea, and ~ithout the '\v:a1ls is a market for the cou~ry peo. 
ple to difpofe of their commodities to. the inh~.bi~ants., for they .are 1:1ot pernntted to 
enter the town. The country around 1s very fertile, m corn, oil, wme, honey, bees· 
wax, flax, and cotton. . · . "' . · 

Baron Tott who went to refide at Confrantmople, m the year I 7 55, grves nn ac
count of a fir~. which broke out in that metropolis, not long after his arrival. His 
defcription of ,this dreadrul cala1?ity ~ay caft fome light o~ the natur~ of the police· 
in the cities of the Turkdh emp1re. I he fire broke out m the mormng at a houfe 
ne;r the feraglio. The \vind, which blew fr.om the north, drove tJte flam~s along its 
· w:;tlls, and, about feven o'clock, they reached the palace of t?e. v11ir. The grand fig~ 

. nior had gone thither, but ·no endeavours couldiave the~bmldmg_; and the flan!cs 
continued to extend. It was hoped that when they read1ect the mofque of St. Sopl11a, 
this rnaffy.fab~ic would fi:op them. The lead of its cupola, melted by the blazing at
mofphere, burfr dov:n in torrents upon the guards and affifi:ants. In ihort? the fiarr;-~s 
burnt onwards, till they came near the fea, on an oppofite fide of the c1ty. At tJns 
moment the wind fuddenly_ 1hifted to the eafi, and, blowing fi:rong, took croifwife 
this line of fire, which was more than twelve hundred fathoms in length. The con .. 
flagration, dividing into thirteen branches, bnrfi through the centre of the city. The 
.roots of the branches fucceffively united, and Confl:antinople blazed into one dreadful 
frJ.~d of flame. An entire regiment of j.anifaries, employed to pull down the houfes
at the end of one of the branches of the conflagratiQn, was enclofed on each fide by 
the rapid ·advance of the flames, and pcriilied. 'Ihe cries of thefe·unfortunate per
fans, and of the women and children, who 1hared their fate; th€ noife of the build .. 
ings tumbling into the flames, and the tumult of the inhabitants, whom the confla...-· 
gration approached, and who were anxious to f~ ve fome part of their property, form ... 
ed, all together, a fcene of horror that nolanguage can defcrihe. The· houfes, after 
this difafi:er, had hardly been rebuilt, when they were deftroyed by a fecond confla .. 
gration. Sultan Ofman, then on the throne, wanted to widen fome fl:reets, and to 
make others, that affiH:ance might, in future cafes, be given with greater facility. An 
oppofi.tion was made by the proprietors of the ground, and the propofal came to no .. 
thing.-

CoMMERCE AND MANUFACTtiREs.J M. de Peyffortnd, \vho has pnblHhed a reply 
to part of the memoirs of baron Tott, gives fo~e curious anecdotes of'the com
mercial adminifi:ration of the Ottoman empire. He fays, that the merchandife of the 
Franks is efi:imated, by the cufi{)m-houfe officers, much inferior to its real value ; fo 
that, by th~s indulgence, the tax is reduced to perhaps two per cent. When this duty 
has once been paid, every European merchant, who provides himfeif with a quittance 
from the proper officer, may convey his goods to any part of the empire, without pay .. 
i~g any th~ng more. No extortio~s are pracrifed in the exatting of the cuftoms, and 
d1fputes W1th the cuftom-houfe officet;s are extremely .rare.-

With refpecr to the natives, they pay a duty of -five per cent. The· merd1at1t may 
pay the duty in kind, if he thinks it for his intereft ~ but not otherwife. When con .. 
traband importations are feized, and lodged in the cufl:om-houfe, the proprietor may 
claim, and receive them again, on the payment of double duty. (In the chriftian part 
of Europe, the penalty ap1ounts, for the mofi part, to the beggary, and femetimes to 
the death of the offender.) Notwithftanding thefe favourable drcumftances, com
merce is in a wretched ftate. 'fhe Turks overlook the advantages of Tyre, Sidon, 
Alexandria, and all thofe countries which carried on the commerce of_ the ancient 
world. They command the navigation of the Red Sea, which opens a co~munication 
to the fol.lthern ocean, and prefents them with all the riches,of the Indies. The fitu .. 
ation of the capit~l, upon a narrow ftrai~ that feparates Europe from A:fia:, is admira· 
blc, as 1t commumcates, on the fouth, Vt'lth the :Mediterranean fea, an~ thereby opens 
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a paitage to all the European nations, as well as to the coafts of Afric2, The fame !hair, 
communicating north,,·ards with the Black Sea, opens a paffage) by mean::; of the 
Danube and other great rivers, into the interior parts of Germany, Poland, and 
Ruffia. 

In this extenfive emph·e, where all the commodities neceffary for the largefr plan 
of indufl:ry and commerce are produced, th.e Turks content themfelves with ·manu
hcturing cottons, C;lrpets, leather, and foap. The moft valuable of their commoditiest 
fuch as filk, a variety of drugs, and dying fti.lffs, they gcr~~rally export, without giv
ing them much additional value from tl!.eir own labour. The internal commerce of 
the empire is extremely fmall, and managed entirely by Jews and Armenians. In their 
traffic with Europe, the Tprks are generally pa:ffiv~. The Engliih, French, Dutch; 
a.nd other Europeans, refort thither with their commodities, and b::-ing back thofe 
of Turkey in the fame bottoms. The Turks [tldcrrr attempt any difrant voyage, and 
are poffeifed of only a few coafiing vdfds in the Afiatic Turkey; their chief navy 
lying on the fide of E:urope. J.\;1ontefquieu f:qs that the French, EnglHh, and Dutch 
may thank Divine Providepq~ for having ·created Spaniards and Turks; becaufe 
they negleCt to improve th~ advantages which they poifefs, in fome· cf tJte finefr coun""' 
tries in the world, and h~ave thttm to t}}.ofe other natioHs. 

CoNSTITUTION AND GOVERNMEtl'T·] The Turkiih gove-rnment is corinnonly ex,. 
hibi ~ed as a picture of all that is :!hod;ing an4 unnatural in arbitrary po,ver. Yet 
the rights of individuals may be rendered fixed and fecure, by being annexed to the 
church, which is done at an inconfiderable expenfe, Even Jews and chriftians man 
in this manner, fecure the enjoyment of their lands to pofterity. 

Arnongthe moi;l:un.happy fubjecrs of the Turkiih go~ernment, are thofe \vho attain 
the higheft dignities of fl:ate, and whofe fortunes are conftantly expofed to fudden al~ 
terations, ;an.d depend on tpe breath of their mafte,r. There is a gradation of great offi ... 
cers in Turkey, of whom the grand vifir, or prime minifier, the chiaya, fecond in. 
p0wer ro the viiir, th~ reis effen<}i, or fecretary of fl:ate, and the aga of the janiza~ 
ries, are the· mofi: confiderable. Thefe, as well as the mufti, or high prieft, the_baihav,:s, 
or governors of provinces, the civil judges, and many others, are commonly raifed, 
hy their application an(J. affiduity, from the meaneft ftations in life, and are often 
the children of Tarfars, or chriftian flaves taken in war. Tutored in the fchool of 
adverfity, and ariiing to pre-e11c1inence through a thoufand difficulties and dangers, 
thefe men ar~ gener·any difiinguHhed for abilities, and deficient in virtue. They poffefs 
.diffimulation, intrigue; and corruption ; and they have a farther reafon for plundering 
the pe.opie, becaufe they are uncert.ain how long th{'ty may enjoy the dignities to 
which they have attained. The adminifiration of jufi:ice, therefore, is extremely cor~ 
rupt over the .. ,\~hole empire ; ·but this proceeds from the man11ers of the judges, aml. 
pot from the laws of the country, which are fou11.ded upon equitabLe prbciples. 

REVENUEs.] Baron Tottfays that therevenu.es,eftimated·on therecords, amount 
to one hundred and twenty-two niiUio~s; eight hundred ~nd eighty·d~ht -thoufand, 
~i~~t hundred an~ eighty-eight dollars, and ~ght ninths, but produce only fourteeti 
m1lhons, .two hundred and twenty-two thoufand, two hundred and h~.ccnty-two dol .. 
la.rs, and .two ninths, to the public tr.eafury. The reveriues arite from the cufi:oms, 
and a variety of· t?.xes whici.h fall chiefly on tl.te chrifi:ia.n,s, and other fubjecrs, not 
.of the Mah9metan religion; the rich pay a capitation tax of about LX dollars and 
~·half per' year;· tradeiinen abmit two dollars and a half? and labourers .::.me dollar and 
:1 h:alf. Another branch. c,i the revenue arifes from the annual tribute paid by the 
rf:~rtars 1 and ~)_ther n:ition.s borde.ring upon, Turkey, but governe~ by their own 
pnnces and l,aws. All thefe, however, are tufhng, when compa.red w1th the vafr fums 
t'xtorted'by the gcwernors of provinces, and officers of frate, under the name of prce 
ji:nt.s . ... f:1efe ru:ffia.n:1:,~to indemnify themfelves, q:crcife every :(pecies of oppreffion t!1a~ 
Fheir avarice can fuggefr, till, beccming wealthy from the vitals of the reople whOij) 

• . ' • l. ~ ,. ~ •• • 
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they are fent to goverrt, their ri~hes frequently give rife to a pretended fufpicion of 
dHloyalty or mifconducr, and the whole fortune of the offender devolves to the crown. 
The devoted viCtim is feldom acquainted with the nature of the offence, or the names 
of his accufers. Without giving him the leaft opportunity o.f making ,a defence, 
~n officer is difpatched, with an imperial decree, to take o~ Ius head. 1 h.e bafb~w 
receives it with the- highefl refpea, and after he .ha~ rea~ 1t, ~ays, 'The w_tfl of God 
and the emperor be done, or fome fucb. exprcffion, teft.Ifym.g Ius entire refigna~wn .. Thc!1 
he takes the filken cord, which- the officer has m h1s bofom, and havmg tied 1t 
about his neck, and faid a fhort prayer, the officer's fervants thrmv him on th~ 
floor, and drawing the cord ftrait, foon difp.atch him; after which his head is cut oB:, 
and carried to court. 

'}!oRc:cs.] The militia of the Tutkifh empire is of two forts; the firfr has cer~ 
tain lands appointed for its maintenance, and the other is paid out of. the treafury. 
Thofe that have certain lands amount to about two hundred and iixty-e1ght thoufand 
effeB:ive ~n. Beiides thefe, there are alfo certain auxiliary forces r~ifed by the tri
butary countries of this empire ; as the Tartars, Walachians, and Moldavians, wbo 
are. commanded by their refpe&ive princes. The Kan of tbe Cril'n Tartars, before his 
country was fubjeB:ed to Ruffia, was obliged to furniih one hundred thoufand men, 
ttnd ferve ip perfon, when the grand~fignior took the field. In every \var, befides the 
above forces, there are great numbers of volunteers, who live at their own charge, 
in expectation of fucceeding the oflicers. Thefe adventurers not only promife them
felves an e:frate if they f~rvive, but are taught, 'that if they die in the \var againfl: 
the chrifrians, they fuall go immediately to paradife. The forces which receive their 
pay from the treafury, are called the Spahis, or horfe-guards, and are in number 
about tw~lve thoufand; and the janizaries, or foot-guards, who are e:frccmed the 
·befHoldiersin the Turk:Hh armies. They amount to abC:utforty thoufand men, who are 
quartered in or near Conftantinople. They frequently grow mutinous, and have fame
times proceeded fo far as to depqfe th~ (ultan. They are educated in the fer~1glio, and 
trained up to t_he exercife of arms from their infaricy ; and there are no lefs than one 
1\~ndred thoufand foot-foldiers, fcattered over every province of the empire, \vho pro,. 
cure themfe1ves to be regifiered in this body, to enjoy the privileges of janizaries, 
which are very great, being fubje4 to no jurifdi(!:~on but that of their aga, or ehicf 
commander. · · 

TITLER:] The en1peror~s titles ar~ [welled with all the pomp of eafierp. magni
ficence. He is ftyled- by his fubjecrs, the jhadtJw of God, a God on earth, brctber if) 
the fun and moon, difpofer of all ecrrtb~y cro-wns, '&c. · 
Co~RT AND SERAGLiO.] Great c,are is taken in the education or the youths lvvho 

are dciignecl for the fiate, the army, or the navy ; but they are feldom preferred till 
about forty. y~ars of age, ~nd they rife by their merit. They; are generally the chil
dren of chn!han par~pts, elther .taken in war, plln;:haf~d, or prefented by the viceroys 
an? governors of d1fiant. provmces, the moft ?eautiful, well made, and fpr!ghtly 
~.lnl~ren that can be met w1th; and arc always rev~ewed and approved of by the grand,. 
Jtgmor, before they are fcnt to the colleges or femin~ries,. \vhere they are educated for 
employments a<;;corcling to their genius and abilities. · 

The ladies of the feragJio, are a colled.:ion of beautiful young women, chiefly fe;nt 
as prefents fro111 the proyinces and the Greek iflands, mofl: of them the children of 
chri~ian parent~: 1:hc Geo:g}an prince Hcraclius ha~h, for fom.e years paft, a.boliih~d 
the mfamous ti 1bu ... e of ch1lnrcn of both fexes, whi}:h Georgia formerly p:ud rvery 
yc_J.r ~o the Porte. The number of women in the ha1~em depends on. the taite cf the 
rc1gnmg monarch or fultan. Selim had two thoufand. Achmet had but three hvndred, 
an·~- the prefent fultan hath n_early fixteen hundred. On the~r admi:Hion they are com
nutted to the care of old lad1es, taug-ht to few and embr01der mnf" c~lanc-1'ng ai"d V o 1. II. ..... 0 . , ' .· ..... ' . . · ' ' . 
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other 2_ccomvli1hments, and furnifhed with the richeft clothes and orname~ts. They 
all fieep in feparate beds, and every five have a preceptrefs. Their chief govern
efs is called Katon Kiaga, or governefs of the noble ymmg ladies. There is not one 
fervant among them, for they are obliged to wait on on.:: another by rotation ; 
the lafr that is entered, ferves her who preceded: Thefe ladies are fcarcely ever fuf. 
fered to go abroad, except when the grand.fignior removes from one place to another, 
when a troop of black' eunuchs conveys them to the boats, which are· enclofed with 
latices. and linen curtains ; and when they go by laRd, they are put in cl0fe chariots, 
and iignals· are made at certain difranc.es, to- give notice that none approach the roads 
through which they march. The boats o£ the h<M"em, which carry the grand.fignior's 
wives, are manned with twenty.four rowers, and have white .covered tilts, fhut al ... 
ternately by Venetian blinds. Among the emperor's attendants, are, a number of 
mutes, who converfe by f.igns with great q;uicknefs, and fome dwarfs who are ex ... 
hibited for his majefly's diver:fion~ . · 

When he permits his women to wa-lk in the· garden of the· fera.glio, all people ar1 
ordered to retire, and an every :fid.e there is a guard of black eunuchs, with fabrctS· 
in their h~nds, while others go their rounds in order to hinder any perfon from fee
ing them. If unfortunately any one is found in the garden, even through ignorance· 
or inadvertence, he is undoubtedly kiUed, and his head brought to tiie feet of the 
grand :fignior, who gives a great reward t:o the guard for their vigilance. Sometimes, 
the grand fignior paffes into the gardens to amufe himfelf,.when the women are there ; 
and it is then that they make ufe. of their utmoft efforts, by dancing, :finging, feduc-· 
ing gefiures, and amorous blandifhments·,. t0 enfnaie the affections of the monarch •. 
It is not permitted tha.t the monarch fhould take a virgin, to his bed, except during 
the folemn fefiivals, and on occa:fion o~ fGme extraordinary rejoicings, or the arrival 
of fome good news. Upon fuch occafions, if the fultan defires a new companion to 
his bed, he enters into. the apartment o£ the women,.. who are ranged in files by the 
governeffes, to whom he fpeaks, and' futimates the perfon be likes beft .. The ceremony 
of the handkerchief, which the grand fignior is faid to· throw to the girl that he 
€letts, is an idle tale. As foon a'S the grand fignior has chofen one-among them, all the· 
others fo1low her toe the bath, wafhing and perfuming her, and dre:ffing.her fuperbly, 
conducting her :finging, dancing, and< rejoicing,. to the b_ed·chatnber of the gr..and fig ... 
nior, who is, generally, on fuch an occa:fion, already in bed. No fooner has the newe 
eletl:ed favourite·entered the chamber, introduced by the grand eunuch who is upon
guard, than ihe kneels down, and when the fultan calls her, fhe creeps into bed to him'. 
at the foot of the bed, if the fultan does not order her, by efpecial grace, to approach, 
by the· :fide~ After a.: certain time, upon a fi:gnal given by the fultan, the gov:ernefs of 
the girls,. with, all her fuite, enter the apartment, and, with the fame ceremony,. 
conduct her back to t..he- women's apartments. 1£ fhe becomes pregnant, and is 
delivered of a boy, :!he is- called fultanefs-mother; for the firft fon, fhe has the ho~
nour to be crowned, and fue has the liberty of forming. her particular court, as· 
bef~re m~ntioned·. Eunuchs are alfo a:ffigneci f.or· her guard and paFticular fervice. No' 
C!)ther ladies, though delivered of boys, are either crowned or maintainedwith fuch coft .. 
ly diftinttion as the firft ; but they have their fervice apart, and handfome appoint· 
ments-. .After the death of the fulta:n,. the mothers of the· male children are fh.ut up 
in the old feraglio, from whence they can never come out any more, unlefs any of 
their fons afcend the· threne. Baron Tott informs us, that the female :!lave who 
becomes the mother of a fultan, and lives long enough to fee her fon mount the 
throne, is the only woman, who, at that period, enjoys the difiintl:ion of fultana-mo~ 
ther. She is, till then, in the interior of her prifon, with her fon. The title of bachs
kc--dun, ~rrindpal woman~ is ~he firft digp.it); o~ ~he grand. figpior's harem, aRd ihe. 
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hath a larger allowance than thofe who have the title of the fecond, third, and fourth 
woman, which are the four free women whom the koran allows. . 

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE TURKs.) The more fouthern and fertile parts 0~ 
Afia, have, at different periods, been conquered by t~at warlike and hardy race .o± 
men who inhabit the vafi country, knoy,:n to the anCients by the name of Scythia, 
and ~mong the m~derns by that .of Tartary. One tribe o~ thefe people, called T':rks 
or Turcomans, wh1ch name figmfies-u·anderers, extended 1ts conquefis under vanous_ 
leaders, and, during feveral centuries, from the :fuore. of the Cafpian to the ihaits of 
the Dardanelles. Being long refident in the capac1ty of body guards, about the courts 
of the Saracens, they embraced the doB:rine of Mahomet~ and aB:ed, for fame time, 
as mercenaries in the armies of contending princes .. Their chief refidence was in the 
neighbourhood of Mount Caucafus, fro!ll whence they removed to Armen_ia Major, 
and, after being employed as mercena:qes by t~e fultans of Per:fia, they ~e1zed t!1at 
kingd~m about the yea: 10~7~ and fpread their ravages over ~ll the ne1ghbounng 
countnes. Bound by the1r rehg~on to make converts to Mahometamfm,they never were 
without a pretence for invading and ravaging the dominions of the Greek emperor~> 
and were fometimes commanded by very able generals. Upon the decleniion of the cali
phate or empire of the Saracens, they made themfelves mafrers of Palefiine. To vifit the 
city of Jerufalem was then a frequent exertion of piety among the chrifi:ians of Eu
rope. They had been tolerated by the Saracens, but the Turks laid pilgrims, of this· 
kind under fuch heavy contributions, and exercifed fuch horrible cruelties upon the 
chriftian inha.bi:tants of the· country, as gave x:ife to the Cru:Cades, which we have men .. 
tioned more fully in the introduction .. 

A chriftian kingdom was eretl:ed at Jerufafem under Godfrey o(Boulogne; but neid· 
ther he nor his fucceifors pof.feifed power for maintaining it. The Turks, about 
the year 1299, had extended their dominions on ever:y fide, and Othman feized fame. 
of the fineft provinces in Afia. ·From Othman they took the name of Othmans ; the 
appellation of Turks being conffdered by them as a term of reproach. Othman was 
fucceeded by a race of the mofr warlike princes mentioned in hiftory. About the 
year 1-357, they paifed the Hellefpont. Amurath fettled the feat of his empire at Adria
no:ple, which he took in the year 1360. Under: him the order of Janizaries was ef
tablifhed. Bajazet I. after conquerfng. Bulgaria, and defeating the Greek emperor Si
gifmund, laid. fiege to Conftantinople, fn hopes of fubjetl:ing all the Greek empire. 
His greatnefs and infolence provoked Tamerlane, a Tartarian prince, who was juft · 
then returned from his eaftern conq:uefr~, to declare wa-r againfr him. A deciiive bat
tle was fouiht between thofe rival conquer-Ors, in Natalia, on the plain where Pom
pey defeated Mithridates. The army of Bajazet was cut to pieces, himfelf taken pri
foner, and.he is :reported to ha:ve been :fhut: up in an iron cage, where he ended his life. 

The fuccef.fors of Tamer lane, by declaring war againft one another, left the Turk3 
more powerful than ever ; and though their career was checked by the valour of 
the Venetians, Hungarians, and the famous Scanderbeg,. a prince of Epirus, they 
gradually re~uced the dominions o~. the Greek emperors ; and, after a long iiege, 
Mahomet II. m 1453, took Conilantmople. Thus, after an exifience of ten centuries, 
from its firfi commencement under Confrantine, ended the Greek empire; an even~ 
which had been.longforefeen, an~ which was owing to many caufes. The chief were, 
the total degeneracy of the Greek emperors themfelves, their. courts, and families · 
and the difiike that their fubjetl:s had to the popes, and the weftern church one of 
their patriarchs declaring publicly to a Roman legate, " that he would rath;r fee a 
turban, than t_he pope'i tiara· upon the great altar of Conftantinople." But as the' 
Turks, when they extended their conquefi:, did not exterminate, but reduce the nations 
to fubje8:ion, the remains of the ancient Greeks frill exift. The c;onqueft of Confb.a ... 
~mopk was followed by the f-ubmiffion of Greec.:e, ·- · 
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l\1ahomet died in 1481, and was fucceeded by. Bajazet II. who carried Qn wa; 
againfr the Hungarians and Venetians, as well as the Perfians and Egyptians. Bajazet 
fallinr- ill of the gout, became indolent, was harraffed by family diifentions, and at 
lafr, by order of his fecond fon, Selim, was poifoned. Selim afterwards or<;Iered his 
~ldefr brother Achmet, with many other princes of the Ottoman race, to be ilran
gled. He defeated th~ Perfi.ans and the prince of Mount Taurus; but being unable to 
penetrate into Perfia, he turned his arms againfr. Egypt, which, after many bloody 
battles, he annexed to his own dominions, in the year 15 I 7, as he did Aleppo, An. 
tioch, Tripoli, Damafcus, Gaza, and many other towns. · 

He was fucceeded, in r 520, by his fqn, Soliman the Magnificent; who, taking ad~ 
vantage of the differences which prevp..iled among the chriH:ian powers, took Rhodes. 
The reign of Soliman, after this, was a ~ontinual war with the 'chriftian powers, 
and generally fuccefsful, both by fea and land. In J 526, he took Buda, at that time 
the metropolis of Hungary and Belgrade, and cartied off 11ear two hundred captives. 
Two y~ars afterwards, he ady4nc~d into Auftria and befieg~4 Vienna, but retiie4 on 
the approach of Charles V. He mifcarried alfo in an attempt to take the iile of Malta, 

He was fucceedt::d, in 1566, by his fon~ SGliin lJ. In his reign, the Turkifh marine 
received a fatal blow from the chriftiaps, in the battle of Lepanto, Selirp, however, 
took Cyprus, from the Veneti;}.ns, and Tunis in Africa, from the Moors. He was 
fiiCceeded in I£75, by his fon Amupth JII. who forced th~ Perfians to ~ede Taurul'l, 
Teflis, and many other cities~ to the Turks. He likewife took the important fortrefs of 
Raab, in Hungary ; and in 159 3, was fucceeded by Mahomet III. Th~ memory of this 
prince is difgraced by his ordering nineteen of his brothers to be frrangled, and 
ten of his father's concubines, ~uppofed to be pregnant, to be thro~n into the fea, 
He was often unfuccefsfyl ip. his we.rs with the chrii~ians ; and in .r 6o4, died of the 
plague. Though his fucceffor Achmet was beaten by the Perfians, yet jn r6o6, he 
forced the Aufrrians to a treaty and to confent that he fhould keep what he was pof:. 
feffed of in Hungary. Ofinan, a prince no more thfin fixt~en years of age, beingunfuc~ 
cefsful againfr the Poles, was put tq death by the janizaries, whofe power he intended 
to have redq.ceq. Morad IV. fucceeded in 1623, and took Bagdad from the Perfians! 
His brother Ibrahim, who fucceeded him in 1 64;o, was a worthlefs jnacrive prince, 
and in 1648 was ftrangled by the janiz.4ries. His fucceffor Mahomet IV. took Can,. 
dia from the Venetians, after it had been befieg~d for thirty years~ A bloody war 
fucceeded between the Imperialifis and th~ Turks~ in which the latter were fo fl)ccefs .. 
ful, that they laid fiege to Vienna, but wer.e forced to raife it with great lofs. Ma"" 
hornet was, in ~ 6SJ, ihut up in prifon by hi~ fubjecrs, and fucceeded by his broth~~. 
Soliman II. .·" 

The Turks continued unfuccefsful in their wars c:iuring his reignt and that of 
}1is brother and fucceffor, Achmet II. : but MuQ:apha II. who mopnted the throne ip. 
1694, headed his armies in perfon. After fome brifk campaigns, he was defeated by 
prince Eugene; (l.nd the p~ace qf Carlowitz, bet\Vfen the imp.erialifis and Turks, 
was concluded in 1699· Soon after, Mufiapha was depofed, his mufti was beheaded, 
~nd his brother Achmet Ill. mounted the throne. He was the prince who gave :!hel
ter, at Bender, to Char~es XIL of Sweden ; apd end~d a war with the Ruffians:~ by 
.~ p~ace concluded at Pruth. When the Ruffian army was furrounded without l).op.cs 
of efc;-tpe, the Czarina inqlined the grand-vizir to peace by a prefent of all the mo
ney, plate, and tcwels thq.t wen~ in the army; the Ruffians a1fo delivered up to the 
T_urks, Afoph, Kaminieck, and Taiganrpg, and agreed to evacuate Pol~nd . .L}chmet 
;.!ftcnvard~ m~de war on the Venetians, which alarmed all the chrifrian powers. The 
icene of aC:tion was transferred to Hungary, where the imperial general, prince Eu~ 
gene, gave fo many defeats to the Ottomans, ~hat they were fqrce4 to conclude a dif
graceful peace, at P:lifarowitz:' in r p 8~ An lJnfortunate ~rar wi~4 the Pe.rfians undt:r. 
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Kouli Khan, following, the populace demanded the heads of the 'Vizir, the chief ad .. 
miral, and fecretary, which were accordingly fhuck off; but the fultan ~lfo :vas de
pofed, and Mahomet V. advance~ to the thron~. He was unfuccefsf~l m Ins wars 
with Kouli Khan and at lafi: obhged to recogmfe that ufurper as kmg of Pedia. 
He was next enga(J'ed in a war with the imperialifrs and Ruffians ; againfr: the 
former he wa; vicr~rious ; but the fucceifes of the latter, which threatened Conftan
tinople itfelf, forced him t? agree to a treaty w~th the emperor, and aft~r t~at ano
ther with the Ruffians, wh1ch was greatly to their advantage. Mahomet d1ed m 17 54• 

He was fucceeded by his brother Ofman II. who died in 1 7 57, and was fucceeded 
by his brother Mufrapha III .. who died on the 21ft o~ January, 1774, whilfi. enga~ 
ged·.in an unfuccefsful war w1th the Ruffians, of winch fome ac.count has been al
ready given in. the hifrory of that country. In the courfe of this war, a confidera
hle Ruffian fleet was fitted out, which fet fail from the Baltic, with a view of attack
ing the remote parts of the Archipelago. This fleet having arrived at Minorca, de
par~ed fr~m thence in the beginning of February, 177:0, fo: the Mor~a. Couz:t O~luw 
havmO' d1fembarked fuch land forces as he had w1th .him at Mama, which hes a 
little to the weftward of cape Me.tapan, and about fifty miles to the fouth-weft of Mi
iitra, the ancient Sparta; the Mainotes, the defcendants of the Laced;emonians, and 
who frill poifefs the country of their ancefrors, under fubjecrion to the grand-fignior, 
ran to arms in every quarter, and joined the Ruffians by thoufands. The other Greeks 
followed their example, and the whole Morea was i,l)fi:antly in motion. The open 
country was quickly over-run, and Mifitra, Arcadia: and feveral other places, as 
fpeedily taken ; while the Ruffian fhips, that had been feparate~, or put into Italy, 
arrived fucceffively, and landed their men in different quarters, wliere every fmall de
tachment fo<;m fwelled to a little army, and the T~rks were every ~here attacked 
or intercepted. In the mean tinie, the Greeks gave the utmoft loofe to their revenge, 
and every where ilaughtered the Turks without mercy ; the rage and fury with 
which the inhabitants on the continent were feized, extended itfelf to the i:llands, 
where alfo the Turks were maifacred in great numbers. They were, indeed, unable 
to make head againfi: the Ruffians and Greeks in the field; their only protection 
was found within their fortreifes. The malcontents had fo much increafed fince the 
firft debarkation of the Ruffians, that they invefred Napoli di Romania, Corinth, and 
the cafrle of Patras, with feveral other places of lefs note. But whilfi: they were em
ployed in thefe enterprifes, an army of thirty thoufand men, compofed chiefly of 
Albanians and Epirotes, entered the Morea, commanded by Serafkier, bafha of Bof
nia. This Turkifh general recovered all the northern part of the peninfula, as foon 
as he appeared in it; an:d all the Greeks who were found in arms, or out of their 
villages, were infiantly put to death. The Ruffians were now driven back to their fhips; 
but abo~t the fame time another Ruffian fquadron, commanded by admiral Elphin
fron, arnved from England, to reinforce count Orlow's armament. The Turkifh fleet 
a~fo. appeared~oand an obfrinate ~ngagement was fought in the channel of Scio, which 
d1v1des that Ifland from Natoha, or the Leifer Afia. The Turkifh fleet was confide
rably fupeJ?ior in force, confi11ing of fifteen fhips of the line, from fixty to ninety 
g~ns, be~des a number of chebeques a~d gallies, amounting in the whole to near 
thirty fa1l; t.he.Ruffians had only ten fh\ps of the l~ne, and five frigates. Spiritof, a 
Ruffian admual, encountered the captam pacha, m the Sultane of ninety guns 
yard-arm and yard-arm; they both fought with the greateft fury, and at length ru~ 
fo clofe, that they locked themfelves together'with grappling irons and other tackling 
!n th!s fit':aticin, the Ruffians, by throwing hand-granades from the tops, fet th~ 
f':rkrfh .fh1p on fire~ and as they could not now be difentanglcd, both veffels ,:vere in 
a httle time: equally m flames. Thus dreadfully circumfranced, without a poffibility 
of fuccour, they at length blew up with a moft terrible explofion. The comman .. 
v~a ~ 
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ders and fome of the principal officers on both fides were faved; but the crews were 
almofi totally loft. The aCtion continued till night with not much advantage on either 
fide. When it became dark, the Turkifh fleet cut their cables, and ran into a bay on 
the coafi of Natolia. The Ruffians furrounded them, thus dofely pent up, and in 
the night fome fire-ihips were conveyed among the Turkifh fleet. The fire took place 
fo effeCtually, that in five ,hours, the whole fleet was dei1:royed; except one man of 
war and a few gallies that were towed off by the Ruffians. The viCtors entered the 
harbour, and cannonaded the town, and a cafile that protected it, with fuch fuccefs, 
that a fhot having blown up the powder magazine in the latter, both were reduced 
to a heap of rubbifh. Thus was there fcarcely a vefiige left, at nine o'clock at night, 
of a town, a cafile, and a fine fleet, which had been all in exifience at one of the 
fame morning. . 

Some of the principal military tranfacrions by land, in the war between Ruffia and 
Turkey, have been already noticed in our account of the former empire. The king of 
Pruffia compares the fuperiority of the Ruffians over the Turks, to that of the one-eyed 
beating the blind, A minute narrative of this contefi could prefent but little enter. 
tainnient, and fiilllefs fatisfacrion to any reader. Every campaign was polluted by atl:s 
of the mofr favage ferocity. \Ve fuall here only add, that, after a very unfortunate 
war on the fide of the Turks, peace was concluded between them and the Ruffians, 
on the 21ft of July, 1774, a few months after the acceffion of Achmet IV. The preced~ 
ing emperor Ml,ll.tapha III. left a fon, then only in his thirteenth year; but as he was 
too young to manage the reins' of government, Mufiapha appointed his brother Ach
met, to fucceed himfelf in the throne. To this prince, under the firongefi terms 
of recommendation, he confided the care of his infant fon. 

Abdul Hamed, or Achmet IV. grand fignior, born 1710, fucceeded to the throne 
of Turkey, 21ft of January, Ii74, on the death of his brother Mufiapha. 

The war of I 787 between Turkey and Ruffia has already been mentioned. Achmet~ 
a fovereign of a very amiable, and intelligent charaaer, died the 7th of April 1789, and 
was fucceeded by Selim III. This young tyrant began his career by the execution of 
the grand vifir, who had fupported a campaign againfi the Aufirians with unexpeet. 
ed fucc€fs. To this affaffination the fubfequent 'bad fuccefs of the Ottomans was, in 
fome rneafure, afcribed. This viiir, whofe name was Yffouf, will be known to pof
terity as the patron pf the T\lrkiili Encyclopedia ; a remarkable production in the 
literary world~ · 
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$ITU;\TION AND ExTENT, 

Miles. Degrees, 
Length 4000 ( b t ) 50 and 150 eafl: longitude. 
Greatefr Breadth 2400 S e ween (3o and 72 north latitude. , 

;BouNDAR~Es,] THE reader cannot depend upon the accounts given by geographers, 
of the extent, limits, and fituation of thefe vafi regions. Even 

the empre(s of Ru.fiia and her rninifiry are ignorant of her precife limits with the 
Chinefe, the Per:lians, and other nations. Tartary, taken in its fullefi extent, is bound. 
,ed ~y the Frozen Ocean on the north ; by the Pacific Ocean, on the eafr ; by China, 
j.p.c!la~ Periia, and the Cafpian Sea, on the fouth i and by M\lfcovy, on the w~ft. 
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DIVIS I 0 N S. 
Kamtfchatka ·Tartars, 
Jakutfk.oi Tartars, 
Bratiki, 
Thibet and Mogul Tartars, 
Samoieda, 
Oftiak, ; 
Circaffian and Aftrachan Tartary, 
Siberia, 
Kalmuck Tartary, 
l.Hbeck Tartary, 

CHIEF T 0 WNS. 
Kamtfchatka, 
Jakutikoi, 
Bratiki, ~ 
Thibet, Polon, Kudak, 5 
Mangafia, 
Kortfk.oi, 
Terki, Aftrachan, 
ToboHk, 
Bokharia, 
Saniarcand, 

Sq. 1\1. 

8so,oo• 
339,840 

Kamtfchatka is a great p~nir:f~la, ~hich extend~, ~rom north to fout~, ~bou.t feven 
degrees thirty minutes. It 1s d1v1ded mto four d1ftncrs, Bolcherefk, Tigllika1a Kre. 
pofr, Verchnei or Upper Kamtfchatkoi Ofirog, and Nifhnei or Lower Kamtfcatkoi 

Ofrrog. . h . . 1 . C ii . c· ffi d h MouNT A!NS. J T e pnnc1pa mounta.1ns are .. auca us, m 1rca 1a, an t e moun. 
tains of Taurus and Ararat, fo contiguous to it, that they appear like a continuation 
of the fame mountain, which croifes all Afia, from Mingrelia to the Indies, and the 
mountains of Stolp, in the north. 

SEAS.] Thefe are the Frozen Ocean, the Pacific Ocean, and the Cafpian Sea. 
RIVERs.] The principal rivers are, the Wolga, which runs a courfe of two thou .. 

fand miles ; the Oby, which divides Afia from Europe ; the Tabol, Irtis, Genefa or 
Jenika; the Burrumpooter, the Lena, and the Argun, which lafr divides the Ruffian 
and Chinefe empires. 

AIR, CLIMATE, soiL, ( The air of this country is very various, by reafon of its vaft 
AND PRODUCE. S extent from north to fouth; the northern parts frretch 

beyond the arcric polar circle, and the fouthern lie in the fame latitudes with Spain, 
:France, Italy, and part of Turkey. · 

Nova Zembla, and Ruffian Lapland, are moft uncomfortable regions. -:fhe earth, 
which is covered with fnow for nine months in the year, is extremely barren, and 
every where incumbered with unwholefome madhes, uninhabited mountains, and 
impenetrable woods. The climate of Siberia is cold, but the air pure and wholefome; 
and mr .. Tooke obferves, that its inhabitants, in all probability, would live to an ex
treme old age, if they were not fo much addiCted to the abufe of fpiritous liquors. 
Siberia produces rye, oats, and barley, almoft to the 6oth degree of northern lati
tude. Cabbages, radifues,. turnips, and cucumbers, thrive here tolerably well ; ·but 
fcarcely any other greens. All experiments to bring fruit trees to bear, have hitherto 
proved vain. Yet there is reafon to believe that induftry and patience rna y, at length, 
overcome the rudenefs of the climate. Currants and firawberries, of feveral forts, are 
faid to grow here in as great perfection as in Engli:fh gardens. There are no bees in 
Siberia. Aftrachan, and the fouthern parts of Tartary, are extremely fertile, owing 
more to nature than induftry. The parts that are cultivated, produce excellent fruit• 
of almofr all kinds known in Europe, efpecially grapes, which are reckoned the larg~ 
eft and finefr in the world. Their fummers are very dry; and from the end of July 
to the beginning of October, the air is filled, and the vegetation fomctimes wafted, 
by incredible quantities of locufts. Mr. Bell, who travelled with the Ruffian ambaffa. 
dor to China, reprefents fome parts of Tartary as inviting and fertile countries, the 
grafs growing fpontaneou:fly to an amazing height~ Thibet is the higheft province in 
Afia, and forms a portion of that elevated region, which gives rife to the rivers of 
lndia and China, and to thofe of Siberia and other parts of Tartary. · 

M.r:-rAz,s AND l\~INEP..1Ls.] It ~s faid that Sib~ria c~ntains mines of gold, filver, 
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copper, iron, jafper, lapis lazuli, and.loadftones; a fort oflarge teeth, found here, ere .. 
ate fame difpute among the naturahfts, whether they belong to elephants, or are a 
marine produB:ion. 

ANIMALS. J Thefe are camels, dromedaries, bears, wolves, and all the other land 
and amphibious animals common in the northern parts of Europe. The horfes are of 
a geod fize for the faddle, and very hardy. As they run \Vild till they are five or. fix 
years old, they are generally headfirong. Near Aftrachan, there is a bird called by the 
Ruffians baba, of a grey colour, and fomewhat larger than a i\van; he has a broad 
bill, under which hangs a bag that may contain a quart or more ; he wades near 
the edge of a river, and, on feeing a fuoal or fry of fmall fillies, fpreads his \\·ings and 
drive3 them to a :fhallow, where he fwallows as many of them as he can put into his 
bag, and then going a:fhore, eats them or carries them to his young. Some travellers 
take this bird to be the pelican. · · ·· · 

The forefts of Siberia are well ftocked with a variety of animals, fome of which 
are not to be found in other countries. Thefe fupply the inhabitants with food and 
clothing; and, at the fame time, furni:fh them with commodities for an advantageous 
trade. Siberia may be confidered as the native country of black foxes, fables, and er
mines, the ikins of which are fuperior to thofe of any other part of the world. Horfes 
and cattle are in great plenty, and fold at low prices. · 

PoPULATION, INHABITANTs, MANNERs, ( The populoufnefs of Tartary is far 
CUSTOMS, DIVERSIONS, AND DRESS. 5 fr01n being proportionable to ltS ex-

tent .. The inhabitants are, in gene:ral, ftrong made, fiout men ; their faces broad, 
·· their nofes flatti:fh, their eyes frnall and black, but very quick; their beards are fcarce

ly vifible, as they continually pull up the hairs by the roots. 
Circaffian women are a fiaple commodity ; for parents make no fcruple of felling 

their daughters to recruit the feraglios of the great men of Turkey and Perfia. They 
are purchafed, when young, by merchant5, and taught fuch accomplifhments as fuit 
their capacities, to render them more valuable againfi the day of fale. Mr. PeyfTon
nel fays, that the girls of this nation enjoy the exclufive privilege of being admitted 
to the bed of the grand itgnior. 

According to mr. Bruce, the Circaffian women are extremely well fhaped, with ex .. 
ceedingly fine features, fmooth, clear complexions, and beautiful black eyes, which, 
with their black hair hanging in two treffes, one on each fide of the face, give them 
a mofr lovely appearance. They wear a black coif on their heads, covered with a fine 
white cloth tied under the chin. During the·fummer they all wear only a fmock of 
various colours, open fo low before, that their chafrity feems at leafi very doubtful. 
The apparel of the men of Circaffia is much the fame with that of the N agayan Ta~
tars, but their caps are larger, and their clokes, which are of coarfe cloth or fheep:' 
ikins, are faftened only at the neck with a ftring, and as they are too fmall to cover 
the whole body, they turn them round according to the wind and weather. 

The Tartars are, in general, great wanderers; they fet out in the fpring; their 
number in one body being frequently ten thoufand, preceded by their flocks and 
herds. When they come to an inviting fpot, they live upon it till all its grafs and 
verdure have been eaten up. They have no money, except what they get from 
their neighbours the Ruffians, Periians, or Turks, in exchange for cattle; with this 
they p1archafe cloth, filks, ftuffs, and other apparel for their women. They have few 
mechanics, except thofe ""ho make arms. They avoid all labour as the greateft fla .. 
very; their employment is tending their flocks, hunting, and managing their horfes-. 
If they are angry with a pcrfon, they wifh th:lt he may be condemned to live in one 
fixed place, to work like a Ruffian, and to be nouri:fhed with the top if a weed. Among 
themfelves they are focial, and to ftrangers and travellers, who confidentially put them .. 
felves under their proteCtion, they are faid to be hofpitable. Their temper is eafy, 
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chearful, difpofed to laughter, and feldom depreifed by care or melancholY· There 
is a frrong refemblance between the northern and independent Tart~rs, and fome 1!a4 

tions of Canada in North America; particularly, when any of the1r people are m~ 
firm through great age, ~r feiz~d with diftemp~rs, re.ckoned incur~ble, they make a 
fmall hut for the patient, m wh1ch they leave lum w1th fome prov1fions, ~nd feldom 
or never return to vifit him. On fuch occafions, they fay that they do the1r parents a 
good office, in fendin(}' them to a better world. 

The Tartars, from fheir infancy, are inured to horfeman:fhip. They feldom appear 
on foot. They are fo acxtrous in ihooting at a mark, that a Tartar at fdl gallop, and 
even at a confiderablc diftance, will make an arrow fplit a pole. The drefs of the men 
generally confifts of a ihort jacket, with narrow ileeves made of deer fkin, having 
the fur outward; trowfers and hofe of the fame kind of ik.in, both of one piece, and 
light to the limbs. The Tartars live in huts half funk under ground; they have a 
fire in the middle, with a hole in the top to let out the fmoke, and benches round the 
fire to fit or lie upon. This feems to be the common method of living among all the 
northern nations, from Lap~and caft"\vard, to the Japanefe ocean. In the remotefr nor
thern provinces, every family, during the winter, burrows itfelf under ground; and 
we are told, that they make fubterraneous communications with each other, fo that 
they may be faid to live in invifible vi1lages. The Tartars are immoderately fond of 
horfe.fleih, efpecially if it be young, and a little tainted. Their cabins are extremely 
naufeous. Though horfe.fleih be preferred raw by fome northern tt:ibes, the general 
way of eating it, is, after it has been fmoaked and dried. The Tartars purchaie their 
wives with cattle. In their marriages no great difference is made between the child 
of a concubine or flave, and that of the wife; but among the heads of tribes, the 
wife's fon is always preferred to the fucceffion. After a wife ha,s turned of forty, 
:ihe is employed in menial duties as a fervant, and <\.S fvch, attends the young wife 
who fucceeds to her place. A father has fmhetirnes married his own davghter. 

The defcendants of the old inhabitants of Siberia are moft of th~m idolaters .. 
They confift of many nations, different from each other in their modes of life, in re~ 
ligion, language, and afpca. A few of them breed cattle, others follow hunti.ng, and 
a very fmall number pay fome attention to agriculture. The population of Siberia 
has been much increafed, fince it became a Ruffian province; for the Ruffians have 
founded a number of towns, fortreifes, and villages ; yet it prefents but a void and 
defert view ; fince, by its extent, it is capable of fupporting feveral mill~ons of peo
ple more than it at prefent contains. 

RELIGION.] The religion of the Tartars is varioufly modified by that of their 
neighbours; for it partakes of the Mahometan, the . Gentoo, the Greek, and even 
the ~oman ca~lwlic :eligiom. Some wor:fhip fmall images dreffed up in ·rags. Each 
has ~1s o~n de1ty, wtth whom he makes very free when platters do not go according. 
to h1s mmd. 

Though we are informed that the Circaffians tJ.fe circumcifion, yet they have 
neither prieft, alcoran, nor mofque, like the Mahometans. Every perfon htre of
fers his own facrifice at pleafure, for which, certain days are efi:abli:fhed rather 
by cufiom than any pofitive command~ Their mofi folemn facrifice is offered at the 
death of their nearefr relations, upon which occafion both men and women meet in 
the field, to be prefent at th~ offering, which is a he·goat; and having killed thev 
flay it, and frretch the !kin, with the head and horns on, upon a crofs at tl~e toil 
of a lo~~ pole, placed c?mm.only in a quick~~t hedge, to ~eep the cattle from it. 
Ncar tms place the facnfice IS offered by bmhng an~ roafimg the fldh, ·which they 
af~crwards eat. \~Then the feaft has ended, the men nfe, pay their adoration to the 
fkm, and mt.:tter certain prayers. The '''omen then withdraw and the men con~ 
dude the cer~mony with drinking fpiritous liquors, and often wi~h a quarrel. 

Ycl. ll. ~ 
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But the religion and government of the kingdom of Thibet, and Laffa, a large 
traCt of Tartary, bordering upon China, are moft worthy of attention. The Thi· 
betians are governed by the grand or delai lama, who is not only wodhipped 
by them, but is alfo the great object. of adoration for the various tribes of Tartars, 
who rove through the vaft tract of continent whieh frrctches from the banks of the 
'Volga, to Korea, on the fea of Japan. He is not only the fovereign pontiff, but the more 
remote Tartars abfolutely regard him as the Deity himfelf. TJtey believe him to be 
immortal, and endowed with all knowledge and virtue. Every year multitudes, from 
different regions, throng to worfhip and to make rich offerings at his fhrine ; even the 
emperor of China, who is a Man chou Tartar, acknowledges him in his religious ca
pacity. The lama is tributary to the emperor, who entertains, in the palace of Peking, 
an inferior lama, deputed as his nuncio from Thibet. 'The opinion of thofe who 
are reputed the moft orthodox aiBong the Thibetians, is, that when the Grand Lama 
feems to die, either of old age or infirmity, his foul in fad only quits a crazy habi
tation, to look for another younger or better, and· he is difcovered again in the body 
of fome child, by certain tokens, know-n only to the lamas or priefts; in which order 
he always appears. In 1774, the grand lama was an infant, which had been difcovered 
fome time before by the Tayofhoo lama, who, in authority and fanctity of charac4 

ter, is next to the grand lama, and, during his minority, aB:s as chief. The la. 
mas, who form the moft powerful body in the ftate, have the prieft-ho-od entirely 
in their hands ; and befides, fill up many monaftic orders, which are held in great 
veneration among them. The refidence of the grand lama is at Patoli, a vaft palace 
on a mountain near the banks of the Burampooter, about feven miles from Lail'<r. 
The Englifh Eaft India company made a treaty with the Lama in 1774*. The reli
gion of Thibet, in many refpeds, differs from that of the Indian bramins, yet in 
others, has a great affinity to it. The Thibetians have a great ve~eration for the· 
cow, and for. the waters of the Ganges. Indian pilgrims often vi:fit Thibet as an 
holy- place, and the lama always entertains a body of two or three hundred in his 
pay. Befides his religious influence and authority, the grand lama is poifdfed of 
unlimited power throughout his dominions, which are very extenfive, and ftretch 
to Bengal. 

Another religion, very prevalent among the Tartars, is that of Schamanifm. The 
profeifo~s of this religious feB: believe in one fupreme God, the creator of all things. 
They believe that he loves his creation, and all his creatures ; that he knows every 
thing, and is all powerful; but that he pays no attention to the particular actions of 
men, being too great for them to be able to offend him, or do any thing that can be 
meritorious in his fight. They alfo maintain, that the Supreme Being has divided 
the government of the world and the deftiny of men, among a great number of 
fubaltern divinities, whofe proteaion muft be courted. They likewife fuppofe, that, 
for the moil part, thefe inferior deities abominate and puni:fh premeditated vil
lainy, fraud, and cruelty. They are perfuaded of a future exiftence ; .and they 
have many fuperfiitious notions and praCtices. They confider women as inferior to 
men, created only for their fenfual pleafures, to people the world, and to look after 
houfehold aflairs. The fex are treated by the Tartars with feverity and contempt. 

LEARNING.] Under Zingis Khan, Tamerlane and their early defcendants, Aftra;. 
chan and the neighbouring countries were feats of fome learning as well as of em
pire and magnificence. Remains of their architecrure are frill extant ; but in fpots 
defolate and almoft inacceffible. Some years ago, there was publifhed an Englifh ver
:fion of the infiitutes of Timur, written by himfelf. The volume is of undoubted au- · 

* Th.e fort of Dellamcotta, which commanded the principal pafs through the ridge of the Bootan 
tnountams, was taken by ftorm 1 by captain Jones, in 1773, and the fame of this exploit made the 
Thibetians fue for peace. 
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thenticity ; 'and, every circumfiance confidere~, the wri~er c~n lo~e nothiflg ~y a 
comparifon with .Xenophon, with .Cefar, or With ~redenc: 1here IS ,another:' orl~ 
of Timur extant m the Mogul empue, comprehendmg a h1£lory of h1s campa1.gns , 
and hopes are indulged that a tranilation of this performance a.lfo may be obtamed. 
Amon()' the Tartars it is faid, that the encouragement of learmng was the firfi care 
of tht prince, and' it was generally cultivate~ by his own relations. or _prin~ipal gran
dees .. They wr?te in th: Perfian a?d Arabic t.ongues; and thc1r h1frones, many 
of which are ihll extant m manufcnpt, carry w1th them the frrongeft marks of au-
thenticity. . . . . . 

CuRio siT t ES.] Thefe are comprehended m th~ rema111~ of the ht~Ildmps l~ft by 
the abovementioned barbarous conquerors and their fuccefiors. Remams 01. ditches 
and ramparts are frequently met with, which formerly either furrou?ded fmall.towns, 
now quite demolifued, or defended camps, forts, or caftles, the vefr1ges of which are 
often to be difcovered. The Tartarian fuburb of Kafimof, on the Oha, feems to have 
been the refidence of fome khan. In the midft of the ruins of that city, is a round and 
elevated tower, called in their language Mifquir, afort of temple. Here are alfofragments 
of the walls of a palace ; and in one of the burial places, is a very confiderable mau
foleum, all which edifices are built of hewn frone and bricks. From an Arabic infcrip
tion, we learn, that the khan Schag(}Ji was buried there in the nine hundred and fixty 
fecond year of the hegira, or the one thoufandfive hundred and twentieth of the chrifl:ian 
era. Near Mount Caucafus are frill very confiderable remains of Madfchar, a celebra
ted city of former times. Near Derbent, are numerous tombs covered by cylindrical 
fiones, with Arabic infcriptions. In the environs of Aftrachan, the ruins of the an
cient city are very vifible; and the rubbifu and ramparts of another town frill ex.ift 
near Tzaritzin, on the left fuore of the Wolga. A little below the mouth of the 
Kema, which empties itfelf into the Wolga, are many fuperb monuments of the anci
ent city of Bulgaria, confifring of towers, mofques, houfes and fepulchres, all built 
of fione or brick. The oldeft epitaphs have been infcribed for more than eleven centu
ries, and the mo:fl modern at lea:fl four hundred years. Not far from hence, on 
a fmall river that runs into the Wolga, are found ruins fomewhat more injured by 
the depredations of time. They are thofe of Boulymer, an ancient and very con
fiderable city of the Bulg:.uians. The Tartars have erected upon its ruins the fmall 
town of Bilyair£k.. 

In the fortrefs of Kafan, is :1. monument of the ancient Tartarian kingdom of that 
name. Its lofty walls are fo broad, that they ferve, at prefent, for ramparts; the tur
rets of which, as well as the old palace of the khan, are built of hewn ftone. Af
cending the river Kafanha, we meet with epitaphs, and the ftrong ramparts of the old 
Kafan. Near the Oufa are cemeteries full of innumerable infcriptions, and feveral fe
pulchral vaults. The rarnpat;:s of Sibir, the ancient capital of Tartary, are frill feen, 
about Tobolik, upon the Irt1fch. The lofty walls of Tontoura appear yet in the Ba
raba, a little gulph in the river Om ; and near the mouth of the Oural are the 
ditches of the city Saratfchik; not to mention the numberlefs other cities and ruins 
of .Siberia; and e[J:ecially thofe in the defert .of Kir~is, ':hich abounds with 
rehcs of opulent cities. Some gold and filver coms have hkew1fe been found with 
fe-yera~ ma?uf~ripts neatly written, which have ~een carried to Peterfburgh. M. Vol
taire, m hts hlflory of Peter the firil:, fays, that m IJzo, there were found in Kalmuc 
Tartary, a fubterraneous houfe of fione, fome urns, lamps, ear-rings an equefi:rian 
ftatue, an Oriental prince with a diadem on his head, two women fea:ed on thrones 
and a ~oil of m~nufcripts. The)afi were fent by Peter. to the Academy of Infcription~ 
at Par.ls, and d1fcovered to be m the language of Th1bet. About eighty miles from 
La~a IS .the lake Palte, or J~nfo ; of. fuch extent.' according to the natives, that it re
quues e1ghteen days to walk round 1t. In the m1ddle of it are i:Uands ; one of which 
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is the fe;}t of the Lamf!fa Turcopama, or the great regenerate, in whom the Thibetians 
think that a divine fpirit inhabits, as in the great lama. 

CITIES AND TowNs.] Of thefe we know little but the names, and that they are, 
in general, no better than fixed hordes. They may be faid to be places of abode, ra .. 
ther than towns and cities ; for we do not find that they are under any regular go
-.rernment, or that they can make a defence againfr an enemy. The few places, how
ever, that are mentioned in the preceding divifions of this country, merit notice. 
Tobolfk. and Aftrachan are confiderable cities; the firft containing fifteen thoufand, 
and the latter feventy thoufand inhabitants. Forts, villages, and towns have alfo been 
lately erected in different parts of Siberia, for civilizing the inhabitants, and render
ing them obedient to the Ruffian government. 

Tek.i, the capital of Circaffian Tartary, is feated in a fpacious plain, on an ifiand 
formed by the rivers Terki and Buftrow, and is garrifoned by two thoufand regu
lars, and one thoufand Coifacs. It is fortified in the modern fryle, with ramparts and 

oaftions, well fupplied with cannon, and has always a confiderable garrifon in it, un
der the command of a governor. The Circaffian prince who refides here, is allowed 
five hundred Ruffians for his guard; but none of his own fubjeB::s are permitted to 
refide within any part of the fortifications. Ever fince the reduction of thofe coun
tries to the obedience of Ruffia, there are frationed, in all places of frrength, not only 
Ruffian garrifons and governors, but magiH:rates, and priefrs, for the exercife of the 
chrifiian religion. The Circaffian Tartars are, however, governed by their own princes, 
lords, and judges ; but thefe adminifter juftice in the name of the emprefs, and, in 
matters of importance, not without the prefence of the Ruffian governors, being 
all obliged to take the oath of allegiance to the court of Peterfburg. . 

Tarku is the capital ef Dageftan, and contains three -thoufand houfes, two ftories 
high, platformed at the top for walking. The Tartars of this province are Mahome
tans. They are numerous, and are governed by a fuefkal, whofe office is elective. 
The city of Derbent is iituated on the Cafpian fuore, and called the frontier of Per
:fia. It is {aid to have been firfr built by Alexander of Macedon. It is now enclofed with 
2. broad, ftrong wall, built with large fquare frones, hard as marble, from the quarries 
in Caucafl).s. Laffa is a fmall city ; but the houfes are of il:one, and are fpacious and 
lofty. · 

COMl\IERCE AND MANUFACTURES.] The chief traffic confifrs in cattle, ik.ins, beavers, 
rhubarb, muik, and fiih. The Afirachans, notwithftanding their interruptions by the 
wild Tartars, carry on a coniiderable commerce w·ith Perfia, to which they export lea
ther, woollen and fine cloth, and fome European manufaCtures. 

HrsToR v.J Tartary, formerly called Scythia, peopled the northern parts of Europe, 
and furniihed thofe armies, which, under various names, deH:royed-the Roman em
pire; yet now it is but very thinly inhabited, This mufr have been owing to the dread
ful mafTacres made among the nations by Zingis, Timur, and their defcendants ; for 
nothing is more common in their hifiories than the butchery of three or four hun .. 
dred thoufand people in a few days. 

Ufbec Tartary was formerly the feat of a great empire. It was the native country 
of Zingis and Timur, who enriched it with the fpoils of India and the eaftern 
\vorld. The former, about the year r 2oo, conquered thoie regions, which form, at this 
day, the Afiatic part of the Rufilan empire. His fon, Batou Sagin, conquered Southern 
Ruffia, and peopled it with Tartar colonies, v;rhich are now blended with the Ruffians. 
Ivan III. '.7ho afcended the Ruffian throne in qGz, delivered his country from the 
tyranny of thefe barbarians. 

The prefent inh;1bitants of Afiatic Tartary, range at pleafure with their flocks and 
h.erds. Their tribes are c?mmancled by feparate leaders, who, upon particular emergen,. 
c1cs, eleCt a great khan, mvefted with a par0mount pov;rer ovei· ftrangers, as weU ~i 
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natives and whofe forces often amount to one hundred thouf'and horfCmcn. The 
• fiandard or colours of the refpective tribes form a difi:inaive mark. By this a Tartar 

knows the tribe to which he belongs. Among the Pagan Tartars, thefe marks of dif
tinetion confift of a piece of Chinefe linen, or other coloured ftuff, fufpended on a 
lance, twelve feet in length. The Mahometan Tartars write upon their ftandards the 
name of God, in the Arabic language. The Kalmucs and the Mogul Tartars diftin .. 
rruiih theirs by the name of fome animal ; the fubdivifions of a tribe, preferve the 
ftgure drawn upon the ftandard of that tribe, adding only the particular _name of each 
branch ; and hence thofe ftandards anfwer the purpofc of a genealogical table, by 
which every individual knows his defcent. . 

The Tartars are bounded, on all fides, by the Ruffian, the Chinefe, the Mogul, 
the Perfian, and the Turkifh empires. The khans pay a tribute to one or other of 
their powerful neighbours, who treat them '''ith caution and lenity; as the friend
:{hip of thefe barbarians is of confequence to the powers with whom they are allied. 
Some tribes affeCt independency. \i\Then united, they form a powerful body, and of 
late have been formidable to the Chinefe. The method of carrying on war, by waft. 
ing the country, is very ancient among the Tartars, and pracrifed by all of them, from 
the Danube eaftward. This circumftance renders them a dreadful enemy to regular 
troops, who are thus deprived of fubiifience; while the Tartars, having ahvays rna .. 
ny fpare horfes to kill and eat, are at no lofs for provifions. 

THE E .M p I R E 0 F c H I N A. 

SITUATION AND EXTENT, 

Miles. Degrees. 
Length 1450 ~ between S" 20 and 42 north latitude. 
Greatefi. breadth I 26o 5 ( 98 and I 2 3 eaft lonO"itude. 

To which fhould be added Chinefe Tar~ry. 

Sq. Miles .. 
I,I05,IOO 

BouNI>ARIEs.]IT is bou~ded by Chinefe Tartary, and a vafi wall, five hundred 
. . leagues I? length, on the north ; by the Pacific Ocean, which di~ 

v1des 1t from North Amenca, on the eaft; by the Chinefian Sea on the fouth. .• 
b T . d h '1' . . ' ' anu. y onqum, an t e artanan countnes and mountains of Thibet and Rufiia on th 
wefi. ' e 

DivisioNs.] The gr~at diviiien of this empire, is into fifteen provinces, heiides 
Ly~u.-tong, fituat.ed Without the Great Wall. Each of thefe might, for its extent~ 
feruhty, populatwn, and opulence, form a powerful independent frate. · 

Vol. II. R 
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Provinces. Chief Towns. 

--------1--------
1
Pe-tcheli 
lKiang-nan 
Kiang-fi 
Fo~kien 
Tehe-kiang 
Hou-quang 
Ho-nan 
Chang-tong 
Chan-fi 
Chenfi 
Se-tchuen 
~ang-tong 
~ang-ii 
Yun-nan 
Koei-Teheou 

Pekin. 
Kiang. nin g -fou 
Nan-tchang-fou 
Fou-tcheou-fou 
Hang-tcheou-fou 
Vou-tchang-fou 
Cai-fong-fou 
Tfi-nan-fou 
Tai-yuen-fou 
Si-ngan-fou 
Tching-tou-fou 
Canton 
~ei~ling-fou 
Yionan-fou 
Koei-Yang 

States tributary to China, 

Corea. 
Ton king 
Cochin China 
Thibet 
The country of Ha-mie 
The ifl!;!s of Lieou kieou 

CHINESE TARTARY. 
This is bounded, on the north, by Sibe

ria; on the eafr, by the gulph of Kamtf
chatka and the eafrern fea; on the fouth, 
by China ; and on the weft, by the country 
of the Kalmouks, who are eftablifhed be
tween the Cafpian fea, and Cafghar. 

EASTERN CHINESE TARTARY, 

Extends north and fouth from the 41ft 
to the ssth degree of north latitude, and 
eaft and weft from about the 137th degree 
of longitude, to the eaftern fea. It is boun
ded on the north, by Siberia; on the fouth, 
by the gulf of Leo-tang and Corea; on 
the eafr, by the eaftern fea ; on the weft, 
by the country of the Moguls. The coun
try is divided into three grand depart
ments, 

Provinces. 

Chen-yang 
Kirin 
Tritcicar 

Chief Towns. 

Mougdon 
IGrin 
Fritcicar 

The information contained in Du Halde's voluminous account of China, has been 
drawn from the papers of Jefuits, 0-p.d other mo:qJ~:s fent hither by the pope. Some of 
thofe fathers were men of penetration and judgment, and had great opportunities of. 
information. They were expelled from China more than fixty years ago. Succeed
ing travellers fcarcely can enter the empire farther than what is requifite for the pur
pofes of trade. Our knowledge of China is therefore fomewhat imperfect. 

NAME.] It is perhaps derived frmn a Chinefe word, that fignifies !llfiddle, as the 
natives fancy that their country lies in the middle of the world. 

MouNTAINs.] China, except to the north, is a plain country, and contains no 
remarkable mountains. 

RivE R.S.] The chief are the Y amour and the Argun, which are the boundary 
between the Ruffian and Chinefe Tartary; the Yellow River; the Kiarn, or Blue 
River ; and the Tay. Common water in China is very indifferent, and is, in fome 
places, boiled before it can be fit for ufe. · 

C:lNAu,] Thefe entitle the ancient Chinefe to the character of the moft induf
trious pt;ople in the 'vorld. The commodioufnefs and length of fome of them are 
incredible. Several ar_e lin_-:d with hewn ftone on the fi0es, anq fo deep that they 
carry large veffels, and fometimes extend above one thoufand miles in length. A 
celebrated canal extends from Canton to Peking, and forms a navigable commu
nication between the fouthern and northern provinces. This work is fix hundred 
~~agues in length ~ and it~ courfe is no where interrupted but by the mountain M~i .. 
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ling, where paff'engers are obliged t~ travel ten or .twelve leagues over land. In this 
principal canal, many others end, wluch frretch out mto the :ountry, and form a com
munication between the neighbouring cities, towns, and villages. The greater part 
of thofe private canals have been executed by the indufrry of the inhabitants of thofe 
cities and towns who have fpared neither labour nor expenfe to preferve an eafy con .. 
veyance of thei~ goods into all the provinces of t~e e1~1pire. ~'he veifels ~hi~h n~
vigate thefe canals, are fitted up for all the convemenCies of hfe. The nav1gat10n 1s 
flow, and the veifels are fometimes drawn by men. No precautions are wanting, that 
could be formed by art or perfeverance, for the fafety of the paifengers, in cafe a ca. 
nal is croifed by a rapid river, or expofed to torrents from the Inountains. Thefe ca
nals, and the variety that is feen upon their borders, render China delightful to the 
eye, as well as fertile, in places by nature barren and difagreeable. 

AIR, soiL, AND PRODUCE.] The air of this empire towards the north, is :fharp, in 
the middle mild, and in the fouth hot, All travellers agree in their accounts of the 
fertility of China, and of the extent and beauty of its plains. Neither inclofures, 
hedges, nor ditches, are feen in them ; fcarcely even is there found a fingle tree ; -
fo careful is the Chinefe hufbandman not to lofe the fmallefr portion of his land. 
The plains of the northern provinces produce wheat ; thofe of the fouth, rice, be
caufe the country is low, and covered with water. In feveral provinces there are two 
crops yearly ; and even in the interval between the harvefis, the people fow feveral 
kinds of pulfe, and other fmall grain. The culture of the cotton, and the rice fields, 
from which the bulk of the inhabitants are clothed and fed, is extremely ingenious. 
The rare trees, aRd aromatic produCtions, either ornamental or medicinal, that 
abound in other p"l-rts of the world, aret o be found in China, and fome are peculiar 
to itfelf, 

The cotton-tree is cultivated with fuccefs in the fouthern provinces, Its produc~ 
forms one of the mofr confiderable branches of the commerce of China. Even on the 
very day that the labourers have reaped their grain, they fow cotton in the fame field, 
after t;;rning up the earth with a rake. When the rain or dew has moiftened the 
ground, a :fhrub infenfibly fprings up, which rifes to the height of two feet. The 
flowers appear about the beginning, or tmvards the middle of Auguft. They are ge~ 
nerally yellow; but fometimes red. To the flower fuccceds a bud, which -increafes in 
the form of a pod, till it acquires the fize of a '''alnut. About the fortieth day after 
the flower has appeared, this pod burfis, divides itfelf into three parts, and difcovers 
three or four fmall .cotton balls, of a bright white colopr, the figure of which is a1-
mofi like that of thofe produced by filk worms. Thefe fmall dov;·ny ba11:3, \";hen 
freed from the feeds by aq ingenious procefs of the Chinefc, are carded and fpun; 
and afterwards made into cloth. 

1:he tallow~tree has ~ :fhort trunk, a rmooth bark, crooked branches, red leaves !hap
~d hke a heart, and IS about th~ _height of a common cherry-tree. 'The fruit that 
Jt produces has fome of the quahues of tallow, and, when n-1anufacrured with oil 
ferves the natives as candles; but it fmells frrong, nor i~ the lip-ht clear. Of the othe; 
trees, peculiar to China, fome yield a kind of flower; other~ partake of the nature 
of pepper. The gum of fome is poifonous·, but affords the finefi black i1pan in the 
':Vorld: The Chir;eie are fo wedde~ to _their ~r:cie_nt c~fioms, that thcfe trees are Yery 
httle, 1f at all, Improved by cult1vatwn. 1111s hkew1fe may be faid of their richcft 
fruits, which, in general, are lefs delicious than thofe of Europe, or America. The 
Chinefe never praqife grafting, or inoculation of trees, and knuw little of experi
mental gardening. 

~aw-filk abounds in China. The tea-plant, or :fhrub, is planted in r0ws, and fcrecn .. 
ed to prevent its luxuriancy. It is reported that the green and bohea rrrow on the 
r~unc fhrub, but th.at the latter receives fome kind of preparation, which takes away 
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its rakino- qualities, and gives it a deeper colour. The qualities of the other kinds, 
which ar~ termed imperial, congo, iinglo, and the like, arife probably from the 
nature of the foils, and from the provinces in which they grow. The culture of 
this plant fcems to be very fimple ; fome kinds are of a much higher andmore de 
licious flavour than others. The fine£1:, which is called the flower of the tea, is im. 
ported over land to Ruffia. 

The uie of tea was introduced into Britain, before the refl:oration ; for it is men. 
tioned in I 66o, in the firft aCt of parliament, that fettled the excife on Charles II. 
during his life. Ginfeng is a native of Chinefe Tartary, and of North America. In 
'Tartary, it is onl'y found between the 39th and 47th degrees of northern latitude, 
and between the I oth and 2oth of eaftern longitude, reckoning from the rneridiau 
of Pekin. All that extent of country is encumbered by a long chain of mountains, 
which are covered with almoft impenetrable forefrs. On the declivities of thefe moun
tains, in the forefts, in the midft of herbs of every fpecies, ginfeng is found. It never 
grows in level or mar:fhy ground, or in places that are quite open. If the fordt hap
IJens to take fire, and be confumed, this plant does not appear again for three or 
four years. It delights in the fhade, and feems every where defirous to :fhelter itfelf 
from the rays of the fun. The fame defcription applies to the ginfeng of Canada. 
It is not found, however, in woods of every kind. It would be in vain to fearch for 
it in forefis encumbered with underwood. It is difcovered among tall, firaight trees, 
whofe trunks are bare, and free from bu:fhes. It grows at the bottoms of thefe trees, 
among rocks and frones, from which it is torn with difficulty. 

It was firfi difcovered in Canada, by father Lafitau, a French Jefuit, who carne to 
that country in I 715. Father Jartoux, a Chinefe rniffionary, had publifhed a defcrip
tion of it, and hinted, that it might probably be found in Canada .. Lafitau, after a 
fearch of three months, met with it, for the firfi: time, three leagues from Montreal. 
It is remarkable, that both in the Chinefe, and Iroquois languages, it is difi:inguifh. 
ed by a name, that fignifies a man's thigh. In China, no private perfon is allowed toga~ 
ther it; for, as it is confidered, by the phyficians of that empire, to be a univerfal re
medy, the price i::; high, and the fale is very great; and it is, therefore, monopoliz
ed by the emperor himfelf, who fends annually ten thoufand foldiers into Tartary, to 
colleCt it. Thcfe military herbalifrs encounter many hard:fhips during their expedition, 
which continues for fix months. They proceed in a regular order, under the di
reEtion of mandarins. They are formed into troops of an hundred men each. 
They divide the ground where ginfeng grows, between the feveral parties. 
They then advance gradually in an uniform direEtion, fearching, with great atten
tion, for the plant. In this way, they traverfe, during a fixed number of days, the 
fpace affigned to them. The men have neither tents nor beds, but are expofed to 
the inclemencies of the air, and pafs the night, as chance direEts, either in the forefrs, 
or at the bottom of forne rock. 

METALs AND MINERALs.] The mountains of China contain minerals of every 
i}1ecies. Gold and filver '"'ould be much more common than they are, if the max
ims of the government permitted the mines to be completely worked; but this em
ployment has always been difcouraged,. left it :fhould interfere with the more ufeful 
labours of agriculture. A great part of the gold, which is to be met with in China 
has been colleEted in the fand of rivers and torrents, that fall from fome particula; 
mountains. The province of Yunan is exceedingly rich in filver mines.· Chinefe gold 
is not coined, but paffcd, in commerce, by weight. It is ufed, othcrwife, only for gild
ing, and for flight ornaments. The emperor is the only perfon who poffeffes any 
~uantity of gold plate. Iron, lead, and tin are plentiful, and cheap. Iron appears to 
have been common in China from the remoteft period of its annals. The copper 
mines of the mountains of Yunan and Koei-tcheou, fupply the fmall coin that is 
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ftruck in the empire. China produces a kind of :Yhite copper, unknmvn to ;my other 
part of th~ vrorld. It is fo pure ar:d fine, ~hat. 1t approaches t? the .refe1:nolanc.e of 
filver. Th1s copper, when broken 1r:t~ grams, 1s found to be fi.1ll winter m th~ m~e~ 
tior part, than on the furface ; and 1t IS pro:ed, by many expenments. 1?ade at I ekm, 
that this white is not occafioned by any mixture of ::mother metal. I hofe who are 
defirous to preferve its fplendo~ and b~autiful colour, add to it a fifth part of iil:rer,. 
This copper i'i found only i~ tn~ provmce of Yunan. The Japane1e bnng to Chma, 
another kind of copper, wh1ch IS yeHmv, and has a great refemblance to gold. ~ar. 
ries and coal mines are abundant in every province. Coals arc of the fame univer
fal fervice in China, as in thofe parts of Europe and America, \vhere they 
are common. Fire-wood i:; very fcarce and dear. Q,?arries of excellent marble are nu~ 
rnerous. There are, in China, muiical infiruments compofed of fcnorous frones ; but, 
thouo-h the faa appears to be certain, y:e h:we not met with any account of them, 
that ~vould be entertaining· or intelligible to the reader. The mofi beautiful are faid 
to be a kind of agate. This fubjeB: has exercifed the ingenuity of the French che~ 
mifl:s. Pliny, in his natural hiftory, mentions a fort of fl:orre, that, when firuck, .r_e .. 
turned a found like brafs. 

PoPULATION.] In the late account of China1 by abbe Grofier, there is printed a 
Hfi: of the number of inhabitants in this empire. It was received in France in the 
year 1 779· This fraternent was made up for the year I 76 I, by the Chinefe tribum1 
of lands. The people are there efrimated at one hundred and ninety-eight millions!} 
two hundred and fourteen thoufand, five hundred and fifty-three. By the fame au~ 
thority, we arc informed, that in I 76o, the empire had only one hundred and ninc 4 

ty-iix'milliorrs, eight hundred and thirty-feven thoufand, nine hundred and fevcnty
f~ven inhabitants. Thus there was, in the courfe of one year only, an incrcafe of 
one million, three hundred and Jevcnty:fi.'( thozifand,fi"-''C hundred and jc'lxntyjix. This aug,.. 
mentation is not e'xtravagant or incredible, if we reflect on the immenfe maf'i of 
people from which it arofe. The united fl:ates of America contain but about four 
millions and an half of people. Their annual incrcafe is not lefs than an hundred and 
fifty, or two hundred thoufmd fouls; which is greater, in proportion, than that ai~ 
cribed, in the prefent in:flance, to China. , · 

It has been proved by a feries of accurate obfervations, that the number of peo~ 
plc in China, has, for a long time pafi, been increa:Gng. There was in the library of 
t11c late king of France in Paris, one of the copies of a work compofed on this 
fubjecr, by order of Kien-Long, the prcicnt emperor of China. It contained mor~ 
than an hundred volumes, and was publiihed in the eighth ye::tr of his reio-n, By 
a calculation made from the documents inferted in that book it apncared ~hat i11 . ' ~ ' 
the year I 743, the time about which it was publiihed, the Chinefe population was 
then only o.ne hundred and fifty feven r.1illions, three hundred and one thoufand, feven 
hundred andfifty-five. Fromtheycar 1743, to 176r, the periodof the lafl: ellimate 
t~erc "·as an interval of fighteen }cars, and an augmentation of a Lout forty~oize millions: 
Smce the year I 76 I, to the pre lent year I 794, thirt;'-thrce 11cars more have elapfed and 
1 J: h 1 • 1 1 • . . .I '· ' t 1ererore, t e popu1atwn OU;:';.c;.t, at t111:> r::tte, to have now aul!mented to at leafl: two 

hundred and fcventy-five millions''· Tllc fiatements of 174~, ~nd r""6r comprehend 
n f • '1 h :J I ' a trau o territory Wlt110nt t c great wall, and coptainin\Y, in the lail of thefc two 

years, about feYcn mi-tlions and an l>alf of inhabitants. 
0 

AccqrdinS' to a table given, in a fonner part of this '"·orkt, Switzcrbnd has an 

'flo J,. · t J r , . , . • r _eJg.lteeJJ pro!'lnre IOrty.oH~, t.:Irty-tnt·<"e prod11ce leventy.fin·, and one-fixth ... "\Ve mufl: t 8ke 
mtp tlqs arcpnnt, tha~ tbc populatwnm rl~e l::i( of the tW9 peri0cls of time. was to mul•iplv £-011, .1 
f~ork ofouc ~lll.lld1·e~ .m~clninery-eight millions, 21.1c~ in the fonne'r from only, one' of an h:m<lre~1 a;~d 
JJfL) IJ!ven nnlhom. 1 Ins z:l:~kes a confiuerable Ul1ditlon t(! the rapidity of incre~ fe in tl'e reconJ u, .. 1•0 ,l 
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area of twelve thoufand nine hundred and eighty four fquare miles, and its population 
is computed at two millions, that is to fay, in round numbers, about one hundred 
.and fifty perfons for every fquare mile. China is faid to have an area of more than 
eleven hundred thoufand miles. The foil and climate are more favourable to popula. 
tion than thofe of Switzerland. The former is much more fertile, and the. latter 
much more mild, fo that provifions are raifed in China in much greater quantities, 
and clothing and lodging are much lefs expenfivc*. The people are likewife remark
aLly temperate ; and all \\Titers agree, that the population is exceflive, and the po
verty of the lmveft cla[<; very great, from the abfolute impoflibility of finding food 
to eat. It is 'likely that the family of a S·wifs peafant confumes., upon an average, 
four times the quantity of viB:u:1.ls that rnoft commonly fubfifi an equal number of 
the poorefi ranks of the Chinefe. I'rom thefe premifes it may be inferred, that if Swit
zerland can fupport a population of an hundred and fifty perfons for every fquare 
mile, China may fufiain three hundred ; and this empire, in an area of more than 
a million of fquare miles, may thus, without difficulty, contain three hundred milli
ons of inhabitants. Vve have teen the more minute upon this point, both becaufe 
it is, in itfelf, extremely curious and intcrefl:ing, and becaufe it feems to have been 
it)mewhat mifunderftood by feveral \vriters. A fhort application of the rules of arith
metic folves the difficulty of fuppoiing that China contains an hundred and fifty, 
or two hundred millions of inhabitants, and proves, that it has, moft likely, two hun
dred and fifty, or three hundred millions. 

IvL'\NNERs.] Notwithibnding the induftry of the people, the amazing population 
frequently occafions a dearth. Parents, who cannot fupport their female children, are 
allO\ved to caft them into the rivers, or canals; but they fafien a gourd to the chil
dren, that they may float on the water ; and compaffionate people are often moved 
by their cries to fave them from death. The Chinefe, in their perfons, are middle
fizcd. Their faces are broad, their eyes black and fmall, their nofes -rather fuort. The 
Chinefe have particular ideas of beauty. They pluck up the hairs of the lower part 
of their faces by the roots with tweezers, leaving a few ftraggling ones by way of 
beard. Their Tartar princes compel them to cut off the hair of their heads, and, like 
Mahometans, to wear only a lock on the crown. Their complexion, towards the north, 
is fair ; tovv·ards the fouth~ fwarthy ; and the fatter a man is, he is thought the more 
handfomc. Men of quality and learning, who are not much expofed to the fun, are 
of delicate complexions; and thofe who are bred to letters, let the nails of their fin .. 
gers grow to a g~eat length, to ihow that they are not employed in manual labour. 

The women have little eyes, plump rofy lips, black hair, regular features, and a 
delicate, though florid complexion. The fmallnefs of their feet is reckoned a prin
cipal part of their beauty, and no fwathing is omitted, when they are young, to 
give them that accompliihment, fothat when they grow up, they may be faid to totter, 
rather than to "ivalk. \Ve have been affured by :;t gentleman, who, from motives of cu~ 
rioiity 1 examinf'd the feet of fome female children, in the river at Canton, that 
this Hupid cufiom produces very painful and difireffing effeCts. Its origin has been 
afcribed to the jealoufy of the Chinefe. 

The legiflators of China look upon fubmiffion and fubordination as the bafis of all 
fociety, and have, therefore, devifed a multitude of outward marks of reipea, as the 
tefi of duty and fubmiffion from inferiors to fuperiors. Their capital-maxim is, that 
the man deficient in civility, wants good fenfe. 

The Chinefe, in general, have been reprefented as the moil difuoneft. race in the 
world, and as .. employing their natural quicknefs only to improve the arts of cheat
ing the nations with whom they deal. Europeans obferve, that none but a Chinefe 

1' Vide Remarks, by ur. Moore, on the climate of Italy, a1ready quoted, in vol. 1. p. 5'43· 
., 
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c1n cl1eat a Chinefe. "D1ey are fond of law-difputes beyond any _People in the world. 
The men of property among them praCtife the mofi avowed· bnb~ry, and the loweft 
meanneifes to obtain preferment. Some of the late accounts of Chma, however, ha.ve 
been drawn up by thofe who were little acquainted with any parts ?f that emprre 
but the fea-port towns, in which they probably met '':ith many kna;Iih and ~ei1&n .. 
ing people. But it {..::ems not jufr to attempt to charaCtenfe a great natwn by .a 1e;v m .. 
fiances of this kind thouo-h well attefred; and we appear not to be fuihc1ent1y ac· 

' b - f h quainted with the interior parts of China to form an accurate judgment o t e man~ 
ners and characters of the inhabitants. 

To thofe who undervalue the charaCter of the Chinefe, we fubmit the follovnng 
account of the behaviour of fome of them." I was one day," fays father Fontenay, 
" in a very narrow and deep road, where, in a :fhort time, there happened a great ftop 
of carts. I expected that the drivers would have fallen into a paffion, have given 
one another abufive language, and perhaps have come to blows, as is common in 
Europe. I was much furpriied to fee them falute each other~ fpeak obligingly as 
if they had been familiar acquaintances, and lend their mutual affifi:ancc to make 
way." 

DRJZss. J This varies according to the difl:incHon of ranks, and is entirely under 
the regulation of the law, which has even fixed tbe colours that difiinguifh the 
different conditions. The emperor, and princes of the blood, have alone a right to 
wear yellow; certain mandarins are entitled to wear fatin of a red ground, but 
only upon days of cereinony ; in general, they are clothed in black, blue, or violet. 
The colour to which the common people are confined, ~s blue or black ; and their 
drefs is always compofed of plain cotton cloth. 1 he men wear caps on their heads, 
of the faihion of a bell; thofe of quality are ornamented with jewels. The reft of 
their drefs is eafy and loofe, confifring of a veft and a fa:fh, a coat or a gown throvYn 
over them, filk boots quilted with cotton, and a pair of drawers. The ladies, to, 
wards the fouth, wear nothing on their head. Sometimes their hair is drawn up in 
a net, and fometimes. it is di:fhevelled. Their drefs differs but little from that of 
the men, only their gown or upper garment has very large open :fleeves. The Chi
nefe muffie themfelves up clofely in the morning; as the heat increafes, they gra
dually throw off their covering, and again wrap themfelves up at the approach of 
evemng. 

MARRIAGES. J In China, the parties never fee each other, tin the bargain is con
cluded by the parents, and that is often while the parties are children, and fometimes, 
as foon as they are born. Divorces are extremely rare, and occur only arr..ong the low
eft ranks of people. The Chinefe think it fo eifcntial to have pofl:erity, that a f::tther 
is faid to live in fame fort of di:llionour, till he has obtained the marriage of all his 
children. Criminals, under fentence of death, have fometimes been refpited, becaufe 
they were childlefs, and their families in danger of extinction. Their wives were 
for~ cert:1in time, permitted t_o cohabit with them, that they might not die withouf 
leavmg defcendants. Next to bemg barren, one of the greatefi fcandals for a mother is 
to bring females into the wodd ; and if a woman of a poor family happens to h;ve 
three or four girls iucc~fiiv-cly, :fhe will :r)metimes expofe them on the high roads or 
caH: them into a river. ' 

FuNER,\Ls.] People of note C'Jfe ~ll;.;ir tombs to be built in their life-time. No 
corpfc is ever buried ·within the walls of a city. A Chinefe commonly keeps in his 
houfe a table, upon whi~h are '~ritten the names .of his father, grandfather, and great~ 
grandfather, before. wh1ch he .trequently burns mcenfe, and profl:rates himfelf. and 
when the father of a family dies, the name of the great-grandfather is taken ~way 
and that of the deceafed is added. ' 

LANGUAGE.] The Chinefe language is faid to contotin only three hundred and thirty 
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words, all of one fyllable ; but then each word is pronounced with fuch various 
modulations, and each with fo different a meaning, that it becomes more copious 
than could be eafily imagined, and enables them to exprefs themfelves very well on 
the common occa:fions of life. The miffionaries, who adapt the European charac· 
ters, as v>'ell as they can, to the expreffion of Chinefe words, have devifed eleven 
different, and fomc of them very compounded, marks and afpirations, to lignify the 
various modulations,.elevations, and deprefiions of the voice, \vhich diftinguiih the 
feyeralmeanings of the fame monofyllable. The Chinefe oral language being thus 
barren and contraCted, their literature is comprifed in arbitrary charad-ers, which 
are complicated and numerous. According to fame writers, they amount to t\Yenty
fiye thoufand; according to others, to thirty or forty thoufancl ; and the latefl: ac. 
counts fay, that they amount to eighty thoufand; and he is reckoned a very learned 
man, who is maftcr of fifteen or twenty thoufand. This language being wholly 
addreifed to the eye, and having no affinity with the oral, the latter hath flill continued 
in its original uncultivated ftate, while the former has received all poflible improve .. 
ments. 

The Chinefe charaCters, which are, by length of time, become fyrnbolic, were ori .. 
ginally imitative, They ·frill par~ake fo much of their original hieroglyphic nature, 
that they do not conbine into words like letters or marks for founds ; but we find 
cne mark for a man, another for a horfe, a third for a dog, and, in fhort, a feparate 
and dillinet mark for,each thing \vhich has a corporeal form. The Chi11efe alfo ufe 
a great number of marks, entirely of a fyrnbolic nature, to imprefs on the eye the 
con~eptiom of the mind, which have no corporeal forms, though they do not com
Line thefe lafi marks into words, like marks for founds, or letters; but a feparate 
mark is made to reprefent or fiand for each idea, and they ufe them in the fame man~ 
ner as they do their abridged picture charaCters, which were originally imitative or 
hieroglyphic. 

The Chinefe books begin from the right hand; their letters are placed in perpen .. 
dicular columns, of v;.rhich there. are generally ten in a page. They are read down
ward:3, beginning from the right~hand :fide of the paper. Sometimes a title is placed 
horizontally, and this, likewifc, reads from the right hand. 

This account of the Chinefe language, and art of writing, correfponds with that 
of the many refpeCtable travellers, or miffionaries, '\vho have viiited this empire. As 
fuch, we have inferted it entire from the laft London edition of this work. It con
tains, hovvever, in itfelf, many inconfi.fiencies, fome of which we ihall here point 
Qut, without pretending to reconcile or explain 'them. · 

It is f<l..id, that the Chinefe language contain.s· only three hundred and thirty words; 
but this fcanty number of vocables is plainly infufficient for expreffi11g even the rude 
fe::lings of a Hottentot. To remove this objeCtion, we are, therefore, told, in the next 
place, that each word has a variety of modulations, and that each of thefe conveys 
a different meaning. But this folution is, in itfelf, inexplicable. :For it is added, that 
the Chinefe language is exprc;Lfed by thirty, forty, or, as fome f.1.y, by eighty thcufand 
ligures, or marks; every one of which conveys a meaning peculiar to itfelf. 
Let us fuppofc that the Chinefe language cont:1ins fixty-:fix thoui~md of thefc marks, 
for feparate ideas; in what \vay can fn;:ty-fix thoufand ideas be exprdfed by three 
}mndrecl and thirty vYords? Thofe who pretend to give us information upon this fub
jeet, can only reply, that eztch of the[e three hundred :md thirty w,yd; muH:, upon 
an average of the whole m .. ciY1bcr, be pronounced in two hundred cliff: rent tones, fo 
as that each of thefe tones may be difiinguifnable, iri converfation, from the other 
<?ne hundred and ninety-nine. To add to this difiiculty, each of thefe primary ·v:;ords 
confiHs but of one fyllable; an(l hov1 is it poilible, that one fyllable can be pro~ 
\.;.\)1.-lllCed in two hundre~1, or even in t">\'enty different accc11ts? Arter a very· fmaU 
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number of difcernible variations, it mu:O: lofe all refemblartcc to th~ prima~·y foundt 
or rather, in fuch a medley of modulation~, it .is impoffible that a pn!11ary iound, or, 
indeed, any fiandard to regulate the diver.fitles of accent, can exdL B;rt farther, 
though we fhould admit t~is. fyftem of orthography to ?e t.rue, the.rc 1~ yet a;1o · 
ther obj~B:ion. _In Europe, ~tis.nnpo:ffible to ~rayel fifty miles m any d1re~10n~ '~1th~ 
out findmg a vliible alteratiOn tn the pronunCiatiOn of. the yowels. !n Chma, ~t ~s to 
be fuppofed, that the fame variety takes place ; and th1~ -would multtply t1le difficul
ties of pronouncing. a. tongue dependi.ng on ~uch ~ .rilcety of a~cent~, and would, 
indeed, make the dnleCt of one provmce unmtelhg1ble to the mhab1tants of ano
ther. It is farther fuid, by the authors on this fubjeEf, that very few of the learned 
men of China can underftand more than half the marks; but how is a writer td 

exp-refs himfelf in any tongue,- if he is divefted of the power of empl<?ying rnorc
tha.n half the words which it contains ? Or how is the knowledge of the lignifica
tion of the charaCters to be preferved, if there is not any one learned man, who 
underftand3 more than the ha-lf of them ? If no individual in Pennfyl-vania could 
ever be able to write more than thh1:e-en of the twenty-fix letters in the alphabet~ 
the knowledge of it mufr very foon expire. If no American could fpell more than. 
one h,l]f of the words- in the Englifu language, we fuould only be in the fame fitua .. 
tion, in whi€h China. is reported to be. . 

To thefe objections,- the proper anf-wer feeni-s to· be, that either the mi:ffionaries, 
>!;nd others, di.d.f not urrderfta.nd this> matter th.ernfelves, or have wanted abilities ot incli
t1ati011 to ma.k.e it intelligible to thd-r read~rs. China abounds with books of all kinds, 
and its w-riters deliver thei-r ideas· and fentiments, of every nature, with. perfeCt flu
ency. This evideJiltly fhows,- that the· a-rt of writing is, in co:rnmon praCtice, reduc
ed to very 1imple principlesr This is one of the departments of knowledge, of which 
the European literati mufr, as yet, confefs their ignorance. 

The language of China feems to be well fixed, for plays are frill aCted that were 
written a thoufand years ago. There is not, perhaps-, a fingle nation in Europe, where 
the tongue has Gontinued the fame for ten centuries. The language of China, like 
that of Greece, appears to be original, and unborrowed from that of any other peo
ple~ We have feen the work of a. French Jefuit, which contradicts the common opi
nion- as to the difficulty of acquiring this tongue. He fays, that he made a very 
confiderable progrefs, in a very iho-rt time, and was highly delighted with his facility 
in learning it. 

GENIUs AND LEARNING.] The Chinefe, in their gardening, and planning their 
ground, are capable of the true fublime and beautiful. They perform all the operations 
of arithmetic with prodigious quicknefs, but differently from the Europeans. Till 
the latter came among them, they were ignorant of mathematical learning, and all 
its depending arts. They had no proper apparatus for afi:ronomical obfervations ; and 
the metaphyficallearning, which exified aniong them, was only known to their phi
lofophers. It has been generally faid, that they underfiood printing before the Eu
ropeans ; but that can be only applied to block-printing; for fufile and moveable 
types were undoubtedly a Dutch or German invention. The Chinefe, however, had 
a"lmanacks, which were ftamped from plates or blocks, many hundred years before 
printing was difcovered in Europe. 

The difllculty of mafiering and retaining fuch a number of arbitrary marks and 
cha!·aB:ers,. ~s are in the ~hinefe written language, greatly re~ard~ the progrefs of 
the1r eruditiOn. But there 1s no part of the globe, where learnmg 1s attended with 
fuch honours and rewards, and where more powerful inducements are held out to 
cultivate and purfue it. The literati are reverenced as men of another fpecies and are 
the only nobi~ity known in ~hina. If t~eir birth ?e ever fo mean and low,' they be
come mandanns of the vanous ranks, m proportwn to the extent of their learning. 
Vcl.~ T 
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Un the other hand, however exalted their birth may be, they fink into poverty an& 
obfcurity, if they negleB: thoie fiudies which raifed their fathers. It has been ob..
ferved, tlut there is no nation in the world in which the firfi honours of the fiate lie 
fo open to the loweil of the people, and where there is lefs of hereditary greatnefs. 
,:l'hc Chinefe range all their works of literature into four claffes. The firH: is the 
clafs of king, or the facred books, which contain the principles of the Chinefe reli-· 
gion, morality and government, and feveral cutious and obiCure records, relative to 
thefe important fubjeB:s. Though hifiory forms a clafs apart ; yet, in this 'firfi clafs, 
are placed fome hiH:orical monuments, on account of their relation to religion and 
government, and among others the 'Iekun-!ficou, a work of Confucius, which con
tains the annals of twelve kings of Low, the native country of that illufirious fage. 
The fecond chfs is that of the Su, or Che, that is, of hiilory and the hifiorians. 'The 
third clafs, called Tfu, 'Ife, comprehends philofophy and the philofophers, and contains 
all the works of the Chinefe literati, the produB:ions alfo of foreign fecrs and reli
gions, which the Chinefe confider only in the light of philofophical opinions, and 
all books relative to mathematics, afironomy, phyfic, military fcience, the art of di
vination, agriculture, and the arts and fciences in general. The fourth clafs is cal
led 'Tcie, or Mifcellanies, and contains all the poetical books of the Chinefe, their 
pieces of eloquence, their fongs, romances, tragedies, and comedies. The Chineie lite
rati, in all the periods of their monarchy, have applied themfelves lefs to the fiudy 
of nature, and to the refearches of natural philoiophy, than to moral inquiries, the 
praCtical fcience of life, and internal polity and manners. It is faid, that in the dy
nafiy of the Song, in the tenth and eleventh centuries after Chrifi, the Chinefe phi
lofophers firfr formed hypothefes concerning the natural fyfiem of the univerie, and 
entered into difcuffions of a fcholafiic kind, in confequence, perhaps, of the inter
courfe Y\'hich they had long kept up with the Arabians, who fiudied with ardour 
the works of Ariftotle. Since the Chinefe have begun to pay fome attention to na
tural philofophy, their progrefs in it has been much inferior to that of the Europeans •. 

In I 761, dr. Thomas Percy publi:fhed at London, the tranflation of a Chinefe novel,. 
entitled Hau Kiou Chooan, or the pleqfing hjflory. This work confifts of four fmall volumes, 
and is illufirated by a variety of notes, which difcover in the editor, a very extenfive 
degree of information. Dr. Percy has likewife fubjoined feveral other curious fpecimens. 
of Chinefe literature. There never was a more interefiing piB:ure of the manners of any 
nation than what has been difplayed in 'The pleq/i1ig hjflory. Almofi every fpecies of cha$ 
racter in the Chinefe empire, from the fovereign, and his favourite eunuch and minif
ters, down to the lowefi claffes, are fucceffively brought forward. We feel an irrefif
tible conviction that they are tranfcribed from the original page of humanity. 
Yet the whole fyfiem of ideas and manners differs fo effentially from what we have 
been accuH:omed to hear, or to read of, that we are tempted to imagine ourfelves in
troduced to an 2.cquaintance with a new order of beings~ The fiory is that of Shuey 
Ping-Sin, a young lady, whofe father is one of the minifrers of the emperor, and 
w\o, in confequence of his office, is obliged to re!ide at court. His daughter, in his 
abfence, is haraiied by the addreifes of a lover ; and extricates herfelf, with 'vonder
ful dexterity, from a feries of firatagems, devifed for driving her into a marriage. At 
hfi, when ihe has been reduced to extremity, :fhe is relieved from her diftrefs by 
Tieb-cbung-u, the hero of the work. Another feries of adventures follows, and after 
removing obihcles, that are highly aLuming to the fenfibility of the reader, the two 
lovers are at laft married by a particular order from the emperor, who, in a public 
memorial, recominends them to his fubjeB:s, as an example of unparalleled virtue and 
heroifin. This work is, in a high degree, friendly to morality. The veml corrup
tion of the courts of juH:ice is :fhongly painted, and feverely punifhed. Vice, of 
every fo;-t, is uniformly marked with detefiation and, difgrace ;. while courage in 
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the one fex, chaftity in the other, and filial piety in both, are. held up to unlin;ited 
applaufe and adm.iration. 'T_he pleqfing hijlory has: ft:icrly fp~akmg, no paifa~e either 
fublime or pathetic. There Is not to be fo~md .m 1t, the nchnefs _of ~olourmg, _the 
ftrength, and variety of charaCters, that dtftmgm£h the novels of F1eldmg, of Rich
ardfon and of Smollet. But this inferiority mufl: be afcribed rather to the manners 
of the' Chinefe nation; than to a deficiency in the talents of the author himfelf. 
There is a propriety in the ftyle, and an art in the conduct of the fable, that mark 
this perform-ance as the produCtion of tafte and genius. Dr. Blair, the well-known 
author of leCtures on rhetoric, obferved once in converfation, that it contained a 
more authentic and interefting- account of the internal ftate of China, than all the 
other'publications on that fubjecr, that he had ever feen. 

The Engliih verfion of this w~rk was made by mr. James '-Yilkinfon, ~ Britifh 
merchant, who refided, for fome time, at Canton, where he ftud1ed the Chmefe lan
guage. His manu(cript is dated in I 7 I 9· The original is faid, by the Chinefe, to have 
been known four or five hundred years. We have been the more particular in an 
account of this work, becaufe it has not met with that attention which it fo high
ly deferves ; nor have we, at any time, feen it quoted, or referred to by any writer 
whatever. In 1774, dr. Percy publiihed an additional advertifement, to the firft im
preffion, which had, it feems, remained unfold for thirteen years. 
· The invention of gunpowder is juilly claimed by the Chinefe, who made ufe of 
it againft Zingis Khan and Tamerlane. They feem to have been ftrangers to fmall 
fire-arms, and to have been acquainted only with the cannon, which they call the 
fire pan. 

AN.TIQYITIES AND cuRIOSITIEs.] Some rivers and lakes, of particular qualities, 
and fome volcanoes, are found in different parts of the emplre. The volcano of Line. 
fung is faid to make fometimes a furious di.fcharge of fire and afhes. The 
artificial curiofities of China are ftupendous. The great wall, feparating China 
from Tartary, to prevent the incurfions of the Tartars, is fuppofed to extend one 
thoufand five hundred miles. It is carried over mountains and valleys, and reaches 
from the province of Shenfi to the Yellow Sea. It is, in mofr places, built of brick 
and mortar, which are fo well tempered, as not to admit the leafi entrance for any 
inftrument of iron. Though it has frood for two thoufand years, it is but little de
cayed, and, in fuch a dry cli-mate, may remain in the fame condition for many <tges. 
The beginning of this wall is a large bulwark of ftone raifed in the fea, in the pro
vince of Petcheli, to the eaft of Pekin, and almoft in the fame latitude. It is built 
like the walls of the capital city of th~ e:npire, but much wider, being terratied and 
cafed with bricks, and is from twenty to twenty-five feet high. It is flanked with 
towers, two bow-ihots difi:ant from each other,. which add to its frrength, and ren
der it much e1fier to be defended. One-third of the able-bodied m.en in China, 
were employed in conftrueting this wall, which, it is faid, was begun and completely 
finiihed in the ihort fpace of five years; and it is farther reported, that the work
men flood fo cloie for m1.ny miles, that they could hand th~ materials from one to 
another. Some gentlemen, who took a map of thefe provinces, often firetched a line 
on the top, to meafure the bafis of triangles~ and to take difl:ant points with an 

· inftrument. They always found it paved wide enough for five or fix horkmen to tLl
vcl abreafl: with eafe. The pyramids of Egypt arc a diminutive wod;:, when com
pared to this enormous barrier. Mention has been already made of the prodigious 
canals and roads that are cut through this empire. 

The artificial mountains prefent on their tops, temples,monafieries, and other edifices .. 
The Chinefe bripges cannot be fufliciently admired. They are built fometimes upo:~ bar::r~s. 
ftrongly chained to6ether, yet fo as to be parted, and to let the veffels paf'.', that L l 
up and down the river. Some of them run from mountain to mountai:1} ~.:1d ccr' fi~t 
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only of one arch; that over the river Saffrany, though but a fing1e arch, is four hun
dred cubits long, and five hundred high. It joins two mountains. Others, in the in
te~·ior :G;arts of the empir~, are faid to be frill more ftupendc:us. The t:iu:nph~l.ar;~es, 
ra1fed m honour of their great men, fo:vm the next fpeCies of arti.ikial cuno .. -tt1es. 
They are not built in t:he Greek or Roman fiyle of archcr:tecrure, but are fuperb and 
beautiful. There are faid to be eleven hundilled, of which, two hundred are particularly 
magnificent. 'fhe fepukhraJ monuments of China are likewife fplendid. Thofe towers 
called pagodas, the models of which ha.ve become fo common in EuJjope, are vafi 
embellifhments to the face of the country. They fuem to be confrrucred by a regular 
order, and mofi of them are fi:niihed with exqu.i:fite carvings, gildings,. and other 
ornaments. That at Nanking has been the moil admired;. it is two hundred f€>et 
high, and forty in diameter. It is called the Porcela1ile tower, becaufe it is-lined with 
Chinefe tiles. Their temples are chiefly remarkable for the fanciful tafl:e iJll which they 
are built, for their capadoufnefs, their whim:fical ornaments, and the ugJinefg of the, 
idols, t,hat ~hey contain. The Chinefe are remarkably fond of bells, which give nam~ 
to one of their principal fefiivals. A bell of Peking weighs one huadFed and twenty 
thoufand pounds, but its found is faid to be difagreeable. Their :fire-works exceed. 
thofe of all other n,ations. Every province of China is a fcene of cu:riofities-. Their 
buildings, except their pagodas, being confined to no order~ and fufceptible of alL 
kinds of ornaments, have a wild variety, and a pleafing elegance, not void Gf mag
nificence, agreeable to the eye and the imagination, and prefent a diverfity of ob
jeCts not to be found in European architecture. 

CHIEF CITIEs.] The empire is faid to contain four thoufand four hundred walled 
cities; the chid of which are Peking,. Nanking, and Canton. Peking, the capital 
of the whole empire of China, and the ordinary refidence of the emperors, is fituat-
ed in a very fertile plain, twenty leagues difiant from the great wall. It is an oblong 
fquare, and is divided into two cities. That which. contains the emperor's palace, is 
called the Tartar city, becaufe the houfes weFe given to the Tartars,. when the prefent 
family came to the throne ;. and they refu:fing to let the Chinefe inhabi.t it, forced them 
to live without the walls, where they, in a fb.ort time,. built a new city; which., by 
being joined to the other, renders the whole of an irregular form, fix leagues in 
compafs. The walls and gates of Peking are fifty cubits in height, fo that they hide
the whole city: and are fo broad, that centinels are placed upon them on horfeback; 
for there are Hopes within the city, of confiderable length,. by which horfemen may 
afcend the walls; and in feveral places, there are houfes built for the g:uard. The 
gates, nine in number, are neither embelli:fhed with fi:atues, nor carviBgs, all their 
beauty con:fifi:ing in their prodigious height, which, at a difi:ance, gives them a noble 
appearance. The arches of the gates are built of marble, and the refi of large bricks,. 
cemented with excellent mortar. Mofi: of the fi:reets are built in a direcr line; 
the largefi: are about one hundred and twenty feet broad, and a league in length. 
The ihops where they fell :filks and China-ware, generally t~ke up the "vhole ftreet, and 
afford a very agreeable profpecr. Each fhop-keeper places- before his ihop, on a fmall kind 
()f pedefial, a board about twenty feet high, painted, varnifhed, and often gilt, on 
which are written, in large characrers, the names of the feveral commodities he fells. 
Thefe, being placed on each fide of the fi:reet, at nearly an equal difi:ance from each, 
other, have a very pretty appearance ; but the houfes- are plainly built in front, and
very low, having only a ground floor''', Of the buildings in this great city, the r ... 1oft 

• In the notes on the Pleafing Hill:ory, we are informed, that a mandarin once bc~:an to :-aife a houfe 
to more than the ufual height of one ftory. The novelty gave fo much offence, d~::tt he found it pm
dent to pull the bnilding down. One of the emperors remarked to a miHionary, tha~ the ground mufl: 
~ertainly be very fcarce in Europe, fince the inhabitants were forced to build one houfe on the top of' 
!WQther. 
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remarkable is the imperL:tl palace, the grandeur of which does not conii~ fo n_m~h in 
the noblenefs and eleo-ance of the architecrure as in the multitude of Its bmldmgs, 
courts, and gardens, all regularly difpofed ; for withi~_; the walls arc not only the en:
peror's houfe, but a little town, inhabited by the officers of the. court, and a t;ml~I
tude of artificers employed and kept by the emperor. F. Atttrct, a French Jefm~, 
who was indulge~ "':ith. a fight of the p:1lace and gardens, fays, .• tl~at th~ palac~ IS 

more than three m1les m Circumference, and that the front of the buadmg fumes w1th 
gilding, paint, and var~ifh, while t~e i~ficle i~ adorned a_!lcl furnifhed wi~I~ every 
thing that is moil beautiful and precwus m C!una, ~he Incite~, and Europe. ~he gar
dens of this palace are large tracts of ground, m ''vluch are ra1fed, at proper dlil:ances, 
artificial mountains, from twenty to fixty feet high. Thefe are diverfiiied by a number 
of fmall vallies, plentifully watered by canals, which uniting, form lakes and meres. Ele
gant barges fail on thefe pieces of water, and the banks are ornamcntec;l with ranges of 
buildings, no two of which are f'lid to have any refemblance to each other. This 
v.:riety produces a very pleafing effecr. Every valley has its houfc of pleafure, large 
enou2."h to lodo-e one of the firft nobility in Europe, with all his retinue. Many of them 
are b~ilt with ~edar, tranfported, at a vail expenfe, from the difi:ance of five hundred 
leagues. Of thefe pal;1ces, there are more than two hundred in this van enclofure. 
In the middle of a lake, \vhich is near half a league in diameter every way, is a roc~ 
ky iiland, on which :!lands a palace, containing more than an hundred apartments. 
It has four fronts, and is a very elegant and magnificent firucrure. The mountains 
and hills are covered with trees, particularly fuch as produce beautiful and aromatic 
flowers; and the canals are edged with rufric pieces of rock, difpofed with fuch art, 
as exaCtly to refemble the wildnefs of nature. 

The city of Peking is computed to contain two millions of inhabitants. Nanking 
is~faid to exceed it both in extent and populoufnefs. Canton is the greatefr port in 
China, and the only one much frequented by Europeans. The city wall is about five 
miles in circumference, with very pleafant walks around it. From the top of fome 
ac'~accnt hills, on which forts are built, there is a fine profpecr of the country. 
It is beautifully intcrfperfed with mountains, little hills and vallies, all green ; 
and thefe again pleafantly diverfified with fmall towns, villages, high towers, tem. 
pies, the feats of mandarins and other great men, \vhich are watered with delight. 
fullakes, canals, and fmall branches from the river Ta ; on which numberlefs boats 
.and junks fail, in different ways, through the mofr fertile parts of the country. The 
city is entered by feven iron gates, and withinfide of each there is a guard-houfe, 
The•fireets of Canton are very ihaight, but generally narrow, and paved with flag. 
ftoncs. There are many handfome buildings in this city, great numbers of triumphal 
arches, and temples well flocked with images. The ftreets of Canton are fo crowd
ed, that it is diiEcult to walk in them ; yet women of any fa:fhion are fddom to be 
feen, unlefs by chance, '\'i'hen coming out of their chairs. There are great nurubers 
of market places for fifh, fldh, poultry, vegetables, and all kinds of proviiions, which 
are fold very cheap. There are many private walks about the fkirts of the town, where 
thofe of the higher ranks have their houfes, which are very little frequented by Eu
ropeans, whofe bufincfs lies chiefly in the trading parts of the city, where there are 
only ihops and warehoufes. Few of the opulent Chinefe traders keep their families 
in the houfes '\vhere they do buiinefs, but either in the city, in the fuburbs, or in the 
country. They have all fuch a regard to privacy, that no ·windows are made towards 
the fireets, but in :!hops and places of public bufinefs ; nor do any of their windows 
look towards thofe of their neighbours. There are often five thoufand trading vef. 
fels lying in the harbour of this city. 

In the la:fl voyage of captain Cook, 'vhich was performed for makino- difcoveries 
em the northwcft coa:fl of America, his two veffels came into the p0rf of Canton, 

V a I. II, Y -
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This was in the end of the year I/79• The narrative of that voyage contains fomc 
curious particulars rcfp~Cli!lg the p~c!ent fiate. of China. Amidft a mul~it~de of fimi
lar omifiions in every European edttion of tlus Syftem of Geography, It IS fomewhat 
frrano-e that ~10 notice whatever has been taken of the information given in the ac
coun~ of captain Cooke's yoyage. We ihall here felect fome of the moft interc:tirg 
circumftances in that part ef the narrative, which regards Canton. 

This city, including the old and new town, and the fuburbs, is about ten 1niles in 
circuit. As to the number of its inhabitants, a Chinefe family coniifts, upon an ave
rage, of more perfons, than a family in Europe. A mandarin, according to his rank 
and property, has from five to tVi'enty wives; a merchant, from three to five. 
One merchant at Canton had ty,;cnty-five wives, and thirty-fix children, Lut this was 
an uncommon infiance. An opulent ttadcfman has ufually two wives ; and the in ... 
ferio:r clafs of people, very feldom mor_e than one. The fervants in China are, at leafi, 
double in number to thoie employed by pcrfons of the iame condition in Europe. 
A Chinefe houfe occupies a: greater fpace of ground than is ufual in Europe ; a fpa-ce, 
perhap:;, thrice a" great. But, at the fame time, the family is one-third more nume
rous. Ba1an..:ing thcfe oppofite circumfi:ances, the hifiorian of the voyage conjeB:ures, 
that a Ch~ne1e tov;'n contains onl·y half the numLer of people in an European town 
of the f,tme extent. His conclufion is, that Canton has probably an hundred and fif. 
ty thouiand inhabitants. 

As t0 the boats, or iloating habitations, upon the river Tigris, at Canton, they are 
efiimated, by the lowefi accounts, at forty thouiand. They are moored in rows 
dofe to each other, with a narrow pa:ffage at intervals for the boats to pafs up and 
down the river. The Tygris, at Canton, is not near fo wide as the Delaware, at 
Phi! adelphia, and the whole river is covered, in this manner, for the extent of at 
Je<7ft a n1ile. Her;ce the computation o~ fortY: t~oufand of thefe boats, does not ap4 
pear exaggerated. Each of them con tams a famtly, fo that the total number of their 
inhabitants muft be very great. The military force of the province of ~an-tong, of 
'vhich Canton is the capital, amounts to fifty thoufand men. Of thefe, twenty thou
farid are fiationed in or near Canton. One of the Englifu officers \'i'as affured, that on 
occafion of fome dif"turbance, thirty thoufand foldiers had been drawn together in 
the fpace of a few hours. The H:reets are long, but mofr of them narrov.r and irre
gular. They are well paved with large ftones, and mofi of them are kept very clean. 
Their houfes are built of brick, and only one ftory high, which accounts fully for the 
greater fpace of ground that a Chineie town covers, in proportion to the number 
of its houfes. Thofe of Canton have generally two 0r three courts backward, in 
which are the ware .. houfes for merchandife ; and in the houfes within the walls of 
the old town, thefe courts alfo contain the apartments of the women. A very few 
of the meanefr buildings are of wood. 

One of the Englilli ofiicers, who was on board of a Chinefe boat, thought thefe 
boats more neat and convenient for pa:ffengers, than any others that he had ever 
feen. They are of various fizes, almofi: flat at the bottom, very broad upon the 
beam, and narrow at the head and fiern, both '\:vhich are raifed and or-Bamented. 
The apartment, where this. gentleman fat, was furnifued with handfome mats., chairs~ 
.and tables. 

The wages of labour in China, were fiated to be as follow, viz. a porter, ei()"ht
pence frerling per day ; a tailor, five-pence, with rice ; a handicraftfman, eight
pence; a common labourer, from three-pence to five-pence. The labour of women 
is confiderably cheaper. 

The writer of this voyage, complains of the difficulties caft in his way by the pub
lic _pfficers, and draws an inference of the depraved difpofition of the Chinefe, from 
iheir having never entered into terms of frienclihip with ~ny of the fupercargoes or 
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other Engliihmen, concerned in the foreign commerce at Canton. This \niter fhould 
have remembered, that the bonourab!e Eafi-India company has, upon all occafions, 
acted as an incorporation of fraud, robbery, ar.d murder; nor can it be fuppofed that 
the Chinefe are to feel any fentiments of confidence, or even of refpecr, for the agents 
of fuch a. body. The hifrorian of r~nfon's piratical vopge, has colleCted a liH: of the 
petty r"ol)'uenes committed by the Chineie on the people of the Centurion ; and thence 
he dra\\~ fome very degrading inferences as to the nation in general. He forgot, per
haps that the Chinefe never wander four thoufand leagues from their own country, 
to plunder fhil?s, and t? fet villages on. fire .. In the fc~le of impartial ju~ice, the 
'burnin:r of Paua, fo tnumphantly defcnbed 111 Anfon s narrat1ve, was 1tfelf an 
aB-ion i~finitely more difgraceful than all the tricks alleged againfi the Chinefe put 
together. . . . 

TRADE AND r--IA~UFACTUREs.J Chma IS fo happ1ly :fituated, and produces fuch 
a variety of materials for manufactures, that it may be termed the native land of in
dufiry. The Chinefe make paper of the bark of bamboo, and other trees, and of cotton ; 
but none of it is comparable, for records or printing, to that of Europe. Their ink, 
for the ufe of drawing, is faid to be made of oil and lamp-black. Their printing is per
formed by cutting the characters on blocks of wood. The manufaB-ure of China
ware wac; long a fecret unknown in Europe, and carried immenfe fums from thence. 
Though the Chinefe affect to keep the manufaCl:ure frill a fecret, yet it is well known 
that the principal material is prepared pulverized earth, and that feveral European 
countries exceed the Chinefe in manufacturing this commodity. The Chinefe filks 
are generally plain and flo\vered gaufes, which are faid to have been originally 
fabricated in that country, where the art of rearing :filk-worms was firfi difcovered. 
They likewife manufacture filks of a more durable kind, and their cotton, and other 
cloths, are famous for furni:iliing a light warm drefs. 

Their trade is open to all the European nations, with '''hom they deal for ready 
money*. Since the difcovery of the porcelane manufaCl:ures, and the vaft improve .. 
ments the Europeans have made in the weaving branches, the Chinefe commerce has 
been on the decline. 

CONSTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT.] The original plan of the Chinefe government 
was patriarchal. Duty and obedience to the father of each family was recomm€nded 
and enforced in the moft rigorous manner; but at the fame time, the emperor was 
confidered as the father of the whole. His mandarins, or great officers of ibte, ,vere 
looked upon as his fubfiitutes ; and the degrees of fubmiffion which were due from 
the inferior ranks to the fuperior, were fettled and obferved with the moft fcrupulous 
precifion. This fimple claim of obedie11ce required great ad~refs and knowledge of 
human nature to render it effectual. The mandarins had modes of fpeaking and 
writing different from thofe of other fubjeB:s, and the people were taught to believe, 
that their princes partook of divinity, fo that they were rarely feen, and more rare .. 
ly approached. . 

Though this fyfiem preferved the public tranquillity for a great number of years 
yet it had a fundamental defeCt: that often convulfed, and at lafr proved fatal t~ 
the ftate, becaufe the fame attention was not paid to the military as to the civil du~ 
ties. The Chinefe had paffions like other men, and fometimes a \Veak or corrupted 
adminiHration drove them into arms, and a revolution €a:fily fucceeded, which they 
juftified by faying, that their fovereign had ceafed to be their father. Durin()' thofe 
commotions, one of the parties naturally invited their neighbours, the Tar~rs, to 

*In the Lonc1on edition, there is added this fage rent ark~ " For fuch is the pridt and avqrice of the 
Chinefe, that they think no manufactures equal to their own." A preference to their own n1ant1factures 
deferves praif<!1 iuft:::ad of fuch contemptible reprobati~n. 
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their aflifl:ance, who availed themfelves of the favourable opportunity; and, having 
invaded and conquered the empire, they gradually conformed to the Chinefe in
fiitutions. 

By the bws of China, the mandarins might remGmfirate to the emperor upon 
the errors of his government ; and when he was a virtuous prince, this freedom <,r,ras 

often attended with falutary effects. China is well provided with magifi:rates ior 
the difclnrge of jufiice ; but they often want public virtue. The emperor is ilyled, 
" Holy Jon of hcm.'m,fo!e goC[:-'ernor of the earth, great father of bis pc'Jple," titles hard
ly more abfurd than thofe of many fovereigns of Europe. 

RELIGION.] The religion of China is idolatry. It has been afferted th:1t Confu
cius and its other ancient philofophers and law-givers had juil ideas of the Divi~ 
nity, although they efiabliihed paganifin. Above a century ago, the chriilian religion 
was introduced among the people, and many converts made, by the Jefuits. But 
being charged, whether juilly or not, we cannot decide, "\Vith interfering in the af
flirs of government, they were expelled, their churches deitroyed, and the exercife 
of chrifiianity prohibited. 

PuBLic Ro.ms.J The fecurity of travellers, nnd an eafy conveyance for paffen .. · 
gers and merchandize of every kind, are objects of p::trticular attention to the Chi .. 
nefe adminifrration. 

The roads are in general very broad ; they are paved in all the fouthern pro. 
Yir.ccs, and in fame of the northern. Valleys have been filled up, and paifages .cut 
through rocks and mountains, to make commodious and level highways. They are 
commonly bordered with lofty trees, and fometimes with walls eight or ten feet 
in height, to prevent travellers from entering into the fields. Openings are left in 
them at certain intervals, which give a paffage into crofs roads, that conduCl to dif~ 
ferent villages. On the great roads, covered feats are erected at proper diilances, 
where the traveller may :{helt~r himfelf fro~n the inclemency of ,,·inter, or the ex
ceffive heats of fummer. 

There is no want of inns on the principal highways, and even on the crofs roads. 
They are fpacious, but badly fupplied with proyifions. People are obliged to carry 
beds with them*, or to fieep on a plain mat. 

There are many tvrrets called pofi-houfes, erected at cel'tain difiances one from ana ... 
ther, "\vith a flag-fraff, on which is hoified the imperial pendant. Thefe are guarded by 
ioldiers, who run from one pofr to another with great fpeed, carrying letters, whicn 
concern the emperor. The turrets are in fight of one another, and by fignals, intelli~ 
gence is conveyed of any remarkable event. By thefe means the court is informed 
in the fpeediefr manner, of \vhatever diilurbance rpay happpen in the moil remote 
part of the empire. 

REVENUEs J Thefe are faid, by the abbe Grofier, to amount to forty-c:1e mi1-
lions frerling, a year; but this cannot be meant in money, which does not abound 
in China. The taxes collected for the ufc of government, in rice, and other comma~ 
dities, are certainly very great. 

MILITARY AND MARINE STRENGTH.] China is, at this time, a more powerful em· 
pire than it was before its conquefi by the eailern Tartars, in 1644. Chun-tchi, the 
iirfi Tartarian emperor of China, obliged his hereditary fubjeas to conform themfelves 
to the Chinefe manners ~nd policy, and the Chinefe to wear the Tartar dre[<> and 
arms. The two nations were thereby incorporated. The Chinefe \vere appointed to 
fl,ll the civil offices of the empire. 'The emperor made Peking the feat of his govern~ 

" The hero of the Pleafing IIiflm·y is attended by a fervant·, who carries a heel behind him on his 
:ts: This is one Qf l~umerous circumfi"mces in that work~ which corroborate the moden1 acounts "-f 
!.-luna, 
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ment, and the Tartars· quietly fubmitted to a change of their country and condition, 
which was fo much in their favour. 

The troops of this empire amount to more than feven hu~dred thoufand. Father 
Amiot was told by one of the Chinefe literati, that their militia were, at leafr, two 
millions. Many thoufands a,re employed in the colledion of the revenue, the pre
fervation of the canals, the great roads, and the public peace. The imperial guards 
amount to about thirty thoufand. As to the marine force, it is compofed chiefly of 
fmall fhips, that trade coafr-ways, or to the neighbouring countries, or are intended 
to prevent fudden defcents. 

A trea~ife on the military axt, tranflated from the Chinefe into the French lan
guage, was publifhed at Paris in?J 172, from which it appears that the Chinefe are well 
verfed in the theory of the art of war; but caution is recommended to their generals ; 
and one of their maxims is, never to fight with enemies either more numerous or 
better armed- than t:hemfelves. 

HisToRY. J The Chinefe annals have been carried beyond the period to which the 
fcripture chronology affigns the creation of the world. Poan-Kou is faid by them to 
have been the firfi man; and the interval of tiine between him and the death of 
the celebrated Confucius, which was in the year before Chrifr 479, hath been reck
oned from two hundred and feventy-fix thoufand to ninety-fix million nine hundred 
and fixty-one .thoufand, feven hundred and forty years. But it appears, that all the Chi
nefe hifiorical relations of events, prior to the reign of the emperor Yao, who liv
ed two thou:&nd and fifty~feveri years before Chrift*, are fabulous. 'The origin of 
the Chineie empire cannot be placed higher than two or three generations before 
Yao. But even this is carrying the empire of China to a very high antiquity. It ii 
certain, that the materials for Chinefe hifrory are extremely 'ample. The grand an
nals of the empire of China arc comprehended in fix hundred and fixty-cight 
volumes. They confifr of the pieces that have been compofed by the tribunal, or 
department of hifrory, efr.ablifhed in China, for tranfmitting to pofi:erity the public 
events of the empire, and the lives, charaders, and tranfatlions of its fovereigns. 
It is faid,. that all the fads which concern the monarchy :Iince its foundation, 
have been depofited in this department, and from age to age have been arranged in 
the order of time, under the infpedion of government, and with all the precau
tions againfi partiality that could be fuggefi:ed. Thefe precautions have been car
ried fo far, that the hifrory of the reign of each imperial family has only been 
publi:fhed after the extinction of that family, and was kept a profound fecret du
ring the dynafry, that neither fear nor flattery might adulterate the truth. It is 
a!ferted, that many of the Chinefe hifi:orians expofed themfelves to exile, and death, 
rather than difguife the defetts and vic_es of the fovereign. The emperor Chi-hoangti, 
at whofe command the great wall was built, in the year two hundred and thirteen be .. 
fore the chrifrian era, ordered all the hiH:orical books and records, which contain
ed the fundamental laws and principles of the ancient government, with the medals, 
infcriptions, and monuments of antiquity, to be burnt, that they might not be em
ployed by the learned to oppofe his authority, and refifr the changes that he propo
fed to introduce into the monarchy; and that there might remain no earlier date 
or authority, relative to rreligion, fcience, or politics, than thofe of his own reign. 
Four hundred literati were burnt with their books; yet this editt had not its full 
effett ; feveral books were concealed, and efcaped the general ruin. After this peri
od, frricl: iearch was made for the ancient books and records that yet remained ; but, 
owing to the deftrud:ion caufed by Chi-hoangti, the authentic hifrorical fources of 

"' This account brings Yao within two hund1·ed and ninety. one years of the deluge; and if it be true 
~~the text admits, that the Chineie empire was founded a lo11g time before ,his reign

1 
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the Chinefe, for the times anterior to the year two hundred b~fore Chrifr, :ire very 
few. The Chinef~ hiftory is frill immenfely voluminous. Of the fix hl1ndred and 
fixty-eight volumes ~f annals be~ore mentione~, a cot'y is preferved in the library 
of the late French k1ng. An abndgment of th1s work, in one hundred: volumes; was 
publi:Ihed by the Chinefe.gover~ment, in the year.1703. _ - . 

The firuggles of tl1eChmefe with the Tartars, whtch lafted for feveral centunes, and 
the violence of domefiic factions, produced--bloody wars, and many revolutions; fo 
that though the Chinefe empire is hereditary, the imperial fucce:ffionilas been often 
interrupted. Upwards of twenty families of fucceffion, are enumerated ·in th--ir 
annals. _ 

Zingis Khan, and Tamerlane, though they often~efeated the Chinefe, could not 
fubdue their empire ; and neither of them could keep the conquefts that they had 
made there. After their invafions were over, the Chinefe engaged jn a war witb the 
Manchew Tartars, while Tfontching was upon the throne. In tfi~ mean time, a bold 
rebel, named Li-cong-tfe, in the province of Se-tchuen, dethrohed the emperor, who 
hanged himfelf. Ou-fan-quey, the Chinefe general, on the frontiers of Tartary, re
fufed to recognife the ufurper. He made a peace with Chun-tchi., the Manchew prince, 
who drove the ufurper from the throne, and took poife:ffion of it himfelf, about the 
year 1644• The Tartar maintained himfelf in his authority, and, in effeCt, Tartary 
became an acquifition to China. About the year I 66 I, the Chinefe, under this Tartar 
family, drove the Dutch out of the ifland of Formofa, which the latter had taken fTom 
the Portuguefe. . 

In the year 177 I, all the Tartars which compofed the nation of the Tourgouths, 
}eft the fettlements which they poifeifed under the Ruffian government on the banks 
of the W olga, and the Iaick, at a fmall diftance from the Cafpian fea, and in a vaft 
body of fifty thoufand families, they paifed through the country of the Haifacks. 
After a march of eight months, in which they furmounted innumerable difficulties 
and dangers, they arrived in the plains that lie on the frontier of Carapen, not far 
from the banks of the river Ily, and offered themfelves as fubje& to Kien-long, em
peror of China. He received them gracioufly, furnifhed them with provitions, clothes, 
and money, and allotted to each family a portion of land for· agriculture and pafturage. 
Next year there was a fecond migration of about thirty thoufand other Tartar families, 
who alfo quitted their fettlements under the Ruffian government, and fubmitted to 
the Chinefe fceptre. The emperor caufed the hifrory of thefe migrations to be en gra
ven upon ftone, in four different languages. It is a vulgar miftake to fay that this 
empire enjoys a profound peace. Its wars with the independent Tartars, have, du.r.; 
ing this century, been obfl:inate and bl-oody. The prodigious defarts that disjoin it 
from Ruflia, have hitherto prevent~cl a rupture between t~efe two empiresc. · 
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SITUATION Al'TD ~ r ·;;_. __ !HIS vafl: country i~ fituated between the 66th and 1o9th 
Bc~-:'DARIES •• ) _!? degrees of eaft l9ng1tude, and ?etween one and forty of 

IJ~~·~h hutnde. It 1s bc\:nded on the north, by the countnes of Ufb~ Tartary and 
'I hi bet;:-=>~'- the fouth, by the Indian OceaJ~) on the eaft, by China and the Chinefa 
Sea ; c~ECI 0~1 the ·v.reft, by Peril~ z.nd the Inl11Z.n S~a. 

DnTISI•JN,). J h~(~ia i) divided, by c~:':Cf;Taphers, into t11ree parts ; the peninfula 
::f :~, d ~a bey:::1· d L. ~ C c..ng-e ~ 5 che I\:1cgd empire, a:r1d the pcninfu!a on this .fid~ of tpq 
• .j,__ .\":('P~.... ) l"ll:.::.['--_J, "tr .,,-·.n.···jt;:.- ... ,. -T.,-! 1 _ .. eve· 1rr1- 1·x·es 
:-· I .- ._, ; ··---·~-·~ c .. ~ .. :·~:,»·L-.J '·•' ~ .. ;.•.J. ex_t,L,.u eu ~ < 
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. PoPULATION AND INHABITANTS.] Mr. Orrrtecomprehendsthe two latter dh~ifions 
und~r the title of Indoftan. The Mahometans, who are called ~oo;rs of Indofi:an, are 
computed at ten millions, and the _Indians at o~e hun?red mllhons. Above hal~ the 
empire is fubjecr to the rajahs, or kmgs, who denve their defcent from the old prmces 
of India, and exerdfe every right of fovereignty, only paying tribute to the great 
IVIogul. The ancient gov:_ernment of Indoftan was full of ch~cks up_o? the gr.eatr;e!S 
of anv fubiecr · but the mdolence of the moguls and the fachous fp1nt of the1r VICe-

• J ' r roys, have rendered them fruitle1s. . 
'fhe original inhabitants of India are called GeJ!.toos, or Hmdoos. They have, from 

t!me immemorial, been divided into four great tribes. The firft, and moft noble tribe, 
are the Bramins. Th~y alone officiate in the priefthood. They are not excluded from 
government, trad:, O£ agriculture, :houg.h, ?Y thei~ la~s, .they are frrietly J?roh~b~ted 
from all meBial offices. r l he fecond m order IS the Slttn tnbe, who, by their ongmal 
inH:itution, ought all to be military men; but they frequently follow other profef~ 
fions. The third is the tribe of Bciie, who are chiefly merchants, bankers, and fhop
keepers. The fourth tribe is that of Sudder, w]io ought to be menial fervants; and 
cannot raife themfelves to any fuperior rank. If a Hindoo be excommunicated from 
any of the four tribes, he and his pq.fterity are for ever :!hut out from the foCiety 
of every body in the nation, except that of the Harri caft, who are held in utter de
tefiation by all the other tribes, and are employed only in the meanefr and vileft of
fices. This circumfiance renders excommunication fo dreadful, that any Hindoo will 
fuffer torture and death, fooner thap deviate from one article of his faith. 

Befiaes this divifion into tribes, the Gentoos are alia fubdivided into cqfls, or fmallcr 
claffes and tribes ; and it has been computed that there are eighty -four of thefe cafls, 
though fome have fuppofed that there is a greater number. The order of pre-emi .. 
nence of all the cafrs, in a particular city or province; is., for the moft part, indifputably 
decided. An Indian of an inferior, would think himfdf honoured by adopting the cut: 
toms of a fuperior cafr ; but this lafr would give battle fooner than not vindicate its 
prerogatives. The inferior receives the victuals prepared by a fuperior cafr with 
refpecr; but the fuperior will no~ partake of a meal which has been prepared by a 
perfon of an inferior caft. Their marriages are circumfcribed by the fame barriers as 
the reft of their intercourfes. There are fome cafts remarkable for beauty, and others 
for uglinefs. The mofr ftriking features in-the charader of the Hindoos, are their fu .. 
perfiition, and veneration for the inftitutions and tenets of their forefathers. 

The members of each caft, adhere, invariably, to the profet1ion of their forefathers. 
From generation to generation, the fame families have followed, and will always con .. 
tinue to follow, one uniform line of life. To this may be afcribed that high degree 
of perfeCtion, confpicuous in many of the Indian manufaCtures ; and tho·ugh venera~ 
tion for the practices of their anceftors, may check the fpirit of invention, yet, by 
adhering to thefe, they acquire fuch an expertnefs and delicacy of hand, that Euro.,. 
peans, with all the advantages of fuperior fcicnce, and aid of more complete inftru~ 
ment~, have not always been able to equal the exquifite execution of their workman,. 
fhip. Vvhile this high improvement of their more curious manufadures excited the 
admiration, and attraCted the commerce, of other natiom, the feparation of profef
:fions in India, and the early diftribution of the people into claffes, attached to pecu ... 
liar kinds of labour, fecured fuch abundance of rr.ore common and ufeful commodi
ties, as not only fupplied their own wants, but minifiered to thofe of the countries 
around them. 

To. th_is e~rly divifion of th~ people into cafis, w~ m:nfi _like_wife a[cribe a firiking 
pecuhanty m the fiate of Ind1a, the permanence of 1ts mihtutwns, and the immuta,.. 
bility in the manners of its inhabitants. \\'hat now is in India, always was there, antj 



is ftilllikely to continue. Neither the ferocious fanaticifm of its Mahs>1netan conqtit;r .. 
ors, nor the powh of its European mailers, have eifeeted any confiderable altera;;. 
tion. The fame difiincrions of condition take place, the fame arrangements in civil 
and domefric fociety remain, the fame maxims of 1·eligion are held in veneration., 
and the fame fciences and arts are cultivated. Hence, in all ages; the trade with India 
has been the fame ; gold and filver have uniformly been carried thither, in order to 
purchafe the fame commodities with which it now fupplies all nations; and from 
the age of Pliny ·to the prefent times, it h,as always been confidered as the gulf 
which fwallows up the precious metals of every other country, that flow inceifantly 
towards it, and from which they never return. 

RELIGION.] ·The bramins,. or priefis of Iridia, pretend that ~rumma, r their legilla;,. 
tor both in politics and religion, was inferior only to God, and> that he exified many 
thoufand years before our account of the creation. The bramins pretend that he be~ 
queathed to them a book called the Vedam, containing his doctrines and infritutions ; 
and though the original is loft, they frill poifefs a facred commentary upon it, writ._ 
ten in the Shanfcrite, which is a language, known only to the bramins who fiudy it. 

The foundation of Brumma's doctrine confifi:ed in the belief of a Supreme Being,. 
who created a regular gradation of beings, .fome fuperior, and fome inferior to 
man; in the immortality of the foul, and in a future ftate qf 'rewards and pumfh
ments, which was to confift of tranfmigration into different bodie~ according to the 
lives that they had led in their pre.exifrent fiate. From this it feems that the Pytha
gorean metempfychofis took its rife' in India. To inculcate this docrrine into the -
lower ranks, the bramins have recourfe to fenfible reprefentations of the deity; fo 
that the oiiginai doctrines of Brumma have degenerated into the worfhip of dif-. 
ferent animals, and of various images with the moft hideous figures, delineated 
or carved~ Wooden images are placed in all their temples, and, on certain feftivals, 
are exhibited in the high roads and in the ftreets of towns. The human figures!l. 
with elephants' heads, which are the objects of their devotion, have many hands, and 
are enormoufiy corpulent. 

The initit:utions of religion, in the extenfive countries frretching from the banks of 
the Indus to Cape Comorin, prefent to view an afpecr nearly fimilar. They form a 
regular and complete fyfiem of faith, ftrengthened by every circumfiance which can 
excite the reverence and fecure. the attachment of the people. The temples, confe.
crated to their deities, are magnificent, and adorned, not only with rich offerings, but 
~ith the befi works in painting and fculpture,, which their artifis were capable of exe
cuting. The rites of their worihip are fplendid, and the performance of them not 
onlymingles in all the tranfactions of common life, but confiitutes an eifential part 
of them. The bramins are. elevated above every other order of men, by an origin 
deemed not only more noble, but acknowledged to be facred. They have efiablifhed 
amorig themfelves, a regular gradation of ranks, which, by fecuring fubordination in 
their own order, adds weight to their authority, and gives them a more abfolute do ... 
minion in the minds of the people. This dominion they fupport by tke commfl.nd of 
the immenfe revenues, with which the fuperfi:ition of princes, and the zeal of pil-
grims and devotees, have enriched their pagodas. · 

In India, the dominion of religion extends to a thoufand particulars, which in 
other countries are governed either by the civil laws, or by tafie, cuftom, or failiion. 
Drefs, fooCI, the common intercourfes of life, marriages, profeffio.ns, are all under 
the jurifdiB:ion of religion. The original government of the Hindoos, was an hie
rarchy; for the highefi authority was poffeffed by the priefthood. All the cafis acknow
ledge the Bramins for their priefis, and believe in tranfmigration. The greater num
ber of cafts eat, although very fpztringly, both of fiih and flefh ; but not of all 
kinds indifferently. Th~ f<)Od of the ~jndoo~ is fimple, confifi:ing chiefly of rice, ghee,. 
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\";nich 'is a kind of 'imperfeCt butter, milk, veg~tables, and oriental fpices of differ. 
,ent kinds. The warrior caft may eat the fieih of goats, mutton, and poultry. 
Other fuperior caft:s may eat poultry and fiih ; but the inferior_ cafts are prohibited 
from eating fie:{h or fiih of any kind. Their greateft luxury confifts -in the ufe of the 
.richeft fpiceries and perfumes, of which the gr~at people are very Javiih, and which 
grow almofr fponta:neoufiy in their gardens. They efteem milk the pureft of foods ; 
and the cow itfelf they regard almoft like a divinity. 

Their manners are gentle; their happinef& confifts in the folaccments of domeilic 
life; and they are taught -by their religion, that matrimony is an indifpenfable duty'in 
every man, who does not entirely feparate himfelf from the world through a princi
ple of devotion. Their religion permits them to have feveral wives; but they fel • 
. dom ·have more than one ; and it has been obferved, that their wives are diil:in
guifhed by a decency of demeanor, an attention in their f~milies, and a .fidelity to 
:their vows, which refleCt the ·higheft honour on human nature. The amufements 
of the Hindoos, confift in affifting at religious ihows, and in fulfilling a variety of ce
remonies prefcribed to them by the brahmins. Their religion feems to forbid them 
to quit their own ihores*, nor do they want any thing from abroad. They might, · 
therefore, have lived in much tranquillity and happinefs, if others had regarded 
them with the fame indifference, which they have for the reft of the world. 
. The foldiers are commonly call~d rajah-poots, or perfons defcended from rajahs; 
they refide chiefly in the northern provinces, and are generally more fair-complexioned 
than the people of the fouth. Thefe rajah-poots .are a robufr, brave, faithful people, 
and enter into the fervice of thofe who will pay them ; but when the leader falls in 
battle, they think that their engagements to him are fini:fued, .and they r:un off the 
field without any fl:ain upon their reputation. · 

CusTUMS ·AND DREss.] The cuilom of women burning themfelves, upon the 
.death of their hufbands, frill continues to be praEtifed among fame of high caft and 
.condition, though much lefs frequently than formerly, and it is faid, that the brah
mins now do not encourage it. 

The Gentoos are careful of the .cultivation of their ·lands, and their public works 
and conveniencies. There fcarcely occurs an infl:ance of robbery in lndoftan, though 
the diamond merchants travel without defenfive weapons. According to a late writ~r, 
the Hindoos, as well as the Perfians, Tartars, and adjoining nations, Yvho have in
habited Indofta11 fince it was invaded by Tamerlane, 'though of difFerent .countries, 
religions, laws, and cuftoms, poffefs, ncverthelefs, in equal degrees, hofpitality, politc
nefs, and addrefs. In refinement and eafe they are fuperior to any people to the \Ycft,. 
ward of them. 

The complexion of the Gentoos is black, their hair is ·long, their petfons are 
ftraight .and elegant, their limbs finely proportioned, their fingers lorg and taper .. 
ing, their countenances open and pleafant, and their feat!Jres exhibit th~ mofr deli ... 
. cate lines of beauty in the females, and in the males a kind of manly foftncfs. 

Their walk and gait, as well as ,their deportment; are gr~lceful. Th~ Clrefs of the 

+ The Gentoos are perfuaded, that the waters '\vay their fins. The Ganges,. which rifes in the 
of the three great r.iven;, Ganges,)\iil:na, and In. mountains of Thibet, with -its <!ifferent branches. 
tlus, have the facred virtue of purifying thofe who runs ~hrough the kingd~ms of Bengal, Bahar, and 
bathe in them, from all po11ntions and fins. This Orilla, and the upper provinces of Onde, Rohil • 

. . religious idea fce'ms tope fo.unded .en a principle of cund, Agra, Delhi, and Lahore. The Kiftna di
po1icy, and intended to reftrain the n<!tives ii·om vides the Cat'natic from Golconda, and runs 
migrating into diftant co1~ntries; for jt is remark- through the ViGapore into the interior parts of 
able, that the facred rivers are.fo fituatecl, that the Decan; and the Intlus, boundin~ the Gnz.arat 
there is not any p:ll't of I udia where the inhabi- p1·ovinces, feparates Indo fran fi:om the dominions 
~ants may not have an opportunity of waihing a- of Pedia. 

VDl. II. . . . . . .X . 
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men is, a kind of a clofe-bodied gown, like our women's gowns, and ,,·ide trow(er~~ 
refembling petticoats, reaching down to their flippers. Such of the women as appe2r 
in public, have :lhawls over their heads and :£boulders, fhort clofe jackets, and tight 
drawers which come down to their andes. The drefs of the men gives them an ap~ 
pearance of effeminacy. . • 

Their houfes have fpacious galleries and accommodations of various- kinds. The 
apartments are fmall, and the furniture not very elegant, except the rich Perfian car~ 
pets·. 'l'he harems are at a di:llance from the front of the houfe, and lighted only from 
a fquare fpace in the centre ef the whole building. The apparel of the women is ver'f 
rich; they have jewels on their fingers and about their necks, and alfo in their eal"i 
and nofirils, with bracelet£ on their wrij:b and arms, and around their andes. 

PAGODAs.] The temples or pagodas of the Gentoos, are :fume buildings, erell:ed is. 
every capital, and under the direCtion of the brahmins. _ 

The entry to the· pagoda of Chillambrum,. near Porto Novo, on the Coromande:f 
coafi, held in high veneration on account of its antiquity, is, by a fiately gate, un~o· 
der a pyramid, an hundred and twenty-two feet in- height, built with large frone&_ 

· above forty feet long, and more than five feet fquare-, and covered with plates of 
copper, adorned "vith art i:mmenfe variety of figures neatly eu<::uted. The· whole firuc;.
ture extends one thoufaqd three hundred and thirty-two feet in one direcrion, and 
:nine hundred and thirty-fix. in another. Some of the ornamental parts are fini:f.hed with 
an elegance entitled to the admiration ~f the mofi: ingenious artifts .. 

The pagoda of Se:ringham is fituated about a mile from th€ wefiern extremity of' 
the ii.land of Seringham, formed, by the, divi:fion of the great river Caveri, into twO' 
channels .• " It is. compofed of feven fquare enclofures, one within the other, the walls; 
of which are twenty-five feet high, and four thick. Thefe e:nclofu,res are three hun.~.r 
dred and fifty feet difrapt from one another, and. each has. four large gates with a;. 
fquare tower ; which are :placed, one in the middle of each fide of the e:adofure:, 
and oppofite to the four cardinal points. The outward. wall is near four miles in cir .. 
cumference, and its gateway to the fouth, is m;namented with pillars, feveral of which 
a.re fmgle fiones, thirty-three feet long, and nearly five in diameter; and· thofe whicb 
form the roof, are frill larger. In the inmofr enclofures are the chapelsr Here, as in al{ 
the other great pagodas of India,. the brahmins 1ive in a fubordination which knows no 
refifiance, and :£lumber in a voluptuoufnefs which knows no wants·*." The brahmin:Y 
know how to calculate edipfes ; and judicial afirology is fo prevalent among. them,. 
that half the year is taken up with unlucky days;. the head afirologer b€ing always: 
confulted in their councils. The Mahometans likewife encourag.e thofe fuperfiitions!f 
and regard all the fruits of the Gentoo indufiry as belonging to themfelves. Though 
the Gentoos are entirely pa:ffive under all their oppreffions·, and~ by their fl:ate of ex..
ifience~ the praCtice of their religion, and the fcantinefs of their food, have nothing 
()f that :refentment in their nature that animates the reft of mankind; yet, they are· 
fufceptible of ·avarice, and fometimes bury their money, and, rather than di.fcover it., 
put themfelves to death by poifon or otherwife .. This practice, which it feems is not 
u-ncommon, accounts for the fcarcity of fliver that tiii of late prevailed in Indoftan .. 

INFLUENCE OF FOOD AND EARLY MARRIAGES.) The reafons above :mentioned ac"' 
count lik:ewife for their being lefs under the influence of their paffions than the inha .. 
bitants of other countries. Rice, their chief food, affords hut little- nouri:ihment; 
and their marrying early, the males before fourteen, and the women at ten or eleven 
years of age, keeps them low and feeble in their perfons.. A man is in the decline of 
life at thirty, and the beauty of the women begins to de~ay at eighteen. At twenty
·five the·y have all the marks of old age-. We are Dot,. therefore, to wonder a.t the.$' 

! 0Fme's Hiftr ~.1)l.it, Tran~«. o~ ln~Wtan,. v91. i. i• l fA 
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being foon flrangers to all perfonal exertion and vigour of mind. r ~eath _is. regarded 
with lefs horror in In db than in any other country m the world. l he ongm and the 
end of all things, fay the philofophers 0f In~ia of the p~e~ent times, is a vacuun;. A 
fiate of repofe is the fi:ate of greateft p:rfechon ; and this IS the fi~te after wh1ch a 
wife man afpires. · It is better, fay the !Jmdoos? to 1it than to \valk, and t;> ~eep than 
to wake; but death_ is the heft of all. Accordmg to the Gentob laws, cnmmals, fen· 
tenced to death, are not to be ilrangled, fuffocated, or poifoned, but to be cut off by 
the fword · becaufe, without an eff:uiion of blood, malefadors are fuppofed to die with 
all their ii~s about them; but the fuedding of their blood, it is thought, expiates 
their crimes. 

The Mahometans, who, in Indofian, are c;alled Moors, are of Perfian, Turkiih, 
Arabic, ~nd other extraCtions. They began, in the reigns of the caliphs of Bagdad, 
to invade Indofian. They penetrated as far as Delhi, which they made their capital. 
They fettled colonies in feveral places, whofe defcendants are called Pytans ; but their 
empire was overthrown by Tamerlane, who founded the Mogul government. Thofe 
princes being Mahometans, received under their protecrion, all who profeffed the fame 
religion. They are faid to have introduced the divi:fion of provinces, over which they 
appointed foubahs ; and thofe provinces, each of which might be ilyled an empire, 
were fubdivided into nabobfhips ; each nabob being immediately accountable to his 
foubah, who, in procefs of time~ becamt independent of the great Mogul. 

The Marattas inhabit the mountains between Indofi:an and Perfia. They corn .. 
manly ferve on horfeback. Though Gentoos, they are of bold~ aCtive fpirits, and pay 
no great refpeB:: to the principles of their religion. 

The Gentoos, in drinking, avoid touching the veffel that contains the liquor, with 
their lips, and pour it into their mouths, holding the bottle, or other veffel, at a dif. 
tance. Their idea is, that they would be polluted by fi:agnating water. They will drink . 
from a pump, or of any running fiream, but not out of a pool. 

POLITICAL CONSTITUTION AND FORM 7_ The Indians trace back the hiftory of their 
oF GOVERNMENT. . 5 own country tluo' an immenfe fucceffion 

of ages, and aff~rt that all A:fia, from the mouth of the Indus, on the wefi:, to the 
confines of China, on the eafi:, and from the mountains of Thibet, on the north, to 
Cape Comorin, on the fouth, formed a vail empire, fubjeB:: to one mighty fovereign, 
under whom ruled feveral hereditary princes and rajahs. But their chronology, which. 
meafures the life of man in ancient times by thoufands of years, and computes the 
length of the feveral periods, during which it fuppofes the world to have exi'fi:ed, 
by millions, is extravagant. 'The firfi accounts of that country, which can be deemed 
authentic, are from the Greeks, who ferved under Alexander of Macedon. They 
found kingdoms of confiderable magnitude efi:ablifued in that country. The territo· 
ries of Porus, and of Taxiles, comprehended a great part of the Panjab*, one of the 
mo:fi fertile, and heft cultivated countries in India. The kingdom of the Pra:fij, or 
Gandaridre, ilretched to a great extent on both fides of the Ganges. All thefe three, 
as appears from the ancient Greek writers, were powerful and populous. 

Though monarchical government was eftablifhed in all the countries of India~ 
to which the knowledge of the ancient~ extended, the fovereigns were far from\pof~ 
feffing uncontrouled or defpotic power. The monarchs of India, who are all taken 
from the fecond of the four claffes formerly defcribed, which is entruiled with the 
funCtions of government and exerdfe of war, behold, among their fubjeB::s, an order 
of men fuperior to themfelves in dignity, and fo confcious of their own pre.eminence, 
both in rank and fantl:ity, that they would deem it degradation and pollution, if they 
~ere to eat of the fame food with their fovereign. 

~ This term·me~DS the; colmtry watered by the five eaftern branches of the InJu&. 
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While the fJcred rites of the brahmins oppofed a barrier againfi: the encroach~ 
ments of. regJl power, 0n one hand, it was circumfcribed, on the other, by the ideas. 
which thofe, who occupied the higheft fi:ations in fociety, entertained of their own . 
dignity and privileges. Nor were the benefits of thefe reftrairits upon the -power of. 
the fovereign, confined wholly to the two fuperior orders in the ftate; the:y extend. 
cd, in fome degree, to the third clafs employed in agriculture• / 

LAWS AND JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS. J Towards the middle of the fixteenth century, 
Akber, the fixth in defcent from Tamerlane, mounted the throne of Ind<Dftan. As 
in every province of his extenfive empire, the Hindoos formed the great body of 
his fubjects, he laboured to acquire a perfeCt knowledge 'of their Teligion, their iCien .. 
ces, their laws and inftituti0ns, that he might conduCt everypart of his government, 
in a manner as much accommodated as pofiible to their own ideas. In this ungertaking 
he was feconckd with zeal by his vizier Abul Fazel. By their re:Cearches,"fuch infor
mation was obtained, as enabled Abul Fazel to publi:{h a brief compendium of Hindoo 
jurifprudence in the Ayeen Akberry, which may be confidered as the :lirft genuine 
communication of its principles to perfons of a different religion. About two cen .. 
turies afterwards, the example of Akber was imitated· by Warren Ha.ftings. Under 
his infpecrion, the brahmins moft learned in the la\vs of the provinces, over which hQ 
prefided, were a:IIembled at Calcutta ; and, in the courfe of two years, compiled, from 
their moft ancient and approved authors, fenteflce by fcntence, without "-dditio.ll or eli .. 
minutiorr, a full code of Hindoo laws; which is, undoubtedly, the moft valuable and 
authenticelucidati:on of Indian policy and m~nners that has been hitherto communica.. 
ted to Europe. . _ 

According to the brahmins, fome of the writers, upon w~ofe authority they found 
the decrees which they have inferted in the code, lived feveralrnillion.s of years be· 
fore their time. Without entering into any examination of what is fa extravagant, 
we may conclude, that theHindoos ha_.ve, in their poifeffion, treatifes concerning the 
laws and jurifprudence of their country, 6Lmore remote antiquity than are to be 
found in any other nation. That the Hindoos were a people civilized, at the time 
when ;their laws wer~ compofed~ is dlablifl:ed by inter:r:al evidence, contained in t~e 
code 1tfelf, The a;rt1cles, of which the Hmdoo code IS compofed, are arranged m 
natural and luminous order. The decifions concerning every point, \Vith a few excep
tions, occafioned by local prejudices and peculiar cuftoms, are founded upon the prin .. 
ciples of juftice. ·· · -. · 

·The Mahometan inftitutes prevail only iii the. great towns and their -neighbour"' 
hood. The empire was hereditary, but is now only a nap1e. All lands go in the he
reditary line, and continue in that fta.te even down to the fubtenants, while the lord 
can pay his ta-x~s, and the latter their rent, both which are immutably fixed in the 
public books of each difrricr. The imperial demefne lands ;}r€ thofe of the· great 
rajah families, which fell to Tamedane and his fucc~ifors. Certain portions of them 
:c1re called jag hire lands, and are befto\ved by the crown on the great lords or tJmrahs; and 
upon their death revert to the emperor; hq.t th~-tights, even·of the fubrenants 0f 
thofe b.nds, are indefeafible. . · ·.· · , ~ 

According to the Gentoo confritution, land, gardens excepted, is notprivate proper! 
ty., b~t belongs. to the ~ommunity, in the f~veral villages; eacl; 0~ which is fupplie_d 
w1th Its refpechve pubhc officers, as the headman, to execute 'juft1ce ; ·the comcopo~ 
!y, to keep the accounts of the village;the corn~1neter, fmith, barb~:.r ,, dotror, aftro_::o 
Ioger, &c. The grounds are cultivated by::· th~,comlnh.mity, and ~ th'e ·pro~uce iharecl 
out in certain pro'portions to all. One is r.illotted to the pagodas ap~ bi·ahmins, one 
to the government, another to the public officef.s, one to thii ·repair of ;tanks, or· re~ 
(crvcirs of \Yater, and the refr diftributed among the community 1 but we \!.nderftapq 

' .. :. "' . ~ - ' : ... ' ~ ~ 1 • ··•'r ~ ' ...... 
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that the Mahometan government, and the intrufion of Europeans, l;ave introduc_cd. 
fome innovations in this ancient confritution, particularly by fanmng the govein
ment :fL.res. 

LITERATURE.] It h?.s been always known,that the learning of the brahmins was. 
contained in books written in a languarge underftood only by the mofr .learned of 
them. The Europeans, fettled in India, have complained that the brahmms refufed 
to infrrucr any perfon in this language. Their fcruples have at lafr been overcome. 
The veil is removed. Several Britifh gentlemen are now mailers of the Shanfkreet 
h;nguage ; and in the courie of five years, public curioiity has been gratified by two 
iino-ular publications. 'The one is a verfi.on by mr. Wilkins, of an epifode from the 
~1~habarad, an epic poem ; it was, by the account of the Hindoos, compofed above 
~hree thoufand years before the chrifrian era ; or more than feven hundred and fif
ty years before the deluge. The other is Sacontala, a dramatic poem, written about 
a century before the birth of Chrifl, and tranilated by fir \Villiam Jones. 

The Mahabarad contains upwards of four hundred thoufand lines. Mr. \Vilkins 
has tr~Rllated more than a third of it ; but only a :fhort epifode is yet publi:fhed. 

·The fubjecr of the poem is a civil war in the royal houfe of Bhaurat. \Vhen the 
forces, on each fide, were ready to engage, Arjoon, the favourite of the god Kree:llma, 
who accompanied him in this hour of danger, reque:fl:ed Kreefhna, to make his cha
riot advance between the two ho:fl:ile armies. He looked at both, and beheld, on 
each fide, grandiires, uncles, coufins, tutors, fons and brothers, near relations or bo
fom friends; he was feized with remorfe, and cried out, '' having beheld, 0 Krce
Jhna .' my kindred thus waiting anxious for the fight, my members fail me, my 
countenance withers, the hair fiands on end upon my body; and all my frame trem
bles with horror ! even Gandeev, my bow drops from my hand, and my ikin is parch
ed and dried up. When I have deftroyed my kindred, fhall I longer look for hap
pinefs ? I wi:fh not for viCtory, Kreejhna ; I want not dominion ; I want not plea
fure; for what is dominion, and the enjoyments of life, or even life itfelf, when 
thofe for whom dominion, pleafure and enjoyment were to be coveted, have aban
doned life and fortune, and frand here in the field ready for battle. Tutors, fons 
and fathers, grandfires and grandfons, uncles, nephews, couiins, kindred, and friends! 
although they would kill me, I wi:fh not to fight them ; no, not even for the do
minion of the three regions of the univerfc, much lefs for this little earth*." 

Sacontala is likewife a great curiofity. To mr. Wilkins we are indebted for 
.Amicable I'f!llrufl:ion, in a feries of conneCted fables, interfperfed with moral maxims4 
In the firfi: number of the New Afiatic Mifcellany, he has tranilated the Five Gems. 
It confifts of fianzas by five poets, who attended the court of Abiifura, king of Ben
gal. Some of thefe fianzas are iimple and elegant. In the fame work he has inferted 
an ode, and fome original grants of land, of very ancient dates. The Pundits dif
patch the legal part of the deed with brevity, but, in a long preamble and conclufion, 
difplay their eloquence, both in profe and verfe. The preamble, to one of thefe deeds, 
is an encomium on the monarch who grants the land. " When his innumerable army 
marched, the heavens were fo filled with the dufi of their feet, that the birds of the 
air could refi: upon it. His elephants moved like walking mountains, and the earth, 
oppreifed by their weight, mouldered into dufi." Part of the Shafter was tranf
lated and publi:fhed by colonel Dow, in the year 1768. This tranilation was not made 
by him from the Shanfk:~:eet, but taken from a brahmin, who explained the Shafter in 
Periian, or in the vulgar language of Bengal. 

CoMMERcE.] A commerce of luxury has, in every age, been carried on between 
Europe and India. The three great articles of general importation from India, were 

Vol. ll. 
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fpiccs and aromatics, precious fiones and pearls, and filk. Firfr, Spices and aromatics. 
l•'rom the mode of religious worihip in the heathen world, from the incredible num
ber of their deities, and of the temples confecrated to them, the confumption of frank
incenfe and other aromatics. which were ufed in every facred function, mufr have 
been very great; but the vanity of men occafioned a greater confumption of thefe 
fragrant fub:fl:ances than their piety. It was the cu:llom of the Romans, to burn the 
bodies of their dead ; and they deemed it a difplay of magnificence, to cover, not 
only the body, but the funeral pile on which it was laid, with the mofr cofrly fpices. 
Second, Precious frones, together with which pearls may be claf.fed, feemed to be the 
article next in value imported from the eafr. Third, Another production of India, in 
great demand at Rome, was iilk. 

In two particulars, our importations from India differ from thofe of the ancients. 
The drefs, both of the Greeks and Romans, was almofr entirely woollen. Their con
fumption of linen and cotton cloths was much inferior to that of modern times, when 
thefe are worn by perfons in every rank of life. Hence, a great branch of modern 
importation, from that part of India, with which the ancients were acquainted, is in 
pit}ce-goods ; comprehending the immenfe variety of fabrics, which Indian ingenuity 
has formed of cotton. Befides thefe, are imported, to a confiderable extent, various 
commodities, merely as the materials of domefiic manufacrures . .Such are the cotton
wool of Indoftan, the filk of China, and falt-petre of Bengal. 

The government of this great empire ''ras flnken after the overthrow of 1\tiahornet 
Shah, by Kouli Khan. This difafrer was attended by a great diminution of the im
perial authority. The foubahs and nabobs became abfolute in their refpecrive govern
ments. They could not alter the fundamental laws of property; yet, to pay their ar
mies and fupport their power, they invented new taxes which beggared the people ; 
fo that many perfons, after being unmercifully plundered by the tax-1r.afrers, periih
ed through want. To fum up the mifery of the inhabitants, thofe foubahs and nabobs, 
and other Mahometan governors, ei_nploy the Gentoos themfelves, and even fome af 
the brahmins, as the minifi:ers of their rapacity. Upon the whole, ever fince the in~ 
vafion of Kouli Khan, Indofran, from being a well-regulated government, is become 
a fcene of anarchy. Every defpot protecrs himfelf in his tyranny by his foldiers, 
whofe pay far exceeds the natural riches of his government. Murders are often com
mitted with impunity, and the people, who know that they can be in no worfe frate, 
concern themfelves very little in the revolutions of government. The reader, from 
this rcprefentation, may perceive that all which the Engliih have acquired in point of 
territory, has bee~ gained from ufurpers and robbers. Whether thefe merchants have 
behaved better tha11 the tyrants whom they expelled, and whether the fituation of 'the 
natives has become lefs wretched by their change of mailers, we may judge from what 
follows. On the sth of June 1792, mr. Francis faid, in the houfe of commons," That 
the Bengal nevvfpapers were perpetually full of advertifements for the fale of lands 
feized for 7vant if due payment' of revenue. He held in his hands two of thefe advertife
ments ; the one announced the fale of Jcventeen villages, and the other a fale of forty-two. 
-He quoted fome minutes of lord Cornwallis to the fame effecr. One of thefe, dated 
18th of September, 1789, was in thefe remarkable words: I can fafely qfjirm that 0ne 
third if the rompany' s territory in lfindoflan i.r now A JUNGLE INHABITED BY wILD 

· !,JEASTS* ." 
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THE PEN IN S U LA 0 F INDIA B E Y 0 N D THE GANGES, 

CAL L E D, THE FAR T HE R P E N INS U LA. 

Miles. 
Length zooo ( 

. Breadth I ooo 5 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Degrees. . Sq. Miles. 
between ) 1 and 30 north lat!tude. ( 741 ,500 ( 9 2 and I 09 eafi. long1tude. 5 

BouNDARIEs.] THIS peninfula is bounded by Thibet and China, on the north; 
' by China and the Chinefe fea, on the eaft ; by the fame fca and 
the firaits of Malacca, on the fouth; and by the bay of Bengal and the !-Ether India, 
on the weft. The fpace between Bengal and China is now called the province of 
Mecklus, and other diftricrs, fubjeet to the king of Avah or Burmah. 

DIVIS I 0 N S. 
A cham, 
Ava, 
Arracan, 
Pegu, 
Marta ban, 
Siam, 
Malacca, 
Tonquin, 

Laos, 
Cochin China, 
Cambodia, 
Chiampa, 

C HIE F T 0 vV N S. 
Camdara, 
Ava, 
Arracan, ~ 
Pegu, f.lon. 97· N. lat. I7·30· 
Martar,an, 

Sq. M. 

1 8o,ooo 

50,000 

Siam,E.lon. IOO·SS·N.lat. 14-18. r;o,ooo 
Malacca, K Ion. Ioi. N. ht 2-12. 48,ooo 
Cachao, or Keccio, E. lon. 105. S 

N 1 I I 2,000 
. at.zi-30. 

Lanchang, 59,400 
Thoanoa, 61 ,goo 
Cambodia, 
Padram, 6o,zoo 

NAME.] It has been derived from the Indus. This peninfula \-Yas unknown to the 
ancients, and is partly fo to the moderns. 

AIR A~D CLIMATE.] It is generally agreed, that the air of the fouthern provinces 
is hot and dry, but in fome places moiil z.nd unhealthy. The climate is fubjccr to 
hurricanes, lightnings, and inundations, fo that the people build their houfes upon 
high pillars, to defend them from floods. They have no other ideas of fcafons, but 
'vet and dry. E.afrerly and wefierly m01![oons prevail iD. this country. 

rc·:ouC'ITAlNs.J Thefe run from north to fouth almoft the whole lt;ngth of the 
country ; but the l.:.nds near the fea are low, and annually overflov'lred in the rainy 
fcafon. 

RivERs.] The chief are Sanpoo, or Burrampooter, Domea, Mecon, Menan, and 
Ava, or the~great river Nou Kian. Of thefe the Burrampooter, called Sanpoo, in tl:e 
upper part of its courfe, is by far the moft confiderable. It rifes from the f~<I!le moun
tains that give birth to the Ganges ; but taking a contrary, that is, ar~ c~1.Jl.crly direc
tion through Thibet, winds to the fouth-wefi. through Affam, and tntering lndof
tan, flows to the iouth, a:ITumcs the name of Megna, and joins the wefrcrn branch of the 
Ganges with an immenfe body of water, equal, if not fuperior to the Ganges itfelf. 
Theic two rivers, when they approach the fea, divide into fuch a multitude of chan
nels, ::nd receive fuch a number of navigable fireams, that a tn:'- of couitry, more 
cxtenfivc than Pennfylvania, enjoys the fin::{~ inL1.nd navigation th; ·, .- :'n be conceived, 
and '>vLich gives confiar!t employment to th~rty thoufand boatmen. Thefe channels 
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are fo numerous, that very few places in this t:act are, even in the dry feafon, twenty .. 
five miles from a navigable fiream. In the ramy feafon th~y overflGw their banks to 
the depth of thirty feet, and form an inundation that fertilizes the fo11. to the extent 
,)f more than an hundred miles. 

B:i ys AND sTRAITs.] 'Thefe are the bays of Bengal, Siam, and Cochin China; and 
the :firaits of Malacca and Sincapora. 

SoiL AND PRODUCT oF THE ( The foil of this peninfula is fertile. It produces 
DIFFERENT couNTRIES. 5 all the delicious fruits that are found in other coun

tries contiguous to the Ganges, as well as roots and vegetables. Ava has a quantity 
of falt-petre, and the beft Indian oak, which, for fhip-building in warm climat€s, is 
much more durable than that of Europe. Ships of this oak1 forty years old, ar.e 
common in the Indian feas. J.'his peninfula abounds in elephants, and the other qua~ 
drupeds, both domdlic and wild, that are common in the fouthern kingdoms of 
Afia. The natives carry on a great trade in gold, diamonds, rubies, topazes, amethyils, 
and other precious fiones. Tonquin produces little or no corn or wine. In fome pla
ces, the inhabitants have i\n.Ilings in their throats-, faid to be 0\ving to the badnefs 
of their water. 

INHABITANTs, cusToMs, ( The Ton. quinefe are excellent mechanics. They are 
AND DIVERSIONs. 5 greatly oppreifed by their king and great lords. The ty~ 

rant himfelf engrofres the trade, and his faaors fell by retail to the DutGh and other 
nations. The '!onquinefe in the fouth are a favage race, and are almofl: naked, with 
large frlver and gold ear-rings, and coral, amber, or fhell bracelets. In Tonquin and 
Cochin China, the two fexes are fcarcely difiinguiihable by their drefs, which refemd 
bles that of the Perfians. The people of quality are fond of Englifh broad-cloth, red 
or green ; and others wear a dark-coloured cotton cloth. In Azem, the· inhabitants. 
prefer dog's flefh to all other animal food. The people· of that country pay no taxes,. 
becaufe the king is fole proprietor of all the gold and frlver, and other metals, found 
in it. They live eafy and comfortably. 

Thofe Indians, as we-ll as the Chinefe, had the ufe of gunpowder before it was. 
known in Europe ; the invention is afcribed to the Azemefe. 'The inhabitants of the 
fouthern divifion of this peninfula are termed Malayans, from the adjacent country 
of Malacca. 

The fuperfiitions that prevail in this peninfula are grofs. The people believe in a 
future fiate ; and when their kings are interred, a number of animals are buried 
with them, and fuch veifels of gold and filver as it is fancied can be of ufe to them 
in their future life. In their food they are loathiome ; for beiides dogs, they eat rats, 
mice, ferpents, and fiinking fiih. The natives of Arracan hire Dutch and other fo
reigners to confummate the nuptials with their virgins, and value their women moft 
when in a fi:ate of pregnancy. When a patient is judged to be incurable, he is often 
expofed on the b:mk of fome river, where he is either droY.rned, or devoured by 
birds or be:1fis of prey. It is aiferted, that on the confines of Arracan and Pegu., 
there is a people \vho feem tobe in the very firft fiage of focrety. They go quite 
naked, without the fmallefi covering on any part of their bodies .. They live on 
fruit, which gro\VS fpontancouily, in the uncultivated defart which they inhabit, 
and on the fiefh of animals, which they tear alive and devour raw. They fit on 
their hams, with their legs and arms difpofed like thofe of monkeys. At the ap-.. 
proach of men, they fly into their woods. They take care of their offspring, and 
live in families, but kern to have r.o conception of rank or civil government. 

The diverfions, common in India, are fiihing and hunting, the celebrating of fef
tivals, and acting comedies, by torch~light, from evening to morning. 

LJ:N?UAC:E.] The lang~age of the c~urt of Del?i is Perfian; bu.t in this pen!n. 
fulq. 1t 1s ch1efiy l\iahyan, Interfperfe~ ~~-1~ ~he~ ~ale~. 
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LEARNIN'G AND LEARNED MEN.] The brahmins, as priefis, are followed ~y the 
whole nation; and as preceptors, they are the fource of all the knowledge wh1ch ex
ifts in Indoftan. The extent of their mathematical knowledge, feems to be th~ calcu
lation of eclipfes. Their ideas of mufic, if we may judge from their practice, are 
barbarous· and in medicine, they derive no affiftance from the knowlege of anatomy, 

· fince diffefrions are repugnant to their religion. 
The poety of the Afiatics is full of conceits, and the diCtion of their hiftorians ver

bofe · but there are many particulars in the writings of Afiatic authors worthy the 
atten'tion of literary men. Mr. Dow obferves, that in the Shanfcrit language, many 
hundred profe volumes treat of the ancient Indians and their hiftory; that the Shant~ 
crit records contain accounts of the affairs of Wefiern Afia, very different from thofe 
given by the Arabians ; and that moft likely upon examination, the former will 
appear to be more an~ient and a~thentic than the l~tter. 'The Ar~bian writers have 
been prejudiced agamfr the Hmdoos, fo that the1r accounts of them cannot be 
trufted. 

Mr. Dow obferves, that the fmall progrefs in the correcrnefs of oriental fentiment and 
diCtion, did not proceed from want of encouragement to literature. No princes patro
nized men of letters with more generoiity and refpeCt than the Mahometan emperors 
of Indoftan. A literary genius acquired wealth which mufr aftoni!h Europeans, and had 
an open road to the firft offices of the ftate. The charaCter of the learned was facred, 
and tyrants, who fported with the blood of their other fubjeCts, refpeB:ed the perfon 
and the pen of an eminent writer. 

MANUFACTURES AND COMMERCE.] ln weaving, fewing, embroidering, and fome 
other manufaCtures, it is faid that the Indians do as much work with their feet as 
their hands. Their painting, though they are unfk.ilful in drawing, is vivid in its co
lours. Their linen, in point of finenefs, and the fillagree work in gold and filver, are 
beyond any articks of thofe kinds in other parts of the world. The commerce of 
India is courted by all trading nations, and probably has been fo from the earlieft 
ages. The Greeks and Romans drew from thence their higheR: materials of luxuryv 
The greateft :!hare of it is now centered in England, though that of the Dutch is 
frill very confiderable ; that of the French has, for fome time, declined, nor is that 
of the Swedes and Danes of much importance. 

CoNSTITUTION, GOVERNMENT ( This article requires a flight review of the kino·-
AND CITIEs. 5 doms that form this peninfula. In Azem, the ki~'='Q"' 

is proprietor of all the gold and filver. We know little of the kingdom of Tipr~ 
but that the natives fend to the Chinefe gold and filk, for which they receive fliver 
in return. Arracan lies to the fouth of Tipra, and is governed by twelve princes 
fubjecr to a chief king. His palace is very large, and contains, as we are told, fever: 
idols caft in gold, of two inches thick, each of a man''s height, and covered over with 
diamonds and other precious fiones. Pegu is about three hundred and fifty Eno-li:fh 
miles in length, and almoft the fame in breadth. The riches of the kingdom, \~hen 
an independent ftate, were almofr incredible; fome idols, as large as life being of 
maffy gold and filver. The king's revenues arofe from the rents of lands, 'of which 
h~ was fo~e proprietor, a?d from the duties on merc~an~ife ; fo that fome thought 
hun the nchefi monarch m the world, except the Chmefe emperor. He was faid to. 
be able to bring a million, and, on occafion, a million and a:n half, of foldiers to the 
field, ~ell clothed and_ armed; and. to be mafter. of ,~ight hu~dre.d trained elephants,. 
each \Vlth a cafr.le on h1s back, }'Ioldmg four fold1ers. I he confht~t10n of this empire is 
of the feudal kmd ; for the pnnce affigns lands and towns to h1s nobles upon military 
tenm~cs. In the year 17 51, Pegu was reduced to the. fiate of a dependent province by 
:l:c kmg of Ava. Macao Is the great mart of trade m that province. · 

We know little of the kingdom of Ava. The people trade chiefly in mufl...{. and 
Vcl.~ zA 
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jewels, rubies and fapl?hires. ~n other particulars, they refe~ble thofe of Pe~u. In 
thofe kingdoms, and mdeed m the greateft part of th1s pemnfula, the doB:rmes of 
the grand Lama of Thibet prevail, as well as thofe of the brahmins. 

Of the kingdom of Laos or Lahos, we know few particulars that can be depended 
upon. It is faid to be immenfely populous, to abound in all the rich commodities of 
the eaft, and to be divided into a number of petty kingdoms. Thefe are fubjecr to' one 
fovereign, who, like his oriental brethren, is defpotic, and lives in pomp and magnifi. 
cence ; he is of the LaVIa religion. 

The kingdom of Siarh is rich and flourifhing. It approaches, in its government, 
policy, and the acutenefs of its inhabitants, very near to the Chinefe. Siam is fur
rounded by high mountains, which, on the eaft fide, feparate it from Camboja and 
Laos ; on the weft, from Pegu ; and· on the north, from Ava, or, more properly, 
from Jangoma; on the fouth, it is wafhed by the river .Siam, and joins the peninfula 
of lVIalacca, the northweft part of which is under its dominion. The extent of the 
country is uncertain, and it is but indifferently peopled. Great care is taken of the 
education of the children. Their marriages are fimple, and performed by their priefis, 
who fprinkle holy water upon the couple, and repeat fome prayers. The country has 
mines of gold. The ornaments of the Siamefe, are either very thin plates of that 
metal, or a bright lacker that covers wooden or other materials. The government is 
defpotic; even fervants muft appear before their mafters, in a kneeling pofture; and 
the mandarins are proftrate before the king. Siam, the capital, is reprefented as a 
large city, but fcarcely a fixth part of it is inhabited. The palace is about a mile and a 
half in circuit. Bankok, which ftands about eighteen leagues to the fouth of Siam, and 
twelve miles from the fea, is the only place towards the coaft, t~at is fortified with 
walls, batteries, and brafs cannon. The Dutch have a faCtory at Ligor, which ftands 
on the eafl: fide of the peninfulaof Malacca, but belongs to Siam. 

The peninfula of Malacca is a large country, and contains feveral provinces. The 
Dutch are faid to be the real fovereigns of the whole country. They poffefs the capi
tal, Malacca. The Malayan language is efteemed the pureft of any fpoken in the In
dies. The ch~ef produce of Malacca is tin, pepper, elephants' teeth, canes, and gums. 
1Nhen it was firft difcovered by the Portuguefe, who were afterwards eKpelled by the 
Dutch, lVIalacca was the richeft city in the eaft, next to Goa and Ormus, being the 
key of the China, the Japan, the Moluccas, and the Sunda trade. The Malayans were 
formerly an indufl:rious and ingenious people ; but have been reduced by the Dutch 
to flavery. 

The Englifh carry on a fmuggling trade from the coaft of Coromandel and the 
bay of Bengal, to Malacca. This commerce is connived at by the Dutch governor and 
council. 

Cambodia, or Camboja, is a country little known to the Europeans. By the beft in
formation, its greateH:.length, from north to fouth, is about five hundred and twen
ty Englifh miles ; and its greateft breadth, from ea:ft to weft, about three hundred 
and ninety-eight. This kingdom has a fpacious river running through it, the banks 
of which ilre the only habitable parts of the c:ountry. The reft of it has a fultry air; 
and pefiiferous gnats, ferpents, and other animals abound in the woods. Its foil, com
modities, trade, animals, and products by fea and land, are much the fame with thofe · 
of the other kingdoms of this vaft peninfula. The betel, a plant of a particular fla
vour, is, from the king to the peafant, the highefi luxury of the Cambodians ; but 
is very unpalatable and difagreeable to Europeans. The fame barbarous magni
ficence, the fame defpotifm of the king, and ignorance of the people, prevail here as 
throughout the reft of the,.peninfula. Between Cambodia al}d Cochin China, lies 
the little kingdom of Chiampa. Its inhabitants trade with the Chinefe, and feem 
better civilized than their ·neighbours. 
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Cochin China, or the we:ftern China, is fituated under the torrid zone, and ex
tends, according to fome authors, about five hundred miles in length; but it is 
much lefs extenfive in its breadth from eaft to weft. Laos, Cambodia, and Chiampa, 
as well as fome fmaller kingdoms, are faid to be tributary to Cochin China. The 
manners and religion of the people feem to be originally Chinefe ; and they are 
much given to trade. Their king is faid to be immenfely rich, and his kingdom en
joys all the advantages of commerce that are found in the other parts of the Eafl:
Indies; but this mighty prince, as well as the king of Tonquin, are fubjecr to the 
Chinefe emperor. 

The government of Tonquin is fin gular. The Tonquinef€ had revolted from 
the Chinefe, which occafioned a civil war. A compromife at lafi: took place be
tween the chief of the revolt, and the reprefentative of the ancient kings, by which 
it was agreed that the former fhould have all the executive powers of the govern
ment ; but that the real king fhould retain the royal titles, and be allowed fome in
confiderable civil prerogatives within his palace, from which neither he nor any of 
his family can remove without permiffion. 

The poffeffion of rubies, and other precious fl:ones of an extraordinary fize, and 
even of white and party-coloured elephants, conveys, among thofe people, a pre-emi
nence of rank and royalty, and has fometimes occafioned bloody wars. 

INDIA WITHIN THE GANGES, OR THE EMPIRE OF THE 

GREAT MOGUL 

SITUATION AND EXTENT; INCLUDING THE PENINSULA WEST OF THE GANGES, 

Miles. Degrees. Sq. M. 
Length 2ooo ( b t ~ 7 and 40 north latitude. ( 
Breadth rsoo 5 e~ween 2_ 66 and 92 eafl: longitude. 5 SJo,gio 

BouNDARIEs.]THIS empire is bounded by U:fbec Tartary and Thibet, on the 
. north; by Thibet and the bay of Bengal, on the eafl:; by the In-

dran Ocean, on the fouth; by the fame and Perfia, on the weft. The main land be
ing the Mogul empire, or Indofl:an, properly fo called. 

DIVISIONS. 

Bengal Proper, 

Naugracut, 
Jefuat, 
Patna, 
Necbal, 
Gore, -1_ 
Rotas, 
Soret, 

CHIEF TOWNS. 
(Calcutta, 

I Fort William, ~ 
Hoogly, Englifn. 

~ Dacca, 

\ 
Maida, Englifh and Dutch. 
Chatigan, 

l Caffumbazar, 
Naugracut, 
Rajapour, 
Patna, · 
Necbal, 
Gore, 
Rotas, 
Jaganal, 
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DIVIS IONS. 
Jeffelmere, 
Tata, or Sinda, 
Bucknor, 
Moultan, 
Haican, 
Cabul, 
Candifh, 
Berar, 
Chi tor, 
Ratipor, 
Navar, 
Gualcor, 
Agra*, 
Delhi, 
Lahor, or Pencah, 
Hendowns, 
Caffimere, 
Jengapour, 
Afiner, or Ban do, 

CHIEF TOWNS~ 
Jeffelmere, 
Tata, 
Bucknor, 
Moultan, 
Haican, 
Cabul, 
Medipour, 
Berar, 
Chitor, 
Ratipor, 
Navar, 
Gualeor, 
Agra, 
Delhi, E. Ion. 77-40. N. lat. 28-4o. 
Lahor, 
Hendowns, 
Caflimere, 
Jengapour, 
Afmer. 

The Briti:fh nation, with their allies and tributaries, poffefs the whole navigable 
courfe of the Ganges, from its entry on the plains, to the fea, which, by its winding 
courfe, is more than one thoufand three hundred and fifty miles. 

Mr. Burke, in 17 8 3, frated the territories of the Briti:fh Eafr-India company as fol
lows. " With very few, and thofe inconfiderable intervals, the Britifh dominion, ei
ther in the company's name, or in the names of princes abfolutely dependent upon 
the company, extends from the mountains that feparate India from Tartary, to Cape 
Comorin, that is, one and twenty degrees of latitude. In the northern parts, it is a 
folid mafs of land, about eight hundred miles in length, and four or five hundred 
broad. As you go fouthward, it becomes narrower for a fpace. It afterwards dilates; 
but narrower or broader, they poffefs the whole eafrern and north-eafiern coafr of that 
vafi country, quite from the borders of Pegu. Bengal, Bahar, and Oriffa, with Be
nares, meafure one hundred and fixty-one thoufand nine hundred and feventy-eight 
Engliih miles. Oude, with its dependent provinces, is fifty-three thoufand two hun
dred and eighty-fix miles.-The whole of the company's dominions, comprehending 
Bombay and Salfette, amount to two hundred and eighty-one thoufand four hundred 
and twelve fquare miles." Mr. Burke adds, " Through all that vafr extent of coun
try, there is not a man who eats a mouthful of rice, but by permjjjion of the Eqjl
India company." He computes the number of people in thefe immenfe regions, to have 
been, fome years before the time when he was fpeaking, about thirty millions. " This 
multitude of men," fays he, " confifis of a people fox ages civilized and cultivated 
by all the arts of polifhed life, whi!ft we were yet in the woods. There have been, and 
:frill the :fk.eletons remain, princes once of great dignity, authority, and opulence. 
There are to be found the chiefs of tribes and nations. There is to be found an anci
ent and venerable priefihood, the depofitory of their laws, learning, and hifrory, the 
guides of the people whilfi living, and their confolation in death; a nobility of great 
antiquity and renown ; a multitude of cities not exceeded in population and trade, 
by thofe of the firfr clafs in Europe; merchants and bankers, individual houfes of 

"" The ezftern part of Agra) between Lhe Ganges and Jumna1 is called the Doab) or country between: 
the two rivers. 
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whom have once vied in capital with the bank of England; whofe credit had often 
fuppo;ted a tottering frate, and ~referved their governments ~n the ~n~dfr of wars and 
defolation · millions of inQ'enious manufaaurers and mechamcs; m1ll10ns of the moft 

'· 0 dili<rent, and not the leafr intelligent, tillers of the earth*." . . 
I~ the laft London edition of thi:, work, the prefent pop_ulation of the terntor~~s 

of the Eafr India company, is ftated at ten millions. Mr. Burke, as we have feen, eLl
mates them, before " the utter defi!ation if the Carnatic," by ~yder Ali, in I 7 Bo, 
at about thirty millions. If thcfe two calculations are accurate, 1t follows, that from 
178o, to 1792, a period of only twdve years, there have been deftroyed TWENTY MIL-

LIONS of thefe devoted people. . . 
ArR. AND SEASONs.] The winds in this climate ge:perally blow for fix months from 

the fouth, and fix from the north. April, May, and the beginning of June, are ex
ceffively hot, but rcfrefhed by fea breezes. In fome dry fmions, the hurricanes tear 
up the fands, and let them fall in dry ihowers, which are extremely difagreeablc. The 
Europeans, who arrive at Indofran, are commonly feized with fome illnefs, fuch as 
a :flux or fever ; but when properly treated, and efpecially if the patients arc abfremi
ous, they recover, and afterwards prove healthy. 

MouNTAINs.] The mofr remarkable mountains are thofe of Caucafus and 
Naugracut, which divide India from Perfia, Ufbec Tartary, and Thibet. Th~y are 
inhabited by Mahrattas, Afgharis, or Patans, and other people more warlike than the 
Gentoos. 

The mountains named the Gauts, or INDIAN APPENINE, extend from Cape Como
rin to the Tapty, or Surat river, and are alfo called the bigber or upper Gautst. This 
term is applied in contradiftinaion to the lower-Gciuts. 

This ridge of mountains, marks with precifion, the line of fummer and winter, or 
rather of dry and wet. It extends thirteen degrees of latitude; that is, from Cape 
C€l~norin to Surat, at unequal difrances from the coaft; feldom more than feYenty rnilcs, 
and commonly about forty; and in one fhort fpace it c:.pproaches within fix 1Tiiles. 
The height of thefe mountains prevents the gr.~at body of clouds from paffir;g ove~· 
·them; and the alternate N. E. and S. \V. "vinds, called the monfoons, occafion a 
rainy feafon on one (ide of the mountains only; that is, on the wind\\'ard fide. It 
would appear, that a fl1fficient number of clouds pafs over, to produce a wet fea
fon, at a confiderable difrance to leeward, where thofe clouds defcend; a:, we may 
fuppofe them to do, though when they paffcd over the Gauts, they muft have been 
too high, and of courfe too light, to condenfe and fall in rain here. This, we are 
led to conjecture, by lieut. Ewart's account of the weather at Nagpour, in the very 
centre of India; where the feafons differ but little from their ufual courfe in Bengal 
and on the weH:ern fide of India~ that i:;, the S. \V. monfoon occ::tfions a rainy {ea~ 
fon ; but the .rains are not fo violent, nor of fuch long continuance, as in thofe pla~ 
ces. At the mouth of the Godaverry river and its neighbourhood, the S. W. mon
foon occafions a rainy feafon alfo ; and the GodJ.verry then overflows; and this 
part is about as far to leeward of the Gauts as Nagpour is. Hence we may con
clude, that the ridge of the Gauts fheltered a particular traa only; beyond which the 
light and elevated clouds that pafs over it defcend in rain. Madras is within the li
mits of the fheltered tracr, though at leafl three hundred 111iles to leeward of the 
Gauts; Rajamundry, near the mouth of the Godaverry, may be about five hundred. 
It would be curious to know the exact: limit of wet and dry. 

Different [cafons e~ifl at the fame moment, only in a part of the penininfula; fot 

,. Speech on mr. Fox's Eafi: India bill. 
t Gaut, or Ghaut, fignifies either a paf~ thJ·m1gh mountains, or landing-place on the hank of a river. 

ln. the former fenfe, the tet·m has been applied to the Carnatic1 which is divided by ridcres of moun· 
tatns abo,nding with pafles aiHl defiles. c. 

Vol. II. 2 B 
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the caufe ceafes in the parallel of Surat; where the S. W. Wind, no longer oppofed 
by a wall of mountains, carries its fupplies of moifture uninterruptedly, both far 
and near, over the* whole face of the country. 

RIVERS. J The Indus and the Ganges, both of them known to the ancients, are 
held in the higheft veneration, by the modern inhabitants. The Indus is by the natives 
called Sindet or Sindeh, and is formed of about ten principal ftreams, which,defcend 
from the Perfian and Tartarian mountains, on the north-eaft and north-weft. From 
the city of Attock down to Moulan, it is commonly called the River Attock; below 
Ivloultan, it is often named the Soor, until it divides itfelf into many channels near 
Tatta, where the principal branch takes the name of Mehran. Thefe channels form 
and interfecr a large triangular ifland, which they fertilize by their periodical inunda
tions. The principal rivers which it receives, are the Behat, or Hydafpes, and the 
Hyphafis, which formed the eafi:ern boundary of the conquefl:s of Alexander. 

The Gangest, one of the fineft rivers in the world, ifTues from Kentaiffe, one of 
the vafi mountains of Thibet, and, after a courfe of about feven hnndred and fifty 
miles, through lofty regions but little known, enters Indoilan at the defile of Kupele, 
fuppofed by the natives to be its fource. From hence, this river, whkh is revered by 
the Hindoos as a deity that is to wa:!h away all their ftains, flows through delightful 
plains, with a fmooth navigable frream, from one to three miles wide, during the 
remainder of its courfe, which is about thirteen hundred and fifty miles, to the bay 
of Bengal, into which it falls by two larger and a multitude of leiTer channels, that! 
form and interfecr an extenfive triangular iiland, the bafe of which at the fea is near 
two hundred miles in extent. The entire courfe of the panges is two thoufand one 
hundred miles, and is in: length, to that of the Thames, as nine and a half is to 
one. The navigation of the eafiern branch is dangerous, and little frequented. The 
wefiern branch is navigable by large :lhips. The Ganges receives ~Ieven rivers, fome 
of which are equal to the Rhine, and none inferior to the Thames. 

Befides thefe rivers, many others water this country. A lift of their names in this 
place could afford no interefiing information. 

SEAs, BAYs, AND CAPEs.] Thefe are the Indian Ocean; the bay of Bengal; the 
gulf of Cambaya; the firaits of Ramanakoel ; and the Capes Comorin and Diu. 

INI-IABIT ANTs.] To what was faid of their religion and fecrs, in the general re:. 
view of this great empire, we may add, that the fakirs are a kind of Mahometan 
mendicants or beggars, who travel about, pracriiing the greateR: aufterities ; but 
many of them are impofrors. Their number is faid to be very great. The banians, 
who are fo called from their innocence of life, ferve as brokers, and profefs the Gen
too religion. 

The Perfees, or Parfees, of Indofl:an, are of the fame feB: with the Gaurs of Per:fia .. 
They pay adoration to fire, as an emblem of the Divinity, and as his chief agent in 
the fyfl:em of the univerfe. They never extingui:lh fire. They will ftand for ho_urs by 
their lamps, putting up their prayers to God, with folded hands, and their eyes turned 
towards heaven. They utter prayers all day long, and conftantly mix bufinefs, and 
even common converfation, with devotion. They have a fl:uperftitious veneration for 
cocks and for dogs. They breed great numbers of dogs, and feed them regularly 
with rice and ghee. To all dogs, whether their own or not, they are very hofpitable. 
Wherever they fee one, they prefently call him, and offer him food. If you walk 
abroad with one in any of the Perfee vilhges, every body ftrives to be the firfi to 

* Major Rennell's memoir, p. 213 214. 
t The name of Sinde was not unk~own to the 

Romans: llld:u i11co/is Sindus appel!atus. Pliny, 
book vi. 

:): The pro1Jer name of this river, in the lan· 

guag;e of Hindoflan, or Indoftan, is Pt!dda, or Pad
da. It is alfo namedBttt·ra Conga, or the Great Ri· 
ver; and G,:;nga, the river, by way of eminence ; 
from this, the European names of the ri-v-er are 
derived. Rennel's memoir, p. 255. 
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entertain him. Many of the dogs- at Bombay, were, a few years ago,_ m;td. Upon ~his 
an order was given by the governor, for killing all thefe animals w1tli?ut exceptio~. 
The Perfees determined to proteCt the lives of their dogs at the nfque of their 
own. It was found prudent, not to infifi: on the execution of this decree. 

The people of rank hunt with the bow as well as the gun, and often train leop<l:rds 
to the fpprts of the field. Like other people in hot countries, they prefer_:{hady walks 
and cool fountains. They are fond of tumblers, mountebanks, and jugglers ;- of 
barbarous mufic, both on wind and firing infi:ruments, and in their private parties, 
they play at cards. The houfes of the commonalty are commonly thatched, which 
makes them fubjeCt: to fire. The manufaCturers work in the open air. The infide 
of the houfes, belonging to the principal perfons, a~e commodious and often mag~ 
nificent. 

CoMMERCE.] The Mahometan merchants carry on, in a kind of veffels called 
junks, a trade from the wefi:ern parts of this empire, up the Red Sea to Mecca. The 
largeft of thefe junks, befides the cargo~s, will carry feventeen hundred pilgrims to 
viiit the tomb of their prophet. At Mecca, they meet with Abyffinian, Egyptian, and 
other traders, to whom they difpofe of their cargoes for gold and filver ; fo that a 
junk, returning from this voyage, is often worth nearly nine hundred thoufand 
dollars. 

PRoVINCEs AND ciTIEs.] The province of Agra is the mofl: exteriiive in Indofi:an, 
containing for.ty large towns, and three hundred and forty villages. Agra is the great .. 
eft city, and its cafl:le the largefl: fortification in all the Indies. The Dutch have a 
faCtory there, but the Englifh have none. 

The city of Delhi, which irs the capital of that province, is likewife the capital 
of Indofl:an. It is defcribed as a fplendid city, and contains the imperial palace, which 
is adorned with the ufual magnificence of the Eaft. Its fl:ables formerly contained 
twelve thoufand horfes, brought from Arabia, Perfia, and Tartary ; and five hundred 
elephants. When the forage is burnt up by the heats of the feafon, thefe horfes 
are fed in the morning with bread, butter, and fugar, and in the evening with rice
milk. 

Tatta, the capitalof Sindy, is a large city. It is famous for the manufaCture of pa
lanquins, a kind of canopied couches, on which wealthy people, Europeans as well 
as natives, repofe when they appear abroad. They are carried by four men, who 
march morning and evening, forty miles a day ; ten being ufually hired, who carry 
the palanquin by turns, four at a time. The porters may be hired for about two dol
lars a month each, out of which they maintain themfelves. The Indus, at Tatta, is 
about a mile broad, and is famous for its fine carp. 

Though the province of Maulton is not very fruitful, yet it yields excellent iron 
and canes ; and the inhabitants, by their fituation, are enabled to deal with the Per
fians and Tartars, yearly for. above fixty thoufand horfes. The capital is Moultan, 
about eight hundred miles, by the courfe of the river, from the fea. 

The province of Caffimere, being furrounded with mountains, is difficult of acce(.,, 
but 'vhen entered, it appears to be the paradife of the Indies. It is faid to contain one 
hundred thoufand villages, to be ftored with cattle and game, without any beafl:s of 
prey. The capital, Caffimere, fiands by a large lake; both fexes are almofr as fair 
as the Eurooeam. 

The province of Lahor is one of the largefl: in th'e Indies, and 'produces the heft 
fugars of lndofi:an. Its capital was once about nine miles long, but is now much de
cayed. The provinces of Ayud, Varad, Bekar, and Hallabas, are inhabited by a 
h::rdy race of men, who feem never to have been conquered ; and live· in an inde
f' _a dent ftate. In fome of thofe provinces, many European fruits, plants, and flowers 
thrive, as in their .native foil. 
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Bengal is .almoft fecure from the attack of foreign enemies. On the nortli and eaft 
it has no warlike neighbours, and has a formidable barrier of mountains, rivers, or 
extcnfive wafres towards thofe quarters. On the fouth is a fea-coaft guarded by fhallows 
and impenetrable woods, and in an extent of three hundred miles only one port, 
which is of difl.icult accefs. On the weft, where only an enemy can be apprehended, 
the natural barrier is {hong, and with its popul·ation and refources, and the ufual 
proportion of Britifh troops, Bengal might bid defiance to any part of Indoftan which 
was inclined to become its enemy. It is the ftore-houfe of the Eaft Indies. Its fertility 
exceeds that of Egypt after being overflowed by the Nile; and the produce of its foil 
confifrs of rice, fugar-canes, corn, fefamum, fmallmulberry and other trees. Its cal
licoes, filk, falt-petre, lakka, opium, wax, and civet, go all over the world. Pro. 
vifions here are in vaft plenty, and incredibly cheap, efpecially pullets, ducks, and 
geefe. The country is interfecred by canals, cut out of the Ganges, for the benefit of 
commerce. Bengal extends near an hundred leagues on both fides of that river, and 
was formerly full of cities, towns, villages, and cafiles. In this province, the worihip 
of the Gentoos is pracrifed in its greatt:fi ftricrnefs; and the Ganges is lined with 
magnificent pagodas. 

The defcription of one Indian city is nearly a defcription of all ; they are built 
on one plan, with narrow, and crooked ftreets ; havin~ an incredible number of reQ 
fervoirs and ponds, and a great many gardens interfperfed. A few of the frreets are 
paved -\"'i:ith brick. The houfes are varioufly built ; fome of brick, others with mud, 
and vafc numbers with bamboos and mats. Thefe various buildings fiand intermixed, 
and form a motley appearance ; thofe of the latter kinds are but of one frory, and co
vered with thatch. Thofe of bri<;:k feldom exceed two floors, and have flat, terraced 
roofs. Fires, which often happen, do not fometimes meet with the obfi~u&i_on of a 
brick houfe through a whole fireet. 

In Calcutta, the quarter inhabited by the Englifh is compofed entirely ofbrick 
buildings, many of which have more the appearance of palaces than of private hou..' 
fes ; but the remainder of the city, and by much the greater part, is built as we have 
defcribed the cities in general to be. Within thefe twenty or twenty~five years, Cal .. 
cutta has been improved, both in appearance and in the falubrity of its ~ir ; for the 
ftreets have been properly drained, and the ponds :filled up ; which has removed a 
vaft furface of ftagnant water, and its peftiferous exhalations. Calcutta is the empo
rium of Benga], and the feat of the governor-general of India. It is ·a very extenfive 
and populous city, being fuppofed at prefent to contain, at leafi, five hundred thou .. 
fand inhabitants. Its local fituation is not fortunate ; for it has fome extenfive mud., 
dy lakes, and a vaft foreft, clofe to it. This is a modern city, having rifen on the fite 
of the village of Govindpour, about ninety years ago•. · . 

The principal Englifh factory, called Fort William, is at Calcutta, fituated on the 
river .Hoogley, the moft wefl:erly branch of the Ganges. It is about one hundred· 
miles from the fea ; and the river is navigable up to the town, for the largeft fhip~ 
that vifit India. The fort itfelf is irregular, and untenable againft difciplined troops ; 
the fervants of the company have prpvided themfelves with convenient acc~;nn~ 
modation. As the town itfclf has been long in poifeffion of the company, ~n Engli:fh 
civil government, by a mayor ?-Tid aldermen, was introduced into it. This was im
mediately under the authority of the company. In 1773, an aCt of parliament was 
pafied to regulate the affairs of" the Eafr India company, as well in India as in Eu
rope. lly this ac1:, the governor-general and four counfellors were appointed and 
chofen by the parliament, in whom \Yas vefted the whole civil and military govern~ 
!llent of fort \Villiam; and of the territorial acquifitions and revem,tes in the king~ 

* Rennell's memoir of his map of Indofr.an, p. s8, 59· 
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doms of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa. They were likewife empowered to efiab!i:fh a court 
of judicature at Fort William; to confifi of a chief jufrice, and three other JUdges who 
were to be named from time to time by the king of England ; thefe. were to exei:
cife all criminal, admiralty, and ecclcfiafrical jurifdiEtion. But the eilabh{hment of th1s 
fupreme court does not appear to have promoted either the interefts of the Eafi In
dia company, or the happinefs of the Hindoos. No proper attention was paid to the 
manners and cuftoms of the people; aCts of great oppreffion and injuilice have been 
committed; and the iupreme court has been a iource of endlefs difiatisfaCl:ion, difor~ 
der, and confufion. For the fubfequent regulations refpecring the Eafi: India territo
ries and company, we refer to our account of them in the hifrory of England. 

In 17 56, the nabob quarrelled with the company, and invefied Calcutta with a 
large boJy of black troops. The governor, and fome of the principal inhabitants, took 
fhelter on board the ihips in the river; thofe who remained, for fome hours, defend
ed the place; but th€ir ammunition being expended, they furrendered upon terms. 
The nabob, infread of obferving the capitulation, forced mr. Holwell, the governor's 
chief fervant, and an hundred and forty five other Briti!h fubjecrs, into a prifon cal
led the black-hole, a place about eighteen feet fquare, and ihut up from almoft all 
communication of free air. In the morning, twenty-three only were found alive, the 
refr having died of fufiocation. The nabob returned to his capital, after plundering 
the place. Admiral vVadon, and colonel Clive, put the Eng1iih once more in poifei~ 
fion of Calcutta. The war was ended with the battle of Plaffy, gained by Cllvc, and 
by the death of the nabob Suraja Dowla. Mir Jaffeir, one of his generals, had pre
viouily figned a fecret treaty with Clive, to defert his mafter; and, as a reward for 
this aCt of treachery, he was advanced to the foubahihip . 

. Dacca is :fituated in the eafrern quarter of Bengal, and beyond the principal 
fl:ream of the Ganges, although a large branch of that river runs by it, and com
municates with all the other inland navigations. Dacca is the third city of Ben
gal for extent and pDpulation ; and has, ':vi thin the prefent cent-:.u·y, been its capital. 

Chandernagore belongs to the French, and lies higher up the river than Calcutta. 
It was taken in the war of I 7 55, by the Engliih, and again, by the fame enemy, in tl1e 
war of 1778, but has, by the treaty of peace, which fucceedcd its fuccdlive captures~ 
been refrored to the French. Hoogly lies fifty miles to the north of Calcutta, upon 
the Ganges, and is a place of fome trade for the richeft Indian commodities. 'l he 
Dutch have here a well-fortified faCtory. The fearch for diamonds is carried on by 
about ten thoufand people from Saumelpour, which lies thirty leagues to the north 
of Hoogly, for about fifty miles farther. The other chief towns are Caffumbazar, 
Chincura, Barnagua, and Maldo; there are various other places of lefs note, Lut all 
of them rich in the Indian manufaCtures. . 

The province of Malva lies to the weft of Bengal. It is fertile; its chief city is 
Ratipor. Cattack is the capital of Orixa. It is fituated in the road l::ctween Bengal 
and the northern circars. Of the five northern circars, Cicacole, Rajamundry, Ellorc, 
and Condapilly, arc in po:ffeffion of the Engliili, and Gunton is in the hands of th·c 
Nizam. 

The above are the provinces belonging to the mogul's empire to the north of what 
is properly called the peninfula :within the Ganges. Thofe that lie to th·::: fouthw;:rd 
fall under the defcription of the peninfula itfrlf. 

AD.l'vUNISTRATION oF THE EAsT 2 This fubje. is not well underflood in 
_INDIA. coMP~NY. . ) t~e u~!ted _fra.tes. It i,s, in the higheil de-

gree, cunous, mterefimg, and mfirucrrve. I he hm1ts of th1s wor!;;:: confine us to a 
few fhort ik.etchcs ~f particular trani~1Ctions, from wh.ich an American reader nuy 
form fome conceptiOn of the refr. For a complete d1fc1.1fiion, the hrgefr Yu~ume 
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would not be fufficient. Amidfl: an immenfe multiplicity of \'\Tlters on this article, 
rnr. Edmund Burke Hands eminently difiingui:fhed. Few men have comprehended 
the affairs of India more completely. None has bcfiowcd more intenfe labour in ex
amining, or more fplendid eloquence in illuHrating the political and domeftic ad
minifrration of that country. In the edition of his works, publifhed in 1792, he has 
re-printed two fpeeches that he made in the Britiih houfe of commons, the one in 
defence of the memorable India bill introduced by mr. Fox, and the other with re
fpecr to the creditors of the nabob of Arcot. From thefe t\VO difringuiihed produc
tions, the particuh.rs of this article are, for the moil: part~ extraCted. We fhall begin 
with a concife :fiatement of the faCts advanced in the fir£1: of them. 

Mr. Burke affirms that the Eail India company has abufed its charter to the full 
extent of all the powers which it could abufe ; and has exercifed the plenitude of 
defpotifm, tyranny, and corruption. Vvith refpea to the external admini:flration of 
the company, he undertakes to prove, that there is not ajing!e prince, fiate, or poten
tate, great or fmall, in India, with whom they have come into contaCt, whom they 
have not fold; that they never made a fingle treaty, which they have not broken·; 
and that every :lingle prince or frate, who ever put any truit in the company, 
has, by this confidence, been utterly ruined. He adds, that thefe a:ffertions 
are, in the full fenfe of the word, univeifal. The firfi: potentate, i(>ld by the company 
for money, was the great Mogul. The only legal title that they had, or could poffibly 
have, to their own territories, was derived from his charter ; but this could not fave 
him from the generalfide. He had made immenfe grants to the company; for which 
they came under folemn obligations to pay him an annual tribute of two hundred and 
iixty thoufmd pounds fi:erling. Of this money they did not pay him a :lingle :Chilling. 
The mogul had referved, out of his grants of territory, two difiriEts for himfelf. 
The company fold them to his chief mini:fler, Sujah ul Dowlah; and, fo ravenous 
was their appetite for ready money, that they fold thefe lands for Jcarcely two years pur
cbaft! In the mean time, the monarch himfelf flood almofr in need of the common 
neceifaries of life, nor did the company even give him, as a bounty, the fmallefr por
tion of what they owed him in jufiice. 

The next fa1e was that of the whole nation of the Rohillas, which the grand 
falefman'\ without a pretence of quarrel, and in contradiCtion to his own declared 
fenfe of duty and rectitude, fold to the fame Sujah ul Dowlah. " He fold the peo~ 
" ple," fays mr. Burke, " to utter extirpation, for the fum of four hundred tbozfand 
" pounds!" Hafiz Rhamet, the mofr eminent of their chiefs, was attacked by an ar
my of an hundred thoufand men, fupported by an Englifh brigade. This man, com
manding inferior forces, died in defence of his country. His head was cut off, and 
fold for money to a barbarian. His wife and children were feen begging an handful 
of rice through the Englifh camp. The whole nation, with inconfiderable exceptions, 
were :flaughtered or banifhed. The country was laid wafi:e with fire and fword; and 
one of the moft beautiful provinces of lndofi:an, is now, almofi: univerfally, a dreary 
difart, covered v.:ith rujhes, and briars, and jungles full of wild beqjls. The Britifh oftl.cer, 
who commanded in the delivery of the people thus fold, felt fome compunCtion at 
his employment. He reprefented thefe enormous exceffes to the prefident of Bengal, 
and received a fevere reprimand for his prefumption. · 

In Bengal, Suraja Dowla was fold to Mir Jaffiert; Mir Jaffier was fold to Mir 
CoHim; and Mir Coffi.m was fo~ to Mir ]allier again. The fucceffion to Mir Jaffier 
was fold to his eldeft fon ; and another fon of Mir Jaffier, Mobarech ul Dowla, was 
fold to his ftep-mother. The Maratta empire was fold to Ragoba ; and Ragoba w1s 
fold and delivered to the Peiihaw of the Marattas. Both Ragoba, and the Peifhaw of 

* l\1r. ·warren Hafl:ings. t Vid. Supra. Vol. II. p. 91· 
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tl1e Marattas were offered to fale to the rajah of Berar. Scindia, the chief of Malva, 
was offered to fale to the iame rajah ; and the fubah of the decan was fold to the 
great trader,Mahomet Ali, nabob of Arcot. To the fame nabob of Arcot, they fold Hy
der Ali, and the kingdom of Myfore. To Mahomet Ali, like,vife, they tw!ce fol.d the 
kingdom ofTanjme. To the famepurchafer, they fold at leaft t\velve fovere1gn prmces, 
called the Polygars. But to keep matters even, the territory of Tinnivelly belonging to 
their own nabob they would have fold to the Dutch I To clofe this catalogue of f:a.les, 
their great cufromer, the nabob of Arcot himfelf, and his lawful fucceffion, have been 
fold to his feconcl fan, Amir ul Omrah*. All thefe bargains were regularly attended 
with the wafie and havoc of the country, always by the buyer, and fometimes by the 
objeB:: of the fale. Thefe facts demonfirated the firfr of the aiiertions of mr. Burke, 
that the company fold, that is, betrayed every prince and ftate, great or fmall, with 
whom they came into contaB:. 

The fecond affertion of mr. Burke is, that the company never made a treaty, which 
they have not broken. 'This pofition arifes by a natural confequence from the lift of 
fa.les above fl:ated. Mr. Burke declares that he had never heard it fo much as alledg
ed, that in any one infrance, the company had obferved any public agreement. Mr. 
Dundas had, iome time before, fairly proved to parliament, that their univerfal fyfte
matic breach of treaties had made Britifh faith proverbial in the eqft. To crown the farce, 
Haftings himfelf, in a letter to which mr. Burke refers, tranfmitted to the court of 
directors, a regular efi:imate of the fums which the company would have lofr, or ne
ver acquired, if public faith had been obferved I 

Mr. Burke then proc€eds to ftate particular ad:s of perfidy committed by the 
Britiih Eaft India company. It has been already mentioned that they ftipulated to 
pay the mogul two hundred and fixty thoufatld pounds fterling per annum ; and that, 
of this money, they kept every :!hilling. They broke a fecond treaty with him, by 
which they had agreed to pay four hundred thoufand pounds a year to the foubah of 
Bengal. By a third engagement, they promifed to pay a penfion to Nudjif Cawn ; they 
broke this article with the refr. They broke their treaties with the Nizam, and with 
Hyder Ali. As to the Marattas, the company had fo many crofs-treaties with the ftates
general of that nation, and with each of the chiefs, that not one of thefe agreements 
could be kept without grofsly violating the refr. If the terms of thefe feveral treaties 
had been obferved, two Britiih armies would at one and the fame time, have met in 
the field to cut each other's throats. 

In the midfr of profound peace, the forces of the company invaded the Maratta 
territories, and furprifed the iiland and fortrefs of Salfette. The Marattas, neverthelefs, 
confented to a peace, which was highly advantageous for the company. But this, like 
every other agreement, they broke. They once more attacked the Maratta dominions ; 
their whole army was obliged, in effect, to furrender to this injured, betrayed, and in
fulted people. The conquerors prefcribed moderate terms of peace, and behaveq. to their 
captive affailants with the mofr difringuiihed humanityt. The company broke this 
treaty likewife ; nor would they ever have adhered to any terms, if Hyder Ali had 
not broke into the Carnatic, and fwept all before him. An abhorrence of the perfidy of 
the Eafr India company had united thefe two difcordant powers in a kind of alliance 

'* This £\:range deHiil will enable the reader to 
comprehe~.d " the violent defii·e of creating na
bobs;'' an expreHion already quoted from colonel 
Dow, in vol. J, p. 257. 

t In the annual re.e;Hler of I 782, there is an ac
count of tllis capitulation. The dern'y who was 
fent from the Englifhcamp, to folicit pardoB, of rhe 
~.laratta chiefs) reprefented, that'' they (the com~ 

"pany) ~vere only merchants ;-that henceforth they 
" fhoulcl adhere to the treaties efl:abli!hed between 
" both nations ; and requefted, that 'i.vhat had hap
" pcnedn~ight bef~rgiven.',' AtJn, Reg. p. 22. 

Thc;fe mvad.ers, 111 the mtdft of a profefied peace 
were m the nndfi: of the Maratta country. They 
were afked1 ~~hat bu fin:fl they had there ? 
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againft them. In making peace with the Marattas, Haftings adhered to his former 
fyftem of fraud. They infifted, that Hyder ihould be comprehended in the treaty of 
peace; and this governor-general of India direB:ed his fecretary, mr. David Ander
fon, to admit " a vague article" in favour of Hyder. Thus, evafion and impofiure, 
formed the very bafis of this treaty. The vague article was fucceeded by a more 
vague performance. The treaty had fcarcely been fubfcribed, when Hafiings entered 
into a correfpondence with the Maratta chief, Sdndia, for a partition of Hyder's 
country. About this time, Hyder died ; and foon after, general Mathews, with a 
:Britiih army, broke into his fucceifor's dominions. On the sth of January, 1783, this 
commander ftormed the fortrefs of Onore~ No quarter was given by the conquerors. 
In the New Annual regifier for 1784, there is inferted a paifage of a letter from an 
Englifh officer, ref petting this affair. " The carnage," fays he, " was great. We tram
" pled thick on the dead bodies that were frrewed in the way. It was rather fhock
" ing to humanity, but fuch are only fecondary cor!fiderations, and to a foldier, whofe 
" bofom glows with heroic glory, they are thought accidents of couife. His zeal 
'' makes him afpire after farther viCtory*." Hydernagur alfo fel1, and in the fame 
work, the public treafure, taken in that city, is frated to have been from five millions 
and a half to eight millions and a half of dollars. A vaft quantity of private pro
perty was likewife plundered. Annanpour was frormed by major Campbell. Every 
man in this fort was butchered, except a iingle fugitive, who made his efcape after 
being wounded in three different places. Four hundred women were put to the bayonet It 
The army quarrelled with Mathews, their commander, ~bout the divifion of the booty, 
which produced much confufion. In the mean time, Tipoo Saib, the fon of Hyder, 
rallied his forces, and overpowered the conquerors. Mathews, who was taken pri
foner in Hydernagur, promifed to refiore to Tipoo Saib the public property, that 
had been feized in that fortrefs. He concealed it ; and for this breach of treaty was 
forced by Tipoo to [wallow poifon, or as fome fay, melted lead. Twenty other officers 
ihared a fimilar fate; the whole body of troops were almoft exterminated; nor had 
thofe, who, as prifoners, efcaped the general maffacre, any reafon to rejoice in their 
deftiny. " In the frory of the conqueft and recovery of Canara, the Spaniards 
" may be faid to be brought a fecond time upon the fcene, but not to fit down in ful
" len and infolent profperity, after alL their crimes. 'The Spaniards of Britain were 
" overtaken in the rriidfi of their career; and he, who is more of a man than an 
" Engliihman, will rejoice in the irregular and unmeafured, but at the fame time the 
" jufi and merited vengeance that was infliCted upon them by the prince whofe domi
" nions they were ravagingt." We return to the narrative. 

Mr. Burke obferves, that the Engliih were, by far, the mofi ruinous tyrants, that 
have, at any time, defolated the plains of Indoihn. The feveral irruptions of Arabs, 
Tartars, and Per!ians, into India, were, for the greater part, ferocious and dei1:rucrive ; 
but their barbarity very foon abated ; becaufe they made the conquered country their 
mvn. If hoards were formed by violence and tyranny, they were frill domefiic hoards; 
and domefric profu!ion, or the rapine of a more powerful and prodigal hand, refror· 
ed them to the people. With many diforders, and with few political checks upon 
power, nature had frill fair play. The fources of acquifition were not dried up. 'The 
tnde, the manufaCtures, and the ·commerce of the country, flouriihed. Even avarice 
:.ud ufury itfelf, operated both for the rrefervation and the employment of nation
al \vealth. The hufbandman and manufaB:ur~r paid heavy interefi; but they aug-
1ne11ted the fund from whence they were again to borrow. The refources were 
dearly bought, but they were fure; and the general frock of the community grew 
by the general eflort. But under the ~ngliih government, this order has been reverfed. 

~ New Annual Regi:fl::er fo:· qS4. p. 96. t Ibid. p. 98. Alfo Dodiley's Annual Regifter for I 78 3, p. 9r. 
t New Annual Regiiter fol· 1784, p. 96. · 
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The Tartar invafion was mifchievous; but it· is the proteBion of E11ghnd which de
firoys India. Her conqueft there, after twenty years, is as crude as it was at ~he firfi 
day. The natives fcarcely know what it is to fee the grey head of an Enghfhm~n. 
Young .men, boys almofr, govern there, .who h.ave :r;either fo~iety nor fym.pathy Wi~h 
the natives. They contraCt no more foc!al hab.Its w1th the Hmdoos, th.an ~f they ihll 
refided in England. They h~ve no. fpeCies o~ mtercou!fe, but that wh1c!11S neceffary 
for raijing a fudden fortune, w~th .a v1ew to their return mto Engl~nd. Am mated by all 
the avarice of age, and all t11e 1mpetuofity of youth, they roll m one after another, 
wave after wave. There is nothing before the eyes of the natives, but an ever. 
la.fting attack from new flights of birds of prey and paffage, with appetites conti. 
nually renewing for a food that is continually wafting. Every {hilling of profit made 
by an Engliihman, is loft, forever, to India. No charitable foundation compenfates, 
throug-h ages, to the poor, for the rapine and injufrice of a day. Pride erects no fiate
ly mo~uments, to repair the mifchiefs which pride had produced ; and "vhich adorn 
a country ·out ·of its own fpoils. England has erected no churches, no hofpitals*, no 
p::tlaces, no fchools. England has built no bridges, made no high roads, cut no navi
gations, dug out no refervoirs. Every other conqueror, of every other defcription, 
has left behind him fame monument, either of beneficence or of grandeur. But when 
the BritHh £hall be driven out of India, n_o trace of their progreis will remain, to tell 
that it has been inhabited by any thing better than the ourang-outang, or the tiger. 

Mr. Burke next illufrrates his third affertion, that no prince ever trufied in the Eafl: 
India company but to his utter ruin. The nabob of Oude, in 1779, reprefented to 
mr. Hafi:ings, that his dominions had, by an exceffive drought, been reduced to the 
utmoftmifery; and, on this account, he requefred that a part of the company's troops, 
quartered upon him, ihould be withdrawn. This requifition was refufed, in a very 
harih frile, and that defolation. which the drought had begun, was completed by the 
wantonnefs of military rapine. In the courfe of four or five years, the revenues of 
Oude, as nearly as could be afcertained, were funk from three millions, to thirteen 
hundred thoufand pounds fterling. Even this lafr fum was extorted by exorbitant 
oppreffion. The remnant of this revenue was mortgaged to fame ufurers in a dif .. 
ferent part of India, at an annual intereft of near thirty per cent. The landholders, 
merchants, bankers, of Oude, and even the farmers of the revenue themfelves, 
were, univerfally, reduced to ruin. 

FizuUa Khan, one of the Rohilla chiefs, had faved himfelf from the general ex
tirpation of his countrymen. He was fecured, if that had been any fecurity, by a 
treaty. His whole country then was what the whole country of the Rohillas bad been. 
In a word, it was cultivated like a garden, without one negleCted fpot in it. In the 
progrefs of a few years, he doubled the population, and the revenue of his territo
ries. In the correfpondence of the Engliih government, he is charged with making 
his country an afylum for the peafants who fled from Oude. Upon this and forn'e 
other frivolous pretences, he was accufed as a rebel, and bought a temporary peace 
for about feven hundred and eleven thoufand dollars. 

The firft woman in Bengal, the ranni of Rajeha, had paid above two hundred thoufand 
pounds fierling a year of quit-rent to the frate. She was, in the ftricr fenfe of the word, 
reduced to beggary. Mr. Burke names two other women of the fame rank in Beno-al 
who were 1\kewife brought to utter ruin.Mahommed Reza Khan, the fecond' muffult~ar~ 
in Bengal, without the pretence of any enquiry into his condua, was ftripped of all 
his emplc;yments, and reduced to the loweft condition. The rajah Nundcomar was 
hanged. This tranfacrion has made more than common noife, and as it was not 

* Mr. Barke, in a note, fubjoins, that "the foundation at Calcutta is fcarcely worth namin~ as a11 exception." 
Vol. 11. z D 
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fully ftated by Mr. Burke, the particular circumftances which attended it, are here 
extraCted from the New Annual Regifrer, for 1781. 

Nundcomar was a bramin of the firfr rank. He had been chief minifter to the 
nabob of Bengal, and he was tried for a forgery in the Englifu . fupreme court 
of that province. By the laws of Hindofran, forgery was not a capital offence; but 
Nundcomar \<vas indiCted on a ftatute paffed in the reign of George the fecond, of 
which the natives had never heard. The forgery had been committed many years before; 
and, by an exprefs claufe in the body of the aCt itfelf, which was made with a par- . 
ticular reference to the fiate of credit in England, it was declared, that it fhould 
not extend even to Scotland. Yet this aCt was now extended to Bengal, a country 
~which had notfallen into the poifeffion of England, till almofr forty years after the 
law had been paifed. Nundcomar was found guilty, and executed. The judges even 
refufed a refpite, till the pleafure of George the third could be known. Nundco
mar, when apprehended, was employed in exhibiting an accufation againfr Warren 
Hafi:ing:s. This was confidered as his real crime. " From that time," fays mr. Burke, 
" not~ complah:-t has been heard from the natives againfr their governors. All the 
" grievances of India have found a complete remedy .'" 

Cheit Sing was one of the princes tributary to the Eafi: India company. He was 
driven into rebellion by the infolence and rapacity of Railings. The treatment that 
he received, mufr, indeed, have been very dreadful, for mr. Pitt himfelf, the friend 
of Hafrings, declared, in the Britifu houfe of commons, that he, tzs an hontjf man, 
could not venture to defend it! The revolt, which ended in the flight of Cheit Sing, 
was attended with the ufual circumftances of flaughter and devaftation, befides an 
immenfe lofs of revenue to the company. The mother and grandmother of Cheit 
Sing, commonly fryled the begums of Oude; were plundered, by the foldiers, in the 
moh fhameful manner, and in defiance of the terms by which they had furrendered 
themfelves, and a fortrefs which they held, to the forces of the company. There can 
be no quefiion as to the reality of this outrage, for it is ftated by major Popham, 
the commander at the fiege, in an official letter. Heroes who could put four hun
dred women to the bayonet, and then ftrip tf1eir dead bodies, were not to be 
ftartled by trifles of this kind. Befides other plunder, there was found in the fortrefs, 
the fum of three hundred and twelve thoufand pounds fterling, which was inftantly 
divided among the gallant troops. 

Cheit Sing, during the time of his revolt, publifhed a manifefro addreffed to the 
native princes of India. The f'cyle of this paper is divefied of that tawdry eloquence fo 
frequent and fo tirefome in oriental compofitions. In vindication of his public conducr, 
the rajah fays, " Look to my difrritl:s, look to theirs! Do not the oppofite piCtures 
" whl.ch they prefent to you, mark their limits more difiintl:ly, than even the boun
" daries which nature itfelf has drawn out? My fields are cultivated, my villages are full 
" of inhabitants, my country is a garden, and my JubjeBs are happy.' My capital is the re
~' fort of the principal merchants of India, from the fecurity that I have given to pro
" perty. The treafures from the Marattas, the Jaits, the Saiks, and the moft diftant 
" nations of India, are here depofited. Here the orphans and widows convey their 
" property, and here they refide without fear of rapacity or avarice. The traveller from 
" ·one end of my country to the other, lays down his burden, and fleeps in fecurity. 
" Look to the provinces of the company! There famine and mifery ftalk hand in 
" hand through uncultivated fields and deferted villages. There you meet with no
" thing but aged men, who are not able to tranfport themfelves away, or robbers 
" watching to furprife their helpleifnefs. When any of the fervants of the Englifh 
" have paffed through my country, every kindnefs has been fhown to them, and all 
'' their wants fupplied; even their very coolies have had their burdens taken off, 
" and carried for them, and pafied on from village to village. When any of thefe 
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=" gentlemen travelled through my country, my officers have atte~ded them, to 
" know their wants, fupplied them with neceifary provifions and carnage at my ex
" penfe, and performed all their orders, as if they were my own. Let any of them 
" be aik.ed, if they met with fuch treatment in the countries un~er the company:s 
" management? Were they not almofi: continually robbed, and m danger of the1r 
" lives*!" 

This account correfponds exatl:ly with another exhibited by Hafiings himfelf, in a 
minute of council, quoted by mr. Burke, in the fpeech to whkh we have fo often 
referred. " The country of Farruckabad," fays this accompliihed tyrant, " is become 
" almqft an entire wafle, without cultivation or inhabitants. The capital, which, but 
" a very :fuort time ago, was difringuiihed as one of the mofi: populous and opulent 
" commercial cities in Indofian, at prefent exhibits nothing but fcenes of the nzqft 
" wretched poverty, defolation, and m!fery; and the nabob himfelf, though in poffeffion of 
" a traCt: of country, which, with only common care, is notorioufly capable ofyieldQ 
" ing an annual revenue of three or four hundred thoufand pounds ( fierling) with 
" no military e.flablijhment to maintain, fcarcely commands the means of a bare fub
" .ftjience." 

Mr. Burke fubjoins, that this is a true and unexaggerated picture, not only of Far
ruckabad, but of three-fourths of the dominions of the Eafi: India company. After 
fuch an acknowledgement, by Hafrings himielf, it would be abfurd to fufpecr 
his accufer, mr. Burke, of exaggeration. Of the method in which the Britifh reve
nues in India, are extratl:ed from the vitals of beggary, we fhall give another fpe
cimen. On the 1fr of September, 1783, one of the officers of the nabob of Arcot, ad
dreffed a letter to that prince, from which the following paffage has heen tranilated. 
" The outrages and violences now committed, are of that afionifhing nature, as v;ere 
" never known or heard of during the adminifiration of the Circar. Hyder Naik, the 
" moft cruel of tyrants, ufed every fort of oppreffion in the Circar countries ; but 
" even his meafures were not like thofe now puifued. Such of the inhabitants as had efcap
" ed the fword and pillage of Hyder Naik, by taking refuge in the woods, and with
" in the walls of Vellore, &c. on the arrival of lord Macartney's amildar at V c11ore, 
" and in confequence of his promife of protection and fupport, mofi chearfully return
" ed to the villages, fet about the cultivation of the lands, and, with great diligence, 
" rebuilt their cottages. But now the amildar has imprifoned the wives and children of 
" the inhabitants, feized the few jewels that were on the bodies of the women, and then, 
" before the faces of their hufuands, flogged them, in order to make them produce 
" other jewels and effeB:s, which, he faid, they had buried under ground, and to make 
" the inhabitants bring him money, notwithfianding that there was yet no cultivation 
" in the country." What follows is frill more horrible. " Terrified with the lafhes, 
" fome of them produced their jewels and wearing apparel of their women, to the 
" amount of ten or fifteen pagodast, which they had hiclden. When others declared 
" that they had none, the amildar flogged their women feverely, tied cords around their 
" breajls, TORE THE SUCKING CHILDREN FROM THEIR TEATS, A};'D EXPOSED THEM 
" TO THE SCORCHING HEAT OF THE SUN. Thofe children died, a;; did the \'i·ife of 
" Ramfoamy, an inhabitant of Bringpoor. Even this could not fi:ir up compaflion 
H in the breafi: of the amildar. Some of the children that were fomewhat large, HE 

" EXPOSED To sALE: In ih<;>rt, the v~olen~es of the amildar are fo afi:onifhing, that 
" the people, on feemg the1r prefent htuatwn, remember the lofs of Hyder with re
" gret. VV"ith whornfoever the amildar finds a lingle meafure of rice, he takes it 

';l Annnal Rep;i!le1·, for I 72~, p. :2~. 
t In the table of coins, at the em! of this work, a pagoda is rated at ejght fuillings and nin:::- pence 

l\erling1 or neady twq dollars, 
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" away from him, and appropriates it to the ~xpenfes of thejibindy that he keeps up. 
" No revenues are colleCted from the countnes; but from the effecrs of the poor, 
" wretched inhabitants. Thofe ryotts (yeomen) who intended to return to their habi. 
" tations, hearing of thofc violences, have fled, with their wives and children, into 
" Hyder's country. Every day is u:!hered in, and clofed, with thefe violences and dif
" turbances." This letter has been printed at full length, by mr. Burke, in an ap
pendix to his fpeech concerning the creditors of the nabob of Arcot. He adds, in a 
note, that praCtices of this kind have been common in almoft every part of the mi
icrable countries on the coaft of Coromandel, for near twenty years pail. He like
wife obferves, that whether the particulars ftated in the above letter, ''ere true or 
falfe, neither the court of direCtors, nor their miniftry have thought proper to enquire*. 

The fecond fpeech, printed by mr. Burke, refpeEting the Eaft India company, was 
delivered in the Britiih houfe of commons, on the 28th of February.,. 178 5· 'The occa
iion of it was, in fubftance, as follows. 

The nabob of Arcot is the moft confiderable prince in the fouthern part of India. For 
his elevation to fupreme authority he has been indebted to the arms and influence of 
the Eait India company. He became ambitious to difiurb the peace of other Indian 
princes; and was felicitous to engage in this fervice the :Britifu forces. But though the 
government of the company in Indoftan has been a fcene of almoft inceifant hofti
lity with the native princes, yet, thefe wars have feldom been approved by the com
pany itfelf, to whofe revenue, as fovereigns, and to whofe commerce, as merchants, 
they are equally defrruEtive. Thefe quarrels are fometimes fupported not by orders 
from tbe company, but by the ambition of its agents, ~nd in fpite of its orders. Hence, to 
advance the fchemes of the nabob, that prince found it requifite to enter into clandef
tine and dlfhonourable connexions with thefe agents. It was commonly believed, that 
he had befiowed on this clafs of men very large fums of money ; and that for the 
moft exceptionable purpofes. A detail of his petty campaigns is beyond the_ plan .of this 
fketcht. It is fufficient to remark, that the troops of the company were frequently 
employed in his fervice, in dfjiance of tbe authority of the company itfe{f. In the year 17 84, 
the company were in the greateft diftrefs for want of money. At the fame time, they 
were indebted to their agents, to the extent of ten millions frerling. Againft the na
bob of Arcot, thefe agents alfo claimed a debt, to the extravagant amount of four 
millions four hundred and forty-four thoufand pounds fterling. The annual interefr of 
this debt, was fix hundred and twenty-three thoufand pounds; and of this fum, three 
hundred and eighty-three thoufand pounds frood chargeable on the public revenues 
of the Carnatic. Thus, the fervants of the company had quartered their own debts 
in equality with tbofe of their nzqflers, upon the revenues of the country of the nabob. 
This was the jiJjl: ftate of the debt. It afterwards put on various ihapes. 

It is evideilt, that the confidence of the company had been grofsly betrayed; fince 
their agents were in the utmoft opuler.1ce, while they were, themfelves, on the point 
of infolvency. The debts by the nabob gave particular offence; for it was ftrongly 
fufpeB:ed, that they were wholly fitlitious ; and that this prince had, upon certain emer
gencies, obtained the fervice of his Britiih agents, by fometimes granting, inftead of 
money, a fucceffion of bonds, at exorbitant interefr. 

An aa of parliament, under the direction of mr. Pitt, was paired, wherein the court of 
direCtors of the Eafi: India company were ordered to make enquiry into the origin 

~ The tranflation of this letter was fent, by the nabob himfelf, to the court of directors. He adds, 
HI have thoufan,]s more of the fr!7!ze ki1!d.'' 

-\' In an advenifement prefixed to his fpeech, mr. Burke fays, that the king:clom of Tanjore had, in 
the fpace of a few years, been four tim~s plundered, twice by this nabob hin~fd~ aHd twice by other 
enemies, of whore invafion, he was the fole cauf~. 
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and jufiice of thefe demands upon the nabob. They computed the debt, with com~ 
pound intereft, at two minions nine hundred and for.tY:-five thoufand fix hundred 
pounds fterling. The lafi head of the account was two millions four hundred and .fixty .. 
five thoufand fix hundred and eighty pounds. In their report, they fra.te, that al~ 
" though they had repeatedly written to the nabob of Ar~o.t, and to their fer~ants, 
" refpeding the debt, they had never been able to trace the ongm tbcreof, or to ()btam tiny 
"JatisfaElory information on the fubjec1.". . . • . . 

In the mean time, mr. Pitt had earned a b1ll through parhament for mfhtutmg a 
hoard of controul, who were to. make a fpecific en9.uiry, on this ~ubjecr. T!1is ~oard, ~t 
once, without any invefrigatwn whatever, admitted and efiabhfhed the Jufhce of trJt. 

whole rfthe debtst, and direCted their payment, fome at an intcrefi of fix, others of ten, 
and others of twelve per cent. till the difcharge of the total amount. This decifi.on was 
in direct oppofition to the apparent injunCtions of the very aCt of parliament that had 
been jufr framed by the minifrer himfelf. 

Nothing could be more contradiCtory to the fentiments of the Eafl: India company 
than fuch an order. They were in the utmofi: hazard of bankruptcy; and in this fi.tu
ation, the nabob of Arcot, on whofe revenues they depended for a great part of their 
own, was harna:ffed by mr. Pitt's board of controul, in a debt of three millions iter
ling.* Had the money been actually advanced by their agent5, praCtices of this kind 
were confiantly forbidden; fo that the debt was, in its very conil:itution, illegal, and 
the bonds themfelves were confequently void. But the whole fums were fufpeCled to 
be nothing, or next to nothing elfe than an accumulation of exorbitant interefi upon 
bonds granted for money that never had been advanced; upon bonds granted for 
the loan of the company's troops, in oppqfition to the company's orders. This feems to be 
an accurate fi:atement of the principal circumfiances of this queHion. 

A motion for an enquiry into the whole bufinefs was made in the houfe of cornu 
mons by mr. Fox. In the debate of that day, mr. Burke delivered the fpeech, from 
which the fubfequent details have been abridged ; and it was foon after publif.hed by 
l1imfelf, with a large appendix of documents, to demonfrrate the accuracy of its ai:. 
fertions. 

In January 1767, the territorial revenues, po:ffe:ffed by the Britiih creditors of the 
nabob of Arcot, without the confent or knowledge of their mafiers, the Eafi India 
company, extended to three hundred and iixty thoufand pounds fterling per annum. 
Three members of the board of pr~fidency, at Madras, obtained the affignment. So faitb-
fully were the company ferved ! This tranfad:ion was not mentioned in the correfpon
dcnce of the board with the dired:ors for about two years, until it was found out by 
the report of the country. On its difcovery, the direCtors complained in the bittereH: 
terms. They affirmed, that " the late governor and council of Madras had, in notori
~' ou.r violation rf the trlfft repofed in them, manifefily preferred the interdf of private in
~' dividuafs to that rif the company, in permitting the afiignment of the revenues of cer .. 
" tain valuable diftricrs, to a very large amount, from the nabob to individuals." In 
another paffage of t?e fame letter, t~ey add, that " the fervants of .the compa· 
~' ny had moil: unfmthfully betrayed their trufi:, abandoned the company's mterefr, and 

t This affertion does not refi on the fing1e au
thority of mr. Burke. The official order to this 
effec..'t, is dated 15th of October, 1784, and forms 
No. 9· of the appendix to his fpeech. It is of con
tiderable length, and a curious production. 

• There has been fome difficulty and even 
perplexity in wading through the materials con
ftalted under this article of our w01·k. :Mr. Bm·ke 
is. extremely diffLife, and not always accurate in 
bts arrangement or repre[entation of facts. The 

Vol, II. ~ 

two Annual Regi.{~ers have, tlterefore, been often 
and carefnlly examined to check or corroborate 
his affirmations; as truth, and not random accu
farion, form~ the object of our enquiry. 

The fum of three mi11ions is Hated as about 
the extent ofthefe debts, by the nabob of Arcot 
to the fervants of the comp::my, in a letter fro~ 
~he board of controul, dated ;d November, 1 7St,, 
m anfwer to a remonftrance from the court of rli
rectors. Vide appendix, No 9· 

E 
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" projlituted its influence, to accompli:fh the purprfts af individuals, whi!fl the inter
" ejl of the company is almofl wholly ncglefled, and payment to us rendered extremely 
" precarious." The private creditors immediately qualified a vafi number of votes, 
and became mailers of the court of proprietors. This poor, baffied government, was 
obliged to lower its tone, and became glad to be admitted into partner:fhip with if-[ 

own Jervants ! The court of direCtors very foon loft its authority in the Carnatic, 
and every where elfe ; and the funds for payment of the debt were,for that time-y cf4 
tabliihcd. 

An account is given of the way in which part of thefe debts were contracted, 
in a letter from Madras ; of ''Thich mr. Burke read, in parliament, the following paD. 
fage. " The nabob," fays the writer, " i~ generally in arrears to the company. Here 
" the governor, being ca:fh keeper, is generally on good terms with the banker, who 
'' manages matters thus. The governor preffes the nabob for the balance due from 
" him. The nabob flies to his banker for relief. The banker engages to pay the mo
" ney, and grants his notes accordingly, which he puts into the calli book as ready 
" money. The nabob pays him ;;1.n intereft for it, at two or three per cent per MONTH, till 
'' the tunkaws ( affignments) he grants on the particular diftriets for it, are paid. Mat
" ters, in the mean time, are fo managed, that there i~ no call for this money for 
H the company's fervice, till the tunkaws become due. By this means, not a ca:fh is 
" ad"vanred by the banker, though he receives a heavy intereft from the nabob, which 
" is divided as lawful Jpoil." 

The creditors in this claim for three millions fierling, were themfelves completely 
afhamed of it. At the time when mr .. Henry Dundas, and his partners in the board 
of controul, directed the payment to be made, no lift of the names of thefe gentle
men had ever been laid before the court of direCtors ; fo that they were commanded 
to pay this fum to perfons, of \vhofe very names they had no regular information. The 
parties were perfectly known to be in a collufive fhuffie with the nabob and with each 
other. \Vhen lifts of their names were handed about for any particular purpofes of 
their own, no two lifts were exaCtly the fame. In the year I 7 8 I, thefe very creditors 
had, of themfelves, propofed to :flrike off twenty-five per cent. from a great part of the 
capital of this debt, and prayed to have a provifion made for the payment of this 
reduced principal u·ithout any interrft at all! This was an arrangement of their own ; 
an arrangement made by thofe who beft knew the true confiitution of their own 
debt; who knew how little favour it merited, and how little hopes they had to 
find any perfons in authority, who would venture to fupport it as it flood. Their 
fears were extremely well founded; for it is plain that mr. Fox, in his Eafi India bill, 
had defigned to frrike off, at once, the whole, both of this reduced principal, and of 
the other principal fums, with interefr, as, in every point of view, a rnoft fcandalous 
and oppreilive impofition. 

To mr. Pitt, and mr. Dundas, the bufinefs appeared in an oppofite light. They 
replaGed the twenty-five per cent. of which the creditors had attempted to lighten 
themfelves. Infread of cutting off the intereft, as the fame parties had likewife pro
pofed, the new minifiers added the whole growth of four years ufury, at twelve per 
cent. to the firft overgrown principal ; and again grafted on this improved frock, a 
perpetual annuity of fix per cent. to take place from the year 1781. Some others of 
the principal fums, contained in this debt, were, as we have already obferved; 
to bear an interefr of ten, and fome an intereft of twelve per cent. As the debt 
itfelf was liable to infurmountable objefrions, fo the creditors could plead 
nothing in behalf of their own perfonal merit. In confequence of their connexions 
with the nabob, they, for fome time, extingui:fhed the company as a fove
reign power in that part of India .. They withdrew the company's garrifons out 
of the forts and ftrong holds of the Carnatic. They declined, as reprefenta. 
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tives of the company, to receive the ambaffadors from foreign courts, and re· 
mitted them to the nabob. They attacked, and totally defi:royed the olclefl: ally of the 
company, the raja of Tanjore ; and plundered his country to the extent of more 
than four millions frcrling. They employed F.ngli:fh forces, in the name of the nabob, 
to reduce, under his fubjed:ion, the P.rinces and independen! nobi~ity o.f a va~ coun
try. In proportion to thefe ad:s of vwlence and perfidy, winch rumed nnmenie m:ul
titudes of people, the fund of the nabob's debt grew and flouri}hed. Some of the pnr:
cipal of thefe accufations are di:!lind:ly referred to in the correfpondence of the di
rectors of the Eaft India company, as quoted by mr. Burke; fo that they cannot be 
iaid to refr on his veracity. Among other hopeful projecrs, this cabal had refolv· 
ed to extirpate the memorable Hyder Naik. But their vid:im was not of the paffive 
kind. In July, 178o, he broke into the Carnatic, at the head of an immenfe army. 
During eighteen months, the whole coun.try fuffered the mofr dreadful rava~es. Fa
mine augmented the general mafs of m1fery. For months together, the natlYes, pa
tient, iilent, refigned, without fedition or difrurbance, and almofr without complaint~ 
perifhed by an hundred a day in the frreets of Madras. Every day, feventy, at leaft, 
laid their bodies in the ftreets, or on the glacis of Tanjore, and expired of famine~ 
in the granary of India. So completely was the Carnatic wafted, that when the Bri
tiih an~1ies, not long after, traveried it in all diretl:ions, for hundreds of miles, they did 
not, as mr. Burke affirms, fee one man, woman, or child. A committee of affigned 
revenue, in a letter to lord Macartney, fay, that in feveral of the provinces,Ji·,?rce a 
'Vijfige remained, either of population or agriculture*. 

The country, thus laid wafte, has few running fireams, and rain only at particular 
feafons. But its product of rice require:;; the ufe of water fubject to perpetual com
mand. Immenfe numbers of refervoirs have, therefore, anciently been made all over 
the country to preferve it. But they had, before the invafion of Hyder, fallen into-a 
miferable ftate of decay. His revenge completed their defiruEtion ; and a long time 
would be neceifary to repair the lofs. Inftead of any meafures for this effca, the Car
natic was burdened with the djfcharge of this debt. Between the extent of principal 
and intereft, it was computed that the payment would require an annual fum of five 
hundred and ninety-eight tbotifmd po:t.nds fierling, for eleven yearst. After fuch a hifrory, as 
has been given of the debt itf;:~t, of the individual merit of the creditors, and of the 
dreadful fituation of the ::ountry, from which it was to be extorted, the reader may 
form an adequate notion of the jufiice and humanity of mr. Pitt and mr. Dundas, 
to whom this proteCtion of ufury mufr be afcribed. 

The country of Tanjore was in a condition equally wretched with the Carnatic. 
It was indebted to the Eafr India company, in a very large fum, formed by an cndle1s 
variety of extortions ; and this debt, as mr. Burke relates, was generating an ufury of 
forty-eight per cent. per annum, payable monthly, with compound intcrefr. 

It may be an objed: of furprife, what motive could induce the Britifh minifrers to 
fupport fuch a claim as that on the nabob of Arcot. Mr. Burke has affignecl a fatif. 
fac1::ory reafon. 'The chief of th.e creditors was Paul Benfield. In the parliament be
fore that which mr. Burke was addreffing, this man made, befides himfelf,Je·ven mem
bers. In the fubfequent eled:ion for parliament, in fpring 1784, Benfield employed his 
mofr vigorous exertions in behalf of the minifiry.; perhaps to the extent of ten or 
twelve members. His agent, mr. Atkinfon, had fubmitted to keep a fort of public of. 
fice or counting houfe, in London, where he conducred, for the minifrerial party, the 
general bufinefs of the eletl:ion for 1784. It will be readily imagined, that fuch effen
tial fervices to the minifrry, on the part of Benfield, were not to pais without fome 

* Appendix to mr. Burke's fpeech, No. 4· 
.t The annual fum is fpecified in Engliih money, by rrtr. Burke, and t¥e length of years, hy the board 

of controul. Appendix, No.9· 
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reward of equal 'Value. The particulars of this reward mr. Burke has frankly fpedfied 
to the houfe of commons. In the debts againft the nabob, Benfield had a fhare, which 
the board of controul fixed at five hundred and ninety.two thoufand pounds, 
with an annual intereft of thirtyjive thoufand jive hundred and twenty pounds. But this 
was not all. The advance yearly to thefe creditors of the nabob, was four hundred and 
eighty thoufand pounds ; for the regular payment of which fum, he. was to find fe
curity. Mr. Burke affirms, as a faa notorioufly known, that Benfield himfelf wast(} 
be that fecurity for the nabob, at the common Indian premium of twenty-four per 
cent. ; which, upon four hundred and eighty thoufand pounds, rifes to one hundred 
and Jiftten thoufand, t·wo hundred pounds per annum. This fum, added to the former in
tereil of his own debt, make, together, one hundred and fifty thozifand, feven hundred 
and twenty pounds flerling per annum, which Benfield was to fecure to himfelf on account 
of his fervices to government. No farther explanation is requifite as to the motives
either of mr. Benfield, or the Britiih minifters. In confequence of this coalition of 
interefts, the motion of mr. Fox, for an enquiry into thefe debts, was rejeCted by a 
majority of one hundred and fi.xty.four againfi: fixty-nine. We ihall clofe this part of 
the fubjeB:, by adverting to a :lingle circumfi:ance, that requires no comment. Mr. 
Burke, when defcribing to parliament the diftrefies of the mother and grandmother 
of Cheit Sing, was twice interrupted by the laughter of a part of his audience*. 

We have bellowed more than common attention to extraCt this detail from the· 
mafs of all forts of rubbi:fh, in which mr. Burke has buried itt. A fcene of ini~ 
quity has thus been held up to view, which few Americans are capable of conceiving. 
There can be no wonder that the dominions of the Britiih Eaft India company are 
finking into the lowefl: extremity of wretchednefs. Mr. Burke is of opinion, that 
from the year r76o to 178o, near twenty mi//ionsfler/ing had been tranfmitted from 
the Carnatic to Europe, by Engliih adventurers. Six hundred thoufand pounds annu" 
ally, were, upon an average, drawn off by the way of Ghina. Thefe detached par
ticulars cafi: fome light on the nature of the adminifi:ration of the Britiih Eaft In4 
dia company. 

In a former part of this work!, it has been fi:ated, on the authority of an admira4 
ble writer, that five millions of the fubjecrs of the company were deftroyed or ex
pelled from Bengal in the courfe of fix years. Of thefe, two millions died of hunger in 
confequence of a monopoly of rice. If to this account are fubjoined the twenty millions 
extirpated or driven out of the country in a fubfequent period of twelve years§, the 
total number of the victims of exile or extermination, rifes, in the fpace of only 
~ightee?Z years, to TWENTY·FIVE MILLIONS. 

This eftimate of deftrucrion will be found extremely moderate, \vhen we contem
plate the prodigious extent of country, over which the ambition of the Eafi: India 

"' To prevent our being mifunderfrood, it feems 
proper to remark, that mr. Burke, and after him 
the authors of the New Annual Regiiter, had, in 
carting up the two fums of mr. Benfield's annna] 
1·evenue, committed an error of twelve hundred 
pounds, which is here corrected. There feems a 
fecond di{:~.g;reement in another part of the fignres, 
t0 the amount of two tlmtjmzd eight hundred pounds, 
1\L. Burke fays, that the burden upon t!Je nabob, 
wa:; five hundred and 11hzet;·-cight thoufnnd ponnds 
pe1· annum. But the bare fum, and the premi
~111 propofed for Be:nfield, m::tke together, only 
five hundred an(! nmety·.fi;/e tho!!(mzd twa hundred 
f'? ·wrlj. Trifling miilakes of this l~ind cofr much 
time to a compiler, who eYamines his' authorities 
bdo)·e he vnnm·es to tranfcribe tl~em. ' 

;· This gentleman l1as, in fome pafiages1 afiutll' 

ed an uncommon ftyle. Here is Qne fpecimen of 
what kind of e!ogumce has been often difplayed in 
a Britifh parliament, " Let no man hereafter talk. 
" of the decaying energies of nature. All the ads 
" and monuments in the records of peculation; 
" the confolidated corruption of ages; the pat
" tems of exemplary plunder in the heroic times 
" of Roman. iniquity, never equalled the gigantic 
" corruption of this Ji~tgle aff! Never did Nero, in 
f' all the infolent prodigality of defpotiiin, deal 
" out to his pretorian guards, a donation fit to be 
H named with the larger.~ fhowered down, by the 
t' bounty of our chancellor of the exchequ<?r, Oil 
H the faithful band of his Indian feapoys." 

:j: Vol. I. p. 258. 
S Vol. U. P· 93· 
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c<'mpany hath inflicred its ravages. In I 78 5, they governed two hundred and eighty 
thoufand iquare miles of territory ; a fpace equal to twice the area of the whole re~ 
public of ~France, which is known to comprehend twenty*ven millions of people. The 
writers on this fubjecr frequently remark, that large provmces of Indoftan, were for~ 
merly cultivated .like a ga!den. The Hindoo~ themfelves. a~·e, per hap~, the moft abftea 
mious of mankind. The1r fubfiftence reqmres but a tnfhng quantity of food, com
pared with that of any race of people in Europe. From the pacific temper of the na~ 
tives, they had, for the moft part, but few wars. Agriculture and manufaaures had 
arrived at a high degree of perfecrion. From thefe important and combined caufes, the 
population of India muft have been prodigious. But, if we fuppofe that it was only 
in proportion to that of France, and the fuppofition is.perfeEtly re:.1fonable, the domi
nions of the Eaft India comp:my mufi, before the commencement of their conquefis, 
have contained ftjtyfour millions of inhabitants ; and, from various circumftances that 
have been ftated, this computation is certainly not overcharged. For the fake of dif. 
tincrnefs, we :lhall proceed by the help of cyph€rs. 

Population previous to the year I7 sS, ,. • 54,000,00() 

Lord Cornwallis, in I 789, frates, that one~third part of 
this country, was, at that time, a jungle inhabited by 
wild beafrs. For this jungle, deduCt one-third of the an-
cient population, I 8,ooo,ooo 

Suppofe that the remaining two-third parts of thefe pro
vinces have loft only one-half of the number of the in
habitants whom they contained, before their fubjecrion 
to the Briti:lh Eaft India company; this one half gives, I8,ooo,ooo 

Deduct this from the original population: 

P;efent number of inhabitants, .. .. 
36,ooo,ooo 

I 8,ooo,ooo 

Thus, in thirty-fix years, that is, from 1758, to 1793, inclufi\·e, there has been an 
uniform wafte of people, under the!e mercantile fovereigns, at the rate of one million 
per annum; in whole, THIRTY-six MILLIONs. The premifes, on which this calculation 
has been founded, are explicitly placed before the reader. As to their juftice, he is com~ 
petent to decide for .himfelf. 

A folicitude to avoid the appearance of exaggeration has prevented us from fwd
ling, by various fubftantial articles, this account of blood. Of the Britiih themfelves, 
and of their rivals, the French, an hundred thoufand may probably have periihed in the 
courfe of fo protracted a conteft. Of the armies brought into the field by the Ma
rattas, by Hyder Ali, and by Tipoo Saib, very great numbers have been deftroyed* ; 
and as the country both of the Marattas, and of Myfore, fupported their indepen-. 

'~~~Under this head, it mufl: be obfervecl, that the the company's troops, was exad1y tl1e f.1.me. On 
Briti!h forces in the Eafl: Indies, very frequently the 21fl: of March, I 791, they exhibited a fcene of 
give no qum·ter. At Onore, for example, by one ac. this kind at Ban galore, on which the writer of the 
count, all ages, fexes, ancl orders, were butchered. New Annual RegiH:er has made !orne juft obfer
Ann. Re.g. 17831 p. 88. The ~arrifon of this for- vations. "Such is war, in its very nature and fpi
trefs confil1:ed of a rabble of Indian militia, who " rit, that it nece£1~u·ily deftroys the moral feel
had never fecn an enemy in their country, and " ings.-By what authority do men embark from 
whom, a foldier, capable of generous fentiments, " a diH:ant fuore for the exprefs purpofe of em
~onld have blu!hed to number among his antago- " bruing their hands in the blood of their offence· 
Sllits.InrheM,vfore warof 17901 the conduct of "lefsfellowcreatLll·es.l" N A Reo 17, p 87 - • • o• 9-• · • 
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dence, the flauo-hter of their forces does not come within the limits of the preced .. 
ing computatio~. By the war of 179o, the kingdom of Myfore has, at laft, been re
duced to one-half of its extent; and hence, in any future efiimate of this kind, that part 
of the country, which fell to the :iliare of the Eaft India company, muft be added to 
the above two hundred and eighty thoufand fquare miles. 

The judgment of dr. Adam Smith, when fpeaking on this fubjeB:, feems well found
ed, that " fuch exclufive companies are nuifances in every reipeB:; always more or 
c;, lefs inconvenient to the countries in which they are efiabli:f.hed, and deftrutl:ive to 
*' thofe which have the misfortune to fall under their government." 

HisTORY. J The firft invader of India, whofe hifi:ory is accurately known, was Alex-
~ ander of Macedon. At the place where the fortrefs of Rotas now ftands, on the banks 

of the Behat, he is fuppofed to have executed his ftratagem for croffing the river 
while the oppofite fhore was poffeffed by Porus. Zingis Khan alfo directed his forces 
there, in the year 12 2 I, and compelled the emperor to forfake his capital. The feat of 
government was often changed, by neceffity, or by choice, as from Gazna to Delhi, to 
Lahore, to Agra, and to Canage. This lafr place was, in the reign of Porus, and long 
after, the capital of Indoftan. It is now a town of no great population, though the 
ruins are extenfive. 

Valid, the fixth of the caliohs, named Ommiades, who afcended the throne in the 
year 7oS, made conquefis in India. Mahmoud, prince of Gazna, the capital of a pro
vince feparated by mountains from the northweft parts of India, carried the koran 
with the fword into Indoftan, about the year I ooo. He treated the Indians with all 
the rigour of a conqueror ; plundering immenfe treafures, demolifhing temples, and 
murdering defencelefs people. His fucceffors, the dynafty of the Gaznavides, [up
ported themfe1ves in a great part of the country which Mahmoud had conquered, 
until about the year I 150, when their la.fi: prince was depofed by Kuffain Gauri. This 
adventurer founded the dynafiy of the Gaurides. The fourth of the Gauride empe
rors conquered the kingdoms of Moultan and Delhi, and drew from thence prodi
gious treafures. The race of Gaurides ended in the year I 2 I 2, in the perfon of Mah
moud, who was murdered. Several revolutions followed till the time of Tamerlane, 
whofe troops entered IndofiaE, from the centre of the Indian Caucafus, in the year 
1398. This barbarian met with no refifrance fufficient, even by the military maxims 
of the Tartars, to juftify the cruelties with which he marked his way. After an im
menfe ilaughter, he became fovereign of an empire, which extended from Smyrna 
to the banks of the Ganges. 

His fucceffors reigned over Indofran, till the invafion of Nadir Shaw in 1739, 
a fpace of about three hundred and forty years. They were magnificent but defpotic 
princes, and committed their provinces to rapacious governors, or to their own fons ; 
a practice, by which their empire was fometimes convulfed to its foundation. Ben
gal, Guzerat, and fome other provinces, were, by turns, independent. In the year 
1658, Aurengzebe, the youngefr of the four fons of the reigning emperor, defeated 
his brothers, imprifoned his father, and afcended the throne of Indofran. He extended 
his dominion over the peninfula within the .. Ganges. He lived fo late as to th~ year 
I 707, and it is faid that fome of his great officers of fi:ate were alive in 17 so. Au
rengzebe was a perfon of fuperior abilities. He furmounted prodigious difficulties ; but 
he was unfortunately feized with an abfurd paffion for conqueft. His dominions 
were already of an unwieldy and dangerous extent, and he endeavoured to enlarge 
them by attacking fome of thofe warlike and independent nations, which inhabit 
the mountainous regions of India. The obvious confequences en{ued. His wars were 
protraB:ed to an immeafurable length. His empire was exhaufi:ed and enfeebled by 
their expenfe. His conquefts were not actually worth one-tenth or even one-hun
dredth part of the fums, which they coft him ~ and, at the time of his death, his em. 
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pire; by its bloated magnitude, engendered, within itfelf, the feeds of diffolutiou. 
The hiftory of the firfr ten years of his reign, has been by colonel Dow; ~ho has 
left us a narrative fo elegant,. interefi:ing, and pathetic, that it can lofe noth;ng by a 
comparifon with the mofr admired hiftorical compofitions of any age or natlon. Mr. 
Orme has alfo publifhed ~iftorical_fragments, which throw light on feveral of. the lat~ 
ter tranfacrions of the reign of th1s monarch. Some years ago, there was pnntcd at 
London, a tranflation, by captain Scott, of Memoirs of Eradhut Khan ; an oriental 
hiftory, which record~ the laft fcen.es of the life of Auren~zebe. Two lett~rs, which 
he wrote juft before his death, are mferted. O~e of them 1~. a~dreffed to h~s favour~ 
ite fon. Both prefent, to 'the mailers of mankmd, a humll1atmg leffon with regard 
to the infignificance of worldly grandeur. The ilyle of the venerable emperor, 
who was, by this time, eighty-nine years 0f age, is iimple, nervous, and pathe
tic ; and the peculiar iituation, and extraordinary character of the writer, command 
from an intelligent reader, more attention, than whole volumes of common-place mo~ 
rality. The memoirs of Eradhut Khan are continued through the reigns of ieveral 
of the wretched fucceffors of Aurengzebe. The work itfelf is almoft every where 
diftinguHhed by an intereiling, and unaffeaed vein of compofition, more pleafing to 
the lovers of tafte and of nature, than the artificial and elaborate beauties of Salluil, or 
of Tacitus. 

In I 7 r 3, four of the grandfons of Aurengzebe difputed for the empire; which, after 
a bloody ftruggle, fell to the eldeft, Mauzoldin, who affumed the name of Jehander 
Shah. This prince was a flave to his miftrefs. His nobility confpired againil him, and 
raifed to the throne one of his nephews, who ilruck off his uncle's head. Furrukh
iir, the new emperor, was governed by two brothers, of the name of Seyd, who 
ufurped his authority. Afraid to puniih them publicly, he ordered both to be pri
vately affaffinated. They difcovered his intention, dethroned, imprifoned, and ftran
gled him. In his place, they raifed a boy of only feventeen years of age, and who is 
faid to have been the grandfon of Aurengzebe by his own daughter. This ftory is re .. 
peated here as told in the former editions of this work. But it is very unlikely, for he 
muil have been born about the year 1696, when the emperor himfelfvvas feventy-eight 
years of age. The two Seyds in a ihort time, poifoned their young fovereign, and raifed 
to the throne his eldeft brother, who took the title of Shah Jehan. The rajahs of In
doftan took the field againft the two favourites; but the latter were viaorious. Shah 
Jehan obtained tranquil po:ffeffion of the empire, and died in I 7 I 9· He was fucceed. 
ed by Mahommed Shah, who entered into private meafures with his great rajahs for 
deftroying the Seyds. Accordingly, Nizam al Muluck, who had been one of the fa. 
vourite generals of Aurengzebe, declared war againft them. Nizam proclaimed him
felf foubah of the Decan, which belonged to one of the Seyds, who was affafiinated by 
order of Mahommed Shah. The younger Seyd no fooner underilood what had hap
pened, than he proclaimed the fultan Ibrahim, another Mogul prince, emperor. A 
battle enfued in 172o, in which Mahommed was viCtorious. He ufed his conqueft with 
great moderation, for he remitted Ibrahim to the prifon from whence he had been 
taken; and Seyd, being likewife a prifoner, was condemned to perpetual confine
ment; but the emperor took poffeffion of his vaft riches. Seyd did not long furvive 
his imprifonment ; and the emperor abandoned himfelf to the fame courfe of pleafures 
that had been fo fatal to his predeceffors. As to Nizam, or the Nizam, as Dow en
titles him, he became now the great imperial general, and was often employed againfi: 
the Marattas, whom he defeated, when they had almofi made themfelves mailers of 
Agra and Delhi. He was confirmed in his foubahihip, and was confidered as the firft 
fubjea in the empire. This traitor invited Nadir Shaw to invade Indoilan. The fuc
cefs of Nadir is well known, and the imm~nfe treafures which, in 1739, he carried 
from Indoilan. Befide thofe treafures, he obliged the Mogul to fur render to him all the 
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country to the weft of the rivers Attock and Synd, comprehending the provinces of 
Peyihor, Cabul, and Gagna, with many other nch and populous principalities which 
were alrnoft equal in value to the kingdom of Perfia itfelf. 

When the king of Perfia carne into Delhi, he called the Nizam and his affociate 
Sadit into his prefence, and addreffed them in thefe terms. " Are not you both moft 
" ungrateful villains to your fovereign and your country, who, after poifeffing fuch 
" wealth and dignities, called me from my own dominions, to ruin them and your
" felves? But I will fcourge you with all my wrath, which is the in:ftrument of the 
" vengeance of God." He then fpit upon their beards, the utmoft affront that a muf
fulman can fuffer, and with every mark of indignity, he drove them from his pre~ 
fence. They both agreed, to poifon themfelves ; but Sadit, fufpicious of his friend, 
fent a fpy to remark whether the Nizam actually [wallowed his dofe. This mafter 
of deceit folemnly faid hi5 prayers, drank off an innocent draught, and counterfeited 
the agonies of death. The fpy was impofed upon; and Sadit, being affured of his 
exit, [wallowed a dofe of real poifon. The Nizam was not afhamed to boafl: of having 
by this artifice freed himfelf from a political rival. 

One anecdote, at this criiis, deferves to be recorded. Nadir, having :!hut the gates 
of Delhi, till he fhould complete a contribution on the people, famine, began to rage, 
and the tyrant himfelf was, as ufual, deaf to the miferies of mankind. Tucki, a famous 
acror, exhibited a play before Nadir Shaw, who was fo highly pleafed with his per
formance, that he commanded Tucki to afk what he wijhed jhould be done for him! 
Tucki fell upon his face, and faid, " 0 king, command the gates to be ol'ened, that 
" the poor may not perifh." His requeft was granted; half the city poured out into 
the country, and in a few days, the place was fupplied with plenty of provifions. A 
requefr fo daring, fo generous, fo noble, better deferves the remembrance of mankind 
than a thoufand of the vulgar mafs of battles and of victories. 

This invafion coil the Gentoos two hundred thoufand lives. As to the plunder 
made by Nadir Shaw,Dow flatesit at eighty millionsfierling. Thisinvafion put a period 
to the greatneis of the Mogul empire. Nadir, having raifed all the money that he 
could in Delhi, reflored Mahommed Shah to his throne, and returned into Per:lia. 
But a general revolt of the provinces foon after enfued; as none were willing to 
yield obedience to a prince who could not enforce it. The provinces to· the north. 
weft of the Indus had been ceded to Nadir Shaw. He was, in 1747, aifafiinated, and 
Achmet Abdalla, his treafurer, during the general confufion occafioned by the tyrant's 
death, carried off three hundred camels loaded with treafure. He was thus enabled to 
put himfelf at the head of an army; and he marched againfr Delhi with fifty thoufan.d 
horfe. Ahmed Shah, the mogul's eldefi: fon, with eighty thoufand horfe, oppofed the 
invader. The war ''ns carried on with various fuccefs, and Mahommed Shah died 
before its termination. Ahmed Shah became his fucceifor; but the empire fell every 
day more into decay; Abdalla erected an independent kingdom, of which the Indus 
is one of the boundaries, anet Candahar the capital. 

The Marattas poifefs the fouth-wefiern peninfula of India.*. They had, before the in
vafion of Nadir Shaw, exacred a tribute from the empire, arifing out of the reve-

• 1\hlwa, Berar, Orifla, Cancleifu, and Vifi
ponr, the principal part of Amednagur or Dow
)atabad, half of G uzerat, and a fmall part of 
Agimere, Agt·a, and Allahabad, are comprifed 
within their immenfc empire, which ~xtends, 
from fea to fea, acrofs the wid eft p:ut of the pen
infula, and from the confines of Agm northward, 
to the Kiitna fouthward, formi11g a tract of about 
one thoufaud miles long, and feven hundred wide. 

This extenfive country is divided amonO"" a number 
of chiefs, whofe obedience to the P:i:lhwa, or 
l1ead, is but nominal. They are ofren at war 
among themfelves, and alfo with their Peifhwa. 
Compared with other Hindoos, they are f."lid to be 
a warlike people. Yet it appears that an army of 
this nation are hardly a match for one fixth part 
of their own number of Engliili foldiers, or even 
cf feapoys, 
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nuc~ of the province of Bengal. This was withheld, in confe{r.J.r;nc.c cJ tlle enfecbl.ccl 
ftate of the empire and the Marattas became clamorous. The empuc t;·cmt:l-?d to 1c; 

foundation; every' petty chief, by counterfeiting grants from Delhi, de::-:~mdin~.:; 
jaghirest and difi:rich. The country was t~rn to pieces by civil wars, and c~cry fp_::> 
cies of domeftic confufion. Ahmed Shah reigned only feven years, and after lns death, 
frill farther diforder and confufion prevailed. At prefent, the imperial dignity of In
doftan is vefred in Shah Allum or Zadah, who i.s acknowledged as heir of the Timur 
nee. His power is annihilated. The city of Delhi, and a fmall 2.djaccnt terr:tcr;· 
compofe the diminutive re~~ins of t!1e mogu~ e~pire. Among other afronip1inq p:.o.,
fages in the laft London ed1t1on of this work, 1t IS afferted, that the prefent Im~1g:n::c:~
fucceflor of the Moguls " depends upon the protec?ion of the Englijh, \vhcfe in:c:·dt i' 
" is to fupport him, as his grant to the company is the be:ll legal guarantee of their 
,; poffeffions." We have already! fee.n in what way the company. treate~ the mogul, as 
their legal guarantee ; but the mofr m1ferable part of the H:ory fr1ll remams to be told. 
About three or four years ago, one of the officers of this monarch had a quarrel 
with him, and retired from court. He colleCted a band of ruffians, and profeffed hi:; 
intention of returning to Delhi, for the purpofe of revenge, and plunder. The 
mogul applied to Cornwallis, governor.general of Bengal, for protection; but his lord
ihip, who hath fince been fo forward to revenge the fuppofed wrongs of the petty 
rajah of Travancore, would not afford the fmalleH: affifrance. The rebel entered Delhi, 
made a prifoner of the defencelefs old man, rifled his palace, abufed his women, and, 
as the climax of barbarity, thrufr or burned out his eyes. Yet in the face of this 
tranfaction, we are gravely affured, that the mogul is under the proteflion of the com~ 
pa:zy. The author of this horrid fcene did not long efcape the due reward of his 
cnmes. 

Since 1765, the Briti:fh Eaft India company have been mafrers of the provinces of 
Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa; but nominally, they are tributaries to the emperor. In 1767, 
they engaged in a very dangerous war with Hyder Alii, the fovereign of Myfore. 
This man had acquired the rudiments of the art of war in the French Eafl: India 
fervice. In 1763, having been advanced to the command of the royal army of My
fore, he ufurped the fupreme authority. By degrees he extended his dominions, 
until at laft they equalled in extent the ifland of Britain. His revenues \-vere eftimated 
at above eighteen millions of dollars annually. The difccrds in various parts of In~ 
dofian, enabled him to aggrandife himfelf fo far, that his power became formidable to 
his neighbours. In I 767, he found himielf in danger of being attacked on one fide by 
the Marattas, and on the other by the Brit.iih. 'J ·he former were bought ofF with a 
ium of money, and the latter were obliged to retire. Havir.g foon, however, aflem
bled all their forces, feveral obfl:inate engagements too1<: place ; and the Britifu,- for the 
firfr tir:nc, found a fteady oppofition from an Indian prince. The war continued, with 
various fucce[c;, during the years r 767, 1768, and part of I 769, when Hyder, with a 
fl:rong detachment of his army, paffing by th;;tt of the Britiih, advanced v.rithin a 
finall difrance of Madras, where he forced the government into a peace upon his own 
terms. The advantages gained by this p(;acc, Hyder loft by a war \vith the Mai attas ; 
f1 om whom, in the year I 77 r, he received a dreadful defeat ; :1lnwfi his whole armv 
bc:ng killed or taken. Hyder '.va:; now compelled to fuffer his enemies to defolate th:~ 
country, till they chofe to rctir~. In a few years, by incredible diligence, he rdriev
cd his ~dfairs, an_d became more .formidable than ever. In r 772, the iv1arattas attempt
t'd to z;,ct poffeflwn of the provmce of Corah _and fomc others, but were oppofcd by 
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the Britifu ; who, next year, defeated and drove them acrofs the river Ganges, 
when they had invaded the country of the Rohillas. On this occafion, the Britifu had 
aEted only as the allies of Sujah Dowlah, to whom the Rohilla chiefs had promifed 
to pay.forty lacks of rupees for the proteEtion afforded them; but when the money 
came to be paid, it was under various pretences refufed. The confequence of this was, 
that the Rohilla country was next year (I77~t) invaded and conquered by the Britiih, 
as well as feveral other large traCls of territory. By this means, the boundary of 
Oude was advanced to the weftward, within twenty-five miles of Agra; north-weft
ward to the upper part of the navigable courfe of the Ganges ; and fouth-weft
ward to the lumnariver. 

In 1778, ; new war commenced with the Marattas, on whichoccafion a brigade, 
confiH:ing of feven thoufand Indian troops, commanded by Britifh officers, traverfed 
the whole empire of the Marattas, from the river .Jurnna to the weftern ocean. About 
this time, the war with France broke out, and Hyder Alii, expeEting affiftance from 
the French, made a dreadful irruption into the Carnatic, at the head of an hundred 
thoufand men. For eighteen months, he carried all before him, and, having deftroy
cd a detachment of the Britifh army, under colonel Baillie, it was imagined that the 
power of Britain, in that part of the world, would foon have been annihilated. By the 
exertions of fir Eyre Coote, the progrefs of this adverfary was fropped, and he be
came foon tired of a war, which was attended with incredible expenfe to himfelf,. 
without any reafonable profpea offuccefs. By the year IJ82, therefore, Hyder enter
tained thoughts of peace, but died before it was effeCted. Sir Eyre Coote did not 
furvive him above five months. 

In I 790, the BritHh engaged in a war with Tipoo Saib. The origin of this contefr 
was apparently trifling. The Dutch had, for a long time, poffeffed Cranganore, a 
fort on the Malabar coafr, which they formerly conquered from the Portuguefe. 
About the year 1779, they were driven out of it by Hyder Ali. The Dutch, not long 
after, recovered poffeffion of Cranganore, by a compromife, but on what terms is 
uncertain. In June, I 789, Tipoo marched a confiderable force towards Cranganore 
to reduce it. The Dutch haftily fold it to the rajah of Travancore, though it is faid 
that Tipoo had offered them a larger fum for immediate poffeffion, than they ob
tained from the rajah. But as the latter was an ally of Britain, they were very well 
fatisfied to place the fort.refs in the hands of the rajah, becaufe by this means, they 
raifed a powerful barrier againfi the encroachments of Tipoo upon their adjacent 
fettlement at Cochin. The rajah of Travancore was frriB::ly cautioned by fir Archi
bald Campbell, and his fucceffor mr. Holland, in the name of the government of 
Madras, not to proceed in the negociation ; a faa which proves that in their judgment the 
tranfacrion could not be jufiified. It was dofed without the knowledge of Britain. 
Tipoo complained as to the illegality of this fale, and on the zgth of December, 1789, 
he made an attack on the lines of Travancore. He received a remonfrrance from the Bri
tifh government at Madras, and defifred from his attempt. To fhow his averfion to, 
give offence, he likewife made an apology, by affirming that the troops of the rajah had 
commenced the attack; and adding that he had fent back the people, whom his for
ces had made prifoners. Thus far the condutt of Tipoo feems to have be~n extremely 
pacific. On the Ifr of March, 179o, the rajah of Travancore attacked Tipoo, ,vho,, 
from the 29th of December preceding, had continued peaceably within his own 
lines. An engagement confequently took place ; and war having thus wantonly be
gun on the fide of the rajah, the Britifu conceived themfelves bound to take an ac
tive part. This is the fl:ate of facrs as related in the New Annual Regifier for 1791 ;. 
:.md in the volume for the fucceeding year, the authors tell us that they found am
ple reafon to be fatisficd with its correcrnefs and accuracy. It is therefore evident,, 
that the Britifu were the aggre:Jfors ; and yet the fame ''Titers who had before fo, 
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violently reprobated the invafion of Canara by general Mathews*, tell us, that " no 
" period appeared more favourable to humble Tipoo." Thus, in all ages, h~s the mofr 
detefiable fophifiry been exerted to vindicate the cornmenceme~t of u.nJufr and de
ftrud:ive wars. The Spaniards, upon the earthquake at Lifbon, might, w1th equal rea
fon have embraced that aufpicious opportunity to humble the kingdom of PortugaL 
The republic of France, in the midfl: of a profound peace, might as juftly difembark 
an hundred thoufand men at Plymouth or Dover to humble England. This remark is 
not levelled at thefe writers in, particular, but at the general ftyle of hifrorians of all 
nations ; a ftyle which has, in reality, made the perufal of the c<;mmon mafs of hif
torical writings, a very dangerous amufement for the moral feelmgs of the readert ... 

The war with Tipoo was warmly reprobated in the BritHh parliament. The fub
jed: was taken up, in that aifembly, on the zzd of December, 1790, and on two fub
fequent occafions. In the courfe of the debates, mr. Hippe:iley frated, that Tipoo had 
a force of an hundred and fifty thoufand men, a large corps of Europeans, under 
able officers, and an admirable artillery ; with a revenue of five millions fterling, and 
a treafury of eight or nine millions. Mr. Fox condemned the war as one which might 
have been avoided. A war for conquf(ft, he hoped, never would be undertaken by England, 
either in India or elfewhere. Mr. Fox {aid, that lord Cornwallis had originally taken up 
the matter in a proper point of view. He had condemne?- the purchafe of the fort 
in the flron,grft terms; but had afterwards unfortunately altered his opinion ; though 
for what r~afon, mr. Fox could not poffibly conceive. He reprobated the treaties 
which had been· entered into with the Nizam and the Marattas, for the extirpation of 
Tipoo. He aiferted that the rajah of Travancore was the aggreffor, even to England, 
by purchafing the fort contrary to the advice of the Britifh government. But fup
pofing ~ipoo to have been the aggrefl'or, what right had England to afk more than 
adequate fatisfatl:ion? His claim upon Cranganore, even if unjufi, gave the Englifh 
no title to carry war into the centre of his dominions, extirpate him, and divide his 
territories. Mr. Francis, a very refpeCtable member, and who has refided in the Eaft 
Indies, ftated, that in the fingle article of bullacks, an expenfe was already incurred, 
of more than feven hundred thoufand pounds per annum. He mentioned the opinion 
of general Meadows, a Britiih officer of high rank in India, who had declared, that 
by procraftination of the war, the Englifh intereft mlffi be undone. In a fubfequent de
bate, mr. Fox ftated, as the eftimatiem of people at Madras, that the expenfe of this. 
war was two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds fierling per month, or tbrce million.;, 
a year. Mr. Fox requefted parliament to recollea, that the India debt, at the time 
when he was fpeaking (24th May, 1791) amounted tojixteenmillionsfierling, to which 
eight hundred thoufand pounds more were to be added by the eftimate then before the 
houfe. Such a prodigious debt, as fixteen millions eight hundred thoufand pounds. 
fterling, fuows, that the affairs of the company mufl: have been in a ftrange fituation. 
The majority of the minifter overruled every argument for peace with · ripoo. We 
fhall now give a ihort 1ketch of \the progrefs and termination of this conte:fL 

It has already been related, that, on the dl of May, 1790, the rajah made an of
fenfive attack on the lines of Tipoo. It is plain, from what followed, that this aggref
#on made only part of a pre-concerted confpiracy between Cornwallis, the Nizam, 
and the Marattas, for dividing the dominions of that prince. vVithout ieeking any 
farther provocation or pretence for fighting, the Britifh forces \Yerc afiembled, and 
broke into the territories of Tipoo, in two different bodies. Or:e of thefe, called th·e 
2/~md Carnatic army, was commanded by general Meadows ; the E om bay army was. 
of inferior force, and commanded by general Abercrombie. 

Meadows was, by fix months, the moft early in his operat£ons. He entered the ene· 
my's country, on the 15th of June, at the head of only fourteen thoufand men. Afte( 

• Vide fupra, vo1. II. p. IOO, t Vi.de vol. I. p. 547· 
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takin!Y feveral forts and endnrlng many hard{hips, his troops, for want of prm·ifio11~c 
made

0

a retreat. On the 8th of December, tbcy arri·ved at Trichinopoly, in the com~ 
pany's territories. From that place, on the :;J)th of l'vhy preceding, they had firfr fct 
out for the inva{ion of the Myfore empire. In this campaign of I 790, prodigious ex
penfe was incurred, vaft mifchief inflicred on the country, and multitudes of inno
cent people w,_:rc, as ufual, reduced to beggary. Many lives were loft. The valour and 
difcipline of Europe mJ.intained their wonted fuperiority. But there was no acrion 
of much importance. 

On the 14th of December, 179o, Abercrombie, in a different quarter, marched to 
the attacl: of Cannanore. In a fhort time, he reduced the 'vhole diftriet along the 
ccJ:t, from Billipa.tam river, to Cape Comorin. 

On the sth of Jmuary, I 79 I, general Meadows, with his army, once more left 
Trichinopoly, on the territories of Myfore. It \vas the 22d of February, before they 
could get fafe through the paffes of the mountains which led from the Carnatic into 
that country. Next day there was a halt. The bullocks and elephants were muftered. 
Of the former, tw~nty-feven thoufand were found fit for fervice. Of the latter, eigh
ty accompanied the army. On the z rit of March, the troops, who had been joined by 
Cornwallis him{df, fiormed the fortrefs of Bangalore. A dreadful carnage was made 
of "the unriftfling garrifon. Not Iefs than a thoufand were maffacred with the bayo
d net, and three hundred, mofily wounded, were taken*.'' The army was, on the 
7th of April, joined by about fifteen thoufand of the Nizam's troops; and, on the 
I 9th, by a reinforcement of feven hundred Europeans, and four thoufand five hun
dred feapoys. On the 13th of May, the whole forces arrived within fight of Seringa
patam, the capital of Myfore. At the fame time, Cornwallis received intelligence, that 
general Abercrombie had afcended the Ghauts on the Malabar fide, and it was the 
firi1 object to form a juncrion, if poffible, with that commander. On the 14th of May, 
at eleven o'clock at night, Cornwallis attacked Tipoo ·in his camp. After an obfti
nate reiifrance, the enemy were driven from their entrenchments. But, in the mean 
time, the [welling of a river, and the weaknefs of the draft cattle, prevented Corn
wallis from effecting a junCtion with general Abercrombie. So badly haJ mat
ters been arranged, that the Britifh army, for want of provifions, were compelled to 
break up their camp, and return to Bangalore, after difpatching orders to Abercrom
bie to return down the palfes of the mountains as quickly as poffible. Both armies 
were obliged to leave behind them, or to deftroy their refpeClive trains of battering 
cannon. In their retreat, they fuffered exceffively by famine. A letter was printed in 
the Star at London, from one of thefe armies, which mentioned that a Britifh officer, 
ha7ing feen ten of his attendants peri.fh of want, declared, that he bad.feen enougb, and 
fhot himfelf. The alarm in England was very great ; and yet the writers of the New 
Aneual Rcgifier pafs over this retreat with as much tranquillity as if it had only 
been the mana::uvre of a military review. While the Britifh army was encamped near 
~)c:r:ngapatam, Tipoo fent to Cornwallis a prefent of fruit, with overtures for a fepa
ratc peace. The fruit was returned, and Tipoo was informed that no peace could be 
accepted which did not include the allies. Thefe \\'ere the Nizam and the Marattas. 
'f:1c • troci3 cf the former had joined his lordfnip fo late as the 27th of April, and 
thofe of t~:.e lJiarattas did not come up till fome days after the retreat from Ser1nga~ 
patam was b~gun. So little concern did thefe allies give themfelves about the event of 
the \VJr! The Marattas amounted to thirty thoufand men ; but both thefe, and the 
troops of t~1c Nizam, were hardly worth their room in any camp. The Britifh :forces 
did not reach Bangalore till the 3oth of July, more than two months after their de
F:.rtm'e-from Serbgapatam. They had, by the way, reduced feveral petty fortre.:G,cs, 
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The retreat of Cornwallis was equivalent to a defe~t. Yet, fo anxious was Tipoo for 
peace, that he fent an envoy to Bangalore, with full powers to negodate wi.th the 
governor general. It is faid, that he was direcred to infift on certain forms, ":'"1th re
gard to his audience, with which Cornwallis did not choofe to comply. As this com
.mander had been fairly foiled, Tipoo, by fending offers of .peace after him, d~mon. 
{hated that his own willies on that head were fincere; and If there was any difpute 
in point of form, we are juftified in fuppoiing that the breach of politenefs lay on the 
fide of Cornwallis. As fuch a degree of haughtinefs difcovered no pacific intentions, 
there is no wonder that Tipoo re:figned all hopes of a treaty. In the enfuing months, 
the Britiih befieged and took feveral fl:rong places in the dominions of Tipoo. At 
Penagra, a fmall mud fort, out of a garrifon of three hundred, one hundred 
and fifty were cut to pieces. It was not till the sth of February, 1792, that the Britiili, 
for a fecond time, came within fight of Seringapatam. 

On the 6th of February, at feven o'clock in the evening, Cornwallis gave orders 
for a general attack on the camp of Tipoo, who was entrenched between his capital 
and the Englifh army. Cornwallis did not think it worth his trouble to inform his 
allies of this movement ; and thdr confternation was great when they faw the Eng
lifh tents ihuck. Tipoo, with fome difficulty, was driven from his ftation. General 
Meadows, who commanded a column, was fo little fatisfied with his own conduCt:, 
that he, foon after, attempted to fhoot himfelf. He was defperately wounded; but 
his life was preferved. This anecdote, though univerfally known, has been, for the 
honour of the Britifh arms, fuppreffed, in the New Annual Regifter. On the 23d of 
February, 1792, Tipoo found his metropolis reduced to extremities. He confented to 
a treaty. One half of his dominions were to be ceded to the allied powers. He was 
to pay three millions, and three hundred thoufand pounds fterling. All prifoners were 
to be reftored ; and two of his three eldeft fons were delivered, as hoftages, for the 
performance of the treaty. We have not learned, in what way the money of Tipoo 
was to be divided. It is certain that the coffers of the company in Bengal were not 
overloaded ; for mr. Dundas confeffed in parliament, that during the year I 79 I, 
a million of fpecie had been tranfmitted from Britain to Bengal. He alfo faid, that 
within one year, bullion, to the amount of one million, had been fent out, to the 
fame province, by the court of direCtors*. 

The invafion of Myfore, in 179o, feems to have originated in the bafeft and moft 
atrocious motives. The writers of the New Annual Regifier, from whom this narra
tive has chiefly been abridged, clofe it with a fort of pompous prediCtion of the ad
vantages that the eaftern world has, at fome future period, a chance of deriving from 
her acquaintance with the nations of Europe. For thefe advantages, if they flull ever 
exift, the Hindoos have paid in advance a very high price. In plain terms, the authors 
of that work found it requi:fite to foften the ftyle of their detail ; becaufe, books are 
written that they may be fold ; and the pride and prejudices of a great nation, will 
not fuffer them to hear the deformity and infamy of their public tranfacrions, expof
ed in the uncourtly language of truth. This remark implies no peculiar cenfure on 
the people of Britain. The fame weaknefs is common to every country, and will con
tinue to be fo till the laft generations of the human race. Had Livy, inftead of cele
brating the juftice and magnanimity of his deteftable countrymen, arraigned them 
at the tribunal of eternal juftice, he might have written a much better produCtion 
than he has done, but his decades would not have defcended to the eighteenth 
century. 

"" Ann. Reg. r 792. p. Sr. It is not told in what ver for Calais. He was ignorant of the law as to 
year this fecond remittance happened, but it feems this point. The officers of the cuftoms ft:ardled 
to hav~ been ei.therill 1790, or 1791. As to the ex- his baggage, and, finding ninety·one guineas, they 
P?rtatton of com, the laws of England are tyran- took the whole, except jiv~:, the fum permittedJ by 
111C3 1. I 11 JIll y 1792) a gentleman embarked at Do- the act, to be exported. 
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PROVINCES. 
Madura 
Tanjore 

Eafr fide of Bifnagar, or Carnatic 

Golconda 

Oriifa 

Weft fide of Uifnagar, or Carnatic 

Decan, or Vifiapour 

Cambaya, or Guze:ra~ 

CHIEF TOWNS. S.M. 
Madura, . 16,400 
Tanjore 
Tranquebar, Danes 
N egapatam, Englifu 
Bifnagar 
Porta-nova, Dutch 
Fort St. David, Englifh 
Pondicherry*, ( French 
Conymere, 5 33,550 
Coblon 
Sadrafpatan, Dutch 
St. Thoma~, Portuguefe 
Fort St. George, or Ma. 

dras, E. Ion. 8o~zs N. II 
lat. I3-5· Englifu 

Pullicate, Dutch J 
Golconda 6z,toQ 
Gaui, or Ceulor, diamond mines 
Maffulipatam, Englifu and Dutch 
Vifagapatam, Engli:ili 
Bimlipatam, Dutch 
Cat tack 
Balafore, Englifh 
T€gapatam, Dutch 1 
Angengo, Englifu 
Cochin, Dutch 
Callicut, ~ E l'fh 
Tellichery, 5 ng 1 

Cannonore, Dutch 
Mangalore, ~Dutch and 
Barcelore, 5 Porruguefe . 
Raolconda, diamond mine ' 
Cawar, Engliih 
Goa, Portuguefe r 8 3,040 
Rajapore, French 
Dabul, Engliih 
Dundee, ( p r. 
Shoule, 5 ortuguele J 

Bombay, ifie and town, 
Engliih, 18-58. N.lat. I 
72-40 E. Ion. 

Baifeen, Portuguefe 
Salfette, Engliih J 
Damon, Portuguefe 
Surat, Eafi. Ion. 72-50, N. lat. 2 hU 

Swalley 
Barak, Englifh and Dutch 
Amedabad 
Cambaya 
Dieu, Portuguef~ 

* It is now (April, !794) faid, that this town has been lately taken by the EngliJh. It has boen 
tlaouJ.l.ht bdt, for the prefent1 to let the table remain in its former ftate. 
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RrvERs.] The principal of thefe are the Cattack, or Mahanada, .the mouths of 
which have never been traced· the Soane, the Nerbudda, the Pudda1, the Godave
ry, and the Kifina, of which' a principal branch paifes within thirty miles eaft of 
Poonah. 

CLIMATE, SEASONS, AND PRODUCE.] The chain of mountains running from 
north to fouth renders it winter on one fide of this peninfula, while it is fumrner 
on the other. About the end of June, a fouth-wefl: wind begins to blow from the 
fea, on the coafl: of Malabar, which lafl:s, with continual rains, four months, du
rin()' which time all is ferene upon the coafl: of Coromandel. Towards the end 
of 

0
0Ctober, the rainy feafon, and the chimge of the monfoon, begin on the Co

roman del coafl:, which is defiitute of good harbours. This renders it very dangerous fdr 
:fuips to remain there, during that time ; and to this are owing the periodical re
turns of the Engliih !hipping to Bombay, upon the Malabar coafi:. The air is natural4 

ly hot in this peninfula, but is refreihed by breezes, the wind altering every twelve 
hours ; that is, from midnight till noon it blows off the land, when it is intolerably 
hot, and during the other twelve hours, from the fea, which lafl: proves a great refreih
ment to the inhabitants of the coafl:. The produce of the foil is the fame with that 
of the other parts of the Eafi: Indies. 

The Teek forefi:s, from whence the marine yard at Bombay is furniihed with that 
excellent fpecies of ihip-timber, lie ~long the weH:ern fide of the Ghaut mountains, 
and other contiguous ridges of hills, on the north-eaft of Baffeen ; the numerous 
rivulets that defcend from them, affording water-carriage for the timber. Ships of 
forty years old, and upwards, are common in the Indian feas, while ihips built in Eu
rope are ruined there in five years. The Spaniards build capital ihips in their foreign 
fettlements. The Eaft India company have at prefent ( 1792) on her fourth voyage, a 
Teek £hip ; which £hip has wintered in England. Bilfah, which is almoft in the centre of 
India, affords tobacco of the mofl: delicate kind, throughout that whole region*. 

INHABIT ANTS. J The inhabitants in this part of India are blacker than thofe of 
the other peninfula, though the latter lie nearer to the equator. 

PRoVINCEs, AND ciTIEs. J Madura begins at Cape Comorin, thefouthernmofi point 
of the peninfula. It is about the extent of the kingdom of Portugal, and is faid to have 
been governed by a fovereign king, who had under him feventy tributary princes, each 
of them independent in his own dominions, but paying him a tax. At prefent, the 
prince of the country is fcarcely able to proteCt himfelf and his people from the depre
dations of his neighbours, but, by a tribute; buys them off. The capital is Trichinopoly. 
'The chief value of this kingdom feems to confift in a pearl fiihery upon its coafl:. 
Tanjore is a little kingdom, lying to the eafi: of Madura. The foil is fertile, and its 
prince was rich, till plundered by the nabob of Arcot, and fome Britiih fubjecrs con
neCted with him. Within it lies the Dani:lh fettlement of Tranquebar, and the 
fortrefs of Negapatam, which was taken from the Dutch in the laft war, and 
confirmed to the r::nglifh by the l~te ~reaty of peace. The capital city is Tanjore, go
verned by the raph, under the Enghih protecrion . 
. The ~arnatic .is bo~~ded _on the eaft by the bay of Bengal, <;>n the north by the 

nver Klfl:na, wluch d1v1des 1t from Golconda; on the weft by V1fapur, or Vifiapour, 
and, on the fouth, by the kingdoms of Meifaur and Tanjore ; being in length from 
fouth to north about three hundred and forty-five miles. If Tanjore, Marrawar, 

• There is a diff~rence of opinion, whether to• 
bacco ca·ne originally fmtn Afia Qr America. It 
was poffibly indigenous to both continents. It is 
univerfal over Indoftan and China; and appears to 

have been in ufe fo long, in the former, that it is 
not regarded as a new plant. It is there termed 
T ambra patra; that is, the c6pper7 or copper co• 
loured leaf. 
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Trichinopoly, Madura, and Tinevelly be included, and they are all appendages of the 
Carnatic, the length of it from north to fouth is five hundred and feventy miles, but 
it is no where more than one hundred and ten wide, and for the moft part no more 
than eighty. The capital of the Carnatic is Bifnagar. The dominions of the nabob 
of Arcot commence on the fouth of the Guntoo circar, and extend along the whole 
coaft of Coromandel to Cape Comorin. The country in general is efteemcd hea'th
ful, and fertile. Within this country, upon the Co roman del coafi:, lies fort St. 
David's, or Cuddalore, belonging to the Englifu, with a difl:rict round it. The 
fort is fi:rong, and of importance to the Britifh commerce. Five leagues to the north 
lies Pondicherry, the emporium of the French in the Eai1: Indies, which hath been 
repeatedly taken by the Engliih, and as often refiored by treaties of peace. 

Fort St. George, or Madras, is the capital of the Englifh Eafl: India company's do
minions in that part of the Eafi: Indies, and is difi:ant eaftward from London about 
four thoufand eight hundred miles. Great complaints had been made of the fituation 
of this fort; but no efforts have been fpared, by the company, to render it impreg
nable by any force that can be brought againft it by the natives. It protects two 
towns, called, from the complexion of their feveral inhabitants, the White and the 
Black. The White Town is fortified, and contains an Englifh corporation of a mayor 
and aldermen. Nothing has been omitted to remove the natural badnefs of its fitua .. 
tion. The diamond mines are but a week's journey difiant. Thefe mines are under 
the direction of a mogul officer, who lets them out by admeafurement, enclofing the 
contents by pallifadoes; all diamonds, above a certain weight, originally belonged to 
the emperor. The difirict, belonging to Madras, does not extend much more than 
forty miles round, and is of little value for· its product. Eighty thoufand inhabitants, 
of various nations, are faid to be dependent upon Madras ; but its fafety confrfts in the 
fuperiority of the Englifu by fea. It carries on a confiderable trade with China, Per
:fia, and Mocha. 

Golconda is fubjecr to the Nizam, or the foubah of the Decan, who is rich, and 
can raife one hundred thoufand men. The famous diamond mine, Raolconda, is in 
this province. The capital of the Nizam's dominions is called Bagnager, or Hydera. 
bad; but the kingdom takes its name from the city of Golconda, and comprifes the 
eafiern part of Dowletabad. Eafi-fouth-eafi of Golconda, lie$ Mafulipatam, where the 
Engliih and Dutch have factories. The Engliih have alfo faB:ories at Ganjam and 
Vifagapatam, on this coafi; and the Dutch at Narfipore. The province of Oriffa 
lies to the north of Golconda, extending, in length, from eafi to weft, about five hun
dred and fifty miles, and in breadth, about two hundred and forty. In this province 
fiands the temple of Jagernaut, which, they fay, is attended by five hundred priefis. 
The idol is an irregular pyramidical black fione, of about four or five hundred pounds 
weight, with two rich diamonds near the top, to reprefent eyes, and the nofe. and 
mouth painted with vermilion. 

Major Rennell obferves, that there is a defert between the known 2arts of Berar 1 

Golconda,Oriffa, and the northern drear~, three hundred mi1es in length, and two hun .. 
dred and fifty in breadth. The Englifh poifeilions in the northern circars extend only 
feventy miles by land, and, in fome places, not more than thirty, which forms a flip 
of three hundred and fifty miles in length, bounded, towards the continent, by a 
ridge of mountains. Within thefe, and towards Berar, is an extenfive tract of woody 
and mountainous country, with which the adjacent provinces appear to have fcarcely 
any communication. Though furrounded by people highly civilized, and who abound 
in ufeful manufactures, it is faid, that the few fpecimens of the rniferable inhabitants 
of this tract:, •vho have appeared in the circars, ufe no covering but a wifp of fl:raw. 
This wild country extends about one hundred and iixty miles, and the £rft civilized 
people beyond them, are the Berar Marattas. 
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The country of the Decan* comprehends feveral large provinces? and Iome k~ng
doms ; particularly thofe of Baglana, Balagate, Telenga, and th~ kmgdom of V liia
pour. The names, depen~encies, a~d governments of thof~ provmces, are extremely 
unfettled · and :fince their reduchon by Aurengzebe, or h1s father, they have been 

' ' 1 . Md ' fubjecr to almofi annual revol.utions and a teratwns. o ern geograpners. are not 
agreed upon their exaCt :fituatwn and extent! but, by tl:e affifrance .of maJ?r Ren
nell's late Memoirs of a map of Indofran, and h1s new drawmgs, there IS here mferted 
a. new map of the country, which we hope will be found clear and accur~te. The prin
cipal towns are, Aurungabad, and Doltabad, or Dowlatabad ~ the l~tter 1s _the {hong
~fi place in all Indofian. Near it ftands the famous pagoda of Elora, m a plam of about 
two leagues fquare. The tombs, chapels, temples, pillars, and many thoufand figures 
that furround it, are faid to be cut out of the natural rock, and to furpafs all the 
other efforts of human art. Telenga lies on the eaft of Golconda, and its capital, Be
der, contains a garrifon of three thoufand men. The inhabitants of this pn)Vince 
fpeak a language peculiar to themfelves. 

Guzerat is a maritime province on the gulf of Cambaya, and one of the finefr in 
India, but inhabited by a fierce, rapacious people. It is faid to contain thirty-five ci
ties. Amed:a.bab is the capital of the province, where there is an Engliili faCtory, and 
is faid, in wealth, to vie with the richeH: towns in Europe. About forty-three 
French leagues difi:ant lies Surat, where the Engliili have a ftouriihing fac1ory. 

Vi:fiapour is a large province; the wefiern part is called Konkan, which is intermingled 
with the Portuguefe poffeflions. The rajah of Vifiapour is faid to have had a yearly 
revenue of fix millions fi:erling, and to have brought into the field one hundred and 
fifty thoufand foldiers. The capital is of the fame name, and the country very fruit
ful. The principal places on this coaft are, Daman, Baffaim, Trapor, or Tarapor, 
Chawl, Dandi-Rajahpur, Dabul-Rajahpur, GheQah, and Vingorla. The Portuguefe 
have lofi feveral valuable poffe:ffions on this coaft, and thofe which remain, are on the 
decline. _ 

Among the iflands, lying upon the fame coaft, is that of Bombay, belonging to the 
. Engliili Eaft India company. Its harbour can conveniently contain one thoufand £hips at 

anchor. The ifland itfelf is about feven miles in length, and twenty in circumference; 
but its fituation and harbour are its chief recommendations, for it is defi:itute of al~ 
moft all the conveniencies of life. The town is about. a mile long, and poorly built; 
a.nd the climate was fatal to Engliili confritutions, till experience, caution, and tempe
rance, taught them prefervatives againfi: its unwholefomenefs ; the beft water there, 
is preferved in tanks, which receive it in the rainy feafons. The fort is -a regular qua
drangle, and well built of ftone. Many black merchants refide here. This ifiand was 
part of the portion paid with the infanta of Portugal to Charles II. who gave it to 
the Eaft India company; and the ifiand is frill divided into three Roman catholic 
parifhes, inhabited by Portuguefe, and what are called Roman catholic Mefiizos 
and Canarins ; the former being a mixed breed of the natives and Portuguefe, and : · 
the other aborigines of the country. The ~ ngliih have fallen upon methods to ren-
der this ifland and town, under all their difadvantages, a fafe, if not an agreeable re~ 
:fidence. The troops on the ifland are commanded by Engliih officers ; and the na-
tives, when formed into regular companies, and dikiplined, are here, and all over 
the Eafi Indies, called feapoys. The inhabitants of the ifland amount to near fixty 
thoufand, of different nat~ons ; each of whom e-?joys the pra~ice of his religion, 
unmolefted. Here, be:fides Europeans of all countnes, we meet with Turks, Periians, 

" The name of Decan fignifies the fouth, and, fituated between Indofran Proper, the Carnatic 
in its moll: exteufive fignification, includes the and Ori:fla; that is, the pmviuces of Candeifh' 
wh~le peninfula fomh of Indofl:an Proper. In its Amednagm·, Vtfiapour, and Crifla. ReJJ;ze/1' s lntro: 
ordmary acceptation, it means only the countries du8ion to hii J'riemoi1· of hiJ .Mr:p of lndojlt:n, p. cxii. 
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Arabians, Armenians, a mixed race, defcended from the Portuguefe, and the outcafi~ 
from the Gentoo religion, and alfo captives that ar€ flaves to every other tribe. The 
Turks that refort to this place, on account of trade, are, like the reft of their coun
trymen, :ftately, grave, and referved. The Perfians are more gay, lively, and converfi. 
ble. The Armenians are generally agreeable in their features, mild in their tempers, 
and, in their nature,~ kind and beneficent. They are a fecr of cbrifrians. 

Ne:1r Bombay are fevcral other i:f.lands, one of which, called Elephanta, contains 
the mofr inexplicable antiquity perhaps in the world. A figure of an elephant, of 
the natural fize, cut coarfely in ftone, prefents itfelf on the landing-place, near the 
\)ottom of a mountain. An eafy :f.lope then leads. to a ftupendous temple, hewn out 
of the folid rock, eighty or ninety feet long, and forty broad. The roof, which is 
cut flat, is fupported by regular rows of pillars, about ten feet high, with capitals, 
refembling round cufhions, as if preffed by the weight of the incumbent mountain. 
At the farther end -are three gigantic figures, which have been mutilated by the 
blind zeal of the Portuguefe. Befide the temple, are various images, and groupes on 
each hand, cut in the ftone ; one of the latter bearing a rude refemblance to the judg .. 
ment of Solomon ; alfo a colonnade, with a door of regular architeCl::ure ; but the 
whole bears no manner of refernblance to any of the Gentoo works. 

The ifiand and city of Goa, the capital of the Portuguefe fettlements in the Eaft 
Indies, lie about thirty miles fouth of Vingorla. The ifland is about twenty-feven 
miles in compafs. It has one of the finefi and befi fortified ports in the Indies. This 
was formerly a moil fuperb fettlement, furpaffed in bulk or beauty by few of the 
European cities. It. is.the re:fidence of a captain-general fent from Portugal, who lives 
in great fplendor. The city ftands upon the banks of a river of the fame name, 
about twelve miles difrant from the entrance of the harbour; the view up this river 
is truly delightful, the banks on either fide are adorned with churches and country 
feats of the Portuguefe, interfperfed with groves and vallies. The river has feveral 
plea:l.ing openings as it winds along; its banks are low, but the hills behind rife to an, 
amazing height, and add grandeur to the fpetl::acle, greatly tending alfo to beautify 
the profpea. The city of Goa itfelf is adorned with many fine churches, magnificent .. 
ly decorated ; and has feveral handfome convents ; the church of St. Augufiine is 
a noble ftruB:ure, and is adorned in the infide by many fine piCl::ures. It ftands on the 
top of a hill, from whence there is an extenfive view of the city and adjacent 
country. The body of this church is fpacious, and the grand altar-piece fini:Lhed in the 
mofr elegant fiyle. 

There was formerly an inquifition at this place, but it is now abolifhed. The rich 
peninfula of Salvett is dependent on Goa. Sunda lies fDuth of the Portuguefe t.errita .. 
ries, and is governed by a rajah, tributary to the Mogul. 

Canoree lies about forty miles to the fouth of Goa, and reaches to Calkut. Its foil is 
famous for producing rice, that fupplies many parts of Europe, and of the Eaft Indies. 
Hyder Ali took many of its chief place£, obtained great advantages over the com .. 
pany's troops, and brought his forces to the gates of Madras, but died before the 
concluiion of the war. 

The dominions of Tipoo Saib, fon of Hyder Ali, comprehended, before the 
war of 1790, the provinces of Myfore, Bednore, Zaimbetore, Zanaree., and Dindi .. 
gal, be:Gdes his acquiiitions to the northward from the Marattas ; they were at leaft 
four hundred miles in length, and in the brea~lth from two hundred and ninety t(l 

one hundred :md th~rty. · 
Though 1\ialabar gives name to the whole fouth-wefi coafi of the peninfula, yet it 

is confiued at p1;efent to the country fo cal1ed, lying on the weft of Cape Comorin, 
and called the dominions of the Samarin. 'I he Malabar language, however, is com
n:wn in the Carnatic; and the country itfelf is rich anq fertile, but peftered witll 
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green adders, whofe poifon is. incurable. ?'~e moft remarkable places in Mala?ar, 
are Cranganorc, already ment10ned, contammg a Dutch factory and fort ; a~d fel. 
licherry, where the En<Tlifu have a fmall fettlement, keeping a conftant garnfon of 
one battalion of feapoys, a company of artillery, and fometimes a company of 
European infantry; they are alfo able to raife about three thoufand native militia. 
~rhe view of the country round Tellicherry is very pleafant, confifi:ing of irregular 
hills and vallies. Tellicherry is efteemed, by all who refide there, to be one of the 
he!.lthiefi: places in India. It is much reforted to by convalefcents. The pepper-vine 
grows in a curious manner, and fomething fimilar to the grape. The pepper on it, 
when fit to gather, appears in fmall bunches ; it is in fize fomething larger than the 
head of a fmall pea; pepper, however, is brought from fome difl:ance in the country. 
Tellicherry produces the coffee-tree. At Calicut the French and Portuguefe have fmall 
factories, befide various other difi:incr territories and cities. Cape Comorin, which 
is the fouthernmoft part of this peninfula, though not above three leagues in extent, 
is famous for uniting, in the fame garden, the two feafons of the year; the trees being 
loaded with bloffoms and fruit on the one fide, while on the other fide they are fi:rip
ped of all their leaves. This phenomenon is owing to the ridge of mountains which 
traverfe the whole of the peninfula from fouth to north. On the oppofite fides of the 
Cape, the winds are confi:antly at variance, blowing from the weft on the weft fide, 
and from the eaft on the eaftern fide. 

In the tiiftria: of Cochin, within Malabar, there were fome thoufands of Jews. 

We fhall now lay before our readers, as exaaly as poffible, the prefent divifion of 
Indoftan. 

• 
The principal divifiom of this country, as they fl:ood in 1782, '\Yere as follO\v, viz. 

The Britifh poffeffions; fi:ates in alliance with Britain ; Tipoo Saib's territories; 
l\1aratta ftates and their tributaries ; and the territories of the foubah of tht 
Dccan. 
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The Briti!h poifcffions confift of three difi:inet governments, viz. 

overnment o Ca cutta Bahar Subah on the Ganges. G f 1 ~
Bengal Subah ~ 

or Bengal, Benares Su bah 
Northern Circars on the coaft of Oriifa. 

(The J aghire l 
Government of • tTerritory of Cuddalore >on the coafi: of Coromandel. 

Madras f Devicotta l 
--of NegapatamJ 

Government of Bombay on the gulf of Cambrv. 
The capital and feat of adminiftration, in the fecond of thefe government~, is Ma. 

dras, or fort St. George. It is ill-fituated, without a harbour, and badly fortified, yet 
contains upwards of two hundred thoufand inhabitants. Fort St. David, in the terri~ 
tory of Cuddalore, is rich, flourifhing, and contains fixty thoufand inhabitants. Ma~ 
fulipatam, in the northern Circars, at one of the meuths of the Kifi:na, was former. 
ly tlte moll flouri:fhing and commercial city on this coaft, and, though much declined, 
is ftill confiderable. 

The four northern Circars are defended in-land by a {hong barrier of mountain~ 
':l.nd ~ extenfive forefts, beyond which th~ country is totally unknown for a confidera4 
ble 1pace. 
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The government of Bombay is watered by the Tapee and Nerbudda. Its capitai 
and feat of government is Bombay, in a fmall iiland and an unhealthy :fituation; but it 
is well fortified, a:r:J.d has a fine harbour. Surat on the Tapee, which forms an indifferent 
port, is one of the moft rich and commercial cities in Indoftan. Tellicherry, on the 
Malabar coaft, is dependent on Bombay .. 

A L L I E s 0 F T H E B R I T I s H. 

Dominions of the Nabob ~ Fyzabad 
of Oude ( Lucknow 

( Arcot, on the Paliar, is the capital, ·though the nabob 
ufually refides at Madras. 

Gingee, the H:rongeft Indian fortrefs in the Carnatic. 
Trichinopoly, near the Caveri, well fortified in the Indian 

I 
manner, was rich and populous, containing near four 
·hundred thoufandinhabitants ; now almoft ruined by the 
numerous :fieges it has fuftainded. 

Dominions of the nabob \ Seringham Pagoda, in an ifland of the Caveri, famous in . 
of Arcot, comprel1end- Indoftan for its fanB:ity. 
ing theeaftern part on-~ Chandegeri, the ancient capital of the empire of Nar. 
ly of the ancient Car- zingua, formerly rich, powerful, and populous ; near it 
natic. is the famous pagoda of Tripetti. The offerings of the 

numerous pilgrims who refort hither, bring in an im
menfe revenue. 

Tanjore, Madura, and Tin"ivelly, are the capitals of frnall 
ftates of the fame name, which, with Mara war, are de

l pendent on the nabob of Arcot. 
Terri~ory of. Futty Sing ~ Amedabat 

Gmcker, m the Sou- C b 
bah of Guzerat am ay. 

of T~~~~ry of the rajah { Gwalior, a celebrated fortrefs. 

TIPOO SAIB's TERRITORIES, PREvrousTo THE 

WAR 0 F 1790. 

Provinces. 
Kingdom of Myfore 
Bednore 
Canara 
Part of Malabar Proper -

Chief Towns. 
Seringapatam on the Caveri 
Bednore, or Hyder Nuggar 
Man galore 
Calicut. 

MARATTA STATES AND THEIR TRIBUTARIES. 

This extenfive country is divided among a number of chiefs or princes. 
Southern Poonah Ma- r " 

rattas, are naturallyftrong, Satara, the nominal capital of the Maratta fiates; the 
being interfeB:ed by the~ Paifuwa at prefent refides at Poonah. • 
various branches of the l Aurungabad, Amednagur, and Vifiapour, are in his ter-
Ghauts. ritories. 

The Concan, or tract between the Ghauts and the fea, was fubjeB: to the pirate An .. 
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gria,. and his.tfuccefi"ors, whofe capital was the !hong fortrefs of Gheria, taken by the 
Englifh and Marattas in I 7 55. 

fNagpour is the capital. 
Balaffore has confiderable trade. 

Berar Marattas) their ' Cuttack on the Mahanada, an important poft, which ren .. 
country is very little known i ders this nation a formidable enemy to tl?.e Britifh, as 
to Europeans. I it cuts off the communication between the govern .. 

l ments of Bengal and Madras. 
Northern Poonah Marat

tas, governed at prefent 
by Scindia, Holkar, and Ougein, the refidence of Scindia. 
fome other lefs cor1fidera· 
ble princes4 

b h
Terfrtihtoryd of the Sou· ( Hydrabad is the capital 

a o e ecan. 5 
Country of the Abdalli. This government, which includes the foubah of Cabut, 

and the neighbouring parts of Perfia, was formed by Abdalla, one of the generals 
of Thamas Kouli Khan, when, on the death of that ufurper, his empire was difmem~ 
bered; its capital is Candahar. 

Country of the Seiks. They are faid to confifr of a _n\lmber of fmall fiates inde .. 
pendent of each other, but united by a federal union. 

Country .of the Jaits or Getes, very little known to Europeans. 
Country of Zabeda Cawn, an Afghan Rohilla. 
Territory of Agra on the Jumna. 
Ferrukabad, or country of the Patan Rohillas, on the Ganges, furrounded by the 

dominions of Oude. 
Bundelcund. . 
Travancore, near Cape Comorin. 
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SITUATION AND EXTENT, 

Miles. 

I~ength 1.300 ( between 
Breadth I 1 oo 5 

. Degrees. Sq. Miles. 

~ 44 and 70 eafi longitude. ~ 
d h l . d 8oo,ooo. 25 an 44 nort atltu e. 

B M ODERN Perfia is bounded by the mountains of Ararat, or 
OUNDARIE S. • • • • • • • , . Dagh1fi:an, wh1c~1 dtvtde 1t from C1rcafiun 1 artary, on the 

north-weft; by the Cafpian fea, which divides it from Rufiia, on the north; by the 
river Oxus, which divide5 it from Ufbec Tartary, on the north-eafi; by India, on 
the cafl: ; by the Indian ocean, and the gulfs of P~rfia and Onnus, on the fouth ; and 
by Arabia and Turkey, on the weft. 

This kingdom is divide_d i~to the follm-v-ing provinces ; on the frontiers of India 
are Choraian, part of the ancient Hyrcania, including Herat and Efterabad; Sa. 
blcufian, including the ancient Bad:riana and Cand~jlor; and Sigii1:an, the ar.dent 
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Dranghna. The fouthern divifion contains Makeran, Kerman, the ancient Gedro:flia, 
and Farfifian, the ancient Perfia. The fouth-wefi divifion, on the frontiers of 'fur
key, contains the provinces of Chufifran, the ancient Sufiana, and Irac-Agem, the 
ancient Parthia. The north-wefr divifion, lying between the Cafpian fea and the fron
tiers of Turkey in Afia, contains the provinces of Aderbeitzen, the ancient Media; 
Gangea, DaghiHan, part of the ancient Iberia and Colchis ; Ghilan, part of the 
ancient Hyrcania; Shirvan, and Mazanderan. 

AIR.] Thofe countries which border upon Caucafus, Daghifian, and the moun
tains near the Cafpian fea, are cold; as thefe adjacent mountains are commonly co
vered with fnow. The air, in the midland provinces of Perfia, is ferene and pure, 
but in the fouthern provinces, it is hot, and fometimes communicates noxious blafts to 
the midland parts. 

SorL, VEGETABLE AND ( Thefe vary like the air. Towards Tartary and the Caf
ANIMAL PRODUCTIONS. 5 pian fea, the foil is far from being luxuriant, but with cul

tivation it might produce abundance of corn, and fruits. South of mount Taurus, 
the fertility of the country, in corn, fruits, wine, and other luxuries of life, is equal
led by few others. It produces wine and oil in plenty; fena, rhubarb: and the finefl: 
of drugs. The fruits are delicious, efpecially the dates, oranges, piftachio nuts, me
lons, cucumbers, and garden-fruff. There are vafr quantities of excellent filk; and the 
gulf of Baifora formerly fupplied great part of Europe and Afia with very fine pearls. 
Some parts near" lfpahan produce almofi all the flowers that are valued in Europe; 
and from fome of them, the rofes efpecially, are extraB:ed waters of a falubrious and 
odorific kind, which form a gainful article in trade. In fhort, the fruits, vegetables, 
and flowers of Perfia, are of a moft exalted flavour ; and, had the natives the art of 
lwrticulture to as great perfeB:ion as fm;ne nations in Europe, by tranfplanting, in. 
grafting, and other meliorations, they would add greatly to the natural riches of the 
country. The Perfian aifafcetida flows from a plant called hiltot, and turns into a gum. 
Some of it is white, and fome black; but the former is fo much valued, that the 
natives make very rich fauce of it, and fometimes eat it as a rarity. 

No place in the world produces the necefiaries of life in greater abundance and 
perfeCtion than the valley of Shirauz ; nor is there a more delightful fpot in nature 
to be conceived, either for the falubrity of the air, or for the profufion of whatever 
is neceffary to render life comfortable and agreeable. The fields yield plenty of rice, 
wheat and barley, which the farmers generally begin to reap in the month of May, 
and by the middle of July, the harvefi is completed. Mofi of the European fruits 
are produced here, and many of them are fuperior in fize and flavour to what can 
be raifed in Europe, particularly the apricot and grape. Of the grapes of Shirauz~ 
there are feveral forts, all of them very good, but two or three more particularly 
fo than the refi ; the large white grape is extremely lufcious to the tafte ; the fmall 
white grape, as fweet as fugar; and of the black grape, the celebrated wine of Shirauz 
is made. People who have drank this wine, for a fpace of time, feldom relifh any 
other, though, at the firfi: tafie, it is rather unpleafant to an European. It is preffed by 
the Armenians and Jews in the months of OB:ober and November, and a vaft deal is 
exported annually to Abu Shehr, and other places, in the Perfian gulf, to fupply the 
Indian market. The pomegranate is excellent ; the Perfians call it the fruit of Pa
radife. 

The breed of horfes, in the province of Fars, is very indifferent, owing to the ruin
ous fi~t~ of the country ; but in the. province of Dufhtiftaan, lying to the fouth-· 
weft, 1t 15 remarkably good. The fheep are of a fuperior flavour, owing to the excel .. 
lence of the pafiurage in the nei()"hbourhood of Shirauz, and are alfo celebrated for 
the finenefs of their fleeces. They have tails of an extraordinary fize; fome weigh 
upwards of thirty pounds; but thofe which are fold in the markets, do not weigh 
above fix or ieven. The oxen are large and firong, but beef is feldom eaten by the 
natives, whD confine themfelves chiefly to mutton and fowls. 
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ProvHions of all kinds are very cheap ; and the neighbouring mountains afford an 
ample fupply of fnow throughout the year, which is gathered on their tops, broug~t 
in carts to Shirauz, and fold in the markets. The price of provifions is regulated m 
this city with the greatefi exaB:nefs, by the judge of the police, who fets a fixed price 
upon every article, and no fh~p-keeper dares to de~and J?Ore, under the penaltr of 
lofing his nofe and ears. By this means, the pooreft mhab1tants are fecured from tm
pofition. 

MouNTAINs.] Caucafus and Ararat are called the mountains of Daghifian; the 
vafr colletl:ion of mountains called Taurus, and their divifions, run through the mid· 
dlc of the country, from Natalia to India. 

RIVERs.] No country, of fo great an extent, has fo few navigable rivers as Perfia. 
The moft confiderable are the Kur, anciently Cyrus; and Aras, anciently Araxes,which 
ri.fes in or near the mountains of Ararat, and, joining the Cyprus, falls into the Cai:. 
pian Sea. Some fmall rivulets, falling from the mountains, water the country; but 
their fireams are fo inconfiderable, that few or none of them can be navigated even 
with boats. The Oxus can fcarcely be called a Perfian river, although it divides Perfia 
from Ufbec Tartary. Perfia has the river Indus on the eaft, and the Euphrates and 
Tigris on the weft. 

METALS AND MINERALS. J Perfia contains mines of iron, copper, lead, and, above 
all, turquoife fiones, which are found in Chorafan. Sulphur, faltpetre, and antimony, 
are found in the mountains. ~arries of white, red and black marble, have alfo been 
difcovered near Tauris. 

PoPULATION, INHABIT ANTs, MAN- ( It is impoffible to fpeak with any certainty 
NERs, cusToMs, AND DIVERSIONS. 5 concerning the population of a country fo 

little known as Perfia. If we are to judge by the vafr armies, in modern as well as 
ancient times, raifed there, the numbers whom it contains muft be very great. The 
Perfians, of both fexes, are generally handfome. Their complexions, towards the fouth, 
are fomewhat fwarthy. The men fhave their heads ; but they fuffer a lock to 
grow on each fide, and the hair to reach from their chin up to their temples. Religi
ous people wear long beards. Men of rank and quality wear very magnificent tur
bans. They have a maxim to keep their heads very warm, fo that they never pull off 
their caps or turbans, out of refpetl:, even to the king. Their drefs is very fimple. 
Next to their fkin, they wear calico fhirts; over them a vefi, which reaches below the 
knee, girt with a fafh ; and over that a loofe garment fomewhat ihorter. The materials 
of their clothes, however, are commonly very cxpenfive; confifiing of the richeft 
furs, filks, muflin, cottons, af.ld the like valuable fiufis, richly embroidered with gold 
and filver. They wear a kind of loofe boots on their legs, and 'flippers on their feet. 
They are fond of riding, and very expenfive in their equipages. They wear, at all times, 
a dagger, in their fafh, and linen trowfers. The collars of their fhirts and clothes are 
open ; fo that their drefs is better adapted for the purpofes of health and aCtivity than 
the long r0bes of the Turks. The drefs of the women is not very different ; and, 
like that of the men, is very coftly. 

The Perfians accufiom themfelves to frequent ablutions,wh.ich are themoreneceffary, 
as they feldom change their linen. Early in the morning they drink coffee; and about 
eleven, go to dinner upon fruits, fweatmeats, and milk. Their chief meal is at night. 
They eat, at their repafis, cakes of rice, and others of wheat flour ; and, as they ef
teem it an abomination, to cut either bread or any kind of meat after it is dreffed 
thefe cakes are made thin, that they may be eafily broken with the hand; their meat' 
which is generally mutton, or fowls, is fo prepared, that they divide it with their fin: 
gers. When the table is ~et in order b~fore them, they eat in hafie, and without any 
ceremony. , 1 hey ufe opmm, but not m fuch excefs as the Turks; nor are they very 
delicate in their entertainments of eating and drinking. They are great mailers of 
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ceremony towards their fuperiors. They accommodate Europeans who vifit t1lem 
with fiools, that they may not be forced to fit crofs-legged. They fmoke tobacco 
through a rube fi::::ed i~ water, fo as to be cool in the mouth, and. wher~ ~t has- been 
prohibited by their pnnces, they have been known to leave thetr country, rather 
than be debarred from that enjoyment. The Perfians are fond of poetry, moral ien
tences, and hyperbole. 'Their long wars and their national revolutions, have mingled 
the native Perfians with foreign nations. They are pleafing and agreeable in theil." 
behaviour. 

The Peruans, like the Hebrews, write from the right to the left ; are neat in their 
feals and materials for writing, and wonderfully expeditious in the art. The number 
Df people employed in their manufcripts, for no printmg is allowed there, is incredi
ble. They are oH:entatious in their equipages and dre:ifes ; and, like the T'Jrks, and 
other eaftern nations, are jealous of their women. They are fond of mufic, and take 
a pleafure in converfing in large companies. Their chief diverfions are thofe of the 
field, hunting, hawking, horfemanfhip, and the exercife of arms, in all which they 
are very dexterous. They are fond of rope-dancers, jugglers, and fighting of wild 
beafis ; ancl privately play at games of chance. 

There are places iB Shirauz, diftinguiihed by the name of Zoor KhJ.na, the houfe 
of ftrength or exc:rcife, to which the Perfians refort for the fake of exerciilng them~ 
felves. Thefe houfes confift of one room, with the floor funk about two feet below 
the furface of the earth, and the light and air are admitted to the apartment by means 
of feveral fmall holes made in the dome. In the centre is a large fquare ter-:
race of earth, well beaten down, fmooth and even ; and, on each iide, are fmall 
alcoves, raifed about two feet above the terrace, wher~ the muficians and fpeEtators are 
feated. ·when all the competitOl"s are affembled, which is on every Friday morning by 
day-break, they immediately ftrip themfelves to. the waifr; and each man puts 
on a pair of thick woolen drawers, and takes in his hands two wooden clubs of about 
a foot and a half in length, and cut in the ihape of a.pear ; thefe they :~;efi upon each 
fhoulder, ancl the muilc fhiking up, they move them backward and forward with 
great agility, ihmping with their feet at the fame time, and ft.I"aining every nerve till 
they produce a very profufe perfpiration. After continuing this exercife about half 
an hour, upon a fignal given, they all leave off, quit their clubs, and, joining hands in 
a circle, begin to move their feet very brifkly in unifon with the mu1ic, which is all 
the while playing a lively tune. Having continued this for fome time, they com
mence wrciHing, in which the mafter of the houfe is always the challenger; and, be .. 
ing accufiomed to the exercife, often proves conqueror. The fpeCl:ators pay each ~o
ney equal to the il4teenth part of a dollar, for which they are refrefh~d with to .. 
bacco and coffee. This mode of exerciie mufi contribu~e to health, a,s well as add 
:fircngth, vigour, and a manly appearance to the frame, · 

The Perfians, '.';ith refpect to ou,tward behaviour, are certainly the Pariftans qf the. 
eafi. Whilfr a rude and ini(Jlent demeanor peculiarly rnarks the ch;:l1:atl:er of the Turk .. 
i 01 nation towards foreigneb and chriH:ians, the behaviour of the Perfia~s wovld, on 
the contrary, do honour to the moft civilized nations. They are ki~d, courteous, 
civil, and obliging to all firangers, witho\lt being degraded by thofe religious preju
dice~, i() prevalent in every other M:.thometan nation. They are fo~d of enquiring 
after the manners and n1ftoms of Europe; a~d, in retur:p, afforcl copious informa
tion v\·ith rdpeEt to their own country. The praCtice of hotiJiqlity is, with them, io 
grand a point, that a man thinks himielf l1ighly honoured if you will enter his houfe 
and partake of what the family affords; whereas, going out of a houfe, without 
1inoking, or taking any refreihment, is deemed, in Perfia, a high affront; they fay~ 
that every meal, of which a ilranger parp1):es \Yith them,. brings a blcffing upon th~ 
k.Jufcl · · 
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The Perfians, in their converfation, ufe fuch extravagant and hype~bolica~ compli
ments on trifling occafions, that it would at firfr infpire a {hanger w1th an Idea, that 
every inhabitant of the plaoe was willing to lay down his life, ilied i}is blood, or fpend · 
his mon~y in your fervice ; and this mode of addrefs is obferved, not only by thofe 
<?f a higher rank, but even among the meaneft artificers. The lowefi: of them will 
make no fcruple, on your arrival, of offering you the· city of Shirauz as a prefent. 
Freedom of converfation is a thing totally unknown in Periia, as that walls have ears, 
is proverbially in the moutu of every one. The fear of chains, which bind their bo~ 
dies, has alfo enflaved their minds. 

In converfation, the Periians afpire at elegance, and repeat verfe5 ft·om the works 
of their mofi favourite poets, Hafez, Sadi, and J::tmi ; a practice univerfally prev3Jent 
from the higheft to the loweft; becaufe thofe who have not the advantages of red· 
ing and writing, are, by the help of their memories, which are very retentive, ahvays 
ready to bear their part in converfation. They delight in jokes and quaint exprei: 
fions, and are fond oCplaying upon each other; which they fometimes do \Yith grc't 
elegance and irony. They always pay attention to the perfon fpeaking, whor: th-:.-7 
never interrupt on any account. They are, in general, a graceful, and in mal':- re~ 
f.Pe8:s, a handfome people; their complexions are as fair as thofe of fome EulT}:"l ... ns. 

MARRIAGEs.] When the parents of a young man have determined upnn marry
ing-him, they look out, amongfi their kindred and acquaintance, for a fuitable match; 
they then go to the houfe of the intended bride. If the father of the woman ap .. 
proves, he immediately orders fweatmeats to be brought in,which are taken as a direct 
:fign of compliance. After this, the ufual prefents on the p~rt of the bridegroom are 
made, which, if the perfon be in middling circumfiances, generally con{ifl: of two 
complete fuits of apparel of the beft fort, a ring, a looking-glaf,., ::.:1c1 a fmall fum in 
ready money, about the value of one hundred and fifty dollars, which is to proYide 
for the wife in cafe of divorce. There is alfo provided a qu~'-ntity of ho:1fehold fl:uff 
of all forts, fuch as carpets, mats, bedding, uteniils for dreffing victuals, &c. The con .. 
traCt: is witneifed by the cadi, or magiftrate. The wedding-night be;ng come, the 
bride is brought forth, covered from head to foot, in a veil of red ft!k, or painted 
muflin; a horfe is then prefented for her to mount, which is fent by the bridegroom; 
and when fhe is mounted, a large looking-glafs is held before her by one of the bride
maids, all the w:1y to the houfe of her hufband, as an admonition to her, that it is the 
lafi time fhe will look into the glafs as a virgin, being now about to enter into the 
cares of the married fiat e. The proceffion then fets forward in the following order. 
Firfi, the m·1fic and dancing girls, after which are the prefents in trays, borne 
upon men's fhoulders ; next come the relations and friends of the bridegroom, all 
fhouting, and making a great noiie. Thefe arc followed by the bride herfelf, furround
cd by all her female connexions, one of whom leads the horfe by the bridle, and fe
veral others, on horfeback, clofe the proceffion. Rejoicings, upon this o::cz.fion, gene
rally continue eight or ten days. Men may marry for life, or for any determined time, 
in Pcriia, as well as through all Tartary ; and travellers or merch.::nts, who intend 
t.o fray fome time in any city, commonly apply to the cadi, or judge, for a wife dur .. 
ing the time that they propofe to fray. The cadi, for a fiated gratuity, produces a 
number of girls, whom he declares to be honefi, and free from difeafes ; and he be .. 
comes furety for them. A gentleman who lately attended the Ruffian embaffy tG 
Perfia, dechres, that among thoufands there has not been one infiance of their dif~ 
honefty during the time agreed upon. 

;FuNERALs.] The funerals of the Perfians are conducred in a manner fimilar to 
thoie in other Mahometan countries. On the death of a mu:ffulman, the relations 
and frie~ds ?f _the deceafed. aifemble, an.~ make loud. lamentations over the body; 
after wbch 1t l.'i wa.ihcd, hud out on a b1er, and earned to the place of interment 
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without the city-walls, attended by a prieft, who chaunts pa:trages frcm theKoran 
all the way to the grave. If any rnuffulman :fhould chance to meet the corpfe 
during the proceffion, he is obliged, by the precepts of his religion, to advance to the 
bier, and offer his affifrance in carrying it to the grave, crying out at the fame time, 
Lah Illah Ill Li!Mh ! There is no God, but God. After interment, the relations of the 
qeceaied return horne, and the women of the family make a mixture of wheat, ho .. 
ney, and fpices, which they eat in memory of the deceafed, fending a part of it to 
their friends and acquaintance, that they alfo may pay him a like honour. 

RELIGION. J The Perfi.ans are Mahometans of the feB: of Ali ; for, which reafon 
the Turks, who follow the fucceffion of Omar and Abu-Bekr, call them heretics. 
Their religion, in many points, is blended with fome bramin fuperfritions. When 
they are taxed by the chrifrians with drinking frrong liquors, as many of them do, 
they anfwer very fenfi.bly, " You chrifrians get drunk and debauched, though you. 
" know that you are committing fins, which is the very cafe with us." Having men
tioned the bramins,- the comparifon between them and the Perfi.an guebres or gaurs, 
who pretend to be the difciples and fucceffors of the ancient magi, the followers of 
Zoroafrer, might be worth a learned difquifi.tion. Both of them held originally pure 
and fi.mpl€ ideas of a fupreme being f but the Indian bramins and parfees accufe the: 
gaurs, who frill worihip fire, of haviug fenfualifed thofe ideas, and introduced an 
evil principle into the government of the world. A combufiible ground, about ten 
miles difrant from Baku, a city in the north of Perfi.a, is the fcene of the devotions; 
of the guebres. This ground is impregnated with inflammatory fubfrances, and contains 
feveral old temples ; in one of which the guebres pretend to preferve the facred' 
flame of the univerfal fire, which rifes from the end of a large hollow cane thrufr in
to the ground, refembling a lamp burning with very pure fpirits. The Mahometans 
are the declared enemies of the gaurs, who were banifhed out of Perfi.a by Shah Ab
bas. ,Their feB: is faid to be numerous, though tolerated in very few places. 

The long wars between the Perfi.ans and the Romans feem early to have driven 
the ancient chrifrians into Perfi.a, and the neighbouring countries. Even to this day, 
many fecrs are found, that evidently have chrifiianity for tb.e ground-work of their 
religion. Some of them, called Souffees, who are a kind of quietifrs, {acrifice their 
paffions to God, and profefs the moral duties. The Sabean chriftians have, in their 
religion, a mixture of Judaifm and Mahometanifm; and are numerous towards the 
Perfi.an gulf. The Armenian and Georgian chrifrians are very numetous in Perfia •. 
The prefent race of Perfians are faid to be very cool in the doCtrines of Mahomet, ow-
ing chiefly to their late wars with the Turks.. · 

The Perfi.ans obferve the . faft during the month of Ramazin, the ninth month 
of the Mahometan year, with· great H:riB:nefs and feverity. About an hour before 
day-light they eat a meal, and :from that time until· the next evening at fun-fet, they· 
neither eat, nor drink of any thing whatever. Their fafr is even fo rigid, that if, 
in the courfe of the day, the fmoke of tobacco, or the fmalleft drop of w·ater, reach
es their lips, the fafi is, in confequence, deemed broken, and of no avail. From fun
fet to the next morning they are allowed to :refrefu themfelves. This faft, when the 
month Ramazan falls in the middle of fummer, as it fometimes mufr do, the Mahod 
metan year being lunar, is extremely fevere, efpecially to thofe who are obliged, by 
their occupations, to go about during the day-time ; and it is rendered frill more fo, 
<t.s there are feveral nights during its exifrence, which they are enjoined to fpend in 
prayer. The Perfians particularly obferve ·two; the one being that in which their 
prophet Ali died of a wound, which he received from the hands of an affaffin. The· 
other is the twen::y-third night of the month in which they affirm that the koran 

. was brought down from heaven by the hands of the angel Gab-riel, and delivered to 
their prophet Mahomet. 
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LANGUAGE.] It has been difputed among the learned, whether the Arabs had 
their language from the .Perfi.an5; but this chiefly refts on the great i.ntermixture 
of Arabic words in the Perfian language, and the decifion feems to be m favour ~f 
the Arabs. The common people, efpecially towards the fouthern coafts of the Cafp14 

an fea, fpeak Turkifh; and the Arabic probably was introduced into Periia under 
the caliphate, when learning B.ouriihed in thofe countries. Many of the learned Per
fi.ans have written in the Arabic, and people of quality have adopted it as the mo
difh language, as many European nations do the French. The pure Perfic is faid 
to be fpoken in the fouthern parts, on the coaft of the Perlian gulf, and in Hpahan ·; 
but many of the provinces fpeak a barbarous mixture of the Turki:fh, Ruffian, and 
other languages. Their pater-nofier is of the following tenor. Ei Padere ma kib der 
ojmoni ; pac bafched mam tu; bayayed padefchabi tu ; fchwad chwaqfle tu henzjunaaukih der 
ojmon nfz derzemfn ; beh mara jmrouz nan kefaf rouz mara ; wadarguafar mara konczhan ma 
zjunankihma niz mig farim ormdn mara ; wador ozmajifch mineddzzmara; likin chatas kun 
mara ez ejeherir. Amen. 

LEARNING AND LEARNED MEN.] The Perfians, in ancient times, were famous 
for both ; and their poets were renowned throughout the eafr. There is a manufcript 
at Oxford, containing the lives of a hundred and thirty-five of the finefr Perfian 
poets. Ferdufi. and Sadi were among the mofr celebrated. The former comprifed 
the hifiory of Pedia in a feries of epic poems, which employed him for near thirty 
years, and which are faid to be a monument df eafrern gerJ.ius and learning. Sadi 
was a native of Shirauz. He flourifhed in the thirteenth century, and wrote many fine 
pieces, both in profe and verfe. Shemfeddin was one of the moft eminent lyric po
ets that Afi.a has produced. Nakhfbeb wrote, in Perfian, a book, called the" Tales of 

· " a parrot," not unlike the Decameron of Boccace. Jami was a moft animated aml 
elegant poet, who flouriihedin the middle of the fifteenth century, and whofe beau
tiful compofitions, on a great variety of fubjeCts, are preferved at Oxford, in twen
ty-two volumes. Hariri compofed, in a rich, elegant, and flowery ftyle, a moral work, 
in fifty differtations, on the changes of fortune, and the various conditions of human 
life, interfperfed with a number of agreeable adventures, and feveral fine pieces of 
poetry. 

Of Hafez, the fprightly and voluptuous bard of Shirauz, the name and character 
are fufficiently known to Orientalifts. The moft powerful monarchs of the eafr fought 
in vain to draw him from the enjoyment of literary retirement, and to purchafe the 
praifes of his rnufe by all the honours and fplendor of a court. His works were 
the admiration of the jovial and the gay, and the manuel of myftic piety to the fu
perfritious Mahornetan, the oracle, which, like the Sortes Virgiliance, determined the 
councils of the wife, and prognofricated the fate of armies and of fiates. Seventeen 
odes have been tranfiated into Englifh by mr. Nott, with which he has publiihed 
the originals, for the purpofe of promoting the ftudy of the Perfian language. 

The tomb of this admired poet fiands about two miles difiant from the walls of 
the city of Shirauz, on the :morth .. eaft fide. It is placed in a large garden, and under 
the ihade of fome cyprefs trees, of an extraordinary fize and beauty } it is campo
fed of fine white marble from Tauris, eight feet in length and four in breadth. This 
was built by Kerim Khan, and covers the original one. On the top and fides of the 
tomb, are felecr pieces from the poet's own works, mofr beautifully cut in the Per
fian Nufialeek character. During the fpring and fummer feafons, the inhabitants vifit 
it, and amufe themfelves with fmoaking, playing at chefs and other games, read
ing alfo the works of Hafez, who is in greater efieem with them than 'any other of 
~heir po~ts, and they venerate him almoft to adoration, never fpeaking of him but 
m the h1gheft terms of rapture and enthufiafm ; a mofi elegant copy of his works 
is always kept upon the tomb, for the infpection of all who go there. The 
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pri~cipal youth of the city affembl~ her~, ar;d fhow every ~o!llble n:ark of r~fped: for 
their favourite poet, makmg plenttful hbatwns, of the dehc10us wme of Shn-<mz, to 
his memory. Clofc by the garden runs the frream of R-oknabad, fo celebrated in 
the works of Hafez, and, within a fmall difiance, the fweet bower of Mofellay. 

At prefent, learning is at a low ebb among the Perfians. The learned profeffion, 
in greateft efieem among them, is that of J.?edicine ; which is at perpetual variance 
with aHrology, becaufe every dofe mufr be m the lucky hour fixed by the afirologer, 
which often defeats the ends of the prefcription. It is faid, however, that the Periian 
phyficians are acute and fagacious. Their drugs are excellent, and they are no ftran .. 
gers to the praCtices of Galen and Avicenna. Add to this, that the plague is but lit
tle known in this country; many difeafes fatal in other places, are equally rare; fuch 
as the gout, the Hone, the fmall-pox, confumptions, and apoplexies. The Perfian prac .. 
tice of phyfic is therefore circumfcribed, and they are very ignorant in furgery, which 
is exercifed by barbers, whofe chief occupation is in letting blood ; for they truft 
the healing of gteen wounds to the excellency of the air, and the good habit of the 
patient's body. 

ANTIQYITIES AND CURIOSITIES,(. The monuments of antiquity in Perfia, are 
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. 5 more celebrated for their magnificence, and ex .. 

pe11fe, than their beauty or tafi:e. No more than nineteen <;olumns, which formerly 
belonged to the famous palace of Perfepolis, are now remaining. Each is about fifteen 
feet high, and compofed of excellent Par:ian marble. The ruins of other ancient build
ings are found in many parts of Perfi:a, but void of that elegance and beauty which 
is difplayed in the Greek architeB:ure. The tombs of the kings of Perfia are frupen
dous works ; being cut out of a rock, and highly ornamented with fculptures. The 
chief of the modern edifices, is a pillar at Ifpahan, fixty feet high, confifring of the fkulls 
of beafts, ereCted by Shah Abbas, after the fuppreffion of a rebellion. Abbas had 
vowed to ereCt fuch a column of human fk.ulls ; but, upon the fubmiffion of the 
rebels, he per:for~Ped his vow by fubfi:ituting the others ; each of the inf11rgents fur. 
Nifhing one. 

The baths, near Gombroon, work fuch cures, that they are efreemed among the na .. 
tural-curiofities of Perfia. The fprings of the famous Naphtha near Baku, are men-. 
tioned often in natural hifiory for their furprifing qualities ; but the chief of the na
tural curioiities in this country, is the burning phenomenon, and its inflammatory 
:a.eighbou:rhood, already mentioned under the article of religion. 

HousEs, CITIEs, AND PUBLIC EDIFICEs. J The houfes of men of quality, in Perfia, are . 
in the fame tafi:e with thofe of the Afiatic Turks already defcribed. They are feldom 
:tbove one frory high, built of bricks, with flat roofs for \'iralking on, and thick walls. 
The hall is arched, the doors are clumfy and narrow, and the rooms ha...-e no com
munication but with the hall; the kitchens and office houfes being built apart. Few 
of them have chinmies, but a round hole in the middle of the room. Their furnitur~ 
chiefly confifl:s of carpets, and their beds are two thick cotton quilts, which ferve 
them likewife as coverEd);, \vith carpets under them. 

hpahan, the capital of Periia, is feated on a fine plain, within a mile of the river 
Zcnderhe:r..d, 'vhich fuppiies it with water. It is faid to be twelve miles in circumfe .. 
renee. The frreets are narrow and crooked, and the chief amufement of the inha
biLu1ts i:. on the flat roofs of their houfes, where they fpend their fummer evenings; 
and different families ailociate together. The royal fquare is a third of a mile in 
length, and about half as much in breadth; and it is faid, that the royal palace, with 
~he ~:mpdings and gardens belonging to it, is three miles in circumference. There are 
m Iipallan 011e hundred and fixty moiques, one thouf..1.nd eight hundred ~a:ravanieras, 
t<.>.:o hnn.dred ~nd fixty public baths, a prodigious number of fine f-tuares, frreets, and 
ra!J.CCS, lll \.:\'luch are canals, and trees planted tO !hade f'UHj. bet~er ~CCOip~odate th~ 
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people. This capital is faid, formerly to have contained fix. hundred and fifty thou
land inhabitants; but was often depopttl.ated by Kouli Khan during his 'vars, fo that 
we may eaflly fuppofe, that it has loft great part of its magnificence. In IZ44, when 
mr. Hanway was there, it was thought that not above five thoufand of 1ts houfes 
were inhabited. 

Shirauz lies about two hundred and tweny-five miles to the fouth eafl: of Ifpa
han. It is an open town, but its neighbourhood is inexpreffibly rich and beautiful, 
beinO' laid out, for many miles, in gardens; the flowers, fruits, ar'ld vines of which 
are i~comparable. The wines of Shirauz are reckoned the beft of any in Perfia. This 
town is the capital of Farfiftan, or Perfia Proper, and has a college for the fiudy of 
eaftern learning, where the arts and fciences were taught ; and is the fame as that 
mentioned by fir John Chardin, who vifited this city in the laft century. It is de
caying very faft, but there are frill mullahs and religious men refiding in it. At pre
fent, it goes by the name of Mudruifa Khan, or the Khan's College ; but literature 
and the iciences have long fince been negleCted at Shirauz, and the prefent fituation of 
the country does not feem to promife a fpeedy revival. This city contains an uncom~ 
J;non number of mofques, and is adorned by many noble buildings ; but its ftrecets are 
narrow and inconvenient, and not above four thoufand of its houfes· are inhabited. 
Shirauz has many good bazars and caravanferais : the hazar, built by Kerim Khan, is 
the handfomeft. It is a longftreet, extending about a quarter of a mile, made entirely 
of brick. It is lofty and well laid out; on each fide are the ihops of the tradefmen, 
merchants, and others, in which are expofed for fale, a variety of goods of all kinds. 
Thefe fhops are the property of the khan, and are rented to the merchants at a very 
eafy monthly rate. Leading out of this hazar, is a fpacious caravanferai, of an oCtagon 
form, built of brick; the entrance is through a handfome arched gate-way. In the 
centre is a place for the baggage and merchandife ; and on the fides, above and be~ 
low, commodious apartments for the merchants and travellers. Thefe are alfo rented 
at a moderate monthly fum. About the centre of the above-mentioned hazar, is ano
ther fpacious caravanferai of a fquare form, the front of which is ornamented with a 
blue and white enamelled work, in order to reprefent China ware, and has a pleafi.ng 
effect to the eye. · 

The cities of Ormus and Gombroon, on the narrow part of the Perfian Gulf, were 
formerly places of great commerce and importance. The Englifh and other Europe
ans, have faCtories at Gombroon, where they trade with Perfians, Arabians, Banyans, 
Armenians, Turks, and Tartars, who come hither with the caravans which fet out 
from various inland cities of A:fia, under the convoy of guards. 

1\'IOSQ.VES AND BAGNIOS.] vVe have placed them here, under a general head, as 
their form of building is pretty much the fame all over the IV1ahometan countries. 

Mofque~ are religious buildings, fquare, and generally of ftone; before the chief 
gate there is a fquare court, paved with white marble, and low galleries round it, 
whofe roof is fnpported by marble pillars. Thofe galleries ferve for places of ablu
tion before the Mahometans go into the mofque. About every mofque there are fix 
high towers called minarets, each pf which has three little open galleries, one above 
another. Thefe towers, as well as the mofques, are covered with lead, and adorned with 
gilding and other ornaments ; and from thence, the people are called to prayer by 
certain officers appointed for that purpofe. No woman is allowed to enter the mofques. 
nor ~an a man, with his fiH~es or ftockings on. Near moft mofques is a place of en: 
tertamment for ftrangers dunng three days, and the tomb of the founder, with con
veniences for reading the koran and pra-ying. 

The city ?f Shirauz is. ad~rned ~ith many ~nc mofques, particul~rly that built by 
the late Kenm Khan, wh1ch 1s a noule one. It IS of :t fquare form ; m the centre is a 
!lone refervoir of water, made for performing the neceifary ablutions, previous to 
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prayer ; on the four fides of the building are arched apartments, allotted for devo.;. 
tron, fome of the fronts of which are covered with China tiles; but Kherim Khan 
dyinP-" before the work was completed, the remainder has been made up with a blue 
and ~~bite enamelled work. Within the apartments, on the walls, on each fide, are 
engraved various fentences from the koran, in the Nufhki charafter; and at the up
per end of the fquare, is a large dome with a cupola at top, which is the particular 
place appropriated for the devotion of the vakeel or fovereign. This is lined through· 
out. with white marble, ornamented with the curious blue and gold artificial lapis la
zuli, and has three large filver lamps fufpended from the roof of the dome. ln the 
centre of the city is another mofque, which the Perlians call the Musjidi Noo, or the 
New Mofque, but its date is nearly coeval with the city itfelf, at leaft frnce it has been 
inhabited by Mahometans. It is a fquare building, of a large fize, and has apart
ments, for prayer, on each fide; in them are many infcriptions in the old Cufick cha
racter, which, of themfelves, denote the antiquity of the place. 

The bagnios, in the Mahometan countries, are well confirucred for the pur .. 
pofe of bathing. Sometimes they are fquare, but oftener circular, built of whi-te, 
well-polifhed ftone or marble. Each bagnio contains three rooms ; the :firft, for dref
iing and undreffing; the fecond contains the water, and the third the bath; all of 
them paved with black and white marble. The operation of the bath is very curious; 
but wholefome; though, to thofe not accuftomed to it, it is painful. The waiter rubs 
the patient with great vigour ; then handles and fhetches his limbs as if he was dif~ 
locating every bone in the body; all which exercifes are, in thofe inert, warm coun
tries, very conducive to health. In public bagnios, the men bathe from the morning 
to four in the afternoon ; when all male attendants being removed, the ladies fucceed; 
and when coming out of the bath, difplay their fineft clothes. 

We might here attempt to defcribe the eaftern feraglios, or harems, the women'!f 
apartments ; but, from the moft credible accounts, they are contrived according to 
the tafte and conveniency of the owner, and divided into a number of apartments:t 
which are feldom or never entered by ftrangers. There is no country where women 
2re more firid:ly guarded than in Perfia. 

PoLICE.] The police in Shirauz, as well as all over Perfia, is very good. At fund 
fet the gates of the city are fhut; no perfon whatever is permitted to come in 
or go out during the night, the keys of the different gates being always fent to 
the governor, and remaining with him until morning. During the night, three 
drums are beaten at three different times; the firft at eight o'clock, the fecond at 
nine, and a third at half pafi ten. After the third drum has founded, all perfons what~ 
foever found in the ftreets by the daroga, or judge of the police, or by any of his 
people, are inftantly taken up, and conveyed to a place of confinement, where they are 
detJ.ined until next morning, when they are carried before the governor; and if they 
cannot give a very good account of themfelves, are puniihed, either by the baftinado, 
or a fine. 

Civil matters are an determined by the Cazi, and ecclefiafiical ones, by an officer 
anfwering to the Mufti in Turkey. Jufiice is carried on, in Perfia, in a very iumma
ry manner; the fentence, whatever it is, being always put in execution on the: 
ipot. Theft is generally puni:fhed vvith the lofs of nofe and ears ; robbing on the 
toad, by ripping up the belly of the criminal, in which fituation he is expofed upon 
a gibbet in one of the mofr public parts of the city, and there left until he expires in 
torment; a dreadful puniihment, but it renders robberies, in Perfia, very uncommon. 

M_'\NUFACTURE.s AND coMMERCE.] The Perfians equal, if not exceed, all the 
manufacturers in the world, in filk, woolen, mohair, carpe~s, and leather. Their works 
in thefe, join fancy, tafte, and elegance, to richnefs, neatnefs, and fhow; and yet 
they are ignorant of painting, and their drawings are very rude. '~heir dying ex .. 
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eels that of Europe. Their fllver and gold laces, and threads, are admirable for pre~ 
{erving their luftre. Their embroideries and horfe furniture are not to be equalled ; 
nor are they ignorant of the pottery and window-glafs manufad:ures. On the other 
hand, their carpenters are very indifferent artifts, 'Yhich is faid to be owing to the 

Jcarcity of timber all over Perfia. 'Their jewellers and goldfmiths are clumfy work
men ; and they are ignorant of lock-making, a~d the manufac'l:ure of looking-glaffes. 
Upon the whole, they lie under inexpreffible difadvantages from the form of their 
government, which renders them ilaves to their kings, who often engrofs either 
their labour or their profits. 

The trade of the Perfians, who have little or no fhipping of their own, is carried on 
in foreign bottoms. That with the Engliil1 and other nations, by the gulf of Ormus, 
at Gornbroon, was the moft gainful they had; but the perpetual wars, in which they 
were engaged, have ruined their commerce. The fcherne of the Engliih, in trading 
with the Perfians through Ruilia, promifed advantages to both nations, but it has 
hitherto anfwered the expeCtations of neither. 

CoNsTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT. J Both thefe are extremely precarious, as reft~ 
ing in the breaft of a defpotic, and often capricious monarch. The Per:fians, however, 
had fome fundamental rules of government. They excluded from their throne, fe
male defcendants. Blindnefs, likewife, was a difqualification for the royal fuc~ 
ceffion. In other refpeB:s, the king's will was a law for the people. The inftances 
that have been given of the cruelties and' inhumanities praetifed by the Mahornetan 
kings of Perfia, are almoft incredible, efpecially during the two laft centuries. The 
reafon given to the chriiHan ambaffadors, by Shah Abbas, one of their rnoft fa
vage princes, was, that the Perfians were fuch brutes, and fo infenfible by nature, 
that they could not be governed without the exercife of exemplary cruelties. But 
this was only a wretched and ill-grounded apology for his barbarity. The favourites 
of the prince, female as well as male, are his only counfellors; and the fmalleft difobe
dience to their will, is attended with immediate death. The Perfians have no de~ 
grees of nobility, io that the refpect due to every man, on account of his high fta
tion, expires with himfelf. The king has been known to prefer a younger fon to his 
throne, by putting out the eyes of the elder brother. 

REvENUEs.] The king claims one-third of the cattle, corn, and fruits of his fuh~ 
jecrs, and likewife a third of filk and cotton. No rank or condition of Per:fians is ex
empted from fevere taxations and fervices. The governors of provinces have par. 
ticular lands affigned to them, for maintaining their retinues and troops; and the 
crown lands defray the expenfes of the court, king's houfehold, and great oiliccrs of 
frate. After faying thus much, the reader cannot doubt that the revenues of the Per
fian kings were prodigious ; but nothing can be faid, with any certainty, in the pre
ient difirad:ed ftate of that country. Even the water that is let into the fields and gar
dens, is fubjecr to a tax, and foreigners, who are not Mahometans, pay each a ducat 
a head. 

HrsTORY.] The Perfian empire fucceeded the Affyrian or Babylonian. Its founda
tion was laid by Cyrus, about five hundred and fifty-fix years before Chri11. It end
ed in the perfon of Darius Codomannus,who 'vas conquered by Alexander, three hun
dred and twenty-nine years before Chrifi. Alexander's empire was divided amon<,. 
his generals, whofe defcendants, in lefs than three centuries, were conquered by th~ 
Romans. Thefc laft, ho\vever, never fully fubclued Periia ; and the natives had 
princes of their own, by the name of Arfacides, who, more than once, defeated the 
Roman legions. The f~cce:ffors of th?fe prin~es furvived the Roman empire itfclf, 
but were fubdued by famerlane. H1s pofi.enty were fupplanted by a doCtor of law 
Cheki Adir, the ancefior of the Sefi or Sop hi family, and who pretended to be de: 
fccnded from Mahomet himfelf. Some of his fucceiiors were valiant and politic, and 
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enlarged the empire, and from him were fometimes called Sophis ; 'but moil: of 
them were a difgrace to humanity*. Haffein, a prince of the Sefi race, who fucceeded 
in 1694, was murdered by Mahmud, fon and fucceffor to the famous JVIiriweis ; as 
!viahmud himfelf was by Efref, one of his general officers, who ufurped the throne. 
Prince Tahmas, the reprefentative of the Sefi family, had efcaped from the rebels, 
and, a:!fembling an army, took into his fervice Nadir Shah, who defeated and killed 
Efref, and re-annexed to the Per.fian monarchy, all the places difmembered from it by 
the Turks and Tartars during their late rebellions. At laft Nadir, aifuming the name 
of Tahmas Kouli Khan, and pretending that his fervices were not fufficiently reward-

. ed, rebelled againft his fovereign, made him a prifoner, and, it is fuppofed, put him to 
death. 

This ufurper afterwards mounted the throne, under the title of Nadir Shab. His 
expedition, into Indoftan, has been mentioned in the defcription of that country. He 
next conquered Ufbec Tartary; but was not fo fuccefsful againft the Dagheftan Tar
tars, whofe country he found, to be inacceffible. He defeJ.ted the Turks in feveral en. 
gagements, but was unable to take Bagdad. The great principle of his government 
was to {trike terror into his fubjefrs, by the mo:fr-cruel executions. Hii conduCt be. 
came intolerable, and, in I 7 47, he was affaffinated in his own tent, partly in felf-de
fence, by his chief officers and his relations. Many pretenders arof~ upon his death , 
and it may naturally be fuppofed, that a chronological and accurate account of thefe 
various and rapid revolutions, is very difficult to be obtained. The confufion which 
prevailed through the whole country, from the death of Nadir, until the fettlement 
of Kerim Khan, imp~ded the progrefs of literature, arts, and fciences. During this 
interval, the whole empire of Perfia was in arms, and rent by commotions ; differ .. 
ent parties, in different provinces of the kingdom, were ftruggling for power, and each 
endeavouring to render itfelf independent of the other; torrents of blood were fhed, 
and the mofr fhocking crimes committed with impunity. The whole face of the coun ... 
try, from Gombroon to Ruffia, prefents to the view thoufands of inftances of the 
mifery and devaftation which had been occa:fioned by thefe commotions. The piCture 
is too horrible to dwell upon. 

From the accounts that we have been able to colleCt, the pretenders to the throne 
of Periia, from the death of Nadir Shaw until the final eftabliihment of Kerim Khan's 
government, ·were no lefs than nine. Kerim Khan Zund was a favourite officer 
-of Nadir Shaw, and, at the time of his death, was in the fouthern provinces. Shirau:?; 
and other places had declared for him. He found means, at laft, after various encounr 
ters, with doubtful fuccefs, completely to fubdue all his rivals, and, finally, to eftablifh 
'himfe~f as ruler of Perfia. He was in power about thirty years ; in the latter part of 
which, he governed Perfia under the appellation of vakeel, or regent ; for he never 
'"'·ould receive the title of ihah. He made Shirauz the chief city of his refidence, in 
gratitude for the affiftance he had received from its inhabitants. He died in the year 
I 779, in the eightieth year of his age, regretted by all his fubjecrs, who eHeemed and 
hoJwured him. as the glory of :Pedia. His <;:haracter is defervedly celebrated for the 

* The infhmces of wanton cruelty, and the moft 
favage l>arba1·iry, l"econlecl offome of the kings of 
Perfi·1, are fhocking to humanity, and a ftriking 
evidence of the miJerics and calamities occafioned 
hy defpotic power. Shah Abbas, furnamed the 
great, ha,ing three fims, cat'\,led the eyes of the 
two youngdt to be putout, a_nd afterwards put tl1e 
~1,\efi: to death. He was fuccccdetl by hia rrrandfon, 
w hq began his reirrn bv ord,er.imr the c ""yes of his ) h tl b 

pnly brother to be' cut ont. He alfo caft f!·om a 
roc~ hi~ two l.Jncl~s? yvho h!.!,d before been blinded 

by order of Sbah Abbas, The inftances of his 
cruelty were innumerable: l1e bm·ied alive forty
four women of his haram, though, when he was 
not hunting, or over his cups, he tlofed to pafs his 
time whh them. Seffic, or Suliman, whoafcended 
the throne of Perfia in I66o, 'vas a brutal ty
rant.\Vhen he was intoxicated either with wine or 
anger, he often orde1 ed the hands, feet, ears, and 
nofes, of thofe ncar him to be cut off, their eyes t~. 
be plucked out, ~r their l~v~r:; tQ ~e fucriticed, · 
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public buildings which he erected, and the excellent police which he mai'ntained; 
{o that, during his whole reign, there was not, in Shirauz, a fingle riot productiYc 
of bloodfhed ; be:fides thefe circumfrances, his aver:fion to fevere punifhments, his li~ 
berality and kindnefs to the poor, his toleration of people of different perfuafions, 
and his encouragement to trade, together with his military abilitie~ and perfo.nal cou .. 
rage, rendered him beloved by his own fubjecrs ; and his kindnefs to Europeans ac
quired him the refpecr of foreign powers. 

From the death of Kerim Khan to the prefent. time, there have been various com
petitors for the crown of Perfia. Of thefe we :fhall only mention the two principal. 
.Akau Mahomet Khan keeps poiTeffion of the provinces of Mazanderan and Ghilan, 
as well as the cities of Ifpahan, Hamadan, and Tauris, where he is acknowledged as 
fovereign. Jaafar Khan has poiTeffion of the city of Shirauz, and the provinces of 
Beaboon and Shufter: he alfo receives an annual prefent from the province of Car
mania, and another from the city of Yezd; Abu Shehr and Lar alfo iend him tribute. 
The fouthern provinces are, in general, more fruitful than thofe to the northward. 

Jaafar Khan is a middle-aged man, very corpulent, and has a cafr in hi~ right eye; 
in the places where he is acknowledged, he is well beloved and refpetl:ed ; he is very
mild in his difpofition, and juft. In Shirauz he keeps up a moft excellent police, and 
good government. He is very kind and obliging to frrangers in general, and to the 
Engli:fh in particular. Of the two competitors who at prefent contend for the govern
ment ofPerfia, he is the mofr likely, in cafe of fuccefs againfr his opponent, to refrore 
the country to a happy and reputable frate; but it will require a long fpace of time, 
to recover it from the calamities into which the different revolutions have brought 
Perfia, a country, if an oriental metaphor may be allowed, once blooming as the gar~ 
den of Eden, fair and flouriihing to the eye ; now, fad rcverfe ! defpoiled and leaf. 
lefs by the cruel ravages of war, and defolating contention. 

The forces of the two competitors are nearly equal, con:fifting of about twenty~ 
thoufand men, chiefly horfe. This was the :fituation of the country in I 788, according 
to the report of the laft· ad vices, when the fate of Perfia. was ftill undecided. 
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SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. Degrees. Sq. Miles. 

l-ength 1430 ( 5" 35 and 6o eaft longitude. ( 
Breadth 12oo 5 between (. I 2 and 30 north latitude. 5 7oo.,ooo 

BouNDARIEs.] BOUNDED by Turkey on the north ; by the gulfs of Perfia, 
or Baifora, and Ormus, which feparate it from Perfia, on the 

caft; by the Indian Ocean on the fouth ; and the Red Sea, which divides it from 
Africa, on the Weft. 

Vol. II. 2 N 
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Divifion~. Subdivifions. 

x. Arabia Petrrea, N. i 
( Haggiaz or Mecca 

2. Arabia Deferta, in the t 
middle. 

3· Arabia Felix, S. E. 

Tehama 
Mocha 

Hadramut 
Caffeen 
Segur .. .. 
Oman or Mufcat 
Jamama 
Bahara 

Chief Towns. 

{ ~SuEz, E. Ion. 33--27. 
5 2. N. lat. 29-so . 

.. 1 (MEccA, E. Ion. 43-30 
I I N. lat. 21-20. 

1 ~ Siden 

lMedina 
Dhafar 

r 
MocHA, E. Ion. 44G4• 

N. lat. 13-45• 
Sib it 
Hadram1.1t 

1 
Caffeen 
Segur 
Mufcat 
Jamama 

LElcalf 

MouNTAINS. J The mountains of Sinai and Horeb, lying in Arabia Petrrea, 
eaft of the Red-Sea, and thofe called Gabel el Ared, in Arabia Felix, are the moil: 
noted. 

RIVERS, SEAS, GULFS, AND CAPES.] There are few fountains, fprings, or ri .. 
vers in this country, except the Euphrates, which wafhes the north-eaft limits of it. 
It is almofr furrounded by the Indian Ocean, the Red Sea, the gulfs of Perfia and 
Ormus. The chief capes or promontories are thofe of Rofalgate and Mufledon. 

CLIMATE, AIR, SOIL, AND PRODUCE.] As a confi.derable part of this COUntry lies 
under the Torrid Zone, and the tropic of Cancer paffes over Arabia Felix, the 
air is exceffively dry and hot, and the country is fubjecr to hot, poifonous winds, 
like thofe on the oppofite :fhores of Perfia, which often prove fatal, efpecially to 
firangers. The foil, in fome parts, is nothing more than immenfe fands, which, 
when agitated by the winds, roll like the troubled ocean, and fometimes form 
mountains, by which whole cavarans have been buried or loft. In thefe deferts, the 
caravans, having no tracks, are guided, as at fea, by a compafs, or by the fiars, for 
they travel chiefly in the night. Here, fays dr. Shaw, are no pafiures clothed with 
flocks, nor vallies fianding thick with corn ; here are no vineyards or olive-yards ; 
but the whole is a lonefome, dcfolate wildernefs, no otherwife diverfified than by 
J?lains covered with fand, and mountains that are made up of naked rocks and pre .. 
cipices. Neither is this country ever, unlefs fometimes at the equinoxes, refre:fhed 
with rain ; and the intenfenefs of the cold in the night is almofi equal to that of the 
heat in the day-time, But the fouthern part of Arabia, defervedly called the Happy, 
is bleffed with an excellep.t foil, and, in general, is very fertile. There the cultiva
ted lands, which are chiefly about the towns near the fea-coafts, produce balm of 
Gilead, manqa, myrrh, caffia, aloes, frankincenfe, fpikenard, and other valuable gums t 
cinnamon, pepprr, cardamum, oranges, lemons, pomegr.anates, figs, and other fruits; 
honey and wax in plenty, with a fmall quantity of corn and \\"ine. This country 
is famous for its coffee and its dates, which bit are found fcarcely any where in fuch 
perfeCtion as here and in Perfia. There are few trees fit for timber in Al'abia, and 
little wood of any kind. 

ANIMALs.] The moft ufeful animals in Arabia, are camels and dromedaTies; they 
~re amazingly fitted by Providenc~ for tra.v~rfing the dry and rarch~d deferts of this 
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~ountry ; for they are fo formed, that they can throw up the liqu?r from th~ir fro
mach into their throat, by which means they can travel fix or e1ght days~ Without 
water. The camels ufually carry eight hundred pounds weight upon their backs, 
which is not taken off during the whole journey, for they naturally kneel ~own to 
refr, and in due time rife with their load. The dromedary is a fmall camel with two 
bunches on its back, and remarkably fwift. It is an obfervation among the Arabs, that 
wherever there are trees, the water is not far off; and when they draw near a pool, 
their camels will fmell it a difrance, and fet up their great trot till they come to it. 
The Arabian horfes are well known in Europe, and have contributed to improve 
the breed of the EnglHh. They are only fit for the faddle, and are admired for their 
make as much as for their fwiftnefs and high mettle.· The finefi breed is in the king~ 
dom of Sunnaa, in which Mocha is fituated. 

INHABITANTs, MANNERS,(_ The Arabians are of a middle ftature, thin, and of 
cusToMs, .'\ND DREss. 5 a fwarthy complexion, with black hair and black eyes. 

They are fwift of foot, excellent horfemen, and are faid to be in general a brave peo
ple, expert at the bow and lance, and, fince they became acquainted with fire-arms, 
good markfmen. The inhabitants of the inland country live in tents, and remove 
from place to place, with their flocks and herds, as they have ever done fince they 
became a nation. 

The Arabians, in general, are fuch thieves, that travellers and pilgrims, who are 
led to their country through motives of devotion or curiofity, are frruck with terror 
on their approach towards the deferts. Thofe robbers traverfe the country in con
iiderable troops, on horfeback: they aifault and plunder the caravans. So late as the 
year 17 so, a body of fifty thoufand Arabians attacked a caravan of merchants and 
pilgrims returning from Mecca, killed about fixty thoufand perfons, and plundered 
it of every thing valuable, though efcorted by a Turkifu army. On the fea-coafi they _ 
are mere pirates, and make prize of every veifel that they can mafrer, of whatever 
nation. 

The habit of the roving Arabs is a kind of blue fhirt, tied about them with a white 
fa{h or girdle; and fome of them have a vefr of furs or fheep-fkins over it; they 
al£o wear drawers, and fometimes flippers, but no frockings; and have a cap or tur;. 
ban on their head. Many of the men go alr.nofr naked ; but the women are fo wrap
ped up, that little of them can be difcerned but their eyes. Like other Mahome
tans, the Arabs eat all manner of flefh, .except that of hogs ; and prefer th€ fle:fh of ca
mels, as we prefer venifon, to other meat. They drain the blood from the fiefu, as 
the Jews do, and, like them, refufe fuch fi:fh as have no fcales. Coffee and tea water, 
and iherbet made of oranges, water and fugar, is their ufual drink ; they have no 
fi:rong liquors. 

LEARNING AND LANGUAGE.] Though the Arabians, in former ages, were famous 
for their learning and fkill in all the liberal arts, there is fcarcely a country at prefent 
where the people are fo univerfally ignorant. The vulgar language, ufed in Arabia, is 
the Arabefk., or corrupt Arabian, which is likewife fpoken, with fome variation of 
dialetl:, over great part of the eafi, from Egypt to the court of the great mogul. The 
pure old grammatical Arabic, is accounted by the people of the eafr the richefi, moft 
energetic, and copious language in the world. It is taught in their fchools, as Greek 
and Latin are among Europeans, and is ufed by Mahometans in their wodhip; for, 
as the koran was written in this language, they will not fuffer it to be read in any 
other. They look upon it to have been the language of Paradife, and thiHk no man 
can be mailer of it without a miracle, as confifring of feveral millions of words. The 
books which treat of it fay, that they have a thoufand terms to exprefs the word camel, 
and five hundred for that of lion. 

The Pater-r..ofier in the Arabic is as follows. Abuna elladhi .ft:ffamv.Ylt j jetkaddas efmac; 
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tati malacutac: taouri mafcbiatic, cama fi~!fama ; kedbalec ala lardh aatfng chobzeha lufatna 
iaum beiaum; wagfor lena donubena, wacbataina, cama nogfor nacbna Iemen aca doiNa J 
wald tadalbcba!na jbajarib ; !aken mejjina me nnejcherir. Amen, 

CHIEF CITIES, &c.] vVhat is called the Defei·t of Sinai, is a beautiful plain, 
near nine miles long, and above three in breadth; it lies open to the north-eafi, but to 
the fouthward, is clofed by fome of th~ lower eminences of Mount Sinai. 

On thoie mountains, are many chapels and cells, poffeifed by the Greek and Latin 
monks. The chief cities in Arabia are Mocha, Aden, Mufchat, Suez, and Juddah, or 
Gedda. -

Mocha is well built; the houfes are very lofty. The harbour is femicircular, the 
circuit of the wall is tvvo miles, and there are feveral handfome rnofques in the city. 
Suez, the Arlinoe of the ancients, is furrounded by the defert, and but an ill-built 
place. Ships are forced to anchor a league from the town, the leading channel to 
which has only about nine feet of \\tater. Judda is the place of the greatefi trade in 
the Red Sea, for there the commodities ef Arabia and Europe are interchanged ; Ara. . 
. bia fending her gums, drugs, coffee, &c. and from Europe come cloths, iron, furs, and 
other articles by way of Cairo. The revenues, arifing from thefe, with the profits of 
the pon:, are i11arecl by the grand :fignior and the xeriff of Mecca, to whom; jointly, 
this place belongs. 

1Vl:ecca, the capital of all Arabia, and Medina, deferve particular notice. At Mecca1 
the birth place of Mahomet, is a mofque that is generally efl:eemed the mofi magni
ficent in the 'Turkii11 dominions. Its lofty roof is raifed in the fai11ion of a dome, and 
covered with gold, with two beautiful towers at the end, of extraordinary height and 
architeCture, which make a delightful appearance, and are confpicuous at a great 
diihnce. The mofque hath an hundred gates, with a window ove14 each ; and the 
whole building within is decorated with the finefl: gildings and tapefl:ry. The num
ber of pilgrims, who yearly vi:fit this place, is almofl: incredible ; every muffulman be ... 
ing obliged, by his religion, to come here once in his life-time, or Jend a deputy. At 
Medina, about fifty miles from the Red Sea, the city to which Mahomet fled when 
he was driven out of Mecca, and the place where he was buried, is a. fiately mofque, 
fupported by four hundred pillars, and furniihcd with three hundred filver lamps,. 
.continually burning. It is called the M-qft Holy, by the Turks, becaufe in it is placed 
the coffin of Mahomet, covered ~ith cloth of gold, under a canopy of filver tiffue,.
which the baihaw of Egypt renews every year. The camel which car_ries it, derives a 
fort of fancrity from this office, and is never ufed in any drudgery afterwards. Over 
the foot of the coffin is a rich, golden crefcent, mofl: curioufly wrought, and adorn• 
ed with precious fl:ones, of great value. Pilgrims refort thither, as to Mecca, but not 
in fuch numbers. 

GovERNMENT.] The inland country of Arabia is under the government of many 
petty princes, who are fiyled xerifs and imans, both of them including the offices of 
king and priefl:, in the fame manner as the califs of the Saracens, the fucceffbrs of 
Mahomet. Thefe monarchs appear to be abfolute. The fucceffion is hereditary, and 
they have no other laws than thofe found in the koran, and the comments upon it .. 
The northern Arabs are fubjeB: to the Turks, and governed by baihaws ; but they 
receive large gratuities from the grand fignior, for protecting the pilgrims that pafs 
through their country, from the robberies of their countrymen. The Arabians have 
no regular militia; but their kings command both the perfons and purfes of their 
fubjeB:s, as the neceffity of affairs requires. 

HrsToRv.J The Arabs are, at prefent, and have remained from the remoteft ages1 

during the various conquefi:s of the Greeks, Romans, and Tartars, independent. To· 
wards the north, and the fea coafis of Arabia, the inhabitants are, indeed, kept in aw~ 
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by the Turks, but the wandering tribes, in the fouthern and inl~nd parti, acknowledge 
themie!Yes fubjeets of no foreign inland power, and do not fa1l to harrafs and annoy 
a~l fl:rangers 'vhc come into their country. The conquefl:s of the Arabs make as won
derful a part of their hiftory, as the independence and freedom which they have ever 
enjoyed. Their conquefis and religion, bega~ with one man, whofe charaCter .forms 
.a iingular phenomenon in the hiftory of mankind. This was Mahomet, a nat~ve of 
Mecca, a city of that divifion of Arabia, whkh, front the luxuriancy of the fml, and 
mild .tempera~ure of its climate, is difiinguifhed by the epithet of Happy. 

Mahomet was born anna 569., in the reign of Juftinian Jl. emperor of Confl:anti .. 
noplc. Though illiterate, he was endowed with a fubt1e genius, and poffeffed a degree 
of cnterprife beyond his condition. He had beea employed, in the early part of hi:s 
life, by' an uncle, Abuteleb, as a fatl:or-; and had occafion, in this capacity, to travel 
into Syria, Paleftine, and Egypt. He was afterwards taken into the fervice of a 
rich merchant, upon whofe death he married his widow, Cadija, and, by her means, 
came to be poifeifed of great wealth. During his travels, he had obferved . a variety 
of feCts in religion, whofe hatred againfr each other was inveter:tte, while, at the 
fame time, the greater part of them were agreed in many particulars. He carefully 
laid hold of thefe, and, by addreffing himfelf to the love of power, riches., and plea
fure, expecred to raife a new fy:ftem of religion, more general than any which had 
hitherto been efiab1ithed. Mahomet was fubjecr to frequent fits of the epilepfy ; and 
made his ~redulous difciples believe that thefe fits were trances, into which he wa:i 
miraculoufly thrown by the Deity, during which he was infrruCted in his will, which 
he \vas commanded to publifh to the world. By this ftory, and by leading a retired, 
abftcinious, and auftere life, he acquired a character for fuperior fandity among his 
acquaintance and neighbours. '\:Vhen he thought hini.felf fufficiently fortified by the 
numbers, and the enthufiafm of his followers, he declared himfelf a prophet, fent 
into the world to teach the divine will, and to compel mankind to obey it. His mind, 
though rude and enthu:fiaftic, was enlarged by travelling into diftant <;ountries, whof~ 
manners and religion he had made a peculiar fiudy. He propofed that the fyftem which 
h~ eftablifhed fhould extend over all the neighbouring nations, to whof~ doctrines and 
prejudices he had taken care to adapt it. Many of the inhabitants of the ea:ftern coun
tries we,r:e, at this time, addiCted to the opinions of Arius. Egypt and Arabia \vere 
fJ.lled with Jews, who had fled from the perfecution of the emperor Adrian, who 
threatened the total extindion of that people. The other inhabitants of thofe coun~ 
tries were pagans. Mahomet's fyftem was exa&ly fuited to thefe three kinds of men. 
To gratify the two former, he declared that there was one God, \vho created the 
world ;md'governeJall things in it; that he had fent various prophets into the world 
to .t€ach his '\vill to mankind, among whom Mofes and Jefus ChriH were the moft 
eminent; but the endeavours of thefe had proved ineffeCtual, and God had, there:
fGrc, ;now fent his l;;l.fi: ~uud greatefl: prophet., with a commiffion more ample than 
Mofcs or Chrift had been .entrufted with. He had commanded hi~n not only to pub
Iifh his laws, but to fuhdue thofe who were tmwilling to believe or obey them ; and, 
for this end, tO eftablifh a ki:ng-dom upon earth, which fhould propagate the divine 
law throughout the world ; that .GGd had defigned utter ruin and defi:ruetion· to 
thofe \\:ho ihould refufe to f!lbmit to him; but to his ~aithf~l ~ollowers, he had given 
the fpuds and poffeffion::; of :all the earth, -as a reward In tlus hfe, and had provided 
for them hereafter a paradife of all fenfual enjoyments, efpecially thoie of love ; that 
the plea(u.ns of fuch as died in propagating the faith, would be exalted, and vafily tran
j~·~?nd, ~hofc of. the refi~ Theie, wi~4 the .dodri~e of predeftination, and denying the 
ufc .ot fi.rong hquors, wer~ _th~ cap:t~l a!~1cles .. of Mahomet's creed. Many of his com~ 
trymcn en1br:tccd them \VHh lffip}JClt f.alth. fh~ perfon of Mahomet \vas hmiliar to 
the. irlha;Jit.rnts of Mecca, ~o that _pari of them were fufficiently convinced of the 
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deceit. The more enlightened and leading men entered intO--a defign to cut him bff: 
but Mahomet, getting notice of t:te:r intention, fl.ed from his native city to Medil\a. 
The fame of his doctrine, was, zccording to cuftom, greateft at a diftance, and the 
inhabitants of Medina. received him with open arms. From this flight, which hap
pened in the fix hundred and twenty-fecond year of Chrift, the fifty-fourth year of 
Mahomet's age, and the tenth of his minifrry, his followers, the Mahomctans, com
pute their time, and the era is called, in Arabic, Hegira, " the flight." 

Mahomet, by the. afiifrance of the inhabitants of Medina, and of others, whom 
his addrefs attached to him, infpired mofr of his countrymen with a belief in his 
do(trines. The fpeedy propagation of his fyfrem, among the Aral;ians, was a new ar
gument in its behalf among the inhabitants of Egypt, and the eafr, who vvere pre
viouily dHpofed towards it. Arians, Jews, and Gentile5, all forfook their ancient 
fai ch, and became Mahometans .. In ?. word, the contagion fpread over Arabia, Syria) 
Egypt, and Per:fia ; and Mahomet became a powerful monarch. He \'i'as proclaimed 
king at Medina, in the year 627 ; and after fubduing part of Arabia and Syria, he di
ed of poifon in 632, leaving two branches of his race, both efl:eemed divine arroong 
their fubjecrs. Thefe were the califs of Perfia and of Egypt, under the laft of which 
Arabia was included. The former of thefe turned their arms to the eaft, and n1ade 
conquefts of many countries. The califs of Egypt and Arabia direcredtheir ravages 
towards Europe, and, under the name of Saracens or Moors, reduced moft part of 
Spain, and the iflands in the Mediterranean. 

THE IN D I AN, AND 0 R I :I;: NT A L IS L AND S. 

T HE JAPAN ISLANDS, Japan orNipham, Bongo, Tonfo, and Dezima, form to:.. 
gether what has been called the empire of Japan, and are governed by a defo 

potic fovereign. Th€y are fituated about one hundred and fifty miles eaft of China, 
and extend from the thirtieth to the forty-firft degree of north latitude, and from the 
one hundred and thirteenth to the one hundred and forty-feventh of eaft longitude. 
The metropolis is Jeddo, in the one hundred and forty-firft degree of eaft longitude, 
~nd the thirty-fixth of north latitude. · 

The foil and productions of the country are much the fame with thofe of China; 
:and the inhabitants are famous for their lacker ware, known by the name of Japan. 
The ,.iflands themfelves are very inacceffible, through their high rocks and tempefiu
ous feas ;~,they are fubjeB: to earthquakes and have fome volcanos. 'J;he Japanefe 
are. idolaters, and irreconcileable to chriftianity. They are very :fhy and rigm;ous in 
all their dealings with the Du~ch; and Nag_afacci, in the iiland of Dezima, is the 
only place where the latter are fuffered to trade. The complexions of the Japanefe 
..are in general yell()wifh,.-although fome few, chiefly women, are almoft white. Their 
narrow eyes, and high eye..:brO\ys, are like thofe of tho! Chinefe and Tartars ; and 

. their nofes are ihott and thick. Their hair is univerfally black; and fudi·a :lamenefs 
of fafhion reigns throughout this whole empire, that the head .. drefs is the fame from 
the emperor to the peafant. The fa:!hion of their clothes has remained without 
alteration frotn remote antiquity. They confift of one or more loofe gowns, tied about 
the middle with a faih. People of rank have them made of filk, but the lower clafs 
of\c cotton fruffs. Women generally wear a greater number of them than- men, and 
~uch longer, and have tliem more ornamented, often·with gold or fllver flovvers 
Wpven into the fruff. . . 
· 'J.'h<;ir houfes are built with upright pofts, croffed and wattled with bamboo~ plafter~ 
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ed both· without and. within, and white-wailied. They generally 1nve ~wo ftor!es ; 
but the uppermoft is low and feldom inh1Hted. The roofs are covered w1th pantiles, 
large and heavy, but neatly made-.. The floors are .eleva~ed two feet from. the ~roun~, 
and covered with planks, on whKh mats are la1d. 1 hey have no furmture 1~ their 
rooms ; neither tables, chairs, ftools, bep.ches, cupboards, nor even beds. Their cuf
tom is to fit down on their heels upon the mats, which are always foft and clean. 
Their viauals are ferYed up to them on a low board raifed but a few inches from the 
floor, and one difu only at a ~ime. They have mirrors, but never fix them up in 
tl1cir ho-q.fes as ornamental furmture: they .are made of a compound metal,. and ufed 
only at their toilets. Nothwithibnding the feverity of their winters, which obliges 
them to warm their houfes from November to Mar(h, they have neither fire-places 
nor ftoves. Inftead of thefe, they ufe large copper-pots ftanding upon legs. Thefe are 
lined on the infide vdth loam, on which afhes are laid to fome depth, and charcoal 
lighted upon them, which is prepared in fuch a manner, as renders its fumes not dan .. 
gerous. The fi.rft compliment offered to a ftranger, in their houfes, is a difh of tea, 
and a pipe of tobacco. Fans are ufed by both fexes equally. The whole nation are clean
ly; e·very houfe, whether public or private, has a bath, of which daily ufe is made by the 
family. Obedience to parents, and refpea to fuperiors, are the characreriftics of this 
nation. Their falutations and conyerfations between equals abound alfo with civility 
and politenefs ; to which children are early accufromed by the example of their pa
rents. Their penal laws are very fevere; but punifhments are feldom infiiB:ed. Per
haps thei,"e is no country where fewer crimes againft fociety are committed. Commerce 
and manufaCtures flourifh here, thougn, as thefe people have few wants, they are not 
carried to 'the fame extent as in Europe. Agriculture is fo well underftood, that the 
whole country, even to the tops of the hills, is cultivated. They trade with no foreign
ers but the Dutch and Chinefe, and in both cafes with companies of privileged 
merchants. Befides the fugars,.fpices and manufatl:ured goods, which the Dutch fend 
to Japan, they carry t1iither annually upwards of two hundred thoufand deer Ikins, 
and more than one hundred thoufand hides, the greater part of which they get from 
Siam, where they pay for them in money. The merchandiie which they export from 
thefe ifla?ds;' both for Bengal and Europe, confifts in nine t.houfand chefts of copper, 
each we1ghmg one hundred and twenty pounds, and from twenty-five to thirty 
thoufand weight of camphor. Their profits on imports and exports are valued at for
ty or forty-five per cent. As the Dutc;h company do not pay duty in Japan, either on 
.their exp.orts or imports, they fend an ;J.nn~al prefent to the emperor, confifting of 
doth, chintz, fuccotas, cottons, ftuffs, and trmkets. 

The LADRONE ·IsLANDS, of whiCh the chief is faid to be Guam, are in eaft lon
gitude one -hundred and forty, north latitude fourteen; they are about twelve in 
-qumber. We know nothing of them worth a particular mention, except that lord 
4\nfon landed upon one of them, Tinian, where he found plentiful refreihment for 
himfelf and his crew. , 

FoRMosA is an ifland fituated to the eafr ef China, near the coaft of the province 
of Fo-~ein, and ~s d!vided into two parts by a chain ?f mountains which run through 
the mtddle, begmmng at the fouth-coafts, and endmg at the north. It is a very fine 
ifiand, and abounds with all the neceifaries of life. That part of it which lies to the 
weft of the mountains, belongs to the Chinefe, who ccnfider -he inhabitants of the 
eaft~rn parts as fav:tg~s, t~ough they a~c faid to b~ a very inat1cn:Gve people. The in
habltan~s of the cu~t1v,1.t.~d parts are tnt. fane Vilt~ the \Lnde, already defcribed. , 
The Chmefe have hkewne fubdu,~d fever::} uth.cr 1flandS: m thofe feas, of which we 
fcarcely know the names. AilL.ll l;) bctv1~u1 (l;;:,ty and feYf~·:ty :~agues long, be.; 
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tween fifty and fixty in breadth, and but twelve miles from the province of Canton.· 
The original inhabitants are a hmld, cowardly people, and live in the moft umvhole~ 
fome part of the ifiand. The coaft and cultivated parts are poif~ed by the Chinefe, 

The PHILIPPINEs, fo called from Philip II. of Spain, are faid to be eleven hun~ 
dred in number, lying in the Chinefe fea, part of the Pacific Ocean, two hundred 
miles fouth eaft of China. Manilla, or Luconia, the largeil:, is four hundred mile& long 
and two hundred broad. The inhabitants confi.ft of Chinefe, Ethiopians, Malays, 
Spaniards, Portuguefe, Pintados, or painted people, and Mefres, a mixture of all thefe, 
The iilan.ds belong to the king of Spain. They were difcovered by Magellan, and in 
the reign of Philip II. conquered by the Spaniards. Their fituati'on is llJ.ch, between 
the eafi:ern and wefi:ern continents, that the in~abitants trade wi,th Mexico and Pe~ 
ru, as well as with all the iilands and places of the Eafl: Indies. T\vo fhips from Aca, .. 
pulco, in Mexico, carry on the commerce for the Spaniards, who make four hundred 
percent. profit. The country is fruitful, and beautiful. Venifon of all kinds, buffaloes, 
hogs, fheep, goats, and a partkul<lr large fpecies of monkeys, are found in great plen ... 
ty. The nefr of the bird 'faligan affords that diifolving; jelly, which is fo voluptuous 
a rarity at European tables. Many European fruits <1nd flowers thrive furprifingly in 
~hofe iilands. If a fprig of an orange or lemon tFee i~ pranted there, it becomes withw 
in the year a fruit'!bearing tree ; fo that the verdure and luxuriancy of the foil are al~ 
mofr incredible. The tree amet fupplies the natives 1,;,Tith water ; and there is alfo a 
kind of cane, which, if cut, yields water fufficient fo~ a d.fa-qght. '1'his tree abounds 
in the mountains, where the water is mofl: wanted. · 

tThe city of Manilla contains about three thoufand inhabitants ; its port lies at the 
difi:ance of three leagues, and is defended by the cafi:le of St. Philip. In 1762, Ma .. 
nilla was reduced by the Englifh, who took it by ft()rm, and fuffered the ar-chbifhop, 
who was the Spanifh viceroy, to ranfom the place for about a million frerling. The· 
bargain was difowned by him and the court of Spairi, fo that great part of the ran
fa~ is ~tll u?paid. The Spa;ti~ governr:\ent is fett~ed in the ci~y of Man~lla, The 
Indtan mhahtt;mts pay a-cap1tat10n tax. I he other 1ilands, partlcul;Irly Mmdanao, 
the largeft next tq Ma.pilla, ~re governed by native princes. The fultan of Minda.nao 
is. a Mahometap.. · 

The(e iih.nds are enFiched \vlth all tha profufion of nature; but they are fubjett rn 
moft dreadful earthquakes, thunder, rains, ap.d lightning; and the foil is peftered with 
maqy venomous creatures, and even herbs and flowers, whofe poifons kill almofi: in., 
ftantaneoufly. Spme of their mountains coptain volcanos. 

The MoLuccAs, comr,nonJy called the SPICE or C~ovE IsLANDS, lie all within th~ 
cornpafs of twenty-five leagues to the fouth of the Philippines. They are in one hun, 
dred and twenty;five degrees of eaft longitude, and between one degree fouth, anJ 
two nout.h h.titudc. They are in numl)er five, viz. Bachian, Machian~ Motyr, Ter~ 
nate, and Tydor~?. Thefe iflands prpd'\lce neither corn nor rice. The inhabitants live 
upon a bread made of fagoe. Their d~ief produce confi.frs of cloves, mace, and nutmegs, 
in vafi: quantities ; which are monopOlized Ly the Dutch, \Vho defi:roy ~any plants, 
left the natives fhould fell the fuperfluous fpices to other nations. Thefe iflands are 
now governed by three kings, fubordinate to tLe Dutch. Ternate is the hrgdl: of 
thefe iilands, though no more than thirty miles- in ci~cumference. The Dutd~ have 
here a fort called Vidoria; and another· called }:ort Orange, in Macllian. 

~ ~ . . - . . . ' . 

• 
Al\IBOYNA. This iiland is one of the mofr confi.derable of the Moluccas. It is iitu-

ated in the Archipelago' of St. Lazarus, between ·the third and fourtl1: degrees of fouth 
b(itud~, and ony hurt9red and twepty leagues to the ~aftward of Batavia. Amboynt' 
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is abCJut feventy miles in circumference, and defended by a Dutch garrifon of fcven 
or eight hundred men, befides fmall forts, which proteCt their clove plantations. 

The B~ND\, or NuTMEG Isu.Nns, arefituated between one hundred and twentye 
fevcn and one hundred and twenty-eight degrees eafi longitude, and between four 
and five fouth latitude, comprehending the ifiands of Lantor, (the chief town of which 
is Lantor) Poleron, Rofinging, Pooloway, and Gonapi. The chief forts belonging to 
the Dutch, on thefe iilands, are thofe of Revenge and Naifau. The nutmeg, cove
red with mace, grows on thefe iflands only. The nutmeg harvefi: is in June and 
Augu:fi:. , 

The ifiand of CELEBEs, or MAcASSAR, is fituated under the equator, between the 
iiland of Borneo and the Spice iflands, at the difi.ance of one hundred and fixty 
leagues from Batavia, and is five hundred miles long, and two hundred broad. 'This 
ifland, notwithlhnding its extreme heat, is rendered habitable by breezes from the 
north, and periodical rains. Its chief produCt: is pepper and opium ; and the natives 
;1re expert in the ftudy of poifons, with a variety of which, nature has furniilied them. 
The Dutch have a fortification on this ifland ; but the internal part of it is governed 
by three kings, the chief of whom refide:i in the town of Macaifar. In this, and moft 
of the other Oriental iilands, the inhabitants live in houfes built on large pofis, which 
are acceffible only by ladders, which they pull up in the night-time, for their fecurity 
againfi. venomous animals. They are faid to be hofpitable and faithful, if not provok. 
ed. 'They carry 0:1 a large trade with the Chinefe; and if their chiefs were not per
petually at war with each othe~, they might eafily drive the Dutch from their ifiand, 
Their port of Jampoden is the moft capacious in that part of the world. 

The Dutch have likewife fortified GrLoLo and CER~~M, two other fpice iilands, 
lying under the equator. They allow no fi1ips to tr ..tffic in thofe feas. 

The SuNDA IsL'l.NDS are fituated in the Indian Ocean, between ninety-three and 
one hundred and twenty degrees of eafi longitude, and between eight degrees north 
and eight degrees fouth latitude, comprehending the iflands of Borneo, Sumatra, 
Java·, Bally, Lambee, Banca, &c. The three firfi, from their great extent and impor
tance, require to be feparately defcribed. 

BoRNEO is faid to be eight hundred miles long, and feven hundred broad, and, till 
late difcoveries, was thought to be the largefi ifiand in the world. 'The inland part of 
the country is madhy and unhealt·hy; and the inhabitants live in towns built upon 
floats in the middle of the rivers. The foil produces rice, cotton, cane'>, pepper, 
camphor, the tropical fruits, gold, and excellent diamonds. The ouran-outang is a 
native of this country. It is now found, by dr. Camper, to have the intermaxil
lary bone, in common with other quadrupeds, and in many other particulars to difl:er 
from the human form, with which it was long fuppofed to have fo near a refembLmce. 
The fea-coail: of Borneo is governed by Mahometan princes ; the chi(:f port of thip 
)Hand is Benjar-Maffeen. Borneo carries on a con:fiderable commerce. 

SuMATRA has Mahcca on the north, Borneo on the eaft, and Java on the fouth
cafi, from which it is iepara~ed by the firaits of Sunda; it is divided into two equal 
parts by the equator, extendmg five degrees, and upwards, north-\\'efi of it, and five 
on the iouth-eafl: ; and is one thouCmd miles long, and one hundred broad. This ifland 
produces gold. Mr. Marfden thinks that it w.1s unknown to the ancients, The 
hij~hefi. mountain in Sumatra is called Opbir by the Europeans. Its fummit is thirteen 
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thoufand eight hundred and forty-two feet, above the level of the fea. This exceed~, 
by five hundred and feventy .. feven feet, the height of the peak of Teneriffe. The Portu~ 
guefe were the firfr difcoverers and fettlers, but were defeated in their attempts againft 
~Acheen. The firfl: Englifh fleet that made its appearance in this part of the world, vifi. 
ted Acheen in the year 1 6oz, under captain Lancafl:er, who carried a letter from queen 
Elizabeth to the king of that place. The Englifh Eaft India company have two fettle
ments here, Bencoolen, and fort-Marlborough; from whence they bring their chief 
cargoes of pepper. The king ?f Acheen is the chief of the Ma~ometan princes who 
poflefs the fea-coafts. The in tenor parts are governed by pagan prmces, whofe govern~ 
ments are all independent, and their language and manners are very different. The 
natural products of Sumatra are much the fame with thofe of the adjacent i:ilands, 
but this ifland is furpaffed by few in rice and pepper. It is from this. country that 
moft of the caffia fent to Europe is brought. The caffia tree grows to fifty or fixty feet 
high, with a ftem of about two feet diameter, and a beautiful and regular fpreading 
head. The quantity of pepper produced in the Eaft India companyys diftrid:s in Sumatra 
is annually twelve hundred tons ; of which the greateft part is fent to Europe, and 
the reft to China. · 

Rain is very frequent here, fometimes very heavy, and almoft always attended 
with thunder and lightning. Earthquakes are not uncommon, and there are feveral 
volcanoes on the ifland. The people who inhabit the coaft, are Malays, who came 
hither from the peninfula of Malacca, but the interior parts are inhabited by a 
very different people, who have no connexion with the Europeans. Their language 
and charaB:er differ much from thofe of the Malays ; the latter ufing the Arabic 
character, as do the Acheenefe. The people between the difiriB:s of the Engli:fh com~ 
pany, and thofe of the Dutch at Palembang, on the other fide of the ifland, write on 
long narrow flips of the bark of a tree, with a piece of bamboo. They begin at 
the bottom, and write from the left hand to the right, contrary to the cuftom of 
the other eaftern nations. The inhabitants of the interior parts of Sumatra~ are a 
free people, and live in fmall villages independent of each other, and governed each 
by its own chief. They have, moft of them, large fwellings in their necks, in general 
as big as an ofirich egg, like the Goitres of the Alps. That part of this iiland, which 
is called the Caffia country, is well inhabited by a people called Batt::ts, who differ 
from all the other inhabitants of Sumatra in language, manners, and cufioms. They 
have no king, but live in villages, and are generally at variance. They fortify their 
villages very ftrongly with double fences of camphor plank, pointed, and placed with 
their points projeB:iag outwards; and between thefe fences they place pieces of bam
boo, hardened by fire, and likewife pointed, which are concealed by the graf5, but 
which will run quite through a man's foot. Such of their enemies as they take pri· 
foners, they put to death and eat, and their fk.ulls they hang up, as trophies, in the 
houfes where the unmarried men and boys eat and fleep. They allow of polvgamy ; 
a man may purchafe as many wives as he pleafes; but mr. Matfden obferves; that an 
infiance rarely occurs of their having more than one, and thofe only among a few of 
their chiefs. The original clothing of the Sumatrans is the fame fort of doth with 
that of the inhabitants of Otaheite. The buffaloe makes a chief part of their food, 
and is the only animal employed in their domeftic labours. The Sumatran pheafant is 
:a bird of uncommon beauty. · 

Within about ninety miles of Sumatra is the ifland of ENGANHo, which is vel'y 
little known, on account of the terrible rocks and breakers that entirely furround it. 
It is inhabited by naked favages, who are tall and well made, and who generally ap
pear armed v.rith lances and clubs. They fpeak a different language from the inhabi .. 
tants of any of the neighbouring i:!lands_. 
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The greateft part of jAvA b~longs to t?e J?utch, ~ho have here e~eCi:ed .a ki.nd of 
commercial monarchy, the capt tal of which 1s Bata~ta, a populous c1ty, lpng m ~he 
latitude of fix degrees fouth, at the mouth of t~e nv~r Jucata, and furmfhed w1~h 
one of the fineH: harbours in the world. The town Itfelf Is about a lea~ue a_nd an half.m 
circumferePlce, with five gates, and furrounded hf reg~lar fort1ficat10ns; but. Its 
fuburbs are faid to be ten times more populous than 1tfelt. fhe government here, 1s a 
mixture of eaftern magnificence, and European police, and held by the Dutch gover
nor-general of the Indies. -yvhen he appears abroad, he is attended .by his guards and 
officers. The fine canals, bndges, and avenues, would render Batavia an agreeable re
fidence, were it not extremely unhealthy. The defcription of its government and 
public edifices, has employed whole volumes. The ci_tadel, ';here. the gover~or has 
his palace, commands the town and the fuburbs, wh1ch are mhab1ted by natives of 
almofi: every nation in the world. The Chinefe, reiiding in this ifland, are computed at 
one hundred thoufand; but about thirtythoufand of that nation, were, in 1740, bar~ 
baroufly maffacred, without the fmallefr offence proved upon t,llem. This maffacre was 
too unprovoked and detefrable to be defended by the Dutch, who, when the governor 
arrived in Europe, fent him back to be tried at Batavia ; but he never has been heard 
of iince. A Dutch garrifon, of three thoufand men, confiantly refides at Batavia ; and 
about fifteen thoufand troops are quartered in the ifiand and the neighbourhood of 
the city. Their government is well calculated to prevent the independency either of 
the civil or military power. 

The ANDAMAN and NICOBAR iflands lie at the entrance of the bay of Bengal, and 
furnifh provifions, coniifting of tropical fruits, and other neceffaries, for the fhips that 
touch there. They are, otherwife, too inconiiderable to be mentioned. They are in
habited by an harmle£5, inoffeniive people. 

CEYLON. This ifland, though not the largeft., is thought to be, by nature, the rich .. 
-eft and fi.nefr in the world. It is fituated in the Indian Ocean, near Cape Comorin, the 
fouthern extremity of the Hither Peninfula of India, being feparated from the coaft 
of Coromandel by a narrow firait, and is two hundred and fifty miles long, and two 
hundred broad. The natives call it the terreftrial paradife. It produces, beiides excele 
lent fruits of all kinds, long pepper, fine cotton, ivory, filk, tobacco, ebony, muik,. 
cryftal, falt-petre, fulphur, lead, iron, Reel, copper ; as alfo cinnamon, gold, iilver, and 
every fort of precious frones, except diamonds. All kinds of fowls and fi:fh _abound 
here. Every part of the ifland is well wooded and watered ; and, befides fome curi
ous animals peculiar to itfelf, it has plenty of cows, buffaloes, goats, hogs, deer, hares. 
dogs, and other quadrupeds. The Ceylon elephant is preferred to all others, efpecially if 
fpotted ; b\l.t feveral noxious animals, fuch as ferpents and ants, are likewife found here. 
The chief commodity of the ifland is its cinnamon, which is by far the beft in all 
A:fia. Though its trees grow in great profufion, yet the beft are found in the neigh
bourhood of Columbo, the chief fettlement of the Dutch, and Negambo. The mid
dl€ of the country is mountainous and woody, but the rich and beautiful vallies 
are left in poffeffion of the Dutch, who have, in a manner, flmt up the king in his 
capital city, Candy, which fiands on a mountain, in the middle of the ifland, fo that 
he has fcarcely any communication with other nations, or any property in his own 
dominions. The defcendants of the ancient inhabitants are called Cinglaffes, who va
lue themfelves upon their maintaining their ancient laws and cufroms. They are, in 
general, a fober, inoffeniive people, and are mingled with Moors, Malabars, Portuu 
guefe, and Dutch. 

It may be here proper to obferve, that the cinnamon tree, which is a native of this 
ifland, has two, if not three barks, which form the true cinnamon ; the trees of a-
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:middling growth and age afford the befi; and the body of the tree, ·which when 
i1rippcd is ,.,rhite:, ferves for building and other ufes. 1'11 16 56, the Dutch were invited 
hv the natives of this delightfuhfland, to defend them againft the Portuguefe, whom 
ti'1cy expelled, and have monopolifed it, ever fin<:e, to themfelves. In January, 1782, 
Trinconomale, the chief fea--port of the ifland, was taken by the Engliih, but foon 
afterwards re-taken by the French, and refi:ored to the Dutch by the laft treaty of 
peace. 

The MALDIVES. Thefe are a vafi clufier of fmall iflands, or little rocks, jufr above 
the water, lying between the equator and eight degrees north latitude, near Cape 
Comorin .. They are chiefly reforted to by the Dutch, who carry on a profitable trade 
with the natives, for com·ies, a kind of ii:nall :£hells, which pafs for money upon the 
coafis of Guinea and other parts of Africa. The nut of the cocoa is a valuable fruit 
and medicine. Of this tree, they build vcffels of twenty or thirty tons; their hulls, 
n:afis, £ails, rigging, anchors, cables, provifions, and firing, are all from this ufeful 
1ree. 

'\Y e have already mentioned BoMBA v, on the Malabar coafi, in fpeaking of India. 
With regard to the language of all the Oriental iilands, nothing certain can be faid. 

Lteh ifiand has a particular tongue; but the Malayan, Chinefe, Portuguefe, Dutchr 
and Indian words, are fo frequent among them, that it is difficult for an European to 
know the radical languages. Their religion is Pagan, but intermixed with many Ma .. 
hometan, Jewi:Ih, Chriilian, and other foreign rites. 

The fea, which feparates the fouthern point of the peninfula of Kamtfchatka from 
Japan, contains a number of iib.nds, in a pofition from north-north-eaft to fouth
fouth-wefi, which are called the KuRILE IsLANDS. They are upwards of twenty in 
number, are all mountainous, and in feveral of them are volcanoes an,d hot fprings. 'The 
principal of thefe iihnds are inhabited ; but fome of the little ones are entirely de
fert and unpeopled. They differ much from each other, in refpecr both to their fitua
tion and natural'confiitution.The forefis, in the more northern ones, are compofed of 
laryx and pines ; thofe to the fouthward produce canes, bamboos, vines, &c. In fome 
of them are bears and foxes. The fea-otter appears on the coafis of all thefe iflands, as 
well as whales, fea-horfes, feals, and other amphibious animals. Some of the inhabi
tants have a great likenefs to the Japanefe, in their manners, language, and perfonal 
appearance; others very much refernble the Kamtfchatkadales. The northern iilands 
acknowledge the fovereignty of the empire of Ruffia; but thofe to the fouth, pay 
homage to Japan. The men hunt, fiih for fea animals and whales, and catch fowls. 
Their canoes are made of \vood that their forefis produce, or that the fea cafis upon 
their ihores. The fouthern iilanders carry on a fort of commerce with Japan, to 
\vhich they export whale-oil, furs, and eagle's feathers for fledging arrows. In re .. 
turn, they bring Japanefe utenfils of metal and varnif11ed wood, :f.killets, f~bres, dit,'",. 
terent ftutfs 1 tobacco, all forts of tri11kets, and fmall wares. 
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·AFRICA, the third grand divifion of the globe, is generally reprefented as 
bearing fome refemblance to the form of a pyramid, the bafe being the northern 

part of it, which runs along the :fhores of the Mediterranean, and the point or top of 
the pyramid, the Cape of Good Hope. Africa is a peninfula of a prodigious extent, 
joined to Afia only by a neck of land, about fixty miles over, between the Red Sea 
and the Mediterranean, ufually called the Ifrhmus of Suez. Its utmofr length, from 
north to fouth, from Cape Bona in the Mediterranean, in 37 degrees north, to the 
Cape of Good Hope, in 34-7 fouth latitude, is four thoufand three hundred miles ; 
and the broadefr part, from Cape Verd, in 17-zo degrees, to Cape Guardafui, near the 
firaits of Babel-Mandel, in 5 r-20 eafi longitude, is three thoufand five hundred miles 
from eafi to weft. It is bounded on the north, by the Mediterranean Sea, which fc
parates it from Europe ; on the eafi:, by the Ifthmus of Suez, the Red Sea, and the 
.Indian Ocean, which divide it from Afia; on the fouth, by the Southern Ocean ; and 
on the weft, by the great Atlantic Ocean, which feparates it from America. As the 
equator divides this extenfive country almofi in the middle, and the far greater part 
of it is within the tropics, the heat is, in many places, almofi in:fupportable to an Eu
ropean; it being there increafed by the reflexion of the fun's rays from van de
ferts of burning fands. The coafis, however, and banks of rivers, fuch as the Nile, are 
generally fertile, and moil: parts of this region are inhabited, though it is far from 
being fo populous as Europe or Afia. From what has been faid, the reader cannot ex
peCt to find here a variety of climates. In Africa, fnow feldom or never falls in the 
plains : and it never lies but on the tops of the high mountains. The natives, in thefe 
fcorching regions, would as foon expeCt that marble fhould melt and flow in liquid 
ftreams, as that water, by freezing, :fhould lofe its fluidity, be arrefied by the cold, 
and, ceafing to ilow, become like the folid rock. 

The geography of Africa has made a flower .progrefs towards improvement than 
that of any other part of the world, during the lafi and the prefent century. But this 
mufi: be attributed to natural caufes; as it is penetrated by no inland feas, like the Me
diterranean, Baltic, or Hudfon's Bay; nor overfpread with extenfive lakes, like 
thofe of North .. America. 

One of the moft confiderable rivers in Africa, is the Niger, which falls into the At
lantic or W eitern Ocean at Senegal, after a courfe of two thoufand eight hundred 
miles*. It increafes and decreafes as the Nile, fertilifes the country, and contains grains 
of gold intermixed with its fand. The Gambia and Senegal are only branches of 
this river. The Nile divides Egypt into two parts, and difcharges itfelf into the Medi4 
terra1~ean, after a prodigious courfe from its fource in Abyffinia. 

The mofi confiderable mountain in Africa is the Atlas, a ridge extending from 
the \Vefiern Ocean, to which it gives the name of Atlantic Ocean, as far as Egypt. The 
mountains of the moon, extending themfelves between Aby.ffinia and Mot:JOmotapa, 
are frill higher than thofe of Atlas. Thofe of Sierra Leona, or the mountains of the 
lions, divide Nigritia from Guinea, and extend as far as Ethiopia. The peak of Tene
ritfe, which the Dutch make their meridian, rifes about two miles high in the form 
of a fugar-loaf, and is fituated on an ifiand of the fame name near the coafi. Cape 

• This is extrem1y difficult, if not impoffible to afcertain. For (according to mr. Lucns's communi· 
cation to the African Aflociation) both the rife and termination pf the Niger are unknown; Lut th~ 
conrfe is from eait to weit. 

Vol. II. z ct, 
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Verd, is fo called, becaufe the land is always covered with green trees and moff'y 
t.rround · it is the moft wefterly point of the continent of Africa. The Cape of 
Good dope was fo denominate~ by the ~ortu~efe, when they fir:R \\:ent roun~ _it,.· 
in r4q8, and difcovered the pafiage to Alu. It IS the fouthern extremity of Afnca 
in the country of the Hottentots; at prefent in the poffeffion of the Dutch, and the 
general rendezvous of {hips of every nation who trade to India, being about half \v,ty 
hom Eun1pe. There is but one firait in Africa, which is called Babel-Mandel, and joins 
the Red Sea with the Indian Ocean. 

The fituation of Africa, for commerce, is extreme1y favourable, fianding, as i:t were, 
in the centre of the globe, and having thereby a much nearer communication with 
Europe, Aiia, and America, than any of the other quarters has- '"''ith the reft. That it 
abounds with gold, we have not only the teftimony of the Portuguefe, the Dutch, 
the Englifh, and the French, who have fettlements on its coafts, but that of the rnoft 
authentic hifrorians. It is, however, the misfortune of Africa, that, though it has 
ten thoufand miles of fea-coaft, with noble, large, deep rivers, it is inhabited by bar. 
barous or favage nations. At the mouths of many of its rivers are the moH excellent 
harbours, deep, fafe, calm, and fueltered from the wind, and capable of being made 
perfeWy fecure by fortifications ; but quite defiitute of {hipping, trade, and mer~ 
chants, even where there is plenty of merchandife. In fhort, Africa, though a full 
quarter of the globe, itored with inexhaull::ible treafure, and opable of fo mar1y 
improvements, ieems to be almoil entirely negleCted, both by the natives, and by the 
Europeans who are iettled in it . 

.Africa once contained feveral kingdoms and ftates, eminent for the liberal arts, for 
wealth and po\ver, and the mofi exteniive commerce. The kingdom of Egypt was. 
celebrated ; and Carthage once extended her commerce to every part of the ancient 
world ; even the Britiih :fhores were viiited by her fleets. After this, the natives, con
Handy plundered and conkquently impoverifued, by the governors fent from Rome, 
negleCted their trade, and cultivated no more of their lands than might ferve for 
their fubfifience. Upon the decline of the Roman empire, in the fifth century, the 
11orth of Africa was over-run by the Vandals. They fettled in the country, a-nd in
corporated with the former inhabitants ; but, after a conflderabl€ fpace of time, they 
were attacked by the Roman armies, under the command of Belifarius. The empe:. 
ror Juftinian pretended a right to the dominion of this country; a right which 
«.:ould only be founded on the conqueft of Carthage by the ancient Scipios. h1 fup
port of fo pure a title, Belifarius made no fcruple to ravaQ'e a prodigious extent of 
country, to butcher an immenfe number of people who 

0

never had given him the 
{malleil: offence. The 'Virtues and the difafters of this unfeeling infrrume:nt of defpot
ifm, have continued, even in the prefent age, to be the object of admiration and 
of fympathy, to the multitude of readers. In the feventh century, the Saracens 
made a fudden conquefi. of all the coafis of Egypt and Barbary. Thde were fucceed
ed by the Turks; and both being of the Mahometan religion, whofe profeifors carri
ed defolation \Vith them wherever they came ; the ruin of that once flouri:fuing part 
of the world was thereby completed. 

Tl:.c inhabitants of this continent, with refpe8: to religion, may be divided into 
three forts; namely, Pagans, Mahometans, and Chrillians. The firfi are the moft nu
merous, pofldling the greatefi part of the country, from the tropic of Cancer to the 
Cape of Good Hope, and they are generally black. The Mahometans, who are of a 
tawn-y: complexion, poifefs Egypt, and almofi all the nort:lern fhores of Africa, or 
what 1~ called the .B~rbary coail:. The people of Abyffinia, or the Upper Ethiopia, are 
denon~1nated Chnfr1ans, but retain many Pagan """rl Jew-i{h rites. There are aHo forr.e 
Jews, 1n th~ north of Africa, who manage a1: the fcanty trade which that part of the 
country en3oys. 

Th-:re are iCarcdy any two nations, or, indeed, any two geographers, who agree in 
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the modern dh-i:fi~ns of ·Africa. Very fe\v travellers have penetrated into the heart of 
the country; and, confequently, \Ve are ignorant of the bounds, and even the names 
of feveral inland nations. According to the beft accounts and conjeCtures, Africa may 
be divided according to the following table. 

Diit. aud Diif. of \ 

Nations. Chief Cities. bem·. from time fi-om l I Bread.! Sq. Miles. Length. Religions. 
I London. Ltmdon. ___ \ 

----'~----- - -- --...._ .. --........ 
j 

i ( I ivlo•·occo, 1 480 :'ez w8o S. 24 aft. Mahometans 500 :ng,4oo 0 
! ;. I fafilet, &c. 

I 3 bef. Mahomerans I::; I '\lgiers, 410 too I 4 :;,6oo -\lgiers 920 s. 0 
,; ~ funis, :220 170 54,400 ruuis 990 S. E. 0 39 bef. i\lahometa11s - I 
-~ I rripoli, 700 240 7'),000 fripoli r26o S. E. 0 56 bef. Mahometans 

l f3arca, 400 300 65,400 /olemeta f440 s. E. I 26 bef. M:.l110metan; 
E_2:ypt, 6oo 250 I 40,700 _;rand Cairo l920 s . .E. 2 2! be f. Mahometans 
Bilcd ulgerid, ::1500 350 48),000 Dara 1 s6 s s. 0 ~2 aft. eagans 

I 
Zaara, ?.400 66o 'J.-\9,200 fegeiia r8oo S. 0 24 aft. Pagans 
'Jegroland, 2.l00 840 r ,o2S,ooo \hdinga 2500 s. 0 38 afr. Pagans 

:c. .:;11inea, r3oo ::;6o 5 ro,ooo 13enin 2 700 s. 0 20 bef P:.1gans 

0~ ~ubia, 940 6oo 21i4,00Q ~ubi a 2418 s. E. 2 I 2 be f. Mah. & Pag. 
-~ AbyHitJia, 900 Boo ~73,ooo Gondar 2gso s. E. 2 20 bef. ChriHians 
-'-< 
~ 

r\bex, 540 I~O 1 'io,oo0 Don cab '58o s. E. 2 ~I) bef. Chrifi. & Pa;;. ------::l The middle pans, callc:d the Lower Ethiopia, are very Little known to the Euro11eans, but are 
computed at 1,2oo,ooo fquare miles. 

"' 

·~~ 
Loan go, I 4!0 300 49,40o'Loango ;~oo S, 0 44 bef. Cllri!L & rag. 
Congo, 540 420 172,8oo St. Salvador 148o S. [ o bef. Clu·i?l:. & Pag. 
An1;ob, :;6o 2)0 ~8,400 Loando n5o s. 0 58 bef. Chrifr. & Fag. 

s Benguela, 430 do 64,000 Benguela ;900 s. 0 s8 bef. Pagans 

--l !'vhtam::m 450 240 !-':4,000 No Town& Pagans 
:\jan, 900 300 2J4,000 Brava ~702 S. E. 2 40 bef. Pagans 

Zanguebar, 1400 350 275,000 
Melinda or 

4440 s. E. 38 bef. Pagans Mozambique 2 

I\louomotapa, 960 66o 222,500 Monomotapa 4500 s. I 18 bef. Pagans 
'\1onemugi, 900 66o 3lO,:jOO Chicova 4260 s. [ 44 bef. Pagans 
Sofola, 4'l0 ;co 97,000 Sofola 4600 s. E. t 18 bef. Pagans 
Terra de Nat. 6oo 350 184,900 \lo Towns Pagans 
Caffraria or I 708 66o 200,340 

Cape of Good 5200 s. 4 bef. 
Moil: itupid Pa-

[ 
H ott en rot, Hope, gans. 

The principal iilands of Africa lie in the Indian feas and Atlantic Ocean; of which 
the following belong to or trade with the Europeans, and ferve 
ihipping to and from India : 

Iflands. 
Babel-Mande1, at the entrance of the 

Red Sea, 
Zoco,ra, in the Indi~n Ocean, 
The Coato,·a Hles, dltto, 
Madagafcar, ditto, 
Mauritius, ditto, 
Bourbon, ditto, . . 
':lt. Helena, in the AtlantiC Ocean 
.-\fcenfiotL di·:. '• 
'it. Matrhew, clirro, 
..;r. Thom;s _ A,,,,boa, Princes (ditto 

Iilaud, f~:nanlopo 5 
Cape VerJ Ifbnds, ditto, 

• Goree, ditto, 
Canaries, clirto, 
Marleiras, ditto, 
Tht> Azo .'s, or "'dl:ern Hies, lie? 

1:<:..:. ·ly at an _equal di!h .ce_ from (do. 
Europe, Afr ,:a, and Amt:rJc.l ) 

to refreih their 

Sq. M. Towns. Tradei~ with, or bFlnl•l'. ro 

Babel Mandel 
;,6oo Calaufia 
t,ooo Joanna 

r63,ooo St. Auftin 
1,840 Mauritius 
~,xoo Bourbon 

St. Helena-

All nations 
Ditto 
Ditto 
DittO 
French 
Ditto 
Enl!,lifh 
tJninhabitt:d 
Dbo 

St. Thomas, Anaboa Portuguefe 

2,ooo St. Domingo Ditto 
fort St. Michael ~'rench 
Palfna, S. Chri!l:ophers, Spani lh 

I' sao Santa Cruz, l"unchal Portuguefe 

:2,ooo Angra, St. Michael Ditto 

\ 

" 

I ---

,. 
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:Having give11 the reader fome idea of Africa, in gen~ral,: with,the ·principal king ... 
·doms, and their. fuppofed dimenfions, we fhall now confider it under four grand di
vifions ; firfi, Egypt ; fecondly, the ftates of Barbary, ftretching along the coaft of 
the Mediterranean, from Egypt in the eafi, to the Atlantic ocean, weft; thirdly, the 
kingdoms of Abyffinia, Fezzan, Bornou, and Cafhna; and" lafl:ly, that part of Mrica, 
between the tropic of Cancer and the Cape ~f Good Hope. The laft of thefe divifi.ons, 
indeed, is vafl:ly greater than the other three; but the nations which it wntains are 
fo little known, and fo barbarous, and, like all barbarous nations, fo fi.milar in moft 
rcfpeas to t:\ach other, that they may, without impropriety, be thrown under one ge .. 
neral head. 

~------------~~~----------------------------~----------------~ 
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SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. 

Length 6oo ( between 
Breadth 2 so 5 

Degrees. 
'2 2o and 32 
5 28 and 36 

Sq. Miles. 
north latitude. ( 
eafi longitude. 5 140'7°0 

BouNDARIES. J IT is bounded by the Mediterranean Sea, on the north ; by the Red 
Sea, on the eafi; by Abyffinia, or the Upper Ethiopia, on the 

fouth; and by the defert of Barca, and the unknown parts of Africa, on the weft. 

Divifions. 

Lower Egypt 

Upper Egypt 

Chief Towns. 

l Grand Cairo, E. lon. 32 N. lat. 30. 
Bulac 
Alexandria 

J Rofetto 
Damietta 

( 5 S. ayd or Thebes 
5 ( Coffiar. . 

AIR.] It is obfcrved by M. Volney, that from March to November, the heat is 
almoft infupportable to an European. " During the whole of this feafon, the air 
is inflamed, the fky fparlding, and the heat oppreffive to all unaccuftomed to it." The 
other months are more temperate. The foutherly winds, which fometimes blow in 
Egypt, are by the natives called poifonous winds, or' the hot winds of the difert. They 
are of fuch extreme heat and drynefs, that no animated body,.expofed to them, can 
withfiand their fatal influence. During the three days \Yhich they generally lafi, the 
Hreets are deferted; and unfortunate is the traveller who.m they furprife remote from 
:fhelter ; when they exceed three days, they are intolerable. Very frequently the in
habitants are almoft blinded with drifts of fand. Thefe inconveniencies are remedied 
by the rifing and over flowing ·of the N1le. 

Sou. ,1,ND PRODUCE.] The va{t fertility of J;:gypt is owing to the annual inundation 
of the Nile, occafioned by the rains which fall during May, June, and Julv, in Abyffi
nia and the neighbouring countries of Africa. According to mr. Volney, the corn
n:encement of the inundation is noc entirely afcertained, though the Coptes fix it at the 
nmeteenth of June. 1\.t the height of. its flood, in the Lower Egypt, nothinr is to be 
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feen in the plains, b·jt the tops of forefl:s and fruit-trees, their tov~ns a;1d v~liages be .. 
ing bLl~.!.c up~>n. etTl:ncnce . .; either natural or artificial. V/hcr: the .nv:e1: :s at ;~.s, prop,cl• 
height, the inhal>ita.nts celebrate a kind of jubilee, with vanous tdhv1t1e:~ .. l he banK:-; 
or mounds which confine it, are cut by the Turkiili baihaw, attended by h1s grand~es. 
\\rhen the banks are cut, the water is let into what they call the grand canal, wh1ch 
runs through· Cairo, from whence it is difl:ributed into fluices, tor fupplying their 
fields and Farden.:;. This beinP' done, and the waters beginning to retire, iuch i~ the 

0 0 1· fi ' fertility of the foil, that the labour of the hufbandman is next to not 1mg. e tluow& 
his wheat and barley into the ground in October and May. He turns his ~attle out to 
graze in November, and in about fix weeks, nothing can be more charnung than the 
profpecr, v.:hich the face of the country prefents, in raifing corn, vegetables, and ver
dure of every fort. Orano-es, lemons, and fruits, perfume the air. The culture of 
pulfe, melons, fugar-canes~ and other plants, which require moifrure, is fupplied by 
fmall, but regu.lar :flukes from cifi:erns and refervoirs. Date.s, plantanes, grapes, figs, 
and palm-trees, from \vhich wine is made, are here plentiful. March and April are the 
harveH: months, and produce three crops ; one of lettuces and cucumbers, the latter 
of which is the chief food of the inhabitants, one of corn, and one of melons. 

fu'l"HL'\.LS. J Egypt abounds in black cattle; and it is faid, that the inhabitants ern ... 
ploy every day twenty thoufand oxen in raifing water for their grounds. They have 
a. fine large breed of aifes, upon which the chrifiians ride, being debarred by the Turks 
from riding on any other beafr. The Egyptian horfes are very fine; they never trot, 
but \valk well, and gallop with great fpeed, turn fhort, :fiop in a moment, and are ex. 
trernely tractable. The hippopotamus, or river horfe, an amphibious animal, refern"' 
bling an ox in its hinder parts, with the head of a horfe, is common in Upper Egypt. 
'Tygers,.hyenas, cam~ls, antelopes, apes with the head like a dog, and the rat, called 
ichneumon, are natives of Egypt. The cameleon, a little animal iomewhat refembling 
a lizard, is found here as well as in the neighbouring countr\es. The crocodile was 
formerly thought peculiar to Egypt, but· there does not feem to be any material dif .. 
ference between it and the alligators of India, and America. They are both amphi. 
bious animals, in the form of a lizard, and grow till they are about twenty feet in 
length; they have four fuort legs, with large feet armed with claws, and their backs are 
covered vvith a kind of impenetrable fcales, like armour. The crocodile waits for his 
prey in the fedge, and other cQverts, on the fides of the rivers ; and in an attitude re
fernbling the trunk of an old tree, fometimes furprifes the unwary traveller \\'ith his 
fore paws, or beats him down with his tail. 

This country produces likewife great numbers of eagles, hawks, pelicans, and water~ 
fowls of all• kinds. The ibis, a creature fomewhat rciembling a duck, was deified by 
the arfient Egyptians, for its deftroying ferpents and pefHferous infects. They were 
thought to be peculiar to Egypt, but a fpecies of them is faid to have been lately dif. 
covered in other parts of Africa. O:firiches are common here, and are io ihong that 
the Arabs fometilnes ride upon their backs. 

The cerafi:es, or ho•ned viper, infefts the greateft part of the eaftern continent, ef
pecially the defert fandy parts of it. It abounds in Syria, in the three Arabias, and in 
Africa. 

There are few fubjecrs, of more curious inve:fiigation, than the incantation of ferr 
pents. There is no doubt of its reality. I have feen at Cairo, fays mr. Bruce, a man, 
wJ1o has taken a ceraftes, with his naked hands, from a number of others; lying at the 
bottom of the tub; has put it upon his bare head, covered it with the common red 
cap that he wore, then taken it out; put it into his bofom, and tied it about his neck 
lik·: a necklace ; after which it has been applied to a hen, and bit it, upon which the 
bird. has, in a few mjnutes, expired. 

Mr. Bruce adds, that all the black people in the kingdom of Sennaar, are perfdtly 
Vol. II. z R 
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armed againft the bite of either fcorpion or viper. They take the cerafies in their 
hands at all times, put them in their bofoms, and throw them to one another as chil
dren do appl;:s or balls, without irritating them, by this ufage, fo much as to bite,. The 
Arabs acquire an exemption from the mortal confequences attending the bite of thefe 
animals, by chewing a certain root, and wa{hing themfelves with an infufion of cer
tain plants in water. 

" One day," fays our author, " when I was with the brother of Shekh Adelan, 
prime minifter of Sennaar, a flave of his brought a ceraftes, which he had jufl: then 
taken out of a hole, and was ufing it with every fort of familiarity. I told him my 
fuipidon that the teeth had been drawn ; but he aifured me, they were not, as did 
his mafier Kitt.ou, who took it from him, wound it round his arm, and, at my defire, 
ordered the fervant to carry it home with me. I took a chicken by the neck, and 
made it flutter before him; his feeming indifference left him ; and he bit it with 
great figns of anger, the chicken died almoft immediately ; I fay his feeming indif
ference ; for I conihntly obferved, that however lively the viper vi:as before, upon 
being feized by any of thefe barbarians, he feemed as if taken with iicknefs and fee
blenefs) frequently ihut his eyes, and never turned his mouth towards the arm of the 
perfon that held him. I a!ked Kittou, how they came to be exempted from this mif .. 
chief? he faid they were born fo, and fo faid the grave and reipeaable men among 
them. Many of the lighter and lower fort talked of enchantments by words and by 
writing ; but they all knew how to prepare any perfon by medicines, which were de .. 
coClions of herbs and roots." 

PoPULATION, MANNERs, cus- ~ As the population of Egypt is almoft confined 
ToMs, AND DIVERSIONS. 5 to the banks of the Nile, and as the reft of the 

country is inhabited by Arabs, we can fay little upon this head ~ith precifion. :Egypt 
is not, at prefent, fo populous as formerly; and its depopulation is owing to anarchy 
:md defpotifm. According to mr. Volney, the number of inhabitants may amount to 
two miilions three hundred thoufand, of which Caint contains about two hundred and 
fifty thoufand. 'I his country is inhabited by four different races of people; the Turks, 
who call themfelves mafters of the country ; the Arabs, who were conquered by the 
Turks; the Coptes, who are defcended from the ancient Egyptians, mixed with tht: 
Perfi:ms, Greeks, and Romans, who fucceffively conqu~red Egypt ; and the Mama. 
louks, who were originally Circaffian and Mingrelian flaves, and, being the only mili~ 
tary force, are the real mafters of the country. 

The Turks, who refide i11 Egypt, wear the Turkifl1 habit, to difiinguiih themfelves 
from the Arabs and Coptes, who drefs very plain, their chief finery being an upper 
garment of white linen, and linen drav,rers; but their ordinary drefs is of blue linen, 
with a long cloth coat, either over or under it. The chriftians and Arabs, of the~oorc:r 
claf-,, content themfelves v·:ith a linen or woollen wrapper, which they fold, blanket
like, round their body. The Jews wear blue leather flippers, the other,natives of the 
country wear red, and the foreign chriftians, yellow. The drcfs of the women is 
tawdry and unbecoming; but their clothes are filk, ·when they can afford it; and 
fuch of them as are not expoied to the fun, have delicate complexions and features. 
The Coptes are generally excellent accountants; and many of them live by teaching 
the other natives to read and write. Their exercifes and diverfions are much the fame 
;1s thofe made uie of in Perfia a;nd other Afiatic countries. Egypt abounds with jug
glers, fortune-tellers, and othe1: ad\'enturers of the (arne l<ind. 

Rn.IGION.] The rn;~o:rity of the Mahometan:> are cnthufiafis, and have among 
them faints, who pretend tn a fuperior degree of holinefs, and \Vi.thout any ceremony, 
intrude into the befi houics, where it would be dangerous to turu them out. The 
; .. ~gyptian Turks mind rdigious af.Etirs very little ; and it would he hard to f:ty, what 
\,)e:cics of chrillianity is profdfed bv the chrifiian Coptes, who are here numerous; 

l ' . . . I . 
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but they profds _tl1emfe1ves to be of the G,reck church, and enemies to that of Rom~. 
ln religious, and indeed many civil matters, they are un~cr the juriidi&ion (\f the 
patriarch of .Alexandria~ v.-ho generally purch.ak; a protecbon. a~ the O~~o~un co~rt. 
LA~GUAGE. J The Coptic is the moil anctc.:nt language of f~gypt. 1 h;s was {uc. 

ceeded by the Greek, about tpe time of Alexander of Macedon; and that, by th,~ 
Arabic, upon the commcncenient of the califate, when the .Arabs difpo1Tcffed th..: 
Greeks of Egypt. The Arabic, or Arabefque, a~ it is called, is the current language; 
but the Coptic and modern Greek continue to be fpoken. 

Lv ... RNING A:-iD LEAR1'ED r.u::-.r.J The ancient.Egyptbns \\·ere celebrated for their 
learning; and to them, the Greeks are fuppofed to have been fomcwhat indebted. 
The califs or Saracens, who, under the banner of the koran, fubducd Egypt, were of 
three kinds. The firfl:, or immedhte fucceffors of Mahomet, m.d~ \Var upon aH 
kinds of literature, except th~ koran; and when they took poffdlion of Alexandri1. 
there is a common report, that the valuable manufcripts, in the library of that city, 
were applied, for fome inonths, to cooking the viCtuals, and warming the baths of 
the conquerors. The califs of the fecond race were men of fome tafre and learning. 
They bought up the manufcripts relating to afironomy, medicine, and fame other 
branches of philofophy; but they had no tafie for the Greek arts, fciences, hiftory, 
m; poetry, and learning was confined to their own courts and colleges, without return
ing to Egypt. The rae~, who called themfelves califs of Egypt, difgraced hum:m na
ture; and the Turks have rivetted the chains of barbarous ignorance which the 
others had impofed. 

'The learning of the modern Egyptians confifts in arithmetical calculations for the 
difpatch of bufinefs, of af'trology, a few prefcriptions in medicine, and fome kno\v
ledge of the Mahometan religion. 

CuRIOSITIES AND ANTI~JITIEs.] The pyramids of Egypt have been often defcib
ed .. Their antiquity is beyond the refearches of hifi:ory, and their original uies are fiiH 
doubtful. They are eleven in number, and difrant four leagues from Cairo. 1 'he b.i: > 
of the largcfi, covers eleven acres of ground, and its perpendicular height is five hun
dred feet, but, if meafured obliquely to the terminating point, fcven hundred feet*. 
It contains a room thirty-four feet long, and feventeen broad, in which is a marbk 
chefi:, but without either cover or e0ntents, fuppofed to have been defigncd for the 
tomb of the founder, who, according to Herodotus, was Cheops, an Egyptian king, 
·who fuccceded Proteus, in the ninth century before the chrifii<m era. 

The mummy pits, focalled from their 'Containing embalmed bodies of the ancient 
Egyptians, are fubterraneous vaults, of a prodigious e:~tent ; but the art of prepar
ing mummies is now loH:. It is bid that f(lme of the bodies, thus embalmed, are per
teet <md diftinc1 at this day, though buried three thou find years ago. The labyrinth, 
in Upper Egypt, is a curiofi.ty perhaps more wonderful than the pyramids themfdves. 
It is partly under ground, cut out of a m:trble rock, and coniiil:s of twelve palaces, 
befides other apartments, the intricacies of which occafion its name. The lake Nia:ris 
was dug by order of an Egyptian king, to correc1 the irregularities of the Nile, and 
to communicate with that river, by canals and ditches, which fl:ill fubiift:, and attefl: 
the utility as well as grandeur of the work. Artificial grottos and excavations abound 
in Egypt. The whole country, towards Grand Cairo, is a continued fcene of antiqui
ties, of which the oldeft are the moft flupendous, but the modern the mofi: beautiful. 

Pompey's pillar, which is fituated on a rock, about a mile without the gates of the 
city of Alexanuria, is a fine, regular column of the Cori1:thian order. The fhaft is of 
one et}tire fl:one, eighty-eight feet nine inches, or ten diameters of the column ; the 
whole J1titpde is one hundred and fourteen feet, including the capital and pedefial. 

. ~- l\tr. ~olney f:tys,. that a 1~te me.nfuration aiiigns, t? each f1ce of the gre:1t pyramid1 fix h1m..lrc.i 
t~ ;or . and Jt ~ 11erpend1cnbr l:CJght, tour hundred aml etghty teet, 
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The body of the pillar is granite, but the capital is of another fione. 'This 1111rrnificent'. 
n:onument appears, in taHe, {:ys mr. Bruce, to be the ~vork of the period ~between 
Hadrian and Scverus; but, though the former ereCted ieverallarge buiLlinzs ii1 the 
cafr, it is obierved of him, that he never put infcriptions upon them. This pillar has 
had a Greek infcription, and mr. Bruce thinks that it may, very prob~tLly, be a\tri. 
butcd to the time of the latter, as a monument of the gratitude of the city of .Ale..: .. 
an.dria, for the benehcrions that he conferred on them. He apprehends it to have been 
brought in a block from Thebais, in Upper Egypt, by the Nile. The Sphynx i:; no 
more than the head aml part of the ihoulders of a ·woman hewn out of the rock, and 
about ~hirty feet high. It Hands near one of the pyramids. The manner of hatchinu: 
ch:ckens in ovens is common in Egypt, and is nov1 pradifed in fome part~> of Europ:?: 

The p;!pyrm is one of· the natural curioiitie3 of Egypt, and :k:t·ved the ancients to 
write upon. Its uie was early known in Egypt. Pliny fays, on the authority of Varro1 

thar the papyrus came not to be commonly ufed till after the conc1ueH: of Egypt by 
Alexander ; yet it is plain from .Anacreon, Alcxus, lEkhylus, and the comic poets,. 
that it was known in their time. Plato, Ariftotle, Herodotus, and Theophr:.1.fi:us alfo 
ipeak of it. Numa, too, who lived three hundred years before Alexander, is faid 
to have left a number of books, written on papyrus, which, a long-time after his: 
death, were found at Rome. . 

With Arifiotle began the fidl: arrangement of a library. The conquefi of Alexan
der, and the building of Alexandria, laid open Egypt, its trade, and learning, lO the 
world. Papyrus then, or the paper made from it, was the only material employ.ed for 
writing upnn. The Ptolomies, and the kings of Pergamus, contended who :fhould 
make the largeft colletl:ion of books. The Ptolomies, mailers of Egypt, and of the 
p.pyn.:s, availed themfelves of this monopoly, to hinder the multiplication of books 
in Greece. The other princes probably fmuggled this plant, and propagated it where
ver it would grow out of Egypt. Eumene!'l, king of Pergarnus, fet about bringing 
to perfeCtion the manufaCture of parchment, which, long before, the Ionians had ufed 
through the fcarcity of paper; for, whatever refemblance there might be in names,. 
or wh'atevcr may be inferred from them, writing upon fkins or parchment was much 
more ancient than any city or fiate in Greece, and in ufe probably before Greece was. 
inhabited. The Jews made ufe of it in the earliefi ages. At the time of which we are 
now fpeaking, we learn from Jofephus, that the Jewiih high priefis tranftnitted a copy 
of the law to Ptolomy Phi1adelphus, in. letters of gold upon fkins. 

Mr. Bruce has in his poHdiion, alarge and very perfeCt manufcript, that was dug 
up at Thebes. The boards arc of the Papyrus root, covered firfr with the coa:rfer 
pieces of the paper, and then with leather, in the fame manner as a book would be 
clone now. The volume is fomewhat in the :f.hape of a fmall folio. The letters are 
:firong, deep, black, and apparently written with a reed, according to the modern 
waeticc of the Abyffinians and Egyptians. It is faid to be uncertain wheR the ufe 
of the papyrus was fuperfeded by that of common writing paper. This lafi invention 
has perhaps been the mofi beneficial, next to thofe of writing and of printing, that 
h:1s ever been difcovered*. , 

'it The more comprebenfive exercife of thought, 
is that faculty which difringuifhes man from the 
inferior animals ; and to that faculty he is indebt. 
ed for every :advance that he has made to hi£ pre
.fent fl. ate of refinement, from an original fiate of 
rudenefs, perhaps not much higher rhim the coadi
tion 0ftheourang outang or the beaver .. Every cir
.-:umftance, therefore, which can promote the fa. 
culty of improving the human mind, is of the tJt
mnft ad vantage to fociety, a1Hl if we confider the 
fi.1bjed with a~tcntion, it wiH become clear, that the 

greater part of our difc()veries may be traced np 
to three fQ.mces; the arrs of writing, of printing, 
and of makin?; paper. Of thefe three, tl-1e firftT 
though tl1e parent ot the other two, is, by itft'H~ of 
no decifive importam'e. In the middle ages, that 
is, in thofe which fi1cceeded the clcJln1ction 0f the 
P,oman empire, the art ofw:·iting was well known; 
but from the extreme fca.rci1y of p<~peror of parch· 
rnent, it was fometimes requifite to erafe the text 
of a cla[{jc author, to make room :for the ful~jcd 
that was about t0 be recorded. A fragment of Li~ 
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CITIES, TOWNs, AND 7. In many places, not only temple> b'!t the walls .of cit~es, 
l"URLIC EDIFICES. 5 built before th.e epoch of authe11t1c lufiory, are fl:~ll entire. 

The colours of their paintings; and many of their other ornaments, are as frefh and 
lively as when firfi executed. 

Alexandria was once the emporium of the world, and, by the Red Sea, furnifhed 
Europe, and a great part of Afia with the riches oflndia. It '' <t'3 founded by Alexander 
of Macedon. It :fl:ands forty miles wefr from the Nile, and is a hundred and tw·enty 
north-weft of Cairo. This city rofe upo:n the ruins of Tyre and Carthage. The 
light-houfe, erected on the oppofite iiland of Pharos, for the direCtion of mariners, 
was efreemed one of the wonders of the world. The mole, vvhich \vas built to form 
a communication with the ifland of Pharos, is one thoufand yards in length, and, 
though near hvo thoufand years old, the excellence of its materials has refiiled, in a 
great meafure, the violence of winds and waves ever fince. All the parts of the city 
were magnificent in proportion, as appears from their ruins, particularly the cifierns 
and aqueduCts. Many of the materials of the old city, however, have been employed 
in building New Alexandria, which, at prefent, is a very indifferent fea-port, known 
by the name of Scanderoon. 

Egypt was, in 1783, vifited by monfieur Volney, a French traveller of more than 
common merit. Of Alexandria and of the people of Egypt in general, this writer has 
given an interefring defcription. He obferves, that the picturefque appearance of the 
city itfelf, the fpreading palm-trees, the terraced houfes, which feem to have no roof; 
the lofty, flender minarets, all announce to the traveller, that he is in another world. 
A varietyof novel objects prefent themfelves to every fenfe. He hears a langtnge 
whofe barbarous founds and fharp guttural accents, offend his ear. He fees drefies 
of the moft unufual and whimfical kiad, and figures of the firangefr appearance. In
Head of the fmooth, fhaved faces of Europe, the :fide curls, the triangular hats, and the 
fhort, clofe dreffes, he view's, with afronifument, tanned vifages, with beards and muf. 
tachios, large pieces of fluff rolled round their bald heads~ long garments, which, 
rea~hing from the neck to the feet, ferve rather to veil than clothe the body; tobac
co pipes of fix feet long, with which every one is provided; hideous cainels, whi<;:h 
carry water in leathern facks; and aifes, faddled and ·bridled, which lightly trip along 
with their riders in flippers. He obferves their markets fupplied chiefly with dates, 
and round flat little loaves. A filthy her-d of half-frarved dogs range through the :fheets. 
A kind of wandering phantoms, under a long drapery of a iingle piece, difcover 
hardly any thing human but two eyes, which inform him that they are women. The 
tr:weller is farther ftruck with the narrow ill-paved ftreets, the low houfes, the mea
gre, fwarthy and barefooted inhabitants, with no other clothing, but a blue :fhir:t f:lf
tencd with a leathern girdle, or a red handkerchief. And the univerfal marks of mife .. 
ry, fo manifefr in all he meets, and the myfiery \vhich reigns around the houfes, an~ 
nounce the rapacity of opprefiion, and the difrrefs attendant upon flavery. 

In Alexandria, we no fooner leave the new tov;m, than we are afionifhed at the 
fight of an immenfe extent of ground overfpread with ruins. During a. walk of two 
hours, there is a double line of walls and tO\vers, which form the circumference of 
the ancient Alexandria. The earth is covered with the remains of lofty buildings def~ 
troyed, whole fronts crumbled down, roofs fallen in, b:lttlements decayed, a~d the 
ftones corroded and disfigured by f;tlt-petre. The traYelier paiies over ~ large plain, 
furrowed with trenches, pierced with wells, divided by v.ralls in ruiw;, covered ove:r 
with ancient columns, and modern tomb~, and palU1 trees. Here no living crearu.res are 
feen but owls, bats, apd jackalls. · 

V)' was found in the \'atican fi>me years ago. writ- It is pl~it~: _that clnri_ng ('r, w·eat a fcardty of pn: 
ten on parchment, The Latin hC~d been e;·;:~fed and per, the mko.,;ery ot l>nntmg could bave beeu ot 
1onJething clfe written on tranfvcrfc: lines acrofs. little confequence, 

Vol. H. . 2 S 
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The new port of Alexandria, the only harbour for the Europeans, is clogged up 
with t:.md, infomuch that, in fionny weath~r, !hips are liable to tjdgc; ~tnd the bet
tom being a.lfo rocky, the cables foon chafe, and p-art, fo th~'"t or:e v~rld driving 
againfl a iCcond, and that perhaps againil a third, they are fometimes allloii:. Tl1c c,~._i 
p'ort is not fubjea to this inconvenience; but the Turks admit no :ibps into it, ex
ccopt thofc of mu:ffulmen. 

In ttme of war, Alexandria is of no importance. No fortification is to be feen ; 
and Pharos, with its lofty towers, cannot be defended. " It has not," ia?s rnr. Volney, 
" four cannon fit for fervice, nor a gunner who knows how to point them. The Jly,~ 
hnndred Janifaries, who fhould form the garrifon, reduced to half that m:.mber, ::Jre ac
quainted with nothing but how to fmoke a pipe." 

Roietta, or Rifchid, fl:ands t\venty-five miles to the north-weft of Alexandria, and 
is recommended for its beautiful fi.tuation, and the delightful profpett ~.,'-'hich com
mands the i:iland of Delta, formed by the Nile, near its mouth. It is likewife a place 
of great trade. The length of the city is two miles; but it is only half a mile broad. 
In the environs are many country houieii belonging to chriH:ian merchants, with fine 
gardens, producing the choicefr fruits of the eaft. The. 1'./Iahometan inhabitants are 
,hid to be civil and polite. 

Cairo, now Mafr, the prefent capital of Egypt, is a large and populous, but a dif
agrecable refidence,. on account of its pefiilential air, and narrow H:reets. It is divi
ded into two towns, the Olcl and the Nev.r, and defended by an old cafile, the v..rorks 
of which are computed to be three miles in circumference. At the weft end of this 
cdlle, are the remains of very noble apartments, fome of them covered with domes, 
and adorned with piCtures in Mofaic work ; but thefe apartments are now only ufed 
for \veaving embroidery, and preparing the hangings and coverings annually fent to
Mecca. The well, called Joieph's well, is a curious piece of mechanifm, about three hun
dred feet deep. On the back of the Nile, oppDfite Cairo, lies the village of Gize, which is 
thought to be the ancient Memphis, Two miles we fi: is Bulac, called the port of Cairo. 
The itrects of Cairo are peftered with jugglers and fortune-tellers. One of the favour
ite exhibitions of the inhabitants, is their dancing camels, which, when young, they 
place upon a large heated floor ; the intenfe heat makes the poor creatures caper, 
and being plied all the time with the· found of a drum, the noife of that infi:rument 
incites them to dance ever after. 

The environs of Cairo are full of heaps of dirt, formed by the rubbilli that is acv 
cumulating every day, while the multitude of tombs, and the ftench of common 
iewers, are, at once, offenfive to the fmell and the fight. Within the walls, the frreets 

· ~re narrow and crooked, and, as they are not paved, the crowds of men, of camels!> 
aifcs, and dogs, with which they are thronged, raife a very difagreeable duft. Private 
perfons often water their doors, and then the duft is fucceeded by mud and peftife~ 
rous exin.lations. The houfes, in Cairo, have two or three fl:ories, a height unufual 
in the ea:fi, over which is a terrace of fione or tiles. In general, they are of earth and 
bricks badly burnt. Some are of foft frone, of a fine gra\n, obtained from a mountain 
acljaceolt to Cairo. Thefe houfes J.1.ave ufually the appearance of prifons; for there is 
no light from the :fheet; as, in fuch a country,it is extremely dangerous to have mac:y 
windows. It is even regarded as prudent to make the outward doors very low. The 
rootJ1S within are very badly contrived. Among the higher ranks, are to be found a. 
few ornaments and conveniencies. They have, fometimes, large halls, with marble 
hafons in the middle, from which the water fpouts up ; an accommod:1tion extremely 
acceptable in the climate of Egypt. The flo?rs are paved, inlaid with marble and co6 

loured -earthen ware. They are covered with mats and matraffcs; over thefe are 
f.oread rich carpets, on which the inhabitants fit crofs-Ie2g:d. Around the wall is :1 

.iort of fopha, with cuihions, to fupport the back and elbows, and abc'.T, at the height 
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of feven or eight feet, there is a range of !helves, decked out wit? ChinJ and J_apa~ 
nefe porcelain. The walls naked in other ref'peEl:s are chequered w1th fentcr.ce> from 

' ' . t' h . the kman, and painted foliage and flowers, \vith which alfo the port1cos ? t1 e oey::~. 
are covered. Th~ v.;indows have neither glaf'l nor moving fa:!hes, but only an open 
lattice work. The light enters from the inner courts, from whence the fycamores re
fleCt a verdure pleafing to the eye. An opening to the north, or at the top of the 
ceiling, admits a refrefhing breeze, while, by a whimfical contradiftion, the perfons 
within, wrap themfelres up in warm, woolen cloths and furs. The rich pretend, by 
this expedient, to efCape difeafes; but the common people, ,.,-ith their blue :fhirts and 
hard mats, are lefs liable to take cold, and enjoy better health. Mr. Volney, from 
whom this account of Cairo is chiefly extraCted, computes, that the city does not 
contain more than two hundred and fifty thoufand people. 

Among the di&greeable fing~larities, that ftrike a :fhanger at Cairo, may be reckon~ 
ed, the great number of ugly dogs which roam about the :flreets, and the kites which' 
fkim over the houfcs, with frequent and doleful cries. The rnuifulmen kill neither of 
thefe, though they a:;e both held to be unclean. On the contrary, they often throw them 
the fragments of their tables; and devotees even endow charitable foundations of 
bre~td and water for dogs. Thefe animals, at Cairo, very frequently fuffcr by hunger 
and thirfr ; yet, both in Egypt and Syria, the canine madnefs never breaks eut. 

At Cairo, the crowds which throng the frreets, prefent nothing to the obfervation 
of a fl::ranger, but rags and nakednef.5. He often meets, it is true, with horfemen rich
ly dreifed ; but this difplay of luxury only renders the contrail: of indigence more 
fhocking. Every thing that he fees or hears, reminds him of his being in the country 
of :flavery and tyranny. Nothing is talked of but inteftine di1Tentions, the public mi
fery, pecuniary extortions, baftinadoes, and murders. The officer of the night, in his 
rounds, and the officer of the day, in his circuit, judge, condemn, and execute, in the 
twinkling of an eye, without appeal. Executioners attend them, and, on the firft 
fignal, the head of the viCtim falls into a leathern bag, in which it is received for 
fear of foiling the place. Such is, according to mr. Volney, the police of Cairo. 

-The piCture of this city, as drawn by mr. Bruce, is not more favourable. He 
never faw any place, he fays, which he liked worfe, which afforded lefs pleafure or in
ftruction, or where the antiquities lefs anfwered the common defcriptions of them. 

The other towns of note in Egypt, are, Dmnietta, fuppofed to be the ancient Pe
lufium ; Seyd, on. the wefl:: banks of the Nile, two hundred miles fouth of Cairo, faid 
to be the ancient Egyptian Thebes ; and Coffiar, on the weft coaft of the Red Sea. 
The general practice of :fl:rangers, who vifit thofe places, is to hire a janizary, whofe 
authority commonly protects them from the infults of the other natives. Suez, for
merly a place of great trade, is now a fmall. city, and gives name to the ifihmus, that 
join'> Africa \Vith Afia. . 

MARBLE Q!.U.RRTEs.] It has been a wonder, fays mr. Bruce, with all travellers, 
and with myfclf among the refr, where the ancients procured that prodigious quantity 
of fine marble, with which all their buildings abound. That wonder, however, among 
many others, now ceafes, after having paffed, in four days, more granite, porphyr)~, 
marble, and jafper> than would build Rome, Athens, Corinth, Syracufe, Memphis, 
Alexandria, and half a dozen fuch cities. It feemed to be very vifible, that thofe open
ings in the hill'>, which I call defiles, were not natural, but artificial, and that whole 
mountains had been cut out at thefe places. 

" The porphyry ihows itfelfby a fine purple fand, without any glofs, or glitter on it, 
and is exceedingly agreeable to the eye. It is mixed with the native white [·md, and 
fixed gravel of the plains. Green, unvariegated marble, is generally feen in the fame 
mountain with the porphyry. \Vhere the two veins meet, the marble is for fome inches 
brittle, but the porphyry of the fame hardnefs as in other places. 
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" The granite is covered with fands, and looks like frone of a dirty, brown colour. 
But this is only the change and impreffion the fun and weather have made upon it; for, 
upon breaking it, you fee it is grey granite, with black fpots, witl'l a reddiih cafr, or 
blufh over it. This red feems to fade, from the outward air, but, UJlOn working or 
polifhing the furface, this colour again appears. It is in greater quantity thanthe por
phyry, 21.nd nearer the Red Sea. Pompey's pillar feems to have been hewn from this 
quarry. 

" Next to the granite, but never, as I obferved, joined with it, in the fame moun
tain, is the red marble. It is covered with fand of the fame colour, and looks as 
if the whole mountain were fpread over with britk-dufi. There is alfo a red marble, 
\vith \vhite veins, which I have often feen at Rome, but not in principal fubjeEts. I 
have alfo feen it in Britain. The common green, called ferpentine, looks as if co
vered over with Brazil fnuff. Joined '''ith this green, I faw two famples of that beau
tiful marble, they call Ifabella ; one of them, with a yellowiih cait, which we call 
'ruker-colour; the. other with a bluifh, which is commonly termed dove-colour. In 
t;:is green, likev,:ife, it was we faw the vein of jafper; but whether it was abfolutely 
the iame "''ith this, which is the bloody jafper, or blood-fl:one, is what we had not 
time to fettle. 

" I fhould firfl: have made mention of the verde antico, the dark green \Vith \Vhite 
irregular fpots, becaufe it is of the greatefi value, and neareft the Nile. This is pro
tluced in the mountains of the plain green, or ferpentine, as is the jaiper, and is not 
diiCoven.ble by the dufi:, or any particular colour upon it. Firft there is a blue, fleaky 
fl:one. After lifting this, we come to the beds of the verde antico; and here the quar
rying is very obvious, for it has been uncovered in patche~, not above twenty-feet 
i(luare. Then, in another part, the green fl:one has been removed, and another pit of 
it wrought. 

~' I iaw, in feveral places in the plain, fmall pieces of African marble fcattered. 
about, but no rocks or mountains of it. This prodigious itore of marble, is placed 
upon a ridge, whence there is a defcent to the eafl:, or weft, either to the Nile or Red 
Sea. The level ground, and hard-fixed gravel, are proper for the heaviefl: carriages, 
and will eafily and fmoothly convey any weight whatever to its place of embarka
tion on the Nile ; fo that another \Vonder ceafed, how the a~cients tranfported thofe 
...-aft blocks of marble to Thebes, Memphis, and Alexandria." 

MANUFACTVRES AND COMMERCE.] The Egyptians export great quantities of un
manufactured as well as prepared flax, thread, cotton, and leather of all forts, cali
coes, yellow wax, fal ammoniac, faffron, fugar, fen a, and cafila. They trade with the 
Arabs for coffee, drugs, fpices, calicoes, and other merchandifes, which are landed at 
Suez, and hom ther.ce fent to Europe. Several European fi:ates have confuls rdident 
in Egypt; but the cufioms of the 'Turkifh government -are man:1ged by Jews. A 
number of Engliih vefids arrive yearly at Alexandria ; fome of which are laden om 
account of the O\\'ners ; but mofi of them are hired :md employed as carriers to the 
Jew, Armenian, apd 1\lahometan traders. 

CoNSTITDTJCN AND GOVERNMENT.] A viceroy is fent to Egypt from the Porte, 
under the title of baihaw of Cairo, and is one of the grcate:H: officers of the Ottoman 
,,·r:tpire. But iince the revolution of Ali Bey, the power of the Turks in Egypt is 
more precarious than in any ot}1er province. The goYernment of Egypt is both mo
I1archical and rcpublic:m. The i1i0narchical is executed by the ba:fhaw. The repub~ 
lican, or Llt her the ~ni:f1ocratipl part of the :::;overrrrent, ccnfiils of a divan, com
pofed of t\\'(:nty.four iangiacks, beys, or lords. The head of them is called the fheik 
bellet, who i::; chofen by the divan, and confirmed by the ba:fhaw . .Every one of the 
Lmgiacks i:.: arbitrary in his own territory, and exerts fovereign power ; the major 
part of ~hc:~.c. rei~cle at Caiw. If the grand fignim's pafhaw ;;~.cts in oppofition to the 
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fenfe of the divan, or attempts to violate their privileges, they will not fuffer him 
to continue in his poft, and the Porte is ·obliged to fend another. They ~ave an au~ 
then tic grant of privileges, dated in the year 1517, in which year Sultan Sehm conquer .. 
e~ Egypt from the Mamalukes.. . ~ • 

REVENUEs.] Thefe are very mconfiderable, when compared w1th tne natural nches 
of the country, and the defpotifm of its government. Some fay they amount to a. 
million fterling, but that two-thirds of the whole are fpent in the country. 

MILITARY sTRENGTH.] This confifts in the Mamalukes, fome bodies of whom are 
cantoned in the villages to exaCt tribute, and fupport authority. The greater part are 
afTembled at Cairo. They amount to about eight thoufand men, attached to the 
different beys, whom they enable to contend with each other, and to fet the Turks at 
defiance. 

HrsToRY.] It is generally agreed that the princes of the line of the Pharaohs fat 
on the throne of Egypt, in an uninterrupted fucce:ffion, till Cambyfes, the fecond 
king of Perfia, conquered the Egyptians, five hundred and twenty years before the 
birth of Chrift. Egypt continued a part of the Perfian empire, till Alexander ·of Ma~ 
cedon vanquifhed Darius, when it fell under the dominion of that prince, who foon 
after built the celebrated city of Alexandria. The conquefis of Alexander, who di· 
ed in the prime of life, being feized upon by his generals, the provinc_e of Egypt fell 
to the !hare of Ptolemy, by fome fuppofed to have been a half-brother of Alexander, 
when it again became an independent kingdom, about three hundred years before 
Chrift. His fucceffors, who foinetimes extended their dominions over great part of 
Syria, ever after retained the name ofPtolomies; and in that line Egypt continued be
tween two and three hundred years, till the death of the famous Cleopatra, the 
wife and fifter of Ptolemy Dionyfius, the laft king. After her reign, Egypt 
became a Roman province, and thus remained till the reign of Omar, the fe
cond calif of the fucceifors of Mahomet, who expelled the Romans, after it had been 
in their hands feven hundred years. The famous library of Alexandria, faid to con .. 
fift of feven hundred thoufand volumes, was collected by Ptolomy Philadelphus, fon 
of the firft Ptolomy ; and the fame prince caufed the Old Teftament to be tranilated 
into Greek, but whether by feventy-two interpreters, and in the manner commonly 
related, is jufily queftioned ; this tranilation is known by the name of the feptuagint. 
OmarfubjeB:ed Egypt to the Mahometan power, about the year 64o, and the califs 
of Babylon were fovereigns of the country till 87o, when the Egyptians efiabliihed 
a governor of their own, called the calif of Cairo. 

About the time of the crufades, between the year 1150 and II9o, Egypt was go. 
verned by N oreddin, the Saracen fultan of Damafcus, whofe fon, the famous S~la
dine, proved fo formidable to the chriftian adventurers, and retook from them Je
rufalem. He inftituted the military corps of Mamalukes, like the janizaries of Con
fiantinople, who, about the year 1242, advanced one of their own officers to the 
throne, and ever after chofe their princes out of their own body. Egypt, for fome 
time, made a figure under thofe ufurpers, and made a noble ftand againft the prevail
ing power of the Turks, till the time of Selim, who, about the year 15 I 7, after 
giving the Mamalukes feveral bloody defeats, reduced Egypt to its prefent fiate of 
fubjeB:ion. 

He fucceeded in almoil all his enterprifes againfl: the neighbouring Afiatic governors 
and bafhaws; but he was defeated, on the 7th of March, 1793, wounded and taken 
prifoner. He died of his wounds, and was buried at Grand Cairo. 
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UNDER this head, we fhall rank the countries of, I. Morocco and Fez ; 2. A}., 
giers; 3· Tunis; 4· Tripoli and Barca. -

The empire of Morocco, including Fez, is bounded, on the north, by the Mediter. 
ranean fea ; on the fouth, by Tafilet ; and on the eafi, by Segelmeffa and the kingdom 
of Algiers, being five hundred miles in length, and four hundred and eighty miles in 
breadth. 

Fez, which is now united to Morocco, is about one hundred and twenty-five 
miles in length, and much the fame in breadth. It lies between the kingdom of 
Algiers on the eafr, and Morocco on the fouth, and is furrounded in other parts by 
the fea. , 

Algiers, formerly a kingdom, is bounded, on the ea1t, by the kingdom of Tunis, 
on the north, by the Mediterranean, on the fouth, by Mount Atlas, and on the weft, 
by the kingdoms of Morocco and Tafilet. According to dr. Shaw, who refided twelve 
years at Algiers in quality of chaplain to the Britiih factory, and has corrected many 
errors of ancient and modern geographers, refpeB::ing the fi:ates of Barbary, this coun .. 
try extends, in.length, four hundred and eighty miles along the coaft of the Mediter .. 
ranean, and is between forty and one hundred miles in breadth. 

Tunis is bounded by the Mediterranean, on the north and eafr; by the kingdom 
of Algiers, on the weft; and by Tripoli, with part of Biledulgerid, on the fouth; 
being two hundred miles in length, from north to fouth, and one hundred and fe .. 
venty in breadth, from eafr to weft. 

Tripoli, including Barcap is bounded on the north, by the Mediterranean fea ; on 
the fouth, by the country of the Beriberies; on the weft, by the kingdom of Tunis,, 
Biledulgerid, and the territory of the Gadamis ; and, on the eafi:, by Egypt; extending 
p.bout eleven hundred rniles along the fea-coafi: ; and the breadth is from one hundred 
to three hundred miles. 

Each capital bears the name of the frate or kingdom to which it belongs, except 
that the capital of Biledulgerid (the ancient Numidia) is Dara. . ,;: 

This being premifed, we fhall confider the B3.rbary frates as forming, which they 
really do, a great political confederacy, however independent each may be as to th(f 
exerdfe of its internal policy; nor is there a greater difference than happens in differ .. 
ent provinces of the fame kingdom, in the cufi:oms and manners of the inhabitants. 

AIR AND SEASONs.] The air of Morocco is mild, as i~ that of Algiers, and indeed 
pf all the other fl:ates, except in the months of July and Augufi. 

SorL, VEGETABLE AND ANIMAL ( Thefe frates, under the Roman empire, were~ 
PRODUCTIONS, BY SEA AND LAND. 5 juftly denominated th€ garden of the world; 

and to have a refidence there, was confidered as the higheil Hate of luxury. The pro; 
duce of their foil formed thofe magazines, which furnifhed all Italy, and a grert part 
9f the Roman empire, with corn, wine, and oil. Though the lands are ill culti
vated, through the opprt;:ffion and barbarity of the government, y~t they are ftill fer"~ 
tile, not cnly in the al:iove-mentioned commodities, but in dates, :figs, raifms, almonds,. 
apples, pears, cherries, plumbs, citrons, lemons, oranges, pomegranates, with plenty 
of roots and herbs in the kitchen gardens. Excellent hemp and flax grow on the 
plains ; and, by the report of the Europeans, who hav~ lived there for fome time, 
the country abounds '"rith all that can add to the pleafures of life; for their g~eat 

* This territory was ca11ed Barba ria hy the Greeks and Romans, from Berber, :lignifying jhephcrd~ 
Which wa~ the orit;;inal occn:pati9n of the inhapit<).n~&~ BnJct;:''s Travels, vol. i. p. ;8i· , 
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people find means to evade the fobriety prefcribed by the Mahometan law, and m~ke 
free with excellent wines and fpirits, of their own growth and manufaetur~. Algiers 
produces falt-petre, and great quantities of excellent fait; and lead and 1ron have 
been found in feveral places of Barbary. 

Neither the elephant nor the rhinoceros are to be found in the fl:ates of Barbary; 
but their deferts abound with lions, tigers, leopards, hya:nas, and monfl:rous ferpe~1ts. 
The Barbary horfes were formerly very valuable, and thought equal to the Arabian. 
Though their breed is now faid to be decayed, yet fome very fine ones are occafionally 
imported into England. Dromedaries, aifes, mules, and kumrahs, a mofr ferviceable 
creature, begot by an afs upon a cow, are their beafrs of burden; but from the fer
vices of the camel they derive the greateft advantages. This ufeful quadruped enables 
the African to perform his long and toilfomc journies acrofs that continent. The 
camel is, therefore, fays rnr. Bruce, emphatically called the fhip of the defert. He feems 
to have been created for this very trade, endued ''ith parts and qualities adapt
ed to the office he is employed to difcharge. The drieft thiftle, and the bareft thorn, 
furni:!h food for this ufeful animal, and even thefe, to fave time, he eats while advanc
ing on his journey, without ftopping, or occafioning a moment of delay. As it is hi:s 
lot to crofs immenfe deferts, where no water is found, and countries not even moif
tened by the dew of heaven, he is endued with the power, at one watering-place, to 
lay in a ftore with which he fupplies himfclf for thirty days to come. To contain this 
enormous quantity of fluid, nature has formed large cifterns within him, from which, 
once filled, he draws, at pleafure, the quantity he wants, and pours it into his fro
mach with the fame effeCt as if he then drew from a fpring ; and with this he travels, 
patiently and vigoroufly, all day long, carrying a prodigious load upon him, through 
countries infeCted with poifonous winds, and glowing with parching and never-cool~ 
~ng fands. Their cows are but fmall, and barren of milk. Their iheep yield indiffer
ent fleeces, but are very large, as are their goats. Bears, porcupines, foxes, apes, hares, 
rabbits, ferrets, weafels, moles, cameleons, and all kinds of reptiles are found here. 
Befides vermin, fays dr. Shaw, fpeaking of his travels through Barbary, the apprehen
fions \Ve were under, in fome parts at leaft of this country, of being bitten or Hung 
by the fcorpion, the viper, or the venomous fpider, rarely failed to interrupt our re
pofe; a refreihment fo very grateful and fo highly neceifary to a \ve:; ry traveller. 
Patridges and quails, eagles, hawks, and all kinds of wild fowl, are found on this 
coaft ; and the fmaller birds, the cap£:1.-fparrow, is remarkable for its beau tv, and tl1e 
fweetnefs of its note, which is thought to exceed that of any other bird ; but it can
not live out of its own climate. The feas and bays of Barbary abound with the fineft 
and moft delicious fifh of every kind, which were preferred, by the ancients, to thoie 
of Europe. · 

PoPuLATION, INHABITANTs~ MANNERS, ( Morocco \vas forme;rly far n'10re po-
cusToMs, AND PIVERSIONS. 5 pulous tha~ it is now, if, as travellers 

fay, its capital copL1_ined one hundred thouf:md houfes, ''"hercas, at prefent, it is 
thought not to contain above twenty-five thoufand inhabitants. 

The city of Algiers is faid to contain one hundred thoufand Mahometans, fifteen 
thoufand Jews, and two thoufand chrifiian flaves; but no efiimate can be formed as 
to the populoufnefs of its territory. Some travellers report, that it is inhabited by a 
friendly, hofpitablc people, \vho are very different in the manners and charaCter from 
thofe of the metropolis. 

Tunis is the moft polifhed republic of all the Barbary fiates. The capital, which alfo 
bears the name of Tunis, is a large and flourifhing city. The peopie are more ciYi:iz~ 
ed than in Algien:;, ·and the goYcrnment milder, but the clim::tte is very far from be
ing fo .good. Tunis is lo\\', hot, and damp; and deftitute of good water, with \vhich, 
accordmg to m.r. Uruce, Algiers is fuppli~d from a thouiand fprings. Tunis con. 
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tains ten tnoufand families, and above three thoufand tradefmen's fhops, and its fub. 
urbs con:lift of one thoufand houfes. The Tuni:fines are indeed exceptions to the 
other ftates of Barbary; for even the moft civilized of the European governments 
might improve from their manners. Great refpeCl: is paiq to the military, mercantile, 
and learned profeffibns. They cultivate friendfhip with the European ftates ; arts and 
manufaB:ures have been lately introduced among them; and the inhabitants are faid, 
at prefent, to be well acquainted with the various labours of the loom. The Tuniiine 
women are exceedingly handfome in their perfons ; and though the men are fun-burnt, 
the complexion of the ladies is very delicate, nor are they lefs neat and elegant in 
their drefs. 

Tripoli was once the richefr, moft populous, and opulent of all the ftates on the 
coaft; but is now much reduced, and the inhabitants, who are faid to amount to be
tween four and five hundred thoufand, have all the vices of the Algerines. Their 
manners greatly refemble thofe of the Egyptians. The fubjeCl:s of the Bar
bary fl:ates are intrepid mariners, and fight defperately when they meet with a prize 
at fea. They are, notwithfranding, unikilful in the confrruCl:ion and management of 
their veffels ; and, if we except the Tuni:fines, are void of all the arts and literature. 
The mifery and poverty of the inhabitants of Morocco, who are not immediately in 
the emperor's fervice, are beyond all defcription; but thofe who inhabit the inland 
parts of the country are an hofpitable, inoffen:five people ; and, indeed, it is a general 
obferv<~tion, that the more diftant the inhabitants of thofe ftates are from the feats of 
their government, their manners are the more pure. Notwithftanding their poverty, 
-they have a livelinefs about them, efpecially thofe who are of the Arabic defcent, that 
gives them an air of contentment ; and having nothing to lofe, they are peaceable 
among themfelves. The Moors are fuppofed to be the original inhabitants, but are 
now blended with the Arabs, and both are cruelly oppreffed by an handful of inf-o,
lent, domineering Turks, the refufe of the ftreets of Conftantinople. 

DRESS. J The drefs of thefe people is a linen fhirt, over which they tie a filk or 
doth vefrment, with a fa:Lh, and over that a loofe coat. Their drawers are made of 
linen. The arms and legs of the wearer are bare, but they have flippers on their feet; 
and people of condition fometimes wear bufldns. They never move their turban, but 
pull off their flippers when they attend religious duties, or the perfon of their fove .. 
reign. They are fond of ftriped and fancied fllks. The drefs of the women is not very 
different from that of the men; but their drawers are longer, and they wear a fort 
of cawls on their heads, inftead of turbans. The chief furniture of their houfes con .. 
fifts of carpets and matraffes, on which they fit and lie. In eating, their flovenlinefs 
is :Lhocking. They are prohibited gold and filver veffels ; and their meat, which they 
fwallow by handfuls, is boiled or roafted to rags. , 

RELIGION.] All foreigners are allowed the open profeffion of their religion; but 
the inhabitants of thefe ftates are Mahometans ; and many fubjeCl:s of Morocco fol
low the tenets of the Hamed, a modern feCl:ary, and an enemy to the ancient doCtrines 
of the califs. All of them have much refpeCl: for idiots; whofe proteCtion, in fome 
cafes, fcreens offenders from punifhment, for notorious crimes. In the main, howe .. 
ver, the Moors of Barbary, as the inhabitants of thefe fiates are now promifcuoufly 
called, (becaufe the Saracens firft entered Europe from Mauritania, the country of 
the Moors), have adopted the very worft parts of the Mahometan religion, and feem 
to have retained only as much of it as countenanc€s their vices. Adultery in the wo
I?en is punifhed with death; but though the men are indulged with a plurality of 
wives and concubines, they commit the moft unnatural crimes with impunity. 

LANGUAGE.] As the ftates of Barbary poffefs thofe countries that formerly went 
by the name of Mauritania and Numidia, the ancient African language is frill fpoken 
in fome of the inland countries, and even by fome inhabitants of the city of Morocco. 
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In the fea.port towns, and maritime countries, a bafiard kind of Arabic is fpoken ; 
and fea-faring people are no {hangers to that medley of living and dead .languages, 
Italian, French, Latin, &c. that is fo well known in all the ports of the Medlterranean,
by the name of Lingua Franca. 

ANTIQYITIES AND CURIOSITIES, C This article is well \VOrth the fiudy of an an-
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. ) tiquary; but the fubjecrs of it are difficult Of 

accefs, being fcattere~ over a wide extent of country, inhabited by ignorant and in
hofpitable barbarians. The reader can fcarcely doubt, that the countries which contain
ed Carthage, and the pride of the Phoenician, Greek, and Roman works, are replete 
with the moil curious remains of antiquity. Some memorials of the Mauritanian 
and Numidian greatnefs are frill to be met with, and many ruins of cities, which bear 
evidences of their ancient grandeur and populoufnefs. Thefe point out the old Julia 
C::efarea of the Romans, which was little inferior, in magnificence, to Carthage it
felf. A few of the aqueduCts of Carthage are faid to be frill remaining, but no vef
tige of its walls. The fame is the fate of Utica, famous for the retreat and death of 
Cato, and many other renowned cities of antiquity; and fo over-run is the coun
try with barbarifm, that their veryfcites are not known with certainty, even by their 
ruins, amphitheatres, and other public buildings, which remain frill in tolerable prefer
vation. Befides thofc of claffical antiquity, many Saracen monuments, of the moft 
frupendous magnificence, are likewife found in this vail traCt. Thefe were ereCted un
der the califs of Bagdad, and the ancient kings of the country, before it was fub
dued by the Turks, or reduced to its prefent form of government. Their walls form 
the principal fortifications in the country, both inland and maritime. We know of few 
or no natural curiofities belonging to this country, except its falt.pits, which, in fome 
places, take up an area of fi2t miles. Dr. Shaw mentions fprings, found here, that are 
fo hot as to be>illarge pieces of meat very tender in a quarter of an hour. 

CITIES AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.] Mention has already been made of Morocco, the 
capital of that kingdom, but now almoil in ruins, the court having removed to Me~ 
quinez, a city of Fez, thirty miles difiant, and very populous. Incredible things are 
recorded of the magnificent palaces in both cities ; but the common people live in a. 
dirty, flovenly manner. 

The city of Algiers is not above a mile and a half in circuit, though it is computed 
to contain near one hundred and twenty thoufand inhabitants, fifteen thoufand hou
fes, and one hundred and feven mofques. The public baths are large, and handfomely 
paved with marble. The profpeB: of the country and fea, from Algiers, is very beauti
ful, being built on the declivity of a mountain ; but the city, though for feveral ages 
it has braved fome of the greatefr powers in Chriilendom, could make but a faint 
defence againil a regular fiege, and, it is faid, that three fifty.gun :{hips might batter it 
dO\vn from the harbour. 

The kingdom of Tunis, which is naturally the fineft of all thcfe ftates, contains 
the remains of many noble cities, fome of them frill in good condition. The capital, 
about thirty miles fouth of old Carthage, has fortifications, and is about three milc:i 
in circumference. The fireets (fays mr. Stanly) are narrow, as in moil hot countries; 
and, not being paved, they arc dirty in winter, and dufty in fummer. The houfcs are 
not magnificent, but neat and commodious; mofr of them have a porch, or gateway, 
with benches on each fide, covered with mats, where the mailer of the houfe tranf~ 
acts his bufinefs, and receives his friends; no perfons, except on fome extraordinary 
occafions, having any farther admiffion. Beyond this is an open court, paved with 
marble ilone, or glazed tiles, according to the ability of the owner, covered over, 2nd 
1heltered from the fun and weather by a cloth, which, by means of pullies, may be vari
ed at pleafure. When entertainments are given, the company meets in the court, 
which is always kept very dean. The public excl.1ange fm; merchants and their goods 
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i.; commodious; but the inhabitants of Tunis are difireffed for want of fre:fh water. 
Nioft of the water ufed.in this city is rain-water, preferved in cifierns, into which it 
is conveyed by pipes from the roofs of the houfes, which are all flat. Thefe cifierns 
are fo brgc, that they hold enough to ferve the families :five or fix months: Almofr 
every cifi:ern has the bafe of a marble column hollowed out to cover the mouth; thou
fands of them being put to this ufe all over the country. 

IVIerfa, two miles from Carthage, and eleven from Tunis, is. a very p]eafant .fitua
tion. Here the bEy has two country-houfes, one of which has been a co:fl:ly work, 
built by Haffan Bey, furnamed the good. From thefe houfes, are orange gardens reach
ing almoft to the fea-fhore; on the edge of which is a famous well of fweet water, 
cf1:eemed the be£1: and lightefi in the kingdom. 

The city of Tripoli confiHs of an old and new town, the latter being the moft 
:flouriihing; but never can make any confiderable figure, on account of the inconve
niences attending its iituation, particularly the want of pure water. The city of Oran, 
lying upon this coafr, is rather more than a mile in circumference, and is fortified 
both by art and nature. It was a place of confiderable trade, and the objeB: of many 
bloody difputes between the Spaniard5 and Moors. Confiantina was the ancient 
Cirta, and one of the fi:rongefi cities in Numidia, being inacceffible on all fides except 
the fouth-weft. 

Be:l.ides the above towns and cities, m:my others, formerly of great renown, lie 
fcattered up and down this immenfe tract of country. The city of Fez, at prefent 
the capital of the kingdom fo called, is faid to contain near three hundred thoufand 
inhabitants, befides merchants and foreigners. Its mofques amount to five hundred; 
one of them is magnificent beyond defcription, and about a mile and an half in circum
ference. Mequinez is efieemed the great emporium of all Ba:rbary. Sallee was for
merly famous for the piracy of its inhabitants. Tangier, fituated about two miles 
within the ftraits of Gibraltar, was given, by the crown of Portugal, as part of the 
dowry of queen Catharine, confort of Charles II. of England. It was intended to be 
to the Englifh \vhat Gibraltar is now ; and it mufi have been a great acqui:Gtion, had 
not the mifunderHandings between the king and his parliament occafioned him to 
blow up its fortifications and demolifu its harbour ; fo that from being one of the 
finefi cities in Africa, it is now little better than a fiihing town. Ceuta, upon the fame 
fl:rait, almoft oppofite to Gibraltar, is. frill in the hands of the Spaniards, but often, if 
not always, befieged or blocked up by the Moors. Tetuan, which lies within hventy 
miles of Ceuta, is now but an ordinary town, containing about eight hundred 
houfes ; but the inhabitants are faid to be rich, and tolerably civilized in their 
manners. 

The provinces of Suz, Tafilet, and Gefula, form no part of the ftates of Barbary" 
though the king of Morocco pretends to be their fo:vereign ; nor do they contain any 
thing that is particularly curious. ' 

Zaara is a defert country, thinly peopled, and nearly deftitute of both water and 
pro~ifions. 

MANUFACTURES AND COMMERCE.] The lower fubjeC£s of thefe fiates know very 
few imaginary wants, and depend partly upon their piracies to be fupplied with ne
ceifary uten:fils and manufaB:ures ; fo that their exports confift chiefly of leather, :fine 
mats, embroidered handkerchiefs, fword-kr1ots, and carpets, which are cheaper and 
f()fter than thofe in Turkey, though not fo good in other refpeas. As they leave al· 
moft all their commercial affairs to the Jews and chrifiians fettled among them, the 
latter have efiablifued filk and linen works, which fupply the higher ranks of their 
own fubjeB:s. They have no :!hips, that, proper.ly fpeaking, are employed in commerce ; 
fo that the French and Engli:fh carry on the greateft part of their trade. Their ex~ 
ports, befides thofe already mentioned, coniiH: of elephants' teeth, oftrich feathers, 
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copper, tin, wool, hides, honey, wax, dates, raifins, olives, almonds, gum-arabic, and 
fandrac. The inhabitants of Morocco are likewife faid to carry on a confiderable trade, 
by caravans, to Mecca, Medina, and fome inland parts of Africa, from when~e the_Y 
bring back vaft numbers of negroes, who ferve in their armies, and are fiaves m then• 
houfes and fields. 

In return for their exports, the Europeans furniih them with timber, artillery of all 
kinds, gunpowder, and whatever they want, either in their public or private capaci~ 
ties ; the particulars of which are too tnany to fpecify. The duties paid by the Eng~ 
lifh in the ports of Morocco, are but h-alf thofe paid by other Europeans. It is a ge
neral obfervation, that no nation is fond of trading with thefe fl:ates, not only on ac .. 
count of their capricious defpotifm, but the villainy of their individuals, both natives 
and Jews, many of whom take all opportunities of cheating~ and, when deteaed, are 
feldorn punifhed. 

CoNsTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT.] In Morocco, government cannot be !aid to 
exifl:. The emperors have, for fome ages, been parties, judges, and even executioners, 
with their own hands, in all criminal matters ; nor is their brutality more incredi
ble than the fubmifiion with which their fubjeas bear it. In the abfence of the em
peror, every military officer has the power of life and death in his hand, and they 
iddom obferve even the form of a judicial proceeding. Some veftiges, however, of 
the califate government frill continue; for in places where no military officer refides, 
the mufti or high-prieft is the fountain of all juftice, and under him the cadis, or ci .. 
vil officers, att as jufl:ices of the peace. Though the emperor of Morocco is not im
mediately fubjeEt to the Porte, yet he acknowledges the grand fignior to be his fupe~ 
rior, and pays him a diflant allegiance as the chief reprefentative of Mahomet. \Vhat 
we have faid of Morocco is applicable to Fez, both kingdoms being now under one 
emperor. . 

'I'hough Algiers, Tunis, and Tripoli, have each of them a Turkiih bafhaw or dey, 
who governs in the name of the grand fignior ; yet very little regard is paid by his 
ferocious fubjetts to his authority. He cannot even be faid to be nominated))y the 
Porte. When a vacancy happens in the government, which commonly does by 
murder, every foldicr in the army has a vote in choofing the fucceeding dey ; and 
though the eled:ion is often attended with bloodfhed, yet is no fooner fixed, than 
he is cheerfully recognifed and obeyed. It is true, he muft be col'lfirmed by the porte ; 
but that is feldom refufed, as the divan is no ftranger to the difpofitions of the 
people. The power of the dey is defpotic; and his income amounts to nearly feven 
hundred thoufand dollars a year, without gre2.tly opprefiing his fubjetl:s, who are ve
ry tenacious of their property. A detachment of the army of their fl:ates is annual~ 
ly fent into each province, to colleCt a tribute from the Moors and Arabs; and the 
prizes taken at fea, fom~timeg equal the taxes laid upon the natives. Thefe deys pay 
flight annual tributes to the porte. VJ"hen the grand fignior is at war with a chriftian 
power, he requires their a:ffiftance, as he does that of the king of Morocco ; but he is 
obeyed only as they think proper. Subordinate to the deys, are officers, both military 
and civil; and in all m:1tters of importance, the dey is expecred to take the advice of 
a. common council, which confifis of thirty baihaws. Thefe bafhaws feldom fail of 
forming parties, among the foldiers, againfl: the reigning dey, whom they make no 
icruple of affa:ffinating, even in council; and the ftrongefl: candidate then fills his place. 
Sometimes he is depofed ; fometimes, though but very feldom, he refigns his autho
rity, to f.·we his life; and it is feldom he dies a natural death upon the throne. The au
thority of the dey is unlimited; but an unfuccefsful expedition~ or too pacific a con~ 
d\} a, feldom fails to put an end to his life and government. 

REVENUEs.] We have already mentioned tho:e of Algiers, but they are nowfaid to 
be exceeded by thofe of Tunis. They confiil of a certain proptHtion of th~ prizes taken. 
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from chriftians, a fmall capitation tax, and the cuftoms paid by the En-glifh, French, 
and other nations, who are fuffered to trade with thofe fta~es. As to the king of Mo .. 
rocco, we can form no very accurate-ideas of his revenues; but from the manner of 
his living, his attendance and appearance, we may conclude he does not abound in 
riches. The ranfoms of chrifrian flaves are his perquifites. He fometimes fhares in 
the veffels of the other frates, which entitles hi-m to a part of their prizes. He claiiiJJI 
a tenth of the goods of his Mahometan fubjecrs, and fix crowns a year from every 
Jew merchant. He has likewife confiderable profits in the Negro1and, and other cara. 
vans, and in the :Jlave.trade towards the fouth. It is thought that the whole of his 
ordinary revenue, in money, does not exceed one hundred and iixty-.five thoufand 
pounds a year. 

MILITARY sTRENGTH, ( By thebefi accounts we have received, the kingof Mo-
AT sEA AND LAN n. 5 rocco can bring to the field one hundred thoufand men ; 

but the ilrength of this army confifrs of cavalry mounted by his negro :Jlaves. Thofe 
·wretches are brought young to Morocco, know no other ftate but fervitude, and no 
other mafrer but their king, and prove the firrnefr fupport of his tyranny. About the 
year 1727, all the naval force of Morocco con:fifted only of three fmall fh.ips, which lay 
at Saliee, and fometimes brought in prizes. The Algerines maintain about fix thoufand 
five hundred foot, con:fifting of Turks, and cologlies, or the fons of foldiers. Part of 
them ferve as marines on board their veffels. About one t.houfand of them do gar
rifon duty, and part are employed in fomenting differences among the neighbouring 
Arab princes. Befides thefe, the dey can bring two thoufand Mooriih horfe into the 
field. Thofe troops are under excellent difcipline, and the deys of all the other Bar~ 
bary ftates keep up a force in proportion to their abilities; fo that a few years ago, 
they refufed to fend any tribute to the Turkifu emperor, who feems to be fatisfied 
with the fhadow of obedience which they pay him. 

It is very remarkable, that though the Carthaginians, who inhabited this very coun~ 
try of Barbary, haq greater fleets and a more extenfive commerce than any other na
tion, or than all the people upon the face of the earth, when that ftate flouriihed, the 
prefent inhabitants have fcarcely any merchant~:l11ips belonging to them, or indeed 
any other fuips than thofe that Sallee, Algiers, Tunis, and Tropoli fit out for piracy; 
which, though increafed iince the lafr attack of the Spaniards, are now but few and. 
fmall, and fome years ago did npt exceed fix fuips from thirty-fix to fifty guns. The ad
miral's :fhip belongs to the government ; the other captains are appointed by pri
vate owners, but fubjecr to milit:try l;:tw. 

HrsTORY.] Algiers had undergone a variety of revolutions in its form of govern. 
ment, previous to the beginning of the fixteenth c~ntury, which it is not within the 
plan of this iketch to defcribe. But about that time, ;t fudden revolution happened, 
which, by rendering the ihtes of Barbary formidable to the Europeans, hath made 
their hifrory worthy of more attention. Horuc and Hayradin, the fons of a potter 
in the iile of Lefbos, prompted by a refrlefs and enterprifing fph·it, forfook their fa
ther's profeillon, put to fea, and joined a crew of pirates. They foon diftingui:l11ed 
themfelves by their valour and activity; and becoming mafrers of a fmall brigantine, 
fupported their infamous trade w;th fuch conduct and fuccefs, that they affembled a 
fl :et of twelve galleys, befides many veffels of fmaller force. Of this fleet, Horuc, 
the elder brother, called Barbaroffa, fro~n the red colour of his beard, was adn inl, 
and Hayradin fecond in command. Their names foon becam~ terrible from the 
Straits of the Darnanelles to thofe of Gibraltar. Eutemi, king of Algiers, having 
attempted feveral times, without fuccefs, to take a fort which the Spfl,niih governors 
of Oran had built not far from his capital, applied to Barbaroffa. The coriair, leav
ing his brother Hayradin with the fleet, marched at the head of five thoufand men, 
to Algiers. Such ~force gave him the commal'}d of the town. H~ fecretly ~nurdered 
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the monarch whom he had come to affift, and proclaimed himfelf king in his fl:ead. 
He loft his life in a war v.rith the forces of Charles V. His brother Hayradin, known 
likewife by the name of Barbaroffa, affumed the fceptre of Algiers. He built a flrong 
mole for the fafety of his {hips. In this he employed thirty thoufand chrifiian ilaves, 
whom he obliged to labour without intermiffion for three years, in which ·time the 
work was completed. Hayradin foon became dreaded not only by the Arabs and 
Moors, but alfo by the maritime chrifrian powers, efpecially the Spaniards. Haffan~ 
Aga, a Sardinian renegado, fucceeded Hayradin. He had no fooncr taken poffeffion 
of his new government, than the Algerines renewed their ravages on the Spanifh 
coaft with greater fury than ever; extending them to the ecclefiail:ical frate, and other 
parts of Italy. Charles V. therefore, determined to crufh them, and fet fail at the head 
of a powerful :fleet, confifring of an hundred and twenty fhips and twenty gallies, 
having on board thirty thoufand troops, with an immenfe quantity of arms and ammu. 
nition. In this expedition, many young nobility and gentlemen attended as volun
teers, and among thefe, many knights of Malta, fo remarkable for their valour againfr 
the enemies of chrifiianity. The Algerines were thrown into. the utmoft confiernation. 
The city was furroundedonly by a wall, with fcarcely any out-·works. The garrifon con
fitted of eight hundred Turks and fix thoufand Moors, without fire-arms, and poorly 
difciplined and accoutred; the reft of their forces being difperfed in the other proG 
vinces of the kingdom, to levy the ufual tribute on the Arabs and MoGrs. The Spa
niards landed without oppofition, and immediately built a fort, under the cannon of 
which they encamped, and diverted the courfe of a fpring, which fupplied the city 
with water. Being now reduced to the utmoft diftrefs, Haffan received a fummons 
to furrender at difcretion, on pain of being put to the fword with all his garrifon. 
He was on the point of complying, when intelligence was brought, that the forces be
l9nging to the weftern government were in full march towards the place; upon 
which it was refolved to defend it to the utmoft. Charles, in the mean time, refolv
ing upon a general affault, kept up a conftant firing on the town; which made a very 
weak defence. But while the divan ~ere deliberating on the moft proper means of 
obtaining an honourable capitulation, a mad prophet, attended by a· multitude of 
people, entered the affembly, and foretold the deftrucrion of the Spaniards before the 
end of the moon, exhorting the inhabitants to hold out till that time. This prediction 
was foon accomplifhedin a very furprifing manner; for, on the 28th of October, 1541, 
a dreadful frorm of wind, rain, and hail, arofe from the north, accompanied with vio
lent fhocks of earthquakes, and a difmal and univerfal darknefs both by tea and land ; 
fo that the fun, moon, and elements, feemed to combine together for the defrruc
tion of the Spaniards. In that one night, fome fay in lefs than half an hour, eighty-fix 
fhips and fifteen gallies were deftroyed, with all their crews and military frores ; by 
which the army on fuore was deprived of all means of fubfifl:ence. Their camp alfo, 
which fpread itfelf along the plain under their fort, was laid quite under ''rater, by the 
torrents which defcended from the neighbouring hills. Many of the troops, in try .. 
ing to remove into fome better fituation, were cut to pieces by the Moors and Arabs; 
,,-hile feveral gallies, and other veffels, endeavouring to gain fome neighbourin<Y 
n·eeks along the coaft, were immediately plundered, and their crews m~Ifacred b~ 
the inhabitants. Next rnorning, Charles beheld the fea covered with the fragments of 
fhips, and the bodies of men, horfes, and other creatures, fwimming on the waves ; 
at which he was fo difheartened, that, abandoning his tents, artillery, and all his hea
vy baggage, to the enemy, he marched at the head of his army, in no fmall diforder 
towards Cape Mallabux, in order to reimbark in thofe veifels, which had out-wea~ 
thered the ftorm. But HaiTan, who had watched his motions, allowed him jufl: time 
to get to the ihore, \Vhen he f~llied out, and attacked the Spaniards in the midft of 
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their hurry to get into their ihips. He killed great numbers, and brought :nvay a frill 
greater number of captives ; after which he returned in triumph to Algiers. 

The Spaniard'3 had fcarcely reached their fhips, when they "'nre attacked by a frefh 
frorm, in which great numbers of them perifhed. A veifel in particular, containin.:,· fe
ven hundred foldiers, befides failors, funk in the :(ight of Charles, without a po11ibi
lity of faving a fingle man. At length, with much labour, they reached the p0rt of 
Bujeyah. They frayed no longer here than till the :fixteenth of November, when they 
fet fail for Carthagena, and reached it on the twenty-fifth of the fame month. In this 
unfortunate expedition, upwards of one hundred and twenty :!hips and gallies \Yerc 
loH, with above three hundred colonels and other officers, and eight thoufand foldiers 
and marines, befides thofe deftroyed by the enemy on their reimbarkation, or drowned 
in the lafl: fiorm. The number of prifoners was fo great, that the Algerines fold fome 
of them, by way of contempt, for an onion per head. 

Ha:ffan, the fon of Hayradin Barbaroffa fucceeded. Not long after, the Spani
ards- und.ertook an expedition againfi Mofiagan, under the command of the count 
d' Alcandela; but were utterly defeated, the commander himfelf killed, and twelve 
thoufand men taken prifoners; Haffan's fucceffor, Mahomet, incorporated the jani
fJ.rles and Levantine Turks together. He thus put an end to their diffentions, and 
bid the foundation of the Algerine independency on the porte. He likewife added fome 
confiJ.erable fortifications to the city and cafile, which he defigned to render im
pregnable. Mahomet was fucceeded by Ochali, a renegado, who reduced the kingdom 
of Tunis. It remained fubjeB: to the viceroy of Algiers only till the year 1586, when 
a baihaw of Tunis was app0inted by the fultan. . 

In the year 16o1, the Spaniards made another attempt upon Algiers. Their fleet 
was driven back by contrary winds, fo that they fuffered no lofs. In 1609, the Moors 
being expelled from Spain, floc;ked, in great numbers, to Algiers ; and, as many of 
them were able failors, they made the Algerine fleet extremely formidable. In I 6 I 6, 
it confifl:ed of f0rty iliips, between two and four hundred tons burden, and their ad
miral was fiv€ hundred tons. It attacked chrifl:ian ihips, both Engli:Lh and French, 
with whom they pretended to be in friendfhip, as well as Spaniards and Portuguefe,. 
with whom they were at war. The Algerines were now become formidable to the 
European powers. The Spaniards, who were mofi in danger, folicited the affiftance 
of England, the pope, and other fiates. The French, however, were the firfi who 
dared to fhow their refentment at the perfidious behavjour of thefe mifcreants ; and 
ii). 1617, M. Beaulieu was fent againfi them with a fleet of fifty men of war. He 
defeated their fleet, and took two of their veffels. Their admiral funk his own :fhip 
and crew, rather than fall into the hands of the enemy. In 1 62o, a fquadron of Eng
Hili men of war was fent againfi Algiers, but without effeCt. In 1623, the Algerines, 
and other frates of Barbary, threw off their dependence on the porte. They made 
prizes of feveral merchant :fhips belonging to the powers at peace with the porte. 
'They feized a Dutch :l.hip and poleacre at Scanderoon ; they even ventured on fhore, 
and, finding the town ~bandoned by the Turkifh aga and inh~bitants, they plunder
ed all the magazines and ware-houfes, and fet them on fire. 

In I 6 3 7, the Algerines infefted the Bri tifh channel ; and, according to Mrs. Ma,_ 
cauley*, had made fuch a vail number of captures, as to have, at one time, between 
four and five thoufand fubjecrs of England prifoners. Some time after, the Algerines 
fitted out a fleet of fixteen galleys and galliots, under the command of Hali Pinchi;. 
nin. The chief de:fign of this armament was againfi the treafure of Loretto ; which 
they were prevented, by contrary winds, from obtaining. Hereupon they made a de-

* Hifrory of En gland, vol. ii. chap. 4• 
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fcent.on Pu:r}ia, in t:1~ kingdom of Naple:l; where they ravage:l the whole territory 
of ~--~ec1tra.

0

Thev carried off a vail number of cap·civcs. Thence freering towa.rds 
Dalmatia, they f~oured the Adriatic, and loaded themfelves with immenie plunder. 
The Venetians, alarmed at fuch ravag::j), equipped a fleet of twenty-eight fail, under 
the command of aclmiral Capello, with exprefs orders to burn, fink, or take, all the 
Barbary corfairs which he met with, either on the open feas, or ~ven in the Ottoman 
harbours, agreeablo/ to a late treaty of peace with the porte. Pinchinin was over
tak~n by Capello, and an engagement immediately enfued, in which the Algerincs 
were defeated. Five of their yefiels were difabled; one thoufand five hundred men, 
Turks and chriftian flaves, were killed ; befides one thoufand fix hundred galley Daves 
y;ho regained their liberty; The Algerines fled to V elona, and reared tJ!eir tents, and 
drew their booty and eqmpage along the fhore. Capello kept up a bnfk fire among 
their tents, while fome well-manned galliots and brigantines were difpatched to 
attack their fhipping. Sixteen gallies, with all their cannon and frores, were towed 
out, and their booty defiroyecl. 

The pirates did not long continue in the defencelefs il:ate to which this defeat reduc
ed them; being able, at the end of two years, to appear at fea with a fleet of fixty-five 
fail, \vhich brought in va:fi:. numbers of flaves, and an immenfe quantity of rich fpoils; 
infomuch that the Englifh, French, and Dutch were obliged to cringe to the Alge
rines, who fometimes condefcended to be at peace with them, but fwore eternal war 
a()"ainfi:. Spain, Portugal, and Italy, whom they conficlered as the greatefi: enemies to 
the Mahometan name. At laft, Louis the fourteenth, provoked by the grievous out. 
rages committed by the Algerines on the coafis of Provence and Languedoc, order
ed, in 1681, a confiderab_le fleet to be fitted out againfi: them, under the marquis du 
~efne, vice-admiral of France. His firfr expedition was againft a number of Tripo
litan corfairs ; who had the good fortune to out-row him, and ihelter themfelves in the 
iiland of Scio, belonging to the Turks. This did not prevent him from purfuing 
them thither, and making fuch a terrible fire upon -them, as defi:rQyed fourteen of 
their ve:ffels, befides battering the walls of the cafi:le. This feverity feemeq only to be 
defigned as a check to the piracies of the Algerines ; but, finding that they frill con
tinued their outrages on the French coafr, du ~efne failed, in Augufi:, I 682, to Al
giers, cannonading and bombarding it fo furioui1y, that, in a very fhort time, the 
'.vhole town was in flames. The great mofque was battered down, and moil of the 
houfes laid in ruins, fo that the inhabitants were on the point of abandoning the 
place ; when, on a fudden, the wind turned about, and obliged du Quefnc to return 
to Toulon. The Algerines immediately made reprifals, by fending a number of o·al
Ieys and galliots to the coafts of Provence, where they committed the moil dreadful 
ravages, and brought away a vafi number of captives; upon which a new armament 
was ordered, at Toulon and Marfeilles, to be got ready againfi them the next year · 
ahd the Algerines, having received early notice, put themfelves into as good a fiate of 
defence as the time would allow. 

In May, x683, du ~efne, with his fquadron, cail anchor before Algiers; where, be
ing joined by the marquis d' Affranville, with five fhong veffe1s, they refolved to bom
bard the town, and accordingly, one hundred bombs were throvvn into it, which did 
terrible execution, while the befieged made fome hundred difcharges of their cannon 
againfi: the afiailants, without doing any confiderable damage. The following night 
bombs were again thrown into the city in fuch numbers, that the dey's palace and 
other great edifices, were almofi: defi:royed; fome of the batteries were difrnounted and 
feveral veifels funk in the port. The dey, and Turkiih baihaw, as well as the ~hole 
foldiery, alarmed at this dreadful havoc, immediately fued for peace. As a prelimi
nary, the French infified on the furrender of all chrifi:.ian captives who had been 
taken fighting under their flag, which being granted, one hundred and forty-
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t\x.·o perfons were direilly delivered up, with a promife of fending on board the re. 
mainder, as foon as they could be got from the different parts of the country. Ac
C<)rdingly, du ~efne fent his commiffary-general, and one of his engineers into the 
town, with exprefs orders to in.fift upon the delivery of all the French capLives, 
·without exception, together ""ith the effetl::i that had been taken from the 
I•'rench ; and that Mezomorto, their then admiral, and Hali Rais, one of their captains, 
fhould be given as hoftages. . 

This laH: demand having embarrafTed the dey, he affembled the divan, and acquain
ted them with it. Upon this Mezomorto fell into a violent pafiion, and told the af. 
fembly that the cowardice of thofe who fat at the helm, had occa.fioned the ruin of 
Algiers ; but that, for his part, he would never confent to deliver up any thing 
that was taken from the French. He immediately acquainted the foldiery with what 
had pafTed; which fo exafperated them, that they murdered the dey in the night, 
and next day chofe Mezomorto in his place. This was no fooner done, than he cancel
led all the articles of peace which had been made, and hoftilities were renewed with 
greater fury than ever. · 

The Frerrch admiral now pQured in fuch volleys of bombs, that in lefs than three 
days, the greatefr part of the city was reduced to a:!hes ; and the fire burnt with 
fuch fury, that the fea was enlightened for two leagues round. Mezomorto, un
moved by all thefc difa:fters, and the vaft numbers of the flain, whofe blood ran in 
rivulets along the ftreets, or rather, grown furious and defperate, fought only how 
to wreak: his revenge on the enemy; and, not content with caufi.ng all the French in 
the city to be cruelly murdered, he ordered their conful to be tied hand and foot, and 

r faftened alive to the moutllof a mortar, from \\'hich he was fhot away againfi: their 
navy. By this piece of inl1lnnanity, du ~efne was fo exafperated, that he did not 
leave Algiers, till he had l!tterly defrroyed all the fortifications, fhipping, almofi: all 
the lower, ancl above two-thirds of the upper part of the city; which became little 
more than a heap of ruins. ' 

The Algerines were now thoroughly convinced that they were not invincible ; and, 
therefore, immediately fent an embaffy to France, begging, in the moft abject tcrms,for 
peace; which Louis very foon granted, to their inexprefiible joy. They now began to 
pay fome regard to other nations, and to be fomewhat cautious how they wantonly 
provoked their difpk1fure. The bombardment by the French had fo far humbled the 
Algcrines, that they condefcended to enter into a treaty with England ; which was, 
in 1686, rene·wed upon terms very advantageous to the latter. It is not to be fuppof
ed, however, that the natural perfidy of the Algerines would difappear on a fudden. 
NotwithH:anding this treaty~ therefore, they loft no opportunity of making prizes of 
J:.~nglifh :fhips, \•vhen they could conveniently feize them. Upon fome infringement of 
this kind, c;:1ptain Beach, in 169 5, drove afiwre, and burned feven of their frigates, 
which produced a renewal of the treaty fiv~ years after; but it was not until.~e 
taking of Gibraltar and Port Mahon, that Britain could have a fu:fficient check upon 
them, to enforce th~ obfervation of treatie:; ; and thefe have fince proved fuch re· 
:firaints upon Algiers, that they frill continue to pay a greater deference to the Engliih 
than to any other European power. 

On the 23d of June, 1775, a fleet of fix £hips of the line, twelve frigates, and tllir~ 
ty~three other aqned veffels, fet {;:J.il from Carthagena, in Spain, to attack Algiers. 
There was on board a body of troops amounting to above hventy-four thouiand. 
They were commanded by the count O'Reilly, a perfonal favourite of the late king 
of Spain. They had, for the land fervice, an hundred and feventy-fix pieces of artil .. 
lery, mortars, and howitzers, with a fuitable quantity of military fiores. On the 3cth 
of June, and dl: of Jq1y, they anchored in the bay of Algiers. On the 8th of July at 
day-break, the fl1ips being ftatioJ;J.cd to batter the different forts, to the right and left of 
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the place of difembarkation, the troops, to the number of about eigbt thoufand, were 
put on board the boats ; which formed in fix columns. The place of landing was a. 
league and an half to the eafrward of the city of Algiers. Eighty thoufand Moo-rs, of 
whom two-third<: were cavalry, came in fight, but did not attempt to oppofe the Ian~~ 
ing of the Spanifh forces. It is faid, that the whole number of Africans, collefred on thts 
occafion, \vas not lefs than one hundred and fifty thoufand. The troops advanced into 
a clofe country, which the Algerines had occupied in fmall parties. The grenadiers and 
light infantl"y of the Spaniards, were repulfed, and the whole body fell into confufion. 
In a very fhort time, they fled, leaving behind them a great number of killed and 
wounded. The latter, a few excepted, were, in fpite of their intreaties, left to the 
mercy of the conquerors. Part of a fecond embarkation of troops added to the gene
ral confufion. A third body had cafr up an entrenchment on the fhore, for the pro
tection of the army. The Africans attacked it, but were driven back with great 
flaughter on both fides. It is faid that the Algerines had between five and fix thoufand 
men fiain on the fpot. The Spaniards were, nevert~elefs, obliged to abandon their at
tempt, and reimbark their troops." Their wounded men, who were left on the field of 
battle, were every one murdered by the enemy. Fifteen pieces of cannon, and three 
howitzers, were left behind by thefe unfortunate invaders. The real amount of their 
lofs can hardly have been lefs than three thoufand lives., 

The detail of the depredations committed by the Algerines, on the citizens of 
the united ftates, is referv~d for the latter part of our work. 

A B Y S S I N I A. 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

"' Miles. Degrees. Sq. Miles. 

Length goo ( b t ~ 6 and :zo north latitude ( 8 "'!Breadth 8oo 5 e ween ( 26 ~nd 44 eafr longitude. 5 37 ,ooo. 
< • 

BouNDARIEs.] IT is bounded on the north by the kingdom ofSenaar, or Nubia; 
, · on th~ .eafr, partly by the Red Sea, and partly by Dancala ; on. 

the weft by Gorham ; and on the fouth by the kingdom of Gingiro, and Alaba. 
It contains (according to· mr. ·Bruce, from whm~ the fubfequent account is chiefly 

taken) the following provinces, viz. 1. Mafuah; 2. Tigre; 3· Samen; 4· Begem~ 
der·; 5· Amhara; 6. ~alaka,; 7· Gojam; 8. Damot; 9· Maitfha; ro. Dembea; 1 r. 
Kuara; 12. Nara. , " :K 

AIR AND sEAsoNs.] The rainy feafon continues for fix months of the year, from 
April to Septeniber, which is fucceeded, without interval, by a cloudlefs iky, and ver:
tical fun ; and cold nights, which as immediately follow thefe fcorching days. The 
earth, notwithftanding the _heat of thefe days, is yet perpetually cold, fo as to feel dif
agreeably to the foles of the feet; partly owing to the fix-months' rains, when no fun 
appears, and partly to the perpetual equality of nights and days. 

DisEASEs OF THE CLIMATE.] The whole coafr of the Red Sea, from Suez to Ba
belmandel, but more efpecially between the tropics, is very unwholefome. Violent 
fevers, called there nedad, make the principal figure in this fatal lift, and generally 
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terminate, tlie third day, in death. If the patient furvives till the fifth day, he very 
often recovers by drinking water only, and throwing a quantity of cold water upon 
him, even in his bed, where he is permitted to lie, without attempting to make him 
dry, or change his bed, till another deluge adds to the firfi. Ther': is no rem eel y fo 
fovereign here as the bark; but it mufi: be given in very different times and manners· 
from thofe purfued in Europe. \!Vere a phyiician to take time to prepare his patient 
for the bark, by firfr giving him purgatives, he would be dead of the fever befor:: 
his preparation was completed. The next common difeafe, in the low country of 
Arabia, the intermediate ifland of Mafuah, and all Abyffinia, (for the difeafes are ex
actly iimilar in all this traCt) is the tertian fever, which is in nothing different fronil 
our tertian, and is fuccefsfully treated here in the fame manner as in Europe. As no· 
fpecies of this difeafe, a.t leafi: that I have feen, fays our author, mr. Bruce, menaces 
the patient with death, efpeciaH.y in the beginning of the diforder, fome t'ime may be 
allowed for preparation to thofe who doubt the effect of bark. There is a ipecies uf 
dyfentery here, which begins with a confi:.ant diarrhrea, when the intefiines are at lait 
excoriated, and the mucus voided by the flools. This difeafe is randy cured, if it be
gins with the rainy feafon. But if, on the contrary, it happ~n either in the funny fix
months, or the end of the rainy ones immediately next to them, fmall dofes of ipeca
cuai~ha ei~her carry it off, or it changea into an intermitting fever, which yields after
wards to the bark. 

The Dcxt difeafe, which we- may fay is endemiai; is called hanzeer;~ the hogs or the 
j-wine, and is a [welling of the glands of the throat, and under the arms. This the 
ignorant inhabitants endeavour to bring to a fuppuration, but in vain ; they thew 
open thnn in feveral places ; a fore and running follows, and a difeafe very much re..
:l.embling what in Europe is called the evil. 

The next, though not a dangerous complaint, has a terrible appearance. Small tu~ 
bercules, o'r fwellings, appear all over the body, but thickefr on the thighs, ar:rhs, and 
legs. Thefe fwellings appear and difappear, for weeks together, without pain ;. though 
the legs often fwell to a monfirous :fize,. as in the dropfy. Sometimes the patients have 
ulcers in their nofes and mouths. The fmall fwellings- or eruptions, when fqueezed,. 
very often yield blood ; in other refpects, the patient is generally in gQod health. 

'The next complaint we :!hall mention, as common in thefe countries, is called farenteit,, 
a corruption of an Arabic word, which lignifies the worm of Pharaoh ; all bad 
things being, by the Arabs, attributed to thefe poor kings, who feem to be regarded! 
by pofierity as the evil genii of the country which they once governed. This extraorg 
dinary animal only affliCts thofe who are in a confrant habit of drinking flagnant ''"a~ 
tcr; and, far from affecting the flefl1y parts of the bod-y, it generally comes out 
where the· bone has leafr flefh upon it. Upon looking at this w0rm, on its iirft appear
ance, a fin all black head is very viuble, with a hooked beak, of a -whitifh co
lour. Its body is feemingly of a white, filky texture, very like a fmaU tem!on, bared~ 
and perfecrly cleaned. Mter its appearance, the natives who are ufed to it, feize 
it gently by the head, and wrap it round a fmall piece of fllk, or bird's fea.ther~ Every 
day, or feveral times a:-day, they try to wind it up on the quill as faF as it comes
readily; and, upon the fm~·lleft refiftance, they give over, for feat of breaking it. " I 
have feen,"' fayg. mr. Bruce,- " five feet or mere of this- extraordinary ::mim~l, winded 
out with invincible patience, in the courfe of three weeks. No inflammation then re• 
mained, and fcarcely any rednefs round the edges of the aperture, only :a fmall 'quan~ 
tity of lymph appe;zred in the hole or puncture, which {c;;~rcely ·ifftied out upo!l 
prefiing. In th-ree days it was commonly well, and left 110 fear or dimple implying lofs, 
~f fubfiance. · 

" I, myfclf," fays our author, " experienced this complaint. 1 was reading upon 'l 
fGfa at Cairo, a few days after my retu:rn from Upper Egypt, when I felt, in the fcrc 
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p:1rt of. my leg, up?n the bon~, about feven inches ~elow the ce~tre of my knee~ pan, 
an itchmg refemblmg that wh1ch follows ~pon the b1te of ~ mu1~het?· l!pon fcratch .. 
ing, a fmall tumour appeared, very n:uch hke ~ mufcheto blte. 1. he.ltchmg r_eturned 
in about an hour afterwards; and, bemg more mtent upon my readmg than my leg; 
I fcratched it till the blood came. I foon after obferved fomething like a ~l~ck fpot, 
which had already rifen confider~bly above the fur:£ace of the ikin. Al.l medlc.me prov.
ed ufelefs ; and the difcafe not bcmg known at Ca1ro, there 'vas nothmg for 1t, but to 
have recourfe to the only-received method of treating it in this country. About thret;! 
inches of the worm was winded out upon a piece of raw filk in the firfr week, with_~ 
out pai~ or fever; but it wa? broken aft~rwards through t~e ~arele~nefs and rafhnds 
of the iurgeon, when changmg a poultice on board the ih1p m wh1ch I returned to 
:France. A violent inflammation followed ; the leg fwelled fo as fcarcely to leave ap"' 
pearance of knee or ancle ; the ikin, red and dillended, feemed glazed like a mirror. 
The wound was now healed, and difcharged nothing ; and there was every appear .. 
ance of a mortifi<~ation coming on. The great care and attention procured me in the 
lazaretto at Marfeilles, by a nation always forernofr in the aCts of humanity to :lhan ... 
gers, and the attention and ikill of the furgeon, recovered me from this troublefome 
complaint. 

" The lafi: I :fhall mention of thefe endemial difeafes, and the moft terrible of all 
others that can fall to the lot of man, is the elephantiafis, which fome have chofen to 
call the leprofy, or Lepra Arabum; though in its appearance, and in all its ftages, it 
n·o more refembles the leprofy of Palefiine, (which is,-1-apprehend, the only leprofy 
that we know) than it does the gout or the dropfy. I never faw the beginning of this 
difeaie. During the courfe of it, the face is often healthy to appearance; the eyes 
vivid and fparlding. Thofe affeCled have fometimes a kind of drynefs upon the :/kin 
of their backs, which, upon fcratching, I have feen leave a mealinefs or whitenefs ; 
the only circumfrance, to the beft of my recolleCtion, in which it refembled the leprca 
fy, but it has no fcalinefs. The hair1 too, is of its natural colour; not white, 
yellowiih, or thin, as in the leprofy. 

" The chief feat of this difeafeis from the bending of the knee downwa'rds to the 
ancle ; the leg is fwelled to a great degree, becoming one iize from bottom to top~ 
and gathered. into circular wrinkles, like fmall hoops or plaits ; between every t\vo 
of which there is an opening, which is all raw fleih, or perfedly excoriated. 
From between thefe circular divifions, a great quantity of.lymph confrantly oozes.The 
[,veiling of the lc:g reaches over the foot, fo as to leave about an inch or little more of 
it feen." · 

Q._uADRUPEDs.] There is no country in the world which produces a erreater num
ber or variety of quadrupeds, whether tame or wild; than Abyffinia. 

0
As the hi(J'h 

country is now perfectly cleared of wood, by the wafie made in that article frot:>m 
the continual march of armies, the mountains a:re coven~d, to the very top 1 with per-
petual verdure and moft luxuriant herbage. _ 

The long rains in fummer are not fuddenly abforbed by the rays of the fun. A 
thick veil defends, the grou:1d when_ that luminary is in the zenith, or near it, afford .. 
ing heat t~ promote vcgetatio~~ ·without withering it,. by defiroying the rnoifture ; 
and, by tlus means, a never-fmhng fiore of provender Is confiantly provided for all 
forts of cattle. Of the cow-kind, great abundance prefent themfelves averv where 
differing in fize, fomc having h<frnS of various dimenfions; fome without ho;ns · dif~ 
fering alfo in the colour and lt!hgth of the hait. ' 

Among the wild animals, are prodigious numbers of the antelope kind; the bohur, 
faffa, feeho, and madequa, and many others. Hy~nas are ftill more numerous. There 
~re few varieties of the dog or fox kind. Of thefe, the mofr numerous is the 
pckal. The wi.ld boar, fmaller and fmoother in the hair than that of Barba~y or Euw 
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rope, but differing in nothing elfe, is met frequently in fwamps or on the banks of 
rivers covered with wood. , 

The elephant, rhinoceros, giraffa or camelopardalis, are inhabitants of the low, 
hot country ; nor is the lion, leopard, or panther, feen in the high and cultivat~d coun .. 
try. There are no tigers in Abyffinia, nor, as.far as we know, in Africa. Innumerable 
flocks of apes, and baboons, of different kinds, deftroy the fields of millet every where ; 
thefe, and an immenfe number of common rats, I!la-ke great deft:t:uCtion in the coun
try and harveft. There are no rabbits in Abyffinia, but hares abound. The hippopota:
mus and crocodile are in_ all the rivers, not only of Aby:ff'mia, but as low down as Nu* 
bia and Egypt. There are many of the afs kind in the low country, towards the fron
tiers of Atbara, but no zebras; thefe are the inhabitants of Fazuclo, and Narea. 

But of all the quadrupeds, there is none exceeds the hya:na for its mercilefs ferocity~ 
" They were a plague," fays mr. Bruce,'.' fpeaking of.thefe animals, " in every fi
tuation, both in the city and in the field, and, I think, furpa{fed. the fheep in number. 
Gondar was full of them, from the time it turned dark, till the dawn of day, feek
ing the different pieces of flaughtered carcafes which this cruel and unclean people 
expofe in the ftreets without burial. Many a time in the night, when the king had 
kept me late in the pal~ce, and it was not my duty to lie there, in going acrofs the 
fqu;:~.re from the king's houfe, not many hundred yards diftant, I have been apptehen4 
five they would bite me in the leg. They grunted in great numbers about me, 
though I was furrounded with feveral armed men, who feldom paffed a night with .. 
out wounding or flaughtering fome of them." 

HUN'HNG THE ELEPHANT AND RHINOCEROS.] The hunting of thefe animals be
ing one of the amufements of the natives, we ihall give the reader an account of _this 
dangerous fport, in the words of mr. Bruce. '~~ 

" On the 6th of January, 1772, an hour before day, after a hearty breakfafi, we 
:(fwunted on horfeback, to the number of about thirty. But there was another body, 

both of horfe and foot, who made hunting the elephant their particular bufinefs. Thefe 
tnen dwell conftantly in the woods, and know very little the ufe of bread, living en .. 
tirely upon the flef11 of the beafts they kill, chiefly that of the elephant or rhinoceros. 
They are exceedingly thin, light, and agile, both on horfeback and foot; are very 
fwarthy, though few of them black; none of them woolly-headed; and all of them 
have European features. They are called Agageer, a name of their profeffion, not of 
their nation, which comes from the word Agar, and :lignifies to hough or ham-firing 
with a iharp weapon. More properly it means, indeed, the cutting the tendon oi 
the heel, and is a charad:eriftic of the manner in. which they kill the elephant, which 
is, fhortly, as follows. Two men, abfolutely naked, without any rag or ~overing at all 
about them, get on horfeback; this precaution is from fear of being laid hold of by 
the trees or bullies, in making their efcape from a very watchful enemy. One of theie 
riders fits upon the back of the horfe, fometimes with a faddle, and fometimes with .. 
out one, with only a fwitch or :fhort frick in one hand, carefully,managingthe bridle 
with the other ; behind him fits his companie1m, who has no other anns but a broad .. 
fword, fuch as is ufed by the ScJavonians, .and which is brought from Trielle. 

" As foon as the elephant is found feeding, the horfeman rides bt:;fore him as near 
his face as poffible ; or, if he :flies, croffes him. in all dired:io.ns, crying out, " I am 
fuch a man and fuch a man ; this is my horfe, that has fuch a name ; I killed your 
father in fuch a place, and your grandfather in fuch another place, and I am now 
come to kill you; you are but an afs in .comparifon of them." This nonfenfe he 
verily believes the elephant underftands, who, chaffed and angry at hearing the noife 
immediately before him, feeks to feize him with his trunk·or probofcis, and, intent 
upon this, follows the horfe every where, turn~ng round with him, neglecr
ful of malcing his efcape by r\lnning ftraight forward,, in whi~h ~onfi1,l;s his only 
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:fufety. Mter having made him turn once or twice in purfuit.of t!1e horfe? the horfe
man rides clofe up along-fide of him, and drops his compamon JUfi behmd on the 
off-fide; and while he engages the elephant's attention upon the horfe, t.he footman 
behind gives him a drawn ilroke juft above the heel, or what, ~n man: IS called the 
ten~lon of Achilles. This is the critical moment: the horfeman unmedtately \vheels 
nr.~nd, and takes his companion up behind him, and rides off full fpeed after the reit 
of the herd, if they have fiarted more than one ; and fometimes an expert agageel' 
\Yill kill three or four out of one herd. If the fword is good, and the man not 
afraid, the tendon is commonly entirely feparated; and, if it is not cut through, it 
is generally fo far divided, that the animal, with the firefs he puts upon it, breaks 
the remaining part afunder. In either cafe, he remains incapable of advancing a fiep. 
till the horfeman, returning, or his companions coming up, pierce him through \Vith 
javelins and lances. He then falls to the ground, and expires with the lofs of blood. 

" My agageer, however, having wounded the firfi ele.phant, failed in the purfuit of 
the fecond, and being dofe upon him at entering the wood, he received a violent blow 
from a branch of a tree, which the elephant had bent by his weight ; and, after paf. 
fing, allowed it to replace itfelf, when it knocked down both the riders, and very much 
hurt the horfe. This, indeed, is the great danger in elephant-hunting; for fome of 
the trees that are dry and fhort, break by the violent preifure of fo immenfe a body 
moving fo rapidly, and fall upon the purfuers, or acrofs the roads. But the great eft 
number of thefe trees, being of a fucculent quality, they bend without breaking, and 
return quickly to their former po:fition, when they firike both horfe and man fo 
violently, that they often beat them to piece5, and fcatter them upon the plain. Dex
trous, too, as the riders are, the elephant fometimes reaches them with his trunk, 
with which he daihes the horfe againft the ground, and then fets his feet upon him, 
till he tears him limb from limb with his probofcis. A great many hunters die this 
way. 

" The elephant once flain, they cut the fle{h off his bones into thongs, like 
the reins of a bridle, and hang thefe, like fefioons, upon the branches of trees, till 
they become perfectly dry, without falt, and they then by them by for their provifion 
in the feafon of the rains, 

"The next morning we were on horfeback, by the dawn of day, in fearch of the rhi
noceros; many of which we had heard make a very deep groan and cry, as the morn
ing approached. Several of the agageers then joined us, and after we had fearched 
about an ho~1r in the thickefi part of the wood, one of them rufhed out, with great 
violence, croffing the plain towards a wood of canes that was about two miles dif
tance. But though he ran, or rather trotted, with furprifing fpeed, confidering hi:; 
bulk, he was, in a very little time, transfixed with thirty or forty javelins, which fo 
confounded him, that he left his purpofe of going to the wood, and ran into a deep 
ditch without outlet, breaking about a dozen of the javelins as he entered. Here we 
thought he \Vas caught in a trap, for he had fcarce room to turn ; when a iervant, 
who had a gun, fianding directly over him, fired at his head, and the animal fell im
mediately, to all appearance, dead. All thofe on foot now jumped in y,-ith th;;ir knives 
to cut him up, and they had fcarce begun, when the animal recovered fo br as to rife 
upon his knees; happy then was the man that efcaped firft; and, had not one of the 
agagcers, who was himfelf in the ditch, cut the fineYv of the hind-leg, as :1e was re
treating, there would have been a very forrov>'f..ll account of the foot .hunters that da\', 

'~ After luving difpatched him, I was curious to fee what wound the fhot h~d 
given, which had operated fo violently upon fo huge an animal ; and I doubted not it 
\Lls in the brain. But ~t had fhuck him no where but upon the point of the· foremoft 
horn, of which it had carried off above an inch ; and this occa:fioncd a concuffion 
which had fiunned h.im for a minute, till the bleeding had recovered him •. , 
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BIRDS. J The number of birds, in Abyffinia, exceeds that of other animaL> 1:eyond 
proportion. The high and low countries are equally ftored with them. Thc:"'Grfr kind 
are the carnivorous birds. Many fpecies of the eagle, hawk, and vult1.,re kind, over
i~ock all parts of the country. Th~--~ 11)ecies of glede, called Haddaya, fo frequent in 
E~:rypt, comes Yery punCtually into Ethiopia, at the return of the fun, after the tro
pi~al rains. The quantity of fhell-fif11, which then cover the edges of the deiert, and 
lea-.:e the hlt-fprings, where they have been nouri:fhed, {urprifed by the heat, and de
ferted by the moifiure, are the firfi: food thefe birds find in their way. They then arc 
fupplied by the carcafes of thofe large beafis, the elephant, rhinoceros, and giraf£1., the 
whole tribe of the deer kind, and the wild affes that are ilain by the hunters, part of 
which only are ufed for food. 

The vaft quantity of field-rats and mice that appear after harvefi:, and fv;arm in the 
cracks, or fiflures in the ground, are their next fupply. But above all, the great fiaugh
ter made of cattle upon the march of armies, the beafis of burden which die under 
carriage and ill treatment, the number of men that peri:fh by difeafe and by the fw·ord, 
whofe C.flrcafes are never buried by this barbarous and unclean people, compofe fuch a 
quantity and variety of carrion, that it brings together, at one time, an immenfc mul
titude of birds of prey. Thcfe follow the camp, and abide by it; indeed, they feem 
another camp round it ; for, beiides thofe that venture among the tents, the fields on 
every fide, as far as the eyes can reach, are covered with them, and the branches of 
the trees ready to break under the preifure of their weight. 

The Niifer, or golden eagle, is one of the largefi: birds that flies. From wing to 
wing, he is eight feet four inches. The black eagle, rachamah, erkoom, maroc, fhe
regrig, and waalia, are particularly defcribed by the hifrorian of Abyffinia, to whofe 
work we refer the reader who is deiirous of information concerning them. 

There is no great plenty of water-fowl in AbyHinia, efpecially of the \Veb-footed 
kind. Vail variety of fi:orks cover the plains in May, when the rains are conftant. All 
the deep and grafiy bogs have fnipes in them; and fwallows there are of many kinds 
unknown in Europe ; thofe that are common in Europe, appear in pafiage_, at the very 
ieafon when they take their flight from thence. There are few owls in Abyffinia ; 
but thefe are of an immenfe iize and beauty. There are no geefe, wild or tame, ex
cept the goldet~. goofe, common in all the fou th of Africa. 

INsEcTs. J From the clafs of infeas, we fhall felecr the mofi: remarkable, viz. the 
tfaltfalya or fly, which is in iize very little larger than a bee, of a thicker propor
tion, and his wings placed feparate like thofe of a fiy ; they are of pure gauze, vvith. 
out colour or fpot upon them; the head is large, the upper jaw or lip is fharp, and 
has, at the end of it, a {hong pointed hair, of about a quarter of an inch long; the 
lower jaw has two of thefe pointed hairs ; and this pencil of hairs, when joined to
gether, makes a refifi:ance to the finger nearly equal to that of a {hong hog's brifile. 
Its legs are ferrated in the iniide, and the whole covered with brown hair or down. 
As foon as this plague appears, and their buzzing is heard, all the cattle forfake their 
food, and run wildly about the plain, till t}:_ley die, worn out with fatigue, fright, and 
hunger. No remedy remains but to leave the black earth, and haften down to the fands 
of Atbara ; and there they remain while the rains lafi:; this cruel enemy never daring 
to purfue them farther. 

Though the iize of the camel is immenfe, his ftrength vafi, and his body, covered 
with a thick ikin, defended with fi:rong hair, yet frill, he is not capable to fufiain the 
violent punCtures the fly makes with his pGinted probofcis. He mufi: lofe no time in 
removing to the fands of Atbara; for, when once attacked by this fly, his body, 
head, and legs break out into large boifes, which fwell, break, a.nd putrify to the cero 
tain defi:ruaion of the creature. 

Even the elephant and rhinoceros, who, by reafon of their enormous bulk, and the 
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vafr quantity of food and water they daily need, cannot :£hift _to defert and 4ry 
places, as the feaf(m may require, are obliged to roll themfelves m mud and m1r~, 
which, when dry, coats them over like armour, and enables them to fiand t~e1r 
ground againft this winged aifaffin : and yet, upon almofl every elepha_nt and rlun~
ceros may be feen thefe turbercles, which may, mofr probably, be attnbuted to th1s 
enemy. -. . 

All the inhabitants of the fea-coaft.of .IVIelinda, down to Cape Gardefan, to Saba, 
and the fouth coafi of the Red Sea, are obliged to put themfelvcs in motion, andre· 
move to the next fand in the beginning of the rainy feafon, to prevent all their frock 
of cattle from being defrroyed. This is not a partial emigration : the inhabitants of 
all the countries from the mountains of Abyffinia northward, to the confluence of 
the Nile and Afraboras, are, once a-year, obliged to change their abode, and feek 
proteCtion in the :f:1.nds of Beja ; nor is there any alternative, or means of avoid
ing this, though a hoftile band was in their way, capable of ipoiling them of half 
their fubfiance. 

Of all thofc that have written upon thefe countries, the prophet Ifaiah, alone, has 
given an account of this animal, and the manner of its operation. !fa. vii. 18, 1 9· 
" And it fhall come to paf.-3, in that day, that the Lord {hall hifs for th~ fly that is in 
" the utterrnoft parts of the rivers of Egypt;"-" And they fuall come, and fhall 
" reft, all of them, in the defolate vallies*, and in the holes of the rocks, and upon 
" all thorns, and upon all bufhes." 

VEGETABLE PRODUCTIONs.] The Papyrus, which is a plant well known in Egypt, 
appears to have been early brought thither from Ethiopia. It is alfo found in Abyf. 
finia. It never grows in the bed of a river, but in fome fmall fiream that iffues out of 
it, or in fome large fi:agnant lake or water-courfe. It does not even trufi itfelf to- the 
weight of the wave of the .deepefi part of the lake when agitated by the wind; but 
grows generally about the borders of it, as far as the depth of the water is within a 
yard. Baldf.m, balm, or ba!fam, is alfo a native of Abyfiinia. A great value was fet 
upon this drug, in the eafi:, in very early ages. Vve know from fcripture. the old
eft hifrory extant, as well as the mofi infallible, that the Hhmaelites or Arabian car
riers and merchants, trafficking with the India commodities into Egypt, brought 
with them balm as part of the cargo. Joiephust, in the hifi:ory of the antiquities of his 
country, fays, that a tree of this balm was brought to Jerufalem by the queen of She~ 
ba (the queen, of Abyffinia) and given, ~mong other prefents, to Solomon, who, as we 
know from fcripture, was very frudious of all forts of plants, and ikilful in the defcrip~ 
tion and difiincrion of them. Notwithfi:anding this pofitive authority of Jofephus, we 
are not to put it in competition with that of fcripture, from which we know the place 
where rt grew, and was fold to merchants, which was Gilead in Judxa, more than one 
thoufand feven hundred and eighty years before Chrifi, or one thoufand before the 
queen of Sheba; fo that, reading the verfe, nothing can be more plain than that it had 
been tmnfplanted into Judxa, flouriihed, and had become an article of commerce in 
Gilead, long-before the period Jofephus mentions: " and they fat down to eat bread, 
and they lifted up their eyes and looked, and behold a company of Hhmaelites came 
from Gilead, with their camels, bearing fpicery, and balm, and myrrh, going to carry 
it down into Egyptt." At this time it probably acquired its name of Balm of Gilead. 
The enfete is an herbaceous plant, which grows and comes to great perfeCtion at Gon
tiar, but it moft abounds in that part of Maitfha and Goutto weft of the Nile, where 

"' Tl1at is, they fua11 cut off' from tlre cattle their ufual retreat to the clefert, by taking poffeffion of 
thofe places, and meeting them there, where ordinarily they never come, and which therefore nre tn.! 
refuge df the cattle. 

t Jofeph. Antiq. lib, v. l Gen. xxxvii. 25. 
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there are large plantations of it, and there, almofi exclufive of every thing ~lfe, it is 
the food of the Galla inhabiting that province. When foft, like a turnip well boil
ed, if eat with milk or butter, it is the beft of all food, wholefome, nourifhing and 
eafilv digefi:ed. The tc_..ffis a grain commonly fown all over Abyffinia, w~here it feems 
to tlwive equally on all forts of ground ; from it is made the bread which is com. 
monly ufed throughout Abyffinia. The Abyffinians, indeed, have plenty of wheat, and 
fome of it of an excellent quality. They likewife make as fine wheat-bread as any in 
the world, both for colQur and tafie; but the ufe of it is chiefly confined to people of 
the firfi: rank. The teff is ufed by all forts of people, from the king downwards, and 
there are kinds of it which are efieemed as much as wheat. The beft of thefe is as 
white as flour, exceedingly light and eafily digefied. There are others of a browner 
colour, and fome nearly black. This }aft is the food of foldiers and fervants. The 
cauie of this variation, arifes from the foil on which it grows, and from the degree of 
:finenefs with which it is fiftcd. The acacia tree is very common in Abyffinia, as are 
feveral other curious produCtions of the vegetable world. 

LAKEs.] The lake of Tzana is by much the largefi: expanfe of water known in 
this country. Its extent, however, has been greatly exaggerated. Its greateft breadth 
is thirty-five miles, and its extent in length is forty-nine. The Nile, by a current al~ 
\vays vifible, croffes the end of it. In the dry months, from Od:ober to March, the 
lake ihrinks greatly in fize ; but after thofe rivers are full, which are on every fide of 
it, and fall into it, like radii drawn to a centre, the:P it fwells, and extends itfelf into 
tl1e plain country, and has of courfe a much larger furface. 

CATARACTS OF THE NILE.] Omitting thofe of inferior note, we fhall here give 
the reader fome account of the great cataract of Alata. The firfi thing mr. Bruce 
was ihown, was the bridge, which confifi:s of an arch of about twenty-five feet broad, 
the extremities of which were ftrongly Jet into, and refl:ed on the folid rock, on botH 
fides; but fragments of the parapets remained, a:pd the bridge itfelf feemed to bear 
the appe11rance of frequent repairs, and many attempts to ruin it ; otherwife in its 
confrruB:ion, it was exceedingly commodious. The Nile here is confined between two 
rocks, and runs in a deep trough, with great roaring and impetuous velocity. 

The cataract itfelf is a moft magnificent fight. Its height is about forty feet. The 
river, when mr. Bruce faw it, had been confiderably increafed by rains, and fell in one 
fheet of water, without :;my interval, above half an Engli:fh mile in breadth, with a 
force and noife that was truly terrible, and which made him, for a time, perfectly diz~ 
zy. A thick futne, or haze, covered the fall all round, and hu11g over the courfe of 
the ftream, both above and below, marking its trill, though the water \Vas ~lOt feen; 
The river, though fwelled with rain, preferved its natural clearnefs, and fell~ as f<,lr aij 
he could difcern, into a deep pool or bafon, in the folid rock. 

SouRCE OF THE NILE.] The agows of Damot Pll¥ divine honours to the Nile. They 
\vorihip the river, and thm,.1,fands of cattle have been and frill are offered to the ipi., 
rit fuppofed to refide at its fource. The village of Geeih, though not farther ~ifi~nt 
than fix hundred yards, is not in fight of the fources of the Nile. In the :middle of a 
marih, near the bottom of the mountain of Geefh, arifes a hillock, of a circv.lar forn:, 
three feet from the furface of the marfh itfelf, tho' apparently founded m\lch deeper in 
it. The diameter of this is fo.~newhat :fhort of twelve feet. It is furrounded by a 
fhallow trench, which colkd:s the water, and d~fchargesit eaflward. It is firmlybuil~ 
'\vith fod or GaJ;then t1,1rf, brought f1·om the. fidt;s, a~d c;onfra~1tly kept in repair; ang 
this is the altar, upon which all their religiovs ceremonies are performed. In the mid
dle of this altar is a hole, obvioufly made,' or at leaft enlarged, by the hand of man. 
It is kept clear of grafs, or other aquatic plants, and the water in it is perfeCtly pure 
~-nd liinfid, b\lt has. qo eb\tllition o~ motion, of any kind, diicernible upon its i1p·fac~~ 
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This mouth, or opening of the fource, is nearly three feet diameter, an.d the water is 
• about two inches from the lip or brim. This fpring is about 'fix feet fix mches d~ep. 

'Ten feet diftant from the firft of thefe fprings, a litde to the weft of fouth,,ls the 
fecond fountain, about eleven inches in diameter ; but this is eight feet three mches 
deep. And about twent'y feet diftant from the firfi, is the third fource; its mouth is 
more than two feet large, and it is five feet eight inches deep. 

CAUSE OF THE INUNDATIONS(_ It is an obfervatio? that holds good through ~ll 
oF THE NILE. 5 the works of Providence, thar although God, m 

the beginning, gave an infiance of his Almighty power, by creating the world with 
one .fi.ngle fiat, yet, in the laws he has laid down for maintaining order and regularity 
in the details of his creation, he has invariably produced all thofe effeCts by the leaft de. 
gree of power poffible, and by thofe means that feem moil obvious to human concep. 
tion. But it feemed, however, not according to the tenor of his ways and wifdom, 
to create a country, like Egypt, without fprings, or even dews, and fubjeB: it to a
nearly vertical fun, that he might fave it, by fo extraordinary an intervention, as was 
the annual inundation, and makG it the moft fertile fpot of the univerfe. 

Whatever were the conjeCtures of the dreamers of antiquity, modern travellers and 
pbilofophers, defcribing, without prejudice or fyfi:em, what their eyes faw, have found 
that the inundation of Egypt has been effeCted by natural means, perfeCtly confonant 
with the ordinaTy rules of Providence, and the laws given for the governm·ent of the 
refr of the univerfe. They have found, that the plentiful fall of the tropical rains, 
produced every year at the fame time, by the aaion of a violent fun, has been uni
formly, without miracle, the caufe..of Egypt being regularly overflowed. 

The fun, being nearly ftationary for iome days in the tropic of Capricorn, the air 
there becomes io much rarified, that the heavier winds, charged with watry 
particles, ruth in upon it, from the Atlantic on the weft, and from the Indian Ocean 
on the eafi:: The fouth wind, moreover, loaded with heavy vapour, condenied in that 
high ridge of mountains not far fouth of the line, which forms a fpine to the penin
fula of Africa, and, running northward, furnifhes, with the other two, wherewithal 
to refiore the equilibrium. 

The fun, having gathered fuch a quantity of vapours, as it were, to a focus, now 
puts them in motion; and, drawing them after him in his rapid progrefs northward, on 
the 7th of January, for two years together, feemed to have extended his power to the 
atmofphere of Gondar,when, for the firfi: time, there appeared in the iky, white, dap
pled, thin clouds, the fun being then difrant 34 ° from the zenith, without any one 
cloudy or dark fpcck having been feen for feveral months before. Advancing to the 
line with increafed velocity, and defcribing larger fpirals, the fun brings on a few 
drops of rain at Gondar, the firfr of March, being then diftant 5° from the zenith ; 
thefe are greedily abforbed by the thirfi:y foil, and this feems to be the farthefi: extent 
of the fun's influence, capable of caufing rain, which then only falls in large drops, 
but lafts but a few minutes. The rainy feafon, however, begins mofr ieriou:!ly 
upon his arrival in the zenith of every place, and thefe rains continue conftant and 
increafing after he has paffed it, in his progrefs nm:thward. Before this, green boughs 
and leaves appear floating in the Be1lur el Abiad, and :!how, that in the latitude where 
it rifes, the rains are already abundant. The Galla, who inhabit, or have paffed that 
river, give an account of its fituation, which lies about 5° from the line. 

In April, all the r-ivers in Amhara, Begemder, and Lafta, firfr difcoloured, and then 
beginning,to fwcll, join the Nile in the ieveral parts of its courfe neareft them· the 
river then, from-the height of its angle or inclination, forces itfelf through the' fi:ag. 
nant lake, without mixing with it. In the beginning of May, hundreds of iheams 
pour themfelves, from Gojam, Maitfha, and Dembea, into the lake Tzana, which had 
become low by the intenfe evaporation, but now begins to fill infenfibly, and con-

Vol. II. 3 A 
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tribute~ a large quantity of water to the Nile, before it falls dc\Yn the catJrac1 of 
PJata. In the beginning of June, the fun, having now paffed all Abyfiinia, the rinra 
are all full, and then is the time of the greateft rains in Abyffinia, while it is, for 
iome days, as it were, fiationary in the tropic of Cancer. 

Immediately after the fun has paifed the line, he begins the rainy feafon to the 
fouthward, frill as he approaches the zenith of each place; but the fituation and ne
ceflities of this country being varied, the manner of promoting the inundation is 
changed. A high chain of mountains run about 6 ° fouth, along the middle of the 
continent towards the Cape of Good Hope, and interfeB:s the fouthern part of the pe
ninfula, nearly in the fame manner that the river Nile does the northern. A ftrong wind 
from the fouth, ftopping the progrefs of the condenfed vapours, dailies them ;1gainft 
the cold fummits of this ridge of mountains, and forms many rivers which efcape in 
the direcrion either eaft or wefi, as the level prefents ·itfelf. If this is towards the 
weft, they fall down the fides of the mountains in the Atlantic, and if on the eafr, 
into the Indian Ocean. 

CrTIES AND TOWNs.] GoNDAR, the metropolis of Abyffinill, is fi.tuated upon a hill 
of confiderable height. The top of it on which the town is placed, is ne:uly plain. It con
fills of about ten thoufand families in time of peace ; the houfes are chiefly of clay:, 
the roof thatched in the form of cones, which is always the confrruetion within the 
tropical rains. On the weft end of the town is the king's hsmfe, formerly a firuB:ure 
of confiderable confequence. It was a fquare building, flanked with fquare towers. It 
was formerly four ftories high, and, from the fummit, had a magnificent view of all 
the country fouthward to the lake Tzana. Great part of this houfe is now in ruins,. 
having been burnt at different times; but there is ilill ample lodging in the two low
eft floors of it, the audience-chamber befu.g above one hundred and twenty feet long .. 
The palace and all its contiguous buildings, are furrounded by two fubftantial ftone 
waUs, thirty feet high, with battlements upon the outer wall, and a parapet roof be
tween the outer and inner, by which you can go along the whole, and look into the 
Hreet. There do not appear to have ever been any embrafures for cannon; and the four 
fides of the wall are above an Englifh mile and a half in length. 

Dixan, the :firfr town in Abyffinia, on the fide of Taranta, h; built on the top of a 
hill, perfeB:ly in the form of a fugar loaf; a deep valley furrounds it every where like 
a trench, and the road winds fpirally up the hill, till it ends among the houfes. It is 
true of Dixan, as of moft frontier towns, that the bad people of both contiguous coun
tries refort thither. The town confifrs of Moors and chriftians, and is very well peo
pled ; yet the only trade of either of thefe feB:s is a very extraordinary one, that of 
felling children. The chrifiians bring fuch as they have ftolen in Abyffinia, to Dixan, as 
to a fure depoiit ; and the Moors receive them the:re, and carry them to a certain mar
ket at Mafuah, whence they are fent over to Arabia, or India. The prie....fl:s of the pro
vince of Tigre, efpecially thofe near the rock Damo, are openly concerned in this in· 
famous praCtice. - . 

Axum is fuppofed to have been once the capital of Abyffinia, and its ruins are 
now very extenfive; but, like thofe of other ancient cities, confi:fr altogether of public 
buildings. In one fquare, which [(.ems to have been the centre of the town, there are 
forty obelifks, none of which have any hieroglyphics upon them. They are all of one 
piece of granite, and, on the top of that which is ftanding, there is a patera, exceeding· 
ly well carved in the Greek tafie. Axum is watered by a fmall fiream, which flows 
all the year from a fountain, in the narrow valley, where ftand the rows of obeliiks. 
The fpring is received into a magnificent bafon of one hundred and fifty feet fquare, 
and thence it is carried at pleafure, to-water the neighbouring gardens, where theie. is 
little fruit, excepting pomegranates. 

MA..su AH. The lloufes of this town, which is :fituated upon an Hiand bearing the 
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fame name, on the Abyffinian fhore of the Red Sea, are, in general, built of poles 
and bent graf1, as in the towns of Arabia; but be:fides thefe, there are about twenty 
of frone, fix or ei~ht of which are two frories each. 

TRADE AND coMMERCE.] A am:fiderable trade is carried on at Ma{uah, nar:o~ 
and confined as the ifland is, arcd violent and unjufi as is. the government. But It IS 

all done in a fiovenly manner, and for articles where a fmall capital is invefred. Pro
perty here is too precarious to rifk a venture in valuable commodities, where the 
hand of power enters into every tranfaCl:ion. 

Gondar and all the neighbouring country, depends for cattle, honey, butter, 
wheat, hides, wax, and a number of fuch articles, upon the Agows, who inhabit 
the province in which the fources of the Nile are found, and which is no where 
iixty miles in length, nor half that in breadth. Thefe Agows come confiantly, in 
fucceflion, a thoufand or fifteen hundred at a time, loaded with thefe commodities to 
the capital. 

CusToMs. J The kings of Abyffinia are above all laws. They are fupreme in all caufes 
ecclefiafiical and civil. The land and perfons of their fubjeCl:s are equally their property, 
and every inhabitant cf their kingdom is born their fiave. If he bears a higher rank, it 
is by the king's gift; for his neareft relations are accounted nothing better. The kings 
marry what number of 'Nives they choofe. However, thefe are not all queens; but 
among them there is one who is confidered particularly as queen, and upon her head 
is placed the crown, and :fhe is called lteghe. 

The king of Abyffinia is never feen to walk, nor to fet his foot on the ground, out 
of his palace ; and when he would difmount from the horfe or ,mule on \vhich he 
rides, he has a fervant with a fiool, who places. it properly for him for that purpofe. 
He rides into the anti-cftamber, to the foot of the throne, or to the fiool placed 
in the alcove of his tent. He very often judges capital crimes himfelf. No man is con
demned by the king in perfon to die for the firil fault, unlefs the crime be of a hor· 
rid nature, fuch as parricide, or facrilege. And, in general, the life and merits of the 
prifoner are weighed againft his immediate guilt ; fo that, if his firfi behaviour ha:s 
had more merit towards the fiate, than his prefent delinquency is thought to have 
injured it, the one is placed fairly againft the other, and the accufed is generally abfolvb 
ed, when the fovereign judges alone. 

The capital puniihments in Abyffinia are the crofs, flaying alive, and lapidation, or 
fwning to death. To thefe we may add the plucking out of the eyes, a cruelty too 
often committed. This is generally infl.iCl:ed upon rebels. The dead bodies of crimi
nals, ilain for treafon, murder, and violence, are feldom buried in Abyffinia. The fireets 
of Gondar are ilrewed with pieces of their carcafes, which bring the wild beafrs in 
multitudes into the city as foon as it becomes dark, fo that it-is fcarcely fafe for any 
one to walk in the night. The dogs bring pieces of human bodies into the houfes, 
aRd court-yards, to eat them in greater fecurity. 

METHOD OF COMPUTING TIME. J The 1\byffinians, like the ancient Egyptians, their 
firfi colony, in computing their time, have continued the ufe of the folar year. Dio
dorus Siculus fays, "they do not reckon their time by the moon, but accordinP.." 
to the fun ; thirty days confritute their month, to which they add five days, and th~ 
fourth part of a day; and this completes their year." 

It is uncertain whence they derive the names of their months : they have no fio-ni., 
fication in any of the languages of Abyffinia. The name of the firft month, am~ng 
the old Egyptians, has continued to this day. It is Tot, probably fo called from the 
fi~ft divifion of time among the Egyptians, fr~m o?fervati?n. of the heliacal rifing 
o . .t t~e do?i-fiar. T~e names of the months reta!ned m Aby:lhma, are poffibly, in an
tlqmty, pnor to this. They are probably thofe given them by the Cufhites before the 
kalendars at Thebes and Meroe, their colonies, were formed. 
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The Abyffinians have another way of defcribing time, peculiar to themfelves : they 
read the whole of the four evangelifi:s every year in their churches. They begin with 
Matthew, then proceed to Mark, Luke, and John, in order; and when they. fpeak of 
an event, they write and fay it happened in the days of Matthew; that is, in the firfi: 
quarter of the year, while thegofpel of St. Matthew was yet reading in the churches. 

They compute the time of the day in a very arbitrary, irregular manner. The tw:i .. 
light is very fhort, almoft imperceptible. As foon as the fun falls below the horizon, 
night comes on, and all the fi:ars appear. This term, then, the twilight, they choofe 
for the beginning of their day, and call it nagge, which is the very time the twilight of 
the morning lafrs. The fame is obferved at night, and mefet is meant to fignify the 
infi:ant of the beginning of twilight, between the fun's falling below the horizon, and 
the fi:ars' appearing. Mid-day is, by them, called kater, a very old word, which figni
fies culmination, or a thing's being arrived or placed at the middle of the higheft part 
of an arch. Every other time, in converfation, they defcribe by pointing at the place 
in the heavens where the fun was, when what they are defcribing happened. 

RELIGION.] Mr. Bruce informs us, from the annals of Abyfiinia, that in the time 
of Solomon, all this country was converted to Judaifm, and the government of the 
church and fi:ate modelled to what was then in ufe at Jerufalem. 

Some ecclefiafi:ical writers, rather from attachment to particular fyfiems, than from 
any conviction that the opinion. they efpoufe is truth, would perfuade us . that the 
converiion of Abyfiinia to chrifl:ianity happened in the days of the apofl:les; but it ap
pears that this was effected by the labours of Frumenti us (the apofile of the Abyffi. 
nians) in the year of Chrifi 333, according to our account; of which converiion, the 
following narrative may not be unacceptable. . . 

Meropius, a philofopher of Tyre, a Greek by nation and by religion, had taken 
a paffage in a ihip on the Red Sea to India, and had with him two young ·men, Fru. 
mentius, and <Edeiiu~, whom he intended to bring up to trade, after having given
them a very liberal education. Their veffel was caft away upon the coaft of Abyf
finia; Meropius, defending himfelf, was :flain by the natives, and the two boys car
ried to Axum, the capital of Abyffinia, where the court then refided. CEdefius 
was fet over the king's houfchold and wardrobe. Frumentius was entrufied with 
the young prince's education, to which he dedicated himfelf entirely. 

After having infi:rucred his pupil in all forts of learning, he :llrongly irnpreifed 
him \Vith a love and veneration for the chrifiian, religion ; after which he himfelf 
fet out for Alexandria, where he found St. Athanafius, newly eleB:ed to that fee. 
Athanafi.us ordained Frumentius biiliop of that country, who inftantly returned and. 
found the young king, his pupil, in the fame good difpofition as formerly. He -embra
ced chriftianity ; the greateft part of Abyfilnia followed his exatnple, and the-church 
of Ethiop~a. continued, with this bifhop, in perfect unity and friendfhip till his death. 

There is no country in the world, where there are fo many churches as in Abyffi,. 
nia. Though the country is very mountainous, and confequently the view much ob
Hrueted, it is very feldom you fee leiS than five or fix churches, and, if you are 
on a commanding ground, five times tha,t number. Every great man that dies, 
thinks that he has atoned for all his wickednefs, if he leaves a fund to build a 
church, or has built one in his life-time. Th€ king builds many .. When a viCtory is 
gained, a church is erected in the very field. Formerly this was the cafe when the ene .. 
111 y vvJs pagan or infidel ; now the iame is obfer:ved when the viCtories are over 
chriftians. · · - . 

The :fituation of a church is always .chofen near running water, for- the conveni. 
ence of thei_r purifications, and ablutions, in which they obferve fi.ricrly the Le .. 
viticai law. The churches are all round, with thatched roofs; their fummits are per
feet cones ; the outfide is furrounded by a J1Umber of wooden pi1l;us, placed to fup• 
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port the edific~, about eight feet of the roof projeCting beyond the wall of. the ~hurch, 
which forms an agreeable walk, or·colonade around it, in hot weather, or m ram. The 
infide of the church is in feveral divifions, according as is prefcribed by the law of 
Mt>fes. The firft is a circle fomewhat wider than the inner one; here the congrec 
gation fit and pray. Within this is a fquare, and that fquare is divided by a veil. or 
curtain, in which is another very fmall divifion, anfwering to the holy of hohe~. 
This is fo narrow that none but the :priefi:s can go into it. You are bare-footed 
whenever you enter the church, a_nd, in this fiate, you may go through every part 
of it, if you have any fuch curiofity, provided you are pure. 

\Vhen you go to the church, you put off your :fhoes before your firfr entering the 
outer precinCt. At entry you-kifs the thre:lliold, and two door-pofis, go in and fay what 
prayer you pleafe ; that fini:fhed, you come out again, and your duty is over. The 
churches are full of pi&ures, painted on parchment, and nailed upon the walls. 

Their firfr biihop, Frumentius, being ordained about the year 333, and infirutl:ed 
in the religion of the Greeks, of the church of Alexandria, by St. Athanafius, then 
fitting in the chair of St. Mark, it follows that the religion which the Abyffinians 
received on their converfion to chriftianity, was that of the Greek church. They re. 
ceive the holy facrament in both kinds, in unleavened bread, and in the grape bruif .. 
ed with the hulk. together, as it grows, fo that it is a kind of marmalade, and is giv
en in a flat fpoon. They obferve alfo circumcifion. 

HrsTORY.] As the accounts of kings and princes of remote ages are not always 
entertaining, and as the hifiory of a barbarous and uncivilifed people will, we prefume, 
afford but fmall amufement to our readers, whatever fatisfaB:ion they may have receiv~ 
ed from furveying the manners and cufroms of the people, and the natural hifiory 
of the country, we ihall therefore make no apology for omitting the account of the 
annals of Abyffinia, but refer thofe, who have any defire of information upon this 
fubjetl:, to the fecond volume of the travels of our adventurous author, where he will 
find a very ample detail_ through more tha>.Tl feven hundred pages of a ponderous 
t).Uarto. 

F E Z Z A N, B 0 R N 0 U, A N D C A S H N A. 

I T having been long a fubjeCl: of regret, that little is known of the interior diftritl:s 
of Africa, we are happy to find that a number of learned and opulent individu .. 

als have formed themfelves into a fociety for the purpofe of exploring them. The 
affociation was formed, in l~ondon, on the ninth of June, in the year 1788; and, on 
the fame day, a committee of its members, viz. lord Rawdon, the bifhop of Landaff, 
fir Jofeph Banks, mr. Beaufoy, and mr. Stuart, were invefted with the direCtion of it:; 
funds, the management of its correfpondence, and the choice of the perfons to whom 
the geogrJphical million was to be affigned. Perfuaded of the importance of the oL
jetl:, they lofi no time in the execution of the plan. Two gentlemen were recommend. 
ed to them, who, appearing to be eminently qualified for making the projected re
fearches, were accordingly chofen. One was rnr. Ledyard; the other, mr. Lucas. Mr. 
Ledyard's hifiory, which pointed him out to the fociety as a proper perfon for under .. 
taking the African adventure, is too curious and arnufing to be omitted; and as it jg 

fo clofely connetl:cd with this part of our work, it is prefurned that it will not b-= 
thought foreign to its deiign. · 

Mr. Ledyard, an American by birth, feemed, from his youth, to have felt an in
vincible defire to ~nake himfelf acquainted with the unknown regions of the glob.:. 

Vol. II. 3 B 
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For feveral years he had lived with the Indians of America., had fiudied their man~ 
ners, and had praB:.ifed the means of obtaining the proteB:.ion, and of recommending 
himielf to the favour of fa.vages. In the humble fituation of a corporal of ma
rines, to which he fubmitted, rather than relinquiih his purfuit, he had made, with 
cnptain Cook, the voyage of the world; and feeling, on his return, an anxious defire. 
of penetrating from the northwefiern coaft of America, which Cook had partly ex~, 
plored, to the eafiern coafi, with which he himfelf \vas perfeCtly familiar, he determine 
ed to traverfe the vafl: continent from the Pacific to the Atlantic Ocean. 

Hi1t firft plan, for the purpofe, was that of_ embarking in a veffel, which was then 
preparing to fail; on a voyage of commercial •adventure, to Nootka Sound, on the 
wefrern coafi: of America. But the fcheme being frufrrated, by the rapacity of a c'.lf
tom-houfe ofiicer, who had feized and detained the veffel, for reaions, which, on legar 
enquiry, proved to be frivolous, he determined to travel, over land, to Kamtfchatka,. 
from whence, to the weftern coafi: of America, the paffage is extremely fhort. Pof
:feffed of only ten guineas, he croifed the Briti:fh channel to Oftend, and, by the way of 
Denmark and the Sound, proceeded to the capit>ll of Sweden, fro:n which, as it was 
winter, he attempted to t1·averfe the gulf of Bothnia on the ice, in order to reach: 
Kamtfchatka by the ihorteft v1:ay ; but finding, when he came to the middle of the 
fea, that the water was not frozen, he returned to Stockholm, and, taki.ng his courfe 
northward, walked into the ard:ic circle; and, palling round the head of the' 
gulf, defcended, on its eafi:ern fide, at Peterfuurgh. There he obtained permiffion 
to accompany a detachment of frores which the emprefs had ordered to be fent tO' 
Yakutz, for the ufe of mr. Billings, an Englifhrnan, at that time in her fervice. Thus · 
accommodated, he travelled eafiward through Siberia, fix thoufand miles to Yakutz,. 
where he was kindly received by mr. Billings. From Yakutz, he proceeded to Ocza
kow, on the coafi of the Kamtfchatka fea, from whence he meant to have paffed over 
to that peninfula, and to have embarked, on the eafi:ern fide~ in one of the Ruffian· 
veifels that trade to the wefi:ern fhores of America; but, finding that the navigation 
'\Vas completely obfi:ruB:.ed by the ice, he returned again to Yakutz, in oider to wait 
for the conclufion of the winter. . 

Such was his fituation, when, in coniequence of fufpicions not hitherto explained, 
he was feized, in the emprefs's name, by two Ruffian foldiers, who placed him in a 
fledge, and, conveying him, in the depth of winter, through the deferts of northern 
Tartary, left him, at laft, on the frontiers of the Polifh dominiom;. As they parted, 
they told hjm, that if he returned to Ruffia, he would certainly be hanged; but that, 
1f he chofe to go back to England, they wifhed him a p1eafant journey. In the 
midfr of poverty, covered with rags, worn out with continual hardihip, exhauftedby · 
difeafe, without friends, without credit, unknown and full of mifery, he found his. 
way to Koningfberg. From thence he failed for England, where, as we have men
tioned, he was immediately engaged by the fociety for making difcoveries in Africa. 

Mr. Lucas's hiftory, being lefs :fingular than that of mr. Ledyard, is told with more. 
brevity : but enough is faid to fatisfy eve~y reader refpeB:.ing his qualifications. He· 
had been fent, when a boy, to Cadiz, in Spain, for education as a merchant, and hav
ing the misfortune, on his return, to be captured by a Sallee rover, was brought as 
a flave to the court of Morocco. Three years of captivity precedid his refroration 
to freedom and his confequent departure from Gibraltar, where, at the requeft of 
general Cornwallis, he accepted the ofiices of vice-conful and charge d'affairs in the 
empire of Morocco, and had the fatisfaB:ion to return, as the delegate of his fove
:reign, to· the very kingdom, in which, for a long period, he had lived as a flave. At 
the end of fixteen years, he once more vifited England, and was foon appointed 
Oriental interpreter to the Britiili court, in which fituation he was, when he became 
known to the committee, and expreifed his willing.nefs, to undertake, in the. fervice of 
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the affociation, \Vhatever journey his knowledge of the manners, cufroms, and Ian~ 
guagc of the Arabs might enable him to perform. , . 

Mr. Ledyard undertook, at his own defire, the diffic1J.lt and penlous tafl{. of tra~ 
veriing from eafr t.o weft in the latitude attributed to the Niger, the wideil part ofthe 
continent of Africa. On this bold adventure, he left London, June 30, 1788, and 
arrived at Cairo en the r 9th of .Atugufl:. 

Hence he tranfmitted fuch accounts to his employers, as manifefl: him to have been 
a travell~r who obferved, refled:ed, and compared ; and fuch was the information 
which he colled:ed here from the travelling flave-merchants, and from others, rdpecr
ing the interior difirid:s of Afr,i_ca, that he was impatient to explore them. He wrote 
to the committee, that his next communiCation would be from Sennaar, (fix hundred 
miles to the fouth of Cairo) : but death arrefied him at the commencement of his 
refearches, and difappointed the hopes which were entertained of his projeCted 
JOUrney. 

"\Vith a mixture of regret and difappointment, we turn from poor Ledyard, to 
notice mr. Lucas's communications, which occupy the greatefr part of the volume 
publifued by the affociation. He embarked for 'Tripoli, Ocrober 18, IJ88, with in~ 
flrucrions to proceed over the defert of Zahara to Fez zan, to colled:, and to tranfmit, 
by way of 'Pripoli, whatever intelligence the people of Fezzan, or the traders thither, 
might be able to afford, refpe8:ing the interior of the continent, and to return by the 
way of Gambia, or the coafi of Guinea. 

Inftrucrions to undertake great enterprizes, are more e::t:iily given than e_xecuted. 
So mr. Lucas found; and fo the reader, to his difappointment, will findlikewife. 
Only a part of the plan was this geographic miffionary able to carry into execution. He 
fet out, indeed, mounted on a handfome mule, prefented to him by the bey, the ba
ihaw's eldefi fon, in company with Shereefs, for the kingdom of Fezzan, refolved, 
we fuppofe, to penetrate from Tripoli even unto Cambia:; but his peregrinations, 
which began Feb. r, 1789, terminated at,Mefurata, on Feb. 7· 

" Deprived' of vifiting Fezzan, and the other inland diftrid:s of Africa, mr. Lucas 
folicits the information of his fellow-travellers, and tranfmits to the fociety the re
fult of his conferences. A memoir compiled in this way, from the reports of a She
reef Jmhammed, will not be deemed very fatisfad:ory, and yet it certainly merits con
fideration, as it is, in part, corroborated by other tefl:imonies. 

" The Shereef might not mean to deceive ; and yet, in confequence of his educa
tion, and particular prejudices, on account of the language which he ufed, and of 
not properly difiingui:fhing between vague report and attefred faCts, '\-Ve may be allow
ed to quefrion whether things exacrl~ accord with the relation before us. The aga 
Mohammed told mr. Ledyard, " That he would fee in his travels, a people who had 
the power of tranfmuting themfelves into the forms of different animals," p. 28; and 
hence, it is fair to infer, that no abfolute dependence is to be placed on the accu
racy of the Mohammedan narrative of the interior diftrid:s of this quarter of the 
globe." 

Having no other fources of information, however, we mufr, for the prefent, con~ 
tent ourfelves with thefe communications. From the various conferences of mr. Luc 
cas with the Sheree£ Imhammed, the following narrative is compofed. 

" It defcribes the kingdom of Fezzan to be a fmall circular domain, placed in a 
vafl: wildernefs, as an ifland in the midfr of the ocean, containing near an hundred 
towns and villages, of which Mourzouk is the capital ; dilhnt, fouth, from Mefutata 
about three hundred and ninety miles. In this kingdom are to be feen fome venerable 
remains of ancient magnificence, fame difrrid:s of remarkable fertility, and numerous 
fmoaking lakes, producing a fpecies of foffil alkali, called trona. Agriculture and paf
turage. are th~ prin~ipal occupations o~ the Fezanners. :rhey do not appear to have 
any com; thetr medlUm of commerce 1s gold-duft; the1r hou[es, or rather huts, arc 
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built of clay, and are covered with branches of trees, on which earth is laid. As rain 
nover falls at Fezzan, this covering is fufficient proteCtion. Their drcf:l rdembles 
that of the Moors of Barbary; t'..lt, during the heats of fumrner, which are intenfe:r 
they only wear drawers, ::tnd a cap to proteCt their heads from the immediate aCtion 
of the fun. To thefe, many particulars 2-re added of their perfons, difcafes, and mode 
of cure ; of their religion, government; taxes, animal, and vegetable productions. 
Their foyercign, who is a tributary of the bafhaw of Tripoli, aJminifters impartial 
jufiice; and, as a proof of the afcend:mcy which he poffeffes in this refpett over hit; 
fubjecrs, the Fczanners, who travelled with mr. Lucas~ defcribed to him the following 
cuHom: 

" lf a man has injured another, and refufes to go \vith him to the judge, the com~ 
plainant draws a circle round the opprefior; folemnly charges him, in the king's name,. 
not to leave the place till the officers of juftice, in fearch of \vhom he i; going, fhi!ll 
arrive; and fuch (if they are to be credited} is, on the one hand, l1is fear of the puni:fh~ 
ment \vhich is inf:l.it1ed on thofe who difobey the injunction, and fo great, on the 
other, is his dread of the perpetu:1l banifhment, which, if he feeks his fafety 1y with~ 
drawing from the kingdom, mufi be his inevitable lot, that this in:aginary prifon ope~ 
rates as a real confinement, and the offender fubmiffively wai;:s the arrival of the 
ofiicers of jufiice!' 

The compiler's parenthefis (if they rtre to he credited) precludes the neceffity of any 
remark. The narrative proceeds to Hate, that~ fouth-eafi: of Morzouk, at t::e difiance 
of one hundred and fifty miles, is a fandy defert, two hundred miles wide ; beyond 
which, ~uc the mountains of Tibefii, inhabited by ferocious favages, tributary to Fez. 
zan. The vallies between the mountains al'e !aid to be fertilized by innumerable 
fprings, to abound \vith corn, anLi to be celebrated for their breed of camels. The an• 
nual tribute of the Tibeflins to the king of Fezzan, is twenty camello:1ds of fenna. 

" This kingdom is inconfiderable, when compared with the two great empires of 
Bornou, and Cafhna, which lie fouth of Fezzan, occupying that vafr region which 
fpre~ds itfdf from the river of the Antelopes, for twelve hundred miles wefi:ward, and 
includes a great part of the Niger's courfe. Caihna, we are informed, contains a thou .. 
fand towns and villages ; and in Bornou, which is frill more confidcrable, thirty lan
guages arc faid to be fpoken. 'l'he latter is reprefented as a fertile and beautiful coun
try ; its capital being fituated within a day's journey of the river Vlod-el-Gaz.el, which 
is lofi in the b.ndy wafi:es of the vafr defert of Bilma, and is inhabited by herdfmen, 
<lwelling, like the old patriarchs, in tents, and whofe wealth confiils in their cattle*. 
(Bornou, or B~rnoa, is a word fignifying the land of Noah: for the Arabs conceive, 
that, on the retiring of the deluge, its mountains received the ark.) Though they 
cultivate various forts of grain, the ufe of the plough is unknown; and the hoe is 
the only infirument of hufbandry. Here grapes, apricots, and pmrtegranates, together 
with limes and lemons, and two fpecies of melons, the water and the muik, are P.ro· 
duced in abundance. But one of the mofr valuable of its vegetables, is a tre~ called 
kedeyna, which, in form and height, refembles the olive, is like the lemon. in its 
leaf, and bears a nut, of ·which the kernel and the fhcll are both in great eftimation, 
the firfl: as a fruit, the lafl: on account of the oil which it furnifhes, when bruifed, and 
which fupplies the lamps of the people of Bornou with a fubfthute. for the oil of 
olives. Bees, it is added, are fo numerous, that the wax is often thrown away as an 
article of no val-qe in the market. The population is defcribed by the expreffion of a 
count!ifs muliitude. \Ve :fhall pafs over their rclig~o:p) which is Mahometan; their 
goYerrment, which is an elective monarchy;, an(t the fingular mode of their deering 
a new king from among the children of the deceafed fovcreign: but the account of 
the preient fultan, his wiv-::s, and his children, is too curious not to be exhibited. 

• Horles and horned cattle, goats, 1heep, and camtls, are the cotnmon animals of the country~ 
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" The prefent fultan whofe name is Alii is a man of an unoficntatious, plain ap. 

' ' fl' f pearance ; for he feldom wears any other drefs than the common blue urt o cot-
ton or filk, and the filk or mufiin turban, which form the ufual drefs of the country. 
Such, however, is t<he magnificence of his feraglio, that the ladies who inhabit it, arc 
faid to be five hundred in number, and he himfelf is afcribed as the reputed father 
of three hundred and fifty children, of whom thrie hundred are males ; a difpro· 
portion ·which naturally fuggefi:s the idea, that the mother, preferring to the gratifi. 
cation of natural affeCtion, the joy of feeing herfelf the fuppofed parent of a future 
candidate for the empire, fometimes exchanges he.r female child for the male offspring 
of a {hanger. 

" We are told that fire-arms, though not unknown to the people of Bornou, are 
not poifeifed by them. · 

" South-eaft from Bornou, lies the extenfive kingdom of Begarmee; and, beyond 
this kingdom, are faid to be feveral tribes of negroes, idolaters, and feeders on hu
man fieih. Thefe, we are told, are ·annually invaded by the Begarmeefe ; and, when 
they have taken as many prifoners as their purpofe may require, they drive the cap
tives, like cattle, to Begarmee. 

" The empire of Caihna bears a great refemblance to that of Bornou. 
" After perufing what is here related of the extent, population, fertility, manufac .. 

tures, and commerce of thefe regions, we may be permitted to wonder at their hav
ing remained altogether unknown to Europeans. Vve cannot but fufpeCt confiderable 
exaggerations. That the interior parts of Africa are peopled, the caravans which go 
from Cairo and Tripoli, and which are often abfent three years, fufficiently evince: 
but that they are divided into regular and civilized ftates, maybe queftioned. A thou. 
jand towns and villages in one empire, and thirty dijferent languages fpoken in the other, 
manifeft a difpofition in the Shereef Imhammed to enlargement, or, at leaft, to retail 
loofe reports. That they ihould be acquainted with~ yet nGt poffefs fire-arms, nor make 
any attempt to navigate the Niger, nor even to take the fifh that abound in its wa. 
ters, but little accords with the hiftory of their commerce, and of their progrefs in 
m~~m~. · 

" Let us, however, make all poffible deduB:ions, and be ever fo incredulous a~ to 
{orne particulars, the profpecr which this narrative opens to us, of the interior of 
Africa (the greater part of which we have been accufromed to confider as configned, 
by nature, to perpetual fterility and defolation) muft afford great pleafure ; and though, 
as we have already remarked, it is far from being fatisfacrory, or from having an .. 
fwered the objeCt of the million, it may be regarded by the fociety as that fort of 
evidence, which fhould encourage them to perfevere, and ought to induce Europeans, 
without delay, aCtually to explore the central provinces of the African continent." 

f • • • 

0 F .A F R J C A, F R 0 M THE T R 0 PIC 0 F C AN C E R T 0 THE 

CAPE 0 F G 0 0 D- }I 0 P E. 

T HIS immenfe territory is, comparatively fpeaking, very little known, no modern 
traveller having penetrated into the interior p~rts; fo that we are ignorant not 

only of the bounds, but even of the names of feveral inland countries. In many mate
rial circumfrances, the inhabitants of this exteniiv€ ~optinent agree with each other. If 
~e ~xcel?t th.e people of Abyffinia, who are all tawny, and profefs a mixture of chrifQ 
~1\~1t1y, JU,dalfm, and p.ag4nif;n, they ~re Qf a black_ 'om.ple~on:; in their religiop, except 

'0. IJ. ~ G . 
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on the fea-coa:lls,which have been vifited and fettled by £hangers, they are paP'ans ; and 
the form of government is every where monarchical. Few pr:inces, howeveG poffefs a 
very extenfive jurifdiclion; for as the natives of this part of Africa are grofsly igno .. 
rant in all the arts of utility or refinemen.t, they are little acquainted with one ano .. 
thcr, and generally united in fmall communities, each governed by its own prince. 
In Abyflinia, indeed, as well as in Congo, Loango, and Angola, we are told of pow .. 
erful monarchs ; but on examination, it is found that the authority of thefe princes 
ftands on a precarious footing, each tribe or feparate body of their fubjecrs being un
der the influence of a petty chieftain of their own, fiyled Negus, to \vhofe commands, 
however contrary to thoie of the Negafcha Negafcht, or king of kings, they are al .. 
ways ready to fubmit. This, indeed, muft. always ~c the cafe among rude nations, 
where the art of goven1ing, like all others, is in a very fimple and imperfeCt ftatc. In 
the fuccefiion to the throne, force generally prevails over right; and an uncle, a bro .. 
ther, or fome other collateral relation, is, on this account, commonly preferred to the 
defcendants, whether male or female. 

The fertility of a country, fo prodigioufly extenfive, might be fuppofed more vari~ 
ous than we find it is ; in faa, there is no medium in this part of Africa with re· 
gard to the advantages of foil : it is either perfeCtly barren, or extremely fertile .. 
This arifes from the intenfe heat of the fun, which, whue it meets with fufficient moif. 
ture, produces the utmofr luxuriancy ; and in thofe countries where there are few 
rivers, reduces the furface of the earth to a barren fand. Of this fort are the countries 
of Anian and Zaara,which, for want of water, and confequently of other necc:ffaries, 
are reduced to perfeCt deferts, as the name of the latter denotes. In thofe countries, 
on the other hand, where there is plenty of water, and particularly where the rivers 
overflow the land, part of the year, as in Abyfi~nia, the produB:ions of nature, both 
of the animal and vegetable kinds, are found in the highefr perfett:ion and greateft 
abundance. The countries of Mandingo, Ethiopia, Congo, Angola, Batua, Truticui, 
Monomotapa, Cafati, and Mehenemugi, are extremely rich in gold and filver. The 
bafer metals likewife are found in theie and many other parts of Africa. But the per
fons of the natives make the moft confiderab.e article in the produce and traffic of 
this wretched quarter of the globe. . 

On the Guinea or weftern coafl:, the Engliih trade to James Fort, and other fettle. 
rnents near and up the river Gambia, where they exchange their woolen and linen 
manufaCtures, their hardware and fpirituous liquors, for the perfons of the natives. By 
the treaty of peace in 1783, the river Senegal, with its dependencies, were given np 
to France. Among the negroes, a man's wealth confifis in the number ofhis family, 
whom he fells like fo many cattle, and often at an inferior price. Gold and ivory,. 
next to the flave-trade, fDrm the principal branches of African commerce. Thefe are 
carried on from the fame coafi, where the Dutch and French, as well as Englifh, have 
their fettlements for this purpofe. 

According to mr. Ramfay, the Britifh annual exports to Africa are eftimated at five 
hundred thoufand pounds, part of which is annually exchanged with American and 
other foreign traders on the coafi. About fifty thoufand pounds are returned in ivory, 
gold duft, gum, &c. The grcatefi part of the profits of the ilave trade is raifed on the 
fugar plantations. If, by eftablifhing faCtories, encouraging civilization on the coaft 
of Africa, and returning fome of the Weft Indian flaves t-o their original country,. 
the Europeans tried to atone fo~ their pafi: treachery to the natives, and inftrucr
ed thelJl in the culture of tobacco, indigo, cotton, :rice, &c. to barter with them for 
their manufactures, great would be their pro.fitsj(,t • 

• '1! It is mofr d~voutly to be wifhed, by every 
fnend of humamty, that the fet:lement formuw at 
Sierra.. Leone ( which1s:fituatedin 8 o u' N.L. a"'nd 

about 12 ° W. L.) under tne patronage of a 
refpedable fociety of gentlemen in London~> 
u1ay aufwer thofe benevolent purpQf@s, foc whidt 
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The Portuguefe are in poifeffion of the eaft and weft coaft of Africa, from the Tro~ 
pic of Capricorn to the equator ; wh_ich immenfe tra~ th~y became mailers of, by 
their fucceffiye attempts, and happy d1fcovery and navigatiOn of the Cape of Good 
Hope. From the coail: of Zanguebar, on the eafiern fide, th~y trade not ?nly for the 
articles above mentioned, but likewife for feveral others, as iena, aloes, c1vet, amber
grife, and frankincenfe. 'The Dutch I:av~ fcttlernents towards the fouthern par~ of the 
continent, in the country called Caftrana, ?r the land of the.Hot.tentots, particula~ly 
Cape Town, which is 'veil _fettled, an~ fortified ;. where t?elr ilups, bound f~r India, 
ufua1ly put in, and trade with the nat1ves for their cattle, m exchange for which t.hey 
give them fpirituous liquors. 

C 0 U N T R Y 0 F T H E H 0 T T E N T 0 T S. 

D URING the thirty-fix hours which I {pent (fays monfieur Vaillant) with tlle Go
naqua Hottentos, I had time to make fcveral obfervations concerning them. I re

marked that they make a clapping noife with their tongue, like the refi of the Hotten
tots.When they accofr any one, they ftretch forth the hand, faying tabe-.. I falute you. 

" This affinity of cuftoms, manners, and even conformation, their being fo near 
Great Caffraria, and the accounts I afterwards received, convinced me thefe hordes of 
Gonaquas, who equally refemble the Caffrees and the Hottento:;, mufr be a mixed 
breed produced by thefe two nations. 1 he drefs of the men, arranged with more 
fymmetry, has the fame iliape with that of the Hottentots; but as the Gonaquas an~ a 
little taller, they make their mantles of calves' infread of iheeps' fk.in; they are both 
called krofl. Several of them wear, hanging from their necks, a bit of ivory, or very 
white fheeps' bone, :mel this contrafr of the two colours produces a good eiTed, and 
is very becoming. 

" When the weather is exceffively hot, the men lay afide every fuperfluous p::trt of 
their drefs, and retain only what they name their jackals. This is a piece of the fkin 
of the animal fo called, with wbich they cover what nature bids them conceal, and 
which i~ fafi:ened to their girdle. This veil, however, negligently arranged) may be 
confidered as an ufelefs appendage, and is of very little fervice to their modefiy. The 
women, much fonder of drefs than the men, employ more care in adorning their 
perfof!_s. 'they wear a krofs, like the latter; but the apron which conceals their fex, is 
larger than thofe of the Hottentots. During the great heats, they retain only this 
apron, w~th a fkin which defcen~s behind, from their girdle to the calf of the leg. 
Young gtrls, below the age of mne years, go perfeCtly naked ; when they attain to 
that age, they wear nothing but a fmall apron. 

" :vha.tever ~ay ?e the exte.nt of the deferts .of Africa, we mufi not form any cal
culatiOns refpecrmg Its popula-twn, from thofe mnumerable fwarms of blacks which 
are found on the wefi, and which border all the c~afis of the ocean, from the Canary 
Hies to the environs of the Cape of Good Hope. There is certainly no proportion to 
enable us to hazard even a conjec1ure; fince, by a trade juftly held in detefiation by 
every man of humanity, the barbarous navigators of Europe have induced thefe ne~ 
groes, by the rnofi: villainous attraCtions, to give up their prifoners, or thofe who are 
inferior to them in firength. As their wants increafed, they have become inhuman 

it was intended; viz. to introduce the light of fidential union between the European colony alJ<i 
knowledge, and the comforts of civiliz:ttion into the natives of that country. 
Africa, and to cement and perpetuate tbe moil: con· 
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and perfidious beings ; the prince has fold his fubjecrs ; the mother has fold h€r fon ; 
and nature, as an accomplice, has rendered her prolific. 

" This difgufiing and execrable traffic is, however, fiill unknown in the interior 
parts of the continent. The defert is really a defert ; and it is only at certain difrances 
that one meets with a few hordes, which are not numerous, and live on the fruits of 
the earth, and the produce of their cattle. After finding one horde, one mufi: travel a 
great way to find another. The heat of the climate, the drynefs of the fands, the bar
rennefs of the earth, a fcarcity of water, rugged and rocky mountains, ferocious ani· 
rnals, and, befides thefe, the humour of the Hottentots, ''vhich is a little phlegmatic, 
and their cold temperament, are all obfi:acles to· propagation. When a father has fix 
children, it is accounted a phenomenon. 

" The country of the Gonaquas, into which I penetrated, did not therefore contain 
three thoufand people, in an extent of thirty or forty leagues. Thefe people did not 
refemble thofe degenerated and miferable Hottentots, who pine in the heart of 
the Dutch colonies ; who bear no marks of their ancient origin but an empty name; 
and who enjoy, at the expenfe of their liberty, only a little peace, purchafed at a dear 
rate, by the exceflive labour to which they are fubjeCted on the plantations, by 
the defpotifm of their chiefs, who are always fold to government. I had here ( conti. 
nues M. Vaillant) an opportunity of admiring a free and brave people, valuing no. 
thing but independence ; never obeying any impulfe foreign to nature, and calculated 
only to defrroy their magnanimous, free, and truly philanthropic charaCter. 

" The huts, confrrufted like thofe of the Hottentots in the colonies, were eight or 
nine feet in diameter, and were cove-red with ox or :f.heep fkins, but more commonly 
with mats. They had only one opening, very narrow and low; and it was in the mid
dle of their huts that the family kindled their fire. The thick fmoke with which thefe 
kennels were filled, and which had no other vent but the door, added to the french 
which they alwayiii retain, would have ftifled any European who might have had the 
courage to remain in them t\VO minutes, Cu.ftom, however, renders all this fupporta. 
ble to thefe favages. 

" The two colours for which they fuow the greateR: fondnefs, ;tre red and black. The 
firfr is compofed of a kind of ochry earth, which is found in feveral places of the coun .. 
try, and which they mix and dilute-with greafe: this earth has a great refemblanoe 
to brick~dufr, or tiles reduced to powder. Their black is nothing elfe lhan foot, or the 
charcoal of tender wood. Some women, indeed, are contented with painting only the 
prominence of the cheeks; but in general they daub over their whole body, in compart
inents varied with a certain degree of fymmetry: and this part of their areis requires 
no fmalllength of time. Th~fe two colours, fo much admired by the Hottenfots, are 
always perfumed with th1,1 powder of the boughou, which is not very agreeable to the 
fmell of an European. A Hottentot would perhaps find our odours and effences no 
lefs infupportable ; but the boughou has, over our rouge and paftes, the advantage of 
not being pernicious to the fkin, of not attacking and injuring the lungs ; and the 
female Hottentot, who is acquainted with neither amber, mufk, nor benjamin, never 
knows what it is to be oppreffed by vapours, fpafm, and the head-ach. The men ne
ver paint their faces, but they ufe a preparation made of both colours mixed, to paint 
the upper-lip as far as the noHrils; by which they enjoy the advantag;e of continu· 
ally inhaling the odour of the fubH:ance employed for this purpofe. Young girls {orne
times favour their lovers fo far as to apply this paint for them under thepofe; and 
on this point they :fhow a kind of coquetry which has a very powerful influence over 
the heart of a Hottentpt novice. The reader, however, m'\lft not infer, that the Hot~ 
tentot women pay fo much ~tttenti~m to drefs, as to negleCt thofe daily and ufeful OC· 

cupations, to which nature and their ufages call them. Separated from Eur~pe by an 
j111menfity of fea, and fro~11 the Dutch colonies by d~fe~t mountains and im,paifab~q 
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rocks, too much communication with thefe people, has not I;d them. t~ the excefCes 
of depravation. On the contrary, \vhen they have th.e happmefs of bc:ng mothers, 
nature addreifes them in a different language; they afiume, more tlun m any other 
country, a fpirit fuitable to their ftate, and readily give themidves up to thofe cares 
which fhe requires of them. . . , . . . , 

,. They are remarkably fond of huntmg, and m tlus exerCife they d1fp1ay great 
dexterity. Befides gins and fnares, which they place at convenient fpots to catch larq-e 
animals, they alfo ~ie in wait for them, ~ttac~ them as _foon as th~y ;::.pp~ar, and k1ll 
them with their poifoned arrows, or thetr aflagays, which are a kmd ot lances. On 
the firft view of their arrows, one would not fufpeCt how deftruB:ive \Ve2.pons they 
are· their fmal1nefs renders them fo much more dangerous, as it is impoffib1e to per
cei~e and follow them with the eye, and, coniequently, to avoid them. The :flightefc 
wo'.md they make, always proY~s J;nortal, if the poifon reaches the bl~~d., and it~ the 
fleih be torn. The fureit remeay IS to amputate the wounded part, 11 1t be a L.mb, 
but if the wound be in the body, death is unavoidable. 

' f . 1 1-. " The Hottentots have not the leafr notion of the elements o agncu ture ; t1.:cey 
neither fow nor plant, nor do they ever reap any crop.-\iVhen they choofe to give 
themfelves the trouble, they make an intoxicating liquor, compofcd of honey and a 
certain root, which they fuffer to foment in a certain quantity of water. This liquor~ 
which is a kind of hydromel, is not their ufual beverage, nor do they ever keep a 
fiock of it by them. Whatever they have, they drink all at once, and frequently 
regale themfelves, in this manner, at certain periods. 'They fmoke the lca·;es of a 
plant which they name dag/Ja. This plant is indigenous ; it is the hemp of Europe. 
There are fome of the favages who prefer thefe leaves to tobacco; but the greater 
part of them are fond of mixing both together. 

" Though they rear abundance of fheep and oxen, they feldom kill the latter, un
lcfs fome accident happens to them, or old age has rendered them unfit for fervice.; 
their principal nourifhment, therefore, is the milk of their ewes and cows, befides 
which, they have the produce of their hunting excuriions, and, from time to time, 
they kill a fheep. 
. " Thofe oxen which they intend for carrying burdens, muft be broke and trained 
very early to the fervice; otherwiie they would become abfolutely untraB:able. On 
this account, when the animal is fiill young, they pierce the cartilage which :feparates 
the noftrils, and thruft through the hole a piece of frick, about eight or ten inches in 
length, and almoft an inch in diameter. The taik of milking the CO\VS and the ewes 
belongs to the women; and, as they never beat or torment them, they are furprilincrly 
tractable, and are abfolute1y the fame fpecies as thofe in Europe. 

0 

" Of their fheep and kine each village hath one common herd ; eyery inhabitant ta~ 
king it in his turn to be herdfman. This charge requires many precautions, very dif~ 
ferent from thofe which are taken by our herdfmen, beafrs of prey ~Jcir:.~ very nume
rom; and fierce in the fouthern parts of Africa. Lions, indeed, are not very common ; 
but there are elephants, rhinocerofes, leopards, tygers, hya:nas, and feveral kinds of 
wolves, together with more furious animals that abound in the forefis, and occafi.on
ally make ex:curfions towards the Cape, and dellroy the tame cattle. To prevent thrfc 
misfortunes, it is the bu:finefs of the herdfman to go, or fend, every day round his 
diHricr, in order to difcovcr if any beaft of prey be lurking in that quarter. In ,vl:kh 
c;;Jc, he affembles the whole village together, and makes his report; when a party of the 
ftouteft among them arm themfelves '' ith javelins and pointed arrows, and follow 
the perfon who has difcovered the beafi, to the cave or covert where he is lodged. 
Here they arrange themfelves in two line$; the herdfman enterino- the ewe and 
endeavouring to provoke the beaft to follow him out, where he i~ inevitably de
firoyed. 

"The!e favagcs meafure the year by the epochs of drought and rainy wezlthcr. This 
Vol. II. 3 D 
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divifion is common to all the inlubitants of the -tropical regions, and is fubdivided in. 
to moons; but they never count the days, if they exceed ten, that is to fay, the num .. 
ber of their fingers. Beyond that, they mark the day or the time by fome remarkable 
epoch; for example, an extraorJinary fiorm, an elephant killed, an infeEl:ious diforder 
among the cattle, an enjigration, &c. ·The different parts of the day they difringuiih 
by the courfe of the fun; and they will tell you, pointing with their finger, he was 
there when I departed, and here when I arrived. Thi:s method is far from being exatl:; 
but JlOtwithfLmding its want of preci:Gon, it is almofi fufficient for thefe people, who 
having no :1ppointmcnts of gallantry, no law-fuits to attend, no perfidies to com .. 
mit, no fcandal to propagate, no occafion meanly to cringe before ignorant patrons, 
and no ne\v play to damn, calmly behold the fun finHh his courfe, and are under very 
little uneafinefs whether twenty thoufand clock~ bring mifery to one (l.nd happineiis 
to another. · 

" A fenfe of delicacy makes the Hottentots keep themfelves feparate from others 
when they are lick. They ~re then iddom feen, and it would appear that they are 
afhamed of having lofr their hcalt11. It never enters their thoughts to expofe them
felves in public for t~1c pm;poie of exciting pity. This is a forced method, but uf~~ 
lefs in a country where every body is compa11ionate. 

" vVhen a Hottentot dies, he is buried in his worfr kro[s, and the limbs are difpofed 
in fuch a manner that the \vhole body is covered. The relations then tranfport it to 
a certain diH:ance from the horde, and difpo:fing it in a pit dug for this purpofe, and 
which is never deep, cover it with earth, and then with fiones, if any are to be found 
in the neighbourhood. Such a maufoleum proves but a very weak defence againfi the 
attacks of the jackal and the hya:na; as the body is foon dug up and devoured. The 
children, or the nearefl: rdatioE.s of the deceaiecl, take poifeffion of whatever is left; 
but the quality of a chief is not hereditary. He is always appointed by the horde, 
and his pown is limited. In their councils his advice prevails, if it be judged good; 
if not, no regard is paid to it. When they are about to go to war, they know neither 
rank nor diviiions; each attacks or defends after his own manner; the mofi intrepid 
march in the van; and, when viaory declares itfelf, they do not befiow upon one 
m:m the honour of an aaion which has proved fuccefsful by the courage of all ; it is 
the whole nation that triumph. 

"Of all the people I ever faw," continues mr. Vaillant," the Gonaquais are the only 
n:1tion that can be con:fidered as free; but they will perhaps be foon obliged to remove 
to a greater diihnce, or receive laws from the Dutch government. All the land to 
the eafi being il). general good, the planters endeavour to extend their poffeilions in 
that quarter as much as they can; and their avarice doubtlefs will fome day fucceed. 
Mif~ry then mufi be the portion of the:fe happy and peaceable people; and every trac~ 
of their liberty will be defrroyed by ma:IIacres and inva:fions. Thus have all thofe 
hordes, mentioned by old authors, been treated; and, by being often difmembered and 
weakened, they ar~ now reduced to a fiate of abfolute dependence on the Dutch. 
The exifrence of the Hottentots, their names, and their hifrory, will therefore, in 
time, be accounted fabulous ; unlefs fome traveller, who may poffds curio:fity enough 
to induce him to difcover their remains, :lhould have the courage to penetrate into the 
remote deferts inhabited by the great Nimiquas, where rocks more and more har-den
ed by time, and old and barren mountains, do not produce a :Gngle plant worthy tq 
engage the attention of the fpeculative botanifr. . · 

" Some old a.uthors have bid that the families of the favages fieep all promifcuouf. 
ly together in the fame hut; and are neither acquaint~d with difference of age, nor that 
invincible horror which feparates beings conneaed by blood ; this has led fon;e to the 
moil infamous fufpicions. Yes, the whole family inhabit the fame hut; the father lie$ 
by the fide of his daughter, and the mother by the fon; but on the return of auro.ra, 
each rifes with a pure heart, and withoqt having occa:fion to bluih before the author 
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<>f aJl beings, or any of the creatures whom he has marked with the feal of his re-
femblance. A favage is neither a brute, nor a barbarian. . . . 

" A phyfi.ognomift, or, if the reader choofes, a modern ''"lt, would entertam h1s 
company by affigning to the Hottentot, in the fcale of beings, a place between man 
and the ouranP"-outang. I cannot, however, confent to this fyH:ematic arrangeft 
rnent ; the qualities which I efl::eem in him, will never fuffer him to he degraded fo 
far· and I have found his figure fu~liciently beautiful, bec:mfe I experienced the good
nef~ of his heart. It muft, indeed, be allmved. that there is fomething peculiar in his 
features, which, in a certain degree, feparates him from the generality of mankind ; 
his cheek-bones are exceedingly prominent ; fo that hi~ face, being Yery broad in that 
part, and the jaw bones, on the contrary, extremely narrow, his vifage continues frill 
decreafing, even to the point of the chin. This configuration give£ him an air of Janke 
nefs, which makes his head appear very much difproportioned, and too fmall for his 
full and plump body. Hi£ flat nofe rifes fcarcely half an inch at its greateft elevation ;; 
and his nofl::rils, which are extremely wide, often exceed, in height, the ridge of his 
nofe. His mouth is large, and furniihed with fm1ll teeth, well enamelled and perfed:ly 
white : his eyes, very beautiful and open, incline a little towards the nofe, like tho{e 
of the Chinefe ; and, to the fight and touch, his hair has the refemblance of wool; 
it is very fhort, curls naturally, and in colour is as black as ebony. He has very little 
hair, yet he employs no fmall care to pull out by the roots part of what he has; but 
the natural thinnds of his eyebrow·s {aves him from this trouble in that part. Though. 
he has no beard but upon the upper lip, below the nofe, and at the extremity of the 
chin, he never fails to pluck it out as foon as it appears. This gives him an effeminate 
look; which, joined to the natural mildnefs of his charaB::er, deil:roys that command
ing fiercenefs common to all men in a ftate of nature. The women, with more deli~ 
cacy of features, exhibit the. fame characreriiHc marks in their figure: they are equally 
well made. Their breails, admirably placed, have a moft beautiful form, while in the 
bloom of youth ; their hands are fmall, and their feet exceedingly well fhaped, though 
they never wear fandals. The found of their voice is foft ; and their idiom, paffing 
through the throat, is not deftitute of harmony. When they fpeak, they employ a 
great manygefrures, which give power and gracefulnefs to their arm5. 

"The Hottentots, being naturally timid, are, wnfequently, not an enterprizing pea,.,. 
ple. Their phlegmatic coolnefs, and their ferious looks, give them an air of referve, 
which they never lay afide, even at the mofi: joyful moments; while, on the contrary, 
all other black or tawny nations give themfeh·cs up to pleafures with th~ liv.eliefr joy, 
and without any refirainr. 

" A profound indifference to the affairs of life, indines them very much to inaCti
vjty and indolence : the keeping of thtir Ho..:ks, and the care of procuring a fubil.fr
,ence, are the only objects that oc<:upy their thoughts. They never follow hunting as 
fportfmen, but li~e people opp:reif:::d and tormented by hunger. In :fhort, forgetting 
the paft, and }Je;ng undc~ ;no neceility for ~h~ future,. th~y are ftruck only with the 
prefent ; and It IS that whl('l ;JJonc c'1gages tne1r attentwn. 

'"They are, however," acceding to Mr. Vaillant, " a goocl, kind, and hofpitable 
people. Whoever travels a:11cng them, m~y be afit1red of findin!! food and 
lodging; and though th~y 'Xi~1 recci ;-c prefe.llts, Y~\ t~ey neYer a& f~r a1!Y thing. 
If the traveller has a long JOm·ncy to accomph:!h, ar.e:.1f tncr learn, from the mforma~ 
tion he requires, that there are ILO hopes of his foon meet[ng with ether hordes that 
which he is going to quit, fupplics him \?lth proYiiions ~s far as its circumftz.nces 
will allow, and with every t:1ing elfe ncceiLry for his jourr1ey, and for reachinrr the 
phce of his defrination. Such arc thefe p~oF1.c, or at leat1 fuch did thev :~p~car t~ me 
in all the innocence of manners, and cf a paHorallife. They excite t~e id~a of man: 
}.cipd in a ftate of infancy.'' · 
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THE ~ountry known by the general denomination of Caffr~ria, is a very ex ten five 
regwn, bounded on the north, by Negroland and Abyffi111a; on the weft, by part 

of Guinea, Congo, and the fea; on the fouth, by the Cape of GO()d Hope; and on 
the eafr, by the fea. It is divided into feveral territories and kingdmns, of which lit
tle is known ; and it is computed to be ieven hundred miles long, and fix hundred 
and fixty broad. 

Vve fhall give a more particular defcription of the people from two modern writers; 
the firfr celebrated for his botanical knowledge, the other for his tafie, in natural hif
tory, but more efpecially for his very entertaining and interefting travels into the in
terior parts of Africa, which, it is hoped, will not prove unacceptable to the reader. 

The men among the Caffrees, fays lieutenant Patterfon, are from five feet ten inches 
to fix feet high, and well proportioned, :ilnd, in general, evince great courage in attack
ing lions or any beafts of prey. Their colour is a jet black, their teeth white as ivory; 
and their eyes large. The clothing of both fexes is nearly the fame, confifiing entirely 
of the hides of oxen, which are as pliant as cloth: The men wear taih of different ani~ 
mals tied round their thighs ; pieces of brafs in their hair, and large ivory rings on 
their arms. They arc alfo adorned with the hair of lions, and feathers faftened on 
their heads, with many other fantaftical ornaments. 

They are extremely fond of dogs, which they exchange for cattle, and to fuch a 
height do they carry this paffion, that if one particularly pleafes them, they will give 
two bul•locks in exchange for it. Their whole exercife through the day is hunting, 
fighting, or dancing. They are expert in throwing their lances, and, in time of war, 
uie f11ields made of the hides of oxen. 

The \vornen are employed in the cultivation of th~ir gardens and corn. They culti .. 
va~e feveral vegetables, which are not indigenous to their country, fuch as tobacco, 
v.rater-melons, a fort of kidney-beans, and hemp. The women alfo make bafkets, and 
the mats \;-;·hich they fleep on. The men have great pride in their cattle; they cut their 
horns in fuch a way as to be able to turn them into any :lhape they pleafe, and teach 
them to anfwer to a whiftle. \Vhen they wi:lh their cattle to return home, they go a: 
little way from the houfe, and blow this fmall inftrument, which is made of ivory or 
bone, and fo confiruB:ed as to be heard at a great difiance, and in this manner bring 
all their cattle home without any difficulty. 

The fcil of this country is a blackiih, loomy ground, and fo extremely fertile, that 
every vegetable fubftance, whether fown or planted, grows with great luxuriance. 
There are great variations in the climate. It feldom rains, except in the fummer, 
'vhen it is accompainied with thunder and lightning. The country, however, is ex
tremely well fupplied with \Vater, not only from the high land towards the north, 
but from many excellent fountains which are found in the woods. From what mr r 
Patterfon obferved of this country, he was induced to believe it was greatly fuperior 
to any other known part of Mrica. The woods produce variety of arborious plants, 
and fome of a great iize ; and are inhabited by elephants, buffaloes, &c. There is 
alfo a variety of be2.utiful birds and butterflies. , 

" To judge of the Caffrees by thofe I have feen," fays monfieur Vaillant,'' they are 
taller than the Hottentots of the colonies, or even than the Gonaquais, though they 
greatly refemble the latter, but are more robufi, and poifefs a greater degree of pride 
and courage. The features of the Caffrees are likewife more agreeable, none of their 
faces contraCting towards the bottom, nor do their cheek bones projett in the un
couth manner of the Hottentots ; neither have they large flat faces and thick lips like 
their neighbours of Mofambique, but a well-formed contour, and agreeable nofe, with 
eyes fparkling and expreffive; fo that fetting afide our prejudice with regard to colour,. 
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there-are rn~ny women among them who might be thought ~andfof!le by the fide. of 
an European lady. They do not disfigure themfelves by daubmg the1r eye-brows hke 
the Hottentots; but are very much tatooed, particularly about the face. . 

" The hair of the Caffrees, which is itrong and curling, is never greafed ; but they 
anoint the refi of their bodies, with a view of making themfelves active and firong. 
The men are more particular in decorations than the women, being very fond of beads 
and brafs rings. They are feldom feen without bracelets on their legs and arms, made 
of the tuiks of an elephant, which they faw to a convenient thicknef<>, and then polifh 
and round. As thefe rings cannot be opened, jt is r,cceifary to make them big enough to 
pafs the hand through, fo that they fall or rife according to the motion of the arn,. 
Sometimes they place fYlall rings on the arms of their children, whofe growth foon 
fills up the fpace, and fixes the ornament, a circumftance which is particularly plea~ 
iing to them. 

" They likewife make nec1daces of the bones of animals, which they polifh and whi .. 
ten in the moft perfetl: manner. Some content themfelves with the leg·bone of a lheep 
hanging on the breafi, which is thought a.s pleafing a decoration, as a patch on the face 
of a pretty woman. ln the warm feafo1.1, the Caifrees only wear their ornaments ; 
when the weather is cold, they make ufe of kroffes made of the fk.ins of calves or ox· 
en, which reach to the feet. One peculiarity, which deferves attention, and does not 
exift elfewhere, is, that the Caffree women care little for ornaments. Indeed, they are 
·well made, and pretty, when compared to other favagei; and never ufe the uncoutlt 
profufion of Hottentot coquetry, not even wearing copper bracelets. Their aprons, 
like thofe of the Gonaquais, are bordered with fmall rows of beads, which is the only 
va.11.ity they exhibit. · 

" The 1kin that the female H()ttentot ties about the loins, the Caffree woman wears 
,;t.S high as her fhoulders, tying it over the bofom, which it covers. They have, like the 
:men, a kro(<; or doke of calf or ox fldn, diveficd of the hair; but it is only in the 
cold and rainy feafon that either fex wears it. Thefe fkins are as foft and pliant as 
the fineit ftuffs. In the mofi fevere weather, neither men nor women cover their 
heads. Sometimes, indeed, I have feen the head of a caflree adorned with a feather 
fiuck in the hair; but this fight is by no means common. 

" One part of the daily occupation of the women is making earthen \\'are, whidh 
they fafhion as dexteroufly as their hufbands ; they likewife make a curious kind 
of baikets, of a texture fo compafr, as to contain milk~ and they alfo prepare the 
fields for feed, f\;ratching the earth, rather than digging it, with wooden pick.. 
axes. 

" The huts of the Caffrees are ·higher and more commodious, than thofe Qf the 
J:lottentots ; s.nd are built in the form of a perfeCt hemifphere; they are compofed of 
·wooden work, very ftrong and compaCt, covered, both within and without, with a. 
mixture of earth, clay, and cow-dung. The opening, or door-way, is fo 10\v, that~ 
to enter the dwelling, you mufr crawl on your hands and knees, ,,·hich makes i~ 
eaiier to defend themfelves againft animals, or the fudden attacks of an enemy. 
'rhe hearth or fire-place is in the centre, furrounded by a circular rim, which riies 
two or three inches. 

" The lands of Caffraria, either from their fituation, or the number of fmall rivers 
which refreih them, are more fertile than thofe of the Hottentots. The Caffrces praco 
tifc agriculture, which proves that they are not naturally wanderers. 

" I have remarked," continues monfieur Vaillant, " that notwithftanding the beau~ 
tiful forefts which adorn Caffraria, and delightful paftures which fpring up and al
moH cover the animals that feed on them; notwithHanding thofe rivers and ftrcams 
·which crof~ each other, in a thoufand different direCtions, to render them rich and 
fertile; their oxen, their cows, and almoft all tb.eir animals, are much frnallcr tl1a111 

Vol.ll. 3 E . 
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thofe of the Hottentot:::~ a difference which undoubtedfy arifes frorrl the nature of the 
fapt and a certain flavour predominant in every kind of grafs. 

" Induftry is the leading trait in the charac1er of the Caffrees. Some arts, taught 
indeed by ncceffity, a love of agricuh1we, with a few religious dogmas, difl:inguiih 
them as a more civilifed people than thofe to\vards the fouth. Circumcifion, which is 
gener:11ly pracriied among thern, proves that they either ov:e their origin to an an* 
cicnt people, or have !imply imitated the' i~1habitants of {ome neighbouring country, 
of whom they have no longer any remembrance; neither do they ufe it (as they fay) 
in any religious or myfHcal fenfe. They entertain a very high opinion of the fupreme 
being, and of his power ; believe in a future ftate, where the good will be rewarded, 
and che wicked punifhed; but have no idea of the creation, thinking the world 
h3.d no beginning, and will ever continue in its prefent ft~:.te. They have no facred 
cciemonies, and never pray. They inftrucr their own children, having no priefr ; but. 
infread of thern a kind of forcerers or conjurors, whom they greatly revere." 

The Caffrees are governed by a chief or king, whofe power is very limited, as he re* 
ceives no tax, has no troops at hb command, but being the father of a free people, 
is neither attended nor feared, but refpecred and beloved, and frequently poorer than 
many of his fubjecrs. Being permitted to take as many wives as he pleaies,. who think 
it an honour to belong to him, it is neceffary that he fuou1d have a large portion of 
land to cultivate, and a great number of cattle to tend and feed ; thefe being his only 
refources for the maintenance of his numerous family, he is frequently in danger of 
being ruined. His cabin is neither higher, f.lor better decorated than the refl:; his 
whole family and feraglio live round him, compofing a group of a dozen or fifteen 
huts, and the adjoining land is generally of his own cultivation. 

It is a cullom among the Caffrees, for each to gather his own grain, which is their 
favourite nourifument, and which they grind, or rather crufu between two ftones ; 
for which reafon, the families living feparately, each furrounded by his own planta
tion of corn, occafions a fmall horde fometimes to occupy a league iquare of ground, 
-a circumfiance never feen among the Hottentots. 

The principal weapon of the Caffree, is the lance or affaygay, which fhows his dif
pofition to be at once intrepid and noble, defpifing, as below his courage, the enve
nomed dart, fo much in ufe among his neighbours ; feeking his enemy face to face, 
and never throwing his lance but openly. In war he carries a fhield, of about three 
feet in height, made of the thickeft part of the hide of a buffalo ; this defends him 
from the arrow or aifaygay, but is not proof againfi a mu:fket ball. The Caffree alfo 
manages, with great fk.ill, a club of about two feet and a half long, made of 4 folid 
piece of wood, three or four inches thick, in the largefi. part, and gradually diminifh
ing towards one of the ends. In a clofe engagement, they firike with this weapon, 
or frequently throw it to the difiance of fifteen or twenty paces, in which cafe it felq 
dom fails of the intended effect. 

The fovereignty here is. hereditary, the eldefi fon ever iucceeding. In default of 
male heirs, it is not the king's brother who fucceeds, but the eldefi: nephew, and in 
cafe the king ihould have neither children nor nephews, the chiefs of the different 
11m·des eleCt a king. Upon thefe occafions, a fpirit of party fornetimes prevails, which. 
gives rife to factions and intrigues that generally end in bloodfhed •. 

Polygamy is cuftomary among the Caffrees. Their marriages are even more fimple: 
than thofe of the Hottentots, the parents of the bridegroom being always content 
\Vith his choice ; the friends of the bride are nther more difficult, but feldom refufe 
their confent; after which they rejoice, drink, and dance f0rweeks together, accordQ 
ing to the wealth of the families ; but thefe feafis are held only on the firft efpoufals& 
They have no mufical infiruments but fuch as are. ufcd by the Hottentots. As for thell: 
dance~, the fl:ep is not unlike the Eng}ifu •. 
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At the death of the father, the fons and the mother divide the property he has left 
between them. The daughters, claiming nothing, remain a~ h01~e ~vith their mother 
or brother, unlefs it pleafes fome 1:1an to take them; and, 1f th1s Clrcumfrance takes 
place during the life of the parents, they receive cattle in proportion to the wealth of 
their father. The dead are fddom buried, but depoiited in a deep trench, common to 
the whole horde, where the wild beafis repair at leifure, which preferves the air from 
thofe noxious vapours, which, otherwife, the putrefaCtion would occaiion. The ho· 
nours of burial are only due to the king or chief of a horde. They cover their bodies 
with piles of ftones, in the form of a dome. 

HrsTORY.] The hiftory of Africa is little known. We learn from the ancients, that 
the inhabitants were in the fame rude fituation, near two thoufand years ago, in which 
they are at prefent. 

The Portuguefe are fovereigns of the greatefr part of the coafi, and have <to 
number of black princes tributaries. There are fome independent princes who have 
extenfive dominions, particularly the kings of Dahome and vVidah, the J.:nofi noted of 
any for the infamous flave-trade. Upwards of two hundred years have the European 
nations traded, with Africa, in human fldh, and encouraged, in the Negro countries, 
wars, rapine, defolation, and murder, that the Weft India iilands might be fupplied 
with flaves. The annual exportation of poor creatures from Africa has exceeded one 
hundred thoufand, many of whom are driven a thoufand miles to the fea coaft, their 
villages being furrounded, in the night, by an armed force, and the inhabitants drag
ged into perpetual captivity. 

Of this execrable traffic, language is inadequate to paint the infamy and the hor
rors. It would, a priori, be almofr impoffible to conceive, that mankind :fhould be 
fo far funk in depravity, as to fanB:ion fuch a complication of cruelty and villainy a~ 
the ilave trade, by the voice of any legi:flature whatever. Yet, :£hocking to relate, in 
countries that boaft of civilization, refinement, and love of liberty, the utmoft efforts 
of the humane, have been unable to terminate this odious traH.ic. A few fpecious pallia
tives, whofe only effect will probably be to prolong the diforder they are pretended 
to remedy, by difguifing the atrocities perpetFated, are all that have been procured. 
And there have been men found, of fufficient effrontery, to attempt to draw argu
ments, in favour of this purchafe of their fellow creatures, from humanity itfelf! 

A fea officer lately vifited all the chiefs of the negroes in the Briti:!h fettlements, from 
Santa Apollonia to Athera, an extent of more than two hundred· and fifty miles~ 
and found the police and punifhment of all crimes regulated by the :flave~trade. Thofe 
who commit crimes or trefpaffes againft their laws, are; at the decifion of twelve el, 
ders, fold for £laves for the ufe of their government, and the fupport of their chiefs. 
Theft, adultery, and murder, are the highefr crimes, and, whenever they are deteded, 
fubjecr the whole family to £lavery. But any individual condemned for the crime of 
his relation, may redeem his own perfon, by furnifuing t•,vo flaves in his room. When 
a man commits one of the above cardinal crimes, all the male part of his family ~re 
forfeited; if a woman, the female part. 

A F R I C A N I S L A N D S. 

OF the African iflands,Jome lie in the Eaftern or Indian Ocean, and fome in tbe 
Wefiern or Atlantic. vVe :£hall begin with thofe in the Indian Ocean· the chief 

of which are Zocotra, Babelmandel, Madagafcar~ the Comora Hlands, Bo~rbon and 
Mauritius. ' 
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ZocoTRA. This ifland is fituated in eaft lon. 53, north lat. I 2, thirty leagues eafl: 
of Cape Gardefoi, on the continent of Africa. It is eighty miles long, and fifty-four 
broad, and has two good harbours, where the European ihips ufed formerly to put in 
when they loft their paffage to India. It is a populous, plentiful country, yielding 
moft of the fruits and plants ufually found within the tropics, together with frankin. 
cenfe, gum-tragacanth, and aloes. The inhabitants are Mahometans, of Arab extrac. 
tion, and are under the government of a prince or fheik, who is probably tributary 
to the porte, 

R'\BELMANDEL. The iiland of Babelmandcl gives name to the iheight at the en, 
trance of the Red Sea, where it is fituated, in eafi Ion. 44-30, north lat. I 2, about 
four miles from the Arabian and Abyfiinian ihores. The Abyffinians and the Arabi~ 
ans formerly contended, with great fury, for the poifeilion of this ifland, as it comq 
tnands the entrance into the South Sea, and preferves a communication with ti.:: 
ocean. This fi:rait was formerly the only paifage through which the commodities of 
India tound their way to Europe ; but, fince the dikovery of the Cape of Good 
Hope, the trade by the Red Sea is of little importance. The iiland is of finall value; 
being a barren, fapdy ipot of earth, not five miles round. 

The CoMOR~\ iilands are: Joanna, Mayetta, Mohilla, Angezeia, and Comora; fitu .. 
ated between 41 and 46 eafi: lon. and between 10 and 14 fouth lat. at an equal difiance 
from Madagafcar and the continent of Africa. Joanna, the chief, daims fovereignty 
over, and e~a(rs tribute from the others. It is about. thirty miles long and fifteen 
broad, and affords plenty of provifions, and fuch fruits as are produced between the 
'ropics. Eafi-India ihips, bound to Bombay, ufually touch here for refrdhments. The 
inhc.bitants are negroe:5 of the Mahom~tan perfuafion~ and entertain Hrangers witl\ 
great htnnanity. 

MADAGASCAR. This is the largeft of the African iflands, and is fituated between 43 
and 5 r deg. eaft lon. and between Io and 26 fouth lat. three hundred miles fouth~ 
eaft of the continent of Africa; being near one thoufand miles in lepgth from north 
to fouth; and generally between _two and three hundred miles broad. The fea ro)ls 
with great rapidity, and is exceedingly rough between this i:fland and the continent of 
the Cape of Good Hope, forming a channel, or paifage, through which all European 
fhips, in their_ voyage to and from India, generally pan,, unlefs prevented by ftorms. 

Madagaicar is a pleafant and fertile country, abounding in fuga.r, honey, vines, fru_it-:
trees, vegetables~ valuable gums, corn, cattle, fowls, preciou~ fi:ones, iron, fome fi.lver ~ 
copper, free], and tin. It affords an agreeable variety of hills, vallies, woods and c~am
paign ; is watered with numerous riven, and well fi:ored with fiili. T:Re air is generaUy 
temperate, and faid to be very healthy, though in a hot climate. The inhabitants are 
of different complexions and religions: fome white, fo_me negroes, fome Mahometans, 
fame pagans~ The wh~tes, and tJ)ofe of a tawny complexion, who inhabit the coafi:s, 
are defcended from the Arabs, as is evident from their language, and their religious 
~ites; ~ut here are no mofque;s, temples, nor (\ny fi:ated wodhip, except that they of1 
fer facnfices of beafrs on particular occafions ; as when fick, when they plant yams, 
or rice, when they hold their affemblies, circumcife their children, declare \V::lr, enter 
into new-built houfes, or b-ury their dead. Many of them ob!erve the Jcwifh fabba::h, 
and give forne account of the f:1cred hifi:ory, the creation and fall of man, as alfo of 
No:1h, Abraham, Mofes, and David; from whence it is conjectured that they are de~ 
fcended of Jews \vho formerly fettled here; though none knows how or when. This 
~Iland waf; difcnvcred by the Portugucfc, and the French took poffeilion of it in I 64:2 ; 
pu,t the peop~e, <;iifliking th~ir 2;9\crnm~nt", drove them. out in 16 5 I ; iinct: which thc; 
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nati;·co ha'.'e had the fole poffeffion of the ifland, umder a nurnbcr of petty princes, who 
make war upon each oth~r for flaves and plunder. 

I-.L'>URI'fiU'>, or Mmrice., was fo called by the Dutch, who firit touched here in I 59~~, 
in honour of prtnce Iviaurice, their ftadtholder; but the French, its prefent mailers, 
have rriven it the name of THE ISLE OF FRANCE. It is fituated in eail: Ion. s6, fouth 
lat. 2/; about four hundred miles eafi: of 1\thdag-afcar. It i:-; of an oval form, about 

' u 

one hundred and fifty 1nilcs in cjrc:11nference, 'vith a fine harbour, capable of ho1d-
inrr fifty laro·::! fhip3, fecure a:::ainft any wind that blows, and one hundred hthom~ 

b 
0 

,) • h d 1 [; 'l'h . deep at the entrance. The clinnte B extreme-ly hcalt y an p ea ant. e mount;n:1s~ 
of which there are many, and fome fo high, that their tops are covered w1th 
fvow, produce the heft ebony in the world, beiides various other kinds of valuable 
wood, two of which greatly rd;;;mble the ebony in quality ; one red~ the other yellow· 
as wax. The iiland is watered with feven.l pleafant rivers, well flocked with fi{h; and 
though the foil i~ not the maO: fruitful, it yields plenty of tobacco, rice, and fruit; 
~nd feeds a great number of cattle, deer, goats, and :iheep. 

BouRBON. The Hlc of Bourbon is iituated in eafi: Jon. 54, fouth lat. 21, about three 
hundred miles eafr of Madag:1fcar, and is about ninety miles round. There ar~.~ man1 
good roa.ds for i11ipping round Bourbon, particularly on the north and fouth fides ; 
but hardly a iingle. harbour where ihips can ride {(::cure againi1: thofe hurricanes which 
blow during the monfoons. fndeed the coafi: is fo furrounded with blind rocks, funk 4 
few feet below the water, that coafiing along ihore is, at all times, dangerous. On 
the fouthern extremity is a volcano, \Yhich continually throws out flames, iinoke, and 
fulphur, with J. hideous, roaring noife, terrible, in the night, to mariners. The climate 

'Jlere, though extremely hot, is healthy, being refre!hed with cooling gales,whiclol blov;, 
morning and evening, from the fea and land: fometim~s, however, terrible hur,. 
ricanes fhake the whole ifiand almoft to its fol}.ndation; but generally without any 
other bad confequence, than frightening the inhabitants. The ifland abounds in brooks 
and fprings, and in fruits, grais, and cattle, \Vith excellent tobacco (which the French 
have planted there), aloes, white pepper, ebony, palm, and other kinds of wood, and 
fruit-trees. Many of the trees yield odoriferous gums a.nd raiiins, particularly benzoin., 
of an excellent kind, in great plenty. The rivers are well Rocked with fiih, the coafl: with 
.land and fea tortoifes, and every part of the country with horned cattle, as well <H 

hogs and goats. Ambergris, coral, and the mofi: beautiful fhells, are found upon tlF 
fhore. The woods are full of turtle doves, paroquets, pigeons, and a great variety of 
,other bi,rds, beautiful to the eye and pleafant to the palate. The French fidl fettled 
here in the year 1672, ~fter they were expelled from the ifland of Madagafcar. They 
have now forr~e confiderable towns in the iiland, with CJ. governor; ~nd here their 
~ail India fhips touch and take in refreihments. 

There are a great many more fmall iilands about Madagaf~ar, ::md qn the eafiern 
co~ft of Africa, laid down in maps, but no where defcribed. 

Leaving, then:fore, the eafi:ern world and the Indie:5, we now turn round the Cape 
of Good Hope, \Vhich opens to OIJr view the Atlantic, an immenfe ocean, lying be. 
tween the two grand divifioJ?.S of the globe, having Europe, Afia, and Africa on th~ 
eafi: ; and America on the weft ; towards which divifion we now freer our courfc, 
touching, in our ~'ay, at the following ifland~ upon the African coaft, \vhich have not 
yet been defcribed, viz. St. Helena, Afce~f!.o~, St. Matthew, St. Thoma:s's, Goree, 
·cape Verd, the Canary and l\'Iadeira ifland~ ' 

'·' 
ST. HELENA. The firfi: ifland, on this fide the Cape, is St. Helena, 11tuated in 

\\·cfilon. 6- .. 4-, fouth +at. 1 6,. being ~welve hundreq ~ilcs weft uf the cQntinent «;>f 
Yr;>l. JI. . ~ F 
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Africa, a~d eighteen hundred eaft of·South America. This ifland is a rock, about twen
ty-one mile~ in circumference, very high and fi:eep, and only acceffible ,~t the landing 
pbce, in a fmall v::tllcy at the eafr fide of it, which is defended by batteries of gun::-; 
phnted level with the '.vat<::r; and as the w.1ves are perpetually dafhing on the :Chore~ 
it is rr:::n::->·;dly di'Ticult landing- even here. There is no other anchorage about the n c.~ t... 

ifbnd, but at Chapd VaHey Bay; and, a:; the wind always blowsti-om the fouth-eaft, 
if a :fhi? overfl1oots the iiland ever fo little, :f'.ae cannot recover it ag:1in. The Englifh 
phntatiom here a!ford potatoes and yams, with fig:;, plantains, bananas, grapes, kid~ 
ney-beans, and Indian corn; of the lafi, however, the moil part is deftroyed by the 
rctt'-',.,vhich harbour in the rocks, and cannot be deftroyed ; fo that the flour they ufe is 
almofr wh(,Hy imported from England; and, in times of fcarcity, they generally eat 
yams anct potatoes inficad of bread. Though the ifland appears, on every :fide, a hard, 
·barren rock, yet it is agreeably diverfi.fied with hills and plains, adorned with planta~ 
tions of fruit-trees awl garden-fluff. They have great plenty of hogs, bullocks, poul. 
try, ducks, geefe, and turkeys, with which they fupply the failors, taking, in exchange, 
fhirt:3, dr.t\\'e;·s, or any light· cloths, pieces· of calico, iilks, mu:flins, arrack, fu. 
ual· ,; -c 
b ' (..'.. . 

St. Hdei1a is faid to have been firfi d!fcovered by the Portuguefe on the fefrival of 
the empref<> Helena, mother of the emperor Confrantine. the great, whofe name it fiin 
bears. It does not appear thal2 the Portuguefe ever planted a colony here. The Englifu 
Eafi India company took poffeflion of it in I 6oo, and held it, without interruption~ 
till the year 1673, when the Dutch took it by furprife. However, the Engli£11, under 
the command of captain Munden, :recovered it again,within the fpace of a year, and, at 
the farhe time, took three Dutch Eafr India fhips that lay in the road. There are about 
two lmndred families in the iiland, mofl: of them defcended from Engli:fh parents. 
The Eafi India :fhips take in water and frefh provifions here, in their way home ; but· 
the ifl.and is fo fmaH, and the wind fo. much againft them outward bound, that they 
then very feldom fee it. 

The company~s. afE1irs are here managed by a governor, deputy-governor, and 
ftore-kecper, who have fianding falaries allowed by the company, befides a public ta
l>le well furnifhed, to which all commanders, mafl:ers. of ihips, all.d principal pa:ffen
gers are welcome. 

Asc ENSIGN. This ifland is iituated in 7 ° 40' fouth lat. and 17 ° zo' wefr Ion. 6oo mile& 
northwefi of St. Helena. It received its name from its being difcovered, by the Por
tuguefe, on Afcenfion~day ; and is a mountainous, barren iiland, about twenty miles 
'found, and uninhabited; but has a fafe, convenient harbour, where the Eafl: India. 
1hips generaJly touch, to furni:fh themfelves with turtles or tortoifes, which are very 
plentiful here, and vaftly large, fome of them weighing above a hundred pounds. The 
f:1ilors going afhore in the night-time, frequently turn two or three hundred of them 
on their backs before morning ; and are fometimes fo cruel, as to turn many more. 
than they ufe, leaving them to die on the fhore .. 

ST. MATTHEW. This is a fmall ifland, lying in 6-1 weft Ion. and 1-30 fouth lat. 
three hundred miles to the north-eafi of Afcenfion, and was alfo difcovercd by the
Portuguefe, who planted and kept poffeffion Qf it for fome time ; but afterwards de-
fcrting it, this ifland now remains uninhabited, having little to invite other nations 
to fettle there, except a fmalllake gf frefh water~ 

I> 

The four following iflands, viz. ST. "FHOMAS, PRINCEs" IsLAND, ANNABOA~ and.. 
FERNANDOPo, are iituated in the gulf of Guinea, between Cong..o and Beni.n; all o£ 
t.hem ,\~ere firfr difcqvered by the Portuguefe, and_ belong ftill to them ; they furn~ 
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lhippirig with fre:fh water and provifions as they pafs ~Y· AJ_ld, tu the honour of tb!" 
Portuguefe government, and dif~-race of the \V eit Incna legdlatures., there are ~ftcen 
hundred neno chrifrians in St. Thomas's, inftrudcd to read and wnte, who da1ly at-

o 
tend divine \Vorihip, clean and well clothed. 

CAPE V ERD 1sLA:-ms. Thefe iflands are fo called from a cape of that name on the 
African coaft, near the river Gambia, oppofite which they lie, at the difl:ancc of three 
hundred miles, between 23 and 26 degrees weft Ion. and 14 and 18 deg. north lat. 
They were difcovered in the year I 46o, by the Portuguefe, and are about twenty in 
number; but fome of them, being only barren, uninhabited rocks, are not vmrth 
notice. St. Jago, Bravo, Fogo, Mayo, Bonaviila, Sal, St. Nicholas, St. Vincent, Santa 
Cruz, and St. Antonio, are the moft coniiderable, and are fubjecr to the Portuguefe: 
Tbe air, generally fpeaking, is very hot, and in fome of them very unwholeiome. 
They are inhabited by Europeans, or the defcendants of Europeans, and negroes. 

ST. J A no, where the Portuguefc viceroy refides, is the mofi fruitful, beft inhabited, 
and largefl: of them all, being one hundred and fifty miles in circumference ; yet it is 
mountainous, and has much barren land in it. Its produce is fugar, cotton, fome wine,. 
Indian corn, cocoa-nuts, oranges, and other tropical fruits; but the plant of moil 
confiderable confequence is madder, which grows in abundance among the cliffs. Here 
is plenty of roots, garden.fl:ufls, hogs, and poultry. Baya, or Praya, (famous for an ~tc
tion between an Englifh and French fquadron ), fituated on the eafi fide, has a gooQ. 
port, and is feldom without fhips, thofe outward-bound to Guinea or the Eafi: Indies,. 
from England, Holland, and France, often touching here for water and refreih
mcnts. 

In the iiland of MAYo or lVIAY, imrnenfe quantities of fait are made by the heat of 
the fun from the fea-water, vvhich, at fpring-tides, is received into a fort of pan, form
ed by a fand.bank, which runs along the coafr for two or three miles. Here the Ens:r
liih carry on a confiderable trade for fait, and have commonly a man of war to gua1'?d 
the veffels that come to load with it, which, in fome years, amount to a hundred or 
more. The falt cofls nothing, except for raking it together, wheeling it out of the 
pond, and carrying it on afles to the boats, which is done at a very cheap rate. Seve
ral Britifh fhips come hither for a freight of afies, which they carry to Barbadoes and 
other Weft India pbntatiom. The inhabitants of this ifland, even the governor and 
priefl:s, are all negroes, and fpeak the Portuguefe languag-e. The ucgro governor ex
peCts a fmall prefent from every commander that loads fait& 

The iiland of ~oco is .remark~ble for being a volcano, cont~nua11y fen?ing up fu!~ 
phureous exhalatiOns ; and fomet1 mes the flame bre::~.ks forth, hke lEtna, 1u a terrible 
manner, throwing out pumice fione~, which annoy all the parts adjacent. 

GoREE is fituated within cannon-fhot o_f Cap(Verd, N. lat. t4·43, \V. lon~ 17·20, 

and was fo called by the Dutch, from an riland and town of the fame name in Hol
land. It does not exceed two miles in circumference, but its importance rifes from 
its fituation for trade, fo near· Cape Verd, and it has been, therefore, a fubjeCt of con
tefl: between the European nations. It was firft poiTeffed by the Dutch ; from whom in 
'1663, it \\';lS taken by the Engliih; but in I 66 5, it was re-taken by the Dutch ancl in 
1677 bl~dued by the Frer.ch, in Ydwfe poifeffion it remained, till the year I7S~ when" 
it 'v:1:1 taken by the Britifh. It was refiored to the French at the treaty of p;acc in 
1763. It was re-taken by the Engliih in the b.ft war, but again refiored at the peace 
of 1783. 
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C"\N .1 Rrn. The Canaries, anciently called the Fortunate Hland~~, are fcyen in ntim~ 

bcr, and fituated bet,;·een 12 and I 9 degrees wefi lon. and between 27 and 29 degTees 
north lat. about 150 miles fouth-wefi of Morocco. Their partic\llar names ai·e, Pal
ma, Hiero, Gomcra, Teneriffe, Grand Canaria, Fuertuventura, and Langorote. Thefe 
iil~t:i1ds enjoy a pure-, temperate air, and abound in the moft: delicious fruits, efpecially 
grapes, which produce thofe rich wines that obtaitn the name of the Canary, whered 
of the greateH: part is exported to Engllnd, which, in time of peace, is computed at 
ten thoufand hogi11eads annually. rl he Canaries abound with thofe little beautiful 
birds that bear their name, and are now fo common and fo much admired in Europe 
anrl Arlilerica ; but their wild notes, in their native land, far excel thofe ip a cage in a 
foreign clime. · 

Grand Canary, which communicate~ its name to the whole, is about one hundred 
::md fifty miles in circumference, and fo extremely fertile as to produce two harveJl:s in 
-a year. Teneriffc, the hrgeft of thefe iilar.ds, next to that of Grand Canary, is about 
one hundred and twenty miles round; a fertile country, abounding in corn, wine, 
and oil ; though it is encumbered with mountains, particularly the Peak. Captain 
Glafs obferves, that in going to this ifiand, in clear 'Yeather, the Peak may be eaf!,ly 
difcerned at one hundred and h\'enty miles di.fiance, and in failing from it, at one 
lmndred and fifty. The Peak is of a conical form, about fiftetffi miles in ci.rcurnfe. 
renee, and thirteeq thoufand two hundred and fixty-five feet perpendicular. This 
mountain is a volcano, and fometimes throws out fuch quantitie~ of fulphur and 
mclteJ ore, as to convert the richefi lands into barren deferts. T hefe ifland:J were firfr 
difcovered and planted by the Carthaginians ; but the Romans, deft:roying that ftat~, 
put a Hop to the navigation on the weft coafr of Africa, and the Cmaries lay con<.eal
ed from the re!l: of the world, q.ntil they were again difcovered, in the year qo5, l:Jy 
the Spaniards, to whom they frill belong. It is remarkable, that though the natives rc-

, kmbled the Africans, in their ftature and complexion, when the Spaniards firft came 
among them, their language was different from that fpoken on the continent ; they 
had none of the African cufioms, were mafrers of no fcience, and did not know 
there was any CO'!Jntry in th~ WOJ19. beij.des their 0\Vn. 

MADEIRAs. The three Hhnds called the Madeiras, are fi.tuated, according to the 
author of Anfon's; voyage, in a fine climate, in 32-27 north lat. and from 18-30 to I g
so wefi Ion. about one hundred miles north of the Canaries, and as many wefi of 
Sallee in Morocco. The largefi, from which the reft derive the general name of Ma
deiras, is about feventy-five miles long, fixty broad, and one hundred and eighty in 
circumfc:rence. It is compofed of one continued hill, of a confiderable height, C¥· 
tending from eafi to weit: ; the declivity of which, on the fouth fide, is cultivated 
and interfperfed with vineyards ; and, in the midfr of this flope, the merchants 'have 
fixed their country feats, which form a very agreeable profpecr. There is but one con
:fiderable town in the whole ifland, which is nah1ed Fonchal, fcated on the fouth part 
of the iihnd, at the bottom of a large bay ; towards the fea, it is defended by a high 
waH, with a battery of cannon, and is the only place, where it is poffible for a boat to 
land ; and even here the beach is covered with large fiones, and a violent furf conti
nually beats upon it. 

Though this iflanCI. feems to have been known to the ancients, yet it lay concealed 
for many generations, and was at length difcovered by the Portug;uefe in 1519 :·but 
others aifert, that it was firfi difcovered by an Englifl1man, in the year 1344. Be that 
as it may, the Portuguefe took poffeffion of it, and are fi:ill almofi the only peop1e who 
inhabit it. The Portuguefe, at their firft landing, finding it little better than a thick 
f.m;~fi, rendered the grqund capable of cultivation, by fetting fire to the woods; ~nd 
~t lS now very f~rtile, producing, in great abundance, the richeft wiRe, fugar, the mw~ 
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delicate fruits, efpecially oranfres, lemons, and pomegranates ; togetl1er with corn, ho .. 
ney, and wax. It abounds alf~ with boan; and other wild beafts, and with all forts of 
fowls, befides numerous groves of cedar trees, and thofe that yield a juice called dra
gon's blood, maftic, and other gqms. The inhabitants of this ifle make the heft fweet
meats in the world, and fucceed wonderful~y in preferving citrons and oranges, and 
in making marri1alade and perfumed paO:es, which exceed. thofe of Genoa. The fugar 
they make is extremely bea.utiful, and fmells naturally of violets. This, indeed, is iaid 
to be the firfl place, in the wefr, where that manufaCture was fet on foot, and from 
thence it was carried to the Brafils, in America. The Portuguefe not finding it fo pro-
4itable as at firfl, have pulled up the greatefr part of their fugar canes, and planted 
vineyards in their ftcad, which produce feveral forts of excellent wine, particularly 
Madeira, malmfy, and tent; of which the inhabitants make and fell prodigious quan~ 
'titi~s. No lefs than twenty thoufand hoglheads of 1\tl<~:deira, it is faid, are yearly ex
ported, the greatefi: part to the Weft Indies, efpecially to Barbadoes, the Madeira wine 
not only enduring a hot climate better than any other, but even being improved, 
when expof€d to the fun in barrels, after the bung is taken out. It is iaid no ve. 
nomous animal can live here. -Of the other two iilands, one called Port Santo, 
lies at a fmall difrance from Madeira, is about eight miles in compais, and extremely 
f~rtile. It has very good harbours, where {hips may ride with fafety againfr all ~inds, 
.except the fouth.weil:; and is frcquep.ted by India men outward and homeward bound. 
';[he other ifiand is !).n inconfiderable~ barren rock . 

.AzoREs. ·Leaving the Madeiras, with which we dofe the a(:count of Africa, we 
~ontinue our _courfe weftward, through this immenfe ocean, which brings us to the 

.. Azore5, or, a~ they are called, the Vv ~ftern Hlands, which are fituated between 2 5 and 
32 degrees weft Ion .. and between 37 and 40 north latitude, nine hundred miles weft 
pf Portugal, and as many eafl: of Newfoundland, lying almoft mid.way between 
~urope and America. They are nine in number, and are named S!nta ~.1aria, St. lVfi.,. 
guel, or St. Michael, Tercera, St. George, Graciofa, :Fayal, Pico, Flores, and Corvo. 
';they were difcovered, in the middle of the :fifteenth century, by Jofhua Vander Berg,. 
a merchant of Bruges in Flanders, who, in a voyage to Lifuon, was, by firefs of wea
ther, driven to thefe iflands, whichhe found deH:itute of inhabitants, and qlled them 
the Fl'etnifh Hlands. On his a,rrival at LHbon, he boafted of this difcovery, on 
which the PQ;rtugefe fet fail immediately, and took poffeffion of them. To that nation 
~hey frill belong, 4nd are generally called the Azores, from the great number of hawk~ 
;and falcons found _;1mopg them. All thefe iilands enjoy a very cle~r and ferene fky » 
with a falubrious air; but are e~pofed to violent earthquakes and inundations, frorQ. 
poth which they freq~ently fuffer much P-amag~~ They are, however, extremely fer ... 
tile in corn, wine, and a variety of fruits ; alfo in cattle, fowl, and filh. It is faiP, that 
no poifonous or noxious aniJ:pals breed on the A;?ores, a,nQ. that if carried thither, they 
\\'ill expire in a few hours. 

St. Michael, whi~h is the largefl:, being near one h'Jlndred miles in circumference~ 
,and containing fifty thoufand inhabitants, was twice invaded and plundered by th~ 
Englilh, in the reign of queen Elizabeth~ Ter~era is the mofr important of the[¢ 
iflands, on account of its harbour, which is fpaciDus, and has gQod a·nchorage, but i!i 
expofed to the fouth ·eaft winds. It is generally vifited by homeward-bound :deets from 
Brafil, Africa, and the Eaft Indies. Its capital town, Angra, contains a cathedral 
4nd five churches, and is the refidence of the governor of thefe ii}.ands, q,_s \Yell as of 
the bifhop,. 
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ITS DISCOVERY AND CON<tUEST. 

W E are now to treat of a country of great fertility, vaft extent, and which,: 
though little cultivated by the hand of Art, owes, in many refped:s, more to 

that of Nature, than any other divifion of the globe. The particular circumftances of 
this country require, that we fhould, in fome meafure, vary our plan, and, before we 
defcril;>e its prefent fiate, unfold the capfe and manner of its difcovery. 

Towards the clofe of the fifteenth century, Venice and Genoa were the only powers 
in Europe who owed their fupport ·to commerce. An interference of interefis in. 
fpired a mutual rivaHhip; but, in traffic, Venice was much fuperior. She engroffed 
the whole commerce of India, the moft valuable in the world ; but then entirely car~ 
ried on through the inland parts of A:fia, or by the way of Egypt and the Red Sea. 
In this fiate of affairs, Columbus, a native of Genoa, whofe knowledge of the ttue 
figure of the earth, however attained, was much fuperior to that of the age in wh~ch 
he lived, formed a project of failing to the Indies by a bold and unknown route,. 
and of opening to his country, a newfource of opulence and power. But this propo::. 
fal of failing wefiward to the Indies was rejected by the Genoefe, as chimeric;:tl, and 
the principles on which it was founded were condemned as abfurd. Stung with dif
appointment and indignation, Columbus retired from his country, laid his fcheme te
fore the court of France, where his reception was frill more mortifying, and where 
his views were confidered as extravagant and impraCl:icable. Henry VII. of England. 
was his next refort; but the cautious politics of that prince were unfavourable to 
great but uncertain defigns. In Portugal, where the fpirit of adventure and difcovery, 
about this time, began to operate, he had reafon to expeB:: better fuccefs. But the Por~ 
tuguefe contented themfelves with creeping along the coafr of Africa, and difcover~ 
ing one cape after another: they had no idea of venturing boldly into the open fea, 
and of ri!king much to acquire more. Such repeated difappointments would have 
broken the fpirit of any man but Columbus. The expedition required expenfe, and 
he had not the means of defraying it. His mind, however, frill remained firm; and 
he was irtfpired with that noble enthufiafm which always animates an adventurous and 
original genius: he became the more enamoured of his ddign, the more difficulty he 
found in accomplifhing it. Spain was now his lafi refource, where, after eight year3 
attendance and felicitation, he at length fucceeded, chiefly through the intereft of queen 
Ifabella. Columbus fet fail in the year 1492, with a fleet of three fhips, upon the moft 
adventurous attempt ever undertaken by man, and in the fate of which the inhabi~ 
tan ts of two worlds were deeply in terefi:ed *. In this voyage he had a thoufand di:ffi-

• Dr. Robertfon obferves, that the armament of 
Columbus was not fuitable either to the dignity of 
the nation, by which_it was equipped, or to th: im
portance of the ferv1ce for which it was deftmed. 
lt confifted o.f three veffels. The Santa Maria, the 
largeft, a 1hip of no co.nfiderable burden, was com
manded by Columbus, as admiral; the other two 
were light vefids, hardly fupedor in burden or 
force to large boats. This fquadron, if it "merits 
that name) was victualled for twelve months) ana 

had on board ninety men, mofily failors, together 
with a few ad venturers who followed the fortnne 
of Columbus, and fome gentlemen of !fabella's 
court, whom :/he appointed to accompany t,im, 
Though the expenfe of the undertaking, was one 
of the circumH:ances which chietly :>.hrmed the 
court ofSpnin, and retarded fo long the negocia
tion with Columbus, th~ fum employed in fining 
out the fquadron, did 11ot amount to twenty thou
faJJU dollar~~ 
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culties to encounter ; the mofr alarming of which was the variation or the compafs. 
This phenomenon now firft occurred. To fuperftitious minds, it pointed ~ut great 
evil. They feared left heaven had refolved to rob them of their only fure gmde, now 
wben its aid was rnoft neceffary. His failors, always difcontented, broke out into open 
mutiny, threatening to throw him overboard, and infifting on their return. But the 
:firmnefs and addrefs of the commander, and much more the difcovery of land, after 
a voyage of thirty-three days, put an end to the commotion., It was on the morning 
of the 1 zth of OCtober, that Columbus defcried an ifland, whofe flat and verdant 
fields, well ftored with wood, and Wdl.tered with many rivulets, prefented the afpeEt 
of a delightful country. The crew of the Pinta inftantly began the Te Deum, as a 
hymn of thankfgiving to God, and were joined by thofe of the other ihips, with 
tears of joy, and tranfports of congratulation. This office of gratitude to heaven 
was followed by an aCt of juftice to their commander. They threw themfelves at the 
feet of Columbus with feelings of [elf-condemnation mingled with reverence, and 
implored him to pardon their ignorance, incredulity, and infolence. After this the 
boats were all manned and armed, and they rowed towards the ifiand with their co
lours difplayed, with warlike mufic and other martial pomp. As they approached the 
coaft, they faw it covered with a multitude of people, whom the novelty of the fpec
tacle had drawn together, and whofe attitudes and geftures expreffed wonder and af .. 
tonifument at the ftrange objeCts which prefented themfelves to their view. Columbus 
was the firft European who fet foot on the new world, which he had difcovered. He 
landed in a rich drefs, and with a naked fword in his hand. His men followed, and, 
kneeling down, they all kiffed the ground, which they had fo long delired to fee; 
and took folemn poffeffion of the country in the name of Ferdinand and !fabella. 
The natives of the country were at firft intimidated, but foon became familiar with 
the Spaniards, and trafficked with them. It was one of the Bahama iflands on which 
Columbus had landed, and which he called San Salvador; but he foon difcovered, 
from the poverty of the inhabitants, that thefe could not be the Indias he was in 
quefi of. In fleering fouthward, however, he found the iiland called Hifpaniola, 
,abounding in all the neceffaries of life, inhabited by a humane and hofpitable people, 
and, what was of frill greater confequence, as it enfured his favourable reception at 
home, promifing, from feme famples he received, confiderable quantities of gold. This 
i:fland, therefore, he propofed to make the centre'-of his difcoveries: and having left 
'Upon it a few of his companions as the ground~work of a colony, returned to Spain 
to procure neceifary reinforcements. 

The court was then at Barcelona : Columbus travelled thither, from Seville, amidft 
the acclamations of the people, attended by fome of the natives, and conveying the 
gold, the arms, -utenfils, and ornaments of the country he had difcovered. This entry 
into Barcelona was a fpecies of triumph more glorious than that of conquerors, more 
uncommon, and more innocent. In this voyage he had acquired a general knowledge 
of all the iilands that1ie between North and South America; but he had no idea 
that there was an ocean between him and China. The countries, "-hich he had difco
vered, were conlidered as a part of India. Even after the error which gave rife 
to this opinion, was deteCted, and the true pofition of the ne\v world was afcer
tained, the name has remained, and the appellation of fVijl Indies is univerfally given 
to this country. Thus were the 'Veft Indies difcovered by feekirig a p~lffage to the 
Eaft; and even after the difcovery, ftill conceived to be a part of the eafiern hemi
fphere. The prefent fuccefs of Columbus, his former difappointments, and the glory 
attending fo unexpected a difcovery, rendered the court of Spain as eager to for
ward his defigns now, as it had been dilatory before. A fleet of feventeen ['lil was 
immediately prepared ; all the neceffaries for conqueft or difcovery were embark
ed, and fifteen hundred men, among \vhom were feveral of high rank and fortune, 
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prepared to accompany Columbus, now appointed governor, with the moft ample 
authority. It is impoffible to determine, whether the genius of this great man, in firft 
conceiving the idea of thefe difcoveri~s, or his fagacity in the execution of the plan he 
had conceived, mofr deferves our admiration. Initead of hurrying from fea to fe.a, 
and from one iiland to another, which, agreeably to the vulgar ambition of difco
verers, was naturally to be expeCted, Columbus, with fuch a field before him, unable 
to turn, on either hand, without finding new 9bjecrs of curiofity, deten:nined rather to 
turn to the advantage of the court of Spain the difcoveries he had already made, than 
to acquire to himfdf the unavailingapplaufeof vifi.ting a number of unknown countries,. 
from w·hich he ihould have reaped no other benefit than the pleafure of feeing them~ 
·\Vith this view, he dire8:ed his courie towards Hifpaniola, wh('::re he eftablifhed a co .. 
lony, and erected forts on the moft advantageous grounds for fecuring the depen
dence of the natives. Having fpent a confiderable time in this employment, and la, 
houred for the eihbli:lhment of this colony with as much zeal and affiduity, as if his 
views had extended no farther, he next proceeded to afcertain the importance of his 
other difcovel'ies, and to examine what advantages were moft likely to be derived 
from them. He had already toucP,ed at Cuba, which, from fom~ fpecimens, feemed a 
rich country; but whether it was. an ifland, or a part of fome great continent, he 
-was altogether uncertain. To afcertain this point was the prefent objea of his atten .. 
tion. In coafting along the fouthern fhore of Cuba, Columbus was entangled among 
a multitude of iilands, of \vhich he reckoned one hundred and fixty in one dayl 
Thefe i:flands were w.ell inhabited, and abounded with all the neceif~ries of life. Bo 
.called them 'Jardin de fa Reina, or the ~een's Garden, in gratitude to his royal be
nefaarefs. In the fame voyage, Jamaica was difcovered. But to fo many difficulties· W<tl& 
Columbus e:xpofed, on an unknown fea, amidfi: rocks and fhelves, that he returned 
to Hifpaniola, without acquiring any certain information with regard to Cuba, the 
main objeCt of the enterprife. 

By the firft fuccefs of this great man, the public diffidence had been turned iptq. 
admiration ; but by a continuance of the fame fuccefs, their admiration degenera~ed 
into envy. His <:;nemies, in Spain, fet ever.y fpring in motion againft him; and there 
js feld.om difficulty in finding fpecious grounds of accufation againfl: fuch as are CJ11· 
ployed in the e4ccution of extenfiye and complicated plans. An officer was difpatch~ 
ed from Spain, fitted, by his charaaer, to aa the part of a fpy and informer, and 
whofe prefence plainly demonfi:rated to Columbus the neceffity of returning to Eu.,. 
rope, in order to remove the objeCtions, and to faliify the calumny of his enemies. 

It was 110t without great dif-liculty that he was enabled to fet out on a third expe .. 
dition, frill more famous than thofe he had before underta};:.en. He defigned to ftanq 
to the fouthward from the Canaries, until he came under the equinoCtial line, <!-nd 
then to proceed direaly weftward, that he might difcover what opening that might 
afford to India. In this navigation, after being long enveloped in a thick fog, and. 
fuffi:ring numberlefs inconveniences from the exceffive heats and rains between the 
tropics, they were, at length, favoured by a fmart gale, and \Vent before it feventeet' 
days to the y:efhvard. At the end of this time, a fcaman h'1W land, 'vhich was an 
ifland on the coafi: of Gui'"!-na, now called Trinidad. Having paffed this Hland, and 
two others which lie in the mouth of the river Oronoque, the admiral \Vas furprifed 
at an appearance he had never feen before : this was the frightful tumult of the 
waves, occa:fioncJ by a cqnflia between the tide of the f~a, and the rapid current of 
that immenfe river. But, failing forward, he plainly difcovered that they were in 
freih \\.Tater ; and judgi.ng rightly, that it was improbable any iiland fhould fupply fo 
vafl a river, he began to :Cufpecl: that he had difcovered the continent; but when he 
left the river, and found that the land continued on to the weihyard for a great way 
he 'vas co:1v inceJ of it. Satisfied with this difcov~ry, he yielded t9 t~w pn~a[J.,p\!fs ;.1114 
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remonfirances of his cre\v, and bore ::t~.T'::>.Y for Hifoan1ola. In the courfe of this difco
very, Columbus landed at fcyeral ph -::es, where, i~ a friendly manner, he tr::.tded \Vith 
the in~uLiLlELs, and found gold <lnd pearl in tolerable plenty. 

About this time, the fl:-irit of difcovery fpread itfclf v1iddy, ::.tnd many adventur
ers fonc;ht to avail themfelves of the advantages \vhich th~ difcoveries of Columbus 
p::on1i!~d. The Portuguefc dik~;·:ered BrJG1, v.'hich 1-:cakes, at prefent, the :··nofr vz:.h:a
ble ~~~~rt of their pof:feDlons. Cabot, an Engliihman, difco'.'ered the north-eaft coafts, 
whi~h form the united flates of America; and l1mericus Vefpufius, a merchant of 
}clarence, fc1iled to the fou'~L~rn co;:lic-:.eLt; and h;'.s had the fortene to give his name 
to the neYv world; difcovered '.:l"-'8"'Eh the genim and enterprize of Columbus. The 
deprivati<-m of the honour of giving name to the new world, was one cf the fmallefr 
mortlEc;:~,ions to which this great r:nn was expofed. For fuch \\Tre the damours of 
his enemies, and the ingratitud;: of the court cf Spain, that, after difcu;-erh'g the 
continent, and making fettlen,cr:ts in the ifiands of America, he \vas treated like a 
criminal, and carried over to Europe in irons. \Vhen he arrived in Spain, the court 
were a:fhamed of their lln:?/':l'ero-c.s trc::J.tment of this great man, and orders were in
fiantly i:'Tued to fct him ~t liberty. He vindicated his conduCt:, in the prefence of the 
king and queen, in the mo11 fatisfaClory manner, and gave ample evidence of the ma
ltvolc:1ce of Lis enemies. Ferdi::-:.z_r,d and Ifah~lla expreifed their [Grow fer \Yhat had 
happened, difavo\ved their knowledge of it, anrl joined in promiL--:g protection and 
future favour. Columbus, hov;rever, retained a deep fenfe oJ the indignity vv-ith which 
he had been treated. 'The fetters that he had been loaded with, were confiantly hung 
up in his chamber, and he gave orders, that, when he died, they ihould be buried in 
his grave. But, notwithilanding the ill treatment which he h;1d received, he under~ 
took another voy::1ge of diicovery. He underwent, in the courfe of it, great fatigues; 
and, returning to Spain, ended his life at Valladolid, on the zoth of MJ.y, I so6, in the 
fifty-ninth year of his ag~. He had the glory of making the one half of the vmrld 
known to the other ; a glory fo much the more preciot:s, as it was untainted by cru
elty or plunder. The fucceecEn;:: govcrrors of Cuba ~nd Eifr::nioh endeavoured 
to purcb.fe the fame adv~•.r:tagcs, by the blood of the natives, wh:ch Cobmbus had 
obtained by his good ienfe and humc..1~ity. Thef~ ifiar:d; contained mines of gold. The 
Indians alone knew \vhere they ·,~·ere fituated ; and the extreme av;1.rke of the Sp<:-_lJ.l
ards, tOO furious to \Vork by the g-entle mear;s of perfliafion, hurried thern to acts of 
the moft !hocking Yi~~ence Jnd cn:.:.dty again:G: tho:c t:r:hap;>y men,\·.+(', tl1ey !Jel:cv
ed, concealed from them part of the:r ti·eafure. The ihughtcr once bct;~:n, tLt y fct no 
bound~ to their fury: in a few yea-..·s tL~y depopuhted Hifrar..~oh, wl-.icL contained 
three n-:irions of inbbit<mts ; and Cuba, that had about fix Lundrcd tL'-Lf~~ncL B2.r
tholon:ew de lzs C:lf~s, a -..vitnefs of thcfe l:z,rb:>rc'_':; depcr:Ihtions, Lys, tktt tLc ~1!Jz,
niJrd:, went out -.·.·i~h tl~::':r c:ogs to hu:t the native:;. '1 he unLappy L-v;~'-"cs, a:rnoit 
nc:ked ~E.J -c:.r,armeC!, vvcrc pu 1\>eu like c:_cer in the J(Jrc~~:s, devmm::J by dogs, ki: cd 

. by gun-fLot, or f.1rpr:~fcd ~nd lJurnt in their b.bitations. 
The Sp;.nL!rd::>' ~1cl hitherto only lljghtly viiited the continent: frcm what th;;;' fnv 

v.1ith their c:c:::, or lec.u;cd 1;~· report, tbe;-- conjectured t:nt tLis V'rt of the r,cv.c \'>-crU 
' l .... 1 ~. '1 ' . ' f1. 1~ l (" d" (' 1 _] <' '\VOU(" ;-;,,,f(, aLL;, ;:;_ere Yan~JLJ:e ccnquell. ~t~rl':l:'•.,o _nrtez '.'.'as lJD,ltc 1e(.1 nom 

Cl!l:l wi!:h L~ hund• cd men, eir;htc·~n horfes, ~ci1d ?. r~~l~i~~ r:l:rnber of' fcid pieC_'S. 
\Vit~l tici:; i;~codidc:·.t1:1:.; force, h(; prop~fed -::o fuh~ c:c the nq;~ puY/.:rf:~I H:1tc . _ _,n tL~ 
C:)r.tllCI'~ of ''-lllel·ica· tHs Y/"lS th> en•pire cf rvre~iro. ri:-f] P·.-'c-'nf) .. p """'1. ;l~\·•o'; ~ ~--'- .1-t ~ '• ... • '-' ........ -' .JJ.._ \....' ...... .:.,v...:._..,_, __ , ,;.,...J·.._~ .. l. ... ~------·~..,a 

ted 1::; miliions of Ir:d1ans, pafTionatdy fond of w;'.r, and then 1--.cacL:d t,v J\Lcr~tez,; .. 
1'' ' r r • 'l 1 • ' • J ' • ' .: -- '" __r ,,a, Y ,,:,-., cJ.lJ.1C ''1 r'-'''3 ~Lt'U'"L-1:: t•" .. 'lf ·nto ti•e ne1'r1"l)P'· .. no· n''lODt; J''e•'~-c C J J. 

..... , .......... '-" ~ il. lt.t. .... l • ..._ \... l.__.:..J.' T1. ... ~ ~) .. U _ .,..l..l L •. t) d~ • .~,_. .'\ ·, ~.... ~... <. 

true h11tory aFi ·c;lr m0~·e trc::::roba1)1C ano rom<:ntlc tl~?n tt:J.t of tms \'.'~.:·. 'The Clc
p:re of I\~~:·::,_:!, it is L:id, ha2. 1ubfifted for a~C3: its inhab;LE1~3 ',V\'re not l c'_,:;: ;~:1d 
barbarous; c-,,cry th:1:;; ar:r_our.ced a polifhed and inteEigc::t peuple. Th:::·.T l:c~.?\':, 
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like the Egyptians of old, that the year confifted nearly of three hundred and fixty ... 
:five days. Their fuperiority in military affairs was the object of admiration and tera 
ror thro'...tgh the continent; and their government was founded on the fure bafis of 
laws combined V\'ith religion. Mexico, the capital of the empire, fituated in the mid .. 
dle of c:. fpacious lake, was the noblefi monument of American indufl:ry: it commu,.. 
nicatcd with the continent by immenfe caufeways, which were carried through the 
lake. The city was admired for its buildings, all of fi:one, its fquares and markete 
places, the fhops which glittered with gold and :Giver, and the fumptuous palaces of 
Montezuma, fome er~fced on columns of jafper, and containing whatever was mo:fl: 
rare, curious, or ufeful. But all the grandeur of his empire could not defend it again£1: 
the Spaniards. In their march, they met with feeble oppofition from the nations along 
the coaft of Mexico, w~1o 'vere terrified at their firfr appearance. The warlike ani .. 
rr2a:3, on which the Sp:miih ofticers were mounted, the artificial thunder which iffued 
from their hands, the wooden caftles which had wafted them over the ocean, ilruck a, 

panic into th'e natives, from which they did not recover till it was too late. Vvherevel" 
the Spaniards marched, they.fpared neither age nor fex, nothing facred nor profane. 
At laH:, the inhabitants of Tlafcala, and fome other ilates on the coaft, dcfpairing of 
being able to oppofe them, entered into their alliance, and joined armies with thofe 
terrible, and, as they believed, invincible conquerors. Cortez, thus reinforced, march. 
ed onward to Mexico ; and in his progrefs, difcovered a volcano of fulphur and fait .. 
petre, whence he could fupply himfelf with powder. Montezuma heard of his pro
gref5, without daring to oppofe it. This fovereign is reported by the Spaniards to 
have commanded thirty vaifals, of whom each could appear at the head of one hun
dred.thoufand combatants, armed with bows and arrows, and yet he duril not refifl 
a handful of Spaniards, aided by a few Americans, whofe allegiance would be ihaken 
by the firfi reverfe of fortune. Such was the effect of Spaniih victories, the fame of 
which always marched befor~ them. . 

By fending a rich prefent of gold, which only increafed the Spaniih avarice, Mond 
tezuma hafi:ened the approach of the enemy. No oppofition was made to their entry 
into his capital. A palace was fet apart for Cortez and his companions, who were al .. 
ready treated as mailers of the new world. He had good reafon, however, to difi:ruft 
the affected politenefs of this emperor, under which, he fufpecred fome plot for his de~ 
firuction was concealed. But he had no pretence for violence; Montezuma loaded 
him with kindnefs, and with gold in greater quantities than he demanded, and his 
palace was furrounded with artillery, the moil frightful of all engines to the Ameri~ 
cans. At lail a circumfiance occurred, which afforded Cortez a pretext for beginning 
hofcilities. In order to fecure a communication by fea, to receive the neceffary rein
forcements, he had erected a fort, and left a fmall garrifon behind him at Vera. 
€ruz, which has :fince become an emporium of commerce between Europe 
and America. He underfiood that the Americans in the neighbourhood had attacked 
this garrifon in his abfence, and that a Spaniard was killed in the action ; that Mon
tezuma himfelf was privy to this violence, and had i:IIued orders, that the head of 
the flain 3paniard :f.hould be carried through his provinces, to deftroy a belief, which 
then prevailed among them, that the Europeans were immortal. Upon receiving this 
intelligence, Cortez went in perfon to the emperor, attended by a few of his mofr ex
perienced officers. Montezuma pleaded innocence, and Cortez feemed extremely ready 
to believe him; though, at the fame time, he alleged that the Spaniards in general 
would never be perfuaded of it, unlefs he went with them to their refidence,. 
which would remove all jealoufy between the two nations. The emperor, taken 
by furprife, affented. Thus, a powerful monarch, in the midfi of his own palace, and 
furrounded by his guards, gave himfelf up a prifoner, to be difpofed of according ~o:. 
the will of a few gentlemen who came to demand him. Cortez was now poffeffed Of 
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an ertgine, by Y:hich every thing might be accomplifhed. The Americans had the 
highefl refpecr, or rather a fuperH.itious veneration for their emperor. Cortez, there~ 
fore, by keeping him in his power, allmving him to enjoy every m~rk. of royalty but 
his freedom, and, at the fame tih;;~, from a thorough knowledge of hi~ character, b~~ 
hg able to flatter all his taites and p;1ffions, maintained the eafy fovere1gnty of Mex1~ 
co, by governing its prince. Did the Mexicans, grown Jamiliar '':ith the Spaniards, 
becr-in to abate of their refpecr? Montezuma was the firfr to teach them more defcr
en~e. \:Vas there a tumult'excited, through the cruelty or avarice of the Spaniards ? 
Montezuma afcended the battlements of his prifon, and harangued his Me~icans into 
order and fubmiHion. This farce continued a long while: but on one <15canon, when 
Montezuma was :lhamefully difgracing his charaB:er, by ju,ftifying the en.emi~s of }1is 
country, a fione, from an unknown hand. ftruckhim on tne temple, v:lnch, m a few 
days, occafioned his death. The Mexicans, now delivered from this emperor, vvho 
had co-operated fo ftwngly with the Spaniards, eleCted a new prince, the fam~:ms 
Guatimozin, who, from the beginning, had difcovered an· implacable animality agamfr 
the Spanifh name. Under his conduct, the unhappy Mexicans ruihed againfr thofe 
very men, whom, a little before, they appeared ready to woril1ip. The Spaniards, 
howcveP, by the dexterous management of Cortez, were too firmly eil:abliihed, to b~ 
expelled from Mexico. The immenfe tribute, which the grandees of this country had 
agreed to pay to the crown of Spain, amounted to fix hundred thoufand marks of 
pure go1d, befides an amazing quantity of precious frone~, a fifth part of which being 
difhibuted among the foldiers, fiimulated their avarice and their courage, and made 
them willing to periih, rather than part with fuch precious fpoils. The Mexicans, 
however, made no fmall efforts for independence; but their valour gave vvay before 
what they called the Spanilli thunder. Guatimozin and the emprefs were taken pri
foners. This prince, (when he lay firetched on burning coals, by order of one of the 
receivers of the king of Spain's exchequer, who inflicted the torture to make him 
difcover in what part of the lake he had thrown his riches) faid to his high-priefr, 
condemned to the fame punifhment, and who loudly expre:ffed his fenfe of the pains 
that he endured, " Do you fuppofe I lie on a bed of rofes ?" The high-prieH re
mained filent, and died in an aCt of obedience to his fovereign. Cortez, poffeJiing him
felf of a fecond emperor, made a complete conquefr of Mexico; together \vith which, 
the Cafiille D'Or, Darien, and other provinces, fdl into the hands of the Spaniards. 

\Vhiie Cortez and his foldiers were employed in reducing Mexico, they received 
intelligence of another great empire, fituated towards the equinoB:ialline, and the 
tropic of Capricorn, which was faid to abo~nd in gold, :filver, and precious fiones, 
and to be governed by a prince frill more magnificent than Montezuma. This was 
the empire of Peru, v.'hich .extended in length near thirty degrees, and vvas the only 
oti1er country in America, which deferved the name of a civilized kingdom. \Yhe
ther it hap:?-:ned that the Spanifu government had not received certain intelligence 
concerning Peru, or that, being engaged in a multiplicity of other concerns, they did 
not choofe to adventure on new enterprifes, certain it i:'>, that th:s extenfiyc country, 
more important than Mexico itfelf, was reduced by the· endeavours and at the ex
penfe of three private perfons. The names of thefc were, Francis Pizarro, Almagro, 
and Lucques, a wealthy and artful priefi. The two former were natives of Pan:J.ma, 
men of doubtful birth, and of low education. Pizarro, the foul of the enterprife, 
could neither read nor write. They failed over into Spain, and, without diHiculty 
obtained a ~rant of what they fhould conquer. Pizarro then fet out for the conqudt 
of Peru, wtth two hundred and fifty foot, :fixty horfe, and twelve fmall pieces of can
um, drawn by :flaves from the conquered countries. If we reflect that the Perm'ians 
naturally entertained the fame prejudices with the Mexicans, in favour of the Spani
ards, and were, be:fid~, of a charaCter :ftill more foft and unwarlike, it need not fur-
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prife us, after ,.,-hat has been faid of the conqueft of Mexico, that, with this incon~ 
:fiderable for~e, Pizarro :fhould make a deep ilr1preffion on the Peruvian empire. There 
were p;uticular circumftances, likewife, which confpired,to affifi him, and which, as 
they difcover fomewhat of the hiftory, religion, and fiate of the human mind in this 
immenfe continent, it may not be improper to relate. 

lVLmgo- Capac was the founder of the Peruvian empire. He was one of thofe unA 
common men, who, calm and difpa:Hionate themfelves, can obferve the paffions of their 
fellow-creatures, and turn them to their own profit or glory. He obferved that the 
people of Peru were naturally fupedHtious, and had a particular veneration for the 
fun. He pre.nded, therefore, to be defcended from that luminary, whofe worfl1ip he 
was fent to eftabli:!h, and v:hofe authority he was entitled to bear. By this ftory, ro
mantic as it appears, he eafily deceived a credulous people, and brought a large ex. 
tent of territory under hi5 jurifdicricn; a larger frill he fubdued by his arms; but 
he employed both force and deceit for the mo:ft laudable purpofes. He united and 
civilifed the difirdfcd and barbarous people; he introduced among them laws and 
arts; he foftcned them by the infiitution of a benevolent religion; in ihort, there 
was no part of America, where agriculture and the arts were {o affiduouily cultivat
ed, and \vhere the people '.Vere of fuch mild and ingenuous manners. A race of princes 
fucceeded Mango, difiinguifhed by the title of yncas, and revered by the people as de
fccndants of their great god, the fun. The twelfth of thefe '\vas now Oll_the throne, 

.and named Atabalipa. His father, Guaiana Capac, had conqueredthe province of 
~ito, which now makes a part of Spaniih Peru. 'To fecure him!df in the po:ifeilion, 
he h<J.d married the daughter of the natural prince of that country; and of this 
marriage \vas fprung Atabalipa. His elder brother, named Huefcar, of a d~fferent mo
ther, had chirned the fuccdlion of the wholeof his f:1ther's dominions. not excepting 
~ito, which devolved on the younger by a double connexion. A civil war h~d been 
kindled on this account, \Yhich, after various turns of fortune, and greatly weaken
ing the kingdom, ended in favour of Atabalipa, who detained 1-kefcar, as a pri.
foner, in the tov,rer of Cufco, the capital of the Peruvian empire. In this feeble and 
disjointed :;_'late was the kingdom of Peru,when Pizarro advanced to it. Ominous pre
dictions, too, joined their force to human calamities. Prophecies were recorded, dreams 
were recolled:ed, which foretold the fubjeEtlon of the empire by unknown pcrfons, 
who:le defcription was fuppnfcd to correfpond with the appear;1nce of the Spaniards. 
In thefe circumftances, Atabalipt, inilead of oppo.fing the Spaniards, exerted 
himfelf to procure their favour. Pizarro, however, whofe temper partook of the 
meannefs of his education, had no conception of dealing gently with thofe he called 
tarbariam; but who, however, though lefs acquainted with t;~e cruel art of defrroy
ing their fellmv-creatures, \vcre more ciYilizecl than himfelf. While he was en~ 
gaged in conference, therefore, with Ltabalipa, his men, as they had been pr.eviouf!y 
inHn.HJ.ed, furiom1y attacked the g11ards of that prince, ~md, having butchered five 
thoEtd.nd of them, as they v:ere preiiing forward, without reg~rd to their particular 
fafety, to defenr~: the facred perfon of their monarch~ feized Atabalipa himfelf, whom 
they carried off to the Spanifh quarters. Pizarro, with the fovereign in his power, 
m1ght alrea.dy l:e deemed the mafter of Peru : for the inhabitants of this country 
\vere as ihongly actachcd to their empero1·, as the Mexicans themfdves. Atabalipa 
\y,ras not lo:.1g in the~r hand3, before he began to treat of his ranforn. On this occafion, 
the arv.::~::nt orr:amer,ts, an•affed by a lcng line of magnificent kings, the hallowed trea
furcs of t 11e nn:l m:::gnikent temJ}~s, were brought out to fave him, who was the fup .. 
port of the kingdom ;md of the relio-ion. V!hile f'iza;_·ro was engaged in this negocia
tion, t;r v.-L::~ l1~ propoDx1, ','l:thouf rdcafing the emperor, to get into his poffeilion 
an immenfe tpantity of geld, tLe arrival of Alm:::.gro caufcd fome embarra:ffment in 
his affairs. The fri.::ndfhip, or rath;;r tl-.c extemal ihow of friendihip, between thefv 
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rr1en, was fo1~1y fou;: dcd on the principle of avarice, and a bold, enterpdfin_g fpirit, to 
which nothing a·;:;_x:<'.rcd too danberous, that might gratify their ruling paflwn. \Vhen 
their interefts, t11erefore, happened. to interfere, no meafures co_uld be ke~t bet\:T~cn 
them. Pizarro expet1:ed to enjoy the mofi: confi~~rable iJ:ar.e of t~e. tre~iure anll:~g 
from the enm::ror's ranfom, becaufe he had the cmcf m~c-:<t m acqu1nng 1t. Almagt o ' r. . . infi1ted on being upon an equal footing: and at length, left the common cau~e 1mgnt 
fuifs:r by any rupture bet,,·een them,, this a:-rangcmc1;t w::ts agree? to: The rani~m 
wai> paid without delay, a fum exceedmg th~1r conceptwn, but not iuiliCient to gratify 
their avarice. It amountetlto above iix millions of do1Lrs, in value. On the dividend, 
after deduCting a fifth for th.: king of Spain, and the fu~.lTS of the chief commanders 
and officers, c~ch private ioldier lnd a:JOut the value of nine thouLmd dollars. \Vith 
:fuch fortunes, it was not to be expected, that a mercenary army would patiently fub
mit to the rigours of E!ilit;Ey difcipline. They iniified on being dilli:mcled, that they 
might enjo'/ the fruits of their labour in quiet. Pizarro complied wich this demand; 
fen<iible that avarice wou1d 1i:ill detain m:any in his family, and that thofe who return~ 
ed with fuch immenfe fortunes, would induce new adventurers to purfue the fame 
road to ~.vealth. Thefe wife reflexions were abundantly veri1ied; it was impoili.ble to 
fend better recruiting-officers than thofe who had themfclves fo E~u::h profited 
by the field; new ioldiers confi:antly arrived, and the Spaniih armies never wanted 
reinforcement. 

This immenfe ranfom was only a farther reafon for detaining Atabalipa in confine
ment, until they difcovered whether he had another treafure...t:o gratify their ava
rice. But whether they believed he had no more to give, and wel·e umvilling to em
ploy their troops in guarding a prince, frmn whom they expecred no farther advan
tage, or that Pizarro had conceived an averfion againfr the Peruvian emperor, on ac
count of fome inH:an-:cs of craft and duplicity, which he obferved in his character, 
and which he conceived might prove dangerous to his ~ffairs, it is certain, that by 
his command, Atabalipa was put to death. To jufl:ify this cruel proceeding, a {bam 
charge was exhibited againft the unhappy prince, in which he was accuil~d of idolatl·r, 
of having many concubines, and other circumfrances equally impertinent. The only 
juft ground of accufation ag,<infi him was, that his brother Huekar had been put to 
death by his command ; and even this 'vas confiderab1y palliated, becaufe Huefcar 
had been plotting his deftruCtion, that he might eftabliih himfdf on the throne. Upon 
the death of the ynca, a number of candidates appeared for the throne. 'Ihe prin
cipal nobility fet up the full brother of Huefcar ; Pizarro fet up a fon of Atabalipa; 
and two generals, of the Peruvians, endeavoured to eftablifh thernfelves by the affift
ance of the army. Thefe diftraB:iom, which, in other circumftances, would have been 
extremely hurtful, were at prefent rather advantageous to the Peruvian affairs. The 
candidates fcmght againfc each other ; their battles accufiomed thefe harmlefs people 
to blood ; and in the courfe of thofe quarrels among themfelveB, the inhabitants of 
Peru a:lfumed fome courage againtt the Spaniards, whom they regarded as the ulti
mate caufe of all their calamities. The loffes, which the Spaniards met with, in thcfc 
quarrels, though inconi!derable in themfelves, 'vere rendered dang-erous, by leffen:ng- ~ 
the opinion of their invincibility, which they had been careful to preferve amo.n'! tl~ 
inhabitants of the ne\v world. This confideration engaged Pizarro to conclude a 
tr.uce ; and. this in.terv~l h~ employe~ in laying the foundations of the famous city of 
L1ma, ~nd m fetthng tne Spamards m the c_ountry. Bu.t as foon as a favourable op
portumty offered, he renewed the war agamfi the Ind1ans, and, after many difficul
tie~, made himfelf mafier of Cufcn, the capital o.f the empire. :Vhil~ he was engag
ed m thefe conquefii!, new grants and fupphes arnved from Spam. Pizarro obtained 
two hundred leagues along the fea-coafi, to the fouthward of what had been 
before granted, and Almagro t\VO lmndred leagues to the fouthward of Pizarro's cro-
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vernme~t .. Thi.s divifio~ ?ccafioned a warm .difpute .between them, e1.ch reckoning 
Cufco w1thm h1s own dlilnCl. But the dextenty of Pizarro brought about a reconci~ 
liation. He periuaded his rival, that though the country, which really belon!Y"cd to him, 
lay to the fouthward of Cufco, it was equally rich and fertile, and might 

0

be as eafily 
conquered as Peru. He offered him his afiifiance in the expedition. 

Almagro, that he might have the honour of fubduing a kingdom for hiinfelf, lif~ 
tcned to his advice; and, joining as many of Pizarro's troops to his own as he judg~ 
ed neceifary, penetrated, with great danger and difficulty, into Chili; lofing many of 
his 1ncn, as he paired over mountains of au immenfe height, and always covered with 
fnmv. He reduced, ho".vever, a very confiderable part of this country. But the Pe
ruvians were no\v become too much acquainted with war, not to take advantage of the 
divifion of the Spaniih troops. They made an effort for regaining their capital, in 
which, Pizarro being indifpofed, and Almagro removed at a great difiance, they nearly 
fucceeded. The latter, hmvever, no fooner got notice of the :fiege of Cufco, than, 
relinquiihing all view·s of diftant conquefts, he returned, to fec:ure the grand object of 
his former labours. He raifed the lieg-e with infinite flaughter of the afTailants ; 
but having obtained poifeilion of this city, he was unwilling to give it up to Pizarro, 
who now approached with an army, and knew of no enemy but the Peruvians. This 
difpute occaiioned a long and bloody ftruggle between the two Spanifh generals, in 
which the turns of fortune were various, and the refentrnent :fierce on both fides, be
caufe the fate of the vanquifhed was certain death. This was the lot of Alrnagro, who, 
at an advanced age, f~ll a viCtim to the fecurity of a rival, in '\vhofe dangers and tri
umphs he had long fhared, and with whom, from the beginning of the enterprife, he 
had been intimately connefled. During the courfe of this civil war, many Peruvians 
ferved in the Spaniih armies, and learned, from the praCtice of chrifiians, to butcher 
one another. That blinded nation, however, at length opened thei.r eyes, and took a 
very remarkable refolution. They faw the ferocity of the Europeans, their unextin
guiihable refentment and avarice, and they conjecrured that thefe paffions would 
never permit their contefts to fubiide. Let us retire, faid they, from among them: 
let us fly to our mountains; they will fpeedily defiroy each other; and then we may 
return in peace to our former habitations. The refolution was infrantly put in praCtice; 
the PeruYians difperfed, and left the Spaniards in their capital. Had the force, on each 
fide, been exaCtly equal, this fingnbr policy of the natives of Peru might have been 
attended with fuccefs. But the vic1ory of Pizarro put an end to Almagro's life, and 
to the hopes of the Peruvians, who have never fince ventured to oppofe the Spa-
niards. . 

Pizarro, now fole maHer of the field, and of the mofi exte.n:!ive empire in the world, 
was frill urged on, by his ambition, to undertake new enterpriies. The fouthern 
~ountries of America, into which he had fometirne before difpatched Almagro, of,. 
fcred the richeft conquefi. Tow·ards this quarter, the mountains of Poto:fi, compofed 
almo:H: of entire iilver, bad been difcovered, the :!hell of which only remains at prcfent. 
I;Ie therefore followed the track of Almagro into Chili, and reduced another part of 
that country. Orellana, one cf his commanders, pa:ITed the Andes, and failed down to 
the mouth of the river Amazon : an immenfe navigation, which difcovered a rich 
and delightful country; but, as it is mofily flat, and not abounding in minerals, the 
Spaniards then, and ever fince, neglecred it. Pizarro, meeting with uninterrvpted 
fuccefs, and having no fuperior to controul, nor rival, to keep him within bounds, 
now gave loofe reins to the natural ferocity of his temper, and exercifed the bafeft 
tyranny and cruelty againil: all who had not concurred in his defigns. This conducr 
raifed a confpiracy aga.infl: him, to which he fell a [1.crifice-in his own palace, and in 
the city of Lima, which he himfelf had founded. The partifans of old Almagro, de-r 
clared his fon, of the fame name, their viceroy. But the greater part of the nation,~ 
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though extremely well fatisfied with the fate of Pizarro, did not conc_ur in this ~e~ 
datation. They waited the orders of the emperor Charles V. then kmg of .spam, 
who fent over Vaca di Caftro as governor. This man, by his integrity an~ w1fdom, 
\vas well fitted to heal the wounds of the colony, and to place every tlung on the 
mofi advantageous footing, both for it and for the mother country. By h~s prude~t 
management, the mlne.; of La Plata and Poto.fi, vvhich were formerly an objeCt: of pn~ 
vate plunder, became of public utility to the court of Spain. The particB were filenc
ed or crufhed; young Almagro, who would fubmit to no terms of accommodation, 
was put to death; and a tranquillity, fince the arrival of the Spaniards unknown, 
was refi:ored to Peru. It feems, howeve.r, that Di Cafiro had not been fufficien tly fkil
led in gaining the favour of the Spanifh minifiry, by proper bribes or promifes, 
which the minillry expecred from the governor of fo rich a country. By their advice, 
a council was fent over to controul Di Cafrro, and the peace of the colony was again 
difinrbed. The flame of party, but juft extinguiihed, began to blaze anew ; and Gon~ 
zalo, the brother of the famous Pizarro, fet himfdf at the head of his brother\; par
tifans, with whom many new malcontents had united. It was now no longer a difpute 
between gov~rnors ahout the bounds of their jurifdiCtion. Gonzalo Pizarro only 
paid a nominal fubmiffion to the king. He acquired ftrength daily; and even went 
fo far as to behead a governor who was fent over to curb him. He. gained the confi
dence of the admiral of the Spaniih fleet in the South Seas, by whofe means he pro
pofed to hinder the landing of any troops from Spain ; and he had a view of uniting 
the inhabitants of Mexico in his revolt. 

Such was the fitua.tion of affairs, when the court of Spain, fen.fible of its mifiake 
in not fending to America men of characrer and virtue, difpatched, with unlimited 
powers, Peter de la Gafga, a man differing only from Caftro, in being of a more mild 
and in.finuating behaviour, but V>'ith the fame love of jufiice, the fame greatnefs of foul, 
and the fame difinterefted fpirit. All thofe, who had not joined in the revolt, flocked to 
his ftandard; many of Pizarro's friends; charmed with the behaviour of Gafga, for
fook their old connexions ; the admiral was gained over, by infinuation, to return to 
his duty; and Pizarro himfelf was offered a full indemnity, provided he ihould re .. 
turn to his allegiance to the Spaniih crown. But fo intoxicating is the profpecr of 
royalty, that Pizarro w'as inclined to run every hazard, rather than fubmit to an offi
cer of Spain. 'Vith thofe of nis partifans, therefore, who frill continued attached to 
his intereft, he determined to venture a battle, in which he was conquered and taken 
prifoner. His execution followed foon after; and thus the brother of him, who con
quered Peru for the crown of Spain, fell a facrifice to the fecurity of the Spanifh do .. 
minion over that country. 

The conquefi of the great empires of Mexir.o and Peru, is the only part of the 
American hifrory which dcferves to be treated und~r tE~ prefent head. What relates 
to the reduClion of other parts of the continent, cr of the ifL:.nds, if it contains in
ftruction or entertainment, ihall be introduced when we COl1'e to L-cat of thofe nar .. 

> 
ticular countries. \Ve now proceed to examine the manilPrs, goven :li·.:nt, religion, 
and whatever compofes the dnracrer of the native0 of ,\~Trc:L :ca: and :~3 thefe are ex. 
trcmely :fimilar all ove• this rart of the gb~1e, ·we {h;-,li fpeak of them in general, in or
der to fa.ve continual repetitiD.:JS; noticing, at the fame t1me, when we enter upon the 
defcription of the partict1lar countries, whatever is peculiar or remarkable in th.e in
habitants. 
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0 F THE 0 RIG IN A L INHABIT AN T S 0 F AMERICA. 

T HE difcovery of America has not only opened a new fource of wealth to the 
commercial part ofEurope,but an extenfive field of fpeculation to the philofopher, 

who would trace the charad:er of man under various forms of fociety, and obferve 
the movements of tbe human hea-rt, or the operation of the human' underfl:anding, 
when untutored by fcience, and 1mtainted by corruption. So :flriking feemed the 
difparity between the inhabitants of Europe and the narives of America, that fame 
fpeculati ve men have ventured to affirm, that it is impoffi.ble they ihould be of the 
fame fpeci.es, or derived froiQ. one common fource. This condufion, however, is pre:. 
cipitateand erroneous*. The characrers of mankind may be idbitely varied, accord .• 
ing to the different degrees of improvement at which they are arrived, the rnannet 
in whiGh they acquire the neceilaries of life, the force of cufl:om and habit, and a 
l:'nultipJicity of other circumfrances, too particular to be n1entioned, and too various to 
be reduced under any general head. But the great outlines of humanity are to be dif
·covered among them all, notwithftanding the various fhades which characrerife na .. 
tions, and diilinguifu them from each other. 

Vlh;:n the thirfr of gold carried the inhabitants of Europe acrofs the Atlantic, 
they found the inhabitants of the new world immerfed in what they reckoned 
barbarity ; but . which, ho,vever, was a frate of independence and fimplicity. Ex
cept the inhabitants of the great empires of Peru and Mexico, who, cornpara. 
tively fpeaking, were refined nations, the natives of America were unacquainted with 
alrnoft every European art : even agriculture itfelf, the moil ufeful of them all, was 
l1ardly known, or cultivated very fparingly. The only kind of labour, on which they 
depended, for acquhing the neceffaries of life, -..,vas that of hunting the ·wild 
animals, which their mountains and forefts fupplied in great abundance. This ex
ercife, which, among them, is a mofi: ferious occupation, gives a {hength and agility to 
their limbs, unknown among other nations. Their mufcles are firm and ihong; their 
features are regular, but their countenances fierce: their hair long, black, coarfe, and 
Hrong. The colour of their fkin refembles that of copper, admired among them, and 
heightened by the confi:ant ufe of bears' fat aDd paint. The character of the Indians is 
altogether founded upon their ftate of fociety and mode of living. A people who are 

"' It is no uncommon thing, even for men of 
learning and talents, when under the influence of 
locd attachment, to draw conclufiGns, as arifing 
:from obfervation, and clofe attention to a fubje{t, 
which, on a longer acquaintance and nwre accu
rate inve!tigation, prove to be merely the effect of 
ignorance of the nece!Ii1ry fac'l:s, or want of ap
plication to clifcove1· the proper refult. The Euro
peans appear, in general, to be greatly expof
ed to this charge, in their obfervations on foreign 
countries a·nrl their-p-r-oductions; and this has given 
rife to the many crude and unfounded hiHories 
publifued in Europe, of the aborigines of Ame
rica, and the nat ural productions of this fertile 
quarter of the glube. 

A total ignorance of the language of the 11:,1-

tives, the difiiculry attending the obtaining any 
tolerable acquaintance with their cnfl:oms, phrafes, 
llab~ts, and J;nanners, their jc3.l?ufy of ftrangers, 
the1r profound filence on necefl.ary occafions1 and 

fecrecy with regard to their dornefiic affairs, ad• 
ded tt> their utter averfion to every idea of flave .. 
ry, which they early annex to the government of 
the white, or, as in their language, it is literally 
expreffed, the accurfeJ people, all had a tendency 
to prevent Ellropean il:rangers from gaining any 
adequate knowledge of their real character as a 
people. But thofe, who have been born in their 
neighbourheod, and brought up in habits of in
timacy and friendihip with them, and in re
gard to whom all reierve and fufpicion were done 
away,foon difcovered, in thef"e children of Nature, 
fuch ftrong traits of fuperior powers of mind, in 
thofe things in which their neceffities and cufloms 
had called them to exercife theirtalents, as to lead 
them ro return the compliment, when contraH:.ed 
with the Europeans in general, and to confider- the 
white people in common, as knowing but little of 
imponance to the we11. being of man, except the 
difcovery of a few ufefulmanufaetures. 
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confl:antly employed in procuring the means of a precarious :fu~Gb..:r:ce, ';·ho live by 
hunting wild animals, and who are generally engaged in war 'ivith the~r neighbours, 
cannot be fuppofed to enjoy much gai.::ty of temper, or a hi~:h flow of f[hits. The 
Indiam, therefore, are, in general, grave, even to fad:rte.f.s ; they luve nothing of that 
giddy vivacity peculiar to fo1:1e nations of Europe, and they defpife i~. Their behz,
v:our tr) thofe about them is regular, modefi, and refpeClful. Ignorant of tbe arts of 
amufement, of which that of faying trifles agree:1bly is one of the m6ft confi.der;:tble, 
they ne·;cr fpe:1k but when they have fomething important to obfen·e; and all their 
aCtions, words, and even looks, 2.rc attended with fome meaning. This is extremely 
na:'...lral to men who are almofi continually engaged in purfuits, Yihich to them are of 
the highefi importance. Their fubfi.Hence depends entirely on ·what they procure with 
their hands ; and their lives, their honour, and every thing dear to them, may be loil 
by the fmallefi inattention to the de.Ggns of their enemies. The caLins or h1..1ts of each 
nation or tribe, are mofl:Iy placed near each other, and form fmall towns. About 
thefe they kill the trees by girdling tl:.em. The \\'Omen ther: f::ratch up the ground, 
and plant their corn. The natural luxuriance of the foil brings forward their crop with 
little further attention or labour. The different tribes or nations are extremehr 

' fmall, when compared with civilized focietics, in -.vhich induilry, arts, agriculture, and 
commerce, have united. a vaft number of individuals, whom a com,plkated luxury 
renders ufeful to each other. Thefe fmall tribes live at an immenfe diftance; t};l!:;y are 
widely feparated from each other, and hid in the bofom of extenfi.ve forefis. 

There is efiablifhed in each fociety, a certain fpecies of government, which over 
the whole continent of America prevails with little variation ; becaufe over the whole 
of this continent the manners and way of life are nearly fi.milar and uniform. ·with~ 
out arts, riches, or luxury, the great infiruments of fubjeaion in polifued focieties, 
an Indian has no method by which he can render himfelf confiderable among hb com
panions, but by a fuperiority in perfonal q'Jalities of body or mind. But as nature 
has not been very laviih in her perfonal difiincrions, where all enjoy the fame ed~ca .. 
tion, all are nearly equal. Liberty, therefore, is the prevailing pa:ffion of the Indians ; 
and their government, under the influence of this fentiment, is better fecured than by 
the wifefi political regulations. Though free, in the f' . .:1lefi fenfe of the word, they do 
not defpife all fort of authority: they are attenth·e to the voice of wifdom, ·which 
experience has conferred on the aged, and they enlifl: under the banners of the chief, 
in whofe valour and military addrefs they h::we learned to repofe their con£d:r:ce. In 
every fociety, therefore, there is to be confidered the power of the chief and of the 
dders ; and, acwrding as their go....-ernment inclines more to the one or to the other, 
it may be regarded as monarchical, or as a fpecies of arifiocracy. Among thofe tribes 
which a>·e mofi engaged in war, the power of the chief is na.turally prcclcn,inant; 
becaufe the idea of having a military leader, was the firfi fource of his fup3riority, 
and the continual exigencies of the fiate requiring fuch a leader, 'vill continue to fup· 
;):::·',and even to enhance it. His power, however, is rather pcrfu1five than coercive; 
he is reverenced as a father, rather than feared as a monarch. He has no gu;;trds, r:c) 
prifons, no olE::::~~rs of jufiice, and one ad: of ill-judged violence ,,;rould deprive him of 
all audlority. The elders, ir: the other form of government, ·which may be confider
ed as an arifiocracy, have no more power. In fome tribes, indeed, there is a kind of 
l1ereditary nobility, whoie influence, being conHar;t1y augmented by tir:ne, is more 
confidcrable. But this fource of po,ver, which depends cbief~y on the imagination, ty 
which \Ve annex to the mc;:it of our cotemporaries that of their forefathers, is too 
refined to b..:: very C0111mon among the Indians. In mon parts, therefore, age alone ac. 
quire~ refpeEt, influence, and author~ty; r-'ecaufe age brings experience, and experi
eHcc 13 the chief fource of knowlcJ[~C among an uncivilized people. Amono- the Irdi~ 
:oms, huf.inefs iti conduCl:ed \\·itll fuch limplicity, as recalls, to thoie act1uaint~l '\vith an. 
· YoJ. II, J K 
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tiquity, a piclure of the mofi: early ages. The heads of families meet together in a 
houfe or cabin appointed for the purpofe. Here the bufinefs is difcuffed ; and here 
thofe of the nation, difiingui:lhed for their eloquence or wifdom, have an opportu. 
nity of difplaying their talents. Their orators, like thofe of Homer, e_xpreis them
ft;lves in a bold, figurative ftyle, fhonger and more expreffive than refined,and with gef
tures equally violent, but often extremely natural and affecting. When the bufinefs 
is over, and they happen to be well provided with food, they appoint a feaft upon the 
occafion, of which almoft the whole nation partakes. The feaft is accompanied with 
a fong, in which the real or fabulous exploits of their forefathers are celebrated. Their 
dances, like thofe of the Greeks and Romans, are chiefly of the military kind; and 
mufic and dancing accompany every feaft. 

It often happens, that thofe different tribes or nations, fcattered as they are at great 
intervals, meet in their excurfions after prey. If there fubfifts no animofity between 
tqem, which feldom is the cafe, they behave in the moft friendly and courteous man
ner; but if they happen to be iri a fiate of war, or if there has been no previous in
tercourfe between them, all who are not friends, are deemed enemies, and they fight 
with the moft favage fury. ~ 

War, if we except hunting, is the only employment of the men ; as to- every other 
concern, and even the little agriculture they enjoy, it is left to the women. Their moft 
common motive for entering into war, when it does nGt arife from any accidental 
rencontre or interference, is either to revenge themfelves for the death of fome loft 
friends, or to acquire prifoners, whom they fometimes adopt into their fociety in the 
place of fuch members of their tribe as they may have loft in war. Thefe wars are 
either undertaken by fome private adventurers, or at the infiance of the whole com. 
munity. In the latter cafe, all the young men, who are difpofed to go out to battle (for 
no one is compelled) give a bit of wood to the chief, as a token of their defign to ac
company him; for every thing, among thefe people, is tranfatled with a great deal 
of ceremony and many forms. The chief, who is to conduB: them, fafts feveral days, 
during which he converfes with no one, and is particularly careful to obferve his
dreams, which the prefurnption, natural to favages, general1y renders as favourable as 
he could de:fire. A variety of other fuperfiitions and ceremonies are obferved. One 
of the moft hideous is fetting the war-kettle on the fire, as an emblem that they are 
going out to devour their enemies ; which, among fome nations, muft formerly have 
been the cafe, fince they ftill continue to exprefs it in clear terms, and ufe an emblem 
figni:ficant of the ancient ufage. Then they fend wampum, or belts made of beads,. 
to their allies, inviting them to come, and deftroy their enemies. For, with the lndi~ 
:ans, as with the Greeks of old~ 

" A generous fi·iendihip no cold medium knows, 
" But with one love, with one refentment glows.'" 

They think that thofe in their alliance muft not only adopt their enmities, but lla~,...e 
their refentment wound up to the fame pitch with themfelves. And, indeed, no peo
ple carry their friendfuips, or their refentment, fo far as they do; and this is what! 
fhould be expeB:ed from their p~culiar circumftances : for the Indians, who live in 
fmall focieties, who fee few objeB:s and few perfons, become wonderfully atta.ched to, 
thefe objects and perfons, and cannot be deprived of them without feeling themfelves· 
miferable. Their ideas are too con:hned to enable them to. entertain juft fentiments of 
humanity, or univerfal benevolence. But this very circumftance, while it makes them 
cruel and favage to an incredible degree, towards thofe with whom they are at war,.. 
adds a new force to their particular friend:fhips, and to the common tie, which unites, 
tb.e memoerti of the fame tribe, or of thofe. different tribes, which are in a ftate of 
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aiHance. Without attending to this reflexion, foro~ faCts, which we are going to. relate, 
would excite our wonder without inforrnincr our reafon, and we fhould be bewildered 
in a number of particulars, feemingly oppofite to one another, without being fenfible 
()f the general caufe from which they proceed. 

Having finifhed all the ceremonies previous to the war, they iffue forth, with their 
faces painted chiefly with vermilion, which gives them a moii horrid appearance. Then 
they exchange their clothes with their friends, and difpoie of all their finery to the 
women, who accompany them to a confiderable difiance, to receive thofe laH: tokens 
of eternal friencl:.lhip. 

The great qualities in an Indian war are vigilance and attention, to furprife their 
enemy, and to efcape his fnares ; and, indeed, in thefe they are fuperior to all nations 
in the world. Accufiorned to continual wandering in the forefrs, having their percep~ 
tions iharpened by keen neccffi.ty, and living in every refpetl: according to nature}' 
their external fenfes have a degree of acuteneis almoit incredible. They can trace out 
their enemies, at an immenfe difrance, by the fmoke of their fires, which they fmell, 
and by the tracks of their feet on the ground, impercer~ble to an European eye, but 
which they count and difiinguifh with the utmofr facility. They can even diftin
gui:ih the different nations with whom they are acquainted, and can determine the 
precife time when they paifed, where an European could not, with all his gla:II-es, dif
tingui:ih the trace of a footfrep. Thefe circumfiances, however, give them no fuperi
ority, except againft the whites, becaufe all the Indian tribes are equally 1:!k.ilful. When 
they go out, therefore, they take care to avoid making ufe of any thing, by which 
they might run the danger of a difcovery. They light no fire to warm themfelves, or 
to prepare their victuals. They lie clofe to the ground all day, and travel only in the 
night ; and, marching along in files, he that cloies the rear, diligently covers, wlth the 
leaves, the tracks of his own feet, and of theirs who preceded him. '\Vhen they halt 
to refrefh themfelv_es, fcouts are fent out to reconnoitre the country, and beat up every 
place where they fufpe8: an enemy to lie concealed. In this manner, they enter by 
furprife the villages of their foes; and while the flower of the nation are engaged 
in hunting, ma:l.facre all the children, women, and helplefs old men, or make pi-ifon
ers of as many as they can manage, or as have frrength enough to be ufeful to 
their nation. But when the enemy is apprifed of their defign, and coming on in 
-arms againfr them, they throw themfelves flat on the ground among the withered herbs 
and leaves, which their faces are painted to refemble. Then they allow a part to 
pafs unmolefred, when all at once, with a tremendous fhout, rifing up from their am. 
bu:fh, they pour a fiorm of mu:fl~.et.bullets on their foes. The party attacked returns 
the fame cry. Every one fhelters himfelf with a tree, and returns the fire of the ad~ 
verfe party, 01s foon as they raife themfelves from the ground, to give '1: fecond fire. 
Thus does the battle continue until one party is fo much weakened as to be incapable 
of farther refifrance. But if the force on each :fide continues nearly equal, the fierce 
fpirit of the favages, inflamed by the lofs of their friends, can no longer be rcfiraincd. 
They abandon their difrant war, they rufh upon one another with clubs and hatchets 
in their hands, magnifying their own courage, and infulting their enemies with the 
bitterefr reproaches. A cruel combat enfues: death appears in a thoufand hideous forms, 
which would congeal the blood of civilized people to behold, but which roufe the 
fury of favages. They trample, they infult over tl).e dead bodies, tearing the fcalp from 
the head, and wallowing in their blood like wild beafis. The flame rages on till it 
meets with no r€fifiance ; then the prifoners are fecured ; and the fate of thoie unhappy 
men is a thoufand times more dreadful than that of thofe who have died in the field. 
The conquerors fet up a hideous howling to lament the friends they have lofi. They 
approach in a melancholy and {evere gloom to their own village; a meffenger is fcnt 
to announce their arrival, and the women, with frightfulfhrieks, come out to mourn 
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their dead brothers or their hufbands. \Vhen they are arrived, the chief relates, in alo\~ 
voice, to the elders, a circumftantial account of every particular of the expedition. 
The orator* proclaims aloud this account to the people, and as_he mentions the names 
of thofe who have fallen, the ihrieks of the women are redoubled. The men moft 
connected with the deceafeq by blood or friend:fhip, join thefe cries. The lafi: ceremo
ny is the proclamation of the victory; each individual then forgets his private mif. 
fortunes, and joins in the triumph of his nation ; the tears are wiped from their eyes, 
and, by an unaccountable tranfition, they pafs, in a moment, from the bitternefs of 
forrow to an extravagance of joy. But the treatment of the prifoners, whofe fate all 
this time remaim undecided, is what chiefly characterifes the favages. 

We have already mentioned the firength of their affed:ions or- refentments. United 
as they are, in fmall focieties, connccred W"ithin themfelves by the firmefr ties, their 
friendly affeCtions, ',vhich glow w-ith the moft intenfe warmth within the limits of their 
own village, feldom extend beyond them. They feel nothing for the enemies of their 
nation ; and their refentment is ea:fily extended from the individual vvho has injured 
them, to all others of the farl'W tribe. The prifoners, ·who have the fame feelings, know: 
the intentions of their conquerors, and are prepared for them. The per!on \Yho has 
taken the captive, attends him to the cottage, where, according to the difrribution 
made by the elders, he is to be delivered to fupply the lofs of a citizen. lf thofe who 
receive him have their family weakened by war or other accidents, they adopt the cap* 
tive into the family, of which he becomes a member. But if they have no occafion for 
him, or their refentment for the lofs of their friends be too high to endure the fight 
of any connected with thofe who were concerned in it, they fentence him to death. 
All thofe who have met with the {~nne fevere fentence being colleCted, the whole na
tion is affembled at the execution, as for fome great folemnity. The prifoners are tied 
to a frake, where they commence their death-fong, and prepare for the enfuing fcene 
of cruelty with the mofi: undaunted courage. Their enemies, on the other fide, are de.,. 
termined to put it to the proof, by the mofr refined and exqu:ifite tortures. They be .. 

~ I may cln11enge (fays mr. Jefferfon, in his 
110tes on Vir~inia) the whole oration~ of Demoft
he,nes and Cicero, and of anymore eminent orator, 
jf Eu,-ope has furni(hed more eminent, to produce 
a fing!e paiEv,e fnperior to the fpeech of Logan, 
a Miugo cl!ief; to lord Dunmore, when governor 
of this ftate; anJ, as a te'rimony cftheit· talents 
in this line, I beg leave to intro,-l.uce it, fidl: ftating 
the incidents necdF,ry fot· underftanding it. 

In the fpring of the year 1774, :1. robbery and 
murder wet-e committed on an inhabitant of ~he 
fmntiers of '/in:;i:>ia, by two Indians of the Sha .. 
wanee tribe. The n·~ighb0u1ing wh~tes, acconlins 
to their cu:"com, undertook to punifh this ontrage 
in a l>m1;nl.ry W<1)". Col. Crefap, a man infamous 
for the many murders he hail ~ommirted on thofe 
much-injured peorle, colldted a party, and pro
ceeded Jow11 the Kani1aw::l\· in que!"t of \·engeance. 
U nfortunatf'1y ,a canoe of women and children, with 
<me man only, wc;s li:·en co·;>illt~ from the oppofite 
fhore, una•·PH.'•l, and m~fLJfj)c<."ting an hoftile attac·k 
:f om ~he whites. Cl-eiap and his party concealed 
themfelves on the b;mk of the r-iver, and rhe mo
ment dw r::Hwc !'.:':lciJ::zl the f:-wre, fino led out their 
ohjech, and, at on~ ;1, ·:", b ilcd every per! on in it, 
Tbi<> ha;-JjY~!Jcrt to be. the family of Lo::;:1D, who 
l~ad Jon::; been diiriHguHhed as a fr!e;;d of the 
whhes. Thi~ unworthy rc"nrn provoked hi~ ''en. 
geanc('; he accordingly fi,:nalized himfelf in the 
war wl1id1 enliled. ln ll1.:: autumn of the fame 

year, a de..::ifi,·e battle was fought, at the mouth 
of the great Kanhaway, between the cdleCl:ed 
forces of the Shawanees,· Min goes, and Delawares, 
and a detachment of the Virginia militia: The In
dians were-defeated, and fued far peace. ·Logan, 
however, dildained to be feen among the fuppli
ants. But left the fincedty of a treaty fnould be 
difrru!red, from whi.ch fo dill:inguiihed a chiefab
fented himfelf, he fent, by :a meHenger, the follow
ing fpeech to be delivered to lord Dunmorf' : 

" I appeal to any white man to fay, if ever he 
entered Logan's cabin hungry, and he gave him 
not 1Beat; if ever he. came cold and nal;:cd, and he 
clothed him not. During the courfe .of the lafr' 
long and bloodywar,Logan remained idle in his ca
bin, an advocate for peace. Such was my love for the 
white~_ that my countryn~en pointed,asthey paDed, 
and faid, 'Logan is the friend of white men.' I had 
even thought to have liYed with you, but for the 
injuries of one man. Col. Cref:1p, the l:Jfl: fpdn_g, in,· 
cold blood, and unp!·ovoke~, murdered all the J:ela
tions.ofLogan,not fpari11g even my women and 
~hildren. There nms not a drop of my hlood in th(.l · 
veins of any li,ing; creature. This called on me for 
revenge. I have fought it: I have killed IT'any: I 
]Jave fully gl uned my vengeance, For my country, I 
rejoice art he beams of peace. But clo not harbour a 
thought that mine is the joy of fear. Logan never 
felt fear. He will not turn on his heel to fave his. 
life. Whois theretom.ournforLogan l-Not one(.' 
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gin at the extremity of his body, and gradually approach the vital parts. One pl~ucks 
out his nails by the roots ; another takes a finger into his mouth, and tears ofl t}1e 
flefh ·with his teeth; a third thruih the fin::rer, mangred as it is, into the bovd of a 
pipe made red hot, which h.; fmokes like tobacco ; tl~cn they pound his toes and fi.n
gers to pieces between two fiones ; they pull off the fie{h from the teeth, and cut c1:·~ 
des about his joints, and gaihes in the fldhy parts of his limbs, into whlch powder 1~.; 
fometimes put, cutting, burning, and pinching them fucce.ffively ; t~ey pull ?a: h!~ 
fl.efh, thus mangled and roail::cd, by degrees, and fmear their faces vnth the v1am1 ~ 
blood in an entlmfiafm of fury. TheY'i.ometimes pull and extend the prifoncr'.> limb~ 
in every way th~1.t can increafc the torment. This continues often five or fix hours, 
and fometimes, bch is the frrength of the fufferer, days together. Then they frequently 
unbind him, to give a breathing to their fury, to think wh2.t new torments they fhall 
inflia, and to refreih the frrength of the fufferer, who, \vearied out with variety of tor
ture, often falls into fo profound a lethargy, that they are obliged to apply the :fire to 
awake him, and renew his fuflerings. He is again faflened to the fiake, and again 
they renew their cruelty : they frick him all over with fmall matches of a fpecie.s of 
wood, that eafily takes fire, hut burm ilowly; they continually run {harp reeds mto 
every part of•his body ; and hilly, after having bur,ncd his flefh from the bones with 
flow fires-after having fo man3led the body, tf1at it is all but one wound-after hav· 
·ing mutihted. his face in fuch a manner that it carries nothing human in it-after 
havi:-~g peeled the !kin from the head, and poured a heap of red-hot coals or boiling 
water on the naked fkull, they once more unbind the wretch, who, blind, and Hag;. 
gering with pain and weaknefs, affaulted and pelted upon every fide with dubs and 
Hones, now up, now down, hlling into their fires at every fl:ep, reels back and forward, 
until one of the chiefs, whether out of compaffion, or weary of cruelty, puts an end 
to his life vvith a club or dagger. 

The women, fo<·getting the human as well as the female nature,and tramformed into 
fomething worfe than furies, even outdo the men in this fcene of horror, vvhile the 
principal perfons of the country fit round the ftake, fmoking and looking on without 
the leafi emotion. What is moft extraordinary, the fufferer himfdf, in the little 
intervals of his torments, fmokes too, appears unconcerned, and converfes with his 
torturers about indif-ferent matters. Indeed, during the whole time of his execution, 
there feems a contd.t, which ihall exceed, they in inflicting the horrid pains, or he in 
enduring them, .with a firmnefs and confrancy almoft incredible : not a groan, not a 
iigh, not a dillortion of countenance eicapes him; he poffefies his mind entirely in 
the midft of his torments; he recounts his own exploits; he informs them what cru .. 
cities he has infliaed upon their countrymen, and threatens them \vith the revenge 
that will attend his death; and, though his reproaches exafperatc them to a perfeCt 
mad.ncfs, rage and fury, he continues his infults even of their ignorance in the art of 
tormenting·, pointing out more exquifi.te methods, and more fenfible parts of the body 
to be afflicted. The women have thiq part of courage as \Vell as the men; and it is as 
rare for an Indi,m to beha1·e otherwiie, as it \vould be for a white man to fufFer like an 
lndian. Such is the wonderful power of early education ·and a thirft of glory. 
I am bra'ue and intr?)id, exclaims the ftvage, in the face of his tormentors ; I do not fear 
dt:?th, nor any kind of tortures ; thqfe 'i..uho fear them are cowards ; tbey are !cfs than women : 
life is nothing to thifc who ha·ve courage : may my enemies be confounded with de(p:?ir and rage! 
Oh.! that I uJUid de·vo"tr tiJCin, and drink tbeir blood to the laJ} drofJ, 

Thefc circumftanccs of cr·LJ.dty, which fo exceedi.c_jly degrade human nature, ought 
not, however, to be omitted, becaufe th~y ferve to :fhow, in the ilrongefi liP"ht, to 
vch:lt an inconceivable degree of b:1rbarity the p.llTiom of men may be carried~ when 
J•:t loofc from the government of reafon, and uninfluenced by the diCtates of chrii~ 
tianit;· ;. a relie;ion that teaches compaflion to our enemies, which is neither k~o'.VU 
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nor pracrifed in other infiitutions ; and it will make us mgre fenfible, than fome ap .. 
pear to be, of the value of commerce, the arts of a civilized life, and the light of li
terature; which, if they have abated the force of fome ·of the natural virtues, by the 
luxury which attends th~m, have taken out likewife the fting of our natural vices, and 
foftened the ferocity of the human race. 

Nothing in the hiHory of mankind, as we have already obferved, forms a fironger 
contrafr than this cruelty of the favages towards thofe with whom they are at war, 
and the warmth of their affeaion towards their friends, who coniifi: of all thofe \vho 
live in the fame village, or are in alliance with it : among thefe all things are com
mon ; and this, though it may in part arife from their not poffefiing very diflinB: no
tions of feparate property, is chiefly to be attributed to the firength of their attaci1. 
ment; becaufe they are ready to ferve their friends, with their lives as well as their 
fortunes. Their houfes, their provifion, are devoted to .oblige their guefis. Has any 
one of thefe fucceeded ill in his hunting? Has his harvefr failed ? or is his houfe burned? 
He feels rio other effetrs of his misfortune than th1.t it gives him an opportunity to 
experience the benevolence and regard of his friends ; but to the enemi'es of his coun
try, or to thofe who have privately offended, the Indian is implacable. He conce:t!s 
his fentiments, he appears reconciled, until, by fome treachery or furprife, he has an 
opportunity of executing an horrible revenge. No length of time is fufiicient to 
allay his refentment; no difiance of place great enough to proteCt the objetl:; he 
croifes the freepefi mountains, he pierces the moft impradicable forefts,.and traverfes 
the moil hideous bogs and deferts for hundreds of miles; bearing the inclemency of 
the feafons, the fatigue of the expedition, the extremes of hunger and thir:fr; with pa .. 
tience and cheerfulnefs, in hopes of furprifing his enemy, on whom he exercifes. the 
moft fuocking barbarities. To fuch extremes do the Indians pufh their friend:!hi.p or 
their enmity; and fuch indeed, in general, is the charatl:er of all flrong and unculti· 
vatcd minds. 

But what ~"'·c have faid refpecring the Indians, would be an imperfeCt: pic1ure, did 
we omit obferving the force of their affecrion, which principa11y appears in the treat • 

. ment of their dead. vVhen any one of their fociety is cut off, he is lamented by the 
whole : on this occafion, a thouf:.md ceremonies arc praetifed, denoting the mofi: live
ly forrow. Of thefe, the mofr remarkable, as it difcovers both the height and conti
nuance of their grief, is what they call the feafi of the dead, or the feaft of fouls, 
which i3 renewed every ten years among fome tribes, and every eight among others. 
The day of this ceremony is appointed by public order; and nothing is omitted, that 
it may be celebrated with the''utmoft pomp and magnificence. The neighbouring 
tribes are invited to. be prefent, and to join in the folemnity. At this time, all 'vho 
have died fince the laft feafr, are taken out of their graves: thofe who have been in. 
terred at the greateft diftance from the villages, are diligently fought for, and bropglJt 
to this great rendezvom of carcafes. 

It is not difficult to conceive the horror of this general difinterment. We cannot 
defcribe it in a more live.J.y manner than it is done by Lafi.tau, to whom "\Ve are indebt
ed for the mofi: authentic account of thofe nations. 

\rVithout qudtion, fays he, the opening of thefe tombs difplays one of the moft 
:!hiking fcenes .that can be conceived; in this humbling portrait of human mifery, 
in fo many images of death, fhe feems to take a pleafure to paint herfelf in a thou· 
fand various ihapes of horror, in the feveral carcafes, according to the degree in 
which corruption has prevailed over them, or the manner in which it has attacked 
them. Some appear dry and withered ; others have a fort of parchment upon their 
bones; fome look as if they were baked and fmoked, without any appearance of 
rottenneiS; fome are juft turning towards the point of putrefaction ; while others 
are covered with worms, and drowned in corruption. I know not which ought to 
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{i:rike u-; mofi:, the horror of fo !hocking a fight, or the tend~r piety and affeClbn ~f 
thefe poor people towards their departed friends; for. noth1~g deierves. our z.clm;,~ 
ration more) than that eager diligence and attention w.1.th wh1ch they d1fcharge dus 
melancholy dutv of their 'tendernefs; gatheri-ng up carefully even the fmalleft bones; 
handling the c~rcafe~, difguftful as they are, wi.th every thing loathfome, deJJ1fi,~~; 
them from the worms, and carrying them upon their moulders through tirefome 
journers feveral days, without being d~fcouraged. by the ?ffenfivenefs ofc the fm.ell, 
and· w1thout fuffenng any other emotwns to anfe than Lwfe of regret, 1..0r havmg 
loft perions who 'vere fo dear to them in their lives, and fo laJ:ti,~nted in their death. 

They bring them into their cottages, where they prep_:~.:·e a feafr in honour of the 
dead ; during which their great aCtions are celebrated, and all the tend.::r int:erco:Irfes 
which took place between them and their friends, are piouily called to mind. ThG 
ftrangers, who come fometimes many hundred mile:> to be prefent on the occa:fion 1 

join in tender condolence; and the women, by frightful ihrieks, demon{ha~e that 
t?..ey are pierced with the :fharpeft forrow. Then the dead bodies are carried from the 
Cia bins for the ~~neral reinterment. A great pit is dug in the ground, and thither, at 
a certain time, each perfon, attended by his family and friends, marches in folcmn 
filence, bearing the dead body of a iOn, a father, or a brother. When they arc aU 
convened, the dead bodies, or the duft of thofe which \Vere quite corrupted, are 
depofited in the pit : then the torrent of grief breaks forth anew. VVhate\rer they 
po1fef3 moll valuable, is interred with the dead. The {hangers are not wanting in 
their genero:!ity, and confer thofe prefents which they have brought with them for 
the purpofe. Then all prefc:nt go down into the pit, and every on:e takes a little of the 
earth, which they afterwards preferve with the mofi relig~ous care. The bodies, rang
ed in order, are covered with entire new furs, and over thefe with bark, on \vhich 
they throw flones, wood, and earth. Then, taking their lail farewell, they return each 
to his mvn cabin. 

Vve have mentioned, that in this ceremony the f:J.Vagcs offer, as prefents to the 
dead, whatever they value moll highly. This cuftom, which is univerfal·among them, 
arifes from a rude notion of the immortality of the foul. They believe this doCtrine 
moft firmly, and it is the principal tenet of their religion. Whc:n th€ foul of their 
friend is feparated from the body, they conceive that it Hill continues to hover around 
it, and to require and take delight in the fame things with which it formerly was 
plc:tfed. After a certain time, however, it forfakes th-is dreary manfion, and dep~rt:-> 
far wefrward into the land of fpirits. They have even gone fo far as to mak.e a di{tinc
tion between the inhabitants of the other world ; fome, they imagine, particularly 
thofe, who, in their life-time, have been fortunate in war, poifefs a high d<"gree of hap
pine(->, have a place for hunting and fi:fhing, which never fails, and enjoy all fenfual 
delights, without any hard hbour to procure them. The fouls of.thofe, on the con,. 
trary, who happen to be conquered, or ilain in ''rar, are extreme! y miferable after 
.Ueath. 

Their tafl:e for war, \vhich forms the chief ingredient in their ch:1racrer, gives a 
ftrong bias to their religion. Arcik:.oui, or the god of batfle, is revered as the great 
god of the Indians~ They invoke him before they go into the field; and according 
as his difpofition is more or lefs favourable to them, they conclude they will be more 
or lefs fuccefsful. Some nations worihip the fun and moon ; among others there are 
various traditions, relative to the creation of the world, and the hiHory of the gocl3: 
traditions which refemble the Grecian fables, but which are more inconfifl:ent and in
finitely lefs agreeable. But religion is not the prevailing charaCter of the Indians ; and 
except when \hey have fome immediate occafion for the affiftance of their gods, they 
pay them no fort of worfhip. Like all rude nations, however, they are firo~gly ad die· 
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ted to fupcrfiition. They believe in the exifience of a number of good and bad genii 
or fpili ts, who interfere in the affairs cf mortals, and produce all our h<lfrine[s or 
mifery. It is from the evil genii, in particular, that our difeafes proceed ; and it is to 
the crood genii '\Ve are indebted for cures. The minii1:ers of their genii are their 
priefts, ·vd~o are alfo the only phyficians among the favages. Thefe priefts ::ue fuppof. 
ed to be infpired by the good genii, mofi commonly in their dreams, with the know
ledge of future events ; they are called in to the affiihnce of the fick, and are fuppof
ed to le informed by the genii 'vhether they will efcape the difeafe, and in vd1at 
manner they mufl: be treated. But theie fpirits are extremely fimple in their fyfi:~m of 
phyfic, and in almoJl every diieafe, dired: the prieft to the fame reincdy. The patient 
IS ger.enlly enclofed in a narrow cabin, in the midfi: of which is a fione, red hot ; en 
this they throw water, until he is well ioaked with the warm vapour ·and hi's owa 
fwe::J.t. Then they hurry him from the bagnio, and plunge him fudclenly into the next 
r1vcr. This coarfe method, \vhich dd1roys many lives, often performs very extrao~. 
dinary cures. Their phyficians have likewife the ufe of fome fpecifics of \v.nnderful 
efficacy; and all the favage:; are dextrous in curing wounds by the application of 
herbs. But the povver of thde remedies is always attributed to the magical ceremo .. 
nics with which they are adminifiered. 

It :!hould be obferved by the rea(~er, that the particulars ,,·hich have jufi been men~ 
tioned concerning the manners of the Indians, chiefly relate to the inhabitants of 
North America.The m;mners and general charaB:eriH:ics of a great part of the original 
inhabitants of South America, were fomewhat different. They were not only averfe to 
toil, but feemed incapable of it ; and, when roufed by force from their native indo
lence, and compelled to work, they funk under ta!k.s which the inhabitants of the 
other continent would have performed with eafe. This feeblenefs of conftitution 
{eemed almofi univerfal among the inhabitants of South America. The Spaniards 
were alfo firuck with the fmallnefs of their appetite for food. The confiituticn~;l tem
perance of the natives far exceeded, in their opinion, the. abilinence of the mofr mor
tified hermits; while, on the other hand, the appetites of the Spaniards appeared tG 
the Americans. infatiably voracious ; and they affirmed, that one Spaniard devoured 
more food in a day, than was fuiTicient for ten Americans. But though the demands 
of the native Americans for food were very fparing, fo limited was their agriculture, 
that they hardly raifcd ''hat was fuffi.cient for their own confumption. M·any of the 
inhabitants of South .America confined their induftry to i·earing a few plants, which, 
in a rich and warm climate, were eaiily trained to maturity ; but if a few Spaniards 
fettled in any diftricr, the addition foon exhaufied their fcanty fiores, and brought on 
a fcarcity. The inhabitants of South America, compared \'\.·ith thofe of North Ame
rica, are generally more feeble in their frame, Iefs vigorous in the efforts of their 
minds, of fl. gentle~ but daih~dly fpil'it, more enflaved by plcaiure, and funk in in~ 
dolence. , 

.A. G E N E R A L D E S C R I P T I 0 N 0 F AM E R I C A. 

T HIS great wefiern continent, frequently denominated the NEw WoRLD, extends 
from the 8oth degree north, to the s6th degree fouth latitude ; and, where its 

br;::adth is known, from the 35th to the 1 36th degree wefi longitude from London; 
firetching between eight and nine thoufand miles in length, and in its greateft breadrh, 
t~n·ee thoufand fix hundred and ninety. It fees both hemifpheres, has two fummer$) 
and a do1fble winter, and enjoys all the variety of clim;:~.tes which the earth affor.d~. 
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tr is wafhed by the two great oceans-to the ea:l.lward, by the Atlantic, which divide; it 
f-rom Europe and Africa, and to the weft, by the Pacific: or~ great South S~a, by which 
it is fcDarated from Afia. By thcfe feas it carri:3 on a d1rect commerce ·w1th the other 
parts df the world. It is compofcd ~,f t\vo great continents, one on the north, the 
ether on the fouth, ,,,hich are joined by the kingdom of 1\Iexico, which forms a fort 
of ifthmus fifteen hundred miles long, and, in one part, at Darien, fo ext rem ely nar
row, as to make the communication between the two oceans by no means dif:Iicult~ 
being only fi.xty miles over. In the great gulf, v:hich is formed between the ifihmus and 
the ~orthern and fouthern continents, lie .a mn hi tude of iflands, many of them large~ 
mofi: of them fertile, and denominated the \VeH: Indies, in contradiftindion to the 
countries and i:G.ands of Afi.a, beyond the Cape of Good Hope, \vhich are called the 
Eafi Indies. 

Before we bef2"in to treat of fcparate cotmtries, in their order, 've muft:, accord~ 
ing to jufi meth~d, take notice of thofe mountains and rivers, which difdain, a5 it 
:vrere, to be confined within the limits of particular provinces, and extend over q. 
great part of the continent. For though America is not, in general, a mountainou/j 
_country, it has the greatefi mountains in the world'". In South America, the Ande~~ 
.or Cordilleras, run from north to fouth along the coaft: of the Pacific ocean. They 
exceed, in length, any chain of mountains in the other parts of the globe ; extend
ing from the iHhmus of Darien to the ftraits of Magellan, they divide the whole 
fouthern parts of America, and' run a length. of four thoufand three hundred miles. 
Their height is as remarkable as their length ; for, though in part within the. torrid 
.zone, .they are c_onftantly cover.ed with fnowt. In North America, which is chiefly 
.compofed of g.entle afcents, or level plains, we know of no confiderable mountains, 
,except thofe towards the pole, and that long ridge which runs thr.ough the American 
jlates, and which is called the Apalachian or Allegany mountains. 

America is, without quefrion, that part of the globe which is befl: '\Vatered; and 
that not only for the fupport of life, and all the purpofes of fertility, but for the con .. 
venience of trade and the intercourfe of each part with the others. In North America, 
fuch is the wif<;lom aHd goodnefs of the Creator of the univerfe, that thofe vaft tr:::Ets 
of country, fituated beyond the Apalachian mountains, at an immenfe and unknovvn 
difiance from the ocean, are watered by inland &:as, called the Lakes of Canada, 
which not only communicate with each other, but give rife to feveral great rivers, 
particularly the Miffifiippi, running from north to fouth. till it falls into 'the gulf of 
Mexico, after a courfe, induding its turnings, of 4500 miles, and receiving in its pro~ 
grefs, the vafi tribute of the Illinois, the Miifouri, the Ohio, and other great rivers, not 
'inferior to .the Rhine, or the Danube ; and on the north, the river St. Laurence, run
ping a contrary courfe from the Miffiffippi, till it empties itfelf into the ocean near 
Newfoundland; all of them being almofi navigable to their heads, lay open the im .. 
menfe receffes of this great continent, and afford fuch an inlet for commerce, as muH: 
produce the greateft advantage, whenever the country adjacent f11all be fully inhabited, 
9Y an indufirious and civilized people. The ~aftern fide of North America, he fides the 

"'Dr. Ro.bertfon .obfer•·es, tqat 'l the mount.ains ~he clouds; the !\orms often roll, q.nd the tlmn
,t~f America are much fuperior in height to thofe der burHs below their fummits, which, th~ugh 
in the othe1· divifions of the globe. Even the plain expofed to the raJS of the fun, in the cent,-c of' 
of Qniro, which may be conficlered as the b~fe of the torrid zone, are covered with everlaHing 
the Andes, is elevated farther above the fea than fnows." 
the top ofth~ Pyrenees. This ftupendous ri~!ge of t Chimborazo, the highefr of the Andes, is 
the Andes, no lefs remarkable for extent thanele- twenty thoufand fix hundred and eight feet; of 
va._tion, rifes, in different places, more th.an one this ?lbout two thoufand four hundred feet from 
~hml above the pike of Teneriffe, once thought to the fum mit are always covered with fnow. C;1 1 azon 
t)e.the highefl.lanc1 in the ancient hemifphere. The wa~ afcended by F'rench afl:ronomers, and is t.w.{ 
J\ndes may 1itera11y be faid to hide their heads in to be £fceen thouland eight hunured feet high. 

Vol. II. · ~ 1\J 
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noble rivers of IJudfon, Delaware, Sufqu.ehanna, and Potowmack, fupplies fevcraf 
othf:rs of great depth, length, and commodious na,~igation; hence many parts of the 
i~'ctlemell.t::J are fo advantageoufly interfetlcd with navigaUe rivers and creeks, that 
the planters, without ex;1ggeration, may be faid to have each a harbour at his door .. 

·South Amnica is, if pofl1b1e, in this refpecr, even more fortuD::te. It fuppl.ie·> the 
t\YO Jargdl: rivers in the ':vorld, the rivers Amazon, and the Rio de la Plata, or PL te 
river. The fir£1:, rifing in Peru, not b.r from the Sot:th Sea, paiies from weft to eaft:t 
;md falls into the ocean bet\veen Braiil and Guiana, after a courf.~ of more thal'l three· 
thm:iand miks, in which it receives a prodigious number of great and navfgable· 
rivers. The Rio de la Plata rifes in the heart of the cour:try, and having its Hrength 
gradually augmented, by an acceffion of many pO\verful flreams, dikharge" itfelf 
with fuch vehemence into the fea, as to make it tafie frdh for many leagues from 
land. Befides thefe, there are other great rivers in South America, of which the Oro~ 
noque is the mofr confiderable. 

A country of fuch vafl: extent on each fide of the eq·aator, mu:O: neccfi:.1rily have· 
a variety of foils as v.'ell as of climates. It is a treafury of Nature, producing mofi of 
the metals, mh1erals, p1a!1ts, fruits, trees, and wood, to be met with, in the other parts 
of the world, and many of them in greater quantities ar,.d high~r perfeCtion. The
gold and filver of Am.erica have fupplied Europe with fuch immenfe quantities of 
thofe precious metals, that they are become vafily more common; fo that gold and· 
:iilver in Europe now bear little proportion to the high pnce fet upon them before 
the difcovery of America. , 

This country alfo produces diamonds, pearls, emeralds, ametliyfrs, and othf'r rare 
f1ones, which, by being brought in great quantities into Europe, have a1fo fclllen in: 
value. To theic, chiefly the prudutlion of Spanifh America, may be added a great 
number of other commodities, \Vhich, though of le[-; price, are of much greater ufe, 
Of thefe are the plentiful fupplies of cochineal, indigo, anetto, logwood, brazil, fu!tic, 
pimerlto, lignum vita:, rice, ginger, cocoa, or the chocolate nut, fugar, cotton, tobacco,., 
vanillas, red-wood, the baifams of Tolu, Peru, and Chili, Jefuit's bark, mechoacm, 
!aifafras, farfaparilla, caffia, tamarinds, hides, furs, ambergrife, and a great variety of 
woods, roots, and plants, to which, before the difcovery of America, the Europeans· 
were either ilrangers,. or were forced to buy them at an extravagant rate from Afia 
and Africa. 

This continent has alfo a variety of excellent'fruits, \•t:hich here grow wild to great 
perfecrion ; as pine-apples, pomegTanates,citrons, lemom,oranges, malicatons,cherries,_ 
pears, apples, figs, grapes, great numbers of culinary, medicinal, and other herbs, 
r.oots, and plants; and fo fertile is the foil, that many exotic produd:ions are nou
riihed in as great perfection as in their native ground. 

America is poffdfed by the aborigines, by the citizens of ~he united frates, the Spani: 
ards, the Engliih, and the Portuguefe. 'Ihe Spaniards have the largefr and richefr por
tion, extending from Nev,r Mexico and Loui:Gana, in North America, to the frraits of: 
lv1agella.n in the South Sea, except the Luge province of Brafil, which belongs to Por
tugal ; for though the French and Dutch· have fome forts upon Surinam and Guiana, 
they fcarcely deferve to be coniidered as proprietors of any part of the foutherrr 
continent. 

Next to Spain, the mofl confiderable proprietor of America formerly was Britain:, 
who derived her claim to North America; from the firfr clifcovery of that conti~ 
ncnt, by SebaiHan Cabot, in the name of Henry VII. anno 1497, about fix years after.
the difcovery of South America bv Columbus, in the name of the king of Spain. This 
country was in general called Newfoundland, a name which is now appropriated: 
folely to an illand upon its coafi. It was a long time before the Britifu made an attempt 
to fettle this country. Sir Vvalter Raleigh, an uncommon genius, and a brave com-
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marrder, fir!l: fhowed the way, by planting a colony in the fouthern part, which he 
called Virgini.l, in honour of Elizabeth, the '""virgin queen! . 

The French, indeed, from this period, until the conc1ufion of the \var, terrrunated by 
the petce of I 763, laid a claim to, and acl:ually poife:!Ied Canada and Louifiana, compr_c
hending all that extenfive inland country, reaching from Hudfon's Bay, on the north, 
to Mexico, and the gulf of the fame name, on the {(mth. They alfo made fome advances 
upon the back of the Briti:fh fettlements,' and rendered their acquifitions more fecure 
and permanent by a chain of forts, '\vell fupplied with all Ll1c implements of war. At 
the fame time, thev laboured inceifantly to gain the fricnd-c.1ip of the IncHans, by YJ.ri
ous aits, and even hy intermarriages. They not only trained the lncLans to the ufe of 
arms, but infufed inl:o them the mofi unhvourable notior:.s of the Engliih. The Briti01 
colonies, thus hemmed in,. and confined to a flip of land along the fea-coafi, by an 
ambitious and powerful nation, the rivals of Britain, began, in I 7 55, to appre• 
hend danger. The Briti:fh empire in America, yet in its infancy, was threatened with 
a total di:ffolutbn. The Britifh government commenced a vigorous attack on the 
French forts and poifeffions. A lo:1g war fucceeded, in which the Britif.h and Ameri
cans were very fuccefsful ; for, after much blood \vas :lhed, and every inch of ground 
bravely difputed, the French were not only driven from Canada, and its dependencies, 
but obliged to relinquiih all that part of Loui:fiana, lying on the eafl: fide of the 
Miilifiippi. 

'Thus, at an immenfe expenfe, and with the lofs of many brave men, the colonies of 
Britain were preferved, fecured, and extended fo far, a:s to render it difticult to afcer
tain the pr.ecife bounds of her ernpire in North America, to the northern and \veliern 
fide:>; for to the northward, it fhould feem that fue might have extended her claims 
qnite to the pole it£df, nor did any nation feern inclined to difpute the pofleilion of 
tl1is northernmofi country with her. From the pole to Cape Florida, in the gulf of 
Mexico, :!he had a territory nearly four thoufand miles long, in a direct line; which 
was the more valuable, as it included the mofi: temperate climates of this new world, 
and fuch as were befi fuited to the Briti:fh co:nfi:itutions. But to the wefhvard, her 
boundaries. reached to the nations unknown even to the native Indians of Canada. 
If we might hazard a cenjedure, it was nearly equal to the extent of all Europe. But 
her flattering profped:s, refpecring America, were greatly abridged by the contefl: with 
her co1onies, which, after eight years continuance,. with a great expenfe of treafure 
and blood, ended in their difmemberment from the Hritifh empire, and in the efl:ab~· 
hfhment of a new republic, ftyled, " The united frate3 of America." This coun~ry 
is walhed by the Atlantic ocean on the eafl:, and on the fouth by the gulf of Mexico. 
We have already taken notice of the riv~r St. Laurence, the Miffiffippi, the lakes of 
Canada, and other great bodies of water, which fertilize and enrich its northern and 
wefl:ern boundaries, as well as the interior parts. 

'T'he multitude of iflands,which lie between the two continents of North and South 
America, are divided among the Spaniards, Englifh, and French. The L".utch, indeed, 
poifefs three or four fmall iflands, which, in any other hands, would be of no conie
quencc ; and the Danes have one or two. \V e fuall now proceed to the particular pro
vinces, beginning, according to our method, with the one fartheft: to the north, but a~ 
Labrador, or New Britain, and the country round Hudfon's Bay, vdth thofe vafi re
gions towards the pole, are little .known, we can only include, within the followinr- ta
ble, the countries that have been formed into regular governments, which brin~r u:; 
to the soth degree of north latitude. 

0 
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NAMES OF PLACES. 

~ebec, 
Virginia, 
Newfoundland, 
New-York, 
New-Jerfey, -: 

'Plymouth, 

New-Hampfhire, 

Delaware, 
Pennfylvania, 
Maffachufetts !?9-y, 

Maryland, 

ConneClicut, 

Rhode-:Hland, 

New-Jerfe-y, 

South-Carolina, 
Pennfylvania, 

North-Carolina, 

Georgia, 
Kentucky, 

.4 SUMMARY VIEW 

p F T H E 

FIRST SET'[LEMENCJ"S 

N 0 R T H AMERICA, 

WHEN SETTLED. 

16o8 
r6o9 
1610 
1614 
1614 
1620 

:'" 

.. 

1623 

1627 
1627 
}628 

1633 

!635 

1635 

1664 

J669 
1682 

1728 

1732 
J769 

BY WHOM. 

By the French. 
By lord de laW ar. 
By governor John Guy. 
By the PIJtch. 
By the Dutch. 
By part of mr. Robinfon's congregation, 

5 By a fmall Engli:fh colony near the mouth of 
~ Pi(cataqua river. 

By the Swedes and Fins. 
By the Swedet~ and Fins. 
By captain John Endicot and company. 

~ By lord Baltin}ore, with a colony of _Roma~ ca .. 
{_ tholics. 
~By mr. Fenwick, at Saybrook, near the mouth o£ 
(_ Connecticut river. 
) By mr. Roger W~lliams and his perfecuted bre"i 
(_ thren. 

~
Granted to the duke of York by Charles II. and 

made a diftinCl government ; and fettled fom~ 
time before this by the Engli:fh: 

· By governor Sale. 
By William Penn, with a colony (!f quakers. 

) EreCled into a feparate government ? fettled be~ 
(_ fore by the Engli:fh. 

By general Oglethorpe. 
By col. Daniel Boon. 

Vermont, 1764 

T,e:rritory northweft of the Ohio, l787 

) By emigrants from Conne&icut and other pat1f 
( of New-England. · 

l3! the Ohio aJlQ. o~her ~omfaniei 1 
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;fi1eU nited Si:al:es. Len. Bre. Sq. Miles. --- --
(\ ;;~ 
~e 
Di 
'VIa 

' (' 
~o 

'le 
~e 

< Pe 
1 De 

I 
:\1a 
Vi 
No 
~0 
3e 
Ke 

ll~: 
"le 
Up 
Ne 
Ne 
Ea 
w 
Lo 
~
Me 

Jde-lfland 68 
·mont 150 
.v-Hampfhire r68 
trict of Maine ~ I70 
fl~ch ufetts 125 
mecricut 82 
w- York 350 
w-Jerfey, ' r6o 
m(ylvauia 288 
Ia wan~ 92 
ryland I-:1,4 
·ginia 446 
rth Carolina 300 
tth Carolina 200 
lrgia 300 
1tucky 250 
'· N. W. of the Ohio 900 
·. S. vV. of the Ohio 4N 
r-Brirain 8so 
'er & Lower Canada I 400 
r-Scotland 5 
r-Brunfwic 3I7 
-Florida 1 
1:-Florida soo 
ifiana 1200 
1lexico and California 2000 
:ico or New Spai11 2000 

-- ----
i}O 2000 
70 ro,ooo 
6o 949T 

125 21,7)0 
so 6250 
57 4674 

300 44,000 
52 8320 

r56 44,900 
24 2000 

IIO 14,000 
224 7o,ooo 
120 34,000 
125 zo,ooo 
240 72,000 
200 50000 
700 4II,OOO 
[05 i 5, 700 

750 2r8,75o 
400 50o,ooo 

254 n,ooo 

440 xoo,ooo 

645 sr6,ooo 
TOOO 6oo,ooo 
6oo 318,ooo 

Chief towns. Popular. Relative fituation from Philad. between I 
-- - ------- -' N. Port&Providence 68,825 ~ o and 4 ° E. Ion. 41 ° :wd 40 ° N. lat. ' I 

Windfor & Rutland 85,539 42 ° and 45 ° N.lat. I 0 35' and 3 ° jo' E. Jon. I 
Portfmouth I4I ,885 42° 4r'and 45° II' N.lat. 4° ~o and 6° 7' E Ion. 
Portland 96,540 4 ° and 9 ° E.lon. 4; 0 and 48 ° N. lat. 
Bofton' 378,787 r 0 3o' and 5° 40' E. ]on. 41 ° 30' and 43 ° N.lat. 
Hartford & N.Haven 2; 7>946 4I 0 and 42 ° 21 N. lat. I 0 so' and '1 ° 2o' E. Jon. 
New-York 340,!20 40 ° 45' and 45 ° N. lat. 5° W. I 0 -:~,o' E. Ion. 
Trenton I84,f39 39 ° and 41 ° 24' N.lat. Philad. merid. r 0 E. Ion. 
Philadelphia 434,ni 2 ° E. and 5° W. Ion. 39 ° 43' and 42 ° N. lat. 
Wihnington 59,094 38 ° 30' and 40 ° N. ht. o 0 ard I 0 45' \\r.lon. 
Annapolis ji9,72'i 17 ° 56' aBel 39 ° 44' N. lat. 0 ° and 4 ° 501 \V. Jon. 
Richmond 747,6 [0 36° ~o'and4o 0 3o'N.lat.o 0 and8° W.lon. 
Newbern 288,194 I 0 and 6 ° 30' "\V. Ion. i3 ° so' and 16 ° 301 N.lat. 
Charle!ton 249, I7~ 4° and 9° W.lon. 31° and u 0 N. lat. 
Savannah 82,58'" ;r 0 and 35 ° N. lat. 5° and r6 ° W. Ion. 
Lexington 73,677 ~ 0 and r 5° W. Ion. 36 ° 3' anJ :<9 ° ~o' N. lat. 
Marietta 72,820 '7° and5o 0 N.lat.6° and2~ 0 W.lon. 
Abingdon 35,6gr H o anal 36 ° :<o' N. lat. 6 ° 20' and 16 o 30' W. Jon. 

Quebec 
Halifa~ 
St. John, 
fst. Auguftin, 
Penfacola 
New-Orleans 
·~t. Fee, St. Juan 
Mexico 

he whole territory of the nnitecl flutes contains, by computation, one million of fquare miles. The prefent Britifh pnflef-
; contain about one hundred and fifty-feven thoufand. The popula~ion of the united ftates, at this time, is upwards of four 

T 
fio 
1111 ions. 

z 
('I") 

--
0 
:;;... 



2jO AMERICA. 

Grand divifions of S 0 U T H AMERICA. 

", ;ations. LLngth.IBrcad. ~q .Miles. c:. ·:t' c.t•ts. ~ .~ ~it.~Ll·;.! iJei: · . Belougs to ;-·,·om Londot< 
fe,·ra Firma 1400 I 7JO 700,000 PanatHa ;:,6;.o S. W. SpJ.in 
Peru l~OO 6oo 970,000 r' i ma ;stio s. w. Ditto 

/unazouia, a 'ery large cou 1 try, but 111 t k i,n cJwn to rl1e .turopeus, r 200 L. 960 B. 

Guiana 730 480 25o,occ 
Surinam 

3840 s. w. Dutch 
..:ayenne !<'rene h 

B·aGl/ 2500 70C 940,00L ). Sebafiian 6ooo'S. \V. J:>ortugal 
Pa; a g. or La Plata 1500 rooo r ,ooo,oo: Juen. Ayres 6040 s. w. Spa!n 
chili ' 1200 soc . 2o6,ooo >t. Jago 66ooS. w. ">pam 
Terra Magella-\ Tbe Spaniards took poflf~fiion of it, but 

nica, or Pata- ~ J400 460 325,00: did not think it wonh while to fettle 
gonia J there. 

THE PRINCIPAL ISLANDS O:F N 0 R T H AM: ERIc A, BELONGING TO TH~ 

EuRoPEANS,. ARE, 

Iflands. Length. ~I 
~qnare Chief towns. Belongs to I ;:, . Miles. 

'" ;:I Eo,S r Newfoundland 350 200 35,500 Placentia Britain 
.5 d ~ Cape Breton I IO 8o 4,000 Loui:fburg Ditto 
_.5 '0 lSt. John's 103 30 :woo Charlotte town Ditto 
.::! ~ {The Bermuda ifies 2o,ooo acres 3I St. George Ditto 
~ ~ . fhe Bahama illes very numerous 1'\a!Em - Ditto 

-r::s (Jamaica 140 6o 6Jooo Kingfton Ditto 
§ ~ Barbadoes 2I 14 140 Bridgetown Ditto 

-= St.Chriftopher's 20 7 8o Bafie":terre Ditto 
.... 

Anti~Wl 20 St. John's Ditto 
0 20 :roo 
z Nevi>andMtmt-} each of thefe i5 Charlcfiown Ditto 

.:: fen·at I Sci rcum. Plymouth Ditto 
~ Barbuda 20 12 6o Ditto 
<lJ 

~ Anguilla 30 10 6o Ditto .... 
1 Dominica 28 Ditto ~ I3 ISO 

..Q ... I St. Vincent 24 18 rso Kingfion Ditto 
u Granada St. George's Ditto •;::! d 30 _r 5 rso 
"' u Cuba 7oo 38,-;.oo Havannah Spain "'•"' 90 cv ;... 

...... <!) i Hifpanio1a 450 ISO 36,300 St. Domingo Do. and France .;:: s 
~< Porto Rico. JOO 49 3,200 Porro Rico Spain 
-=.c Trinidad 90 6o 2.,89 7 St. Jofeph Ditto ........ 
= ~ Margarita 40 24 624 Ditto 
-~ 0 

~v'laninico 6o 30 St. Pierre France t:IJ:r.; jOO 
Q Guadaloupe 45 j8 2·so Bafle. terre- Ditto 
>.. - St. Lucia 23 12 90 Ditto 
... Tobago 32 9 :ro8 Ditto 

"' -::l St.Bartholo111ew l Ditto'"' 

~ 
all of them in. Ditto Def::·ada, mid J confiderable. 

C'! Marigahmta . Ditto 
<j l St. Eu{bti, 29 circum. The Bay Dutch 
.:: 

-< Curaflou jQ IO 342 Ditto 
~ St. Thomas 15 circum. Denmark_ 
u 
?; St. Croix ;o 10. Ba!fe End Ditto 

'IF L<~te1y ceded to Sweden hy France. Some of the French 'Veft India itlands have been reduced by
tne Britifh forces. As their pofldfion is entirely precarious, it is thought better 11ot to alter the nam.e of' 
the former poll'iflors. The fi:atement of length, of breadth, and of fquare miles, in the above table, 1s 
llOL inf'erted as altogether accurate. l''ew of the countries or iflands in it have undergone a regl1lar meR
furatio:n .. 
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Miles. 
Length Sso ( 
Breadth 7 so 5 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Degrees. 

b 
~so and 70 north latitude. 

etween (so and roo weft longitude. 

Sa. :Miles. 

1 ~18,750 

NE\V-BRITAIN, or the country lying round Hudfon's Bay, and commonly cal
- led the country of the Efquimaux, comprehending, Labrador, now North and 
South Wales, is bounded by unknown lands, and frozen ieas, about the pole, on the 
north; by the Atlantic ocean, on the eafi; by the bay and river ,of St. Laurence and 
Canada, on the fouth ; and by unknown lands, on the wefi. Its length is computed at 
eight hundred and fifty miles, and its breadth at feven hundred and fifty. , 

MouNTAINs.] The tremendous high mountains in this country towards the 
north, their being covered with eternal fnow, and the winds blowing from thence for 
three quarters of the year, occafion a degree of cold in the winter over all this coun
try, which is not experienced in any other part of the -vvorld in the fame latitude. 

RIVERs, BAYs, STRAITs, ( Thefe are numerous, and take their names generally 
AND CAPES. 5 from the Englifu navigators and commanders by whom 

they were firfr difcovered ; the principal bay is that of Hudfon, which includes feve
ral others; the principal firaits are thofe of Hudfon, Davis, and Belleiile; ar:.d the 
chief rivers are the Moofe, Severn, Rupert, Nelfon, and Bl::tck River. 

SoiL AND PRODUCE.] This country is extremely barren; to the nortlnnrd of I-Iud
fon's Bay, even the hardy pine.tree is feen no longer, and the fierile earth is incapable 
of any better produClion than fame miferable fhrubs. Every kind of European feed, 
which has been committed to the earth, in this inhofpitable' climate, has hitherto pe
.rifhed; but, perhaps, the feed of corn from the northern parts of Sweden and Nor
·way, which might be more congenial to the climate, has not been tried. All this feve
rity, and long continuance of winter, and the confequcnt barrennefs of the earlh, is 
experienced in the latitude of fifty-one. 

ANIMALs.] Thefe are the moofe deer, fiags, rein deer, bears, buffaloes, V\"olves, 
foxes, beavers, otters, lynxes, martins, fquirrels, ermins, wild cats, and hares. 
Of the feathered kind, there are geefe, bufiards, clucks, partridges, and all fpecies of 
wild fowls. Of fiih, there are whales, morfes, feals, cod-fi{h, and a white fiih pre-fer
able to herrings; and in their rivers and freih waters, pike, perch, carp, and trout. 
There have been taken at Port Nelfon, in one fcafon, ninety thoufand partridges, 
which are here as large as hens, and twenty-five thoufand hares. 

All the animals of thefe countries are clothed with a clofe, foft, warm fur. In fum
mer there is here, as in other places, a variety in the colours of th~ feveral animals ; 
when that feafon is over, ,,·hich lafis only for three months, they all aifume theE
very of winter, and every fpecies of beafis, and moil: of their fowls, are of the colour 
of the fnow ; every thing, animate and inanimate, is white. This is a furprifing phe~ 
nomenon. But what is yet more wonderful, and is indeed one of the many firik
ing_ things, t?at dra~ the mofi inattentive to :m admiration of t~e wifdom and good
~eis of Providence, IS, that the dogs and cats from England, which have been carried 
mto Hudfon's Bay, on the approach of winter, have entirely changed their appear
ance, and acquired a much longer, fofter, and thicker wat of hair, than they had 
originally. 

PERSONs AND HAB!Ts.J The men of this country fnow great ingenuity in their 
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manner of kindling a fire, in clothing themfelves, and in preferving their eyes from 
the ill effeas of that glaring white, which every where furrounds them, for the great
eft part of the year ; in other refpeB:s, they are very unimproved. They are of a tawny 
complexion, and lead a vagrant life, moving from place to place, fpending their time 
in hunting and fi.fuing. In their :ihapes and faces, they do not refemble the Indians who 
live to the fouthward; they are much more like the Laplanders and the Samoeids of 
Europe, already defcribed, from whom they are probably defcended. Thofe on the 
coafr, appear to be peaceable and inoffenfive, and are dextrous in managing their 
kiacks or boats. The others fcem to be of a Tartar original. 

Drscov E. R Y AND COl\BlE RCE. J The knowledge of thefe northern feas and countries 
was owing to a proje8: formed in England, for the difcovery of a north-wefi paffag~ 

, to China and the Eafr-Indies, as early as the year I 576. Since then, it has been fre
quently dropped) and as often revived, but never yet completed ; and fro~ the late 
voyages of difcoYery, it feems manifefi, that no practicable paffage ever can be found~ 
Frobifuer only difcovered the mainland ofNew-Britain,or Terrade Labrador,and thofe 
ftraits to which he has given his name. In I s8 s, John Davis failed from Portfmouth, 
and vie-wed that and the more northerly coafis, but h6 feems never to have entered 
the bay. Hudfon made three voyages on the fame adventure, the firft in I 6o7, the fe. 
cond in r6o8, and his third and lafl: in 16 r o. This bold and judicious navigator en. 
tercd the frraits that lead into this new Mediterrane;J.n, the bay known by his name, 
coa11ed a great part of it, and penetrated, to eighty degrees and an half, into the heart 
of the frozen zone. His ardour for difcovery not being abated by the difficulties with 
which he firuggled in this empire of winter, he :llaid -there until the enfuing fpring, and 
prepared, in the beginning of I6I r, to purfue his difcoveries; but his crew, who 
fuffered equal hardihips, without the fame fpirit te fupport them, mutinied, feized 
upon him, and feven of thofe who -vvere :mofr faithful to him, and committed them, 
in an open boat, to the fury of the icy feas. Hudfon and his companions were either 
{,'.TaHowed up by the waves, or, gai:aing the inhofpitable coaH:, were defiroyed by the; 
natives; but the :fhip and the reft of the men returned home. 

Other attempts towards a difcovery were made in 1612 and 1667; and a patent 
for planting the country, with a charter for a company, was obtained in the year 
I 6;o. In 17 46, captain Ellis wintered as far north as fifty-feven degrees and a half, 
and captain Chrifropher attempted farther difcoveries, in 1761. But befides thefe voy
ages, which fatisfy us that we mufi not look for a palfage on this fide of the latitude of 
fixty-feven degrees north, we are indebted to the Hudfon's Bay Company for a jour~ 
ney by land; which throws much additional light on the fubjecr, by affording, what 
may be called demonftration, how much f2.rther north, at leaH: in fome parts of their 
Yoyage, {hips mufr go, before they can pafs from one :fide of America to the other. 
The northern Indians, who come down to the company's facrorie~ to trade, informed 
their agents, of a river, which, on account of much copper being found near it, had 
obtained the name of the Copper-mine river. The company, being defirous of ex
am:lning into this matter ,,·ith precifion, directed mr. Hearne, a young gentleman in 
their f.::1:vice, and who, having been brought up for the navy, and ferved in it the war 
bdore lafr, v.rJs extremely well qualified for the purpofe, to proceed over land, under 
the convoy of thofe Indians, for th<tt river; which he had orders to furvey, if poffible, 
quite down to its exit into the fea, to make· obfervations for fixing latitudes and 
longitudes ; and to br-ing home maps and drawings, both of it and of the countries 
thro-.1;;h which he fnould pafs. 

Mr. Hearne fet out Lorn Prince of \iV2les's Fort, on Churchill river, latitude fifty~ 
eight degyets forty-feven minutes and an half north, and longitude ninety-four degrees 
fevcn n:i.D::.tes and an half wen from Greenwich, on the 7th of December, Ij70· On 
the 13th of June, he reached the Copper~mine river, and found it, even to its e::g:i~ 
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i11to the fea, encur;1b~rcLl '':ith :fhoals and falls, and emptying iti"elf oyer a. dry i1at of 
the ihore. The tid(; was then out, but feemed, by the edges of the ice, to riie about 
twelve cr fourteen feet. This rife, on account of the fa1ls, carries the fea but a very 
fmall \vay within the river's mouth, [q that the water in it bad not the leafl: bracki1!1 
ta~tc. J\L·. Hearne is, n~'.'erthelefs, fur¢, that it empties itielf into the feJ, or a brancit 
of it, by the quantity of whak-bone imd ieal-fkins wl1ich the Eiquimaux had at theiL· 
tents ; and alio by the num:~cr of feals which he faw upon the ice. The fea, at the 
river's mouth, was full of ifhnds and fhoals, CJ.s far as he could fee, by the aflifiance 
of a pocket tclefcope; and the ice was not yet (July 17th) broken up, Lut th~wed 
away only for about three quarters of a mile from the flwre, and for a little \vay 
round the iibnds and fhoals. But he had the moil extenfive view of the fea when he 
was about eight mile'3 up the river, hom which ftation thG extreme part of it bore 
N. IN. by vV. and N. E. 

By the time m;·. Hearne had :finifhed his furvey of the river, which was about one 
o'clock in the morn in"· on th~~ I Sth, there came on a v.3ry thick fog- and driz.zliPP"> 0 ~~ ,_ 

r,ti:l; and as he had found the river and iea, in every refrecr, unlikely tote of any uti-
lity, he thought it unnecefbry to wait for fair weather, to cetermine the latitude more 
exactlf by obfervation ; but by the extraordinary care which he took in obferving the 
couries and difiances, in walking from Congecathawhachag{!, where he had two very good 
obicxv:llior.s, he thinks the latitude may be depended on within 2o' at the utrnofr. 
It appears from the map, \Vhich mr. Hearne conftrucred of this :fingular journey, that 
f1c mouth of the Copper-mine river lies in latitude kventy tvi:o degrees h. ancUon
g·t uue twenty-five degrees \V. from Churchill river; that is, about one hundred anJ 
nineteen ·degrees \V. of Greenwich. Mr. Hearne's journey back from the Copper
mine river to Churchill, lafied till June 1oth, l 772; fo th<:-:.t he was abfent almofi: a) eat· 
anJ feven months. The extraordinary hardihips wh:ch he fuffere:d, and the eflential 
fervice that he performed, have met with a fuit::lble r~ward. He has been for feveral 
years goverr.or of Prince of \~'~.tics's Fort, on Churchill riv-er. 

The confr~quencc3 rcfulting from this exteniive dikovery are obvious. vr e 110VJ' fee 
that the continent of North America frretches from Hudfon's Bay, fo far to the 
nortl1-·.veJ, that mr. He,1rn~ travelled near thirteen hundred miles before he arrived 
at the fea; and that the whole of his track to the northward of iixty-('D<-' degrees of 
north latitude, lay near fix hundred miles due weft of the 'vefiern coait of Huci{on's 
Bay, at thef.1.me time that his Indian guides were aquainted with a vafr tr<~ck of land~ 
flretching farther in the i~une direc1ion. Futile, therefore, are the arguments of thoie, 
\V;lO, about forty years ago, fo H:ror,gly contended for the praCticability of a north-,;.·dt 
pafLlg~ through Hudfon's Bay. 

Though t[l·~ adventur-::r:; Ltilcd in the original purpof.~ for which they n:wigatcd 
this bay, their proj~Cl:, even in its failure, ha; been of great advantage. 'I he vaft 
C:)Lmtries 'vvhich furround Hud{{m'3 Ba v, a-; we have a1rec.dc.' obferYecl, abound with 
anim.1ls, whofe fur and ikins arehi?;hlyvalnabL~. In 16;c, a'charter '.\a:> granted to a 
comp~'-ny, which doe> not coniiU: of above nir'e or ten perions, fnt- d:~ exclufiyc trade 
tD this bay, and they have acred under it CV·::r fince witil great Lo;cfit to then~..:::)ves. 
The fur and peltry-trade might be carried on to a much greater extent, were it r.ot 
entirely in the lunch oi this excluiive company, whofe interdted, not to fay iniqui~ 
tou; fi)irit, has been the fuLj::c1 c:f long and juit ccmpLl:nt. The cnrnpany employ 
four fhip ;, ancl one hundred and thirty feamen~ They ha\-~ feveral fort::J, 'iz. Prince 
of vVal~:;':; fort, Churchill river, Ndfon, New Severn, ar;.d .\lbany, whkh iland on the 
wdt tide cf tP.::: l:::ty, ar.d arc garri.foned by one htmdred and \:i::;hty-1i~{ men. '1 he 
French, in May, 1762, took and cleHroycd thefe forts, and th(: i~ttlcments, &c. v::llt:ed 
at fiv~ hundred thouLmd pounds. Th~ company export commodities to the v<duc of 
fi:,_,ccn tlwuL.n>d pour.ds, an<.l bring home returns to the value of twcn'-y-dne 
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thou[i.nd three hundred and forty pounds, which yield to the Britifh revenue three 
tl1oufand feven hundred and thirty-four pounds. This includes the :fifhery in 
Hudfon's Bay. This commerce, fmall as it is, affords immenfe profits to the 
company, and even fome advantages to Britain in general; for the commodities 
exchanged with the Indians for their fk.ins and furs, are all manufaCtured in Britain ; 
and <:.s the Indians are not very nice in their choice, thofe articles are fent, of which 
there is, in Britain, the greatefr plenty, and which, in the mercantile phrafe, are drugs. 
Tl10ugh the workmanfhip, too, happens to be in many refpecrs fo deficient, that no 
civiliz,:d people would receive it, it will be admired among the Indians. On the other 
h:1~1d, the fkins and furs brought from Hudfon'.s Bay, enter largely into the rr..anu
facrures of Britain, and afford her materials for trading with many nations.of Eu
rope, to great advantage. Thefe circumfrances tend to prove, in.contefribly, the im. 
menfe benefit that would refult to Britain, by throwing open the trade to Hudfon's 
Bay, fince, even in its prefent refirained fiate, it is fo advantageous. This company, 
it is probable, do not find their trade fo advantageous now as it was before the ceffion 
of Canada. The only attempt made to trade with Labrador, has been nrrec1ed to
wards the fi.fhery. Britain has no fettlement here, though the annual produce of the 
fiinery, amount.ing to upwards of two hundred thoufand dollars, and the natu. 
:ral auvantages of the country, :lhould encourage her to attempt a fettlement~ 

C A N A D A, 0 R T H E P R 0 V I N C E 0 F Q_ U E B E C .. 

SITUATION AND EXTENT .. 

Degrees. Sq. Miles. 
between ) 61 and S 1 weft lon&itude. ( 

100 000 L 4 5 and 52 north lautude. 5 ' 

BouNDARIEs. JT HE French comprehended, under the name of Canada, a very 
_ large territory, taking into their claim part of Nova Scotia, New 

England, and New-York, on the eaft; and, to the weft, extendingit as far as the Pa
cific Ocean. That part, however, which they had been able to cultivate, and which had 
the appearance of a colony, lay chiefly upon the banks of the river St. Laurence, and 
the numerous fmall rivers falling into that ftream. This being reduced by the Britifh 
arms, in the war of 17 56, was formed into a Briti:fh colony, called the province of 
Q_uebec, which is now bounded by New Britain and Hudfon's Bay, on the north and 
eaH ; by Nova Scotia, New England, and New York, on the fouth, and by unknown 
lands on the weft. 

AIR AND CLIMATE. J The climate of this extenfive province is Bot very different 
from the colonies laft mentioned; but as it is much farther from the fea, and more 
northerly than a great part of them, it has a much feverer winter, though the air i& 
generally clear; but, like moft of" the American traCts that do not lie too far- to the 
northward, the fumrners are very hot, yet pleafant. 

SoiL AND PRODUCE.] Though the climate is cold, and the winter long and tedious,. 
the foil is in general very good, producing wheat, barley, rye, with many other forts:. 
of grains, fruits, and vegetables ; tobacco, in particular, thrives well, and is much 
<:ultivated. The iile of Orleans, near Quebec, and the lands upon the river St. Lau
rence~ and other rivers, are remarkable 1or fertility. The meadow-grounds in Cana.~ 
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da, which are well watered, yield excellent grafs, and breed vaft numbers of great and 
finall cattle. 

TI::\1BER AXD PLANTs.] The uncultiYated parts cf Ncrth }.:.merica contain the 
greatefi forefts in the world. They are a continue~ V:;ood, n~t p~ant:d Ly the har:ds 
of men, and, in all appearance, as old as the wond ttfelf. 1-.:otmng IS more magmfi
<:ent to the fight; the trees lofe themfelyes in the clouds; and there is fuch a l?rodi
gious -variety of fpedes, that even among thofe perfom \\'ho have taken mofr pams to 
l:now them, there is hardly one, perhaps, acquainted with ha1f the number. The pro
vince we are d:::fcribing, produces, amongft others, two forts of pines, the white and 
the red ; four forts of firs ; two forts of cedar and oak, the white and the red ; the 
male and female maple ; three forts of am-trees, the free, the mongrel, and the baf
tard; three forts of \Yalnut-trees, the hard, the foft, and the fmooth; vaft nun~bers of 
beech trees, and white wood ; white and red elms, and poplars. The Indians hollow 
the red elms into canoes; folY,e of which, made out of one piece, will contain twenty 
perfons ; others are made of t :.:e Lark, the different pieces of which they few together 
into the inner rind, and daub over the feams with pitch, or rather a bituminou:.; mat. 
ter refemuling pitch, to prevent their l~aking i and the ribs of thefe canoes are made 
of boughs of trees. About November, the bears and wild cats take up their habita
tions ip the hollow elms, and remain there till April. Here are alfo found cherry
trees, plumb trees, the vinegar tree, the fruit of which, infufed in water, produces 
vinegar ; an aquatic plant, called alaco, the fruit of which may be made into a con
fection ; the white thorn ; the cotton tree, on the top of which grow f~veral tufts of 
flowers, which, when ihaken in the morning, before the dew falls off, produce honey, 
which may be boiled up into fugar, the feed being a pod, containing a very fine kind 
of cotton; the fun-plant, which refembles a marigold, and grows to the height 
of feven or eight feet ; Turkey corn ; French beans; gourds, melons, capilaire~ and 
the hop-plant. 

METALs AND MINERALs.] Near~ebec is a fine lead mine. It is faid that filver has 
been found in fome of the mountains. 'The country alfo abounds with coals. 

RIVERS. J The rivers branching through this country are very numerous, and ma
ny of them large, bold, and deep. The principal are, the Outtauais, St. John's, Se
guinay, Des Prairies, and Trois Rivieres, but they are all fwallowed up by the river 
:)t. Laurence. This river iifues from the lake Ontario, and, taking its courfe north
cafr, wa{hes Montreal, where it receives the Outtauais, and forms many fertile iflands. 
It continues the fame courfe, and meets the tide upwards of four hundred miles from 
the fca, where it is navigable for large veffels. Below ~ebec, three hundred and twenty 
miles from the fea, it becomes broad, and fo deep, that :fhips of the line contributed, in 
the former war, to reduce that capital. After receiving in its progrefs innumerable 
:fireams, this great river falls into the ocean, at Cape Rofieres,where it is above an hun
dred miles broad, and where the cold is intenfe, and the fea boifterous. In its progrefs 
it forms a variety of bays, harbours, and iflands, many of them fruitful and extremely 
plcafant. 

LA I'-ES. J Here are five lakes, the fma1lefr of which is a piece of frefh water as 
great as any in the other parts of the world ; this is the lake Ontario, which is not 
Jefs than two hundred leagues in circumference. Erie or Ofwego, longer but not fo 
broad, is rather larger. That of Huron fpreads greatly in width~ and is, in circum
ferenrc, not lefs than three hundred, as is that of Michigan, though, like the lake 
Erie, it is rather long and comparatively narrow. But the lake Superior, which con
tains feveral large iilands, is five hundred leagues in circuit. All of thefe are naviga
ble by any veffe~s, and they. all. c?mmunicate with one another, except that the paf
~agc betweet; Ene and Ontano IS mterrupted by a fiupe_ndous fall or cataraCt, which 
1s called the Falls of Niagara. T~e water here- is about half a mile wide, where the 
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rock crofi'e3 it) not in a direCt line, but in the form of a half moon. \Vhen it comes 
to th:: perpendicular fall, which is one hundred and thirty feet, no \VOrds can ex
prefs the conHcrnation of travellers at feeing fo great a body of water falling,· or 
ratl1er vio!cntly thrown, from fo great a height, upon the rocks below; frorn 
which it ag tin rebounds to a very great hei1~ht, being all converted into foam through 
tl1nL:: violent agitations. The noife of this hli i> often heard at the difbnce of fifteen 
mile3, and fometime> much farther. The v::1.pour arifing from the fall may {(nnetime~ 
be feen at a great diH:ance, appearing like a cloud, or pillar of fmoke, and in the appear
ance of a rainbow, when the fun and the pofi.tion of the traveller arc favourable. Many 
beaits and fowls here loie their lives, by attempting to fwim acrofs the fl:ream in the 
rapids above the fall, and are found darned in pieces below ; and fometimes the In
(Eans, through carelefli1efs or drunkennefs, have met '.vith the fame fate ; and per
h.lps no place iu the world is fre(pcnted by fuch a number of e,t~;1e3, as are invited 
hither, by the carnage of d.::cr, eEcs, bears, &c. on which they feed. f!ie river St. Lau
rence, a:1 w~ have alre:1dy ohferved, is the outlet or' theti: lakes; by this they dif
charg~ thcmfelves into th·~ ocean. The French, when in po{{;~f1ion of the province, 
built forts at the fevcral firaits, by which theie lakes communicate with each other, 
as \Vell as where the ]afr of them communintes with the river. By there they effeCtu
ally fecured to themfelves the trade of the lakes, and an influence upon all the nations 
of America which lay near them. 

A~Ii\IA.Ls.] Thefe make the mofr curious, and hitherto the mofr intcrefiirg part of 
the natural hifiory of Canada. The animals that find ihelter and nouri1hme11t in the 
immenfe forei1s of Can~da, and \vhich indeed traver(e the uncultivated pc1rts of all 
thi~ contin~nt, are minks, murK-rats, elks, deer, bears, foxes, martin3, wild cats, fer
ret>, weafeh, fquirrels of ;tlarge Iize and greyiC.1 lm::, lures, and ralJ;)its. The fouthern 
p,u-t:;, in p,1rticular, breed great numbers of buffaloes, deer of a fmall fize, various 
iort~ of ro':ouck>, go:1ts, wolves, &c. The marfhes, bkes, and pools, which in 
this country arc very nurnerom, f.r;arm with otters, beaver3, or c1~lors, of \\'hich the 
white arc highly v:tlu~d, being force, as wdl a:; of th,~ right bhckkina. The American 
heaver, though refembling the creature known in Europe by that name, has m<my 
p1rticulars which render it the mofr cuious animal \vith which we are acquairJted. It 
iJ ne,u four feet ia length, and weighs fixty or feventy pounds. It lives from fifteen to 
t\v~ni:y years, and the female3 g:ncrally bring forth four youn~ ones .at a time. It is 
an amphibious qu;tdruped, that continues not long at a time in the \Fater, but yet 
o.nnot li\·c without frequently b:uhinr; in it. The fa\·ages, who waged continual war 
with thi:> animal, believed it was ~t rational creature, th:.lt it lived in fociety, and was 
P-"OvcrneJ by a le::uJer, refemblinQ' their own i~tchem or mine.~. It mufi, incL?ecl, be 
'-., \.J r 

all•)wed, that the curious accounts given of this animal by travellers, the mannr::r in 
'"+ich it contrives its habitation, provides food to ferve during the winter, and <:h•;ays 
i:l proportion to the contimunce and feverity of it, are fuflicient to fhov.J the rE::r ap· 
p;:oaches oF inft.ind: to reafon, and even, in fomc inHancc;, the il.1periority of the for~ 
n~cr. Their colours arc di(Jcrent; black, brmvn, ·,yhite, y.::Jlow, and itra\\--colour; but 
it is o!ol~r:.::d, that the li;~hter their colour, the ]efs quantity of fur they are clothed 
v"·itll, and tL~ warmer thcdimatesthey live in.The fursofthebeaver are of t\VO kinds, 
the dry and the green ; the dry arc the :fkins before they arc applied to any uJe; the 

' - , f- b . r l 1 , 1 I ,. !Irecn :1i·c tne turs t11at arc Y\'nrn, a tcr emp· Leweu to one arwt 1er, oy t 1e naians, 
" 0 • 1 v:Ln 1x:ll1;c:lr tLem w:th unc1uou; fubilances, which not orily rcnder them mo;·e pliab e., 
but gh-·: ti1.; fine do·.::n, tlut is manufa2cured into hats, that oily <pality which renders 
it r:r,m~f to l:-e v.orked un ,vith the dry fur. Both the Dutch and Eng:.li:{h luve, of late, 

J ~ l \] 

foun<l l l-:c fcuet of m:.;.lc.!r:g excellent clotlB, gloves, and fl:ockings, as \vell as h~i.ts, 
from the be,\ver fur. Bell.des tiL~ fur, this ufeful animal procluce3 the true cailoreum: 

' " r ' . d • '1 k "1'1 .(t r 1 1 . tl ' • '7 ~.:.:z Y.llU'~ o;c tm3 n1g 13 W\::J r11own. 1e mu1.t rat re1em,c <,;:3 n:: ceaver, m ev.er 
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thing bu(its tail. It affords a very il:rong mufk.. The elk is of the liz~ of a hc:rf:: or 
mule. Many extraordinary medicinal qualities, particulary th~t of cunng the .fallmg
ficknefg, are afcribed to the hoof of the left foot of this ammal. Its flcih IS very 
agreeable and nouri:lhing, and its colour a mixture of light-grey and dark-red. It love~ 
the cold countries; and when the winter affords it no gra(.,, it gnaws the bark of trees. 
It is dangerous to approach very near this animal when it is hunted, as it fom~times 
fprings furioufly on its purfuers, and tramples them to pieces. To prevent tlns, the 
hunt~r throws his clothes to it, and while the deluded animal fpends his fury on 
thefe, he takes proper meafures to difpatch it. 

There is a carnivorous animal here, called the carcajou, of the feline or cat kind, 
with a tail fo long, that Charlevoix fays, he twified it feveral times round hi5 body. 
It is about two feet in length, from the end of the fnout to the tail. It is faid, that 
this animal, winding himfelf about a tree, will dart from thence upon the elk, and, 
twiiling his firong tail round his body, cut his throat in a moment. 

The buffaloe, a wild animal of the row kind, has much the iame appearance with 
thofe of Europe: his body is covered with a black wool, which is highly efl:ecmcd. 
The flefh of the female is very good: and the buffaloe hides are foft and pliable as 
chamois leather, but fo very ilrong, that the bucklers which the Indians make ufe of, 2re 
hardly penerrable by- a mufket ball. The Canadian roebuck is a domefiic animal. 
Wolves are fcarce in Canada, but they afford the finefi furs in all the country: their 
fleih is white, and good to eat. The black foxes are greatly eileemed, and very fcarce ; 
but thofe of other colours are more common ; and fome, on the upper MiHiffippi, 
are of a filver colour, and very beautiful. They live upon water-fowls, which they 
decoy by a. thoufand antic tricks, ancl then fpring upon, and devour them. The Cana.~ 
dian pole-cat, or fKunk, has a mofr beautiful white fur, except the tip of his tail, 
which is as black as jet. Nature has given this animal no defence but its urine, the 
fmell -of which is naufeous and intolerable; this, when attacked, it fprinkles plentifully 
on its tail, and throws it on the aifailant. The Canadian wood-rat is of a· beautiful 
filver colour, with a buihy tail, and twice as big as the European. Here are three 
forts of fquirrels ; that called the flying-fquirrel will fpring forty paces and more, from 
one tree to another. This little animal is eafily tamed, and is very lively. The ~Ca,. 
nadian porcupine is fomething lefs than a middle fized dog; when roaited, he eat~ 
full as well as a fucking pig. The hares and rabbits differ little from thofe in Europe, 
only that they turn grey in winter. There are two forts of bears here, one of a red
difh, and the other of a black colour; but the former is the moil dangerous. The . 
bear is not n-aturally fierce, unlcfs when wounded, or opprefied with hunger. They 
run themfelve:) very poor in the month of July, and it is then fomewhat dangerous 
to meet them. During winter, when the fnow lies from four to :fix feet deep, they are 
faid to fupport themfelves by fucking their paws. Scarcely _any thing among the In
dians is undertaken with greater folemnity than hunting the bear ; and an alliance 
with a noted bear-hunter, who has killed feveral in one day, is more eagerly fought 
after, than that of an eminent warrior; as this chace fupplies the family with both 
foud and clothing. 

Of the feathered creation, they have eagles, falcons, go:fhawk~, tercols, partrid!!es 
grey, red, and black, with long tails, which they fpread out as a fan, and which m~k~ 
a very beautiful appearance ; woodcocks are icarce in Canada, but fnipes, and other 
water game, are plentifuL A Canadian raven is faid, by iome writers, to eat as well 
a£ a pullet, and an owl, frill better. Here are black-birds, fwallows, and larks· no 
lefs than twenty-two different fpecies of ducks, and a great number of fwans,' tur~ 
keys, geefe, ~ufiards, teal, water-hens, cranes; and other large \Vater-fowl ; but al. 
ways at a d1fiance from houfes. The Canadnn wood-pecker is a beautiful bird. 
Thru!hes and goldfinches are found here; but the chief Canadian tird, of melody, i:; 
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the ·whi~e~bird, which is a kind of ortolan, very fhowy, and remarkable for announc;.. 
ir:g the :.-c[nrn of fpring. 'The fly bird is, pe1haps, the moft Le<.tutiful of ;my in 
r.;'t~_;~·..::; vdth aH his plumage, he is no bigger than a cock chafer, and he rr_akes a 
~c:•c ~.,vith his \vings like the humming of a large fly. . 

:\:G-:cr:g ::he reptiles of this country, the rattle~inake chiefly deferves attenticn. 
Scrr:c of thefe are as thick as a man's leg, and are long in proportion. \\'b.t is mcft 
rcmar;~;:;l:Je in this animal, is the tail, which is fcaly like a coat of mail, and en whi·.h 
i:: i.; f~:d there grO\vs every year cne ring, or row of fcales; fo that they know its 
~1 gc by its tail, as we do thc,t of a horfe by its teeth. In moving, it makes a rattling 
r:..oife, Fi·cm which it h::s its name. Tbe bite of this ferpent is mortal, if a remedy is 
not <:pplied immediately. In all pbccs Yiherc this dangerous reptile is tred, there grows 
a p1ant which is c11led rattle-fmke herb, the root of \vhich is a c:crtain 2ntidote againft 
the venom of this ftrpent, and that v;ith the moft fimp1c preparation, for it rc<rliires 
cr:.ly toLe pounded or chevved, and ~pplied, like a plaiter, to the wc1:nd. The rattle~ 
fnake fe1dom bites palTel~G::!·~,, tmlefs it is provoked; and never darts itfdf at any 
pcrfo:-1, ·.vithcut firft ratt'iir g three times 'Tith its tail.Vv'hc11 purfued, if it has but Ettle 
time to recover, it fol<is i~Jeif round, with the head in the middle, and then darts 
itfc1f, with ~Teat fury and violence, againft its purfuers: ncverthelefs, the :fav:::ges. 
'f'' l.h •• f'l:fl dv CI<1 e It, ;;:nc 11nd. It-s ne 'l very goo . 

The river E:lt. Laurence c~ntains, perhaps, the greate:l.t variety of fifu of any 
riYer in the world, and,ther;.;; in the s;rcateft plenty and of the befi forts. 

J:cf:.du a great variety of othe:r fi{h in the rivers and lakes, are ka \vdves" fca
ccws, porpoifes, the lencornet, t~;e goscrque, the fea-plaice, falmon, lobilen, 
the ch<:ourafou, LErgeon, the achigau; the gilthead, tunny, trout, turtle, prey, {inelts) 
ccnger-ecJs, mackarel, foa!s, berrifigs? z.nchovi.::s, and pikhards. The fea-wolf is an 
amphibious creature ; the largefl: are bid to weigh two thoufand pounds ; their fldh 
is good eating; Lut the chief- ad,.;a;:tage lies in the oil, which is proper for burning, 
nnd currying of leather; their :lJdns make excellent coverings for trunks, and though'' 
not fo fine as Morocco leather, they preferve their frdhnds better, and are ldsJia
bie to cracks. The :fhoes and boots made of thofe fkins let in no water, and, when · 
properJy tanned, make. excellent and lafting covers for frats. The Canadian fea
row is lz.rger than the fea-,_;volf, but refembles it in figure : it has two teeth of the 
thicknefs and length of a manJs arm, which, when grown, look like horns, and are 
very £ne ivory, as well as its other teeth. Some of the porpoifes of the river St. Lau
n::ncc are faid to yield a hogfl1ead of oil, and of their fkins waiit~coats are made. The 
lencornet is a kind of cuttle fifh, quite round, or rather oval; there are three forts of 
them, vYhich differ only in :fize ; feme being as large as a hogfuead, and others but a~ 
foot long ; the la:ll only are caught, and they are excellent eating. The goberque ha~ 
the tafie and fmell of a frnall cod. The fea~plaice is good eating ; and taken by long 
poles armed with iron hooks. The chaourafou is about five feet long, and fix or 
eight inches thick, refemlling a pike;· but is covered with fcales that are proof againft 
a dagger. His colour,is a iilver grey; and there grows under his mouth a long, bony 
fubfiance, ragged at the edges. One may readily conceive, that an- animal {o well for
tified, is a ravager among the inhabitants of the water; but this fiih preys alfo on 
the feathered creation. He conceals himfelf among the canes and reeds, in fuch a way, 
that nothing is to be feen befides his weapon, \vhich he holds raifed perpendicularly 
above the f'tn·face of the water. The fowls which come to take reft, imagine the wea~ 
pen to be only a withered reed, and perch upon it ; but they are no fooner aHghted,. 
than the fifb 0pcns h;s throat, and makes fuch a fudden :motion to feize his prey,. 
that it fc1d.om efcapes him~ This fifu is an inhabitant of the lakes. The fturgeon is. 
both a fre:fh. and fait water fifh, taken on the ccafts of Canada and the lakes, from 
eight to t\Yelve feet long, and proportionably thick. There is a fmall kind of ftur~ 
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g.eon, the ilcili d whkh is very tender and delicate. The ~chigau, and t:lc gllthead, 
are fiih peculiar to the ri vr.::r St. Laurence. 

• ' 1 ,.. ., • 
TNHc:m--r ANTS t,:t"D PR~:--ICIP . .;L 1"0WFs.l Before the former ..,.-~r, the o;-;n.Ks Ci tne n-

ver St. Laure:1ce, above Q:1eoec, \.Vere populous.' .i"he number of the French and Er~g~ 
Ell1, fettled in tLis provil:Ke, is undouotec~1y upon the incrca{e. In the year 1783, 

d . - [, ,• d . l l ' d ' t 1 • ' t' C:mada an Labr::-~c:J:· w~;·c ... upp:J;_e to conta1:1 acout one 1UnG.re anu Glrcy nou-
fand ir~habitants*. The difre:·e::'t tribes of Indians in Canada are numerous; but 
h:;fe p~0,l)l~ decr:;;c{"e in pcp<.1lation where the E·l:·oi~C:~i.ilS multiply, cPing chiefly to 
the i~moderate ufe of fpiritous liquors, of which th,;y are e~~c::fl]xely fond. 

~-:::b:::c, tl1c capite;.: o2 Canada, is fituated at the confh:.cr.:::e of the riYers S~. Lau~ 
renee and St. Charles, about th:'ce hundred and tvventy mi;es frorr1 the fea. It is 

• f · • 1 ' r !1 'l't. • d' • 1 1 • L:11lt on a ro..::k, partly o mar!:w~ 2.:10 pa.ruy or 11ate. 11e town 1s 1vw.::a 1:1:to an up-
per and a lower; the houfes in both are of Hone. The fortifications are Hron6, though 
not ru.:-e}lr. The go-vcrrior reii.des in the ci::adel. The number of inh;D:tar.:::3 is 

'' ' £: ~ ' J. d rl'h • 1 • l r 1 r I • J • f' com?uted at about ntteen tl10Uian . e nver, wmc11, 1TOr:J tne 1ea Jllt.ler, 13 ·our 
or five k.L<-1~s broad, contraCts. ~:11 of a fudden, to al)out the breadth of a mile. The 
hanr:, ,,,l~ich lies oppofi.te to, the town, is £aJe and commodious, 2nd the water is 
~.bout five fathom deep. The harbour is flanked by two baHions. T::ey are r:1ifed 
t·vcnty-five feet from the ground, which is about the height of the tides at the time 

r /-t) nrn .. ~~ ... -r OI L.:. .. C ,_.li u_uc_\.. 
l~ro:~~. Quebec to Montreal, which is about one hundred and fcventy miles, in fail

in;:-; t:p thr~~ river St. Laurence, the eye is entertained with beautifullandfcapes, the 
L~3liks being, in many places, very bold and frecp, and {haded with lofty trees. The 
farms ~ie pretty clofe all the '-''i'ay ; fevcral farm-houfes, neatly built, ihow themfelves 
at intervals, and there is aii the appear:mce of a flouriihing colony, but there are few 
towns or villag-::::;. Many beautiful iilanGs are interfperfed in the channel of the river. 

T!:e tO'v".'n called Trois Rivieres, fiands about half -,,;ay between ~:etec and Mon
treal, and has its name from three rivers which join their currents here, z.nd fall into 
the river St Laurence. It is much reforted to by feveral nations of Indians, who, by 
the courfe of thefe rivers, come hither and trade \vith the inhabitants in various 
kinds of furs and ikins. The country is pleafant, and fertile in corn, fruit, &c. and 
great numbers of houfes fi:and on both fides of the river. 

Montreal frands on an i:Uand in the river St. Laurence, v,'hich is ten leagues in 
length and four in breadth, at the {oot 9f a mountain \vhich gives name to it, about 
half a league from the fouth fhore. \Vhile the French had po:ITeffion of Canada, both 
the city and iiland of It>1ontreal belonged to private proprietors, who had improved 
them fo well, that the whole i:fland v•·as become a mofi delightful fpot, and produced 
every thing that could adminifier to the convenience of life. The city forms an 
oblong fquare, divided by regular and well-formed fireets; and when taken by the 
Engliih, the houfes were built in an elegant maner; and eyery houfe might be feen at 
one view from the harbour, or from the fouthernmcfi fide Gf the river, as the hill, on 
the fide of which the town is fituated, falls gradually to the water. This place is fur
rounded by a \vall and a dry ditch ; and its fortifications ha·.-e Deen much improved b-,r 
the Engli{h. Montreal is nearly as large as ~lebec; but fince it fell into the hands ~f 
the Englifh, it hath fuffered much by fires, one of which happened in the winter I 794. 

GovERNi\1ENT.] Before the former w1r, the French were free from all taxes, and 
had fullli.berty to hunt, ii~, fell. timber, and to fow and plant as mu~h land as they 
t:uuld cult1vate. By the cap1tulatwn granted to the French, when th1s country \Vas 

• In. !734, general J:Ialajm::md ordered a cenlus of t1:e inhabitants to be taken, when they ~mounted 
!o o~e nnn<~red and thtrteen thourmd and twelve Enghfu and French, exclufiv-e of ten thoufand loyal· 
:tfts fettld m the upper parts of the province. 



reduced, both individuals and communities were fecured in all their rights ahd pri-
vileges. , 

It was enatltd by parliament in the year 177 4, that it :fhould be lawful for the king 
of England to appoint a council for the affairs of the province of Q_uebec, to confift 
of fuch perfons refident there, not exceeding twenty-three, nor .lefs than feventeen, 
as he fhould appoint; and upon the death, removal, or abfence of any of its members, 
to appoint others to fucceed them. This council was vefted with auth.ority to make) 
laws for the government of the province, .with confent of tl1e governor. They could 
not lay taxes, except for the purpofe of making roads, repairing of public buildings, 
or fuch local conveniencies. Difputes as to property and civil rights were determined 
by the French laws Ol Canada; but the criminal law ofEngland was to have force in 
the province. The inhabitants of Canada were allowed, by this aCt, not only to pro
fefs the Rom:w catholic religion, but their clergy were invefied with a right to claim 
their accufromed tithes from thofe of the fame religion. This ad occafioned an 
alarm both in England and Am.::rica, and excited a fpirit of diifatisfaClion againH: the 
Briti:fh government in the colonies. 

The form of government here has undergone a material change fince the American 
revolution. By an ad of parliament paffed in the year 179 I, and which took effect 
on the firfr of January, I 792, Canada was' divided into two provinces, called 
Upper and Lower Canada. In both, the legifiative authority is veiled in two branches, 
the one fiiled the " legiflative council," to confi:fi of feven perfons in Upper Cana
da, and fifteen in Lower, appointed, by the king, for life, and whofe feats, on 
their deceafe, are to be filled by their heirs male, refpectively. The other branch is cal .. 
led, "the affembly," and is to confiil, in Upper Canada, of fixteen members, and in 
Lower, of fifty, to be chofen by the people. A perfon mufi poifefs a freehold of at 
leafi five pounds per annum, to vote for a men:ber of. aifembly ; and to be a member, 
it is rcquifite to poifefs a houfe or farm of at leafi: the value of ten pounds per ann. 

The forrr~er laws and cufi:oms are to continue in force, except fo far as altered by 
this aCt, an.P. fuch future acts as :fhall be made by the king, with the advice and confent 
of the legifiatures of the two prpvinces. The protefrant is declared to be the eftabliih
ed religion; b11t other forms of wor,:fhip are tolerated. The biihop of Nova Scotia is 
fupreme over the clergy of the Canadas. Their fupport is provided for by an allow
ance of one-feventh part of all the lands granted by the crown. The habeas corpus 
act and trial by jury are fecured to the fubjeB:s of Britain in thefe provinces. The 
judges of the courts are appointed and paid by the king; but hold their feats 
during good behaviour. Their judgments are not conclufive, appeals being allowed 
from them to the king in council. 

Such is the outline of the conftitution as efiabliihed, in 179I, by the parliament of 
Britain, and impofed on the people of Canada; on which one obfervation naturally 
occurs : that it is nothing but a fervile copy of the Britiih conftitution, and breathes 
little of that fpirit of equal liberty and attention to the general welf~re and hap
pinefs of the people, which \vould have ftrongly marked' a fyH:em of government 
penned and efiablifued by a juH: reprefentation of themfelves. 

Britiih America is fuperintended by an officer, ftiled governor~general of the four 
Britifh provinces in North America. He is commander in chief of all the forces in 
the provinces and governments attached to them, and in Ne,vfoundland. Each of 
the provinces has likewife a lieutenant governor. . 

, TkilDE AND COMMERCE.] The expulfion of the Frenc4 from Canada, paved the 
way for the independence of the united fiates of North America. It deferves, there
fore, to be regarded as one of the rnoH: fortunate events in the hifrory of mankind. 
The hte fupremacy of Britain over this country, was of no real advantage to herfelf, · 
nor can ihe likely derive any profit from the poffeffion of Canada. That province 
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principally wants from Europe, wine, or rathe1~ rum, clothes, chiefly coarfe linen, and 
wrought iron. The Indian trade requires rum, tobacco, a fort of duflil blankets, gum, 
powder, balls, and flints ; kettles, hatchets, toys, and trinkets of all kinds. . 

\Vhile this country was poifeifed by the French, the Indians fupplied them With pel
try ; and the French had traders, who, like the original inhabitants, traveried the 'ail 
lakes and r~vers in canoes, with incredible indufiry and patience, carrying their goods 
into the r~motefi parts of America. On the other hand, Indians, from the difrance of 
one thoufand miles, came to the French fair at Montreal, which began in June, and 
fometimes lafied for three months. On this occafion, many folemnities were obferved ; 
guards were placed, and the governor attended to preferve order, in fuch a con
courfe, and with fo great a variety of favage nations. But fometimes great difputcs 
and tumults happened ; and the Indians frequently exchanged for a dram all they 
were poifeffed of. Many of thefe nations paned by the fettlement of Albany in New 
York, and travelled two hundred and. fifty miles fardier to Montreal, though they 
might have purchafed the goods cheaper at the former. 

HisTORY.] See the general account of America. 

N 0 V A SC O'l'IA,. 

SITU-\TION AND EXTENT. 

Miles, Degrees. 
Length 350 ( between ( 43 and 49 north latitude. 
Breadth 230 S ( 6o and 67 weft longitude. 

Sq. Mileso 

1s?,ooo 

BouNDARIEs. J BOUNDED by the river St. Laurence, .on the north ; by the gulf 
of St. Laurence and the Atlantic ocean, on the eafr; by the fame 

ocean, on the fouth; and by Canada and New~England, on the weft. In the year 
J 784, this province was divided intQ two governments. 

The province and government now H:yled NEw-:ijRUNswic, is bounded, on the 
'vefiward of the mouth of the river St. Croix, by that river, to its fource, and by a 
line drawn due north from thence to the fou,the,rn boundary of the province of ~e
bec ; to the northward, by that boundary, as far as the weftern extremity of the Bay 
de Chaleurs; to the eafiward, by the fame bay, to the gulf of St. Laurence, to the 
bay called Bay Verte; to the fouth, by a line in the centre of the Bay of Fundy, from 
the river St. Croix to the mouth of the Mufquat river, by the fame river to its fource, 
.and from thence by a due eafr line acrofs the ifrhmus into the Bay Verte, to join the 
eaHern lot above defcribed, including all iflands within fix leagues of the coafi. 

RivERs.] The river St. Laurence forms the northern boundary. 'The rivers Rif.. 
gouche and Nipifiguit run from weft to eaft, and fall into the bay of St. Laurence. 
The rivers of St. John, Paffamaquodi, Penobfc.ot, and St. Croix, which run from 
north to fouth, fall into Fundy Bay, or the fea, a little to the eaftward of it. 

SEAs, B-1Ys, AND cA.PEs.J The fe.as adjoining to it are, the Atlantic ocean, Fundy 
Bay, and the gulf of St. Laurence. The leifer bays are, Chenigto and Green Bay upon 
the ifthmus, which joins the north part of Nova Scotia to the fouth; and the Bay of 
Chaleurs on the north-eaft; the bays of ChebuB:o, Profper, St. Margaret, La Heve; 
p0rt Maltais, port Vert, and port Joly, on the fout~; port la Tour, on the fou~h-eaH; 

Yol.·n. · · , 3 Q,. · · 
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port St. 1v1ary, Annapolis, and Minas, on the fouth fide of Fundy Bay, and port Rofe-.. 
\Yay, now the moil populous of ~11. 

The chief capes are, Cape Portage, Ecoumenac, Tourmentin, Cape Port, a:1<l 
Epis) on the eaH; Cape Fogeri, and Cape Canceau, on the fouth; Cape Blanco, Cape 
V crt, Cape Theodore, Cape la Heve, and Cape Negro, on the fouth; Cape SaLle, and 
Cape Fourche, on the fouth-wefr. 

LAKEs.} The lakes are very numerous, belt have not yet received particular 
names. 

CLIMATE.] The climate of this country, though within the temperate zone, has, 
been found n.ther unfavourable to European confiitutions. The people are wrapt 
up in the gloom of a fog during great part of the year, and, for four or five months, 
it is intenfely cold. But though the cold in winter, and the heat in fummer, are 
great, they come on gradually, fo as to prepare the body for enduring both. 

SOIL AND PRODUCE.] From fuch an unfavourable climate little can be expected. 
Nova Scotia, or New Scotland, was, tin lately, almofi a continued forefr; and agri,.. 
culture, though attempted by the Engliih fettlers, has hitherto made little progrefs. 
In mofi parts, the foil is thin and barren, the corn it produces, of a ihrivelied kind 
like rye, and the grafs intermixed with a cold, fpungy mofs. However, it is not uni
formly had; there are traCts in the peninfula to the fouthward, which do not yield 
to the befi land in New England; and, in general, the foil is adapted to the produce 
of hemp and flax. The timber is extremely proper for ihip-building, and produces 
pitch and tar. Flattering accounts have been given of the improvements making in, 
the fettlements and the bay of Fundy. A great quantity of land has been cle~red, 
which abounded in timber, and ihip-loads of excellent mafis and fpars have been fenr 
to England. 

ANIMALs.] This country is not deficient in the animal productions of the neigh
bouring provinces, particularly deer, beavers, and otters. Wild fowl, and all kinds of 
game, as well as many kinds of European fowls and quadrupeds, have, from time to: 
time, been brought into it, and thrive well. At the dofe of March,. the fiih begin to 
fpawn, when they enter the rivers in prodigious fuoals. Herrings come up in April, 
and the ilurgeon and falmon in May. But the moil valuable appendage of New Scot
land is Cape Sable coafi, along which is. one G:ontinued range of cod-fifhing banks, 
and excellent harbours.. -

HISTORY, SETTLEMENT; CHIEF C Notwithfranding the-forbidding :lppearance of 
TOWNS, A-ND· coMMERCE. S this country, it was here that {om~ of the firil 

European fettlements were made. The firfi grant of lands in it was given by James I. 
to his fccretary, fip William Alexander, from whom it had the name of Nova Scotia, 
or New Scotland. Since then, it has frequently cha-nged ha.J.Jds, from one private pro
prietor to· another, and fmm the French t0 the Englifu natiorr backward and forward. 
It was not confirmed to t,he Englifh till the peace of Utrecht, and their deiign in ac
quiring it does no1?.feem to have fo much arifen from any profpeCl: of direCt profit to 
be obtained by it, as fr0m an apprehenfion that the French, by poffeffing this province, 
might have had it in their pcwer to annoy the other Engliih fettlements. Upon this
principle, three thoufand families were tranfported in 17 49, at the charge of the go
vernment, into this country. The town which they er.ected is called Halifax, from 
the earl of that name, to whofe wifdom and care this fettlement is owing. This town 
fiands upon Chebuao Bay, very commodiouily fituated for the fifhery, -and has a 
communication with mofi parts of the province, either by land carriage, the fea, or 
navigable rivers, with a fine harbour, where a fmall. fquadron of fhips of war lies. 
during the winter, and in fummer puts to fea, under the command of a commodore,~ 
for the proteCtion of the fiihery, and to fee that the articles of peace, relating thereto,, 
are duly obfervcd by the French. The town has.an entrenchment, and is fi:rengthenecll 
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with forts of timber. Three regiments of foldiers are frationed in it. The nu.mbr~ of 
inhabitants is four thoufand. They live very comfortably by the trade wh1ch theY. 
carry on in furs and naval frores, by their fifheries, ~nd by fupplying the w~1.uts ot 
the governor and garrifon already mentioned. 

Annapolis Royal fiands on the eaft fide of the bay of Fundy, and though but a 
fmall place, was formerly the capital of the province. It has one of the findt har. 
bours in America, capable of containing a thoufand veifeb at anchor, in the utmoft 
fecurity. The town is alfo protected by a fort and garrifon. St. John's is a new fet. 
tlement at the mouth of the river of that name, that falls into the bay of Fundy' on 
the weft fide. Since the conclufion of the American war, the emigration of loyalifis 
to this province, from the united ftates, has been very great. By them new towns 
have been raifed; but particularly at port Rofeway, where is now a city named She!· 
burne, which extends two miles on the water fide, and one mile back, with wide 
ftreets croffing each other at right angles. The harbour here is .deep, capacious, and 
fecure, and the tide has a great rife and fall. Such of the loyahfts as apply for lands 
have them .in proportion to the property which they poffeffed-before the troubles in 
America commenced, allowing for fuch as have large families to provide for. And 
it is faid, that the new-appointed governor of New Brunfwic ·has inHrud:ions, to 
" grant, without fee or reward, to fuch .reduced officers as ferved in provincial corps 
during the late war in North America, a11d fuall perfonally apply for the fame, the fol. 
lowing quantities of lands, fubjeB:, at the expiration of ten years, to the fame quit rents 

. as other lands are fubjecr to in the province of Nova Scotia, as alfo fubjea to the fame 
conditions of cultivation and improvement. To every perfon having the rank of a. 
field oflicer, three thoufand acres." The reduced officers of the navy are entitled to 
land in the fame proportion. 

The exports from Britain to this country con:fifr chiefly of woollen and linen cloth, 
and other neceffaries for wear, of fifuing tackle, and rigging for iliips. The amount 
of exports, at an average of three years, before the new fettlements, was about twen. 
ty-fix thoufand five hundred pounds. The only articles in exchange- are timber, and 
the produce of the fi:fhery, which, at a like average, amount to thirty-eight thoufand 
pounds. But from the late increafe of the inhabitants, it was fuppofed that they 
would erect faw mills, and endeavour to fupply the Weft India iflands with lumber of 
every kind, as well as with the produce of the fifhery, which would be a profitable 
trade to both countries. The whole population of Nova Scotia and the iilands adjoin. 
ing, is eftimated at fifty thoufand. Recent accounts of thefe fettlements reprefent 
them at prefent in a declining fiate, great numbers of the houfes in the new towns 
being uninhabited and confiderably reduced in value. 

UNITED S T A T E S. 

I N d~fcribing the p~efent fituation. of ~he diffe~ent ftates,. which compofe th_e federa~ 
umon, we fhall g1ve a feparate h1ftoncal detail of the nfe and progrefs of each of 

them. Their hiftory cannot, with any degree of perfpicuity, be comprehended in one 
uniform narrative, without incurring the fame objecrion which dr. Robertfon has 
advanced againft the decades of Herrera. By attempting to embrace a variety of dif. 
~ina hifiories, under one chronological detail, this writer has caft his whole work 
n~to a fort of .confu:fion. Under the p:efent ~ead, ~hereforc, the whole de:fign is to 
gtve a fhort v1ew of the voyages of d1fcovenes, wh1ch tended to the efiabliihment of 
the Britifh colonies. 
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We have already obferved, that Columbus applied to Henry the feventh of Eng~ 
land for aflifrance to difcover the New World. \Vith an alacrity which had been dif
pbycd by no other monarch, Henry embraced the prop0fal; but the defign was fruf. 
trated by an accident. Yet, tliough difappointed of the honour of patromzing ~he 
difcoverer of America, Henry attempted, very early, to rival his progrefs. In 1495, 
he granted a commiffion to John Cabot, a Venetian navigator, to difcover unknown 
hnds, and annex them to the crown of Engfand. In fpring 1496, this commander, 
with two vef.fels, fet fail from England, in quefr, as we are told, of Cbina. He fell in 
':vith the north fide of Terra Labrador; and coafted northwards as far as the iixty
feventh degree of latitude. 

In 1497, he made a fecond voyage. On the 24th of June, in that year, he defcried 
BonaviH:a, on the north-eafr fide of Newfoundland ; and traverfed the coaft of this 
continent from Davis's fl:raits, to cape Florida. In 1502, we find Sebaftian, the fon of 
John Cabot, at Newfoundland, from whence he carried three of the natives to Eng
land. No fettlement, nor even any plan of commerce appears to have fucceeded theie 
voyages. The reign of Henry the eighth began in I 509, and wac; fufficiently occuJ.i
ed in fu,eport of foreign wars, and the fuppreffion of five domeftic rebellions. 

John 'Ponce failed from Porto Rico northerly, and difcovered the continent, in 
30 °· 8 north latitude. He gave-it the name of Florida. 

In I 5 24, John Verrazano, a Florentine, in the f~rvice of Francis the fir:ll, ranged 
the coafr of North America, from latitude twenty-eight to fifty north. In a fecond 
voyage, this navigator was loft. In 1525, Stephen Gomez, a Spaniard, failed from 
Cuba, and Florida, northward to the 46~h degree of latitude, in quefr of a paifage to 
the Eafi: Indies. In I 534, Francis the firfr gave the command of fome veffels, on a 
Yoyagc of difcovery, to James Cartier. In May, of the fame year, this adventurer ar. 
rived at Newfoundland. From thence he failed to the north, and, on the day of the 
feftival of St. Laurence, he found himfclf in abput latitude 48 ° 30 north, and iq 
the midfi: of a broad gl!l-lf, to which, and to the great river, which flows into it, he 
gave the name of the {aint. His objea VIP-S the difcovery of a paffage to China; an ata 
tempt, in which it is needlefs to fay, how he fuccec;:ded~ 

In J535, he failed up the river St. Laurence for three hlJ.ncired leagues, built a 
fort, in which he fpent the winter3 and returned to France, in the following fpring. 

In 1539, Ferdinand deSoto, with nine hundred land forces, on board of his fleet, 
failed from Cuba, for the conquefi: of Florida. The country, fln immenfe for eft, 
was not worth that trouble. In May I 542, de Soto died, and was puried on the bank~ 
of the Miffiffippi. In 1542, three French ;{hips, with two hundred men, women, and 
children, on board of them, were fent as a colony to Canada. They built a fort, in 
which they fpent the winter. Alarmed perhaps by the feyerity of that feafon, they re
turned in the enfuing fpring to Europe. A fecond body of adventurers failed from 
France, in 155o, fm; Canada; bP,t a~ they were never after heard of, it feems that 
they muH have peri:fhed by fea. · 

In 1562, the famous admiral Coligni fent a fleet to Florida, under the comman~ 
of John Ribalt. A fort was .erecl:ed, and a colony begun. Some other fupplie~ of people 
:were ~lfterwards fent out~ B:ut the fettlement was almoft totally de:firoyed by the Spa
niards. The furvivors, or. part of them, efca.ped back to France. In_ I s68, ~ Fren~h COt?· 

:.-nodorc, ~who had been difpatched for that purpofe, attacked the Spamards m ther.r 
1:cv; puf:dlions, and di1pericd or extirpated them. }'or thirty-five years after th1s 
time, tb~ French nation, beincr enO'aged in ahnofr- one continued civil war at home, 
had n:) l:~i:ure ~o attend t~ fo~·eig~ iettlements. Sully, in his memoirs, mentions <\. 
propoial for fettlmg Canada, as expenfive and unprofitable. 

In 1576, c::tptain F::obiihcr was fent from England to difcover a north wefr paifa&~ 
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to the Eafi Indies. He faw the firaits which bear h's name, but was forced by the ice 
to return. 

~ir Vi alter Raleigh fitted out two ih · ps, with an hundred an~ fevTen paffenge,rs-, 
and fent them to form a fettlement, on the coaft of North Amenca. 1TI June I s8 s, 
they arriv~d on the coafi, and anchored in a harbour feven leagues weft of the 
RGanokc; but in July I s86, they returned to England. Some other parties were alfo 
fent out for the purpofe of making fettlements ; but they were all either maffacred by 
the Indians, or periihed from want, and from th~ hardihips infeparable frorn 
the Lira efl:ablifhment of a new colony. In I 590, governor VJhire came over with re~ 
cruits and fupplies for the colony, but he found that the former iettlers had been ex
termimted. 

In fpring 16o2, Bartholomew Gofnold, and thirty two other perfons, difcovered 
and gave names to Cape Cod, Martha's Vineyard, and Elizabeth's Hland. They inten
ded to have made a fettlement, but their coura.ge failed. All attempts to fettle this 
continent by the Dutch, the French, or the Englifh, for above an hundred years after 
the voyages of Columbus, were unfuccefsful. In 1 6o3, iir vValter Raleigh, who aCted 
under a patent from queen Elizabeth, fent two fmall vefleis to make difcoveries, in 
what was then called North Virginia. They came upon the coaft in latitude forty-three 
degrees thirty minutes north. They coafted fouthward to Cape Cod bay; thence 
round the cape, into a commodious harbour, forty one degrees t\JV·enty five 
minutes, where they went afuore, and continued for feven weeks. They loaded one of 
their veffels with fafiafras, and returned to England. 

In 1604, De Mons, a French navigator, ranged the coafi of America from St. Lau~ 
renee to Cape Sable, and round to Cape Cod. In May I 6os, George's Hland, and J!en-
tecofi harbour, were difcovered by captain George Weymouth. • 

In 16o6, James the firfi, by patent, divided Vir~inb, as the coafl: of North America 
was then called, into two colonies, North and South Virginia. Next year, a London 
company, to whom South Virginia had been granted, fen I: out a colony in three vef~ 
fels. Their commander entered the Chefapeak bay, landed, and foon after gave to 
tlie mofl: fouthern point, the name of Cape Henry, which it ftill retains. They began 
a fettlement on James' river, at a place which they called James' town.This was the firil 
town, fettled by the Englifh, ir.1 North America.Thc colony confifred but of one hun
dred and four perfons. In the following winter, this town was burnt. From fuch re. 
cent, fuch diminutive, and difaftrous beginnings, hath arifcn, in lefs than t\'\7 0 cen
turies, the fiate of Virginia, which contaim at prefent more than eight hundred thou
fan d people. 
· About the fame time, the Plymouth companys to whom North Virginia had been 
grant~d, fitted out two veffels with an hundred paffengers. They failed for this con
tinent, on the thirty firfi. of May 16o7. They ~rrived in the month of Auguft, and 
fettled about ten leagues to the fouth of Sagahadock river. A great part of the colony, 
terrified by the 2pproach of winter, returned to England. Their prefident remained 
with only forty five men. 

During this year, a company of merchants in France. founded ~ebec ; or rather, 
the colony :which they fent out, built a few huts, which did not take the form p:f a 
town, till the the reign of Louis the fourteenth. 

The fl:orehoufe of the Sagahadock colony took fire during the winter, and was 
confumed. The colony broke up, and returned to England. • 

'Tantce molis erat Romanam condere gentem. 

In 16o8, the London company fent captain Nelfon, with two veffels, and an hun
dred and twenty pcrfons, to James' town, and next year captain John Smith arrived 
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on the coafi of South Virginia, and by failing up a number of rivers, difcovered the 
interi-or country. In September, captain Newport arrived with ievcr1ty perfons, who 
were, at that time, an important addition to the colony. 

In June, r 6o9, feven fhips, \vith a ketch and a pinnace, and with five hundred 
prl.ficngers on board, failed h·om Falmouth for Somh Virginia. In croffing the Bah<t· 
ma guLf, the fleet was, on the twenty fourth of July, overtaken by a violent fior:m 
and ieparated. Four days after, fir George Somers ran ailiore the veffel under his 
command, on one of the Bermuda iilancls, which, from this accident, have been cal
led the Somer Iilands. The paffengers, to the number of one hundred and fl.fty, got 
f1fe on iliore, and remained on the iiland till the following May. The refi of the 
fleet reached Virginia in fafety. By thefe various fupplies, the colony may have been 
augme11ted to about fi:x: hundred perfons. 

In 16 I o, the party who had been :fhi pv.rrecked on the Bermuda iilands, built a .iloop 
for tranfporting themfelves to the continent. They embarked, for Virginia, on the 
tenth of May, to the amount of about one hundred and fifty perfons. Ou their 
arrival at James town, they found the colony reduced to fixty; and. thofe few in a 
very diftreffed .fituation. The adventurers unanimoufly refolved to return to England. 
For this purpofe, on the feventh of June, the whole colony broke up their Jettlement,. 
embarked on board of their veffels, and failed down the river, on their way back to 
their native country. 
" An unforefeen, but fortunate circumfrance, reverfed ti1eir defrination. The London 
company had conftituted lord de la \Var governor and captain general of South Vir~ 
ginia; and the 'fequel demonfirated that they could not have· made a better 
choice. His 1ord:fhip embarked for America, with an hundred ar1d :fifty fcttlers, 
on board of three veifek On the very day after the colony had _broken up, he met 
them defcending the river. They were perfuaded by his lordihip to return. He im
mediately entered upon the government. The hifrory of Virginia may properly be 
faid to commence 'vith that event~ 
- The fcttlement of New-York was begun by the Dutch, a fh01·t time after. Henry 
Hudfon, an Engliilrman, having engaged in their fervice, entered, in 1609, Hud .. 
fon's river, to· which he gave his name. He afcended, in his boat, as far as Alba:ny. 
In 1613, the Dutch fent fome perfons to this river to trade with the Indians. In 
16 r 4, the frates general gTanted a patent to fun dry merchants for an exclufive tr~de 
on Hudfon's river, and, in the fame year, this company built a f'0rt near Albany, 
From this tirr;e, we may date the fettlement of New-York, of which a. hifiory will 
be annexed to. the defcription of the frate. 

Conception Bay, on the iiland of Newfoundland, \vas fettled in the year r 6 I o, by 
about forty Engliih planters, under a patent of incorporation from Jamt>s the firft .. 

Between the years I 6q, and I 6zo, feveral attempts were made by the Plymouth 
company to· fettle New England, by which name· that country now began to be. 
called. The fcheme 'vas r€pea.tedly difa.ppointed. A particular account €lf the actual 
efrabli:fhment of this colony, and of its hifrory till the commencement of the late 
revolution, will be given under the article of Maffachufetts. 

In 1627, a colony of Swedes landed at Cape Henlopen. They purchafed from the 
Indians, the land from that cape to the falls. of the. Delaware .. On this river, they built 
fevera} forts and feulemcnts. 

We have thus laid before the reader a brief furvey 0f what may b€ called the dif
covery of the coafi of America. A complete narrative on this fubjeB: v;rould, of it• 
felf, require a volume. A narrative 0f the fettlerncnt, rife, and·progrefs of each indi
-vidual :!l:ate, wiU be given under its feparate head; as, for reafons which we have al
r-eady mentioned, and which are extremely obvious2 the hiftory of the whole can
not,_ with propriety, be.. blended together~ 
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HiSTORY OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 

~AT the conclufion of the war in 176 3, the Britifh colonies of North A1i1cric:L, 
wer~ in a ftate of hig-h_ political profperity. Their population, commerce, a~1d 

wealth advanced with a rapid pace. Their internal government ~was conduCted vnth 
a de(Tree of fieadinefs frugalitv and wifdom -vvhich have been but feldom equalled. 

t> ' '~ J ' • • • • • r}. l J ~ [ - -The whole annual cmenfes, of the1r domdhc admmrihatwn, COlL t1S t11an 1e\ enty 
thoufand pounds :lleflinrr: a memorable example how cheaply three millions of peo~ 
ple, though fcattered o~er an immenfe continent, may not only be governed, but 
well governed. 

The conquefi of Canada was alrnofi the only event in the preceding war between 
France and Britain, with which the North Americans had any fort of concern, or 
from which it was fuppofed that they were to reap any ihare of advantage. If the 
flatefmen of Europe found, or fancied, that it was for their interefr to fteep the plains 
of Germany, of Cuba, or ofindofbn, with the blood of mankind, this was an aftair of 
no concern to a farmer-on the banks of the Delaware, or the Patowmac. Thofe who 
reap the benefits of v1d:ory, are, in juftice, bound to difchargc the expenfe of it. Lord 
Chatham boafted, in the Britilli parliament, that America was conquered in Germany. He 
ought to have iaid that America was never con'quered at all. As to Canada, 0ne iin~ 
gle Hanoverian campaign, jn the courfe of that war, cofr an hundred times mor~ 
money than the whole province of Canada was worth. A tenth part of the ex.penie 
of fuch a campaign, would have been fuffici~nt for defending the colonies, to the end 
of the contefl:, againft all the Frenchmen and hvages who \vere likely t0 have inv::td·· 
ed them. If Britain chofe to {quander her blood and tre1fure in fuch an e.xtraorcli~ 
nary fcheme of conquefi, fhe alone ought to have il..1pported the burden of debts and 
taxes produced by her own temerity. To fay that {he undertook that war on the prin
ciple of generofity to her colonies, may correfpond with the loquacious vanity of an 
Englifh hifrorian; but the aifertion is completely overturned by the whole poEtical 
fyflem of " the matber country," as Britain has been termed by Americans and by 
herfelf. This affec1ionate mother had driven from her bofom the greater part of her 
original colonifts, \Vith every mark of hoftility and contempt. Vvhen they had mack 
fomc progrefs in agriculture, their commerce and induihy were cramped by nume~ 
rous and vexatious edicts. At the peace of Ryfwick, in x697 1 or at that of 
Utrecht, in 1713, Britain could, without difl:iculty, h::we expelled the French 
from the utmofi corner of North America. She neglecred both opportuniti~s, and 
would have likewife overlooked that of 176 3, but from motives extremely diilerent 
from thofe of maternal tendernef.<>. It was neceffary for the credit of the :mthors of 
that wonderful treaty, that fome part of the dominions, wrefied from France, fuould 
be retained in the hand5 of Britain. There arofe a difpute whethef' Canada, or the 
French i:flands in the Wefi lndies, were the mofi proper objed:s of ambition. Had 
Martinico, and the other conquered i:flands been kept by the Britiih, the market of 
England mufi have been opened to the planters of thefe iilancls. Hence a competition 
would have arifen if! the Briti:fh market between the landholders of the French and 
thofe of the BritHh. iflands, that might have ended in the bankruptcy of the latter. 
'This qudHon produced a difputc. The friends of the Britifh \Veil: India planters in
iiCred upon refioring the French iilands, and detaining Canada; while others iniiit:ed 
u·pon retaining poffeffion of the Sugar Iilands, and refioring that province to i(s fm·- ; 
mer proprietors. The very e:xifience of this contefi announces the impropriety of 
pr~te!"lding that the .welfare of the colonJes formed part of the legiilative plans of 
Bntam. Indeed, nothmg could be farther uom her ddign ; for the war was hardly 
ended, when ihe attempted to reduce the North American colonies to the fame ft<l.l ~ 
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of uncondition:tl fervitude, to which fhe has, a few months ago, reduced Ireland ; 
and Chatham boafi:ecl in parliament that he would not fuffer the Americans to ma
nufac1ure even a hob-nail for a horfe ihoe. We have been led irito this ihort flate
ment of incontrovertible fad:s, in reply to the prepofierous accufation of ingratitude,. 
fo loudly thund::red in our ears, oy the orators of Britain. 

In M:1rch I 7.J.t, a bi!l wa5 paiTed in the Britiih parliament, by which heavy th:ties 
'\vere laid on com;.noditics imported by the colDniils from fl1ch \\left lcdi::t ii1ands as 
<iid not belong to Britain. Thefe duties were to be paid into the exchequer in fpecie. 
Jn the fame fefiion, another bill was framed to reftrain the currency of papet money 
jn the colonies. The a1Iembly of Mafiachufetts or Pennfylvania had an egual title to 
have impofed rdhic1ions on the paper currency of the bank of England. Two quef
tions now arofe between England and America, concerning the former of thefe ila
tutes. The fir([ refpecred the principle of taxation, and the fecond, the mode of col
leCting it. The conHant plea of the Arnericans, during the whole courfe of the con
troverfy, refted upon this doCtrine, that taxation czoi:hcmt reprefentation is but another 
term for ilavery. The advocates of En.::;bnd's fupremacy replied, " \iV e are ourfelves 
the moil free and k1.ppy people in the world. Yet not one hundredth perfon amorig 
us has a voice in the eleCtion of our repre:Lentatives. \Vhat right, theri, have you to 
complain? You arc placed but upon a level with ninety nine parts in an hundred of 
your parents and hereditary protectors, the Britiih nation." 'l his kind of logic did 
not correfpond with the common fenfe of the North Arilericans. They were deter
mined to rcfufe the right of taxing their property to lcgiflators, whom they had never 
feen, of whom they knew nothing, and who at the difiance of twelve hundred 
leagues from their country, could know but little of them. That an immenfe majority 
of the inhabitants of Eng1and fuffered themfelves to be taxed without being repre
fented, was an inflance ot fervility unworthy of imitation. It had long been ftigma
tized by the Engliih themfclves as a grievance of the firfl: magnitude, and in any point 
of view, held out an example which was altogether inapplicable to the fituation of 
the Americans. That part of the EnglHh nation which fent rcprefentatives to parlia
ment, \\'as infeparably blended with thofe who did not fend any. The taxes on both 
claiTes of inhabitants were invariably the fame, and their intereH:s were in every in
france, entirely infeparable. But with regard to the colonies, the cafe was widely dif
ferent. They formed a diHincr and very diftant nation, and whatever influence they 
might poifefs in the parliament of Britain, could be but accidental and partial. It 
was therefore evident that burdens might be multiplied upon them to an indefinite 
extent. The leaft calamity which cot1ld be expeB:ed', was, that the Britifu houfe of 
commons were to tax them as heavily, as they taxed their own countrymen. Such a. 
meafure would infallibly have reduced the colonies to a fiate of defolation. ·1 he 
mode of colleCtion, fpecilicd l;y the acr of parliament for a duty on goods imported 
by the colonift3, as above mentioned, was, if poffible, frill more repugnant to the com
mon feelino-s of mankind. The penalties incurred by the breach of this fiatute might 
be recover~d in the courts of admiralty, before a fingle judge, without a trial by jury .. 
There was another clau:fe in the acr yet more difreputable to its authors. The falaries 
of the judges were to arife from the forfeitures. Violent remonftrances v•ere made to 
the minifiry, but without fuccefs. This outfet afforded no very aufpicious fpedmen 
of the progrefs of Englifu fupremacy, and American obedience. The colonifrs, find
ing that all argument was irt vain, at lait combined in an asreement to import no 
more of the manufactures of Britain, but .to encourage, t:) the utmofi, thofe of Ame
rica. The Britifu merchants, concerned in their commerce, feconded their refiftance, 
by an exceilive clamour, but to no purpofe. On the twenty fccmd of March t765,. 
the ftamp acr followed. The pretended reafon was, that a furn might be produced 
fufficient for the defence of the colonies againft a foreign enemy. T'hc Americans 
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anfwered, that they were abundantly able to defend themfelves, and that whether or 
not, the parliament of Britain had no right v.:hatever to tax them. 

The reception of the framp ad: in America \vas fuch as might have been ~xpected. 
The act fii-il: arrived at Bofton, where the bells v;e-e muflied, and rung a funeral 
peal. This unfortunate public:::tion was firfi ha·•.vked about the ftreets, \vith a Death's 
head affixed to it, and then burnt by the populace. The framped paper itfelf was feized 
and defiroyed, unlefs where kept in fortified places. Thofe "vho had been ap~)ointed to 
receive the framp duties, were compelled to refufe that oHJ.ce; and fuch Americans, 
as efpoufed the caufe of Britain, had their houfes plundered, and burnt. The tempeft 
of indignation burfr out at once all over the colonies. Non-importation agreen:1ents 
were univerfally embraced. In confequtmce of this general alarm, the firfi AMERICAN 

CONGREss was held at New York, in October, 1765. The cabinet of England ihrunk 
from its ufurpation, and the framp-act was repealed. 

About this time dr. Franklin was examined by the Briti:ih houfe of commons, and 
gave it as his opinion, that the ftamp-ad: was impraCticable and ruinous. He faid that 
America did not frand in need of Britifh manufactures; that materials of all kinds 
were to be had in plenty ; the wool was fine ; flax grew in abundance ; and iron 
was every where to be found. This information, though very obvious, mufr have 
been very unacceptable to the partifans of Britifh fuprem:;tcy. 

The doCtor added, that" the Americans had been groisly mifreprefent<2d, as void 
, of gratitude and affection to the parent ftate; that in the war of I 7 55, they had, at 
their own expenfe, raifed an army of twenty five thoufand men ; and in that of 
1739, had affifted the BritHh expeditions againft South America with feveral thoufand 
men, and had made many brave and fome important expeditions againH: the French 
in North America." He like wife reminded the houfe, that the war of I 7 55, had not 
originated in defence of the colonies, but from a contefr about the limits between Ca~ 
nada and Nova Scotia, and in defence of the Englifh right to trad~ on the Ohio. 

But though the Englifh minifrry fubmitted to repeal the ftamp-acr, it was judged 
proper to publifh a declaratory bill, f.::tting forth the authority of the mother country, 
as it was called, to bind the colonies by laws and fratutes in all cafes ~vhatcver. This 
much diminifhed the fJ.tisfacrion with which the repeal of the ihmp-ad: h11d been 
received in America. An aCt was not long after paff<i:d, providing the troops fiationed 
in different parts of the colonies, with fuch accommodations as were neceifary for 
them. The a:ffembly of New York rejeCted this mode of quartering the foldiers, and 
iubfiiruted one of their own. Thi~ example was followed by the a:ffembly of :Maf.. 
£1chufetts. The Britifh parliament immediately fu[pended the legiflative po,ver of the 
(lffembly of New York, till they fhould comply with the terms of the acl:. That of 
Maffachufet:ts prevented the fame treatment by a reluCl:ant fubmiHi.on. In June 1767, a 
bill for taxes on tea, paper, painted glafs, and colours, was paifed by parliament ; and 
excited ftill more univeriaJ. alarm apd indignation, all over the continent, than even 
the fiarnp-aCl: itfelf. 

A veffel, belonging to one of the principal merchants of Bofion,,ns, about this time, 
feized, as its owner had neglected fume of the new regulations. The populace at .. 
tacked the houfes of the commiffioners of cufi:oms, broke their windows, defiroyed the 
c ollecror's boats, and obliged the cufiom houit oi1icers to ta.ke refuge in Cafrl.e \/Vi1liam, 
at the mouth of the harbour. 

Bernard, governor of the province of Maff-achufetts, diffolv~d the .affembJy. This 
p~·:rogative of difiolution, has, in England, been often exerted to ferve the purpoics 
~~t the court. The praCtice cannpt exifr in any nation that enjoys legit~mate ideas of 
hberty. When three, five, or feven hundred perfons are embodied on public lm.GnefS, 
:why oug~t. they to be difpe,rfed ~t the comn:and ?f an individual? The affembly had. 
[en~ a pet1t1on to G,orge tne thn·d, requ_efhng h1m to rem.ov~ Bern;J.rd frolll the of,. 
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fice of governor. Their petition was rejecred, on ·,he ground of this dourine, that 
without the concurrence of the governor, they had no right to prefent one. 'l hus 
the aHcmbly, in their capacity as legifiators, were to be reduced to a fituation corre. 
fponJent with that of the negroes on a Weft India phntation. Though the gover. 
nor might hJ.pp._::n to be one of the moft hateful def}JotJ that ever deformed hiHory, 
they were not to complain of his excellency, \Vithout hi.:l confent. In a word, they 
we~·e not to complain at all ; for this is the exaCl.: amount of the royal refufal. The 
puerility of iuch an expedient could be equalled by nothing but its effrontery. The 
profped: did not brighten by intelllgence, that a number of troops had been direCted 
to repair to BoHon. It was, no doubt, expeU:ed, that the prefence of thefe military 
apoftles would kindle or confirm the loyalty of the citizens to their king, and their 
gratitude to the mother country. 

A dreadful alarm took place, and the people called upon the governor to convene a 
general aifembly. This he refufed, and the people themfelves formed a convention. The 
proceedings of this affembly partook of the temper and difpofition of their predecef~ 
i()rs. They went a frep farther; and voted, "that there was apprehenfion, in the 
mind~ of many, of an approaching rupture with Frana." Under this pretended 
terror, they requefied their confrituents to put themfdves in a pofrure of defence 
againfr any fudden attack of an enemy. Circular letters, to this effeCt, were direU:ed 
to all the towns in the province ,; and Hatfield, alone, refufed its concurrence. The 
convention again defired the governor to fummon an affembly. He refufcJ them an 
audience, and even threatened to treat them as rebels. At laH they diffolved them
felves, and fent over ,to Britain a narrative and a vindication of their proceedings. 

The troops, which had been expeEted, arrived on the day of the diffolution ot the 
convention ; and their appearance had a confiderabJe effec1 on the Bofionians. But a. 
large detachment having been fent o£F, the remainder were treated with contempt; 
anJ it was refolved, .by the tcnvniinen, to expel them altogether. The country people 

, tO')}c up arms for this purpof~, and were to have affifl:ed their friends in the capital. 
Before this deDgn could be put in execution, an accidental fray brought matters to 
an explanation. 

On the sth of March, I7JO, the foldien; quarrelled "\Yith the 'people of Bofron. A 
tumult enfued. The military fired, and feveral Americans were killed or wounded. 
Tl~e people throughout the provinc!i! arofe in arms, and the regulars, to efcape extir
pation, retired to Fort William .. In the mean time, the duties, '\vhich had been the 
caui~ of fo much mifchief, were repeakd, except three pence per pound upon tea. 
This was left on purpofe to maintain, wh:1t in Britain is called, the dignity of tbe crown, 
a trite and trifling phrafe, fuitablc to the reft of their political fyH:em! The fcience 
of legiilation is a ftrangcr to any kind of dignity, but that of wifdom and of jufrice. 
Th~ amount of this tax could be of no confequence; for it was not expeU:ed to pro· 
duce above Iixteen thoufand -pounds per annum, which is lefs than one-fiftieth, or 
perhaps, one-fi.xtieth part of the perfonal fabry of the king of England. The mi
r,ilhy were fo ill-informed, as to fuppofe, that the diminutive amount of this duty 
would hinder it from proving an objeB: of difcontent to North America. 'l hey ima
gined that they were, at any time, able to reduce the colonies to unconditional fub
mifiion, and perhaps they were not averie to the revival of thofe fcenes of plunder 
and confifcation> by which their ancefrors, in the middle of the fevemcenth century, 
had, 1.vitb fo much glory, converted Ireland into a wildernefs. '1 be oppofition, as they 
are caEcd, infiiled that the parliament :lhould abolifn the remaining duty on tea, with 
the other duties; but in vain. 

A new affembly w,1s convened in Maifachufctts. They comn:fn~;·,:d their operatir'f'& 
by a~cuiing the parlia~11ent ?f .Engl~nd with havwg .vinlac ~~, in 1 var~.o.us inilanc~s, 
the nghts o£ the· co1omfl:s. 111en· ammo:fity was emblttere~ by tne d1icoveiy ot a 
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confidential correfpondcnce between Hutchinfon, the governor of Maliacht~fctts, ar.d 
iome members of the Engliih adminifrration. This virtuous "ihep~erd or the pea. 
ple" complained of the behaviour of the inhabitants of that provmce. He recom
mended vigorous, that is to fay, bloody meafures, and, among other advices, which 
might have been expet:l:ed from his charaCter and il.tuation, he atierted, ." that tl~e~e 
muit be an abridgment of what is called Britifb liberty." His letters, or mccntdhble 
copies of them, had fallen into the hands of dr. Franklin, who was, at that time, 
arrent for the colony, at London. They were immediately tranfmitted to BoHon, 
~l1ere the affembly, whom we have jufi mentioned, were fitting. By that body, they 
were fubmitted to the perufal of the governor, and a petition was inftantly difpatch
ed to the king of England, refpecHully defiring him to remove that ofilccr and hi:.; 
deputy. Their demand was rcjec1ed, and their petition itfc1f was declared groundlets 
and fcandalous. Some time before this accident, falaries had been fettled on the judgeg 
of the fuperior court of Bofi:on. The meafure was condenmed by the people of Maf
fachufetts in the H:rongefi terms. The plain defign of this ac1 of bounty was, to make 
the people alike fubfcrvient to the crown, upon bath fides of the Atlantic. 

In the midfr. of this confufion, three fhips, laden with tea, arrived in BoHon har
bour. As this tea was fubjeEt to a duty of three pence per pound to the government, 
the townfmen were, for that reafon, determined that it fhould not be landed. The 
captains of the veilels, alarmed at the diij;oiition which prevailed among the pee" 
ple, offered to return to Europe, without difcharging their cargoes, if they could ob
tain a proper aquittance from the confignees, the cuftom-houfe, and the governor. 
The cargoes had been configned to a fon of mr. Hutchinfon, and to fome other::; 
of his relations; and the governor, who knew himfelf to be already as much deteft
ed as he poffibly could be, by the province, rcfufcd to grant or obtain the proper dif
charges. On the evening after this refuf<tl, feventeen perfons, difguifed like Mo
hawk Indians, boarded their fhips, and caft their cargoes, confiil:ing of three hundred 
and forty-two cheffs of tea, into the water. No tea was defiroycd in any other of the 
American fea ports, as the parties concerned very prudently chofe, rather to fend tbe 
cargoes back to Britain, than run the riik of landinG" them. ln South Carolma, tea 
was landed and flared without being offered for fale. 

0 

This deilruB:ion of the tea at Bofron, took place in November I 773, and extiP.. 
guiihed every hope of an amicable accommodation. The minifi-ry of Britain, find. 
ing themidves univcrfally infulted and def~ifed, refolved to enforce their authority 
by every poHible method; and <'!.S Bofton had been the ch~ef fcene of what \Yere cal~ 
led riots and outratse.,, it was determined to puniih that city in an exemplary man
ner. George the third informed his parliament of the undutiful behavimE· of the 
BDfionians ; and on the 25th of March, 177 4-, the Bqflon j'Jcrt-bil! was p2.fTed. By thi:; 
aCt:, the h11rbour of Bofion was to be :ihut up from and after the rfi of June 177 4, 
tili it ihou ld ap:1ear to his ntajefty, that full fatisfattion had teen made to the EaH: 
India company for the defirutlion of their tea. This prohibition did not extend" to 
any fuel or victuals brought coaftwife from any part of the continent of America for 
the nccdEtry ufe and {ufienance of the inhabitants." A fecond bill was paired, alrcrir.O"' 
their charter as granted by \Villiam the third, and making the judges and iherliTs r~ 
moveable at the pleafure of the king. A third orclJined, that any perfon indiJ:ed 
for murder, or other capital offence, committed in aiding the mar-Hhates 
to execute the Ltws, might be {ent L;r the governor fo any other colony; or

0

even to 
Brit 1in for his trial. The ~lebec bill fucceeded. Its objec1 wa~ to fecure the att:J.ch~ 
rn:'nt of Canada to England, and prevent its jund.ion with the colonies in their re
fi'Hance to parliament. 
, T.he Z~flembly of ivbCachuf~tt~ pa~ed a v~te againfr the. acceptation of :f:lhrics by 
tu~ Judge;; from the crown; a practice, wh1ch, wherever it has been adopted, pro~ 
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duces, with almofr mathematical certainty, the political corruption of the bench, 
The quefiion was put to the judges, whether they would accept their falaries, as 
ufual, from the provincial af.fembly? Four anfwered in the affirmative; but Peter 
Oliver, the chief jufiice, refufed; for this he made a long apology, by which nobody 
was fatisfi€d. A petition and an accufation againft him were brought before the go
Yernor, by the afiembly. His excellency replied by immediately difiolving them. Ge
neral Gage was foon after appointed governor of this colony; he had been popular 
in the country, where he had feveral connexions. But he brought with him the 
:Sofron port-bill. lt was received with extravagant marks of rage, and the herald of 
fuch intelligence could, in his own perfon, hardly be acceptable. 

It had been expetl:ed by the Englifh minifrry, that the people of the fea-port towns, 
fuch as Salem, that were rivals in commerce to Bofion, would rejoice in her calami
ties, and take advantage of them. But here, as in every other expetl:ation, the govern .. 
ment of Britain was difappointed. Contributions for their fubiiH:ence poured in from 
every quarter. The inhabitants of Marblehead were even fo generous as to offer to 
thofe of Bofion the ufe of their wharfs and warehoufes, free of all expenfe. The mi .. 
nifrry had fancied a refemblance between the condition of the inhabitants in the 
two hemifpheres, and atl:ed accordingly. Hence arofe their inceffant mifiakes. No' .. 
thing could, indeed, preient a greater contrafi than the internal iituation of Old and 
New England. In the former, every thing proceeded upon a fcale of corruption 
gradually defcending from the crown to the overfeer of a parifh ~ork:houfe. An 
overgrown and ufelefs peerage engroffed among themfelves and therr adherents the 
great offices of th~ ftate. The clergy of the eftablifh.ed epifcopal church, who, with 
a few exceptions, feared nothing but the lofs of their immenfe revenues, were ready 
to fupport any meafures that were adopted by the cabinet. In the houfe of commons 
almoft every feat was bought and fold. The people at large were divided into fo many 
corporations, and fects of various kinds, that a general union of fentiments or of in .. 
terefis had long been impoffible. To whatever quarter venality call her eye, the hori
zon was bounded by an ample field of victory. :aut in the four provinces of New 
England, and the fame defcription applies, with very little variation, to the refi o£ 
the continent, the profpetl: was perfetl:ly the reverie. A hen~cfitary body of noblei 
was utterly unknown. The affembly were eletl:ed by the people, without much can. 
vaffing, and without a fufpicion of bribery. Enormous penfions were unheard of. 
The yell of cburch and king, which has fo frequently excited fuch extenfive ravages in 
England, could not be commenced in a country, where the people knew nothing of 
:royalty but the empty name, and where no ~defpotic church domineered over the 
:feelings and properties of fects lefs fortunate than hcrfelf. Corporations, where they 
could be met with at all, were but a fhadow, and an univerfal right of (.'Onfcience 
had extinguiihed the embers of fanatical difcord. America was not, like England, 
fhackled ·with a load of public creditors, who, under the fpecious title of the monied 
inttr€ft, aml under the futile pretence of adminifiering to her necet1ities, were to de~ 
vour her vitals, and whofe views were, to be inceffantly hofiile to the general welfare 
of fociety. Too numerous to be bribed by fecret fervice-money, and too intelligent 
fo be deceived by fophiH:ical jargon abo\ut the univerfal fupremacy of parliament, the 
great body of the Americans were compofed of independent landholders, or of per~ 
~ens v,'ho expeCted to become fo. It was not furprifing, therefore, that their oppofi4 

tlon '';J.s obftinatc, or that corruption found no objeCt on which it might fafren its 
fanp;s. Incapable uf properly comprehending the caufes of refifl:ance, or of feeling 
the i~ntiments which ini{Jired it, the miniilry of England, and 6Ven a great part of 
the nation at large, cominued, from the firft to the hfi day of the contefr, to look 
forwilrd, with fond hopes, to <tn imaginary criiis, when the colop.ifts would throng~ 
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with the reviving ardour of loyalty, to the ftandard of defpotifm~ We return to the 
narrative. 

A congrefs of delegates from all the provinces had been anxioufiy demanded. 
This congrefs, the firfi: which met at Philadelphia, convened on the 26th of Oc1ober, 
I774· The members, in number fifty-one, began buiinefs, by Hating their claims, as 
fubjeCl:s of the crown of Britain. They denied the right of parliament to tax th~m, 
They commended the conduct of the people of Bofton, and declared, that in c:1fe ot at~ 
tempts to enforce the obnoxious :ll::atutes, all}America ought to join in their aid. They 
next addreifed general Gage, in a :ll::ile whicll amounted to cut little lcfs than a decla
ration of hoililities. They drew up a petition to George the third, an addrefs to the 
Britifu nation, and a fecond to the colonies. It is unneceifary here to enter into a par
ticular account of their contents. Their enemies could not deny that their fentimcnt:; 
were dignified, and their language elegant. They were fuperim: to any publications of 
the fame kind that had ever been produced in the ferment of Engliih parties. 

In the beginning of the year I 77 5, the fiiliery-bills were paifed in parliament. By 
thefe, the colonies were prohibited from trading with Britain, Ireland, or the vVefl:
Indies, or from fifhing on the banks of Newfoundland. The approaching war \vas 
more unpopular than any other in which England had ever been engaged. L-\t home, 
the merchant5 forefaw nothing but the ruin of their credit, and the tradefmen, of 
their manufaaures. John Horne Tooke, an Engliih epifcopal clergyman, whofe name 
deferves to be held in perpetual remembrance by the friends of American freedom, 
and who, through the viciffitudes of eighteen fucceffive years, hath :Lince inceff:mtly 
perfiH:ed in fupporting the caufe of political reformation, publiilied an advertifement, 
foliciting fubfcriptions for the relief of the inhabitants of Bofl:on. l<'or this bold ftep, he 
had the honour of being profecuted bytheBritiili government. Upon his trial, he difplay
ed the fame prefence of mind, the fame nervous eloquence, the fame contempt for per
fonal confequences, which at this moment continue to difiingui:fh and ennoble his cha
raaer. He boldly informed the court, that he had leifure to :ll::ay in prifon for a longer 
period than they dared to confine him. He was condemned to a long imprifonment, 
and was declared incapable of holding any public oflice. I~ was remarked, that all OYer 
Europe, the voice of mankind was on the fide of America. Vol~aire and Rouifeau, two 
writers,whofe names are known to every body, but who had never perhaps concurred 
in any former opinion, were alike ardent in efpoufing the caufe of the colonies. The 
king of Pruffia was on the fame iide of the quefl:ion; not furely from an attachment 
to republican principles, but from a conviaion of the abfurdity of the· con duel: 
of Britain. An Engli:fhwoman had, about this time, difcovered an imaginary cure for 
the hydro.phobia, and Frederic, in his correfpondence with fome Frenchmen of let
ters, printed fince his death, employs more than once the following memorable expref~ 
:Lion: " Pray recommend mrs. Sirven's medicine to the parliament ofEnglard, for 
THEY ha've certainly been bitten by a mad dog." 'The Scots nation only, though with a 
fmall number of honourable exceptions, came forward, with peculiar zeal, as the advo
cates of the government-fyfrem. 

The period now :1pproached, when America was to be in want of the affifrance of 
all her parti£ms. At Newport in Rhode I:fland, and in NewHampihire, the inhabitants 
feized fame cannon and military ftore>, the property of the Britiih government. It was 
not, however, till the rgth of April I 77 5, that blood was fir:ll:: fhed. General Gaae 
was informed, that a quantity of ammunition had been collecred at Concord, a to\~11 
twenty miles from Bofion, where a provincial congrefs was at that time held. He 
difpatched eight hundred troops to deftroy this magazine. Their attempt was luccefs
fu_l; but the whole country being alarmed, the party was in dan~er. A fecond body 
ot nin~ hundred troops relie,:ed their difiref.->; but their efcape

0 

cofi: them fixty-Iive 
men killed, an hundred and feventy-four wounded, and twenty-four taken prifon~ 
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ers. The Americans had only forty-nine men killed, and thirty-nine wounded or mif. 
fing. In a few days, Bofion was blocluded by an American army of twenty thoufand 
men. , 

About the end of the following May, feveral reinforcements arrived at Bofton. 
On the 16th of June, one thoufand Americans were ordered to caft up an entrench
nlent on Breed's hill, a pofi: of advantage, in the neighbourhood of the town. The 
foldiers worked from midnight till morJ?ing. Next day, they were attacked in their 
entrenchments, by Hmve, Clinton, and Burgoyne, at the head of three thoufand 
men. The conteft was remarkably obfiintate. The affailants -\vere on the point of be
ing repulfed ; but at laft their numbers, their bravery, and their difcipline, forced the 
Americans, who did not, at any time of the acrion, exceed fifteen hundred men, to 
quit the ground. More than a thoufand of the Briti!h troops were either flain or 
wounded. Among the former was major Pitcairn, a Scotch officer, who commanded 
the party that firfi fired on the militia at Lexington, on their way to Concord. Jo
ieph Gallm\'ay, in his correfpondcnce with lord George Germaine, has left an ac
count of this battle, known, bv mifi:ake, under the name of Bunker's hill, which is 
at a fmall diftance. 'This writer ·fays, that the regulars fuffered greatly by a wretched 
blunder in the management of the artillery. When they came to the entrenchments 
of the Americans, it was found that their bails were too large for the bore of the field
pieces. He adds, that Howe himfelf might as well have cut the throats of his men, on 
Bofion common; for that, as the Americans had fortified themfelves at the extremity 
of a peninfula next the fea, he had only occa:fion to have ordered the iliips of war 
dofe up between the Americans and the main hnd ; and their whole party mufi have 
furrendered, as if caught in a bag, w-ithout firing a fingle fhot. Charleftown, in the 
neighbotlrhood of Bofton, "vas burnt, during the attion, by order of general Gage, 
About four hundred houfcs were reduced to aihes. 

About this time, fome gentlemen in Connecticut formed a defign of invading Ca~ 
nada. Ethan Allen was one of the leaders of this party. He took Ticonderoga by 
:furprife, without lofs, and even without -refifl:ance. Crown-Point was feized, at the 
fame time, by colonel Warren ; and the Americans became mailers of lake Cham-:
plain. In autumn, general Montgomery took the command of the forces in Canada. 
He was foon mafter of St. John's, a garrifon which comma!'ds the entrance into tha~ 
province. He next furprifed IVIontreal; and on the 31ft of December 1775, he at~ 
tempted to ftorm ~ebec. His troops were repulfed with the lois of an hundred men 
killed, and three hundred made prifoners. Montgomery himfelf, and his aid de camp,. 
captain Macpherfon, were among the :flain. Benedic1 Arnold had been woundeq 
in this action, after difplaying great conduCt and bravery. Upon the defeat anq 
death of Montgomery, he affumed the command of the forces, but was foon oblig
ed to retreat, without performing any important.fervice. Upon the Ifi of January, 
1776, Norfolk, in the ilate of Virginia, was burnt by order of lord Dunmore ; 
with a defi:rucrion of property computed at above fifteen hundred thoufand dol
lars; and Falmouth, in the province of l\'Iaine, ihared the fJ.me fate. General \N afhing:
ton had been appointed to th~ command of the American troops; and in March, 
I 776, he furc~d Howe and the Britifll army to quit Bofion. On the 2 sth of June 
follmving, a fnnil fquadron of ihips, commanded by fir Peter P<u·ker, and a body?£, 
troops under general Clinton and lord Cornwallis, attempted to take C::harlefton m 
S·Juth Carolina. They \vcrc repulied, on all iides, with great ilaughter. 

In Ju!y, I 77(,;, the cong-refs pub1i'fhed their declaration of indep~ndcnce, which fe~ 
parated iHncrica from Britain. This event took place two hundred <l!1ct eighty-four 
ye:~.rs a.ftc:r the difcovery of America, by Columbus, one hundred and :fixty -fix from 
the firJl effccb.Ld fcttlcn1ent of Vir~~lnia, and one hundred and fifty -fix from the ;firit 
.C,~·tl~li:l"''"'t nf' Plvrpo'l•-h 1•" "'J·'lafr.achurettS fC ... !.. •• _.. ... ...,J_A. ,_, .4 J .... ...,.;,. :.-~· ..... u., ~ ... V, l(. J... , ~ 
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Juft after this declaration rreneral Howe \vith about thirty thoufand reguhr 
'o ' • f1'\T Vk troops, landed on Stat:n-liLmd. To preferve, if poffible, the c1ty o ~; ew- ~or -

from fa1li1:g ir:;:o the hands of the enemy, the Americans entrenched, themf~I;es 
on Long-I:iland. They \'ve·e cz ~Yen from fome of their pofis by the Bntdh. 
Above two t!-:uufand Americans fdl on the field, and above half that number were 
taken prifoncrs. HoYi'e has been blamed for not purfuing his vi-c1:ory, and fiorming 
the American entrenchments, at the extremity of the i:fland. \"'/ e have rcfpeEtable 
authority for faying, that this attempt \VOUJd have been VCrJ hazardous, if not im. 
praCticable. The fr..ips of war endeavoured to cut off the retr~at of the defeated army 
to the main land; but the Americans, by the providential interpofition of the fuc
ceeding night, and of a very thick fog, eiCaped without the farther lofs of a man, 
and with their whole baggage. Their lafr boat was but fifty yards from. t!1e ihorc, 
early next morning, \vhen the iky cleared UP.; fo that the delay of ret1nng for a 
few hours, would have made their defiruClion unavoidable. The American officer
had been forced into this aukward fituation, againft their 0\Yn judgment, by the 
preffing importunities of the citizens of New-York, which was abandoned to the 
conquerors. Fort-\Vc..fhington, on York-Hland, furrendered ioon after, with two 
thoufand prifoners. Clinton took poffeffion of Rhode-Iiland; and ficknefs and defer
tion filled up the meafure of American misfortunes. Their main army \vas reduced 
from twenty-five thoufand men, of which it had confified when Howe landed on 
Long-lfland, to lefs than an eighth part of that number. General Lee, on whofe 
military fkill the infant republic had much dependence, allowed himfelf, by the 
moil culpa~le negligence, to be made prifoncr, at a difiance from the troops \vhich 
he commq.nded. The approach of winter checked the rapid progrefs of the Bri
ti1'h arms) and this circumflarw.: was improved into important advant2_ges, by the 
perfeverance and intrepidity of general \iV aihington. At Trenton, and nca.r Prince~ 
ton, in the Jerfep, he farprifed tv,'o different bodies of the enemy's troops, took 
about thirteen hundred·prifoners, killed a coniiderable number, aDd threw the reG: 
into fuch confuiion, that they made a kind of retreat or flight to Brunfwick. The 
American forces immeciiately took fo advantageous a iitl,Jation, that the llritifh found 
it impofiible to extend their car.tonments in that part of the country. Thus ended 
the c:1mpaign of 1776, "'''it:l the acquifition of New-York, and a fe,,T fortrcfies in its 
neighbourhood, y,+tere the conquerors were conftrained to acy with as much circuD
fpefrion, if they had been befieged by a vicroriolJS enemy. 

On the 26th of April, 1777, governor Tryon, with a party of Briti:fh troops 
landed, between Fairfield and Norwich, in Connecticut, where be ddl.royed a con~ 
ficlcraLle magazine at Danbury, and burnt a great p:1rt of the town. In his r:::treat, 
he was attacked by generals Arnold, Woofter, and Sul!ivan; and after a defpcrat c 
battle, in which the Americans behaved with great bravery, Tryon effected his rc" 
treat, ·with the lof.'l of between two and three hundred men kilied, '\vounded 
,or prifoners. Some other excur:G.ons of the fame nature took place. l\1uch property 
was dcilroyed, and m:my gallant men loft their lives, but no deciilvc attion happen
ed. General Prefcott, and his aid-de-camp, \vcre feized in their (FJ.rters on Rhode~ 
Hland, and carried off by colonel Barton, in nearly the fame m::nner, as Lee haJ 
been by the Britifh. 

It \vas the plan of the Britifh cabinet, to attack the united frates in t\"\·o diffi~rcnt 
quarters. Burgoyne, y,'ith an army from Canada, was to invade them on the rear, 
while Howe, v;·ith the principal body of forces, wa; to engage t1Hll11 in front. The 
fermer, at firf~, made fome progrefs, croffed Lake George, and encamped upon ti1c 
l!'.ldfon river, ncar Sar~tcga. He expeCted that he would have been reinforced al 
this place, by fir Hen:-y Clinton from New-York; but the latter found this iunU.ion 
i.m!xaeticable. Bur!.!oyne himfe:.f ,.-as fur:ounded in his entrendm1ents bv ;.m o."·m':' 
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of Americ1n mii.:itia three times more numerous than hi::; own. Some fevere aCtions 
enfued; and on the 17th of October I 777, he wa~ forced to furrender his whole army 
prifoners. Generals Lincol?, Arnold, ~-~d Ga.t~s, commanded, on this memorable oc. 
cafion, the forces of the umted ftates. I he Bntdh troops virho were captured, amoun. 
ted to five thoufand feven hundred and ninety men. The terms of the conYention 
w, re more favourable than their defperate fituation gave them a title to claim. By 
thete, they were to have been tranfported back to Britain; but they concealed or 
deihoyed a great part of their military ftores. Many of the common men behaved 
·with fuch infolence to the officers, appointed to conduct them to th'eir cantonments, 
that it was found neceilary to make a few fevere exampl~s. Various circumftances 
produced a difpute between congrefs and the Britifh general~ \vhich ended in the de. 
tention of the whole body as prifoners of war. The news of this difafter was re. 
ceived in Britain with the utmoH: confiernation. 

In the mean time, the main body of the Britifh forces, under general Howe, had 
embarked at New-York, failed up the Chefapeak, and landed at the head of Elk ri. 
ver. Philadelphia was the place of their defiination. On the I 1 th of September, ge. 
neral Wa::lhington gave them battle, on the heights of Brandywine. He was driven 
from his ground, with the lofs of about twelve hundred men, killed, wounded, or 
taken priioners. The Britiih loft about half that number. It was not till the 26th of 
September, that Howe, at the head of his army, was able to enter Philadelphia. The 
next bufinefs of this commander was, to clear the paffage of the D~laware. He at
tacked the fortifications of Red-Bank, and Mud-Hland. His troops were at firil re
pulfed \vith confiderable lofs; nor was it till about the 16th of November, that the 
works on 1\Iud-Iiland were finally eYacuated by the Americans. 

On the 4th of OCtober, general Vlafhington attacked, by furprife, a party of the 
Briti:lh army, at Gern:antown, w~thin .~x miles ?f Philrdelphia. ~f h~ ;ngagement 
began at three o'clock m the mormng. I he Amencans w~re repulfed wltn the lofs of 
fix hundred killed or wounded, and about four hundred prifoners. The BritHh had 
about five hundred killed, wounded or prifoners. 

vVhile the Engliih commander was employed in clearing the paffage of the Dela
·ware, general Wafhington took a !hong pofition at \Vhitemarfh, about ten miles 
from Philadelphia. He had, after the defeat and furrender of Burgoyne, received con
fiderable reinforcements from the northern army; fo that he had not, in any preced
irig period of the campaign, been in an equal capacity for a general engagement. On 
the 4th of December, :fir William Howe, with almoit his whole army, marched out 
of Phihdelphia, with an apparent defign to attack the American camp. Next morning,. 
he appeared on Chefnut-hill, in front of, and about three miles diftant from the right 
wing of the Americans. On the day following, he changed his ground, and moved to 
the right. After fome other movements, the Britifh army, on the ninth of Decem
ber, filed off, by two or three different routes for Philadelphia. A plan had been 
forn:~d by the American general, for attacking that city, in the abfence of the roy
al army. The return of fir William Howe put an end to 

1
this projeCt:. Soon after, 

general \Vafn~r.gton, with the main body of his troops, ret~IlCd to \Vinter quarters, at 
Valley-Forge, fixtecn.miles from Philadelphia; having pofred general Smallwood, with 
a confidcrablc forcf, at VJilmington, about twenty-feven mile~ belqw that city. Thefe 
poil.tions were preferred to more difiant and comfortable quarters, for the fake of 
giving extenfive protcc1ion to the country adjacent to Philadelphia. The Americal'l 
army m~ght have been traced by the blood of their feet, ~n rnarchinq, without fhoes. 
or fiockmgs, over the hard-frozen ground, between vV}1lte~nar:lh an41 Valley-Forge. 
Some hundreds of them were without blankets. In this condit~on, they were, at thf' 
end of December, to fit down in a foreft, and build huts for :fhelter. 

On th;;: Sth of May, 1 77 8, fir Henry Clinton arrived at Philadelphia, as fucceffor, ili1 
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the chief command, to fir William Howe. The latter foon after fet fail for England. 
His departure was folemnized by a magnificent entertainment, including fire-works. 
This was called the Mifchianza. The Duke of Marlborough, or any other of the 
greatefi: conqueror~, whom England has produced, never had thought of fuch a fin
gular example of ofientation. The conduct of this commander was exceedingly 
blamed, both for neglect of duty, and for peculation. From the former, he was vin
dicated at the bar of the houfe of commons, by the evidence of fome of his princi
pal officers, who better deferved credit with the exafperated public, than his accufer, 
mr. Jofeph Galloway. 

In November, 177 5, congrefs had authorifed the capture of vcifels laden with 
frores, or reinforcements for their enemies. In March, 1 776, they gave a general 
permiffion to the inhabitants of the United States, to fit out armed veffels for cruifing 
on the enemy; and it has been computed, that, within nine months after this per
miffion was given, the Britiih lofs in captures,. befides tranfports, and government 
frore ihips, exceeded a million fi:erling. The Americans found no difiiculty in felling 
their prizes. The ports of France were open to them, both in Europe, ahd the \\r eft
Indies. The privateers of this country found accefs alfo to the ports of Spain, but 
pot fo readily or univerfally as to thofe of France. The Britiih took many Ameri
can veffels, but they were generally of inferior value. Some, that were freighted 
with provifions, proved a feafonable relief to their Weft-India iilands, which other .. 
·wife would have fuffered feverely from the '\Vant of thofe fupplies, that, before the 
war, had been chiefly obtained from this corttinent. In 1777, the number of Ameri
can privateers increafed, They were received in the harbours of France with addi.,. 
tional marks of refpeCt. The Britifu ambaifador, at Verfailles, complained of this con
duCt; and orders were iifued by Louis XVI. for their immediately quitting the ports 
.of that kingdom. The order was evaded in various ways. 

Soon after the news of the capture of Burgoyne and his army reached Europe, 
the court of France -concluded a treaty 0f alliance and another of commerce with the 
united frates. The war had been begun on the part of the latter, without any con • 
.cert with foreign powers. But, in a ihort time, this refource was found to be need:. 
fary; a.nd iB 1776, :•-.r . .Silas Deane failed for France, to folicit the friend:fhip of that 
.~ountry, and to obtain military fl:ores. From this ilender beginning, the connexion 
.continued to make advanc~s, and dr. Franklin, and mr. Arthur L~e, were ioined in 
commif4on with mr. Deane, to folicit the proteCtion of France. On the 6th of Fe~ 
bruary, 1778, the two treaties, which had been framed on very liberal terms, were 
h1bfcribcd. An opening was left for Britain to clofe the war when fhe pleafcd, Y:ith 
.all the advantages in futlJ,re commerce, that France had fecured for hcridf. This \vife 
mod€ration made the eJlabliihment of Am~rican independence, the common caui(~ 
.of all the commercial powers of Euwpe. The queftion was now reduced to this point, 
whether the trade of the united fi:ates fhould, by their fubjed:ion, be ag-ain er:grofled 
by Britain, or, by the eftablHhment of American independence, be laid open upon 
equal terms to all the world? The intelligence of this alli~.Dce v;·as rece~vc~l in A. 
merica with the utmofi: exultation. It was foon known to the Brit.ifh miniftry, 
though not formally communicated by th.e French ambaifador, at Londo~1, for five 
:~,vceks aftev. Eleven days only 4fter the treaty had been figncd, lord North b_rou2:ht in. 
to the Britiih houfe of commons, a project for conciliation tc·, ween the united Hates 
:a.nd BritJin. It confiiled of two bH}s. The one was " a bin for declari1~g the J!1tcn
tion of Great-Britain, concerning the e~ercifc of the right of impo4ng taxes within 
his nuicfiy's colonies, pro7inces, and plantations in N orth-Amcrica;" and the othe:c-, 
': a ~)ill to enable his nujefry to appoint commiflioners, with fldli::i::nt powers to treat~ 
cn.nlult.' and agree, upon the meam of quieting the di!orders no·,\r fubrii't:iPg in cer-
11m c>l,mies, plant:1tions, and provinces of North-America." ,Thefc bills v:e~·:;; hur~ 
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ried thrOUP'h both houfes of parliament, and before they. had pafl'ed into acb, were CO~<
pied and f;nt acrofs the Atlantic, to general Howe, and his brother, the admiral. On 
their arrival in America, they were fent by a flag of truce to congrefs, at York-town. 
There is not a more £hiking contraft of magnanimity and of meannefs, than what 
was here exhibited, by the American congrefs on the one fide, and the Britiih parlia
ment on the other. As foon as it had been known in the cabinet of St. James's, that 
a treaty was co~cluded between France and the united fiates, the miniiter patched 
up two bills, which, if they had originated io a fenfe of juftice, ought to have been 
prefented to the colonies three years before. Their produd:ion, at this juntlure, plain
ly difcovered that they were derived not from any principle of honour or humanity, 
but from fear. The fequel of this meafure, on the part of Britain, correfponded with 
fuch an outfet. Not contented with fending a copy of the two bills to congrefs, at 
York-town, the Britiili agents attempted clandefHnely, to difperfe copi-es of tl1em. 
To their utter mortification, congrefs, with a jufr confidence in the good fenfe of their 
confiitu-ents, ordered the whole to be printed. A committee was appointed to report 
upon the-bills; and the report, brought in next day, was, for the rejeB::ion of the 
proffered terms of accommodation. They confidered them as '' the fequel of that 
irdidious plan, which, from the days of the fl:amp-acr, down to the prefent time, 
had involved this country in contention and bloodfued." They declared, that any 
man or body of men, who :lhould prefume to make any feparate or partial convention 
~""ith the Britiih cornmiffioners, ought to be_treated as open enemies of the United 
States. They farther recommended, as a preliminary to any treaty, that Britain fl:l.ould 
either withdraw her -fleets and armies, or elfe make a pofitive acknowledgment of 
American independence. 

The bills were fpeedily followed by royal commi:ffioners, deputed to folicit their
acceptance. They attempted to open a negociation on the fubjeB:; and on the 9th of 
June, I 778, they requefted general \Vafhington to grant a paifport for their fecreta.ry, 
dr. Fergufon, a Scots profeffor, with a letter from them to congrefs. Their -delire: 
was refufed. They next addrdfed a letter " to mr. Henry Laurens, the prefident, and 
the other members of congrds." They tranfmitted a copy· of their commiilion, and 
of the acrs of parliament on which it was founded. The propofals were delufive an& 
equivocal. They had already been rejeCted ; as the plan was 'wholly founded on the 
idea of the fiates returning to their allegiance to Britain. They were not likely to\ 
meet with a more favourable reception, at the fecond application, than they had re
ceived at the firft ; for, before the arrival of the commiffioners, intelligence was re
ceived from Fr'ance of the treaty of alliance between the court of Verfailles and Ame
rica. The fhallow artifice of Britain, was now completely expofed, and the real mo
tives of her abrupt anxiety for a peace. It is much to the honour of congrefs that 
thefe infidious propofitions had been, from the very outfet, rejeCted. At that time,. 
they had not, for upwards of a year, received from their envoys at Paris any infor
mation whatever. One packet had, indeed, arrived, but upon examining the contents, 
it was difcovered, that all; the letters had been taken out in France, and blank paper 
put in theirflead I The repeated offer of thefe conciliatory propofi.tions, on the part of 
:England, originated from a firm belief, in that country, that the congrefs was [up
ported only by a faCtion, and that the great body of the people were hofiile to inde-· 
pcndence, and difpofed to return to their former allegiance. To the laft hour of the. 
contefi, this abfurd hope was fondly foHered by the Englifh nation. ·· : 

On the 1 Ith of July, the commiffioners fent a fecond letter to congrefs, to which 
no anfwer was given. Governor Johnllone, one of their number, alfo wrote private 
letters, on thh topic, to feveral individuals. One of them, adclreifed to Robert Morris,
efq. contained the following, among other frn"nge e:::preHions. " In all fuch tranfac
tions there is riik.; and I think, that whoever ventures, fhould beftcurcd; at the fame 
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time that !Jonaur and emolument i11ould naturally follow the fortune .ol thofe ~:ho have 
fteered the veiTel in the ftorm, and brought her fafely to I?ort. I tlunk WaJ!;un~t~n and 
tbe priftdent, have a right to every favour that grateful natiOns can befrow. . 1 h1s was 
fufficiently forward, but the matter did not reft here. Johnftone gave notice to mr. 
Jofeph Reed, that ten thoufand pounds frerl!ng, a~d a~y office in the colon_ies, i~. t.he 
gift of the king of England, fhould be at h.1s ferv1ce, m cafe he exerte~ h1s ab1ht1~s 
to promote the re-union of the two countnes. Thefe letters and propmals were laid 
before congrefs, and they confequently forbade any intercourfe to be held with John
frone. A copy of their declaration to this effect, fubfcribed by the prefident, was fent 
by a flag to the commiffioners, at New-York, where they refided. Johnfrone attempt· 
ed to deny his offer of a bribe, in which denial he was believed by nobody. 

The commiffioners next publHhed a manifefto, which they addreiTed to the Ame
ricans in general. It ran fomewhat in the frile of the late famous proclamation by the 
duke of Brunfwick, infcribed to the people of France. They attempted to diftribute 
it, by flags of truce. The congrefs, on the 3oth of October, publifued a reply to this 
performance. In this, they declared, that if their enemies ihould perfift in their prefent 
career of barbarity, fuch exemplary vengeance fhould be taken, as would deter others 
from a like conduCt. Thus ended the laft effort, on the fide of Britain, to recover 
her colonies by negociation. The conceffions came too late. The commiffioners them· 
felves had perfonally a moft difagreeable bufinefs. From congrefs, and the republican 
part of the people, they met, at firft, with contempt and jealoufy, and, in the end, with 
reproach and deteftation. At New-York, the whole ftyle of their proceedings was, to 
the laft degree, unpopular ; the loyalifts were at no trouble in difguifing their fenti
ments ; and thefe unfortunate reprefentatives of George III. were openly infulted in 
the ftreets. 

We :fhall now return to the narrative of military tranfacrions, during the year 
t778. After the terminatioa of the preceding campaign, the Britifh army, as we 
have already obferved, retired to winter quarters in Philadelphia, and the American 
army to Valley Forge. The former were well lodged, well clothed, and well fed; while 
the latter, protected from the extremities of the weather only by flight huts, endured 
every hardfhip that nakednefs and hunger could inflicr. There were frequent preda
tory excurfions from the Britifh head quarters at Philadelphia; many fkirmi:fhes hap
pened, and many lives were loft. But the country was as far as ever from being con
quered. One half of it was covered with woods, and, confequently, impenetrable 
to cavalry. The roads were teo deep, du1ing winter, to bear the carriage of artillery, 
while almoft every fence was lined with riflemen. Much blame has been c:ltt on fir 
William Howe, by his countrymen, for negleCting his duty. A furvey of the col!ntry, 
of its numerous and deep rivers, i::s moraifes, its inacceffible foreHs, inuft convince 
an impartial fpeEtator, that the reducrion of any confiderable part of the continent 
was a work of the u tmofl: difficulty. 

In one of their excurfions, a Britifh detachment feparated into two bodies, and 
marched, the one for Warren, the other for the head of Kickemuet river. They de
ftroyed about feventy flat-bottomed boats, and burned a quantity of pitch, tar, and 
ph.nk. At \Varren, they fet fire to the meeting-houfe, and fcven dwelling houfes. At 
Bnfto1, they burned the church, aDd twenty-two dwelling houfes. Several other 
houf~s were ~lundered, and.wo;nen were ilripped of their gold rings, handkerchiefs, 
and other articles of drefs. Th1s was at the very time, when the bills of conciliation 
were offered to congrefs from. the ~.-iti~ parliar;tent. On the 9th of July, 1778, a 
French fquadron, of twelve fh1ps of the une, arnved from Toulon at the entrance 
of the Delaw.are. They )'v~re commanded b~ the count d'Efl:aign, the fame o:ilicer, 
who,, by .advi-Ces from I ans, has la~ely loft. h~s head. On an apprehenfion of a viiit 
of t,l.s kind, orders had been fent from Bntam, for the evacuation of Philadelpl1ia. 
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On the 18th of June, the royal army paffed over the Delaware into New Jerfey. Ce .. 
neral \Vaihington had forefeen their defign, and made difpofitions to harafs them on 
their march. It was thought imprudent to hazard a regular attack; but general Lee, 
who had been lately exchanged, was entrufted with the command of an advanced 
corps, and was ordered to make a partial attack, unlefs there fhould be powerful 
reaions to rhe contrary. This attack he declined, and a mifunderftanding took place 
between him and the commander in chief, which ended, not long after, in the trial 
of general Lee, by a court martial, and in his fufpenfion for a year from any com .. 
mand in the American army. The Britifh were at laft attacked, and worfted. Thei~ 
lois, including prifoners, was about three hundred and fifty ; and that of the Arne .. 
ricans, about two hundred and fifty. The day of the battle was. fo remarkably hot, 
that iome Americans, and fifty-nine of the enemy, were found dead upon the 
field, without any marks of violence on their bodies. The Britifu reached the neigh. 
bJurhood of Sandy .. hook, without the lofs of their baggage, as the American gene .. 
ral declined all farther purfuit, and foon after drew off his troops to the borders of 
North-river. Immediately on the departure of the Britifh troops, congrefs returneq 
to Philadelphia, after an abfence of nine months, and, in a :fhort time, gave audience 
to monfieur Gerard, a minifler plenipotentiary from the court of France. 

The Britifh :fleet and army had fcarcely completeti their removal from the Dela .. 
ware and Philadelphia, to the harbour and city of New-York, when the French 'fleet,. 
before mentioned, arrived at the mouth of the Delaware. Difappointed of his object~ 
the French admiral proceeded to Sandy-hook, where he appeared on the 11th of 
July. Preparations were made by lord Howe, to give him a vigorous reception. The 
:fleet came to anchor, and lay without the hook for eleven days. They were fuperior· 
in point of force to that of lord Howe: but it was found impoffible to mak€ an at. 
tad~; as the large :fhips, on account of their qraught of water, could not be carrie~ 
over the bar. vVhile the Britifh fleet were thus blockaded, about twenty veffels, un. 
der Englifh colours, were taken by the French, of whofe fituation without the.hook, 
they were unapprifed. On the 22d of June, the French fleet, by the advice of gene .. 
ral Wafhington, failed for Newport in Rhode Hland. By their departure, the Britifh 
had a fecond efcape; for had d'Eftaign remained where he was, but a few days_ long .. 
er, a fquadron under admiral Byron muft have fallen into his hands. This officer 
had been fent from Britain to relieve Lord Howe, who folicited to be recalled, and 
was defiined to reinforce that fleet already on the coafi of America. His fhips had met 
\Vith very bad weather: and were fcparated in different ftorms. They now arrived, 
fcattered, broken, and otherwife damaged. \Vithin eight days after the dep~rture of 
the French fleet, the Renown, the ~aiionable, the Centurion, and the Cornwall, ara 
rived fingly at Sandy-hook~ 

'The Briti$. ha<:f been in poffe:!Uon of Rhode-Ifland ever fince December I 776. A 
joint attack a£~ainft it was projeCted by general Sullivan with the American land 
forces, and d'Eftaign with the French fleet. The royal troops on the ifland, amounted 
to about fix thoufand, thofc of Sullivan, to about ten thoufand. Lord HO\.ve follow: .. 
t:d the French aqmiral, and came withi11 fight of Rhode lfland, on the 'day after the 
French admiral ent~red the harbour of Newport. He had on board fir Henry Clin~ 
ton, with four thoufand troops. The Britifh veffels exceeded their enemies in point 
of numbc:r, but were inferict in weight of metal. On the appeai·ance of lord Howe, 
the French admir2J put out tq feq, v,rith hjs whole fleet, i!'l order to engage him. A 
TempeH: prevented the conflict, ancl partly difperfed the t-vvo fquadrons. Some partial 
encounters fuccceded, between finglc veffels, but no fhip, on either fide, was lofi or 
taken. The Britifh returned to Ncv.r York, and d'Efi:aign, on the 2oth of AuguH:, to 
Rhode Iiland. But on the 22d, he failed for Bofton. His abandoning Sullivan to hi~ 
;f4te 011 Rho~~ HLmd, gave the high~H: offe~cty to the P..,1li:erkans 3 w~of~ ~or<;:es, with 
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[orne d:luculty, and afcer a ,v:;.rm engagement, between the :1iva.1ced parties of e:t,::I: 
army, accomplifhed a retreat. . 

Sir Henry Clinton rctl'rned to New York, with_the Britifh fleet; but he, at the fame 
time, direct:d general Grey to proceed to Bedford, and the neighbourhood, where 
fc:veral Amencan privateers Teforted. Grey defiroyed about :feventy fail of fuipping, 
befiJes fmall craft, and veifeis on the frocks. He alto burnt magazines, warehoufes,· 
and dwelling houfes, to the value of about ninety thoufand dollars. The troops 
next went to Martha's Vineyard, where they demanded and received the arms 
of the militia, th,~ public money, three hundred oxen, and two thoufand llieep. 
About th'! fame time, captain Fergufon made a fimilar excurfion to Egg-Harbour ; 
and captain Baylor, with a regiment of American light dragoons, was iurprifed in a 
barn near Taapan. The party who attacked them were commanded by general Grey 11 

who acquired the appellation of" General no-flint," from his praCtice of ordering his 
men to take the flints out of their muik.ets, that they might be refi:ricred to the ufc 
of the bayonet. Of an hundred and four American privates, :lixty-feven were killed, 
wounded, or taken prifoners. Several were killed, while begging for mercy. The 
prifoners were indebted, for their lives, to the humanity of a Britifh captain, who, 
in difobedience to the orders of his fuperior officer, gave quarters to a whole troop. 
The circumfi:ances of barbarity, which attended this affair, excited an uncommon. 
degree of refentment in the unit~d ftates. 

In the fummer of 1778, general Robert Howe, an officer in the American fervice, 
undertook an expedition againfi Eafi Florida. \Vith two thoufand continental troops 
and militia, he proceeded as far as St. Mary's river. On his approach, the BritHh de~ 
ftroyed Tonyn, and retreated towards St. Auguftine. One-fourth part of the Ameri~ 
'ans perifhed by the inclemency of the feafon. 

Hitherto the conquefi of the united ftates had been attempted from the north to 
the fouth. In the clofe of I 778, the fyfiem underwent a very mate1 ial change, and 
the fouthern fiates became the principal fcene of Britifu operatiom. Georgia wa:; 
one of the weakeft fiates in the union; it likewife abounded in provifions; and 
hence it was marked out as the firfi objeCt of warfare. Lieutenant-colonel Campbell, 
with about two thoufand land forces, embarked for Savannah, under convoy of fome 
fhips of war. In about three weeks, they reached the place of their defiination, and 
accomplifhed a landing near the mouth of the river Savannah. They were oppofed 
with inferior numbers, but in an advantageous fituation, by general Robert Hov.'tv 
He was attacked, on the rear, by fir James Baird, while Campbell pre:tfed him ia. • 
front. Thirty-eight officers, and four hundred and fifteen rank and file, were taken 
prifoners. The town of Savannah, tl1e capital of Georgia, with the fort, iti arnmu,. 
nition and ftores, forty-eight pieces of cannon, twenty-three mortars, the !hipping ill 
the river, and a large quantity of provifions, fell into the hands of the conquerorso 
Campbell difcovered abilities no lefs adapted to govern than to conquer. He did mor~, 
~n a few days, and with a fmall number of men, toward• rcfinring the Briti{h goverr..Q 
ment, than all the general officers who had preceded him in the projected conqudL 
He at once extirpated military oppofition, and fubverted, for fome time, every trace 
of a republican government. Georgia was the only ftate in the union, in which, after 
the declaration of independence, a legiflative body was convened under the fanction 
of Britain. The {ucce('i of colonel Campbell, in reconciling the minds of the citi~ 
zcns of Georgia to their former government, arofe principally from his prudence 
and moderation. The chief command in Georgia ~vas foon after aifumed by general 
i'revoil, who arrived from St. Augufiine with a reinforcement of Britifh tr9~ps. 

On ~he 7th of March, this year, the Rand&lph, an American frigate of thirty-fix: 
-9uns.' an~ .three hundred and :five men, having failed on a cruife from Charleiion~ 
~ell m \'llth the :(;>rmouth of fixty-four guns) and by mifiake engaged hel' in th€ 
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night. La a1Jout a. q::;~rtcr of an hour;. the Randolph blew up~ Four men only were 
faveJ, upon a piece of her wr~ck. They h-ad fubfilled tour: days on rain water, fucked 
from a piece of blanket. On the fifth day they were taken up ... 

Duiing ti:ie year 1779, the war continued to languifh. In the fiates to the north 
of Carolina, the Britiih attempted little more than fome piratical expeditions, for the 
f1ke of deflr·Jying a country, which ~hey defpaired to conquer. On the tenth of May, 
fir George C.Jllyer, and gen,.?ral Mathews, made a. defcent on Virginia. They.fcized 
Portfmouth, and burned the remaiD~ of the town of Norfolk. They committed very 
great ravage" in the neighbouring country. At Portfinouth, three thoufand hogf. 
heads of tobacco were taken, and at Suffolk, every houfe \Vas burnt, except the 
church, and on~ dwelling-houfe. Above an hundred and thirty vefids were defi:roy~ 
cd or taken. Before the end of the month, the royal troops returned to New-Y or!::, 
About five weeks after, a iecond expedition was projeCted againft the coafi of Con
necticut. Governor Tryon and general Garth were employed on this bufinefs, with 
tv:o thoufand fix hundred land forces. They difembarked at Eafr-Haven. The command 
dets publifhed an add refs to the inhabitants, which would have been altoget:her wor
tJ:q of Zingis, or Timur. Thit> performancdlated to the people, " that the exifience 
of a fingle houfe on their defencelefs coafr, ought to be a cor!flant reproof rf their in~ 
gratitude. That they who lay fo much in the Britifu power, afforded a !hiking mo
nument cf their mercy, and therefore ought to fet the example of returning to their 
allegiance." One of thefe addreifes was fent by a flag of truce to colone' Whiting, of 
the militia, near the town of Fairfield. He was allowed an hour to anfwer it; but had 
fc.:arcely ended the perufal, when Fairfield was in flames. Newhaven alfo was plun. 
dered, with circumfiances of the rnofr wanton cruelty. The inhabitants were ihip
ped of their whole moveable property. The harbour and water-fide were covered 
with feathers, which the military had difcharged from beds that they had ripped 
open. The Briti£h, in this excuriion, alfo burnt Eafr-Haven, and the town of Nor. 
walk. At this lafr place, they burned two houfes of public wodhip, eighty dwelling. 
houfes, eighty.feven barns, twenty-two fiores, feventeen fhops, and four mills. 
'".fryon had the effrontery to publiih a vindication of thefe outrages. On the I sth of 
July, general \¥ayne furpriied Stoney-Point, on the North-River. In the attack, 
eighty or ninety Americans were killed or wounded. Of the Britiili garrifon, fixty
three \vere kilkd, and five hundred and forty-three taken prifoners. Fifteen piece! 
of car:non, and a confiderable quantity of military frores, fell into the hands of the 
conquerors. The cannon and fiores were removed, the works defiroyed, and the 
poll evacuated. Sir Henry Clinton refumed poffeffion of Stoney-Point, on the third 
day after it had been captured, and he placed in it a fhong garrifon. On the 19th_ of 
July, the Britifh garriforr, at Powles-Hook, oppofite to New-York, was furprifed,. 
:and fiormed, by major l .. ee, with about three hundred and fifty Americans. Thirty 
of the royal troops were killed, and an hundred and axty made prifoners. Agreeable 
to his orders, major Lee made an inftant retreat, without waiting to defiroy the 
banacks or artillery. 

On the I 6th of June, colonel Macleane, with :fix hundred and fifty men, from 
Halifax, landed on the banks of Penobfcot river, in the eafiern confines of New
Ji:ngland. They began to conftrucl: a fort, in a well chofen :fituation. The town of 
:BoHon became alar'rned. Eighteen armed veffels, befides tranfports, were prepared 
with the utmofl: expedition. A body of land forces was embarked. On the 25th of 
July, they appeared off Penobfcot. Madeane was fummoned to furrender, which he 
rcfufed. A cannonading began, which lafi:ed a fortnight. The befiegers ha~ prepared 
for an aifault, when fir George Collyer, with a man of war of fixty-four guns, and 
five frig:J.tcs, appeared in view. The Americans fled up the river. The foldiers and 
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faito1•s cfca:pcd by 1and, through the ~.voods. But their fleet \vas almoit entirely de~ 
fhoyed. 

A ferious attempt was J'lade on the part of Britain, to recover the Carolinas and 
the unfubdued pa.rt of Georgia. After the reduCtion of Savannah, as already rc. 
lateu, a great part of th6 province Lubrn!tted peaceably to the royal forces. They 
endeavoured to ftrengthen themfdv~s, by ailiftance from the back fettlers of that 
part of the country. A number were, accordingly) embodic,d, and fet out to join 
the royal army. Their march commenced ·with fuch a fccne of plunder, that the other 
inhabitants of the country found it rquifite to collect in a body, to th.~ amount of 
three hundred, and, under the command of colonel Pickens, attacked 'and routed 
them. Forty, with their leader, were killed. General Afh, with fifteen hundred A~ 
mericans, was, on the thirdef-May, furprifed in his camp by iieutenant colonel Prc
vofr, at the head of nine hundred men. One hundred and fifty Americans were ilain, 
one hundred and fixty-two made prifoners, and many others drowned in attempting 
to crofs the Savannah. General PrevoH: fuon after attempted to penetrate to Charlei~ 
ton in South~Carolina. After furrnounting many difficulties, he came within fight 
of it. The fuperior forces of the province compelled him to retre~.t. His troops plun~ 
dered all before them; and added, by their rapacity, to the detefration of the Bri
tifh caufe. 

Little more was performed, till, on the firfi of September, count d'Efraign, with 
twenty fail of the line, two fifty gun fhips, and eleven frigates, appeared on the 
coafr of Georgia. His. arrival was unexpe<'l:ed. The Experiment, an Engliili fhip, of 
fifty guns, with three frigates, fell into his hands. G~n~ral Lincoln, with his army, 
immediately marched for Savannah. The Britifu were diligent in preparing for their 
defence. On the 4th of OCtober, the combined forces of France and America open
€d their batteries. On a report from the engineers, that regular approaches ·would 
require a con.fiderable time for the redud:ion of the g:il.rrifon, it wa-s determined to 
hazard an afi-:mlt. The befiegers were repulfeJ, with the lois of between eight a;:;d 
nine hundred men killed or wounded. The militia of the American army, for the 
mofr p,ut, difpcrfecl; and the French commander, re-imbarking his troops and artiUe. 
ry, left the continent. The vifit of this fleet, though unfuccefsful in its main object, 
was of fervice to the united fiates. It difconcerted the meafureJ of the BritHh com~ 
manders. But it occafioned the evacuation of Rhode-Ifland; an object of regret 
n.thcr than exultation to the Americans. Six thoufand Britifh troops had, for t\VO 

years and eight months, been fiationed on that fpot, where they were not of more 
fervicc to the royal caufe, than could have been performed by two frigates cruifing 
in the n-:::ighbouring fea. Thus ended the fouthcrn campaign of 1 779· The Britiih 
were once more confined to their original limits in Savannah. 
: It may here be afked, by what means the Americans had been able to fupport the 

e:xpenfes of this long and bloqdy cor,tell:, or what refources they could oppofe to the 
wealth, and public credit of Britain? Thisvrill be explained by a fhort ftatement of facts. 
When congref:;; firfr propofed to raife an army, they 1ikewifc emitted bills of credit 
reprefenting fpe.cie. In June, and July, 177 5, they emitted thefe bills to the amount 
of three millions of dollars. They pledged the pubiic faith of the colonies, that thefe 
bills fhol).ld be redeemed by annual payments, the firfi: of which was to begin, on or 
htjore the lai1 of November, IJJ9· It is evident, that the American legiflators };ad 
no dread of the contcfi being prolonged, fo much as it was, or they wou'ld have feen 
it neeclJef.'l to affign fo early a term of payment. ln November, 177 5, three addition. 
al mil" ions of dollars, in bills, were iiTued, the firfi term of payment for which was 
on or before the Jail day of Novem.)er, 1783. In this way, the congrefs continued 
;o emit. paper. money, t!ll it a1r.ount~d tb twenty millions of dollars, a~1d it fupported 
1ts cred1t pcrtefrly for e13htc~n montns. Vlc have not room to enter mto a particu-
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lar detail' on this fubjed:. It is fuffident to fay, that the credit of the bills began by' 
degrees to decline. The quantity of bills increafed, and their value, at the fame ti t'Cle, 
decreafed. In 1777, the depreciation was about two or three dollars in bills, for one 
of hard money. In I 778, it was, as five or fix for one; in 1779, as twenty-feven or 
twenty-eight for one; in the beginning of 178o, as fixty for one; but foon after it 
roie to an hundred and fifty for one; and at lafi:, it came to feveral hundreds for one. 
Sixty dollar-s in bills have been given for a dram of whifk.ey. By this time, above two 
hundred millions of dollars had been iffued in this way, befid~s immenfe quantities 
of paper by the fl:ates individually. At the fame time, great ql}antities of this kind 
of paper were forged by the Briti:fh at New-York; for it was one of their favourite 
ideas, that a bankruptcy of the American goven.1mept would put !lP. end to its ex .. 
iftence. · · · 

In I 779, a new fet of bills were · iffued by congrefs; but they anfwered very littl~ 
purpofe. Yet paper of no intrinfic value had, during five campaigns, fupplied all the 
ufes of gol<;l and filver. Many who were difaffeaed to the new fyfiem, now refufed· 
to take the bills in payment.' Laws were ~ade dec4ring them to be a legal tender. 
This ill-judged and ruinous meafure, opened a wide field for all forts of [pe
culation and villainy ; and produced, on the morals of the people at large, confe., 
quences more defirucHve than the ravages perpetrated by the Briti:lh marauders. As 
the moft ferious part of the conteft was over by I 779, a. fucceilion of expedients 
floated American credit through. its '~ fea of troubles ;" and its inconveniencies were 
forgiven, as every honeft man in the country became daily more convinced that 'no 
facrifice could be reckoned extravagant, which was to free himfelf and his pofterity 
from the fangs of Briti:lh tyranny. We now proceed with the narrative of military. 
tranfaaions. · 

As fo.on as it was known at New-York, that the combine~ army had been repulf". 
ed from before Savannah, and that the French fleet had left the American coaft, ge. 
neral Clinton embarked for Geoqria, with four flank battalions, twelve regiments, 
a detachment of artillery and cavalry. The army, after a dangerous voyage, arriv~c\ 
on the z6th of December 1779, at the place of their defi:ination, and foon after fail
ed for the :fiege of Char:le!ton, in South Carolina. They landed wi,thin thirty miles 
of that place. It was the 12th of ·March, before the Bfiti:lh batteries were opened. 
Several ikirmifhes happened. The place was defended by general Lincoln. By the. 
eleventh of May, his garrifon was reduced to two thoufand five hundred men. Thefe 
'\vere to defend extenfive lines againfl nine thoufand troops, the flmver .of the Briti~ 
army ; and who were fupported by a confiderable naval force. On the I zth of that 
month, a capitulation was iigned. The lof:s on both fides, during the fiege, was almoft 
equal. Of the Britiili, feventy-fix were killed, and an hundred and eighty-nine woun .. 
ded. Of the Americaps, eighty.nine were killed, and an hundred and forty wound .. 
ed. Above four hundred pieces of artillc;rry were furrendered. The continental troops· 
and failors were to keep their baggage, and remain prifoners. The militia were dif.:. 
miffed on their parole, and the inhabitants were confidered as in the fame fituation~ 
The whole number was about five thoufand. The BritHh commanders immediately 
affumed th~ tone of conquefr. They detached two thoufand men towards North 
Carolina. Lieutenant colonel Tarleton furprifed a party of three hundr~d A~ericans, 
at vVachaws. Five out of fix of them were eithet:" killed or defperately wounded~ 
After the vanquiihed had laid down their arms, the Britifi1 troops contfnued to maf"' 
facre. 'Tarleton' .r qum·ten became a proverbial expreffion. · 

In June, 1 78o, Clintor embarke<;l for New~York, leaving lord Cornwallis com
man.der in chief: Va~ious attempts were made to raife the inhabitants of the coun~ 
try m favour of the royal arms ; but without much fuccefs. Several defperate !kird 
~1iihes VJere fought. In one of thefe, colonel Sumpter, wit~ fix hun~red .. t~ericap-~ 
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c~.~fl:roy.::fi the pdnce of \Vales's regiment. It was reduced from two hundred and fc~ 
venty dght, to nine. The firft battle of importance '"as fought at Can;den. Gener~l 
Gx[tS colleCted about four thoufand men, of whom three-fourths were only rm
litiJ.; Corn'v~1Uis h~ld about half that number. Gates ·was ~dv:mcing in the night, to 
u.ke pofl about eight miles from Camden. The EnP"liih o-cneral had marched, at the 

...._ 0 t1 

{arne time, from that place, to attack the Americans in their camp. Thus the two ar-
mies met by accident in the dark, and they infrantly began an engagement. It wa~ 
morning before the attack became general. The VirginLm militia were charged v;rith 
bayonets by the Britifh infantry. They were feized with a p::mic, threw down their 
arms, and fled. Part of the militia of North Carolina followed their examp1e. The 
continentals behaved with courage and ileadinefs worthy of their experience in 'var. 
They had made a confi.derable number of prifoners, and gained the advantage over 
their enemies. Deferted by the refi. of the army, and overpovvered by numbers, they 
were driven from *e field. The rdiftance made by each corps may be eftimated by: 
the number of wounded. Two hundred and ninety wounded American priioners 
were carried into Camden. Of thefe, two hundred and fix were continentals, eighty
two militia of North Carolina, and two of the Virginian militia. The American <'.rtii. 
lery, and moft of the baggage, were lofr. The number of the flain was not exaCtly 
known, as the whole army was utterly broken and difperfed. Baron de Kalb, a Ger- ~ 
man, fecond in command, was mortally wounded. Immediately after this defeat, a 
body of Americans, under general Sumter, were furprifed, and totally defeated by 
Tarleton. The remains of th.e Americans fuffered extremely in their retreat. S~vcral 
men \Vere to be feen flying with but one arm, and fome v.rithout any. General Gates 
himfelf retired to HilHborough. There was no army in the field to refire the forces of 
lord Cornwallis ; but the feafOn, and the confequent bad health of his foldiers, pre
vented him from purfuing his victory. This proves that the Americans ought, 
from the firfr, to have aCted on the defenfi.ve. Their ftrength would have been pre
ferved entire till the enfuing vi/inter. This caution might have averted from the fou
thern ftates a long tra,in of calamitie£7 which fucceeded the memorable but fatal bat-
tle of Camden, · 

Cornwallis affeCt:ed to confider South Carolina as a conquered country, and him
felf as exercifing the authority of its lawful fovereign. He therefore gave order• 
'' that all the inhabitants of the province, who had fubmitted, and ""110 had taken 
part in this revolt, ihould be puni:l.hed vdth the greatefl: rigour; that they :fhould be 
i~pprifoned, and their whole property taken from them or drjtroyed." Admitting the full 
extent of guilt in fuch perfons, what right had this military defpot to reduce their 
,.vives and children to want and wretchednefs? He alfo gave peremptory direCtions, 
,,; that every militia man, who had borne arms with the Britiih, and afterwards join,. 
cd the Americans, ihould be put to death." At Auguita, at Camden, and elfe-where, 
fcveral prifoners were hanged, in confequence of thefe orders. This feverity was far 
from advancing the royal caufe; it ferved only to extinguiih, in every bofom, the 
bit fpark of prejudice in favour of England, 

Great number5 of the prifoners who had been taken at Charlefrown, and admitted 
to the1r parole, ·were required to exchange it for the protecrion of Britifa fubjec1s! 
They refufed, and \Vere in confcguence taken prifoners, and fent off to St. AuguHine. 
It was in vain that genf;ral Moultrie rcmonftrated againfi this breach of the terms of 
capitulation. The anfwer was, that the meafure had been" adopted from motives of 
policy." On the I 6th of September, jufr :l month after the battle of Camden, Corn. 
wallis iflued a proclamation for fequdlrating the efi:ates of the aCtive friends of in. 
d;:pendence. This opened a wide door for all forts of robbery and plunder. l\Iany 
f~~~11iLtecl, and took an oath of allegiance. Many preferred confifcation, exile, or 4 
pnion ; and even many women v;erc thrown into the moft loathfome confi.nemmt~ 

V,ol. Il. 3 y · 
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Th.~ latter \Vere, in general, ardently attached to the American caufe; and, in the 
Ir,o.fr trying fituation:-;, they embraced every method to kindle, in the bofoms cf their 
aountrymen, th~t generous enthufiafm, that fuperiority to the dread of danger and 
of deatl1, which the fex are fo capable of infpiring. This tranfient gleam of fuccefs 
in South Carolina, filled the Britiih miniHry with vain hopes of an immediate and 
complete recbtl:ion of at leafi the fouthern il:ates. Major Fergufon, a Britifu partifan, 
of difiingulihed valour and aCtivity, had endeavoured to raife a corps of loyaliih in 
the back fettlcments of South Carolina. On the 7th of oaobe:r, IJ3o, he was at
tacked, at the head of a body of troops, on the fummit of King's Mountain, by a thou. 
1:md horfe, from the wefi: fide of the Alleghany mountains. The Americans were 
commanded by colonel Campbell of Virginia, colone1:3 M'Dowe11, Cleveland, Shdby, 
and Sevier of North Carolina, and colonels Lacy, Hawthorn, ar.d Hill, of South Ca. 
rolina. The contefi was very obilinate. Ferguion oppofed the affailants with fixed 
bayonets, and forced them to retire behind fome trees and rocks,~ttrom w·hence they 
renewed their fire in every dired:ion. The Britifh commander at lafl: fell. His party 
furrendercd. Eight hundred were made prifoners. Two hundred and twenty-five had 
been previoufly kllled or wounded. This battle was- a counterpoife to the affair of 
Camden. It came juft in time to revive the drooping fpirits of .the Americans. It 
gave a mortal blow to the projed: of arming the American friends of the old go· 
vernment in its fervice. Ten of the prifoners, who came under that defcription, were 
hanged by the con,luerors. This was vindicated on a double ground ; as a retaliatiotr 
for the Americans who had been executed In Carolina and Georgia ; and as the in
dividuals themfelves had committed various aCts of felony, for which their lives were 
forfeited by law. The party who gained this very feafonable advantage, '\-vere en
tirely volunteers. In embodyintr themfdves and in forcing their '\vay through the wil~ 
dernef3, to meet the enemy, thJey had undergone a feries of liard{hips which might 
h,ave broken the perfeverance of a Roman lc.sion. On the 12th of November, major 
\Vemyfs, at the bead of a party of Britiih infantry, and dragoons, was defeated and 
taken p:rifoner by general Sumter. In the pocket of this gallant officer, there was found 
a li!t of houfes which he had burnt, and of otl-:ers which he defigned to burn.Yet while 
the Eng1Hh foldiers were incefhntly committing outrages in this country, th.:.t would 
have deformed the annals of a Goth or a Tartar, many candid and humane people in 
J3ri_tain, from mere ignorance of the faCts, believed that the we:ght of treachery and 
barbar1ty reiled on the fcale of the united Hates. The fequel of the year 178o, prO·· 
duced no remarkable event in the fouthern part of the continent. V/e :fhJll now give 
a ihort :{ketch of the miEt~ry tranfaCl:ions of that year, in the northern p~ut of it. 

As the army at New-York had been weakened by the expedition to Charl.:::flon,. 
nothing offcnfive "\Vas attempted till the 16th of June. An incurfion was then made 
into the Jerfeys by lieutenant-geHeral Knyphaufen, at the he:.Hl of five thoufard m:::n .. 
They landed at Elizabethtown, and proceeded to a fcttlcmcnt called the Conn.ed:icut 
Farms. rvir. James Caldwell, a Pl:eyfbterian clergyman, had been extremely acriv~ 
in animating the militia of that country to refifl::ance. In his abfence, the enemy came 
to his houfe. Hi::. w1fe wa3 :!hot dead by a mufket kvelled at her, through the win
dow of a room, in which ihe w_as fitting with her children. Her body, at the defire: . 
of an officer amm1g the loyalifis) was removed; and then the houfe and every thing: 
in it was reduced to a{he3. Twelve other dwelling-hmtfes, and a Prefuyterian meet· 
ing hcmf~, were alio conf:Jr.oed. At Spr~ngfield, the Briti{h \Vere oppofed by general 
lVb.X\Nell and colonel Dayton, with a pa-rty of militia. They halted and returned to 
Elizabethtown .. A reinforcement from New-York here ioined them; and the whole_ . 
body again advanced towards Springfield. The Americ~tns were driven by fuperio-:-. 
numbers from a bridge in front of the town. They retired to a neighbouring range .. 
~-·Jf hills, in e:;;:pech.tio:n of being attacked. Inftead of thi3, the viCtors fet fire to the 
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town and about fiftv dwellinO'~houfes were reduced to ai:.1.es. They then retreated tD 
' ' b r f'J: h ,. New-York. It is difficult to divine wh,l~ could h~1.vc been the purpo1c o 1UC e~;pem~ 

tions. Every one of them ferved, more than an hundred flamp.acrs, to c;.licna~c tl:e 
affections of America from her late fovcrcign. Had the colonies even been acd.lally 
fubdued in this war, the feeds of difruption were too univerh1ly diffemir:J.ted, ever 
to have been deftroyed, and :fifteen or twenty years at farthefr, muft have produced 
a fecond revolt. In the interim, a large fianding force mufr conftantly have been 
kept on foot, at an cxpenfe of perhaps more than double the whole revenue, that 
could have been extrad:ed from the country. 

There was, by this time) the utmofi difficulty in keeping the American army toge
ther. A great part of them were in the greatefr want of c~otl1ing and other necdfaries. 
Many people had h!comc tired of the war, and the patriotic ardour which blazed 
out with fo much fury in the commencement of the ihuggle, had fourH.l leifure to 
cool. The lofs of Charlefcon, and the advantages gained by Cornwallis, in Carolina, 
were, in one refpeB:, of diiE-rvice to the royal cauf~. The country 8.t large was pcr
fealy determined never more to return under the government of Britain; and thefc 
difafhous events rekindled, in its primitive violence, the flame of public fpirit. ·when 
the congrefs could neither command mon.cy nor crcclit forth~ fubiiP.:ence of their ;::r
mies, fome citizens of Philadelphia formed an a:ffociation to fecure fupplies of the 
neceffary articles for the fuffering foldiers. Three hundred thoufand dollars were, in 
a few days, fubfcribed, and converted into a bank, the chief defign of "\Vhich 'Nas for 
this humane purpofe. The advantages cf this inHitution were great. The Americans 
"'.vere affur~d that Loui~ the fixteenth was, _during this year, to fend a pmNerful ar:
mament to their aid. Every exertion was therefore made to place th~ continental 
army on a footing to co-operate with their allie~:. On the 1oth of July, 178o, thi:; 
armament arrived at Rhode-Hland. It confiiled of feven fhips of the line. five fri~ 
gates, five leffer armed vefrels, and a fleet of tranfports, with flx thoufand la;d forces 
on board, comm:mde,d by count de Rochambeau. Pofleffion of the forts and batteries 
on Rhode-Hland was immediately given to the French, who put them into a refpec1a
ble fiate of defence. The ifland was foon after threatened with ;en attack from 
fir Henry Clinton, and admiral Arbuthnot. The pr~ject was found to be imprac
ticable, but the French troops and rnips of war were dieB:ually blocked up at Rhode~ 
Ifland. The Americans were much difappoi.nted by this event. In the mean time, a. 
dangerous plot was difcovered in the American army. Fcnedict Arnold, who had been 
e:B:eemed one of the beft oflicers in the continental troops, entered into a correfpon
dence with fir Henry Clinton for the delivny of vVefl: Point to the BritHh forces. 
Thi'l place has been called the Gibraltar of North America. It was reckoned the mofl: 
proper fituation for commanding the navigation of the North River, Ridges cf 
rock; rifing one behind another, made it incapable of being inveH:ed by lc£3 tha;1 
twent-y thoufand men. The plan of Arnold was to mai.~e fuch a Jilpofition of his 
garrU(m, that fir Henry Clinton fhould furprife the place, and force a furrender. Ar. 
nold, under a pretence that the old fortifications "\Verc in a fl:ate of decay, had actu
ally demolifhed <'t great part of them ; vv hich had excited fome fufpicion. Major An" 
dre, adjutant-generai of the Briti,::.--;. army, was employed as negociator in this infa. 
mous tranfad:ion. In returning from a final conference with Anw1d, he w:as, on the 
2_1d of September, deteCted in di(tSuife, within the American lines. A variety of 
paper~ were found u;Jon l:1m, .';-r:-1;~~1 afcer:ained, beyond the poffibilit;,:- of a q1li0-
U ·, tne compJetenefs of lns guHt. b c was Inconfideratcly penmttecl to fend a letter 
to .Arnold, by the oH1cer to ':vhoa1 he was firft broug·ht. Thus "-\rnold efcaped. So 
p;1:cat. was the confufion of this rnar1, that, in comir.g from his houfe, he locked Li3 
·mfe mto the room in which he left her ; he feized a barge with ten or t'Nehe men 
and macle them row him to New-Y crk, on the pretence of fettEng a cartel. Vfhen h~ 
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cm1c ~Ln•g fide of a Briti:fh {hip of '"'ar, he delivered up as prifoners, the cre\v of the 
ba:·ge, who thus ignorantly had ailifl:ed him to favc his life. No profe!Ticn is free 
fror:n pedantry. There 'vas much altercation before it could be detcrm.ined th,lt 
.1indrc ouo·ht to be han£:Cecl <1S a fuy, The prifoner attempted to p·roye thJ.t he did 0 u ~. 

lWt come under that ddcription; and from a perfon in his unfortunate fituati01.1,fuch 
forhiihy \V;ls p~lrdonab1e. But had he pofiefied fentiments of honour fuitable to his 
rank in the Eritiih i:Crvice, he never would have interfered in fo ig·nominious a 
p-ojcB:. cr.t;ton interpof.;d in his favour, but in vain. Had the three rr:e~1 who appre. 
;·1cnded Andre, or any other perfons of inferior rank, been found in a fituation like 
hi:t within the Briti{h lines, they would have been hung without farther ceremony, 
~end th~ :ilory \l.rould have been forgot within twenty-four hours. The high military 
L'..nk cf this Dritifn fpy feems to have ilaggered the judgment even of a republican army. 
tfis fentcnce ·was pronounced \vith fome hefitation, and executed amid the unfeign. 
ed tears of the American forces. Had Arnold himfelf been taken, it was generally 
tho-:.1g-ht th2.t Andre, in oppofition to evident jufi.ice, would have been forgiven. We 
h.tYC been the more particular upon this painful fubjeB:, becaufe the royal army, and 
the whok Britiili nation m:.1dea ,great clamour about the barbarity of conduCting 
to the gibbet this adjutant general ; and becaufe e\'en the hiH:orians of America have, 
j ll this infiance, but faintly defended her conduCt. It is puerile to oppofe the pang of 
ienil;J~lity to the neceffities of inexorable jufrice . 

.:\mold ·was. created a brigadier-general in the Britifu army. He publiihed a pro~
pofal for raifing a corps of deferters from the continental troops; but nobody join~ 
~d him. Thefe mean offers, on the part of Britain, correfponded with the forgery of 
-'\merican paper money, and the modefi: propofa)s of George Johnfione for the pur,. 
chafe of " W[fhington and tbe pr~jident." 

l\'Ir. Henry Laurens, who had bc~n formerly preiident of Congrefs, had been de~ 
puted by that body to folicit a loan for their fervice in Holland, and alfo to negociate 
a treaty between that country, and America. On the 3d of September, 178o, mr .. 
Laurens was taken by the V eilal frigate. Among his papers, there was found a plan 
of a treaty of commerce between the two nations. In confequence, the court of Lon
don fomewhat abruptly declared war againfi: the Dutch. In the commerce of Holland, 
the Engliili. nation iaw before them a rich harveH: of fpoil; and they were fufficient
ly acquainted \Yith the views of the ftadtholder*, to fear nothing from the militaqr 
force of Holland. Mr. Laurens was committed to the Tov;.rer; and the ifland of St. 
Eufratia w:ots taken from the Dutch, with an immenfe plunder. 

On the rfi: of January, 1781, a mutiny broke out in the Pennfylvania line. The 
foldiers in that part of the continental army v>'ere mofi of them Iriihmen. They had 
prrformed their duty to fatisfaB:ion, and the prefent difcontentment ·was the mere 
off..;;pring of mifery and defpair, Clinton fent t\\'O perfo11s from New-York, "·h9 
made the mofr bountiful offers to thofe who would join him. He recommended that 
they fhou1d move behind the South River, where a corps of Briti:fh troops would be 
ready for their proteCtion. His cmiffaric:s \Vere infrantly :1rrefl.ed by the foldiers. The 
differences between the congrefs and them were adjufied; and the Briti.ih envoys 
·were hanged. A purfe of an hundred guineas was offered to the common men, as a 
reward for their fidelity. The propofal was refufed; a behaviour, that, info deftitute a 
iituation, did them the highefi: honour. The greateft nece:Hi.ty, by this time, pcrvadeQ. 
the whole military department. The paper of congrefs had entirely loft its credit; 
a~d '""ithout the command of a proper circulating medium to fupp"'rt a numerous 
army, wa:; ultcrly impoffible. The king of France about this time, gave the united 
ft1tr: . .; ,;, i\.1h.~dy of :fix millions of livres; and became their fecurity for ten million~ 

* Vide VoL. I. P· 42}-
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more, ;J..dT1nce'l for th;:m in the United Netherlands. A more regular fyilem of fi. 
naw:e was aoout t~:is time adopted ; and the arrangement of the fupplies of the army 
;md ~f t~1e acco•.mts was entrufied to mr. Robert Morris; to whom the government 
fto:>d highly in.:'.ebted for his judgment, economy, and fometimes for the interfer .. 
ence of hi'> perional credit. 

On the sth of Janu:ary, I 78 I' Arnold, with fixteen hundred Briti:fh troops under 
his command, ll~ded, about fifteen miles below Richmond in Virginia. They marchft 
ed into that town, where they burned large quantities of tobacco, rum, fail-cloth~ 
and other merchandize. A variety of fimilar dcvafiations were committed by thefe 
banditti (for what other name can we give them?) in different parts of the fiate. 

The marquis de laFayette 'Was detached by general Wailiington, with twelve hun .. 
dred men to frop the ravages of Arnold. The French fleet, with fifteen hundred men 
on board, aHa failed from Rhode-Hland for the Chefapeak. The fleets of France and 
England met, and fought a drawn battle. But the French were forced to return to 
Rhode J!land, without effeCting the object of their deftination. On the 25th of March, 
IJ8I, general Phijips, with two thoufand men, arrived in the Chefapeak from NewA 
York, to join Arnold. They formed a jund:ion, defeated feveral parties of militia~ 
and laid wafi:e 2.U before them. At Peterfburgh, they were oppofed by baron Stcu· 
·ben, with a fmall force. He was forced to retreat; and here the Briti:lli officers burn. 
ed four thoufand hogiheads of tobacco. The triumphal entry of Ahric or of Atilla 
into .ancient Rome, was not marked by circumfiances of more wanton barbarity. 
,At Chefierfield, the court houfe, a range of barracks, and three hundred barrels of 
flour, were burnt. On the fame day, Arnold himfelf captured two :£hips, and ten 
fmall veifels, loaded with tobacco, cordage, flour, &c. A great number of veifels were 
burnt. Above two thoufand hogiheads of tobacco were taken or defiroyed. At 
Manchefi:er, the :E;nglifh troops defiroyed twelve hundred hogfheads of tobacco ; 
:md, at \Varwic, the fhips on the frocks, and in the river, with a large range of rope 
\c..'alks. They alfo burned, at the fame place, five hundred barrels of flour, with a 
number of warehoufes, and tan-houfes. In the courfe of three \Veeks, an imrnenfe 
quantity of property was defiroyed. On the return of thefe troops to Peteriburgh, 
Philips died. On his deatlJ.-b~d he prefu:rneQ. to complain of American inhumanity!> 
becaufe the continentals did not fufpend fome firing, for the fake of fuffering him to 
expire in peace. A fhort letter from him, on this iubjeft, has been printed. 

On the 16th of Augufl, J 78o, the defeated army of general Gates rendezvoufed 
at Hillfborough. In the end of the year, they advanced to Charlottetown, where ge· 
neral Greene aifumed the chief command. The exten:Gve fubmiffion of the militia of 
South Carolina to the royal forces, had ultimately op~rated againft the royal interefi~ 
The Britiib had a poft at Ninety-Six, for thirteen rnonths, and, during this time, the 

'.country was filled with rapine, violence, and murder. Applications were daily made 
for rcdrefs ; and they were always unfuccefsful. Greene difpatched general Morgan 
to take poft in this diftrid:; and feveral perfons immediately refumed their arms, and 
acted in concert with the continental troops. Cornwallis had been preparing for an 
expedition into North Carolina; but as he could not, with fafety, leave Morgan in 
his rear, he detached Tarleton, ·with about eleven hundred men, and two field pieces, 
to attack him. Morgan was inferior, in point of numbers. They met, on the 17th of 
January, IJ8I, at a place called the Cowpens. Tarleton began the attack with fa. 
tigued troops, before they were properly formed, and before the referve had taken 
its ground. 1 'he firfi line of the Americans, commanded by colonel Pickens, was bro
b.:n by the impetuofity of the charge. The fecond line was likewife compelled tore~ 
I rcat. At this crifis, lieuten;:.nt-co1onel \Va:lliington, with a party of horfe, repulfed 
,about forty Britifh dragoons, who were cutting down the fuo·itivcs. At the iime 
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time, the American infantry rallied and charged the enemy with fixed bayonets, 
'They feized tvvo field pieces; and two hundred and fifty Briti:fh cavalry, u4Jo had no! 
ln:en engaged, fled with precipitation. It is here evident that Tarleton mufr have ne .. 
gleCl:ed his duty. Had thefe t\\'0 hundred and fifty horfe been--brought up to flip· 
port the infantry after the rout of the fecond line, we may fuppofe that the Ameri. 
ems muft have been completely defeated. Above three hundred of the Briti:fh were 
killed or wounded, and above fix hundred priioners were taken. Eight hundred 
mufkets, two field pieces, thirty-five baggage-waggons, ~nd an hundred dragoon 
hories, fell into the hands of the conquerors. The Americans had only twelve men 
killed, and fixty wounded. 

Cornwallis had been joined by general Le:llie, with two thoufand men. On hearing 
of the -defeat of Tarleton, he determined to purfue Morgan, who had fet out with 
his prifoner.::; for Virginia. In this retreat and purfuit both armks underwent excef. 
five hardfhips. About the end of January, the Britifh reached Catawba river, during 
the evening of the fame day on which the Americans had croffed it. Before next 
morning a heavy rain had made the ftream impa:Hable. If the river had rifen but a 
few hours fooner than it did, Morgan, with his who1€ detachment, and his five hun. 
dred prifoners, mufl: have been taken. It is no wonder, that in this march, the Britifh 
moved with greater rapidity than the Americans. 1 he latter were not only defiitute 
of almol'c all neceffaries, but by walking barefoot over frozen ground, their feet 
were fo gaihed, that their fteps '\Vere marked with blood. To all thefe hardfuips they 
fubrnitted without the defertion of a :fingle man. Cornwallis croifed the Catawba 
river, and continued hi~ purfuit. The Americans croifed the Yadkin, and fecured 
their boats on the north :fide of it. The Britifu were clofe in their rear ; but the 
fwelling of the river, from the late rains, made theier cro:ffing impoffible. They were 
obliged to pafs the ftream, at a place called the Upper fords._ By this time the two 
di·dfions of the American army, under Greene and Morgan, had formed a junilion 
at G:1ilford court-houfe. They were ftill too feeble for refiftance, and, with much dif.:. 
fic1.1:ty, they efcaped int0 Virginia. Greene foon after returned with a confiderable: 
reinforcement, into North Carolina. On the rsth of March, I78I, the two armies· 
met at Guilford court-houfe. The Americans con:fifted of four thoufand four hun
dred men, the Britiih of two thoufand four hundred. Of the former, more than one 
half were only militia. After an obftinate battle, the Americans were driven from 
the field, with the lofs of about four hundred men killed or 'I.">"Ounded. That of the· 
Lritifh was not much inferior. They lofr feveral of their befr officers; and, four <Jays= 
2fter this viClBry, they began a retreat. They halted at \tVilmington, in North Carolina, 
for three weeks; and then proceeded for Peterfburg in Virginia. Greene, with his 
troop~, returned into South Carolina. On the 2 sth of April, he fought a battle at 
Camden, 'vith lord Rawdon ; many lives were loft on both fides. Greene was forc
e•.-1 to retire; but, in the month of May following, Rawdon found it prudent to quit 
his pofi:, and retreat ne;o,r;_;r to Charlefton. Several other obfrinate engagements
took p1ace, the mofl: important of which was at the Eutaw fprin.gs. In this aaion, the 
BritHh loft above eleven hundred men, and the Americans, who had the honour and 
:adv:mtagc of vir1ory, mme than five hundred. By the clofe of the campaign of 
178 I, the Britifh were gpdua1ly forced to retire into CharleH:on. In this firu-ggle, it 
\vas admitted that lord R~twdon difplayed confiderable talents. But Greene, who,. 
with an ill-clothed, half-flarvetl, and half-difciplined army, had overcome his antagonifr,_ 
acquired a degree of fame which can only peri:fh with the laft tradition of the hif. 
tory of the American revolution. 

\Ve nmv return to the progrefs of lord Cornwa11is. On the 25th of April, the· 
fame day on 'Nhich Ra\vdon gained the iecond battle of Camden, he bc;z:m his march· 
from V\7 ilmingt on for Virginia. As the country is interietred by deep r.ivers, tv:c 
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boats were mounted on carriages, and taken with his army. With li~tle op
pofition, the Britifh, on the 2oth of May, arrived at Peter:fburg, the p1ace\\'hich had 
been fi~ed upon for the rendezvous of the royal forces. The troops 'vhich had been 
under the command of general Philips, were joined with thofe of Cornwa11is. A re~ 
inforcement of fifteen hundred men h;;td recently arrived from New-York; fo that 
his lordfhip was now 'at the head of a very formidable army. He foon received an 
account o{ the viB:ory of Camden, and that three Britifh regiments had falled for 
Charlefl:on. This news divefred him of anxiety for the fituation of lord Ra··wdon. 

The defence of Virginia was chiefly entrufied to the marquis de laFayette. He pre~ 
ceedecl from the Head of Elk River, to Richmond. He arrived there on the day be
fore Cornwallis reached Manchefier, on the oppofite fide of James River. Richmond 
was at that time fi.iled with almoft all the military fiores in the fiatc of Virginia. 
Cornwallis wa.5 vaftly fuperior in number to the Americans. Fayette had only a thou
fand regulars, two thoufand militia, and iixty dragoons. The Englifh commander 
adva:nced from Peter:fburg to James River, which he croiTed at Wefiown. Thence 
he marched through Hanover county, and cro:ITed Parnunkey River. Faye'<l'e follow
ed his motions, but at a guarded difrance. The Briti:fh were greatly i~perior in ca
valry. The fiables and paHures of Virginia fupplicd them with good horfes; and they 
traverfed the country with facility, in all direclions. Two diHant expeditions ·were 
therefore undertaken. In one of thefe, Tarleton difperfed the affembly of the ftate, 
which was then fitting at Charlotteville. He feized ieven of its members, who had 
not made their e:Ccape, and defiroyed a great quantity of fiores at or near the tmrn. 
The other expedition was committed to lieutenant-colonel Simcoe, tbe fame officer 
whofe recent movements on the frontiers of Canada, have excited fuch general at
tention in the united fiates. His objecr was to dellroy the military ftores at Point of 
F'ork. The greater part of them had been removed. In thefe marches and counter
marches, immenfe quantities of private property were def'croyed. Fayette diiplqyed 
e;-;:tr? .. ordinary abilities. He was joined at Racoon Ford by general \Vayne ·with eight 
hundred Pennfylvanians. The military ftores of the fiate had been removed from 
Richmond to Albemarle court-houfe. Cormvallis fet out for that place, in order to 
deHroy them. By a vigorous exertion, Fayette placed himfe1f betv.'~cn Cornwallis 
and Albemarle court-houfe. The Engli:fh general did not choofe to attack him; aud 
retreated to William:fburg. From thence he retired to Yorktown and Gloucef~:er 
Point, two places that will be long memorable in the annah of America. Cornv,'allis 
fortified thcfe pofis. He was at the head of about feven thoufand men. Few inhabi
t:mts of the ftate joined him; and of the very fmall number ,,-ho clid fo, almoH: tLe 
whole were natives of Europe. It was very rare even to purchafe fafety by fubmiffi.c<·n. 
SDrne Virginians joined the American army; but the majority were contented with 
keeping themfebes beyond the reach of the royal forces. 

The fummer went over without any decifive event in Vir0 inia. It wJs expected, 
by the Briti{h, tlnt their fleet in the Vlefi-Indies would haye~1oincd them; ar1d th:1t 
they :fhould then proceed \Vith augmented vigour in their military opcr<ltions. On 
the 3oth of Augufi, I 7 81, count de Graffe, with twenty-eight fail of French m::n 
of w~1r, entered the Cheiapeak; ;:-.:r.d intelligence likewiie arrived in Virginia, tha.t 
the French and American armies, which had been Hationcd in the nort1~ern Hates, 
were advancing to that part of the continent. De Graffe blocked up York RiveT 
'':ith three hl·p;e {hips, and fome frigates, and moored the principal part of 1:.1.:; flee~ 
in Lynhavcn Bar. Th.n~c thouiand two hundred French Lud forces were difemba':l-=
ccl front on board this fleet, and united with the co11tinentals u;1Jcr V\yclte. '1 he 
who1e ~ody took pc~fi at \V.illiamfburg. Cornwallis had intended to attack them; bt; t 
he rc,~el\rcJ letters rrom Clmton at New-York, that he \vould exert hi;11fdf to tk; 
uLmofi, to i'tinforce the royal.army in the Chefapeak; and that admirallJit;1:'y y, a::; 
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hourly expecred em the coafi:. His lord:!hip, therefore, relinquHh.ed his defign. He 
might, at this time, have accomplifhed a retreat into South-Carolina; and Tarleton, 
in his memoirs of the war, fays, that he recommended this meafure. 

Admiral Greaves, with tv;renty fhips of the line, made an effort to relieve Cornwallis. 
De Graile went to the mouth of the Chefapeak to meet him, and an indecifive acti()n 
wJ.s fought. Greaves \/\,'anted to renew it; but in the mean time, de Graife had been 
reinforced by eight fail of the line from Rhode-Hland. To proteCt the arrival of this 
fquadron, had been his chief object in quitting his former fiation; and as his force 
was now fuperior to that of the Engli!h fleet, admiral Greaves fet fail, and de Graffe 
returned into the Chefapeak. Thefe events happened in the beginning of September. 

It had been the defign of general W aihington to difl:inguiih the campaign of I 781, 
by the fiege of New-York. He was to be iupported in this enterprife, by Rocham .. 
beau, commander of the French forces in Rhode-Iiland, with whom it had been con., 
certed. The fiege was to be undertaken in conjunction with a French fleet, which 
was expeCted to arrive on the coaft of America, in the month of Augufr. It was 
:agreed, that, for this effeCt, the French troops fhould quit their former quarters, 
and move towards the North River. Letters were addreffed by general Vlaihington 
to the executive officers of New-Hampfhire, Maifachufetts, ConneCticut, and New .. 
Jerfey, requiring them to have their quotas of troops ready on a week's warning. 
In conformity with this pbn, the French troops, in June, marched from Rhode
Ifland; and, early in July, they joined the American armyt General vVa!hington ad~ 
vanced with his forces to the vicinity of Kingfbridge; and the Britifh, about the 
fame time, retired with almoft the whole of their troops to York Hland. The Arne~ 
rican commander expecred to have commenced operations againfl:.New-York in July. 

· }i'lat-bottomed boats, fufficient for tranfporting five thoufand men, were built near
..A.lbany, and brought down Hudfon's river to the vicinity of the American quarters. 
Ovens were ereCl::ed oppofite to Staten-Ifland, for the ufe of the French troops. But 
the fiates which had been folicited to fend forward their proportions o£ men, did not 
correfpond with the anxiety of general Wa:!hington. On the zd of Augufr, hi~ 
American troops were btlt by a fmall body more numerous than when they left their 
winter qu2.rters. 

Chance has always a great :lhare in the fate of military events. It is doubtful, -yvhe~ 
ther, if the fr<Hes had furnifhed their fupplies at the time defired, their alacrity would 
have been of advantage to the public fervice. By commencing a fiege of New-York, 

' general Waihington would have engaged in a very arduous tafk.. His difficulties muft 
have been apgmented by the arrival of three thoufand Germans, who came in the 
interim from Europe, to reinforce the garrifon. In the middle of Auguft, he received 
intelligence that de Graife, with his -French fleet, had been defrined for the Chefa~ 
peak; and this circumfiance at once inverted the whole plan of tlie campaign. He 
!iw that the capture of Corp.wallis would be an enterprife more ea:fily within hi~ 
reach, and be of infinite confequence to the caufe of America. · 

The appearance of a defign to attack New-York was frill kept up. In the mean 
time, the allied army croffed the North-river, an<i paifed on py the way 9f Philadel-:
phia to Yorktown. An accident favoured the deception. General \Vafhington, while 
the attack of New-York was ferioufly intended, had fent off a letter detailing the 
particulars ; and this letter fell into the hands of fir Henry Clinton. He therefore 
rea-lily believed that every movement towards Virginia was ~feint for diverting hi~ 
attcr:tion from the defence of New-York. At Chefi:er, the American general firfi 
heard of the aClual arrival of de Graife, at the Chefapeak. He reached \Villbmfburg., 
on the I 4th of September. The diftance from King{bridge to that place ·was about 
five hundred miles. Three weeks had been fpent on the march. The combined 
forces proceeded on their way to Y ~)fktown, partly by land1 and partly dow~ 
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111e Chefapeak. The 'Yl1oie, including a body of Yirgini.l militia, under g~nen.l 
Nelfon, am'Jlmted to !ixteen thcufa.nd five hundred men. They rendezvouied at 
Vvilliamfburg on the zsth of September. About this time, lord Cornwa-llis received :t 
letter from Clinton, who informed him of the arrival of admiral Digby; and that he 
himfe1f w:::.s to em1nrk with five thoufand ·men, who would probably fail about the 
5th of October. Orr the night after the receipt of this intelligence, Cornwallis quitted 
his outward pofition, and retired to one fomewhat more remote, 

The works ereCted for the fecurity of Yorktown, on the right, '"Tere redoubts :md 
batteries, with a line of frockacle in the reJ.r. A marH1.y ravine lay in front of the 
right, over which was placed a large redoubt. The morafs extended along the centre, 
which was defended by a line of ftockade and by batteries. On the left of the centre 
was a hornwork, witb. a ditch, a row of fraize, and an abbatis. T\vO redoubts were 
advanced before the left. 'The combined forces advanced and took poifeffion of the 
ground from which the Britiih had retired. On the ninth and tenth of Ocrober, the 
French and Americans opened their batteries of heavy cannon, howitzers, and mor
tars. Their ihells reached the :fhips in the harbour; and the Ch~ron, of forty-four guns, 
and another veffel, were burnt. The two redovbts, advanced on the left, impeded 
~he progrefs of the aifaihnts; and they were ordered to be ii;ormed. The reduction of 
one redoubt was committed to the Americans. Their troops marched to the affaul~ 
with unloaded arms. Having pafE:d the abbatis and palifades, they rufhed in on all 
fides, and carried the redoubt in a few minutes, with the lofs of eight killed, anq_ 
twenty-eight wounded. Lieutenant-colonel Laurens perfonally took the commanding 
officer prifoner. About five of the Briti!h were killed; and the refi were taken pri:
foners. The affailanti had been direB:ed to put the men in the redoubts to the fword, 
in revenge for a maiTacre of the fame kind, recently committed by the royal forces at 
New London. But colonel Hamilton, who conduCled the enterprife, informed the 
marquis de laFayette, that they felt themfelves incapable of fuch barbarity, and had 
fpared every man who ceafed to refifi. The French attacked the other of thefe re
.doubts, and with equal fuccefs. The batteries of the befiegers were now covered with 
ncar an hundred pieces of heavy ordnance, and thofe of the Britiih were fo damaged 
that they could fcarcely fhow a iingle gun. Cornwallis, therefore, wrote a letter to 
gen. Wa{hington, requefiing a c~ifation of arms for twenty~four ho11rs; and, on the 
1 gth of OCtober, the pofis of York and Gloucefier were furrendered by capitula
.tion. Th~ land forces were to be prifoners of war to congrefs ; and the payal force 
was given up to "france. The foldiers were to be kept prifoners in Virgi~ia, J\1ary
land, and Pennfylvani_:l, ar.d to receive the fame rations that v;tere allowed to the 
AmericaQ- army. General Lincoln, who had been taken prifoncr at Charlefion, 
abou,!: eighteen months before, was appointed to receiv:_e the fubmiffion of the royal 
army at Yorktown. The Bonetta fioop of war was fuffer,ed to pafs unexamined to 
New-York, upon the promife of lord Cornwallis to be refponfible for the number of 
perfons who might be carried off in it. The meaning of this article was, that the loyal~ 
iH:s and Americans of all defcriptions, in the Briti;fh army, might efcapc the puni:fhmert 

-to ~--hich they were deftined. General Waihington exprefsly refufcd to grant any fti~ 
pulation in their favour.; ~nd in Britain the mofi feveriih anxiety was felt for their 
jituation. One of the fons of George the third was on board the fleet of admiral 
Digby; and Edmund Burke, wjth h~s wonted volubility, prediCled, in the Engliili. 
)w.uk of commons, that .th~ ~rfr :fight which woul.d meet ~1)-c eye of tile young 
pnnce, on the coafi of V1rgm1a, would be the boches of hundreds .of his father's 
f~tithful fubjec1s hanging on trees along the fhore. Nothing of all this happened. The 
C!ollufive article above mentioned prevented fuch a tragical confumma.tion of viClorv~ 

The forces employed in this :fiege confified of {even thoufand French, five thoufar:d 
[1\'e h_undre.J cqntincn.tals, and above foar thcu:C1_nd mihtia. Of the ~ombined arm•~ 
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about three hundred \vere killed or wounded; of the BritHh about five hundred. 
The prifoners were more than feven thoulimd ; but of thefc only three thoufand 
eight hundred were capable of bearing arms. This affair may be confidered as the 
cloling fcene of the continental war in North America. V\Then the BritHh troops 
omc out of their lines, Tarleton was mounted on a horfe v.rhich he had taken from 
iu owner fome time before. The proprietor met him, and obliged him to alight. 

The troops under Cornwallis had fprcad wafte and ruin over the face of all the 
country, for four hundred miles on the fea-coafi, and for two hundred miles to 
the wcilward. Their marches from Charlefion to Camden, from Camden to the ri
ver Dan, from the Dan through Carolina to Wilmington, from \Vilrnington toPe
terfburg, and from Peteriburg through many parts of Virginia, till they finally 
fettled in Yorktown, made a route of more than eleven hundred miles. To what
ever quarter their baleful progrefs was turned; military ferocity exhibited its utmoft 
horror. The capture of this band of freebooters infpired very general joy. So little 
reilraint was, however, put upon private fentiment, that when the news firft arrived 
at Philadelphia, the partifans of Britain, in this city, made no fcruple of laying 
bets that the intelligence was falfe. In England, the fate of Cornwalli~ was heard by 
many with exultation. The public difcontent~ in that country had reached an 
alarming height; and, if the war had been protraCted for three or four additional 
campaigns, a national bankruptcy, and its neceffary confequence, a revolution, rnuft 
have been the merited fequel of fuch efforts. · 

Vlhile the combined armies were advancing to the fiege of Yorktown, general 
Arnold conduCted an expedition againfi New-London, in Connecricut, the native 
country of that accomp!ifbed characrer. He landed on the 6th of September, and 
attacked fort Grifwold. 'This place was taken by llorm. The Americans had not more 
than fix or feven men killed, when the Britifh entered their lines; but a wanton 
butchery was carried on, after refifiance had ceafed. A Briti:fh officer, on coming 
into the fort, enquired who commanded? Colonel Ledyard anfwered, " I did, but 
you do now;" and ptefented his fword. He was·infiantly run through the body. 
Betvveen thirty and forty were \Vounded, and about forty were carried off as pri
foners. The conquerors had been exafperated by an obftinate refifiance. Forty.eight 
of them were killed, and an hundred and forty-five wounded; b~t no circumfiance 
of this kind can excufe or even palliate the atrocity of their conducr. Sixty dwelling ... 
houfes, and eighty.four fiores were reduced to aihes.' The whole damages; commit
ted by the Britiih, during thefe infamous expeditions, was eftimat.ed, after the peace, 
at twelve hundred thoufand dollars. Proceedings of this nature tended only to 
exafperate the minds of the people, without promoting, in the fmallefi degree, the 
fchen1e of fubjeCtion. Even Cormvallis, when no enemy in Virginia durft offer him 
battle, was yet as far as ever from ~onquefi. The unbounded extent of the conti
nent prefented numberlefs opportunities of retreat or flight. In the thickly-peopled 
countries of Europe, this is impoflible. The inhabitants are, in fame rneafure, chain
ed to the fpot; and mufi fubmit to thofe who are mafters of the field. In America, 
the cafe was reverfed. The conqueror gained nothing but the ground on which he 
encamped; while the people, if difaffecred, removed to any difiance which they 
judged proper. This was one of the chief reafons why all the Briti:lli vicrories over the 
Americans ended in difappointment ; while the-people· of Britain, ignorant of this 
mode of defence, difcharged their vexation in whole libraries of abufe againft Howe 
and Burgoyne. . . 

On the 31fi ofDecember, 1781, mr. Henry Laurens was releafedfrom his long con
finement in the tower of London. He had been committed there, on the 6th of Oc-· 
tober, 178o, after his capture by the Vefi.al frigate. The <;:harge againfl: him was,. 
" Sufpicbn of high treafon." The orders to the lieutenant of the tower were very 
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firid:. He was to be kent in clofe confinement, prohibited. the ufe of pem a'r,c_~ iP~::; 
and no letter v:<'--S to ber fuffcred either to be fent fron1 him~ or brought to him. Mr. 
l.aurens was aillid:ed with the gout, and other infirmities. In this fituation, he ·,';2.~; 
:fhut up in two fi11all rooms, >Yhlch together formed an area of twenty feet fquare. A 
warder was his conftant companion, both by day and night ; and leil:, after all thde-

. i' . 1 'l fi db 1 precautiOns, he fhould attemp[ an e cape, a centme , w1t11 a 1xe ayonet, was p_;_aC-
ed under his v,;indow. He had no friend with whom he could convede; nor an-:,r 
means, a pe:::1cil e::::c:::pted, of correfpondcrtce. Such was the rcfpeCtful treatment be
flowed by the court of London upon an infirm gcntler;un, at the age of iifty-fiye~ 
and whofe crime was, tlut he had prefi.ded in an afiembly containing the rcprefentd
tives of thirteen republics. After remaining for a month in this condition, mr. Laurens 
was permitted to walk out on limited ground; but a \Varder, with aju.:ord in bis !Jm_-d, 
followed clofe behind him. At the end of this time, he was accidentally met by lord 
George Gordon, who was, at the fame time, and for much better reafons, a prifom:r 
in the tower. His lordihip afked mr. Laurens to \Valk \Yith him. The offer \vas.de
dined, and mr. Laurens immediately returned to his apartment. He had been pro
hibited to fpeak to any perfon. Yet this involuntary trefpafs of orders was caught 
at by Gore, the keeper; and though the attending warder exculpated him from all 
blame, Gore locked him up for thirty-feven days. At the end of that time, he offer
ed to permit mr. Laurens to walk out; but this permiilion, as coming from hi.m, 
was refufed. After two months and an h:alf, general Vernon, a iuperior officer in the 
fame place, hearing of what had pail, ordered that he fhould be allowed to walk out, 
and the propofal was accepted. All this parade may be confidered as the very dregs 
of revenge. In this melancholy fituation, mr. Laurens mufi have been fully fupport· 
ed by his confcious fuperiority to the miferable automatons of tyranny who fur
rounded him. 

When prefident of congrefs, Britain ha<kattempted to purchafe the fervices of this 
gentleman. 'The plan was, at this juncture, renewed; with menaces of additional fc
verity, in cafe of refufal. The offer was treated with contempt; and his youngefr 
fon was refufed permiffion to fee him. He was even denied leave to draw a bill 
upon a perfon in London who was indebted to him. His eldefr fon, about this time, 
arrived at Paris, as a minifter from congrefs, and the father was requefied to defire 
the fon to withdraw from his miffion. At the end of a year's imprifonment, mr. 
Laurens was required to pay ninety-fevcn pounds ten :fhillings it:erling'~, to the wa::
ders who attended him. This he refufed. There were many other circumfiances of 
extreme meannefs and barbarity, in the treatment of mr. Laurens, on which we 
have been the more particular, on accountof the high rank of the prifoner, and th~ 
impoffibility of this feverity being of any kind of fervice to the royal caufe. The 
news of the capture of _Cornwallis infpired the court of London with a fenfe of 
ihame, or at leafi of fea1·. Lieutenant-colonel Laurens was the officer appointed by 
general Vvaihington to digefi the terms of capitulation. Cornwallis was conH:able 
of the tower; a finecure of a thoufand pounds fierling, or above four thoufand/ 
four hundred dollars per annum. His lordfhip thus bec~mc prifoner to the fon of 
his own prifoner. Mr. Laurens was freely difcharged; though general Burgoyne had 
formerly been offered, by congrefs, in exchange for him, and refufed. -
• ~fter the capture uf Cor:nwallis, general Wa:fhington, with the greater part of 
lt:i~ ~rmy, .ret_urned·t~ the neighbour~ood of ~e~-York. The Britiih troops kept 
w1thm their hnes, whtch he was not m a cond1t10n to force. Greene was likewife 
mafi:er of South-Carolina, Charlefion excepted. Some trifling fk.irmiihes happened; 
but about three months after the news of the furrender of Cornwallis reached 

* Above four hundred and thirty dollars. 
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England, it was determined to abandon the war ; and arrangements were according .. 
ly made for withdrawing the royal forces from Georgia and South-Carolina. In May~ 
1782, fir Guy Carleton, who had been invefred \c;;ith the chief command at New
York, difpatched a letter to general \Vaihington, informing him, of the amicable 
difpoiition of the parliament and people of England. He likewife requefied a paifport 
for his fecretary, mr. Morgan, to pay a vifit to congrefs. 'This deiire was refufed. 
It was fufpeCted that there was a deiign of making a feparate negociation with Ame
rica; and congrefs declared, as formerly, that this ·idea was inadmi:ffible. On th~ 
3oth of November, 178.2, provifional articles of peace, between 13ritain and Arne .. 
rica, were iigned at Paris, by dr. Franklin and the other American commiffioner~ 
on the one part, and thofe of Britain on the other part. The independence of the 
united fl:ates was acknowledged in its fullefr extent. Very ample boundaries were 
al1owed to them, and an unlimited right of fiihing on the banks of Newfoundland. 
'The loyalifls were to be recommended by congrei.s to the favour of the fl:ates; but no 
pofi.tive fi:ipulation was made in their behalf. This was indeed impraCticable. Yet when 
the articles were foon after difcuficd in the Britifh parliament, the earl of Carli:flo 
declared, that, for this omiilion, the Engliih minifi:ry deferved to be damned both in 
this world and the next. It \vas loudly reprobated alfq, becaufe an immenfe tract 
of territory, which never had been the property of the united fiates, or within their 
boundaries, was ceded to them. This country extended on both fides of the Ohio, 
quite to the eafrern bank of the Mi:ffiffippi; and contained above twenty Indian tribes, 
including thofe ancient allies of Britain, the Six Nations. The puiillanimity, treachG~ 
ry, and fl:upidity of the Britiih commifiioners, were illuftrated with all the fervomr 
of interefl:ed eloquenc~. 'Th~ anfwer to this clamour, might be comprifcd in a finglq 
word, viz! nec1fity. · · ' . ' 

On the 25th of November, 1783, New-York was evacuated by the troops of 
George the third; and genenl Vvaihing1Kln made a publiG entry into that city. He 
foon after proceeded to Annapolis, where the congrefs were then fitting, and refign-: 
ed his commiffion. On his way thither, he delivered to the comptroller of the public 
treafury in Philadelphia, an ·account of the expenditure of all the public money 
which he had ever received. The whole fum, which, in the courfe of the war, h~d 
gone through his bands, amounted only to fourteen thoufand four hundred and i~
venty-nine pounds, eighteen fhillings and ninc~pence fierling. On the 23d of Decem:. 
ber, general-\Vafuington afked leave of congrefs to reiign his command. His refigna'. 
tion was accepted by that a:ffembly, in thofe warm terms of efreem and gratitude 
f~H· his pafi fervices, which they fo highly deferved. 

This 'var cofi the Engli:!h nation above one hundred and thirty-nine millions ·of 
pounds fterling. This is the nominal fum. But if we include the compound interefl: 
nf the annual expenfes, to the end of the war, and the value of the ihipping and 
lives that were lofl:, the total damage was not lefs, in I 78 3, than two hundred mil
lions. Ten per cent is not an unufual profit upon a capital ; and, by this way of 
1·eckoning, Britain was poorer, by twenty millions fl:erling per annum, at the clofe ot 
the conteit, than i11c would have been, if it never had been undertaken. The oftenfi. 
ble caufe of its commencement was to enforce payment of a duty of three pence per 
pound upon the confumption of tea in North America. Suppofing that this war cop; 
En0'1and an hundred and thirty-nine thoufand lives, th~ people of that country.;!lrf 
at ·prefent payin::r for the cx_ecution of their fellow fubjecrs, in this wife quarrel, fit 
the rate of one 

0 

thoui~md pounds ·per head. America iofl: eighty thoufand lives in 
this war, befides thofe of th.c loyalifis engaged on the part of Britain. 

No part of the conduCt of the royal army infpired more lively refentr,nent than 
their treatment of American prifoners. It would be ~nj.ufiice not to obferve.' that ~b~ 
be4aviour of fir Guy Carletori was, in this refpc&, diihnguHhed for hurn~mty, W1flt 
) ',· . ' 
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the exception of perhaps a few infi:ances. The treatment of American prifoner~ at 
New-York Philadelphia and Charlefion, was remarkably barbarous. By the report 
of mr. Bo~dinot, comm'iuary general of prifoners, and from the ~vidence produced 
by him, it appeared to the American board .of war, on the Ifi of December, I 777 .. 
that the general allowance to prifoners, " d1d not exceed four ounces of meat per 
day, and often fo damaged as not to te eatable; that it had be~n a common praaice 
with the Britifh, on a prifoner's being firft captured, to keep lum three, four, or five 
days without a morfel of meat, and then to tempt him to enlifi, to fave his life ; that 
there were numerous infiances of prifoners of war having perifhed in the agonies of 
hunger." The treatment of the American failors was altogether fhocking. They, a~ 
well as many other Americans, of all claffes, were crouded on board of prifon-:l.hips, 
where the joint ravages of filth, of famine, and of contagious difi:empers, fwept them 
ofF by hundreds. It has been afferted, on as good evidence as the nature of the fub
jea will admit, that in the 1ail fix years of the war, eleven thoufand perfons died on 
board the Jerfey, a Britifh prifon-:l.hip, fiationed in Eafi-River, near New-York. For 
fame time after the war ended, heaps of their bones lay whitening in the fun on the 
fhores of Long-Ifiand. 

During this tedious and bloody contefi, the friendfhip of the Indians became an 
objeCt of confiderable importance to both parties. In a competition for their alliance, 
Britain had many advantages. Along the whole north and fouth-wefrern frontier, the 
native tribes were jealous of the new fettlers, and viewed the ·inceifant progrefs of 
their plantations with, fufpicion and terror. This made them prompt to enter into hof~ 
tilities againft the united ftates. The bufinefs of the continent, with thefe people, had 
been chiefly carried on by agents appointed and, paid by the king of Britain; and 
thefe perfons very generally employed their influence in fupporting that fide of the 
quefiion. The French had been expelled from Canada by the Briti:l.h but thirteen 
years before, and this conqueft naturally infpired the favages with a high idea of 
the valour and refources of the viaors. Congrefs, befides, could not afford to icluan
cler among them prefents with equal profu:l.ion as the Briti:l.h government. For all 
thefe reafons, a ·majority of the Indians, in almoft every period of the war, took 
part with Britain againft the united fi:ates. John Stuart, a Briti:l.h agent an~ong the 
Creeks and Cherokees, formed a fcheme for turning them loofe on the back fet
tlements of the Carolinas and Georgia. The capture of Mofes Kirkland, who was 
on his way to general Gage, difcovered the particulars. At the time, when the at
tack was made on Sullivan's Hland, the Cherokees began their m<~.ffacres. The fou
thern fiates difpatched confiderable forces into their country, Their villages and 
cru·nfields were burnt and defiroyed. ·Above five hundred of them, for want of pro .. 
vifions, fled to Weft Florida, where they were fubfifted at the expenfe of the Bri.,. 
ti:l.h government. They were terrified at this vigorous exertion .of vengeance. They 
fued for peace, and they obtained it; nor did they, for fomc years after, renew thefr 
hofi:ilities. The cafe was different in the middle and fouthern ftatcs. The relifiance of 
the favages there was more obftinate. The proximity of Canada augmented the force 
of Briti:lh influence. On numerous occafions, thefe barbarians were excited and iri
ftruaed by the refugees; and in this mode of warfare, colonel John B,u,tler, a Con.;, 
neaicut loyalifi, was diftingui:l.hed by fuperior activity. 

This man, on the zfi of July, I 778, attacked Wyoming, a· new fettlerpent on the 
eafter~ branch of the .sufquehannah. His party confifi:ed of two hundred refugee~, 
and nme hundred Indians. One of the forts, that had been conftru.aeQ. for the iafe .. 
ty of the inhabitants, being very weak, furrendered at the firfi fummons. Another 
was. required to yield. Its governor, colonel Zebulon Butler, coufin to John Butler 
qemanded a conference, at a bridge without the fort. This was aP"reed to · and thi~ 
cpmma~dcr, ID,Qfi of his officers, and the whole garrifon, a few i~dividua.is except-

Vtll. II. · 4. B . 
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cd, rn3rched out to the conference. The enemy did not appear :tt th.:: hrido'e, and 
the g~wrifon, with a degree of creduEty which mufr be afcribed to infatcut?on, ad. 
vanced in fearch of them, till, about three miles from the fort, they fell into an 
<tmbufCade. Out of four hundred and feventeen, v:ho had marched out of the fort, 
about three hundred and fixty were ilain. No quarters were given. The fort was 
:;gain fummoned, and furrendered. The garrifon, con:fifting of thirty men, with two 
hundred \vomen, was permitted to cro[<> the Sufquehannah, and retreat through 
Northampton county. Some of thefe women were delivered of children in the 
woods, and many fuffered for want of provifions. Several of the other fcattered fet
tlcrs had previouily retired. The whole fcttlement was utterly defiroyed. A very 
exaggerated account of this cataflrophe was publi:fhed in Dod:fley's Annual Regif
ter, for I779· It has fince been tranfcribed into feveral other publications; and, 
among the refl, into Gordon's Hifiory of the American Revolution. The prefent 
narrative of this rnaffacre, has been abridged from dr. Ramfay's work. 

In November, 1779, a party of Indians, and refugees, with about fifty regu!ar.r~ 
entered Cherry-Valley in the frate of New-York. They killed and fcalped ahove for
ty people, many of whom were women and children. The Americans, on their part, 
'''ere not tardy in avenging fuch aB:s of cruelty. Several excurfions into the Indian 
country were fuccefsfully executed. That of genenl Sullivan, into the territory of 
the Six Nations, appears to have been the moft important. The towns, the orchards, 
and the corn:ficlds of the favages were laid wafie; and, as colonel Dayton, an ofiic€T 
who was on the expedition, obferved in the lafi feffion of congrefs, thefe nations have 
ever iince been conlidered as a fubdued people. It is not worth while te give a further 
detail of thefe expeditions. We ihall only obferve, that in 1781, the Cherokees, hav
ing violated the peace, were chafiifed with the mofi rapid and remarkable fuccefs, 
by general Pickens. In the courfe of fourteen days, he burned above thirteen towns 
and villages, killed more than forty Indians, and 'took many prifoner~. He did not 
lofe one man, and only two of his party were wounded. They did not expend three 
rounds of ammunition; and yet only three Indians efcaped, after having been once 
feen. The caufe of royalty gained nothing by the introduB:ion of fuch an execrable 
alliance to fupport it. This, indeed, was the only circumftance wanting to fill up the 
meafure of American indignation. 

We haYe, in the preceding pages, traced the progrefs of American independence, 
from the firft period of its exiftence, till it rofe into maturity. The tempefi: of ex
ternal hofiility had exhaufied its terrors; and the fabric of political freedom remain
ed un{haken. Yet many dangers were fiill to be encountered, and many difficulties 
were fiill to be furmeunted, before the future happinefs of America could be affirm-
ed to refi: on a du-rable foundation. · 

On the return of peace, one of the firfi objecrs that claimed the attention of go
vernment, \Vas. the difcharge of the debts that had been contraaed in fupport of the 
war. vVe have already feen that the firfi clafs of paper money, ifiued by congrefs, 
had been reduced to a fiate next to annihilation. Of the debts that fiill remained 
due, the moil urgent were the arrears of pay to the arrriy. The hardihips of the 
foldiers had been extreme. A great part of them had devoted the :Hower of their 
days to the fervice of America. They had facrificed their time, their property, and 
their domeftic happinef<J, to the caufe of their country. Congref.<> were fufficiently 
diipofed to fatisfy everv claim of the army; but they were in want of the refources 
requifite for that end.' Thefe refources refi:ed with the individual fiates ; and their 
citizens, exhaufi:ed by a lon~r fcries of exertions and of fu:fferings, were not in a fitu-

• 1 f 0 atwn to ma.ree urther advances. , 
In I 778, congrefs, by the recommendation of the commander, in chief, had re

folved, that afte1· the end of the war, half-pay, during life, fhould be granted to the 
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officers. This refo1ution had produced its advantages. It affured that important chfs 
of citizens, that when their fen ices became no longer requiiite in the fidd, they Kould 
not return to private ftations, without a reafonable competence. Yet thi:~ detcrmina~ 
tion excited the difguft of many citizens. It exhibited one part of the community in 
the liF;ht of pen :Goners to government; and to the officers themfdves, it '\"\'aS lcfs accept
able than if it had been confolidated into an aaiYe capital. 

But congrefs foon found themfelves unable to accomplifn this refolution. Their 
command of money depended on the pleafure of the indi,·idual ftates. Their refolu~ 
tions and requi.Gtions had no longer the force of laws ; and, at the clofe of an ho~ 
nourable and fuccefsful war~ they had nothing to beflow upon their t:-oops, but pre~ 
mifes of payment. The fituation of thefe brave men was diftreili.ng; and, while 
their minds remained in this irritation of fufpenfe, a letter was circulated among 
them, tending to exafperate their fee1inf;:;. The writer of this performance, who has 
11ever been certainly known, contrafted, in flriking language, the prefiure of military 
iufh:rings with the mockery of congreHional compenhtion. l-l.~ advifed the troops, 
therefore, to do jufiice to themfeh·es, while they had arms in their hands, and were 
united; and warnoo them not to negleCt an opportunity, which might never return. 
Thi:;; dangerous performance was publi:fhed about the roth of March, 1783. Gene~ 
ral Wafhington, the next day, ccnvened an a:ffembly of his officers, and rt:prefented 
to them the difgracef\11 confequences of fuch a itep. It is almoft: needlef.s to add, 
that the idea .was rejeCted with univerfal abhorrence. A refo1ution was unanimouily 
adopted, by which the affembly declared, " that no circumilances of diftrefs fhould 
induce a conduCt that might tend to fully the reputation and glory they had acquir~ 
ed, and that the army continued to have an unfhaken confidence in the juHice of 
congrefs, and their country." 

Soon after thefe events, congrefs, on the 22d of March, 1783, completed a refo~ 
lution that had been for fome time pending. It was, that the officers of the army, 
who preferred a grofs fum to an annuity, ihould be entitled to receiYe to the amount 
of five years full pay, in money, or fecurities at fix per cent. infiead of the half-pay 
for life, which had been previouily promifed to them. 

To avoid the inconveniencies arifing from the difmiffion of fo great a body of 
foldiers, all at one time, furloughs were freely granted to individua:s ; and, after 
their difmiffion, they were not enjoined to return. By this arrangement, a large pro
portion of an unpaid army was difbandcd without tumult. 'The privates bec;me 
good farmers, labourers, or tradefmen. As foldiers had been eafily and fpeedily form
ed, in 1775, out of farmers and mechanics, fo, with equal facility, the fame indivi~ 
duals refumed their former occupations. One only exception appeared to this gene
ral difpo:Gtion. About eighty of the Pennfylvania levies, in defiance of their oB.icers, 
on the 2oth of June, 1783, arrived at Philadelphia, to feek redref." from the execu
tive council of fl:ate. At this city they were joined by feme other troops, and the 
whole body, to the amount of three hundred, furrounded the fi:ate-houk, in v·:hi.ch 
the congrefs, and the executive council of Pennfylvania, were then fitting. '1 hey pLlc-· 
ed guards at every door; and fent in a lHitten me:ffage, requiring a compliance with 
their demands in twenty minutes. After fome time, they retired, and congrefs re
moved to Princeton. This trifling affair ended without bloocHhed. Six of the muti-. 
neers were tried, and condemned to puni!hment; but they were pardoned. \Vith 
great exertions, the fuperintendant of finance advanced to the army four month:; 
pay, in part of the arrears of fevcral years. 

The refolution, with refpecr to the commutation for the .American ofiiccrs, bccan;::; 
a top;c of cenfure with many people. The fiate legillaturcs had, at different time.;, 
made them donations of money, of clothing, and of lands, which were fuppofed tq 

L~ an a~.k(iuatc reward for their fervices. Befides, it ga\'e offence, that, while the oD:~ 
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cers were to receive a commutation for five years of entire pay, the private folJier3 
were, by tlv~ fame aCt of congre(<>, to receive but one year's pay. To make fo wide a 
difference in the compenfation of fellow-citiz~ns, whofe harcHhips and whofe dan
gers had been equal, feemed to violate every principle of jullice. The citizens of 
ConneCticut were the forcmofr in this difcontent. They convened, in town-meetings, 
on the bufinefs, and appointed delegates from all parts of the ftate, to affemble at 
Middletown. They paffed fome refolutions, reprobating the aCt of cortgrefs, as to the 
ofiicers. A :fhort time after, the legiflature of the ftate aiiembled, and, in conformity 
with the fentiments of the convention at Middletown, the houfe of reprefenta ... 
tives drew up a remonfirance againfr the aCt of congrefs. They fent it to the upper 
houfe, which refufed to concur ; but the former, neverthelefs, tranfmitted it to con .. 
grefs. Time and refiexion gradually altered the opinions, or cooled the ardour of the 
public. The order of the Cincinnati had been formed by the officers of the army juft 
before they v;rere difbanded, This infiitution gave rife to very great clamour, as like
ly, one day, to become dangerous to the liberties of America. 

The war had now clofed; but with it the cares of the federal government did noi 
ceaie. The attention of congrefs was called to the proper difpoiition of the unfettled 
lanch to the wefiward. Two modes of fettling thefe lands prefented themfelves, ei
ther by townfhips, as had always been done by the eafiern frates, or by indifcrimi~ 
nate location, as had been the practice of the fouthern frates. The former' of thefe 
modes appeared to be the moft eligible. Accordingly, on the 2oth of Jviay, 1785, 
an ordinance was paifed by congrcfs for idling that part of the wefl:ern frontier 
which is immediately connecred with Pennfylvania. Settlers migrated there with~ 
out delay: tEey began to erec1 houfcs, to lay out their fums, and to fettle towns. Re. 
gular government was introduced. A governor and judges were appointed, and paid 
by congref<>, and fent among them. Their chief fettlement was at the confluence of the 
Ohio and Mufk.ingum rivers ; their principal town they called Marietta. Hitherto ii 
has been governed as a colony of the united ftates ; but, as foon as twenty thoufand 
inhabitants are fett1ed there, they are, by the aCt of congrefs, authorized to form their 
own civil conftitution, and to elect their own officers. In this way congrefs refolved 
to fettle the ten frates into which the whole wefiern frontier is to be divided. 

While congrefs were thus engaged in arranging affairs at home, their agents were 
employed in forming commercial connexions abroad. A treaty with Sweden was 
formed by dr. Franklin, towards the clofe of the year. Others were negociated 
with the king of Pruffia, and the emperor of Morocco. Mr. John Adams was ap· 
pointed minifter to the court of Great.Britain, with which he was infrruc1ed, if pof.. 
fible, to form a commercial treaty. He fpent a confiderable time in an attempt to ac. 
complifh this object. The Britiih minifiry declined a treaty, alledging that congre(') 
had not power fufficient to bi11d the fiates to the obfervance of any general regula
tions in refpec1: to trade. They perceived, alfo, that they were <;onfrantly drawing as 
great advant:1ges froin the American trade as they could exped to reap from a treaty, 
without fecuring any reciprocal advantage to the united Hates. Mr: Adams, finding 
his refidence and exertions in London fruitlefs, requefred and obtained le:1ve of con~ 
grefs to return to Ameri<;a .. 

To fulfil the national engagements, and to fupport the credit of the united fratc..:, 
\vas a fubject of preffing importance, and which called for the earliefr attention of 
congrefs. The amount of their debt, foreign and domeH:ic, at the clofe of the war, 
was eH:imated at about forty millions of dollars. The- individual :ftates alone poifeiled 
the means of difcharging it. The powers of con()"refs, by the articles of confederation, 
extended only to requifition on the fiates for their fever-al quotas. To provide funds 
commenfurate with demands on the federal treafury-, congrefs, towards the clofe of 
the war, propofed that the fiates fhould invefl: them wit:h the right to levy an impo~ 
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of five per cent. ad 'Valorem on all merchandizes imported into the united fl:atcs from 
foreign countries, until the public debt Ihould be difcharged. 

This plan met with confiderable oppofiti~n. It WlS objeCted, that great. danger was 
to be apprehended by ~~e people from truitmg the fame body of men w;_th a perm~~ 
nent r~venue and a 1mhtary force. Congr·efs, on re.coniidenng the meJ.lUre, propo1-
ed to limit the zrant of the impoil:, to the term of twenty-five years ; ar:d that, 
durino- this peri~d, the produCt of it fhould be applied wholly to the difchargc of 
the n~tional debt. \Vith this refource, it \Vas propofed to fund, gradually to pay of!:~ 
and eventually to extinguiih the debt of the united frates. The plan was forwarded 
to the Iegifiatures of the feveral frates~ It \vas accompanied by an intelligent and ani
mated addrefs, exhibiting its advantages, and the neceffity and policy of its immedi
ate adoption. The fcheme had frill many difficulties to encounter. Our independence 
being efl:.abliihed, and, the enemie3 of our freedom having abandoned our territory, 
the more liberal and elevated principles of :il.ction were lulled to fleep, and the felfifh 
paffions had begun to ufurp their place. Thofe frates, whofe merchants were men of 
capital, and whofe ports were moil favourable for navigation, were averfe from rc. 
figning the advantages of an impofr. On the other hand, thofe frates whofe fituatiom 
and drcumfi:ances prevented their importing foreign goods, and whofe citizens, cl 
courfe, were devoted to agriculture, were extremely difcontentcd, thus to fill, by their 
labour, the treafuries of the neighbouring frates, without drawing any proportion of 
the money raifed by this impoit. The plan was, however, deliberately confidered by 
the legiilatures of the different frates; and, notwithfi.anding the many obfracles rait: 
ed in its way, it was adopted by eleven. The fi.ates of New-York and Rhode-Iiland 
would not accede to this plan. It was, of courfe, never carried into effect. 

As congrefs had no hopes of engaging the ftates to furnifu them with the means of 
d1fcharging even the intereft of the national debt, the value of the public fecurities 
decreafcd with rapidity. Merchants and others, who had lent the whole, or the 
greater part of their property to their country, when fue was pre:ffed for refources to 
maintain the war, were reduced to bankruptcy. The foldier, whofe toils and dangers 
had been rewarded with nothing but the evidence of the debt due to him, was now, 
when involved in difirefs, obliged to part with his certificates at one-eighth or tenth 
part of their original value. The violation of private contracts naturally grew out of 
the defiruction of public faith. The citizen, whofe property was in the hands of the 
public, could not difcharge his private debts, till his country, by paying hers, ihould 
furnifu him with the means. On the credit of the public fecurities, many had enter
ed into large contracts, and engaged in exteniive branches of buiinefii. To fuch, the 
depreffion of the national credit· became, extremely embarraffing, and fometimes 
wholly ruinous. 

As it was the duty of congrefs, fo the public feryice obliged them annually to 
make requifitions on the frates for money. Some of the ftates were punctual in pay
ing their refpective quotas. The greater part, however, either '\vholly neglected or 
but partially complied with the requiiitions of congrefs. Hence the general govern
ment became exceedingly embarra:ffed. They had often not money fufficiept to pay 
their minifrers abroad, or their civil officers at home. Claims on the trqfury were 
pofiponed for payment to a difrant day, and for fervices rendered them, they were 
always ('}bliged to pay an exorbitant rate, from their not being able to pay for them 
i()on and punctually. 

The ditliculties· of the federal government arofe from two fources; from the 
J?fi,~ate embar~a:ffments of t ?e citizens of. the individual fiates, and the unfriendly 
<Jffi':e:c; of fo~e1gn pmvers. 1 he ~o:ffes ~ufiamed by the ravages of the enemy, and the 
l.:.cr;hGes wh1ch they had made m the1r frruggle fur freedom, l~t the citizens of t be 
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diifercnt futes in a very exhauiled condition. Added to this, at the return of peace, 
they had imported from Britain, goods to an immenfc amount. Britifh adventurers, 
fiattered by the hopes of great profits in the American market, exported their mer
ch<mdize incautiouily and on low terms. Importers thus overilocked, found it h:1• 

poilible to difpofe of their goods, or, if they fold, were paid in a depreciated paper, 
in which they could make no remittance. From thefe fources arofe bankruptcies 
"'.Vithout number. 

The eafiern Hates fufrained another misfortune in the check given to their fifheries. 
The nations of Europe, from a defire to fhare in the American fifheries, endeavour
ed, by bounties to their own fubjeB:s, and by high duties or prohibitions, direCted 
againfr other nations, to difcourage them .from purfuing this trade. The bounty on 
whale-oil, formerly allowed to the Americans, while fubjetl:s of Britain, was now 
withdrawn, !ind the fale of their fiih refi:rained or prohibited in the Vvefr.India 
iilands. They alfo forfeited the privilege that they had formerly enjoyed, of navi
gating the Mediterranean in fafety, from the corfair(J of Algiers. Without any naval 
force to refrrain thefe pirate!!, and unable to infure their vcifels, at the extravagant 
premiums demanded, they were compelled to refign this profitable bJanch of trade. 

To thefe evils, in mofi of the fiate3, were added fuch as naturally refult from a 
fluCtuating paper medium. At the commencement and in the progrefs of the war, 
the emiffions of bills of credit by congrefs, had rendered eifential fervice. It was, in
deed, a meafure of neceffity, as. fpecie could not have been had in fufficient quantity 
to fupport an army. Guided by this light, many of the fiate legi:llatures paffed acrs 
for the emi:ffion of paper bills of credit, and for making them a tender in payment of 
debts. This ruinous ficp had a moft unhappy effeCt. It violated the rights of proper
ty, and fanB:ioned injuftice and fraud, with the countenance of law. 

It increafed the evil ·which it was intended to remedy. The French army, an illi
cit trade with the Spaniih iflands, and with the Britifh ga,rrifon at New-York, for 
fome time before the treaty of peace, had introduced confiderable fums of :tpecie 
into the country. Thefe had been remitted in payment for Hritifu manufaB:ure~r, 
and what little remained in circulation, the paper money iffued by the ftates., contri
buted to banHh from the country. 

Under circumibnces fo diftreffing, and amidft evils fo numerous, the citizens fuf
fered and complained, bt\t knew not how to improve their fituation. In Maffachu
fetts, where fpecie was fcarce, where private debts were numerous, and where th.e 
taxes, laid to difcharge their ftate and federal engag-em.ents, wer~ heavy, the difcon
tents rofe to fuch a height, as to produce, in December, 1786, an alarming infurrec
tion. The infurgcnts began by publicly burning a. tax bill. They proceeded to ftop 
the courts of juflice, and fufpend the colleCtion of debts. A body of troops were 
immediately ra.ifed, under the command of gen. Lincoln. He received ordersfrom 
~the governor and council, to fupprefs. the infurrdtion ; but he was ordered to act on 
the dei·;:nfive, r:1ther than to hazard an engagement. vVhile gen. Lincoln was advanc
in~, the infurgcnts determined to firengthen themfdves by getting poffeffion of the 
miliL:.ry ftores, depoiited in the federal magazine at Springfield. This place was under 
the c-:.:-..: of gen. Sheppard, who was fl:ationed there with a iing1e company of men. 
The p:lH was ilig-htly fortified; and had a few cannon f"Or:: its protecrion. The rioters, 
to tlv; numoer of about two thouiand, appeared before it, \Vith the vie\.".\7 of taking it 
by force. General Shepp:m:l was refolved to defend it to the Jafr extremity. As the 
illfur~~cnts ap;:'roached, he ordered the cannon to be loaded with ball, and fired 0ver 
t!; :ir he::~_~,;. They cont1nucd to advance, and the general ordered the pieces to be 
l~;.dc,:l '.vith [;Ltpc-·fhot, and direCted at them. The firit cHfcharge killed four, and 
wo ..;wl-:d L:vcral. Their co.nfufion and retreat rendered a. fecond diicharge uimecef. 
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fary. A confcioufnefs of their being engaged in a bad caufc, and of fupporting _tha~ 
caufe b:y unla,vful means, a want of confidence in their leaders, and the \'i'lnt of fy_l· 
tem in their plans, and of difcipline in the1r corps, were the probable caufes of thc1 r 
daflardly condua. On the arrival of general Lincoln, all reiifhnce ceafed. The de· 
luded men abandoned their projea, and H:ole back to their homes. Their leaders, 
Shays, Parfons, and others, fled into. <?an ada. The firm ~nd prudent condua of ge
Deral Lincoln foon reftored tranqmhty. Many of the mfurgents were afterwards 
tried for treafon, and convided; but the lenity of the legiilature faved them from 
capital puniihment. 

In Pennfylvania, whofe citizens were large creditors of the united :flates, t1ie refo
lution was adopted to fund the debt of the fiate itfdf, and her proportion of the 
federal debt. Her refources were great. Though ihe colleB:ed a confiderable revenue 
by indirea taxation, yet fhe was frill obliged to raife a large fum by excife and diretl: 
taxes. Hence great difcontents were excited among the people. In fome parts of the 
fiate, the peace of the commomvealth was in danger. The prudence of the govern
ment, and the firm conduCt of the civil authority, preferved public order. 

For the payment of the interefl: on the funded debt, Pennfylvania emitted bills 
of credit; but they were not made a tender in any cafe, except to the fiate, in pay
ment of the revenue. No paper could be better fecured; yet it depreciated in value. 
This was the effea of the influence of party, the rage of [peculation, and the remit~ 
tances to Britain in payment for her manufactures. 

In Maryland, there was an attempt made to iffue paper money, by the houfe of re
prefentatives, but the fenate oppofed the meafure. The contefi: between the t\YO 
branches of the legiflature grew warm, but terminated by an appeal to the people, 
who coincided in fentiments with the fenate. Virginia and Maffachufetts had the hap
pinefs to efcape the mifchiefs of an emiffion of paper; but New-Hampfhire, Ne,,-.. 
York, New-Jerfey, and the three moil fouthern ftates, iifued bills of credit under 'i'ari
ous modifications ; and fuffered, in various degrees, the ills that refult from this mif-
guided policy. _ 

In the ftate of Rhode-Hland, the emiffion of paper money was made on improper 
principles, and attended by difaftrous effeas. A cry was raifed in favour of paper 
money, becaufe of the alleged fcarcity of fpecie. The merchants, and men of mofr 
information, oppofed the meafure firenuoufly, but to no purpofe. An ad: was palTed for 
the cmiffion of one hundred thoufand pounds in bills. Paper \vas made a tender in all 
cafes whatever ; and if a creditor ihould refufe accepting it in payment of his debt, 
the debtor was authorized to depoiit it in the hands of a jufiice of the peace, gi~.-ing 
fix months notice of the fame, in the public papers; in which term, if the creditors 
did not appear and receive thefe bills, the debt, by the act, was difcharged. The con
fequcnces of the aa were, that bufinefs fiagnated and credit v•:as at an end. What lit
tle hard money remained in the fiate, was locked up, and kept from circulation. Con
fuiion prevailed in the ftate ; while abroad, the politics of the legiilature were exe
crated as diihonourable and ruinous. 

\Vhile the credit and the profpeB:s Gf the united ftates were thus depreciating, thei.r 
intereft was no lefs affected by the hofrile and feli1fu policy of foreign powers. 

To the Britifh nation nothing could be more mortifying, after a long and calami
tous conteft, in which ihe had expended millions of treafure and facrificed thoufands 
of lives, than to be thus compelled entirely to relinquifn the objeCt, on account of 
which fl1e had commenced hofiilities. Her armies were defeated by a militia; 
two of them were forced to iurrender prifoners of war, and the whole of her n:.ili
tary force finally obliged to evacuz.te the country. Thefc were, to her, difgraces that 
ihe could never contemphte ''-'ith patience ; and to the Amer~cans, victories, for dH~ 
obtainin!; of which fhe could never forgive th.:::;n. 
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Hence, ini1:ead of purfuing thofe conciliatory meafures, which might haye oblite-. 
r<tted, from the minds of Americans, the remembrance of thofe wrongs \vhich they 
had fuftained-inftead of eftablifhing a commercial intercourfe upon generous and li
beral principles, which might have been equally advantageous to the inhabitants of 
both countries, the politics adopted by the Britifh cabinet appear to have been uni
formly direCted to fupprefs the riling power of the American nation ; to render their 
credit fufpicious, and throw every obftadc in t:Ae way of their extending commerce. 

In purfuance of this felfi:fh fyfl:em, various meafures, equally repugnant to juftice 
and humanity, were then adopted, and have hitherto been uniformly purfued. 

The piratical fiates of Algiers, who have fo long haraffed the nations of Europe 
with impunity, were excited to capture our veifels and to enflave our citizens. The 
weftern pofrs, contrary to the moft folemn treaty, have been hitherto detained; by 
which, America has, for a number of years, been involved in a defi:ruCtive war with 
the Indians. 

In the Britifh parliament, there appear, immediately after the peace, to have been 
feveral individuals difpofed to treat with the Americans on terms of jufi: and liberal 
policy. They would have wifhed to eradicate all animofities, by introducing fuch 
commercial regulations as had reciprocity for their bafis, and which, if adopted, 
might have been equally advantageous to both countries. A bill for renewing the 
long-fufpended intercourfe with America was accordingly introduced into the houfe 
of commons. By this it was propofed, that " in order to evince the difpofition of 
Britain to be on terms of the moft perfect amity with the united fi:ates, and of a like 
difpofition, with refpeet to the faid ftates, towards Britain, the ihips and veifels of the 
united ftates fhould be admitted into all the ports of Britain, on the fame terms as 
thofc of the moft favoured nations ; and that goods and merchandize on board 
of fuch fhips, being the produce of the united fi:ates, fhould only be liable to the 
fame duties as·would have been demanded on the fame goods and merchandize if 
ihipped in Britifh veirels, and navigated according to law." 

The bill alfo propofed, that the fhips of the united ihtes fhould have full liberty 
to trade with the Britiih Weft Indies, to carry thither their merchandize, and to 
bring from thence the produce of th~ i:flands; and that they ihould only be fubjecr 
to the fame duties as were paid by Britiih veifels in like cafes. 

Aware of the excellent market for Britifh manufaCtures, which would 
have been opened, in the united fi:ates, on the paffing of this bill, the merchants 
exerted their utmofi: influence to forward the meafure. They were undoubtedly the 
befr judges of what commercial regulations would have been mofi: conducive to 
their own interefi ; and as none could have been devifed more favourable to the 
Americans, it may be fafely a:ITerted, that, had the bill paifed into a law, the confe. 
qnences would have been highly advantageous to the inhabitants of both countries. 

The bill, however, was too enlarged in its objeCt for the narrow policy of the day. 
Private intereft and general refentment, combined to defeat it, and) unfortunately, 
the combination was too fuccef5ful. 

At the time when the bill was before the houfe, it was urged by mr. Eden, 
(now lord Auckland), that, " although reciprocity was faid to be the ba[I~, 
on which the bill was founded, he could fee no reciprocity in it. Britain was to givt; 
every thing, and receive nothing. She had already given to the Americans, peace, 
trade, independence, territory, and public faith, without having obtained one fingle 
Hipuiation in her favour; and now, ihe was about to give them exclufive privileges, 
both in Britain and the Weft Indies, which they (the Americans) could not recom~ 
pence by any favours that they could poffibly grant in their ports. He added, that if 
the bill ihould pafs, there was reafon to fear, that the Americans would foon engrofs a 
vrry large part of the carrying-trade ; a circumftanc~ ~his;h muit materially pperate 
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to the prejudice of Britiih commerce, and by which the nation '\vould lofe a mofi 
valuable nurfery for feamen. · . 

\i\Then the fame bill was again brought before the houfe, mr. Eden gave It a fecond 
oppofition. He alledged, that the American indepen~en.ce ~auld r:atur~lly produce 
great convulfions with refpea to the commerce of Bntam. fhe em1gratwn of manu
facturers and the Iofs of feamen,were fame of the many evils to be apprehended.'~ But, 
why," f;id he, " by precipitate meafures, fhould we accelerate thofe evils, \Vhich. it 
is our duty, if poffiblc, to avert? If we defign to encourage the c?mmerce of tLe 
united frates, to the prejudice of our loyal colonies, that meafure w1ll be mofl effec. 
tua1ly accomplifhed by the bill now before the houfe." Infread, therefore, of the bill 
then under difcuffion, he propofed, " to repeal the prohibitory acrs, and to autho
rife the king in council, for a limited time, or until a treaty fhould be concluded, to 
make fuch farther regulations, and to iffue occafionally fuch farther inftrucrions, as 
might be found necefTary." This plan was, in the end, adopted. 

As this aa was merely experimental, it was only to continue in force for a few 
months. It was, however, renewed from time to time, till the year 1788, when the 
parliammt, fuppofing that they had collecred iufficient data, on this fubjecr, from five 
years experience, palled an acr which is faid to contain the whole of the prefent law, 
refpeCting the inter courfe between the Briti:fh colonies and the united frates. With 
regard to Britain, the prohibitory aas being repealed, the citizens of Americt 
were at liberty to trade on the fame footing as the fubjeB:s or citizens of other in
dependent powers. But, with refped to the Weft Indies, it was enacred, that no goods 
or commodities, the growth of the united ftates, except lumber, cattle, rice, bread, 
and fome other articles of the fame kind, particularly mentioned*, fhould be import
ed from any part of the united frates into the Britifh \V eft-India iflands, under the 
penalty of forfeiting :fhip and cargo. And even thefe articles, of which they fo often 
H:and greatly in want, were only to be brought by Britifh fubjeas, in fhips, their own 
property, and navigated by crews, two-thirds of whom mufi: alfo be fubjecrs of Bri
tain. By this acr, the fame goods and commodities may b~ exported from the Weft
Indies to the united frates, as are l<~.wful to be exported to other foreign countries ; 
but under the fame refrricrions, as are mentioned in the preceding article. Thus, the 
American :Chipping are completely prohibited from entering any of the Briti:fh 
iflands, to convey to them the means of fubfifrence ; and to take, in exchange, thofe-
articles which might be ranked ameng fuperfluitiest. -

This felfi:fh fyftem, fo injurious to the commercial intereft of the united frates, 
and fo repugnant to thofe principles of found policy, which it would have been moft 
advantageous to Britain to have adopted, grew, as we have already obferved, from 
the orders of the king in council, and were afterwards finally confirmed, by the par
liament, in the year 1788. The motives which influenced the minifrry to adopt it, 
were, 

Firft. The hope of foftering their remaining American colonies, at the expenfe 
of the united ftates. This, it was thought, might be effectually done, by fecuring to 
them the advantages of the Weft-India market. It was contended, that, by proper 
encouragement, the provinces of St. John's, Newfoundland, and Nova Scotia, mi<Tht 
fully fupply the Weft-India iilands with lumber, and that, with fome occafional ~id 
from Britain, a fufficiency of grain might be furni:fhed from Canada. The event, 

* See Reeve's law of fhipping, page 352. 
t To this fyftem of prohibition, there is but one trifling exception, viz. the privilege of going to 

Turks Hland for fait. But even here the terms of intercourfe a1 e degrading to the American m~r .. 
chant ; as, he muft fend his veflel in ballalt, and carry olf Hvthing but fait, -under a penaltv o( one 
hundred pounds. ' 
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however, fufficiently indicated, that thefe fuppofitions were ill founded. In the year-
1787, that part of the order which had prohibited theimportation of provifions· 
and lumber into thefe Britiih provinces was repealed. Accordingly, in the year 1790 
eighty thouf:md buihels of grain, forty thoufand barrels of. bread and flour, and ~ 
vaft quantity of lumber, were imported into thefe places ; " an irrefragable proof," 
fays a late intelligent hiftorian*, " that Canada had no furplus of grain or lumber, 
beyond her own confumption; or, undoubtedly, the Canadian market would have 
been reforted to in preference to that of the united ftates. And thus," continues the 
fame author, " vaniih all the golden dreams and delufive promifes of a fufficient 
fupply from Canada and Nova Scotia to anfwer the wants of the Weil:-Indies; 
and the predid:ions of planters and merchants have been verified by the experience. 
of years." 

Second. The weak government of the united fiates, likewife operated as a; 
plaufible reafon for procraftinating a commercial treaty ; and, no doubt, was one 
inducement with the Britifh minifiry to embarrafs our trade, and treat our nati0n 
with contempt. They might argue, that the general government poifeifed, indeed, 
the power of making peace and war; but had not the means to provide for the for
mer, nor to fecure the latter. It could make treaties, but could not carry them into 
effeCt. The eifential and operative powers of government, refided in the individual 
fiates ; and it was eafy to forefee that thefe would not harmonize in their policy .. 
·Nor was this conclufion erroneous. 

It may, however, be obferved, that, if the Britifh government had adopted a more
generous procedure with refped: to America, it is probable·-, that the defeCts of our 
former imperfect fyfl:em of government would not have been fo foon difcovered, nor 
the proper remedies fo fpeedily applied. Their injurious reftrittions have, therefore, 
been ultimately the means, under a wife and beneficent Providence, of procuring to. 
the united fiates the mofi eflential advantage ; as they were among the mofi effeCtual 
caufes in bringing about the confiitution which we now enjoy : a confritution, which, 
whilft it conveys no power to the magifirate, except what he ought to poifefs for the 
common good, vefts him with fufficient authority to enfure obedience to the laws. 

From the operation of the general caufes that we have before mentioned, from the 
embarraifments occafioned by imprudent importation of foreign manufaCtures, by 
the i11-judged meafures of moil of the ilates, but chiefly by the unfriendly conduct 
of Britain, the united ftates were reduced to the lowefi: ftate of political degradation. 
Their commerce declined, their credit was loft, arts and man'.lfacrures decayed, and 
real property depreciated to as low a fiate, comparatively, as ever continental mo
ney had been. Under circumilances fo embarraffing, the people became difcontented. 
Thofe who had been adverfe to the revolution, affected to triump.h at the fulfilment of 
prediCtions which they had before made of the melancholy effe8:s that would refult from 
it. Patriotifm herfelf began to defpair of the happy confequences which Ihe had fo fond
ly anticipated. But inquiry and confideration foon Ihowed the caufes, and pointed 
to the remedy of thofe evils which harraffed the united ftates. The evils were vari
ous, the remedy was one, namely, an efficient federal government. The articles of 
confederation had ferved to keep the ilates united during the war ; and the feeble
Refs of the general government was not perceived. But on the return of peace~ 
when various interefts, and local politics began to divide the feveral ftates, the de
fects in the articles of confederation were feen to be the root of the evils that de
luged the united fiates. Thefe defed:s were many and palpable. The powers. 
which had been furrendered by the fi:ates were vefted In one body; but they were '}>Y 
no means adequate to the wants of the united ftates~ Congrefs had no authonty 

"" Hiftory of the Weft-Indies, by :Bryan Edwards, efq. of Jamaica, page 400. 
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to regulate commerce; they could raife. troops and build a navy, b~t they could levy 
no taxes to fupport the expenfe of them. They could pafs refolutwns, but l;ad not 
the power of carrying theq1 into effetl:. They had not the pmver .even. of puttmg th,c 
militia on an uniform footing throughout the united fiates, or of calhng them fo.ru: 
to fupprefs infurrections, or to repel invaiions. They had no proper courts .of JUi
tice tO carry treaties with foreign powers into effect, or t? interpret jufily, their. 0\Vn 
acts; but the mofi radical defeCt: was, that, by thefe art1clcs, the authonty of con
grefs operated on fiates, and not on individuals. Feeling the preffure of fo many poli~ 
tical embarraffments, and knowing by what means they could be removed, the next 
ftep with the American people was, to give efficacy to thefe means. Accordingly, in. 
the year 1785, a motion was brought forward in the houfe of delegates of Virginia, 
by mr. M,adifon, to appoint commiffioners, \vho, in concurrence with commiffi_oners 
to be appointed by the other fiates, ihould meet and form a fyfiem of commeroal re
gulations, which were to be recommended for adoption to the fiate l~gifiatures. This 
plan fucceedcd in part. Commiffioners were appointed by feveral ftates, and met at 
Annapolis in the fummer of 1786; but when they began their confultations, on the 
rneafures mofi proper to be taken, -they found that the ftates were not generally re
prefented, and that the authority, given by fuch as were, fell far ihort of the objeCl.s 
to be accompliihed. They agreed, therefore, to requeft of congrefs to recommend 
to the different ftates, to fend deputies to a general convention, to be held at Philadel
phia, in the following year, for the purpofe of deviling fuch a form of government 
as would beft promote the welfare and happinefs of their confiituents. 

Agreeably to this requeft, congrefs recommended to the legiflatures of the feveral 
ftates, a general convention, to meet at Philadelphia, in May following. At the 
time and place affigned, the convention met. Every frate was here reprefented except 
that of Rhode Ifland. General \Vafhington was eletl:ed prefident. During four 
months, they devoted themielves affiduou:ily to their important taik ; and, after com~ 
paring the various excellencies of the different governments that have exified, and 
endeavouring to reccmcile the interfering interefis of the feveral frates, they deter
mined to recommend the plan, which has fince, by unanimous adoption, become 
" the confiitution of the united :fiates." 

This plan they recommended to the con:lideration of a convention, to be called in 
each ftate, exprefsly for the purpofe of adopting or rejeCting it. 

Thus fubmitted to the examination, and recommended to the acceptance of the 
American people, the plan provoked difcuffion. In oppofition to the plan thus recom
mended, were ranged thofe who held places of high honour or profit under the frate 
governments, and who poffeffed a degree of influence in the ftate legiib.tures, which 
their talents and information would not probably command under the general go
vernment. Others oppoied it from a jealoufy of their liberty, and a refpeB: to ftate 
fovereignty, \~.'hich they believed would be too much refiriCt:ed by the proviiions in 
the confiitution offered to their choice. On the other hand appeared whole orders of 
people, who regarded it as the only means of efiablifhing the general union, peace, and 
happinefs. The public creditors formed a {hong phalanx in fupport of the plan. The 
hope of lucrative and honourable offices influenced many others to efpoufe the fede
ral caufe. But it refted for its chief fupport on the yeomanry of the country, and their 
fupport fecured its adoption. The greateft proportion of the men of talents, infor
mation, property, and independence, united their exertions in its favour. While 
this plan was under the coniideration of the Hates, the newfpapers were filled with 
[peculations both for and againft it. Its merits and demerits were examined and ex
J:Ofed: Among the various publications which appeared on the fubjeet, the rnofi dif
tmgmfhed were a feries of letters addreifed to the citizens of New-York, under the 
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fignature of Publius. They have been tranilated into French, and circulated through 
fevera.l p.1rts of Europe. 

The pbi1 of government recommended by the general;:onvention, being now fub
mitted to the people of the united fl:ates, they purfued the means, at the fame time re
commended, of obtaining the general opinion in regard to its adoption. 'i he fl:ate of 
Delaware was the firfl: in calling a convention; where the new confiitution was unani-
mouily approved. · 

Soon afterwards, the convention of Pennfylvania met. Here a formidable oppofi
tion appeared. 'The members, from the remotefl: counties of the fl:ate, oppofed, while 
thofe from the city, and the counties on this fide of the Alleghany mountain, 
were friendly to it. After a contefr for feveral weeks, the final queftion was taken, 
when two-thirds of the members voted for its adoption. The minority publifhed 
their reafon:s of diifent. This frep exafperated the rage of party, and was, in facr, 
one, a:nong other caufes, which produced fome difiurbances in th.e wefiern counties 
of Pennfylvania. In Maifachufetts the debates were conducted with more temper 
than they had been in Pennfylvania. On taking the quefiion, the majority of de
legates appeared to be in favour of adoption; upon which the minority declared, 
that as the confritution had been ad~)i}ted by the major part of the convention, they 
would hereafter be among its mofr zealous fupporters. 'Vhen the convention of 
New-Hampfhire met, it was found, that a number of the members had come, with 
exprefs infrrucrions from their confi:ituents, to reject the confr:tution. This fiep had 
the effect to preclude any invefi:igation of the principles and tendency of the confii. 
tution propofed to their choice. From this circumftance, and from an apprehenfion 
of danger in taking the fenfe of the convention, at that ti:ne on the fubjett, an 
adjournment, for fome months, was agreed to. Before the period of their next meet
ing, the fentimel)tS of the people changed, and the convention adopted the confii
tution by a refpettable majority. 

In New-York the new confiitution had a powerful oppofition to encounter. The 
governor and many of the leading officers of the government, were its enemies. In 
the wefrern counties of the fiate, where governor Clinton's credit was mofi: confide
rable, the general opinion was adverfe to the propofed form of government. The city 
of New-York, and mofi: of the adjoining counties were friendly to it. The debates 
of the convention of New-York continued for feveral months. During this time, the 
ftates of Virginia and New-Hampfhire adopted the confi:itution ; which augmented 
the number of ftates to ten. This changed the ground wholly. The general govern
ment could now be organized and carried into operation without the aid of New
york. This circumftance offered a new fource of argument to the federalifis ; by 
means of which, added to thofe which they had before urged, they fecured a majo
rity in favour of the new conftitution. 

The convention of North Carolina met, and, without much deliberation, rejeeted 
it by a large majority. But, after the coofritution had been adopted by eleven fiates, 
North Carolina began ·to think more favourably of the new gover:qrnent. In confe
quence of this, another convention was called, which adopted it by a larger majo· 
rity than had before voted againft it. 

The legiilature of Rhode-Hland chofe to refer the matter to the public at large, 
who were to take the quefiion of adoption in town-meetings. According to this plan, 
the people generally met in their towns, a majority of which determined to reject 
the conftitution. In thofe where there was moft information, the people met and re
folved not to confider the confi:itution in this way. They infifted that it could not 
regularly be taken under confideration, except by a fi:ate convention. Accordingly, 
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in the year 1790, one was called, which agreed to accept the new form of general 
government*. 

By the confiitution, the new congrefs :lhould have met on the firfl: of December, 
1788, but circumllances prevented their forming a quorum to do bufinefs before the 
third of March, 1789. Here began a new era in the united ilates. The articles of con
federation, and the old congreis, now expired ·without a firuggle, and tJ1e new 
confritution, '\vith its more ample powers, and more perfeCt organization, rofe, like 
the fun, after a tedious feafon of darknefs and fiorms, to eniightcn and blefs the citi
zens of the united fiates. 

'\Vhatever difference of fentiment there might have been in regard to the princi
ples and firuCl:ure of the new government, there appeared but one fentiment in re
gard to the man, who ihould fuft fit at the helm of irs adminiH:ration. '\i\l~hen the vote~t 
of the elecrors were opened by the fenate of the united fiates, it appeared that 
George Wafhington was unanimoufiy elecred preiident, and John Adams, by a ma
jority of votes, v:ce-prefident. 

The government being now organized, began to put itfelf in motion. Congrefs 
having chofen their officers, and fettled their modes of procedure, commenced their 
deliberations. 

As the confiitution of 1787, has been frequently printed, and is of confi.derable 
length, it would be alike inconvenient and unneceifary to republifh it here; but we 
fhall lay before the reader a comprehenfive and conciie epitome of the chief arti
cles whereof it confifts. 

The legifiative authority is veiled in a congrefs of the united :ftates; which is 
compofed of a fenate and houfe of reprefentatives. The latter muft be chofen every 
fecond year, by the elecrors in each :ftate. A reprefentative muft be twenty-five 
years of age and have been for feven years a citizen of the united fiates. He 
mu:ft, when elecred, be an inhabitant of the ftate for which he is chofen. Reprefen
tatives and direa taxes are apportioned, among the ftates of the union, accord
ing to their refpecrive numbers. Thefe numbers are determined by adding to the 
whole number of free perfons, including thofe bound to fervice for a number of 
years, and excluding Indians, who are not taxed, three-fifths of all other perfons. 
The reprefentatives are not to exceed one for every thirty thoufand of the people; 
but each fiate :fhall have at leaft one reprefentative, though its population may fall 
.:fhort of thirtythoufand. The number of reprefentatives has been augmented, fi.nce the 
firft meeting of congrefs under t~e new conftitution, in Ij8g. By an acr of the fecond 
congrefs, dated the 14th of April, 1792, the number of reprefentatives has, in con-

'*' The following exhibits, aL one view, the order, time, 
the federal conihtution. 

Delaware, 
Pennfylvania, 
New-Jerfey, 
Georgia, 
ConneClicut, 
Maffach ufetts, 
Maryland, 
South-Carolina, 
New-Hampfuire, 
Virginia, 
New-York, 
North-Carolina, 
Rhode-I!land, 
Vermont, 
Kentucky, 

VoL. 11. 

December - - - 3, 
December - - I 3, 

• December - - 19, 
January - - - - 2, 
January - - - - 9, 
February - - - 6, 
April - - - - 28, 
~1ay - - - - - 23, 
June - - - - 2r, 
June - - - - 2 5, 
July - - - - - 26, 
November - - 27, 
May - - - - - 29, 
}llluary - - - I o, 
June - - - - - J, 

4E 

&c. in which the feveral fl:ates ratified 

1787, unanimoufly. 
46 to 23 major. 23 
unanimouily. 

17 88, unanimouily. 
I28 to 40 88 
I 87 to I68 I9 
63 to I2 51 

149 to 73 76 
57 to 46 I I 

89 to 79 10 

30 to 15 5 
1789, I9J to 75 I 18 
I 790, by a majority of 2 
179I, by a great majority. 
J 79'2.· 
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fequence of the cenfus of 1791, been fixed at one for every thirty-three thoufand 
people; and in the twenty-third chapter of that aB:, the numbers for the third con .. 
grefs, which met on the zd of December, 1793, is afcertained, as follows, vi~. 

New-Hampihire, ... 4 
Maffach ufetts, 14 

· Rhode-lfland, .. 2 

Connecticut, 7 
Vermont, .. 2 

New-York, lO 

New-Jerfey, 5 
Pennfylvania, .. 13 
Delaware, I 

Maryland, 8 
Virginia, 19 
Kentucky, z 
North-Carolina, "' Io 

South-Carolina, • 6 
G~orgia, .. "' z -

JOS 

The fenate is compofed of two memb~rs from each frate, by the legiflature of 
whkh they are chofen, for fix years. There is thus a material diftinction betweeq 
their mode of election, and that of the reprefentatives. They are not eleCted by the 
people, nor in proportion to the number of the people; and they continue in office 
tor thrice the time of the reprefentatives. The fenate, when firft affembled, was di
vided, by lot, into three claffes. The fea,J$ of the firfi clafs were vacated at the end of 
the fecond year, thofe of the fecond, at the end of the fourth year, and thofe of the 
third, at the end of the iixth year; fo that one-third is chofen every fecond year. 
A fenator mufi be thirty years of age. He mufi have been for nine years a citizen, . 
and, when elected, he mufi be an inhabitant of the ftate for which he is chofen. • 

The vice-prefident of the united ftates prefides in the fenate; but he has no vote~ 
unlefs the fenaton; are equally divided. The fenate exclufively try all impeachments. 
No perfon fhall be conviB:ed, but by concurrence of two-thirds of the members, .. 
Jf the prefident of the united ftates fhall be tried for his public conducr, he comes 
before this body. The congrefs :flull a:ffemble, at leafi once in every year, on the firft 
l\!Ionday in December; unlefs they :!hall appoint a different day. Neither houfe, du
ring the feffion of congrefs, fhall, unlefs by mutual confent, adjourn for more than 
three days, or to apy other place than that where they are, for the time, affembled. 
The members of both houfes i·eceive a compenfation for their attendance, which is 
~fcertained by law, and paid from the treafury of the federal government. This, at 
pre~ent, is f}xed to fix. doFars per day, during their feffion~ Cfdufive of their tra~ 
vellmg expenfes. 

No fcnator or reprefentative £hall, durin,g.; the time for which he was cleB:ed, be 
appointeq to any civil office, created, or whereof the emoluments 4ave been increaf
ed, during _[ucb time. No perfon holdip!Y an office under the united frates, can, while 
he holds it, be a member of congrefs. 'Bills for raifing a revenue, rnufi ahvays origi~ 
m.te in the houfe of r~prefentatives. The fenate may propofe or conc1,1r with amend~ 
ments as on other bills. Every bill, after paffing both houfes, mufr, before it becom€S 
a law, be laid before the prefident for his 1·atification. If difa2proved of by him, he 
~ktll return it, with his objec1ions. Both Jwufes :Gull then re-confider it) and if it is 
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:a:proved by two-thirds of the members in each houfc, it fuall, notwithfta~din~ t~e 
difapprobation of the prcfident, become a law. If he does nOt return a btll wlt~m 
ten days, it becDmefJ a law, unlefs congrefs, by an interim adjournment, prevent h1m 
from fending it back to them. 

The conp:re(.:; are empowered to lay and coiled taxes, to pay the debts, and to 
provide for the defence and general welfare of the united frates ; to regulate com
merce, to coin money, to fix the fiandard of weights and meafures, to efrabli:fh poft
o.ffices and pofi-roads, to confritute tribunals inferior to the fupreme court, to define 
and punifu piracies and felonies committed on the feas, and offences againfi the law 
of nations ; to declare war, grant letters of marque, and make rules for captures by 
fea and land. They are authorized to raife and fupport armies, but no appropriation 
of money to that ufe, £hall be granted, for a longer term than two years. They may 
provide and maintain a navy, and make rules for the regulation and government of 
the land and naval forces. They may call forth the militia to execute the laws, to 
fupprefs infurredions, and repel invafions. They are to provide for organizing, arm
ing, and difciplining the militia, and for governing fuch part of them as may be em
ployed in the fervice of the united frates ; but the refpeCtive ftates are to appoint 
the offi:ers, and to have authority for training the militia according to the rules pre .. 
fcribed by congrefs. They are to exercife exclufive legifiation, in all cafes whatever, 
over fuch difiriet, not exceeding ten miles fquare, as may, by the ceffion of particu
lar fiates, and the acceptance of congrefs, become the feat of government for the 
united ftates. They have the like authority over all places purchafed by the confent 
of the fiate in which they are fituated, for the ereCt:ion of forts, magazines, arfe
nels, dock yards, and other needful buildings, and to make all laws for the carrying 
into execution the beforementioned powers, and all other powers veftcd in the fede· 
ral government, or in any department or officer thereof. 

No bill of attainder, or ex pqfl faCto law, :f.hall be pafi. No tax or duty :!hall be laid 
on articles exported from any fiate. No preference fhall be given, by any regulation 
of commerce or revenne, to the ports of one frate over thofe of another. No ve:l.fel 
bound to or from one frate, :fhall be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in another. 
No title of nobility fhall be granted by the united frates. No pedon, holding any of~ 
fice of trufi or profit under them, ihall, without their confent, accept of any prefent, 
emolument, office, or title, of any kind whatever, from any king or foreign ftate. 
No individual fiate fhall enter into any treaty, alliance, or confederacy, grant letters 
of marque and reprifal, coin money, emit bills of credit, make any thing but gold and 
:filver coin a tender in payment of debts, pafs any bill of attainder, c:.: pf/l faBo law, 
or law impairing the obligation of contraCts, or grant any title of nobility. No Hate 
:fuall, without confent of congrefs, lay any impofrs, or exports, except what may be 
abf<;>,utely _neceifary for executing its infpeB:ion laws ; and the net produce of all 
dutlys an.d 1mpofls, l::Hd by any frate, on imports or exports, £hall be for the ufe of 
the trea{ury of the united fiates; and all fuch laws Hull be fuL~ea to the revifion 
and controul of congrcfs. No fl:ate £hall, without the confent of congrefs, lay any 
duty of tonnage, keep :fhips of war in time of peace, enter into any agreement with 
a foreign power, or engage in war, unlefs aaually invaded, or in fuch imm1. 
nc:nt danger, as will not admit of delay. 
T~e executive power is vefred in a prefident. He holds his office for four years. A 

vice-prefident is chofen for the fame term. They are eleCted as follows. The eledon 
of .each frate meet, in the ufual way, and vote by ballot for two perfons. It is re
qmred that of thefe two, the one fhall not be an bhabitant of the fame ftate with 
themidves. In every fiate, a lift is made out of the perfons voted for, a~d of the 
number of votes for each. This liH: is certified and tranfmitted to the prciident of 
~he fenate. In prefence of the fenate, the lifi:s are opened, and th>: votes ::.re copnted, 
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The p~rfoo ,,·h.o h~s the greatefr numb.er .of votes, is declared preildent, providing 
that the yotes 111 lus favour form a maJonty of the whole number of elec1ors. If t\'1.·0 

perfons have fuch a majority, and there be an equal number of votes in favour of 
each, the houfe of reprefentatives fhall immediately cl10ofe by ballot, one of them, 
for pre.fidcnt. If no perion has a majority, then, from the five, wi1o are hizheil on 
the lii't, the houfe of reprefentatives choofe the prefident. But in thi:> ch(~ce, the 
votes are taken by the ilates, each fiate having one vote. A majority of all the fiates 
is necefiary to the choice. The pre.Gdent is commander in chief of the army and na
vy of the united il:ates. He has po\ver to grant reprieves and pardons, for offences 
a~:1inil: the united Hates, unlefs in cafes of impeachment. He has power to make 
treaties, with the advice and concurrence of two-thirds of the fenators, who are 
prcfent. \'lith their advice and confent, he nominates ambaffadors, public miniil:ers, 
judges of the fupreme court, and all other officers of the united Hates, whofe ap
pointments are not by the conil:itution othervvife provided for. He is authorifed to 
:fill up all vacancies that may happen during the recefs of the fenate, by granting 
commiffions, which :fhall be vacated at the end of their next feffion. He may, on ex
traordinary ocCJ_f:.;ms, convene both houfes, or either of them; he receives arnbaffa. 
dors and ot};cr puu.i.~c miniLers. The prefident, vice-prefident, and all civil officen 
of t~1e Ul'J;tcd 1u.tcs, are to be removed from office on impeachn1ent for, and com-ic
tion of treafon, bribery or other high crimes and mifdemeanors. 

Tbe j:.:dicial power of the united Hates is veiled in a fupreme court, and in fuch 
inferior courts as congref3 may efiabliih. The judges of both hold their offices during 
good behaviour. The judicial power extends to all cafes in law and equity, to all 
cafes affeCting ambaiTadors, other public miniil:ers and confuls, to all caf~s of adrni .. 
ralty and marine jurifdiction; to difputes in which the united fi.ates ihall be a party, 
and between two or more different Hates; between a fi.ate, and citizens of another 
ftate ; and bet\veen a fiate or its citizens, and foreign Hates, citizens or fubjecb. 

In cafes affecting ambalfadors, public minifi:ers, or confuls, and thofe, in which 
a frate is a party, the fupreme court have original jurifdicrion. In other cafes, they 
have a jurifdiEtion by appeal. Crimes, unlefs in cafes of impeachment, are tried by 
jury. The trial is held within the il:ate where the crime was committed. The citizens 
of each il:ate are entitled to all the privileges of citizens in the feveral fi.ates. All 
debts contraCted or engagements entered into, before the adoption of the confiitu
tion, are valid as before. 

The congrefs, whenever two-thirds of both houfes ihall deem it nece:lfary, fhaH 
propofe amendments to this confi.itution, or, on the application of the legifiatures of 
two-thirds of the feveral ftates, ihall call a convention, for propofing amendments. 
Thefe fhall be valid, as part of the con'fiitution, when ratified by the legiilatures of 
three-fourths of the feveral il:ates. Congrefs ihall make no law reipeEting an efiabliili
ment of religion. The right of the people to keep and bear arms fhall not be infringed. 
The right of trial by jury fhall be preferved. Thefe are fome of the principal outlines 
of this confiitution. 

Since the eftabliihment of the new confiitution, the united frates have been hap· 
pily diftinguifhed, by affording few materials for hifrory. Some particular circum
fiances, that h01ppened a fhort time previous to this event, many deferve a flight re
capitulation. In 1787, mr. Thomas Barclay, as agent for the united il:ates, concluded 
a treaty of peace and commerce with the emperor of Morocco. ln June, I788, ge
neral Sevier, with a party of light horfe and infantry, furprifed a number of Che. 
rokees and killed above twenty. Several were alfo drowned in attempting to efcape. 
In September following, it was mentioned in the news--papers, that the Oneida, and 
Onondaga Indians had transferred all their lands to the ftate of New-York, except
ing certain traCts for themfelves, They were to receive a fum of money, and a ipe-
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a),"ffed quantity of goods ; and the former tribe 'vere to be paid five 1mndred dollars 
annually, the latter fix hundred. Emigrations to this country fr.om Ireland had, for 
fome years paft, been extremely numerous. It wa£ computed ~hat tell: or twclv~ 
thoufand p"erfons had, in a fing1e feafo~, come into the port.of Philadelphia. Many or 
thefe were indented ferYants, who, bemg unable to pay their pafTage, engaged them
felves with the mailers of vdfels bound for America, to fervc in this country, during a 
certain term of years. In I 788, however, the adminifiration of Ireland d.etermined 
to put an end to this conur~e~ce. On the 26th and 28th of Tv1ay, two manners Vv~cn~: 
tried for the offence of entH:mg manufacturers to leave the kmgdom. 1. he per{ons 
who were brouO"ht in evidence againfr them had been reduced to neceffity for want 
of employ1nent bat home, and wifhed to leave the~r native c~mntry only to prevent 
themfelves from ftarving. The defendants were neither convicted, nor even accuft'd; 
of any greater offence. Y er, in virt;:e of. a moft oppreffive aB: of parliament, they 
were condemned each to one year's nnpnfonment, and to pay a fine of five hundred 
pounds. Thefe trials put an end, or very nearly fo, to the practice. of indenting emi .. -
grants from Ireland. 

The murders by the Indians, on the back fettlements, frill continued; and, in Jan:. 
uary, I 789, gen. Sevier attacke~ and defeated a party of Creeks and Cherokees, at the 
foot of the Apalachian mountams. An hundred and forty-five.of the favages we_re 
killed. The Americans loft only five men. The maffacre of families on the frontier 
plantations, followed-by reprifals of. this nature, confl:itute, iince the peace of I 7 8 3; 
almoft the whole military annals of America .. 'Vhe tranfacrions are, in themfelves, of 
no laftinP-" importance; but they deferve fome notice, in a work of this kind, as tend
ing to m~rk.the general fi.tuation of a g~eat part of the north and fouth-wefiern ter~ 
ritory. 

Congrefs lieldtlieir frrft fcffion under the new confii'tution, at New-York, on the 
4th of March, r789. :-They proceeded t0 make various regulations on the fubje& of 
reftoring the public credit of the united ftates, and other objects of political econo:. 
my. On the 29th of S€pt~mber, they adjourned to the 4th of January., 1190, when 
they met a fecond time at- New-York. Their feffion continued fo lo.ng as till the 12th 
of Auguft following. Ih that month, a treaty of peace and friend:fuip was folemnly 
ratified between the united ftates, and the Creek nation. This ceremony took 
place at New-York, between the prefident, on the- one part, and fome chiefs of the 
Indians, on the other. On the 3oth of September, in the fame year, general H<U"~ 
mar, with three hundred and twenty federal troops~ and eleven hundred and thirty-<
three militia, gave battle to the Miami Jndians, by whom he was defeated. The Arne.;. 
rican army loft an hundred and. eighty-three men killed, and thirty.one wounded. 
About an hundred or upwards of the Indians were fiain. The Miami village, con~ 
taining three hundred log-houfes or wigwams, ~vith twenty thoufand bu:{hels of corn, 
was defl:royed. Congrefs met, this year, on the 6th of December, and rofe on the 
3d of March following. , . 

During the f-u.mmer of I 791, general Scott. f·urprifed the Waba:flr towns. He Ei.l:. 
led about thirty lndians, took ·fifty prifoners, and brought with him two hundred 
horfes loaded with peltj y and other articles of plunder. The Americans lofr only
three men. On the 24th of Ocrober, 1 79 r, congrefs commenced their third fe11ion. 
The p;~fident, as ufual, opened the feffion. by a ipeech to both houfes~ He ?egan by 
remarKtng the abundance of the precedmg harveH, the progreffive frate of arrricul~ 
tur~, manufactures, commerce, and navigation; and the general and happy ':"'effeCts 
whtch had been produced by the~ revival of- public and private confidence, to \vhich. 
the confi:itution and b:vn of the '\nited fiatcs had fo eminently contributed. He ad-.. 
:-rertecl. to the r:1pi1l fubfcriptions .for the bank o£. the united Hates-, which c:ompleteJ~ 
t_n_a fing}•:.~I;ty, the fur:n aUO\:vecl so be fubfcribeJ. He mentioned .the plan lJ.id .dO\•:n 
fot conCilt-.nng the fnendilup or the favage-; ; the bails of wh1ch was a ftnct a.d~,-

Vor.. II. 4 F. 
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herence to the dicrates of jufiicc and humanity. The aCt for laying a duty ·on diftii .. 
led fpirits, had been, he faid, attended with fome difficulty, from the want of exped 
rience in the federal government, to make the proper arrangements ; and, in forne 
parts of the union, there had been a mifconception of its provifions ; but he e:(lter
tained no doubt that the difcontent produced from it would be removed by a proper 
expbnation of the law. The prefident next obferved, that, agreeable to feveral aB::s 
on that iubject, a difirict of ten miles fquare, for the permanent feat of the govern
ment of the united fiates, had been fixed upon, and announced by proclamation; that 
the diftricr comprehended lands on both fides of the Patowmac, and the towns of Alex .. 
andria and Georgetown ; that a city had accordingly been laid out, and that there 
was every reafon to expeCt a due progrefs in the buildings. He alfo informed the two 
houfes, that the cenfus of the inhabitants of the united frates, had been almoft com
pL:ted, and afforded the pleafing aifurance that the prefent population bordered on 
four millions of perfons. He concluded by recommending to their particular atten .. 
tion, the fupporting of the militia on an effeCtive plan ; the adminifiration of the 
pofi:-office ; the extenfion and improvement of the poft-roads ; the neceffity for a 
public mint; an uniformity of weights and meafures; and a provifion for the fale qf 
the vacant lands of the united fiates. 

The hopes entertained of being able to accommodate the difputes with the In
<!ians were not altogether well-founded. On the 4th of November, I7gJI, general 
St. Clair, with the army of the united ftates, was attacked, by furprife, about day
break, fifteen miles from the Miami village. After a conteft of four hours, the In
dians \vere every \vhere vicrorious, and the Americans accompliihed a retreat, with the 
lcfs of forty-fix officers, and fix hundred privates, their whole baggage, and eight 
pieces of artillery. It was afterwards faid, that twelve hundred Canadians, difguifed 
like Indians, fought in this battle. 

On the 8th of May, r 792, the congrefs adjourned, till the firfi: Monday of Novem
ber thereafter. During the fummer, there was no remarkable or important event. A 
feries of maffacres, were, as formerly, committed on the frontiers. On the 6th of 
November, 1792, the prefident opened the fefiion of congrefs, by a fpeech. The 
greater part of it refpecred the unfortunate endeavours to terminate the Indian hof
tilities. The prefident farther obferved, that confiderable loans had been obtained for 
the fervice of the united fiates, at Antwerp, and at Amfrerdam, on very reafonable 
terms, which afforded a pleafing evidence of the increafing credit of the new go
vernment. On the 2d of March, 1793, the congrefs adjourned. On the 8th of April 
following, the Ernbufcade, a French frigate of forty guns, commanded by captain 
Bompard, arrived at Charlefion, in South Carolina, from Rochfort, in France. She 
brought citizenGenet,asminifier plenipotentiary from the executive council of France, 
to the prefident and congrefs of the united ftates. On the 22d of April, the prefident 
publiihed a proclamation, enjoining a ffrit'l: neutrality on the part of the citizens of the 
united ftates, in the prefent con tell between the maritime powers; and warning thofe 
who :fhould venture to infringe it, that they would be profecuted with feverity. 
Several addreifes were prefented to the prefident, thanking him, in warm terms, for 
this mark of his attention to the public tranquility, and to the prefervation of the 
neutrality of America. Many perfons were, however, offended at this meafure, as they 
conceived that there was in it fame deficiency of refped: and gratitude to the repub
lic of France, a nation to whom the unlted fi:ates were highly indebted for their in
dependence. Citizen Genet, on the 17th of May, arrived at Philadelphia. The con
duG: of this ambafl~dor is entirely unexampled in the hiftory of civilized nati~ns. It 
was not till the day, upon which the proclamation of the prefident was publlihed, 
forbidding the American citizens to violate the neutrality, that the government firfi: 
heard of his arrival. They were then informed, but only by the medium of the news-
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pa~ers, that citizen Genet was appointed minill:r ,plenipotentiary. from France. to the 
umted ftates, and that he had landed, a fortmgnt before that tune, ~t Chat~efion. 
By the fame channel, they foon affer le~rned, that 'he ha~ f:nt on to Phlladeip~1a, the 
frigate in which he came, and would lumfelf perform his JOUrrtey by land. l":Jis land
in<T at one of the moft difiant ports of the union from the places both of lus depar
tu~e and defiination, was calculated to excite fome furprife; but his behaviour after 
his arrival, was much more extraordinary. The American executive at Philadel
phia, were foon informed that he had engaged in occupations very different from the 
ofienfiblc o?jeCt of his miffion. Infiead o_f comi~g for.war? t<; prefer:t himfeJf and 
his credentials to .the prefident, and obtam adm1ffion m h1s diplomatic capacity, he 
had commenced an aCtive career at Charlefl:on. He·undertook to authorize the :fitting 

, out and arming of veffels in that port. He enlifl:ed men, both foreigners and citizens. 
He gave them commiffions to cruife and commit hoftilities againfl: the veffds of Eng
land and the other nations at war with France indeed, but who were, at the fame 
time, in peace with the united ftates. Thefe veffels had aCtually begun to take and 
bring in to American ports, the fhips of thofe nations. The confuls of France held 
courts of admiralty, tried and condemned them, and authorized their fale, as legal 
prizes. All thefe proceedings wenton under the aufpices of citizen Genet, in direct 
contradiCtion to the fiate of peace then exifting and declared to €Xift in the prefi
...dent's proclamation, and which the prefident was bound to preferve, till the conHi
tutional authority had declared it broken. Thefe proceedings, as might have been 
forefeen and expeCted, became inftantly the objects of complaint and remonfirance 
from the Britifh minifter at Philadelphia. Mr. Hammond had, previous to the 15th 
of May, 1793, prefented feveral memorials on this head. In one of thefe memorials, 
it was ftated, that arms and military accoutrements were then buying up by a French 
agent in the united ftates, with an intention of exporting them to France. To this 
the American govermnent replied, that the citizens had always been free to make, 
fell, and export arms; that it was the conftant occupation and livelihood of fame 
of them ; and that to fupprefs their profeffions, becaufe a war fubfifted in foreign 
countries, could fcarcely be expected. It was unjuft in principle, and impoilible in 
practice. But that the Americans had received a fair warning by the late proclama
tion. If any fuch cargo fell into the hands of a foreign power, on its way to the 
ports of another nation, with whom the former was at war, no redrefs or protec
tion .could be expeCted from the government of the united ftates. · 

Another complaint was relative to the Britifh fhip Grange, which had been cap
tured by the Embufcade, within the Delaware. The American government \\Tre of 
opinion, that this capture was clearly within their jurifdicrion. Mr. Randolph, the 
attorney-general of the united fiates, made a fi:atement of the grounds-of this deter
mination, and this ftatement, with a copy of the memorials made by mr. Hammond, 
the Britifh envoy, was tranfmitted by mr. Jefferfon, then American fecretary of ftate, 
toM. Ternant, minifter plenipotentiary of France, at Philadelphia. "t'he letter en
doling them was dated the I sth of May, I 793, juft two days before citizen Genet 
made his appearance in this city. Even at this time, therefore, the feeds of future 
controverfy had been completely planted. On his arrival at Philadelphia, the new 
French ambaffador was welcomed by the great body of the people, with every de
monftration of joy. A few days after his arrival, he had a conference with mr. 
Jefferfon. He requefted leave to explain and vindicate his conduct: in a let
ter on the fubjecr; and concluded by obferving, that if the prefident fhould finally 
d~i.de agai?ft his right of arming privateers, he muft fubmit; for that affuredly, 
h1s mftrucbons were, to do what was agreeable to the American government. On 
th~ ~7th ?f.May, he fent. a letter to mr. Jefferfon, on the complaints preferred by the 
Bntiih m1mfter. As to h1s own conduCt at Charlefl:on, he fpeaks of it in thefe words : 
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'' It is certain., that feveral veifels have been armed at Charlefron; that they have re·· 
ceived from me commiffions of the republic, agreeable to the forms I have had the 
honour to communicate to you, and that thefe veifds, difpatched to fea with great 
celerity, have made many prizes, have condemned to inatl:ion, by the terror \Vhich 
they have fpread among the Engliih, almoft aU the failors and veifels of that nation. 
whi~h were in the ports of the united fl:ates, and by their fuccefs., have very fenfi
bly raifed the freight of American veffcls."-He adds, "the veffels armed at t:harlef
ton belong to French houfes ; they are commanded and manned by French citizens,. 
or by Americans, who, at the moment they entered the ferviceof France; .in ,order to 
defend their brothers and friends, knew only the treaties and the'l2.\VS of the united 
frates." The lafi part of this fentencc glanced .at the proclamation of the prefident,. 
prohibiting fuch engagements hy American citizens. He_fubjoins, that before the de-· 
livery of the letters of marque to the French privateers, he had fubmitted. this quef- " 
tion to the governor of South Carolina; that his opinion coincided with his own;, 
and that the vef{ds put to fea, in fpite of all the intrigues which the partizans of Eng-· 
land put in ad:ion to oppofe them. As to the ihip Grange, citizen Genet faid, that tho' 
of confiderable value, he had, in deference to the opinion of the attorney::-generaJ,,. 
caufed her to be given up. This letter produced a!l anfwer from mr. Jefferfon, and a 
reply from citizen Genet. The prefident perfifted in deny~ng the right of the French 
ambaifador to· fit out armed veffels .. Thelatter .. continued to defend it. Genet poffef
fed plaufible talents. He was a cmnplete· mafter of the Engli:fh language; and he had, 
acquired, almoft in an infl:ant, a prodigious afcendant over the minds of the public;:. 
At the fame tirr:e the ptoclamation of the prefident, f.or the prefervation of neutraL! 
rights, \Vas regarded as pufillanimous, if not illegal, by thGfe ardent fpirits,.whofe zeal 
for -the liberties of. mankind, overpov;rered all confiderations arifing from the miferies' 
and· the danger in which a war would infallibly involve their country. In reality, , 
this ambaiTador became, for fome months, almofr the fole topic of converfatiori .. _ 
This tide of popular applaufe undoubtedly emboldened him to adopt a ftile, which he · 
would not otherwife have affumed. .- · · 

In this fituation of affairs, .it is not wonderful, that. mutual mifu,nderfiandiiigs mui..:; 
tiplied. On the dt of June, 1793, the. French minifl:er addreifed a letter to mr. 
Jefferfon, wherein he complained, that Gideon Benfield, and John Singletary, two·. 
officers in the fervice of the French republic, had been arrefl:ed on board of the citi~ 
zen Genet, a French privateer, in- the.Delaware,. and committed to prifon. In reply, .. 
he was informed, that Henfield was in cu:ftody of the civil magifirate, over whqm the ·• 
executive. had. no controul; and tha.t he would have a fair trial by a jury of his coun-. . 
trymen. An opinion, by the attorney general, was enclofed. In this it. was frated, .. 
that Hen field was punifhable on. various grounds. He had difturbed. the peace of the · 
\mited fl:ates, by this unwarrantable engagement. He had, as far as in hitn lay, viola- . 
ted the treaties of peace between Spain, England, Holland, and America .. The attor- . 
ney-general farther quefl:ioned the .right of citizen Genet to interfere in this tranfac-. 
tion. The cafe of Singletary came under the fame defcription. Benfield was fome · 
tim-:: after tried at Philadelphia. The attention of the citizens was excited to the ut-
mofi: height. An immenfe croud furrounded the court houfe during the day of the. · 
trial. The jury acquitted Benfield. On the .qth of June, the French miniiter lod~- · 
ed another complaint with the fecretary of fl:ate. The ihip William, and t~e bng 
Acrive, prizes to the citizen Genet, were, with their cargoes, put up to fale, m the 
port of Philadelphia. A deputy marihal of the court of admiralty of the united .. itates .· 
attended the fale, and informed the bidders, that it was not valid. The Republican, a 
French privateer, had been .fitted out at New-York for the exprefs purpofe of cruiz~. 
ing againft the enemies of the republic. She was detained by the,governor of that,. 
ilate, who appointed a d~tachment of militia to take poifcffion of her. Thefe pro-, 
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teedings were reprefented by the minifier of France, as injurious to the friend~ip 
that fubfified between the two nations. With regard to the detention of the pnva
teer, mr. Jefferfon, by a letter of the 17th of June, informed him, that the preiident 
had ordered profecutions to be commenced againfi all perfons concerned in the ad
venture, whether aliens or citizens. In the firfi infiance, of Henfield and Singletary, he 
had been defirous to involve as few individuals as poffible in the cenfure of the law. 
But the fecond offence was committed afte_r a full knowledge of what had been done 
in the firfi, and hence indicated a difpofition to go on in contradiction to the laws. 
It was therefore determined to enforce their full rigour. To fupport his principle5, 
mr. Jefferfon quoted Vattel and Wolf. Another French prize, the Catharine of Ha
lifax, was foon after fi:opt at New-York, and gave rife to frefh complaints. A new 
fource of difcontent arofe. Genet wanted money from the treafury of the united fi:ates, 
in part payment of their debt to France. The demand was made with fome abrupt
nefs, and it was not feund convenient for the American government to comply with 
it. On the z3d of June, mr. Jefferfon gave notice to citizen Genet, that a privateer, 
fitted out in the fl:ate of Georgia, for the Britifh fervice, had been arrefi:ed by the go
vernor, in confequence of the general orders of the prefident. Genet, in anfwer, ad
verted to feveral cafes, where, in his opinion, the fame vigilance had not been obferved. 
Mr. Jefferfon replied, that, with one exception, the Swallow, an Engliih letter 
of marque, at New-York, the obfervation did not apply; and as to this cafe, it ihould 
be fubmitted to the prefident. Genet fitted out the Little Democrat, as a French pri
vateer, and intimated, on the gth of July, to mr. Jefferfon, that fue was to receive 
a commiffion from him, for the fervice of the republic. Several other matters of 
difgufi and controverfy arofe, till at lafi:, the prefident determined to ref€r the quef
tion to perfons learned in the laws. In the mean time, to ad: with impartiality be
tween the Britifu and French miniilers, he refolved, that nine French veifels, either 
privateers fitted out in the united fi:ates, or prizes made by fuch privateers, and 
which were fpecified to citizen Genet in a letter from mr. Jefferfon, dated the I zth 
of July, fhould be detained. One of thefe veifels was the Little Democrat?, which, 
without any regard to this injunction, went immediately out of the Delaware on a 
cruife. On the 4th of Augufi:, Genet intimated to the American fecretary, that cer
tain arifi:ocratical citizens of St. Domingo, lately arrived in the united ftates, were 
preparing for a military expedition againfl: that iiland. The preparations were to. be 
made within the fi:ate of Maryland ; and the governor of that ftate received from 
the American executive, the neceffary orders to prevent it. 

In the beginning of Augufr, there happened, off the coafr of North America, a 
defperate action between the Ambufcade, and the Bofton, an Engliih frigate, in \vhich 
the latter was worfted. About this time a party of militia were fent down to fort 
Miffiin, by the governor of Pennfylvania, to prevent privateers of different nations 
from violating the laws of neutrality. Genet having gone to New-York, a report 
was foon after fpread, that he had threatened to appeal from the prefident to the 
people, on the points in agitation between them. This frory gave occafion to much 
newfpaper controverfy. On the 13th of Augufr, Genet, in a letter to the prefident, 
dated from New-York, folicited, in ihong terms, a vindication from having faid fo 
perfonally to him. In reply, mr. Jefferfon, by a letter of the 16th of Augufr, o-ave 
him to underfrand, that the prefident declined to interfere in the difpute. This ~ug
mented the fufpicion that the charge was true. Such a ftate of diplomatic hoi:. 
tility could not be expected to hold out long, without coming to a crifis. Accord~ 
ingly, on the I 6th of Augufr, mr. Jefferfon addrefled to rnr. Morris, the American 
a~nbaifador in France, a long letter, foliciting from the republic a recall of their mi
mfrer. A copy of this letter was, at the fame time, tranfmitted to Genet himieif. 
;\fter fo full a detail, as has t:een already given of the proceedings of this gentleman, 
1t feems needlefs to enlarge farther on_ the grounds of his recall. The yellow fever, 
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which broke out foon after at Philadelphia, put a temporary fufpenfion to the corre .. 
fpondence of the minifiers, while the general attention was engroifed by that great 
calamity. On the 10th of October, the prefident withdrew his protecrion from citio 
zen Duplaine, as vice-conful for the republic of France, in the port of Boiton. The 
caufe afiigned was, his " having, under the colour and protecrion of the hid, office, 
committed fundry encroachments and infrad:ions on the laws of the land; and par. 
ticularly, having caufed a veffel to be refcued, with an armed force, out of the cui: 
tody of an oB:icer of jufiice." Genet remonfiratt:d in warm terms. He requefied that 
citizen Duplaine might be examined by the legiflature of Maifachufetts. He obferved,. 
that the attorney-general for the difiric1 of BoHon, had made three efforts -to procure 
a bill, to be found at the court, againfi the vice-coniul, and that three times, a ~oirtuous 
jury threw out his complaint; and Duplaine was finally acquitted in the mofi ho
nourable manner. This defire was refufed. On the 14th of November, Genet requef
ted mr. Randolph, attorney general for the united H:ates, to profecute, at the enfuing 
federal court, rnr. Jay, the chief jufiice, and rnr. King, a fenator of the united H:ates. 
'The charge againft them was, that they had certified to the public, in a newfpaper,. 
that Genet had declared his intention to appeal from the prefident to the people~ 
The propofal was declined, of which the minifier made loud complaints. The report 
was foon after traced up to its fource. The gentleman, with whom it finally refied, 
gave an explanation that took away its force, and left, on meifrs. Jay and King, an 
imputation of temerity at leafi. 

On the 2d of December, 1793, the third congrefs of the united fiates cornmenc. 
ed their firfr feffion. The prefident, in his fpeech to both houfes, expreifed a grateful 
fenfe of the confidence that he enjoyed in being again chofen to that office. He re
cited the precautions that had been taken to avoid a rupture with any of the pow
ers at war ; and fo.r conciliating the difpofitions of the Indians.- On the sth of De-
cember he fent a meifage to the houfe of reprefentatives, which fiated, that although 
the reprefentative and executive bodies of the French nation had generally manifeH:
ed a friendly difpofition to the united H:ates, yet the perfon unfortunately appoint
(:d their minifier plenipotentiary, had breathed nothing of the friendly fpirit of the 
nation which fent him. His proceedings had uniformly tended " to involve us in war
abroad, and difcord and anarchy at home." He hoped that the French government 
would not long fuffer the united fiates to remain expofed to the a8ion of a perfon,, 
who I1ad fo little rcfpeB:ed the mutual difpofitions of the two countries*. 

In the end of November, the Briti:fu privateers began to capture American vef-. 
fels in the Wefi-lndies. The pretence was, that they were loaded with French pro
perty. The feizures 'vere, in many cafes, accompanied with the meanefi: rapacity and 
the moft fa'~:age barbarity. Many infults, a.nd even outrages, had, in the fummer of 
I 793, been committed on the American flag, in the Well-Indies, by Britifh :lliips of 
war; but thefe former aggreffions bore no proportion to that tempefi: of piracy,. 
which, at this time, fuddenly burfi: on the commerce of the united fi:ates. _In the 
courfe of a few months, fome hundreds of American merchantmen were feized, and, 
with their cargoes, confifcated ; for the mofl: part, on pretences utterly frivolous and 
faHe, and with circumfi:ances which made a mockery of decency and of jufiice. 

About the 1 Ith of December, intelligence was likewife received at Philadelphia, 

"' On the 2oth of January, r 794, the prefident fent a me:!rage to the houfe of reprefentatives re
{pechng the French minifter. H1s conduct had been unequivocally difapproved; his recall was pro-· 
mifed, and foon after arrived. Citizen Genet had been connected with the Briifotine party ; and the 
humane feelings of the reader will be f,r:ttified by hearing that he chafe to remain in this country .. 
He had been fufficiently zealous to ferve the republic, and, in one of his letters, printed by order of 
congrefs, he mentions1 that the privateers1 fitted out by his direCl:ions, had taken more. than fifty
Engliili veilels. 
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-{rom Lifbon, that in the beginning of OCl:ober, feveral Algerine cm·fairs had pafled 
the ftraits of the TVIediterranean, and captured a confiderable number of lunerican 
fl1ips in the Vvcftern Ocean. In July, 17Bs, thefe barbarians had made prizes oft\vo 
veffels on the Atlantic, belonging to the united fiates, and the furYiYors of their 
crews are frill in captivity. Bnt £ince that period, the gut of Gibraltar had been co11~ 
ftantly blocked up by the Portuguefe, who were at war with the Algerines. The oc
cafion of the preient attack on our commerce, from that quarter, has never yet been 
fully underilood; but the following caufes are generally admitted as having given 
rife to it. Since the commencement of the unfortunate War, which, at prefcnt, ipreads 
defolation and bankruptcy over fo great a part of Europe, American ihips, becau{e 
they were neutral, obtained the preference in the carrying-trade to thofe of England .. 
They were not liable to be feized by Fl:"ench privateers, which were, in every part 
of the ocean, fpreading exteniive and terrible ravages. American ihipping could: 
therefore, unmolefied, tranfport the commodities of any one country to another. This 
advantage gave our veifels a decided preference, and an American :fhipmafier fre
quently received twenty per cent. more for the fame freight, than would be given to· 
the captain of an Engliih veifel. This humiliating difiinB:ion alarmed the pride and 
jealoufy of the En~liih nation. Divefred of the carrying-trade, the naval defpotiiin 
of England wouldihrink into a ihadow. Though the Americans, for iome time pafl,_ 
have been making rapid ftrides towards her expuliion from this branch of naviga
tion, yet England could hardly venture, at this critical jundure, upon adding a fc
cond republic to the catalogue of her enemies. But there was a different way of at
taining the fame purpofe. A truce was fuddenly ncgociatcd betwee-n the dey of Al-· 
giers and the court of Portugal. From the nature of the bufine(.,, explicit evi
dence cannot be produced, that this truce was exprefsly made by the intervention of 
England, in order that the corfairs might be turned loofe upon the American com
merce; but that this had been the real motive and origin of the tranfaB:ion, '''as,. 
at once, believed all over the continent, and has, in the end, been hardly, if at all, 
denied by the warmeD: partizans of Britain. The pirates, when the Portuguefe fleet: 
QUitted the frraits, infrmtly ruihed through them, and captured feveral American 
veffels, the crews of which, to the ~mount of acout an hundred and twenty perfons,. 
are, at this time, :flaves in Algier~l'hat this truce did not originate in any very ear
neil endeavours on the part of the court of Lifbon is evident, fi.nce the queen of Por
tugal has long iince been diifatisfied with the terms of it; and her fleet has, for fe
veral months pafr, again blockaded the entrance of the Mediterranean. This previ
ous explanation became neceifary, for rendering inteliigible the fubfequent deh;ates of 
congreis. A great part of the members proceeded upon a conviCtion that the truce 
with Portugal, and the confequent hoftilities againH: America, were the refult of 
Englifh gold, and Englifh jealoufy. Indeed, the conducr of that nation) both in the 
Well-Indies, and in Canada, hath fo very much refembled that of the Algerines, that 
their political reputation can gain or lofe but little by the fuppofition, whether true 
or falfe. 

On the 3d of January, I 794, mr. Madifon laid on the table of the houfe of repre. 
fentatives, feven refolutions. As the bafis on which they were founded, this gentle
man held out a report which had been given to the houfe, a few days before, by mr., 
Jefferfon, previous to his refignation as fccretary of ftate. This report refpeB:ed the 
fituation of American commerce, with regard to foreign countries, as to privileges; 
and refiridions. The firft of thefe refolutions, which have iince attraCted fuch univerfal 
attention, was for impoiing an additional duty of per cent. ad valorem, on the impor
tation of a great Yariety of manufacrures from nations having no camnzercial treaty 'With· 
the united flates. The fecond was for laying an additional duty of per ton, o:n the· 
1hipping of fuch fl:.ates~ We have not room to detail the whole of the refolutions,. of . .--. 
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which thefe two were the moft important; for on them refred the firength of the 
fubfequent difcuffion. The defign of thefe refolutions was very eaiily difcovered. Bri~ 
tain had, ever fince the end of the war, declined entering into any commercial treaty 
with the united ftates. She had afforded many other caufes of complaint, and the real 
object of this meafure was to compel her to come to fome terms of accommodation, 
or to profcribe her manufaCtures and Ihipping almoft entirely from the American 
market. The fubftance of the bufinefs was, in a future day, briefly, but emphatically 
fiated by mr. Clark, of New-Jerfey. He obferved, that we might fay to the Britiih, 
" You have not refiored the negroes whom you fiole at the end of the war. You 
have not given up the weftern pofts. You have turned loofe the Indians and Alge~ 
rines. You inceffantly rob our Ihips on the high feas ; or confifcate them after a bur~ 
lefque trial in your Weft-India harbours. You are not to commit fuch ravages with 
impunity. We Ihall have nothing to do with your manufactures or with yourfelves." 
- Mr. Madifon introduced his refolutions, by obferving, that the experience of feve~ 
ral years had proved the prefent commercial fyfiem of America to be far from pro
ducing the end propofed by it. The united ftates enjoyed, by nature, the moft advan
tageous fituation of perhaps any country in the world for fupporting an independent 
trade. \.lve ought to contract our commercial connexions with thofe foreign na
tions, who treated us unfavourably, and extend them with thofe, by whom \Ve were 
kindly ufed. In a ftruggle of this fort, we mufi poffefs very great advantages over 
every country with which we trade. Our exports confifi of neceffaries of lite, or of 
raw materials for manufactures fupported in Europe. On the other hand, a great part 
of our imports confifis of luxuries, which we can want ; but the manufacturers of 
Europe cannot want us. A day was named for taking the report of mr. Jefferfem into 
confideration. On the 13th of January, the fubject was refumed, and the debates 
which it occafioned were continued, with intervals, for fome weeks. The difcuffion 
had at leaft one beneficial effect, that of a large addition to the general frock of 
commercial information. As it is quite impoffible to give, in this place, an analyfis of 
the arguments employed on each fide, we Ihall very briefly fiate a few felecr facrs 
which appear to be interefting, and which are not commonly known. 

Mr. Madifon prefented a comparative view of the American and foreign tonnage, 
employed in the refpective branches of Am€rican commerce, in I 790. They fiood 
thus: 

Spain, as I to 5 
Portugal, I to 6 
The United Netherlands, I to IS 
Denmark, I to I2 

France, 1 to 5 
Britain, 5 to I 

Another account of the prefent actual tonnage, but liable to fome· objeCtions, was as 
follows: · 

Spain, 
Portugal, 
United Netherlands, 
Denmark, 
Ruffia, 
France, 
Britain, nearly a5 

I to 16 
1 to 17 
I to 26 
I to I 5 
1 to 14 

1 to between 4 and 5 
.3 to 1 

. . . , 
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By this laft efiimate, the entire trade between Britain and America employed t\\'O 

hundred and twenty-two thoufand tons. Of this, Britain had one hundred and fif~y
fu thoufand tons, and nine thoufand three hundred and fixty.feamen, and Amenca 
fixty-fix tlioufand tons, and three thoufand fix hundred and ninety feame.n .. T~e 
united ftates confume Britiih manufaCtures to double the value of what Bntam 
takes from us, and quadruple the amount of what fhe confumes. One half of her 
imports from America are exported again, by her, to other nations of Europe. Thefe 
cuftomers, if Britifh veffelswere profcr1bed,would come to this country for themfelves, 
or employ American bottoms. By an authentic document, it appeared, that in I ;go, 
the manufacrured articles, imported into theunitedftates,amounted to fifteen millions, 
two hundred and five thoufand, fix hundred and thirty-eight dollars, and ninety-feven 
cents. Of thefe, we received from or through the medium of Britain, to the value of 
thirteen millions, nine hundred and fixty-five thoufand, four hundred and fixty-four 
dollars, and ninety-five cents. France confumes a greater quantity of our produce 
than Britain. Yet the manufacrures imported in I 790, from J.<,rance, amounted to no 
more than one hundred and fifty-five thoufand one hundred and thirty-fix dolLars, 
anctfixty-three cents. Th11s, though France was a better cuftomer than Britain to 
the united ftates, yet our imports from the former were only equal to one-ninetieth 
part of thofe from the latter. This was one of the improper circumftances which the 
new regulations were to correcr. To give a fuller view of our foreign commerce, 
mr. Madifon ftated the balances with the feveral nations of Europe, and their domi. 
nions, as follow : 

Dollars. 
Spain, 
Portugal, - • 
United Netherlands, 
Sweden, 

1 ,6Jo,J97 in favour of the united ftates. 
I,68J,699 ditto. 

France, 
Denmark, 
Britain, 

791,118 ditto. 
3 2,96 5 ditto. 

z,63o,387 ditto. 
126,949 againfr the united ftates. 

5,922,o12 ditto. 

Mr. Madifon fpecified a great number of very arbitrary and oppreffive prohibi
tions and reftriCI:ions to which American producrs are fubjecred in the Britifh mar
ket. Wheat and flour, for example, are prohibited, till the price has rifen to fix fhil
Iings and three pence frerling per bufhel. In France, thefe ftaple articles are permitted 
at the trifling duty of one-eighth per cent. Many other commodities are in a like 
fituation. Gratitude requires that we fhould make fome difcrimination in return, to 
favour French manufacrures. 

The encouragement of our carrying-bufinefs is, in a high degree, interefting to 
every one of the ~nited frates. This will appear from the following facrs. It is to be 
obferved that Britain, which at prefent poifeffes fo great a part of it, has been within 
an hundred years, from 1689 to 1789, at war during forty-two years, with other na
tions of Europe, which is about three years out of feven. This very confiderably 
raifes the rate of freight in her £hipping. 

Dollars. 
The whole annual exports of the united flates may be flated at '25,ooo,ooo 
Britain carries two-fifths of thefe in value, that is to fay, - I o,ooo,ooo 
Freight and infurancc on this, in times of peace, are about twenty-

two and one-half per cent. - - - - - - 2,2 5o,ooo 
The fame charges in war are very various, according to the circum-

frances of the war; we may fay, however, fifty-five per cent. 5,5oo,ooo 
VoL. II. 4 H 
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Dollars. 
The difference between freight and infurance, in peace and war, then, 

is annually • .. 3,25o,ooo "'"";·, 

Taxed on our agriculture by Briti!h wars, during their continuance, and by our 
dependence on Britifh bottoms. 

In every term of feven years, therefore, America pays three times three million; 
two hundred and fifty thoufand dollars. This, upon an average, is annually and con
fiantly one million three hundred and ninety thoufand eight hundred and fifty-feven 
dollars more than fhe would pay, if her own fhipping were competent to the tranf. 
portation of her own produaions. Befides, many bulky articles cannot bear the ex. 
penfe of a war-freight, fo that their totallofs is to be added to that before efiimattd. 

In 179 I, the tobacco exported to Britain, was fixty feven thoufand two hundred 
and eighty fix hog:fheads. The return for another year :fi:ates the quantity, at fifty two 
thoufand five hundred and five hog:fheads. From the revenue returns of Britain, it 
appears, that the annual home confumption of this article was about nine thoufand fix 
hundred hoglheads. Thus, five-fixths of the quantity imported into Britain, was again 
exported to other nations. If Britifh navigation were laid afide by us, thefe nations 
would export it for themfelves, in their ovvn veffels, or in thofe of the united fiates. 

Of rice, the medium quantity imported by Britain from this country, in 1 792• 
'vas two hundred and ninety-four thoufand eight hundred and ninety hundred 
weight. Of this quantity more than one-half is re-exported. 

The total quantity of tobacco, annually exported from America, is about an Imn .. 
dred thoufand hogfheads. Of thefe, France confumes about twentydfive thoufand, 
which is not much lefs than three times the quantity ufed in Britain. 

Of the flour and grain exported to Britain, there is not more than one-fourth part 
confumed in the country. The refi is re-exported; and chiefly to France. Mr. Ma
difon \vas of opinion, that in the aaual confumption of our produas, France ex
ceeded Britain by near a million of dollars per annum. 

He went into a fummary of the annual loifes fufiained by this country· 
from the injufiice and refileis ambition of England. Mter illufirating the various 
topics of expenfe, he read the following account of damages received annually by 
America. 

Indian war, 
The lofs of the fur~trade, 
Dependence on Britifh bottoms, by \vhich the infurance, as above 

fl.ated, ''ras, upon an average, raifed annually, - - -
New articles for the year I793· Algerine depredations, 
Infurance raifed by ditto, - - -
Britifh depredations in the \Vefi-Indies, 
N. B. Thefe piracies were continued, for a long time after, and 

have fince been eftimated from two to four millions of do!lars. 
Confequent detriment to our trade, 

Totallofs, in 1793, by Britain, 

Dollars. 
I,ooo,ooo 

200,000 

1,3go,.ooo 
6oo,ooo 
200,000 

150,000 

400,000 

Mr. Ames oppofed the refolutions of mr. Madifon. He thE>ught that the fhipping 
·of America was already increafing with fufficient rapidity. To counteratl: the effect 
of the Briti:fh navigation-aa, \x.re had laid on Britifh ve:£fels, a higher tonnage than 
ours pay in their ports. \Vhat is more effefrual, we have impofed ten per cent. on the 
duties, when the dutied article~ arc borne in foreign bottoms. We have alfo made 
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&he coafting trade a monopoly to our own veffels. To prove the ~reat importance of 
thefe regulations, and the rapicl. augmentation of American :!hipping, mr. Ames read 
the following fiatement. Tonnage. 'Tom. Excifs of 

American, I 789, 297,468 American 
Foreign, 265,116 tonnage. 

American, I 790, 
Foreign, 

American, 179 I, 
Foreign, 

American, I 792, 
Foreign, 

32 ,35 2 

--- 88,747 
363,8 IO 

. 240,J99 
---· IZJ,Ol I 

4 1 5,330 
244,263 
---· I 7 I ,067 

It was expeB:ed that the prohibition of the American market would have a ruin. 
ous effetl: on Engli:fh manufactures, and fo force the court of London to give us our own 
terms. To this po:fition, mr. Ames could not agree. In 1792, Britain exported manu
facrures to the value of eighteen millions three hundred and ten thoufand pounds fier
ling. Of thefe America did not take a fixth-part. Her Briti:fh imports are lefs than 
three millions fterling. He judged that this defalcation could not have any deci:five 
confequence on the public meaiures of England. . 

Mr. Jeremiah Wadfworth oppofed the refolutions on a different ground. There 
were law-fuits at prefent depending before the Briti:fh courts of admiralty, at the in
france of American merchants, to recover the property feized by Briti:fh privateers. 
He was convinced, that if the refolutions were adopted, the merchants never would 
recover a farthing from the Britifh judges, of the immenfe fums claimed, which 
were :f<tid to be one million of dollars ; confequently thefe merchants would be ruined. 
The refolutions would drive a great proportion of our :fhipping out of employment; 
but tl1is he did not confider as a misfortune; for there is a much greater proportion if 
the mercantile capital of America engaged in that bifzncfs, tban can be for tbe ad'L·antage of 
the country. 

Mr. Scott put the quefiion in a very plain light, as to the inconvenience that 
America would fuffer from the want of Britifh manufaaures. The United States. 
contain at leaft four millions and a half of people. Upon an average their bedding 
and clothing is at leafi:: ten dollars per head annually, or in whole, forty-five millions 
of dollars. Where do all thefe manufaCtures come from? Suppofe that Britifh im
ports were two millions fierling, and one half of them in clothing, the amount was 
but four millions and five hundred thoufand dollars, or one-tenth part of the annual 
confumption. There is no danger that we fuall be at a lofs, on this account. 

Mter a difcufiion of feveral weeks, the firfi refolution was carried in a committee 
of the \vhole houfe, by a fmall majority. In the mean time, the danger from Britifh 
depredations augmented with fuch rapidity, that the whole bu:finefs was laid a:fide to 
make room for a more prompt motion. This was partly grounded on additional in
Hrutl:ions, that had been given by the Britifh miniHry at St. James's, on the 6th of 
November, 1 793· They were kept fecret for a con:fiderable time, and did not appear in 
the Philadelphia newfpapers, till the 7th of March, I 794· The tenor of them was, that 
the commanders of Britifh iliips of war and privateers " fhould fiop and detain all 
fhips.laden with goods, t~e produce of a~y colony belonging t? France, or carrying any 
p:ov~fi~ns or otl~e: fupphes to any ~uch colony, an~ iliould.brmg the ~arne to legal adju
dtcaftonm the Bntlih courts of admiralty." Thefe mfiruchons were mfiantly followed 
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by the feizure of an immenfe number of American vefids. It was gcner,1.Uy thought, 
that they had been for a. long tim.e referved fro~ publication,, even while the Britiih 
cruifers aB:ed upon thetr authonty, left the umted fiates mtght take the alarm, and 
keep their :{hips within their own harbours,. Several memorials on thefe piracies having 
been prefented to congrefs, mr. Dayton, on the 27th of March, 1794, moved t\\'O re. 
folutions in the houfe of reprefentatives. They were in thefe words. " Refolved that 
" provifion ought to be made by law, for the fequdlration of all the debts due from 
" the citizens of the united fiates to the fubjeB:s of the king of Great-Britain. 

" Refolved, that provifion ought, in like manner, to be made for fecuring the pay
" ment of all fuch debts into the treafury of the united ftates, there to be held as a 
" pledge for the indemnification of fuch of the citizens of the united ftates, as :fhall 
" have fuffered from the :fhips of war, privateers, or from any perfon or defcription 
" of perfons aB:ing under the commiffion or authority of the Briti:lh king, in contra .. 
" vention of the laws of nations, and in violation of the rights of neutrality." 

Many objeCtions were made, not only to the expediency, but the morality of this 
fcheme. By the refolutions of mr. Madifon, fifty or an hundred thoufand manufac
turers would perhaps have been caft idle; but by the prefent refolutions, fix or eight 
millions fterling would at once have been abftraB:ed from the commercial capital of 
Britain. This might have been a fatal ihoke to that country; but the oppoiition 
proved fo {hong, that it was dropt ; and an expedient, in the middle courfe, between 
this, and the refolutions of mr. Madifon, was propofed in its fiead. 

About the 25th of March, there arrived in Philadelphia, a copy of a new fet of 
'infiruttions to commanders of ihips of war, publi:lhed by the king of Britain. The 
orders of the 6th of November were, with peculiar meannefs, kept from the know. 
ledge of the Britifh nation, till intelligence came to London, that, in confequence of 
thefe orders, the American :lhipping in the Weft-Indies had been feized by the Britifu 
privateers. Had this treatment been reftritted to a few frnuggling veffels, it would 
have caufed no alarm; but a general attack on the property of the united ftates, filled 
the merchants of London with great and well-founded confternation. They expeCted 
nothing but a general confifcation of Briti:lh debts in the united ftates, with an im
mediate declaration of war. A meeting was inftantly held, by gentlemen concerned 
in the American trade, and a deputation waited on one of the fecretaries of ftate. 
They reprefented the orders of the 6th of November, 1793, in their genuine colours 
of raihnefs and atrocity. They received an affurance from the miniftry, that thefe or. 
ders :lhould be revoked, in fo far as the united fiates were entitled to complain of 
them; and the fecond fet of inftruB:ions, dated the 8th of January, I 794, were ac-· 
cordingly iffued. About the end of March, a letter was received at Bofton, from a 
mercantile houfe in London, with a copy of this paper inclofed. It was difpatched 
by an exprefs to Philadelphia, where a copy of the fame orders had arrived a few days 
before. It was then loudly afferted, that the new orders had abfolutely repealed the 
former infiruB:ions; and mr. Dayton having, juft about this time, made his propofal 
for fequeftrating Britiih property, it was, as above obferved, reprobated with great 
violence. 1\Tuch was faid about the jufiice and magnanimity of Britain. It was affirmed, 
that the former orders mufi have been iffued from inadvertency, and an immediate 
and complete indemnification for all the depredations in the vVeft-Indies was fpoken of 
as a certain event. The extreme exultation betrayed, at this junB:ure, was both pufil
lanimous and abfurd. It was mean to exult in receiving as a favour, what America 
was entitled to demand as a right. It was abfurd to :C1.y, that there was any favour 
granted ; for never was the attention of mankind more completely burlefqued, than 
by thefe addition:1l inftruttions. On a feconcl and fober perufal, they were found to be 
of nearly the fame purport with their predeceffors of the 6th of November. They had, 
indeed, a lingle variation, "vhich afforded no fertile field for panegyric or gratitude. 
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If an American vefTel w::ts acquitted in a Britifh court of admiralty, {h,e W;":.S to be dif~ 
miffed, fubjefl only to charge.;. By this regulation it \V1.S fuppofed, that the king of Eng-· 
land had a right to feize and detain any foreign ve:ffel for whatever time his cruifers 
thought fit, and fo much longer, as till they were paid for the expenfes of that very 
feizure, which their own judges declared to be umvarrantable .' Every day brought 
an account of frefh piracies ; and fo little were circumH:ances mended by thefe new 
inftructions, that on the 12th of May thereafter, mr. Smith, of South-Carolina, who 
was a zealous friend to moderate meafures, declared in the houfe of reprefentatives, 
that even then, the fecond orders had produced no alteration for the better. 

In the mean time, various meafures h1d been adopted for the fafety of the country. 
A bill to provide a naval armament againft the Algerines, paft on the 10th of March, 
in the houfe of reprefentatives. It was to confift of four :fhips, of forty-four guns each, 
and two of thirty-fix guns. The fum eilimated for the expenfe of this iquadron was fix 
hundred thoufand dollars. A wide difference of opinion prevailed in the houfe, upon 
this rneafure. It was oppofed by the greater part of the gentlemen, who had dpoufed 
the refolutions of mr. Madifon. The yeas were so; nays 39· The bill went through 
the fenate, and the building of the frigates has fince been begun. 

On the 25th of March, a motion paifed in the houfe of reprefentatives for an em~ 
bargo during thirty days, on all fhipping bound to any foreign port. On the 
26th, it was aifented to by the fenate, and, on the fame day, figned by the prefident. 
It was received by the public at large with univerfal fatisfatl:ion. 

On the 3 dl of March, the houfe refolved that an additional corps of eight hundred 
artillery-men :fhould be raifed for garrifoning the fortifications that may be ereCted for 
the defence of the fea-coafts. Alfo, that the prefident fhould be empowered to call on 
the executives of the feveral frates, to take effeCtual meafures for organizing eighty 
thoufand effeCtive militia, officers included. A bill to this purpofe went through both 
houfes, and ·was figned on the 9th of May by the prefident. 

On the 17th of April, a continuation of the embargo was agreed to by the houfe of 
reprefentatives, till the 25th of May following. 'The refolution paft the fenate, and was 
:figned by the prefident next day. 

On the 2 dt of April a refolution paft the houfe of reprefentatives, " that from and 
'" after the firfi of November next, all commercial intercourfe :fhould be prohibited 
'" between the united :fl:ates and the fubjetl:s of Britain, or the citizens or fubjeEts of 
" any other nation, fo far as refpeds articles of the growth or manufaCture of Br~
" tain or Ireland." This refolution was intended as a fub:fl:itute for the propofed 
fequeflration of Britifh debts; and it muft have had a ruinous effeCt upon the mer
cantile credit of Britain. In lefs than a year of hofiilities againft the republic of France, 
one half of the foreign commerce of England had been deftroyed, and bankruptcies 
had taken place to the extent of t\venty or thirty millions fierling. The trarle with 
America, which had formerly compofed only one~jixth part of the Briti:fh commerce, 
may now be fafcly rated at one-third, or at leaft one-fourth part of it. A bill, in con
fequence of the above refolution, was brought in; and on the 25th of April, it "·as 
finally carried in the Jwufe of reprefentatives; but it \vas, on the 28th, rejec1-
ed by the fenate. On the 3oth, a refolution was brought forward for indemnifyinrr 
the citi:::cns of the united fiates, who had fuffered by Britifh depredations in the \VeH~ 
Indies. The mover, mr. Goodhue, had oppofed all the mode~ of indemnification pro
pofed at the expenfe of Britain. His motion ''ras for that time withdrawn. On the 
1 ~~ h of May, it was again brought forward, and by a majority of fifty-feven againfi: 
thirty-nne, it was referred to the committee of the whole .houfe, to whom w'?re like
wire referred cGL11n propofitions for the feque:fl:n.tion of Britifh debts. 

On the 8th of l\hy ~a _motion was made and negatived in the fenate, for fufp<::>ncli•1,.,. 

tl,r tounh article of tLc treaty of peace with Britain. This article refpeB:s tht. pa-..~ 
VoL ll, 4 I • 
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ment of debts due to Briti!h fubjeB:s. On the 12th of May, a motion was made
1 
in 

the houfe of reprefentatives, that the embargo fhould continue till the 2oth of June; 
but it was negatived by a major:ty of feventy-three againfl thirteen. The em
bargo \Vas therefore fuffered to expire on the 25th current. As one reafon for taking 
it off, mr. \Vadfworth remarked, that a million of bu:fhels of fait were frill wanted 
to complete the fupply of the united fiates, for the prefent fe::1.fon; and that they 
would cofi a million of dollars dearer, unlefs the embargo "vas removed. On this oc
cafion, a letter and memorial were read in cong,·efs, which h::d been tranfmitted from 
Charlefton. The memorial was fubfcribed by forty-eight merchants and others, inha
bitants of Charlefton, who had fuffcred by Britifh-o depredations. The fubfcribers 
complained much of the ilownefs and timidity of Cougrefs in avenging fuch an ac. 
cumulation of infults and outrages. They :C-cated, that 

Their own veffels and cargoes, aB:ually condemned, amounted to 
Ditto detained - - - - - - -
Ditto liable to lofs under the inftructions of the Britifu ( 

cabinet - - • - - p - 5 
Total. 

Dollars. 
226,403 
!88,97 5 

It was fiated by another member, that there had been condemned nineteen veffels 
belonging to the port of Salem, which, with their cargoes, were valued at two hun
dred and fifty thoufand dollars. From thefe two particular inftances, the reader will 
eafily judge, that the total amount of damages muft have extended to feveral millions 
of dollars. It has fmce been underftood, that the embargo was removed exaCtly in 
time to fave the Britifh \Vefi-Indies.from a famine. The price of flour had been raifed 
to an exceffive height; and every appearance indicated an approachingldearth. On the 
:lame day that this queftion was decided in the houfe of reprefentatives, the citizens 
of Bofton held a very numerous meeting. By a gre;:.t majority, they " refo1ved, as 
the fenfe of the inhabitants, that the general embargo, impofed by the legiflature of 
the united fiates, on the navigation and commerce within the fame, is a rneafure 
founded ip the higheft policy and wifdom." They, likewife, "tmanimouily refolved, 
that the inhabitants of Bofton will cordially acquiefce in the continuance of the embar
go, until, in the opinion of Corigrefs, the objeCts contemplated by that meafure :!hall 
be fully accomplifhed." Thefe refolutions were tranfmitted to Philadelphia by exprefs, 
and read in Congrefs on the 15th of May. A copy, fubfcribed by the town-clerk, was 
fent not only to the members from Mafrachufetts, hut alfo to mr. Madifon, colonel 
Parker, and mr. Giles, reprefentatives from Virginia. The :Hngularity of this proce· 
dure, deferves an explanation. It had been expeCted and foretold, that the eafi:ern or 
New-England ftates would be more forward in meafures of redrefs and defiance than 
any other part of the federal union. But, when propofals of this nature carne to be 
debated in congrefs, the firength of oppofition to them lay in the members from that 
quarter; and, which had not been looked for, the fouthern members were almoft una
nimou;.; on the other fide. It was fometimes hinted in congrefs, that the conduCt: of 
the eafrern reprefentatives was not univerfally approveq of by their conH:ituents ; and 
the circumfiance above-mentioned tends to confirm the fufpicion. On the 19th of 
May, a memorial, requeft:ing a farther continuation of the embargo, was prefcnted 
from the town of Salem. On this day alfo, a memorial was read from the houfe of 
reprefentatives of the territory fouth-weil: of the -ohio, They fiated the hardfhip:i 
which the inhaLitants of that country had fuffered from the Cherokees~ The ma:ffacre 
Df two hundred people, and the lofs of two thoufand horfes worth an hundred dol
lars each, formed a part of the catalogue qf th~ir qifa.fl;ers! They foliciteq \1 more -ef':' 
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feem~~l fy~cn1 cf def.:.:ncc. A bi:l on this fubjeB: was ordered to be brought in. Among 
the t1x~s newly propofed, there was one for an additional duty of three cents per 
bu:fhel upon falt. It \\'JS this day rejeCted; but in the courre or tho: debate, a me_li1· 
be, , from the wefrern counties of Pennfy lvania, having oppofed this tax, as opprdhve 
t<: 11is conftituents, L"}r. Clark, ofNew-Jerfey, made fome curious obfervations on their 
avcrfion to fupporting a :fhare of the public burdens. He faid, that it was beyond his 
comprehenfion, for what fort of tax the gentleman was prepared to vote ; or, indeed, 
wl'·'tfort oftaxes the wefternfcttlers ofPennfylvaniapay. "We lay a duty on fugar: 
They make fugar for themfelves. We lay a tax on tobacco : They tell us, that every 
fa171ily is to raifc and manufaCture it for themfelves. We lay an excife on diililleries : 
They refufe to pay this tax; and, in faB:, they do not pay it. \Ve tax wines; but, 
we are told, that thefe people are poor. They cannot, therefore, afford to drink wine, 
on which the duty is very heavy; for, that duty is paid only by the rich. v\Te tax the 
importation of foreign fineries ; fuch as filk ; but, filk alfo is not the drefs of poor 
people : fo that, here again, the conftituents ofthe gentleman get off. vVe are going to 
tax the importation of foreign coals; but, they have plenty of their own ; and, fo far 
from paying a tax on them, are cutting a canal to bring them down to Philadelphia ; 
which will drive out the importation of foreign coals ; , and fo deftroy the tax altoge
ther. Under thefe circumftances, mr. Clark was felicitous to learn, what taxes the 
back fettlers paid ? for, as far as he could underfiand, they paid none! and, their re. 
prefentative would do well to inform the houfe, on what they were 'ZR-'illing to pay a tax? 
Was government to be burdened with them, and derive no compenfation? Was it a 
fufficient reafon for exempting a difrriB: from public burdens, to fay, that the people 
are poor ? Are taxes to be pad exclufively by the rich ?" 

On the 2oth of May, a meifage was received by the houfe of reprefentative'> from 
the prefident. He ftated that there had been fome danger o( hofiilities againft the ter
ritories of Spain in the neighbourhood of the united fi:ates: Some papers, including a 
correfpondence with t:le governor of Kentucky, accompanied the meifage, and were 
read to the houfe. The tone of the governor indicated, that he would make no vigor~ 
ous exertions to prevent the expulfion of the Spaniards from the banks of the Miffii1ippi. 
He fpoke of them as a perfidious and worthlefs people, '''ho were conihntly exciting 
the favages to murder the fettlers on the new lands. That the accufation is jufl:, there 
can be no queftion. The fame practice is embraced and almoft avowed by the Engliih 
government in Canada, though we are faid to be at peace with both thefe nations. On 
an impartial examination, it will be found, that the guilt and infamy of this practice 
exceeds, by a confiderable degree, that of any other fpecies of crimes recorded in hif
tory. It is worfe than even the African flave-trade ; becaufe, though the latter 
has coft millions oflives, yet plunder, not"affaffination, is the object of purfuit; where. 
as, a plan for exciting the Indians to butcher the people of the united ftates, can arifc 
only frofl) a genuine thirft for human blood. 

About this period of the fcffion, a variety of new taxes came in order of dif
cuffion, and the debates on this fubjeB: were long and obfl:inate. It b foreign to our 
dcfign to give a detail of the proceedings on this head ; but a few particulars, whid1 
ferve to mark the general ftate of the continent, may be interefting. An excife on fnuff 
and tobacco met with a fteady oppofition. It was urged, that the tax would ferve only 
to put an end to the manufaCture of tobacco, at leaft in all the fouthern fl:ates, where 
it grows common; becauie the confumers would content themfclves with uil.ng it in its 
natural fiate. It was therefore at laft firuck out.The excife on fnuffis referred to the oath 
of t_he manufaCturer ; fo that there feems a confiderable danger of this tax producing 
perJury. A duty of t\:o cents per pound was projected on refined fugar. On the 2Jd 
o,f, M_ay, mr. Muhlen~)erg, (Deaker of t~1e houfe of reprefentatives, oppofed this ex
·.dc, m ftrong terms. I-Ie conp~;~nc'~Ld the committee of ways and means, for 
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their ing_enuity in having difcovered this fource of revenue, which had efcaped the 
government of England, a country where almoft ev€ry thing is under an excife. The 
~nanufacrure is, in America, only in its infant ftate ; though even alr::ady a quantity 
can be made more than fufficient for the confumption of the united fiates. Laft year, 
however, two hundred thoufand pounds of refined fugar were imported; for the 
price of raw fugars had become fo high, that fome houfes did not work at all, and 
others worked for only eight or nine months in the year. He affirmed that this 
duty would abfolutely extirpate the manufaCture; becaufe England allows a dra\Y· 
back of twenty-fix fhillings Herling per hundred weight, on the exportation of her 
refined fugar, which would enable the dealers of that country to underfell thofe of 
America, unlefs a much larger duty was laid upon the importation of foreign refined 
fugar, than he had yet heard mentioned. Inftead of this tax, he propofed one upon 
raw fugar. By the lafi returns, which he had feen, twenty-five millions of pounds 
were annually imported into the united fiates. Between four and five millions were 
exported. Thus the actual home-confumption was about twenty millions of pounds. 
Half a cent per pound, of additional duty, would yield an hundred thoufand- dol. 
lars. No branch of manufaCture would be defiroyed; and the tax would produce 
more than had been propofed by the committee of \vays and means, from both the 
tax on manufaCtured tobacco, and on refined fugar. Mr. Fitzfimons replied, that 
raw fugar is an article of confumption among the poor, and by far too high already. 
It had formerly been fix-pence currency per pound. It was then twelve-pence. The 
duty of two cents per pound on refined fugar was carried. Another motion was 
made on the iame day, with this debate on the fugar excife, for putting an end to 
all commercial intercourfe between the Britifh Weft-Indies, and the united fiates, till 
fatisfaCtory affurance::; fhould be gi,ven by the government of Britain to the prefident, 
of their intention to make full compenfation for the ravages committed on Ameri~ 
can commerce, fince the 8th of June, I793· The refolution was rejeCted by a majo· 
·rity of forty-fix againft twenty-four. 

On the 28th of May, commodore Gillon made a motion for a renewal of the 
embargo. One of his reafons for this propofal was, that intelligence had jufi then 
been received of the condemnation of a large quantity of American property, whkh 
had been feized, fome time ago, by Britifh privateers. Hopes had been entertained, 
that it would be releafed in confequence of the orders of the 8th of January laft. He 
referred to the fen.timents of the people of South Carolina. He iaid, that without 
fupplies of provifions from this country, the Britifh could not fubfifi themfelves 
in the Wefi-Indies. The merchants had applied to congrefs, and had found no relief. 
They could not enfure their property; and hence they would, perhaps, in defence of 
it, arm their v~!fds. They had a right to do fo; and congrefs could not prevent it. If 
they \.vere then met by Bri tifh cruifers, they would, of courfe, defend themfelves, 
and would, probably, be captured. The treatment which they might meet with, as in 
the cafe of captain Barney, would poffibly compell America to mak~ a demand for 
them. " The Briti:fh refufe," iaid the member. "And the very nec~ffity if aji(/1 arming, 
\vhich you can form .no law to prevent, brings you into a war." The motion of mr. 
Gillon \vas negatived. 

The 6th of June 'Nas difiinguifhed by one of the mofi animated and interefiing 
debates, that occurred during this bufy feffion. A fhort retrofpect becomes neceffiuy 
to explain the caufe of it. On the 3oth of January~ 1793, the prefident tranfmitted_to 
the houfe of reprefcntatives, the copy of a letter from Confiant Freeman, agent for 
the war department, 1n Georgia, relative to the Creek Indians. This letter fiated, 
tha.t the \:Vhite-bird-ta11ed king, ,vith eight Creeks, when hunti.ng. fell in ':''ith four 
\dnte people, \vhom they treated with hofpitality. Soon after tlus, .thefe whites we~t 
•nvay, but three of thcn,1 perfidioufly fired on the Indians, and k1lled two of the1r 
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number. The murderers boafi:ed of their exploit. The chi~f and fome of t11elndianscame 
to compla:in, to one of the out-pofis. Every method was ta.ken to appeafe them ; hut the 
confequences were doubtful. The chief of the Indians who were thus treacheroufiy at
tacked, had always been a friend to the whites. He h11d difcountenanced the robbe
ries and rn-:.trders committed by fome of his countrymen, which aggravated the guilt 
and danger of this aifaffination. The meffage was referred to a committee. They brought 
in a report ; another was alfo laid before the houfe, from a committee to whom had 
been referred the memorial from the reprefentatives of the people on the fouth-weH: 
of the Ohio. On the 16th of May, the houfe refolved itfelf into a committee on thefe 
two reports. Two refolutions were agreed to for authorizing the prefident to take 
effeCtual meafures for the fafety of the fouth wefiern frontier. A bill was accordingly,. 
on the zoth of May, br:ought in, and, after fome difcuffion, it was, on the 29th of 
that month, pafied, by a majority of forty-nine againft twenty-two. On the 6th of 
June, this bill was returned from the fenate with an amendment, which gave occafion 
to the d~bate above referred to. The fenate {huck out the three firfi fettions. By thefe, 
the prefident was authorized to call out, from time to time, as occafion might require, 
any number of militia, not exceeding, in the whole, ten thoufand men, from the Hates 
of Georgia, South Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia, or the territory fouth-weil 
of the river Ohio, when he thought them neceifary for offenfive operations againH 
the Creeks and Cherokees. Infiead of thefe ten thoufand militia, the fenate fubfiitu
ted a regiment of eleven hundred and forty non-commiiftoned officers and privates. 
They were to be raifed, for a term of three years, by the prefident, with a bounty 
of twenty dollars per man. 

Mr. Giles expreffed the utmoi1: furprife at fuch a propofal. Firfi, it had been pro. 
jeCl::ed to raife a fl:anding army of fifteen thoufand men, then twenty-five thoufand, 
then ten thoufand, and now, when all thefe fchemes had been difappointed, this re
giment of eleven hundred and forty men has appeared. In this remark, mr. Giles 
made an allufion to various tranfactions in congrefs, during the prefent feffion, of 
which the brevity of this iketch prevent<S us from giving a detail. Proteus, he faid, 
never affumcd a greater number of ilnpes than this attempt for a fianding army had 
done. His jealoufy of the fcnate was highly excited by fuch a fieady adherence to an 
iJ,::a fo extremely offenfive. The people of the united Hates did not wifh to be trode' 
down by a ftanding continental army. Colonel M'Dowell faid, that he had lived long 
on the frontiers ; and he knew, from repeated experiments, that the regular troop<s 
were, in this kind of fervice, almoi1: wholly ufelefs. The militia of the frontiers, who 
knew the country, and whofe habits of life made them perfectly acquainted with the 
character of the enemy \•vham they had to encounter, were the only proper forces 
to oppofe the Indians with fuccefs. But why government fhould burden itfelf with an 
ufclefs expenfe, or the people-with a kind of defence which they diLliked, he did not 
know. No part of the union, perhaps, had behaved fo prudently and pacifically, to
wards the Indians, as the citizens of the fouth-weftern frontier. Yet Indian treaties were 
conf.:antly broken by the favage~ themfelves. He made a diH:inlHon among theie tribes. 
The Choctaws and Chickefaws are, and always have been friends to the white people, 
and ready to fight for them. The Creeks and Cherokees are otherwife,and do not exceed 
fcven or eight thoufand men. Mr. Ames objeB:ed, that when an exafperated militia 
went out, the firft man with a red ikin, whom they met, would be fi10t. Prefently you 
difcover that you have been !hooting an Indian of a friendly nation, while, in the 
mean time, this whole nation rifes ar:d attac_ks you. Th~ co.ntinental.troops, ~s being 
lefs exafperated, were lefs apt to fall mto m1fl:akes of tlus kmd. He dtd not thmk that 
there were tOO many Indians on the frontier, any more than too many wild bcafrs. 
Th·.: one might, by ildlful management, be rendered as harmle('l as the other. TI1e 
united :utc.-; have one Indian war on hand already, which is enough at a time. Mr. 
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Gillon could ::-.ot fee the ufe of a fianding army in South-Carolina, where every thing 
was quiet. The expedition againft the Spaniih fettlements * had been fuppreffed. Mr. 
Madifon faid that there was iomething in this bufinefs which ihuck him as very 
ftrange. It was propofed to raife a new corps, at a bounty of twenty dollars for each 
recruit. The prefent army wanted more than the whole number of this corps to fill up 
its deficiencies; and yet the fen ate had rejected the propofal for completing them. 
Thus we arc to be at the expenfe of fupporting the fkeleton of an army. Was it not 
better to fill up the old corps than to put ourfelves to the charge and inconvenience 
of railing a new one r 

Mr. Carnes went over the whole ground of the queftion. The only ufe that conti
nental troops can be of, is to defend pofrs; and it has been found, by the experience of 
feveral years, that poih do more mifchief than fervice. They are efiabli:llied at a dif
tance of fifteen or twenty miles from each other. The Indian parties flip in between 
them ; and the frontier iettlers, depending on the protedion of the regulars, are not, 
as they otherwife would be, on their guard againfi the favages! The confequence is, 
that they are frequently murdered, while the only fervice performed by the conti
nentals, turns. out to be, that when the militia purfue the Indians, they are prevent
ed by the former from croffing what is called the line. That is the whole fervice which 
they have performed in Georgia. Jn ihort, againfr the Creeks they are good for nothing. 

The houfe difagreed to the amendment of the fenate, by a majority of forty-two 
againfr twenty-fix, of which they fent notice to the other houfe. The fenate infified 
on their O\Vn amendments. A conference was held, but without effect. The houfe of 
rcprcfentatives adhered to their diiagreement. The fenate, by a final meifage on the 
9th of June, pedified in their propofal of a regiment of eleven hundred and forty 
men, to proteCt a frontier of at leaft a thoufmd miles in extent. In conclufion the 
bill was loft. On the fame day, Congrefs adjourned till the firfi: Monday of Nove::,
ber next. 

A ihort t\me before the riiing of this body, a report was tranfmitted from the ailifr
ant fecretary of the treafury reipeB:ing the prefent amount of exports from the united 
ftates. Vlc infert a furnmary of the value of exports from each fiate, and of the 
value exported to different countries. Such tables are among the mofi curious and im. 
portant inftitutions of commercial policy. 

Vake of goods, wares and merchandize exported from each frate, from the dl: Oc-
to1.)cr, 1792, to the ;;oth September, 1 793· .dollars 

Ne',F-Harnp:lhire 198,197 
lVIaffachufetts 3,676,412 
Rhode-Ifland 616,4 r 6 
Connecticut 
New-York 
New-Jerfey 
Pennfylvania 
Del::n\'are 
Maryland 
Vi~·ginia, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina, 
Georgia, 

7/0,239 
2,934,37° 

54,176 
6,958,7 36, 

J I ,242 
3)687,1 19· 
2,984,3I7 

3.63,3°7 
3' 19),874 

sor ,383 

. Total z6,oi 1,788 
Note.-Sundry returns from fmall ports, not received. 

" The member alluded to a p.lan, whick was faid·to haye b~~n concerted, for an attac~ on the 
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A fummary of the value anddeftination of the exports of theUnited States, within 
the fame time, agreeable to the foregoing abfiraet. 

dollars. 
To the dominions of Ruffia 
- the dominions of Sweden 
- the dominions of Denmark 
- the dominions of the United Netherlands 
- the dominions of Britain 
- the Imperial ports of the Aufl:rian Netherlands and Germany 
- Hamburg, Bremen, and other Hanfe Towns 
- the dominions of France 
- the dominions of Spain 
- the dominions of Portugal 
- the Italian ports 
-Morocco 
- the Eafr Indies, generally 
- Africa, generally, 
- the Vvefr-Indies, generally 
- the north-weft coafi: of America 
-- Uncertain 

To tat 

.. 

5,769 
JIO,tr27 
87o,5o8 

3,169,536 
8,4JI,2J9 
I,OI3,J47 

792,537 
7,o5o,491· 
2,237,95°' 

997,5°0' 
22o,68'8 

2,094 
253,131 
25 1 ,343 
399,559 

1,5so 
4,083 

The following is an account of fome of the chief articles that compofed the exports of 
the united fiates, for the period above mentioned. 

Pot-allies, tons, 
Pearl-allies, tons, 
Shoes, p1irs, 
Beer, porter,& cycler, gallons, 
Cotton, bags, 
Coffee, hogiheads, 

Cocoa, 
Flaxfeed, 
Oil of whale, 
Oil of Spermaceti, 

. Vlhale-bone, 
'\Vheat, 
Indian corn, 
Ginfeng, 

Indigo, 

Sheep, 

tierces, 
barrels, 
bags, 
pounds, 
pounds, 
cafks, 
gallons, 
gallons, 
pounds, 
bu:fhels, 
bufhels, 
pounds, 
packages, 
cafk.s, 
pounds, 

• 

• 

4,359 
1,8o7 

15,102 
137,631 

2,438 
3,895 
1,915 

10,17 5 
8,789 

lo,764,549 
1 33,67 5 
sr,7o8 

5 I 2,]80 
14o,o56 
2o:z,6zo 

I,440,575 
1,233,768 

71,550 
188 
462 

69o,989 
12,<::>64 

Spaniards on the fotith weftern frontier. On the 7th of December 1793, col. Stephen Drayton had, 
on a charge of this kind, been apprehended at Charlefton. On the I oth of the fame month, he pub
lifhed a complaint ref petting the alledged illegality of his arreftment. As the matter came to nothing, 
no particular detail of it has been given in this work, 



Tar, 
Rice, 
Flour, 
Hams and bacon, 
Tobacco, 
Timber, 
Shingles, 
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barrels, 
tierces, 
barrels, 
pounds, 
hogiheads, 
tons, 

6J,96l 
134,61 I 

1,074,639 
521,483 

59,947 
2 I ,838 

8o,8IJ,357 

On the. 14th of.March, 1794, theprefident figned an act, pail: in congrefs, making 
appropriations for defraying the expenditures of the civillifi of the united fiates dur
ing the prefent year. This article comprehends the falaries of the prefident, vice-pre. 
fident, and fupreme judges of the united fiates ; the compenfation to the members 
of the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives, and their officers and clerks ; the three 
fecretaries of the treafury department, the department of ftate, and the war depart
ment, with their clerks and officers ; penfions granted by the late government to of
ficers or their widows and children, and a multitude of incidents and items of vari
ous kinds. The whole fum is only five hundred and twenty-one thoufand four hundred 
and forty-feven dollars and twenty-four cents. Of this money, twenty-five thou
fand dollars are paid to the prefident, and five thou£1.nd to the vice-prefident. Tl1e 
feifion of congreiS is computed to laft for fix mont~1s ; and the compenfation of the 
one hundred and thirty-four members, of whom the two houfes confifi, at' fix dollars 
per day, amounts to one hundred and forty-fix thoufand, feven hundred and thirty 
dollars. The fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives is not comprehended in this num
ber o£ members. He receives twelve dollars per day; which amounts, in fix months, to 
two thoufand one hundred and ninety dollars; fo that his falary, for the time which 
it continues, is, next to that of the vice-prefident, the largefi in the federal govern
ment .. Twenty-five thoufand dollars are likewife ftated, for the fuppofed extra ex
penfes- of the two houfes, in travelling to and from the place where their feffion is 
held. The whole perfonal compenfation of congrefs, including the lafr article, is Hat
ed at one hundred and feventy-three thoufand, nine hundred and twenty dollars. 
When we divide this fum by one hundred and eighty-three, the highefr number of 
days jn fix months, we find that the daily perfonal expenfes of congrefs to the peo
ple of America, is nine hundred and fifty dollars, with an overplus, on the whole fum, 
of feventy dollars. The following circumfbnces mufi be adverted to. A member is 
only raid for the days on which he aaually attends the houfe, or, when arrived at 
the p1ace of meeting, while he is prevented by indifpofi.tion from attending ; but in 
the days paid for, Sundays are included. Mr. Benfon, from South Carolina, hav
ing been prevented, by want of health, from appearinp; in his place, during the laft 
feffion, in the houfe of reprefentatives~ happened to arrive in congrefs, on the gth 
of June, 1794, the very day on which they rofe. He was, by law, entitled to his tra
velling expenfes ; but he refuferi to accept them. Precedents of this kind deferve to 
be recorded. Some rigid econom~fis of public money will perhaps be reconciled to 
the expenditures of the federal government, by le~rning on what fcale the expenfcs 
of .fome other nations are conduCted. In 1785, the royal family of Englan4 cofi: that 
countty fix: hundred and fixty thoufand pounds fterling, or fornething more than 
t¥/0 millions nine hundred and thirty thoufmd dollars. This was exclufive of the fa
laries, which were alfo paid out of the civil lifi, to minifiers ()f ftate, anibaffadors1 
judges, and other public officers of .acrual utility to the bufineis of the natio,u*. . 

• V'id~ Hiftoty of the Britifh Revenue, by fir John Sinclair, Vol. II. Appendix, No,; I. 
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The act for the {upport of the military eftablilhment, is dated the ~Jil of March, 
1794• 

The fum allotted was, 
By a fubfequent acr, dated the gth of June, there 

is a farther appropriation of, 
This goes entirely to the current military efia. 

bliihment, excepting, · 

38 

Dollar" 
1,629,936 

6g 
---·---1;286,943 

Cents, 
l 

6g 

-------
·Total expenfe of the military eftablHhment of the united fl:ates, ( 

2 16 8 
by land and fea, for the year 1794, - - • 5 ,9 ' 79 

An acr, dated the zd of April, I 794, was likewife pafi, for the 
ereCting and repairing of national arfenals and magazines. The 
fums appropriated by this aCt were, • • - 42 I ,86 5 ---

Of this laft fum, the greater part is not for expenfes of a temporary nature, and 
cannot, therefore, be ftated to the current charges of the prefent year. 
. An act was paft, this feffion, that does honour to the legi:flature of this country. The 
fum of twenty-four thoufand four hundr(;d and twenty-four dollars is afiigned toM. de 
la F-;>yette, being the pay of a major-general during the time that he was in the fervice 
of the united ftates. By another aCt, paifed on the zzd of March, l 794, all citizens of 
the united ftatcs, or foreigners refiding in this country, are forbidden, under fevere 
penalties, from being concerned in the fitting out of any veffel for carrying on the 
:Have-trade to or from any foreign country. Any fhip, fufpeded of being intended 
for that trade, is liable to be feized, and detained till the mafter or owner fl:ull give 
fufficient fecurity, that none of the natives of Africa, or any other foreign country, 
fhall be taken on board of it) to be tranfported or fold as Haves, for nine months 
thereafter. 

Vl e ihall now give a ihort account of the nature and progrefs of the prefent dif
putes between the government of Britain and that of the united ftates. 

Although a peace had been formally ratified between England and the united frates, 
yet there remained, on the part of both countries, numerous caufes of complaint, 
and difpute. This fubjeB: was never fully laid before the world, till congrefs, during 
their lafr feffion, publiihed the recent correfpondence refpecring it, between mr. Jef
ferfon and the prefent Britiih envoy, mr. Hammond. In their letters, the reciprocal 
complaints are fiated with candour, perfpicuity, and completenefs; and a large body 
of illufirations and authorities are brought forward, on each fide, in the form of an 
appendix, to fupport their refpeC1:ive arguments. From this mafs of materials, a :flwrt 
narrative has been extracred for the prefent publication, as it becomes requifite for 
comprehending the origin of the controverfy depending between the t\vo powers. 
The fubjeB: is, in itfelf, highly interefiing, becaufe it will, poffibly, terminate in an 
open rupture, and in the total expulfi.on of the Englilli from the continent of America. 
We fhall begin this recapitulation by enumerating the principal1nfraaions of the treaty 
of peace, which have been alleged againft Britain by the federal government. 

By the feventh article of this treaty, it was ftipulated that "his Britannic maiefiy 
fhould, \,\·ith all convenient fpeed, and without caufing any defirucrion, or can:Yin()' 
away any negroes, or other property of the American in hal itantg, withdraw all hi's a:: 
mics, garri_fo~s and fleets from the faid united frates, and from every pofl::, place, and 
harbour wlthm the fame.'' 
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This claufe has been profeffedly broken in every particular. The BritHh garrifons 
continue, to this day, at Michillimackinack, on lake Michigan; Detroit, on the. 
fireight of lakes Erie and Huron; Niagara and O,fwego, on lake Ontario; Ofwe. 
gatchie, on the river St. Laurence; Point Au-fer, and Dutchman's Point, on lake 
Chaa~plaine. The Britiih officers exercife a jurifdicrion over the country and inha~ 
bitants in the vicinity of thefe forts. An imaginary line was, hy the treaty, 
drawn through the middle of certain rivers and lakes, which were efiablHhed as a 
boundary between the two nations. The Briti1h officers likewife prohibit citizens of 
the united frates from navigating th~fe rivers and lakes, even on the federal fide of the 
line. By thefe proceedings, the Americans have been almoft entirely debarred from 
the commerce of furs with the Indian tribes to the northward. This trade is of forne 
importance for its value, which mr. Madifon * efrimates at two hundred thoufand dol
lars per annum; but it is of vafl:ly greater confequence, in a fecondary point of view. 
It would ferve as a means of cultivating a friendly correfpondence with thefe Indians. 
The eftablifhment of this intercourfe would fave the expenfe of war with the favages, 
to which they have been confrantly excited by the Britifh in Canada. Thefe wars have 
coft the federal government aunually from ten to thirteen hundred thoufand dollars. 
They have been attended with the lofs or defrruB:ion of much property, and forne 
thoufands of lives. Among thefe, are a gn~at number of women and children rnaffa
cred on the farms of the north-weftern frontier, with every poffible circumfl:ance of 
barbarity. The perpetrators of thefe murders have been regularly and plentifully [up
plied with guns, ammunition, and fcalping knives, by the Britifh garrifons. This con. 
duct: neither is nor can be denied, becaufe the favages, by their local fituation, can ac
quire no military fuppliei from any other quarter. In the treaty of peace, there was 
an accidental ambiguity. A river St. Croix is mentioned as a boundary; but there 
are found to be two rivers of that name, and it has proved uncertain which of them 
'\vas referred to. Applications have been made on this head, to Britain, but no defini~ 
tive explanation has yet been given. Between the aB:ual charges, and the wafi-e oflives, 
the united fiates lofe at leafi two millions of dollars in value per annum, by the breach 
of the fevertth article of the treaty. On the other hand, England fecures to herfelf a 
fur-trade worth two hundred thoufand dollars annually, at an expenfe, in additional 
garrifons, at leaft equal to that fum, and perhaps much greater. 

The other principal objeCt of difratisfaB:ion, on the part of the Americans, is relative 
to the exportation of negroes, in contradiCtion to the claufe above quoted. When the 
Britiih ·prepared to leave New-York, there began a large embarkation of negroes, 
who had fled from their mailers, inhabitants of the united fl:ates. Remonfi-rances, on 
this point, were made to fir Guy Carleton, the Britiih commander in that city. In a 
letter to general Wafhington, dated the 12th of May, 1783, he endeavoured to vin
dicate himfelf from blame on this account. He faid, that he had ordered gentlemen to 
infpeCt the n'egroes on board of the Beet bound to Nova-Scotia, and had obliged thofe 
to difembark who were found to ~Je the property of American citizens. But he fub
joined, that many ilaves had been declared free by his predeceffors before his own ar
-rival; over thefe, he neither poffeffed, nor could affume any controul. He confidered 
them as at liberty to go to any part of the world, which they thoug!lt proper. He was 
unv:illing to fuppofe that the Britifh minifrry could fiip\llate by any treaty, to make 
th.emfelves guilty of a notorious breach of public faith to people of any colour. HQ 
con:Gd~red reH:oration, where infcparable from a violation of that faith, as, in itfelf, · 
utterly impracticable. He had, till then, kept an accurate regifier of the names of fuch 
:negroes as were fufTered to embark, with thofe of the mafters to whom they had for
merly belonged, and of fuch other circumfiances as ferved to denote their value i that 

* Supr<l Vol, II. page 30:1.• 
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t11e bufinefs might be adjufred by compenfation,jf that ·was really the intention and 
meanin~ of the treaty. He added, that had the negroes been refufed leave to fail, they 
would, m fpite of every precaution to prevent it, have found various metho~s of quit
ting the continent. Sir Guy Carleton concluded, by faying, that he knew of no better 
expedient for preventing abufe, and the carrying away of negroes, or other American 
property, than that already fuggefted by himfelf, which was the nomination of Ameri~ 
can commiffioners to infpecr the future embarkations; and he was glad to hear that his 
propofal had been accepted. 

This language appeared very candid; but, in reality, it amounted to nothing. From 
the account of the commiffioners, it cannot be difwvered, that their prefence or in
terpofition prevented the departure of fo much as ;1. fingle negro. Sir Guy Carleton 
iffued blank certificates to perfm,:; under him, attefiing that the bearer had reforted 
to the Britiili lines, in confequence of the proclamation of fir \7\Tilliam Hm,'e and 1ir 
Henry Clinton, late commanders .in chief; and that he was at liberty to go to Nova
Scotia, or wherever e]fe he might think proper. Thefe certificates were, it ieems, filled 
up to all forts of negroes ; fo that the bufinefs of the American infpecrors was reduced 
to a matter of form; and on the day of the final evacuation, v>hen a great number 
of negroes were taken away, even that form was neglecred. From the arrival of the 
American commiffioners, till that time, near three thoufand of thefe people were pub
licly permitted to embark, by the avowed orders of the commander in chief, and in 
fpite of the remonfrrances of the commiffioners againft it. A very great nurnber were 
befldes carried off in private veffels, if not by the exprefs permiffion of fir Guy Carle
ton, yet certainly without oppo!ltion from him. Thefe private fhips the commiffioners 
were not fuffered to infpecr. Other property was likewife carried off, and no exarni
nation whatever was permitted. The Britifh did not finally evacuate New-York, till 
the zsth of November, 1783. During their fray, the commander continued to ex
ercife the fame jurifdicrion in the city of New-York, on Long-Hland, ;mel Staten
Ifiand, as his predeceffors had affumed at any period of the war. He regulated the 
commerce of the port. He leafed and received the rents of a number of houfes in the 
city of New-York. They had been formerly appropriated by his predeceifors in office, 
<~.s belonging to perfons without the Britifh lines. When poffeffion was demanded by 
their proper owners, he, for the mofi part, refufed to reftore fuch houfes. He appre
hended feveral American citizem, whom l1e tried by courts-martial. His excellency 
fubmittcd to frill more humble exertions of his authority. He condefcended to proteCt 
colonel James de Laney, an officer in the royal fervice, in the pofTeffion of a horfe that 
had been Holen from a perfon in Duchefs county. It was not poffible to afcertain the. 
exaCt number of negroes carried off; but they moft likely amounted to at leafi: fix 
thoufand. \Ve may re::tfonably fuppofe them to have been \\·orth, upon an average, 
not lefs than two hundred dollars each, which extends all together to twelve hundred 
thoufand dollars. 

We !hall now give a concife abfrraB: of the complaints of England aga.infr the united 
frates, as they are detailed in a letter from mr. Hammond to mr. Jcff~rfon, dated the 
sth of March I 7 9 z. 

Immediately after the ratification of the definitive treaty of peace, the congrefs, by 
a proclamation, announcing that event, and a refolve dated the 14th of January 1784, 
required and en joined all bodies of magillracy, legiflati ve, executive, and judiciarv, 
to carry into effecr the definitive articles, and eYery claufe and fentence thereof. Th~y 
recommended to the legiflatures of the reipeEtive fi:ates, to provide for the refiitution of 
all cfiates, rights, and properties confifcated, belonging to real Britiih fubjeEts, and of 
efiates, rights, and properties of perfons refident in difiric1s in po:ITeilion of the Britiih 
troops, between the 3oth of November 1782~ and 14th of January 1784, who had not 
horne arms againfi the united fl.atcs ; and that perfons of any other ddcription :fhould 
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have liberty to go to any part of the united frates, there to remah twelve n1onths, 
unmolefted in their' endeavours to obtain the reftitution of their eftates, rights, and 
properties confifcated. It was alfo recommtnded to the feveral ftates, to recon:fider and 
:revife all la ;,vs regarding the premifes, and to render them confifl:ent with jufrice and 
that fpirit of conciliation, which, on the return of the bleffings of peace, fuould 
univerfally prevail. It was likewife recommended, that the efl:ates, rights, and properties 
of the laft mentioned perfons, fhould be reftored to them, they refunding the bona 
fide price which had been paid on the purchafe of any of the faid lands, rights, 
and properties, fince the confifcation. 

Very little attention was paid tothcferecommendations. Mr.Adams,American ambaf. 
fador at the court of London, made, in the mean time, requifitions ref petting the pofts 
and territories ceded by the peace. He received, on the zoth of February, 1786, a 
refufal. The alleged excufe was the non-performance of the treaty on the part of the 
united ftates. Upon this, congrefs, in April 1787, tranfmitted a circular letter to the 
governors of the refpecrive frates. In that letter they rec(}mmended to the different le
giflatures to repeal fuch acts, or parts of acts, as were repugnant to the treaty of 
peace, and that the courts of law ihould be direB:ed and required to decide all caufes 
and quefi:ions according to the true meaning of the fame. The congrefs farther de
dared, that they had deliberately examined the fad~ urged by Britain, as infraB:ions 
of the treaty of peace, on the part of America; and they regretted, that, in fome of 
the fl:ates, too little attention appeared to have been paid to the public faith pledged 
by the treaty. Thefe recommendations met with no refpect. In many of the fiates, 
BritHh fubjeB:s, when attempting to obtain refiitution of their e:flatcs and property, 
upon pay.:ment of the price to purchafers, were treated with indignity. They were~
fometimes menaced, expofed to perfonal danger, and imprifoned. Laws were, in fe
veral places, paft, delaying the invefiigation of juft claims, and abridg~ng the demands 
of Britifu merchant_s. Local regulations, in refpeB: to the tender of property, in dif
charge of jufi debts, prevailed to fuch an extent, as amounted to a prohibition of 
f11its. Paper money, emitted by particular fiates, was made, at its nominal value, 
legal tender and payment for all debts ; for the recoYery of which, aB:ions were com
menced at a time when money of that defcription was greatly depreciated~ Cre
ditors, in fome of the fiates, were expofed to the neceffity of taking real or perfonal 
property, at a valuation made by a partial, prejudiced, or interefted neighbourhood. 
In other fiates, the courts determined, that a fubjed: of Britain, refiding within the do
minions of that country, at and after the declaration of independence, was not com
petent to acquire or hold real property within the united ftates. In many of the fiate 
courts, deci.iions took place, reducing the amount of BritHh debts. Some of 
thofe courts refufed to t~ke cognizance of fuits raifed for the recovery of fuch 
debts. In virtue of the treaty of peace, it was underftood, and expected, that feveral 
Jaws '".rould have been repealed which had been made by individual fiates, during the 
time qf the 'War, and which ,were contradiCtory to the fourth and fifth articles of the 
treaty of peace. By the fourth article, it was agreed that creditors on either fide fhould 
meet \vith no lawful impediment to the recovery of the full value, in Herling money, 
of all bona fide debts theretofore contraB::ed. The fifth article fl:ipulated, that all per~ 
fons who had interefis in confifcated lands, either by debts, marriage fettlements, or 
ctherwife, fhou1d meet with no lawful impediment in the profecution of their juft . ' ngnts. 

Now, it is to be -obferved, that before fuch articles could be fuliilled, it was requi
ii.tc for the indivldual ftates to repeal many laws which ilood in the moil direct contra
diction to thefe Hipulations. By laws paifed during the war, the refped:ive legiflatures 

_of the united fiates leafed, fequdhated, confifcated, and fold, the ~andcd proper~y of 
JoyaEfts. The proceeds were applied to the redemption of certificates and bills of 
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credit, or towards defraying the expenfes of the war. ~~ny individuals :vere at~· 
tainted ~y name; othen were baniihed forever from tnetr country, and 1f found 
within the Hate, were declared felons without benefit of clergy. In iome Hates, the 
laws forfeited the rights and efiates of married women, of '\YidO\vs, of minors, and 

1 of perfons \Vho had died within the territories held by the Britiih. Perfons who ~:d
hered to the crown, were required to furrendcr themfdves, by an appr;inted day, to 
fiand their trial for high treafan. If they did not appear, they \vere fucjeekd to the 
forfeitures annexed to that ,crime. In the ilate of New-York, a po\ver \vas veited in 
the courts, to prefer bills of indiCtment againfi perfons alh·c or dead, who Lad gone 
over to the king. Mr. Hammond adds, that, upon notice or neglec1 to appe1r aEd 
traverfe the indictment, or, upon trial and conYittim?, the perfons, whether in fidi life 
or deceafed, were found guilty and their efiates forfeited. 

Thefe laws and decifions prefent a general idea of the fpirit of the times and of the 
individual Hates. If the people at large had been difpofed to comply v .. -ith the tern1s 
of the pe;:tce, fuch b\vs muf1:, under fome fiipulated exceptions, have been repeale::l. 
This repeal did not take place. There was no proviiion, by any local law, or gencr~:l 
regulation, to fupport perions in their endeavours to recover confifcated propen;-. 
Some of the fiates, it is true, foon after the peace, paifed ad:s in confor
mity to the treaty. Some ftates have, in certain inihnces, paifed laws for refioring 
l::"r,ds which had been forfeited. Acl:s of pardon and oblivion were alfo to be found 
in the ihtute books of fome of the ftates; but in general, every thing of this nature 
was fettered \vith numerous- qualifications, exceptions, and reitraints, infomuch that 
prad:ical refiitution was haf(Hy poffible. Thus the terms of the peace were violated 
by the non-repeJ.l of laws paD!.:d-in the time of war, and w-hich wer:.: frarned for the 
cxprefs purpofes of hoil:ility and of venge:mce. Or, if a reverfll of t:1cm took place, 
mr. Hammond complains, that it was rather in name than in facl:. 

But there was a much more ferious charge againft the individual :fi:ates; for even 
after the peace had been ratified, many laws were pa:f.fed, in contravem'ion to the terms rif 
it. Thefe laws mr. Hammond divided into three chiles. 1. Such as r.ylated to theefhtes 
of the loyalifrs: 2. Such as refpetl.ed their perfons: And 3· Such as obftru[\'ed the rccove~ 
ry of debts due to the fubjecl:s of the Britifh crown. As to the firfr arliclc, at the con~ 
dufion of the definitive treaty, many of the confifcated efbtes 'sere und.if1Jokd of. 
But, for many years fubfequent to the peace, the different legiilatures paifed aCts for 
felling fuch confifcatedproperty, as had remained unfold; for feEing over again,fuch 
lands as had been already difpofed of, and to which no title had te.::n given; \vith 
other regulations of the fame nature. Under the fecond head, feveral aEl::s were paifcd 
fubfcquent to the peace, prohibiting the return of loyaliil:s into the count:q, and, 
when they had already come into it, fubjed:ing them to imprif(mment, unlefs they io
H:antly departed upon receiving notice for that purpofe. In i~,11r.e Lhtes the ceremony of 
notice \Vas difpenfed -,vith ; and the parties, if found in the country, v;ere by fome 
laws li~~ble to imprifonment, by fame to confifcation, and by othc:·s to death. Thefe 
aft:; pJ.ffed under an allegation, that an expulfion of iiJch aliens w"~s ncceihry for the 
peace, and good order of government. But this circumfrance ought to have been con
fidcred before the peace was made, as it is eafy to fee, th;:;_t fuch pretences might be 
multiplied without end. It would be doing an aCt of inj;_,f(;ce to this country, to give 
a partial H:atement of the charges, \vhich have been advanced ag·ainH: our citizens. Af
ter fuch a fcene of anarchy, and of bloodfhed, it was impo:fible that the dclims and 
complaints upon each fide, could be adequately fatisfied. This was a tafK beyond the 
utmoft efforts of wifdom, or integrity. The third article of complaint, refpeCted laws 
p::dfed in America, fince the peace, concerning the recovery of debts, due to Britifh 
merchants. A multiplicity of Jaws, mr. Hammond .1ilerted, h:td been enaCted for di~ 
miniihing thefe debts ; and, for delaying their payment, a thouf,md modes of evaiiou 
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had been adopted.To this general accufation, he mentions, as an honourable exception, 
the Hate of J\Iafiachu£etts. Jufiice had there been libtrally difpenfed; <1.nd where the 
contraCt bore interefr, or the cuf1om of trade jufl:ified the charge, tbe jidl interejf 
had been allowed to Britijhcreditors, notwitljfanding the intervention of war. It is true, that a 
particular regulation of the Hate warranted the deduCtion of that portion of the in
tereH: on Britiih debts, which accumulated during the war. But the courts of law ad
hered to the plain terms _of the treaty of peace. In other fiates the demands of.Britiih 
merchants met with a different reception. Courts of jufiice were authoriied to dire&, 
and admit the reduction of interefi; and provifions Vi'ere made for refufing it al
together, for a fpecified number of years. Under the dire&ion of many of the cot.:~rts, 
juries invariably abated interefi: on Britifu debts, for feven years and a haif. The laws 
of America prohibited, during the time of the war, the remittance of money to Bri .. 
tain. The perfon who made fuch a remittance would have been feverely puni:fhed. 
The American debtor, therefore, alleged that it would be unjufr to make him fuffer 
for his obedience to the laws, or to make him anfw~rable for the interefi of a fum, 
while the government of his country reihained him from paying the principal. In 
Georgia, there was advanced by the highefi judicial authority, a very marked opinion. 
The legiflature of the Hate had paired no act confirming the treaty of peace. Hence 
it was inferred, that this part of the union was frill in ajlatc of war with Britain, from 
\Yhich it follo;.ved th:1t no attention was due to the claims of Britifh debts. In Virgi
nia, where very large fums were owing to Britain, the progrefs of payment has been 
extremely flow. A confiderable number of debts, from the fmallnefs of the fum can 
only be recovered in the county courts; and, according to mr. Hammond, the few 
attempts made in Virginia, to recover debts in courts of that clafs, have univerfally 
failed. In fome others of the fouthern ftates, he alleged, that there does not exifi: a 
fingle infiauce, where a Britiih debt has been recovered in their courts, though fo 
many years have elapfed, fince the efiablifhment of peace. 

From thefe details, which, in the original correfpondence, are extended to a great 
length, mr. Hammond infers, that the treaty of peace has been broken by the united 
fiates in a multitude of particulars, and that Britain has infinitely more reafon to be 
diffatisfied with Arnerica, than this country has to complain of Britain. That country 
has difburfed to the loyalifrs, four millions fi:erling*, as a partial compenfation for the 
loifes which they have fuftained by the violation of the terms of peace, on the part of 
America. In American courts of law, Britifn creditors have in general, met with 
unfurmountable diaiculties. In Britifh courts, the citizens of the United States have 
experienced, without exception, the fame difiribution of juftice as Britifu fubje&s 
themfelves. 

For thefe reafons, the king of Britain has thought himfelf juftified in fufpending 
the delivery of the weftern pofis. 

To this letter, mr. Jefferfon made a reply of confiderable length, in which he ex
amines and endeavours to refute the arguments adduced by the Britifh ambaifador. 
The :fituation of the Americam was, he iays, without example. They were excluded 
from all commerce, even with neutral nations. They had neither arms nor money, nor 
the mea1~s of obtaining them from abroad. They were therefore obliged to avail them
felves of fuch refources as were to be found at home. Britain did not confider it as 
an ordinary vvar, but a rebellion. She did not conduCt it by the rules of war efia
blifhed in the law of nations, but according to her own aCts of parliament, made from 
time to time, to fuit circumfhnces. She '"'ould not admit the title of Americans to 
the firicr rights of ordinary war. General Ga~e told the world that his prifoners were 
deJlined to the cord. That this prefcription would have been applied with the utmoft 

'-"Sir J0hn Sinclair, in his hiftory of the Public Revenue of the Briti!h empire, fiates this expenfe 
at three mi.llions and an half il:erling. 
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prodigality, there can be no queftion, if fuccefs had juftif.ed the prudence of the mea
furc. It would be eafy to vindicate America, by proving th:1t legillative wa1~fare te
gan with the BritHh parliament. \Vhen they levelled at perfons or propert~, lt \'i'as a
gainft entire tovms or countries, without difcrirnination of caufe or conduct. But the 
Americans did not confound 'the innocent with the guilty. '1 hey paid a careful at
tention to every cafe. As a fpecimen of Briti:fh lenity, mr. Jefl.erfon appeals to a variety 
of aCls of parliament, framed in reference to the American revolution. lly one of 
thefe, the naval officers of Britain are authorifed to compel Americm mariners to 
fcr·ve on board of Britijh jhips of war ; and fuch mariners are declared to be, to all in-
tents and purpofes, as tnuch in the royal fervice, as if they had entered voluntarily. 
By this ad:, an American prifoner might have been forced to ihoot his father, to avoid 
death in his own perfon as a mutineer. After fuch conduCt, on her fide, England was 
not entitled to claim from America, the liberalities of war; yet the confikation of pro
perty was not univerfal, and that of debts was lefs io. As to the refiitution of property 
to the loplifis, and the permiffion for thefe people to return into this country, in 
fe:1rch of it, mr. Jefferfon gives a full and fatisfacrory anfwer. He fays that the .-\me
rio.n ambaifadors never made any pqjitive fiipulation to this effeCt. It was plainly 
underfiood and expreiTed, by the ftfth . article of the treaty of peace, which refers to 
this fubjed:, that the praCticability of this claufe was very doubtful. In other parts of 
the treaty, it is exprefsly agreed, that fuch things )hall be done; but in this article, the 
ftyle at once alters. The congrefs are engaged, tbat they }hall eanzijlly recommend, be
caufe it was exprefsly underfrood, by all parties concerned, that it was beyond the 
power of congrefs to.enforce the performance of fuch a condition. It was impoffible 
that the negociators, on either fide, ihould have been ignorant of the difference be
tween promifing to do a thing, · and barely promifing to recommend tbe doing of it. The 
evidence, -produced by mr. Jefferfon, removes all hefitation with regard to this point ; 
and as it is of the utmofr confequence to the public charaB:er of America, that fuch 
foul imputations fhould be eradicated, it is worth while to give a fpecirnen of the 
language and ideas of the negociators themfe1ves. When the Britiih commiHioners 
prdfed for refritution to the refugees, they were anfwered by the American envoys 
at Paris, that it was unreafonable to refl:ore property to them, unlefs thefe pedons 
would reimburfe the property of American citizens which they had defiroyfd; and 
it was further obferved, that \Vere congrefs to recommend fuch a refioration to the 
legillatures of the different fiates, the propofal would be rejeCted. Mr. Ofwald, the 
chief commiffioner in that bufine:C'l, on the part of Britain, was likewife informed, 
that the efiates had, in many infiances, pafied by legal titles through feveral hands, 
fo that their refroration was in itfelf almofr altogether impoffible. If fuch a propofal 
v.ras tranfmitted from Paris to congrefs, that body would fend it to the feveral legif
latures, where twelve or fifteen months would be fpent upon debate, without the 
fmallefl: chance of its being carried at lafr. In the mean time, Britain muit carry on 
the v;rar fix or nine months longer for the defperate chance of this compenfation to 
the refugees, while every month of the wJ.r would cofr her, in one way or other, a fum 
fufficient to fatisfy them. Mr. Adams reminded mr. Ofwald of the ma!facre of Wyo. 
ruing, and of the prifon-fhips and churches at New-York, in which the garrifon of 
Fort Waihington were famifhed, that they might be induced to enlifi in refugee corps. 
He alfo defired mr. Ofwald to recolleCt "the burning of cities, and the theft of plate, 
negroes, and tobacco." Dr. Franklin placed this quefl:ion in a very plain light. The 
firfl: principle of the treaty was equality and reciprocity. The do<:1:or applied this r.ule 
to the cafe of the refugees. He put the cafe, that a draper had iold a piece of cloth upon 
credit. He then fends a fcrvant to bring it back by force from the purchafer. He next 
brings his acrion for the price of the cloth. A court oflaw would oblige him to uive 
back the cloth itfclf, before he could be entitled to the price. The doCtor then fi~ted 
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the quantities of goods that had been carried away from Bofion, Philadelphia, and 
other places. His own library, in Philadelphia, formed one article in the catalogue of 
plunder. General Gage agreed with the inhabitants of Bofron, that they fuould fur
render their arms, and upon this condition, he promifed to let them depa: t with their 
effeCts. The arms were delivered ; the promife was broken ; and the goods were fi. 
nally carried off in large quantities to Halifax. Thefe particulars are extraCted from 
the journal of mr. Adams. Dr. Franklin was equally determined upon this point. 
He aifured mr. Ofwald, that if a reconciliation was intended, no mention ought to be 
made of the refugees. They had wantonly burned farm-houU:s, villages, and towns; 
and if compenfation for them was demanded, the united fiates would certainly ex .. 
hibit againfi them an account of the ravages which they had committed. He pro .. 
duced from congrefs a refolution dated the roth of September, 1782, wherein their 
fecretary for foreign affairs was direcred to obtain, as fpeeJily as poffible, authentic 
returns of the ilaves and other property carried off or defrroyed in the courfe of the 
war ; and in the mean time their ininifters at Paris were informed, that congrefs con
fidered the great lofs of property as an infuperable bar againfi the propofed refiitu
tion. Docror Franklin tranfmitted a copy of this refolution to mr. Ofwald, inclofed 
in a letter \vhich contains the following paragraph. " The enormities not only com
" mitted by thofe people, and under the direB:ion of Britifh generals, but thofe com
" mitted by the Britifh troops themfelves, will form a record that muft render the 
" Britifu name odious in America to the lateft generations. In that authentic record 
" (viz. the report of the fecretary to congrefs) will be found the burning of the fine 
" towns of Charlefiovm, near Bofl:on, of Falmouth, juft bef®re winter, when the 
" fick, the aged, the women, and children were driven to ieek fhelter where they 
" could hardly find it; of Norfolk, in the midfi: of winter; of New-London, of 
" E{()pus, &c. &c. beiides near an hundred and fifty miles of well-fettled country laid 
" wafle, every houfe and barn burnt, and many hundreds of farmers, with their 
~' '\Vives and children, butchered and fcalped." 

This detail fu:fficicn tly afcertains the fenfe of the negociators, on each fide, with 
regard to njlilution. Mr. Ofwald accepted the recommendation from congrefs, mere
ly as better than nothing, and that he might have fomething to oppofe to the cla
mours of the refugees. He m:ght likewife think it a circurnftance of prefent relief 
at leJ.Jl:, that the queilion of indemnification ihould be kept out of fight, ti:l time 
and events cou1d by degrees open it upon the nation. ivir. Jefferfon likewife quoted 
th~ fpeeches of feveral members in parliament, ·wl:o tniverfaily conildered the matter 
as he, at this tim.e, reprefented it. Mr. Ofwald had been told by the American am
lnihdors, that all the frates would refufe to comply v/ith this recommendation; yet 
only one Hate gave an abfolute refufal. In reply to the payment of four millions fier .• 
1ing, by the Britifh nation to the refugees, mr. Jeif.~rfon fufpeB:ed that there were ferne 
Jingle ilates of the union, to which that fum would not h~ve been an indemnification 
br the loffes of property fuHaincd even contrary to t.~·e l:r:;_·s of 'luar. He l!kewife affirmed, 
that the money given to the refugees was very cnaccountably befro>.';.·ed. Confidera
h1e fums were diil:ributed to perfons whofe debts f::r exceedd. their poifefiions, and 
\':Lo, by the moil hithful adminifrration of their property in America, could pay but 
a ~c\v fhill~n~~·>; in the pound to their creditors. Mr. Jefferion next proceeded to exa .. 
nome th~: anic1c of cL Lts ; and he rccapitula~ed, in the iirfi place, the immenfe F;oper
t; ccrrbi off, by f:'.:neral C.nle~cn, fL;m New·-York, after the p~;o.ce had been ilgned. 
r l:: l~kc\':ifc Ipecified a number of circr:milances to ihow, that though, by the a~ticles 
<:~ tl_"'t treaty, the Britiih were to deliver the \veitern pofis \Vith all convenient 
l ·-d; jet tlu.t l:ll:::y never had any ferious defio-n of delivcrin(r them at all. It was 
.. - i·- - , ... ;lh u b . 
l_n U~!:tcciu::ncc: ot t ,e ncy;r;Jcs being- taken aw·1y, that the ihte of Virg·inia laid ob~ 
Ln;ctwns on tlJt p::c; l11Lllt of Britiih llebts. If the wefiern poHs had been given up 
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in terms of the treaty, the fur trade would have fupplied a refource for the difchar~e 
of debts to Britain. Mr. Jefferfon next examines three obftacles oppofed to the fat1~ 
faction of the Britifh creditors. The firfr of theie was the delay of payment; but tlus 
was abfolutely unavoidable from the ruinous ftate of the country. By the na~ure of 
the commerce between the united flates and Britain, the former were always m debt 
to the latter. When peace permitted thofe American farmers, who h~d been driven 
from their plantations, to return home, their lands were naked and defolate, and im
mediate payment wa~ impracticable. In 1783, there was a conference, on this fubjecr, 
between the American miniiter, at London, and the chairman of the Britifh American 
merchants; On this occaiJ.on, the latter declared, that on the part of the creditors, there 
would not be a moment's hefitation to accept payment by annual inftalrnents for feven 
years ; and mr. Jefferfon quotes an act of the frate of South Carolina, by which pay
ment of debts was fufpended for only nine months. They were then to be difcharg· 
ed by four annual infhlments. He quotes feveral other laws to the fame purpoie. 
Mofr of them required the debtor to give fecurity, in the mean time, to his credi
tor ; and, in every cafe, they provided complete indemnification for the delay, by 
payment of the intervening interefr. One circumfrance, among others, prevented the 
fpeedy difcharge of American debts. The Britifh government, by prohibitory ·duties, 
excluded from their own ports feveral of the moft valuable articles of American pro
duaion. 

A fecond obfracle to the payment of Britifh debts was faid to be, that the debtor 
who delivered hi3 property to his creditor, was relieved from perfonal imprifon
ment. This rule mr. Jefferfon vindicates on the obvious arguments of humanity and 
jufrice. A third complaint was, that paper money was permitted to be a legal tender 
for the payment of goods fold in execution. To this mr. Jefferfon anfwers, that to 
produce hard money was, on many occafions, utterly impofiible. As to the affertion, 
that Britifh debts had not been recovered, feveralletters were produced from lawyers of 
eminence in New York, Maryland, Virginia,N orth, and South Carolina, which proved, 
that the fubil:antial part of the accufation was altogether untrue and unfounded, and 
that Britifu merchants recovered their debts with as much facility as any other clafs 
of people. In Georgia, no infrance had occurred of a recovety by a Britilh mer
chant, againfr an American debtor. But this was not afcribed to any relaxation in 
the ceurfe of juftice. The parties had univerfally made an amicable fettlement of 
their tranfactions. 

We have been the more explicit upon this fubject, becaufe, though it is of the 
greatefi importance, it has hitherto been very imperfectly underftood, both in Bri
tain: and America. The lafi letter from mr. Jefferfon appears to have contained ar
guments of unanfwerable weight; for though a reply was requefled by him, the 
bufinefs has been fuffered to reft for upwards of two years, \vithout a further expla
-nation. 

On the 8th of June, 1793, the Britifh government, in confequence of their hoflilities 
with France, publi:fhed additional inftructions to the commanders of their fhips of 
war, for the froppage of neutral veffels, freighted with provifions, and bound to any 
port in that republic. Ships attempting to enter any French port, blockaded by the 
Britifh navy, were to be condemned, with their cargoes, of whatever articles they 
confified. To this laft claufe there was a limited exception in favour of Denmark 
and of Sweden. This exception was ~onfidered as arifing from a dread of the ma: 
ritime force of thefe two nations. If juflice had been confulted in the cafe, American 
veifcls were certainly as well ep.titled to a free navigation, a!i> thofe of any other coun
try. Thi~ meafure produced a diplomatic difcuifion, both at London and Phi~ 
!~delphia; it is needlefs to fay, with what fuccefs, as we have already ftated the fub .. 
tequent progrefs·qf the Britiib addi~ional infi:ruaions. 

Vol. U, 4- N 
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A fpeech appeared in the American papers, laft fpring, afcribed to lord Dorchefiet, 
the Briti:fh governor-general in Canada; and faid to have been addreffed by him to fe. 
veral Indian mtions. In this fpeech his lord:fhip informed the favages, whom he enti
tled liis dear children, that he ihould not be furprifed, if, in the courie of the prefent 
year, Englar.td and America were at war. In addition to this intelligence, 
the ·preiident of the united fiates received notice, in May lafi, that governor 
.Simcoe had gone to the foot of the rapids of the Miami, followed by three com
panies of a Bri.tiih regiment, in order to build a fort there. From this circumfhnce, 
and the fpeech of Dorchefier, a rupture with Britain was univerfally expeCted 
in this country. On_ the zoth of May, I 794, mr. Randolph addreffed a letter on this 
fubjed: to tbe Briti:fh ambaifador ; and in this letter he pronounced the expedition of 
Simcoe to be hqflility itfeif. A correfpondence of fome length enfued, and mr. Ham
mond at once declared himfelf willing to admit the authenticity of the fpeech afcribed 
to his lordfhip. The buiinefs, though alarming for the moment, will, mofi likely, 
terminate in peace. 

On the 26th of May lafi, the marquis of Lanfdowne read a copy. of this perform
ance in the Britifh houfe of peers. Lord Grenville, in reply, denied any knowledge of 
it. Lanfdowne moved, that a copy ofDorche:H:er's infiructions fhould be laid before 
the houfe. To this propofal Grenville refufed his affent; and the only probable reafon 
for fuch a refufal, was, that his previous acquaintance with the contents of this fpee~h 
mu.fr have been thereby difcovered. Lord Stanhope faid, that Grenville had admitted 
the poffible authenticity of fuch a paper. The minifierial benches, all in one voice, an· 
fwered!' No! Lord Stanhope repeated his affertion, and fubjoined, that Grenville, as 
a neceffary confequence, had admitted the pq!Ji.biiity of a war 'Lchh An:erica. Grenville 
dofed the converfation,by obferving,that as this afiertion fell or..ly frm~: 1ordStar;hope, 
it required no anfwer. There is little doubt, however~ on th1s fide of the Atlantic, 
that the affirmation of lord Stanhope was perfed:ly well founded. The admiilion of 
mr. Hammond, fixes, were other evidence .wantiQg, the authenticity of the fpeech; 
and, if there had not been fome idea oi war, the expedition of governor Sirr,coe can"" 
not be explained. In the houfe of commons, on the fame day, rnr. Dundas, fecretary 
of fiate, denied, in the firongefi terms, all kno\vledge of fuch a production. There 
is not tbe leafi reafon to believe what he faid; for, as mr. Fox jufily obferved, Do.r· 
chefier is not a perfon who .would hazard fuch a conduct, without proper authority. 
We have been more particular, in the detail of this debate, than it may, ar. firft fight, 
feem to deferve, becaufe its contents are 0f the mofi aufpicious afpect for the peace of 
America. From the tone of the Englifh minifiers, we learn, that a rupture with the 
united fiates, is regarded, in that country, with univerfal reprobation. By a fubfe
quent account, we are informeJ, that the authenticity of the (peech of Dorchefter, 

_has been at lafi admitted, by the Britifh rninifrry, though they frill pretend to deny all 
previous acquaintance with its contents. They appear, however, to have relinqui:fh
ed their hofl:ile intentions ; and the recent and fignal fuccefies of the French arms in 
Flanders, will certainly confirm the pacific temper of the Britifh nation. 

In April lafi, mr. John Jay, chief judge of the united fiates, who had been 
one of the American plenipotentiaries, at the peace of Paris, was appointed by the 
preiident, as an envoy extraordinary to the court of London. This nomination was 
urged, in congrefs, as one argument for deferring any violent rneafures againfi Bri
tain: After a ihort paffage he arrived in England, and has met with a polite re
ceptwn. 

For fome time pafi, the Indians!' on the back fettlements, have been extremely 
troublefome; and a war with the fix nations, among others, is daily expet1:ed. We 
formerly* mentioned, that the Onondaga Indicms had fold their territory, with a 

* Vol~ II. page 293· 
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fmall refervation, to the fiate of New-York; and were to receive for it an annual 
gratuity of five hundred dollars. Intelligence has been received, that this tribe, a fe\~ 
individuals excepted, has quitted its ancient territories, and retired within the Bn
ti£h line. It is underfiood that this emigration has been excited by the government of 
Canada, 

It has already* been obferved, that the inhabitants of the wefiern counties of Penn
fylvania have contributed but little to the general amount of expenfes for fupporting 

.the federal government. The excife law, refpecring diftilled fpirits, hath, fince it 
was firfi pafied, been a fubjecr of particular difcontent in that quarter. The counties 
of Alleghany, Wafhington, Fayette, and Wefrmoreland, diftinguifned themidves by 
an early and ardent oppofition to the fyH:em. The people in this part of the union 
had originally acceded, with {orne reluCtance, to the new conil:itution; and hitherto 
it appears that part of them have not become reconciled to it. Wafhington county 
has been remarkable for a more obfiinate repugnance to the efiabliihment of an ex
cife tha]1 the others. The flame of difcontent feems there to have been conflantly 
kept alive. At length it has burfi into acrion ; and a recital of the particulars, be
comes a painful but requifite addition to this part of our work. 

At firH: the public diifatisf:lcrion was vented in general complaints. Certain 
perfons entered into private aifociations to forbear compliance with the law. The ex
cife officers received fome marks of contempt and rudenefs. On the 27th of July, 
1791, a meeting of the inhabitants was held at a place called Redfione, Old Fort. It 
was there concerted that a county committee fhould be convened in each of the four 
counties before named. On the 23d of Auguft, 1791, the committee for the county 
of Wafhin~ton affembled. They paifed fome angry refolutions, which were publiilied 
in the Pi.ttiliurg Gazette. They cenfured the law in the firongeft terms. They declared, 
that any perion accepting an office under congrefs for the execution of it, ihould be 
confidered as unfriendly to the interefi of the country. They recommended to the ci~ 
tizens of \Vafhrngton county to refufe all correfpondence or intercourfe with excife 
ofEcers. They likewife publifhed fome fevere reflexions on the federal government, 
with .regard to various other political points. A fecond meeting took place on the 
7th of September, 179t, at Pittfburg, in Alleghany county. The members confified 
of delegates from the four wefiern counties. They entered into numerous refolu
tions, not only refpecting the excife law, but likewife as to what they termed the ex
orbitant falaries of office, the inftitution of a national bank, the unreafonable intereft 
of the public debt, and the want of difcrimination between original holders and 
transferrees. A reprefentation to congrefs was drawn up, with a remonftr:mce 
to the legifiature ofPerinfylvania. Thefe papers, and an account of the refi of their pro
ceedings, were inferted in the Pittfburg Gazette, and afterwards prefented to the 
refpecrive bodies to whom they were addrdfed. On the 6th of September, 1791, Ro
bert Johnfton, colleCtor of the revenue for the counties of All~ghany and Waihing
ton, was feized at a place on Pigeon-Creek, in Waihington county, by a party of men 
~rmed and in difguife. They tarred and feathered him, cut off his hair. feized his 
horfe, and left him in that fituation to travel on foot for a confiderable difiance. The 
cafe was brought before the difiricr court of Pennfylvania. The deputy-marihal of the 
ftate.was direded to ferve the offenders with proceffes. On his arrival at Pittfburg, 
for that purpofe, he found it dangf'rous to proceed. He therefore fent the papers to the 
parties concerned, by a private meffenger, under cover. This man wasfeized, whipped, 
tarred and feathered. He was robbed of his horfe and money. He was blindfolded 
and tied in the woods; in which condition he remained, without relief, for five 
hours. A coll~aor of the revenue for W eftmoreb.nd and Fayette counties, was 

* Vol. II. page .307. 
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like\vife, about the fame time, grofsly abufed. In OCtober, 1791, a poor man who 
was difordered in his mind, and a {hanger in that part of the country, ir:1agined 
himfelf to be a colledor of the revenue, or fome way concerned in the bu.Gnefs. He 
accordingly comtnenced enquiries refpecring the difiillers, \vho had entered their 
frills, and g·we out that he was to travel through the united fi:ates, and mak:. a report 
upon the fubjecr. A party in difguife dragged him from his bed to a fmith's forge 
at the difiance of five miles. They next firipped off and burnt his clothes. The luna. 
tic himfelf was tarred, feathered, feared and wounded, in feveral places, with a hot 
iron ; and about day-light, in the following morning, he was difmiffed naked. Two 
witneffes, who were to have given evidence on this cafe in a court of jufiice, were 
made prifoners and carried off. One Rofeberry having remarked in converfation, that 
a people, who did not obey the laws of government, could not reafonably expeCt its 
protec1ion, he was tarred and feathered. In the feffion of congrefs, which commenced 
in October 179 I, the law, that had been the caufe of fo much mifchief, was revifed, and 
the duty was reduced to a very moderate rate. Other alterations were made in favour 
of the manufacture of difrilled fpirits. Oppofition, in confequence, fubfided in every 
part of the continent, except the follr wefi:ern counties of Pennfylvania. 

An important point in the fcheme of refifi:ance, was to prevent the efiablifhment 
of offices for colleCting the revenue. In this refpeCl: the inhabitants of the wefiern 
counties were fuccefsful. They intimidated every perfon who was difpofed to let a 
houfe for that purpofe, by menacing him with the lofs of his property and his life. 
After much effort, the infpeB:or of the revenue obtained leave to open an office of 
infpecrion for the county of \Va:fhington, in the houfe of captain William Faulkner. 
This took place in Augufi, I 79 2 ; but captain Faulkner was not long after encoun
tered by a number of people; who drew a knife, and threatei).ed to tar, feather, and 
fcalp him, and to reduce his houfe and property to aihes, unlefs he promifed to pre~ 
vent the furtherr ufe of his houfe for an office. He was obliged to come under thia 
engagement, and the infpeCtor gave up his proceedings. 

On the 2 dt of Augufi:, I 792, there was another meeting of fundry inhabitants of 
the wefiern counties, held at Pittfburg. They entered into a number of violent re. 
folutions.The prefident, on the I sth of September following, publiihed a proclamation, 
exhorting the parties concerned, to defifi: from their diforderly proceedings. Profe. 
cutions were commenced againfi the abovementioned rioters ; and the attorney-gene. 
ral attended a circuit court held at Yorktown in OCtober ; b11t a mifiake having hap· 
pened with refpecr to the perfons indicted, who were difcovered not to have been 
guilty, the profecutions were laid afide. 

In the mean time various expedients were adopted to leffen the unpopularity-of 
the law in the weftern counties. One of thefe was to purchafe the fpirits for the ufe 
of the continental army, from manufacturers who paid the duty. Some profecutions 
~ere commenced againfi: offenders, and, where it could be done with fafety, fome 
ici7..ures were made. In April, I 793, a party of men armed, and, as ufual, difguifed, 
broke, during the night, into the houfe of a collecror of revenue, in Fayette county, 
He was not at home, but they threatened and abufed his family. \Y'"arrants for ap· 
prehcnding fome of the rioters were iffued, and delivered to the :fheriff of the coun· 
ty, who h1s fincc been indiCted for refufing to execute them. In June, I 793, the in .. 
fpe8.:or of the revenue was burnt in eHlgy in Alleghany county, at a public meeting. 
On the night d the 2 zd of November following, a party of men broke into the 
hou{e of the co1kc<:or of Fayette, f<1f whom they had iearched in April. After fome 
rcfJHanc(") the oflicer '"'as compelled to furrender his comrniilion ,md his books. Yet, 
in fpite of tltef~: outrages~ ; he law appcztred, about the end of 179.3, to be g:1ining 
iround. Su;l:c of the principal dii1Hkrs, who h<id formerly rcfl.lied to pay the tax$ 
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t egan to c9mply with the la"v; ;:-,r .. d others difcovered a difpofition to have done fo 
if they dared. This growing temper feems to have exafperated the bitterncfs of oppo
fition. One of the diftillers who complied, had his barn burnt ; and another, James 
Kiddoe, was vifited by a party, who broke into his fiill-houfe, and had very near fet 
it on fire. In May and June, new violences were committed. Kiddoe had. parts. o~ his 
grifi-mill carried 2-~ny. The frill of Willhm Cochran, another complymg dlfhller, 
was defrroyed, his grift-mill extremely injured, and the faw taken from his fav,·
mill. A note in writing was left for him, requiring him to publi:fh in the Pittfburg 
Gazette, an account of his loffes. In June, an attempt "ras made to open offices in 
\ \[ efimoreland and Vvafhington, for the annual entries of frills. In the former county, 
it was kept open, with fome difficulty, to the end of the month. But in \:Va:lhington 
CO'.Jr,ty it was fooner fuppreffed. On the night of the 6th of June, twelve perfons, armed 
and painted black, broke into the houfe of John Lynn,. where the office was kept. Tbey 
cut off his hair, and tarred and feathered l•.im. They ma:de him fwear never to dif .. 
clofe their names, and never again to fuffer an excife-office in his houfe ; and left him 
naked and tied to a tree. Some days after, he received a fecond vifit : part of his houfe 
was pulled down; and he was forced to fly the country. 

In the laft feffion of congrefs, a bill was brought in for a1.nending the excife law; 
and it paffed on the 5th of June I794· Procef:S iffued againft a number of diftillers i~ 
Fayette and Alleghany. In July, inditl:ments were found in a circuit court held at Phi~ 
}adelphia, againft two of the rioters, concerned, in November 1793, in the attack upon· 
the houfe of a co1le&or in Fayette county. The mar:lhal of the· difiriB: went in perforn 
to ferve the:Ce proceifes. On the I 5th of July, he was befet:, on the road, in Alleghany 
county, by between thirty and forty armed men. They fired upon him, but without 
effeEl:. On the 16th of July, about an hundred perfons, armed, made an attack on the 
houfe of the infpetl:or of the revenue, near Pittiburg. After fome time, they went 
off. The infpeCtor applied, by letter, to the judges, generals of militia, and fueriff of 
the county, for proteCtion~ He was informed, in anfwer, that proteaion was imprac
ticable. He was, however, joined by eleven men from the garrifon of Fort Pitt, and 
one of his friends, major Abraham Kirkpatrick. He withdrew to a place of conceal~ 
ment, and the others undertook the defence of the houfe. A firing enfued. There 
was killed James Macfarlane, a major in the militia, and who is faid to have been the 
ringleader of the rioters. Several others were woui;J.ded, as were three of the party 
who defended the houfe., At lafi, the aifailants fet fire to the adjacent buildings, eight 
in number. Major Kirkpatrick and his party were then forced to furrender; and the 
houfe was burnt to. the grom1d. The marffial, whh col.. Preiley Neville, and fevera1 
others, were taken going to the houfe. All the prifoners m4de their efcape, excepting 
the two firfi, who were detained till abo1,1t one o'clock next morning, at aR imminent, 
hazard of their live!!.. · 

Next day, a depu_tation was fent by the doters, to Piufburg, to require that the 
mar:lhal and the infpe8:or fhould refign their offices. Infread of this, they fled ; anch 
as it was known, that the ufual routes to Philadelphia w~re bef€t, they beg<J.n a.. 
voyage down the Ohio, 011 the night of the tgth of July. On the 25th o£tbe fame
month, the mail between Pittiburg and Philadelphia was intercepted by two men,. 
who broke it open, and took away moft of the-letters, to difcover the fentiments of 
the writers. Several perfons~ in confequence of difcoveries made in this way,. have been, 
forced to quit the country. A meetiflg has fince been held, of delegates, from the. 
four wefiern counties of Pennfylvania, and from Ohio county, in Virginia. They 
entered into refolutions, in which they reprobated the taking of citizens for: trial out 
of their vicinage-recommended the appointment of a committee to draft a remon..,, 
firance to congrefs, praying a repeal of the excife law, and that alefs odious tax might 
be fubfiituted in its ftead,which the people of thofe counties will chear.fully pay-and. 
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finally engaged to exert themfelves in fupport of the municipal laws of the feveral 
ftates, and eipecially in preventing any violence or outrage againft the property or 
perfon of ~~1y indiv_idual. . . . . . . . . 

Thus affairs remam at prefent. Tll.e prefident nf the umted fi:ates has Iifued a reqm .. 
fition for drafts from the militia of Pennfylvania, New-Jerfey, Maryland and Virginia~ 
to hold themfelves in readinefs againft the firft of September, as a lafi: refource, to 
enforce, if neceffary, the execution 'Of the laws. Mean '\vhile, commiffioners fron1 
Pennfylvania, and frmn the united Rates, have been difpatched to treat with the in~ 
furgents. The event remains in the womb of time. That the dreadful alternative, of 
fellow-citizens embruing their hands in each others blood, may be ;:,voided, in fome ho. 
nourable mode, is our wifh, and that of every good citizen of the union. * 

V E R M 0 N T. 

SrTuATION AND ExTENT. 

Miles. 
Length, - - - r6o ~ ~42 ° 44' and 45 ° north latitude. 
Breadth, on the fouth line, 40 bet\\'een I 0 4 3' and 3 ° 361 ea:H: longitude 

On the north line, 96 from Philadelphia. 
CDntaining 10,237 fquare miles, and 6,55£,ooo 'acres. 

:BouNDARIEs:] VERMONT is bounded, fouth, by the north line of Maffachu-
fetts, and a line continued weft from the northwefi corner of 

Maffachufetts, in the fouth line of the town of Pownal, to the fouthweft corner of that 
town ; on the weft, by a line in the weft line.s of the towns of Pownal, Bennington, 
Shaftfbury, Atlingtoi1, Sangate, Rupert, Pawlett, \¥ells, and Poultney, to the river 

, which en1pties into Eafi: Bay, thence down the deepeft channel of that river to Eaft 
Bay, which is an arm of Lake Champlain; thence along the deepeft channel of South 
Bay, and Lake Champlaili., to the \\Tefi: of the i:flands called Four Brothers, the Grand 
Hie, and I.fle a Motte, to latitude 45· On the north, by a line drawn on the 45th 
degree of latitude, from Lake Champlain on the weft, to Connecticut river on the 
·taft. The weft bank of Connecticut river is the eafi:ern boundary. 

This ftate has the ftates ofNew-Hampihire, on the eaft, Maffachufetts, on the fouth, 
New-York, on the weft, and the provin~e of ~ebec, 0~1 the north. 

DnrsroNs. J Vermont is at prefent divided into the following counties. 

Counties. 
e:1 ( 
~ I Bennington~ 
v lJ Rutland ~· ' 

-:: Addifon 
8 Chittenden, 

"Shire towns. . Counties. 
~Bennington, and ~ (Windham, 
( Manche:H:er, v t \V. d.r . 

R 1 d ,.q In J.Ol, ut an , ...., 
l'vlid?Iebury, 8 Orange, 
Burlmgton. 

Shire towns. 
New Fane, 

<; \Vindfor and 
( \V oodfrock, 

Newbury. 

The following coun~fes have been formed on the northern part of the counties of 
Chittenden and Orange: Franklin on the wefi Orleans, in the middle, Caledonia 
and E!Iex, on the eafi ; but they ar'e not to be o;ganized until the year 1796. 

·~vide)~ fc--.flf"f" 
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Thefc counti~s are divided into two hundred and nineteen town~. The towns are 
incorporated and organized much in the fame manner a'l the tO\vns in Maffachui~tts 
and Connecticut. In each of the towns granted by the goYcrnor of New-Hampflurc, 
while this territory was under the jurifdid:ion of that province, in number one hun
dred,and fourteen, there is a referve of one right of land, in fee, ufually containing 
three hundred and thirty acres, for the firfi fettled minificr in fuch tm\'n; one right, 
as a glebe, for the church of England; one right to the fociety in Britain for the pro
pagation of the gofpel in foreign parts ; and one right for the fuppm t of a fchod in 
the town. In the remaining towns granted by the ftate of Vermont', there is o.ne 
right for the ufe of an univer:fity; one for the ufe of fchools in each town ; one for 
the ufe of county grammar fchools, and one for the fupport of the gofpel. 

RrvERS AND L\KEs.J Lake Champlain, more than half of which lies within the 
ftate of Vermont, from Whitehall, formerly Skeenfborough, at the fouthern extre
mity, including South Bay, to latitude 45, is one hundred miles in length. It is about 
twelve miles in breadth in the widefi place*. Lake Memphramagog lies partly in th~ 
fl:ate of Vermont, and partly in the province of ~ebec, the line croiling it about 
feven miles from the fouthern extrel'nity. This lake communi~ates v.-ith the St. Lau
rence, by the river St. Francois. There are numerous fmalllakes and ponds of lef.., 
note, fome of the principal of which are, \Villoughby's Lake, in Greenfborough, 
Leicefier Pond or Lake, in the town of Salifbury, remarkable for the depth and 
tranfparency of its waters, and for a large fpecies of trout vvhich it produces, fomc 
of '"''hich have been Jound to weigh above nineteen pounds Lake Bombaion, in Caf. 
tieton, and a large pond in the town of Wells. 

Few countries are better watered than the fiate of Vermont. Numerou8 perenni;;l 
fountains rife 0n almofi every farm. In this ftate is the height of land, between Con
necticut, Hudfon, and St. Laurence. Streams defcend from the mountains in various 
directions, and form nmnerous fmall rivers, which fertilize the lands through which 
they pafs) and furniih abundant conYeniences for mills and founderies. 'l he river 
ConneCticut lies wholly within the ftate of New-Hampihire, the wefiern bank being 
the eafiern boundary of Vermont; but from its prefent importance to the commerce 
of this ftate, and the profped: of opening an inland lUYigation from Hartford, in 
ConneEticut, to Barnet, in Vermont, more than one hundred miles from the fouth 
line of this ilate, it merits to be noticed in this place. This river has its fource in the 
highlands which divide the ''nters falling fouth,,·ard into the Atlantic, from thofe 
which fall into the St. Lawrence, about fifty miles north cf latitude 45· From it~ 
fource, or rather that of its north-wefiern branch, to latitude 4 5, it is the boundary 
between the united ihtes and the Britiih dominions in Americ"-· For about one hun
dred and twcnt; miles from its rife, its courfe is about S. \V. by S. thence its general 
courfe is nearly fouth, until, paffing through Maflachufetts and ConneCticut, it emptin 
itfelf into the found, between Saybrook and Lime.' Its 1-::ngth, from its fource to the 
iea, including all its turnings, is ne;;1_rly four hundred m<les, and it croifes more than 
four parallels of htitudc. Loaded boats afccnd from Hartford, in Connecticut, to the 
foot of the fifteen miles rapid, five miles above Newbury, about two hundred and 
twenty miles from the fea. In this courfe, the navigation is interrupted by the rapids 
at l-Ltdley; Miller's Falls, at or near Northfield; Bcllo\\'s's Falls, between Rockingh:'m 
in Vermont, and v\Talpole in Newhampfhire ; <~eechy Falls, a little below the mouth 

* The !late of New- York has, hy an au of legifLttion, cflablifhed a company for the purpofe c·f 
openin,,; an inland navigation, by the Hudfon, from Lanilngburg to fort Edward, and from fm t 
blwanl to \\'ood Creek and Lake Champlain. The work is now in forwardnefs, and, when con~
pkted, will open to Vermont a w.ttcr communication with Lanilngburg, Albany, and New-York. 
T,!u; w~o:e of this inland navig.nion will be three hundred and fcventy miles, from latitude 45 to 
;:.; , '.I -1 tlrk. 
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of the river of that name;, and White-river Falls, four and a half miles below Dart .. 
mouth College. Companies have been formed by the feveral fiates of Maffachufetts, 
New-Hampfhire, and Vermont, for the purpofe of removing thefe ob:flrucrions, by 
means of locks ; fom~ of which are nearly completed. The perpendicular height of 
Bellows's Falls, reckomng from the foot to the upper bar, the difl:ance of about one 
hundred rods, is forty feet. From this bar, the river defcends with confiderable :rapic 
dity, and feveral breaks, to the head of the great reef, where it is divided by an ifland 
rock, rifing above every flood, with a few fcattered fhrubs on its top. The waters pafs 
this rock in two channels, with great rapidity~ and at the inftant of their junction,. 
are precipitated through a narrow channel into the bafon below. They rufu 
down this narrow precipice with amazing vio~ence, and have excavated the rock 
and earth below to an unknown depth. Large mafl:s, in floating down, fometirnes. 
lodge acrofs the narrow channel, and are inftantly rent afunder by the. force of the 
current. Every log, and even maft of the greateft length which comes over the falls, 
plunges at once into the abyfs. below. After difappearing fome feconds, it rifes on end, 
nearly perpendicular out of the water, the end which defcended firft riling lafi, with 
fuch violence as to throw one fourth of its l€ngth out of the water. 

The falls of ~eechy, are but a :flight obftrucrion. The falls, or rapids of \Vhite: ri .... 
ver, are about half a mile in length, and twenty feet perpendicular height. 

The fmaller rivers which fall into Connecticut river1 o~ the eafl:, are, 

The Pocomptic or 1 
Deerfield river, 5 

W antafl:ic or ~ 
Weft river 5 
Saxton's river, 
Williams's river, 
Black river, 
~eechy river, 
·White river, 
Ornpompanoofock, 
Wait's river, 
Well5' river 3 

Pafumpfick, 
Mulhegan, 

Rifes in 

Somerfet, 

~ Bromley and 2 
l. Mount HoBy S 

Londonderry, 
Andover, 
Salta:lh, 
Killington, 
Killington, 
Ton bridge, and Verihire, 
Orange, 
Grafton, 
Wefimore~ 
Lewis2 

Empties at 

Deerfield in Maffachufett~ ... 

Brattleborough .. 

W eftminfter. 
Rockingham .. 
Springfield. 
Hartlan.d .. 
Hartford .. 
Norwich .. 
Bradford ... 
Newbury .. 
Barnet. 
Br,unfwick .. 

On the north, and falling into Lake Memphramagog, are~ 

The Clyde, 
Bortan, 
Black river, 

Rifes in 
Navy, 
Weftmore, 
Greenfborough, 

.. 
Empties at 

Derby .. 
Salem. 
Duncanfborough. 

On the wefi:, and falling into lake Champlain,_ are, 

Miffifcoui, 
La Moelle, 
Winaufk.i, or ~ 
Onion river, 5 

Rifes in 
Kellyvale, 
Greenfborough,. 

Cabot, 

Empties at 
Highgate. 
Milton. 

B 
) Colchefrer and 

etween ( Burlington .. 
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Rifes in Empties at 
La Platte,. Starldborough, Shelburne. 
Lewis creek, Briftol, Ferrifburg. 
;River a Lotris, or ~ Bromley, Ferriiburo-. 
Otter creek, 5 <=> 

Poultney river, Tinmouth, Eaft Bay. . 
Mettowee or ~ D fc t SLake Champlam, by 
Pawlett river, 5 or e ' 2. Woodcreek. 
On all thefe rivers, from fix to eight miles from the lake, are very confiderable falls~ 

to the feet of which they are navigable for the largeit boats. 

The Battenkill, 
Hofaick, north branch, 

fouth branch, 

Falling into the Hudfon, are, 

Rifesin 
Bromley, 
Woodford, ~ 

SEnters Pownal from 
( Maifachufetts, 

1 

Empties at 
Saratoga. 

Schaticoack. 

Th.e rivers and lakes abound with various kinds of fifh. Shad are taken in Con
neCticut river, as high as Bellows's Falls, over which they never pafs. Salmon are· 
caught in the fpring, the whole length of ConneCticut river, and in mofr of its tri
butary frreams. A fmall fpecies of falmon is taken in Lake Champlain, the Winou:lk.i~ 
La Moelle, and Miffifcoui, but in none of the fouthern rivers. Perch, pike, pickerel, 
mafk.inungas, a very large fpecies of pickerel, pout, mullet, and a fiih called lake 
bafs, are found in great plenty. All the fi:reams abound with falmon trout. 

SPRINGs.] Befide the numerous fprings of freih water, there are fome chalybeate 
fprings. There is a fpring in Orwel, near Mount Independence, and another in Brid
port, which produce the Epfom faits. 

MouNTAINs AND FACE ( Vermont is divided, from north tofouth, by ahigh chain 
oF THE couNTRY. 5 of mountains. This chain has, from the evergreens with 

which it is covered in many places, obtained the name of Green .Mountain, from which 
the name of VERMONT is derived to the frate. The fouthern extremity is called Weft 
Rock, a huge precipice about three miles from Newhaven, in ConneCticut; thence 
the meuntain ranges northward, rifing in height, as it advances through ConneB-icut, 
Maffachufctts, and Vermont. Towards Lake Memphramagog it fpreads into a high 
plain country, exceedingly fertile, and paffes into the province of Q.?ebec. After hav
ing formed the rapids of St. Francois, it collects into a high range of mountains, 
which terminate near the St. Laurence. In the fl:ate of Conne8:icut it is moilly a high 
range, affuming, at a diftance, the appearance of a very coniiderable mountain. It is, 
however, mofily cultivated, and furniihes many very fine grazing towns. It produces 
more beef, butter, and checfe, than any other parts of the frate ; and no where is there 
a greater appearance of thrift among the farmers, than in feveral of thefe towns. In 
Maffachu.fetts, the range is higher and more rugged, but has very coniiderable fettle
ments throughout. From Maffachufetts line, more than eighty miles to the north, the. 
wefrern verge of the Green-mountain is from twenty to thirty miles on a frrait line 
from Connetl:icut river. Almofr the whole of this country is formed with mountains 
ranging parallel with the courfe of ConneCticut river. The weH: range, which conti
nues .unbroken, with few exceptions, nearly through the fi:ate, is, in general, much 
the h1ghefi. On the eafr they decreafe gradually to the meadows, and fometimes to 
the edge of the river. Thefe hit are interfeCted by the rivers which run into the 
C:onnetticut, in a direCt:ion nearly from the northweft to the foutheafr. The vallies, 

Vol. II. 4 P 
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or rather crlCns which feparate thefe ranges, are generally narrow, and mofily cover~ 
ed with h~mlock, fir, and fpruce, from which the lengthy mofs, depending on almoft 
every branch, not only befpeaks them to be of a very venerable antiquity, but is no 
unequivocal indication of the cold humidity of the air, and barrennefs of the foil. 

About one hundred miles from Maffachufetts line, between the waters of \i\Thite 
river and VJinauik.i, or .Onion river, there paffes off to the northeafl:, a range of high 
lands, frequently rifing into very elevated mountains. This runs parallel with. Con
neCticut river ; the height being from ten to fifteen miles diftant, as far as the north 
line of the ftate. The weH:ern range continues northward, fometimes falling below 
the clouds, fometimes rifing above them. Between thefe two ranges, extending from 
twenty to thirty miles in breadth, is a beautiful champaign country, fecond in fertili. 
ty, perhaps, to none in Vermont. 

The moft remarkable mountains in the ftate are, Mount Anthony, between Ben
nington and Pownal, Stratton Mountain, Danby Mountain, Kellington Peaks, King~ 
fton Mountain, Camel's Rump, Mansfield Mountain, a very high mountain 
between Kelly-vale and Belvidere, and Afchutna, between vVindfor and Wea~ 
thersfield. On the weft of the Green mountains, there is one, and, in fome places, 
two or three ranges of fmaller mountains, though frequently interrupted. Thefe ex~ 
tend as far as the north line of the county of Rutland: from that to the latitude of 
forty-five degrees, one hundred miles in length, and from twenty to thirty miles in 
breadth, between Lake Champlain and the Green mountain, is a fine tracr of land, 
abounding with only moderate hills. Through this whole extent, few, even mode~ 
rate traCts, can be found unfit for cultivation. 

CLIMATE.] During the winter in Vermont, the fk.y is mo:flly ferene, a keen air, and 
the ground, from about the middle of December to the latter part of March, is co
vered with fnow ; and, on the high lands, among the mountains, frequently to 
the depth of four or five feet. It is found, however, that the feverity of the winter 
is fenfibly moderated, and the quantity of fnow diminiilied as the fettlement and cul
tivation of the country have advanced. As there is little froft in the earth, on the 
diffolution of the fnows, vegetation generally advances in the fpring, with great ra
pidity. 

SoiL AND PRODUCTION.] There are a great variety of foils in Vermont; loam, 
fand, gravel, clay, marle, flate, and thefe variouily intermixed. The country, in general, 
even the hilly and mountainous part, is not rocky. On the weft fide of the Green 
mountain, and in many places on Conneaicut river, is raifed a great quantity of 
wheat, of an excellent quality, particularly on the marly lands bordering on Lake 
Champlain. On the mountainous part, to the eafi:, winter wheat does not, in general,. 
fucceed until the lands have been fame time cultivated. But fummer-wheat thrives 
well, as do, very generally, barley, oats, peas, flax, and all kinds of edible roots, which 
are cultivated in the neighbouring Hates. The "varmer foils, and the lands along the 
rivers, produce good Indian corn. The fiate affords the befi paHurage, particularly the 
higher lands, and already fends confiderable quantities of very fine beef to market. 

MINEs, MINERALS AND FOSSILs.] Iron mines· abound, on the weft fide of the moun
tain. The firft iron mine in this ftate was opened in Tin mouth, in the year 178 5; 
fince which others have been difcovered and worked in Shaftfbury, Rutland, Shore
ham, Monkton, and Milton. Several have •. been found, which have not yet 
been worked. A lead. mine has lately teen difcovered in Sunderland. The ve1n is in a 
rock of white flint. The ore is very rich, but the mine has not been opened fufficiently 
to_ difcover .the quantity. In Shrewfbury, in the county of Rutland, is found a rr.ine 
of. that fpeoes of iron ore called pyrites; the fame in quality, though not in appearance, 
w1.th wha_t are called brafs lumps, from which copperas, or green vitriol, is extraCted. 
It 1s fo h1ghly fulphureous, that a piece, thrown into the fire, will blaze like a 
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brimftone match. From this ore, fmall quan}ities of copperas have been made, merely 
for experiment. There is in the town ofRtitland, a vein of very fine pipe-clay, whi.ch 
has been ·wrought into crucibles, that p-f"ove very durable. This may hereafter fu.rmih_ 
a material for a valuable manufacture of white earthen-ware. Numerous quarnes of 
marble, white, grey, and variegated, are found in almoft every town from Bennir:gton 
to the Miffifcoui. A quarry has lately been opened in Bennington, which, in fineneis and 
the beauty and variety of its clouds, may vie with the beft imported marble. 

TRc\.DE AND MANUFACTUREs.] The trade from thi:;; fi:ate is principally to Hartford, 
Bofton and New-York. Some little trade is carried on with the province of Quebec. 
The remittances to ~ebec are mofily made in lumber, fuch as boards, plank, 1quare 
timber and fi:aves, by Lake Champlain and the St. Laurence. The articles of export 
to Hartford, Bofton, and New-York, are horfes, beef, pork, butter, cheefe, wheat, 
wheat flour, iron, nails, pot and pearl allies. Of the two laft articles, one thoufand tons 
were made in the fi:ate in the year I 791. 

There are feveral diftilleries for corn fpirit5 in this ftate. At Middlebury is a porter 
brewery on a pretty large fcale. The iron manufactory is carried on to a confiderable 
extent. In the county of Bennington are three forges and a furnace. In the county of 
Rutland are fourteen forges, three furnaces, and a flitting-mill. In the counties of 
Addifon and Chittenden are five forges. In common feafons, large quantities of maple~ 
fugar are manufactured for home confumption. Moft families manufacture, in their 
houfes, 'the greater part of their common clothing, from flax and wool raifed on their 
own farms, of an excellent quality. 

ANIMALs. J The domefi:ic animals are horfes and black cattle, to the breed of whicl1, 
great attention has been paid of late ; jacks, mules, and a very fine breed of fheep, 
which thrive no where better perhaps than in Vermont. The indigenous quadrupeds 
are the moofe-d.eer, common deer, bears, wolves, cats of the muuntain, wild cats, 
black cats, foxes, a fpecies of hare which are white in winter, feveral kinds of fquir
rels, martins, the minx, otters, and beavers ; although the latter are perhaps hardly to 
be found in the ftate at prefent. Here is alfo to be found the porcupine or hedge hog. It 
has been confidently aiferted, that this animal has the power of !hooting his quills at 
a confiderable diftance, to the no fmall danger of his purfuers.This, however, is a mere 
fiction. The quills of this animal are flightly inferted. They have a very flurp and fine 
barbed point. When attacked, infl:ead of ftanding in his defence, he lies on his belly, 
and draws himfelf into the fhape of a ball, and, by means of fi:iffbriftles with which. 
his body is thinly covered, erects his quills in every direction. If a dog, or other 
creature ventures to attack him in this pofition, the head and mouth are inftantly 
filled with the quills, and, indeed, every part which comes in contact with their points. 
Thefe quills, by reaf0n of their fine, barbed points, are extncted with difficulty, and 
if left to themfelves, foon make their way through any of the flefhy parts. It is how
ever frequently killed with a iliort club, without the leaft danger. Its weight ·is from 
twelve to twenty pound<>. 

PoPULATION, RELIGION, 1 The number of people in Vermont, according to 
AND CHARACTER. 5 the cenfus taken in the year I 790, was eighty-five 

thoufand five hundred and eighty-nine. Since that time the increafe of population 
has been very great. The inhabitants of Vermont confift principally of emigrants from 
Maifachufetts and Connecticut, and their defcendants. There have been fome from 
Rhode liland, New-Hampfhire, New-York, and New-Jerfey. Two towns in Orange 
county, are mofi:ly peopled from Scotland. The manners of the people ape the fame 
as thofe of the countries, from whence they emigrated. The body of the people are 
congregationalifi:s. The other denominations are baptifi:s, epifcopalians, and quakers. 
Like all new fettlers, they are inJufhious and enterpriiing. 

M.i.LITAltY STRENGTH.] There are on the militia rolls nineteen thoufund five 
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hundred men. Thefe are formed into four divifi.ons, confifiing of eight brigades and 
twenty-two regiments. 

LEARNING AND LITERA'TURE.] In a new country, like Vermont, few have leifure to 
attend the arts and fciences beyond the prefent occafions of life. The higher branches· 
of learning are therefore very little taught in this fi:ate. Numbers, however, are edu~ 
cated in the feminaries of the neighbouring fiates. In October, 1791, the legiflature of 
the fiate paffed an aCt for e:fiabli{hing an univerfity at Burlington, on Lake Cham. 
plain, in a delightful fituation, on the fouth fide of the Winoufk.i, or Onion river, 
and appointed ten trufiees. The fum of fix thoufand pounds was fecured by dona~ 
tion, part of which is to be applied to the erecting of buildings, and part fettled. as 
a fund for the fupport of the infiitution. There have been referved in the feveral 
grants made by this frate about thirty-three thoufand acres of land, for the ufe of the. 
univerfity. This, in a few years, will become a very valuable fund. There is, in every 
town, granted by the fiate, confifiing of about one hundred, a right of land, con~ 
taining about three hundred and thirty acres, on an average, referved for the ufe of 
county grammar fchools ; and in every town through the fiate, there is a right for the 
fupport of town-fchools. In no country is common fchooling more attended to. A 
family of children, who could not read, write, and underfiand common arithmetic, 
would be looked upon as little better than favages. The provifion, in this refpecr, is 
certainly worthy of imitation. The inhabitants of each town are empowered by law 
to divide it into as many difiricrs as fhall be found convenient, to appoint one or more 
perfons in each diftricr, who, with the felecrmen of the town, form a board of trufi for 
the fchools of that town ; :md are empowered to leafe all hnds and loan monies that 
belong to the town, for the ufe of fchools, and to profecute or defend any fuit or mat .. 
ter relating to their truft. The inhabitants of each difrricr have likewife a power to ap~ 
point a committee of one or more perfons, to raife by tax, on the rateable efrates of the 
inhabitants of the diftricr, one-half of the fum which they may find neceifary for buil~ 
ding a fchool-houfe and fupporting a fchool. The remainder oftl1e money is to be raifed 
by fubfcription, or, if voted by two-thirds of the inhabitants, by a tax in like mannert 
By the[e means, every clafs of citizens may have accefs to the common fchools, 

CuRIOSITIEs. J In the town of Clarendon, on the fide of a mountain, is a remarka. 
ble cave. The entrance is through a marble rock, and is about the fize of a hogfhead. 
It defcends, making an angle of about twenty degrees with the horizon, thirty-one and 
a half feet, and then opens into a large room, twenty-nine and a half feet in length. 
twelve and a half feet in breadth, and eighteen feet in height. Near the extreme end 
of this room is a narrow perpendicular defcent into another room of an oval fhape, 
tw:nty feet the longeft, and fourteen feet the ihortefi diameter, and twenty feet in 
he1ght. 

In the year 1782, when this cavern was firfr difcovered, there were numerous fta .. 
laCt:ites defcending from the roof of the upper caweru. Some of thefe were four 
inches in diameter, and reached from the roof to the floor. The whole have fince~ 
by the wantonnefs of vifitors, been broken down. There are, on the fides of the c;:a
v:crn, many incrufiations, which e-0-dently appear to have been formed by petrifac
tiOn. The matter of thefe incruilations, and the ftalaB:ites, is calcareous fpar, or mar~ 
ble of the fame quality as the rock from which the matter of their formation iffued, 
and more or lefs indurated. Thcfe incrufiations and ftalacrites appear to be formed 
by waters d3·ipping or exuding from the rock, and which, in their paffage throug~ 
the fhata ot marble, have been elaborated and prepared for the produCtion of new 
marble; much in the fame manner as w4ter is elaborated and prepared in palling 
~h~~u;:;t1 ~he items and boughs of plants, for the production of new fhoots, ~c. 

l hc;}'e IS another cave on a mountain in Dorfet. It is an c::){cavation in a fohd- mar .. 
bJe m,_:k, The entrance, which is a perpcndicl,llar ledg~, twenty feet i11 height, ~~; 
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about twelve feet broad, and as many in height. \Vithin, it defcends about twenty
five degrees, is twenty-five feet in breadth, twenty feet in height, and one hundred 
and fifty feet in length. At the farther extremity, two narrow paffages run off ~o an 
unknown diftance into the mountain, in very few places affording room for perfor:s 
to fiand ereCt. There are, in this cavern, no fialacrites, nor, indeed, any proper petn
facrions. There is found, however, in feveral places, a white, friable, calcareous earth, 
that appears to be formed by water which percolates through the incumbe~t fir~ta, 
and which, from the defcent of the cavern and the rife of the rock above, Is, With
in thirty feet qf the entrance, one hundred ahd fifty feet in thick11efs. 

In the fimth part of Manchefter, in a hill a little we{t of the Batten kill, is a deep 
firatum of friable calcareous earth, of the whitenefs of chalk. This earth, with a lit
tle burning, produces lime of a good quality. A lump, taken freih from the frratum,__ 
and carefully broken with the hand, exhibits, :Wperfecr ihape, innumerable mufcle 
ihells, fcallops, &c. intermixed with fiicks, leav€s, and other fubftances. The whole 
are, howevdr, fo perfectly macerated and aflimilated, as to farm one uniform mafs; 
what wa.'i once vegetable matter, not being diftingu1ihable, except to the eye, on be
ing opened as mentioned above, from the matter of the :£hells. 

On the South Hero (Grand Iile) in Lake Champlain, a'bout twelve feet from the 
prefent high water mark, is a large quarry of fine building ftone, of greyiih blue mar
ble, which, on being fplit horizontally, appears to be wholly formed by the petrifac
tion of fmall fcallops, a fpecies of !hell frequently to be met with in the neighbour
hood of the lake, intermixed with the commpn earth of the ihore, which is of a 
marly nature. . 

Between Burlington and Colchefier, the \iVinauiki has worn a bed through_a folid 
rock of lime fione, which, in fome time of remote antiquity, muft have formed at this 
place a prodigious cataract. The chafm: is between feventy and eighty feet in depth 
at low water; and, in one place, feventy feet from rock to rock, where a wooden 
bridge 'is thrown acrofs. 

On the fame river, at Bolton, is a chafm formed in the fame manner. It is fome
·what wider, and the rock is at leaft one hundred and thirty feet in height. From one 
fide feveral large rocks have fallen acrofs the river, in fuch a manner as to form a na
tural bridge at low water, but in a fituation to be an objeCt of curiofity only. 
Several other rivers exhibit firnilar inftances. 

A remarkable change was made in Poultney river, in the year I 7 8 3· This river emp
ties into Eaft Bay, which communicates with Lake Champlain, at Whitehall, (for
merly Skeenfborough.) A little above its junaion with Eaft Bay, a ridge of land 
croffes in a northerly direaion, the river running a northwefterly courfe, on meet
ing the ridge, turned fuddenly to the northeaft, and, keeping that courfe about half 
a mile, then turning wefterly, paffed the ridge over a very high ledge of rocks. For 
feveral years the river had gradually worn away the bank on the fide of the ridge 
juft in the bend where the river turned to the northeaft. In May, I 78 3, during a re
markable freihet, the river.., at this place, broke the ridge, and, meeting no rock, it 
wore a channel fixty feet deep nearly to a level with the ftream below, leavinQ" 
the former channel and falls dry. The channel of the river, for a confiderable way 
above this place, was lowered to a great depth, fo that the low meadow lands 
along the river, which before were overflowed with every freihet, have no~ 
become a dry p1ain. The earth thrown out of this prodigious chafm, filled Eaft Bay 
for feveral miles, wliere it had been navigable for veffels of forty tons burden fo 
t?at a c~?oe c~uld with difliculty pafs at low water, and even obfirud.ed the na,:iga
twn at F1ddler s Elbow, a narrow place near the entrance from \Vhitehall to South 
Bay. Thefe obfirucrions fL,oth at the na~ro~'S and in !~aft Bay) have fince been moftly 
rcmoveJ by the force or t11e current. S1m1lar alteratwns appear to have been made in 
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other rivers. Connecticut river has lowered its channel from So to 1 oo feet pcrpendicu .. 
Jar, thro' the whole length of this frate. From the various fteps, ranged one above ano .. 
ther, and whichmufr,at various times, have formed the bank of the river, the aiterations 
appear not to hwe been made at once, nor in continuance thro' the whole length of the 
river, but at remote and unequal periods. Thefe changes appe:1r, in fome inftances, to 
have been occafioned by the river fuddenly :!hifting its channel, as was the cafe of the 
river at Fairhaven, mentioned above; in fome iriftances, Ly a gradual attrition of the 
rocks, which, in fome remote period of antiquity, formed numerous cataracts. On the 
plain where Dartmouth college francis, which is nearly Ioo feet abqve the prcfent 
bed of the river, logs of timber haYe been dug up at the depth of twenty-five and 
thirty feet below the furface. This is about the depth of the river at prefent in the 
higheft frefhets, and of what is caUed the made or meadow lands on the river, and 
both are formed in the fame manner with alternate fl:rata of clay, fand, and gravel. 
Some of the earth, which has in a lapfe of time been fcuoped out of the immenfe 
chafm, has doubtlefs been carried into the fea; while large quantities have ferved to 
fill the numerous lakes, of larger or fmaller dimenfions, through which the river 
once made its way. In Burlington, on the \Vinaufki, a little above the chafm worn 
in the rocks, as mentioned above, is a large bow of intervale land. On a part of this, 
which now liea ~onfiderably higher than the river, a well was dug by the owner, a 
mr. Lane, in the fummer of 1786. Through the whole depth of the well, which was 
fifty feet, the earth was compofed of a fine river fand: twenty-five feet below the 
furface, were dug up a large number of frogs in a torpid fl:ate, which '\<Vere found bed
ded in the earth like fmall ftones. After being expofed a fhort time to the air, they 
difcovered :figns of life. and foon were able to leap about. They did not, however, 
continue long, but prefently became languid, and died. This was probably owing to 
their being at once expofed to the burning heat of a fummer's fun, without water, 
They might unqueflionably have recovered the ufual vigour of their fpecies, had 
more attention been paid to them. Thefe frogs muft have been buried in the fpot 
'\vhere they were found, by fome extraordinary inundation of the river, while in 
that ftate of torpor in which they always pafs the winter in thofe climates, and have 
continued in that fituation for centuries. Forty-nine feet below the furface, in the 
fame well, was found a log of timber. But thefe matters belong rather to natural 
biH:ory than to geography. 

GovERNMENT.] The government of Vermont is a reprefentative democracy. To 
the conftitution is prefixed a bill of rights, which is de~lared to be a part of the con
fl:itution. By this bill it is afferted, that all men are born equally free and indepen
dent, and have certain inherent unalienable rights, among which are, the rights of en
joying and defending life and liberty, of acquiring and poffe:ffing property, of pur
fuing and obtaining happinefs and fafety ; that no perfon ought to be holden as a 
flave, fervant, or apprentice, unlefs by confent, after the age of twenty-one years, if 
a male, or of eighteen years, if a female ; that all men have a right to worihip God 
according to the dictates of their own confciences and underfianding ; that no man 
can be jufrly abridged or deprived of any civil rights, as a citizen, on account of his 
:religious fentiments, or peculiar mode of religious \Vorfhip ; that all power is ori
ginally inherent in the people; that government ought to be inftituted for the com
mon benefit of the people, nation, or community; that the community has an indu
bit~ble right to reform or alter the government ; that every m.ember of fociety has 
a nght to the protection of life, liberty, and property; and is bound to contnbute 
his proportion of the expenfe of government, and yield his perfonal .fervices whe?
neceffary ; that no man can be compelled to give evidence againft himfelf; that tn
als by jury ought to be held facred · that the freedom of the prefs ought not to be 
refirained; that the people have a right to bear arms ; and that no ftanding army fhall 
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be maintained in time of peace. By the conftitution, the fupreme legil1ative ~ower 
is vefted in a houfe of reprefentatives, the members of which are annually ,choien by 
th~ freemen, on the firfl: Tuefday of September, and meet on t~e fecond Ihurfday 
of OCtober following. Each inhatited town in the Hate has a nght t? fend one rc~ 
prefentative, and, in the ynr 1793, th~ whole nu:nbcr of. r.:prefentat1ves. was one 
hundred and thirtv. The fupreme execut1ve power IS vefl:ed m a governor, heutenant
gov~rnor, and tw~lve counfell_ors, ch.ofen annually by the _freemen. Th~y have, an 
adv1fary, but no other power m makmg laws, except, that 1f the h_oufe 0.1 reprefen
tatives reject their propofals of amendment to any law to be palled, the governor 
and council have the po\ver to fufpend its operation, until the next feffion of the le
giflature. The qualifications for a freeman are, that a perfon fl1all be twenty-one 
years of age, of a good moral charaCter, have refided one whole year in the ftate, 
and take an oath that he will give his vote, fo as he ihall, in his confcicnce,. think 
will moil: conduce to the good of the H:ate. Each member, before he takes h1s feat, 
mufi take an oath of allegiance to the Hate, and an oath not to propofe or confent to 
any bill, vote, or refolution, 'vhich :!hall tend to abridge the rights of the people as 
declared by the conflitution ; but no religious tefi is required. Courts of common 
pleas are efiabli:fhed in each county. There is one fupreme court for the whole ftate, 
which has cog1~:zance of all matters, civil and criminal. This court has an appellate 
jurifdicrion in civil, and original jurifdietion, in criminal caufes, and has further the 
powers of a court of chancery. The judges of thefe courts, jufiices of peace, and 
judges of probate, are annually appointed by the governor, council, -and houfe of af
iembly. Everyfeventh year, begining\vith 1792, thirteen perfons, none of whom are to 
be of the council or aifembly, are to be chofen by the freemen, and called the council 
of cenfors, whofe duty it is to enquire whether the confiitution has been preferved 
inviolate, whether the powers of government, in the feveral departments, have been 
properly exercifed, taxes jufi:ly and equally laid and collecred, public monies rightly 
difpofed of, and the laws duly executed. For thefe purpofes they have power to fend 
for perfons, papers, &c. ; to pafs public cenfure; to order impeachments, and to re .. 
commend the repeal of all laws which they :fhall deem unconftitutional. Thefe pow~ 
ers they poffefs for one year after their eleCtion. They may propofe amendments to 
the confi:itution, and call a convention to determine on fuch amendments. 

HrsToR Y. J The fouth part of the territory of Vermont was formerly claimed by 
Maffachufetts. As early as the year 17 I 8, that government had granted forty-nine 
thoufand acres, comprehending part of the prefent towns of Brattleborough, Ful
ton, and Puttney, as an equivalent to the colony of Connecricut, for fome lands 
which had been granted by Maifachufetts within the limits of the Connecricut char
ter. In the year 1725, ~he government of Maifachufetts erecred a fort in the town of 
Brattleborough. Around this fort were begun the firfi: fettlements within the preient 
limits of Vermont. On a final fettlement of a difpute between Maffachufetts and 
New-Hampihire, the prefent jurifdicrionalline oetween Vermont and Maffachufetts, 
was run and eftabliihed, in the year 17 41. From that time until the year 1 764; th~ 
territory was confidered as lying within the jurifdietion of New-Hampihire. During 
this period, numerous grants were made, and, after t!:le year I 76o, fome confiderable 
fettlements were begun under the authority of that province. In the year 1764, by 
order of the king of Britain, this territory was annexed to the province of New
York. The government of that province pretended to claim the right of foil, as 
well as jurifdic1:ion, and held the grants formerly made under New-Hampihire to be 
void. This occaiioncd a long feries of altercation between the fettlers and claimants 
under New-Hampf.hire and the government of New-York, and which, at the com .. 
n.lc~:_e.men~ of the late revolution_, terminated in th~ eftabliihment of a feparate ju
nic.hdwn m the prefent ftatc of Vermont. A part1cular detail of this controverfy 
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would be unentertaining. It is fufficient to obferve, that on the 17th day of Ocrober, 
1790, the difpute was finally compromifed, by commiffioners appointed by the fiates 
of New-York and Vermont; and the claims of New-York, both to juriidicrion and 
property. extinguifhed in confideration of the fum of thirty thoufand dollars to be 
paid by the fiate of Vermont to that of New-York: and on the 4th of March, 
1791, Vermont was admitted a member of the federal union. In the late war, be
tween Britain and the united fiates, the inhabitants of this territory took a very 
early and active part. Immediately on the news of the battle of Lexington, a compa
ny of volunteers, under the late general Ethan Allen, attacked and took the Britiili 
garrifon of Crown-Point and Ticonderoga. A regiment was comrr:iffioned by con
grefs ~nd continued in fervice under the command of the late col.Warner.Other troops 
were raifed and confi:antly kept in fervice by the convention of the New Hampfhire 
grants, and afterwards by the ftate of Vermont. The fpirit of thefe troops, and the 
militia of the grants, in the battle of Hubberton and Bennington, in the year I 777, 
and the affifrance which they afforded in the c>pture of Burgoyne, are well known 
to the public. General Burgoyn~, in a le! ter to the- Eriti:fh minifiry, written at Sa
ratoga, make5> the following ouiervation : " The inhabitants of the New Ha1T>p:fhire 
'' grants, a territory unpeop1ed and almm1 unknown in the laft war, now pour forth 
"by thoufands, and hang like dark clouds on my left." 

N E W - Ei A M P S H I R E. 

SITUATION AND ExTENT. 

Miles. 
Length, 168~ b.. )42° 41'and45° II'N.lat. 
Great eft breadth, 90 5 eL ween ( 2 ° 41 1 and 4 ° 29 1 E. Ion. from Philad. 

Containing 949 I fquare miles. 

BouNDA1UEs.J THIS frate is bounded, on the eafi, by the difirict of Maine, 
and the Atlantic ocean; on the weft, by the eafrern bank 

(f)f ConneCticut river, which divides it from Vermont ; on the north, by the pro
vince of Lower Canada; and on the fouth, by Maffachufetts. The :lhape of New
Hampfhire is nearly that of a right angled triangle. The diftriB: of Maine and the 
fea form its bafe, the Maifachufetts line its perpendicular, and ConneCticut river its 
hypothenufe. The length of the hypothenufe is one hundred and fixty-eight miles. The 
greatefr breadth, meafured from the entrance of Pafcataqua harbour, to the mouth 
of Weft river, which falls into Connecticut river, oppofite Chefierfield, i:s ninety 
miles. From thence northwards, it dimini:lhes, by degrees, to about eighteen miles in 
breadth, which is the length of the northern boundary line, that feparates this ftate 
from Lower Canada. The divifions of this province have prefented an object of ob
fiinate contention to fome of the perfons who had received grants of land from the 
king~ of England. Their difputes produced a variety of furveys, which were likewife 
reqmfite for the determination of the ·divifionalline between the provinces of Que
bec and Ncw-Hampfhire. According to the lateft furveys, the fuperficial area of this 
fi:ate was found to be nine thoufand four hundred and ninety-one fquare miles, or 
fix millions feventy-four thoufand l\VO hundred and forty acres. It is fuppofed 
that a deduction may be made, for water~ of at leaft an hundred thoufand acres. 
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CIVIL DIVISIONs.] This fiate is divided into five countie~, and fubdivided into t.'vo 
hundred and fourteen townfhips, and locations, which are commonly about ii.x miles 
fquare. The counties are as follow, with the number of inhabitants in each fubjoin .. 
ed, from the general cenfus taken in the year I 790. 

Counties. Inhabitants. Chief towns. 

Rockingham, 43,169 
~ Portfmouth. 

Exeter. 
Concord. 

5trafford, 23,60! ~Dover. 
Durham. 

HilHborough, 28,772 Amherfr. 

Chefhire, 32,871 ~Keen. 
Charleftown. 

Grafton, IJ,472 ~Haverhill. 
Plymouth. --

Total number of inhabitants, 14r,ss 5 
-.--. 

CLIMATE.] In general, the air of the frate is pure and falubrious. During the win~ 
ter months, the wind blows mofr frequently from the northweft. This wind is very 
dry, cold, and bracing. " That the coldnefs of our north weft winds is owing to the 
great lakes, is a vulgar error," fays dr. Belknap*, " often retailed by geographical 
~' writers, and adopted by unthinking people. All the great lakes lie weftward of the 
" northwefr point, and fome of them fouthward of weft. It is more natural to 
" fuppofe, that the immenfe wildernefs, but efpecially the mountains, when cover
c; ed with fnow, give a keennefs to the air, as a cake of ice to a quantity of liquor 
" in which it floats ; and that this air, put in motion, conveys its cold as far as it 
" extends." t 

North-eaft ftorms are commonly the mofr violent and of longeft duration; and in 
thefe always occur the greateft falls of fnow; after which the 'vind generally changes 
to the north-weft, and blows brifkly for a day or two, driving the fnow into heaps. 
In the forefts, however, as the wind has lefs power, the fnow lies level, from two to 
four feet in depth throughout the winter feafon. On the mountains, the fnow falls 
earlier, and continues later than on the low grounds. On thofc elevated fummits, 
the winds alfo have greater force, driving the fnow into the long and deep gullies of 
the mountains, where it is {o confolidated, as not to be eafily diifolved by the vernal 
fun. On the fouth fide of the mountains, fnow may be feen as late as the middle of 
.IVIay, and, on the fummits, till the: month of July. 

Tht7 deepeft fnows fall in February, and the weather is then the moil fcvcrdy cold; 
but the loweft depreflion of the thermometer is generally followed by '\Vet and mild 
weather. In 1771, the fnow did not fall till th~ end of January; but, in 1786, ·it 
was very deep in the beginning of December. Early fnmvs are confide-red as benefi
cial to the foil, and the cultivation of vegetables, during the enfuing fummer; for 
the ground, by being co\·ered with a large body of fnow, is kept warm,. and the frofr 
is prevented from penetrating to any great depth. The foil, when no't covered with 
an early fnow, but left expofed to the piercing influence of fevere froft, is generally 
frozen to the depth of three feet or more .. 

' To thi, intelligent writer we are almoft wholly indebted for the account of the ftate we are 
now dcfcribing. 

t !Iifbry of Ncw-Hampfhire, vol. iii. p. 17. 
Vol. II. 4 R 
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The farmers bel!in to houfe their cattle about the middle of November. By the 
beo-innir;rr of May ~the grafs is fufficiently grown for them to live abroad; good far
m~rs do i~ot permit them to feed till the twenty-firft of May; but ftarcity of fod
der oblig~s the lefs wealthy hufbandman to turn them out to pafiure fooner. 

The winter of 1 779-So was remarkably dry, \vithout rain or thaw, and as feverely 
cold as any within the memory of the olddt inhabitants. It was called the Canada 
winter, from its fimilarity to the extreme and dry cold of that climate. In the month 
of January, there is fometimes a thaw, and a fevere froJl after it. The rains which fall, 
at thefe feafons, often freez~, and the trees are fometimes fo incrufred with ice, that 
the fmaller branches break with the weight. Light frofis have been known in every 
month of th~ year, except July. In the month of June, the green Indian corn is fame
times ni'•;-;e.J, but it generallv recovers :::.rJd fprouts again. 

l- l <I 

During the fpring months, there is generally a land breeze in the morning, and a fea 
breeze in the evening ; the heat of iummer alfo is frequently abated by refrefhing 
breezes from the fea; but thefe do not re~ch more than twenty or thirty miles into 
the country. The northeafi fiorms penetrate fixty or fevcnty miles from the fea, but 
their violence is <l.bated at that difiance. 

In the latter part of June, and during the whole of July and Augufr, the weather is 
very hot, and in Augufi. the he;;.t is accompanied with a cii['1greeable dampnefs. Thun
der is frequent in the fummer months ; it is fometimes heard in fpring and autumn, 
but rarely in the wi:1ter, though in fnmv-frorms, the air is often highly eleCtrified, and 
fla:fhes are fometimes fecn. Thunder fuowers in the fummer, are often accvmpM1ied 
'"'ith hail, which proves defirucrive to the fields of grain; and this hail has fornetime:i 
been feen to remain, rolled into heaps, till the fucceeding day; lut it commonly melts 
foon after falling. 

In fpring, it is ufual to burn the trees, which, during the preceding year, have been 
felled upon the new plantations. If the ieafon be dry, tbe flames fpread in the woods, 
and a large extent of the foreft is fometimes on fire at once. Fences and buildings have 
been often defiroycd by thcfe raging conflagrations. There is a fingular method of 
extinguiihing fuch a fire. As it is impoii!ble to remove the trees and bufhes fafr enough 
to fiop the Hames by depriving them of ~·uel~ a [re is kind}ed in the direc1ion in which 
the cordbgration fprcads with moil fury. 1 hey drive the flames of the ldfer fire to
wards thoie of the greater, and when tL:i(~ meet, the co-:1.fhgra.tion is fometimes extin
guiihed for want of materials. The idea of extinguifhir::g one i:re by, means of <mother, 
is fomewhat paradoxical. 'The operation requires many hands, much refolution, and 
dexterity ; and does not ?Jways fucceed. Even in fwamps, a fire bas penetrated for 
Lm1e feet under ground, and confumed the roots of trees. \\!hen it has raged to this 
de<Tree, nothinrr but a heavy rain c-in extinxui:fh the fla.mes. 

b 0 u 

The aurora borealis was Grft remarked in Nevv-1-Lnnpihire in the year 1719. It is 
faid to be more frequent no\v than formerly. 

SEA coAsT.] The whole extent of the cot>.ft of this fiate is only about eighteen 
miles. The iliore is mo-fily a fandy beach, v,ritl:in wl~ich are falt madhes, interfecred by 
creeks. There are feveral ccves for fi{hing vefi'els ; but the only harbour for ihips, is 
the entn.nce of Pafcataqua, where t!:le ilior.: is rocky. Some ledges and points of rocks 
are fituated to the fouthvnrd of the harl.:Jour; yet there is no rcnurkable head land 
on the fea coafi of this Hate. In the tmvn of Fia<-(!pton, there are two bluffs, elevated 
above the level of tb:: beach, which are called the g;reat and little boar's heads. . 

IVIouwr.:"INs.] Mo;J~~dnocklies in tl1e fouth '"'cit parts of this fiate. The elevatwn 
of this mountain above the level of the fea, as meafured in the year Ij8o, is three 
thou:Cmcl t\V.) hu:;,1rc:i a:1J fifty four feet. Its furnmit is a naked rock, ;md on its :fides 
are fame marks of the explofi;_m of fubtcrraneous fire. In We:O: river mountain, ap· 
pearance;; of a fi.milar kind are ftill more vi{il:.l~. About the yc:ar 17 3o, the garrifon 
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of fort Dummer, four miles difi:ant, were alarmed with frequent explofions of fire and 
fmoke. The like appearances have been obferved fince. . . 

The white-mountains are the highefi and mofr remarkable m New-Harnp:flure, or 
even in New-Enohnd. From the earliefr fettlement of the country, they have attraCted 
univerfal attention. In clear weather, they are difcovered before any other land, by 
veffels approaching the eafiern coafr ; but, by reafon of their white appearance, are 
freq1:1ently miftaken for clouds. They are vifible on the land, at the difiance of eighty 
miles, on the fouth and fouth-eaft fides ; they appear higher, when viewed from the 
north-eafr, and it is faid, that they are feen from the neighbourhood of Chamble and 
~lebec. Some writers, 'vho have attempted to give an account of thefe mountains, 
llave afcribed their 'vhitenefs to ihining rocks, or a kind of white mofs; and the 
highd1: fummit has been deemed inaccefiible, on account of the extreme cold, which 
threatens to freez~ the traveller, even in the midft of fummer. 

The '\vhite mountains are the mofi: elevated part of a ridge, which extends N. E. 
~nd S. W. to an immenfe diftance. 'fhe area of their bafe is an irregular figure, the 
whole circuit of which is not lefs than fixty miles. The number of fummits ''-·ithin 
this area, cannot, at prefent, be afcertained, the country around them being a thick 
vvildernef.s. The greateft number which can be feen at once, is at Dartmouth, on the 
N. Vv. fide, where feven fummits appear at one view, of which four are bald. Of thefe, 
the three hig:1eft are the mmt diftaut, being on the eafrern fide of the clufier; one of 
thefe is the mountain which makes fo majefiic an appearance along the fhore of the 
eafiern counties of Mafiachufetts. It has lately been difi.inguiihed by the name of 
M aunt Wajbington. 
\Vhat itores the bowels of thefe mountains contain, time mufi unfold; all fearches for 

fubterraneous treafures, having hitherto proved fruitlefs. The moH certain riclies 
which they yield, are the frefhets, which bring down the foil, to the intervales below, 
and form a fine mould, producin~, by the aid of cultivation, corn and herbage, in the 
moil luxuriant plenty. 

Dr. Belknap informs us, that in July I 784, fome gentlemen vifited thefe mountains. 
They computed the height of the highefi of them, at about five thoufand five hun. 
drcd feet from the level of the valley below, and ten thoufandfrom the level of the 
fea. Subfequcnt obfervations and calculations render it probable, that the height ex
ceeds 10,ooo feet, of perpendicular altitude, above the level of the ocean. 

Of the Conneaicut river, we have already given a defcription, in our account of 
Verm::mt. 

Amarifcoggin ri7~T takes its rife near the dividing line bet,veen Ne\v-Hamp:lhire and 
the diilriet of Maine. There J.re feveral fmall ponds, tog-ether with lake Umbao-og 
which flow into this river. From lake Umbagog the courie of the river is in a fouth~rn 
direction, almofi: parallel to ConneCticut river, and c:iftant from it about twenty-five 
miles; but it is deeper, \vider, and more rapid. After Amarifcoggin begins to take an 
eafi:erly direc1ion, it foon leaves theibte ofNew-Harnpfhire, and crofles the line into 
the diJhicr of l'.Lline. There, having watered a great extent of country, where new 
fettlcm~nts are r<1pidly increafing, it forms a junction with Kcnebeck, and flows into 
the fea at Gagaludoc. 

The head of Saco river, is in the \A!hite mountains, at the weitcrn pafs, commonly 
~allcd the N o_tch ; _ucar '~hich alfo rifes tl~e Low~r A1;nonoofuck, which runs wefrerly 
mto ConneCticut n ;·cr. Saco takes a foutnerly d1reEtwn down the mountain. A laro-e 
b h f . '1 1 E' 1 • • • .r ·1 fi f: . h . o ranc o It, ca: cc '~liS nvcr, r11es at t 1e ez:. ern pas oft e moun tams, where alfo 
originates Peabody river, a branch of Amarifcoggin. New river, which f1rfi: a,Jpeared 
cluring a long rain, in October 177 5, falls into Ellis river, near its fource. It bo:e down 
m:my rocks and trees, forming a icene of ruin for a long courfe. It has ever iince been 
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a confiant fiream; and, where it falls into Ellis river, prefents to view a noble cafcade 
of about one hundred feet perpendicular. ' 

Pafcataqua takes its rife from a pond in the north-eaft corner of•the town of 
Wakefield, and its general courfe, towards the fea, runs S. S. E. for about forty miles. 
It divides New-Hampihire from York county in Maffachufetts, ann is called Salmon
fall river, from its head to the lower falls at Berwick; where it affumes the name of 
Newichawonnock, which it bears till it meets with Cochecho river, which comes from 
Dover, when both run together in one channel, to Hilton's point, where the wefiern 
branch meets it. From this junCtion to the fea, the river is fo rapid that it nevet' 
freezes ; the diftance is feven miles, and the courfe generally from S. to S. E. 

Merrimatk river is formed by the confluence of Pemigewaffet and Winnipifeogee 
rivers. The banks of this river, in fome places, are very H:eep and rugged, and in it~ 
long defcent from the mountain, there are many falls. It runs about ninety miles, firili 
in a fouth-eafterly, then in an eafterly direCtion, and falls into the fea at Newburyport. 

LAKES. J The largefi: lake in this fiate, is known by the name of Winnipifeogee," 
It is about twenty-t~d or twenty-four miles in length ; its breadth is unequal; but 
no where exceeds eight miles. Some very long necks of land prbjecr into it, and it 
contains feveral ifiands. From the circumjacent mountains, many ftreams iffue, which 
difcharge their waters into this lake; and between the mountains and the lake, are 
feveral ponds which communicate with it. In the winter, it is frozen about three 
months, and affords a convenient paffage for numerous fleighs and teams from the 
neighbouring towns. "" 

Umbagog is the next lake in iize, and is fituated in the northern extremity of the
fiate. No complete defcription can be given of it, for no other furvey has been made, 
than what was neceffary in the year 1789, for extending the divi:lionalline between 
New-Hampihire, and the diihicr of Maine. 

Befidesthefe two lakes, there are alfo, the Great Offapy, Squam, and" Sunappee lakes;: 
together with fmaller ponds, which are numerous in different parts of the ftate. 

FoRESTs. J Silence reigns through an American forefl:. In a calm day, no found is 
heard, but the purling of a fi:ream, or perhaps the chirping of a fquirrel, or the fctual:-, 
ling of a jay. Singing birds avoid the centre of the woods, where all is fublirnity, 
and folitude. Of trees, perhaps the moft fiately is the maft pine, which often rifes to
the height of one hundred and fifty, and fometimes of two hundred feet .. It is as 
Hrait ,as an arrow, and has no branches, unlefs very near the top. Its diameter, 
at the bafe, is from twenty to forty inches. Interfperfed among the maft pines, are 
the common forefi: trees of various kinds. Their height is generally from forty to, 
eighty feet. lnfwamps, and near rivers, there is fometimes a thick growth of underwood., 
Amidfi thefe wild fcenes, trees may fometimes be feen growing upon a naked rock~. 
Their roots either penetrate fome of its crevices, or fpread over its furJace, and fhoot: 
into the ground. \Vhen a tree is contiguous to a fmall rock, its bark ,,,ill frequently· 
inclofe and cover it. Mofs is thickell on the north fides of the trees ; by this mark, the" 
favages know their courfe in cloudy weather. Many of our lmnte_n; have thus leq,rned; 
to travel without a compafs. 

It is difficult to give, by any defcription, an exaCt idea of an American forefi. The· 
country is of great extent ; in the varieties of climate and of foil, vegetation affumes. 
an endlefs diverfity of forms. Yet this fubjecr, like almofi every other part of tl~e ~~[.: 
tory of the ~ew world, has been ftrangely mifreprefented by the writers of Europe. l o 
beheve then~ performances, one mufl: imaO'ine, that almofl: every tree, in the forefts 
of America, grows from four to feven or eight feet in diameter, and from fixty to an 
hundred and twenty feet in height. In fact, a very large proportion of American tn:;es 
are of the common fize of thofe in the old world, and there are :!'till to be feen in 
England, the remains of feveral very ancient oaks of a mp~,:,.. O'rcater maO'nitude: ' ,...,., .. n o 
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than any trees which we remember to have heard of in America. Some of thefe, indeed·, 
rife to a larger bulk than is ufual in Europe. A cherry tree has grown to about t~vo 
feet in diameter, and twenty-five or thirty feet in height; and we have not met with 
any of this fpecies in the old world that approached to fU:ch a fize; but, in general, the 
difference in this refpeEt is only trifling. In America, vegetation is more vigorous than 
the Britifh iflands; and a tree has acquired in this country a greater magnitude in 
twenty years than it can generally reach in England during forty. 

The forefi:s of America contain a prodigious variety of trees. To defcribe every 
particular fpecies, prefents a taik. hitherto beyond the limits of human knowledge. 
The woods of New-Hampihire have, as it may readily be fuppofed, moft kinds com
mon over the refi: of the continent ; fo that one defcription will, in a great meafure,. 
ferve for the whole. We ihall give a ihort abridgment of the obfervations made on 
this branch of the natural hiftory of New-Hampihire by dr. Belknap, interfperfed with. 
fome additional remarks. It is defirable that every other province of the united ftates 
were illuftrated by the labours of an hiftorian, equally intelligent and inftructive. 

Befides the elm of Europe, which has been tranfplanted from that continent, there 
are two other varieties, the white, and red. The faifafras affords a valuable ingre~ 
dient for beer, and for medicinal purpofes, and a tea which is well known in the uni
ted ftates. There are numerous kinds of the wild cherry. The wood of the largeft is.. 
very highly efteemed for cabinet work. It is of a firm texture, a fmooth grain, and a, 
beautiful colour between red and yellow. The baifwood, or lime tree, is fometimes 
fa wed into boards.The locuft tree is excellent fuel. Of the birch, there are four fpecies ;. 
the white, the black, the red or yellow, and the alder. Of oak, there are in this fiate 
four fpecies; the black, the red, the ihrub, and the chefnut, or newfound oak. Of the 
red oak, there are three varieties. One of them, the fwamp. oak, is more elaftic than 
any other oak wood. Splinters of this tree have been fubfti-tuted for whalebone. Of 
the walnut, there are three kinds in New-Hampfhire; the white or round nut hiccory,. 
the ihagbark, and the oil, or butter nut*. Of this laft tree, the bark fupplies an extraCt, 
which is found to be an excellent cathartic. The chefnut is chiefly ufed for fences, in 
which way prodigious quantities of this timber are employed over a great part of the 
continent. The wood is ftrait, coarfe grained, eafily fplit, and bids defiance. to all 
kinds of weather. Of the beech, there are three varieties, the white, the red, and the 
black. The hornbeam is a finall but tough tree, and ufed chiefly for levers, handfpikes, 
and flakes. The buttonwood is chiefly ufed for windlaifes, wheels, and blocks. Of 
the pine, there are feven forts, the white, or mafi pine, the yellow pine, the pitch pine, 
the larch, the fir, the fpruce, and the hemlock. " The white pine,n fays dr. Belknap,. 
" is undoubtedly the prince of the American foreft, in fize, age, and majefty of ap
" pearance." He adds, that more trees of this fpecies have been produced in New~ 
Hampfhire, and the eaftern counties of Maifachufetts, than in a:ll the reft of America. 
Of cedar, there are in New-Hampihire, two kinds~ the white, and red. The white 
cedar is a very different wood, from a tree known by the fame name in the fouthern 
tl:ates. To this long catalogue, we mufi add, the white willow, the fwamp willow, the 
poplar, or afpen, the black poplar, or balfam tree, two fpecies of afh, and three of maple,< 
The afh is diftinguiihed into the white and the black, and this laft kind has two fub
divifions, or varieties, the red and yellow. The varieties of the maple are the white, 
the red, and the black or sua A R MAPLE. Of grapes there are two kinds, the black
grape, and the fox grape. We £hall clofe this artickby adding the names of fome of the· 
wild fruits, common in the woods of New-Hampihire,viz. the black currant, the wild 

*It is to be obferv8d, that the round·walnur, common in Pennfylvania, is hardly known in New-
England. The walnut of New-England comprehends the three fpeciesof wood mentioned in the text 
whi.ch are known in Pennfylvania, .by their particular names, with this difference, that the Pennfyl:. 
vamans ufually call.the fecond fpec1es the iliellbark. 

Vol. II. 4 S· 
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p·oofeberrv, many varieties of the whortleberry; alfo, the cranberry, the rafpberry, the 
brambleb~rry, the running black blackberry, the up-:right blackberry, the frrawber. 
'ry, the bayberry, the hazlenut, and two kinds of ground nuts. To thefe we fubjoin 
_the celebrated root, ginfeng, fo much efi:eemed by the Chinefe, and which grows, in 
neat plenty, in the wefi:ern part of this fi:ate. Its £-rle has been injured by the loofe 
~ndcarelefs manner in which it has been packed, and by the fuperabundant exportation. 

HIGH ROADS AND MANNER OF TRAVELLING.] Inlaying outroads,andlines of town. 
Ihips, it is ufual for the furveyor to make a large meafure, of which, however, there is 
no certain ftandard. The manner of making a new road through the wildernefs, is 
this. Firfi:, a furveyor and his party, with the compafs and chain, explore the country, 
and, where they find the land fuitable, the !rees are fpotted, by cutting out a piece of 
the bark, and, at the end of every mile, the number is marked on the neareft tree. 
Then follow the axe-men, who clear away the bullies and fell the trees, in a fpace of 
three rods wide, cutting them as near as pofii~le to the ground, that the frumps may 
not impede travelling. In wafte land, the trees thus felled, or others which are proper, 
are formed into caufeways and bridges. Rocks are either turned out of the road, or 
fplit by gunpowdet. 

As the earth is opened to the fun, many wet places are dried and brooks contracted; 
and as the land is gradually cleared, the fmaller ftreams difappear. For crofiing fmall 
frreams, the beaver dams are found very fafe and convenient. They are about three 
or four feet.broad at the top, which is on a level with the water above, and is always 
firm and folid. New roads, therefor.e, are frequently laid out, fo as_ to fave expenfe, by 
taking advantage of the labour of that ufeful animal. High winds frequently blow down 
large trees by the roots, or break them off above ground. Thefe trees often prove a 
great obfiruction to new roads. A fingle horfe may find his way: over or round them ; 
but if a team is to pafs, the obftruttion muft be removed by the axe. For this reafon, 
the driver of a team is always provided with one. 

In a journey through New-Hamp:!hire, the traveller is fometimes, from the difiance 
between houfes, forced to lodge in the woods. In this cafe, he foon nifes a hut with 
his hatchet. Before the open fide of the hut, he makes a large fire, and wraps himfelf 
in a blanket, with his feet towards it. He is in no danger from wild bea~s, as they 
never approach a fire.- People accuftomed to the woods, do not always give themfelves 
the trouble of building a hut, but lie wrapt in their blanket by a fire; or, in foul 
weather, fpread their blanket on fricks, and lie under it. . 

SoiL, PRODUCTIONS, AND DOMESTIC AMIMALS.J The beft lands in this ftate are 
fituated on each fide of the creeks and rivers ; and are called intervale lands. This 
ioil is annually overflowed by the waters of the rivers, which, in their courfe, bring 
down from the mountains, a rich ilim€, and depofit it there. Thefe lands .are not fo 
good for pafiure as the high grounds of a proper quality·; but they produce all kinds of 
grain in plenty. The vallies between the hills are efieemed fertile; the fwamps, when 
drained, confifi of a deep, rich, mellow foil. The rocky, moift larid, is proper for graz
ing ; and the wide-fpteading hills, of moderate elevation, are warm, rich, and fertile. 

On the fea coafr, and in fome places of the interior country, the lands are fandy; 
but rnay be turned to :1dvantage in common pafturage. . . 

In the uncultivated parts of the fiate, the foil is difiinguiihed by the various kinds 
of wood which grow upon it. The white oak land is hard and ftony. 

Pitch-pine land is dry and fandy' by ploughing, it may be made to produce rye 
~nd Indian corn; but its firength is foon exhaufi:ed, and it requires to lie fallow. 

In the eafiern part of the fl:ate, fpruce and hemlock indicate a thin, cold, unkind
ly foil. But in the weH:ern part, the fpruce and hemlc4:k; with a mixture ef birch, 
announce a moift foil, which is excelleiJt for grafs • 

.Deech and maple lands are a warm, rich, loamy foil. Red oak, and white birch are 
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fto-ns of fl:rong land ; and generally the fl:rength of land is judged of by the bulk of 
it~ timber. A very confiderable part of this fl:ate is yet covered with woods. . 

The mode of clearing and cultivating new lands has been much improved w1th~ 
in the lafr thirty years. Forty years ago it was thought impoffible to raife Indian corn 
without the plough and th~ hoe. The mode of planting it among the burnt logs hath 
fince become univerfal in the new plantations. It is now accounted more profitable for 
a young man to go upon new lands, than to remain on the old. In the early part of life, 
the labour of every day, fpent in fubduing the wildernefs, lays a foundation for future 
profit. Except the mode of fubduing new land, there has been no improvement made 
in the art of huibandry. The fcaf0n of vegetation is fuort, and i~ almofl: wholly em~ 
played in preparing, pranting, and tilling the land, in cutting and houfing fodder, 
and gathering in the crops. Indeed, fo fudden is the fucceffion of labours, that, upon 
any irregularity in the weather, they run into one another; and, if hands are fcarce, 
one cannot be completed before the other fuffers from delay.Thus hay is often fpoil
ed for want of being cut in feafon.' 

Very little ufe is made of any manure, except dung; though marie may be had 
in many places, with or without digging. The mixing of different firata, is never at
tended to. Dung is feldom fuffered to remain in a heap over the fummer, but is ta
ken, at the return of every fpring, from the barn, and either fpread over the field 
and ploughed in, or laid in heaps, and put into the holes where corn and potatoes 
are planted. , 

Apples and pears are the fruits chiefly cultivated in this provjnce. The former pro
duce excellent cycler. No good hufbandman thinks his farm complete without an 
orchard. Apricots are fcarcely known, and peaches thrive not in New-Hampiliire. 
They require a warmer climate. 

Gardens, in the country towns, are chiefly left to the management of women, the 
men contenting themfelves with fencing and digging them ; and it mufi be faid, to 
the honour of the female fex, that the fcanty portion of earth committed to their 
care, is often made produCtive of no fmall benefit to their families. 

Agriculture is the chief bufinefs of the people of New-Hampfuire. Every tree 
that is cut down in the foreJ1, opens to the fun a new fpot of earth adapted to cul
tivation. It is difficult to conceive what quantities may be produced of beef, pork, 
mutton, poultry,wheat, rye, Indian corn, barley, pulfe, butter, and cheefe. Flax, hemp, 
and hops, may be cultivated to great advantage. The firfi neat cattle were imported 
from Europe, into New.Hampihire, about the year 1633· They were large, and of a 
Danifu breed. As the country becomes more and more cleared, the frock: of pafiure 
increafes, and hence the number of the cattle is inceffantly multiplied. This remark ap"" 
plies to each of the united fiates, as well as to New-Hampfuire.From the upper parts of 
this fi:ate, great herds of fat cattle are driven to the Bofton market, from whence fame 
part of the beef is exported frefu to Nova Scotia, and the refi is falted for the Eafi and 
Weft Indies. The l1orfe is but little ufed for dn.ught, and is not in the proportion of· 
more than one to twenty of the neat cattle. Affes have been introduced but lately. 
Sheep are accounted the mofl: profitable frock, which can be raifed on a farm. Goats 
are notn1uch propagated, but fwine are extremely numerous. They are frequently fat
tened upon Indian corn. The pork of North America is much fuperior to that of 
Europe. Domefiic poultry of all kinds are raifed in great abundance and perfeCtion in 
New-Hampfhire. 

METHOD oF l\lANUFACTURING ( In this and feveral others of the united ftates, 
MAPLE SUGAR. 5 excellent fugar is extracted from the fap of the., 

maple tree. To obtain it, an incifion is made by two fcores, an inch and an half, or 
two inches deep, and from fix to eight inches long, in the form of the letter V. This 
r;tpping caufes the tree to bleed very freely, and in two or three years, kills it; but, if 
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ca.re be taken to tap the tree, by making a fmall circular inci:lion, and flopping it with 
a plug, when the feafon is paH, the bark will co~er the woun~, and the tree may laft 
for many years. From the lower part of the inciiion, the fap Is conducted by a fmali 
frick into a trough of wood capable of containing two or three gallons. Larger troughs~ 
or vats, are placed in a central fituation, to ferve as refervoirs for the fap when col
lected. 

The feafon for tapping the trees, is in March ; and the fap will not run but in a 
clear day, fucceeding a frofiy night. A full-grown tree will then yield from two to 
three gall0ns each day. The perfons employed in the bu:linefs, viiit each tree, and, col
lecting the fap in buckets, remove it to the larger troughs ; or, if the ground be very 
exten:live, it is put into barrels, which are drawn on ileds to the place appointed for 
boiling. Broad kettles, when fet in brick or ftone, with the fire confined under the bot
tom, anfwer befi:, as there is then no danger of burning the fugar. As the fap evapo
rates, the kettles are filled up, the boiling is continued, and the liquor is ikimmed 
till it becomes a thick fyrup. In this ftate, it may refi for a week. ' 

The next operation is granulating, which may be done on a cloudy day, when no 
fap can be collected. But if there be a fucceffion of fair weather, the trees will dif
charge fo fail, that the c0llecrion mufr be attended to by day, and the boiling by night. 
When the fyrup is to be granulated, the boiling is repeated. The kettle is then not 
more than half filled, to prevent wafie. To check the too-fudden ri:ling of the liquor, 
a fmall piece of clean butter, or tallow, is occa:lionally thrown in. To know when it 
will granulate, a little of it is taken out and cooled; and when it appears to be in this 
ftate, the whole is poured into a cooler. After the grain is formed, it is hung in bags 
to drain. A fmall quantity of quick lime, put into the liquor, as is ufual in the Weft
Indies, would promote and improve the granulation. 

)n every fiage of the work, much neatnefs is required. The fap mufi: be firained 
through a flannel :lieve, before the firft boiling, to clear it of chips, leaves, and other 
adventitious fubfiances; and, before the fecond boiling, it mufi undergo another 
fi:raining. The fugar, thus obtained, is, by fome of the befi: workmen, rendered as. 
white as the finefi: mufcovado. The drainings of the fugar are ufed as melaffes. A 
very palatable and refre:fhing beer is made by boiling down the fap to a quarter part" 
and fermenting it with yeaH:; and wholefome liquor is obtained from the decoCtion. 
ef fpruce in the fap. Vinegar alfo is made by expo:ling the iap to the air. 

The fugar thus extracted from the maple, is clear gain to the hnfbandman, as it is 
made at a time of the year when no field-labour can be done. Tl1e ground is then 
covered with fnow. One man and a boy have collected a fuiliciency of fap for five· 
hundr-ed pounds of fugar; and a man, with two boys, for feven hundred. The boiling 
is often performed by women. The maple trees are found in many p~rts of the conn~ 
try ; but they abound moft in the lands between thf" \iVi1i!:e L.1ountains and Connec-
ticut river. 'The wood anfwers very well for the ufe of carpenters. 

WILD ANIMALs.] To write a regular hillory of the wild animals of North Ame
rica, would be foreign to the plan of this wad-;., and far exceed its limits. But under 
the prefent article, we ihall prefent a :fhort view of fuch as are to. be met with in 
N ew-Hamp:iliire. 

The feal, the bear, the wolf, the 0tter, the martin, the wild cat, the red and grey 
fox, the racoon, the weafel, the ermine, the hare, the rabbit, t '1e·mole,. and the black. 
rat., a:e too well known in both the old and new worlds, to require a particular de
fcnptwn. They are all faid, by dr. Belknap, to be found in Ncw-Hampiliire. The 
be.av~r has now.become fcarce; but the vefi:iges of his labours are 11umerous. His. 
fln~l m confirucrmg dams, is known to every reader, and has been more often de
fen bed than perhaps any other part of American zoology .. Deer were formerly very 
numerous, but are now feldom feen. The moofe is a very large animaL Hi3 flefh is 
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of a coarfer grain than beef, but fweet and tender. His hide makes good leather. f-L~ 
alfo is becoming fcarce. The black, the red, the ftriped, and the flying fquirrels, tl-.. :: 
ihrew moufe, the ground moufe, and the field moufe, are likewife to be found in New~ 
Hampfhire. The fkunk is diftinguifhed by " the diabolical fcent/' as Buffon.calls it, 
which he ejeCls, when purfued or in danger. He is about a foot and a half long, of 
a moderate height and fize, and after it grows dark, is fond of :fiealing into the farm
yards, where he kills the poultry. The wolverene is faid to be exacrly the fame with 
the badger of Europe. The woodchuck is about the fize of the Ikunk. He feeds on 
pulfe, the tops of clover, and fome other vegetables. In OClober, he retires to his 
burrow, where he continues in a torpid ftate for fix months. The mufqualh, ;:-,nd the 
mink are amphibious animals. The former builds a cabin of fticks and mud in a fhal
low pond; the latter burrows in the earth, by the fides of rivers. Tl)e mufquafu is 
remarkable for an oil bag affording a perfume, and the mink is valued for its fur.The 
hedge-hog or porcupine, urchin or urfon, for he has all this variety of names, appears 
to be a different anima1 from any which has been defcribed as belonging to the old 
hemifphere. The catamount is faid to be the mofr formidable to hunters of any ani~ 
mal in the American fore:fl:. One of them was killed fome years ,.ago in N ew-Hamp
fhire. The entire length of his head, body, and tail, was about nine feet ; the circum
ference of his body two feet and an half. He is carnivorous, and has been known to 
carry off a child. 

Of birds, dr. Belknap has enumerated about one hundred aad twenty different 
kinds that are feen in New-Hampfhire. Of thefe, by far the greater part are ex .. 
tremely well known. 

PoPULATION. J Chaftellux, in his account of North America, remarks,_ that in one 
of his journies he fell in with a party of men from New-Hampfhire, and that they 
were the talleft and moft robufr perfons whom he had feen on the continent. The 
.climate, though rigorous, is very healthy, at leafr to the natives, which is evident 
from the rapid advance of population. In 1767, the number of inhabitants in this 
fiate, according to an eftimate made at that time, amounted only to fifty-two thou
fand feven hundred. In 177 5, to eighty-two thoufand two hundred. By the cenfus of 
1790, they were found to be one hundred and forty-one thoufand eight hundred and 
eighty-five ; and, as four years have fince elapfed, the fiate may be fuppofed, at this 
time; to contain at leafi an hundred and fixty thoufand people. In 1790, it had 
only an hundred and fifty-eight flaves, a preportion too diminutive to deferve any 
attention. Dr. Belknap, on reafonable evidence, computes, that withrn---le~ than the 
laft nineteen years, the total number of inhabitants has aClually double_d, tl'1ough fe. 
ven of thefe nineteen were years of war. Various caufes have contributed to this un
common advance of population in the ftate of New-Hampfhire. One of thcfe hac-, 
been the abundance of vacant land, and the confequent emigration from other parts 
of New-England to this territory. The climate, as we have noticed above, is very fa
lubrious. Dr. Belknap has collected a number of remarkable examples of longevity. 

MANNERS .4!\fD CHARACTER.] Intrepidity in danger, and patience under fatigue, 
may be cla:ITed among the hereditary qualities of the inhabitants of N evir-Hamp:fhire. 
Iri travelling, in hunting, in cutting timber, in making roads, and other employments 
in the forefr, they become familiar with hardlliips. They frequently reiide in the 
woods, for days, or weeks together, in all feafons of the year. A hut, compofed of 
poles and bark, ferve~t them for ihelter; and, on the open fide of it, a large fire defends 
them from the feverity of the weather. Thofe who begin a new fettlement, live in a 
ftile not lefs fimple. They erect a fquare building of poles, notched at the end, to keep 
them faft together. The crevices are plafiered with clay, or the ftiffefr earth which can 
be had, mixed with mofs or !haw. The roof is either bark or fplit boards. Many of 
thefe firfr e!fays in houfekeeping <1:re to be met \'(ith in the n(;:w plantations, which 
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ferve to lodge whole families, till their induftry can fupply materials for more rcg;uhr 
and comfortable houfes. Their children are early accuftomed to coarfe food and h~1rd 
lod(Ting; and to be without fhoes in all feafons of the year, is fcarcely acwunted a 
,vagt. Land being eafily obtained, and labour of every kind familiar, there is great 
encouragement to population. A good huibandman, by the favings of a few years, 
can purchafe new lands enough to give his eldeft fans a fettlement, and affifr th~m in 
dearing a lot, and building a hut. The homefiead is generally given to the youngcft 
fon, who provides for his parents, when age or infirmity difables them fro~ulabour. 
An unmarried man, at the age of thirty, is rarely to be found in the country towns 
of this ftate. The women are grand-mothers at forty, and it is by no means uncommon 
for a mother and daughter to have each, at the fame time, a child at the breaft. A fa
ther, fon, and grand-fon frequently work together in the fame field. 

The people of New-Hampfhire, in general, are indufirious, and allow themfelves 
very little time for diverfions. At military mufters, at judicial courts, at the raifing of 
houfes, at the launching of fhips, and at the ordination of minifiers, which are feafons. 
of public concourfe, the young people amufe themfelves with dancing. In fame tc·wns, 
they have a praaice, at chriihna&, of fhooting geefe for wagers ; and, on many other 
occafions, the diverfion of :firing at marks is very common, and has an excclknt ef
tea in forming young men to a dextrous ufe of arms. The time of gathering Indian 
corn is always a feafon of feftivity. The ears are gathered and brought horne by day, 
and in the evening a company of neighbours join in huik.ing them, and conclude with 
a fupper and a dance. 

The women fpin and weave their own flax and wool, and their families are dad in 
doth of their own making. The inhabitants of Londonderry, an Irifh fettlement, and 
the towns which are compofed of emigrants from it, ente:F largely into the manufac-;.. 
ture of linen cloth and thread, and even make great quantities for fak. 

EDUCATION AND STATE OF LITERATURE.] The cld laws of New-Harnp:fhiFe re
quired, that every town of one hundred families, fhould keep a grammar fchool. The 
preceptor was obliged to teach reading, writing, arithmetic, and the learned languages .. 
Sometimes, when the town was able, it has been direcred to fupport two ft:hoolf3, one
of which, for the learned languages, was-, by way of difl:incriorr, termed a grammar 
fchool. During the war with Britain, thefe fchools were much negleCted. In the yea:t 
1781, an acaderny was founded at Exeter, by the hon. John Phillips, L. L. D. for the 
education of youth, by the name of" Phillips' Exeter Academy;" and feveral other:1 
have fince been eH:ablifhed in different parts of the fiate. The college of Dartmouth 
was founded in the year 17 69. It is fituated on the weftern border of tllis fta.te, with .. 
in half a mile of the river ConneB:icut. It has been of confideFable· advantage to the 
new and neighbouring ftate of Vermont, and is, at prefent, in a fiourifhing condition .. 
In 17 go, the e.nder-graduates were about an hundred and fifty, and their number has. 
:fince increafed. They are under the infpeaion of a prefident, who is likewife a profeffor 
of hiftory. Be:fides him, there is a profeifor of natural hiftory and mathematics, and 
a third, who is profeffor of languages. There are likewife two tutors. A grammar 
fchool, containing about fixty fcholars, is annexed to the college. 

This feminary poffeffes an immenfe landed property, extending to eighty thoufand 
acre~. Of thefe, twelve hundred lie contiguous tiD the college, and a·re capable of th<: 
befi Improvement~ Twelve thoufand are :fituated in Vermont. The revenues arifing 
from thefe lands are at _prefeD t but an huPldred and forty pounds eurrency ~ ln lefs than 
:fi.xty years, it is probable that New-Hampfuire and Vermont will be as populous as. 
Engla~d., or very near it. The value of thefe lands will then rife in proportion. At 
five fiullmgs fierling per acre, which will, by that time, ha:ve· become a very moderate 
rent, t?e_fe lands will t~e_n produce twenty thoufand pounds fterling per annut?·. Sue? 
a prod1g10us revenue, 1f divided between twenty o1· thirty profeifors, may l!lJure )£ 
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not ruin the colleO'e of Dartmouth as far as re:::rards evec)' purpofe of public ut~lity. 
b ' 0 

The very fame caufe, an enonnous augmentation of their inco:11es, has redt~ced the 
Engli£h univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge to be an object of difguft and derifion 
to every friend of learning. The reader will find this fubjecr very fully explaine.d by 
d.r. Adam Smith, in his inquiry into the nature and ca.ufes of the wealth of nations, 
and by mr. \iicefimus Knox, in his eifays. It is the duty, therefore, of the legiflature 
of New-Hampihire, to guard againft the abfurdity of beftowing upon a profeifor, fo 
immenfe a regular falary, as to place him beyond the necefiity of attending, in tLe. 
firicreft manner, to the dt~ties of his office. 

RELIGION.] There is no point of government in \vhich the united ftates more ef
feclually difplay their fuperiority to the conftitutions of Europe, than by the liberal 
eftablifhment of an univerfal right of confcience. By the conftitution of New-Hamp
:!hire, it is expre:Csly provided, that no fubordination of any one feB: or denomination 
to another £hall ever be eftablifued by law. No perfon of any one feet fhall ever be 
compelled to pay for fupporting the teachers of any other. This ord€r of ecclefiafii. 
cal affairs will moft likely be very lafl:ing. 

Befides a few fandemanians, and univerfalifts, the community is divided into five 
different profeffions of religion, viz. congregationalifis, prefbyterians, epifcopalians, 
baptifts, and quakers. Of thefe, the congregationalifts are the mofr numerous. 

PRINCIPAL TowNs.] Portfmouth is the largeft town in this fiate. By the cenfus 
of 1790, it contained fix hundred and forty dwelling houfes, and four thoufand feven 
hundred and twenty inhabitants. It ftands about two miles from the fea, on the fouth 
fide of Pafcataqua river. Its harbour is one of the heft in North America, having a 
fufficient depth of water for £hips of any burden. 

Exeter is fifteen miles fouth weft of Portfmouth; and its inhabitants, by the cenfus, 
were feventeen hundred and twenty-two. It is a manufacruring town, fituated upon 
Exeter, or Swamfcot river, and the tide rifes there twenty -one feet. There are feveral 
fmaller, but thriving towns in the fhte, fuch as Concord, Amherft, Dover, Durham, 
Keen, Charlefl:own, Haverhill, and Plymouth. 

CuRiosiTIEs.] There is a rock fuppofed to weigh fixty or feventy tons, in the 
townfhip of Durham, fituated on a hill, in a pofition, which appears to be natural. It 
lies fo exacrly poifed on another rock, as to be eafily moved by a very moderate effort. 

Foffil fhells have been found near Lamprey river, in New-market, at the depth of 
feventeen feet. The fhells were of oyfters, mufcles, and clams intermixed. Clam-fhells 
have alfo been difcovered at the depth of twenty feet, in the neighbourhood of Dart~ 
mouth college. Foffil trees have been fometimes found. 

At about Jive miles diftance from Chefter meeting-houfe, and very near the road 
leading to Concord, is an eminence called, Rattle-fnake-hill. Its bafe is nearly circular, 
and/ about half a mile in diameter. lt is very rugged, efpecially 011 the fouthern fide, 
where it is almoft perpendicular. The fummit is about four hundred feet high. On 
this .fide, at the height of ten yards, is an aperture in the rocks, of about five feet 
h~gh, and twenty inches broad; which is the entrance to what is called the Devil's 
Den, a cavern, containing a variety of apartments, and winding paffages, concern
ing which many frightful ftories are told. 

CoMMERCE AND MANUFACTUREs.] In the weftern part of New-Hampihire, the 
produce is carried down Connecricut river to the town of Hartford in the ftate of 
(:onneCl:icut ; on the north-eaft it naturally takes a courfe down thofe rivers, which pat<; 
through the diftritl: of Main ; and in the fouthern parts of the ftate, a confiderable 
quantity is difpofed of in the market of Bofton. 

The greater part of New-Hampfhire is, by nature, cut off from any commercial in
tcrcourk with Pafcataqua, the only port in the ftate. !.umber being a bulky article, 
muft be tranfported to the moft convenient landing'" Waggons and Ileighs, carrying pot 
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or pearl aihes, pork, beef, che~f:, flax, and other lefs bulky commodities-and droves of 
cattle, :fheep and f\'iTine-will always be conveyed to thofe places where the feller can 
find the moil: advantageous market. For thefe reafons, it is impoffible for this ftate to 
afcertain the total value of its own produd:ions. 

Ships, lumber, fiih, horfes, provifions, flaxfeed, pot and pearl allies may be reckoned 
the ftaple commodities of New-Hamp:!hire. 

Ship-building has always been a bufinefs confiderably attended to, both by European 
traders and merchants of the country; the former were and are able to build much 
~heaper here than in Europe. . 

Ships are built in aU the towns contiguous to the river Pafcataqua, and its branches. 
Sometimes veffels of an hundred tons and upwards, have been built at the diftance 
of one or two miles from the water, and drawn on :ihong fledges of timber on the 
(now, by two hundred oxen, and placed on the rivers fo as to float in the fpring. 

Eight fhips were built in the river Pafcataqua, in the year 1790; and twenty, in 
179 I. The coft of building is generally from eleven to twelve dollars per ton for the 
carpenter's work, and lefs than one-third more for iron and other work. The num .. 
ber of :ihips and other veffels belonging to the port of Pafcataqua, in 1791, was 
thirty-three, above an hundred tons, and fifty beneath it. 

In the cod and fcale fi:fhery are employed annually twenty-feven fchooners, twenty 
boats and two hundred and fifty feamen; and, in· a good feafon, they take upwards of 
twenty-five thoufand quintals of fiih. The whole number of feamen, belonging to 
New Hamp:ihire, in the year I 7 91, was eight hundred. 

To affift the mercantile interefr of the country, the affembly of this ftate, in the 
year 1792, eftabliilied a bank, by the name of "the bank of New Hampiliire," to 
continue fifty years, under the management of a prefident and feven direcrors. The 
capital ftock is fixty thoufand dollars in fpecie; and the ftockholders have liberty to 
i.ncreafe it to two hundred thoufand dollars in any other property. 

Con:fiderable quantities of pot and pearl aihes are manl.lfaCl:ured in this fiate, and 
afford a valuable article of exportation, 

In the country towns, tow-cloth is manufaaured heyond what is neceffary for home 
confumption, fome of which is exported to the fouthern ftates. 

'The manufacture of leather and !hoes has not yet exceeded the neceffary home ~on4 
f-umption. 

An attempt has been made to manufacrure fail-cloth, and fome encouragement has 
been given by the legifiature ; bt~t the bufinefs has not yet arrived to any confiderable 
degree of perfection. 

lVfiLITARY FoRcE.] The militia of New Hamp:fhire confifrs of twenty-fix thou
fand two hundred and fifty infantry, a thoufanq 4orfe, and an artillery corps of three 
hundred men. -

HrsTORY.] In the year 1614, captain John Smith, vifited the coafts of North 
America, and ranged the fhore from Penobfcot to Cape Cod~ In this route, he dif .. 
covered the river Pafcataq~a. On his return to England, he prefented a defcription of 
the country to Charles I. In 162o, this monarch conftituted a council, confifting of 
fo:ty members for "the planting, ruling, and governing of New England;" for, by 
this name, the country was diftinguif4ed, This patent is the foundation of all th<; 
grants made there~ 
· In the year 1621, John Mafon, obtained a grant from the council, of all the lands 
from the river Naumkeag, now Salem, round Cape Ann to the river Merrimack; 
and up each of t4ofe rivers to th~ farthefi: head thereof; then to crofs over fro!TI the 
head of the one to the head of the other, with all the iflands lying within three' miles 
of the coafr. This difrriCl: was called Mariana. The next year, another grant was made 
to Mafon and Gor~es jointly, pf .all the lands between th~ rivers Merrimack and ~a .. 
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27G<lhock, extending back to the great lakes and river of Canada, and this was c2.1I
ed LACONIA. 

Under the authority of this grant, Gorges and Mafon, in conjunction with feveral 
merchants of London, Brifi:ol, Exeter, Plyinouth, Shrewfbury, and Dover, v.'ho 
called themfelves the company of Laconia, attempted the efi:abliihment of a colony 
and fiihery at the river Pafcataqua ; and in the fpring of the following-year, fent over 
David Thompfon, a Scotfman, Edward and \Villiam Hilton, :fiihmongers of London, 
with a number of people, furniihed with the proper fupplies. Thefe adventurers \vere 
in two companies, one of which landed at a place that they called Little Harbour, 
where they built a houfe, afterwards named Mafonhall, and ereCted a harbour. The 
others went farther up the country, where they fettled at a place :fince called Dover. 
Thompfon, who had fettled at Little Harbour, removed next fpring to an iiland in 
the bay of Maffachufetts, that frill bears his name. 

New Hampfhire was for many years united under the fame government with Maffit
chufetts. Theywereafterwardsfeparated. In the year I737,acontroverfy, which fub
fified concerning the divifion lines between the two provinces was finally and amicably 
fettle d. 

In the memorable contefr with Britain, New Hamp.ihire fupported her part with 
honour, and now reaps the rewards of her efforts in the inefiimable bleffing5 of a 
free and legal-government. 
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(BELONGING TO MASSACHUSETTs.] 

Miles. 
Greateft Length 240 

niean Breadth go 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

~ Between i 4 ° and 9 o E. Lon. 
43 ° and 47 ° N. Lat. 

Sq. miles, 

1 21,6oo 

BouNDARIES. BOUNDED north, by Lower Canada, from which it is fepara
ted by the high lands; eafi, by the river St. Croix, and a line 

drawn due north from its fource to the faid highlands, which divides it from the pro
vince of New Brunfwick; fouth, by the Atlantic ocean; wefi, by New Hampihire. 

The Old Province of Main (included in the abov~ limits) is bounded, on the weft, 
by New-Hampihire ; fouth by the Atlantic ocean, and north and north.eafr by the land, 
c~lled in fome maps Sagadahock. It was fuppofed, at the time of its being made a pro
vmce, to have been I 20 miles fquare ; but by a fettlement of the line, in 17 3 7, on the 
part or fide adjoining New-Hampihire, the form of the land was reduced from a 
fquare to that of a diamond. It contains, according to Douglas, about nine thoufand 
fix hundred fquare miles. 

DivisioNs. J The Diftriet of Main is divided into five 'ounties, vi~ 
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Counties. No. Inhabitants. Chief Towns. Inhabitants. 
York 28,821 York 2,goo 
Cumberland 25,450 Portland lat. 43 ° 40 2,240 

~ Pownalborough 2,oss 
Lincoln 29,962 Hallowell I,I94 

Waldoborough r ,21o 
Hancock 9,549 -Penobfcot r;o48 
\Vaihington 2,758 Machias 8dt 

Total 96,540 

FAc:E: oF THE couNTRY, ( The Difhicr of Main, though an elevated traer of 
soiL AND CLIMATE. 5 country, cannot be called mountainous. A great pro • 

. portion of the lands are arable and exceedingly fertile, particularly between Pencibfcot 
and Kenebeck rivers. On fome parts of the fea coaft, the lands are but indifferent; 
but this defect might eafi.ly be remedied, by manuring it with a marine vegetable, 
called rock weed, which grows on the rocks between high and low water mark, all 
along the ihores. It makes a moft excellent manure, and the fupply is immenfe. It 
generally grows, in this diftriB:, on all the ihores that are waihed by the fea ; and 
the breadth of the border is in proportion to the height the tide rifes, which, in th1!l 
eafiern part of the difirid:, is nearly thirty feet. It is efiimated that there are four 
thoufand acres of this rock-weed on this coaft, and that each acre will produce an .. 
nua11y twenty loads, making in the whole eighty thoufand loads of the befr manure, 
ten loads of which fpread upon an acre, are reckoned fufficient for three years. The 
mufde-beds alfo, which are to be found on the flats, and in coves on various parts 
of the fea :Ihore, afford a valuable manure. The country has a large proportion of 
dead fwamps, and funken lands, which are eafily drained, and leave a rich, fat foil, 
The interior country is univerfally reprefented as being of an excellent foil, well adapt
ed both for tillage and pafiure.---., The lands in general are eafily cleared, having but 
llttle under-bru:lh. The Diftid: of l\Jain may naturally be confidered in three diviiions, 
Thefi7J'l comprehending the tl"acr· lying eaft of PenobiCot river, of about four million 
five lnmdred thoufand acres ; the fecond, and beft tract, of about four million acres, 
lying between Penobfcot and Kenebeck rivers ; the third) firfr fettled and moft popu4 

lous at prefent, weft of Kenebeck river, containing alfo about four million acres. 
The climate does not materially differ from that of New-Hampihire. The wea .. 

ther is more regular in the winter, which ufualiy lafrs w-ith feverity, from the 
middle of December, to the laft of March; during this time, the ponds and fre!h" 
\Vater rivers are paffable on the ice, and fleig-hing continues uninterrupted by thaws, 
which are common in the three fouthern N~w-England fi:ates. Although vegetation, 
in the fpring, commences earlier in thefe ftates than in the Difiricr of Main, yet in the 
htter it is much more rapid. The elevation of the lands in general-the purity of 
the air, '\vhich is rendered fweet and falubrious by the balfamic qualities of many of 
.the fordt trees-the limpid fireams, both large and fmaU, which abundantly water 
the difiricr, and the regularity of the weather, all unite to render it one of the heal~ 
tl1icfi countries in the world. 

RrvERs, L".K£s, &c.] This difiriB: has a fea-coaft of about 240 miles, in which 
ciiftance there is an a buPdance of fafe and commodious harbours; befides which there is 
a fc~urity given to na.vigation, on fome part of the coail:, by '\Yhat is called the inl~nd. 
pajj:lg('. Almoft the whole coafr N. E. of PortLn.d, is lined wit,h i:flands, among wh1d~ 
-..-~fl-c:'-, I1'a 11 1 • h r: ,.. .-u" 1:-, ' ' y ge;1cra 1y anc110r vnt 1atetv. 
""''The co~_nt:·y of which vve are fpeaki~1g, is watered by many large and fr~all rivers~ 
~ L': pn1:C1p2.1 are the follo,ving, _as you proceed frcm eaft ~o we:fL St. Cro1x, a fhor; 
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river, iffuing from a large pond in the vicinity of St. J~hn's river, remar~able only 
for its forming a part of the eaftern boundary of the umted ftates. Next IS Paifa.ma~ 
quaddy river which with the Schoodiac from the weft, fall by one mouth mto 
Paffamaquadcly bay. Oppofite Mount-J.?efe.rt iiland, which is above fift.een miles lon.g 
and twelve broad, Union river empties mto a large bay. A ihort d1france weft, L> 
the noble Penobfcot, which rifes in two branches from the highlands. Betw-een the 
fource of the weft fork, and its junCtion with the eafr, is Moofehead lake, thirty or 
forty miles long and fifteen wide. The eafl:ern branch paifes through feveral fmaller 
lakes. From the Forks, down to Indian Old-Town, :fituated on an iiland in this ri
ver, is about fixty miles, forty of which the water flows in a frill, fmooth fiream, 
and in the whole difi:ance there are no falls to interrupt the palling of boats. In this 
difi:ance, the river widens, and embraces a large number of fmall iflands ; and, about 
half way, receives two confiderable tributary frreams, one from the eafr and the other 
from the weft, whofe mouths are nearly oppofite each other. About fixty rods below 
Indian Old-Town, are the Great Falls,where is a carrying-place of about twenty rods; 
thence twelve niiles to the head of the tide, there are no falls to obfrruB: boats. 
Vefids of thirty tons come within a mile of the head of the tide. Thence thirty-five 
miles to the head of the bay, to the fite of old Fort Pownal, the river is remarkably 
ftrait, and eafily navigated. Palling by Majabagadufe, on the eafi, feven miles, and 
Owls head about twenty miles further, on the weft, you enter the ocean. 

Proceeding weflward,- over feverel fmall creeks, you come to Kennebeck, one of the 
iinefr rivers in this country. One branch of it rifes in the highlands, a ihort diftance 
from a branch of the Chaudiere, which empties into the St. Laurence. Another branch 
rifes in Moofe-head lake. In its courfe it receives Sandy r~ver from the weft, Sebafl::i
cook and feveral others from the eaft, and paHes to the fea by Cape Small-Point. It is 
navigable for veffels of one hundred and fifty tons, upwards of forty miles from 
the fea. 

Sheepfcut river is navigable twenty or thirty miles, and empties into the ocean a 
little to the eafr of Kenebeck. On this river is the important port of vVifcaifet, in 
the townihip of Pownalborough. 

Amarifcoggin, now mote generally .called Androfcoggin, properly fpeaking, is but 
the main weH:ern branch of the Kenebeck. Its fources are north of lake Umbagog ; 
its courfe fouthwardly till it approaches near the vVhite mountains, from which it 
receives Moofe and Peabody rivers; and then turns to the eaft, and then foutheaft, 
in which courfe it paffes vvithin t\VO miles of the fea-coaft, and, mrning north, runs 
over Pejepfcot, falls into lVIerry-Ivieeting Bay, where it forms a junction with the 
Kenebeck, twenty mjles from the fea. Formerly from this bay to the fea, the conflu~ 
ent frream, \Vas called Sagadahock. The lands on this river are very good. Steven's 
river heads \Vithin a mi1e of Merry-Meeting Bay. A canal, uniting thefe waters, ha5 
lately been opened.Cuifen's river is between Freeport and 1'\ orth Yarmouth. Royal river 
empties itfelfinto the fea in North Yarmouth. Prefumfcut is fed by Sebago lake, and 
meets the fea at Falmouth. Noncfuch river paf.Tes to fea through Scarborouo·h. It re. 
_ccives its name from its extraordinary frdhets. b 

Saco is one of the three hrgcfl: rivers in this diftricr. The principal part of its waters 
fall from the vVhitc mount;1ins. Its courfe, fome diftance from its fource, is fouth. 
w::rdly; it then fuddenly bends-to the eJfl: and croffes into the Diilrict of Main, and 
then makes a hrge bend to the northeafr, eaft and foutln;veft, embracino- the fine town~ 
fhip of Fryeburg, in the county of York. Its general courfe thenc~'":l to the fea is 
~· E .. Great and littl~ Offilpee rive~·s fall into it from the weft. This river is na":igable 
for fh~ps to Saco_fall~, about fix md~s from.the f~a. Here the river is broken by Indian 
Ifhnd, over wh1ch IS the poft roaa. A bndge IS thrown m-er each of the branches. 
A L~11bcr of mills are erected here, to which logs are floated from fmty or fifty miles 
_aboJe; and veiTcls c2n come quite to the mills to take in the lumber. Four million feet 
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of pine boards were annually fawed at thefe mills before the war. Biddeford and Pep. 
perili-borough lie on the oppofite fides of the mouth of this river. Mo'Jf.)m, York; and 
Cape-Neddock rivers, in the county of York, are fhort and inconfiderable ;'heams. 

\Ve have already mentioned the mofr confiderable lakes, which are known in thi, 
. Difrri8:. Lake Sebacook or Sebago, eighteen miles N. W. of Portland, in extent is. 
equal to two large townfhips, and is conneCted with Long-Pond, on theN. W. by 
Sungo river. The whole extent of thefe waters is nearly thirty miles N. '\V. and S. E. 

B.'lYS AND CAPEs.] The principal Bays are Pa!famaquaddy, Machias, Penobfcot, 
Cafco, and Wells. Of thefe, Penobfcot and Cafco are the moft rernatkable. Both are 
full of iilands, fome of which are large enough for town{hips. Long-I:lland, in the 
centre of Penobfcot Bay, is :fifteen miles in length, and from two to three in breadth, 
and forms an incorporated townfhip, by the name of Hlefborough, containing about 
four hundred inhabitants. On a fine peninfula, on the eaft fide of the bay, the Britiili 
built a fort, and made a fettlement, which is now the :fhire town in the county of 
Hancock. The points of Cafco Bay are Cape Small-Point, on the eafi, and Cape Eli
zabeth, on the weft. This bay is about twenty-five miles wide, and fourteen deep,, 
forming a moft excellent harbour for veffels of any burden, and interfperfed with 
about three hundred, fome fay three hundred and fixty i:llands, fome of which ar€" 
nearly large enough for townfhips, and all more or lefs cultivated ..... Wells' Bay, thirty 
miles wide, lies between Cape Porpoife and Cape Nedick. 

PRODUCTIONs.] The foil of this country, in general, where it is properly fitted to 
receive the feed, appears to be very friendly to the growth of wheat, rye, barley, 
oats, peas, hemp, flax, as well as for the producrion of almofr all kinds of culinary 
roots and plants, and for Englifh grafs; and alfo for Indian corn, efpecially if the 
feed be procured from a more northern climate. Hops are the fpontaneous growth of 
this country. It is yet problematical whether apple and other fruit-trees will flourifh 
in the northern and eafrern parts of this Difrricr. It is faid, however, that a century 
ago, there were good orchards, within the county of \Vafhington, about the bay of 
Paifamaquaddy, which were deil:royed after col. Church broke up the French fettle:. 
ments at that place. From fome experiments of the prefent inhabitants., the prefump
tion is rather againfi the growth of fruit-trees. This country is remarkably good for 
grafs, and large ftc;>eks of neat cattle may be fed both fummer and winter~ 

The natural growth of this country confifts of white-pine and fpruce-trees in large 
quantities, fuitable for mafts, boards, and :fhingles : the white pine is, perhaps, of 
aU others, the moft ufeful and important ; no wood will fupply its place in building. 
Maple, beech, white and grey-oak and yellow-birch, may be confidered as the princi
pal growth of this ~ountry~ The birch is a large fightly tree, is ufed for cabinet work,. 
and receives a polifh little inferior to mahogany. The outer bark, which confifis of 
a great number of layers, when feparated, is as fmooth and foft as the befr writing 
paper, and in fome cafes is a tolerable fubftitute for it. The low lands produce fir. 
This tree is fit neither for timber nor fuel; but it yields a highly-prized balfam, which 
is contained in fmall protuberances, like blifters, under the fmooth bark of the tree~ 
The fir is an evergreen, refembling the fpruce, but very tapering, and neither tall 
nor large. 
CoM~mRcE AND MANUFACTUREs.] From the fidl: fettlement of Main, until the 

year I 77 4 or I 77 5, the inhabitants generally followed the lumber tude, to the ne
g lea of agriculture. The fOTmer afforded an immediate profit. Large quantities of corn 
and other grain were annually imported from Bofton and other places, without which 
it was fuppofed the inhabitants could not have fubfifl:ed~ But the late war, by render
ing thefe refources precarious, impelled the inhabitants to attend to the cultivation 
of their lands. They now raife a fufficient quantity for their own confumption ; though 
too many are ftill n1ore fond of the axe than of the plough. r~'he wool and £lax of 
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this country are very good-hemp has lately been tried with great fuccefs. Almofl: 
every family manufacture wool and fla.x into cloth, and make huiliandry utenlils of 
every kind for their own ufe. 

ExPORTs.] This country tt;bounds with llimber of various kinds, fuch as mafts, 
white pine boards, fhiptimber, and every fpecies of fplit lumber manufaCtured from 
pine and oak. Thefe are exported from the different ports in immenfe quantities; as 
are furs, and dried and pickled fifh, particularly falmon. 

MINERALs.] Iron ore is found in fome par.ts, and works have been erected for its 
manufaCture. 

There is a fpecies of fione in Lebanon, in the county of York, which yields cop
peras and fulphur. 

STATE oF L:TERATURE.] The ereCtion of a college near Cafco Bay is conten1plated, 
and the legiilature have proceeded fo far in the bu[lnefs as to determine on the prin
ciples of fuch an efiabliihment. Academies in Hallowell, Berwick, Fryeburg, . Ma
chias and Portland have been incorporated by the legifiatu,re, and, except the lafl, en
dowed with handfome grants of the public lands. And it is but juft to obferve, tL:t 
town fchools are very generally maintained in mofi of the towns, and in many of the 
]mincorporated plantations that are able to defray the expenfe. A fph·it of improve-
ment is increafing. -

CHIEF TowN.s. J Portland is the capital of the qifl:riB: of Main. It is Jituate<.l on -a 
promontory in Cafco Bay, and w:.as formerly a part of Falmouth. In July I 786, this 
part of the .town, being the moft populous an<i mercantile., and fituated on the lux
bour, together with the Hlands which belong to Falmouth, was incorporated by 1)1e 
,name of Portland. It has a moft excellent, fafe, and capacious harbour, which is 
,feldom or never entirely frozen over.' It is .near the main ocean, and is eafy of ac
cefs. The inhabitants carry on a confiderable foreign trade, build {hips, and are 
largely concerned in the fi{hery. It is one of the moft thriving commercial towns in 
.the commonwealth of Ma:fLchufetts. Although three fourths of it were laid in afnes 
by the Britiih fleet in 177 5, it has fince been entirely rebuilt, and contains about 
2300 inhabitants. h1:nong its public buildings are three churches, two for congrcga.,. 
tionalifrs, and one for epifcopalians, and a handfome court-houfe. 

A light-hou{e has lately been ereCted on a point pf land called Portland head, at 
the entrance of the harbour. It is a ftone edifice, 72 feet high, exclufive of the 
Jantcrn. · 

York is 74 miles N. E. from Bofton and 9 from Pmtfmouth. It is divided into 
two pariihes of congregationa:fifts. York river, which is navigable for ve:ffels of 2 so 
tons, 6 or 7 miles from the fea, pa:ffes through the town. Over this riv~r, about a 
mile from the fe(l, a wooden bridge was built in I 76 I, 270, feet long, exclufive of 
·the wharves at each end, which reach to the channel, and 2 5 feet \vide. 

This town was fettled a:5 early as I63o, and was then called .Agamenticus, from a 
rcrna,rkable high hill in it, of that name, a noted land-mark for mariners. It is in 
lat. 43 deg. I 6 min. 

Hallowell is a very flourifhing town, fi.tuated in latitude 44 deg. 20 min. at the head 
of the tide waters on Kenebeck river. Th~t part of Pownalborough, which ftands on 
Shccpfcut river, called \Vifca:ffet, is flouriihing. Its navigation is greater in proportion 
to its :G.zc and number of inhabitants, than that of any part of Ma:ffachufetts. 
1 'enobfcot, and Machias, are alfo tOWIJS of confid~rable and incrcafing importance. 
~a?gor, fituated. at :he head of the tide waters on Pe_nobfcot river, latitude 45 deg. 
It IS ~hought, w1ll, 111 a few years, become a place of very confiderablc trade. The 
other towns of confideration, are Kittery, Wells, Biddeford, Berwick, North Y.:tr
mouth, Brunfwick, \Valddoborough, and Camden. 

\'ol. II. 4 X 
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Pop·u-L AT ION, CHARACTER ~ For the :firfi: of thefe artide3 fee the table of di. 
A:--TD RELIGION: ) - vifions. There are no peculiar features in the cha. 

rad:er of the people of this difirict, to diftingui:fh them from their neighbours in 
Nevl-Hampihire and Vermont. Placed in like circumftances, they are, like them, a 
brave, hardy, enterprizing, indufi:rious, hofpitable people. The prevailing religious 
denominations are congrcgationalifi:s and baptifis; there are fome quakers, a few· 
epifcopalians, methodifts, and Roman catholics. 

lNDIAN:h J The remains of the Penobfcot tribe are the only Indians, who take up 
their refidence in this difiriet. They confifi: of about one hundred families, and live 
together in regular :l.ociety at Indian Old-tow·n, which is fituated on an ifland of about 
hvo hundred acres, in Penobfcot river, jufi above the great falls. They are Roman 
catholics, and have a prieft who refides among them, and adminifiers the ordi. 
nances. They have a decent houfe for public wor:fhip, and another building 
where they meet to tranfaa the public bufinefs of their tribe. In their aifemblies, all 
things are managed with the greateft order and decorum. The fachems form the Ie. 
gifiative and executive authority of the tribe; though the heads of all the families 
are invited to be prcfent at their periodical public meetings. The tribe is faid to be 
increafing, in confequence of an obligation laid, by the fachems, on the young peo. 
ple, to marry early. 

In a former war, this tribe loft their lands; but at the commencement of the lafl: 
one, the provincial congrefs granted them all the lands from the head of the tide 
in Fenobfcot river, included in lines drawn fix miles from the river on .each fide, i. e. 
a traCt twelve miles wide, interfeB:ed in the middle by the river. They, however, 
confider that they have a right to hunt and fiih as far as the mouth of the bay of Pe
nobfcot extends. This was their original right, in oppofition to any other tribe, and 
they now claim it. 

CoNSTITUTION.] The fame as Maffachufetts. 
HrsToRY.] The firft attempt to fettle this country was made in 16o7, on the weft 

:fide of Kenebeck, near the fea. No permanent fettlement, however, was at that time 
effected. It does not appear that any further attempts were made until between the 
years 162o and 163o. 

The Dutch formerly had a fettlement at the place now called Newcaille, 
which was under the jurifdietion of the governor of New-York, then called Manha
docs. The town was built on a beautiful neck of land, where rows of old cellars 
are now to be feen4 

In 1635, Sir Ferdinanda Gorges obtained a grant from the council of Plymouth, 
of the tra& of country between the rivers Pafcataqua and Sagadahock, or Kene. 
beck; and up Kenebeck fo far as to form a fquare of one hundred and twenty miles, 
It is fuppofed that Sir Ferdinanda firfi infi:ituted government in this province. 

In 1639, Gorges obtained from the crown a charter of the foil and jurifdiaion, 
cont::J.ining as ample powers perhaps as the king of England ever granted to any 
fubjeet. 

In the fame year. he appointed a governor and council, and they adminifrered jufl:ice 
to the fettlers until about the year 1647, when hearing of the death of Gorges, they 
fuppofed their authority ceafed, and the people on the fpot univerfally combined and 
agreed to be und.er civil government, and to elea their officers annually. 

Government was adminifiered in this form until 16 52, when the inhabitants fub .. 
mitted to the Maifachufetts, who, by a new confiruCtion of their charter, which was 
given ~o Roffwdl and others, in 1628, claimed the foil and jurifdicrion of the province 
of Mam as far as the middle of Cafco Bay. Mairi then firft took the name of York
fhire; and county courts were held in the manner they were in Maffachufetts,_and 
the towns had liberty to fend their deputies to the general court at Bofton, 
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In I 6 9 I' by charter from vVilliam and Mary' the Province of Main and the b rge 
territory eafiward, extending to Nova-Scotia, was incorporated with Maifachu
fetts Bay; fince which it has been governed, and courts held as in other parts of 
Maffachufetts. 

'rhe feparation of this difiricr from Maifachufetts, and its erection into an indepen
dent ftate, have been fubjeCts difcuifed by the inhabitants in town-meeting, by the ap
pointment of the legifiature. Such is the rapid fettlement and growth of this country, 
that the period when this contemplated feparation will take place, is probably not far 
diftant. 

A hifiory of this difirict is now in the prefs, written by James Sullivan, efq. attor. 
ney-general of the commonwealth of Maifachufetts. 

M A s s A c H u s E T T s. (P R 0 pER*) 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. Sq. Miles. 
~reateft Length I go ( Between } I 

0 z I' and 5o I I 1 E.lon. from Phil. ( 6 Greateft Breadth 90 5 ( 41 ° 1 y and 42 ° 52 1 N.lat. 5 25° 

BouNDARIEs.] BOUNDED on the north by Vermon. t and New-Hamplliire; 
on the eaft by the Atlantic ocean; on the fouth by that 

ocean, Rhode Hland, and Connecticut; and on the weft by New-York. 
DivisipNs.] This fiate is divided into twelve counties, viz. 

Counties. No. lnh. Chief Towns. 
Suffolk, '2_ 

44875 
S Bofton, 

t Norfolk, 5 (Dedham, 
Eifex, S Salem, 

579I3 (Newburyport, 

Middlefex, 

Hamp:lhire, 

P.lymouth, 
Briftol, 
Barnftable, 
Duke's 
Nantucket, 
Worcefier, 

Berk.U1ire, 

S Charlefiown, 
42737 2 Concord, 

5 Northampton 
59681 ~ Springfield, 
~9535 Plymouth, 

· 31709 Taunton, 
17354 Barnfiable, 
· 3265 Edgartown, 
4620 Sherburne, 

568o7 Worcefier, 
5 Stockbridge, 

Jozgi ~Great Barriugton, 

Total number of 2 
inhabitants. 5 378,787 

No.Inh. 
18o32 
1659 
7921: 
4837 
1583 
1590 
1628 
1574 
~995 
J804 
~6xo 

IJSZ 
-4620 
!logs 
1336 
137l 

• The Diftria: of Main is a part of the Commonwealth of Mafi'achufetts., but is not here in .. 
tluded. . 

t This county was inftitutcl! lafi year. 
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CLIMATE.] \Vhat '\Ve have alreadyobfervedrefpecring.the climate of New-Hamp
fuir(!, applie3, with little variation, to the other New-England Hates. The longevity of 
th.eir inhabitants evinces that th~y poffef..,, upon the whole, a very healthy climate. 

North-weft, '~refi, ~nd foutJ1-weil winds are the mofi: prevalent. Eaft and north. 
eafi: winds, which arc unelaftic and difagreeable, are frequent on the fea coafts, at 
certain feafons of the ye..,.r, and in particular in April and ]\'lay. The weather is lefs 
variable than in the middle and fouthern flates, and more fo than in Canada. The 
extremes of heat and cold, according_to Farenheit's thermometer, are from twenty 
degrees below, to a huncj.red degrees above o, T4e m~di-qm is from forty-eight de.,. 
grees to fifty degrees. · · -

In the ftates of New-England, winter ufually commences, in its- feverity, abo-p.t the 
middle of December, fometimes more early, andfometimes, not till Chriftmas. Cattle 
ar~ fed or l:wuffd i11- tl1e northern part£ for about fix months, from the twentieth of 
November to the twentieth of May. In the fouthern parts, the winter is :fhorter and 
lefs fevere. There have been frofts in almojl every month in the year, though not in 
the fame year ; but thefe are not very injurious. 

RrvERs. J Houfatonick river rifes from feveralfources in the wefrern part of this 
ftate, and flows fou therly through ConneCticut, into Long Hland found. Deerfiel~ river 
falls into Connecticut river, from the wefl, between Deerfield and Greenfield. A. mqft 
excellent and beautiful traCt of meadow lies on its banks. vVefi:field river empties intq 
thG Connecticut at \Veil Springfield. ConneCticut river paifes through this fiate, and in~ 
t~rfecrs the county of Hamp:fhire. In its courfe it +"~ns over falls, above De~r~eld~ 
and between Northampton and Springfield. 

In the eaftern part of the ftate is Merrimack, which we have already in part de:: 
fcribed. It is navigable for vef.E~ls qf burden about twenty miles from its niouth, where 
it is obfiruEte~ by the firft falls, or rapids, called l\1itchell's Eddy, betwe~~ Bradford 
and Haverhill. Vafi quantities of fhip timber, ranging timber, plank, deals, dapboardq, 
:fhingles, fiaves and other lurnber, are brought down in rafts, fo confi:ruB:eq as to pafs all 
tl1e falls in the river except thofe of Amu:!kaeg, and Pautucket. In the fpring apd fum
mer, confiderablc quantities of falmon, :fhad and alewives a+:e caught, whicl1 ar~ cltper 
ufed as bait in tlu~ cod fiihery, or pickled and f4ipped to the Weft-Indies. There ar~ 
twelve ferries ::tcrofs this river in the county of Eifex. The bar acrofs' the mouth 
of this river is ~ very gre~~ inc11mbrance to t~e navigation, and is dangerous to 
flrangcrs. ~ · 

Na:fhua, Concord and Shaw:fheen rivers, rife in this ftate, and run a north-eafterly 
courfe into the 1\!Ierrirnack. Parker's river tak~s its rife in Rowley, and after a co~rfe 
of a few miles? paffes into the Sound, which f,eparates Plumb Ifiand from' the main 
land. It is navig·able about two miles from its mouth. lpfwich anq Chebacco river~ 
pafs thro' the town of Ipfwich into Ipfwich bay. Mifiick river falls into Bofh:~n har
bour eaft of the peninfula of Cliarlefiown. It is navigable three miles, to Medf@rd. 

Charles river is a confiderable H:ream, the priQ.cipal branch of which rifes from a 
pond bordering on Hopkinton. It paffes through Hollifion?' find Bellingham, and di
vidGs Med\vay from Medfield, V\Trentham, and Franklin, and thence into Dedham, 
where, by a curious bend, it forms a peninfula of nine hundred acres of land, 

Neponiet river originates chiefly from 1\tluddy and Punkapog Ponds, in Stoughton, 
andMafhapog Pond in Sharon, and after palling over falls fufficient to carry mills, unites, 
~vith C!ther fnl.zll fti:eamfi~ and forms a very conH:ant iupplyof water for the many mills 
:lituated on the river below, until it meets the tide in l'vlilton, from whence it is na
v_igable?1 for veifels of one hundred and fifty tons burden, to the bay, difiant abou,t 
four 11111es. 

Tz.unton river is made up of feveral fl:reams which unite in or near the tqwn of 
15ridgwatcr: Its courfe is from N. E. to S. W. till it falls into Narraganfett Bay,.at 
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Tiverton, oppofite the north end of Rhode Hland. It receives a confiderable tributary 
fiream at Taunton, from the north weft. The head waters of Pautucket and Provi
dence rivers, in Rhode Iiland, and of Q?innabaug and Shetucket rivers, in Con· 
nec1icut, are in this frate. . . 

There are feveral remarkable bridges in lVIa:IIachufetts. Charles-river bridge was:fini:!h
ed in the year 17 8 7. It is fifteen hundred and three feet in length, and connects Charlef
town with Bofron. It is built on feventy-five piers, with a drawbridge in the middle 
for the paifage of ve:IIels. Each pier is compofed of feven pieces of oak tim
ber, united by a c:ap-piece, frrong braces and girts, and afterwards driven into 
the bed of the river. They are likewife firengthened by a fingle pile on each 
fide, driven obliquely to a folid bottom. The piers are conneCted to each other 
by large, firong pieces, which are covered with four-inch plank. The bridge is forty
three feet in width, and on each fide there is a paifage fix feet broad, raifed for the 
convenience of foot-paffengers. There is a gradual rife from each end of this bridge, 
fo that the middle is two feet higher than the extremities. Fortylamps are placed at 
proper diftances from each other to illuminate it, when neceffary. Malden bridge, acrofs 
Myftic rlver, is another remarkable monument of American ingenuity and induftry. 
It is two thoufand four hundred and twenty feet in length, and thirty-two feet broad. 
It was ereCted in 1787. Eifex bridge, fifteen hundred feet long, was made in 1789. 
There are feveral other works of this kind that refleCt much honour on the public 
fpirit of the citizens of Maffachufetts, particularly a bridge acrofs Merrimack river, 
in Effex county, of a very ingenious conftru8:ion, fini:fhed in 1792, and 1mother 
bridge, fini:fhed i.n the fall of 1793, feven thoufand one hundred and forty feet in 
length (including a long caufeway) conneCting Bofion with Cambridge, over Cha:de~ 
river, half a mile above Charles river bridge. 

SEA-COAST, C :\PES, BAYS, AND ISLANDS.] The moft remarkable capes on the co aft 
of this fiatc, are Cape Ann, on the north fide of ·Maffachufetts, and Cape Cod on the 
fouth. The latter, perhaps, derives its name from the multitudes of cod-fiih that are 
found on its banks. It forms a kind of femi-circle, and comprehends the county of 
Barnfi:able. On the outer fhore it meafures about an hundred and thirty miles, and 
on the inner about :fixty.three.The foil of this peninfula is in general fandy, and barren. 
In forne places, the houfes are in danger of being {wallowed up by the fand, which 
is often heaved in immenfe volumes by the ac1:ion of the wind, and buries the trees 
that fiand in its way up to their very tops. The lands of Cape Cod could not fupport 
their inhabitants, who amount to about eighteen thoufand. They fubfifi in part by 
their fiilieries. Immenfe quantities of fi:fh of various kinds are caught here. 

The principatbays on this coafi are Ipfwich,Bofion,or lVIa:ffachufetts,Plymouth,Cape 
Cod, and Buzzard's bays. Many iilands are fcattered along the coafr. Plumb ifland 
is about nine miles in length; and chiefly confifis of heaps of fand, with two or 
three farms at the f6uth end of it. Nantucket contains about twenty-three thoufand 
acres, including the beach. The i:fland is lmv and fandy, and has four thoufand fix 
hundred and twenty inhabitants. Of thefe, the greater part are quakers. Their chief 
employment is in the fi:fheries. They purfue the whales even round Cape Horn into the 
great Pacific ocean. He8:or St. John Crevecreur, a fanciful, but intelligent and mtererting 
writer, has occupied four of his letters in a defcription of this little iiland, and of the 
manners of its people. 

Martha's Vineyard, which lies a little to the weft,vard of Nantucket, is about 
twenty miles in length, and four in breadth. Tt contains three focieties of congreo-ation
aliil:s~ t~o of baptifts, ar:d three of Indians. This and ~he neighbouring ifland, of Chap
paqmddick, together w1th Noman's land, and the Ehzabeth-Iflands, confiitute Duke's 
county, containing between three and four thoufand inhabitants, befides about four 
hundred and forty Indians and mulattoes. Hector St. John fay~, that Martha's Vine. 

Vol. II. 4 Y 
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yard had, at the time of his writing, which was before the late war, twenty thoufand 
iheep, and two thoufand black cattle.There are in Maifachufetts bay, about fortyiflands, 
of various fizes, no more than fifteen of which are of much importance for their 
fize or produCtions. C4tftle ifiand lies three miles from Bofton, and contains about 
eighteen acres ofland. There are here a governor's houfe, a magazine, jail, barracks,. 
and workfhops. In June 1792, there were, on this ifland, feventy feven convicrii 
employed in the manufaCture of nails. 

SoiL AND PRODUCTIONs.] After having treated fo fully of the climate of New 
Hamp:fhire, we have not much to add refpecting Maffachufetts. In this ftate are to be 
found all the varieties of foil ; but it is in general better adapted for grazing than for 
grain. Confiderable quantities of wheat-flour are imported. \Vheat is cultivated to 
advantage in the interior parts of the country, but on the fea coaft is fubjecr to be~ 
ing blafted. This has been afcribed to the fudden cold and eafterly winds, after hot 
weather. They caufe a ftagnation of the juices of the ftalk. Indian corn, rye, oats, 
barley, buck-wheat, flax and hemp, fucceed in general, in Maffachufetts .. Apple& 
are good, and, for the moft part, plenty. Cycler forms the principal beverage. Some 
excellent cattle are raifed here. Butter and cheefe are made for exportation .. Confider .. 
able attention has lately been paid to the breed of :fheep .. The, average produce of good 
and well-cultivated land in lVIaifachufetts has been eftima.ted as: follows ;. forty bu·fh
els of Indian corn on an acre, thirty of rye or barley, twenty of wheat, and an hun
dred of potatoes. The ftaple commodities of this fiate are fiih.; beef, and lumber .. 
The eafterly winds are found to extend farther inland tha:n formerly. Thi·s may, with 
apparent reafon, be afcribed to the cutting down of the woods, whkh interrupted 
their courfe. They injure the peach and even the hardy apple. 

CoMMERCE. J Maifachufetts, including Main, poifeffes more· tlian three times as 
many tons of fuipping as any other of the united ftates. Upwards of twenty~nine 
thoufand tons are employed in carrying on the fiiheries; forty-fix thoufand in the 
coafiing bufinefs, and above ninety-fix thoufand in trading with. almoft all parts of 
the world. This was the ftate of commerce two years ago. Some alterations have, no 
doubt, taken place fince that period. Pot and pearl-allies, ftaves, flaxfee&, and bees
wax, are carried chiefly to Britain, _in return for her manufaCtures. Mafl:s and provi
fions are fent to the Eaft-Indies. Beef, pork, fifh, oil, candles, and lumber are exported 
to the Weft-Indies, in exchange for their produce. Fi:fh and oil are likewife fent to, 
France, Portugal, and Spain; fruits, vegetables, tar, . pitch, melaifes, and even :lhip
timber, to Nova-Scotia, and New-Brunfwick. This evinces,. that it muft be a; long 
time before thefe colonies can fupport themfelves, and afcertains the futility of the 
hopes of Britain, that :fhe could from them derive fubfiftence for her fettlements in the 
Weft-Indies. Cabinet-work, faddlery, ha:ts, nails, tow-cloth, barley, hops., butter,. 
cheefe, and a variety of other articles are carried to the fouth.ern ftates. In 1788, the 
negro trade was prohibited by law ; and there is not a finglejlave in the commonwealth. 
of Maifachufetts. 

From the 1ft of October 1790, to the 31ft of September. 179l, the exports from 
this ftate and the diftrict of Main, to foreign countries, amounted to two millieas. 
four hundred and forty-five thoufand nine hundred and feventy-five dollars, and fifty .. 
thrA;;e cents. In the year ending upon the 3oth September 1793, the fum total of e.x~ 
ports had rifen to three million flx hundred and feventy flx thoufand four, hundred 

, and twelve dollars. 
MANUFACTUREs.] There is no fiate in the union that has made fuch deciiive fieps 

towards fupplying itfelf with manufactures as Maffachufetts. A few fpecimens only 
can be enumerated. There is at Bofton a duck-manufactory, and flXty-eigllt thoufa~d 
yards of the heft cloth of that kind ever feen in this country have been made there !n 
a. :fingle year. At Taunton, Bridgewater, Middleborough, and fome other places, nails 
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have been made in fuch quantities, as to prevent in a great meafure the importation 
from Britain. There are fourteen paper-mills in this fiate; and the quantity of paper 
manufactured, is augmenting with rapidity. It is computed that nine thoufand dozens 
of cotton and wool ca.rds are annually made in Maffachufetts. At Dedham, in Suffolk 
county, thel"e is. a wire manufactory. There are likewife a variety of oil, chocolate, 
powder and fnutf mills; and a number of iron works, and flitting mills, befides other 
mills for fawing }nmber, grinding grain, and fulling doth. Of this la:fi article, great 
quantities are now made in this ftate. 

Befides. many other articles of manufacture, there have been diftilled in this fiate, 
during a fingle year, one million nine hundred thoufand gallons of fpiritous liquors. 
It is added that they yielded to the government a revenue of two hundred and nine 
thoufand doHars. 

The manufacture of glafs has been lately begun, and is. carried on to confiderable_ 
advantage.. _ 

In this fiate, and likewife- in C0nnecticut, great attention has been beftowed on the 
rearing- of the fllk-worm ; extenfive orchards of mulberry trees have been planted •. 
The inhabitants are fupplied with flik in abundance, a.nd on moderate terms ; and it 
has even been faid that fmall quantities t>'t the raw commodity are now exported to 
Europe·~ 

C v RIOSI'FI Esh]' In the north part of the townili:ip of Adams, in Berkiliire county,. 
not half a. mile from Stamford in Vermont, there is a natural curiofity which merit:a 
defcription. A mill-ftream has formed- a deep channel threugh a quarry of white mar
ble .. The hill, gradually defcending towards the· fouth, terminates in a fi:eep precipice, 
0ver· which the ftream appears to, have formerly ruilied. But finding fome natural 
chafms in the rocks;, it has forced fOl' itfelf a channel downwards, which is, in fome 
places, more than ftx.ty feet deep. Over this channel, where deepeft, fome of the 
Jocks remain, and form a natural bridge~. From the top of this bridge, to the water 
beneath it, there is a defcent of flxty-two feet. In length acrofs the :fiream, it is. about 
twelve or fifteen feet, atnd its breadth is about ten feet. A fecond· bridge, or natural 
arch, has been formed ten or twelve feet nearer to· the level o£ the :fiream, than the 
firfi arch, and partly under it, which is broader than the upper arch, but not fo long. 
It is difficult to give· any idea of a produCtion o£ this kind, that c_orrefponds with the 
fight o£ it. · 

In the country of Effex, the Powow river falls an hundred feet in the difi:ance of 
fifty rods. In this Ihort paffage, are one bloomery, fivefaw mills, feven grift mills, two 
linfeed oil mills, one fulling mill, and one fnuff mill, befides feveral wheels, auxiliary 
to different labours. The rapid fall of the water, the· dams at very fhort difiances 
croffing the river, the various wheels and mills almoft immediately one over another, 
and the very irregular and grotefque fituation of the·houfes and other buildings on the 
adjoining grounds, give this place a romantic appearance, and affurd, in the whole, 
one of the mo:fi fin gular views to be found in this country. 

MINERALs AND FossiLs.] Iron ore, in immenfe quantities, is found in various parts 
of this :fiat e. In the old colony of Plymouth, in particular, feveral towns have, in con~ 
fec_1ue~ce of t~e ~bundanc~ of ir<?n ore, extenfive manufaCt:ures of iron. The flitting 
mills, m this d1ftrt&, are faid to iht annually flx hundred tons of that metal. One· com
pany has lately been formed, which, it is. fupppofed, will manufacture annually five 
hundred tons of iron. 
• Copper ore is found at Leverett, in the county of Hampfliire, and at Attleborough, 
tn the· county of Briftol. Several mines of black lead have been~difcovered in Brim
~eld, in Ha!flpfhire county • .Afbc.ftas, or incombufiible cotton, is .found· in a quarry of 
hmefione, m the county of Effex. Marble has been difcovered: in the fame neigh~-
bourhood. ,A quarry at Landborough afferds very good marble, · 
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LITERARY AND CHARITABLE SOCIETIES.] Maifachufetts is, in feveral refpecrs, one 
~f the firft :fEates in the union ; and is diftinguiihed, among other circumfiances, by 
numerous affociations for very laudable purpofes. Among thefe, the. fociety for propa
gating the gofpel among the Indians and others, deferves particular applaufe. The 
fuccefs of this fcheme has been fatisfaaory to its authors. Several.thoufands of books, 
of different kinds, adapted to the fi:ate of the people, have been purchafed and dif
tributed. Miffionaries have been appointed and fupported by this fociety, to vifit the 
eafrern parts of the difl:ricr of IVIain, where -the people are gene:cally deilitute of the 
means of religious infl:rucrion, and thefe miilionaries fpend the fummer-months 
among them. 

The Maifachufetts charitable fociety, the Bofion epifcopal charitable fociety, and 
the humane fociety, likewife deferve honourable notice. The humane fociety was 
inftituted in I 78 5, for the purpofe of recovering perfons apparently dead from drown
ing, fuffocation, fl:rangling, or other accidents. This fociety has erecred feven huts 
un different parts of the coaft. They are fupplied with wood, fl:raw, cabbins, tinder
boxes, blankets, &c. for the relief of ihip-wrecked feamen. Huts of the fame kind have 
been built on different parts of the coaft, by other focieties of the fame benevolent 
nature. Such humble, but ufeful edifices, reflect: more honour on their proprietors, 
than has ever been obtained by a palace, a triumphal arch, or a pyramid. . 

The American academy of arts and fciences was incorporated in 1780. The title of 
this fociety fufficiently announces; the purpofes for which it was infl:ituted. The Maf.. 
fachufctts medical fociety was incorporated in 178 I. The Maffachufetts fociety for 
promoting agriculture, in I 792 ; in confequence of which, the agricultural 
committee of the academy has been diffolved. At a late meeting of this fa
ciety, in Bofron, a very confiderable fum of money was fubfcribed for efl:ablifhing a 
fund to defray the expenfe of premiums and bounties, which may be voted by the 
fociety. In I 79 I, a fociety was efiablifhed in this fl:ate, called the hiftorical fociety ; the 
profeifed defign of which is, to colleCt:, preferve, and communicate materials, for a 
complete hiftory of this country from its firft fettlement. The fociety was incorpora
ted in I794· 

A fociety for the information and advice of emigrants to this country, and a cha
ritable fire fociety, both for benevolent purpofes, have alfo been infl:ituted and incor
porated this year-befides others of lefs importance. 

STATE oF LITERATURE.] By the la\\'S of Mafrachufetts, every tO\vn that has fifty 
houfeholders or upwards, mufl: provide itfelf with one or more proper teachers of 
reading, writing, and arithmetic. If the town has two hundred families, there is 
likewiie to be a teacher of the Greek and Latin languages. This law is not fo weH 
obferved as it ought to be. In Bofion,there are feven public fchools, fupported entire
ly by the town ; fo that education may be had with hardly any expenfe. Greek, Latin, 
Engliih, writing, arithmetic, and geography, are taught; and the mafl:ers of thefe 
fchools have each a falary of fix hundred and fixty-fix dollars and two-thirds per an
num, payabl;:: quarterly. There are likewife in the fl:ate of IVIaifachufetts feveral 
academies of reputation. The firft college or univerfity, founded in North-America, 
was in confequence of a donation from the rev. mr. John Harvard, a clergyman, re
fiding in Charleftown, near Boilon. He died in 16 38, and bequeathed for that end fevcn 
hundred and feventy-nine pounds. Cambridge, in which the univerfity is fituated, is 
a pleafant :village, three miles wefr from Boil:on. It has now, (in I 794,) 169 under
graduates. In this univerfity are taught Hebrew and other orientallanguages,Greek, 
Latin and French, divinity, mathematics, natural philofophy, anatomy, furgery, t~e 
theory and practice of phyfic, chemiftry, the principles of the materia medica, logtc, 
metaphyfics, ethics, geography, ailronomy, and hiftory. The li,brary confi-fred, in 179 I, 
of upwards of thirteen thoufand volumes, and it continues to increafe from the intereft 
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of permanent funds, and by cafual benefactions. The philofophical apparatus of this 
univerfity is the moft complete of any in the united H:ates.The inH:itution is liberally en
dowed, and frequently receives don1tions for the efi:ahEfhment of new profefforfhips. 

BANKs. J There are four incorporated banks in this ilate; viz. the Branch, the 
Maifachufetts, the Union, and the Effex banks. Of thefe, three have been cftablifhed 
at Bofion, and the fourth at Salem. The Union bank in Bofion confifis of an hundred 
thoufand fhares, of eight dollars each ; and the Maffachufetts bank, of eight hundred 
ihare~ of five hundred dollars each. 

CHIEF TOwNs.] Bofion is the capital not only of Maffachufetts but of New-Eng
land. The town lies in lat. 42 degrees 23 minutes north. It is built on a peninfula, 
of an irregular form, at the bottom of Maffachufetts bay. The buildings cover about 
feven hundred acres. The houfes were computed, in 1790, at two thoufand three 
hundred and feventy-fix, and the inhabitants at eighteen thoufand. Since that time, 
many new houfes have been built, and the number of inhabitants has confidenbly 
increafed. The principal wharf extends fix hundred yards into the fea, and is cover
ed on the north :fide with large and convenient ilores. In Bofi:on, there are feventeen 
buildings for public worfhip, nine for congregationalifrs, three for epifcopalians, two 
for baptifts, one for Roman catholics, one for the friends, and one for the univerfal
ifi:s. '1 he other public buildings are the ftate-houfe, court-houfe, jail, Faneuil hall, an 
alms-houfe, a work-houfe, a bridewell, and a powder magazine. The harbour of Bof
ton is fafe, and large enough to contain five hundred fhips at anchor in a good depth 
of water. Yet the entrance is fo narrow as fcarcely to admit two fhips abreafr. The 
town has an excellent market for provifions. It was fettled in 163o. During the 
:liege in 177 5, great numbers of houfes were defiroyed by the Briti:fh troops. Boil on 
is rapidly improving. Its principal maufa&ures are rum, beer, paper hangings, of 
which twenty-four thoufand pieces are annually made; loaf fugar, cards, fail-cloth, 
ropes, fpermaceti and tallow candles, glafs, printed books, &c. There are eight fugar 
houfe:s, and eleven rope-walks. 

Salenl. is built on a peninfula, formed by two fmall inlets of the fea. The trade of 
the inhabitants is confiderable, and they are difringuifhed by a general plainnefs and 
neatneh in their drefs and furniture. A manufaCtory of duck and fail-cloth has been for 
fome time efi:ablifhed here, and is in a thriving fituation. 

Newbury-port, Ipfwich, Charlefrown, Cambridge, Concord, Plymouth,Worcefrer, 
and a number of otherconfiderable towns,attefi: the uncommon population of this ftate. 
Of Charlefrown, a great part was reduced to afhes on the day of the battle of Breed's 
hill, by mifrake called Bunker's hill. The people of lVIarblehead fubfifi: chiefly by filhe
ries ; and, as the war put a ftop to this bufinefs, great numbers of them were reduced 
to difirefs, nor has the town been yet able to recover its former degree of profperity. 
Worcefrer is remarkable for having produced fome fpecirnens of typographical 
elegance. Ifaiah 'Thomas, of this town, is reputed one of the befi printers in 
America. 

PoPtrLATioN;] The number ofinhabitants, in Maifachufetts, has been fiated, by the 
cenfus of 1790, at three hundred and feventy-eight thoufand feven hundred and 
eighty-feven, which is above fixty perfons for every fquare mile. As this calculation 
was made about four years ago, we may reafonably add to this number at leafr fixty 
thoufand. Maifachufetts is the mofr populous region of North-America. ConnecU. 
cut approaches next to it ; but the inhabitants of that fl:ate, by the fame ccnfus, are 
only in proportion of about fifty perfons to a fquare mile-. 

The county of Eifex, in Maifachufetts, contained by the cenfus of 1790, an hundred 
and thirty-fi:ve perfons, for every fquare mile. This faCt evinces to what an irnmenfe 
body o! people the territories of the united ftates are capable of fupplying fubfifience. 

No orcumfbnce concerning the new world has excited more futprife in Europe than 
Vol. II. 4 Z 
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the rapid increafe of people in North-America. This faa will be heft illufi:rated by :t 
comparifon between the proportion of births and deaths in Europe and in this country. 
Mr. William Barton* has collected a variety of eftimates of this kind for particular 
periods of time, from which we :!hall felea a few fpecimens. 

· Death~. 
At Salem, in 1782 and 1783, the proportion was to roo births, 
At Hingham in Maffachufetts, for fifty-four years, to Ioo ditto, 
At Philadelphia, for 1789 and 1790, the bills for the white~ d'tt 

. h b' 100 1 0 m a 1tants gave to - • - - ' 
England, in general, according to fir William Petty, to - 1 oo ditto, 
Liverpool, for five years, - - - Ioo ditto, 
Chefter, four years, I oo ditto, 
Northampton, Ioo ditto,_ 
London, twenty-f1X years, 1 oo ditto~ 

49·00 
49·50 

49·94 
8o.oo 

I 12.70 
107·42 
I 23.23 
124·92 

There is a copious colleCtion of efiimates of this kind, which afcertain t bt the num,. 
ber of births is, in proportion to the number of deaths, much greater in ... -:cnh-Ame
rica than in Europe. Mr. Barton has likewife printed comparative taL>leii of the lon
gevity of the inhabitants of Britain and America; and it appears that the advantage 
is not on the fide of the former country. From many furpriiing examples of perfons. 
attaining to an advanced age in the united ftates, it feems prooable that this climate 
is more favourable to the duration of life than that of Britain. 

MILITARY STRENGTH.] The aCtive militia of Maffachuietts is compofed of all
aole-bodied, white male citizens, from :lixteen to forty years of age, excepting officers 
of government, thofe who have held commi:flions, and fome other excepted perfons. 
The whole is completely armed and organized, and is formed jnto nine divifions ; each.. 
commanded by a major-general, nineteen brigades, confifting of feventy-nine regiments 
of infantry, eleven battalions of cavalry, and eight battalions of artillery; together 
forming a well-regulated body of fifty thoufand infantry, two thoufand cavalry, and 
one thoufand five hundred artillery-men, with iixty pieces of field artillery. This 
active military corps is affembled by companies for difcipline, in their refpeClive dif
trid:s, four times a year ; and once a year by regiments or brigades ; at which time 
they are reviewed and infpecred. 

Befides the military ftrength above mentioned,which may be confidered as the acrive 
militia of the ftate, there are enrolled about twenty-five thoufand men, from forty to, 
fixty years of age, who are obliged always to keep themfelves completely armed; and 
they are required, under penalty by law, to exhibit their arms once a year to their 
refped:ive captains, who make returns of them. This lafi corps is called the alarm.lift,. 
and may be properly difiinguifhed as the corps de referve of the commonwealth. 

RELIGION. J In this comn10nwealth, an univerfal right of confcience is efiablifhed by 
the conftitution. Every perfon attends the wor:fhip of what feet he thinks proper. The: 
clergy of this ftate, in general, are fupported by a tax on the rateable ejlate of the inha-
bitants ; thofe in the feaports, and other large towns, by a tax upon the pews, which 
amounts to the fame thing as a voluntary contribution. A few are fupported by the
voluntary contributions of their refpeClive ~ongregations. 

The citizens of this fiate confifi of feven different denominations, viz. congrega
tionalifts, baptifts, epifcopalians, friends or quakers, prefbyterians, univerfalifts, and· 
Roman catholics. The firft of thefe feCls is more numerous than all the refr. The 
baptifts are next in point of numbers. The remaining five fecrs are not in the whole 
equal to more than one-fixteenth or twentieth part of the inhabitants of the ftate. 

'*' American Philofophical TranfaClioos, Vol. III. page 2 5, et feq: 
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REVENUE AND TAxEs. J The principal fources of revenue are land and poll taxes, 
and the fale3 of new lands. Taxes are levied on all males between fix teen and fifty, 
except fuch as are exempted by law; alfo on the numbers of acres of improved and 
unimproved land, on dwelling houfes, ware-houfes, flares, &c. Thefc are all valued,, 
and are fubject to taxes at certain rates per ce~t. 

INVENTIONS AND IMPROV EM E:"-i.TS.J Great Improvements have of late been made 
in feveral manufacrui·ing machines, by which thofc kinds of manufacture in which 
they are employed, have been greatly facilitated in the execution, and fewer hands 
required. But the mofl: ingenious improvement or invention, and which moft deferves 
notice, is a complete and elegant pLu'letarium fix feel in diameter, confl:ruB:ed by mr. 
Jofeph Pope, of Boiton. 1'his is entirely a work of original genius and a:fliduous ap
plication, as mr. Pope never faw a machine of the kind till his own was completed. 
It exhibits a proof of great firength of mind, and does him much honour, both as a. 
philofopher and a mechanic. This machine has been purchafed for the univerfity at 
Cambridge, and is a very ufeful and ornamental addition to thephilofophicrl.l apparatus. 

CoNSTITUTION. J In the preamble to the conftitution it is declared, that the end of the 
infiitution, maintenance, and adniinifrration of government, is to fecure the exifience 
of the body politic; to protect it, and to furniih the individuals who compofe it, with 
the power of enjoying, in fafety and tranquility, their natural rights, and the bleilings 
of life ; and that, whenever thefe great objects are not obtained, the people have a 
right to alter the government, and to take meafure.s neceifary for their fafety, prof~ 
perity and happincf~. It is alfo declared to be the right, as well as the duty, of all 
men in fociety, publicly, and at fiai:ed feafons, to worihip the Supreme Being ; and 
that no fubjcct fhould be hurt, molefted or reflrained, in his perfon, liberty, or eftate, 
for worfhipping God in the manner and feafon moft agreeable to the dictates of his 
own confcience; or for his religious profeffion or fentirnents ; providing that he did 
not difturb the public peace, or obfiruB: others in their religious wor:fhip. Then fol
lows a declaration of rights, containing thirty articles. The mofr important are in 
fubfhnce as follows. 

It was declared, that as the happinefs of a people, and the good order and preferva:
tion of civil government, depend elTentially upon piety, religion, and morality; there~ 
fore; in order to diffufe them, and to promote public order and happinefs, the legii1a
ture i110uld be invefted with a right to authorize and require the feveral towns, pa
rifhes, and political bodies, or religious focieties, to provide, at their own expenfe, for 
the infiitution of public worfhip, and " for th~ fupport and maintenance of public 
"protr:jlant teachers of piety, religion, and morality, in all cafes where fuch provifion 
"jhalf not be made ·voluntarily." The legiflature was farther invefied \vith authority to 
enjoin, upon a,ll the fubjects, an attend:.mce to the public teachers, at ftated times and 
feafons, if there be any, on whqfe it'ffirw:.'lions they can corifcientiolff!y and conveniently attend. 

It was alfo enacted, that the feveral towns, parifl1es, precinB:s, and other bodies po
litic, or religious focieties, :fhould, at ali times, have the excluiive right of electing 
their public teacher3, and of contraB:ing with them for their fupport and mainte
nance. That all monies paid by individuals for the fupport of public wodhip, and of 
the public teachers, :lhould, if they required it, be uniformly applied to the fupport 
of the public teacher or teachers of their own religious feet or denomination, pro
viding that there were any on whofe inHrudions they attended: otherwife it might 
be paid towards the fupport of the teacher or teachers of the pari:fh or precinct in 
\vhich the faid monies ihould be raifed. That every denomination of chrifrians, de
meaning themfelves peaceably, and as good citizeBs of the commonwealth, ihould be 
€qually protected by the law ; and that no fubordination of any feet or denomination 
to another, fhould ever be eftabli:fhed. 

It was likewife declared, that as all power rcfided originally in the people, and w:l$ 
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derived from them, the feveral magiftrates and officers of government, veiled with 
authority, whether legiflative, executive, or judicial, are their fubfiitutes and agents, 
and are at all times accountable to them; that no man, or corporation, or affociation 
of men, have any other title to obtain advantages, or exclufive privileges, than what 
arifes from the confideration of fervkes rendered to the publie ; and this title being 
neither hereditary, nor tranfmiffible to children, or relations by blood; the idea of 
a man born a rnagifirate, lawgiver, or judge, is abfurd and unnatural. Every indivi
dual is entitled to proteB:ion by the law, and he is, in retu-rn, bound to obey the laws, 
and to pay his proportion of the common expenfe. When the public exigencies re
quire that the property of any individual :fhould be appropriated for particular 
ufes, he fhall receive reafonable compenfation. No fubjecr fhall be arrefted, imprifon
ed, defpoiled, or deprived of his property, immunities, or privileges, put out of the 
protection of the law, exiled, or deprived of his life, liberty, or eftate, but by the 
judgment of his peers, or the law of the land. The legi:flature :fhall not make any 
law, fubjeB:ing any perfon to a capital or infamous punifhment, without trial by jury, 
except for the government of the army or navy. The liberty of the prefs is effential to the. 
fecurity of freedom in a fiate, and it ought not, therefore, to be refirained in the com
monwealth. The people have a right to keep, and to bear arms, for the common de
fence ; but as, in time of peace, armies :.lre dangerous to liberty, they ought not to 
be maintained, without the confent of the legifiature ; and the military- power :fhall 
always be held in fubordination to the civil ;<.Uthority. 

lt is likewife declared, that the people have a right, in an orderly manner, to at: 
femble for confulting upon the common good ; and for giving inflruClions to their 
reprefentatives. The freedom of debate, in either houfe of the legiilature, cannot be 
the foundation of any aB:ion or complaint in any court or place whatfoever. No im
pofi, upon any pretence whatever, :fhall be levied, without the confent of the people 
or their reprefentatives in the legiflature. Laws made to puni:fh aB:ions committed be
fore the exifience of fuch laws, are unjufl:, unlefs the aCtions h21ve been declared 
crimes by preceding laws. No fubjecr ought, in any cafe, to be declared guilty of 
treafon or felony, by the legiflature. Excefiive bail or fureties, exceffive fines, or cruel 
and unnatural punifhments, are prohibited. 

In time of peace, no foldier ought to be quartered in any houfe, without the confent 
of the owner; and in time of war, fuch quarters ought to be made by the civil ma
giftrate, according to law. 

The fecond part of the infirument contains the frame of government. It ena8:s, 
that the department of legiflation fhall be formed of two branches, a fenate, and 
houfe of reprefentatives; each of which is to have a negative on the other. 
This legiilative body, is entitled " the general court of Maffachufetts." When 
a bill has paffed the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives, it does not become a 
law till ratified by the governor. But though returned to the two houfes from him 
with a refufal, yet, if two thirds of both agree to its paffing, it :fhall, notwithftanding 
his rejeB:ion, become a law. To prevent unneceifary delays in public bufinefs, if a bill 
or refolve is not returned from the governor, within five days after it has been pre
fen ted to him, it has the force of a law. The general court has full authority to erecl: 
judicatories, courts of record, and other courts, to make laws, and impofe taxes ; and 
it is provided, that y,-hile the public charo-es of government, or any part of them, are 
raifed by affeffment, a valuation of eHates

0
fhall be taken at lcafi once in every ten years, 

and as much oftener as may be crdered by the general court. The ~enate confifts ~f 
forty perfons, who c:.re elected a1:nually, on the firfi Monday of Apnl, by the mhabl
tants of certain difiriets, into which the commonwealth may' from time to time, be 
divided for that purpoie. The difiricts are never to be fewer than thirteen, nor is any 
diUricr to be fo large as to eleCt more than fix fenators. The general court is to affign 
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the number of fenators to be eleCted by each diftricr, in which it is to be guided by 
the proportion of taxes refpeB:ively paid by them. The fenators are at prefcnt chofen 
in the following proportions :-

The counties of Suffolk and Norfolk eleB: fix, E:ifex fix, l\'Iiddlefex five, Hamp!hire 
four, Plymouth three, Barnftable one, Brifl:ol three, Duke's and Nantucket one, Wor
ceftcr five, Berkfhire two,Yorktwo,Cumberland one, and Lincoln one. They are chofen 
by the male inhabitants, of twenty-one years of age and upwards, having a freehold 
dhte, within the commonwealth, of the annual income of three pounds, or of the 
value of fi.xty pounds. An eleCtor is to be entitled to vote in that difiriCl: where he 
refides . .A fenator muft po:ifefs a free-hold eftate in the commonwealth, worth at leaft 
three hundred pounds, or perfonal property to the value of :fix hundred pounds, or 
of both, to the amount, when added together, of the latter fum. He muft have been 
an inhabitant of the commonwealth five years, and muft, at the time of his election, 
rcfide in the diitricr for which he is chofen. Sixteen fenators make a quorum. The 
fenate choofe their own prefident, appoint their own oflicers, ;wd determine the rules 
of their proceedings. They are the final judges of the elec1ions, returns, and qualifi
cations of their own members. The reprefentatives are chofen by the feveral towns, 
according to their numbers of rateable polls. For the firfr one hundred .and fifty polls, 
every corporate tO\Yn may eleCt one member, and for every additional two hundred 
and twenty-five, an additional reprefentative. The houfe of reprefentatives are autho
rifed to impofe fines upon fuch towns as negleB: to return members. The expenfes of 
travelling to the general cc_E·t, and returning home once for every feffiJn, and no 
more, fh~1ll be paid by the f!:OVernment out of the public treafury. 'The wag~s for the 
attendance of fenators and reFefentatives are paid by their own towns, and are at 
prcfent a d:Jllar and a half per day. A member inuft have been, for one year at leaft 
before his eleB:ion, an inhal:itant of the town that he reprefents; and muft have been 
feized, for the fame time, in his mvn right, of a freehold worth one hundred pounds, 
within the town, or any rateable eH:ate, to the value of ·two hundred pounds. Repre
fentatives are chofen by written votes, a£ the fenate alfo are. The qualifications of an 
e1eCtor a:~ the fame for a reprefentative as for a fenator. The reprefentatives are cho
fen annm.Ily in the month of May, at lean ten days before the Ian \Vednefday in that 
month. Impeachments for mifconduB: in office are made by the reprefentatives, and 
tried by the fen ate. The judgment can go only to removal from office, and future dif
quali:fication. But the party is farther liable to indiCtment, trial and puniihment, in a 
common court of law. • Money-bills originate in the houfe of reprefentatives, but the 
fcnate may propofe or concur with amendments, as on other bills. Sixty reprcfenta
tives make a quorum for public bufi.nefs. No member of the houfe of reprefentative:> 
fhall be arrefied or held to bail, on mefne procefs, during his going to, attending upon, 
or returning from the general court. 

The fupreme executive authority is vefied in a governor., He mull have been an 
inhabitant of the commonwealth for feven years preceding the time of his eJeCtion. 
and mufi be feized, in his own right, of a freehold in the Hate, to the value of on~ 
thouf;md pounds ; and fuall declare himfelf to be of the chr!flian religion. He is eleCted 
by the people annually, on the firf1: Monday of April, in nearly the fame way a3 the 
mem[)ers of the t\\7 0 houics. He has a council, confifi:inv of a lieutenant-o-overnor 

0 b ' 
and nine members, chofen from the fenate, by the joint ballot of the fenators andre-
prefentatives. The nine feats of the counfellors are v2.cated in the fenate, ind re
mai.n fo for the year ; fo that the fenate really confiH:s of only thirty members be
tides the prefidcnt. F'ive counfellors make a quorum. \Vith the advice of his coun
cil the governor may conYene the general court, and adjourn them to any time that 
the t\\~o houfes :lhall defire; or, in cafe of their difagreement, as to the proper lcnrrth 
o.f adjournment, he n1ay, with the advice of his council, prorogue them for ~nY 
t11n;~ not exceeding ninety days. He may, by and with the adYice of his counciL 
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pardon offences, after convic'lion, but not before it. If the prifoner has been con
victed by an impeachment before the fenate, he cannot grant a pardon. The gover
nor is commander of all the military force of the commonwealth. The oilicers arc 
thus appointed. The foldiers of twenty-one years of age and upwards, in the refp€C· 
tive companies, choofe their own captains and fubalterns. The captains and fubal
terns elect: the field officers of their own regiments. The brigadiers are eleEl:ed by the 
field officers; and, when the election is finifhed, the officers receive commiffions from· 
the governor. The major-generals are appointed by th~ fenate and houfe of repre
fentatives; each houfe having a negative upon the other. The lieutenant-governor 
mufr be qualified in the fame manner, and is to be elected at the fame time, and in 
the fame way as the governor himfelf. He is, by his office, a member of the coun. 
cil. In abfence of the governor, he is prefident of the council ; but in that capacity 
he has no vote as i counfellor. All judicial officers, the attorney-general, the folici
tor-general, all :fheriffs, coroners, and regifrers of probate, are appointed by the go
vernor, by and with the confent of his counciJ. Judicial officers, unlefs where there 
is a different proviSion made by this confiitution, hold their offices during good beha
viour; yet the governor, by advice of his council, may remove them if heis ad
dreifed for that end, by both houfes of the legi:flature. The commiffion of a jufl:ice 
of the peace becomes void in the term of feven years, from its date, that the people 
may not fuffer from the long continuance in place of any magifrrate, who :{hall fail in 
difcharging the important duties of hi3 office. 

HisTORY.] The New:-England fiates are fo infeparably connecred, in regard to. 
their hifiory, that it is impoffible to compofe a narrative refpeEl:ing any one of them,_ 
which does not, in a great meafure, comprehend the hifrory of the others. They were 
planted about the very fame period, and by the fame fort of people. In theEuropean 
editions of this work, they have been claifed under the general title of New-Eng
land. But on a fubjett fo interefring to an American reader, it was neceffary. to be as 
complete as poffible; and we have therefore treated of them feparately. Yet, witlr 
regard to their hiftory, this method, as we have obferved, is impraCticable; and :fince 
Maffachufetts, including the colony of New-Plymouth, annexed to it in 1691, was 
the original frock from which the other branches of population have, in fome degree, 
fprung ; and as it frill continues to be the mofi important of thefe provinces, we :ihall, 
in this place, give a concife and geheral narrative of the fettlement and fubfequent 
progrefs of New-England, down to the conclufion of the war, which ended in the 
year 1763. • 

As early as the year 16o6, James the :firft had by letters patent erected two cornpa;.. 
nies, with a power to fend col<~mies into thofe regions, then comprehended under the 
name of Virginia. No fettlements, however, were made in New-England, by virtue 
of this authority. The companies contented themfelves with fending out forne fhips 
to trade with the Indians for their furs, and to fiih upon their _coaft. This continued 
to be the only kind of correfpondence between Britain and this part of America, till 
the year I 62o. By that time, the religious diffentions, by which England was torn to, 
pieces, had become warm and furious. Archbifhop Laud perfecuted all forts of non
conformifrs with an unrelenting feverity. Thefe men, on the other hand, were ready 
to fubmit to' all the rigour of perfecution, rather than give up their religious opinions, 
and conform to the ceremonies of the church of England, which they confidered as 
abufes of a mofi dangerous tendency. There was no quarter of the world into which 
they were not ready to fly, in order to obtain liberty of confcience. America opened 
an extenfive field. Thither they might tranfpo-rt themfelves, and efrabli:ih whatever 
fort of religious policy they preferred. With this view, a number of perfons pur
chafed a tract of territory, which was within the jurifdiEl:ion of what was then called 
the Plymouth company. They embarked at Plymouth in 162o, and landed at a place 
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nmv called Province-town in the territory of Maffarhufetts, in the lwok of Cape-Cod, 
upon the I 1th ofNovembcr in the fame Yi::Jr. At landing, the whol~ party. confified 
of but an hundred and one peri(ms. They had iiJffcred feverely dunng the1.r voyage 
for want of proper provifion:;;. The foil appeared f.mdr and barren. They d1fpatched 
their boat in queft of a nwrc agreeable fituation; and on the 31fi of December fol
lowincr, they finallv fettled fortY-two miles iouth-ea£1: of Bofwn, at a pJace which they 

0 • .I 

called, and which now bears the name of Plymouth. This was the firfi town found eel 
in New-Eno·land. The iituat!on of the adventurers was difireffing, and their profpecl:s 
Jifmal. Th~y had defigned to land at J-Iudfon's river ; but the Dutch k:.ving, as it is 
believed, bribed the pilot, he carried them much farther to the northward. They were 
on a dangerous and unknown :fhore, in the midfi of a fevere winter. They v;cere fur
rounded by favages, refufed the affifhnce of the court of England, without a patent~ 
and without a national promife of a peaceable enjoyment of civil or religious libertr. 
Yet the fpirit of enthufiafm fupplied them with refources to furmount every form of 
difirefs and danger. In March, 1621, three months after their landing at Plymo11th, 
Mafaifoit, an Indian chief, attended by fixty of his countrymen, paid a vilit to the ne\v 
fettlers, and entered into an amicable treaty with them. It was fl:ipulated on each fide, 
that they :thould avoid mutual injuries ; that they :fhou1d refiore ftolen goods, deliver 
up offenders, affift each other in jufiifiable V\7 ars, and endeavour to promote a fyftem 
of peace among their neighbours. The colonifis fet a laudable example of political 
integrity. They had, in fome of their excurfions, difcovered ten buihels of Indian 
corn, which was, to this infant people, an inefiimable acquiiition. They embraced a 
future opportunity of enquiring for its owners, to whom they gave a fatisfacrory price 
for the grain. Acting on thcfe principles of honour, of humanity, and of wifdom, they 
reaped the natural confequences of fuch conduCt. Mafaifoit and his fuccelTors adhered, 
for forty years, with unviobted fidelity, to this alliance. The citizens of the new fet. 
tlement derived numerou'l advantages ±rom the friend:fhip of this American monarch; 
and hi~• name continues to be remembered in New-England with refpect and gratitude. 

In March, 1624, mr. \Vinilow, an agent for the colony, brought over, beiides a 
quantity of clothing, a bull and three heifers. Thefe were the firfi cattle of that kind 
ever ieen in New-England. At the clofe of the fame year, the plantation of Ply~ 
mouth confiiled of an hundred and eighty perfons. They had thirty-two dwelling 
houfes, a few cattle and goats, and <l tolerable fi:ock of hogs and poultry. New adven
turers, encouraged by their example, came over from England. By the clofe of the year 
16 30, Salem, DorchcH:er, Charlcfiown and Bofion, were founded. Salem was the firfl:: 
fettlement in what is properly termed Maffachufetts bay. It was begun in 1629. In 
fpring, I 6 30, a confpjracy \Vas formed among feveral tribes of Indians, ""Tho began 
to grow jealous of their new neighbours. The plot was difcovered and fuppreffed 
without blood:fhed. The mofi formidable obfi:acles to the profperity of the new fet~ 
tlements, arofe from the rap::tcity of the patentees, who involved them in frequent 
difputes, and from the ferocious fanaticifm which broke out among themfelves. Of 
this dreadful fpecies of folly, mr. Hutchinfon h?.s colleCted large details, to which we 
mufi refer the reader. Perkcution arofe, and great numbers of pe-ople were driven 
out of .Maifachufetts. Rhodc-Hland owes its exifience, as a feparate fi:ate, entirely to this 
fpirit of perfecution; and Connecticut and New-Hampihire, though at firfi fettled 
by adventurers, independent of Maffachufetts, are, in a great meafure, to be confi. 
dered as branches torn from that colony. The defpotifm of Charles the firfi, and of 
his minifier Laud, multipiied emigrations. John Hampden, Oliver Cromwell, and 
fome other leaders of the Puritan party, had embarked for North America; but 
t~cy were denied, by the court, a licence for failing. Many thoufands, however, of 
dd~cnter~; efcaped from their infular confinement ; and the,population of the new cop 
lomcs adv.mced with rapidity. A few ike.tches of their manners and their laws will 
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not be unacceptable. A book, printed in New-England, in 1645, defcribes in lively 
colours, the fentiments of fome of the fir:fl fettlers of that colony, with regard to to. 
leration. " To authorife an untruth by toleration of the ftate, is to build a fence 
" againft the walls of heaven, to batter God out of his chair. Perfecution of true reli. 
" gion, and toleration of falfe, are the Jannes and Jambres to the kingdom of 
" Chrifi:, whereof the firft is by far the worft. He that is willing to tolerate any un
" found opinion, that his own may be tolerated, though never fo found, will, for 
" need, hang God's bible at the devil's girdle. It is faid that men ought to have li
" berty of confcience, and it is perfecution to debar them of it. I can rather ftand 
" amazed than reply to this; it is an a:fl:oni:fhment, that the brains of men fhould be 
" parboiled in fuch impious ignorance."* _ 

Rhode-I:fland was at firfl: planted by feme antinomian exiles from Maffachufetts on a 
plan of entire religious liberty. Votaries of every feB: met with a hofpitable reception. 
Anabaptifts and quakers, the latter of whom firft appeared during the civil wars of Eng
land, flocked to the new fettlement, after having been fined and bani:fhed from the 
old. With refpeB: to the morals of the people, the government of Maifachufetts was 
remarkably fevere. A man who ilruck his wife, or a woman who :fl:ruck her huf
band, was liable to a fine of ten pounds. Adultery with a married woman was capi
tal to both parties, though the m::m was unmarried ; and feveral have fuffered death 
under this law.t 

Mr. Hutchinfon has preferved a variety of curious defcriptions, which mark the fe
vere manners of thefe legiilatures. Among others, he mentions one perfon, who, for 
a very indecent oath, \vas condemned to Hand half an hour, with his tongt1e in a cleft 
frick. The drinking of healths and the ufe of tobacco were forbidden, becaufe the for
mer was, it feems, an idolatrous practice, derived from the libations 5f Paganiiin, and 
the latter not only a wafte of time, but a fpecies of intoxication. The mode of drefs 
and cut of the hair were fubjeer to ftate-regulati0ns. Women were forbidden to ex
pofe their arms or bofoms to view : it \Vas ordered that their ileeves l110uld reach 
down to their wrift, and their gowns be clofed round their neck. Men \Vere oblig
ed to cut fhort their hair, that tbey might not refemble women. Perfons not worth 
two hundred pounds, -were not allowed to wear gold or fi.lver lace, or iilk hoods or 
fcarfs. Offences againfi thefe laws 'vere prdenL1.ble by the-grand-jury; and thofe who 
dreficd above their rank, were to be afTefied accordingly. V.:igs did not become fa
fhionable, till about the time of the revolution in I 688. l\hny religious fcruples were 
even then entertained, a:; to the praCtice of wearing them. The importation of negroes 
was looked upon with indignation, for a long time after the eH:abli:fhment of the colo
ny ; nor is it l:;;nown at what period they firft began to permit tb.is fav?.ge traffic. 

\V e have thrown togetlv:r, in this place, thefe particulars, as marking more difiinttly 
than any general obferv<'.tions, the peculiar charadcr of the firft founders of the colony 
ofNew-England, and of the age in which they lived. \Ve now return to afhort nar
rative of their progrefs, as a political bol:y. In 164-o, the Engli.ih parliament had put 
an end to the perfecution of the puritans. Nothing but violence could have driven 
the firfr fettlers of New-England fwm their country, and when that violence ceafed, 
there was no longer an importation of fettle·s to North-.Ame;·ica. It was not then re
garded as a requiiite afylum, and fc;.r!e o£ its former benefacrers, with the moft felfifh 
and abfurd policy, attempted to feduce its new inlubitants to 1:eturn to Europe. 

In I 64_), l\l2.i:hchufetts, Plymouth, Conne2:icut, and New-Haven, entered into an 
p· rr '' d 1 ,. " ~ d fr· 1 r ''J 17 fh' h <LHance on:n~;ve an ocrennve. Un ;er l'vla uc m1etts, .J..\iew- iamp 1re wast en com-

prehended, hav1ng been taken into its protection tvvo years before. New-Haven hath 
fince been included in ConneCticut, as the colony of Plymouth was, in the year 1692, 

-.: Delkmp's hiftory of Ncw-II~cnrpfl1ire, vol. 1, p. 88. t Hutchinfon's hiftory, vol. I, P· 441. 
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in that of Maffachufetts. Main continued independent till I 6 52. Rhode .. Ifland, as- a 
rendezvous for heretics of every defcription, was refufed admittance into this confe. 
deracy by Maffachufetts. In 1644, difturbances arofe between fome inhabitants of 
Main, and a party of the French fettiers in Nova-Scotia. This quarrel was amicably 
adjufted by the government of New-England; from which it appears, that though 
Main was not a member of the alliance of the Englifh colonies~ it was at leafi confider
ed as under their protec1ion. We pafs over fome domefric quarrels among the Indians, 
which were compofed by the interference of the New-England frates. In 1648, Mar
garet Jones, of Charleftown, was executed as a witch. In I 6 so, a difpute, of long ftand'" 
ing, between the Dutch at New-York, and the colony of New-Haven, was terminated. 
In 16 52 the colony of Main was converted into a county by the name of York:lhire. 
In OCI:ober, I 6 5 I, hoftilities had broke out in Europe between Holland and England. 
The colonifts of the two natjons remained in profound peace for about eighteen 
months ; but in April, I653, an alarm fpread in New-England, that the Dutch gover
nor at Manhadoes'*., was foliciting the Indians to maffacre the Englifh fettlers. The 
united colonies of Mafi'achufetts, Plymouth, Connecticut, and New-Haven, refolved 
to raife an army of five hundred men. They requefted the protection of Cromwell ; 
and, in confequehce of their application, an armament from England arrived, about 
the end of May, 1654, in the harbour of Bofion. But a peace with Holland having 
been concluded on the sth of April preceding, the expedition againfi Manhadoes was 
of courfe laid afide. Upon this the Englifh commander attacked the French in Penobw 
feat, Saint John's, and fame other fettlements upon that part of the coafr of North
America. He diflodged them almofi without refifrance, and without even a pretence 
of provocation; for the two nations were at that time in a fiate of peace. Mr. Hutch
infon has, however., informed us, that the Englifh had good right to tbe country. Crom
well refufed to give it up again. It was reftored by the treaty of Breda. The 2oth of 
September, 16 54, was a day of thankfgiving in Maffachufetts, for the peace with Hol
land, and " the bopeful eftablifhment of government in England." In I 6 54, a fruitlef5 
expedition was attempted againfi the N arraganfet Indians. In I 66 5, mrs. Ann Hib
bins was executed for witchcraft. Cromwell, having about this time conquered Ire
land, attempted to feduce the New-Englanders to remove to that ifland, but in vain. 
When he had feized on Jamaica, he renewed his propofal, in favour of that colony. 
A few perfons accepted of his invitation. In I 6 56, the perfecution commenced ao·ainfi 
the quakers, and continued till about the end of the year 166 1. At that time, ~n or
der arrived from Charles the fecond, to put an end to it. Before it came from Eng
land, the quakers had been difcharged from prifon, and fent out of the colony. Upon 
the refroration of Charles Stuart, the New-Englanders found butlittle diiiiculty in re
(:Onciling themfelves to the crown. In I 664, Manhadoes was reduced, '\vh1ch put an 
end to the alarms of the New-England colonies from that quarter. In I 66 5, a perfecu. 
tion was begun againfi the anabaptifts. Some were imprifoned and ban.i{hed. Severity 
augmented the number of converts; and it was in the end found advifcable to ceafe 
from further proceedings. About this time, commiffioners were difpatched from Eng. 
land to examine into the political conduct of the colonifrs. They gave much trouble 
to the country, and left affairs as they found them. A detail of the circumftances could 
hardly intereft a reader of the prefent age. The people of the province of Main, at 
the infi.igation of thefe commiffioners, ... vithdrew themfelves from the iurifdiction of 
Manachufetts, but foon after re-afiumed their former fituation. At the firft fettlement 
of the colony, the India.ns had behaved with friendfhip. As ufua1 in fuch cafes, they 
gradually became jealous of their new neighbours. Some of the more-difrant tribes 
had committed murders on the colonifrs, but there had uniformly been preferved a 
peace with the fubjects of Maf1ifoit. This tranquillity came now to an end.. \.Vhen the 

,~r The ancient name of l'cw-York. 
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Englifh fcttlers firft landed in Maffachufetts, they had pt::rfuaded fome of the fachems to 
fi1bicribe a paper, in which they acknowledged themfelves to be the fubjeCts of James 
the firfi:. By degrees they affumed a jurifdicHon over thefe people, v.·ho having at length 
acquired· a proper fenfe of their :fituation, became uneafy and jealous of their neigh
bours. They had learned the ufe of fire-arms, in fpite of laws prohibiting the fale of 
guns or ammunition to them. After having been long on the point of a rupture, the 
two nations came at length to an open war. This happened in 167 5· Philip, the fon 
of Mafaffoit, was con:fidered as the author of this contefi:, which has been called, af. 
ter his name, Philip's war. Many defperate engagements were fought. Many exam
ples were exhibited of the mofi: heroic courage, and the mofl: favage cruelty. Philip, 
on the 1 zth of Augufl:, I 676, was killed ; and his death put an end to the war. A 
great part of the Indians were extirpated. Others, who had been guilty of murders, 
were executed. Some were fold for fiaves to the Weil-Indies. . 

While the colony was contending for its exifi:ence, Gorges and Mafon claiming 
right from fome of the original patentees, lodged a complaint in England again:ft the 
ftate of Maffachufetts, about the extent of the patent line. The province of Main 
was confirmed to Gorges and his heirs, both as to foil and government. The people 
of Maffachufetts purchafed this right and intereil for twelve hundred pounds iter
ling; a proceeding that gave offence to the crown. Mafon likewife obtained a fa
vourable fettlement of his boundaries. In I 686, the charter of Ma:ffachufetts was 
diifolved by the crow~ upon very frivolous pretences. A new adminiftration was ap
pointed, and exorbitant oppreffions were multiplied. In I 688, the Indians, upon the 
frontiers; renewed their hofi:ilities. A variety of profecution~ were commenced 
againfr perfons difaffeti:ed to Engliih defpotifm. A man, in the fpring of 1689, came 
from Virginia with a printed copy of the declaration of the prince of Orange. For 
bringing this paper with him, he was imprifoned, and two thoufand pounds were 
refufed for his bail. A proclamation was publifhed, commanding all people to be in 
readinefs to oppofe any force, which the prince of Orange might fend into that part 
of the world. Inftead of obeying this injunCtion~ the colony rofe in arms, and feized 
the new governor, who had been appointed by James the fecond, with about :fifty of 
the moft aCtive affociates of his· adminiftration. The former officers of government 
were refi:ored to their places. On the 26th of May following, a veifel arrived from 
that country, with intelligence, that William and Mary had been proclaimed fuccef
fors to the exiled king. The revolution gave univerfal fatisfaB:ion. In the mean time, 
the Indians, infl:igated by the French, committed a variety of maffacres on the fron
tiers. In 169o, a fleet was difpatched from New-England, to attack the French fettle
ments at Port-Royal. An attempt was likewife made upon ~ebec, but failed. On 
the 14th of May, I692, a new governor arrived from Englana with a charter, by 
which the united colonies of Plymouth and Maffachufetts were finaUy governed till 
the revolution. 

About this time were carried on the £hocking perfecutions of witches in New.Eng
land. Several perfons, mofrly women, were executed far this imaginary crime. There 
were infrances of children accufing their parents, and others of parents accuiing their 
children. One perfon refufed to plead, and was preffed to death. It is painful to en
large upon a tranfaB:ion, that, in every point of view, refleCts fo much difgrace up
on human nature. The phrenzy was too violent to be of long duration. It fubfided 
in the courfe of a few months, and the perfecu.tors became heartily afuamed of the 
bufinefs. The war between the colonies on the one fide, and the French and Indians 
on the other, continued till the peace of Ryfwick, which was proclaimed in Bofion 
upon the 1oth of December, 1697. The war with the Indians did not ceafe for 
fome time after. They were infiigated by the French to perfifl: in liofl:ilities. During 
the war of the Spaniih fucceffion, the provinces of Maifachufetts and New-Hamp· 
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{hire were plunged into frdh hoftilities with the French and Indians; but Connec
ticut and Rhode:Hland were covered, by the fituation of Maffachufetts, from the ra-. 
vages of this war. The French and Indian war terminated in 1713, by the peace of 
Utrecht. Mr. Hutchinfon obferves, that although the inhabitants of the colonies 
have, in general, doubled their numbers in twenty-five years at mofi, yet the in
creafe of population in Maffachufetts and New-Hamp:lhire; advanced in no propor
tion to that of the refi. In 1713, as the fame writer informs us, the inhabitants of 
Maflachufetts did not extend to twice the number, that the feveral colonies, of 
which it was formed, contained fifty years before. During this period, there was 
no remarkable emigration to other provinces. Lands were both cheap and plenty. 
The reafon for the inferior increafe of inhabitants in New-Hamp:lhire and Maifachu
fetts, muft have been the conftant ftate of war to which they were fu bjeB:ed. From 
the year I 67 5, when the war with Philip began, to I 7 I 3, five or fix thoufand of the 
youth of the country had peri:lhed by the enemy, or by diftempers contratl:ed in the 
military fervice. In 1720, a difpute arofe between Shute, governor of the province, 
and the houfe of affembly. An Indian war broke out. In I 721 the fmall-pox was in
tr.oduced into Bofion. A phyfician attempted to praB:ife inoculation, and he met 
with moft violent oppofition. He began with his own children and fervants. Ignorant 
people were of opinion, that if any of his patients happened to die, he ought to be 
profecuted for murder. DoCtor Mather, one of the minifiers of Bofton, patronized 
the new plan. He was vilified in pamphlets. His nephew, another clergyman, had 
been privately inoculated in the houfe of dr. Mather, in Bofi:on. A villain, about 
three o'clock one morning, fet fire to the fuzee of a granado :lhell, filled with com
buftible materials, and caft it into the windm"{ of the chamber where the fick man 
was lodged. Fortunately the fhell did not buri~. A fcurrilous and menacing paper 
was faftened to it. The fuperior advantages of ~noculation were demonftrated by the 
lives which it faved. DoCtor Douglas, a phyfician, who was. at the head of its op
pofers, acknowledged that only one perfon in fourteen died. The friends of this prac
tice infifted, that not more than one in feventy or eighty of the perfons \Vho 
were inoculated, loft their lives. The Indian war continued for feveral years. At lafi, 
in 1725, a peace was agreed to. A variety of domeftic tranfaB:ions occurred, confill~ 
ing chiefly of difputes with the governor, ref petting the privileges of the prevince. 
When the war of 1741 broke out with France, it became an object: with the people 
in New~England to reduce the city of Louiiburg, which was accompliihed in 1745. 
The principal fleet failed from Nantafket road, on the 24th of March, and arrived 
in the bay of Canfo upon the 4th of April. The Maffachufetts land forces confifted 
of three thoufand two hundred and fifty men, exclufive of commiffioned officers. 
The New-Hamp:lliire forces, three hundred and four men, including officers, arrived 
four days fooner. Thofe of Connecticut, five hundred- and fixteen men, officers in
cluded, did not arrive till the 25th. The troops from Rhode-Iiland did not come 
forward till after the place had furrendered. They were only three hundred men. A 
block-houfe, with eight cannon, was built at Canfo. About the 23d of April, fome 
Briti:lh fuips of war likewife arrived. The army landed in Chapeaurouge bay, on the 
3oth of April. The tranfports were difcovered early in the morning, from the town, 
which was the firft information that the French had of any defign againft them. An 
hundred and fifty men, who attempted to oppofe the landing of the troops, were re
pulfed. After a few other engagements, fome additional :lhips of war arrived on the 
22d of May. On the 17th of June, the city was delivered up. The fiege lafted forty
nine days. 1 he American troops fuffered feverely by colds and dyienteries. A mif
unde:H:anding :1rofe between the Briti:lh and American officers ; but was peaceably 
t_cnmnated. No other acrion happened of much importance. In 1749, the war was 
fortunately ended. 

The events of the war of 1755, have been related under a different head; as alfo 
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thofe of the war in 177 5, which efl:ablHhed the independence of this country. Cn 
every occafion, where exertions were required, Maffachufetts has fuftained a diftin
guifhed part in the hiftory of the united fl:ates; and deferves, indeed with peculiar 
jufi:ice, to be termed the cradle of American liberty. 

An infurreB:ion took place in this fl:ate in the year I 786. It was fuppreffed without 
much difficulty. The ringleaders were conviCted, but pardoned by government. 

R.HODE~ISLAND, AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS. 

SITUATION AND ExTENT. 

Miles. 
Length, 46 ·~ 
Greateft breadth, 40 5 

Sq. Mile~ 
~ 3 ° n' and 4 ° E. long. ~ 

between t 41 o zz"' and 42 o :2" N. lat. 5 I300 

BouNDARIEs.]BOUNDED north and eafr, by the commonwealth of Ma:lfachu. 
fetts; fouth, by the Atlantic ; weft, by ConneCticut. Thefe limits 

comprehend what is called Rhode~Iiland and Providence Plantations. 
CIVIL DIVISIONS AND POPULATION.] This frate is divided into five COUnties, 

which are fubdivided into thirty townfhips, as follows: 

Counties. I Towns, I Inhab. ~lav.jNo. in each Co: 
. , 

JNewport - - - - - - 6716 ~2~ l 
Portfmouth • " - - - 1£60 I7 
New-Shoreham - - - 682 47 

Newport .. .,. .. - ,. - Jameftown .,. - - - .,. 5°7 16 ~ ~4,~00 I Middletown ,.. - - .,. - 840 IS 
i Tivertown .. - ,.. ~ - 2453 25 

~ l Little Comptol'l - .,. ,.. 1542 23 
l 'I rPwvidenee •. - - - - 6380 48 

i Smithfield .. ~ - .... 3I7I 5 l " Scituate .. - - - - .. 6 ' 23 IS· - Gloucefter - - - - - I 4025 
!Providence .. ,. - - - ~ Cumberland ,.. - - - I964 24,~9l 

Cranfton ., ... ~ - - - I877 IO j Johnfton - - - - .. - 1320 3 
North-Providence ,.. - I07I 5 

LFofter - ,. .. ..... - - 2268 4 
JWeiledy - - -- - 2298 10 l 

North-Kingfton - - - 2907 96 
South-Kingfton - - - 4131 175 

W ailiington ,. .. - - Charleftown - ... - 2022 12 x8,o75 I Exeter - - - - - - - 2495 37 
Richmond - - - - - q6o 2 

LHopkinton - - - .,. .. 2462 7 

jBrifiol - - - - - - -
~ Bciilol - - - - - - - 1406 e4 

~ \V arren - - .. - - - I 122 22 3,21~ 

Barrin~ton - - - - - 683 12 
r warwick - - - - - - 2493 35 l 

!Kent - - - • Eai1:-Greenwich - - - I824 13 1 8,848 -~---~ ftG ., 2054 IO l We - reenw1c1 - -
Lcoventry - - - - - 2477 5 

Total. Five. Thirty. 67877 9481 68,825 
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The number of inhabitants in Rhode-Iiland and Providence Plantations was in 
the year 

Tf!hites. Blacks. 
1J30, I 5,35'2 z,633 
1748, 2 9,755 4,373 
1761, • 35,939 4,697 
IJ74' 54,435 5,243 
1783, 48,538 3,361 
IJ90, 6J,877 948 

BAYs, HARBOURs, AND ISLANDs.] Narraganfet Bay lies between the main land, on 
the eaft and weft. It embofoms many fertile iflands, the principal of which are 
Rhode-Ifiand, Canonnicut, Prudence, Patience, Hope, Dyer's, and Hog iilands. 

The harbours are Newport, Providence, Wickford, Patuxet, Warren, and Briftol. 
Rhode-Ifland, from which the ftate takes half its name, is thirteen miles in length ; 

its average breadth is about four miles. It is divided into three townihips, Newport, 
Portfmouth, and Middletown. This i:iland, in point of foil, climate, and fituation, 
may be ranked among the fineit and moft charming in the world. In its moft flou
rifhing ftate, it was called, by travellers, the Eden of America. But the change which 
the ravages of war, and a decreafe of bufinefs have effeCted, is great and melancholy. 
The farming intereft fuffered far lefs injury, than the commercial city of Newport, 
and has nearly recovered its former ftate. Between thirty and forty thoufand ilieep 
are fed on this ifland, befides neat cattle and horfes. 

Canonnicut-Ifland lies weft of Rhode-Hland, and is eight miles in length, and 
about one mile in breadth. 

Block Ifland, called by the Indians Maniffes, is twenty-one miles S. S. W. from 
Newport, and is the fouthernmoft land belonging to the ftate. 

Prudence-Ifland is fix or feven miles long. It lies north of Canonnicut, and is a 
part of the townihip of Portfmouth. 

RIVERs.] Providence and Taunton rivers both fall into Narraganfet Bay, the for
mer on the weft, the latter on the eaft fide of Rhode-Ifland. Providence river rifes 
partly in Maffachufetts, and is navigable as far as Providence, for fhips of nine hun
dred tons, thirty miles from the fea. Taunton river is navigable for fmall veffels to 
Taunton. Common tides rife about four feet. 

Fall river is fmall, rifing in Freetown, and paffing through Tivertown. The line 
het\veen the fiates of Maffachufetts and Rhode-Ifland, paifes Fall river bridge. Pa
t uxet river rifes in Mafhapog Pond, and, five miles below Providence, empties into 
Narraganfet Bay. Pawtuck<it river empties into Seekhonck river, four miles N. N. E. 
from Providence, over which is a bridge, on the poft road to Bofton, and forty 
miles from thence. The confluent ftream empties into Providence river, about a mile 
below \Vaybofiett, or the Great Bridge. Nafp'atucket river falls into the bay about 
one and an half mile N. W. of \Vayboffett bridge. Mo:fhaifuck river falls into the 
fame bay, three-fourths of a mile north of the bridge. Thefe rivers, united, form 
Providence river, which, a few miles below the town, receives the name of Narra~ 
ganfct Bay, and affords fine fi{h, oyH:ers, and lobfters in great plenty. 

CLI!\1 ATE.] Rhode-Ifland is as healthful a country as any part of North-America. 
The winters, in the maritime parts of the ftate, are milder than in the inland coun
try ; the air being foftened by a fea vapour, which alfo enriches the foil. The fum
mers are delightful, efpecially on Rhode-Ifland, where the extreme heats, which pre
V"1il_ in other parts of America, are allayed by cool and refrefhing breezes from the fea. 

I< IsH.] In the rivers and bays is plenty of :fheeps-head, black-fifh, herring, !had, 
Iobficrs, oyfters and clams; and around the ihores of Rhode-Hland, befides thofe al-

Vol. 11. 5 C 
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ready mentioned, are cod, halibut, mackerel, bafs, haddock, &c. &c. to tL~~ ~mount 
of more than feventy different kinds. Newport furnifhes as good a fiflunari~ei: as in 
the world. 

RELIGION. J The baptifts are the moft numerous of any denomination in the frat e. 
Thefe, as well as the other baptifts in New-England, are principally upon the calvinif •. 
tic plan as to docrrines, and independents in regard to church government. There are 
however, fome who profefs· the arminian tenets, and are called arminian baptifts: 
Others obferve the Je\vifu or Saturday fabbath, from a perfuafion that it was one of 
the ten commandments, which they plead are all in their nature moral, and were ne ... 
ver abrogated in the new teframent, and mufr at leafr be deemed of equal validity 
for public worfuip as any day particularly fet apart by Jefus Chrifr and his apofi1es. 
Thefe are called fabbatarians, or feventh-day baptifrs. There are others who are called 
feparate baptifts. 

The other religious denominations in Rhode-Hland are congregationalifis, friends,. 
or qu~kers, epifcopalians, moraviam, and Jews. Befides thefe, there is a confiderable 
number of people who can be reduced to no particular denomination. 

LITERATURE.] The literature of this frate is confined principally to the towns of 
Newport and Providence. There are men of learning and abilities fcattered through 
other towns, but they are rare. 

At Providence, is Rhode-Hland college. The charter for founding this feminary of 
learniug, was granted by the general aiJernbly of the frate, by the name of the 
~' Trufrees and Fellows o( the college or univerfity, in the Engli{h colony of Rhode.: 
Hland and Providence Plantations,"'t in 1764, in confequence of the petition of a. 
large number of the mofr refpeB:ablc charaCters in the fi:ate. By the charter, the cor
poration of the college confifls of two feparate branches, with difiintt, feparate, and: 
refpective powers. The number of trufrces is thirty-fix, of whom twenty-two are of 
the denomination called baptifis, five of the denomination of friends, five epifcopali
ans, and four congregationalifis. The fame proportion of the different denominations. 
to continue in perpetuum. The number of the fellows (including the prefident, vvho is 
a fellow, ex qf}icio) is twelve, of whom eight are baptifis, the others chofen indifcrimi~ 
nately from any denomination. 

This infiit~tion was firfi founded at Warren, in the county of Brifiol, and th.e firfr 
commencement held there in 1769. 

In the year 1 77o, the college was removed to Providence, where a large, elegant 
building was erecredfor its accommodation, by the generous donations of individuals,. 
mofily from that town. It is fituated on a hill to the eafr of the town ' and while its 
elevated fituation renders it delightful, by commanding an extenfive, variegated prof
pea, it furnifues it with a pure, falubrious air. It is now in a flouriiliing frate, and: 
contains upwards of fixty frudents. The edifice is of brick, four frories high, 1 so feet 
long, and 46 wide, with a projeCtion of 1 o feet each fide. It has an entry length wife, with 
rooms on each fide. There are forty-eight rooms for the accommodation of ~udents,. 
and eight larger ones for public ufes. The roof is covered with flate. 

This infritution is under the infirud:ion of a prefident, a p.tofeffor of,divinity, a pro~ 
feffor of natural and experimental philofophy, a profeffor of mathematics and afirono-. 
my, a profeffor of natural hifiory, and three tutors. The infritution has a library of 
between two arid three tho'4fand volumes, and a valuable philofophical apparatu;;. 
Nearly all the funds of the college are at interefr in the treafury of the ftate, and amount 
to almofr two thoufand pounds. 

t This name t;:> be altered, when any generous benefall:or arifes, who, by his liberal donation~ 
fhall entitle himfelf to the honor of giving the college a name. 
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At Nev.rport there is a flcmriihing aodemy, under the direcrion of _a recwr and tu
tors, who teach the learned languages, Engli{h grammar, geography, t"c. 

SociETIEs.] A marine fociety was efiabli!hed at Ne\vport in 1752, for the purpo~e 
of relieving diftreifed widows and •orphans of maritime brethren, anJ .lu.ch ut tl1.::!r 
fociety as may need afiifhnce. . 

The Providence Soci~ty for promoting the abolition of flavery, for the relief of 
perfons unlawfully held in bondage, and for improving the condition of the African 
race, commenced in 1789, and was incorporateJ the year following. It confifi:s of up
wards of one hundred and fifty members, part of whom belong to the ftate of Mafia.:. 
chufetts. 

MouNTAIN.] In the town of Brifiol is Mount Hope, or asfome call it 1\Iount Haup, 
which is remarkable only for its having been the feat of King Philip, and the place 
where he was killed. 

BRIDGEs.) The great bridge, in the town of Providence, formerly called \Vay~ 
boffett, from a high hill of that name, which flood near the weft end of the bridge, but 
which is now removed, and its bafe built upon, is the chief bridge in the fiate. It is 16o 
feet long and 22 feet wide, fupported by two ,-.,·ooden truffels, and two fione pillars. 
It unites the eafte.rn and wefiern parts of the town, and is a place of refort in fummer, 

• affording a pleafant profpeB: of all veffels entering and leaving the harbour. This i~ 
not a toll bridge. ' 

The bridge over Patucket falls, i:s a work of confiderable magnitude and much in~ 
genuity. 

SOIL AND PRoDUCTIONs.] This fiate, generally fpeaking, is more adapted for paf
turc than for grain. It, however, produces corn, rye, barley, oats, and in fome parts, 
wheat fuflident for home confumption; and the various kinds of graffes, fruits, and 
culinary roots and plants in great abundance, and in good perfeCtion; cider is made 
for exportation. The notthwefiern parts of the ftate are but thinly inhabited, and are 
more rocky and barren than the refi. The traCt of country lying between South King
fion and the ConneCticut line, called the Narraganfet country, is excellent grazing 
land, and is inhabited by a number of wealthy farmers, who raife fome of the fineft 
neat cattle in New-England, weighing from fixteen to eighteen hundred weight. 
They keep large dairies, and make butter and cheefe of the befi quality, and in large 
quantities for exportation. Narraganfet has been famed for an excellent breed of 
pacing horfes, remarkable for their fpeed, and hardinefs for enduring the fatigues of 
a journey; this breed of horfes has much depreciated- of late, the befi mares having 
been purchafed by people from the weftward. 

TR:lDE.] Before the war, the merchants in Rhode-i:O.and imported from Britain,. 
dry goods-from Africa, ilaves-from the Weft-Indies, fugars, coffee and n:elaifes
and from the neighbouring colonies, lumber and provifions. With the bills which 
they obtained, in Surrinam and other Dutch \Veil-India iflands, they paid their mer
chants in England;- their fugars they carried to Holland; the flaves from Africa, they 
carried to the Weft-Indies, together with the lumber and provi:fions procured from 
their neighbours ; the rum diftilled from the melaffes, was carried to Africa to pur
chafe ?egroes; ~it h. their d~·y g?ods from England they trafficked with the n~ighbouring 
colomes. By th1s kmd of nrcmtous commerce, they fub:fified and grew nch. But the 
war, and fome other event~ have had a great, and in moft refpeB:s, an injurious effect 
upon the trade of this fiate. The ilave trade, which was a fource of wealth to 
~any of the people in Newport, and in other parts of the fiate, has happily been abo. 
hil1ed. The legiilature have paired a law prohibiting £hips from going to Africa for 
~aves, and felling them in the Weft-India iilands ; and the oath of one feaman, belong
mg to the fhip, is fufficient evidence of the faa. The town of Brifiol carries on a con
fiderable trade to Africa, the W dlAndies, and to different parts of the United States. 
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But by far the greateft part of the commerce of this ftate is at prefent carried on by 
the inhabitants ofthe flourifhing town of Providence. In June 1791, there were belong .. 
ing to this port, Tons. 

I I Ships, containing, 3,069 
35 Brigs, • 4,266 

I Snow, 141 

I Polacre, 1 o 1 

25 Schooners, 1,320 
56 Sloops, 3,047 

Total 1 29 fail, containing 

The prefent exports from the ftate are fl1x-feed, lumber, horfes, cattle, beef, pork 
fifh, poultry, onions, butter, cheefe, barley, grain, fpirits, and cotton and linen goods~ 
The imports confift of European and Eaft and Weft-India goods, and log-woad from 
the bay of Honduras. Upwards of fix hundred veffels enter and clear annually at the 
different ports in this ftate. The amount of exports from this ftate to foreign coun
tries, for one year, ending the 3oth of September, 1791, was 470,131 dollars 9 cents, 
and the year following to 698,084 dollars. 

MANUFACTUREs.] The inhabitants of this ftate are progrefling rapidly in this 
branch of bufinefs. A cotton manufactory has been erected at Providence, which, 
from prefent profpetl:s, will anfwer the expeCtations of the proprietors. The warps 
arefpun by water, with a machine which is an improvement of mr. Arkwright's; 
and ftrong, fmooth, excellent yarn is thus made both for warps and ftockings. The 
filling of the cotton goods is fpun with jennies. In thefe feveral works, five carding
machines are employed, and a calender, confiructed after the European manner.
Jeans, fufiians, denims, thickfets, velvets, &c. &c. are here manufactured and fent to 
the fouthern fiates. Large quantities oflinen and tow cloth are made in different parts 
of this ftate for exportation. But the moft confiderable manufaCtures in this ftate are 
thofe of iron, fuch as bar and fheet iron, fteel, nail rods and nails, implements of huf
bandry, ftoves, pots, and other houfehold utenfils; the iron-work of fhipping, anchors, 
bells, &c. The other manufaCtures of this fl:ate are rum, corn-fpirits, chocolate, paper, 
wool and cotton cards, &c. befides domefiic manufaCtures for family ufe, which, in 
this, in common with the other fiates, amount to a vafi fum that cannot be afcertained. 

MINERALS, FOSSILs, &c. J Iron ore is found in great plenty in feveral parts of the 
fiate. The iron-works, on Patuxet river, twelve miles from Providence, are fupplied 
with ore from a bed four miles and a half diftant, which lies in a valley, through which 
runs a brook. The brook is turned into a new channel, and the ore-pits are cleared of 
water by a fteam engine, confiructed and made at the furnace, by and under the di
recrion of the late Jofeph Brown, efquire, of Providence, which c.ontinues a very ufe
fulmonument of his mechanical genius. At this ore-bed are a variety of ores, curious 
ftones and ochres. 

At Diamond-Hill, in the county of Providence, which is fo called from its frJark
ling and fhining appearance, there is a variety of peculiar ftones, more curious t~an 
ufeful. Not far from this hill, in the townfhip of Cumberland, is a copper .mine, mix-
ed with iron, fironglv immegnated with load-frone, of which fome large pieces have 
been found in the neighb~urhood. No method has yet been difcoverecl to work it to 
advantage. 

An abundance oflime-fione is found in this fiate, particularly in the county of Pr~
vidcnce, of ;:vhich large quantities of lime are made and exported. This limefione IS 

of diflerent colours, and is the true marble, both of the white, IJlain and variegated. 
ft takes a fine polifh, and works e(l n0.l to any in America. ·" 
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There arc feveral mineral fprings in this ibte ; to one of \vhich, near ProYidcncc, 
many people refort to bat-he, and drink the water. 

CHIEF TowNs.] Nev,rport and Providence are the two principal towns in the ft-ate. 
Newport lies in lat. 41 ° 35" and 71 ° I 2' long. weft from London. This town ':vas 
firft fettled by Wm.Coddington, afterwards governor, and the father of Rhodc-HbnJ, 
with fevcnteen others, in 1639· Its harbour, which is one of the fineft in the ·world, 
fpreads weftward before the town.The entrance is eafy and fafe, and a large ileet may 
anchor in it, and ride in perfect fecurity. The town lies north and fouth upon a 
gradual afcent as you proceed eaftward from the water, and exhibits a beautiful 
view from the harbour, and from the neighbouring hills which lie weftward upon 
the main. Weft of the town is Goat-Hland, on whi.::h is a fort. Between this iiland 
and Rhode-Ifland is the harbour. Front or Water-ftreet is~ mile in length. 

Newport contains about~ne thoufand houfes, built chiefly of wood. It has 1-::ine 
houfcs for public wodhip : three for the baptifrs, two for congregationalifls, on:= for 
cpifcopalians, one for quakers, one for mor:wians, and a fynagoguc for the Jtw;-;. The 
other public buildings are a frate-houfe, and an edifice for the public library. The fi
tuation, form, and architecture of the ftate~houfe give it a pleafing appearance. It 
frands fufficiently elevated, and a long wharf, and paved parade lead up to it from 
the harbour. 

Newport, formerly a place of great trade, and famed for the beauty of its fi.tua
tion, the falubrity of its climate, and the hofpitality and politenefs of its inhabitants, 
and which was the place of refort for invalids from a great difhnce, now, as k1s 
been mentioned, w·cars the gloomy afpeB: of decay. Thoufinds of its inhabitants arc 
almofl: defl:itu.re of employment. 

Providence, fituated in latitude 41 ° 5 I 1 on both fides of Providence river, is thir
ty-five miles from the fea, and thirty N. by W. from Newport. It is the oldeil: town 
in the ftate. Roger Williams and his company were its firil fettlers, in 16 36. 

It is divided into two parts, by the river, and connected 'by the bridge already de
fcribed. Ships of almoft any fize fail up and down the channel. A fh1p of nine hun
dred and fifty tons, for the Eaft-India trade, was lately built in this town, and fitted 
for fea. In I 764 there were, belonging to the county of Providence, fifty-four fail of 
veifels, containing four thoufand three hundred and twenty tons. In r 791, it had 
one hundred and twenty-nine fail, containing ~leven thoufand nine hundred and for
ty-two tons. 

The public buildings are, an elegant meeting-houfe for baptifis, eighty feet fquare, 
with a lofty and beautiful fteeple-a meeting-houfe for friends, or quakers, two for 
congregationalifts, an epifcopal church, a handfome court-houfe, feventy feet by for
ty, in which is depofited a library, for the ufe of the inhabitants of the town and 
country-a work-houfe, a market-houfe, eighty feet long, and forty feet wide, ::md a 
brick fchool-houfe, in which four fchools are kept. The college-edifice we have al
ready mentioned. The houfes in this town are genera1ly built of wood, thoucrh 
there are fome brick buildings which are large and elegant. At a convenient difian~e 
from the town, an hofpital, for the fmall-pox, and other difeaies, has been crccl:.:..:l. 
There are two fpermaceti works, a number of diftillcries, fugar-houfes, and other 
manufactories. Several forts were erecred in and near Providence during the late 
war, which, however, are not kept in repair. This town has an exten:five trade ,vith 
Maif-1.chufetts, Conned::icut, and part of Vermont; and, from its advantarr-eous fitua-

. ') 

tion, promifes to be among the largeil' towns in Ne\v-England. It fends four rcpre-
f..::ntatives to the general a{fembly-the other towns in the county fend but two. 

Brifiol is a pleafant, thriving town, about 14 miles N. of Newport, on the main. 
Part of the town was deftroyed by the Britifh, but it has fince been rebuilt. It has an 
cp:f-:op:tl and a cungregational church. A number of veffds are owned by the inhabi-

Vol. II. 5 D 
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tants, and they carry on a confiderable trade to Africa, the Wefi: .. Indies, and to different 
parts of the Bnited States. 

VJ ::trren is alfo a flouriihing town-trades to the Weft-Indies and other places, and 
builds :fhips. 

Little Compton, called by the Indians Seconnet, is faid to be the befr cultivated town
:{hip ilYthe fiate, and affords a greater fupply of provifions for market, fuch as meats 
of the feveral kinds, butter, cheefe, vegetables, &c. than any other town :£hip of its fize. 
The inhabitants, who are an indufirious and fober people, manufacture linen and tow 
cloth, flannels, &c. of an excellent quality, and in confiderable quantities for fale. 

Eafr Greenwich and Warwick are noted for making good cider, and formerly raifed 
tobacco for exportation. 

l~DIANs. J There are nearly five hundred Indians in this fiate, the greater part of 
whom refide at Charlefiown. They are peaceable and wt!lll difpofed towards govern ... 
ment, and fpeak the Englifh language. 

CoNSTITUTION.] The confiitution of this fiate is founded on the charter granted: 
by Charles II. in 1663; and the frame of government was not eifentially altered by 
the revolution. The legiflature of the fi:ate confifts of two branches-a fenate or upper 
houfe, compofed of ten members, befides the governor and deputy governor, cal., 
led, in the charter, qffiftants-and a houfe of reprefentatives, compofed of deputies from 
the feveral towns. 'Ihe members of the legifiature are chofen twice a year; and there 
are two feffions of this body annually, viz. on the firfi: \Vednefday in May, and the 
lafi \Vednefday in OCtober. 

The fupreme executive power is vefted in a governor, or, in his abfence, in the de. 
pufy governor, who with the affifiants, fecretary and general treafurer, are chofen 
annually in May by the fuffrages of the people. The governor prefides in the upper 
houfe, but has only a fingle voice in enacting laws. · 

There is one fupreme judicial court, compofed of five judges, whofe jurifdicrion ex .. 
tends over the whole fiate, and who hold two courts annually in each county. 

In each county, there is an inferior court of common pleas and general feffions of 
the peace, held twice a year for the trial of caufes not capital, arifing within the county, 
for \'\:hich an appeal lies to the fupreme court. 

HisTORY. J This fiate was firft fettled from Ma:iiachufett:;. The emigrants from 
Engl;md who came to Maffachufetts,though they did not perfecrly agree in. religious 
fentiments, had been tolerably united by their common zeal againft the ceremonies of 
the church of England. But as foon as they were removed from ecclefiailical courts, 
and poiTeifed of a patent ~llowing liberty of confcience, they fell into dif}mtes and con
tentions among themfelves. And notwithftanding all their fufferings and complaints 
in England, excited by the principle of uniformity, the majority here were as fond of 
this prir;ciple, as thofe from whofe perfecmion they had fled. 

The true grounds of religious liberty were not embraced or underfiood at this time 
by any ·.r;~a. \Vhile all difclaimed perfecution for the fake of coniCience, a regard for . 
the public peace, and for the prefcrvation of the church of Chrifi from infeCtion, to,. 
get~er with the obfiinacy of the heretics, as each feu fiiled its opponents, was urged 
in J·uftification of the mofr rio-orous intolerance. 

0 

l\11~. Roger \Villiams, a miniiter who came over to New-E.llgland in 1631, was_ 
c~arged \vith holding a variety of errors, and was on that account forced to leave 
hts houfc, land, wife and children, at Salem, in the dead of winter, ancl to feek are
iidence \vithout the limits of J\Jaffi1chufetts. Governor vVinthrop advifed him to 
pm1ue his courfe to Nehiganfet, or Narraganfet Bay, which he did, and fixed himfclf 
at Secunk, nov; Rehoboth. But that place beino- within the bounds of Plymouth 
'-:olony, Gov: VJinilow, in a friendly manner, ~dvifed him to remove to \he oth~r 
:hde of the nver, where the lands ,vere not covered by any patent . .Accordmgly, m 
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16 36, mr. \Villiams, and four others, croffed Secunk river, and Ian dec~ am on~ the In
dians, by whom they were hofpitablv received, and thus laid the foundatLon of a 
town, which, from a fenic of God's m~rdful Providence to him, he calleJ Providence. 
Here he ·was foon after joined by a number of others, and though they were fecurc~l 
from the Indians by the terror of the Engli:lh, yet they, for a coniiderable time, fuf
fered much from fatigue and want; but they enjoyed liberty of confcience, which 
bas ever fince been inviolably maintained in this Hate. 

The unhappy divifions and contentions in Maffachufetts fiill prevailed, and in the 
year 1636, governor \Vinthrop firove to exterminate the opinions which he dif1p
proved. Accordingly, a fynod was called at Newtm:o;'n (now Cambridge) on the .3oth 
of Augufi:, when eighty erroneous opinions were prefented, debated., and condemned; 
and a court, holden in oaober following, at the fame place, baniil1ed a few leading 
perfons accufed of thofe errors, and cenfured, feveral others ; not, it feems, for 
holding thofe opinions, but for feditious conduCt. The difputes which occafioned this 
difiurbance, were about the fame points as the five quefi:ions debated between the iy
nod and mr. Cotton, which are thus defcribed by dr. Mc:.ther: " They were about the 
order of things in our union to our Lord Jefus Chrifi:; about the influence of our 
faith in the application of his righteoufnefs; about the ufe of our fand:ification in 
evidencing our jufi:ification ; and about the confideration of our Lord Jefus Chrifr 
by men yet under a covenant of works ; briefly, they were about the points where
upon depends the grounds of our affurance of bleifednefs iD- a better world.*" 

The whble co1ony of Maffachufetts, ~t this time, was in a violent ferment. The 
cleaion of civil officers was carried by a party~fpirit, excited by religious cliffentions. 
Thofe who vyere bani:lhed by the court, joined by a number of their friends, v.rent in 
quefr of a new fettlement, and came to Providence ; where they were kindly enter
tained by mr. R. Williams; who, by the affifi:ance of fir Henry Vane, jun. procured 
for them, from the Indians, A.quidnick, now Rhode~Ifland. Here, in 1638, the peo
_£le, eighteen in number, formed themfelves into a body politic, and choie mr. Cod
dington their leader, to be their judge or chief magiftrate. The fame year, the fa
,chems figned the deed or grant of the ifland. For which Indian gifi', it is faid, they paid 
very dearly, by being obliged to make repeated purchafes of the fame lands from 
feveral claimants. 

'I he other parts of the fiate were purchafed of the natives Jt feveral fucceffive periods. 
In the year 1643, the people being defiitute of a patent or any legal authority, mr. 

Williams went to England as an agent, and by the affifi:ance of fir Henry Vane, jun . 
. obtained from the earl of \V'arwick (then governor and admiral of all the plantations) 
and his council,' a free and abfolute charter of civil incorporation of Providence Plan
tations in Narraganfet Bay.' This lafied until the charter granted by Charles II. in 
I 663, by which the incorporation was fi:il€d, • the EnglHh colony of Rhode-Iflancl and 
Providence Plantations in New-England.' This charter, without any effential alter
ation, has remained the foundation of their government ever fince. 

As the original inhabitants of this ftate were periecuted, for the fake of confcience 
a mcill liberal and free toleration was efiabli:fhed by them. ' 

In 16 30, the colony was filled with inhabitants, and chiefly by the natural increafe 
of the fettlers. The number of fouls in the fi:ate at this time was feventeen thou
fand nine hundred and thirty~five, of which no more than nine hundred and eighty
five were Indians, and fixteen hundred and forty-eight negroes. 

In I 7 :;C there were above one hundred fail of veffels belonging to Nevlport. 
T~1e colony of Rhode-!:fland, f:-om its.local fituation, has ever been lefs expofed to 

the mcurfions of the ne1ghbounng Indians, and of the French from Canada, than 
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their neighbours in Mafl'achufetts and Connecticut. Many of the colonifts have, from its 
:firft efi:ablifhment, profeifed the principles of the quakers, which fc>rbad them to firrht 
For thefe reafons, the colony has been very little concerned in the old wars with ~h~ 
French and Indians. In the expedition againfi: Port-Royal, in I 710, and in the abor. 
tive attempt againfi: Canada in 17II, they had fome forces. Towards the intended 
.expedition againfi Can~da-in 17 46, they raifed three hundred men, and equipped· a 
Hoop of war with one hundred feamen : but in their voyage to Nova-Scotia, they 
met with misfortunes and returned. Soon after, the ddign was dropped. 

Through the whole of the late war with Great ·Britain, the inhabitants of this fiat~ 
manifefied a patriotic fpirit ; their troops.behaved gallantly, and they are honoured 
in having produced the fecond general in the field.* 

At the conclufion of the war, when it was· propofed to invefr congrefs with pow .. 
er to levy an impoft of five per cent. on imports, this frate, by its pertinacious refif,. 
tance, was the principal means of defeating the meafure. 

The emiffion of paper money in this frate fince the peace, was produCtive of fome 
:!hocking fcenes of fraud and deception, and was the chief reafon why Rhode-Hland 
remained fo long obftinate againft the adoption of the federal conftitution. Its ob:fH. 
nacy was finally overcome by the danger of being fubjeeted to the fame duties in the 
ports of the other ftates, as aliens, a meafure contemplated by congrefs. ·. 

C ~ N N E C T I C U T .. 
) 

SITUATION AND ExTENT. 

Greatefi: length, 100 J b t f41 ° and 42 ° z"N. lat. 
fi b d h e ween c , d o " E 1 Greate rea t , 72 1 45 an 3 40 . ong. 

BorN.Di\RIES. J BOUNDED north, by Ma:IIachufetts; eaft, by Rhode-Hian. d-; 
fouth, by the found, which divides it from Long-Ifland; weft, 

by the ftate of New-York. 
The diviG.onalline bet\vcen ConneCticut and Maffachufetts, as fettled i:n 1713, was, 

according to dr. Douglas, found to be about feventy-two miles in length. The line 
dividing ConneCticut from Rhode-Ifland, was fettled in 1728, and found to be about 
forty-iive mil.:s. The fea-coaft, from the mouth of Paukatuk river, which forms 
a part of the eaficrn boundary of ConneCticut, in a direCt fouthwefierly line to the 
mouth of Byram river, is reckoned at about ninety miles. The line between Con
Jlecricut and New-York runs from latitude 41° to latitude 42° z"'; feventy-two 
n;i1cs. Conne{ticut contains, by this calculation, about four thoufand fix hundred and 
iCYenty-four fquare miles. 

But, according to B1odget's map, lately publifhed, the north line of Conne8:icut is 
ninety-five miles ; and the difi:ance bet\veen the mouth of Paukatuk river, and the 
mouth of Eyram river, is one hundred aner fix miles. The greatefi: length of this 
:!bte, it appears, from this map, is about one hundred miles; its greatefr breadth, 
feventy-two; its contents, about five thoufand four hundred miles. 

CIVIL mv.Isro~~·] ConneB;iCl;t is dividt\_d, int-o. eight cou~tics, and about one hun
dred townfu1ps . .JS:1ch tm~nfu1p 1s a corporatiOn, myefi.cd w1th power to hold lands, 

*General Gre~n, 
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choofe their own town officers, to make prudential bws, the pe.nalty_ 01 tr;u:~glt~ 'h n 
not exceeding twenty fhillin~s, and to chooic t::eir own reprdentatlvc~ to tn~ ger:.e
ral affembly. The townfhips ~trc generai:y divided into two or more panfhes, m ~ach 
of whl.ch is one or more places for public '.vodhip, and fchool-hcufes, at convement 
dirtances. 

The names of the counties) their chief tov.rns, and population, in 1790, were as 
follow:-

\ 
Cotmt ies. Total No., No. of I Sl ! Chief To'J))liJ. I aves. 

of I1!hab. I Females. ___ i I 

! 
I I HARTFORD. Hartford, - - - 38029 18714 263 

Newhaven, - - - 30830 rps8 433 NEWHAVEN. 
New-London, - - 33200 !6478 5s6 New-London, Norwich. 

' Fairfield, - - - 3625o I754 1 797 Fairfield, Danbury. 
Windham, - - - 28921 14406 184 Windham. 
Litchfield, - - - 38755 18909 233 Litchfield. 
Middlefex, - - - 18s55 9632 221 Middleton, Haddam. 
Tolland, - - - - IJI06 I 6sro 47 Tolland. 

I 

J Total. :Cight. 237946 \ I 1.7448 I 2764 

RIVERs.] The principal rivers in this fiate are Connecricut, Houfatonick, the 
Thames, and their branches. Under the heads of New-Hampihire and Maifachufetts, 
we have already defcribed Connecricut river, till it enters this fiate. Soon after it en
ters the bounds of Conned:icut, it paffes over Enfield falls, to render which naviga
ble for boats, a company has been infrituted, and a fum of money raifed by lottery. 
At Windfor it receives Windfor Ferry river, from the weft, which is formed by the 
juncrion of Farmington and Poquabock rivers. At Hartford it meets the tide, and 
thence flows, in a crooked channel, into Long-Hland found. It is from eighty to one 
hundred rods wide, one hundred and thirty miks from its mouth. 

At its mouth is a bar of fand which confiderably obfiruB:s the navigation. Ten 
feet water, at full tides, is found on this bar, and the fame depth to Middleton. The 
diH:ance of the bar from this place, as the river runs, is thirty-fix miles. Above Mid
dleton are feveral fhoals, 'vhich firetch quite acrofs the river. Only fix feet water is 
found on the fhoal at high tide, and here the tide ebbs and flows but about eight 
inches. About three miles below Middleton, the river is contracted to about forty 
rods in breadth, by two high mountains. Almofi every where elfe, the banks are 
low, and fpread into fine, extenfive meadows. In the fpring floods, which generally 
happen in May, thefe meadows are covered with water. At Hartford the water fame
times rifes twenty feet above the common furface of the river, and having all to pafs 
through the abovementioned firait, it is fometimes two or three weeks before it 
returns to its ufual bed. Thefe floods add nothing to the depth of the water on the 
bar, at the mouth of the river ; this bar lying too far off in the 'found~,to be affected 
by them. · ·~ 

This river is navigable t0 Hartford, upwards of fifty miles from its mouth ; and 
the produce of the country, for two hundred miles above, is brought thither in boats. 
The boats which are ufed in this buiinefs are flat-bottomed, long, and narrow, for 
the convenience of going up ftream, and of fo light a make as to be portable 
in carts. They are taken out of the river at three different carrying places, all of 
which make fifteen miles. Thefe obfrrucrions will, in a few years, it is probable, be 
all removed. 

Sturgeon, falmon, and iliad, are caught in plenty in their feafon, from the lll.Outh 
Vol. II. 5 E 
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of the river upwards, excepting fturgeon, which do not afcend the. upper falls; be. 
fides a variety of fmall fi:fh, fuch as pike, carp, {learch, &c. 

From this river·v•.'ere employed, in 1789, three brigs of one hundred and eighty 
tons each, in the European trade ; and about fixty fail, from fixty to one hundred 
and fifty tons, in the Weft-India trade ; befides a few fiiliermen, and forty or fifty· 
coafting veiTds. _ 

One branch of the Houfatonick~ rifes in Lanefborough, the other in \Vindfor, 
both in Berld.hire county, in Maffachufetts. It paffes through feveral pleafant towns, 
and empties into the found between Stratford and Milford. It is navigable twelve 
miles to Derby. A bar of :fhells, at its mouth, obfiruEts its navigation for large vef
fels. In this river, between Salifuury and Canaan, is a cataraCt where the water of the 
whole river, which is one hundred and fifty yards wide, falls about fixty feet per
pendicular, in a perfeCt white :fheet, exhibiting a fcene exceedingly grand and beau- · 
tiful. 

Naugatuk is a frnall river, which rifes in Torrington, and emptie3 into the Houfato-
nick, at Derby. · . 

The Thames empties into Long-l:fland found, at New-London. It is navigable four
teen miles, to Norv;~ich Landing. Here it lofes its name, and branches into Shetucket,. 
on the eaft, and Norwich or Little river on-the weft. The city of Norwich fiands on 
the tonP"ue of land between thefe rivers. Little river, about a mile from its mouth, 

0 

has a remarkable and very romantic cataraCt. A rock, ten- or--twelve feet in perpen-
dicular height, extends quite acrofs the channel of the river. Over this, the whole 
river pitches, in one entire :fheet upon a bed of rocks below. Here the river is com
preifed into a very narrow channel, between two craggy cliffs, one of which towers 
to aconfiderable height. The channel defcends gradually, and is very crooked, and co
vered with pointed rocks. Upon thefe, the \\rater fwiftly tumbles, foaming with the 
moft violent agitation, fifteen or twenty rods, into a broad bafon which ipreads be
fore it. At the bottom of the perpendicular falls, the rocks are curioufiy excavated 
by the confiant pouring of the water. Some of the cavities, which are all of a circu
lar fonn, are five or fix feet deep. The fmoothnefs of the water above its defcent
the regularity and beauty of the perpendicular fall-the tremendous roughnef.<; of the 
other, and the craggy, towering cliff which impends the whole, prefent to the view 
of the fpec1ator, a fcene indefcribably delightful and majefiic. On this river are fome 
of the uneft mill-feats in New-England, and thofe immediately below the falls, oc
cupied by Lathrop's mills, are perhaps not exceeded by any in the world. Acrois the 
mouth of this river is a broad, commodious bridge, in the form of a wharf, built 
at a great expenfe. 

Shetucket river, the other branch of the Thames, four miles from its niouth, re
ceives (Q;1innabogue, which has its fource in Brimfield, in Maffachufetts ; thenc-e paf
i1ng through Sturbridge and Dudley in Maffachufetts, it croires into ConneCticut, 
and divides Pomfret from Killingly, Canterbury from Plainfield, and Lifbon fwm 
Prefron, and then mingles with the Shetucket. Shetucket riYer is formed by the 
junCtion of -v·vmamantic and Mount-Hope rivets, which unite between Windham 
and Lebanon. 

Paukatuck, Eafl or North-Haven, and Byram rivers, are not con:!iderable enough 
to merit particular deicriptions. 

H .. wBov Rs.J The two principal harbours are_ a.t New-London and New-Haven.'· 
The former open_s to the fouth. From the light~houfe, which fiands at the mouth of 
the h~:rbour to tLe town, is about three miles ; the breadth is three quarters of a 
rni~e, aLci in r.)me places more. The harbour has from five to fix fathom water-a 

* An Indian name, fignifying Over the Mou11tai11. 
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::lear bottom-tough, ooze, and, as far as one mile above the town, is entirely fecure, 
and commodious for large ihips. . 

New-Haven harbour is greatly inferior to that of Ne\\"-London. It is a bay \Vhl~h 
[ets up nmtherly from the found, about four miles. Its entrance is about half a m1le 
wide. It has v~ry go.od anchorage, and two and an half fathom at low water, and three 
fathom and four feet at common tide!!. 

The whole of the fea coaft is indented with harbours, many of which are fafe and 
commodious, but are not fufficiently ufed, to merit a defcription. 

CLIMATE, SOIL AND PRODUCTIONS.] ConneCticut, though fubjed to the extremc;,s 
of heat and cold in their feafons, and to frequent fudden changes, is very healthful. 
The north-weft winds, in the winter feafon, are often q::tremely fevere and piercing, 
occafioned by the great body of fnow which lies concealed from the diifolving influ
ence of the fun, in the immenfe forefis, north and northweft. The clear and ferene 
temperature of the fk.y, however, makes amends for the feverity of the weather, and 
is favourable to health and longevity. Conne8:icut is generally broken land, made 
up of mountains, hills and vallies ; and is exceedingly well-watered. Some fmall parts 
of it are thin and barren. It lies in. the fifth and fixth northern climates, and has a 
il:rong, fertile foil. Its principal productions are Indian CGrn, rye, wheat in many parts 
of the il:at~, oats and barley, which are heavy and good, and of late buckwheat-flax 
in large quantities-fame hemp, potatoes of feveral kinds, pumpkins, turnips, peas, 
beans, fruits of all kinds which are common to the climate, &c. The foil is well-cal
culated for paituring and mowing, which enables the farmers to feed large numbers 
of neat cattle and horfes. ACtual calculation has evinced, that any given quantity of 
the befi ~owing land in ConneCticut, produces about twice as much clear profit, a!~ 
the fame quantity of the beft wheat land in the fiate of New-York. Many farmers, in 
the eafl:ern part of the ftate, have lately found their advantage in raifing mules, '\-vhich 
are carried from the ports of Norwich and New-London, to the vVeH:-India illands, 
and yield a handfome profit. The beef, pork, butter, and cheefe of Connecticut arc 
equal to any in the world. 

TRADE.] The trade of Conneaicut is principally with the Vv cfi-India iilands, and 
is carried on in veifels from fixty to an hundred and forty tons. The exports coniift 
of horfes, mulcl'l, oxen, oak fiavcs, hoops, pine boards, oak plank, beans, Indian corn, 
fifh, beef, pork, &c. Horfes, live cattle, and lumber, are permitted in the Dutch, Da-
nifh, and French ports. . 

Connecticut has a large number of coafiing veifels employed in carrying the pro
duce of the fiate to other frates. To Rhode-Hland, Mafhchufetts, and New-Hamp
fhirc, they carry pork, wheat, corn, and rye: To North and Sot1th Carolina and 
Gco~·gia, butter, cheefe, falted beef, cider, apples, potatoes, hay, &c. and receive in 
return, rice, indigo, and money. Much of the produce pf Connecticut, efpecially the 
wdl:ern parts, is carried to New-York; particularly pot and pearl aih, flax-feed, beef, 
pork, chccfc ;md butter, in large quantities. Moft of the produce of Connedicut river, 
frc~n the parts of r-.LdTachufetts, New-Hamp:fhire and Vermont, as well as of Con
necticut, which are adjacent, goes to that market. Con.Gderable quantities of the pro
duce of the eaftern p:nts of the fiate, are fent to Bofion and Providence. 

'The value of the whole exported produce and commodities from this fr:.ttc, before 
the year 17 7 4, was cfi:imated at about nearly 7oo,ooo dolbrs annually. In the year 
ending September 3oth I 79 I, the an:ount of exports from this fiate to forci~n coun
tries was 71 o,340 dollars-befides articles carried to different parts of the Unit~d States 
to a grc~1t amount .. This fiate owns and employs in the foreibcrn and coafiinrr trade 

86 t, fl . . b ' 32, . 7 tons o 11ppmg. 
MANUliACTUREs.J The farmers in ConneCticut and their families are moftlv 

clothed in plain, decent, homefpun cloth. Their linens and wocL:w; a~·e manufac-
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tured in the family ·~vay; and although they are generally of a coarfer kind, they are 
of a ihong.er texture, and much more durable, than thoie imported from l;"rance and 
Britain. Many of their cloths are fine and handfome. 

A woollen manuf~crory has been eftabliihed at Hartford. The legiilature of the 
fi~te have encouraged it, and it bids fair to grO\v into importance. Nir. Chittendon 
of Ne\v-Haven, hafl invented a ufeful machine for bending and cutting card teet·h. 
This machine i-s put in motion by a manderil twelve inches in length, and one inch in 
diameter. ConneCted with the rnanderil are fix parts of the machine, independent 
Qf each other; the firft introduces a certain length of wire into the chops of the corone; 
the fecond :fhu ts the chops, and holds fait the wire in the middle until it is finifhed; 
the third cuts off the wire; .the fourth doubles the tooth in proper form; the fifth 
makes the lafr bend; and the fixth delivers the finii11ed tooth from the machine. The 
manderil is moved by a band wheel, five feet in diameter, turned by a crank. One 
revolution of the manderil makes one tooth; ten are made in a fecond, and thirty- ·~ 
fix thoufand in an hour. With one machine like this, teeth enough might be made 
to fil~ cards fufficient for all the manufaB:ories in New-EnglanJ. In Newhaven are 
fiouriihing linen and button manufaCtories, and a cotton manufactory. In Hartford 
are glafs works, a fnuff and powder mill, and iron works, and a flitting mill is now 
efrabli:fhing. Iron works are eihblifued alfo at Salifbury, Norwich, and other parts of 
the ftate. At Stafrord is a furnace, at which are made large quantities of hollow 
ware, and other ironmongery, fufiicient to fupply the \Vhole ftate. Paper is manufac
tured at Norwich, Hartford, Newhaven, and in Litchfield county. Nails, of every 
fize, are made in almofi every town and village in Connecticut ; fo that coniidera
ble quantities are exported to the neighbouriJ?g frates, and at a better rate th:m they 
can be had from Europe. Ironmongery, hats, candles, leather, fhoes, and boots, are 
manufactured in this ilate. Oil mills, of a new and very ingenious conHruc1ion, 
have been erected in feveral parts of the frate. A duck manufacrory has been efra
blifhed at Stratford, and it is faid fucceeds very well. 

PoPULATION AND cHARACTER.] ConneCticut is very populous in proportion to 
its extent. It is laid out in fmall farms from fifty to three or four hundred acres 
each, which are held by the farmers in fee fimple; and are ge11erally cultivated as 
well as the nature of tl~e foil will admit. The ftate is chequered with innumerable 
roads or highways c.roffing each other in every direction. A traveller, in any of 
thefe roads, even in the mofr unfettled parts of the fiate, will feldoni pafs more than 
two or three miles, without finding a houfe or cottage, and a farm under fuch im
provements as to afford the neceffaries for the fupport of a family. The whole fi:ate 
refembles a well-cultivated garden, which, with that degree of indufrry that is ne
ceffary to happinefs, produces the neceffaries and conveniencies of life in great plenty. 

In 17 56, the number of inhabitants in Connecticut was one hundred and thirty 
thoufand fix hundred and eleven. In I 77 4, there were one hundred and ninety -feven 
thoufand eight hundred and fifty-fix fouls. In eighteen years, the increafe was fixty
feven thoufand two hundred and forty-five. From 1774, to 1782, the-increafe was but 
eleven thoufand two hundred and ninety-four perfons. This comparatively frnall in
creafe of inhabitants may be fatisfactorily accounted for from the defirucrion of the 
war, and the numerous emigrations to Vermont, the wefiern parts of New-Harnp· 
ihire, New-York, and the other fiates. 

The inhabitants are almofl entirely of Engliih defcent. There are no Dutch, French, 
or Germans, and Yery fe,v Scotch or Irifh people in any part of the fiate. 

The people of ConneB:icut are inclined to have their difputes, even thofe of. a 
trivial kind, fettled according to law. The prevalence of this litigious fpirit, affords 
employment and fupport for a numerous body of lawyers. The number of aB:~ons 
entered annually upon the fevq~al dockets in the fiate, jufrifies the above obfervauon. 
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That party fpirit, however, which is the bane of political happinefs, lu~ not raged 
with fuch violence in this fiate as in l',;Iaffachufetts and Rhodc-libnd. Pubhc proceed~ 
ino-s have been conducted, o-enerally, and efpecially of late, with much calmnds and 
ct~dour. The people are ~ell informed in rerrard to their rights, and judicious in 
the methods they adopt to fe,::ure them. The fi'~te enjoys a great ihare of political 
tranquillity. 

RELIGION.] All religions that are confifl:ent with the pe::tcc of fociety, are tolera-. 
ted in ConneCticut; and a fpirit of liberality :md catholicifm is increaiing. There are 
very few religious feEts in this fl:ate. The buH<: of the people are congregationalifls~ 
Befides thefe, tl)ere are epifcopalians and baptiils; and formerly there was a fGciety 
of fandimanians at Newhaven; but th-:y are now reduced to a very fmall nU'11ber. The 
epifcopalian churches are refpecrable, and are under the fuperintendance of a bilhop. 

CHIEF TOWNs.] There are a great number of very pleafant towns, both maritime 
and inland, in ConneCticut. It contains five cities, incorporated with extenfive jurif
diB.:ion in civil caufes. Two of thefe, Hartford and Newhaven, are capitals of the 
H:ate. The general aiTembly is holden, at the former, in May, and at the latter, in 
OCtober, annually. 

Hartford (city) is fituated at the head of navigation, on the wdl: fide of ConnecQ 
ticut river, about fifty miles from its entrance into the found. Its buildings are, a 
ftate-houfe, two churches for congregationalifis, a difiillery, betides upv:1rds of three 
hundred dwelling-houfes, a number of which are handfomely built with brick. 

The town is divided by a fmall river, with high, romantic banks. Over this rivee 
is a bridge conneCting the two divifions of the tmvn. Hartford is advantageou:fly 
i.ituated for trade, has a very fine back country, enters largely into the manufaCtur
ing bufinefs; and is a rich, flouriihing, commercial town. A bank has lately been ef .. 
tabli:fhed in this city. 

New haven (city) lies round the head of a bay, which makes up about four miles. 
north from the found. It covers a part of a large plain, which is circumfcribed on 
three fides by high hills or mountains. Two fmall rivers bound the city eafr and weft .. 
The town \Vas originally laid out in fquares of fixty rods. Many of thefe fquares. 
have been divided by crofs {heets. Four fireets run northweO: and ioutheafr; thefe are· 
croffed by others at right angles. Near the centre of the city is the public fquare ; on 
and around which are the public buildings, which are, a fl:ate-houfe, college, and chapel,, 
three churches for congregationalifts, and one for epifcopalians. Thefe arc all hand
Come and commodious buildings. The college, chapel, fiate-houfe, and one of the
churches, are of brick. The public fquare is encircled with rows of trees, which 
render it both convenient and delightful. Its beauty, however, is greatly diminifhed 
by the burial-ground, and fevcral of the public buildings, which occupy a confidera-. 
ble part of it. 

Many of the frreets are ornamented with two rows of trees, one on each fide, which 
give the city a rural appearance. The profpecr from the freeple is greatly variegated,. 
and extremely beautiful. There are about five hundred dwelling-houfes in the city, 
princip&lly of wood, and well built ; and fome of them elegant. The fireets are fan
dy. \Vithin the limits of the city are four thoui~md fouls. It carries on a confidera ... 
ble trade with Ncw~York and the Wcfl:-India i:flands, and has feveral kinds of manu~ 
facrures, as mentioi'led before. 

New-London (city) francis on the weft fide of the river Thames, near its entrance· 
into the found, in latitude 41 ° 2 5 '. It has two places for public worfhip, one for epif .. 
copalians, and one for congregationalifis, about three hundred dwelling houfes, and 
four thoufand fix hundred inhabitants. Its harbour is the befr in ConneCticut. It is 
defended by fort Trumbull and fort Grifwold, the one in New-London, the other in. 

Vol. II. 5 F . 
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Groton. A confiderable part of the town was burnt by the infamous Benedid: Ar
nold, in 1781. It has fince been rebuilt. 

Norwich fiands at the head of Thames river, fourteen miles north from 
New-London.)t is a commercial city, has a rich and extenfive b:].ck country, and 
avails itfelf of its natural advantages at the .head of navigation. Its f.ituation upon a . 
river, which affords a great number of convenient feats for mills and water ma. 
chines of various kinds, renders it very eligible in a manufaB:uring view. 

The inhabitants m~nufacrure paper of all kinds, fiockings, clocks and watches, 
chaifes, buttons, fione and earthen ware, wire, oil, chocolate, bells, anchors, and all 
kinds of forge work. The city contaihs about four hundred and fifty dwelling 
houfes, a court-houfe, two churches for congregationalifis, and one for epifco
palians, and about three thoufand inhabitants. It is in three detached com
paCt divifions; viz. Chelfea, at the bnding, the town, and Bean-hill; in the latter 
divifion is an academy; and in the town is a fchool, fupported by a donation from 
dr. Daniel Lathrop, deceafed. The courts of law are held alternately at New-Lon
don and Norwich. 

Middleton (city) is pleafantly fituated on the wefiern bank of ConneCticut river, 
fifteen miles fouth of HartFord. It is the principal town in Middlefex county-has 
about three hundred houfes-a court-houfe-one church for congregationalifis-one 
for epifcopalians-a naval-office-and carries on a large and increafing trade. 

Four miles fouth of Hartford is \iV ethers field, a very pleafant town of between 
two and three hundred houfes, fituated on a fine foil, with an elegant brick church 
for congregationalifrs. This town is noted for raifing onions. 

\Vindfor, Farmington, Litchfield, Milford, Stratford, Fairfield, Guilford, Starn~ 
ford, \iVindham, Suffield, and Enfield, are all confiderable and very pleafant towns. 

CuRIOSITIEs.] Two miles weft of Newhaven is a mountain, on the top of which 
is a cave, remarkable for having been the refidence of generals Whaley apd Gaffe,_ 
two of the judges of Charles I. They arrived at Bofl:on, July I 66o, and came to 
Newhaven the fol!owing year. They concealed themfelves behind Weft mountain, 
three miks from Newhaven. They foon after rem(Jved to Milford, where they lived 
concealed until October, J 664; when they returned to Newhaven, and immediately 
proceeded to Hadley, where they remained concealed for about ten years, in which 
time Whaley died, and Goffe foon after fled. In 16Ss, John Dixwell, efq. another of 
the king's judges, viiited them while at Hadley, and afterwards proceeded to Newha
ven, where he lived many years, and was known by the name of John Davis. Here 
he died, and was buried in the public burying place, v_·here- his grave-frone is fran ding 
to this day, with this infcription," J. D. efq. deceafed, March 18th, in the eighty--· 
fecond year of his age, I 688." 

CoLLEGES, ACADEMIES, AND SCHOOLS.] In no part of the world is education 
of aU ranks of people more attended to than in Coimcd:icut. Almofi every town is 
divided into difrriCt:s, and each difiricr has a public fchool kept in it a greater or lefs 
part of every year. Somewhat more than one-third of tLe monies ari:fing from a 
tax of the polls and rateable eftate of the inhabitants, is <Tpropriated to the fupport 
of fchools, in the feveral tmvns, ft>r the education of chilclren and youth. The law 
direCts that a grammar fchool ihall be kept in every county town throughout the 
fiate. 

Academies have been efiahli:fhed at Greenfield, Plainfield, Norwich,Windham, and 
Pomfret ; fome of which are flourifhing. 

YALE coLLEGE \Vas founded in 17oo, and remained at KilEngworth until 1707-. 
then at Saybrook, until r7r6, when it was removed and fixed at Newhaven. Among 
its principal benefactors was governor Yale, in honour of whom, in 1718, it was 



named YALE CoLLEGE. The prefent college edifice, which is _of b~ick, was built. in 
I 7 so, and is one hundred feet long, forty feet wide, three fi:ones htgh, an? con tams 
thirty-two chambers, and fixty-four fiudics, convenient for the receptiOn of an 
hundred fiudents. The college-chapel, ·which is alfo of brick, was built in 176 I, 
being fifty feet by forty, with a fteeple one hundred and twenty-five feet high. 
In this building is the public library, confifting of about two thoufand five 
hundred volumes ; and the philofophical apparatus, which, by a late handfome addi
tion, is now as complete as mofi others in the united fiates, and contains the machines 
neceffary for exhibiting experiments in the whole courfe of experimental philofophy 
and afrronomy. 

By an acl: of the general affembly " for enlarging the powers, and increafi.ng the 
funds of Yale college ;" paffed in May, I 792, and accepted by the corporation, the 
governor, lieutenant-governor, and the fix fenior affifiants in the council of the fiate, 
for the time being, are ever hereafter, by virtue of their offices, to be trufiees and fel
lows of the college, in addition to the former corporation. The corporation are em
powered to hold eftates, continue their fucceflion, make academic laws, eleCt and con
fHtute all officers cf infirucrion and government, ufual in univerfities, and confer all 
learned degrees. The immediate executive government is in the hands of the prefi
dent and tutors. The prefent officers and infi:rucrors of the college are, a prefident, 
who is alfo profeffor of ecclefiafi:ical hifiory, a profeffor of divinity and three tutors. 
The number of Hudents on an average is about one hundred and thirty, divided into 
four claffes. It is worthy of remark, that as many as five-fixfhs of thofe who have 
received their education at this univerfity, were natives of ConneCticut. 

The funds of this college received avery liberal addition by a grant of the gene
ral affembly in the aCt of I 792, beforcmentioned-which will enable the corporation 
to fupport feveral new profefforf.aips-and to make a handfome addition to the library. 
-From thefe funds they have juft completed a large, commodious brick edifice, for 
the accomm~dation of the frudents. 

The courfe of education, in this univerfity, comprehends the whole circle of lite
rature. The three learned languages are taught, together with fo much of the fciences 
as can be communicated in four years. 

About two thoufand two hundred have received the honours of this univerfity; 
of \vhom upwards of feven hundred and fixty have been ordained to the work of the 
gofpel minifiry. 

l'vlrNERALS AND FossiLs.] On the bank of ConneCticut river, two miles from 
Midileton, is a lead mine, which was wrought during the war, at the expenfe of 
the ftate, and was productive~ It is too expenfive to work in time of peace. Cop
per mines have been difcovered and opened in feveral parts of the fiate, but have 
proved unprofitable, and are much neglec1ed. lrbn ore abounds in many parts. Talks 
~f ':'arious kinds, .white, brown, and chocolate-coloured cryfi:als, zink or fpelter, a 
iem1-mctal, and feveral other foffils and metals have been found in ConneCticut. 

MoDE OF LEVYING TAXEs.] All freeholders in the ftate are required, by law, to 
give in lifts of their polls and rateable eHate*, to perfons appointed in the refpecrive 
towns to receive them, on or· before the 2oth of Augufi annually. Thefe are valued 
acc?rdins to law, arranged in proper order, and fent to the general aifembly annual
ly m l\lay. 

The fum tot::1l of the lift of the polls and rateable efiate of the inhabitants of Con. 
ncEticut, as brought into the general affembly in May, 1787, was as follows. 

of~ ~.n Conn.rtticut horfes, horned cattle, cultivated and uncultivated iancr, fioufes, fhipping, all fort$ 
of rll.In~; carnages, clocks and watches, filver plate, and money at intereft, are rateable efl:ate. All mal~* 
between Ull.tecn and feventy years of age, unlefs exempted by law, are fubjetts of taxation. 
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Sum totq,l of the fingle lift, 
Affeffments, ~ ~ 
One quarter of the four-folds, 

Total, 

[, • l ,484,90 I 
47,790 

I, 176 

6 4t 
2 9· 
9 4 ----

On this fum, taxes are levied fo much on the pound, according to the fum pro
pofed to be raifed. 

The ordinary annual ex.penfes of the government before the war, amounted to 
near four thoufand pounds fterling, excluiive of that which was appropriated to the 
fupport of fchools. The expenfes have fince increafed. · 

MINERAL SPRING.] At Stafford is a medicinal fpring,. which-is faid to bs: a fo. 
vereign remedy for fcorbutic, cutaneous, and other diforders. 

CoNSTITUTION .·lN:b couRTs oF JUSTICE.] The conftitution of Connecticut is 
founded on their charter, which was granted by Charles II. in 1662, and on a law of 
the ftate. Contented with this form of government, the people have not framed a 
new conftitution fince the declaration of independence. 

Agreeable to this charter, the fupreme legiilative authority of the fl:ate is vefied 
in a governor, lieutenant governor, twelv~ :affiftants or coul)fellors, and the repre
fentatives of the people, ftiled the General .Ajfembly. The governor, lieutenant go'": 
vernor, and affifiants, are annually chofen by the freemen in the month of May.The 
reprefentatives (their number not to exceed two from each town) are chofen by the 
freemen twice a year, to attend the two annual fe:ffions, Ol'l the fecond Thurfdays of 
May and Otl:ober. This affembly has power to eretl: judicatories, for the trial of caufes 
civil and criminal, and to ordain and eftabliih laws for fettling the forms and cere
monies of government. By thefe laws, the general affembly is divided into two bran
ches, called the upper and lower houfes. The upper houf~ is compofed of the gover
nor, lieutenant governor and a:ffifiants. The lower houfe, of the reprefentatives of 
the people. No law can pafs without the concurrence of both houfes. The judges of 
the fuperior court hold their offices during the pleafure of the general affembly. The 
judges of the county courts, and jufi.ices, are annually appointed. Sheriffs are ap
pointed by the governor and council, without limitation of time. The governor is 
captain general of the militia, the lieutenant governor is lieutenant general. All other 
military officers are appointed by the affembly, and commi:ffi<;med by the governor. 

The mode of electing the governor, lieutenant governor, a:ffiftants, treafurer· and 
fecretary, is as follows: The freemen in the feveral towns meet on the Monday· next 
after the firft Thurfday in April, annually~ and give in their votes for the perfons 
they choofe for the faid offices refpecHvely, with their names written on a piece of 
paper, which are received and fealed up by a confiable in open meeting, the votes foF 
each office by themfelves, with the name of the town and office written on the out
fide. 1Thefe votes, thus fealed, are fent to the general affembly in May, and there coun
ted by a committee from both houfes. All freemen are eligible to any office in go
vernment. In choofing a:ffiftants, twenty perfons a;re nominated, by the vote of each 
freeman, at the freemen's meeting for choofing reprefentatives in September annu
ally. Thefe votes are fealed up, and fent to the general affembly in October, and are 
there counted by a committee of both houfes, and the twenty perfons who have the 
moft votes, fiand in nomination ; out of which number, the twelve who have the 
greateft number of votes, given by tbe freemen at their meeting in April, are, in May, 
declared affifiants in the manner above mentioned. The qualifications of freemen are, 
quiet and peaceable behaviour-a civil converfation, and freehold eftate to the value of 
forty ihillings per annum, or forty pounds perfonal efiate in the lift, certified by the 
feled:men of the town ; it is neceifary, alfo, that they take the oath of fidelity to the 



:fiate. Their names are enrolled in the town clerk's office; and they continue freemen 
for life, unlefs disfranchifed by fentence of the fuperior court, on conviction of mif. 
demeanor. _ 

The courts are as follow: The jufiices of the peace, of whom a number are annuaUy 
appointed in each town, by the general aifembly, have authority to hear and deter
mine civil actions, where the demand does not exceed four pounds. If the demand 
exceeds forty i11illin9·s, an appeal to the county is :allowed. They have cognizance of 
fmall offences, and ~ay puniih by fine, not exceeding forty :!hillings, or whipping not 
exceeding ten firipes, or fitting in the frocks. There are eight county court!t in the 
fiate, held in the feveral counties, by one judge and four jufrices of the quorum, who 
have jurifdiEtion of all crirninal cafes, _ariiing within their rcfpettive counties, ·where 
the puniiliment does not extend to life, limb, or banifhment. They ha-ve original ju
rifdicrion of all civil aCtions which ~xceed the jurifdicl:ion of a jufiice. Either party 
may appeal to the fuperior court, if the demand exceeds twenty pounds, except on 
bonds or notes vouched by two witnefles. · 

There are feveral courts of probate, in each county, confifHng of one judge. The 
peculiar province of this court is the pr9bate of wills, granting adminifiration on 
inteftate eil:ates, ordering diftribution of them, appointing gu?..rdians for minors, &c. 
An appeal lies from any decree of this court to the fuperior court. 

The iuperior court confifl:s of five judges. It has authority in all criminal cafes, ex
tending to life, limb, or banifhment, and other high crimes and mifdemeanors, to 
grant divorces, and to hear and determine all civil actions brought by appeal f· om the 
county courts, or the co·~rts o~ probate, and to correct the errors of all inferior courts. 
This is a circuit court, and bas two frated feffions in each county annually. The fupe
rior and c011nty courts try matters of faEt by jury, or without, if the parties will agree. 

1 heT~~ is a fupreme cow.rt of errors, confifiing of the lieutenant governor, and the 
twelve ailiftants. Their fole t::uii!;efs is to determine writs of error, brought onjudg;. 
ments of the fuperior court, where the error complained of appears on the record. 
They have two Hated fe:ffions annually, viz. on the Tuefdays of the weeks preceding 
the fiated feffions of the general a{fembly. 

The county court is a court of chancery, empowered to hear and determine cafes 
in equity, where the matter in demand does not exceed one hundred pounds. The 
fuperior court has cognizance of all cafes where the demand exceeds that fum. Error 
may be brought from the county, to tht: fuperior court, and from the fuperior court 
to the fupreme court of errors, on judgment in cafes of equity as well as of law. 

The general aifembly only have power to grant pardons and reprieves-to grant 
commiffions of bankruptcy-or proted: the perfons and efl:ates of unfortunate 
debtors. 

The common law of England, fo far as it is applicable to this country, is confidered 
as the common law of the fiate. The reports of adjudication in the courts of king's 
bench, common pleas and chancery, are read in the courts of this fiate as authorities; 
yet the judges do not confider them as conclufively binding, unlefs founded on folid 
reafons which will apply in this ftate, or fanttiongd by concurrent acljudications of 
their O\Vn courts. 

The feudal fyfiem of defcents was never adopted in this :llate. All the real eftate of 
inteftates is divided equally among the children, males and females, except that the 
eldeft fon has a double portion. And all efiates given in tail, muft be given to fome 
perfon then in being or to their immediate iffue, and :!hall become fee :fimple eftates 
to the iifue of the firft done in tail. The widow of an inteftate is entitled to a thirdc 
part of the perfonal efiate forever, and te her dower, or third-part of the houfes and 
lands belonging to the intefiate at the time of his death, during her life. 

HisTORY.] The firfi grant of Connecticut was made by the Plymouth council, to 
Vol. H. ' 5 G 
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the earl of \7\' arwick, in I 6 30, and confirmed by the king in council the fame year~ 
This grant comprehended "all that part of New-Eng~and which lies wen: from Nar
raganfet river, one hundred and t\<venty miles on the fea-coafl, from thence, in la
titude and breadth aforefaid, to the fouth fea." The year following, the earl affigned 
this grant to lord Say and Seal, 1ord Brook, .and nine others. 

No Englifh fettlements were attempted in ConneCticut until the year 1633, when 
a number of Indian traders, having purchafed of Zequaifon and Natawanut, two 
principal fachems, a traB: of land at the mouth of Little river, in Windfor, built a 
houfe and fortified it, and ever after maintained their right to the foil upon the dver: 

The fame year, a little before the arrival of the Engliih, a company of Dutch tra
ders came to Hartford, and bui1t a houfe, which they called the Hirfe of Good-Hope, 
and ereCted a fmall fort, in which they planted two cannon. The remains of this 
fettlement are frill vifible on the baPk of ConneCticut river. This was the only fet
ttlement of the Dutch in ConneCticut, in thefe ancient times. The Dutch, and after 
them the province of New-York, for a long time, claimed as far eafi as the wefi:crn 
bank of ConneCticut river. 

In 1634, lord Say and Seal, &c. fcnt over a [mall number of men, who built a fort 
at Saybrook, and held a treaty with the Pequot Indians, who, in a formal manner, 
furrendercd to the Engliih their right to Connecticut river and the adjacent country. 

In October, 1 6 3 5, about iixty perfons from Newtown, Dorchefier, and Watertown, 
in Maffachufetts, came and fettled Hartford, Wethersfield, and Windfor, in Connecti
cut; and the June following the famous mr. Hooker, and his company, came and 
fettled at Hartford, and was a friend and father to the colony till his death. 

The firfl court held in ConneCticut "\vas at Hartford, April 26th, 16 36; and the 
next year was difiinguifhed by the war with the Pequots. 

The Englifh obtained the country eafi of the Dutch fettlements, by conquefi. The 
purfuit of the Indians led to an acq-uaintance with the lands on the fea U)afi:, from 
Saybrook to Fairfield. It was reported to be a very fine country. This fauourable re
port induced meffrs. Eaton and Hopkins, two very refpeCl:able London merchants, 
~nd Mr. Davenport, a man of dininguiilied piety and abilities, with thei1 company, 
who arrived this year ( r637) from London, to think of this part of ,he country as 
the place of their fettlement. Their friends in Maffachufetts, forry to part with fo 
valuable a company, diffuaded them from their purpofe. Influenced, however, by the 
promifing profpeCts which the country afforded, and flattering themfelves that they 
fhould be out of the jurifdietion of a general governor, with which the country was 
from time to time threatened, they determined to proceed. Accordingly, in M_arch I 6 38, 
with the confent of their friends on Connecticut river, they fettled at New Haven, 
and laid the foundation of a flouri:fhing colony, of which Ouinipiak, now New Haven;, 
was the chief town. The firfi public worfuip, in this ne~ plantation, was attended 
on Lord's Day, April I 8th, 1638, under a large fpreading ,oak. The Rev. mr. Daven
port preached from Matt. iii. I. on the temptations of the wildernefs. Both colonies, 
by voluntary compaCt, formed thcmfclves into diftinCt commonwealths, and remained 
fountil theirunion in 1665. _ 

In 16 39, the three towns on Connecticut river, already mentioned, findiiJg them
felves without the limits of any jurlfdiction, formed themfelves into a body politic, 
and agreed upon articles of civil govemment. Thefe articles were the foundation 
of ConneCticut charter, which was granted in 1662. The fubfrance of the articles, fo 
far as they refpecr the holding of aifemb1ies, the time and manner of eleCting magifirates 
and other civil oflicers, (except that in the old confederation, no perfon was to be 
chofen governor more than once in two years) and the extent of legiflative power~, 
was transferred into, and efhbliihed in faid charter. 

'The firfr fettlers in Newhaven had all thi11gs common; all purchafes were made in 



'the name and for the ufe of the whc;>le p1antation, and the lands were appointed out 
to each family, according to their number and original flock. 

In r643, articles of confederation between the four New-England colonies were 
unanimoufly adopted by the colonies of Newhaven and Connecticut. · 

The unfettled fi:ate of the colony had hitherto prevented their eftabli:!hing a code 
of laws. To fupply this defect, the general court ordered, " That the judicial laws 
of God, as they were delivered to Mofes, and as they are a fence to the moral, be
in()" neither typical nor ceremonial, nor having any reference to Canaan, fhall be ac
co~nted of moral equity, and generally binding all offenders, and be a rule to all the 
courts in this jurifdiaion, in their proceedings againfi: offenders, until they be 
branched out into particulars hereafter." . 

In confideration of the fuccefs a!nd increafe of the New-England colonies, and that 
they had been of no charge to the nation, and in profpeCt of their being in future 
very ferviceable to it, the Englifh. parliament, March roth, I 64-3, granted them an 
exemption from all cufioms, fubfidies, and other duties until further order. 

In J644, the Connecricut adventurers purchafed of mr. Fenwick; agent for lordi 
Say and Seal, and lord Brook, their right to the colony of Connecticut, for one 
thoufand fix hundred pounds. 

The colonies of Connecticut and New-haven, from their firft fettlement, increafed 
rapidly; traCts of land were purchafed of the Indians, and new towns fettled from 
Stamford to Stonington, and far back into the country, when, in I66I, major John 
Mafon, as <'.g:?nt for the colony, bought of the nati-ves all lands which had not before 
been purchafed by particular towns, and made a public furrender of them to the 
color~y, in the prefence of the general aflembly. Having done thefe things, the colonifts 
petitioned for a charter, from King Charles II. who, on the 23d of April, 1662, iffued 
his letters patent under the great feal, ordaining that the colony of ConneB:icut ihould, 
forever hereafter, be one body corporate and politic, in fatl: and in name, confirming 
to them their ancient grant and purchafe, and fixing their boundaries. 

The colony of New-haven, though unconneCted with the colony of Connecticut, 
'''as comprehended within the limits of their charter, and, as they concluded, within 
their jurifdiB:ion. But New-haven remonftrated againft th9ir claim, and refufed to unite 
with them, until they fhould hear from England. It was not until the year 1665, 
when it was believed that the king's commiffioners had a defign upon the New
}~ngland charters, that thefe two colonies formed an union, which has ever fince 
amicably fubfifi:ed between them. 

In 1672, the laws of the colony were revifed, and the general court ordered them 
to be printed; and alfo," that every family iliould buy one of the law-books-fuch 
as pay in filver to have a book for twelve.pence, fuch as pay in wheat, to pay a peck 
and a half a book ; and fuch as pay in peas, to pay two £hilling a book, the peas at three 
fhillings the bufhel." Perhaps it is owing to this early and univerfal fpread of law .. 
books, that the people of Connecticut are to this day fo fond of the law. 

Connecticut had but a fmall pr0portion of citizens who did not join in oppofing 
the oppreffive meafyres of Britain, and was aCtive and influential, both in the field 
and in the cabinet, in bringing about the revolution. Her foldiers '""ere applauded 
by the commander in chief for their bravery and fidelity. 
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SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. 
Length 350 ~ 
Breadth 3 oo 5 

Sq. Miles .. 
between ~ 40 ° 4o'and 45 ° N. orth latitude*. ~ 

(5° W. and 1° 3o' Eaft longitude. 5 44,ooo 

BouNDARIEs.JBOU~DED foutheafiwardly, by the Atlantic ocean; eafi, by Con. 
nechcut, Maffachufetts, and Vermont; north, by the 45th de .. 

gree of latitude, which divides it from Canada; northwefiwardly, by the river Iro
quois, or St. Lawrence, and the lakes Ontario. and Erie.; fouthwefr and fouth, by 
Pennfylvania and New-Jerfey. · 

CrvrL DIVISIONS. J This fi:ate is divided into nineteen counties, which, by an a& 
of the legifiature, paffed in March 1788, were fubdivided into townfhips. 

Counties. I No. No. Inhab. Chief 'Towm. INo. Inhab. 
Totzuns 

New-York - - - I '33 131 New Y6i-k City - - - 32328 
Albany - - - - 20 75736 Albany - - - - - 3498 

Suffollc - - - 8 16440 i Eafi: Hampton - - 3260 - Huntingdon - - 1
4971 ~eens - - - - 6 16014 Jamaica - - - - - 1675 

Kings - - - - - 6 i Flat Bu:fh - - 94 1 
4495 Brooklyn I !603 ~ - - ( 

Richmond - - - 4 3835 Wefi:field - - - - 1151 
Weft Chefi:er - - 21 24003 Bedford - - - - - 2470 

Orange - 6 18492 i Go:fhen - - - 2448 - - - Orange - - - 11 75 
Ulfi:er - - - - - 14 29397 Kingfi:on - - - - - 3929 
Dutchefs - 45266 i Poughkeepfie - - 2529 - - 12 Fi:fhkill - - - 5941 
Columbia - - - 8 i Hudfon - - 2584 27732 Kinderhook - - 4661 
Ranffelaer - - - firmed jince the ce'!fus. Lanlingburgh - - -
W a:fhington - - 9 14042 Salem - - - - - 2186 
Clinton - - - - 4 1614 Plattiburg - - - - 458 
Montgomery - - I I 28848 divided,fince the cenfus, into 3 counties. 

Ontario - - - -
. 

Canadaque 1075 - -- l Total number of inhabitants, ac-1 
130 340120 cording to the cenfus of 1790. 

d ~Herkemer 3 14000~ German Flats - - ~400 

l: Otfego 12000 ~ Cooperftown . - -
~ Tyoga 7000 Chenango and Union Town 

Thefe three lafi mentioned counties have been feparated from Montgomery fince' 
the cenfus, and have acquired the greater part of their inhabitants fubfequent to that 
period, moft of whom emigrated from the New-England fiates. The county of Her
kemer contained, in r 790, according to the cenfus, four thoufand feven hundred and 

* LoNG IsLAND, which makes a part of the ftate of NEw-YoRK,. extends to 3 ° 6 1 E. longitude;, 
and 40 ° 30'S. latitude. 
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-twenty-three inhabitants. In two j-c:u::.:;, this number incrcafcd to t1pwards of fourteen 
thoufand. · 

RrvERS A};D CANALs.] Hudfon's riYer is one of the Iargcil: and find1: rivers in 
the united ftates. It rifes in the mountainous country between the lakes Ontario and 
Champlain.Inits courfe foutheafl:wardly, it approachesv1·ithin lix or eight miles of Lak(~ 
George; then, after a :lhort courfc eait:, turns foutherly, and receives the Secondaga 
from the S. \V. which heads in tpe neighbourhood of Mohawk river. The cou_rfe of 
the river thence to Ne\v-York, where it empties into York Bay, is very uniformly 
fouth 12 ° or 15 ° weft. Its whole length is about tv.'o hundred and :fifty milcB. From 
Albany to Lake George, is :fixty five- miles. This difiance, the river is navig~1ble only 
for batteaux, and has 'two portages, occafioned by falls, of h<l.lf a mile each. 

The banks of Hudfon's river, efpecially on the wefrern fide, as far as the Highhnth; 
extend, are chiefly rocky d_iffs. The paffage through the Highlands, which is iixtcen 
miles, affords a wild romantic fccne. In thi.:; narrow pafs, on each fide of which the 
mountains tower to a great height, the wind, if there be any, is colleCted and com
prefied, and blows continually as through a bdlo•.vs. Veffels, in palling through it, are 
~ftcn obliged to.lowe.r. their fails. The bed of this river is deep ~nd fmooth to a _preat 
atfl:-ance, througn a luhy, rocky country, and even through ndges of fume OJ. the 
higheft mountains in the united fl:ates. The tide flows a few miles above Albany, which 
is one hundred and fixty miles from New-York. Flood-tide is juft one hour later, as 
you afcend the .river, at the end of every ten miles. At the end of :fixty miles, it i~1 
high \il;rater in the river, and low ·water in the bay, at its mouth. It is navig1ble fo:.
floops of eighty tons to Albany, _and for fhips to Hudfon. Ship-navigation to Albany 
is interrupted by a number of iflands, fix or eight miles below the city, called the 
Ovc1jlaugh. It is in contempl2.tion to confine the river to one channel, by \Yhich 
means the channel will be deepened, <:.nd the difficulty of approaching Albany v.-ith 
veiTels of a large fize, be removed .. About :fixty miles above New-York the water be
comes fre:lh. Veflels do not lafl: m:my years in this river; and what is very unufual, 
the bottoms.perHh firft. The ri,·er is frored with a variety of fiih. 

The advantages of this river for earring on the fur-trade with Canada, by means 
of the lakes, and its convenience for internal commerce, arc :tingularly great. The pro
duce of the remotefr farms is eafily and fpeedily conveyed to a certain and profitable 
market, and at the loweft expenfe. The increafing population of the fertile lands upon 
the northern branches of the Hudfon, muft annually increafe the ama.a.ing wealth 
that h conveyed by its waters to New-York. Added to this, the ~ound has been 
marked out, the level afcertained, a company incorp.otated, by the name of " The 
Prefident, DireB:ors and Company of the Northern Inland Lock Navigation, in the 
fl:ate of New York," and funds fubfcribed, for the purpofe of cutting a canal from the 
nearefl: approximating point of Hudfon's river to South Bay, which empties into the 
.fouth end of Lake Champlain. The difiance is eighteen miles. The difference of level 
a:1d the face of the country are fuch, ::ts to juftify a belief, that the opening of this canal 
will not be lefs pra8:icable than ufeful. 

Saranac river paffes through Pbttfburg into Lake Champlain. It has been explored 
nearly thirty miles, and there found eqm.l in fize to the mouth. In this rh·er is the 
great eft abundance of ·fifu, fuch as falmon, bafs, pike, pickerel, trol.Jt, &c. 

s~'tc!c river' not far from the Sar,mac, is fcarcely fixty yards \Vide. On this fl:ream are 
remarkable falls. The '\vhole defcent of the water is about t\VO hundred feet in fevcral 
pitches, the greateft of which is forty feet perpendicular. At the foot of it the water 
is unfathomable. A large pine has been feen, in a frdhet, to pitch over end wife, 
;and rc:11a~n fevel·al minutes underwater. The ftream is confined by high rocks on ci
t~cr fide, a fpace of forty feet, and the banks at the falls, are at leafr as many feet 
lnp;h. In a frefue~ the flood wood frequently lodges, and in a ft;w minutes, the •.Yater 

\'ol. II. 5 H 
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rifes to full banks, and then burfis away its obfi:ruftiom, with a mofi tremendom 
craihing. The Big and Little Chazy rivers are in the town:fhip of Champlain, which 
borders on the Canada line. Both are navigable fome miles, the former fix or feven, 
affording good mill feats.-Several mills arc already ereCted. The Britiih have a pofi-, 
and maintain a finall garrifon at Point-au-Fer, in this townihip, contrary to the treaty 
of peace. 

'l'he river Boquet paffes through the town of Willfborough, in Clinton county; 
and is navigable for boats about two miles, and is then interrupted by faJls, on 
which are mills. . · 

Black river rifes in the high country, near the fources of Canada Creek, which falls 
into l\1ohawk river, and takes its courfe N. W. and then N. E. till itdifcharges it
felf into Cataraqua or Iroquois river, not far from Swegauchee. It is faid to be navi
g~tble for batteaux up to the lower falls, fixty miles,which is diH:ant from the flourifhing 
1Cttlement of Whitefiown, twenty-five miles. The whole length of this river is ac
counted one hundred and twelve :bniles. 

Onondago river rifes in the Oneida l~ke, runs wefiwardly into Lake Ontario at 
Ofwego. It is boatable from its mouth to the head of the lake, feventy four miles, 
(except a fall which occafions a portage of twenty yards) thence batteaux go up \Vood 
Creek almoft to Fort Stanwix, forty miles; whence there is a portage of a mile to 
Mohawk river. Toward the head waters of this river falmon are caught in great 
quantities. 

Mohawk river rifes to the northward of Fort Stanwix, about eight miles from Black 
river, and runs fouthwardly twenty miles to the fort ; then eaitward one hundred 
and ten m~les, into the Hudfon. The produce conveyed down this river, is landed at 
Schenectady, and thence carried by land fixteen miles, over a barren furub plain, to 
Albany. Except a portage of about a mile, occafioned by falls, fifty fix miles above 
Scheneaady, the river is pa:ffable for boat:~, from ScheneB:ady, nearly or quite to its 
iource. The perpendicular defcent of thefe falls is efiimated at forty two feet, in the 
courfc of one mile; and it is fuppofed they might be locked fo as to be rendered paffable 
for boats carrying five tons for about fifteen thoufand pounds currency.The cohoez, in 
this river, are a great curiofiry. They are three miles from its entrance into the H~d
ion. The river is about one hundred yards wide-the rock, over which it poun, as 
over a mill d::nn, extends almofr in a line from one fide of the river to the other, and 
is about thirty fe~~.,perpendicular height. Including the- defcent above, the fall is fix. 
ty or feventy feet. The rocks below, in fome places, are worn many feet deep by the 
confrant friction of the water. The view of this tremendous cataraCt is dimini£hed by 
the height of the banks on each fide of the river. About a mile below the falls, the 
river branches and forms a large ifland; but the two mouths may be feen at the fame 
time from the oppofite bank of the Hudfon. The branches are fordable at low water, 
but are dangerous. A company, by the name of" ThePrefident, DireCtors and Com
pany of the vVeH:ern Inland Navigatiorrin the Stilte of New-York," was incorpora· 
ted by the legiflature of Ne\v-York, in March 1792, for the purpofe of opening a 
lock navigation from the now navigable part of Hudfon's river, to be extended to 
Lake Ontario, and to the Seneca .Lake. This route has been furveyed, and found prac
ticable, the expenfe eftimated, the funds fubfcribed, and the work is to be executed 
with all poffible diipatch. The opening of this navigation would be a vaft acquifi. 
tion to the commerce of the frate. A ihore~ of at leaft one thoufai1d miles in length, 
\vou1d, in confequence of it, be wafhed by boatable waters, exclufive of all the great 
lakes; and many millions of acres, of excellent tillage land, rapidly fettling, would 
pe accommodated with water communication for conveying their produce to market. 

Dela,va're river rifesin Lake Utfiayantho, lat. 42 o zs', and takes its courfe S. W. 
until it croffes into Pennfylvania, in latitude 42 o. Thence fouthwardly, it divides New-
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York from Pennfylvania, until it firikes the northweft corner of Ne·N-Jerfey, in lati
tude 41° 241; and then pallc3 off to fea, through Delaware bay, having New-Jerfcy on 
the e:dl fide, and Pennfylvania and.Delaware on the wei"'t. 

Sufquehannah E. Branch river has its fource in lake Otfego, lat. 42 ° 55 1
, from 

which it takes a fouthweH: courfe. It croifes the line, which divides Ne\Y-York and 
Pennfylvania, three times; the lafr time near Tyoga point, whe;:e it rcceive3 Tyoga 
river. llatteaux pafs to its fource-thence to IYlohawk river is but twenty miles, 
CJ.pablc of good roads. 

Tyo7;t river rifes in the All:::gany mountains, in about latitude 42 °, runs cJ.ft
\Vardiy~ and empties into the Sufquehannah at Tyoga point, in latitude 4 I 0 57'· It is 
boatable about fifty miles. 

Seneca rifes in the Seneca county, and runs eaftwardly, and in its paffage recives 
the waters of the Seneca and Cayuga lakes, (which lie north and fouth, ten or t·wclvc 
miles apart, each between thirty and forty miles in length, and about a mile in 
breadth) and empties into the Onondaga river, fourteen miles above the falls, at a 
place called Three-Rivers. From Three-rivers point to Onondaga Lake, up Seneca 
rkcr, is twelve miles. Within half a mile of this lake a falt fpring iffues from the · 
ground, the water of which is falter than that of the ocean. It conil:antly emits wa
ter in fufi.i.cient quantity for works of any extent. It is probabl.e the whole country 
will be fupplied with falt from this fpring, and at a very cheap rate. This fpring is 
the property of the ftate. This river is boatable from the lakes downwards. 

Cheneffee river rifes near the fource of the Tyoga, runs northwardly by the Chc
neffee came and flats, and empties into lake Ontario, eight miles eaft of Niagara fort. 
On this river is one fet of large falls, not far from its junB:ion with lake Ontario. 

The northeaft branch of the Allegany river, heads in the Allegany mountains, 
near the fource of the 'Tyoga, and runs directly weft until it is joined by a large 
branch from the fouthward, which rifes near the weft branch of the Sufquehannah. 
Their junB:ion is on the line between Pennfylvania and New-York. From this junc
tion, the river purfues a northwefi: courfe, leaving a fegment of the river, of about 
fifty miles in length, in the ftate of New-York ; thence it proceeds in a circuitous 
fouthwefr direB:ion, until it croifes into Pennfylvania. From thence, to its entrance 
into the Miffifiippi,. it has already been defcribed. . 

There are few fiih in the rivers; but in the brooks are plenty of trout ; and in the 
lakes, yellow perch, funfiih, falmon, trout, catfi:fh, and a variety of others. 

From this account of the rivers, it is eafy to conceive of the excellent advantarres 
for conveying produce to market from every part of the frate. 

0 

.. 

The fettlements already made in this fiate, are chiefly up(;m two narrow oblon£"s, 
extending from the city of New-York, eaft and north. The one eaft, is Long Hla;d, 
which is one·hundred miles long, and narrow, and furrounded by the fea. The one 
extending north is about forty miles in breadth, and bifeB:ed by the Hudfon. Ano
ther tier of fl.ouri:fhing fettlements extend weft of Albany, on the Mohawk river, 
and to the S. \V. of its head waters. Such is the interfeB:ion of the whole ftate, by 
the branches of the Hudfon, the Delaware, Sufquehannah, and other rivers which 
have been mentioned, that there are few places thoughout its whole extent, that are 
more than fifteen or twenty miles from fome boatable or navigable Hream. 

BAYs .·lND LAKES. J York bay, which is nine miles long and four broad, fpreads 
to the fouthward before the city of New-York. 1t is formed by the confluence of the 
Eaft and Hudfon's rivers, and embofoms feveral fmall iilands, of which Governor's 
·ifland is the principal. It communicates with the ocean through the Narrows, be-
tween Staten and Long Hlands, which are fcarcely t\VO miles wide. 'The paffage up 
!o New-York, from Sandy Hook, the point of land that extends farthefr into the fea, 
Is fafe, and not above twenty miks in length. The common navigation is between the 
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c:tfh:n:J \vef:: banks, in about t\vcnty two feet water. There is a light houfc at Sandy 
H:Jok, on a pcninr.t.~:a from the Jerfey t'hore. · 

South bay lies twelve or fifteen miles north of the northern~bend in Hudfon's riv~r. 
At its north el!d, it rccei\'CS \N ood Creek from the fouth, which is navigable feveral 
miles, and lined with fine meadows. Soon after it mingle~ its waters with Eaft bay, 
which it:;: etches e;:dlwarcl in to \' crmont. At the junaion of thefe bays, commences 
another bay or lake, from h2.lf a mile to a mile wide, \vhofc banks are fteep hills, or 
cliffs of rocks, generally inacceilible. At Ticonderoga, this bay receives the waters of 
Lake George from the fouthwefi:. 

Oneida Lake lies about twenty miles weft of Fort Stanwix, and extends wcfiward 
about thirty miles. Salt Lake is fmall, and empties into Seneca river foon after its 
junCtion with the Onondago about twelve miles from Three-river point.' This lake 
is flrongly impregnated with faline particles, which circumft:mce gave rife to its name, 
The Indians make their falt from it. Lake Otfego, at the head of Sufquchannah river, 
is about nine miles long, and narrow, perhaps not more than a mile wide.The land, on 
the banks of this lake, is very good, and the cultivation of it eafy. Caniaderago Lake 
is nearly as large as Lake Otfego, and fix miles weft of it. 

Chatoque Lake is the fourcc of Conawongo river, ·which emptie3 into the Allegany. 
The lo\Yer end of it, Y.rhence the river proceeds, is in latitude 42 o Io'; from thence to 
its head, is about twenty-five miles. From the northweft part of this lake to Lake 
Erie, is nine miles, and was once a communication ufed by the French. 

On the north fide of the mountains, in Orange county, is a y;;ry valuable traer cal. 
led the Droww:d Lm~cis, containing about fol'ty or fifty thoufand acres. The waters, 
'vhich defccnd fro:n the furrounding hills, being but :fiowly difchargc:d by ·tr1e river 
iiTuins from it, cover thefe van: meadows every winter, and render them extremely 
fertile; but they expofe the inlubitants in the vicinity to intermittents. The \.Val1kill 
river, which pafies through this extenfive traCt, and empties into Hudfon's river, is, 
in th2 f;Jring, il:ored with very large eels in great plenty. The bottom of this river is 
a broken rock; and it is fuppofcd, that for two thoufand pounds, the channel might 
be deepened, fo as to let ofF all the \t;atcrs from the meadows, and thereby redeem 
from the floods a large tra8: of rich land, for grafs, hemp, and Indian corn. 

RoADs. J The roads in this fiate have been in general but ill attended to till within 
the t\VO or three hfi years. The legiflatur~, convinced of the importance of attending 
to the matter, and perhaps fiimulatccl by the enterprizing and acrive Pennfylv.anians, 
who arc competitors fop the trade of the weftern country, have lately granted very, 
liberal fums, tmvarcls improving thofe roads that traverfe the moft fettled parts of the 
country, ancl opening fuch as lead into the weftern and northern parts of the fi:ate, 
uniting as far as pofliblc the eH:ablifhments on the Hudfon's river, and the moil po~ 
pulous parts of the interior country by the nearcfi practicable difi:ances. A poft re- • 
gularly rides from Albany to the: Geneiee river, once a fortnight, through vVhites
town, Geneva, Canachqua, Canawa;:gus and Williamfburgh on the Genefee river. By 
this ef!:abliihment, a fafe and direct conveyance is opened between the moft interior 
parts of the united fiates to the "vefr, and the feveral ftates in the union. 

A gr<md road, opened through Clinton county, w~ich borders upon Canada, in d:e 
yc::r 179o, adds grc~~;y to the convenience and fafety of travelling between the. fta~c 
of NC'."v·-Yorl:;:, and c,mada, efpecially in the winter, \Vhcn palling the lake on lCC 15 

often cbng;crous and always uncomfortable. - . , 
A road has alfo been lately cut from Katt's-Kil1, on the Hudfon, we£hvardly, \Yhl:..ll 

paD:::s near Qy,·aiCo Lal:::::?. • 
BIUDGEs. J A bridcr.c c:1L,J St:1at's Drid!le, two hundred and fifty feet long, :mel of 

...._~ '-" ~ 1 ' 

a fufficicn '·' idth to adm;t two carria-7·es abrcaH, ln-> lately been thrmvn acrofs Aoram s 
( ··~.~ .. 1- ,,-1 1 ;.-~ 1 c.~l~, ~·,.. -1 r-~,-~r. ... '~ ·"1:_,.~'. - t ~ ~ f T_I, l" .l '-. "' ".H-.L i"-•J .~lLo ..lu,u0l1 ::; n' d' neai L1C CJ.t) 0 l !...( 101). 
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Skaticook bridge, in the town of that name, ten miles fi·om Lanfingburgh, is an in
zenious firud:ure, built at the private expenfe of an enterprizing and liberal gentleman. 
It coft one thoufand four hundred pounds currency. 

'The legifiature of the ftate have granted three thoufand pounds to build a bridge 
over the fprouts of Mohawk river whenever the fum of one thoufand pounds fnall be 
fubfcribed and pa-id. This bridge will be one of the longeH: in America, and •.vill open a 
direCt communication to a very extenfive country, progreffing faft in population, in 
the northweftern parts of the ftate. It is now building. 

At fort Stanwix, now fort S<::huyler, is a bridge over the lVIohawk river, about one 
hundred and twenty feet in length ; the workmanfhip of which does great credit to 
the ingenuity of the workman, as the arch extends from fhore to ihore. There is ano
ther bridge over this river, about fifty miles above ScheneCtady, of a fimilar conilruc
tio:1, having an arch of one hundred feet. 

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, MOUNT .AJNS, ( The ftate, to fpe~k generally, is interfec-
SOIL AND PRODUCTIONs 5 ted by ridges of mountains running in a 

northeaft and fouthweft direction. Beyond the Allegany mountains, however, the 
country is a dead level, of a fine, rich foil, covered in its natural fiate, with maple, 
beach, birch, cherry, black walnut, locuft, hickory, and fome mulberry trees. On the 
banks of Lake Erie, are a few chefnut and oak ridges. Hemlock fwamps are interfperfed 
thinly through the country. All the creeks that empty into Lake Erie, have falls, 
which afford many excellent mill feats. 

The lands bet\veen the Seneca and Cayuga lakes, are reprefented as uncommonly 
excellent, being mofi agreeably diverfified with gentle rifings, and timbered with lofty 
trees, with little underwood. The legiilature of the ftate have granted one million 
anJ. a .half acres of land, as a gratuity to the officers and foldiers of the line of New .. 
York. This tracr is bounded weft by the eafi ihore of the Seneca Lake, ar.d the Maf .. 
fachufetts lands in the new county of Ontario; north by part of lake Ontario near 
Fort Ofwego; fouth, by a ridge of the Allegany mountains and the Pennfylvania line; 
and eaft, by Tufcaroro creek (which falls nearly into the middle of the Oneida lake) 
and that part of Montgornery which has been fettling by the New-England people 
very rapidly :fince the peace. 

This pleafant country is divided into twenty-five townfhips of fixty thoufand 
acres each,. which arc ag:ain fubdivided into one hundred convenient farms, of fix 
hundred acres, making m the whole two thoufand :five hundred farms. 

Eafr of the Allegany mountains, the country is broken into hills with rich interven~ 
ing val:i:::s. The hills are clothed thick with timber, and when cleared, afford fine 
pail:ure-the vallies, when cultiv4ted, produce wheat, hemp, flax, peas, oats, Indian 
corn. 

Befides the trees already mentioned, there are, in various parts of the fiate, the 
fcYcral kinds of oak, fuch as \Vhite, red, yellow, black and cheinut oak ; white, yel~ 
low, fpruce, and pitch pines ; cedar, fir tree, butter-nut, afpin, commonly called pop
lar, white \Vood, ·which in Pennfylvania is called poplar, and in Europe the tulip tree, 
rock maple, the linden tree, which, with the whitewood~ grows on the low, rich 
fHCJund, the buttonwood, fhrub-cranberry, the fruit of which hangs in clufiers, like 
gra:fJes, as large as cherries; this fi1rub too grows on low ground. Befides thefe is 
the fumach, which bears clufiers of red berries ; the Indians chew the leaves inH:cad 
of tob:<.cco ; the berries are ufed in dyes. Of the commodities produced from cul
ture, wheat is the :fhple. Of this article, in wheat and flour, equivalent to one mil
Eo'? bu{hels, are yearly export~d. Indian corn and pe_as are likcwife raifed for expor
tatwn; and rye, oats, barley, c.:c. for home confumptwn. 

In fome parts of the fiate, large dairies are kept, which furnHh ·for the market, 
butter and cheefc. The beft lands in this fiate, which lie along the lVIobawk river, and 
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north of it, and weft of the Allegany mountains, are yet mofily in a ftate of na. 
ture, but are mofi rapidly fettling. 

The county of Clinton, in the mofr northern part of the fiate, on lake ChatDplain 
and lake George, lies about midway between ~lebec and New-York, fro~ two 
hundred and thirty to two hundred and forty miles from each, a~d_ is fettled by be .. 
tween two and three thoufand inhabitants. A great proportion of the lands in tllis 
county are of an excellent quality, and produce in abundance the various kinds of 
grain, cultivated in other parts of the fiate. The inhabitants manufaCture earthen . 
ware, and pot and pearl a{h in large quantities, which they export to New-York or 
~ebec. Their wool is of a better quality than that which is produced in mor-e foe
thern climates ; ·their bed and pork are fecond to none ; and the price of ftall-fed 
beef in Montreal ( difiant fixty miles from Plattfburg) is fuch as to encourage the far
mers to drive their cattle to that market. Their forefi:s fupply them vv·ith fugar and 
melaifes. The foil is well adapted to the culture of hemp. The land carriage from 
any part of the country, in tranfporting their produce to New-York, docs not ex
ceed eighteen miles. The carrying-place, at Ticonderoga, is one mile and an half; 
and, from Fort George, at the fouth end of the lake of the fame name, to Fort Ed
ward, is but fourteen miles ; after which there are two or thne finall obftrucriom 
by falls, which are about to be removed by the proprietors of the northern canal. 
From this com1ty to ~ebec are annually fent b.rge rafts; the rapids at St. John's 
~nd Chamblee being the only interruption in the navigation, and even thofe, fome 
feafons, batteaux with fixty buJhels of fait can afcend~ 

In the northern and unfettled parts of the ftate, are a plenty of moofe, deer, bears, 
fome beavers, martins, and moft other inhabitants of the forefi, except 'valves. Ducks, 
growfe, pigeons, and fifh of many kinds, and particularly falmon, are taken i.n great 
abundance in different parts, and efpecially in the county of Clinton. 

PoPULATION AND CHARACTER.] For the population of this ihte, according to the 
cenfus of 1790, the reader is referred to the table of divifions. In 1786, the number 
of inhabitants was. two hundred and thirtY-eig-ht thoufand eight hundred and nine-

' u ty-feven, of whom eighteen thoufand eight hundred and eighty-nine were blacks. In 
I 7 56, there were ninety-fix thol;lfand feven hundred and feventy-five inhabitants, in
cluding thirteen thoufand five hundred and forty-two blacks. The average annual in
creafe of inhabitants in this ftate, from 17 56, to I 786~ was four thoufand five hun
dred and fifty-four. The annual increafe for the four years fucceeding 17.86, was up
wards of twenty-five thoufand. A great proportion of this increafe confifrs of emi· 
grants from the New.England frates. The population for every fquare mile, including 
the whole fiate, is nearly eight, which ·fhows that a great part of the country is yet 
unfettled. 

The effects of the revolution have been as greatly and as happily felt by this, aS
by any of the united ftates. The acceffion of inhabitants within a few ye.ars has been 
great, even beyond calculation ; and fo long as lands can be obtained on advantageous 
terms, and with a good title, and the general government continues to protect in
dufiry and encourage commerce, fo long they will continue to increafe. The new fet-. 
tlements that are forming in the northern and wefiern parts of the fiate, are pri'nci~ 
pally by people from New-England. It is remarkable that the Dutch enterprize few 
or no fettlements. Among all the new townihips that have been fettled fince the peace, 
(and they have been very numerom) it is not known that one has been fettled. 
by them. 

The ancefiors of the inhabitants in t!J.e fouthern and middle parts of Long-Hland,. 
were either natives of England, or the immediate defcendants of the firfi: fettlers of 
New-England; and their manners and cufioms remain. The counties inhabited by the 
Dutch, have adopted. Englifh manners in a great degree, but frill retain many modes, 
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particularly in their religion, which are peculiar to the r-:ollanders. They. are in.~uf
trious neat and economiol in the man:::~gement of the1r farms and their fam1hes. 

Th; revo'lution and its confequences have had a very perceptit>le influence in 
diffufing a fpirit of liberality among the Dutch,. and in difpelling the cloud? of igno
rance and national prejudice. Schools, academies, and colleges are eftabhihcd and 
eita~lifhing for. the ec~ucation of th~ir children, ir: t!•~ Eng~iJ? ~nd l.earned !anguages, 
and 1n the arts and foences, and a literary and fuent1fic fptnt 1s evidently mcreafing. 

Befides the Dutch and En~rlifh already mentioned, there are in this il:ate many emi-
o " 

grants from Scotland, Ireland, Germany, and fome few trom France. Many Ge:rmans 
are fettled on the Mohawk, and fome Scots peop1c on the Hudfon, in the county of 
Waihington. The principal part of the tV\'0 former fettled in the city of New-York; 
and retain the manners, the religion, and fome of them the language of their refpec
tive countries. The French emigrants fettled principally at New-Rochelle, and on 
Staten ifiand. 

CHIEF TowNs.] There are three incorporated cities in this fiate; New-York, Al
bany, and Hudfon. New-York is the capital of the fl:ate, and fiands on the fouthwe:fl 
point of Manhattan, commonly called New-York iiland, at the confluence of the Hud
fon and Eafl: rivers. The principal part of the city lies on the eaft fide of the ifiand, 
although the buildings extend from one river to the other. The length of the city 
on Eafi river is about two miles ; but falls much :fhort of that difiance on the banks 
of the Hudfon. Its breadth, on an average, is nearly three-fourths of a mile ; and its 
circumference may be four miles. The plan of the city is not perfeCtly regular. The 
ground, which was unoccupied before the peace of 1783, "\Vas laid out in parallel fl:reets 
of convenient width, which has had a good effeCt upon the parts of the city lately 
built. The principal fireets run nearly parallel with the rivers. Thefe are interfeCtep, 
though not at right angles, by ftreets running from river to river. In the width of 
the fl:reets there is a great diverfity. Water-fireet and ~een-fireet, which occupy the 
banks of Eaft river, are very conveniently iituated for bufinefs, but they are low 
and too narrow ; not admitting, in fome places, of walks on the fides for foot paf
fengers. Broad-frreet, extending from the Exchange to City-Hall, is fufficiently wide. 
This was originally puilt on each fide of the creek, which penetrated almofl: to the 
city-hall. This frreet is low, yet pleafant. But the moit convenient and agreeable part 
of the city is the Broadway. It begins at a point which is formed by the junCtion of 
the Hudfon and Eaft rivers-occupies the height of land between them upon a true 
meridionalline-rifes gently to the northward-is near feventy feet wide-adorned, 
where the fort formerly flood, with an elegant brick edifice, for the accommodation 
of the governor of the fiate, and a public walk from the extremity of the point, oc
cupying the ground of the lower battery, which is now demolifhed-a}fo, with two 
epifcopal churches and a number of elegant private buildings. It terminates to the 
northward, in a triangular area, fronting the bridewell and alms-houfe, and com
mands, from any point, a view of the Bay and Narrows. 

Since the year 1788, that part of the city '"·hich was buried in ruins during the 
war, has been rapidly rebuilding-the fl:reets are widened, ftraitened, raifed in the 
middle under an angle fu:fficient to carry off the water to the fide-gutters, and foot
ways of brick made on each fide. At this time, the part that was defiroyed by fire is 
almofl: wholly covered with ~legant brick houfes. 

The houfe5 are generally built of brick, and t11e roofs tiled. There remain a few 
houfes built after the old Dutch manner ; but the Englifh tafte has prevailed almoft 
a century. 

The moil: magnlficent edifice in this city is Federal·ba!l,.fituated at the head of 
Broad-.fi:r~et, .where its front appears to great advantage. The bafement itory is Tuf
can, and 1s p1erced with feven openings ; four mafiy pillars in the centre, fupport 
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four Doric columns and a pediment. The freeze is i:-1genioufly divided, to admit thir. 
teen fiars in metopcs ; thefe, with. the American ~agle, an~ other irifzgnia in the pedi
ment, and the tablets over the wmdows, filed w1th the thirteen arrows and the olive 
branch united, mark it as a building de:fignated for national purpofes. 

The other public buildings in the city, are three houfes for public wor:fhip for the 
Dutch reformed church-four prefbyterian churches-three epifcopal churches ; 
two for German Lutherans and Calvinifts- -two Friends' meeting houfes-two for 
baptifrs-two for methodifis-one for Moravians--one Roman catholic church-one 
French proteRant church, out of repair, and a Je\\'s'-fynagogue. Befides thefe, there 
are the governor's houfe, already mentioned, a mofi: elegant building-the college, 
jail, and feveral other buildings of lefs note. The city is accommodated with four 
market~; in different parts, which are furni:fhed with a great plenty and variety of pro
vifions in neat and excellent order. 

The government of the city (which \',':ls incorporated in 1696) is now in the hands 
of a rna yor, aldermen, and common council. The city is divided ,in to feven wards, in 
each of \vhich there are chofen annually by the people an alderman and an affifiant, who, 
together "'\vith the recorder, are appoin~ed annually by the council of appointment .. 

The mayor's count, which is held from time to time by adjournment, ls in high 
reputation as a court of law. 

A court of f:.:illons is lik~\\'ifc hdd for the trial of criminal caufes. 
The :fituation of the city is both healthy and pleafant. Surrounded on all fides by 

water, it is refre:fhcd with cool breezes in fummer,. and the air in winter is more tem
perate than in other places under the fa1:;e p1rallel. Y ark ifiand is fifteen miles in 
length, and hardly one in breadth. It is jo!ned to the main, by a bridge called King's 
Bridge. The channel between Long and Staten iilands, and between Long and York 
Iflands, ate fo narrow as to occafion an unufual rapidity of tides, which is increafed 
by the confluence of the waters of the Hudfon and Eafi River. 'lhis rapidity ~n ge
neral prevents the obfrruaion of the channel by ice, fo that the navigation is clear, ex
cept for a few days in feafons \vhen the weather is uncommonly fevere. There is no 
bafon or bay for the reception of fhips; but the road where they lie in Eafr river, is 
defended from the violence of the fea by the iflands which interloct: .._,,ith each other; 
fo that except that of Rhode Iiland, and Portland in the cii}lricl: of Main, the harbour 
of NC\v-York, which admits ihips of any burden, is the bcfi in the united fiates. 

This city is in a mofi elig:blc fitnation for commerce. It almofi neceffarily com
mands the trade of one-half New-Jedey; moft of that of Conne8:icut, part of that of 
Maifachufetts, and almoit the whole of Vermont, befides the \vhole fertile interior 
country, which is penetrated by one of the largefr rivers in An:erica. This city im
ports mofr of the goods confumed between a line of thirty miles eafr of Connecricut 
riYer, and twenty miles wcfi: of the Hudfon, "-llich is 130 miles, and between the 
ocean and the confines of Canada, about 400 mile.s; a confiderable portion of which is 
the befi peopled of any part of the United States, and the whole territory contains at 
leaft 8oo,ooo people, or one-fifth of the inhabitants of the union. llefides, {orne of the 
other ib.tcs arc partially fupplied with goods from New-York. But in the fiaple com
modity, flour, Pennfy1vania and Maryland l~ave exceeded it-the fuperfine flou~ of 
thofe :fbtes commandir:g a higher price than that of Nevv-York; not that the quality 
of the grain is worfc, but becaufc greater attention is paid in thofe fiates to the in· 
i})eO:ion and manufaC:ture of that art1cle. 

A want of good \Vater is a great inwtwenience to the citizens_; there being few 
wel!s i.n the ci~y. Mofi of the people are fupplied eYery day v.·ith frefh wa.ter, con~eye~ 
to thetr doors 111 cafks, from a pump near the head of Q?een-frreet, wh1ch receiVes 1t 
fi·om a fpring almofi a mile from the centre of the city. This well is about twenty feet 
deep, and four feet diameter. The average c~uantity drawn daily from it, is one hundred 
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and ten ho';'{heads ~Jf one hundrl'!d and thirty gallons each.-In r)t:t~ hot fummcr days 
'-' f' • i h . fi two hundred and fixteen ho~fueads have been drawn rrom It; anc_ \V1 at 15 very m~ 

gular, there is never more o~ lefs than about three feet water in t~~e well. The water 
is foid commonly at three·penc~ a ho?;ihead at the pump. Se7eral propofals htv~ been 
made by individuals to fupply the citizens by pipes; but none have yet been ac· 
cepted. . 

1 
• • • • • 

Nev;-York u one of ue gaye£1: places m Amenca. The lacl!c:s, m th:.: nchnefs and 
b1illiancy of their drefs, are not exceeded in any cityi n th.:: united fl:ates. They 
are not folcly employed in attentions to drefs. There are many v:ho are fi-:..tdio:.1s to 
add to briiliant external accompliihments, the more brilliant and h1ing accompli:fh
ments of the mind. Nor have they been unfuccefsful; for Nc\v-York can bo:til of gre:rt 
numbers of ladies, of refined taile, whofe minds are highly improved, and wi~ofe cor.
verfation is as invitiug as their perfonal charms. TinCtured with a Dutch education, 
they manage their hmilies with good economy and iingular neatnefs. 

In point of fociability and hofpitality, New.York is hardly e~ceeded by any town 
in the united fiates. 

On a general view of this city, as clefcribcd thirty years ago, and in its prefent fiate, 
the comparifon is flattering to the prefcnt age ; particuhrly the improvements in tafl:e, 
ele!!ance of manners, and that eafy unaffected civility and politenefs, which form th~ 
happinefs of facial intercourfe, 

The number of inhabitants in the city and county of New-York, in I 7 56, was ten 
thoufand eight hundred and eiF;hty·one :-177 I, twenty-one thoufand eight hundred 
and fixty three; I 786, twenty-three thoufand fix hundred and fourteen; I 790, thirty
three thoufand one hundred and thirty-one, The number has greatly increafed fince 
the laft period. 

ALBANY is fituated upon the weft fide of Hudfon's river, one hundred and fixty 
miles northofthecity of New York, in latitude 4'2° 36', andi~, bycharter,grant::d. 
in 1686, one mile upon the river, and fixteen miles back. It contains upwards of one 
thoufand houfes, built momy by trading people on the margin of the river. ThG 
houfes :fland chiefly upon Pearl, Market and \Vater-ilreets, and fix other ftreets o:..· 
lanes which crofs them at right angles. 

The city of Albany contains about four thoufand inlnbitants, colled:ed from Ya~ 
rious parts. As great a variety of languages is fpoken in Albany, as in any town in 
the united !htes ; but the Englifu predominates, and the ufe of every othQ:r is con
:ftantly leffening. Adventurers in purfuit of wealth, arc led here by the advantao-e::.; 
for trade which this place affords. 

0 

Albany is unrivalled in its iituation. It fl:ands on the bank of one of the finefl: ri
vers in the world, at the head of £loop-navigation. It enjoys a falubrious air, as is evinc· 
ed by the longevity of its inhabitants. It is the natural emporium of the i1~creafing 
trade of a b.rge extent of country wefr and north-a countr:y G>f an excellent foil, 
aboanding in every article for the \Vefr.India market-phmtifully watered with na
vigable lakes, creeks, and rivers, as yet only partially peopled, but fettling with almo·fr 
unexampled rapidity, and capable of affording fubftfi:ence and affiuence to millions of 
inhabitants. · 

The well-water in this city is extremely b~d, fcarcdy drinkable by thofe who arc 
not accu:ftomcd to it. It oozes through a fdff, blue clay, and it imbibes in its paffaO'e, 
the fine particles common to that kind of foil. This difcolours it, and, when expored 
:my length of time to th~ air, it acquires a. difagrecable tai1e. Indeed, all the water 
for cooking is brought from rbe river, ;md many families ufe it to drink. The,\v::~~;· 
in the '"r:1ls is unwholeiome, being full of little iniech, refembJing, e.xcept in :fize, 
thofe which we frequently fee in Hagnated rain-water. B·ut the inhabitants are abou:: 
!o remedy this int.:onvenience .by confiru.eting wa.ter-works, to convey good wate:!:' 
m\~ t

1
he cay. jufi b-ack of the cty, there 1svery lugh ground, filled with good..,.,-:,. 
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ter, which may, with great cafe, and at an expenfe that would bear no proportion to 
the advantages, be conduCted by pipes to all parts of the city, and even to the upper 
chambers of the houfes. 

The public buildings are a Low Dutch church, one for prefbyterians, one for Ger~ 
mans or High Dutch, one for epifcopalians-an hofpital, the city-hall, and a hand. 
fame brick jail. 

The city of I-Iudfon has had the moft rapid growth of ~ny place in Amerlca,. if we 
except Baltimore in Maryland. It is fituated on the eafi fide of Hudfon's river, in lat. 
42° 2 3_,. and is one hundred and thirty miles north of New-York ; thirty miles fouth 
of Albany, and four miles \vefl: from old Claverack town. It is furrounded by an ex 4 

ten five and fertile back country, and in proportion to its fize and population, carries 
on a large trade. 

No longer ago than the autumn of 1783, meffrs. Seth and Thomas Jenkins, from 
Providence, in the ftate of Rhode-Hhnd, having firfr reconnoitered all the \vay up 
the river, fixed on the unfettled fpot where Hudfon now fiands, for a town. To this 
fpot they found the river \Vas navigable for veffels of any iize. They purchafed a tract 
of about a mile fquare, bordering on the river, wi.th a large bay to the fouthward, 
and divided it into thirty parcels or fhares. Other adventurers were admitted to pm
portions, and the town was laid out in fquares, formed by fpacious ftreets, crofiing 
each other at right angles. Each fquare contains thirty lots, two deep, divided by a 
twenty feet alley; each lot is fifty feet in front and one hundred and twenty feet in 
depth. 

In the fpring of I 784, feveral houfe1! and fiores were ereB:ed. The increafe of the 
town from this period to the fpring of 1786, t\'VO years only, was afionifhingly rapid, 
and refleCts great honour upon the enterprizing and perfevering fpirit of the origi
nal founders. In the fpace of time jufi mentioned, no lefs than one hundred and fifty 
dwelling houfes, befides fhops, barns, and others \mildings, four warehoufes, ieveral 
wharves, fpermaceti works, a covered rope-walk, and one of the befi: difiilleries in 
America, were ereCted, and fifteen hundred fouls collected on a fpot, which, three years 
before, was cultivated as a farm, and but two years before began to be built. Its in
crcafe fince has been very rapid; a printing-office has been eftablifhed, and fcveral pub
lic buildings have been ereCted, befides dwelling houfes, fim·es, &c. The inhabitants 
are plentifully and conveniently fupplied with water, brought to their cellars in 
·wooden pipes, from a fpring two miles from the town. 

Poughkeepfie is the :{hire town of DutcB.efs county, and is fituated upon the eafl: 
fide of the Hudfon'sriver, and north ofWapping-kill or creek. It is a pleafant little town, 
and has frequently been the feat of the fiate governmer.t. 

Lanfinglmrgh, formerly ca1fed the New-City, fiands on theeaft fide of the Hudfon,. 
jufi: oppofite the fouth branch of Mohawk river, and nine miles north of Albany. It is 
a Yery flourifuing place, pleafantly iituated on a phin at the foot of a hill. 

Kingfton is the county town of UHler. Before it was burnt by the Britiih, in 1777, it 
contained about two hundred houfes regularly built, on an elevated, dry plain, at the 
mouth of a little pleafant ftream, called Efopus kill or creek, that empties into the 
Hudfon ; but is nearly two miles weft from the river. The town has been rebuilt. 

Schenectady is fixteen miles north weft of Albany, in Albany county, fituated on the 
banks of the Mohawk river. The town is compaCt and regular, containing about th~ce 
lnmdred houfes, built of brick, and, excepting a few, in the old Dutch fiyle, on a nch 
fl.at of low land, furrounded with hms. The \vir.dings of the river thrcugh the to:vn, 
the Ee!ds, and a .fine body of rich intervale, ·which is often overflowed in the fpnng, 
ai'ford a bet!utiful profpecr about harvefi-time. As it is at the foot of navigation on a 
long ri,rer, which paile,:; through a very fertile country, one w<~uld fuppofe it to em
brace much of the commerce of it ; but originally knovving no other than the fur-, 
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trade, fince the revolution, the place has decayed, and no advantage been taken of it:s 
happy iituation. . 

Plattiliurgh is an extenfive townihip in Clinton county, fituated on the weft mar~m 
of lake Champlain. l•'rom thefouth part of the town, the moutain~ verge away wide 
from the lake, and leave a charming tract of excellent land, of a nch loam, v:ell wa
tered, and about an equal proportion fuitable for meadow and for tillage. The bntl 
rifes in a gentle afCent for feveral miles from the lake, of which every farm will hav::: a 
delightful view. Seven years ago, this town:fhip and the whole county, indeed, whid1 
at prefent contains feveral thoufand inhabitants, was a wildernefs; now they have <~ 
houfe for public worihip, a court-houfe, and jail. The courts of common pleas, and ge
neral feflions of the peace, fit here twice a year: they have artifans, of almoil eyery 
kind, among them; and furniih, among themfclves, all the materials for building, glafs 
excepted. Polite circles may here be found, and the genteel traYeller be entert_aii'ed 
with the luxuries of a feaport, a tune on the harpfichord, and a philofophical convcr- -
fation. This, with many other inftances of the kind, ferve to verify a prophetic remark, 
in a letter of congrefs to their conftituents, \Vritten in a time of gloomy defpondency, 
to the following purport: "Vaft lakes and rivers, fcarcely known or explored, whofe 
waters have rolled for ages in f:tlence and obfcurity to the ocean, and extenfive "\vil
derneifes of fertile foil, the dwelling place of favage beafts, :fhall yet hear the din of ir
dufl:ry, become fubfervient to commerce, and boafl: delightful vi11as, gilded fpires, and 
fp:1cious cities riling on their banks, and fields loaded with the fruit of cultivation." 

AGRICULTURE AND MANUFACTURES.] New-York is confiderably behind her neigh
bours in New-England, New-Jerfey and Pennfylvania, in point of improvements in 
agriculture and manufactures. Among other reafons for this deficiency, that of want 
of enterprize in the inhabitants is not the leafl:. Indeed, their local advantages have 
been fuch, that they have grown rich without enterprize. Befides, lands have hither
to been fo cheap, and farms fo large, as to render exertion almofi unneceffary. Popu!a
tion alone fl:amps a value upon lands, and lays a foundation for high improvements in 
agriculture. \i\Then a man is obliged to maintain a family on a fmall farm, his inven
tion is exercifed to find out every improvement that may render it more productive. 
This appears co be the great reafon why the lands on Delaware and Connecticut rivers 
produce to the farmer twice as much clear profit, as lands in equal quantity and of the 
fame quality upon the Hudfon. Another caufe, which has heretofore operated in pre
venting agricultural improvements in this :!l:ate, has been the government, \Vhich, in 
the manner it was conduCted until the revolution, was extremely unfavourable to im .. 
provements of almoft every kind, and particularly in agriculture. Many of the gover
nors were land-jobbers, bent on making their fortunes ; and being invefl:ed ,·..-ith 
power to do this, they either engroffed for themfelves, or patented away to their ln:·
ticular favourites, a very great proportion of the whole province. This proved an cJ"fcc
tual bar to population, and, of courfe, prevented improvements in agriculture. It ought 
to be obferved, in this conneB:ion, that thefe overgrov•:n eftatcs could be cultivated 
only by the hands of tenants, \vho, having no right in the foi1, and no certain prof. 
pett of continu1ng upon the farm which they held at the will of their landlord, had no 
moth·es to make thoie expenfive improvements, which, though not immediately pro
duCl.ive, would prove very profitable in fome future period. But thefe obftacles haYe 
been removed, in a great meafure, by the revolution. ']~he genius of the govcrm:'.:nt 
of this frate, however, fiill favours large monopolies of lands, which haYe, for for:.le 
yc·ars back, been granted, without regard either to quantity or fettlernent. The fine 
fertile country of the Mohawk, in Montgomery county, which was formerly poiTeffcd 
by fir vVilliam Johnfon, and other land-jobberJ:, who were enemies to their wuntrv, 
has been forfeited to the fiate, and is now divided into freehold efl:ates, and fettli~'T . 1 n. • !L_. • l. b 
\\ lt 1 allOilhu~ng rap;.c.ny. 
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The city of New-York contaim a great number of peop1e, who are employeJ in v:tri
ous kinds of manufadurcs. Among many other artides manufaCtured in this city, arc 
wheel-carriages of all kinds, loaf-fugar, bread, beer, :fhoes and boots, faddlery, printed 
hooks, cabinet-work, cutlery, hats, wool-cards, clocks, watches, potters' -ware, um
brellas, all kinds of mathematical and mufical inftruments, £hips, and every thing ne
ce[ary for their equipment. Glafs-works, and feveral iron-works, have been eftabliili,. 
ed in diff.::rent partsof the country, but they never, till lately, have been very produc
tive, mving folely to the want of workmen, and the high price of labour, its neceifary 
confcquence. The internal refources and advantages for thde manufaCtories, fuch as 
ore, wood, water, hearth-ftone, proper fituations for bloomeries, forges, and all kinds 
o.f water-works, are im;:ncnfe. There are feveral paper-mill~ in the ftate, which are 
worked to advantage. The manufaB:ure of maple-fugar, within a few years pafi, has 
become an objeB: o~great importance. Three hundred chefts, of four hundred pound~· 
each, were made in the thinly. inhabited county of Otfego, in the year 179 I ; befides 
large quantities, fu:fficient for home-confumption, in other ncwly-iettled parts of the 
fi~te. 

TRADE.] The lituation of New-York, with refpecr to foreign markets, ha.s deci~ 
dedly the preference to any of the fiates. It has, at aU feafons of the year, a fuort and 
cafy accefs to the ocean. \Ve have already mentioned that it commands the trade of 
a great proportion of the beft fcttled, and beft cultivated parts of the united ftates, 
New-York has not been unmindful of her fuperior loc£~.1 advantages, but has availed 
hcrfdf of them to their full extent. 

Her exports to the \Vefi Indies are, bifcuit, peas, Indian corn, apple:!!, onions, 
boards, ftaves, horfes, fheep, butter, cheefe, pickled oyfters, beef and pork. But wheat 
is the fiaple commodity of the fiate, of which no lefs than 4x hundred and feventy 
ieven thoufand feven hundred bufhcls were exported in the year 1775, betides two 
tho1:1fand five hundred an4 fifty-five tom of bread, and two thoufand eight hun
dred and twenty-eight tons of flour. InfpeEl:ors of flour are appointed to pre
vent impofitions, and to fee that none is exported bl.lt what is merchantable. 
Weft-India goods are received in return for thefe articles. Bcfides the above~ 
mentioned commodities, are exported Haxfeed, cotton, wool, farfaparilla, coffee, in
digo, rice, pig iron, bar iron, pot-afh, pearl-afh, furs, deer-ikins, lag-wood, fufiic, 
mahogany, bees-wax, oil, Madeira wine, rum, tar, pitch, turpentine, whale fins, fifh, 
fugars, rnelaifes, falt, tobacco, lard, &c. but moft of t4efe articles are imported for re.,. 
exportation. The trade of this fiate has greatly increafed fince the revolution) and the 
balance is ahr..oft confiantly in its favour. The exports to foreign parts, for the year 
ending September 3cth, 179 I, confifting principally of the articles above enumerated, 
:1mounted to tv;ro millions five hundred and fixtee:n thoufand one hundred and ninety· 
feven dollar:a. This fiate owns nearly fifty thoufand tons of iliipping, befides which~ 
ihe finds employment for about forty thoufand tons of foreign veffels. 
· r-.,!f:EDrcr:v.L SPRINGs.] The mofr noted fp·ings in this ftate are thofc of Saratoga! 
They are eight or nine in number, fituated in the margin of fl marih, formed by a 
branch of K3_yadaroiTora Creek, abou~ twelve miles weft from the confluence of Fiili 
Creek, and Hudfon's river. They are furrounded by a rock of a peculiar kind, for~ned 
by petrefafti1ms. Or.e of them, however, more particularly attraCt:;; the attention : it 
rii'es above the furfJ.c~ of th~earth, five or fix feet, in the form of a pyramid~ The 
::.1:crture in the top, which difc-over:,; the water, is perfectly cylindrical, of about nine 
inches diameter. ln ;his the water is about twd,.:c inches belm,•• the top, except at the 
time of its ammal difcharge, which is commonly in the beginning of ilimmcr. At all 
tirr~es it appears to lle in as great agitation as if boiling in a pot, although it is ex~ 
tremely cold. The farne appearances obtain in the other fprings, except that the fur~ 
fOl+nding rocks ar~ of di..Tcrent figGrcs, anq th~ \Yater flows regularly from them. 
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By obfervation and experiment, the principal impregnation of the water is found 
to be a foffile acid, which is predominant in the tafie. It is alfo ftrongly ill}pregnated 
with a faline fubftance, which is very difcernible in the tafre of the water, and in the 
tafte and fmell of the petrified matter about it. From the corrofive and diifolving na
ture of the acid, the water acquires a chalybeate property, and receives into its com• 
pofition a portion of calcareous earth, which, when feparated, refembles an impure 
magnefia. As the different fprings have no effential v~riance in the nature of their 
waters, but the proportions of the chalybeate impregnation, it is probable that they 
are derived from one common fource, but flow in fepa.rate channels, where they 
have crmnexion with metallic bodies, in greater or lefs proportions. 

The prodigious quantity of air contained in this water, makes another difiingui:lh .. 
ing property of it. This air, firiving for enlargement, produces the fermentation and 
violent acrion of the water before defcribed. After the water has ftood a fmall time 
in an open veifel (no tight one will contain it) the air efcapes, the water becomes va
pid, and lofes all that life and pungency which diftinguifh it when firft taken from 
the pool. The particles of diifolved earth are depofited as the water flows off, which, 
with the combination of the faits and fixed air, c~mcrete and form the rocks about the 
fprings. 

To moft people who drink the waters, they are at firft very difagreeable, having a 
fhong, brackifh, briny tafre; but ufe, in a great meafure, takes off the naufeoufnefs, 
and renders them palatable, and to many, very grateful. Upon a few they operate as 
an emetic; upon moft as cathartic and diuretic. They may be taken in very large 
quantities without fenfible injury or difagreeable operation. 

New-Lebanon fprings are next in celebrity to thofe of Saratoga. New-Lebanon is a 
pleafant village, fituated partly in a vale, and partly on the declivity of hills. The 
pool is fituated on a commanding eminence, overlooking the valley, and furrounded 
with a few houfes, which afford but indifferent accommodations for the valetudinari
ans who refor\ here in fearch of health. The waters have an agreeable temperature, 
and are not unpleafant to the tafte. From the experiments of dr. Mitchel, it appears 
that the water contains no iron, no lime. no neutral falt, no fixed air, no other acid
that foap unites very well with the water, and makes a good lather, and is excellent 
for bleaching cloths-that the fpring is a thermce, and has a plenty of lime-ftone in its 
neighbourhood. Its warmth is fo confiderable, that during the coolnefs of the mornm 
ing, even in Augufi, copious vapours are emitted by the pool, and the ftream which 
iffues from it, for a confiderable diftance. But the evaporated matter has no peculiar 
odour. 

In the new town of Renff'alaer, nearly oppofite the city of Albany, a medicinal 
, fpring has lately been difcovered, combining moft of the valuable properties of the 
celebrated waters of Saratoga. 

The falt-fprings we have already mentioned. The weight of a bufuel of the falt, 
made of thefe waters, is fifty fix pounds, and is equal in goodnefs to that imported from 
Turks-Hland. 

MINERALs AND FOSSILs.] This fiate embofoms vaft quantities of iron ore. Natural. 
ifis have obferved, that ore, in fwamps and pondy grounds, vegetates and increafes. 
There is a filver mine at Philipfburg, which produces virgin filver. Lead is foun'd in 
Herkemer county, and fulphur in Montgomery. Spar, zink or fpelter, a femi-metal 
magnez, ufed in glazings, pyrites, of a golden hue, various kinds of copper ore and 
lead and coal mines, are found in this ftate. Alfo petrified wood, plafier of Paris 'ifm. 
glafs in :Iheets, tales and cryftals of various kinds and colours, flint, afbefios, a~d fe .. 
vera! other foffils. A frnall black ftone has alfo been found, which vitrifies with a fmall 
heat, and it is faid, makes excellent glafs. 

LITERARY AND HtTMANE socIETIEs.]' The fociety forpromotingufefulknowledge • 
Vol. II. S L ' 
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is upon an efrabliiliment fimilar to other philofophical focieties in Furope and Ame~ 
rica, but is not incorporated. The members meet once a month. " The fociety for the 
manumiffion of :flaves, and proteCting fuch of them as have been or may be liberated,'' 
meets once a quarter. Both thefe focieties confi:fl: of gentlemen of the fir£1: dt1racrer 
in the city, and of fome in other parts of the ftate. Be fides thefe there is a marine fo. 
ciety-a fociety for the relief of poor debtors confined in jail-a manufaCturing fo-, 
ciety-an agricultural fociety, lately eH:;.1bliihed, of which the members of the legifla
ture are ex qfficiis members-a·medical fociety-the Tammany fociety-andthe "Nc\v-.. 
York fociety for promoting chriil:ian knowledge and piety," infiituted in I794· 

LITERATURE, COLLEGES, ACADEMIES, &c.] There are eight incorporated acade~ 
mies in different part of the fiate; but many parts of the country are yet either unfui·
niihed with fchools,.or they are kept by ignorant men. However, the legi:flature have 
lately patronized collegiate and academic education, by granting a large gratuity to 
the college and academies in this ftate, which, in addition to their former funds, ren
ders their endowments handfome, and adequate to their expenditures. 

King's college, in the city of New-York, was principally founded by the voluntary 
contributions of the inhabitants of the province, affified by the general affemb1y, and 
the corporation of Trinity church, in the year 17-54 ; a royal charter being then ob
tained, incorporating a number of gentlemen therein mentioned, by the name of 
" The governors of the college of the province of New-York, in the city ofNew-York 
in America;" and granting to them and their fucceffors forever, among various other 
right~ and privileges, the power of conferring all fuch degrees, as are ufually conferred 
by either of the Engliih univerfities. 

By the charter, it was provided, that the prefident fhall always be a member of the 
church of England, and that a form of prayer, collecred from the liturgy of that 
church, with a particular prayer for the college, fh~ll be daily ufed, morning and 
evening, in the college-chapel ; at the fame time, no teft of their religious perfua:fion 
was required from any of the fellows, profeffors, or tutors ; and the advantages of 
education were equally extended to fi:udents of all denominations. 

The building (which is only one~ third of the in tended fi:ruB:ure) confifts of an ele~ 
gant ftone edifice, three complete ftories high, with four ftair~cafe3, twelve apartments 
in each, a chapel, hall, library, mufeum, anatomical theatre, and a fchool for experi
mental philofophy. 

The college is fituated on a dry, gravelly foil, about one hundred and fifty yardsfrom 
the bank of Hudfon's river, which it overlooks; commanding a mofi: extenfive and 
beautiful profpeB:. 

Since the revolution, the legiilature paffed an all:, conftituting twenty-one gentle
men (of whom the governor and lieutenant-governor, for the time being, are mem
bers ex qf}iciis) a body corporate and politic, by the name and ftile 'of " The regents 
of the univerfity of the fi:ate of New-York." They are entrufi:ed with the care of li
terature in general in the frate, and have power to grant charters of incorporation 
for erecring colleges and academies throughout the ftate-are to vifit thefe infiitutions 
as often as they fhall think proper, and report their ftate to the legi:flature once a year. 

King's college, which we have already defcribed, is now calle~ CoLUMBIA coLLEGE. 
This college, by an acr of the legiilature, paffed in the fpring of 1787, was put under 
the care of twenty-four gentlemen, who are a body corporate, by the name and ftyle 
of" The Truftees of Columbia College, in the,ty ofNew-York." This body poffeffes 
all the powers vefted in the governors of King s college, before the revolution, or ip. 
the regents of the univerfity, fince the revolution, fo far as their power refpecred this 
infi:itution. No regent can be a truftee of any particular college or academy in the 
ftate. The regents of the univerfity have power to confer the higher degrees, and 
they only. . 
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The college edifice has received no additions fince the peace. The fun~s, excluiive 
of the liberal grant of the legiilature, amount to between t,,.-,~l ve and th1rt~en thou
fand pounds currency ; the income of which is fuflicient for prefc~t exigencies .. 

This collecre is no\v in a thrivincr il:ate, and has al.Jout one hundred ftudents m the 
b b • d' four clalies, befides medical ftudents. The o11icers of i1: a:rudwn ar:.d Imme 1ate go-

Yernment, are a prefident, profcfior of math~matics and natural philofophy, a ~ro· 
fcifor of logic and geography, and a profei1or of languages. A complete mediCal 
fchool h~~s been lately annexed to the college, ar.d able profeifors appointed by the 
trufiees in every branch of that importailt iCicnce, wlw regularly teach their refp~c
tive branches with reputation. The number of medical ftudents is about fifty. and m
creafing; the library and mufeum \\'ere deftroyed during the war. The philofophic.z~l 
apparatus is new and complete. 

Of the eight incorporated academies, one is at Flatbufh, in King's county, on Long 
Hland, four miies from Brooklyn-ferry. It is fituated in a pleafant, healthy village. 
The building is large, handfome and convenient, and is called Erqfmus-hal!. The aca
demy is flouri:fhing, under the care of a principal and other fubordinate inftruCl:ors. 

There is another at Eafi Hampton, on the eail end of Long-Hland, by the name of 
CLINTON AcADEMY. The others are in different parts of the ftate. Beiides thefe, 
there are fchools efiabliihed and maintained by the voluntary contributions of the 
public. A fpirit for literary improvement is evidently diffufing its influence through
out the ftate. 

RELIGION.] The confiitution of this frate provides for "the free exerdfe and en
joyment of religious profeffion and worihip, without difcrimination or preference, 
within the ftate, for all mankind. Provided that the liberty of confcience, hereby gran
ted, :£hall not be fo confirued, as to ex"{:ufe aCl:s of licentioufne[s, or juftify praCtices in
confiftent with the peace and fafety of the ftate." 

The various religious denominations in 'this fiate, are the following, Engliih pref
byterians, Dutch reformed, baptifts, epifcopalians, friends or quakers, German Lu
therans, Moravians, methodifts, Roman catholics, Jews, fhakers, and a few of the 
followers of Jemima Wilkinfon. The {hakers are principally fettled at New-Lebanon, 
and the followers of Jemima Wilkinfon at Geneva, about twelve miles S. vV. of the 
Cayuga Lake. For the peculiar fentiments of thefe variGus religious feCl:s, the reader 
is referred to mifs Hannah Adams's " View of Religions." 

In April1784, the legi:flature of this ftate pafied an aa, enabling all religious deno
minations to appoint trufiees, not lefs th:m three, nor more than nine, who :£hall be a 
body corporate, for the purpofe of taking care of the temporalities of their refpecrive 
congregations, and for the other purpofes therein mentioned. 

The mini.fters of every denomination in the fiate, are fupported by the voluntary 
contributions of the people, raifed generally by fubfcription, or by a tax upon the 
pews, except the Dutch churches in New-York, ScheneCtady and Kingfton, and 
the epifcopal church in New-York, which have efiates confirmed by charter. 

CoNSTITUTION AND couRTS· oF JUSTICE.] The prefent confiitution of the fl:ate 
was efiabliihed by a convention authorifed for the purpofe, April 2o, 1777. 

The fupreme legi:flative powers of the fiate are vefied in two branches, a fen ate and 
a.ffembly. There are twenty~four members of the fenate, who are eleCted by the free
holders of the fiate, who poifefs freehold efiates to the value of one hundred pounds 
clear of debts. 

The fenators are divided by lot into four claifes, fix in each clafs, and numbered 
~rfi, fecond, third, and fourth. 1 'he feat~ of. the firfi clafs are vacated at the expira: 
t10n of one year-the fecond, at the expiratiOn of the next, &c. and their places fil
led by new eleCtions. A majority of the fenate is neceifary to do bufinef$, and each 
branch of the legiilature has a negative upon the other. 
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The legiflature can, at any ti111e, alter this diviiion of the ftate for the choice of 
fenators; and an increafe of electors in any difiritt, to the amount of one twenty
fourth of the elettors in the whole fi:ate, entitles the difiriCl: to another fenator. But 
the number of fenators can never exceed one hundred. 

fhe affembly of the fi:ate is compofed of reprefentatives from the feveral counties, 
chofen annua1ly in 1\tiay. 

Every male inhabitant, of. full age, who has refided in the fiate fix months preceding 
the day of eleCtion, and polfeffing a freehold to the value of twenty pounds, in th~ 
county where he is to give his vote, or has rented a tenement therein, of the year. 
ly value of forty fhillings, and has been rated and attually paid taxes, is entitled to 
vote for reprefentatives in affembly. The freedom of the cities of New-York and 
Albany, likewife, entitles a perfon to the privilege of voting for members of affembly 
in the city or county where he refides. The method of voting is now by ballot, but 
fubjett to alteration by the legiilature. The houfe of affembly, a majority of which 
is neceffary to proceed to bufinefs, choofes its own fpeaker, and is judge of its own 
privileges. 
The number of reprefentatives is limited to three hundred. The prefent number 

is fi.xty-five. 
The fupreme executive power of the fiate is vefred in a governor (in whofe ab

fence a deputy-governor is appointed to ferve)._chofen once in three years by the free
men of the fiate; the lieutenant-governor is, by his office, prefident of the fenate; and, 
upon an equal divifion of voices, has a cafiingvote; but has no voice on other occafions. 
The governor has not a feat in the legiilature; but, as a member of the council of 
revifion and council of appointment, he has a vafl: influence in the frate. 

The council of revifion is compofed of the chancellor, the judges of the fuprerne 
court, or any of them, and the governor. This COlJncil is empowered to revife all 
bills which have paffed the two houfes of the legiilature, and if it :lliall appear to 
the council that fuch bills ought not to pafs into laws, they ihall be returned to the 
houfe in which they originntedj with the objections of the council, in writing. The 
houfe ihall then proceed to reconfi.der the bills, with th~e objections; and if, notwith
fianding, two-thirds of that houfe ihall agree to the bills, they ihall be fent to the 
other, where they £hall be reconfidered, and if two-thirds of the members vote for 
them, they become laws. But if a bill is not returned in ten days, it becomes a law of 
courfe. 

The fubordinate officers of the fiate are appointed by the council of appcintmen.t, 
which is compofed of one fenator from each difrriB:, chofen ap.nually by the legif
lature, with the governor, or in his abfence, the lieutenant-governor, or the prefident 
of the fenate, who has a cafting vote only. . . 

All military officers hold their commiffions during pleafure. The chan~ellor, the 
judges of the fupreme court, and the firfi: judge of each county court, hold their offi
ces during good behaviour. Thefe officers can hold no other office at the fame time, 
except that of delegate to congrefs. 

A court of errors and impeachment is infiituted, compofed of the prefident ofthe . 
fenate, the fenate, chancellor and judges of the fupreme court, or the major part of 
them, under the regulation of the legiflature. The power of impeachment is vefred 
in the houfe of reprefentatives ; and the members, on trial, muft be fworn. · 

Befides the court of errors and impeachment, there is, firft, a court of chancery, con· 
fifi:ing of a chancellor, appointed by the council of appointment, who holds his office 
during good behaviour, or until he arrive at the age of fixty years. Secondly, afupreme 
court, the judges of which are appointed in the fame manner and for the fame ttme as 
the chancellor. This is a circuit court. Thirdly, county courts, held in each county, the 
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judges of which are appointed in the manner above-mentioned, and the firfi judge 
holds his office during good behaviour, or untll he arrive at the ag~ of fi.xty years. Be
fides thefe, there are the jufi:ices' courts, court of probates, court ot admiralty, court of 
exchequer, a court of oyer and terminer and .;~n.::nl j::il deliYcry, and court of quar
ter feffions. 

The praCtice in the fupreme court, to which an appe:1llies from the courts below, 
is in imitation of the courts of common pleas and king's bench in England. 

1\liLITARY STRENGTH.] By official returns of the militia of this fi:ate, made to 
the governor by the adjutant-general, it appears that the total number in 1789, was 
forty two thoufand fix hundred and feventy-nine; 1790-forty four thouf::md two 
hundred and fifty nine; 179 1-fifty thoufand three hundred and ninety-nine. Be1ides 
thefe, there are from five to fix thoufand of the militia in the new fettlements, 
who are not yet organized. 

FoRTs, &c .. ] Thefe are principally in ruins. The fort in the city of New-York 
has been demolir.ned. Remains of the fortifications on Long-I:fland, York-Hland, 
Vlhite-Plains, vVefi-Point and other places, are frill vi.fible. Old Fort Stanwix, the 
foundation of which was laid in the year 17 59, by ger.eral Broadfrreet, at the expenfe, it 
is faid, of fixty thoufand pounds, and \vhich was built upon by the troops of the united 
:fiates during the revolution-war, frauds at the carrying-place between Mohawk river, 
and \V ood creek, one hundred and feven miles v;'eitward of Schenectady, on an arti
ficial eminence, on the bank of the Mohawk. The Britifh made an unfuccefsful at
tempt to take this fort from the Americans, in 1777. Between Fort Stanwix, and 
Schenectady, are forts Hunter, Anthony, Plain, Herlcemer, and Schuyler. As you pro
ceed wefiward of Fort Stanwix, you pafs Fort-Bull, and Fort-Breweton at the weft 
end of Oneida Lake. Fort-George is at the fouth end of Lake George. At the point 
where Lake George communicates with Lake Champlain, is the famous pofr of 
Ticonderoga. The works, at this place, are in fuch a frate of delapidation, that a 
frranger can fcarcely form an idea of their confiruction. They are, however, fituatcd 
on fuch high ground as to command the communication between the lakes George 
and Champlain. Oppofite, on the fouth-fide of the water that emptie.; out of Lake 
George, i~ a mountain, to appearance inacccffible, called Mount Defiance, whither 
general Burgoyne, in the late war, with a boldnefs, fecrecy, and difpatch almofr un
paralleled, conveyed a number of cannon, :fiores and troops. The cannon were raifed 
by large brafs taclcs from tree to tree, and from rock to rock, over dens of rattle 
fnake~, to the fumrnit, which entirely commands the works of Ticonderoga. 

Crown-Point is fifteen miles north of Ticonderoga on Lake Champlain. The 
fort zt this ]!lace, in v;rhich a Britiih garrifon was always kept, from the reduction of 
Canada till the Americaq revolution, was the rnofi regular, and the mofi expen.five, 
of any e\·er confiruCted, and fupported by the Briti:fh government in N. America. 
The walls are of wood and earth, about fixteen feet high, twenty feet thick, and 
nearly one hundred and fifty yards fquare ; furrounded by a deep and broad ditch, 
cut through a folid rock. It fiands on a rifing ground, perhaps two hundred yards 
from the lake, to which there was a covered way, by which the garrifon could be 
fupplied with water in time of a fiege. The only gate opens on the north, tmvards 
the lake, where there was a draw-bridge. On the rigl1t and left, as you enter the 
fort, are :fione barracks, not inelegantly built, fufficient to contain one thoufand five 
hundred or tv>o thoufand troops; the parade is bet\veen them, and is a flat, frnooth 
rock. There were feveral out-works, which are now in ruins, as is the principal fort 
except its walls, and thofe of the barrack~, which {till remain. ' 

.MODE OF RAISING INTERNAL T.--\XEs.J The legi£lature fix upon the fum to be 
ratfed, and apportion it among the feveral counties. This being done, the fupervifors, 
one from each townfhip in the refpectiYc counties, aifernble and affign to each townw 
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:fuip its proportion of the quota of the county. The fupervifor and a.ITcffors in each 
towu:fhip, ti1en apportion their quota among the individuals of the townihip, accor
ding tq the value of their real and perfonal eihtes. The tz.x, thus laid; is raifed 
by th~ collector of the town:fhip, and lodged with the county-treafurer, who tranf
mits it to the treafurer of the fi.ate. 

Fr~A.NCEs.J A variety of circumftances have confpired to fill the treafury of this 
:!late,. an.d wholly to fuperfede the neceffity of taxation for feveral years paft; Jirfl, 
confifcatwns, and economical management of th~t property-fecond, fales of unap
propriated hnds; and third, a duty on imports previous to the eftablifument of the 
federal government.-The t\vo former were fold for continental certificates, at a 
time \vhen the credit of the fl:ate was perhaps above that·of the union, which 
"\vas the mea!"ls of drawing a large i.um of the public debt into the treafury of the frate 
at a depreciated value. Thefe certiilcates, fince the funding fyH:em came into opera
tion, added to the affumed ftate-debt, a vafi: quantity of which was alfo in the trea
fury, form an enormous mafs of property, yielding an annuity of upwards of one 
hunqred thoufand dollars; and when the deferred debt fhall become a fix per cent. 
frock, this annuity will be increafed to upwards of two hundred thoufand dollars. 

CuRiosiTIEs.] In the county of Montgomery is a fmall, rapid fi.ream, en1ptying 
into Scroon Lake, wcH: of Lake George ; it runs under a hill, the bafe of which is fix~ 
ty or feventy yards in diameter, forming a moft curious and beautiful arch in the 
rock, as white as fnow. The fur;' of tbe water and the roughnefs of the bottom,. 
added to the terrific noife within, have hitherto prevented any perfon from palling 
through the chafm. . . 

In the tmvn.fhip of \ViiHborough, in Clinton county, is a curious fplit rock. A point 
of a mountain, \Yhich projected about fifty yards into Lake Champlain, appears to 
have betn broken by fome violent ihock of ~ature. It is removed from the main 
:rock or mountain about twenty feet, ;md the oppoiite fides fo exactly fuit each other, 
that one needs no other proof of their having been once united. The point b-roken' 
off, cont2ins about half an acre, and is covere:d with wood. The height of the rock, 
on each fide the fiffure, is about t'"vdve feet. Round this point is a fpacious bay, !hel
tered frm'n the fouthwefr and north~.rc:il winds, by the furrounding hills and woods. 

In Duchefs county, is an extraordinary cavern, which is divided by a narrow paffage 
into two divifions ; the fidl is about feventeen feet in length, and fo lmv, that a child 
of eight years old can but jufi: walk upright in it-t i1e breadth is about eight or ten 
feet. The fecond is bet\veen twelYe and fourteen feet in length, but much higher and 
broader than the fi.d1:. vVhat makcc; the cave peculiarly worthy of notice, is the pe
trifying quality of the water, which, by a gentle ooz;ng, continually drop.s from every 
part of the ceiling, the \vhole of ,vhich exactly refembles a mill-gutter in a frofi:y 
morning, with a tbouLn .. d iiicles impending. Thefc concretions are formed by the 
water, and probal ... ly are conftantly incre:1fing. They have, in almofi every refpe8:, th.e 
appearance of ifides, ancl may be broken off by the hand, if not more than two in-

, ches in circumference. They appear of a confi(cnce r: .uch like indurate-d lime, al
mofi: tranfp;1rent, and are all perforated quite through the whole length, with a 
hole of the fize of that in a tobacco pipe, through ''- hich aperture the water unre
mittedJy drops, although very fimvly. vVhen a perion is in the remotefi room, and 
the lights are removed into the firfr, thofe pendant drops of water make an appear
ance more fplen 3 id than can be well imagined. Some of thofe fi:ony iiides have at 
length reached the bottom of tL e cave, and now form pillars-, fome of more than two 
feet in girth, of t'-:e appearance of marble, andalmofr as hard. They put one in mind. 
of Sokmon's Jacl1in and Boaz-imagina:tion very eafily giving them pedefials and 
chapiters and even wreathen work. · 

The fkeleton of a large fnake was found in the cave, turned into folid frone by 
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the p::trifying quality of the \Vater before mentioned. It was with fome .difficulty 
t,,~n up with an axe from the rock it lay upen, fome of which adhered to 1t. 

The inrnoPc receiTes of this cavern are very warm, and refpiration is difficult, al-
though candles burn clear. · 

hmiANs. J The body of the Six Nations inhabit in the \Vefiern parts of this fiate. 
The principal part of the Mohawk tribe refide on Grand river, in Upper Canada; 
and there are two villages of Senecas in the Allegany river, near the north line of 
Pennfylvania, and a few Delawares and Skawaghnees, on Buffaloe Creek. Including 
thefc, and the Stockbridge and Mohdgan Indians, who have migrated and fettled in 
the vicinity of Oneida, there are, in the Six Nations, according to an accurate cHi
mate lately made hy the rev. mr. Kirkland, miilionary among them, fix thoufand 
three hundred and thirty fouls. He adds, that among thefe, there are comparatively 
but very few children. 

The Oneidas inlnbit on Oneida Creek, twenty-one miles weft of Fort Stanwix. 
The TuiCarora'l migrated from North-Carolina and the frontiers of Virginia, and 

were adopted by the Oneidas, with whom they have ever [!nee lived. They were 
originally of the f:lme nation. 

The Si:necas inhabit on the Genefee river, at the Genefee cafile. They have t'''O 
towns, of fixty or kventy fouls each, on French Creek, in Pennfylvanb. ; and anot

1
her 

town on Buffaloe Cree~=, a~tached to the Britifh; two fmall towns on Allegany river, 
attached to the Americans. Obeil or Cornplanter, one of the .Seneca chiefs, refided 
here. 

'1 he Mohawl:s were acknowledged by the other tribes, to ufe their own expreffion, 
to be 'the true old h<";'lt;, of the confederacy;' and were formerly a powerful tribe, 
inhabiting on the ~\loh;:~wk river. As they were ftrongly attached to the Johnfon 
fan>ily, on accovnt of fir \Villiam Johnfon, they emigrated to Canada, with fir John 
Johnfon, about ~Le year I 776. There is now only one ramily of them in the {tate, 
and they live ,1bout a mile from Fort-Hurter. 

All the confederated tribes-, except t:1e Oneida'> and Tufcaroras, took part with the 
Briti,ih in the late war, and fought againft the Americans. 

The Onondagas live near the Onondaga Lake, about twenty-five miles from the 
Oneida Lake. In the fpring of 1779, a regiment of men was fent from Albany, by gene
ral J. Clinton, againfi the Onondagas. This regiment furprized their town-took 
thirty-three prif<.mers-kill~d twelve or fourteen, and returned without the lofs of a 
man. A party of the Indians were, at this time, ravaging the American frontiers. 

There are verv few of the Delaware tribe in this £late. • ·'"· 
The iivc coi't~dcrated nations were fettled along the banks of the Sufquehannah, 

and ir1 the adjacent country, until the year I 779, when general Sullivan, with an 
army of tour thoufand men, drove them from th~ir country to Niagara, but could not 
bring them to ~1c'1ion. This expedition had a good effed. General Sullivan hurnt feve
ral of their towns and defiroyecl their provifions. Since this irruption into their coun
try. their former habitations have been moftly deferted, and many of them h:lVe gone 
to Canada. 

IsLANDs.] There are three iflands of note belonging to this fiate; viz. York-
Ifland, which has already been defcribed, Long-Hland, and Staten-Hland. . 

Long-Hland extends one hundred and forty miles, and terminates with Montauk 
Point. It is not more tlnn ten miles in hreadlh, on a medium, and is feparated from 
Connecticut by Long-Ifland found. The ifiand is divided into three counties
King's, ~een's, and Suffolk. ' 

King's county lies at the wc:'t end of Long-Hland, oppofite New-York, and is not 
:1bove ten miles long, and eight broad. The inhabitants are principally Dutch, and 
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live well. It contains a number of pleafant villages, of which Flatbufh_, Brooklyn, and 
Bedford, are the principal. 
~een's county lies next to King's, as you proceed eaftward. It is about thirty miles 

long ..and twelve broad. Jamaica, Newtown, Hampftead, in which is a handiome 
court-houfe, and Oyfterbay, are the principal villages in this county. · 

Suffolk county is about one hundred miles long and ten broad, and comprehends all 
the eaftern part of the iiland, and feverallittle ifiands adjoining; viz. Shelter-I:fland, 
Fifhers-IIland, Plumb-Hland, and the Hie of Wight. Its principal towns are Huntington, 
Southampton, Smithtown, Brook-Haven~ Eaft-Hampton (in which is an academy) 
Southhold and Bridge-Hampton. 

There are very few rivers upon the iiland. The largefi: is Peakonok, which rifes about 
ten miles weft of a place called River-head, where the court-houfe frands, and runs eaft
erly into a large bay, dividing Southhold from Southampton. In this bay arc Robin 
and Shelter iilands. 

Rockonkama pond lies about the centre of the i:fland, between Smithtown and 
IIlip, and is about a mile in circumference. This pond has been found, by ob(enation, 
for feveral years, to rife gradually until it has arrived to a certain height, and then 
to fall more rapidly to its lowell: bed; and thus it is continually ebbing and flo~ving. 
The caufe of this curious phenomenon ha5 never been invefiigated. 

There are two whale-fifheries ; one from Sagg-harbour, .which produces about one 
thoufand barrels of oil annually. The other is much frnaller, and is carried on by the 
inhabitants in the winter feafon, from the fouth-:fide of the iiland. They commonly 
catch from three to feven whales in a feafon, which produce from twenty-five to 
forty barrels each of oil. This fifuery wa':5 formerly a fource of confiderable wealth 
to the inhabitants ; but through a fcarcity of whales, it has greatly declined of late 
years. 

There is a confi.derable trade carried on from Sagg-harbour, 'vhence are exported 
to the Weft-Indies and other places, whale oil, pitch-pine boards, horfes, cattle, flax
feed, beef, &c. The produce of the middle and v;;efrern parts of Long-Iiland is 
carried to New-York. It contains thirty-fix thoufand nine hundred and forty-nine 
inhabitants. 

STATEN-IsLAND lies nine miles fouthweft of the city of New-York, and forms Rich
mond county. It is about eighteen miles in length, and, at a medium, :fix or feven 
in breadth, and contains three thoufand eight hundred.and thirty-five inhabitants. 
On the fouth :fide is a confi.derable trad: of level, good land; but the iiland in general 
is rough, and the hills high. Richmond is almoft the only town on the i:fland, 
and that is a poor, inconfiderable place. The inhabitants are principally defcendants 
of the Dutch and French. 

HrsTORY.] As early as the year 16o7 and 16o8, Henry Hudfon, an Engli:fhman, an 
experienced, intrepid, and enterprizing feaman, under a commiffion from king James, 
in the employ of certain merchants, made feveral voyages for the difcovery of a north
weft paifage to the Eaft-Indies. In I 6og, in confequence of fame mifunderfianding 
between him and his employers, he engaged in the Dutch fervice. Their Eafr-India 
company fitted out a :!hip for difcovery, of which they gave Hudfon the command. 
He failed from Amfterdam, in March I 6og, and during his voyage, he ranged the Ame
rican coaft, touching at different parts, from lat. 71° 46' to lat. 39° s'north; and, 
in September of the fame year, entered the fine river which bears his name. He pe
netrated this river, according to his own account, fifty-three leagues; which mufr 
be as far as where the city of Albany now ftands. This difcovery gave the Dutch 
at once an entrance into the heart of the American continent, v'lhere the beft furs 
could be procured, without interruption from the French or Englifh, both which na
tions claimed this territory. 
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"\Vithin four years after this difcovery, a company of merchants, who had pro
cured from the fiates-general a patent for an exclufive trade to Hudfon's river, built 
a fort and trading-houfe where Albany now ftands. . . . . 

In 1614, captain Argall, under ~r Thomas Dale, gov~rnor of Vtrgl'ma, vt(lted the 
Dutch on Hudfon's river, who, bemg unable to refifr him, prudently fubnutted for 
the prefent, to the king of England, and under him to the g?vernor of Virginia. 
Determined upon the fettlement of a colony, the fiates-general, m 1621, granted the 
country to the Weft-India company; anq in the year 1664~ Wouter Van Twiller 
Olrrived at Fort Amfierdarn, now New-York, and took upon h1mfelf the government. 

In 16I_s, afort was built on the fouthweft point of Manhattan's, now York iii
and; but the firft fettlers planted thernfelves about two mile;; from this fort, and 
built a church there, the ruins of which, it is faid, are ftill vifible, near the two-mile 
ftone, on the public road. In this fituation, finding themfelves iBfecure during the 
wars between the Engliili and Dutch, they left this place, and planted theJr habita
tions under the guns of the fort, which laid the foundation of the prefent city. 

In 1623, a company of Dutch traders came to Connecricut river, to the place 
where Hartford is now built, and erected a fmall fort, in which they planted two 
cannon, and built a trading-houfe, which they called the.Hirfe ofGood-Hope. 

In confequence of thefe difcoveries and fettlements, the Dutch claimed ali the 
country extending from Cape-Cod to Cape-Henlopen, along the fea coafi, and as far 
back into the country, as any of the rivers, within thofe limits, extend, and named it 
NEw-NETHERLANDs. But thefe extravagant and groundlefs claims were never al
lowed to the Dutch. This nation, and after them the province of New-York, for 
a long time, claimed as far eafr as the weftern banks of ConneB:icut river, and this 
claim has been the ground of much altercation. In 1664, the partition-line between 
New-York and Connecticut was run from the mouth of Memoroncock river (a little 
weft of Byram river) N. N. vV. and was, according to dr. Douglafs, (Summary, 
vol. ii. p. 161.) "the ancient eafierly limits of New-York, until November 23, 1683, 
when the line was run nearly the fame as it is now fettled." · 

Augufr 27th, r664, governor Stuyvefant furrendered the colony to colonel Nicol1s, 
who had arrived in the bay a few day before, with three or four {hips and about three 
hundred foldiers, having a commiffion from king Charles II. to reduce the place, 
which then was called New Amfierdam, afterwards New-York. Very few of the 
inhabitants removed out of the country; and their numerous defcendants are frill 
in many parts 0f this ftate and New-Jerfey. 

In 1667, at the peace of Breda, New York was confirmed to the Englifh, who 
in exchange ceded Surinam to the Dutch. 

The Englifh kept peaceable poffeflion of the country, until the year 167 3, when 
the Dutch, with whom they were then at war, fent a fmall iquadron, which 
arrived at Staten-Ifland on the 3oth of July. John Manning, a captain of an 
independent company, who had at that time the command of the fort, fent a 
meffenger down to the commodore, and treacheroufly made his terms with 
him : on the fame day, the fhips came up, moored under the fort, landed their 
men, and entered the garrifon, without giving or receiving a fhot. All the ma
.gifirates and conibblcs from Eaft-Jerfey, Long-Ifland, 1£fopus, and Albany, were 
fummoned to New-York; and the major part of them fwore allegiance to the 
ftates-general and the prince of Orange. The conquerors, however, did not long 
enjoy the fruits of their fuccefs; for, on the 9th of February, the year fol
lowing, a treaty of peace between England and Holland was figned at ... vv efimin
fier ; by the fixth article of which, this province was refiored to the Englifh, i.n 
whoie hands it remained until the late revolution. 

V&, a sN 
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The confederated tribes of Indians, before the incorporation of the Tufcarorasj. 
a people driven by the Carolinians from the frontiers of Virginia, confifi:ed of five 
nations, viz. the 1\tlohawks, Oneidas, Senecas, Onondagas, and Cayugas. The alli
ance and trade of thefe fix nations, inhabiting the territory weft of Albany to the 
diftance of more than two hundred miles, though much courted by the French 
of Canada, have been almofi uninterruptedly enjoyed by the I:nglifh. 

In 1684, the French attempted the defirucrion of thefe Indians, becaufe they 
interrupted their trade with the more diH:ant tribes, called the Far Nations. The 
Seneca Indians interrupted this trade, becaufe the French fupplicd ~he 1\liamies, wita 
whom they were then at war, with arms and ammunition. 

To efE:B: the defiruction of the· Indians, great preparations were made by the 
French. But famine and :ficknefs prevailing among them, the' expedition proved 
fruitlefs. Four years after this, twelve hundred Indians attacked .Montreal, burnt 
many houfes, and put one thoufand of the inhabitants to the fword. 

In 168g, colonel Dongan, the governor, being called home by king James, and 
a general difaffec1ion to government prevailing at New-York, one Jacob Lei:!ler 
took poffeffion of the garrifon, for king 'Villi am and queen Mary, and illumed the 
fupreme power over the province. His reduction of Albany~ held by others·for Wil
liam, and the confifcation of the eftates of his opponents, were impolitic mea
fures; and fowed the feeds of mutual animofity, which for a long time greatly 
embarraffed the public affairs. 

The French, in I 68g, in order to detach the fix nations from the Britifh intereft, 
fent out feveral parties, againfi the Englifh colonies. One of the parties, confifting 
of ab<?ut two hundred French -and fome of the Caghnuaga Indians, commanded by 
D' .i}illdebout, De Mantel, and Le 1\Ioyne, was intended for New-York. But by the· 
advice of the Indians, they determined firft to attack Schenecrady. 

For this place, they accordingly. direcred their courfe, and after twenty days march, 
in the depth of winter, through the fnow, carrying their proviiions on their backs,. 
they arrived in the neighbourhood of ScheneCl::ady, on the 8th of FebruJ.ry, 16go. 
Such was the extreme difi:re('l to which they were reduced, that they had thoughts
of furrendering themfelves prifoners of war. But their fcouts, who were a day
or two in the village entirely unfufpeCted, returned with fuch encouraging ac-
counts of the abfolute fecurity of the people, that the enemy determined on: 
the attack. They entered, on Saturday night, about eleven o'clock, at the gates, 
which were found open ; and, that evexy houfe might be invefted at the fame time,. 
they divided into fmall parties of fix or feven men. The inhabitants were in a pro
found fieep, and unalarmed, until their doors were broken open. Never were people:: 
i-n a more wretched confiernation. Before they were rifen from their beds, the ene-
my entered their houfes, and began the perpetration of the moft inhuman barbari
ties. No tongue can exprefs the cruelties that were committed. The whole village· 
was infrantly in a blaze. Women with-child ripped open, and their infants cait into, 
the flames, or dallied againft the. pofts of the doors. Sixty perfons perifhed in the· 
maffacre, and twenty-feven were carried into captivity. The reft fled naked tmvards 
Albany, through a deep fnow which fell that very night in a terrible fiorm ; and: 
twenty-five·of the fugitives loft their limbs in the flight, through the feverity of the 
frofr. The news of this dr~adful tragedy reached Albany, about break of day, and' 
univerfal dread feized the inhabitants of that city, the enemy being reported to be 
one thoufand four hundred ftrong. A party of horfe was immediately difpatched: 
to Schenectady, and a few Mohawks, then in town, fearful of being inter-cepted •. 
were with difficulty fent to apprife their own caftles. . 

The Mohawks were unacquainted with this bloody fcene; until two days after 1t 
happened, the meifengers being fcarcely able to travel through the great ·depth o_f 
~he }now. The_ enemy, in the mean time, pillag~d the_ town of ScheneCtady until( 
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noon the next day; and then went off with their plunder, and with about f~rty of 
the beft horfes. The refi:, with all the cattle they could find, lay fiaughtered m the 
ftreets. 

Upon the arrival of a governor at New York, commiflioned by the king, Leifier 
refu{ed to furrender the gJ.rrifon, for which he and his fon were condemned to 
death, as guilty of .high treafon. 

1 
• • • • 

The whole provmce of New-YorK was ongmally fettled by non-ep1fcopahans, 
chiefly by prefbyterians, except a few epifcopal families in the city of New-York. 
In 1693, col. Fletcher, then governor of the province, projected the fcheme of a 
general tax for building churches and fupporting epifcopal minifiers, and artfully 
dfecred his deiign in part. This overture hid the foundation for a difpute between 
the pre!bytetians and epifcopalians, which, until the revolution, was maintained on 
both fides with great warmth and animoiity. Several of the governors, particu
larly lord Cornbury, :fhowed great partiality to the epifcopalians, and perfecuted 
the prefbyterians. 

July 19th, 170I, the confederated tribes of Indians, at Albany, furrcndered to 
the Engliih, their beaver hunting country, lying between lakes Ontario and Erie, to 
be by them defended, for the faid confederated Indians, their heirs, and fucceifors 
forever. This tranfal'tion was confirmed, September I 4, I 726, when the Senecas, 
Cayugas, and Onondaga5J, furrendered their ha~Jitations, from Cayahoga to Ofwego, 
and fixty n-Lilcs inland, to the Englifh, and for the fame ufe. 

In r 709, a vigorous expedition was meditated againft Canada ; in making prepa
rations for which, this province expended above twenty thoufand pounds; but the 
expected afli~1ance from Britain f~iling, it was never profecuted. Soon after col. 
Schuyler, who had been very influential with the Indians, went to England with 
five Sachems, who wer~ introduced into the prefence of queen Anne. The object 
of this vifit was to frimulate the minifiry to the reduCtion of Canada. 

In 17 ro, governor Hunter brought over with him about three thoufand Pala
tines, who, the ye:u before, had fled to England from the rage of perfecution in 
Germany . .Many of thefe people fettled in the city of New-York; others fettled on 
a tract, of feveral thoufand acres, in the manor of Livingfion, and fome went to Penn
iylvania, and were infirumental in inducing thoufands of their countrymen to mi
grate to that province. 

In 171 1, a confiderable ffect was fent over for that purpofe ; but eight tranf-
ports being cafi away on the coafi, the refi of the fleet and troops returned with .. 
out making any attempt to reduce Canada. 
- The prohibition of the fale of Indian goods to the French, in r 720, excited the 

clamour of the merchants at New. York, whofe intereft was affected by it. The rneaQ 
fure was undoubtedly a_ politic one' j__ and the reafons for it were thefe: The French, 
by this trade, were fupplied with articles which were wanted by the Indians. This, 
prevented the Indians from coming to Albany, and drew them to Montreal; and 
they being employed by the French, as carriers, became attached to them from in
terefi. About the fame time, a trading-houfe was er~cted by the Engliih at Ofwego, 
on Lake Ontario; and another by the French at Niagar:a. 

In 1729, the act prohibiting the trade between Albany and Montreal was impru~ 
dcmtly repealed by the king. This nc~.turally tended to undermine the trade at Of
wego, and to advance the French commerce of Niagara; and at the fJme time to 
alienate the affeaions of the Indians from Britain. Not longafter this, the French 
w~re ~uffered to erecl: a fortrcfs at Lake Ch:unplain. To prevent the ill.confequences 
ot th1<>, a fc~eme was projected to fettle the land-> ~ear Lak~ George, with loyal 
JJrotefiant H1ghhnders f-rom Scotland. A traCt of th1rty thoufand acres was accord~
mgly promiied to captain Carnpbell, who; at his own expenfe, tranfported eighty;.. 
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three protefrant families to New-York. But through the fordid views of :fbme p~
fons in power, who aimed at a :lhare in the intended grant, the fettlement was never 
made. 

In 1787, the legi:fiature of this fiate, ceded to the commonwealth of Maffachufetts 
all the lands, within their jurifdicrion, weft of a meridian to be drawn fro~ 
a point in the north boundary line of Pennfylvania, eighty-two miles wefr from 
Delaware; (excepting one mile along the eafl-fide of Niagara river) and alfo ten 
town:lhips between the Chenengo and Owegy rivers, referving the jurifdicrion to the 
ftate of New-York. This ceffion was made to fatisfy a claim of Maifachufetts, found. 
ed upon their original charter. 

NEW J E R S E Y. 

&)rTUATION AND EXTENT. 
Miles. 

Length 16o ( 
Breadth 52 S ~ 

39 ° and 41 ° 24' north latitude. 
between The. body of the ftate lies between the meridian 

of Philadelphia, and 1 ° eaft longitude. 

BOUNDED eafi by HuCifon's river and the fea ; fouth, by the fea; 
BouNDARIEs.] weft by Delaware bay and rivet, which divide it from the ftates 
of Delaware and Pennfylvania; north, by a line drawn from the mouth of Mahak
kamak river, in latitude 41 ° 24", to a point on Hudfon's river in latitude 41 °: con
taining about eight thoufand three hundred and twenty fquare miles, equal to five 
million three hundred and twenty-four thouiand eight hundred acres. 

CIVIL DIVISIONS, POPULATION, &c.J New-Jerfey is divided into thirteen COUll· 

ties, which are fubdivided into ninety-four townfuips or precincts . 

Cou11ties. Principal 'towns. ,.:; :=:; 
'total No. No. of 
of Inhab. Slaves. . ~I z 

------1------------1----1---1 
J:: ·t ~ ~ Cumberland Bridgetown 
vv~-
:: @ ..s v Salem Salem 
VJ;>,C)-5 

30 
so 

g ;i ~ ~Cape May None. 

·;; ;;; o GI ft Woodbury and 1 
.::-;:; -o .... 

1 
ouce er Gl ft 30 5 ~ @ <!l ouce er 

;:. § ~ ~ B 1. t Burlington and~ 60 <> • "" "' ut mg on B d 't Z·"" -o or entown 
~ B ~§ Hunterdon Trenton 37 

tr.i 8 ~ LSuffex Newtown 
-~ g 'o JBergen Hackinfack 
t: tr.i ~ Effi Newark and ( 
3 ~ ~ ex Elizabethtown 5 
~~ ~ H l Middlefex Amboy an.d pt. ( 
] 2 G .,g of Brunfw1ck 5 
:'-<:;]] LMonmouth Freehold 

- .... .... Somerfet Boundbrook & ). 
pt. Brunfwick 5 

Morris Morriftown 

Total. Thirteen 

So 

9 
20 

22 

30 

12 

30 

20 

2571 
8248 

10437 

13363 

18095 

20253 
19500 
12601 

17785 

15956 

16918 

12296 

16216 

141 
12.0 
172 
191 
227 

1301 
439 

2301 

I J7I 
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BA:rc, FOCJT)S, RIVERS, AND CANALs.] New-Jerfey is wa{hed, on the eafr and 
foutheail:, by Hudfon's river and the ocean; and on the weft by the river De
laware. 

The moil remarkable bay is Arthur-Kull, or Newark-bay, formed by the union 
of Paffaick and Hackinfack rivers. This bay opens to the right and left, and embraces 
Staten-Ifiand. 'There is a long bay formed by a beach, four· or five miles from the 
fhMe, extending along the coafr northeafi,a~d fouth"':efr, from Manafqu_anci-ri\_-er, in 
Monmouth county, almofi to Cape-May. fllrough th1s beach are a number of mlets, 
by which the bay communicates with the ocean. 

On the top of a mountain, in Morris county, is a Jake or pond, three miles in 
length, and from a mile to a mile and a half in breadth, from which proceeds a con
tinual ftrearn. It is in fome places deep. The water is of a fea-green colour ; but when 
taken up in a tumbler, is like the water of the ocean, dear and of a cryf~alinc 
colour. 

The rivers in this fl:ate, though not large, are numerous. A traveller, in paffing 
the common road from New .York to Philadelphia, croffes three confiderable river~:~ 
viz. the Hackinfack and Paffaick, between Bergen and Newark, and the Raritan at 
Brunf,_vick. The Hackinfack rifes in Bergen county, runs a fouthwardly courfe, and 
empties into Newark bay.-At the ferry, near its mouth, it is four hundred and fixty 
yards -vvide, and is navigable fifteen miles. 

Paffaick is a very crooked river. It rifes in a large fwamp in Morris county. Its 
general courfe is from \V. N. \V. to E. S. E. until it mingles with the Hackinfack at 
the head of New2.rk bay. It is navigable about ten miles, and is two hundred and. 
thirty yards wide at the feay. Th-e cataraB: (or Great-Falls) in this river, is one of 
the greatefr natural curiofities in the _nate. The river is about forty yards wide, and 
moves in a flow, gentle current, until, cm:.1ing v;ithin a :fhort difiance of a deep cleft 
in a rock, which croiTes the channel, it defcends, and falls above feventy feet perpen
dicularly, in one entire ilieet. One end of the cleft, \Vhich was evidently m:J.ce by fom-~ 
violent convulfon in nature, is cloied ; at the other, the water ru['les out \vith incre
dible fwiftnefs, forming an acute angle with its former direction, and is received into a 
large bafon, whence it takes a winding courfe through the rocb, and fpreaG.s into a 
broad, fmooth ftream. The cleft is from four to twelve feet broad. The falling of the 
water, occafions a cloud of vapour to arife, which, by floating amidfi the fun-bearns, 
prdents to the view, rainbows, that add bea1J.ty to the tremendous fcene. The new ma
nufac1uring town of Patterfon is erected upon the Great Falls: of this river. 

Raritan river is formed by t\vo coniiderab1c frreams, called the north and fouth bra:l
chcs; one of which lns its fource in Morris, the other in Hu .. nterdon county. It paifcs 
by Brunfwick and Amboy, :md mingles \Vith the waters of the Arthur Kull Sound, and 
helps to form the fine harbour of Amboy. It is a mile wide at its mouth, t\vo hundred 
<md fifty yards at Brunfwick, and is navigable about :fi:xteen miles. It is fuppofed th::tt 
this ri..,-er is caFable of a very fteady lock-navigation, as high as tl1e junction of the 
north and fouth branches ; and thence up the fouth branch to Gn,ndin's Brid;;c, in 
Kingwood. Thence to Delav:,'are river is ten or twelve 1niles. A portage will p1·ob~:~Jh· 
be efiabliihed here by a turn-pike road: or, the waters of the Rarit:m may be united 
\vith thofe of the Delaware, by a canal from the fouth-branch of the Raritan to Muf. 
conetcony river, which empties into the Delaware-or from Capoolong creek, a 
WJ.tcr of the Raritan, emptying at Grandin's Bridge, and NeceilackaYvay, a water of 
the Dehware. . 

At R:,rllan hills, throu?;h ·which th~s rh'er pa:1cs, is a finall c:1fcade, wher~ the wJ.ter 
falls fifteen or tyi·cnty feet, very rornantiCJlly, between two rocks. 'I his river, oppo
:fitc to Bruni\vick, is fo fuaUow, that it is forcb.ble, at low water, with horfc3 and cu·
li:l,:;-cs ; but a little belovv-, it deepens fo fafi, tbat a twenty-gun :8.1ip may ride fecn!·~+ 
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at any time of tide. The tide, however, rifes fo high, that large fhallops pafs a mile 
above the ford ; fo that it is no uncommon circumftance, to fee veffels of confiderable 
burden riding at anchor, and a number oflarge river-craft lying above, fome dry, and 
others on their beam-ends for want of water, within gun-fhot of each other. 

Bridges are building (agreeably to laws of the ftate paffed for that purpofe) over 
the Paffaick, Hackinfack, and Raritan rivers, on the poft-road between New-York and 
Philadelphia. Thefe bridges will greatly facilitate the intercourfe between thefe two 
great cities. 

Befides thefe are Cefarea-river, or Cohanfey-creek, which rife:; in Salem county, 
and is about thirty miles in length, and navigable for veifels of an hundred tons to 
Bridgetown, twenty miles from its mouth. 

Mulicus river divides the counties of Gloucefter and Burlington, and is navigable 
twenty miles for vdfels of fixty tons. 

Maurice-river rifes in Gloucefl:er county, runs fouthwardly about forty miles, and 
is navigable for veffels of an hundred tons, fifteen miles, and for fhallops ten miles 
farther. 

Allov;ray creek, in the county of Salem, is navigable fix teen miles for :fhallops, with 
feveral obfirucrions of drawbridges. Ancocus-creek, in Burlington county, is alfo 
navigable iixteen miles. Thefe, with many fmaller frreams, empty into the Delaware, 
and carry down the produce which their fertile banks and the neighbouring country 
afford. 

That part of the ftate which borders on the fea, is indented with a great number 
of fmall rivers and creeks, fuch as Great-Egg-harbour, and Little-Egg-harbour rivers, 
Navefink, Shark, Matiticung, and Forked rivers, which, as the country is flat, are 
navigable for fmall craft, almofi to their fources. · 

Paulin's Kiln, in Suifex ceunty, is navigable for craft fifteen miles; and the Mufco
netcony, which divides Hunterdon from Su:ffex, is capable of beneficial improvement, 
as is the Pequeft or Pequaffet, between the two lafi: mentioned rivers. 

This ftate is remarkable for mill-feats, eleven hundred of which are already occu
pied; five hundred with flour mills, and the refl: with faw mills, fulling mills, forges, 
furnaces, :fliting and rolling mills, paper, powder and oil mills. 

Sandy-Hook, or point, is in the town:fhip of Middletown; and on this point ftands -~ 
a light-houfe, one hundred feet high, built by the citizens of New-York. 

FAcE OF THE couNTRY, MOUNTAINs, (_ The counties of Suffex, Morris, and the 
soiL AND PRODUCTIONs. 5 northern part of Bergen, are mountain-

ous.The South-Mountain, which is one ridge of the great Allegany-Range, <!rolfe~ this 
ftate in about latitude 41 °. This mountain embofoms fuch amazing quantities of 
iron ore, that it might not improperly be called the Iron-Mountain. The Kittatin
ny ridge paffes through this ilate, north of the South-mountain. Several fpurii 
from thefe mountains are projeCted in a fouthern direCtion. One paffes bet\veen 
Springfield and Chatham. Another runs weft of it, by Morriftown, Baikinridge and 
Vealtown. The interior country is, in general, agreeably variegated with hills and 
vallies. The fouthern counties, which lie along the fea coaft, are pretty uniformly 
flat and fandy. The noted Highlands of Naveiink, and Center Hill, are almoft the 
only hills within the diftance of many miles from the fea coafr. The Highlands of 
Navefink are on the fea coafi near Sandy-Hook, in the townfhip of Middletown, and 
are the iirillands that are difcovered by mariners, as they come upon the coafi. They 
rifr.:: about fix hundred feet above the furface of the water. 

Nearly five-eighths of mofl: of the fouthern counties, or one-fourth of the whole 
fta.te, is alrnofi a :Cmdy barren, unfit, in many parts, for cultivation. The land on the 
fea coail, in this, like that in the more fouthern :ftates, has every appearance of made 
gro~md. The foil is generally a light fand; and by digging, on an average, about fifty 
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feet below the furface, (which can be done, even at the difrance of twenty or thirty 
miles ftom the fea, without any impediment from rocks or ftones) you come to falt 
marih. The gentleman, who gave this information, adds," I have feen an oyfter-ihell 
that would hold a pint, which was dug out of the marfh, at fifty feet deep, in digging 
a \vell." "About feven years iince," continues he, "at Long-Branch, in the county 
of Monmouth, in the banks of the Atlantic, which \Vere greatly torn by a great rife 
of the fea in a violent eafterly fiorm, was difcovered the fk:.eleton of fome huge carni
vorous animal. The country people who firft faw it, had fo little curiofity, as to fuf
fer it to be wholly deftroyed, except a jaw tooth which I faw. This was about t\VO and 
a half inches wide, five inches long, and as many deep. The perfon who helped to take 
it out of the bank, afiur_ed me there was one rib feven feet four inche.s, and another 
four feet long.H The bones of another of thefe animals have lately been difcovered, 
in a meadow, in the county of Gloucefter, on the river Delaware, by a negro, who 
was digging a ditch three or four feet deep. Part of thefe bones were fent to Phila
delphia. 

This ftate has all the varieties of foil from the worft to the befi kind. It has a great 
proportion of bnrens. The good land, in the fouthern counties, lies principally_oa the 
banks of rivers and creeks. The foil, on thefe banks, is generally a friff clay; and, while 
in a ftate of nature, produces various fpecies of oak, hickory, poplar, chefimt, afh, 
gum, &c. The barrens produce little eife but ihrub oaks and yellow pines. Thefe fandy 
lands yield an immenfe quantity of bog iron ore, which is worked up to great advan
ta6e in the iron-works in thefe counties. There are large bodies of falt meadow along 
the lower part of the Delaware river and bay, which afford a plentiful pafture for 
cattle in fummer, and hay in winter; but the flies and muik.etoes frequent thefe meaq 
dows in large fwarms, in the months of June, July and Augufr, and prove very trou
blefome both to man and beaft. In Gloucefrer and Cumberland counties are feveral 
large traCts of banked meadow. Their vicinity to Philadelphia renders them highly va
luable. Along the fea-coaft, the inhabitants fubiifr, principally, by feeding cattle on 
the falt meadows, and by fifh of various kinds, fuch as rock, drum, iliad, perch, &c. 
black turtle, <;rabs and oyfrers, which the fea, rivers, and creeks afford in great abun
dance. They raife Indian corn, rye, potatoes, &c. but not for exportation. Their 
fwamps afford lumber, which is ea:fily conveyed to a good market. The fugar-maple tree 
is common in Suffex county upon the Delaware. 

In the hilly and mountainous parts of the ftate, which are not too rocky for cultiva
tion, the foil is of a frronger kind, and covered in its natural frate with ftately oaks, 
hickories, chefnuts, &c. and, when cultivated, produces wheat, rye, Indian corn, buck
wheat, oats, barley, flax, and fruits of all kinds common to the climate. The land in 
this hilly country is good for grazing ; and farmers feed great numbers of cattle for 
New-York and Philadelpha markets; many of them keep large dairies, as there are 
extenfive traB:s of fine meadows between the hills. 

The orchards, in many parts of the ftate, equal any in the united ftates ; and the 
cycler is of an excellent quality. 

The markets of New-York and Philadelphia receive a very confiderable proportion 
of their fupplies from the contiguous parts of New-Jerfey, And thofe conticruous 
parts are exceedingly well calculated, as to the nature and fertility of their foils, to 
afford thefe fupplies; and the intervention of a great number of navigable rivers and 
creeks renders it very convenient to market their produce. Thefe fupplies con:fift of 
vegetables of many kinds, apples, pears, peaches, plumbs, ftrawberries, cherries, and 
other fruits-cycler in large quantities, and of the beft quality; butter, cheeie, beef, 
pork, mutton, &c. 

TRADE..] The trade of thh ftate is carried on almofr folely with and from thofe two 
great commercial cities, New-York on one fide, and Philadelphia on the other; tho' 
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it \V~u•ts not good ports of its own. Several attempts have been..,made by the legi!h ... 
ture, to fecur~ to the frate its own natural advantages, by granting extraordinary pri~ 
vileges to merchants, who \vould fettle at Amboy and Burlington, two very comma .. 
dious ports. But the people, h:J.Ying long been accullomcd to fend their produce to the 
markets of Philadelphia and New-York, and of courfe, having their correfpondences 
dlablifhcd, 2nd their mode of dealing fixed, it has been found impofiible to turn their 
trade from the old c~annel. Befrdes, in thefe large cities, where are fo many able mer. 
chants, and fo many want3 to be fupplied, credits are more ea:fily obtained, and a bet
ter and quicker market is found for produce, than could be expeCted in towns lefs 
populous and flouriihin7. Thefe and other cauics of the fame kind, have hitherto ren. 
dered abortive the enco-;ragements held out by the legiflature. 

The articles exported, be:fides thofe already mentioned, are, wheat, flour, horfes, 
live cattle, hams, which arc cciebratcd as being among the beft in the world ; lumber, 
flax-feed, leather, iron, in s-reat quantities, in pigs and bars, and formerly copper 
ore; but the mines have not been worked fince the commencement of the late war. 
The imports coniifr chiefly of W efi-India and European goods. 

MANUFACTURES A};'D tWRICULTURE.] The manufaCtures of this fl:ate have hither
to been very incon:fiderable, not fuflicient to fupp1y its mvn confump~ion, if we ex
cept the articles of iron, nails and leather. A fpirit of indufiry and improvement, par
ticularly in manufaCtures-, has, however, greatly increafed in the· two or three lafi 
years. Mofr of the families in the country, and many in the populous towns, are 
clothed in fhong, decent homefpun; and it is a happy circumfr::mce for our country, 
th::tt this plain American drefs is every day growing more fafi1ionable, not only in 
this, but in all the fiates, 

In Trenton, Ne·,vark and Elizabeth-town, ar~ feveral very valuable tanyards, where 
leather, in large quantities, and of an excellent quality, is made and exported to the 
neigbbouring markets. Steel was manufacrured at Trenton, in the time of the war, 
but not confiderably :fince. In Gloucefl:cr county is a glafs houfe. Paper mills, :md 
11ail manufactories a;:e ereCted and worked to advantage in feveral parts of the 
fiate. vn1ccJ.t alfo is manufaCtured into flour, and Indian <;orn into :::~~ea.l to good ac~ 
count, i.n the weftern counties, where ·.vheat is the ftaple commodity. But the iron 
man-ufacrure is, of all others, the greateft fource of wealth to the fi:ate. Iron-works are 
creB:ed in Gloucefter, Burlington, Suifex, Morris, and other counties. The mountains 
in the county of Morris, give rife to a number of frreams, necefhry and convenient 
for thcfe works, and, at the fame time, furnifh a copious fupply of wood and ore, of a 
fuperior quality. In this county alone, are no lefs than feven rich iron mines; from 
~vvhich might be taken ore fufficient to fupply the united frates ; and to work it into 
iron are t\vo funuces, two rolling and flitting mills, and about thirty forges, contain
ir.g from tvm to four fires qch. Thde works produce annually ~~bout five hundred ar.d 
forty tons of bar-iron, eight hundred tons of pigs, bdides large quantities of hol
lo\v ware, fheet iron, and r.ail rods. In the whole ftate, it is fuppofed there is yearly 
:rr1:-.de about Lvelve lnndred tons of bar-iron, twelve hundred of pigs, eighty of nail 
:rods, exduiive of holbw-ware, and various other caHings, of which vat1: quantities are 
:n:ade. 

Early in the Lte war, ,1 pm~-dc-rcil\ was erected in 1\'Iorrifiown, by col. Ford, who 
was enabled, 1-·:.- !};c al1.1plc fupp}y of faltpe'tre furnifhed by the patriotic inhabitants, 
to m::'tke :1 ccniidcrable tjU:1ntitv of that valuable and neccHarv article, at a time when 
it was mofi needed. And wh~n the enemy \Vcre at the do~r, it afforded a timely 
fuopiy. 

·A rn;Gufacb.I:-ir:g con-;p::ny \V:l.S incorporated, in r 79 r, by the legiilat'Jrc of this 
>Hate, ;-.nd faymucd ·,vith very great pr!vileges. 'The better to encourage every kind of 
waa4fad:ure, a fuefcdr.tion was opened, under the patronage of the fecretary of the 
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treafury of the united fi:ates, for this important purpofe. Each fubfcriber promifed to 
pay, for every :lliare annexed to his name, four hundred dollars to the truftees ap
pointed to receive it. A fum of upwards of five hundred thoufand dollars was. al
moft immediate1y fubfcribed, and the direaors of the aifociation have fince taken 
meafures to carry into effect their extenfive plan. They have fixed on the Great-falls, 
in Paffaick-river, and the ground adjoining, for the ereaion of the mills and the 
town· which they call PATTERSON, in honour of the then governor of~ew-Jerfey. 
J?verr,' advantage appears to be concentrated in this delightful fituation, to make it 
one of the moft eligible in the united ftates, for the permanent eftabli:lliment of ma
nnflliures. Already a large fum of money has been expended. But the fuccefs hi-' 
therto has not equalled public expeaation. 

Although the majority of the inhabitants in this ftate are farmers, yet agriculture 
has not been improved (a few infiances excepted) to that degree, which from long ex
perience, we might rationally expeCt, and which the fertility of the foil, in many 
places, feems to encourage. 

MINEs AND MINERALs.] This ftate embofoms vaft quantities of iron and copper 
ore. The iron ore is of two kinds; one is capable of being manufaCtured into mal
leable iron, and is found in mountains and in low barrens ; the other, called bog 
ore, grows in rich bottoms; and yields iron of a hard, brittle quality, and is com~ 
monly manufaaured into hollow-ware, and ufed fometimes infiead of ftone in 
building. 

A number of copper mines have been difcovered in different parts of the ftate. 
One is in Bergen county, which, when worked by the Schuylers, (to whom it be
lQnged) was cc.mfi.derably productive; but they have, for many years, been ne
glected. 

" About the years 1748, 1749, 1750, feverallumps of virgin copper, from five to 
thirty pounds weight, (in the whole upwards of two hundred pounds) were ploughed 
up in a field, belonging to Philip French, efq. within a quarter of a mile of New-Brunf
wick. This induced mr. Elias Boudinot to take a leafe of this land, in order to fearch 
for copper ore, a body of which he concluded mufr be contained in this hill. He took 
in feveral partners, and, about the year I 7 5 I, opened a pit in the low grounds, about 
two or three hundred yards from the river. He was led to this fpot by a friend of his, 
who, a little before, palling by at three o'clock in the morning, obferved a body of flame 
arife out of the ground, as large as a commori-fized man, which foon after died 
away. He drove a frake in the fpot. About fifteen feet deep, mr. Boudinot came on 
a vein ofblui:lli ftone, about two feet thick, between two perpendicular loofe bodies 
of red rock, covered with a :llieet of pure virgin ~opper, a little thicker than gold 
leaf. This blui:fh ftone was filled with fparks of virgin copper, very much like copper 
filings; and now and then a large lump of virgin copper from five to thirty pounds 
weight. He followed this vein almofr thirty feet, when, the water coming in very 
faft, the expenfe became too great for the company's capital. A framping mill was 
erected, and, by reducing the blui:lli ftone to a powder, and wafhing it in large tubs, 
the ftone was carried off, and the fine copper preferved ; by which means many tons 
of the pureft copper were fent to England, without ever paffing through the fire; 
but labour was too high to render it poffible for the company to proceed. Sheets of 
copper about the thicknefs of two pennies, and three feet fquare, on an average, have 
been taken from between the rocks, within four feet of the furface, in feveral parts 
of the hill. At about fifty or fixty feet deep, they came to a body of fine, folid ore, in 
the midft of this bluifh vein, but between rocks of a white flinty fpar, which, howe
ver, w~s worked out in a few days. Thefe works lie now wholly negleaed, although 
th: vcm, when left, was richer than ever it had been. There was alfo a very rich 
vem of copper ore difcovered at Rocky-hill, in Somerfet county, which has alfo been 
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negleCted, from the heavy expenfe attending the workin_g of it. There have been va
rious attempts made to fearch the hills beyond BoJ_nd 1)r~ok:, known by the name~{' 
Van Horne's Mountain; but for the fame reafon, they ~re :1ow negleJ:e:i. This moun
tain .difcovers the greatefi app~arance of copp~r on:-, of :·ny pl?ce in the frate. It may 
be p1cked up on. the _furface ~t many parts of 1t. A fn1ci:~1ng furnace was ereCted, be
fore the revolutiOn, m the neighbourhood, by two Germans, -..yho were m?king very 
confiderable profit on their work, until the Britiih cieftroyed it ir1 th;:: beginnin2' of the 
war. The inhabitants made it ,T,-orth their while, by c0l:~c1ing the ore from- the fur
face, and by partially digging into the hill, to fupply the fumace. Befid-~s, a company 
opened a very large :fhaft on the fide of the hill, from which alfo much valuable ore_ 
and fome virgin copper were taken. Two lumps of vL·gin wpper were found here in 
the year I 734, which weighed one thoufand nine hundred pour..ds." 

A lead mine has been difcovered in Hopewell townfhip, four miles from Trenton. 
There is faid to be coal on Raritan river, below Brunfwick, and at Pluckemin, and 
turf in Bethlehem, at the head of its fouth branch ; and alto at Springfield, on Rah
way river. 

CuRious SPRINGS.] In the upper part 6f the county of Morris, is a cold, mineral 
fpring, which is frequented by valetudinarians, and its waters have been ufed with 
very confiderable fuccefs. In the town:fhip of Hanover, in this county, on a ridge of 
hills, are a number of wells, which regularly ebb and flow about fix feet, twice in every 
twenty four hours. Thefe wells are nearly forty miles from the fea, in a firaight line. 
In Cape May county, is a fpring of fre:fh water, which boils up from the bottom of a 
falt water creek, which runs nearly dry at low tide; but at flood tide is covered with 
water direaly from the ocean, to the depth of three or four feet ; yet, in this fituation, 
by letting down a bottle well corked, through the falt water into the fpring, and im
mediately drawing the cork with a firing prepared for the purpofe, it may be drawn 
up full of fine, untainted frefh water. There are fprings of this kind in other parts of 
the ftate. In the county of Hunterdon, near the top of Muikonetcong mountain, is a 
noted medicinal fpring, to which invalids refort from every ql.larter. It ifiues from 
the fide of a mountain, and is conveyed into an artificial refervoir for the accommo
dation of thofe who wi:fh to bathe in, as well as to drink the waters. It is a il:rong cha
lybeate, and very cold. Thefe wa_ters have been ufed with very confiderable fuccefs; 
but perhaps the exercife neceffary to get to them, and the purity of the air in this lofty 
fituation, aided by a lively imagination, have as great efficacy in curing the patient 
as the waters. 

A curious fpring has been difcovered about two hundred yards from the fouth 
branch of Raritan river, from which, even in the drieft feafons, a fmall ftream iffues, 
except wh.en the wind continues to blow from the north weft for more than two days 
fucceffively, 'vhen it ceafes to run ; and if the water be taken out of the cafk, placed 
in the ground, it will remain empty until the wind changes; when it is again filled and 
flows as ufual. 

C:lVE. J In the townfhip of Shrewfbury, in Monmouth county, on the :fide of a 
branch of Navefink river, is a remarkable cave, in which there are three rooms. The 
cave is a_bont thirty feet long, and fifteen feet broad. Each of the rooms is arched, the 
centre of the arch is about five feet from the bottom of the cave; the fides not more 
than two and a half. The mouth of the cave is fmall; the bottom is a loofe fand; and 
the arch is formed in a foft rock, through the pores of which, the moifture :ilowly ex
udes, and falls in drops on the fand below. 

PoPULATION.] According to the cenfus of 1790, as given in the table, there were
in t~is ftate, one hundred and eighty-four thoufand two hundred and thirty nine in
habitants, of whom eleven thoufand four hundred and twenty-three were fiaves. 
The average population for every fquare mile is nearly twenty-two. The number of 
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i:uhabitants in this ftate, w~.,, in 1738, forty-f::ven thouf;md three hundred and :fixty
nine; 1745, :fixty one thoufand four hundre-d ar:d three; 1784, one hundred and 
forty thouhnd four hundred and thirty-five, including ten thoufand five hundred and 
one blacks. 

The average annual incre-afe fince I738, hJ<:: been tvm thoufand fix hundred and 
thirty, exclufive of emis:rations, which, iince 1 7bJ, h...:ve been numerous, to the coun
try weft of the Allegany mountains. 

CHARACTER, MANNERS AND cusTorvrs.J l"ii?x.y circumftances concur to render 
thefe various in different parts of the f:ate. The inhabitants are a colleB:ion of Dutch, 
Germans, .Ln·,-li:fh, Scotch, Iriih, and New-England;::rs, or their defcendants. Nation
al attachment~ and mutual convenience, have generally induced thefe feveral kinds of 
people to fettle together in a body, and in this way theii· peculiar national manners, 
cufioms, and charaB:er are frill preferved, efpecially among the poorer clafs of people, 
who have little intercourfe with any but their own nation. Religion, although its 
tendency is to unite people in thofe things which are effential to happinefs, occafions 
wide differences as to manners, cufi:oms, and even charaCter. The prdbyterian, the 
quaker, the epifcopalian, the b'lptifi, the Ge1:man and Low Dutch Calvinift, the me
thodifr and the Moravian, have each their difringuifhing characreriftics, either in 
their worfhip, their difdpline, or their drefs. There is frill another characrerifi:ical dif
ference, diitind: from either of the others, which arifes from the intercourfe of the 
inhabitants with different Hates. The people in Weft-Jerfey trade to Bhiladelphia, and, 
of courfe, imitate its failiions, and imbibe its manners. The inhabitants of Eaft
Jerfey trade to New. York, and regulate their faihions and manners according to thofe 
in New-York. So that the di:fcrence in regard to fa:fhions and manners between Eaft 
and Wefi:-Jerfey, is nearly as great as between New-York and Philadelphia. The peo
ple of New-Jerfey are generally indufl:rious, frugal, and hofpitable. There are, com
paratively, but few men of leaming in the fiate, nor can it be faid that the people in 
general have a tafte for the fciences. The poorer clafs are not fufficiently attentive to 
the education of their children. There are, however, a number of gentlemen of the :firft 
rank in abilities and learning in the civil offices of the ftate, and in the feverallearned 
profeffions. . 

There is at leaft as great a number of indu:!lrious, difcreet, amiable, genteel and 
handfome women in New-Jerfey, in proportion to the number of inhabitants, as in 
any of the thirteen ftates. 

RELIGION.] There are, in this ftate, about fifty prefbyterian congregations, fubjeB: 
to the care of three prefbyteries, viz. that of New-York, of New-Brunfwick, and 
Philadelphia. A part of the charge of New-York and Philadelphia prefbyteries lies in 
New-Jerfey, and part in their own refpecrive ftates. 

Befides thefe there are upwards of forty congreg<:ttions of friends-thirty of baptifi.s 
-twenty-five of epifcopalians-twenty-eight of Dutch reformed, befides methodifis
and a fettlement of Moravians and Roman catholics. All thefe religious denominations 
live together in peace and harmony ; are allowed, by the confi:itution of the fiate, 
to wodhip Almighty God agreeably to the diCtates of their own confciences; and are 
not compelled to attend or fupport any wor!hip contrary to their own faith and judg
ment. All proteflant inhabitants, of peaceable behaviour, are eligible to the civil of .. 
:fices of the ftate. 

CoLLEGEs, ACADBIIEs, AND scHooLs.] There are two colleges in New-Jerfey. 
one at Princeton, called Naifau-Hall, the other at Brunfwick, called ~een's Col: 
lege. The colL::p;e at Princeton was firfl: founded by charter from John Hamilton, 
efq. prefident of the council, about the year 17 38, and enlarged by governor Bel~ 
cher, in 1747. The charter delegates a power of granting to" the fi:udents of faid 
college, or to any othei·s thought \Vorthy of them, all fu~h degrees as are grai1ted in 
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·either of the univerfities or any other college in Great-Britain." It has twenty-three 
trufrees. The governor of the ftate, and the prefident of the college are ex qfficiis 
two of them. It has an annual income of about nine hundred pounds'cu;rency • of 
which two hundred pounds arife from funded public fecurities and lands, ancl' the 
refr from the fees of the frudents. · 

The prefident of the college is profe:ffor of eloquence, criticifm, and chronology. 
'The vice-prefident is profe:ffor of divinity and moral philofophy. There is alfo a pro
fe:ffor of mathematics, and natural philofophy, and two mafrers of languages. The 
four cla:lfes in college contain commonly from feventy to one hundred ftudents. There 
is a grammar-fchool, of about twenty fcholars, conneCted with the college, under the 
fuperintendance of the prefident, and taught fometimes by a fenior fcholar, and fome .. 
times by a graduate. 

Before the war, this college was furni£hed with a philofophical apparatus, worth 
five hundred pounds, which (except the elegant orrery conftrutl:ed by mr. Ritten- · 
houfe) was almofr entirely deftroyed by the Briti£h army in the late war, as. was alfo 
the library, which now confifts of between two and three thoufand volumes. 

The college-edifice is handfomely built with frone, and is one hundred and eighty. 
feet in length, :fifty-four in breadth, and four ftories high ; and is divided into forty
two convenient chambers, for the accommodation of the frudents, oefides a dining
hall, chapel, and room for the library. Its fituation is elevated, and exceedingly plea
fant and healthful. It is remarkable, that fince the removal of the college to Princeton 
in I 7 56, there have been but five or fix deaths among the ftudents. 

The college has been under the care of a fucceffion of prefidents, eminent for piety 
and learning*; and has furni£hed a number of civilians, divines, and phyficians, of the 
Jirft rank in America. 

The charter for ~een's College, at Brunfwick, was granted jufr before the war, 
in confequence of an application from a body of the Dut{:h church. ks funds, raifed 
wholly by free donations, amounted, foon after its eftablifhment, to four thoufand 
pounds; but they were confiderably diminiihed by the war. The grammar-fchool, 
which is connetl:ed with the college, confifts of between thirty and forty frudents, un
der the care of the truH:ees. This college, at prefent, is not in a very flourHhing frate . 
.A union of thefe colleges is in contemplation, and fame fteps have been taken to ef-
feCt it. . 

There are a number of good academies in this ftate. One at Freehold, in the coun
ty of Monmouth-another at Trenton, in which are about eighty ftudents in the dif
ferent branches. It has a fund of about one hundred and fifty pounds per annum, 
arifing from the intereH: on public fecurities. Another at Hackinfack, in the county of 
Bergen, of upwards of an hundred fcholars. There is another flouriihing academy at 
Orangedale, in the county of Effex, confifting nearly of as many fcholars as any of the 
others, furnifhed with able infrruB:ors and good accommodations. Another has lately 
been opened at .Elizabethtown, and confifrs of upwards of twenty ftudents in the lan
guages, and is increafing. An academy, by the name of Burlington academy, has 
lately been efrablifhed at Burlington, under the diretl:ion of feven truftees, and the 
inftruB:ion of two preceptors. The fyftem of education adopted in this academy, is 
defigned to p,.repare the fcholars for the ftudy of the more difficult dailies, and the 

* Accej!iu. 
1746 
1748 
!758 
1758 
q6x 
1767 

Priftdents. 
Rev. Jonathan Dickinfon, 
Rev. Aaron Burr, -
Rev. Jonathan Edwards, 
Rev. Samuel Davies, 
Rev. Samuel Finley, D. D. 
Rev. John Witherfpoon, D. D. 

Exitus. 
1747 
1757 
1758 
q6o 
1766 
1794 
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hip-her branches of fcience, in a co11ege or udverfity. AL l'!ewark, an academy ,,·as 
fo~nded in }'1ne 179:::, and promifes to be a ufeful inilitution. Bdides the~e, there are 
grammar fchools at Springfield, Morriftmvn, Borden ton znd Amboy. 1 here arc. no 
regular eftabliihments for common fchools in the fiate. The ufual mode of educatiOn 
is,'-'for the inhabitants of a vi11age or neighbourhood to join in affording a temporary 
fupport for a fc}1.oolmafier, u~on fuch te1;ms as ~.re.~mu.tu:.dly agreeal~~e .. But theen
couravement \V!llc:h thefe occa11onal teachers meet with, IS generally fo wdtfferent, that 
Lardiy any perfon, of adequate abilities, will undertake the bu:Gnefs ; and, of courfe, 
little advantarre is derived from thefe fchools. It is therefore much to be regretted, 
that the legiil~ture do not take up this fubjecr, and adopt fome fuch method of fup
porting public fchools, as has been pracrifed upon \vith vifible good fucceis, in fome of 
the l'~cw-England fbtes. 

CHIEF TOwNs.] There are a number of towns in this frate, nearly of equal fize and 
importance, and none that has more than about two hundred houfes compacrly built. 
TlUNTON is one of the largeft towns in New-Jerfey, and the capital of the ftate. It is 
fituated on the north-eafr fide of the river Delaware, oppofi.te the falls, nearly in the 
centre of the fi:ate, from north to fouth, in lat. 40 o 15 1

, and about 20/ eaft of the 
meridian of Phila(1dphia. The river is not navigable above thefe falls, except for boats 
which will carry from five to feven hundred bu{hcls of wheat. This town, with Lam
berton, which joins it on the fouth, contains upwards of two hundred houfes, and 
about two thoufanJ in\,,bitants. Here the legiHature meets-, the fupreme court :fits, and 
moft of the public oflices are kept. The inhabitants have latdy ereB:ed a handfome 
court-houfe one hundred fee~ by fifty, with a femi-hexJgon at each end, over \vhich 
is a balluitrade. In the neighbourhood of this pleafant town, are feveral gentlemenjs 
feats, fin-:::·v iituated on the banks of the Delaware, and ornamented with tafie and 
e;eg:1r.ce. i his tovm, being a thoroughfare between the e:ifiern part~ of the ftate and 
Ph~LH:dphia, has a confider<.:dc inland trade. 

BuRLINGTON (city) e:x:tends three miles along the Delaw~re, and one mile back, at 
rit,ht angles, into the county of Burlingtol'l, and is twenty mile~ above Philadelphia 
by ''rater, and fevel!teen by bnd. The ifiand, which is the moft populous part of the 
city, is a mile and a quarter in length, and three quarters of a mile in breadth. It has 
four entrances over bridges and caufeways, and a quantity of bank meadow adjoining. 
On the ifiand are about one hundred and fixty houfes, one thoufand white and one 
hundred black inhabitants. But few of the negroes are fiaves. The main fircets are 
con ,·eniently fpacious, a11d mofily ornamented with trees in the fronts of the houfes, 
which are regularly arranged. 'I'he Delaware, oppo!ite the town, i3 about a mile wide; 
and, under :fhelter of Mittinnicunk and Burlington illands, affords a fafe and conve
nient hA.rbour. It is commodioufiy fituated for trade, but is too near Philadelphia, to 
:a'.lmit of any confidc:rable increa{e of foreign commerce. There are -two houfes for 
public worihip in the tm,T:, one for the friends or quakers, who are the mofr nume
rous, and one for epifcopaJi~ms. The other ~mblic buildings are two market.-houfcs, a 
court-houfe, and the befi jail in the fiate. :E;_fJ.c\:s thefe, there is an academy, already 
mentioned, a frec-fchool, a nail-manufaClory, and an excellent difiillery. 

The city was a free port under the fiate government. The mayor, recorder, and 
aldermen hold a commercial court, when the n:atter in controverfy is between fo
reigr.crs and forci::[ners, or between foreigner: a.~:ci citizens. The ifiand of Burling-ton 
wa~ laid out, and,the firft fettlements m.~de as e,:.rly as 1677· In 1682, the ifla~d of 
Mitti1:nicunk, or Fr~e-Sch.o_ol Ifi.and, ~as gi~·en for the ufe of the illand of Burling
ton; the yearly proi1ts animg from 1t (wl11ch amount to one hundred and eighty 
pour.ds) are app:·c 1 !~·iatcd for the education of poor children. 

PERTH AMBOY ( c.:ity) ftands on a neck of h!!d included between Raritan river and 
Art~mr-Kull-Sound. Its fitu:Hion is high and healthy. It lies open to Sandy-Hook, and 
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has one of the heft harbours on the continent. V eifels from fea may enter it in one 
tide, in almoft any weather. Great efforts have been made, and legi:l.lative encourag~
ments offered, to render it a place of trade, but without fuccefs. This town was 
early incorporated with city privileges and continued to fend two members to the 
general affembly until the revolution. Until this event, it was the capital of Eaft-Jer
fey; and the legi:l.lature and fupreme court ufed to fit here and at Burlington alter
nately. 

BRUNSWICK (city) was incorporated in 1784., and is iituated on the fouthweft fide 
of Raritan river. It contains about two hundred houfes, and nearly two thoufand 
inhabitants, nearly one-half of whom are Dutch. Its fituation is low and unpleafant, 
being on the bank of a river, and under a high hill which rifes back of the town. 
At the breaking up of the ice, in winter, it frequently l-odges on the fhallow 
fording place, juft oppofite the town, and forms a temporary dam, which occafions 
the water to rife many feet above its ufual height, and fomet~mes to overflow the 
lower floors of thofe houies which are not guarded againft this inconvenience, by 
having their foundations elevated. The ftreets are raiied and paved with ftone. The 
water in the fprings and wells is generally bad. The inhabitants are beginning to build 
on the hill above the town, which is very pleafant, and commands a pretty profpecr. 
The citizens have a confiderable inland trade, and feveral fmall vefids belonging to 
the port. 

PRINCETON is a pleafant village of about eighty houfes, fifty two miles from New
york, and forty two miles from Philadelphia. Its public buildings are a large college 
edifice of ftone, already C\efcribed, and a prefbyterian church built of brick. Its iitua
tion is remarkably healthy. 

ELIZABETHTowN (borough) is fifteen miles from New-York. Its iituation is 
pleafant, and its foil equal in fertility to any in the i.hte. In the compact part of the 
town, there are about one hundred and fifty houfes. The public buildings are, a very 
handfome prefbyterian brick church, lately built*, an eJtifcopal church, alfo of brick, 
and an academy. This is one of the oldeft towns in the ftate. It '"as purchafed of the 
Indians ~s early as r664, and ''vas fettled foon after, chiefly by emigrants from Long
Ifland. · 

NEwARK is {even miles from New-York. It is a handfome, flourifhing town~ about 
the iize of Elizabethtown, and has two prefbyterian churches, one of which is <::>f 

fione, and is the largeft and moft elegant building in the ftate. The other is unoccu
pied. Beiides thefe there is an epifcopal church, a court-houfe, and jail. This town is 
celebrated for the excellence of its cider, and is the feat of the largefr ihoe-manufac
tory in the ftate. The average number made daily, throughout the year, is eftimated 
at about two hundred pair. 

MIL IT AR Y STRENGTH. J This ftate contains four divifions, ten brigades, eighty 
battalions, three hundred and forty-nine companies of infantry, twenty-fix of light
infantry, eleven of grenadiers, twenty-one troops of horfe, and fourteen companies of 
artillery. The aggregate number enrolled, is twenty-five thoufand feven hundred and 
eighty-three; exempts, three thoufand two hundred and ninety-four. Tot;:J\ twenty
nine thoufand and feventy-feven. 

PRACTICE OF PHYSic.] There is a " Medical Society," in this ftate, confifi:ing of 
about thirty of their moft refpecrable phyficians, who meet twice a year. No perfon 
is admitted to the praB:ice of phyfic, without a licence from the fupreme court, 
founded on a certificate from this fociety, or at leaft two of its members, tefiifying 
his ikill :.md abilities. It is remarkable, that in the county of Cape-M<~y, no regula.r 

* Their former church, which was vtlry elegant, was burnt in q8o, by a refugee, who w:1s ana
tive and inhabitant of Elizabethtown. 
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phyfi.cian has ever found fupport. l'vledicine has been adminiftered by women, ex-
cept in fome extraordinary cJ_ies. . 

PRACTICE oF L"\w.J No pcrfon is admitted to ·practice as an attorney, m a,ny 
court, 'vithout a licence from tEe governor. This cannot be obtained, unlefs the can
didate fnall be aoove twenty-one years of age, and :(hall have ferved a regular clerk
ihip with fome licenced attorney for four years, and have taken a degree in fome 
public col1ege, otherwife !-le mu~1 ferve five years. He mufl: alfo fubmit to an exami
nation by three of the moft eminent coun~ellors in the ftate, in the prefence of the 
judges of the fupreme court. After three years' prad:ice as an attorney, he becomes 
a candidate for a counfellor's licence, which is granted on a like examination. ' 

CoNsTITUTiON. J The government of this Hate, agreeable to the conftitution, is 
vefted in a governor, legiilative council, and general aHembly. The governor is chofen 
annually, t)y the council and aflembly joindy, and is H:iled, " Governor and com
mander in chief in and over the Hate of N~'"'-Jerfey, and the territories thereunto 
belonging, chancellor and ordinary in the fame." The legiilative council is compofed 
of one member from each county, chofen anmully by the people. They mufl: be 
worth one thoufand poupds in real and perfonal eih~e, within the county, and have 
been freeholders and inhabitants, of the countic::; they reprefent, for one year. The 
general affembiy is compofed of three members from each county, chofen as above; 
each of them mufl: be worth five hundred pounds, of real and perfonal eftate, with
in the county, and have been freeholders and inhabitants as above. Each of thefe, on 
taking his feat in the lcQ"i!lature, muft {wear, " that he will not affent to any law, 
vote,\;:- proceeding, whi,~h ihall appear to him injurious to the public welfare of the 
:(L,t~, or that iha~i annul or repeal that part of the confiitution 'vhich eH:ablHhes an
nual cl.:Etions, nor that part refp;:;c1ing trial by jury, nor that part which fecures li
berty of confcience." 

The governor fits in, and prefides over the legifiative council ; and has a caH:ing 
vot'e in their debat-::3. His privy, or executive council, is compofed of any three mem
bers of the legifiative coun~il ; and the governor, and any feven members of the 
council, are a court of appe;:;.ls in the laft ref'Jrt, as to points oflaw in civil cafes, and 
poffds a power of pardoning criminals in all cafes whatioever. The coun-::il choofe one 
of their mc:mb:::rs to be vicc-prefident, who, when the governor is abfent from the 
fiatc, poJTeffes the fupreme executive power. The council may originate any bills, ex
cept prepJ.ring and altering any money-bill, which is the fole prerogative of the 
affembly. In every other refpecr their powers are equal. Every bill is read three times 
in e,1ch houfe. None of the judges of the fupreme court, or other courts, fueriffs, or 
any perfon poffeifed of any poJJ: of profit under the governor, except jufiices of the 
peace, is entitled to a feat in the ailembly. The efbte of a fuicide is not forfeited for 
his off.:::nce. 

CouRTS OF JUSTICE, LAws, &c.] The courts of jufrice in thisflate are, firfl:,juftices' 
courts. A competent number of perfons are appointed in each county by the council 
and affembly, in joint meeting, who are called juH:ices of the peace, and continue in 
office five years, who, beiides being contervators of the peace, agreeably to the En<r
liih laws, are authorized to hold courts for the trial of caufes u~der twelve pound~. 
From this court, perfons aggrieved may appeal to the quarter feffions. Secondly, courts 
of quarter fdlions of the peace, are held quarterly in every county, by at leafl: three of 
the jufl:ices. Thefe courts take co~~·1iz mcc of 1Jrcaches of the peace, and are generally 
regulated by the rules of the Englifh bw. . 

ihirdly, court~ of comnwn j.~k:ls, which a:·el:·':ld quarterly, by judges appointed 
for that purpofe, m the fame nrrlner as t:1c JU.1~ ::es of the peace, ;md who are com
monly of their number, and hold their cm'_,naEuns five years. Thi:-; court may be held 
by a lingle jud~e, and has co.:.;ni~.mce of c;cnnnds to any amount, and L confl:ructed 
on, and governed by, the p;·inciples of the Engli:fh laws~ 
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Fourthly, fJpreme courts, which are helcl four times in a year, at Trenton, by three 
judges app.linted for that purpofe, who hold their off; :e~-; three years ; but one judge 
only is nece:hry to the holding this court. This court has cognizance of all ati:ions, 
both civil and criminal, throughout the ihte, having the united authority of the courts 
of king's-bench, common pleas, and exchequer, in England. The courts of oyer and 
terminer, and n!Ji prius, commonly held once a year in each county, for tl~e trial of 
caufes arifing in the county, and brought to ifFue in the fupreme court, are properly 
branches of this court, and are held by one of the judges of it, f'Xcept that in the courts 
of oyer and ferminer, fome of the gentlemen or the county are always added in the 
comrnillion as aiTiG:ants to the judge; but they cannot hold the court without him. 

Fifthly, orphan's courts, lately eihbli:fhed by aCt of aifemhly, are held by the judges 
of the court of common pleas, ex qf}iciis, and have cognizance of all matters relating 
to wills, adminiftrat.ion, &c. · · 

Sixthly, court of chancery, held by the governor ex qfficio, always open. It is a court 
of law and equity, founded on the iame principles, and governed by the fame rules, 
as the court of chancery in England. . 

Seventhly; high court of errors and appeals, compofed of, the governor, and feven 
of the council, and i.s a coYrt of appeals in the laH: refort, in all cafes of law. 

All the Englifulaws which had been pracrifc:J upon in the ftate, and which are not 
repugnant to revolution-principles, were adopted by the confti::ution, and very few 
alterations of comeqnence have :Gnce been nude, except in the Jefcent of the real d~ 
t1tes, which, infreadofd·dcending to the elddt ion, agreeable to the old feudal fyfiem, 
as formerly, are now divided (where there is no will) two fhares to each fon, and one 
:£hare to each daughter ; i. e. the fons have double the daughters' portions; but a:ll-the 
fons have equal portions and all the daughters. 

HISTORY.] The fidt fettlers of New-JerCey, were a number of Dutch emigra~ts, 
who came over between the years I 6 I 4, and 1 t:2o, and fettled in the county of Ber
gen. Next after thefe, in 16 2 7, came over ·a colony of SvHdes ;;:nd Finns, and fettled 
on the river Delavvare. 'J hey afterwards purchafed of the Indians, the land -on 
both fides of New-Swcdeland iheam, (now cal1c:d Del;_:..ware river) from: Cape 
Henlopen to the falls; and, by prefents to the Indian chiefs, obtaineq,peaceable pof
feffion of it. The Dutch and bwcdes, though not in harmony with each other, kept 
poffei1ion of the country many ye;;_rs. In 163 3, t;le Dutch had a houfe devoted:.to 
religiou:1 wodhip at New-Caftle ; the S\vedes, at the {ame time, had three, 
one on the .ifiand of Tenecum, one at Chriftian:a, and one at V\Ticoco. The defcen
dant::. of thefe firlt fettlers are now in Glouceficr county in this fl:ate, and in Pluladel-
phia. . 

In March, 1634, Charles II. granted all the territory, called by the Dutch New Ne
therlands, to his brother the duke of York: and in June, 1664, the duke granted tha,t 
part now called New-Jerfey, to lord Berkley, of Stratton, and fir George Carteret, 
jointly; who, in I 66 5, agreed upon certain conceffions with the people for the go
vernment of the province, :md appointed Philip Carteret, efq. their governor. He 
purchafed confiderable tracls of land from the lndi1ns, for fmall coniiderations, and 
the fettlements increaied. ' 

The Dutch re9uced the country in 1672 or 1673; but it was refiored by the peace 
of W eH:minH:er, February 9th, 167 4· 

In confequence of the con·queft made by the Dutch, and to obviate any objections 
thJ.t might be made on acconnt of it ag-aintt the former grant, a new patent was iff~ed, 
in I6J4, to the duke or York, for tbe fame country .. H:: appointed Andros his lieu
tenant, wi10 emered on hi:; ( li:>rge the NoveFober following. In }L;!y of this year, 
New-Jerfey was divid::J, atld \<Veil-Jerfey vva1 [.!;ranted, by the duke of York, to the 
a.ffigns of lm d L;.::l :,:k y ; and EaLt-Jerfey to fir G. Carteret. The diviiion-line was to 
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run from the fouth-eaft point of Little-Egg-Harbour, on Barnegate. Creek, being 
about the middle between Cape-May and Sandy-Hook, to a creek, a httle below An
cocus Creek, on Delaware river, thence about thirty-five miles, ftraight courfe, along 
Delaware river up to 41° 40 1 north latitude. This line has never been fettled, but 
has ever fince continued to be a fubjeB: of contention. Carteret, who had been ex
pelled, with outrage, in 1672, once more returned to Eaft-Jerfey, early in t675, and 
was now kindly received by the inhabitants, becaufe they had felt the rigours of con
quell:, which had not been foftened by Andros .. 

In I675, Weft-Jerfey, which had been granted to lord Berkley, was fold to John 
Fenwick, in truft for Edward Bylinge. Fenwick came over with a colony, and fettled 
at Salem. Thefe were tl.e firft Englifh fettlers in Weft-Jerfey. In 1676, the intereft of 
By~~uge in \i\Teft-J~rfey was affigned to William Penn, Gavin L-aurie, 'and Nicholas Lu
c~s, :.._s truftees, for the ufe of his creditors. Mutual quit-claims were executed between 
fir George Carteret and the truftees of Bylinge. This partition was confirmed in 
17 '9, by an aCt of the general affembly of the Jerfeys. 

~n 1678, the duke of York made a new grant of Weft-Jerfey to the affigns of lord 
Berkley. 

Agreeably to fir George Carteret's will, dated December 5, 1678, Eaft-Jerfey was 
fold, in 168:2, to twelve proprietors, who, by twelve feparate deeds, conveyed one;half 
of their intereft to twelve other perfons, feparately, in fee fimple. This grant was ~on
firmed to thefe twenty-four proprietors, by the duke of York, the fame year. Thefe. 
twenty-four fhares, by fales of fmall parts of them, and b~ thefe fmall parts being again 
divided among children of fucceffive families, became at laft fubdivided in fuch a 
manner, as that fome of the proprietors had only one 4oth part of a 48th part of a 
24th. ihare. \Vefi:-Jerfey was in the fame condition. This created much con
fuiion in the management of the general proprietors, particularly in regard to ap
poi.nting governors. Thefe inconveniencies, aided by other caufes of complaint, which 
had been increafing for feveral years, and were faft advancing to a dangerous criiis, 
diipofed the proprietors to furrender the government to the crown; .which was accor
dingly done, and accepted by queen Anne, on the 17th of April, 1702. Till this time, 
the government of New-Jerfey was proprietory : it now became royal, and fo conti
nued till the memorabh~ fourth of July, 1776. 

This fiate was the feat of war for feveral years, during the bloody conteft between 
Britain :md America. Her lo:ffes, both of men and property, in proportion to her po
pulation and wealth, were greater than thofe of any other of the thirteen fi:ates. 
When general Waihington was retreating through the Jerlies, almofi: forfaken by all 
others, her militia were at all times obedient to his orders ; and, for a confiderable 
length of time, compofed the ftrength of his army. There is hardly a town in the 
ftate, that lay in the progrefs of the·Britifu army, which was not rendered fignal by 
fome enterprife or exploit. At Trenton the enemy received a check, which may be 
faid, with juftice, to have turned the tide of the war. At Princeton, the feat of the 
mufes, they received another, which, united, obliged them to retire with precipitation 
and to take refuge in difgraceful winter· quarters. The many military atchievements' 
performed by the Jerfey foldien;, give this fiate one of the firft ranks among her fif
lers in a military view, and entitle her to a fhztre of praife that bears no proportion 
to her fize, in the accomplifhment of the late glorious revolution. 

Vol. II. 5 R 
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SITUATION Al'lD EXTENT. 

Miles. 
Length 288 ( between 
Breadth I s6 5 

Sq. Miles. 
) o 0 zo" E. and 5° W. longitude. ( 
( 39 ° 43'' and 42 ° N. latitude. 5 44,9oo 

BoUNDARIEs.]BOUNDED, eafr, by Delaware river, which. divides it from New
Jerfey; north, by New-York and Lake Erie; northwefr, by a 

part of faid lake; weft, by the Weftern Territory, and a part of Virginia; fouth, by 
a part of Virginia, Maryland, and Delaware. 

The northwefl:ern corner, containing about two hundred thoufand acres, was late
ly purchafed of congrefs by this ftate. Its triangular projeCtion breaks the reCl:angu-
lar form of the frate. ~ 

CrviL DIVISIONs.] Pennfylvania is divided into twenty-two counties; which, 
with their county towns, fituation, mines, &c. are mentioned in the following table. 

Counties. \No. Inbab. Chief Towns. Situqtions. _I Settled.[ Mines, &c. 

Philadelphia 5439I Philadelphia On Delaware river All I 
Chefl:er 27937 Weft Chefl:er On Delaware river All Iron ore. 
Delaware "' 9483 Chefl:er On Delaware river AU 
Bucks , 2540I Newtown On Delaware river All Iron ore and lead. 
Montgomery' 22929 Norrifl:own On Schuylkill river All Iron ore. 
Lancafl:er · 36I47 Lancafl:er On Sufquehannah river All !Iron ore&c;opper. 
Dauphin - I 8177 Harriiburg On Sufquehannah river 3-4 Jiron ore. 
Berks 3°179 Reading O.n Schuylkill river 3-4 Ir.ore,coalmi.&c. 

· Northampton ~ 24250 Eafl:on On Delaware river 3-4 Jiron ore. I 
Luzerne 49°4 Wilkiburg On Sufquehannah river 3-4 

1

Ir.ore,coalmi.&c. 
York 37747 York On Sufquehannah river · 3-4 Iron ore. 
Cumberland I8243 Carlifle On Sufquehannah river 3-4 jlr. ore, lead mine. 
Northumberland· qi6I Sunbury On W. branch Sufqueh. * I- I o Ir. ore, fait fpring. 
Franklin 1 s6s5 Chamberiburg On Suf<iuehannah river 3-4 Iron ore. 
Bedford I3124 Bedford On Juniata river I-2 Iron mines, &c. 
Huntingdon 7565 Huntingdon On Juniata river I-4 Coal & lead mines. 
Miffiin , 7562 Lewi£burg On Juniata river I-4 Iron ore. 
\V eft moreland I6oi8 Greeniburg On Allegany river I-4 Coal mines. 
F:1yette 1 33 25 Union On Monongahela river I-2 Coal &ironmines. 
W afhington _:;;. 23866 Wafhington S. W. corner of the ftate I-4 Coal & iron mines. 

IAJ!eg,ny. I0309 Pittiburg On Allegany river I-4 Coaf & iron mines. 

Total 434373 

RivERs, CANALs, &c. J There art( fix confiderable rivers, which, with their numer
ous branches, peninfulate the wholeftate,viz. the Delaware, Schuylkill, Sufquehannah,. 
Youghiogeny, Monongahela, and Allegany. The ba~ and river Delaware are naviga
ble from the fea up to the Great, or Lower Falls, at 1 renton, one ~undred and. fi~ty .. 

· five miles ; and are accommodated with a light-houfe, on Cape Henlopen, and With 

'* A nry large proportion of the vacant lands. in the ftate are in this county (Northumberland} 
to thr:: amount of about eight millions o~ acres. 
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buoys and piers for the accommodation and fafety of ihips. The diftance of Phila
delphia from the fea, is about :!i::::.ty miles acrofs the land, in a s .. Vl. courfe, to the 
New-Jerfey coafi, and one hundred and t·'.'JC!!ty I:-oiles by the :fhip~channel of the De-
~1aware. So far it is navif7"ab1e for a feventy-fcmr gun fhip. Sloops go tl;!irty-five miles 
farther, to Trenton falls~ The river is navigabie for boats that carry eight or 11ine 
tons, an hundred miles further, and for Indian canoes, except feveral fmall falls or 
portages, one hundred and .fifty miles. At Eafton, it receives the Lehigh from the 
weft, which is navjgable thirty miles. The tide fets up as high as Trenton Falls, and 
at Philadelphia rifes generally about five or fix feet. A northeaft and eaft wind. raife 
it higher'. 

Between Cape Hen!open and Cape May, is1 the ehttance into Delaware bay. The 
entrance into the river is twenty miles further up, at Bombay Hook, where the river 
is four or five miles wide. From Bombay Hook to Reedy Hland is twenty miles. This 
ifland is the rendezvous of outward-bound fhips in autumn and fpring, waitingfor a 
favourable wind. The courfe from this to· the fea is S. S. E. fo that a N. W!. wind, 
·,vh~ch is the prevailing one in thefe feafons, is fair for veffels to put to fea. This river 
is. ~\~nerally frozen one or two months in the year at Philadelphia, fo as to prevent 
navigatio.n ; but vefl'els may, at all times, make a fecure harbour at l?ort Penn, at 
Reedy Hland, where piers have beea erected by the ilate. Veliels are generally 
froln twelve to twenty-four hours in afcending this beautiful river to Philadelphia; 
the, navigation is fafe, and, in the milder feafons, exceedingly pleafant. 

From Chefi:er to Philadelphia, twenty miles by water, and fifteen by land, the chan
nel of the river is narrowed by iilands of marfu, which are generally banked and 
turned into very v~1luable meadows. · 

Billingfport, twelve miles below Philadelphia, on the Jerfey ihore, was fortified in 
the late war for the defence of the channel. Oppofite this fort, feverallarge frames of 
timber, headed with iron fpikes, called. chevaux-de-frizes, were funk, to prevent the 
Britifh £hips from palling. Since the peace, a curious machine has been employed 
to raife them. 

The Schuylkill rifes north-weft of the Kittatinny mountains, through which it 
paffes into a fertile country, and runs, from its Jource, ,upwards of one hundred 
and twenty miles, in a fouth-eafi dil~eB:ion, and p;1iling through the limits .of the 
city of Philadelphia, falls into the Delaware, oppoiite Mud Hland, fix or feven miles. 
below the city. It will be navigable from above Reading, eighty-five or ninety miles 
to its mouth,'.vhen the canal, begun at Norrifi:own, is completed. This will pafs by the 
falls, and alfo form a communication with the Delz.ware, above the city. There are 
four floating bridges acrofs the Schuylkill, made of logs, fafl.ened tog~.::ther, and lyino
upon the water, in the vicinity of Philadelphi:J. · (::) 

. The north-eait branch of Sufquehannah river rifes in lakes Otfego and Otego, in 
the fiatc of New-York, and runs in fuch a winding courfe, as to crofB the boundary 
line between New-York and Pennfylvania tl:ree times. It receives Tyoga river, one 
of its principal branches, in lat. 41 ° 57', three miles fouth of the boundary line. 
The Sufquehannah branch is navigable for batteaux to its fource, whence, to :Mohawk 
river, is but twenty milc:1. The Tyoga branch is navigable fifty miles, for batteallx; 
and its fourcc is but a few miles from the Chene:fTec, w·hich empties into lake Ontario. 

·From Tyoga point, the river proceeds fouth-eaft to \Vyoming, without any obilruc
tion by falls, and then fouth-eaft, ovc:r \Vyoming falls, till, at Sunbury, in about lati
tude 41 °, it meets the \vdl branch of Sufquchannah, which is navigable nin:.:ty miles 
from its mouth: fome of the branches of it are navigable fifty miles, and ap
pro:v..:h very near fome of the boatable branches of the Allegany river. This noble 
rivc1· is paiTable to Middleto,vn, (below Harris's ferry) with 'boats, ·carryin& feveral 
htuillre:d buihels,and \vith rJ.fts of boards, &c. from the fiate of New.Yod:~, as \vcll 
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as down the Tyoga, and Juniata branches, feveral hundred miles in their different 
'viadings; Lut it is attended with difficulty and danger from the numerous falls below 
Middletown. About fifteen miles above Harrifburg, it receives the Juniata, fro~n the 
northwefi, proceeding from the Allegany mountains, and flowing through a moun
tainous, broken, yet fertile country. This river is navigable, one hundred and 
twenty miles from its mouth. 

'1 he Swetara, which falls into the Sufquehannah from the north eafi, is navigable 
fifteen miles. About half a mile from the mouth of this river, and a mile from Mid
dletown, is a grift mill, which Pnerits particular notice. It is a very large and hand
fame ftone building, has four pair of ftones, and is perhaps, in every refpeCt, one of the 
mofi complete in the fi:ate. But the mofi remarkable circurnfi:ance relative to it~ iiii the 
race, which is a canal from twenty to thirty feet wide, and carried with fuch a degree 
of boldnefs, to a length of four hundred and feventy~fix rods or perches, through 
rocks and hills. and every obfracle in its courfe, as cannot fail to excite a very 
high idea of the enterprize and perfevering indufi:ry of mr. George Frey, the un
dertaker and owner. 

From Swetara to the Tulpehoken branch of Schuylkill, a canal and lock navig<t
tion is undertaken, and the works commenced, by an incorporated company, whofe 
capital is four hundred thoufand dollars. This leads through the Schuylkill to Phila
delphia. Vv' hen this :flull be effeC!:ed, a paifage will be opened to this city from 
the Juniata, the Tyoga, and the eafi: and wefi: branches of the Sufquehannah, which 
water at leaft fifteen millions of acres. From this junction, the general courfe of the 
SYfquehannah is at)out foutheafi, until it falls into the head of the Che£1peak-bay at 
Havre-de-Grace. It is above a mile wide at its mouth, and is navigable for fea-vefids 
but about five miles, on account of its rapids. The banks of this river are very ro
m:mtic, particularly where it paffes through the mountains. This paffage has every 
appearance of having been forced through by the preffure of the water, or bur:il: open 
by iome convuliion of nature. 

The feveral branches of the Y oughiogeny river rife on the wefl: fide of the Are
gany mo.untains. After running a ihort difi:ance, they unite and form a ~ar;;e, beauti
ful river, which, in palling fome of the mofi: weftern ridges of the mountains, pre
cipitates itfelf over a level ledge of rocks, lying nearly at right angles to the courfe 
of the river. Theie falls, called the Ohiopyle falls, are about twenty feet in perpen
dicular height, and the river is perhaps eighty yards wide. For a coniiderable diftancc 
below the falls, the water is very rapid, and boils and fmms vehemently, occaiioning 
a continual mift to rife from it, even at noon day, and in fair weather. The river at 
this place runs to the fout:hwefi, but prefently winds round to the north weft, and COB· 

tinuing this courfe for thirty or forty miles, it lofes its name by uniting· with the Mo
nongahela, which comes from the fouthward, and contains, perhaps, twice as much 
water. Thefe united fi:rearns, ihortly after their junCtion, mingle with the waters of 
the Allegany at Pittfburgh, and together form the grand river, Ohio. 

There is faid to be a praB:icable communication between the fouthern branch of the 
Tyoga and a branch of the Allegany, the head waters of which, are. but a :fhort dif
tance from each other. The Seneca Indians fay they can walk four times in a day, 
from the boatable waters of the All(= :::;:my, to thofc of the Tyoga, at the place now 
mentioned. And between the Sufquel~~-r ,~.th, jufl: before it croffes irto Pennf~lvania 
the firfi: time, and the Delaware, is a portage of only twelve miles. Rafts of tJa.ber, 
plank, boards and ftaves, with other articles upon them, can be brought down the 
Delaware from the counties of Montgomery and Gtfego in N(;',?-York, two hundred 
miles above the city, by the courfe of the river. Some money was expended by the 
government and landhold~rs in improving the navigation up towards the fource, 
before the revolution, and there has been a furvey fmce made, for the purpofe of 
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proc~--:·:·:'.g in the improvement of this and other principal rivers of Pennfyl:ania, 
and f(n· makinc,· cornmunicatiom by canals in the improved pa1 t, and by roads m the 

b . d . l J" • 
unim)r~1v cd p,tt t of th~ ftate. Great progreL ha"l already been ma em t 1e1e Irnpro_ve-
m~nt,, ,,r; l tl;e r_x.!rtiom for their completion are ftill continued. On the completiOn 
of t:1:: ~weL.::nt pl1ns, the Hate will be as conveniently interfeeted by roads as ar:y other 
of ics L~·~ in r ~1e union, which will greatly Lcilitate the fettlement of 1ts new 
Lnds. A flight "iew of the ma~ of Pennfylv~~ia will fho_v;-' how wc~l this fiat.e is 
watered by the Delaware and Its branches, tne Schuylk1ll, the Jumata, the Suf
quehannah, and its branche-;; the Ol1io, Allegany, Y oughiogeny, and Mononga
hela. The Potomack and Lake Erie alfo afford profptCts' of confidcrable benefit from 
their navigation. The Hate .has refolved to found a town at Prefqu' Ifle ; the execution 
is delayed only by the prefent difpute with the Indians in th:1t qu1rter. Nature has 
do;1:; fo m·Jch for Pennfylvania in regard to inland water-carriage, that although 
Philadelphia and Lake Erie are diftant from each other above three hundred miles, 
the rivers may be fo improved, as to reduce the land-carriage between them nine
tenths; and, in the fame way, the navigation to Pittlburg, after due improvement, 
may be ufed infiead of land-carriage for the whole diftance, except t\venty-three miles. 
By thefe routes a large proportion of the foreign articles, ufed on the Keitern waters,. 
will be traniported, and their furs, flzins, ginfeng, hemp, flax, pot-afh, and other va
luable commodities brought to Philadelphia. The hemp and oak-timber, for the Ruf
fian navy, is tr::nfportcd by inland-navigation, twelve hundred miles; and yet hemp 
is ihipped from that kingdom on lower terms than from ar.y other part of the 
known world. Ruffia, long fmce the fettlement of Pennfylvania, was in a Hate of bar
bari11n. Much, therefore, is tQ be expeCted from the continued exertions of the pru
dent, indufl:rious, and feniible inhabitants of Pcnnfylvania, in the courfe of the pre~ 
fent century. 

One rem,trk m:J£1: not be omitted here, that in all the back country-\vaters of this 
ftate, evm in thofe high up in the mountains, marine petrefacrions are found in great 
abundaHce. 

SwAMPs.J The only fwamps worth noticing, are the Great Swamp, between North
ampton and Luzerne counties, and Buffaloe Swamp, in the north\vefiern parts of 
Northumberland county, near the tead waters of the weft branch of the Sufque
hannah. Thefe fwamps, on examination and furvey, are found to be bodies of farm
land, thickly covered with beach and fugar maple. 

MoUNTAINS, FACE OF THE COUNTRY, ( A confiderabJe proportion of this fiate 
SOIL AND NATURAL PRODUCTS. 5 may be called mountainous ; particularly 

the countie~ of Bedford, Huntingdon, Cumberland, part of Franklin, Dauphin, and 
part of Bucks and Northampton, through which pafs, under various m.mes, the nu
merous ridges and fpurs, which colleCtively form ,,;hat we choofe to call, for the 
fake of clearnefs, tbe Great-range of Allegany Mountains. The principal ridges in this 
range, in Pennfylvania, are the Kittatinny, or Blue-mountains, which pafs north of 
Nazareth in Northampton county, and purfue a fouthwefi courfe, acrofs the Lehigh,.. 
through Dauphin county; jnfi above Harriiliurg, thence on the wefi.fide of the Suf
quehannah through Cumberland and Franklin counties. Back of thefe, and nearly 
parallel with them, are Peters, Tufcarora, and N efcopek mountains, on the eafi of 
the Sufquchannah ; and on the weft, Shareman's hills, Sideling hills, Ragged, Great 
'Varriors, Evits and \Vilis' mountains ; then t11e great Allegany ridge, which being 
the largefi:, gives its name to the ·whole range ; wefi: of this are the Chefnut ridge~-. 
Betwcc::n the Juniata and the weit branch of the Sufquehannah, are Jacks, Tuifys', Nit~ 
tiny and Bald-Eagle mountains. The vales between thefe mountains are generally of 
a ric!1, bhck foil, fuited to the various kinds of grain and grafs. Some of the moun~ 
tain~ will admit of cultivation almoH: to their tops. The other parts of the fta.te are 
gen;raHy levd, or a.;recably variegated with hill:> and vallies. 
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The foil of Pennfylvania is of various kinds ; in fome parts it is barren ; a great 
proportion of the Hate is good land, and no inconfiderable part is excellent. Per~ 
haps the proportion of firH:-rate land is not greater in any of the thirteen fiates. The 
richefi part of the fiate, fettled, is Lancafier county, al1d the valley through Cum
berland, York, and Franklin. The richefi, unfettled, is between Allegany river and 
Lake Erie, in the northwefi corner of the fiate, and in the country on the heads of 
the eaftern branches of the Allegany. 

In general, the foil is more fit for grain than for grafs. The turf of unimproved 
grounds is not equal to that in the northern fiates. But the borders of fireams 
and rivulets are good meadow grounds. Theie abound throughout the fiate. They 
have aHa a great number of falls, fuitable for every kind of mill-works, and labour
faving machines: a great advantage to a country with plenty of raw materials for 
manufaCtures, but under a comparative icarcity of hands. 

Pennfylvania includes the greater part of the kinds of trees, ihrubs, and plants, 
that grow within the united fiates, as it has a central fituation and confiderable ex
tent, with hills and vallies. Oaks, of feveral fpecies, form the bulk of the woods. 
Hickory and walnut make a greater proportion than in the northern fiates. Saffa
fras, mulberry, and tulip trees*, are frequent and grow to perfeCtion. The magnolia 
glauca occurs in low grounds; and the acuminata grows very tall about the wefiern 
mountains. Grapes of feveral forts are common : t.kle late, when mellowed by froil:, 
make, with the addition of fugar, good wine. The white pine (pinusflrobus) and 
white cedar ( cedrw thyoides) grow well in fome parts. Red cedars, of tolerable fize, 
are not rare on high grounds. Elms, and linds are not here fo fiately as further north. 
The fugar-maple is plenty in the weft and northern parts of the fiate, and yields a 
confiderable fupply of fugar for the ufe of the inhabitants. 

Iron ore is difiributed in confiderable quantity through the fiate: copper, lead, and 
allum, appear in fome places. Lime-fione quarries occur in many parts. Several kinds 
of mari.lle are alfo found : as light, fpeckled, bluiih, and river-coloured (which is as 
yet rare.) They are ufed for chimney-pieces, tables, fieps in buildings, and tomb.fiones. 
Mill-fiones, of a coarfe g-rain, ar€ he\vn in Bucks county. In the middle and wefl:ern 
country is abundance of coal. In the vicinity of \Vyoming, on the Sufquehannah, is 
a bed of the open, burning kind, which gives very intenfe heat. On the head waters 
of Schuylkill and Lehigh <~re fome confiderable bodies. At the head of the wefiern 
branch of Sufquehannah is an extenfive bed, which firetches over the country fouth
wefiwardly, fo as to be found in the greatefi plenty about Pittfburg. 

Wild turkeys, which formerly abounded, are now fcarcely ever feen in the old fet
tlements ; but in the new, there are large flocks. Partridges are yet pretty numerous, 
though the late hard winter:s have defiroyed many. Pheafants are become dear. Groufe 
are found only in fome difiricrs. Great numbers of pidgeons come from the north 
in the cold feafons. In fpring and autumn, feveral kinds of ducks, and fome wild 
geefe are got on the riverst. 

Trouts are common in the rivulets ; in fize, feldorn above a foot. In the eafiern 
rivers, the principal fi{h are rock and ilieep's-head,with iliad and herring, which, in the 
fpring, come up from the fea in great :fh.oals. Thefe are not found in the wefiern wa~ers, 
which are faid to have their own valuable kinds, efpecially a fpecies of catfiih, welgh
ing from fifty to one hundred pounds. Yellow perch and pike are alfo in them much 
larger and more numerous. 

Ufeful quadrupeds, in the new difiriCl:s, are, deer, in great numbers, beavers, ot-

* Liriodendron. 
t Pcnnfylvania has a fuperior number of finging birds, as many migrate to it from north and 

fouth, in certain feafons. 
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ter!, racoons, martins. Buffaloes rarely crofs the Ohio. Elks but feldom advance from 
the north. Panthers, wild-cats, bears, foxes, wolves, are not rare : the laft do mofi 
mifchief; efpecially in the winter, but the fur of all is valuable. In the thick fettle
ments, rabbits and fquirrels are frequent; alfo minks and mufk-rats in rnadhes : op
poffums and ground-hogs are rare. 

The fouth fide of Pennfylvania is the befr fettled land throughout, owing entirely 
to the circurnfiance of the wefiern road having been run by the armies, prior to 
1762, through the towns of L:mcafrer, Carliile, and Bedford, and thence to Pittf. 
burg. For the purpofe of turning the tide of fettlers from this old channel into the 
unfettled parts of the ftat'e, the government and landed interefr of Pennfylvania h:1ve 
been, and are frill, bufy in cutting convenient roads. During the fummer of 1788 they 
run a road north, from the former roads beyond Bethlehem, to the north portage 
betwe.en Delaware and Sufquehannah; and thence north, eighty degrees weft, to the 
mouth of the Tyoga, the firft feventy miles, and the laft above fixty. It is now in con
templation to cut a road from Sunbury, at the forks of the eaft and weft branches of 
Sufquehannah ; weft, one hundred and' fifty miles, to the mouth of Toby's creek, 
which empties into the Allegany river from the eaft. A road is alfo cut from the 
mouth of rhe Tyoga, fouthward, to the mouth of Loyal, which empties into the weft 
branch of Sufquehamuh. Another road is cut from Huntingdon town, on Franks 
town branch of the Juniata, weftward thirty miles, to Conemagh, a navigable branch 
of the Allegany. 

The populous parts of the ftate can, at prefent, bear the expenfe of turnpike-roads. 
One from Philadelphia to Lancafter is now forming: and others are in contem. 
plation. 

The fales of public lands have, unfortunately, been too quick and irregular.Confufion 
in grants, and enormous land-jobbing have been the confequence. The legiilature has 
lately prohibited further fales, until it is known what land remains. Happily, fixty 
thoufand acres have been referved for public fchools. 

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURES, ( vVheat is the principal grain of Very general 
AND COMMERCE. 5 cultivation. The Heffian fly has, in this fi:ate, 

as well as much further north and fouth, caufed great damage to it for feveral years 
pafi ; Indian corn is the next in value, and attains full maturity, except in the moun
tainous trad:s, where the early September frofts are more common and fevere. Buck
wheat is frequently fomewhat injured by thefe and by the preceding heats in Augufi; 
but yields, neverthelefs, a confiderable crop throughout the country. Rye has, of late 
years, been more cultivated, and a great proportion of it is, in the wefiern parts, diftil
led into whifky. Crops of barley will increafe with the progrefiive ufe of beer. Oats are 
raifed fufficient for demand. Spelts are cultivated by the Germans, chiefly as horfe
feed. Potatoes are plenty. Turnips, cabbage, parfnips, carrots, and the fmall, oval pea, 
are common : the Bermudian potatoe thrives in a loofe mould. 

The culture of meadows is a confiderable objetl:: the marihes on rivers are bank
ed, drained, tu!focked, ploughed, and harrowed ; then fown with timothy and clo
ver: the lafr grafs is alfo, in many places, a rotation crop, on fuitable upland: trials 
of lucerne, faintfoin, and fuch artificial gra!fes, are yet rare. The fummer is long 
enough for two mowings, and even three ·in rich grounds; but in dry feafons, the 
laft yield little. 

On farms that have fprings or fireams, dairies are built over them fo as to place 
the milk-veifels in the water : without fuch convenience, the heat is prejudicial. 

Unimp10ved woodlands are fuitable for the rearing of cattle. Grazing is moft pro
fitable on extenG.ve lowlands. 

Horfes are raifed beyond the proper ufe; for oxen might be fubftituted more gene
rally; and the former are liable, as in other parts, to the fatal diftempers of botts and 
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fwellings in the throat. The heft for teams are bred in Lancafter county, and elegant 
faddle and carriage horfes have more or lefs of the blood of fiallions imported 
from England. 

The number of fheep is already confiderable in the improved country, and in
creafes. Hogs exceed home-confumption: the woods of oak and beech aflord a great 
part of their food. 1\'lules and aifes are yet very rare. 

Poultry abounds: turkeys are in this(and generally through the fi:ates) very cheap 
comparatively to the prices in Europe. 

Flax has a portion of ground on moft farms. The culture of hemp is increafing 
in the fertile inland counties. Hop-yards are yet inconfiderable. Bees receive pretty 
good attention. 
· In the old fettlements, all kinds of north European fruits are common ; tho' choice 
of varieties and attentive cultivation are rare. Late frofts in the fpring often caufe 
great damage, but the warm autumn ripens the lateft forts. Thefe are alio better than 
the early kinds, which are liable to flatnefs and fpecks, efpecially when the feafonl is hot 
and wet. Caterpillars and worms, likewife, damage the orchards. Peach-trees were, for .. 
ty years ago, large and lafiing ; but have gradually depreciated, and of late, decay very 
foon. Plumbs are infefted by a fly, whoie fiing makes them fhrivel and fall unripe. 
In favourable feafons, cherries, apples and cider, abound. Recent attempts at vine
yards, within eleven miles of Philadelphia, are promifing: efpaliers of European grapes 
in gardens have long ago been introduced. The Italian mulberry-tree thrives well: 
but, as yet, iilk-worms are merely a curiofity. 

Improved farms and roomy lots in the country-towns have gardens, in which com
mon vegetables, imall fruits, and fome flowers are cultivated. Ornamental planting 
and gardening is yet admired by few, but Hill progrefiive. 

The general ftile of archited:ure in this fiate is neat and folid. Stone buildings are 
moft common in the old fettlements ; log and frame-houfes in the new ; the latter are 
naturally of the rough kind, ufual in infant improvements. Towns haye a confiderable 
proportion of brick-houfes ; in Philadelphia, they make four-fifths. Shingles cover the 
roofs; thofe of white-cedar are preferred when th~y can be obtained. 

White-oak, chefnut, and cedar make the beft wood fences. Stones are not often 
employed in fencing, even where they abound, and where wood is valuable. 

N eceifary tradefmen and mechanics, to wit, fhoemakers, tailors, weavers, carpen
ters, joiners, mafons, coopers, fmiths, cartwrights, tanners, and faddlers are fettled on 
fmall farms or lots throughout the improved country ; feveral are alfo found together 
in villages; but this mode is more cu:H:omary in the thickly peopled parts, which can
not fupport many of a fort. Manufacturers, for whom there is lefs comparative de
mand, dwell chiefly in the towns, as cabinet-makers, whitefmiths, ti-nners, potters, 
hJ.tters, dyers, rope-makers, nailors, clock and watch-makers, filver-fmiths., brewers, 
difiillers, &c. 

In the midland counties, many valuable manufaCtures have refulted from a flourifh
ingagriculture, and immediately from their birth, have promoted theprofperity of the 
cultivators. Lancafrer, which is the largefi inland town in the united ftates, is fixty-fix 
miles from a feaport, and ten from any praB:ifed boat-navigation. The number of fami
lies was, in I 786, about feven hundred, of whom two hundred and thirty-four were 
manufaB:urers: among thefe fourteen hatters, feventeen faddlers, twenty-five weavers 
of woolen, linen, and cotton-cloth, three brewers, three copper-fmiths, two printers, in 
Engliih and German, fix clock and watch-makers, five :filver-fmiths. There were alfo, 
in 1786, within thirty-nine miles of the town, feventeen furnaces, forges, rolling 
and flitting-mills ; and within ten miles of it, eighteen grain-mills, fixteen faw-mills, 
one fulling-mill, four oil-mills, five hemp-mills, two boring and grinding mills for 
gun-barrels, and eight tanneries. 
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The producr of domeftic female indufiry is confiderable. The \Vives and daughters 
of even opulent farmers knit a:-ld fpin. In the towns fome ladies do the fame. . 

Woollen fiockings are n;::..,.::1e ~l.,fl1cient fer uie: a large quantity, of excellent quahty, 
are wove by the G(;rr<1<ms, efp:::cially in CenT;<mtown. 

Hemp is alfo ufc~d, in fever,d phces, for coarfe "vearing apparel, bags, feins and nets, 
2c:c. A great quanlity is manufaftufed into cordage, cables, and ropes; but of thefe, 
large portion is imported. 

Iron-works are of loner fiandin~r, and their products increafe in quantity, and im-n u 
prove in quality. The 'furnaces are fixteen, and the forges thirty-feven. The flitting 
and rollincr-mills are faid to cut and roll fifteen hundred tons per annum. Among 
the fabric~ted articles are great numbers of ftoves, both open and cloie, the ufe of 
which conftantly increafes ; tongs, {hovels, anairons ; pots, kettles, ovens, pans, 
ladles ; plough-irons, fpades, hoes, {heet iron, hoops ; iron and fted work for pleafure 
and working carriages ; nails, bolts, fpikes ; various pieces for lliips, mills, and build
ings ; c.annon, balls, and fome muiquets ; kythes, iickles, axes, drawing knives, fome 
faws and planes, with other tools. 

ManufaB:ures of leather, fkins, and fur, are very extenfive and good. Shoes and 
boots, faddles and bridles, houfings, holHers, [addle-bags, portmaFlteaus, whips, har
nefs and leather materials for carriages, Olre made, not only for home-ufe, but for ex
portation. Deerfkin-breeches, draw.ers, and men's gloves, anfwer full demand.
Trunks covered with feal, ·deer, and other fkins; with flings, belts, cartouch-boxes, 
and fcabbards, are, of late, confiderable articles. Hatting is a bufinefs long eftabli:fhecl, 
though at prefent under fome difficulty, from fcarcity of the fine northern fur: three 
hundred hatters, diftributed over the ftate, make annually above fifty-four thoufand 
fur, and one hundred and fixty-one thoufand wool hats. Muffs, tippets, linings, &c. 
are of increafing demand. 

The moH: refpechble trades employed on materials of wood, are cabinet-making, 
houfe-carpentry~ coach.making, and :£hip-building. Tables, chairs, fophas, bureaux, 
a;1d all forts of houfhold furniture, are made to any demand, neat and elegant : 
\Valnut, maple, and wild cherry-wood are the beft native materials: Mahogany is 
imported, and generally ufed by the wealthier people, efpecially in towns. Comrno
dious and very elegant chariots, ph.:etons, chaifcs, and fulkeys, are confhuB:ed for 
domeiHc and foreign ufe ; particularly in Philarlelphia, and the adjacent boroughs. 
The inward carpentry-work, on private and public buildings, is, in general, well
finiih\3d, and fuperior to the plan itfelf. The port of Philadelphia is among the firfi 
in the world for naval architeCture. Mafts, fpars, timber, and plank from all the 
country up and down the Delaware, are conftantly for fale in its market. The mul
berry of tl1e Chefapeak, and the live-oak. and red-cedar of the Carolinas and Georgia, 
are fo abundant, that [even-eighths of the veffels are built of them. Thefe are of a 
fuperior quality, and come cheaper than the Lcil oak-lliips in European ports. A 
live-oak and cedar-:fhip of two hundred tons, carpenter's meafurement, can be fitted 
to take in a cargo for lefs than fifty Spaniili dollars per ton. The return of new vef
fels built in Philadelphia during 1793, was eight thoufand one hundred and forty-five 
tons. About twenty years ago the annual average was only two thoufand three hun
dred. The plea!ing form of the veffels is alfo generally admired. 

Papers, of moil. kinds, form a beneficial branch. The mills are above fifty, and their 
_annual product is computed at twenty-five thoufand dollars. Writing and printing pa~ 
per, of various qualities, except the hrgefr and 1:-:oft co my, ilieathing and wrapping
paper, pafteboards, cards, and fome paper-hangings, are fabricated. 

Gunpowder is become a great article: twenty-five mills have been erecred fince 
the year I7Jo. 

l\Lmufadories in fione, clay, and fo.ffils, are bricks, an'd the abovementioned pieces 
Vol. II. 5 T 
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in marble, both fufficient for demand; common earthen-ware; grind-ftones; mill-fiones 
of an inferior fort. French burrs muit be imported for good grain-mills. Glafs works 
are only in contemplation. Pot and pearl-allies make a good progrefs. Our limits 
permit only a ihort account of the-trades employed in foreign materials. Tin-wares 
are well executed for various domefiic utenfils, canteens, &c. Copper is manufactur
ed into utenfils for difiillers, brewers, fugar refiners, and other manufaCturers, fome 
domefiic ufes, articles in :£hips, &c. Brafs is wrought for the furniture of houfes and 
carriages, cabin ftoves, technical infiruments, &c. Lead is worked into ball and £hot, 
:fheets, and door and window-weights, [-:c. Pewter fuits for diit:illers' worms, plates, 
bafons) &c. Silver-plate, in fpoons and tea-table articles, is very common, alfo buckles 
and other fmall articles. Gold and onumental toys are of fmall account. \Vatches are 
mofily imported; thoie fabricated here, are conftrutted in part from foreign mate
rials. Much cotton is worked up in families: the Philadelphia cotton fadorywas 
burnt four years ago; but new ones are defigned. Linens imported are now printed, 
and in increafing degree. Sugar reuneries, and difiilleries of mehifes, and various 
prepara,~ions of tobacco, employ many hands. 

The manufaCtures of Pennfylvania have greatly increafed within a few years, as 
"'ell by mafter-workmen and journeymen from abroad, as by the fkill and induftry 
of the natives. Some perfons have begun to prefs oil from hickory-nuts. The meffrs. 
Marihall of Philadelphia, have commenced the making of Glauber's falt, fal ammoniac, 
and volatile falts; they already fupply the whole union with the firft article,' and 
export a part of the others. A mill of Rumfay's (the improvement of Barker's) near 
this city, grinds, by water, flour, chocolate, fnuff, hair-powder, and mufiard; fhelk 
chocolate nuts; prdfes and cuts tobacco for chewing and fmoaking; and-bolts meal. 
'fhe water-v\·orks, near the falls of Trenton, which grind grain, roll and :flit iron, 
and pound pb.iter of Paris, exhibit great mechanifm. Card manufaCtories are lately 
fet up. The hand machines for carding and fpinning cotton have been introduced 
and improved. Sir Richard Arkwright's famous water-mill for fpinning cotton ynrn 
has been obtained: alfo the machinery to fiiver, rove, and fpin flax and hemp into 
thread, fit for linen of thirty cuts to the pound; which will alfo ferve for the roving 
and ipinning combed wool into worfied yarn. Screws for paper mills are now cut 
from i(>liLl cafi-iron. Lanterns for light-houfes are made by mr. \Vheeler of Philadel
phia ; who alfo executes ·work for tugar-mills in the \Veft-Indies : during the war 
he made cannon from wrought-iron. 

The commerce of Pennfylvania ,,·ith the eafiern and iouthern ftatcs is, in great 
r<lrt, an exchange of fiap!e commodities. \Vheat-fiour, and bar-iron, are exported to 
N eV·.'-England for whale-oil and bone, fpermaceti, feal-:fkins, mackrel, codfi:lh and 
iilmon, Rhode-Ifland and ConneCticut chede; to South7Carollna and Georgia for 
live-oak) cedar, cotton, rice, and i.ndigo; to North-Carolina for tar, pitch, turpen
tine, and lumber. Much of the trade with the fouthern fiates arifes from the iuperi
mity of Penn{)·h-ania in manufacrures and commerce. Great quantities of deer-fkins, 
with thofe of otters, racoons, foxes, muikrats, beavers, are imported from the back 
regions : Virginia fends a great deal of 'vheat, and unmanufaCtured tobacco. In re
turn, ihe receives many articles of clothing, furniture, farming uten:fils, equipage,; 
fome Eafl:-lndia and European goods ; and even \V ~fi India produce ; of all th~ic, 
nDre or lei~, according to the local improvement and iituation. Hats, faddlery, ihoes, 
·windi(>r-chairs, carriages, hewn :fiones, iron callings for domefric ufe, wheel-tire, 
ip"dc:>, hoes, axes, paper, books, tin-\Yarc, bru:fhes, confi.itute a great proportion of 
the exports to the foutlnvard. 

Kumerous droves of lean cattle come from the wefl:ern parts of thefe ftates, where 
they have a wide rang-e, but want meadow. Virp,;nia fends of late a coniideraule 
deal of coal, foa-:.c bd, and p~ach ])~·andy. This liquor alfo comes fror:1 Maryland: 
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but from both in quantity very fmall for its native value, and the facility of railing 
the fruit. The eaftern ihore of Maryland fends to Philadelphia confiderable quan
tities of wheat, and Indian corn: from the wefrern comes the kitefoot tobacco. This 
ftate has alfo fome trade with the fouth of Pennfylvania, by the way of Chefapeak
bay: fome parts of it receive the fame commodities as Virginia, efpecially pleafure 
carriages. 

The trade with New-York depends chiefly on the fluCtuation of the market: 
American and foreign goods, of the fame kinds, are carried between the two capital 
cities, as their prices fall and rife. Albany peas, and craw-fiili, are, however, articles 
in reo-ular demand from New .. York. Great part of New-Jerfey and Delaware ftatc 
have~ as neighbours, much intercourfe with Pennfylvania. The fidt fupports, in a 
great meafure, the market of Philadelphia, furniihes rye-meal, much Indian corn 
and lumber, and fome iron bloomery: the other fends great quantities of excellent 
flour from the mills of Brandywine, lumber from the diftricr on the bay, and fat 
cattle from the paftures adjoining Delaware. Many of thefe, and of thofe fattened in 
the vicinity of Philadelphia, are brought from the fouth ; and alfo from the coun
tries on the North and ConneCl:icut rivers, as far as Vermont and Maffachufetts. 

The commerce of Pennfylvania, in the wefr, is by the Ohio with the Spaniili
and by the lakes with the Britiih dominions; and both ways with the Indian tribe~. 
This trade will be confiderable when commercial fiipulations fhall be formed with 
thofe powers, and peace concluded with the Indians. At prefent nearly the whole 
foreign commerce is carried on by the port of Philadelphia. Its difiance from the 
fea, and its clofing by ice in the winter, are difadvantages; but the firH: is leffened by 
improved pilotage; the other by the conftruc1:ion of the piers below, and by the oc
cafional thaws which permit ve:ffels to clear their way during the winter. In com
mon feafons the navigation is obfiruB:ed fix weeks : a fhorter period L; as probable 
as a longer; thpugh in the late hard winters, loads of wood have paifed the river, 
near the city, in the firfi days of March. . 

P~1iladelphia is, in a commercial view, the capital of all the country around Dela
ware. It is alfo by its refources, by the peculiar improvements of Penniylvania, and 
by its central fituation, an emporium of the united fiates. It:s nnrket is, therefore, at 
ail times, fiocked with American, European, and, of late, EaH:-India products. This 
accounts for the great amount of exports from Philadelphia, which, at prefent, are 
one-fourth of the total exports of the united Hates. The aggregate annual value of 
all the commodities ihipped to foreign countries during the two years ,of r 792 and 
1 79 _3, were, in the former, three millions eight hundred and twenty thoufand 
fix hundred and- forty-fix, and, in the latter, fix millions, nine hundred and fifty
eight thouCmd feven hundred and thirty-fix dollars. The aggregate value of the lil::.e 
exports, during one-half of a year ending on the 3 dl: ofMar~h 179·h was three million 
five hund:·ed and thirty-three thoufand three hundred and ninety-feven dollars. Th~ 
malady that fwept off above four thouf~md of the people in the city and fuburbs 
during the ~utumn of I 793, and th;; embargo in the following fpring, interrupted 
the commerce for nearly five month~. 

The exiiting war has occdiioned fome extraordinary articles in the exportation of 
late : co2e~ ha8 been carried to Philadelphia, and from thence to HamburO'h as 
~1eutral por~s. On the other hand, the quantity of flour, though great, will bebm'uch 
mcreafed, if the Hdlian fly ceafcs to rav,lgc the wheat fields. 

On _importat~o~, re:nA~k, that ~~is v~ry grea_t, both .for the confumption of Penn
fylvama, and or tne d1ftnd:s fuppLed from Pluladelpina; that common and fine im
pmtcd linens and woolens are u.:.~d to a great amount, no~Y;ithfbnding the quantity 
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of home-made; that much Swedilh iron, and Ruffian hemp is imported; and that 
Engli:!h hardware is in great demand. _ 

PoPULATION AND CHARACTER.] The population of this fiate is mentioned in the 
table. It is nearly ten for every fquare mile. T'he number of militia i:.; efiimated at 
upwards of ninety thoufand, between eighteen and fifty-three year:: of age. 

The inhabitants are principally the defcendants of Englifh, Irifh, and Ger
mans, with fome Scotch, Welfh, Swedes, and a few Dutch. There are alfo many of 
the Iriih and Germans, who emigrated when young or middle aged. The friends 
and epifcopalians are chiefly of the Englilh extraction, and compofe about one-third 
of the inhabitants. They -live principally in the city of Philadelphia, and in the 
counties of Chefier, Philadelphia, Bucks, and l'vlontgomery. The Irifh and defcendants 
of Iriili, are chiefly fettled in the weftern and frontier counties; a large proportion 
of them are prefbyterians from the north of Ireland. There are likewife many Ro~ 
man catholics from this nation. 

The Germans compofe about one quarter of the inhabitants of Pennfylvania. 
They are moft numerous in the north part of the city of Philc<delphia, and in the 
counties of Philadelphia, lVIontgomery, Bucks, Dauphin, LancaHer,. York and 
Northampton; chiefly in the four laft; but are fpreading in other parts. They con
iifi of Lutherans, (who are the mofi: numerous feet) Calviniils or reformed church, 
Moravians, Catholics, Mennoniils, Tunkers (corruptly called Dunkers) and Zwing
felters, who are a fpecies of quakers. Thefe are all diilinguiilied for their temper
ance, induHry and economy. 

The Germans have ufually about a fourth of the members in the affembly; and 
fome of them have arifen to the firft honours in the ftate, and now fill a number of 
the higher offices. 

Pennfylvania is much obliged to the Germans for improvements in agriculture; 
but their imperfect knowledge of the Engli:fh language makes them deficient in lite
rature and politics. This difadvantage is dimini:fhing. 

The baptifi:s (except the Mennoniit and Tunker-baptifts, who are Germans) are 
chiefly the defcendants of emigrants from Vla.les, and are not numerous. 

The original Swedes came in the year 16 3 8 as a colony, under the government 
and protection of Sweden. Their poifeffions extended on the wefi:ern fuore of Dela
ware, from the capes up to the falls of Trenton, thirty miles beyond the :fite of Phi
ladelphia, and inland towards Sufquehannah. They had a regular civil and military 
dlabli:fhment, which (as appears from the original Swedifh ordinances) was founded 
on wife and good principles. It was earnefrly enjoined, to make fair purchafes from 
the Indians, as the juft owners of the land, and to treat them with all manner of kind
nefs; to iupport religion and good manners; to explore and cultivate. valuable ma
terials for agriculture, manufacrures, and commerce. A few bad characters came 
out with the firH: emio-rants; but by a fubfequent ediCt, perfons of that defcription 
were ftricUy reHrained. The /mall colony was in a thriving ftate, until the difpute 
with the Dutch, who were already efiabli:fhed in New-York, and pretended a prior 
claim to the Delaware. Unfupported by a difiant mother-country, then involved in 
war with five principal powers of Europe, it was conquered in the year 16 54, and 
afterwards became, with the other Dutch poffeffions in North-America, part of ~he 
Briti:lh dominions. Sweden has hitherto furni:fhed the defcendants of the colony w1th 
miffionaries. Their language is now nearly extinCt. VerJ few Swedi:fh emigrants 
have come :fince the firH: colony. This people have uniformly had .the characl:er.of 
probity, mildnefs, and hofpitality ; but have been carelefs of their lands and m
terefi. 

More than one-half of all the European and other emigrants to the united fi:ates 
enter the Delaware. • 
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No difficulty lies in the way of any perfon, :who defires to become a fre~ and equal 

citizen. On the day of his landing, he may buy a farm, a houfe, merchand1ze, or raw 
materials ; he may open a work-:!hop, a counting houfe, an office, or any other place 
of lawful bufinefs, and purfue his occupation without any hindrance, or the payment 
of any fum of money to the public. The right of electing, and being eleCted, is 
granted after 'the expiration of two years. 

A privilege, almofi peculiar to this ftate, has been granted to foreigners by the le
giilature-that of buying and holding lands and houfes within this commonwealth, 
without relinquifhing their allegiance to the country in which they were born. They 
can fell or bequeath lands, receive the rents, and, in fhort, have every terri.torial 
and pecuniary right, that a natural-born Pennfylvanian has ; but no civil rights. As 
they profefs to owe allegiance to a foreign prince or government, and refide in a fo
reign country, where they of courfe have civil rights, they cannot claim them, nor 
ought they to defire them here; fince no man can ferve two mailers. If they choofe, 
at any time after purchafe. to come out to this country, and make themfelves citi
zens; or if they choofe to give their eilate to a child, or other perfon, who will do 
fo, either of them may become citizens to all int~nts and purpofes. 

The character of the Pennfylvanians is natura11y diverfified by difference of ex
traCtion, various degrees of education, and of opulence. The moil leading features 
are indufiry, enterprize, and frugality. Extravagance, however, is making fame pro
grefs,-efpecially in the capital and towns. This caufes a greater confumption of fo
reign luxuries than is confifient with folid policy. Emigrants, when collected toge
ther in neighbourhoods,retain much of the manners of their native countries; but 
in other cafes, they generaliy affimilate to the manners of the ilate. The enterprizing 
part of the character leads frequently to over-trading, and produces ruinous confe
quences, which, however, are at prefent lefs frequent than formerly. 

Religious liberty has always been on a more refpecrable efiablifhment in Pennfyl
vania than in the other parts of America. However, even here it was imperfect until 
the late revolution ; for Romari catholics and Jews were excluded from a !hare in 
the government. The latter continued under-'this difadvantage, until the new confii
tution gave them, and all people of whatever nation and religion, unlimited liberty 
of confcience, with capacity for all civil rights and privileges. 

LITERARY, HUMANE, AND OTHER ( Thefe are more numerous and flouriihing 
· usEFUL sociETIES. 5 in Pennfylvania, than in any of the fifteen 

fl:ates. The names of thefe improving infiitutions, the times when they were eilablifh
ed, and a fummary of the benevolent defigns they were intended to accomplifh, will 
be mentioned in their order. 

I. The. American Philof,);)nical Society, held at Philadelphia, for promoting ufeful 
knowledge. This fociety w;1s formed J.mu:lry 2d, I 769, by the union of t\\-'0 other 
I:terary focieties that had fubfified for fome time in Philadelphia ; and were created 
one body corporate and po1itk, with fuch powers, privileges, and immunities as are 
neceffary for anfwcring the valuable purpofes which the fociety had originally in 
view, by a charter granted by the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, on the 15th of 
M(l.rch, I ;So. This fociet) have already puLlifhed three very valuable volumes of 
their tranfaEtions ; the firH in 177 I, the fen:nd in I 7 86, and the third in 179 3· 

In J 77 I, this iociety <wnfified of nearly t~.ree hundred members; and up,~ards of 
one hundred and twenty have fincc teen added ; a large proportion of whom are 
foreigners of the firft diftinClion in E-crope. Formerly memberfhip was laviil1ed very 
profufely ; but at prdent more difcriminat1::;·.l is obferved. 

Their charter allows them to hold lands, gifts, &c. to the amount of the clear year
ly value of ten thoufand bu1hels of wheat. The number of members is not limited. 
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2. The fociety for promoting political enq,uiries ; confifiing of fifty members,. 
infiituted in February, 1787. 

3· The College of Phyficians, inftituted in 1787, for the promotion of medicaJt 
anatomical, and chemical knowledge, incorporated by aCt of afiembly, March, 1 789 .. 

4· The Pennfylvania Hofpital, a humane inititution,. which w.as firfi meditated in 
I 7 so, and carried into effeCt by means of a liberal fubiC:ription of about three thou
fand pounds, and by the affifiance of the aifembly, who, in 17 5 I, granted as much 
more for the purpofe. The prefent building was begun in 17 54, and :finifhed in I 7 s6. 
This hofpital is under the direttion of twelve managers, choien annually, <Jnd is vi
fited every year by a committee of the aifembly. The accounts of the managers are 
fubmitted to the infpecrion of the legiflature. Six phyficians attend gratis, and gene
rally prefcribe twice or three times in a week, in their turns. This hofpital is the ge
neral receptacle of lunatics and madmen, and of thofe affected with other diforders, 
and unable to fupport themfelves. Here they are humanely treated and well pro~ 
vided for~. 

5· The Philadelphia Difpenfary, for the medical relief of the p0or. This benevo
lent infiitution was eflabliihed on the 12th of April 1786, and is fupported by an,.. 
nual fubfcriptions of thirty-five fhillings each perfon. No lefs than eighteen hundred. 
patients were admitted, within fixteen month3 after the firfi opening of the difpen ... 
fary. It is under the dire&ion of twelve managers and fix phyficians, all of whom. 
attend gratis. This infiitution exhibits an application of fomething like the mechani •. ' 
cal powers, to.the purpofes of humanity. The greateft quantity of good is produced: 
this way, with the leaft money. Five hundred pounds a year defray all the expenfes, 
of the infiitution .. The poor are taken care of in their own houfes, and provide every;: 
thing for themfelves, except medicines, cordial drinks, &c.. · 

6. The Pennfylvania Society for promoting the Abolition of Slavery, and the.·re
lief of Free Negroes unlawfully held in bondage. This fociety was begun in. 1}74,. 
and enlarged on the 2 3d of April, I 7 8 7. The officers. of the fociety confiH: 0f a preii-. 
dent, two vice-prefidents, two fecretaries, a treafurer, four. counfellors, an electing com ... 
mittee of twelve, and an atting committee of fix members ; all of whom, except 
the lafi, are to be chofen annually by ballot, on the firfi Monday in January. The fo •. 
ciety meet quarterly, and each member contributes ten ihillings annually, toward:. 
defraying its contingent expenfes,. · · 

The legiflature of this fiate have favoured tbe humane ddigns of this fociety, by· 
" An Act for the gradual abolition of Slavery;" paifed on the firfi of March, 178o, 
wherein, among other things, it is ordained, that no perfon, born within the fiate, 
after paffing of the act, fhall be confidered as a fervant for life; and all perpetual 
ilavery is, by this aCt, forever abolifhed. The att provides, that thofe who would, in 
cafe this ad had not been made, have been born fervants or flaves, fhall be deemed 
fuch, till they fhall attain to the age of twenty-eight years : but they are to be trea .. 
ted, in all refpecrs, as fervants, bound by indenture, for a term of years .. 

Some years ago, the fociety extended its original plan to improving the condition 
of free negroes. A committee of twenty-four conduCts this bufinefs, of which the 
four great parts are, to proteB: them from wrongs ; to infpett their manners; to 
procure them employment; and to educate their children-for. this lafi pur.pofc, 
particular fchools are kept. 

7. The fociety fqr alleviating the miferies of prifons, has effected an admirable re
form in the jail of Philadelphia. It is become a regular work-houfe, with fome cel!s.. 
for the occafional correB:ion of the refrattory. The clergy preach there at convem
ent times. The prifoners may procure a diminution of the term of their confinement>,: 
by good behaviour. This jail is under the confiant care o( t\velve infpettors. 

8. The Society of United Brethren for propagating the gofpel among the. heathens, .. 
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inttituted in 1787, meet fiatedly at Bethlehem. An aB: incorporatiD;g ~his . foci~
ty, and invefting it with all necei1ary powers and privileges for a'comphihmg Its pi
ous defigns, was paifed by the legiilature of the fiate:,_ on the 27th of February, Ij88. 
They can hold lands, hou{es, &c. to the annual amount of two thoufand pounds. 

Thefe piom brethren, commonly called 1\!Ioravians, began a 111iffion among the 1\tla
hikan, Wampano, Delaware, Shawanoe, Nantikok, and other In~ians,. about fif~y 
years ago, and were fo fucceisful as to add more than one thoufand iouls to the chnf
tian church by baptifm. Six hundred of rhefe have died in the chrifiian faith ; about 
three hundred live with the miffionaries near Lake Erie, and the re.R are either dead 
or apofrat~s in the wi1dernefs. · 

9· The Pennfylvania Society for the encouragement of manufaCtures and ufeful 
arts, inH:ituted in 1787, is open for the reception of every citizen in the united fiates, 
who will fulfil the engagements of a member of the fam~. This fociety is under 
the direction of a prefident, four vice-prefidents, and twelve managers, befides fubor
dinate officers. Each member, on his admiffion, pays ten ihillings into the general 
fund; and the fame fum annually, till he ihall ceafe to be a member. 

10. The Philadelphia Society for the information and affifi:ance of perfons emigra .... 
ting from foreign countries, infiituted in the prefent year. 

Befides thefe, there are two refpeaablc infurance companies efiablifhed in Philadel-
phia. There is alfo a humane fociety, for the recovering and refioring to .life the bo-
dies of drowned perfons, infi:ituted in 1770, under the direction of thirteen rna ... 
nagers. 

Alfo, an agricultural fociety ; a fodety for the relief of German, and another for· 
the relief of Irifh emigrants; a marine fociety, confifiing of captains of veifels; a, 
charitable fociety for the fupport of widows and families of prefbyterian clergy
men; and St. George's, and St. Andrew's charitable focieties .. Moft of thefe focieties, 
are in the city of Philadelphia. 

COLLEGES, ACADEMIES, AND SCHOOLS.] From the enterprizing and" literary fpirit 
of the Pennfylvanians, we ihould naturally conclude, what is facr, that thefe are nu-. 
mcrous. 

The Univerfity of Pennfylvania, founded and endowed by the legiilature during.· 
the late war, was lately united with the college of Philadelphia, by the agreement 
·of the truH:ees on both fides, and with the fanB:ion of the government. This college 
was founded by charter near forty years ago. The univerfity is efiablifued in Phila
delphia. Additional public fupport would render this infiitution frill more· refpetl:a. 
ble. Certain fciences demand alfo· warmer patronag~; as political economy;. American 
j;urifprudence, and natural hifior.y. In the lafi, indeed, there is a profeiforfuip, but with-. 
out falary; nor is the frudy of this important fciencc required for medical degrees. 

Dickinfon College, at Carlifle, in the wefiern part of the fi:ate, was founded in 
178 3, and has a principa1, three profeifors, a philofophical apparatus,. a library, con~ 
fifiing of nearly three thoufand volumes, four thoufand pounds in funded certifi~. 
cates, and ten thoufand acres of land; the lafi:., the donation of the frate. In 1787,. 
there were eighty fi:udents belGnging to this college. This number is annually in
creafing. It was named after his excellency John Dickinfon, author 0f the Pennfyl
vania Fanner's le.tters, and formerly prefident of the. fupreme e:xec:utive. council of' 
this fiate;. • 

In 1787:, a· college was founded at L:mcafier, and honoured with the name of 
Franklin College., after dr: Fran~lin. This college isfo; the Ger~ans; in which they 
may educate their youth m thetr own language, and m confonrnty to their own ha •. 
bits. The E~glifu l~ng?age, ho~ever, is ta~ht in it. Its endowments are nearly the 
fame as t.h~ie of D1ckmfon c?hc?.e. Its truHecs confifi: of Lutherans,_ prefbyterians,, 
and. Calvmtfi:s, Ger~an a~d !~ngt.Ifh ; of ~a~h, an equal number ... The principal is a. 
Lutheran, and the v1ce pnnCipalls a Calvmlft. · 
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The q)ifcopalians have an academy at Yorktown, in York county. There are alfo 
academies at Germa-ntown, at Pitt:iburg, at Wafhington, at Allen's tow-n, and other 
places ; thefe are endowed by donations frbm the legiflature, and by liberal contri-
·butions of individuals. · 

The fchools for young men and women in Bethlehem and Nazareth, under the di
·recrion of the people called Moravians, are upon the befl: efl:abliihment of any fchools 
in America. Befides theie, there are numerous private fchools in different parts of the 
:frate; and, to promote the education of poor children, the legifiature has appropriated 
a large traCt of land for the eftabliihment of free fchools. 

CHIEF TowNs. J The city of Philadelphia, capital of the ;ftate of Pennfylvania, 
and the: prefent feat of government of the United States of America, lies in lati
tude 39 ° 57/ north, and longitude 7 5° weft from the meridian of London, upon 
the weftern bank of the river Delaware, which is f1ere but a mile in breadth, about· 
Dne hundred and twenty miles from the Atlantic ocean; by the courfe of the bay 
and river, and about fifty-five or fixty miles from the fea, in :a. fouth eaftward di
reCtion. 

It was laid out by William Penn, the firfi proprietary and founder of the pro· 
vince, in the year 1683, and fettled by.a colony from England, which arrived in that 
and the preceding years, and was increafed, by a confta_I!t and regular influx of fo
reigners, to fo great a degree, that in lefs than a century, and within the life time of 
the firft perfon born within it of European parents, it w~~ computed to contain fix 
thoufand houfes and forty thoufand inhabitants in the city and fuburbs. 

The ground-plot of the city is an oblong fquare, about one mile north and fouth,_ 
and two miles eaft and wefl:, lying in the narrowefr part of the ifthmus between the 
Delaware and Schuylkill rivers, about five miles in a right line above their conflu
ence. The plain is fo nearly level, except upon the bank of the Delaware, that art 
and labour were neceif:uy to dig common fewers and water-courfes in many places 
to drain the ftreets. In the beginning of this fettlement it was expeCted, that the fronts 
on both rivers would be firfr improved £or the convenience of trade and navi
gation, and that the buildings would extend gradually in the rear of each, until they· 
\Vould meet and form one town extending from eafi: to weft; but experience foon 
convinced the fettlers, that the Delaware front was alone fufficient for quays and 
landing-places, and that the Schuylkill lay .at too great a difiance to form part of the 
town on its banks ; whence it followed that the town increafed northward and fouth
ward of the original plot, on the Delaware front, and now occupies a fpace near three 
miles in length, m>rth and fouth, while the buildings in the middle, where they are 
mofl: extended, do not reach a mile from the Delaware. 

The city has been twice incorporated, and the limits thereof refirained to the ob
lol\g, originally laid out by William Penn, without including the northern or fou
thern fuburbs. 'I'his plot is interfed:ed by a number of fi:reets at right angles with 
each other, nine of which run eafl: and weft from Delaware to Schuylkill, and twen
ty-three north and fouth, croffing the firft at right angles, forming one hundred and 
eighty-four fquares of lots for buildings. The fireets running eafr and weft are nam
ed, (except High-ftreet, near the middle of the city) from the trees found in the 
country upon the arrival of the colony; Vine, Saifafras, Mulberry, High, Chefnut, 
Walnut, Spruce, Pine, and Cedar ftreets; and thofe running north and fouth, from 
their numeral order, Front, Second, Third, Fourth, &c. to Broad-fl.reet, which is 
midway between the two rivers. In deeds and other defcriptive writings which re
quire exaClnefs, thefe fl:reets have the Delaware or Schuylkill prefixed to their nume
ral names, to diftinguiih which they belong to ; as Delaware Second-fireet, &c. but, 
as there are very few buildings weftv;rard of Broad-ftr~et, this. addition is never made 
in common converfation; but, when they are named, they are underftood of the De
laware front, unlefs Schuylkill be added • 

.. 
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Of thefe, High-frreet is one hundred feet, Broad-frreet one hundred and thirteen, 
l'vlulberry flxty, and all the others fifty feet wide. Within the improved parts of the 
dty, they are paved, with pebble ftones, in the middle, which ufually contains three
fifths of the whole breadth, and on each fide with bricks ; het\veen the brick and fione 
pavements, are gutters, paved with brick, to carry ofT the water, and the foot-ways 
are defended from the approach of carriages, by rmvs of pofis placed without the gut
ters, at the difi:ance of ten or twelve feet from each ot:1er. 

Bdides the forementioned main ftreets, there are rnany other5 not originally laid 
do-v.rn in the plot, the mofi: public of which are Vvater-Hreet and Dock-ftreet. \Vater
fireet is thirty feet wide, running below the bank, at the diuance of about forty feet 
ea[tward from and parallel to Front-ftreet, extending from the north line of the city~ 
fouthward to the bridge over the dock, which was formerly a draw-bridge, andre
tains that name in common ufe, although it was converted into a fione-arch above 
thirty years iince; from the bridge it is 'forty feet v:ide in a right line to Pine-frrect, 
and leaves a row of houfes without yards, on the ba::1k, in its whole length, between 
it and Front-ftreet; fouthward of Pine-il:reet, there is an offset of about eighty feet 
eafiward, and the ftreet from thence to Cedar-frreet is forty-five feet wide, and called 
Penn-frreet. This H:rc~t, in the original plan. was intended only for a cart-wd.y, to ac
commodate the "vharves and il:ores to be erected under the bank, and not to rife more 
than four feet abo7e it, fo as to leave the river open to the view from the weft-fide of 
Front-frreet; but the inhabitants were foon convinced that the ground, on both 
fi:reets, was too valuable to be kept unimproved, in any degree, merely for the fake of 
a profpeB:: ; and it is clofely built with lofty houfes (except a very few vacancies here 
and there) throughout the who1e front on both fides, and commodious wharves are 
extended into the river, at which the largcfi ihips, that ufe the port, can lie in fafety 
to difcharge and receive their cargoes; and are defended from the ice, in winter, by 
the piers, made of logs, extenrling into the river, funk with fione and filled with 
earth, fo as to be equally firm \:vith the r:~ :in land. 

Dock-firect is the on]y crooked Hrect in the city ; bc.ginning at the bridg.:: in Front
ftreet, extending northwefiward in a fcrpentine traec, through two fquares, acrofs Se
cond and Walnut ftreets,and terminating at Third-ftreet; another branch of it extend$ 
fouthwefiward acrofs Spruce-fireet, and terminates at Second-fireet. The ground oc
cupied by this frreet, and by an open fpace between it and Spruce-Hreet, below the 
bridge, was formerly a fwarnp, ar.d was given by Vfilliam Penn to the corporation, 
for the ufc of the city; it was intended as a place to dig a bafon and docks to ihelter 
the :fhipping: but experience proved that ihips could be defended, from the ice, by 
the piers extended into the river, and that the dock could not be kept clean, but at an 
cxpenie far beyond its utility, wherefore it was negleB::ed till it became a nuifance, 
offeniive to the fmeU and injurious to the health of the inhabitants, and was, by aec 
of affcmbly, ordered to be arched over and covered with earth, whereby the city ac
quired a beautiful frreet, more than one hundred feet in breadth towa~ds the water 

h . . ' and not leG; t an nmety m the narroweft part. 
The number of the fl:reets, lanes and all@ys, laid out by the owners of the lots, before 

they wer.~ built on, is too great to be enumerated here ; there being fcarce a fquare 
that is not interfetted by one or more of them ; fome of them, continued in a rio-ht 
line through feveral fquares, and fo fpacious as to be eafily mifraken for main fire~s ; 
others only through one fquare. 

The common-council confifis of two branches ; fifteen aldermen are chofen by the 
freeholders, to continue in office for feven years; they choofe a recorder from th~ citi
~ens at large, for feven years, and a mayor from their own number for one year. 
Thirty common-councilmen are chofen by the citizens at large, entitled to vote for 
rcprcfcntatives in Ol:ifembly, to continue in oflice for three years. Eight aldermen and 
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:fixteen common-councilmen form a quorum or board, to tranfacr bufinefs, at which 
the mayor or recorder prefides; they fit and deliberate together, but no aCt is legal 
unlefs a majority of the aldermen, a majority of the common-councilmen prefent, and 
the mayor or recorder concur. 

A city-court is held by the mayor, recorder,' :.md aldermen four times a year, and 
has cognizance of all crimes and mifdemeancro;; committed within the city. 

A court of aldermen having cognizance of d~bts above forty ihillings, and not ex
ceeding ten pounds, is held every week, beginning on Monday morning, and fitting 
by adjournments until the buD.nefs of the week is finiilied. 

Each alderman has feparate cognizance of debts under forty £hilling;. 
The number of inhabitants viTithin the city and fuburbs (including the diftricr of 

fouthwark and the compaCtly built part of the northern liberties, which, to every 
purpofe but as to their government, are confidered as parts of the city; was found, by 
the late cenfus, to be forty-two thoufand five hundred and twenty, and the number of 
houfes fix thoufand fix hundred and fifty-one, and ftores or '''orkihops four hundred 
and fifteen. 

The houfes for public wor£hip are numerous, and are as follow : the friends or 
quakers, have five* ; the prefbyterian~ and feceders, fix; the epifcopalians, three; the 
German Lutherans, two; the German Calvinifl:s, one; the catholics, three; the 
Swedi{h Lutherans, onet; the Moravians, one ; the baptifts, one ; the univerfal bap
tifts, one ; the methodifts, two ; the Jews, one; the univerfalifts, one ; and the Mri
cans, one : this was built by the fubfcrip~ion of thofe citizens who confidered a {epa
rate houfe of worihip beneficial to this race. Clergymen of various profeffions preach 
in it: as yet regular teachers of their own colour are wanting. It was opened this 
fum mer. 

The other public buildings in this city, befides the univerfity and college already 
mentioned, are the following, viz. a ftate-houfe and offices, two city court-houfes, a 
county court-houfe, the philofophical fociety's hall, a difpenfary, an hofpital, and ofa 
:fices, an alms-houfe, three incorporated banks, two dramatic theatres, a public library, 
medical theatre and laboratory, three brick market-houfes, a fiih-market, a public 
jail, a houfe of correction, &c. 

The ftate-houfe in Chefnut.ftreet, between Fifth and Sixth ftreets,was erecred as ear
ly as 1735, within fifty-three years after the firfi European cabin was built in Penn
fylvania. Its architeCture is, in this refpecr, juftly admired. The Hate-houfe yard is a 
neat, elega11t, and fpacious public walk, ornamented with rows of trees ; but :a. high 
brick wall, which enclofes it, limits the profpeCl. 

In 17 S 7, an elegant court-houfe was ereCted on the weft of the fl:ate-houfe ; and, on 
the eaft 3 the town-hall or new court-houfe, and a philofophical hall. Oppofite thefe 
is the library. Thefe add much to the beauty of the fquare. 

South of the ihte-houfe is the public jail, built of fl:one. It has a ground half ftory, 
and two fiories above it. Every apartment is arched with Hone, againft fire and 
force. It is a hollow fquare, 6ne hundred feet in front, and is the neatefi and mo:/1 
fecure building of the kind in America. To the jail is annexed a work-houfe, with 
yards to each, to feparate the fexes, and criminals from the debtors. There have lately 
been added apartments in the yards for folitary confinement of criminals, accordmg 
to the new penal code. Of four thoufand and fixty debtors, and four thoufand cri
minals, who were confined in this jail, between the 28th of September 178o, and 
the sth of September I 790, only twelve died a natural death. 

* One of thefe houfes is for thofe qu~kers who took up arms in defence of their country, in the 
late \,-~,,, contrary to the eftabli:Qled principles of the friends. They call themfelves free q,uaker.r. 

-[ This is the oldeft church; it !lands on. the river~ in Southw:lrk. 
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The German church, lately erected, is one of the moil: elegant churches in America. 
Mr. D. Taneberger, one of the united brethren's fociety, at Litiz, a great mechanical 
genius, has completed and ereCted a large organ for this church. . 

The market-houie, in High-frreet, is hardly exceeded by any market whatever, m 
extent, neatnefs, variety and abundance of provi.Gons. 

There are two other market-houfes in the city ; one north in Callowhill-ftreet, 
the other fouth in Second-fl:reet. 

The new theatre, in Chefnut-ftreet, near the fiate-houfe, is large and convenient: 
it was finifhed in 1 793· Further wefi is a fpacious building, intended for the ;;;.ccom
modation of the prefident of the united ftates, but not yet fini:fhed. 

The city is provided with a number of public and private charitable infritutions; 
among which is, the houfe of employment, a large commodious building, v,rhere 
the poor of the city, and fome adjoining townfhips, are fupported and employed in 
coarfe manufaCtures, to aid in defraying their expenfes, under the care of the over
feers and guardians of the poor, who are a corporate body, created for this purpofe 
by aa of affembly, with power to lay taxes for its further fupport. 

The quakers' alms-houfe is fupported by that fociety, for the ufe of its own poor; 
it is divided into a number of ieparate houfes and rooms for families or fingle per~ 
fons who have fallen into decay; mofl: of them contribute, by their indufi:ry, towards 
their own fupport; but are fupplied with whatever their induilry falls fhort of pro. 
curing, by a committee of the fociety; and live more comfortably than many, who, 
in full health, and unhurt by accident, provide for their own fubfifi:ence. There is a 
confiderable garden belonging to this houfe, from which the city is fupplicd, at very 
moderate prices, with almofl: every kind of medicinal herbs common to the climate. 

A houfe, founded by the late dr. John Kearfley, the elder, for the fupport of twelve 
elderly widows, of the protefl:ant epifcopal communion, in which a number of perfons 
of that defcription, who have feen better days, are very comfortably and decently pro
vided for. 

We have already noticed the humane fociety, and the various focieties for there .. 
lief of emigrants. 

Seminaries of learning are efi:ablifhed upon the mofl: enlarged and libenl principles, 
of which the principal is the Univerfity of Pennfylvania. 

Almofl: every religious fociety has one or more fchools under its immediate direc
tion, for the education of its own youth of both fexes, as well of the rich, who are 
able to pay, as of the poor, who are taught and provided with books and ftationary 
gratis ; befides which, there are a number of private fchools under the direction of 
mafters and mifrreifes, independent of any public body ; and there arc feveral private 
academies for the infl:ruCtion of young ladies in all the branches of polite literature, 
fuitable to the fex. There is no individual, whofe parents or guardians, maHer or 
rnifirefs, will take the trouble to apply, but will be admitted into iome one of thefe 
fchools; and, if they are unable to pay, will be taught gratis. 

The .African fchools, into which, Haves as wdl as free perf<ms, of whatever age, of 
both fexe:l, are admitted gratis, and taught reading, writing, arithmetic, &c. Thefe 
fchools are particularly foitered by the friends, who took the firillead in the caufe of 
the Africans. The legacy of the late benevolent Anthony Benezet, donations from 
England, and occafional charities from the citizens, are, with the regular aid of the 
fociety before-mentioned, fuflicient for the fupport of theie fchools. · 

Sunday-fchools, for the infiruClion of children who would otherwife fpend that day 
in idlenefs or mifchief, have b.tely- been infl:ituted, and have a tendency to amend the 
morals and conduCt of the riling generation. 

The public library of Philadelphia is a mofi ufeful infiitution : it contains near ten 
thouLmd volumes, well fele-:1ed, for the information and improvement of all ranks of 
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the citizens. They are depofited in an elegant building btely erected, in a modern 
fiile; and are acccfTible every day in the week, except tlunday. The company confifts 
of fome hundreds of proprietors, incorporated by charter, who pay ten fhillings annu
ally for the purchafe of new Looks and defraying incidental expenfes ; twelve direc
tors arc annually chofcn, who manage the concerns of the company, and keep a cor
rcfpondence with Europe, from whence they are regularly fupplied with new pYblica
tions of reputation and merit. The Log-anian library is now incorporated with it. 
This precious collection of claffical works, and rare books of antiqui•:y in various kinds, 
was bequeathed to the citizens by James Logan, fccrctary of the proprietary-·go
vernr.r.ent. 

A mufcum ':ns commenced fome years ago by mr. Peale, and has now a great and 
various collection of American and foreign fpecimens ; as, four hundred ipecies of 
birds, fome living animals, &c. It is kept in the hall of the philofophical fociety. 

Southwark will foon be paved, and then lighted with lamps. Two affociated compa
nies watch again \l dangers from fire. 

The police of the port extends to the infpeftion of :flour, and condemns whatever is 
not perfect in its kind ; though various qualities, more or lefs fine, are permitted, and 
properly marked. The Philadelphians prudently acquiefce in a meafure fo neceifary 
for the reputation of a flaple commodity, Y,'hich is annually exported to the amount 
of three hundred and fifty thoufand barrels. 

Few cities can boaft of more ufeful improvements in manufaB:ures, in the mechanical 
arts, in the art of healing, and particularly in the idence of humanity, than Philadelphia. 

The bank of North-America, eftabli{hed in the year 1781-that of the united 
fiates, in 1792-and that of Pennfylvania, in I 79 3, give a great ipring to the 
trade of the city. Philadelphia will, for feveral years, continue to be the ieat of the fe
deral government. Ccngrefs are accommodated \vith apartments in the two new 
court-houfes. The national mint is alfo efiabliihed here. 

The environs of Philadelphia, between the two rivers, are finely cultivated. In the 
northern are Kenfington, near the fuburbs on Dela\vare, noted for :fhip-building; 
Germanto\vn, a populous, neat village, with two German churches; and Frankfort, 
another pretty village ; both within feven miles ; befides many country feats. In the 
fouth is Derby, a fmall, pleafant borough, above feven miles diib.nt; and, on Schuyl
kill, four miles from the city, the botanical garden of mefli·s. Bartram. In the wefr, 
on the fame river, eighteen acres of ground have been lately deftined for a public 
botanical garden. 

The borough of Lancafier is the largefr inland tmvn in the united fiates. It is the 
feat of jufiice in Lancafier county, and fiands on Conefioga creek, fixty-fix miles, a 
Ettle north-weH: from Philadelphia. Its trade is already great ; and muft increafe in 
proportion as the furrounding country populates. It contains about feven or eight 
hundred houfe0, and about five thoufand people. 

Ca.rlifle is the feat of jufiice in Cumberland county, and is one hundred and 
t\venty miles wefi:,vard, with one-fourth of a degree north of Philadelphia. It con
tains upwards of fifteen hundred inhabitants; has more than three hundred frone 
houfes, three churches, a court-houfe, and a college. Forty years ago this {pot was. a 
wildernefs, and inhabited by Indians and wild beafh. A like inihi1ce of the rap1d 
progrefs of the arts of civilized life is fcarcely to be found in hifiory. 

Pittfburg, on the weil:ern fide of the Alleg~ny mountains, three hundred and ~we~
ty miles wdhvard of Philadelphia, is beautifully fituated on a large plain, which IS 

the point of land bctwfen the 1-\Jlcgany and Monongah.::la river, and about a quarter 
of a E1ile above the:r confluence in latitude 40 ~ z61 north. It contains about two 
hundred houfc", fl:orcs, and fh.ops: and eight or nine hundred inhabitants. The fur~ 
rounding country is very hillr, but good land, and well ftored with excellent coal. 
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The rivers abound with fine fiih, fuch as pike, perch, catfifh, and others of uncertain 
names. 

This town is laid out on Penn's pbn, and i.; a th:-wr1'.lg:1fare for the travellers from 
the eafrern and middl.:: ftates, to the fettlements on the Oi1io. 

Sunbury, the county town of Northumberland county, is fituatecl on the eafi fide 
of Sufquehanna~ river, jufr bdow the junc1~on of' t l1e- c.~. it and weft branches, in 
about latimde 4o 0 52', and about one hundred anJ. twenty Hiilcs north-weH from 
Philadelpl1i1. It contains about one hundred houfe_,,. 

Bethlehem i::; fituated on the river Lehigh, a wefcern branch of the Delaware, fif
ty-three miles north of Philadelphia, in btitude 40" 37,· The tO\Vn bdng built part
ly on high, rifin~ ground, and partly on the lower banks of the Monocacy, (a fine 
creek, which a~l'ords trout and other fi{h) has a very pleafant and healthy fituation, 
and is frequently Yifited in the (ummer feafon by perions irom different parts. The 
profpec1 is not extcniive, being bounded very ne.u by the chain of the Lehigh hills. 
To the north\vard is a traCt: of land called the dry lands. 

In the year q87, the nurnber of inhabitants amounted to between five and fix 
hundred, and the houfes were about fixty in number, moftly good .flrong buildings 
of limdl:one. The town has fince confiderably incre.lfed. 

Befides the church or public meeting-hall, there are three large, fpacious buil
dings, viz. 

1. Ti,e lingle brethren's or young men's houfe, facing the main fireet or public 
road. lLre the greateft part of the fingle tradefmen, journeymen, and apprentices 
of the tovm are boarded at a moderate rate, under the infpecrion of an elder and 
warden ; and h1\ c:, befici:s th -lr puoi~c n.eetings, their houfe for r.:.1orning and even~ 
iDg de-,otion->. D~,r~r.::nt trades are carr1d on in the houfe for the benefit of the fame. 

2. The lingle ii.tcr~;', fJr young women's houfe, where they live under the care of 
femal:: infpe..:wr~. ~uch as are not employed in private families, earn their bread 
moCtlr by fpinnin,~, f;;v>ing·, fine needle vvork, knitting, and other fc:male occupations. 

The hdi~s ~~rc at lawny to go about their bufinefs in the town, or to take a walk 
for recreation ; and Jome are cmploy::d in private familie,, or live with their parents ; 
neith<:r are they L>ound to remain fingle ; for every year fome of them enter into the 
married fiate. 

As to their almo£1: uniform dref:,, the women in r:cneral~ for the fake of avoiding 
extravagance and the follies of faihion, have hitherlo retained a fimple drefs, intro
duced among them in Germany, many years ag·o. 

3· The houfe for the widows; '''here thofe who have not a houfe of their 
own, or means to have their own houfe furnifned, live nearly the fame way as do the 
iingle fifiers. Such as are poor, infirm, or fuperannuated, are afli11ed or maintained 
by t}le congregation ; as is the cafe with other m~mbers of the fame, that are not able 
to obtain fu bfiflence for themfel ves. 

In the houfe adjoining the church, is the fchoolfor girls; and, fince the year 1787, 
a boarding fchool for young ladies from different parts, who are infiruEl:ed in read~ 
ing and writing (both Englifh and German) grammar, arithmetic, hiilory, geo
graphy, needle-work, mufic, &c. 

'l he minHler of the place has the fpecial care and infpection of this as well as of the 
boys' fchool,which is kept in a f~parate houfe, fitted for tl;::.r 1:urpofe; "here are taught 
readinz and w~·itin!J' in both lani!U~1ges, the rujirncnt:> of the Ltcin toncrue, arith-..... n "' u 
metic, &c. Thefe fchools, c'pec;al:y r:1at for tite yo:m,.z: ladie-3, are dcf·:Tvedly in very 
high repute ; and fcholars, more than can ue ac~<u u,oJdted, are t•1Tered from all parts 
of the united fiates. 

The fcrr)r, acroJs the river, i'> of fuch pan:·, ular con1 ri varv~", th::>_t a fht, large enouo-h 
~ L b 

to c.arry a team of fix l~orfes, run..; on a 1u·o,; ~ rop...:, 11xcu and itrclclied a .... rofs ; and, 
\· ol. II. 5 Y 
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by the mere force of the ftream, without any other affiftance, croff'es the river'back
wards and forwards ; the flat always being put in an oblique direction, with its fore. 
moft end verging towards the line defcribed by the rope. · 

The greater part of the inhabitants, as well as the people in the neighbourhood, be
ing of German extraction, this language is more in ufe than the Engliih. The latter, 
how~ver, is taught in the fchools, and divine fervice performed in both languages. · · 

Nazareth is ten miles north from Bethlehem, and fixty-three north from Philadel .. 
phia. It is a trad: of good land, containing about five thoufand acres, purchafed ori. 
ginally by the rev. mr. George \Vhitfield, in 1740, and fold two years after to the 
brethren. The town was laid out almoft in the centre of this traB:, in 1772. Two 
ftrcets crofs each other at right angles, and form a fquare, in the middle, of three hun. 
dred and forty by two hundred feet. The largeft building is a ftone houfe, erected in 
I 7 55, named Nazareth-Hall, ninety-eight feet by forty-fix long, and :fifty-four in 
height. In the loweft ftory is a fpacious meeting-hall, or church. The upper part of 
the houfe is chiefly fitted for a boarding fchool; where youth, from different parts, 
are under the care and infpeB:ion of the minifter of the place and feveral tutors; and 
are inftrucred in the Englifh, German, elements of the Latin and French languages; 
book-keeping, furveying, and other praCtical knowledge Another good building, on 
the eaft fide of Nazareth-Hall, is inhabited by fingle :lifters, who have the fame regu
lations and mode of living as thofe in Bethlehem. Befides their principal manufactory 
for fpinning and twifting cotton, they have lately begun to draw wax tapers.~ 

Litiz is in Lancafter county, and Warwick townfhip, eight miles from Lancafier, 
and feventy miles weft of Philadelphia. This fettlement was begun in the year 1757· 
There are now, befides an elegant church, and the houfes of the :lingle hrethren and 
:fifiers, which form a large fquare, a number of houfes for private families, with a ftore 
and tavern, all in one ftreet. There is alfo a good farm and feveral mill works belong
ing to the place. The number of inhabitants, including thofe that belong to Litiz 
congregation, living on their farms in the neighbourhood, amounted, in I 787, to up
wards of three hundred. 

The three lail: mentioned towns are fettled chiefly by Moravians, or the United 
Brethren. 

Reading, the capital of Berks county, is difiant about fixty miles northweft of 
Philadelphia, in latitude 40 ° 42 '. It is a flourifhing town, chietly inhabited by Ger
mans. An elegant Lutheran church was erecred in 1 793· In its vicinity are ten fulling 
mills, and feveral iron works : in the whole county of Berks are five furl)aces, and as 
many forges. 

York-town, diihnt nearly eighty-eight miles weft, 40' fouth, from Philadelphia, 
is probably next to Lancafter in importance. It is inhabited chiefly by Germans. The 
Lutherans and Calvinifts have each a church: that of the firft is elegant. 

Harrifburg, as it is commonly called, but legally fryled Louifburg, the principal 
town in Dauphin county, is a very fiourifhing place, about one hundred :p1iles weft by 
north from Philadelphia. It contained, in I 789, one hundred and thirty dwelling
houfes, a ftone jail, and a German church. At that period, it had been fettled but 
about three years. 

\Vafhington, three hundred miles wefi of Philadelphia, ana beyond the Monon
gahela, has been fettled :Iince the war, and is remarkable for the variety of its manu.. 
factures, for fo young and interior a to"vn. It has above thirty manufacrurers, cf 
twenty-two different kinds. 

CuRIOUs SPRINGs.] In the neighbourhood of Reading, is a fpr~ng about f~urteen 
feet deep, and about one hundred feet fquare. A full mill-fiream 1ffues fr~m It .. T~e 
waters are clear and full of fi:fh. From appearances, it is probable that tlu~ fprmg IS 

the outlet of a very confiderable river, whkh, a mile and an half or two miles above 
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'this place, finks into the earth, and is conveyed to this outlet in a fubterranean 
channel. 

Irl the northern parts of Pennfylvania, there is a creek called Oil creek, which 
-emptie5 into the Allegany river. It iifues from a fpring, on the top of which floats 
an oil, iimilar to that called the Barbadoes tar; and of which one man may ga
ther feverd g-allons in a day. The troops fent to guard the wefiern pofis, halted at 
this fpring, ~olleaed fome of the oil, and bathed their joints with it. This gave them 
great relief from the rheumatic complaints with which they were affeCted. The wa
ters, of which the troops drank freely, operated as a gentle cathartic. 

REMARKABLE cAvEs.] There are three remarkable grottos or caves in this fiate; 
one near Car1iile, in Cumberland county; one in the townfuip of Durham, in Bucks 
county, and the other at Swetara, in Lancafier county. The latter is on the eaft bank 
of Swetara river, about two miles above it~ confluence with the Sufquehannah. Its 
aperture is under a pretty high bank, from fifteen to twenty feet wide, and from {e
ven to ten in height. You enter, by a gradual defcent, fo low, that the furface of the 
river is. rather higher than the bottom of the cave; and in your progrefs pafs through 
a number of paff.1.ges and apartments of variou~ dimenfions, fame low and narrow, 
other·; very high and fpacious, vaulted by magnificent canopies, fretted with a variety 
of depending petrifaCtions, fome of which are drawn to a great length, by means of 
the confiant exudation and accretion of petrifying matter, till folid pilJars have been 
gradually formed. Thefe appear as fupports to the roof, which is of folid limefrone, 
perhaps twenty feet thick:. Thirty years ago, there were ten fuch pillars, each fix inches 
in diameter, and fix feet high; all fo ranged, that the place they enclofed refembled 
a fancruary in a Roman church. No royal throne ever exhibited more gran
deur than this hifus natura:. The refemblances of feveral monuments are found in
dented in the walls, on the fides of the cave, which appear like the tombs of de
parted heroes. Sufpended from the roof is " the bell" (which is nothing more than 
a fione projected in an unufual form) fo called from the found it occa:fions/ when 
ihuck. 

Some of the ftalacrites are of a colour like fug:otr-candy, and others refemble loaf 
fugar; but their beauty is much defaced by the fmoke of the torches which are 
frequently employed in conduCting the curious traveller through this gloomy recefs. 
The water which exudes through the roof, runs down the declivity, and is both plea
fant and wholefome to drink. There are feveral holes in the bottom of the cave, de
fcending perpendicularly, perhaps into an abyfs below, which renders it dangerous 
to walk.without a light. At the end of the cave is a pretty brook, which, after a 
fhort courfe, lofes itfelf among the rocks. Beyond this brook is an outlet from the 
cave, by a very narrow aperture. Through this the vapours continually pafs outwards 
with a {hong current of air, and afcend, refembling, at night, the fmoke of a fur
nace. Part of thefe vapours and fogs appear, on afcending, to be condenfed at the 
head of this great alembic, and the more volatile parts to be carried off through the 
aperture communicating with th~ exterior air beforementioned, by the force of the 
air in its paifage. 

CoNsTITUTION. J The fupreme executive power of the comm0.nwealth is vefied in 
a gO\~ernor; the legi:flative, in a general affembly, confifting of a fenate and houfe of 
reprefentatives. The governor is chofen for three years, but cannot hold his office 
more than r:ine years in twelve. A majority of votes makes a choice. The reprefen
tatives are eleCted for one year; the fenators for four. The latter are divided into 
four claffcs.. The time of one clafs expires each year, whofe feats are then filled by 
new detlior.s. Each county choofes its reprefentatives feparately. The fenators are 
chofcn in diH:ricrs formed by the legi:flature. There is to be an enumeration of the in
habiLJ.nts once in feven years. The number of fena.tors and reprefentatives is, after 
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each enumeration, to be fixed by the legiilature, and 2<pportioned among the feven1l 
counties and diftricbl, according to the number of tax<t1Jlt; inhabitants. There can be 
never fewer than fixty, nor more than one hundred n:prr;;ientatives. The number. of 
fen a tors cannot be lefs than one-fourth, nor gr :ater t t1an one-third of the reprefen
tatives. The eleCtions are neld on the fecond Tu·.:ida y of Ocbber. ! 'he a:ene:;:d afi~m
bly meets on the firft Tuefday of December, in cadi y·:ar, un~d~-; {(Ymei~ cuqre11ed by 
the governor. A majority of each houfe mak:s a qu'Jtum :o ~,, :,ufind~, and a lefs 
number may adjourn from day to day, and co.111x l ~ n..:: c~.t ten :a:1ce of mem cr..:. Each 
houfe choofes its fpeaker and other officers, judges of th:: q·_ulificu :o: ~s rJt its members, 
and efiablifhes the rules of its proceedings. Impeachments are made by ti1c houfe of 
reprefenratives, and tried by the fenate. All biils for raiil.ng reYen'''-" o··i;:nate in the 
lower houfe, but the fenate may propofe amendment<>. The fenator;; ~~nd teprefenta
tives are free from arrefis, while attending the puolic bufi.nefs, except in caies oftrea. 
fon, felony, and breach of the peace; and are riot li<1ble to be quefric)::-,eJ concerning 
any thing faid in public debate. They are compenfated out of the public treafury, 
from which no money can be drawn, but in confequence of appropriation by law. 
The journals of both houfes are puhliihed, and their doors kept open, unler; the bufi
nefs require fecrecy. All bills which have paifed both houfes, mufi be preiented to the 
governor. If he approve, he mufi fign them; but if he do not approve, he mufl: re
turn them within ten days, '"ith his oLjecrions, to the houfe in which they originated. 
No bill, fo returned, :fha\1 become a b.w, unleis it be re-palied by two thirds of both 
houfes. The governor is commander in chief of the military force ; may remit lines 
and forfeitures, and grant reprieves acld p:lrdon", except in cafes of impeachmer.t ; 
may require information from dli executive u:Ilcers; may, on extraordinary occafions, 
convene the general affemply, and adjourr. it, for any term not exceedi1'g fn""Jr montLs, 
in cafe the t\\'O "branches cannot agree on the time themfelves. He mufi inform the 
general aifembly, of the fiate of the common"·ealth; recommend fuch mea{ures as he 
ihall judge expedient; and fee that the laws are ftithfu1ly executed. In cafe of vacan-.. 
cy in the office of g.overnor, the fpeaker of the ienate exerci{es that oflJ.ce. The judicial 
power is vefied in a fupreme and inferior court, the judges of which, and juftices of 
the peace, are appointed by the governor, and commiffioned durinr;r good behaviour; 
but are rcmoveable on the addreL of both houfes. The other officers of the Hate are 
appointed, fome by the governor, fome by the general affembly, and fomeby the peo
ple. The qualifications for an eleCtor are twenty-one years of age, two years' refi.dence, 
and payment of taxes. They are privileged from arreH:s in civil aCtions, while attend
ing elections. Thofe for a reprefentative are, twenty-one years of age, and three years 
inhabitartcy. For a fenator, twenty-five years of age, and four years inhabitancy. For 
a t;n-.-emor, thirty years of age, and feven years inhabitancy. ·1 he governor em hold 
no other ofrice; the ienators and reprefentatives none, but of attorney at law and in 
the militia. No perfon, holding an office of truft, or profit, under the united fi:ates, 
can hold any office in this fi:ate, to which a falary is by law annexed. All the officers of 
the ftate are liable to impeachment, and are bound by oath, or affirmation, to fupport 
the confiitution, and perform the duties of their offices. 

The declaration Gf rights aiferts the natural freedom and equality of all ;-1iherty 
of confcience ; freedom of eleCtions, and of the prefs ; fubordination of the military 
to the civil power ; trial by jury; fecurity from unreafonable fearches and feizures; 
a right to an equal difiribution of juftice ; to be heard in criminal prafecutions ; to 

petition for the redreis of grievances; to bear arms ; and to emigrate from the fiate. 
It declares that all power is inherent in the people, and that they may, at any time, 
alter their form of government ; tlut no perfon !hall be obliged to nui;1tain re1igi ms 
wor:fhip, or fupport any minifiry; that all perfons believing in th'..: bein~ ot a God, 
and future ftate of rewards and punifhments, are eligible to oflice ; that. iaws cannot 
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t>e {vJpend~d but by the le~iilature ; that all perfons fhall be baila:ble, unlefs for capi
tal offences, when the proof is evident, or prefumption ihong ; that eve~y debtor ihall 
be releafed from prifon, on delivering his efiate to his c~e~itors, accordmg.to law, ex
cept there be £hong prefumption of fraud; that th.e pnvlleges of the wnt of habeas 
corpus ihall not be iufpended, but in time of rebellion, or public danger; that no ex 
pqjl Jallo law ihall be made; that no perfon fhall be attainted by 'the legifiature, or for
. feit his eftate for longer term than his own life; that no tiJle of nobility, or hereditary 

f'''difrinc1ion, fhall ever be granted. . 
The foregoing confiitution was ratified in I 790. 
Among other ufefullaws of this. ftate, of a public nature, are, one, that declares ail 

rivers and creeks to be highways-a law for the emancipation of negroes, alreaely 
mentioned-a law commuting hard labour during along term of years, for death, as a 
punifi1ment for many crimes which are made capital by the law~ of England. Murder, 
arfon, and one or two other crimes, are yet punifhable with death. 

N.Ew INVENTIONs.] Thefe have been numerous; and ufeful. Among others are the 
following : A new model of the planetary worlds, by dr. Rittenhoufe, commonly, 
but improperly called an orrery-a quadrant, by mr. Godfrey, called by the plagiary 
name of Hadley's quadrant-a fteam-boat, fo conftrucred, that by the affifiance of 
fteam, operating on certain machinery ~itP,in the boat, it moves with confiderable 
rapidity againft the ftream, without the aid.ofhands. Meffrs. Fitch and Rumfay have 
contended with each other for the honour of this invention, Other difco'veries may 
be feen in the philofophical tranfaB:ions . .Jr. Franklin, the great improver of eleB:ri~.,, 
city, had frill greater merit as a promotrr of general ufeful knowledge: a ftatue of · 
him adorns the front of the Philadelphia libra'ry. . 

HrsT,ORY.] Pennfylvania was granted by king Charles II. to \Villiam Penn, fol\. 
of the famous admiral Penn, in confideration of his father's fervices to the crown.* 
Mr. Penn's petition, for the grant, was prefented to the k!ng in 168o; and after con
fiderable delays, occafioned by lord Baltimore's agent, who apprehended it might in
terfere with the Maryland patent, the charter of Pennfylvania received the royal fig
nature on the fourth of March, r681. To fecure his title againft all claims, and prevent 
future alte~ation, mr. Penn procured a quit claim deed from the duke of York, of 
all the lands, covered by his own patent, to which the duke could have the leaft pre. 
tenfions. Thisdeedbearsdate, Augufi 21, 1682. On the 24th of the fame month, he 
obtained, from the duke, by''deed of feoffment, Newcafile, with twelve miles of the 
adjacent territory, and the landsfouth to the Hoarkills. In Decemb¢'r following, mr. 
Penn effe&ed an union of the lower counties with the province of Pennfylvania.t 

The 11rft frame of government for Pennfylvania, is dated in 1682. By this form, all 
legiflative powers were vefl:ed in the governor and freemen of the province in the pro
vincial council, and a general affembly. The council was to confift of feventy-t\\ro 
members, chofen by the freemen; of which the governor, or his deputy, was perpe
tual prefident, with a treble vote. One-third of this council went out of office every 
year, and their feats were fupplied by new elections. 

'rhe ger:cral a:ffembly was at firft !O _coniifl of all the freemen-·afterwards of two 
lmndred, and never to exceed five hundred. 

In 168 3, mr. Penn offered another frame of government, in which the number of 
reprefentath·es was reduced, and the governor vefted with a negative upon all bills, 

* A large debt :was due from the crown to mr. Penn, a part of which he offered to remit on con
dition he obtained his grant. This, whatever benevolent motives are held out to the wo:ld muft 
have been a principal confideration, with the king in making the grant. , ' 

t See Dr. Franklin's hiO:orical review of the conO:itucion and government of Pennfylvania, p. 16. 
t ""' 5 z 
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paffed in affembly. By feveral fpecious arguments, the people;wer~ perf~aded to accept 
this fyftem. , . 

Not long after, a difpute between mr. Penn and lord Baltimore~ required the for
mer t~ go to England, and he cqr~m1itted the adminifi:ration of government to five 
com~nlfhoners, taken from the council. In 168 6, mr. Penn required the cornmiffioners 
to dlifolve the frame of government; put not being able to effea his purppfe, he, in 
168~, appointed capt. Jphn Blackwell his deputy. ,,Ftom~this period, the proprietaries 
ufually refided in England, and adminiHered the govcrihent by deputies, who were·~ 
devoted to their intereft. Jealoufies arofe between the people and their governors, 
which never ceaJed till the late revolution. The primary caufe of thefe jealoufies, was 
an attempt of the propriet;uy to extend his own p~wer, and abridge that of the af
fembly; and the canfequence was, inceffant difputes and diifenfions in the legiilature. 

In I 68g, governor Blackwell, :finding himfelf oppofed in his views, had recourfe 
to artifice, and prevailed on certain members of the council to withdra\v themfelves 
from the houfe ; thus defeating the meafure'i of the legi:ilature. * The houfe voted 
this to be treachery, and addreffed the governor on the occafion. . 

In 1693, the king and queen affumed the government into their own hands. Col. 
Fletcher '"as appointed governor of New-Y ork9-nd Pennfylvania, by one and the fame 
commifiicm, with equal powers in, both provinces. By this commiffion, the number 
of counfellors in PennfylYania ,'}Vas reduced. , 

Under the adminiftration of gov~rnor :Markham, in I 696, a new form of govern
ment was eH~blifhed in Pennfylvan!a. The eleCtion of the council and affembly now 
became annual, and the legi:flature, with its powers and forms of proceeding, was 
new modelled. • 

In 1699, the proprietary arrived from England, and aifumed the reins of govern
ment. Vlhile he rerp.ained in Pe'nnfylyania, the laft charter of privileges, or frame 
of government, whic'h continued tolhe revGlution, was agreed upon and efrablifhe{J, 
This was completed and delivered to the people by the proprietary, October :28, IJoi, 
jufi: on pis embarking for England. The inhabitants of the territf,ry, as it was then 
called, or the lower counties, refufed to accept this charter, and thus feparated them-

·felves from the province of Pennfylvania. They afterwards had their owllaffembly, 
in which the governor of Pennfylvania prefided. 

In September IJoo, the Sufquehannah Indians grante4 to mr. Penn all their lands 
on both fides of the river. The Sufquehannah, Shawanefe, and Patomak Indians, howe
ver, entered into articles of agreement with mr. Penn, by which, on certain condi
tions of peaceable and friendly behaviour, they werepermitted to fettle about the 
head of Patomak, in the province of Penrifylvania. The Coriefroga chiefs alfo, 
in 170 r, ratified the grant of the Sufquehannah Indians, made the preceding year. 

In 17o8, mr. Penn obtained fro~ the fachems of the country, a confirmation of 
grants made by former Indians, of all the lands from Duck creek to the mountains, 
~nd from the Delaware to the Sufquehannah. In this deed, the fachems declared 
" that they had feen and heard read divers prior deeds which had been given to rnr. 
Penn, by former chiefs." ... 

While mr. Penn was in America, he erecred Philadelphia into a corporation. The 
charter was dated, October zs, IJOI ; by which the P.olice of the city ~as .vefied in 
a mayor, recorder, aldermen, and common-council, with power to enqmre mto. trea
fons, murders, and other felonies ; and to enquire into and punifh fmaller crnnes.
The corporation had alfo exten:five civil jurifdicrion ; but it was diffolved at. the late 
revolution, and Philadelphia was governed, like other counties·in the Rate, till I 789, 
when it was again incorporated. · 

'k~ 

* Two infl:ances of a feceffion of members from the aJTembly, with fimihr views, have taken 
place fince the revolution, and feem to have been copied from the example in 1689. 
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By the fz-... ·ouP.hle terms which mr. Penn offered to fcttkrs, and ary unlimite~ ·to.; 
leraticm of all reii.:_;~om dcnorni:utions, the i::1cn::afe of the populati~;~1 of the provmce 
was extren1ely ran1d. Not\vith:~bndh;g th:: atternpts of the propri.:'tary, or his go-

' . . f ve ·nor~, to extend his po·.·.rer, and accumulate property by procunng grants rom 
the people, and exempting his lands from t1x?..tion, t~1e government \7as generally_ 
Dpd, and the burc1ens of the people by no meJ.r:s opprcfiive. The fel:fiih dcfigns of 

1 ' ' ' rl • n.. ' .r d b J r.~ 1 • l .r tne T)ronnetane.:; were ·ngorou! y and conLLar..tq oppche y t11e a11emuiy, w 101e 

£nl;ncr~ prefcrved the ch~rter-rights of the pro·d;JCe. 
• 1 b l' '" d Th • ' 1 r At the revolutwn, tne government was a o11L.1:: • e propr:etanes ,-.;·ere ay,.;:nt, 

and the people, by their repreientatives, formed a new conftitution, on republican 
principles. The proprietaries were exdGded ±'tom cJ 1 Hl?XC in the goyernment, and the 
legiflature offered them one hundrccl and thirty t:~oufmd pounds in iieu of ::.11 quit 
rents, which \vas finally accepted. The proprietaries, hO\vever, Hill :n£:.;;;;5, in Penn
fylvania, many large tracts of excellent land. 

The confiitution eftabli:fhed at the revolution was a fource of party fpirit. The 
chief objeB:ion of thofe who difapproved it, was to a legiilature compofed of one 
branch. This party was ftiled republicans-th~ other, confritutionali£1:5. Their ef
forts were inceffantly exerted to render each other odious, and to fru11rateand thwart 
the meafures brought forward by their opponents. Truth calls on us to declare, that 
in many important 1nft::mces, the dearei1 interefts of the community were facrificed to 
gratify the fpil·it of faCl.:ion, and that neither party could lay juft claim to a11 exG 
emption from the charge. The reins of government were alternately poffeifed by 
thefe parties, according as their refpeEtive meafures were popular or otherwife. At 
length the republicans acquired the afcendancy, and the conftitution underwent an 
alteration that affimilated it nec-trly to tlte federal conftitution. 

At prefent the il:ate enjoys a high degree of profperity. Her population has greatly 
increafed. Her commerce flouri:fhcs. New ftttlemcnts are fpreading in various di-

"-' recc1on::;. 
In the year r793, Philadelphia was vifited \vith a fevere fcourge, the yellow fever, 

which raged with uncommon violence for above three months, and in that fuort 
time fwept ofT nearly five thoufand inhabitants. The humane efforts of a committee 
of health, appointed by the citizens, were highly infi:rumental in dimini:fhing the 
calamity. A few weeks after this diforder ceafed to rage, the trade of the city was re
ftored .in a manner incredible to any but eye witneffes. 

In treating of the affairs of the united ftates~ we noticed the difi:urbances in the 
weH:ern counties of Pennfylvania.tWc clofed our obfervations with the humane mea
fure, adopted by the federal and ftate governments, of fending commiffioners to treat 
with the infatuated men who violated the peace and laws of their country. Since the 
publication of that part of our work, the prefident of the united ftates found it 
neceifary to raife a confiderable body of militia, to reduce the infurgents to obedi
ence. He accompanied a part of the troops as far as Carli:fle, where he took his leave 
of them to return to meet congrefs, and entrufi:ed the chief command of the expe
dition. to governor I:ee, ~~ Vi:ginia. The militia advanced as far ~s Wa:fhington, and 
met w1th no oppofitwn. l he mfurgents, who had been deluded mto an expectation 
that the militia could not be prevailed upon to oppofe them, made not the fmalleft 
attempt at refifi:ance. The moft criminal fled in various directions, fome down the 
river Ohio, fome into the Indi.an country. Others, to a very great number, have been 
arrefted, fome of whom are frill in prifon, others held by recognizance to ftand trial. 
The principal part of the army has returned, and been received by their fellow citi
~ens with t~e app~aufes their meritorious conduCt: has fo juftly earned. A felcct body 
1s to be ihtwned m the weftern country, to prevent a renewal of difturbances, and 

t r-~ 3~6-
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to aid, if neceffary, the civil power in carrying the laws into execution. The ~xcife law 
the real or pretended fource of all the difturbance, is enforced ; and we have reafo~ 
to hope that the public peace will be no more difi:urbed by fimilar outrages. 

To conclude. This circumfi:ance, which appeared pregnant with dHhonour and ca
lamity to the American nation, is likely to be produCtive of folid and unexpeCted ad
vantages. The friends of republican and free governments, fee, that the very great 
degree of rational liberty which our conH:itutions impart to all claffes of citi~ens, has 
not at all diminiilied the energy of government requi:fite to preferve the peace and 
impart dignity to the laws. 'The enemies of liberty, who have fo eloquently ha
rangued on the imbecility of republics, efpecially in fuch extenfive countries as ours, 
muft be filent after the prefent happy termination of infu-rretl:ion without bloodfhed 
-and the fears, entertained by fo many, that the unwieldinefs of our ftate-machine 
would ultimately be the caufe of its difmemberment, are totally removed. 

D E L A W A R E. 

SITUATION AND EXTENT, 
IVIiles. Acres. 

Length Ioo ( ) 38 ° 29' 30'1 and 39 ° 54' N. lat. ( 
Breadth 24 5 Between 2. and the mer. ofPhiladelphia and o 0 4o'W.lon. 5 1 '

200'00a 

BouNDARIES AND NAME.] BOUNDED on tpe eaft, by the river and bay of the 
fame name, and ,the Atlantic ocean ; on the fouth, 

by a line from Fenewick's Ifland, in latitude 38 ° 29 1 3o", drawn weft till it inter
fetl:s what is commonly called the tangtmt line, dividing it from the fi:ate of Mary
land ; on the weft, by the faid tangent line, palling northward up the peninfula, till 
it to.uches the wefi:ern part of the territorial circle ; and thence on the north, by the 
faid circle, defcribed by a radius of twelve miles about the town of New-Cafi:le. 
· This fi:ate appears to have derived its name from lord Delawar, who completed 
the fettlement of Virginia. 

CIVIL DIVISIONs.] This ftate is divided into three counties, which are fubdivided 
into hundreds. 

Counties. No. Inhab. r 790. Slaves. Chief Towns. 
New-Caftle, 19,686 2562 New~Cafi:le. 

Kent, I 8,920 _2-JOG Dover. 
Suffex, zo,488 40'25 Lev,res. 

---
Total 59,094 8887 

Before the revolution, this difi:riB: of country was denominated, " 'Tht three lower, 
counties." 

RIVERS AND CREEKs.] The eaftern fide of the :Rate is indented with a large num
ber of creeks, or fmall rivers, which generally have a fhort courfe, foft banks, nume
rous fhoals, are fkirted with very exteniive marilies, and empty into the river 
and bay of Delaware. In the fouthern and wefiern parts of this frate, fpring the head 
waters of Pocomoke, Wicomico, Nanticoke, Choptank, Cheiler, SafLfras, and Bo
hemia rivers, all falling into Chefapeak bay, and fome of them navigable twenty or 
thirty miles into the country, for veilds of fifty or :fixty tons. 
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PuBLfC IMPROVEMENTs.] JuG: before the commencement of ti:e war, a w?rk nf 
confiderable importance was begun at Lewes, in the fout~ern part of the frate, VIZ. the 
ereaion of a bridge and caufeway fr~:)ln t~1e town, over the creek an~ ~adl~ to the 
oppofite cape. 1 his expenfive work was JUH completed when the Bntdh .ih1I:s fir:C 
came into the road of Lewes. In order to prevent too eafy a commumcatwn, It 
was partially removed; and, being afterwards neglected, it was in total ruin at 
the clofe of the war. A bridge upon the fame plan, but on a new foundation, has 
lately been ereCted, at the fole experife of ind~viduals. It extends about a. qu1.r~er of 
a mile, from the town to the beach, over a w1de creek and mar:fh. The mhab1tants 
are compenfated for their expenfe, by the facility of the communication between the 
town and the cape. 

Several canals in different parts of this fiate, are contemplated, one of which is 
down the waters of the Brandywine. 

FAcE oF THE couNTRY, sorL, ( The frate of the Delaware from the Chrin:iana to 
AND PRODUCTIONS. 5 the ocean may be accounted a flat country; for, 

though frequently divedified by gently-rifing grounds, it no ''~-·here prefents a confp!
cuous hill. ·1 his whole traCt may, upon an average, be eftimated at thirty feet abo--:;e 
the level of the fca: the remaining part, which lies north of the Chrifl:iana, is hilly, 
riiing within one mile of the creek, about two hundred feet, and within the firfl: ten 
miles I}Orth-wefi: of \Vilmington, five hundred feet above the tide. The fpine or high
efl: ridge of the peninfula, runs through the fl:ate of Delaware, inclined to the eaftern 
or Delaware fide. It is defignated in Suifex. Kent, and part of New-Cafl:le county, by 
a remarkable chain of fwamps, from which the waters defcend on each fide, paffing, 
on the eail, to the Delaware, and on the weft, to the Chefapeak. Many of the fhrubs 
and plants, growing in theie fwamps, are iia2ilar to thofe found in the highefi moun
tains. 

Delaware is chiefly an agricultural ftate. It includes a very fertile tracr of country ; 
and fcarcely any part of the union .~:~r1 be l\:iecred more adapted to the different pur
pofcs of agriculture, or in which a greater variety of the mofl: ufeful produc1ions can 
be fd conveniently and plentifully r~l:.."ed. The foil along the Delaware river, and 
from eight to ten miles into the :nterior country, is generally a rich clay, producing. 
large timber, and well adapted to the various purpofcs of agriculture. From thence 
to the fwamps above mentioned, the foil is light, fandy, and of a:p. inferior quality. 

The general afpea of the country is very favourable for cultivation. Excepting 
fome of the upper parts of the county of Newcaltle, the furface of the Hate is very 
little broken or irregular. The heights of Chri11:iana are lofty and commanding; fome 
of the hills of Brandyw~ne are rough and fioney ; but, ddcending from thefe and a 
few others, the lower country is fo little diverfified, as almofi: to form one extended 
phin. In the county of ~ewcafl:le, the foil confifis of a firong clay ; in Kent, there 
is a confiderablc mixture of fand. The land in this county is the mofl: fertile of any 
in the fiate ; and, in Suifex, the quantity of fand altogether predominates.
'Vheat is the fiaple of the fiate. It grows her-:' in fuch perfeCtion, as not only to be 
p;:,r1J.cularly fought by the manufacrurers of flour throughout the union, but alfo to 
be difiingui!hed and preferred, for its fuperior qualities, in foreign markets. This 
wheat poifeffes an uncommon foftnefs and whitenefs, very favourable to the rnanu
fac1ure of fuperfine flour, and, in other refpeEts, far exceeds the hard and flinty 
grains raifed in general on the high lands. Beficles wheat, this ftate generally produces 
plentiful crops of Indian corn, barley, rye, oats, flax, buckwheat, and potatoes. It 
aLounds in natural and artificial meadows, contain:ng a large variety of gra:l.fe<;. 
Hemp, cotton, and filk, if properly attended to, doubtlefs would flourifh very well. 

The county of Suffex, befides producing a confidcrable quantity of grain, particular
ly ~f Indian corn, poffeifes excellent grazing lands. This county alfo exports very 

'OL. ll. 6 A 
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large quantities of lumber, obtained chiefly from an extenfive fwamp, called the In
dian river or Cyprefs fwamp, lying partly within this ftate, and partly in the ftate. of 
Maryland. This morafs extends fix miles from eaft to weft, and nearly twelve from 
north to fouth, including an area of nearly fifty thoufand acres ofhnd. The whole of 
this fwamp is a high and level bafon, very wet, though undoubtedly the highefl: land 
between the fea and the bay, whence the Pokomoke defcends on one fide, and Indian 
river and St. Martin's on the other. This fwamp contains .;;1 great v~~·iety of plants, 
trees, wild beafts, birds, and reptiles. 

Not a thoufandth part of the cultivated land in this fl:ate has ever been manured, 
confequently fifty or eighty fucceffive and exhaufting crops have greatly impoveriihcd 
it; yet, there remain confiderable quantities of good land, which, without m<nmre, 
has yielded fifty crops of wheat, barley, and Indian corn, in as many years, and f; ill 
continues to yield fifteen to twenty-five fold of the two former, and two hundred fold 
ot the latter grain. The woods of the Delaware fiate are compofed of oaks of different 
kinds, hickory, walnut, chefnut, poplar, gum, dogwood, cyprus, cedar, pine, &c. 

The air of the middle parts of this fl:ate, is; of late years, thought to be id~ healthy 
than formerly; the inhabitants being fubjecr, in the early part ot the fall, to a.~~ues and 
intermittents, and, in the winter and fpring, to the pleurify. In the upper part of 
Newcaftle county, the air is falubrious. 

CHIEF TOWNs.] Wilmington h a pleafant town, north latitude .19° 43' 18 11
, twen

ty-feven miles fouth-weft of Philadelphia, containing about five hundred houfes, 
rnoftly brick, and three thoufand inhabitants. It is fituated two miles weft of the ri
ver Delaware, between Chrifiiana and Brandywine creeks, which, at this place, are 
about one mile from each other; but, uniting below the town, they join the Delaware 
in one fl:rearn, four hundred yards at the mouth-the fite of the principal part of the 
town is the fouthweft fide of a hill, which ri1es one hundred and nine feet above the 
tide. On the north-eaft fide of the fame hill, there are thirteen mills for grain, and 
a coniiderable number of handfome dwelling houfes, which form a beautiful appen
dage to the town. The Chrifriana admits veffels of fourteen feet draught of water 
to the town, and thofc of fix feet draught eight miles further, where the navigation 
ends ; and the Brandywine admits thoie of feven feet draught to the mills. About 
the year 1735, the firft houfes were built at this place; and the town was incorpora
ted a few years af<:erwards. Its officers are two burge:IIes, fix affiH:ants, and two con
ftables, all of whom are chofen annually. There are fi.x places of public wodhip, viz. 
two of prefbyterians, one of friends, one of epifcopalians, one of methodifis, and 
-One of baptifts. There is ali() a public edifice, built of ftone, one hundred and 
twenty feet in front, and forty feet in depth, three ftories high, for the reception of 
the paupers of Newcafile county. There is alfo another fl:one building, which wa-s 
.originaBy intended for an academy, where a fchool was fupported fome time with 
<:onfiderable reputation ; but, through a defecr in the conftitution of the feminaq., · 
or fome other caufes, this building has, of late, been entirely neg1ecred as a place of 
tuition. There are, however, nearly three hundred chlldren in the .different fchools of 
the town. A market is held twice a week, and is well fupplied with provifions. Almoit 
the whole of the foreign exports of Delaware are from this place : the trade from tf~is 
fiate to Philadelphia is great, being the principal fource whence that city draws 1ts 
fraple commodity. Two hundred and :fixty-five thoufand barrels of flour, three hun .. 
dred thouf~md buihels of wheat, one hundred and feventy thoufand buihels .Qf Indiall 
corn, befides barley, oats, fl.axfeed, paper, flit iron, fnuff, falted provifions, &c. &c. to 
a very coniiderable amount, are annually {ent from the waters of the Delaware ftatq 
of which the Chriftiana is by far the moH: productive, and probably many times as 
much fo as any other creek or river of like magnitude in the union--two hundred 
.and forty-five thoufand barrels of flour., and other .articles, to the .amount -of eighty 
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tfiouf:wd dollars more, being from this creek; of which, to the value of five hun
dred and fifty thoufand dollars, are manufaaured on its northern bank, \~ithi.n two 
or three mile:; of the navigation. Among other branches of indufi:ry exere1fed m .and 
neJ.r Wilmington, are, a cotton manufatl:ory in coniiderable forwardnefs: a boltmg
cloth manufaaory has lately been efrabliihed by an ingenious European; both of 
which promife fair to be a lafHng advantage to the country. In the county of 
Newcaftle are feveral fulling-mills, two fnuff-mills, one flitting-mill, four paper-~:-,ills, 
and flx.ty mills for grinding grain, ali of which are turned by water .. But th:)ugh 
vVilmington and its r.eighbourhood are probably alre~dy the gr.eateft ie:1t .of n;anu
faaurcs in the united ftates, yet, they ar~ capable of bemg much 1m proved m thts re
fpea, as the country is hilly and abounds with running water; the Brandyv;rine alone 
rni(J'ht, with a moderate expenfe, 'Yben compared with the objed, be brought to the 
top of the hill upon wl1ich \\1-ilmington is fituated, wherehy a fall fufficient for 
forty mills, in addition to thofe already built, would be obtained. The heights 
near \X,Tilmington afli.}rd a number of agreeable profpecrs; from fome of which 
may be feen the tmvn, the ajjacent meadows; and four adjoining fi:ates. No 
regular account of the bir~hs and burials has been kept, but the place is healthy. The 
r..umber of children under fixtecn, is probably equal to that of any town which is not 
more populous, and, according to an accurate account taken the prefent year, I 794, 
there were upwards of one hundred and fixty perfons above fixty years Dld. Of twen
ty of whom the exacr ages were not afcertained; but thofe of the remaining one 
hundred and forty-four, were as follow: viz. . 

14 perfons, aged 6 I 7 perfons, aged 68 4 perfons, aged 76 l 2 perfons, aged 86 
6 - 62 3 69 2 - - - 77 . I 87 

I I 63 13 71 3 78 ;z - 89· 
14 - 64 8 - Tl 2 - 8o I 90 
7 6s 4 - 7; > 4 - 8r 2 92 

IO - 66 4 - 741 I 831 I - IOI 

12 - 6j 3 75 .3 84 

The congregation of friends, in Wilmington a'nd its Yicinity, confifiing of about five 
hundred and eighty members, have buried fixty-two within the laft five yean:, of 
whom eighteen ·~·ere under ten, and four above eighty years of age. Auguft ap
pears to be the moft healthy month of the year, as but one burial happened in that 
month, during the faid five years*. 

* As feveral travellers and writers, who never great grand-children, all defcendants by confan
were at the paim, or never had the means of in- guinity. Of this cafe; we may particularly note 
forming themfelves better, have, without any and recapitulate the following remarkable cir
foundation, charged the Americans with being cumfiances, viz. that of the children of Daniel and 
fhort-livcd, we have been the more particular up- Jane H 'Opes, fcven are fiill living, nil!ety-eight 
on this fubjec.t. And as fac.ts, which embrace a years aft2r the union of their parents. That, as 
hrge number of inhabitants, arc a better proof of many of them were living at one time, that their 
.health, than any lingle infiance of an individual, ages added together, made fix hundred andfeventy
who may have doubled the ufual period of human two years. And that the aggregate fum of their 
life, we fubjoin the following brief account of a ages, already, makes nine hundred and ninety 
family, feveral of whom refide in Wilmington, years ; to which, if we add the time that there
and almofi all of them within a fe-w miles of it. maining fevcn will probably live, we fhall, per
D.miel Hoopes an,! Jane Warrellow, of Bucks haps, have a greater number of years, than have 
county, Pennfylvania, were marrietl in the year been enjoyed by the iffue of any other fingle mar
! 696. They foon after removed to the county of riage in latter times. But the increafe and longe .. 
CheficrJ within fifteen miles of \Vilmington. The vity are oot more remarkable, than the paucity of 
.iffue of that marriage, now alive, are .feven chi!- deaths and fecond,..marriages; ef which, many ex..
,Jren, fixty gran:l-children, up"·ards of three hun- am pies CIJ'J ~,[he produced in the fecond as well as 
<Clr~d great grand-chilureH, and oue hundred great in the tii"t generation. One may fuffice: Jofbua~ 
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Dover, in the county of Kent, is the feat of govern~nt. It fiands on Jone~/ creek, 
a few mile~ from the De1aware river, and con:fifis of about one hu~dred houfe.,, 
principally of brick. Four frreets interfecr each other at right ancrles, whoie inciden
cies form a fpacious parade, on the eafi fide of which is an elegantihte-houfe, built of 
brick. The town has a lively appearance, and carries on a confiderable trade with 
PhilaJelphia. Wheat is the principal article of export. The landing is five or fix miles 
from the town. , 

Newcafile is agreeably fituated on the wefi bank of Delaware river, five miles 
fouth of Wilmington. It wa5 firfi: fettled by the Swedes, about the year 16:?.7, and 
called Stockholm. It was afterwards taken by the Dutch, and called New-Amfier. 
dam. The Engliih1 when it fell into their hands, called it by its prefent name. It con
tains about fixty houies, which have the afp€Ct of decay, and was formerly the feat 
of government. This is the firfr town that was fettled on Delaware river. 

Milford is fituated at the fource of a fmall river, fifteen miles from Delaware bay, 
and one hundred and fifty fouthward of Philadelphia. 1 his town, which contain3 
about eighty houfes, ha:s been built, except one houfe, fince the revolution. It is laid 
out with much good tafie. The inhabitants are epifcopalians, quakers, and methodifh. 

Duck-Creek-Crofs-Roads is twelve miles north-wefi from Dover ; and has eigh
ty or ninety houfes, which ftand on one ftreet. lt carries on a confiderable trade with 
Philadelphia ; anJ is a good market for wheat. Kent is alfo a place of confiderable 
trade. 

Port-Penn is fituated upon the fhore of the Delaware, ten miles fouth of Newcaftle. 
It contains but few inhabitants ; and its commerce is fmall. 

Newport is fituated upon the Chrifiiana-Creek, three miles weft of Wilmington. 
It contains about two hundred inhabitants. The principal bufinefs is to tranfport flour 
to Philadelphia, and to bring in return foreign articles for the confumption of the 
country. 

ChriHiana-Bridge i5 at the head of the navigable part of the Chrifiiana, eight miles" 
fouth weft of Wilmington. It contains about two hundred inhabitants. Its commerce 
is fimilar to that of Newport, but fomewhat more confiderable ; being the greatefi 
carrying-place between the navigable \vaters of the Delaware and Chetapeak, which 
are thirteen miles aiunder at this place. 

Appoquinimink bridge is twenty-three miles fouth of Wilmington; the village 
contains about two hundred inhabitants. The principal bufinefs is the tranfportat1on 
of flour and grain to Philadelphia and Brandywine, and the fale of foreign goods for 
the confumption of the neighbourhood. ~ 

Lewes is fituated a few miles above the light-houfe, on Cape-Henlopen. It contains 
about one hundred and fifty houfes, built chiefly on a ftreet, whkh is more than three 
miles in length, and extending along a creek, which feparates the town from the pitch 
of the cape. The fituation is high, and commands a full profpecr of the light-houfe, 
and the fea. 1'he court-houfe and jail are commodious buildings, and give an air of 
importance to the town. The fituation of this place mufi, at fome future time, render 
it confiderably important. Placed at the entrance of a bay, which is crouded with vef
fels from all parts of the world, and which is frequently clofed with ice a part of the 
winter-feafon, neceffity feerns to require the forming this port into a harbour for fhip· 
p~n_g. Nothing has prevented thi~ hereto:'~re, but t?e deficiency of wat~r in the creek. 
I h1s want can be cheaply and eahly fupphed by a :!mall canal, fo as to afford a paffage 

fon of the aforefaid Daniel, was born r 704, and living. Thus, to fifty-nine births, pretty regularly 
married in r 73 r ; he h.1d fifty-nine children and difl:ributed, through a period of fixty-two year&, 
grand-children ; of whom fifty-four are ~ill there have been but five deaths. 
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fer the waters of Rehoboth into Lewes creek, which would infure an adequate fup
ply. The circumjacent country is beautifully diverfified with hills, wood~, .fh-eam~, 
and lakes, forming an agreeable contrail to the naked, fandy beach,, which termi
nates in the cape ; but it is greatly infefted with muiketoes and fand flies. 

TRADE AND MANUl'ACTUREs.] '\Ve have already mentioned wheat as the fiaple 
commodity of this fi:ate. This is manufaCtured into flour, and exiJoTted in large quan. 
tities. 'I 'he manufac1ure of flour is carried to a higher degree of perfeCtion in this Hate, 
than in any other in the union. Betides the wcll-confrrucred mills on Red and White 
clay creeks, :1nd other fi:reams in different parts of the fl:ate, the celebrated colleCtion 
of mills at Brandywine merit a particular defcription. Here are to be feen, at one 
view, twelve merchant mills (befi<ks a faw mill) which have double that number of 
pairs of fi:ones, all of great dimenfions, and excellent confl:ruc1ion. Thefe mills are 
three miles from the mouth of the creek on which they fi:and, half a mile from 
'Vilmington, and twenty-ieven from Philadelphia, on the pcfi: road from the eaftern 
to the fouthern Hates. They are called the Brandywine milb, from the H.ream on 
which they are ereCted. This fl:ream rifes near the WeHh mountains in Pennfylvania, 
and, after a winding courfe, of thirty or forty miles, through falls which furni:fh nu
merous feats (one hundred and thirty of which are already oscupied) for every fpe
cies of water works, empties into Chriftiana creek, near Wilmington. The whole quan
tity of wheat man'JbCtured at thefe mills, annually, iii not accurately afcertained. 
It is eftimated, ho1.vever, by ti1e heft informed on the iubjecr, that thefe mills can 
grind four hundred thoufand bufhels in a year. But although they are capable of 
manuLtB:u.ring this quantity yearly, yet, from the difficulty of procuring a perma
nent fupply of grain, the inftability of the flour-markets, and other circumihnces, 
there are not commonly more than fr0m about two hundred and ninety to three 
hundred thoufand bufhels of wheat and corn ground here armually. In the fall of 
1789, and fpring of 1790, there were made at Brandywine-mills fifty thoufand 
barrels of fuperfine flour, one thoufand three hundred and fifty<four of common, 
four hun:lred of middlings, as many of ihip-fiuff, and two thoufand of corn-meal. 
The qu~mt1ty of wheat and corn ground, from which this flour, &c. was made, was 
three hun_drcd and eight thoufand bu:fhels, equal to the export in thofe articles, from 
the pert of Philadelphia for the fame year. 

Thcle mills give employment to :;tbout two hundred perfons, viz. about forty to 
atteuJ the milL, from fifty to feventy coopers, to make caiks for the flour, a fu:fficient 
numl:cr Lo man twelve Hoops, of about thirty tons each, which are employed in the 
trarJportatinn of the wheat and flour, the reft in various other occupations connect
tel \\'it!; !:!!•: mills. The navigation quite to thefe mills is fuch, that a vdrel carrying 
<me tlvJufand buihels of wheat, may be laid along fide of any of the mills ; and be
f;_de fom•; ,;[them, the water is of fufficient depth·to admit veffels of twice the above 
i1.~c. Th: vcffels are~ unloaded with great expedition. There have been inftan
ccs of one thoufand bufhels being carried to the height of four ftories in four hours. 
It frcqLicntly h~rpens that veifels with one thoufand bu:fhels of wheat, come up with 
fioorl tide, u; :..tJe, and go away the fucceeding ebb, with three hundred barrels of 
finur on 1 ,o;~rd. In confequence of the machines introduced by the ingenious mr. Oli
' a F' t'1 ;, three quarters of the manu allabour before found nece:ffary, are now fuf
• :ient for ever~ purpofe. By means of thefc machines, when employed in the full 
extent pr 't- ), (l by the inventor, the wheat will be received on the ihallop's deck
thence carried tv the vpper loft of the mill--and a con~~derable ponion of the fame 
returned in flour OL the lower floor, ready for packing, v.'ithout the :.tffiflance of ma
nual 1:11Juur but in a very fmall degree, in proportion to th hufinefs done. The 
lLw 1p<;rt ttion of fl~mr from th~fe mills to the port of \Vilmington, does not re
qmrc fnlf an hoc~r, and a ctrgo 1s frequently taken from the mills and delivered at 
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Philadelphia the fame day. The fituation of thefe mills is very pleafant and health1 
ful. The firft mill was built here about fifty years fince. There is now a fmall town 
of forty houfes, principally frone and brick, which, .together with the mills and the 
veifels loading and unloading befide them, furniih an agreeable profpec1 from the 
bridge; from whence they are all in full vie\v. _ 

Befides the wheat and flour-trade, this ftate exports lumber and various other ar
ticles. The amount of exports for the year ending September 3oth, 179 I, was one 
hundred and ninety-nine thoufand eight hundred and forty dollars. The nett amount 
of duties on imports and tonnage, and fines, penalties, and forfeitures, in the year 
1792, was nineteen thoufand and feventy-feven dollars and twenty-eight cents. 

LIGHT HousE.] The light-houfe, near the town of Lewes, was burnt in I 777· Since 
the war, it has been completed and handfomely repaired. It is a fine ftone firut!:ure, 
eight ftories high; the annual expenfe of which is eftimated at fix hundred and fifty 
pounds currency. 

RELIGION.] In this ftate there is a variety of religious denominations. Of the pref .. 
byterian feet, there are twenty-four churches-of the epifcopal, fourteen-of the bap~ 
tift, feven_:._of the methodifi:, a confiderable nul'l1ber, efpecially in the two lower coun
ties of Kent and SufTex; the number of their churches is not exac11y akertained. Be
fides thefe, there is a Swedifh church at Wilmington, which is one of the oldeit churches 
in the united fiates. 

PoPULATION.] See table of divHions. 
MILITIA. J The militia ofthi-; fl.atc confritute one divifion, containing three bri

gades, one in each county. Each brigade contains three regiments. 
MrN~RALs.J In the county of Suffex, among- the branches of the Nanticoke river, 

large quantities of bog iron ore are to be found. Before the revolution, this ore was 
worked to confiderable extent; it was thought to be of a good quality, and peculiar
ly adapted to the purpofes of cafi:ings. 'I he works ha,'e mofily fallen to decay. 

CoNSTITUTION. J The confiitution of this fi:ate begins by declaring fome of the 
rights of the p~ople, and enumerates nearly the fame that are mentioned in the de
claration of rights of Pennfylvania. It then delegates the legifiative power to a gene
ral affemhly, confifting of a fenate and a houfe of reprefentatives; and the executive, 
to a governor. All thefe are chofen by the people on the firfl: Tuefday of OCtober
the governor for three years ; but he is not eligible for the next three. He mu:!l be 
thirty years old, and have been an inhabitant of the ftate fix years, a_nd of the 
united frates twelve years. A plurality of votes makes a choice. The fenators are 
chofen for three years, muft be twenty-feven years old, free-holders of two hundred 
acres of land, or poifeifed of one hundred pounds property, and_have been inhabi. 
tants of the frate three years. They are divided into three claifes, the time of one 
clafs expiring each year, and their feats being filled by new elections.-The re
prefentatives are chofen for one year, mufi be twenty-four years old, freeholders, 
and have been inhabitants three years. The confiitution provides that there fhall 
be fCven reprefentatives and three fenators chofen by each county ; but the general 
aifembly has power to h1creafe the number, when two-thirds of each branch fhall 
think it expedient ; provided the number of fenators fhall never be greater than one
half, nor lefs than one-third~ of the number of reprefentatives. The general affembly 
meets on the firft Tuefday of January annually, unlefs fooner convened by the gover-· 
nor. Each branch has all the powers neceifary for a branch of the legiilature of a free 
and independent frate. A majority of each confi:itutes a quorum to do bufinef-;; and a 
lefs number may adjourn from day to day, and compel the attendance of members. 
They are privileged from arrefis \vhile attending on public bufinefs, except in cafes of 
treafon, felony, and breach of the peace; and for things faid in public debate, are ~ot 
quefi:ionable elfewhere. They are compenfated out of the public treafury ; from wh1ch 
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no money can be drawn, but in confequence of appropriation by la~.v. Impeachments 
are to be made by the lower houfe, and tried by the fenate. Revenue-bills or~ginate 
in the houfe of reprefentative5, but the fenate may propofe alterations. A journal is 
kept of their proceedings, and pubiiihed at the end of every feHion, and the doors of 
both houfes are kept open, unlefs the bufinef.;; is of a nature that requires ft>crecy.
The governor is commander in chief of the military force; may remit fines and for
feitures, and grant reprieves and pardons, except in cafes of impeachment ; may re
quire information from all executive oft1ccrs; may convene the general aifembly on 
extraordinary occafions, and adjn-ur;g, t-hem to any time not exceeding three months, 
\Yhen tl:ey cannot agree on the time themfdvcs. He mufl: inform them of affairs con
cerning the fcate, recommend to them fuch meafures as he ihall judge expedient, and· 
fee that the laws are faithfully executed. The i{H::;:;.ker of the fenate, and, after him, 
the fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives, ihall excrcife the office of g:wernor, in 
cafe of vacancy.-The judicial power is veficd in a court of ch.mcery, and fever;.tl 
comm.on law courts. The judges arc appointed by the governor, ancl commiffioned 
during good behaviour, and the juftices of the peace for feven years; all remova· 
ble on the addrefs of two-third~ ot both houfes of affembly. The other officers of the 
fiate are appointed, fome by the governor, forne by the general affembly, and 
forne by the people. No perfon concerned in any army or navy contraCt, or holding 
any office, except that of attorney-general, ofricer~ ufually appointed by the courts 
of jufrice, attornies at law, and officers in the militia, can be a fenator, or reprefenta
tive. The governor can hold no other office. No federal officer can hold an office in 
this ftate, to which a fahry is by la\v annexed. The clergy are excluded from all civil 
offices. All officers are impe?.chable, and are bound by oath or affirmation to fupport 
the co:r,ftitution, and perform the duties of their offices. All free white men, twenty
one years old, having been two years inhabitants, and paid taxes, are electors ; and 
are privileged from arrefls in civil ac?Lions while attending elecrions. The general af
fembly, w1th the approbation of the governor, have a right, tmder certain regulations 
ancl re~1:rictions, to m;1ke amendments to this conftitution. A convention may alfo be 
called, where a majority of the people fhall fignify their wi{h for it. 

The foregoing conllitution was ratified on the 12th of June, 1792. 
HisToRY.] The Dutch, under a pr("Stended purchafe made of Henry Hudfon, took 

poffeffion of the lands on both ficles the river Deh,vare; and as early as the year 
1623, L-Ji!t a fort, in New-Jerfey, at the place which has fince been called Gloucefter. 

In IU27, by the influence of vViBiam Ufeling, a refpeCtable merchant in Sweden, a 
colony of S·w·edes and Finns came over, furnifued with all the neceifarics for begin
nin~ a ne·N fcttiement, and landed at C1pc-Henlopen, \vhich they called Paradife
Point ; at wl:Hcil time the Dutch had wholly quitted the country. The Dutch, how
ever, retumed in 163o, and built a fort at Leweftown, by them named Hoar1~ill. 
The year follO\'V·ing, the Sw~des built a fort ncc2r Wilmington, which they called 
Chriitein or Chriftiana. Here alfo they laid out a fmall town, which was afterwards 
demoliihed by the Dutch. The fame "'~ar they ereCted a fort higher up the river, 
upon Tenecum iibr~J, v,rLich they Go.lled Ncw-Gottenburgh; they alfo, about the 
fame time, built forts at Chefier, Elfi.ngburgh, and other places. John Printz then 
governed the Swedes, :!nd, ~n 16 54, deputed his fon-in-law, John Papgoia, and re
turned to S'A'eden. Pa.pgoia foon foHov;red his father-in-law to his native country, 
and John Ryfing- 1ucceecLo:· l to the government. 

In 16 55, the Dutch, uncle~ the command of Peter Stuyvefant, arrived in Delaware 
river, from Ncw-AmHerda·11 (now Nc-.v. York) in feven veirels, with fix or feven 
hundred men. They (V f!J::>fh~ifed the Sv.redes of their forts on the liver, and carried 
the oiliccrs and pri·Kii::,;li inhabitants prifoners to NeY\·-A~T.ft.~rdJm, and from thence 
to Hollai1c.l. The common people fubmitted to the conquerors, and remained in th.e 
.cuuntry. 
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On the firil: of Ocrober, I 664, fir Robert Carr obtained the fubmiffion of the 
Swedes on Delaware river, for the duke of York. Four yean after colonel Ni
colls, governor of New-York, with his council, on the zdl of April, app~inted afcout 
and five other perfons, to aili.il: captain Carr in the government of the country. 

Before the conque.il: by captain Carr, the Dutch had purchafed large traCts of land 
of the Indians ; and the officers of the Engliih government, under the duke of York, 
made .them ( t?e Dutch) liberal grants, on the wefl fide of Delaware bay and river, 
refervmg a qmt-rent of a bu{hel of wheat for every hundred acres. In this fituation 

.,_, the government continued till the war broke out between Holland and England, in 
which, as we have already ftated, the Dutch became ma.fiers of the whole country; 
but they held poffeffion no longer than r667, when, by the treaty of Bred<!, the New
Netherlands, including the Delaware colony, were yielded to the Engliih, in exchangE! 
for Suri~am, a province of South-America. From this period ( 1667) to the com
mencement of Dennis's adminiftration, in 168z, the counties of NewcaHle, Kent, 
and Suffex, were confidered as forming an appendage to the government of New
York. 

In t6;z, the town of Newcaftle was incorporated by the government of New
York, to be governed by a bailiff and fix affifl:ants; after the firft year the four oldeft 
were to leave their o(Iice, and four others to be chofen. The bailiff was prefident, 
with a double vote; the conftable was chofen by the bench. They had power to try 
caufes not exceeding ten pounds, without appeal. The office of fcout was converted 
into that of iheriff, who had jurifdietion in the corporation and aiortg the river, and 
,;v,as annually choien. They were to have a free trade, without being obliged to make 
entry at New-York, as had formerly been the prat1ice. 

\Vampum was, at this time, the principal currency of the country. Governor Love
lace of New-York, by proclamation, ordered that four \vhite gr51-ins and three black 
ones, :thould pafs for the value of a ftiver or penny. This proclamation was publifh
ed at Albany, Efopus, Delaware, Long-Hland and the parts adjacent. 

Sir Edmund Anderfon was, at this time, goverJ;lor of the duke of York's territo
ry, which, by a patent from Charles II. bearing date June 29, 1674, comprehended 
:;tll that country called by the Dutch NEw-NETHERLANDs, including, as was fuppof
ed, the three counties of Newcafi:le, Kent, and Suifex. By his arbitrary impofi
tions he rendered both his adtninifrration and charaCter odious to the people. They 
remonfi:rated in vain againfr his pr9ceedings. 

In r68o, when mr. Penn petitioned the crown for a grant of Pennfylvania, the 
quefi:ion arofe, whether or not the duke of York's grant included the three counties 
we.il: of the Delaware river. This queftion came before the lords of the committee of 
foreign plantatiom, who referred it to the attorney general. His report was, " that 
the patents granted his royal highnefs, of New-York, bounded wdhvard by the caft 
fide of Delaware bay." 

In 1 68 5, this quefi:ion received a frill more formal adjudication. On lord Baltimore's 
oppofition to mr. Penn's fettlement under his gralli:, it was brought before a commit
tee of the privy council a fecond time. After a full examination of the fubjeB:, their 
lordihips reported, among other things, " that they d~d adjudge the land called De
laware, to belong to his maJefry." 

In the fettlement of the Delaware colonv, under two deeds of feoffment from the 
duke of York, in I 68 z, \VilEam Penn b~came involved in a tedious and expenfive 
territorial conte.il: with lord B::1.ltil<1ore. This difpute \\'as decided in I 68 5, by an or?er, 
" that for the avoiding- further difTerences, tht~ traCt of land lying between the nver 
and bay of Delaware ~-nd the eaJlern fca, on tb:: one :fide, and Chefapeak bay on the 
other, be divided into two equal parts, by a linC; from the latitude of Cape-Henlopen to 
the fortieth degree of N. latitude; and that one-half thereof, lying towards the bay of 
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Delaware and the eafiern fea, be • adjudged to b~long t? ~is :r;najefty ; a~dr t~e 
other half to remain to the lord Baltimore, as compnfed w1thm h1s charter· fh1s 
decifion was founded on the principle, that the king had been deceived in his grant! 
The Delaware colony came within the exception, by which the patent was re
frricred ; as that part of the country was proved to have been previoufly poffeffed and 
fettled by the Swedes and Dutch. 

In 1682, William Penn affumed the government of the Dela\vare colony. It then 
became connecred with Pennfylvania in the affairs of legiilation. After this union, 
the rcprefentatives affembled for the firfi. time at Chefi.er, on the 4th day of OB:ober. 
They enaCted a law confirming the union. By this law, all the benefits before grant
ed to the province of Pennfylvania, were extended to Delaware colony. They were, 
from that time, to be confidered as tlu~ fame people, aJ?.dfubjeCt to the fame laws. The 
freemen, both of the province and of Delaware, were fummoRed to attend in perjon, 
at this firfi affembly ; but they preferred the mode of tranfact:ing their bu:finefs by 
their reprefentative5 ; and accordingly elecred twelve members in each coul'lty, 
;,.mounting in the whole to feventy-two, the exacr number which was to compofe one 
houfe only. By their reprefentatives, they fent petitions to the governor, importing, 
" that the fewnefs of the people, their inability in efrate, and uBfkilfulnefs in govern
ment, would not permit them to ferve in fo large a council and affembly; and there
fore it was their de!ire, that the twelve now returned from each county, might ferve 
both for provincial council and general a:ffembly, with the fame powers and privileges, 
which, by the charter, were granted to the whole." The members were accordingly 
dithibuted into two houfes ; three out of each county made a council, con:fifiing of 
eighteen members; and the remainder formed an a!fembly of fifty-four. 

It ought here to be remarked, that~ after the example of the firfi fertlers in New
England, and of the Dutch in New-Netherlands, the firfr fettlers in Pennfylvania, un
der the government of William Penn, purchafed their lands of the native Indians, in 
a fair and honourable manner, and it was obfervable, that every new purcbafe confi
dcrably enhanced the value of the land, in the efiimation of the original proprietors. 

The adminifiration of the government, gave general fatisfacrion, fo long as Willi
am Penn ref1deq in the province. But, on his being recalled to England, in confe
quence of the difpute between him and lord Baltimore, difordcrs and altercations arofe 
in every department of government, which continued till 1692, when the govern
ment was aifumed by the crown; and colonel Fletcher, governor ofNew-York, was 
appointed governor of both provinces. The year following, however, the govern
ment was refrored to William Penn. 

In 170 I, the Delaware counties rejected the new frame of government propofed 
by the proprietary, upon which a breach enfued between them and Pennfylvania, 
which terminated in an entire feparation. 

This feparation proved favourable to the peace of the three lower counties; for a 
number of years, they enjoyed a con:fiderable :lliare of political tranquility. At length, 
however, contefi:s arofe between the two proprietaries, which lafred for half a century. 
Exhaufied with the expenfe and trouble attending this perplexing bufinefs, the claim
ants, in May, 17 3 2, entered into articles of agreement, for fettling aU differences, and 
appoin~ed commiffioners to complete the contracr. The execution of thefe articles, 
and the decree thereon, through delays on the part of the Maryland proprietor, and 
fome other circumfrances, was pofiponed till they were fuperceded by another 
agr~ement between. Frederic lord Baltimore, and the proprietaries of Pe'nnfylvania, 
wJ:uch was entered mto July 4, 1 76o, and was confirmed by decree, March 6, 1762. 
Thefe articles and decrees were immediately put in execution. The commiffioners 

· appoi!lted and authorized by the refpecrive proprietors, furveyed the feveral lines a; 
m e1!twned and dcfcribed in the agreement-de!ig11ated thofe lines by heaps of frones, 
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pillars, and ?ther land-marks, and made ret~rn of their proceedings, under their hands, 
a_nd feals, w1th an exact pl~n or map ?f t.he1r work annexed. The change of jurifdic
twn, was not completed, till the pubhcatwn of mr. Penn's proclamation for that pur .. 
pofe on the 8th of l}.pril I 77 5· This was finally carried into operation, the Jaws ex
tended, and the boundaries of the counties, and hundreds efiablifhed by an ad of the 
Delaware legiflature, paffed September 2, 1 7 7 5. 

In the war between Britain and France, which began in 17 55, Delaware furnifhed 
her full quota of men and other fupplies. Major Wells, who had been placed at the 
head of the military in this colony, marched to the feat of war in the wefiern coun .. 
tY~y, at the head of a large number of brave and well-difciplined troops. Nor was this. 
fmall difiriet behind her fifrer colonies in oppofing Britiih ufurpation and oppreffion. 
So early as October I 76 5, reprefentatives* were fent from Delaware, to attend the firfl: 
congrefs held at New-York, for the purpofe of obtaining a repeal of fome of the· 
moil obnoxious Britifu fratutes. In 1773, the legiflature, alarmed at the meafures of 
Britain, " refolved that a franding committee of correfpondence and inql.Iiry be ap~ 
pointed, to confiH: of five members, whofe bufinefs it fhall be to obtain the earliefi: 
and mofr authentic intelligence of all fuch aCts and refolutions of the Britiih par~ 
liament, or proceedings of adminiftration, as may relate to, or affed the Britifh co
lonies in Amer~ca, and to keep up a correfpondence and communication with our 
filler colonies refpeB:ing thefe important confiderations." ~or were thefe aCts of pa,
triotifrn confined to legiilative refolves. When the inhabitants of Bofton, by the ope~ 
ration of the port bill, were reduced to great difirefs, fupplies from different parts of 
the colony, were voluntarily contributed and forwarded for their relief. 

In September, I 7 76, the people, by their reprefentatives, chofen for the exprefs pur. 
pofe, affembled, and efiablifhed a confiitution of government (which, in 1792, was. 
fuperceded by their prefent confritution), and a:ITumed the name of the DELAWARE_ 

sTAT E. Till this time this difrriB: had been deiignated by the fry le of " The three 
lower counties on the Delaware .. " · 

During the exifience of the revolution w;;;r, they manifefied their attachment to 
the common caufe, on all occafions, by furnifhing their proportion of men, money, 
clothing, and provifions. The Delaware regiment, which, in the fpring of 1776, 
marched to join the army at New-York, under the command of the brave and ac. 
tive col. John Haflet, who afterwards fell in the battle of Princeton, was celebrated 
as one of the fi.nefi and moil efficient in the continental army. The Delaware troops, 
in the fouthern fiates, fufiained a difiinguifhed charaCter for military prowefs. The 
commendation of them and of the intrepid Kirkwood, by general Greene, was fingu .. 
larly hcmourable. -

In the courfe of the war, great were the difireifes of the inhabitants of Delaware, 
from various fources; the upper diftriCl: of the fiate, fufrained, for a long time, the· 
ravages of the Britifh army. _And while both armies were in Pennfylvania, the bay and 
river being in poifcffion of the enemy, their armed veifels carried on a defirucrive 
depredatory war on the coafr, intercepting veifels, burning houfes, and kidnapping the 
citizens. The fciences were compelled to give place to the ravages of war. The floud~
ing academies of New-Ark and \Vilmington were broken up, the fiudents d1f,. 
perfed by the approaching armies, and the funds funk and deftroyed by the depreda-· 
tion of continental paper money. Learning has revived fince th~ peace, an.d is flourifu ... 
ing under the aufpices of a frable and efficient government.. · 

When the prefent federal confiitution was fubmitted, by the convention, to the le .. 
giilatures of the feveral frates, for the purpofe of collecting the general fenfe of :~e 
people upon the propriety of adopting it, the fi:ate of Delaware was the fir:fr wh1(;h 

* Ca:far Rodney and Thomas lVf'I{ean, efquires. 
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affembled on this moft important bufi.nef'l. A convention was called in November~ 
which, after due examination of the confHtution, and deliberation on its merits, una
nimouily ratified and adopted it on the third of December I 787, and the people have 
ever fince remained its firm friends and fupporters. 

This ftate, as appears from the report of the commiffioners for fettling the accounts 
of the united fiates wi:th the individual fiates, who completed the· bufinefs of their 
commiffion July 1, 1793, is indebted to the united fiates the large fum of fix hun~ 
dred and twelve thoufand four hundred and_twenty-eight dollars, which is more ~han 
twice as much as the debt of any other of the frates. 

'Miles. 
Length 134 ( 
Breadth I I o 5 
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SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

between ~ 37o s6'and 39o 44'N.lat. 
(. o o and 4 o 3o' vV.lon. 

D. 

Square miles~ 

J 14,000 
one-foutrh of which i~ 
water. 

BouNDA.RIEs.J BOUNDED north, by Pennfylvania; eafi, by Delaware fiate, and 
the Atlantic ocean; fouth and weft, by Virginia. · 

CIVIL DIVISIOXS AND POPULATION.} This frate is divided into nineteen counties; 
eleven of which are on the weftern, and eight on the eaftern fhore of Chefapeak-bay. 
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BAYS AND RIVERs.] Chefapeak-bay, as we have already hinted, divides this ftate 
into the eafi:ern and wefiern diviiiom'" This is one of the largeft bays in the 
known world. Its entrance is nearly E. N. E. and S. S. W. between Cape Charles, 
Latitude 3 7 o I 2

1
, and Cape Henry, latitude 37, o in Virginia, twelve miles wide, and 

it extends two hundred and feventy miles to the northward, dividing Virginia and 
Maryland. It is from feven to eighteen mil(is broad, and generally nine fathoms deep; 
affording m:'l.ny commodious harbours, and a fafe and eafy navigation. It has many 
good fi:llieries, and is remarkable for the excellence of its crabs, and alfo for a parti
cular fpecies of wild duck, called canvas back. In a commercial view, it is of im
menfe advantage to the fiate. It receives a number of large rivers. From the Eailern 
Shore of Maryland it receives Pokomoke, Nanticoke, Choptank, Chefter, Elk, and 
other fmaller rivers. From the north, the rapid Sufquehannah; and from the weft, Pa. 
tapfco, Severn, Patuxent, and Patomak, half of which is in Maryland, and half in 
Virginia. Except the Sufquehannah and Patomak, thefe are fmall rivers. Patapfco 
river is but about thirty or forty yards wide at the ferry, jufi before it empties into 
the b<&m, upon which Baltimore fi:ands. Its fource is in York county, in Pennfyl
vania. Its courfe is fouthwardly, till it reaches Elkridge-landing, about eight miles 
wefrward of Baltimore; it then turns eafiward, in a broad bay-like fiream, by Bal
t-imore, which it leaves on the norfh, and paffes into the Chefapeak. 

The· entrance into Baltimore harbour, about a mile below Fell's Point, is hardly 
pifiol-fhot acrofs, and of courfe may be eafily defended againfi naval force. 

Severn is a :lliort, inconfiderable river, paffing by Annapolis, which it leaves to the 
fouth, emptying, by a broad mouth, into the Chefapeak. 

Patuxent is a larger river than the Patapfco. It rifes in Ann-Arundel county, and 
runs fouth-eaftwardly, and then eafi into the bay, fifteen or twenty miles north of the 
mouth qf Patomak. Ther.e are feveral fmall rivers, fuch as Wicocomico, Eafiern Branch, 
Monocafy, and Conegocheague, which empty into Patomak river from the Maryland 
:Ude. 

FACE OF T.::-iE COUNTRY, CLIMATE, C Eafi of the blue ridge of mountains, which 
soiL AND PRODUCTIONS. 5 frretches acrofs the weftern part of this frate, 

the land, like that in all the fouthern ftates, is generally level and free from fiones; of 
courfe, the foil mufi be fimilar, and the natunJ growth not remarkably different. 

The ground is uniformly level and low in moft of the counties on the Eafiern Shore, 
and conicquently covered, in many places, with fiagnant water, except where it is in
terfeB:ed by numer~ous creeks. There are large tracts of madh, which, during the 
day, load the atmofphere with vapour, that falls in dew, in the clofe of the fummer 
-:md the fall feafon, which are thereby rendered fickly. The fpring and firfr part of 
fummer are mofr healthv. 

The foil of the good land in Maryland, is of fuch a nature and quality as to pro
duce from twelve to fixteen buihels of wheat, or from twenty tG thirty bufhels of 
lndian corn per acre. Ten bu{hels of wheat, and fifteen bufhels of corn per acre, may 
be the annual average crops in the fiate at large. 

Wheat and tobacco are the ftaple commodities. In the interior country, on the up .. 
lands, confiderable quantities of hemp and flax are raifed. 

Two articles are faid to be peculiar to Maryland, viz. the genuine white wheat, 
which grows in Kent, ~een Ann's, and Talbot counties, on the Eafiern Shore, and 
which .degenerates in other places-and the bright kite's foot tobacco, which is pro-
duced at Elkridge, on the Patuxent. , 

Among other kinds of timber is the oak, of feveral kinds, which is of a firait grain, 
and eafily rives into fiaves, for exportation. The black walnut is in demand for cabi
nets, table;, and other furniture. The apples of this fiate are large, but mealy; the 
peaches abundant and good. }-.rom thefe the inhabitants difi:il cycler-brandy and peach .. 
brandy. 
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The forefl:s abound with nuts of ,·arious kinds, which are collectively called mail:. 
On this maft, great numbers of fwine are fed, whi~h run wild i~ the woods. ~'l~efe 
fwine, when fatted, are caught, killed, barrelled, and exported m great quantities. 
This traffic was formerly carried on to a very confiderable 'extent. Douglas fays, that 
"in the year 1733, which was a good mailing year, one gentleman, a planter and 
merchant, in Virginia, falted up three thoufand barrels of pork." 

PoPULATION AND cH:lRACTER.] The population of this fl:ate is exhibited in the 
foregoing table. By that it a.pp~ars, that the number of inhabitants, including t~e ne. 
groes, is three hundred and mneteen thoufand feven hundred and twenty-~1ght; 
which is nearly twenty-three for every fquare mile. The inhabitants, except m the 
populous towns, live on their plantations, often feveral miles diib.nt from each other. 
To an inhabitant of the middle, and efpecia.lly of the eafrerrt fl:ates, which are thickly 
populated, they appear to live very retired. But their hofpitality to fi.rangers is equal
ly univerfal and obvious. Many of the women poffefs all the amiable, and many of 
the elegant accompliiliments of their fex. 

The inhabitants, are made up of various nations, of many different religious fenti
ments; few general obfervations, therefore, of a charaCteriftical kind, will apply. It 
may be faid, however, with great truth, that they are, in general, very federal, and 
friends to good government. They owe little money as a fi.ate, and are willing and 
able to difcharge their debts. Their credit is very good ; and although they have fo 
great a proportion ·of flaves, yet a number of influential gentlemen have evinced 
their humanity and their diipofition to aboli{h fo difreputable a traHic, by forming 
themfelves into a fociety for the abolition of negro flavery. 

CHIEF TOWNs.] Annapolis (city) is the capital of Maryland, and the wealthieft 
town of its fize in America. It is fi.tuated at the mouth of Severn river, on a healthy 
fpot, thirty miles fouth of Baltimore. It is a place of little note in the commercial 
world. The houfes, about two hundred and fixty in number, are generally large and 
elegant, indicative of great wealth. The number of inhabitants does not exceed two 
thoufand. The defign of thofe who planned the city, was to have the whole in the 
form of a circle, with the fi.reets like radii, beginning at the centre where the fl:ate
houfe fiands ; and thence diverging in every direCtion. The principal part of the buil. 
dings are arranged agreeably to this plan. The fiate-houfe is an elegant building. 

Baltimore has had the moft rapid growth of any town on the continent, and is 
the fourth in fize and fifth in trade, in the united ftates. * Itlies in lat. 3 9 ° 21 1, on the 
north fide of Patapfco river, around what is called the Bafon, in which the water at 
common tides, is about :five or :fix feet deep. Baltimore is divided into the town and 
Fell's Point, by a creek, over which are two bridges ; but the houfes extend, in a 
fparfe :fituation, from one to the other. At Fell's Point the water is deep enough 
for !hips of burden; but fmall veffels only go up to the town. The fituation of the 
town is low, and was formerly unhealthy; but the increafe of houfes, and the improve. 
ments that have been made, particularly that of paving the fi.reets, have rendered it 
healthy. The houfes were numbered in 1787, and found to be one thoufand nine 
hundred and fifty-five; about one thoufand two hundred of which were in the town 
and the refi at Fell's Point. The pr.efent number is about twenty-eight hundred. Th; 
number of ware-houfes and ftores 1s about two hundred, and of chuches nine, which 
belong to German Calvinifis and Lutherans, epifcopalians, prdbyterians, Roman ca
tholics, baptifts, methodifi.s, quakers, nicolites, or new quakers. The number of inha
bitants in the town and precinCts, according to the cenfus of 1790, was thirteen thou-

'lt In point of fize, the towns in the united ftates may be ranked in this order-Philadelphia New
York, B~fton, Baltimore,Charlefton, &c. In point of trade, Philadelphia, New• York, Bofton, Charlef
ron, Baltimore, &c. 

VoL. II. 6 D 
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fand five hundred and three. The majority of the inhabitants, recently colleCted from. 
almoft all qua'rters of the world, vary in their habits, their manners and their re
ligions. There are great numbers of very -refpecbble families in Baltimore, who live 
genteely; are hofpitable to £hangers, and maintain a friendly and imnroving inter* 
courfe with each other. ~ 

Market-fl:reet is the principal fl:reet in the town, and runs nearly eaft and weft, a 
mile in length, parallel with the water. This is croffed by feveral other fl:reets leading 
from the water, a number of which, particularly Calvert, South, and Gay-ilreets, are 
well built. North and eafl: of the town, the land rifes, and affords a fine proipecr of 
the town and bay. Belvedere, the feat of col. Howard, exhibits a fine landiCape. The 
town-the point-the £hipping, both in the bafon and at Fell's Point-the bay, a~ far 
as the eye can reach-riling ground on the right and left of the harbour-a grove of 
trees on the declivity at the right-a fl:ream of water breaking over the rocks at the 
foot of the hill on the left, all confpire to complete the beauty and grandeur of the 
profpeB:. There is a bank eftabli£hed in this town, with a capital of three hundred 
thoufand dollars, by the name of" the bank of Maryland." There is likewife a branch 
of the bank of the united ftates. · 

Georgetown fl:ands on the bank of the river Patomak, about one hundred and fix
ty miles from its entrance into Chefapeak bay. The ground on which it ftands is much 
broken, being a clufter of little hills, which, though at prefent elevated confiderably 
above the furface of the river, were probably, at fome former period, overflowed, as, 
at the depth of eight or ten feet below the furface, marine fhells have been found. · 

Frederictown is a fine, flourifhing inland town, of upwards of three hundreq 
houfes, built principally of brick and ftone, and mofily on one broad ftreet. It is fitu
ated in a fertile country, about four miles fouth of Catokton mountain, and is a place 
of confiderable trade. It has four places for public worihip, one for prdbyterians, two 
for Dutch Lutherans and Calvinifrs, and one for baptiils ; befides a public jail and 
a brick market-houfe. 

Hagarftown is but little inferior to Fredericktown; and is fituated in the beautiful 
and well-cultivated valley of Conegocheague, and carries on a coniiderable trade with 
the weftern country. 

Elkton is fituated near the head of Chefapeak bay, on a fmall river whicli bears 
the name of the town. It enjoys great advantages from the carrying-trade between 
Baltimore and Philadelphia. The tides rife to this town·. 

The city of Waihington, in the territory of Columbia, was ceded, by the ftates 
of Virginia and Maryland, to the united ftates, and efi:ablifhed as the feat of the federal 
government, after the year 18oo. This city, which is now building, ftands at the 
junCtion of the rivers Patomak and the eaftern branch, latitude 38 o 53 t north, ex
tending nearly four miles up each, and including a tract of territory, exceeded, in 
point of wnvenience, falubrity, and beauty, by none in America. For, although the 
land, in general, appears level, y~t by gentle and gradual fwellings, a variety of elegant 
profpeEl:s are produced, and a fufficient defcent formed for conveying off the water 
occafioned by rain. Within the limits of the city are a great number of excellent 
fprings ; and by digging wells, water of the beft quality may readily be had. Befi.des, 
the never-failing ftreams, that now run though that territory, may alfo be collefred 
for the ufe of the city. The waters of Reedy branch, and of Tiber creek, may be 
conveyed to the prefident's houfe. The fource of Tiber creek is elevated about two 
hundred and thirty-fix feet above the level of the tide in faid creek. The perpendicu
lar height of the ground on which the capitol is to fl:and, is feventy-eight feet above 
the level of the tide in Tiber creek. The water of Tiber creek may, therefore, be con
veyed to the capital, and, after watering ~hat part of the city, may be defiined to 
other ufeful purpofes. 
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The Eafl:ern Branch is one of the fafeft and moft commodious harbours in America, 
being fufficiently deep for the largeft fhips, for about four miles above its mouth, 
while the channel lies clofe along the bank adjoining the city, and affords a large and 
convenient -harbour. The Patomak, although only navigable for frnall craft, for a con
fiderable difiance from its banks next to the city, (excepting about half a mile above 
the junaion of the rivers) will, neverthelefs, afford a capacious fum mer harbour ; as 
an immenfe number of fhips may ride in the great channel, oppoiite to, and below the 

city. . f h' 1' . h n. d . d'n. f 1 The iituatiOn o t 1s metropo 1s 1s upon t e great poH-roa , eqm- 1uant rom t 1e 
northern and fouthern extremities of the union, and nearly fo from the Atlantic and 
Pittfburg, upon the befi navigation, and in the midft of a commercial territory, pro· 
bably the richeft, and commanding the moft exteniive internal refources of any in 
America. It has therefore many advantages to recommend it, as an eligible place for 
the permanent feat of the general government ; and as it is likely to be fpeedily 
built, and otherwife improved, by the public-fpirited enterprize of the people of the 
united fiates, and even by foreigners, it may be expeCted to grow up with a degree of 
rapidity hitherto unparalleled in the annals of cities. 

The plan of this city appears to contain fome important improvements upon that 
of the befr planned cities in the world, combining, in a remarkable degree, conve
nience, re[ularity, elegance of profpec1, and a free circulation of aiL The pofitions 
for the ditterent public edifices, and for the feveral fquares and areas of different 
!hape>, as tlv:y are laid down, were firft determined on the moft advantageous ground, 
com;nanding the moft extenfive profpeB:s, and, from their fituation, fufceptible of 
fuch improvements as either u[e or ornament may hereafter require. The capitol will 
be fituatcd on a mofr be;Jutiful eminence, commanding a complete view of every part 
of the city, and of a coniiderable part of the country around. The prefident's houfe 
will ftand on a rifing- ground, poffeffing a delightful water-profpeB:, together with a 
commanding view of the capitol, and the mofr material parts of the city. Lines, or 
avenues, of direct communication, have been devifed to con nett the mofi difiant and 
important objeCt:>. Thefe tranfverfe avenues, or diagonal £l:reets, are laid out on the 
moft advantageous ground for profpeft and convenience, and are calculated not only 
to produce a variety of charming profped:s, but greatly to facilitate the communi. 
cation throughout the city. North and iouth lines, interfeB:ed by others runninO' due 
eafi and wefr, make the diftribution of the city into :ftreets, fquares, &c. and thof~lines 
have been fo combined as to meet at certain given points, with the divergent avenues, 
fo as; to form, on the fpaces firfr determined, the different fquares or areas. The grand 
avenues, and fuch fireets as lead immediately to public places, are from one hu~dred 
and thirty to one hundred and fixty feet wide, and may be conveniently divided into 
footways, a walk planted with trees on each fide, and a paved way for carriages. The 
other fireets are from ninety to one hundred and ten feet wide. 

In order to execute this plan, mr. Ellicott drew a true meridional line by celeftial 
obfervation, which pa:ITes through the area intended for the capitol. This line he 
croffed by another, running due eaft and weft, which paffes through the fame area~ 
Thefe lines were accurately meafured, and made the bafes on which the whole plan was 
executed. He ran all the lines by a tranfit infirument, and determined the acute angles 
by aCtual meafurernent, leaving nothing to the uncertainty of the compafs. 

MINES AND MANUFACTURES.] Mines of iron ore, of a fuperior quality, abemnd in 
many parts of the fi:ate. Furnaces for running this ore into pigs and hollow ware 
and forges to refine pig-iron into bars, are numerous, and worked to great exten~ 
and profit. This is the chief manufatture of importance carried on in the Hate, except 
that of wheat into flour, and the curing of tobacco. 

TRADi..] The trade of Maryland is principally carded on from Baltimore, with the 
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other frates, with the Wefi:Indies, and with fome parts of Europe. To thefe place~ 
they fend annually about th1rty thoufand hogfheads of tobacco, befides large quantities 
of wheat, flour, pig-iron, lumber, and corn; beans, pork, and flaxfeed, in fmaller 
quantities: and receive in return, clothing for themfelves and negroes, and· other 
dry goods, wines, fpirits, fugars and other Weft-India commodities. The balance is 
generally in their favour. 

The total amount of exports from Baltimore, from 
OB:ober 1, 1789, to September 30, 1790, was 

Value of imports for the fame time, 
Exports from OCtober 1, 179o, to September 3o, IJ9 r, 

Dollars. cents. 
2,027,777 64 
I,94S,899 55 
3,131,227 55 

During the !ail-mentioned period, the quantity of wheat exported was two hundred 
and five thoufand five hundred and feventy-one bufhels-Indian corn, two hundred 
and five thoufand fix hundred and forty .. three bufhels-buck-wheat, four thoufand 
two hundred and eighty-fix bufhels-peas, ten thoufand fix hundred and nineteen 
bufhels; befides, one hundred and fifty-one thoufand, four hundred and forty-five 
barrels of wheat-flour; four thoufand three hundred and twenty-five barrels of Indian 
meal; fix thoufand feven hundred and fixty-one barrels of bread; and three thoufand 
one hundred and four kegs .of crackers. The nett amount of duties on imports and 
tonnage, and fines, penalties and forfeitures, in the whole year of I 792, in this fi:ate, 
according to the fecretary's report, was four hundred and forty-nine thoufand four 
hundred and fifty-two dollars, eighty-feven cents. 

RELIGION. J The Roman catholics, who were the firfi fettlers in Maryland, are 
the mofi numerous religion. Befides thefe, there are protefiant epifcopalians, Englifh, 
Scotch aJ:d Irifh prefbyterians, German Calvinifis, German Lutherans, friends, 
baptifis, methodifis, mennonifis, nicolites or new quakers ; who all enjoy the moft 
perfeB: liberty of confcience. 

SEMINARIEs OF LEARNING, &c.] Wafhington academy, in Somerfet county, was 
infiituted by law in 1779. It was founded and is fupported by voluntary fubfcrip
tions and private donations, and is authorized to receive gifts and lega~ies, and to 
hold two thoufand acre3 of land. A :l.upplement to the law, paifed in 1784, increafed 
the number of trufiees from eleven to fifteen. 

In 17 8 2, a college was infiituted at Chefier town, in Kent county, and was fiiled 
Wafhington College, after prefident Wafhington. It is under the management of 
twenty-four vifitors qr governors, with power to fupply yacancies, and hold eftates, 
whofe yearly value fhall not exceed fix thoufand pounds current money. By a law 
enaCted in 1787, a permanent fund was granted to this infritution of twelve hun
dred and fifty pounds a year, currency, out of the money arifing from marriage-
licenfes, :fines and forfeitures on the Eafiern. Shore. . 

St. John's College was infiituted in I 784, to have alfo twenty-four trufi:ees, with 
power to keep up the fucceffion byfupplyingvacancies, and to receive an annual income 
of nine thoufand pounds. A permanent fund is affigned this college, of feventeen 
hundred and fifty pounds a year, out of the monies arifing from marriage-licenfes, 
ordinary licenfes, fines and forfeitures on the Wefiern Shore. This college is to be at 
Annapolis, where a building is now prepared for it. Very liberal fubfcriptions were 
obtained towards founding and carrying on thefe feminaries. The two colleges confti· 
tute one univerfity, by the name of 'the univeriity of Maryland,' whereof the go
vernor of the frate, for the time being, is chancellor, and the principal of one of 
them, vice-chancellor, either by feniority or by election, as may hereafter be provided 
for, by rule or by law. The chancellor is empowered to call a meeting of the truf
tees, or a reprefentation of feven ·of each, and two of the members of the faculty 
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cf each, (the principal being one) which meeting is fiiled " The Co.nvoc~tion of the 
univerfity of Maryland," '\vho are to frame the laws, preferve uniformity of man
ners and literature in the colleges, confer the higher degrees, determine appeals.,. &c. 

The Roman catholics have alfo ereCted a college at Georgetown on Patomak nver, 
for the promotion of general literature, which is at prefent in a very flouriihing fitu~ 
ation. It being found inadequate to contain the number of fl:udents that applied, a 
large addition is now building to it. 

In 178 5, the methodifl:s inftituted a college at Abington, in Harford county, by 
the name of Cokefoury college, after Thomas Coke, and Frans:;is Afbury, bifhops of 
the methodift epifcopal church. The college-edifice is of brick} handfomely built on a 
healthy fpot, enjoying a fine air, and a very extenfive profpect. 

The fi:udents, who are to confifr of the fans of travelling preachers, the fans 
of annual fubfcribers, the fans of the members of the methodift fociety, and 
orphans, are inftrueted in Englifh, Latin, Greek, logic, rhetoric, hiftory, geogra
phy, natural philofophy and aftronomy; and when the finances of the college will 
admit, they are to be taught the Hebrew, French and German languages. 

The college was ereCted and is fupported wholly by fubfcription and voluntary 
donations. 

The fiudents have regular hours for rifing, for prayers, for their meals, for fiudy, 
and for recreation. They are all to be in bed precifely at nine o'clock. Their recrea
tions, (for they are to be indulged in nothing which the world calls "play,") are 
gardening, walking, riding, and bathing without doors ; and within doors, the 
carpenters, joiners, cabinet-makers, or turners' bufinefs. Suitable provifion is made for 
thefe feveral occupations, which are to be confidered, not as matters of drudgery and 
confiraint, but as pleafing and healthful recreations, both for the body and mind. 
Another of their rules, which is favourable to the health and vigour of the body 
and mind, is, that the fi:udents ihall not fleep on feather beds, but on mattreffes, and 
each one by himfelf. Particular attention is paid to the morals and religion of the 
:fiudents. 

There are a few other literary inftitutions, of inferior note, in different parts of 
the fiate, an~ provifion is made fm: free fchools in moil of the counties; though 
fame are entirely negleCted. 

ExPENSES oF cavERN-(_ The annual expenfes of government are efiimated at 
MENT AND TAXEs. 5 about twenty thoufand pounds currency. The revenue 

arifes chiefly from taxes on real and perfonal property. 
CoNs'I"ITUTION.] The legiflature is compofed of two difrincr branches, a fenate 

and houfe of delegates, and :fl:iled, the general affembly of Maryland. The fenators 
are elected in the following manner. On the firH: of September, every fifth year, the 
freemen choofe two men in each county to be elecrors of the fenate, and one elecror 
for the city of Annapolis, and one for the town of Baltimore. Thefe eleCtors muft 
have the qualifications neceffary for county delegates. Thefe eleCtors meet at Anna
polis, or fuch other place as {hall be appointed for com'ening the legiflature, on the 
third Monday in September, every fifth year, and eletl: by ballot fifteen fenators 
out of their own body or from the people at large. Nine of thde mufi be refidents 
on the Wefiern Shore, and fix on the Eailern-they mufi be more than twenty-five 
years of age-mufi have refided in the fi:ate more than three years next preceding 
the cletl:ion, and have real and perfonal property above the value of a thoufand 
1·munds. The fenate may originate any bills, except money-bills, to which they can 
only give their afient or diffent. The fcnate choofe their prefident bv ballot. The 
houfe of delegates is compofed of four members for each county, ch~fen annually 
the firft Monday in OCtober. The city of Annapolis and town of Baltimore fend 
cad; two delegates. The qualifications of a delegate, are, full age, one year's reii-

\ OL. IT. 6 E . 
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dence in the county where he is chofen, and real and p~rfonal property above the 
value of five hundred pounds. Both houfes choofe their own officers, and judge of 
the election of their members. A majority of each is a quorum. The election of fc
nators and delegates is viva voce, and :lheriffs are the returning· oflice~s, except in Balti
more-town, where the commiffioners fuperintend the eleB:ions and make returns. 
The fiated feffion of the legiflature is on the firft Monday in November. The qua
lifications of a freeman are, full age, a freehold efiate of fifty acres of land, and ac
tual refidence in the county where he offers to vote-or property to the value of thirty 
pounds in any part of the fiate, and a year's refi.dence in the county where he offers 
a vote. 

On the fecond Monday in November, annually, a governor is appointed by the 
joint ballot of both houfes, taken in each houfe- refpecrively, and depofited in a con
ference room; where the boxes are examined by a joint committee of both houfes, 
and the number of votes feverally reported. The governor cannot continue in office 
longer than three years fucceffively, nor be re-eleCted until the expiration of four years 
after he has been out of office.-The qualifications for the chief-magifiracy, are twenty
five years of age, refidence in the fiate for five years next preceding the election, 
and real and perfonal efiate above the value of five thoufand pounds, one thoufand 
of which muft be freehold eftate.-On the fecond Tuefday of November, annually, 
the fenators and delegates elect, by joint ballot, five able and difcreet men, above 
twenty-five years of age, refidents in the fiate three years next preceding the elec
tion, and poifefling a freehold of lands and tenements above the value of a thcufand 
.pounds, to be a council for affifting the governor in the duties of his office.-Sena
tors, delegates, and members of council, while fuch, can hold no other office of pro
fit, nor receive the profits of any office exercifed by another.-The governor, with 
the advice of his council, appoints the chancellor, all judges and juftices, the attorney
general, naval and military officers, regifiers of the land-office, furveyors, and all 
other civil officers, except confiables, aifeifors and overfeers of the roads.-A court of 
appeals is efiabli:fhed for the final determination of all caufes, which may be brought 
from the general court of admiralty, or of chancery. 

This confritution was efiabli:lhed by a convention of delegates at Annapolis, Au
gun 14, 1776. 

HrsTOR Y. J Maryland was granted by king Charles I. to George Calvert,t baron of 
Baltimore, in Ireland, June 2o, 1632. It was called Maryland, in honour of the queen, 
~md was the firfi colony which was erecred into a province of the Englifu empire, 
;md governed by laws enacted in a provinciallegiflature. 

Lord Baltimore \Yas a Roman catholic, and was induced to undertake this fettle-

t George Calvert, lord Baltimore, the foun
der of l'daryland, born in 1582, was educated 
at Oxford univerfity~\,·as knighted in I 6 q, by 
James I. anJ two years after was appointed 
one of the principal fecretaries of ftate, which 
()ffice he difcharged -vrith great indufi:ry and 
fidelity, and was rcvnrded by the king with 
a penfion of a thoufand pounds a-year. Having 
enjoyed this office about five years, he refigned 
it in 1624) freely owning to his majefry, that he 
was a Roman catholic. This honeft confeffion 
fo affeCled the king, that he continued him privy 
counfellor during his reign; and in 1625, cre
ated him (by the name of fir George Calvert, 

of Danbywifke, in Y ork:fhire, knight) baron of 
Baltimore, in 'the county of Longford, in Ireland. 
While he was fecretary, he obtained a patent o£ 
the province of Avelon in Newfoundland, where 
he built an houfe, and fpent twenty-five t~ou
fand pounds, in advancing this new plantat10~ ; 
but finding it expofed to the French, was oblig
ed at laft to abandon it. 

Upon this he came over to Virginia ; aNd,_ 
having taken a view of the country, returned 
to England, and oH1ined fro~ Charles _1· \\~ho, 
was his friend, a patent, to htm and Ius _hetrs,, 
for Marvhnd.'Y.' He died in London, Apnl 1511 

1642· ' 

* s~e a copy of this patent in Hazard's Hifl:orical ColleClions, page 327~ - , , • ... ,.J 
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ment n America, from the hope of enjoying liberty of confcience, for hi~11felf and 
fuch of his friends as might prefer an eafy bani:!hment from England, emb1ttered as 
they were by the :!harpnefs of the laws, and the popular odium which hung over 
them. The court, at that time, was very little inclined to treat the Roman catholics in 
a harih manner; neither had they any reafon to do it; but the laws were of a rigorous 
complexion, and however the court might be inclined to relax them, they could not 
in policy do it but with great referve. 

The firR emigration, coniifting of about two hundred gentlemen of coniiderable 
fortune and rank, with their adherents, chiefly Roman catholics, failed from England 
in November, 1632; and after a profperous voyage, landed in Maryland, near the 
mouth of Patomak river, the beginning of the next year. Calvert, their leader, pur
chafed the rights of the aborigines for a coniideration which feems to have been fatif. 
faCtory; and, with their free confent, in the following March, he too~ pofTeflion of their 
town which he called St. Mary's. Prudence, as well as juftice, ditl:ated the continuation 
of this falutary policy with regard to the Indians; and having carefully cultivated their 
friendfhip, he lived with them on terms of perfect amity, till it was interrupted by 
the interefted intrigues of one William Cleyborne*. 

The providing of food and habitations, neceifarily engroffed much of the attention 
of the firfi fettlers. They lived, for fome time, rather under the domeftic regimen 
of a family, than according to the diffuiive regulations of a provincial eftabli:!hment. 
The Indian women taught the emigrants how to make bread of their corn-their 
men went out to hunt and fi:{h with the Englifh-they affifted them in the chace, 
and fold them the game they took for themfelves, for a trifling confideration ; fo that 
the new fettlers had a fort of town already built, ground ready cleared for their cul
tivation, and no enemy_ to harrafs them. They had alfo prudently commenced their 
fettlement at that feafon when the operations of agriculture naturally begin. Food 
was therefore eaiily provided for thofe, whom they expeCted to follow them from 
England. 

Lord Baltimore laid the foundation of this province on the broad bafis of fecurity 
to property, and liberty in religion; granting, in abfolute fee, fifty acres of land to eve
ry emigrant; efi:ablifhing chriftianity, agreeably to the old common la,\·, without al
lowing pre-eminence to any particular fetl:. The wifdom of his choice and meafures, 
foon conYerted a dreary wildernefs into a profperous colony. 'The tranfportation of 
peopJe, and neceffary fi:ores and provifions, during the firfi two years, coft lord 
Baltimore upwards of forty thoufand pounds. The freemen of the province, even 
during the youthful ftate of the colony, granted him a fubfidy of fifteen pounds of 
tobacco on every poll, " as a teftimony of their gratitude for his great charge and 
folicitude in maintaining the government, in protecting their inhabitants in their 
rights, and for reimburiing his vafi: charge. " This donation does equal honour to 
both ; as it fhows that the one had merited, and that the others poifeffed gratitude. 

The firft aifembly, of which any record remains, compofed probably of the whole 
freemen of the province, becaufe their numberi were few, convened in February, 
1634-5· Little of their proceedings are now known. It is certain, however, that 
among other wholefome laws, it was then enacted, " that offenders in all murders 
and felonies, :!hall fuffer the fame pains and forfeitures, as for the fame crimes in 
:England." 

As emigrants arrived and extended themfelves at a greater diftance from St. Mary's, 

<1(, This Cleyborne lived upon and claimed 
Kent iiland, which is lituated in the heart of 
1\Iaryland. He refufed his fubmiffion to th;:: ju
lifdiaion of M~rybnd, bec<1ufc: the government 

of Virginia, " knowing no reafons why the 
rights of that place fhould be given up," coun
tenanced his oppo!ition. 
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the metropolis, legiflative regulations became more neceff~ry. '\Vith a view chiefly 
to procure the affent of the freemen to a body of laws wh1~h the proprietary had 
tranfmitted, Calvert, the governor, called a new aifembly, m January 1637-8. But, 
rejeCting thefe with a becoming .fpirit, they prepared a colletl:ion of regulations, 
which demonfirate equally their good fenfe and the fiate of their affairs. The pro. 
vince was divided into baronies and manors, the privileges of which were carefully 
regulated. A bill was pafied, " for fettling the glebe.'"' Others, " for the liberties of 
the. people," and " for fwearing allegiance to their fovereign:" The interefts of pro
perty were duly attended to. Bills pa.ifed for " aifurance of titles to lands, and regu
]ating their mode of defcent," and " for fucceffion of the goods of deceafed intef
tates." The law both " for civil and criminal caufes" was afcertained. Laws 'vere 
alfo enaB:ed," for the payment of tobacco, fGr the planting of corn ;" and a variety 
of other regulations of domefiic economy, and of commerce, were efiabli:!hed. 

A third aifembly was held at St. John's, in February, 1638-9, at which time a con
fiderable change took place. "\Vhile the fewnefs of their numbers continued, the 
whole body of freemen feem to have confented, in perfon, to every law. But now an 
acr paifed, "for efiabli:fbing the houfe of aifembly.'' It enacted that thofe who fhould 
be eleaed, purfuant to writs iifued, fhould be called burgejfes, and iliould fupply the 
place of the freemen, who chofe them in the fame manner, and to the fame purpofe 
as the reprefentatives in the parliament of England-that the gentlemen fummoned 
by the fpecial writ of the proprietary, and thofe freemen who fhould not have voted 
at any of the eleCtions, together with the governor and fecretary, fhould be called, 
" the houfe of affembly." That all aCts aifented to by that body, fhould be deemed 
of the fam!i! force, as if the proprietary and freemen had been perfonally prefent. The 
Jegi:llative power being thus eretl:ed, the aifembly pafied a code of laws, till a com
plete fyftem of jurifprudence fhould be eftablifhed. " Holy church," faid the good 
catholics, " fuall have all her rights and libcrties.n All inhabitants were required to 
take the oath of allegiance to his majcfty-the prerogatives of the proprietary were 
recognized-and it was declared, that the colonifts fhould enjoy their liberties, ac
cording to the great charter of England. The aB:s of afTembly of Maryland demon
frr<tte that none of the Engli£h provincials better underfiood the nature _of their 
right.s, or were more ready to acknowledge their duties, than were the people of that 
provmce. 

Slavery ~eems to have rooted in Maryland with its firft inhabitants-as an act of 
this afiembly defcribes " the people,'' to confift of all chriftian inhabitants, " :fiaves 
only excepted." 

In the beginning of the parlia.ment, which affembled in 1640, an attempt was made 
to eftabliih once more over Virginia the government of the ancient corporation, and 
thereby to annul the charter of Maryland. But owing partly to the vigorous op
pofition of the aifembly of that ancient dominion, \vhich had now learned, from ex
perience, that more real liberty \vas enjoyed under any form of government, than 
beneath the rule of a commercial company, but more to the injufiice and difficulty 
of the meafure, that projetl: was dropped ;-:md thus, what commenced in wicked-
.nefs, enc.-::d in difappointment. ' 

Never did a people enjoy more real happinefs, or \'iere more grateful for it, than 
the inhabitants of Maryland under Cccilius, the excellent founder of that province. 
The fpirit which the emigrants difplayed on all occafions, as well as their legi:flative 
t::llent~, evince that they underHood their interefr, and purfued it-thJt while they che
ri:C.11ed the jufl: prerogative of the proprietary, they never loft fight of the rights of 
freemen. 

The wife and prudent meafures of the governor, with regard to the Indians, had 
hitherto enfwed a peace, which had proved extremely beneficial to the provil1ce, dur-
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ing its weaknefs. The intrigues of Cleyborne, however, infufed ·a jealoufy that w~s 
-never altogether eradicated. The npid increafe of !hangers, which threatened .the1r 
·own annihilation as a people, and the donation of.·their lands, witho~t th.e aut~onty of 
government, for trifling confiderations, gave them the greatefr dtffausfadwn. All 
thefe caufes brought on an Indian war, in 1642, . which lafted for feveral years, and 
was attended w·ith the cufiomary evils. A peace was at length concluded on the u:fu1.l 
-conditions, of prefent fubmiffion and of future amity. 

Laws were foon after made, to prevent, in future, the exiftence of the fame caufes. 
All purchafes of lands from the Indians, without the confent of the proprietary, were 
-declared illegal and void. It was made " felony of death" for any perfon " to fell or 
tranfport any friendly Indians." And it was declared to be highly penal to deliver 
any arms or ammunition to them. Thefe falutary regulations, with the prudent con
-duel of the governor, preferved a long and advantageous peace with the aborigines. 

The public tranquillity was fcarcely reftored, when it was difturbed by mifchiefs of 
greater magnitude and more malignant effeas. The refilefs Cleyborne, joined by Ri
chard Ingle, who had been proclaimed a traitor againft his king, in 1643, aided by 
the turbulent fpirit of the times, raifed a rebellion in this :province, in the beginning 
of the year 1645, and obliged Calvert, the governor, to flee into Virginia for protec
tion. The adminiftration, which he had been confirained to- relinquifh, Cleyborne's 
adherents inflantiy feized on as fallen to them, and exercifed it with great violence. 
And, notwithfianding Calvert's mofi rigorous exertions, the revolt was not fuppref-

.fed, nor quiet refiored, till Augufi, 1646. The calamities of that period are fufficiently 
defcribed by the aifembly, when they fay, "that the province had been wafted by a 
miferable diifention and unhappy war, which had been clofed by a happy refiitution 
of a bleifed peace." In order to refiore general tranquillity, an act of oblivion was 
paffed by the af.fembly. It granted a free pardon of all offences, committed dur~ 
ing the revolt, by any perfons whatfoever·, except Ingle and a few others of the ifle 
of Kent. It difcharged all actions for wrongs done while the rebellion lafied, and pro
hibited all compliance with William Cleybourne, in oppofition to the proprietary's 
right and dominion. And foon after the aifembly enacted, " that the charges of all 
dorneftic infurrecrions iliall be defrayed by an equal tax upon the perfons and efiates 
of the inhabitants." 

The revolt being thm fuppreifed, and order refiored in the Hat'€, the aifembly endea
voured, with a laudable anxiety, to preferve the peace of the church; and though 
compofed chiefly of Roman catholics, which would have enabled it to have pafied any 
regulation peculiarly favourable to that denomination, the act which it paifed, "con
cerning religion," breathes a fph·it of liberality uncommon at that period. It recited 
that the enforcement of confcience had ever been of dangerous confequence in thofe 
countries in which it had been praaifed. And it was enaCted," That no perfons, pro
felling to believe in Jefus Chrift, fhould be molefied in refpea of their religion, or in 
the free exercife thereof, or be compelled to the exercife of any other religion, againft 
their conrer.t; fo that they be not unfaithful to the proprietary, or confpire againft 
the civil government. That any perfon molefiing another in refpeCl: of his religious 
tenets, fhould pay treble damages to the party aggrieved, and twenty fhiUings to 
the proprietary ; that thofe repwaching any with opprobrious names of religious dif
tinClion, :lhould forfeit ten fhillings to the perfons injured; that any one fpeaking re
proachfully againfi the bleffed virgin, or the apoftles, fhould forfeit five pounds. But 
blafphemy againfl: God fuould be punifhed with death." This aCl paffed 1 649, and was 
confirmed, in 1676, among the perpetuallawa of the province. 

Virgi!"lia, at this period, animated by a very different fpirit, pa:ffed fevere laws againfi: 
the p~nt:tn~, whofe minifters were not fuffered to preach. This occa:fioned numbers 
to em1grate to Maryland. 

• VoL. II. 6 F 
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Extraordinary fcenes were, at this time, exhibited on the colonial. theatres. Im 
Maffachufetts, the congregationalifis, intolerant towards the epifcopalians, and every 
other feet; the epifcopal church retaliating upon them irt Virginia; and the Roman 
catholics of Maryland tolerating and protecting all. 

The year r6so is remarkable in the hifiory of Maryland, for the final eftablHh
ment of that confiitution, which continued, .with fome :{hort interruption, till the 
prefent one was adopted in 1776. The burgeffes, who convened in r642, "defired 
that they might be feparated and fit by themfelves, and have a negative." The 
govarnor did not grant their requefr. They, however, afterwards availed themfelves 
of the diftracUon which took place, about this time, and the affembly, in 1649, di .. 
vided into two branches, and tranfacted affairs in form of upper and lo,ver houfe. A 
law was now (r6so) paffed" for fettling this prefent affembly." It enacred, that 
thofe, who were called by fpecial writ, fhould conftitute the upper houfe-thofe 
chofen by the hundreds fhould form the lower houfe-· and that all bills which 
ihould be affented to by the two branches of the legi:flature, and confirmed b)li the 
governor, fhould be deemed the laws of the province, anrl-have· the fame effect as 
if the freemen were perfonally prefent. It is from this epoch of its exiHence, that 
the democratic part of the aifembly, confifring of fourteen delegates, mufr date the 
origin of its peculiar immunities or exclu:five privileges.-An acr of recognition of 
the undoubted right of lord Baltimore to the province, was paffed at the fame 
feffion. 

The province, at this time, was divided into three counties: viz. St. 1\'Iary's, the 
iile of Kent, and Ann-Arundel. Thefe counties were fubdivided into eight hundreds. 

In September 16 5 I, commiffioners were appointed by the then ruling powers in 
England, " for reducing and governing the provinces within the bay of Chefa-
peak ;" which trufr they executed with great attention and ·dexterity. . 

The following year, the commiffioners iffued a variety of orders with refpecr to 
MarylanJ. Yet, while they eftablifhed the authority of the commonwealth, they 
permitted the proprietary, who had acknowledged its authority, to rule the province, 
as formerly ; though, in the name of the keepers of the liberties of England. But 
in I 6 54, the year after he was made protector for life, Cromwell feized the govern
ment. Contentions enfued between the Roman catholics and the puritans ; the for
mer adhering to their old conititution, the latter to the new efiabli:fued authori
ty of the commonwealth ; which, at length, i:ffued in a civil war. Various fkir
mifhes were fought with various fuccefs, till, finally, a decifive engagement took 
place, and the Roman catholics were vanquifhed; the governor, Stone, was taken 
prifoner, and ordered to be executed according to martial law; but the mildnefs of 
his adminifiration had fo endeared him to the foldiers of his adverfaries, that, by 
their interceffion, his fentence was fufpended. lie, however, fuffered a long and 
rigorous confinement. 

In July 16 54, Cleyborne, who has been fo often mentioned as the evil genius of 
Maryland, appointed Fuller, Prefton and others, commiffioners " for directing the 
affairs of Maryland, under his highnefs, the lord protector." And thefe men ca11ed 
an a:ffembly to meet in the next OCtober. The burgeffes, returned for St. Mary's 
county:, refufed to ferve, deeming it " inconfiftent with the oaths which they had ta
_ken to lord Baltimore." 

This affembly firft paffed " an acr of recognition of Cromwell's jufr title, and au. 
tnority"-as from him it had derived its power. It next paffed" an aa concern
ing religion," declaring, that none who profeifed the popifh. religion, could be pro
tected in this province, by the laws of England, formerly efiablifhed and yet .unr.e
pealed ; nor by the govequnent of the commonwealth. That fuch as prGfeifed .fa~th. m 
God, by Jefus Chriit, though differing in judgment frmn the doCtrine and d1fc1phne 
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publicly held forth, fhould not be refi:rained from the exercife of their religion, 
provided fuch liberty was not extended to popery or prelacy, or to fuch as under 
the profeffion of Chrifl:, praB:ifed licentioufnefs." The contrail betweelf this and ~he 
act of affembly of 1649, relative to religion, reflecrs great hDnour on the liberahty 
and good fenfe of the Roman catholics. 

In March, 165B) the government was furrendered, by the cornmiffioners, to Jofiah 
Fendall, efq. who had been appointed governor by the proprietary. During his admi. 
niftration, the burgeifes of the affembly, which met in February, 1659, by his con~ 
nivance or direction, diffolved the upper houfe, and affi1med every power in the fi:ate. 
Into the-ir hands, he treacheroufly furrendered what had fo lately been entruil:ed to 
him by the proprietary, and from them he accepted a new commiffion as governor. 

The hon.. Philip Calvert, efq. being appointed governor, by the proprietary, iq 
June, 1 66o, affumed the adminifiration, the December following. His predeceffor, 
(Fendall) was now tried for high treafon, found guilty, and condemned to banifh
ment, with the lofs of his eftate. But the accufiomed magnanimity of the founder 
of the province prevailed over his rcfentments, and he granted him a pardon, on 
paying a moderate fine. His accomplices, upon timely fubmiffion, were fully pardon~ 
ed, with-out profecution. With the commi:flion of the proprietary to Philip Calvert, 
was tranfmitted a letter from Charles II. now reftored to the crown of England, 
commanding all officers and others, his fubjeas in Maryland, to affifi him in the re .. 
efiabli:lhment of lord Baltimore's jufi-rights and jurifdittions. ~ 

Notwirhfi.anding thefe various difiradions~ and revolutions, Maryland continued 
to increafe in population and wealth. At the epoch of the refl:oration ( J 66o) this 
province contained about twelve thoufand fouls*. 

In r.66z, Charles Calvert, eldefi fon of the proprietary, affumed, by appointment 
·of his father, the adminifi.ration of the government of Maryland; and, if we may 
decide from the various " acts of gratitude" which were p.affed by the affembly, he 
followed, with the greateft fuccefs, the falutary maxims of his father. 

In the beginning of the year 1676, died Cecilius, the father of his province, co .. 
vered with age and reputation, in the forty~fourth y€ar of his government. He lived 
to fee his province, divided into ten counties, containing about fixteen thoufandt in ... 
habitants, of whom, the Roman catholics were, to the number of proteftants, in the 
proportion of an hundred to one. But there were no parifhes laid out, nor churches 
erected, nor public maintenance granted, for the fupport of the .. rniniftry. And there 
were then in Mary !:and, only three clergymen of the .church of England. 

Charles Calvert, who had governed the province with great ability, prudence, 
and reputation, from the year 1661, fucceeded his father as proprietary, in the year 
1676. He immediately convened an affembly in which he prefided in perfon. They 
carefully revifed the whole code of laws, repealed the unneceffary, explained the ob~ 
fcure, and confirmed the falutary. 

Early in the year 168g, a rumour was artfully dif.feminated, which faction had framA 
ed, and credulity believed, " that a popifh adminifl::ration, fupported by papiits, had 
leagued with Indians, to cut off all the proteitants in the province." Confufion, dif
may, and indignation, infiantly feized the people. Every art was tried to fatisfy them 
of the falfehood, the folly and abfurdity of the repDrt; but in vain. " An afiocia .. 
tion in arms, for the defence of the protefl:ant religion, and for afferting the right 
.of king William and queen Mary to that province, and all the Engliih dominions," was 
formed in April, 1689. The affociation placed at their head, John Coode, a fedi .. 
tious, profligate character, who, in 168 1, had been tried and condemned for fedi .. 

"' Britiih Empire in America, vol. i. p. 191. 

t Other accounts fay there were, at this .Period, twenty thoufand fouls, at le<.~0:1 
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tious pracrices, bnt had been pardoned. The deputies., at firfr, endeavoured to 10ppote 
the afiociation with force ; but meeting few fupporters, they were confi:rained t8 
deliver up the fort, with the powers of government, by .capitulation; _a:nd a revo
lution in government, of great extent and duration, enfued in Maryland. 

Thus were the prerogatives of the proprietary, which he had exerted with an un. 
exampled attention to the rights ~of the. people, together with the privileges of the 
Roman cathelics, ·which they had hitherto enjoyed under the mildeft of laws, over
whelmed at once by the provincial popi{h plot, and buried in the fame grave. William 
approved the revolution, and tranfmitted orders to thofe who had thus acquired the 
power, to exercife it, in his name, for the prefervation of peace ; and, for the fuc
ceeding twenty-feven years, the government of the province remained in the crown 
·.of England. In 1692, the protefrant religion was eftablifhed by law in this province~ 
, In the year I 7 I 6, the government vns refh~-red to Chalies, lord Baltimore, the then 

_proprietary, ancl. continued in his and his fuccdfors' hands, till the late revolution ; 
when, though a minor, the proprietary's property in the lands, was confifcated, and 
the government affumed by the freemen of the;province? who framed their prefent 
·confi:itution. 

In regard to the American revolution, '",-hich feparated :Britain and her colonies, 
iiV[aryland was -not behind her lifter frates in its accomplifhment. ' 

In July, I 77 s, the Maryland convention met at Annapolis, and unanimoufly re .. 
folved upon an affociation to be figned by its members, and by all the freemen of the 
then province. They faid, " we do unite 3S one band, and folemnly pledge ourfelves 
to each other, and to America, that we will, to the utmafi: of our power, fupport the 
_prefent oppoiition, carrying on, as well by arms, as by the continental aifbciation, re .. 
:Chaining our commerce,"· &c. They alfo refolved, " that there be forty companies 

<Of minute men, enrolled as focm as might be ;- that every able-bodied, effective 
freeman, within the province, between fixteen and fifty" (with the ufrial exceptions 
in fuch cafes) "as foon as might be, and at furtheft before the 15th of September, 
fuould enroll himfelf in fome comp:my of militia." They eftabli!hed a council of 
fafety, confifrir.1g of :G.x.teen perfims, who were to regulate the operations of the mi
nute men and militia, and alio, during the recefs, to do all other matters for fecur ... 
ing the province, and for providing for its defence. They ordered committees of ob
fervation and of correfpondence to be choien, and bills of credit, to the amount of 
two hundred and fixty-fix thoufand fix hundred and fixty.fix dollars, to be frr~ck off, 
with all convenieq.t fpeed, for the fervice of the province. 

Maryland was the laft to :fign the articles of confederation, pttbli!hed by congrefs 
after the declaration of independence. The reafon fhe affigned for her. delay, was, " that 
fhe had no vacant, unappropriated weftern territory, of which there were large traas 
in the united fiates, and which, {he contended, with great juftice, ought to be deemed 
the common property of the union, and pledged as a fund for ':linking the national 
debt." Till, therefore, fome fatisfacrion iliould be given on the fubjecr, fhe declined ac
ceding to the confederation. Congrefs having recommended to the feveral ftates, 
-claiming fuch country, to relinquHh their claims to the union, which being complied 
with on the part of fome of the fiates, the legiilature of Maryland, ·by the earneft 
requeft of congrefs, empowered their delegates in congrefs, by. an acr for that pv.r
pofe, to fubfcribe and ratify the articles of confederation : and this they did, as well 
from a deiire to perpetuate and frrengthen the union, as from a confidence 'in the juf
tice and generofity of the larger fiates~and from a lJelief, that, riling fuperior to lo
·cal intcrefts, they would confent to fuc4 arrangements of the unappropriated lands, 
included in the refpeEtive charters, as good policy required, and Lhe great exertions 
of their own fiate, in the common caufe, had fo highly deferved. On the firft of 
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March, •I 78 I, they figned the articles of confederation, asd they were thus finally ra
tified. 

At the clofe of the war, Henry Harford, efq. the natural fon and heir of lord 
Baltimore, petitioned the 1egiflature of Maryland for his e(btc ; his petition, howe~ 
vcr, was not granted, for reafons which we are not able t6 affign. He efiimated his 
lofs of quit-rents. valued at twenty years purchafe, and including arrears, at two 
hundred and fifty nine thoufand four hundred and eighty-eight pounds, five {hillings, 
M.aryland currency ; and the value of his manors and referved lands at three hundred 
.and twenty-feven thoufand four hundred and forty-one pounds of the fame money. 

During the rage of the paper currency mania, in many of the fiates, foon after the 
peace, Maryland efcaped the calan<J.ity. The houfe of delegates brought forward a bill 
for the emiffion of bills of credit to a large amount; but the fenate firmly and fuccefs .. 
fully refifl:ed the pernicious fcheme. The oppofition between the two houfes was vio .. 
lent and tumultuous ; it threatened the fiate, for a while, with anarchy ; but the 
.quefiian was carried to the people, -and the good fenfe of the fenate finally prevailed. 

When the prefent federal confiitution came before the convention of Maryland, in 
April IJ88, feveral men of talents appea·red in oppofition to it, and were unremitted 
in their endeavours, before, as well as during the fitting of the convention, to perfuade 
.the peGple, that the propofed plan of government wa,s artf~lly calculated to deprive 
.them of thei.r deareH: rights. But on taking th.e voice of the· convention, there ap.
peared in favour of adopting it, fixty-:three againfi twelve. 

In the report of the commiffioners for fe:ttling the accounts .of the united fiates 
with the ~ndividual ftates, Ma.ryland appears on the fide of the debtor fiates, charged. 
with a debt to the union .of tone hundr.ed and fifty-one thoufand fix hundred and 
forty dollars .. 
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.SITUATION AND EXTENT .• 

Miles.. Sq. Miles~ 
Length 446 ~ l o 

0 
and 8 ° W. long. 1 

B d h :between 
3
_6 o 1 d o J N 1 7o,ooo rea t 224 30 an. 40 30 .. at. 

BcmNDARIE~. J BOUNDE. D north, by Mar;rland, part of Pennfylvania, and the 
Ohio river; wdt, by Kentucky.; fouth, by North .Carolina) 

and eafi:, hy the Atlantic ocean. · 
CIVIL DIVISIONS AND P.O.PULATlON.J This :fl:ateis divided into eighty-two counties, 

(and, by another -divi:lion, into pariihes) which, with the number of inhabitants, a.~ .. 
cording to the cenfus of 179o, are mentioned in the following table. 

- In the following defcription .of .this ibte, free ufe has bes:n made of mr. Jefferfon's .celebrated 
u Notes on Virginia!' 

VoL. IL 6G 
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. Kentucky, which, till lately, belonged to this ftate, contains feventy-three thoufand 
fix hundred and feventv feven inhabitants, which, added to feven hundred forty feven 
thoufand fix hundred ~nd ten,. makes eight hundred and twenty-one thoufand two 
hundred and eighty-fev~n. . 

In the year 1781, an maccurate cenfus was taken : feveral counties made no return: 
but fupplying by conjecture the deficiencies, the population of Virginia w~s t~en com
puted at five hundred and fi:xty ~even thoufand fix hundred and fourteen:. 1 he mcr~afe,. 
then, is two hundred and fifty-etght thoufand fix hundred and feventy-three; and IS as 
nine to thirteen in ten years. 

The increafe of :f.laves, during thofe ten years, has been lefs than it had been obferved 
for a century before. The reaion is, that about thirty thoufand :f.laves periihed with 
the fmall-pox or camp-fever, caught from theBritifh army, or went off with them, while 
lord Conwallis was ro¥ing over the ftate. 

CuM -\TE.] Proceeding on the fame parallel of latitude weftwardly, the climate be
comes cqlder in like manner as when you proceed northwardly. This continues to be 
the c.J.fe till you attain thcfummit of theAllegany,which is the higheft land between the 
ocean and the MiffiflippL From thence, defcending in the fame latitude to the Miffiffippi, 
the change reveries; and, if we may believe travellers, it becomes warmer there, than 
it i:; in the fame latitude on the fea-fide. Their teftimony is ftrengthened by the vegeta
bles and animals \\'hich fubfift and multijJly there naturally, and do not on the fea. 
coafr. Thus catalpas grow fpontaneoufly on tl'~ MiffiHippi, as far as the latitude of 37 c::, 
and reeds as far as 38 °. Parroquets even winter on the Scioto, in the thirty-ninth de~ 
grce of latitude. 

The S. \V. winds are mofr. predominant eaft of the mountains. Next to thefe, on 
the fea coaft, theN. E. and, at the mountains, theN. ~vv. winds prevaiL Tb.e diflerence 
between thde winds, is very gn~at. TheN. E. is loaded with vapour) infomuch that 
the fait-manufacturers havefounJ that their cryfi:als would not fhoot 7,hile that blows; 
it occafion:3 a diH:refling chill, and a heavinefs and deprd1ion of the fph·its. The N. 
Vv. is dry, cooling, elaUic, and animating. The E. and S. E. Ln:;czes Lome on gene
rally in the afternoon. They have advanced into the COU'!try very £~nu:)ly within the 
memory of people no\v living. Mr. Jefferf(m recko~s the extremes of heat and cold 
to· be 98 o above, and 6" below o, in Farenheit's ther'110met~r. 

The fluetua ion bet\veen heat and cold, fo deftru;·ti-.rc to fruit, prevails lefs in Vir
gini'a th~n in Pennfylvania, in the fpring feafon ; H~n· i~ the overflowing of the rivers. 
in Virginia fo extenfive or io frequent :.tt that feafon, as tnofe of the New England 
ftates ; becaufe the fnows in the former do not lie accumulating all winter, to be dif
folved, ail at once 5 in the fpring, as they do fometime'3 in the latter. In Virginia, below 
the mountains, fnow feldom lies more than a day or two, and feldom a week; and the 
large rivers feldom freeze over. This fluctuation of weather, however, is fufficient to 
render the winters and iprings very unwholefome, as the inhabitants have to walk in 
almo{t'perpetual flop. · 

The months of June and July, though often the hotteft, are the rnofi healthy in the 
year. The weath~r is then dry, and l~is liable t~ c~ange than in Auguft and Septem
ber, when the ram o)mmences, and fudden :v:u1atwns take place. 
· 'On the fea coa.ft, the· land is low, generally within twelve feet of the level of the fea 
inte:rfetted in all dredions with fait creeks a~1d rivers, t~e heads of which form fwamp~ 
and madhcs, and Tenny ground, covered ,,·n~ \Vater, 111 wet feafons. The uncultiva
ted lands are coverc.d with larg_e trees, and thick. underwood. Th~ vicinity of the fea,. 
and falt-creeks and nvcrs, occahons a conftant mmfi:ure and warmth of the atmofphere
fo.~h:l~, Jlthough under th~ f,tme latitude, one hundred or one hundred and fift; 
ffil1es m the country, the nv:r:; are frozen, and deep fnows frequently happen for 
a fhort feaf~n ; yet here fuch occurrences are confidered as phenomena. The trees are 
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often in bloom as early as the Iafr of February. From this period, however, till the 
end of April, the inhabitants are incommoded by cold rains, piercing winds, and 
fharp froH:s, which fubjeB: them to the inflammatory difeafes, known here under tb: 
names of pleurify and peripneumony. 

RivERs AND CANALs.] Roanoke, fo far as it lies within this fiate, is no where navi
gable, but for canoes, or light batteaux ; and even for thefe, in fuch detached parcels, 
as to have prevented the inhabitants from availing themfelves of it at all. 

James river, and its waters, afford navigation as follows: The- whole of Elizabeth 
Tiver, the loweft of thofe which run into James river, is a harbour, and would con
tain upwards of three hundred ihips. The channel is from one hundred and fifty to 
two hundred fathoms wide, and at common flood tide, affords eighteen feet water to 
Norfolk. The Strafford, a fixty-gun ili.ip, went there, lightening herfdf to crofs the 
bar at Sowell's point. The Fier Rodrigue, pierced for fixty guns, and carrying jifty, 
went there without lightening. Craney ifland, at the mouth of this river, commanda 
its channel tolerably well. 

Nanfemond river is navigable to Sleepy-Hole, for veffels of two hundred and fifty 
tons; to Suffolk, for thofe of one hundred tons; and to Milner's for thofe of twen~. 
ty-five. 

Pagan creek affords eight or ten feet water to Smithfield, which admit-s veffels of 
twenty tons. Chickahominy has, at its mouth, a bar, on which is only twelve feet wa
ter at common flood tide. Veifels paffigg that, may go eight miles up the river ; thofe 
of ten feet draught, may go four miles further, and tho:fe of fix tons burden, twenty 
miles further. 

Appamattox may be navigated as far as Broad ways, by anyveffd which has cro:lfed 
Harrifon's bar, in James river; it keeps eight or nine feet w.ater a mile or two higher 
up, to FHher's bar, and four feet on that, and upwards, to Peterfburg, where all navi~ 
gation ceafes. . 

James river itfelf affords harbour for vdfds of any fize in Hampton-Road, but not 
in fafety through th-e whole winter; and there is navigable-water for them as far 
as Mulberry i.{land. A forty-gun fhip goes to Jamefiown, and, lightening herfelf, may 
pafs to Harrifon's bar, on which there is only fifteen feet water. Vefids of two hun· 
dred and fifty tons may go to Warwick; thofe .of one hundr.ed an-d twenty-five go to 
Rocket's, a mile below Richmond ; from thence is above feven feet water to :Rich
mond; and ab'out the centre of the town, four feet and a half, where the navigation 
is interrupted by falls, which, in a courfe of fix miles, defcend about eighty feet per
pendicular*-: above thefe, the navigation is refumed in canoes and batteaux, and is 
profecuted fafely and advantageoufly to within ten miles of Blue-Ridge ; and, even 
through the Blue-Ridge, a ton weight has been brought ; and the expenfe would 
not be great, when compared with the ~bj~Cl:, to open a tol~rable navigation up Jack
fen's river and Carpenter's creek, to w1thm twenty-five m1les of Howard's creek of 
Green.Briar, both of which have then water enough to float veffels into the Great
Kanhaway. In f.ome future Rate of population, it is poflible that its navigation may 
alfo be made to interlock with that of Patomak, and through that, to communicate, 
by a fhort portage, with the Ohio. It is to be noted, that this river is called, in the 
maps, James river, .only to its confluence with the Rivanna-, thence to the Blue
Ridge it is called the Fluvanna; and thence to its fource Jackfon'• river. But in com-
,Jllon fpeech it is called James river to its fGurce. . 

The Rivanna, a branch of James rivet", is navigable for canoes and batteaux to tts 
interfeB:ion with the South-Weft mountains, which is about twenty two miles ; and 
.may eafily be opened to navigation, through thofe mountains, to it$ fork .above 
Charlottefvilleo 

• A canal is neady or quke comp1eted for the paffing of boats1>y thefe falls., 
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York River., ~t York town, affords the beft harbour, in the frate, ·for veffels of the 
lar9"eit iizc. The river there narrows to the width of a mile, and is contained within 
ve1?y ~.igh 0::-,nks, clofe under which vefids may ride. It holds four fathom water, at l~igh 
tide, for twenty -five miles above York, to the mouth 0f Poropotank, where the nver 
is a mile and a half wide, and the channel only feventy-fi.ve fathom, and paffing 
under a Ligh b:mk. At the- confluence of Pamunkey and Mattapony, it is reduced to 
three fathom depth, which con~inues up Pamunkey to Cum berland, where the width 
is one h·:mdred yards, and up 1\tiattapony to within two miles of Frazier's ferry, where 
it becomes-two and a half fathom deep, and holds that about five miles. PaiiVdr;key 
is then capable of navigation for loaded flats to Bockman's bridge, fifty miles al~ove 
Hanover town, and Mattapony· to Downer's bridge, feventy miles above its mouth. 

Piankatank, the little rivers making out the Mobjack Bay and thofe of the Eafrern 
Shore, recs;ive only very fmall veffels, and thefe can but enter them. Rappahannock 
affords four fathom water to Hobb's Hole, .and two fathom from thence to Frederic[. 
burg, one hundred and ten miles. 

· Patomak is feven and a half miles wide at the mouth; four and a half at Nomony 
Bay ; three at Aqu.ia ; one and a half at HallDoing-Point ; one and a quarter at Alex
andria. Its foundings are, feven fathom at the mouth ; five at St. George's Hland ; 
four and a half at Lower Machodic; three at Swan's Point, and thence up to Alex
andria ; thence ten feet water to the falls, which are thirteen miles above Alexandria. 
The tides in the Patomak are not very ftrong, except after great rains, when the ebb 
is pretty {hong-then there is little or no ftood-·-and there is nyver more than four 
or :five hours flood, except with the long and ihong fouth winds. 

The diftance from the capes of Virginia to the termination of the tide water in this 
river, is ahove three hundred miles, navigable for £hips of the greatefi burden. From 
thence, this river, obftrucred by four confiderable falls, extends through a vaft traer 
of inhabited country tewards its fource. Thefe falls are, firfr, the Little-Falls, three 
miles above tide-water, in which difi:ance there is a fall of thirty-fix feet: fecond, the 
Great-Falls, fix miles higher, where is a fall of feventy-fix feet in one mile and a quar
ter: third, the Sene{:a-Falls, fix miles above the former, which form fhoit, irregular 
:rapids, with a fall of about ten feet; and fourth, the Shenandoah-Falls, fixty miles 
from the Seneca, where is a fall of about thirty feet in three miles : from which lafr, 
Fort.Curnberland is about one hundred and twenty miles difi:ant. The obftruc1ions, 
oppofed to the navigation above and between thefe falls, are of little confequence. 

In the year 1784, a company was fonned for the purpofe of removing the obfi:ruc
tions, and <>pening the navigation of the river from its fource down to tide-water, and 
an aa: of incorporation paffed by the affemblies of Virginia and Maryland, autho
rifing the company to take the neceffary meafures for carrying into effect the objects 
for- which they were incorporated-and granting them, forever, the tolls which may 
arife therefrom; which tolls are fixed by the fame law that empowers the company 
to · undertake the bufinefs. The fum, agreed upon to complete the navigation, was 
fifty· thoufand pounds fterling, divided into five hundred {hares, of one hundred 
pounds each, to be paid by fuch infialments, and at fu.ch times, as the direCtors of the 
company fhould :find neceffitr_y for the profecution of the work. Ten years were allow
ed them to finifh the bufineis. 

The company have profecuted the work with great fuccefs, and what is not com
mon in undertakings of this nature, they will ~omplete it for fomething kfs than the 
fum fubfcribed. The rate of toll being fixed, and knfn.ving, ~.dth fame accuracy, the 
qu~ntity. of produce that is now brought by land from thofe parts of th:3 country, 
w~n:h wtll, of courfe, th~ow t~e fa~e upon the river, they have a certainty of re
cen·mg,_on the fir& opemng ot the nver, a handfome per centage on their capital, 
, even Without. calcula.tin,g upon the articles which will be fent up the river) and the 
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incrcafe will be almoft incredible. Thofe who bcft know the circumftances of the 
country, and fome, \vho are not am on?; the mofr fanguine with refpea to the profits 
of the undertaking, have no doubt of the capital's producing fifty per cent. annu~ 
ally, in lefs than ten ye6lrs from the time of the toll's commencing. 

The. principal work in completing the abovementioned navigation, is at the Great
Falls, fourteen miles above the city of Wa:fhington--at the Little-Falls, four miles. 
above the faid city, and in clearing the river between. thefe two falls. At the Greatq, 
l<'alls, the water falls feventy-two feet in one mile and an half-and at the Little-Falls, 
thirty-fix feet eight inches in about two miles. At the former there will be fix, and 
at the latter three locks. The locks, at the Little~Falls, will be finifhed this ieaion, 
(1794) and fit for ufe; thofe at' the Great-Falls, are in forwardnefs-and, with the 
clearing the bed of the river, between the two falls, will be completed next year. This 
will finiih the navigation of the main river from Cumberland, do~vn to tide-water, 
and enable the company to receive the reward of their expenfe and labour. Boats, 
~an·ying from one hundred and fifty to two hundred barrels of flour, already pafs 
±tom Cumberland to the Great-Falls ; and many thoufand barrels of flour have ac-
tually been brought in boats to the latter place during the prefent year. , 

As foon as the proprietors :lhall begin to receive toll, they will doubtlefs find an 
ample compenfation for their pecuniary advances. By an efiimate made many years
ago, it was calculated that the amount, in the commencement, would be at the 
Llte of eleven thoufand eight hundred and feventy-five pounds, Virginia cur:. 
rency, per annum. The toll mufi every year become more produCtive; as the quan.
tity of articles for exportation will be augmented in a rapid ratio, with the increafe of 
population and the extenfion of fettlements. In the mean time, the effeCt will be im
mediately feen in the agricu'lture of the interior country; for the multitude of horfes 
110\T/ employed in carrying produce to market, will then be ufed altogether for the 
purpofes of tillage. But, in order to for:m jufi conceptions of the utility of this in
land naviga.tion, it would be requifite to notice the long rivers which empty into the 
Patomak, and even to take a furvey of the geographical poiition of the wefrern waters. 

The Shenandoah, which empties jufi above the Blue-Mountains, may be made na
Yigable, for about twenty-five thoufand c1ollars, more than one hundred and fifty miles 
from its confluence \\'ith the Patomak ; and will receive and bear the produce of the 
richefr part of the ftate~ The Patomak company have already made a beginning on this 
work. The South-Branch, frill higher, is navigable, in its aCtual c.ondition, nearly or 
quite one hundred miles, through exceedingly fertile lands .. Between thefe, on the 
Virginia fide, are feveral fmaller rivers, that may with eafe.be improved, fo as to af
ford a- paffage for boats. On the Maryland fide· are the J.Vlonocafy, Antietam, and Co
•legocheague, fome· of which pafs through the ftate of Maryland, and have their 
fources in Pennfylvania. ' 

From Fort-Cumberland, (or Wills' creek) one or two good waggon roads may be 
had (where the difi:ance is faid by fome to be thirty-five, and by others forty miles) 
to the Youghiogany, a large and navigable branch of the Monongahela, which la:ft 
forms a junCtion with the Allegany at Fort-Pitt. 

But, by p-alling farther up the Patomak than Fort-Cumberland, which may very 
ea:Gly be done, a portage, by a good waggon road, to Cheat river, another large 
branch of the Monongahela, can be obtained, through a fpace, between twenty and 
thirty miles. 

vVhen we have arrived at either of thefe wefi:ern waters, the navigation, through 
that immenfe region, is opened by a thoufand direCtions, and to the lakes in feveral 
places by portages of lcfs than ten miles ; and by one portage, it is afferted, of not 
more than a iingle mile. 

Notwithfianding it was fneeringly faid by fome foreigners, at the beginning o~ 
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this undertaking, that the Americans are fond of enO'~u?;ing in fplcndid projeCts 
which they could never accomplifh; yet it is hoped tl~ fucccfs of this ~r:l1 dEty, 
rewards improving their inland naV'igation, will, in feme degree, refcue them 
from the reproach intended to have been fixed upon their national charaCter, by the 
unmerited imputation. 

The Great-Kanhawa is a river of confiderable note for the fertility of its lands, 
and ftill more, as leading towards the head waters of James river. Ncverthelc·f~, it is 
doubtful whether its great and numerous rapids \Vill admit a navigation, but at an 
expenfe to which it will require ages to render its inhabitants equal. The great ob
ftacles begin at what are called the Great Falh, ninety miles above the mouth, be
low which are only five or fix rapids, and thefe paiEtble, with fome difficulty, even at 
lmv water. From the falls to the mouth of Green-Briar, is one hundred miles, and 
thence w the lead mines, one hundred and twenty. It is two hundred and eighty 
yards wide at its mouth. 

The Little-Kanhawa is one hundred and fifty yards wide at the mouth. It yields a 
navigation of ten miles only. P~rhaps its northern branch, called Junius' Creek, 
which interlocks with the \vefrern waters of Monongahela, may one day admit a 
fnorter paifage from the latter into the Ohio. 

MouNT A INs. J The mountains are not folitary and fcattered confufedly over the 
face of the country ; but commence at about one hundred and fifty miles from the 
fea-coaft, are difpofed in ridges one behind another, running nearly par:allel with the 
fea-coafr, though rather approaching it as they advance northeailwardly. To the fouth
weft, as the tract of country between· the fea-coafr and the Miffiflippi becomes nar
rower, the mountains converge into a fingle ridge, which, as it approaches the gulph 
of Mexico, fubiides into plain country, and gives rife to fome of the waters of that 
gulph, and particularly to a river called Apalachicola, probably from the Apalachies, 
an Indian nation formerly rcfiding on it. Hence the mountains giving rife to that ri
ver, and feen from its various parts, were called the Apabchian Mountains, being, in 
fad:, the end or termination only of the great ridges pafling through the continent. 
European geographers, however, extended the name northwardly as far as the moun
tains-extended; iome giving it, after their feparation into different ridges, to the Blue 
Ridge, others to the North Mountains, others to the Allegany, others to the Laurel 
Ridge, as may be feen in their different maps. But none of thefe ridges were ever 
known by that name to the inhabitants, either native or emigrant, but as they fav; 
them fo called in European maps. In the fame direCtion generally are the veins of 
lime-frone, coal, and other minerals hitherto difcovered; and fo range the falls of 
the great rivers. But the courfes of the great rivers are at right angles with theie. 
James and Patomak penetrate through all the ridges of . mountains eafrward of the 
idlegany, which is broken by no water courfe. It is in faa thefpine of the country 
between the Atlantic on one fide, and the Miffiffippi and St. Lawrence on the other. 
The paifage of the Patomak through the blue ridge is perhap:;; one of the mofl: ftu
pendous fcenes in nature. You frand on a very high point of land. On your right 
comes up the Shenandoah, having ranged along the foot of the mountain an hundred 
mile5 to feek a vent. On your left approaches the Patomak, in queft of a paifage al
fo. In the moment of their junction, they ru:!h together againft the mountain, rend 
it afunder, and pafs off to the fea. The firft glance of this fcene hurries our fenfes into 
the opinion, that this earth has been created in time, that the mountains were form· 
ed firfr, that the rivers began to flow afterwards, that in this place particularly they 
have been dammed up by the blue ridge of mountains, and have formed an ocean, 
which fille~ the whole valley; that, continuing to rife, they have at length broken 
over at tlus fpot, and have torn the mountain down from its fummit to its baie. 
The piles of rock on each hand, but partic\llarly on the Shenandoah, the evident marks 
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of their difruption and avulfron from their beds by the moft pm~:crful ao·ents of'11a· 
turc, corroborate t,he impreffion. But the difhnt finiihing -,Yhich natu';e has given 
to .the picru.re, is of a ~:ery different ch~ra&~~· It is a true contrail: to the foregr~und. 
It 1s as placid and delightful, as that 1s wild and tremendous. For the mvuntain, 
being cloven afunder, prefents to ~he eye, th-rough the cleft, a fmall catch of fmooth 
blue horizon, at an infinite difiafke, in the plain country, inviting· you, as it were, 
from the riot and tumult roaring around, to pafs through the breach and participate 
of the calm below. Here the eye ultimately compoies it:!df; and that way too, the 
road aCtually leads. You crofs the Patornak above the jun&icn, pafs along its fide 
through the bafe of the mountain for three miles, its terrible precipices hanging in 
fragments over you, and within about twenty miles reach Fredcrictown and the fine 
country around. This fcene is worth a voyage acrofs the Atlantic. The height of 
the mountains has not yet been efl:imated with any degree of exadnefs. The Allega· 
ny being the great ridge which divides the waters of the Atlantic from thofe of the 
l\1iffiffippi, its fummit is doubtlefs more elevated above the ocean than that of any 
other mountain. But its relative height, compared with the bafe on which it ftands; 
is not fo great as that of fome others, the country rifing behind the :fhcccffive ridges 
like the fleps of ftairs. The mountains of the blue ridge, particularly the peaks of 
Otter, are thought to be of a greater height, meafured from their bafe, than any 
others in Virginia, and perhaps in North-America. From data, which may found a, 
tolerable conjeB:ure, we fuppofe the higheft peak to be about four thoufand feet per~ 
penclic~lar, which is not a fifth part of the height of the mountains of South-America; 
nor one-third of the height which would be nece:tfary, in our latitude, to preferve ice in 
the open air unmelted through the year. The ridge of mountains next beyond the 
blue ridge, c::1lled the North mountain, is of the greateft extent; for which reafon 
they are named by the Indians the Endlefs Mountains. , . 

The Ouaftoto mountains are fifty or fixty miles wide at the gap. Thefe moun
tains abound in coal, lime and free ftone ; the fummits of them are generally covered 
with a good foil, and a variety of timber; and the low, intervale lands are rich, and 
remarkably well watered. 

:FA eli: oF THE couNTRy, SOIL,~ The whole country below t.he mountains, which 
PRODUCTIONS, &c. 5 are about one hundred and fifty, fome fay two hun-

dred miles from the fea, is level, and feems., from various appearances, to have been once 
wa:llied by the fea. The ]and between York and James rivers is very level, and its fur
face about forty feet above high-water mark, It appears from obfervation, to have 
arifen to its pre fen t height, at diiferen t periods, far difrant from each other, and at thefe 
periods it was wafhed by thefea; for near Yorktown, where the banks are perpendicu
lar, you firft fee a ftratum, intermixed with fmall fhells, refembling a mixture of clay 
and fand, and about :five fe~t thick; on this lies, horizontally, fmall white ihells, cockle, 
dam, &c. an inch or two thick; then a body of earth, fin~ilar to that firft men
tioned, eighteen inches thick; then a layer of :lliells and another body of earth; on this _a 
layer of three feet of white ihells mixed with fand, on which lies a body of oyfter iliells 
fix feet thick, which are covered with earth to the furface. The oyfter-fuells are fo 
united by a very ftrong cement, that they fall, only when undermined, and then in 
large bodies, from one to twenty tons weight. They have the appearance oflarge rocks 
on the fhore. * 

Thefe appearances continue in a greater or lefs degree in the hanks ofJames river:, 
one hundred mikn from the fea.; the appearances then vary, and the banks are filled 
with :lliarks teeth, petrified bones of large and fmall fifh, and many other petrifaCtions, 
fome refembling the bones of anin1als, others vegeta!Jle fuhftances. 1)efe appear4 
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ances are not confined to the river banks, but are feen in various places in gullies, at con
·fiderable diftances from the rivers. In one part of the frate, for feventy miles in length, 
by finking a well, you apparently come to the bottom of what was formerly a water 
courfe. And even as high up as Botetourt county, among the Allegany mountains, 
there is a tract of land, judged to be 4o,ooo acres, furrounded on every fide by 
mountains, which is entirely covered with oyfi:er and cockle :!hells, and, from fome 
gullies, they appear to be of confiderable depth. A plantation at Day's Point, on 
James river, of one thoufand acres, appears at a difiance as if covered with fnow; 
but on examination, the white appearance is found to arife from a bed of clam-:lliells, 
which, by repeated ploughing, have become fine, and mixed with the earth. 

The foil below the mountains, though not rich, is well fuited to the growth of 
tobacco and Indian corn, ·and parts of it for wheat. Good crops of cotton, flax and 
hemp are alfo raifed; and in fome counties, they have plenty of cycler, and exqui
fite brandy, difiilled from peaches, which grow in great abundance upon the nume
rous rivers of the Chefapeak. 

The planters, before the war, paid their principal attention to the culture of to
bacco, of which there ufed to be exported, generally, fifty-five thoufand hogf11ead3 
a year. Since the revolution, they devote their attention more to the cultivation of 
·wheat, Indian corn, barley, flax, and hemp. It is expected that this ftate will add 
the article of rice to the lift of her exports; as it is fuppofed, a large body of 
f\vamp, in the eaH:ernmoH counties, is c-apable of producing it. 

Horned or neat cattle are bred in grea~ numbers in the wefrern counties of Virgi
nia., as well as i_n the Hates fouth of it, where they have an extenfive range, and mild 
winters, without any ;)ermanent fnows.--They run at large, are not houfed, and mul. 
tiply very faft.-" In the lower parts of the ftate, a difeafe preva-ils among the neat 
cattle, which proves fatal to all that are not bred there. The oxen, from the more 
northern flares, which were employed at the fiege of Yorktown in October I 78 r, al
moil all died, fometimes forty of them in a night, and often fuddenly dropped down 
dead in the roads. It is faid that the feeds of this difeafe were brought from t':1e Havanna 
to South-Carolina or Georgia in fome hides, and ti1at the difeafecha" progreffc:d north
ward to Virginia. Lord Dunmore imported {orne cattle from Rhode-Ifland, and 
kept them confined in a fmall pafture, near his feat, where no cattle had been for 
£(>me rears, and where they could not intermix with other cattle, and yet they foon 
died.*" 

In this ftate much pains have been taken to improve the breed of horfes. Horfe 
racing has had a great tendency to encourage a good breed. They are more elegant, 
and will perform more fervice than the horfes of the northern ftates. 

An intelligent gentleman, an inhabitant of Virginia, informs, that caves among the 
mountains, have lately been difcovered, which yield falt-petre in fuch abundance, 
that he judges five hundred thoufand pounds might be collected from them annually. 

This ftate does not abound in good fif11. Sturgeon, iliad, and herring are the rnoft 
plenty-pearch, :£heep's-head, drum, rock-fi:lli and trout, are cmmhon..-Befides thefe 
there are oyfrers in abundance, crabs, ilirimps, &c. 

CASCADES, CURIOSITIES, AND CAV.ERNS.] The only remarkable cafcade in this fiate, 
is that of Falling Spring, in Augufta. It is a water of James river, where it is called 
Jackfon's river, rifing in the warm fpring mountains, about twenty miles fouthweft 
·of the warm fpring, and flowing into that valley. About three quarters of a mile 
from it<> fource, it falls over a rock, two hundred feet, into the valley below. The 
fhcet of water is broken in its breadth by the rock in two or three places, but not at 
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all in its height. Between the fheet and the rock, at the bottom, you may walk 
acrofs dry. This cataraCt will bear no comparifon with that of Niagara, as to the 
quantity of water compo:fing it ; the :!heet being only twelve or fifteen feet wide 
above, and fomewhat .rnor€ fpread below; but it is one half higher. 

In the lime-ftone country, there are many caverns of very con:fiderable extent. The 
m0ft noted is called Madifon's cave,..,and is on. the north :fide of the blue ridge, near the 
interfeetion of the Rockingham and Augufta line with the fouth fork of the fouthern 
river of ~henandoah. It is in a hill of about two hundred feet perpendicular height, the 
af'Cent of which, on one fide, is fo fteep, that you may pitch a bifcuit from its fum mit 
into the river which wa:!hes its bafe. The entrance of the cave is, in this :fide, about 
two-thirds of the way up. It extends into the earth about three hundred feet, 
branching into fubordinate caverns, fometimes afcending a little, but more gene
rally defcending, and at length terminates in two different places, at bafons of water 
of unknown extent, and which appear to be nearly on a level with the water of the 
river. It is probably one of the many refervoirs with which the interior parts of the 
earth are fuppofed to abound, yielding fupplies to the fountains of water, and is 
diftinguifhed from others only by its being ::.tcceffible. The vault of this cave is of 
folid lime-ftone, from twenty to forty or fifty feet high, through which water is continu
ally exudating. This, trickling down the :fides of the cave, has incruhed them over 
in the form of elegant drapery; and dripping from the top of the vault, generates on 
that, and on the bafe below, ftalacrites of a conical form, fome of which have met 
and formed maffive columns. • 

Another of thefe caves is near the North Mountain, in the county of Frederic. 'fhe 
entrance into this is on the top of an exten:five ridge. You defcend thirty or forty 
feet, as into a well, from whence the cave then extends, almofi horizontally, four hun
dred feet into the earth, preferving a breadth of from twenty to fifty feet, and a height 
of from five to twelve feet.-After entering this cave a few feet, the mercur-Y, which 
in the open air, was at 50 o, rofe to 57 o of Farenhei.t's thermomet~r. 

At the Panther gap, in the rii.ge which divides the watets of the Cow and the 
Calf pafiure, is what is called the :IDowing-cave. It is in the :fide of a hill, is of about 
one hundred feet diameter, and emits confrantly a current of air of fuch force, as to 
keep the weeds profirate to the difiance of twenty yards before it. This current is 
ftrongeft in dry, frofiy weather, and weakeft in long fpells of rain. Regular infpira
tions and exfpirations of air, by c~verns and fiffures, have been probably enough ac
counted for, by fuppofing them combined with intermitting foun~ains, as they muft 
of courfe inhale the air, while the refervoirs are emptying themfelves, and again 
emit it while they are filling. But a conftant iffue of air, only varying in its force ...._ 
as the weather is drier or damper, will require a new hypothe:fis. 'There is another 
blowing cave in the Cumberland mountain, about a mile from where it croffes the 
Carolina line. All we know of this is, that it is not confiant, and that a {of?Untain 
of water iifues from it. , 

The Natural Bridge is the moft fublime of nature's works. It is on the afce~t of a 
hill, which feems to have been cleft through its length by fome great sonvulfion. 
The fi.ifure, juft at the bridge, is by fome rneafurements, two hundred and feventy 
feet deep, by others only two hundred and five. It is about forty-five-feet wide at the 
bottom, and ninety feet at the top; this of courfe determines the length of the bridge, 
and its height from the water. Its breadth in the' middle is about fixty feet, but more 
at the ends, and the thicknefs of the mafs, at the fummit of the arch, about forty 
feet. A part of this thicknefs is conflituted by a coat of earth, which gives growth 
to many large trees. The re:fidue, with the hill on both fides, is folid rock of lime
ftone. The arch approaches the femi-elliptical form ; but the larger axis of the ellipfis, 
which would be the chord of the arch, is many times longer than the tranfverfe. 
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Though the fides of this bridge are provided in fome parts wrth a parapet of fixed 
rocks, yet few men have refolution to walk to them and look over into the abyf5. You 
involuntarily fall on your hands and feet, creep to the parapet, and peep over it. If the 
view from the top be painful and intolerable, that from belmv is delightful in an equal 
extreme. It is impoffible for the emotions arifing from the fublime, to be felt beyond 
what they are here: fo beautiful an arch, fo elevated, fo light, and fpringing as it 
were up to heaven, excites in the fped:ator a rapture really indefcribable! The fiifure 
continuing narrow, deep, and firaight for a confiderable difiance above and below the 
bridge, opens a fhort but very pleafing view ofth~ North mountain, on one :fide, and 
the Blue Ridge on the other1 at the difi:ance each of them of about five miles. This 
bridge is in the county of Rockbridge, to which it has given name, and affords a 
public and commodious paffage over a valley, 'which cannot be croiTed elfewhere, for 
a confiderable diil:ance. The fiream palling under it, is called Cedar creek. It is. a water 
of James river, and fufficient, in the driefr feafons, to turn a grift-mill, though its 
fountain is not more than two miles above*. 

MINES AND MINER.\Ls.J Virginia is the mofi pregnant with minerals and foffils of 
any ftate in the union. A fingle lump of gold ore has been found, near the falls of 
Rappahannock river, which yielded feventeen pennyweights of gold, of extraordinary 
ductility. No oth·'.:r indication of gold has been difcovered in its neighbourhood. 

On New-River, oppo:fite to the mouth of Cripple-creek, and alfo about 
twenty-five miles from the fouthern boundary of the ftate, in the county of Montgo
mery, are mines of lead. The metal is mixed fometimes with earth, and fometimes 
with rock, which requires the force of gunpowder to open it ; and is accompanied 
with a portion of filver, too fmall to be worth feparation, under any procefs hither
to attempted there. The proportion yielded is from fifty to eighty pounds of pure 
metal from one hundred pounds of wafhed ore. The moil: common is that of fixty to 
the hundred pounds. The veins are at times very flattering ; at others they difap
pear fuddenly and totally. They enter the :fide of the hill, and proceed horizontally. 
Two· of them have been wrought by the public. Thefe would employ about fifty la
bourers to advantage. Thirty men, who have at the fame time raifed their own corn, 
have produced fixty tons of lead in the year; but the general quantity is from twenty 
to 'twenty-five tons. . 

A mine of copper was opened in the county of Amherfi, on the north :fide of 
James river, and another in the oppo:fite county, on the fouth fide. However, either 
from bad management or the poverty of the veins, they were difcontim;ed. A few 
years ago there were :fix iron mines worked in this fiate. Two of them made about 
one hundred and fifty tons of bar-iron each-the others made each from fix hun
dred to fixteen hundred tons of pig-iron, annually. Befides thefe, a forge at Fredericf
burg, made about three hundred tons a year of bar-ircn, from pigs imported from 
Maryland; and a forge on Neapfco of Patomak, was worked in the fame way. The 
indications of iron in other places, are numerous, and diipetfed through all the mid
.dle country,. The toughnefs of the cafr-iron of fome of the furnaces is remarkable. 
Pots and other utenfils, cafi thinner than ufual, of this iron, may be fafely thrown 
into or out of the waggons in which they are tr .1nfported. Salt pans made of the 
fame, and no longer \vanted for that purpofe, car:Dot be broken up, in order to be 
melted again, unlefs previouily drilled in many parts. 

In the weftern part of the fiate, we are told of iron mines on Chefnut-creek, a 
branch of the New-River, near where it crofles the Carolina line, and in other 
places. 

"' Don Ulloa mentions a break, fimilar to this, in the pre vi ·-ce of .t\ngarnez, in South-America. 
It is from fix teen to twenty-two feet wide, one hundred and eleven deep, and of one and three-fourths 
rnilei continuance, Enplifu m;afure. Its breadth at top is not fenfibly greater than at bottom. 
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Confi.derable quantities of black lead are taken occafionally for ufe from Winter
ham, in the county of Amelia. There is no work eftablifhed at it ; thofe who want, 
go and procure it for themfelves. ~ . . 

The country on both fides of James river, from fifteen to twenty miles above 
Richrnond, and for feveral miles northward and fouthward, is replete with mineral 
coal, of a very ext:ellent quality. Being in the hands of many p~oprietors, pits have 
been opened, and worked to an extent equal to the demand. The pits which have 
been opened, lie one hundred and fifty, or two hundred feet above the bed of the ri. 
ver, and have been very little incommoded with water. The firfr dikovery of the coal, 
is faid to have been made by a boy, digging after cray-fifh ; it has alfo been found on 
the bottom of trees blown up. In many places, it lies within three or four feet of the 
furface of the ground. It is conjeCtured that five hundred thoufand bu:!hels might be 
raifed from one pit in twelve months. ' 

In the wefi:ern country, coal is known to be in fo many places, as to have induced 
an opiRion, that the whole tract between the Laurel-Mountain, Miffiflippi, and Ohio, 
yields coal. It is alfo found in many places on the north fide of the Ohio. 'The coal 
at Pittfburg i3 of a very iuperior quality. A bed of it, at that place, has been on fire 
fince the year 176 5· Another coal-hill, on the Pike-Run of Monongahela, has been on 
fire ten years; yet it has oniy burnt away about twenty yards. 

I have known one inR:ance, fays mr. Jefferfon, of an emerald being found in this 
country. Am~ethyfis have been frequent, and cryfi:als common; yet none of them in 
fuch numbers as to be worth feekir,g. 

There is very good marble, and in very great abundance, on James river, at the 
mouth of Rockfiih. Some white, and as ~)ure as one might expect to find on the fur
face of the earth; but generally variegated with red, blue, and purple. None of it 
has ever been worked. It forms a very large precipice, which hangs over a navigable 
part of the river. 

But one vein of lime-ftone is known below the Blue-Ridge. Its firfi: appearance is 
in Prince-William, two miles below the Pignut ridge of mountains ; thence it pafles 
on, nearly parallel with that, and croifes the Rivanna, about five miles below it, 
where it is called the Southweil-Ridge. It then croffes Hardware, above the mouth of 
Hudfon's creek, James river, at the mouth of Rockfi:lh, at the marble quarry before 
fpoken of, probably runs up that river to wher~ it appears again at Rofs's iron w:orks, 
and fo paffes off fouth-weH:wardly by Flat creek, of Otter river. It is never more 
than one hundred yards wide. From the Biue-RiJge weilwardly, the whole country 
feems to be founded on a rock of Eme-Hone, beiic!es infinite quanrides on the furface, 
both loofe and fixed. This is cut into beds, which range, as the mountains and fea-coaft 
do, from the {outhwefl to northeafi. 

MEDICINAL sPRINGs.] The moft efficacious of thefe are, two fprings in Augufta, 
near the fource of James river, where it is cal1ed Jackfon's river. They r:fe ilC\r the 
foot of the ridge of mountains, generally called the Warm-fpr\ng mountains, lmt in 
maps Jackfon\ mountains. The one is difl:inguifued by the n.:tne of the ~r3rm-Sp 1 :ng, 
and t:1c other of the Hot-Spring. The Warm-Spring ifrues w:t!'l a very bold [\.r(··,lr, 
fuffi·..:ient to work a grift mill, and to keep the waters of its baJon, which is thirty 
feet in diamet.~r, at the vital warmth, viz. 96 ° of Farenheit's thermometer. The mat
ter ·;~:~th which thefe waters is allied, is very volatile; its fmell indicate' it to be ful
p1-, •,:,!.::ous. as alfo does the circumfrance of its turning filver black. They rp1',::vt :heu
H'. r m. Other complaints alfo, of verv different natures, have been remu•.'r3J. or lef. 
k, d l)y them. It rains here four or fi~e days in every week. . 

he Hot-Spring is about fix miles from tL~e Warm, i:;.much fmaller, "'' •- h.as b~en 
fo ;, or JS to boil an egg. Some believe its degree of ~ ";.n to be ldfened. It rcufes the 
mercury in Farenheit's thermometer to 112 o. It fometimes r~~ieves where the Warm· 
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€pring fails. A fountain of common water, iifuing within a few inches of its mar
gin, gives it a ii.ngular appearance. Comparing the temperature of thefe with th~1t of 
the hot fpri:1gs of Kamfchatka, of which Krachinnikow gives an account, the dlffer
ence· is Yery great, the latter raifing the mercury to zoo c, which is "'ithin 12 c of 
boiling water. Thefe fprings are very much reforted to, notwithfianding- a total want 
of accommod~tion for the fick. Their waters are i1rongeft in the hotteft months, 
which occaiions their being vifited in July and Auguft principally. 

The Sweet Springs are in the county of Botetourt, at the eafiern foot of the Alle
gany, about forty-two miles from the warm fprings. They are ftilllefs known. Hav
ing been found to relieve cafes in which the others had been ineffeCtually tried, It 1s 
probable their compofition is different. They are different alfo in their temperature, 
being as cold as common water. 

On Patomak river, in Berkeley county, above the North Mountain, are medi
cinal fprings much more frequented than thofe of Bath. Their powers, however, 
are lefs, the waters weakly mineralized, and fcarcely warm. They are more vifited, 
becauie fituated iu a fertile, plentiful, and populous country, provided with better 
accommodations, always fafe from the Indians, and nearcft to the more popu
lous ftates. 

In Louifa county, on the head waters of the South Anna branch of York river, are 
fprings of fame medicinal virtue. They are, however, not much ufed. There is a 
weak chalybeate at Richmond ; and others in various parts of the country, which 
are of too-little worth,_ or too little note, to be enumerated after thofe already men
tioned. 

We are told of a fulphur. fpring, on Howard's creek, of Green Briar. In the lov.r 
grounds of the Great Kanhawa, feven miles above the mouth of Elk river, and fixty
ieven above that of the Kanha''""'a itfelf, is a hole in the earth, of the capacity or· 
thirty or forty gallons·, from which iffues conftantly a bituminous vapour, in fu 
firong a current, as to give to the fand about its orifice, the motion which it has 
in a boiling fpring. On prefenting a lighted .candle or torch within eighteen inches 
•Jf the hole, it flames up in a column of eighteen inches diameter, and four or fiye feet 
in height, which fometimes burns out in twenty minutes, and at other times has 
been known to continue three days, and then has been left burning. The flame is 
unUeady, of the denfity of that of burning fpirits, and fmells like burning pit coal. 
Water fometimes colleCts in the bafon, which is remarkably cold, and is kept in 
ebullition by the vapour ifiuing through it. If the vapour be fired in this ftate, the 
water foon becomes fo warm, that the hand cannot bear it, and evaporates wholly 
in a fhort time. This,_with the circumjacent lands, is the property of prdident \Vafh. 
ington, and of general Lewis. 

There is a :fimilar one on Sandy river, the flame of which is a column of about 
twelve inches diameter~ and three feet high. General Clarke kindled the vapour, 
ftaid about an hour, and left it burning. · 

The mention of uncommon fprings leads to that of Syphon fountains. There is 
one of thefe near the interfection of the lord Fairfax's boundary with the North 
mountain, not far from Brock's gap, on the fi:ream of which is a grift-mill, which 
grinds two bufhels of grain at every flood of the fpring. Another, near the Cow 
pafture river, a mile and a half below its confluence with the Bull pafiure river, and 
fixteen or fevcnteen miles from the Hot Spring5, intermits once in every tweh·e 
hours. There is ome alfo near the mouth of the middle fork of HolHon. 

After thefe may be mentioned the Natural Well, on the lands of :Mr. Le'.'.·is, in 
I<'rederic county. It is fomewhat larger than a common well; the water rifes in it as 
near the furface of the earth as in the neighbouring artificial wells, and is of a depth 
as yet unknown. It is faid there is a current in it, tending feniibly downwards. If 
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this be true, it probably feeds fame fountain, of which it is the natural refervoir, dif
tinguifhed from others, like that of Madifon's cave, by being acceffible. It is ufed with 
a bucket and windlafs, as an ordinary well. 

PoPULATION.] See table. 
MILITIA. J The militia of this fiate compofe feventeen brigades, in four divifions. 

Every able-bodied freeman, between the age of eighteen and forty-five is enrolled in the 
militia. Thofe of every county are formed into companies, and thefe again into one· 
or more battalions, according to the numbers in the county. They are commanded by 
lieutenant-colonels, and other fubordin.ate officers, as in the regular fervice. In every 
county is a colonel-commandant of a regiment, who commands the whole of the mi
litia therein, but ranks only as a colonel in the field. The governor is head of the 
military as well as civil power. 'The law requires every militia-man to provide him
felf with the arms ufual in the regular fervice. But this injunction was always indif
ferently complied with, and the arms they had, wece fo frequently called for to arm 
theregulars, that in the lower parts of the country they are entirely difarmed. In the 
middle country, a fourth or fifth part of them may have fuch firelocks as they have 
proyided to dellroy the noxious animals which infeft their farms ; and on the wefiern 
fide of the Blue ridge, they are generally armed with rifles. 

The interfettion of Virginia, by fo many navigable rivers, renders its defence dif
ficult. 

CHIEF T-owNs. J The towns in this ftate are generally fmall, owing probably to 
the interfettion of the country by navigable rivers, which bring the trade to the doors 
of the inhabitants, and prevent the IJ.eceffity of their going in queft of it to a difi:ance. 

On James river and its waters, Norfolk, Portfmouth, Hampton, Suffolk, Smith
field, \Villiamfourg, Peterfburg, Richmond, the feat of government, Manchefi:er, 
Charlottefville, New-London, Carterfville, Milton, Columbia, Warren, Warmin..; 
:fl:er, Ne\:l.'market, New-Canton, Lynchburg, Madifon, Fincafile, and Lexington.
On York river and its waters, York, N ewcaftle, Hanover .-On Rappahannock, 
Urbanna, Port-Royal, ·Fredericldburg, Falrnouth.--On Patomak, and its waters, 
Dumfries, Colchefter, Alexandria, Winchefter, Staunton. 

Statement of the population of the principal towns, according to the cenfus in I 790. 

Names ofTo'lvns, 

Alexandria :Fairfax 
Frederick{burg Spotfylvania 
Richmond Henrico -
PeterfDurg in Dinwiddie ~ 
c .. ompreh::~1ding Blandford in Prince Georcre & 
P ' . b 

oc<:!nu'lt:<s 111 Cheflerfield 
'\Villi~Tmf:l:lrg - Jamescity&York 
B:xough of l'f01-folk - l\'orfolk 
Ponfmo~;th do. 
V'lincLt·:ler Frederic 
York York 

\0 ~ 
1-< ~ 
~~ § ~ <:> :,.. 

"" ..., <::l . ..., <::l 
~ :;:, ~ ;::: 

"" <::! 
~ 

<::l 
~ ;::: ;::: 

18r 1o8 368 
599 3 I 2 693 
29-! 20. 91536 
40.' 341 664 

6{ 56 148 
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Norfolk and Portfmouth will certainly become the emporium of ali the bulky ar
ticles. imported frorri forei(J'n countries, from \vhence they will be difiributed for re
tail to all the tO\vns ip the flate, as well as thofe in North-Carolina fouth of Newbern, 
as a canal is now cutting from the north branch of Albemarle found in North-Caro
lina, to the waters of the fouth branch of Elizabeth river ; this canal \vill be fixteen 
miles in length, through a level, low country : it will empty the waters of Albem::ule 
found, which are rather higher than thofe of Elizabeth river in Virginia, about nine 
miles from Portfmouth, which lies oppofite to Norfolk, on the fame fide of EEzabeth 
river with the canal.-To the place where the canal empties into Elizabeth, merchant 
veffels of the largefr fize may go within a mile: here the water will be continually 
fre:fu, fo much -fo that the worm, the greatefr enemy to the ihipping of the harbour 
of Norfolk artd Portfmouth, and which does great injl,lry in the months of July, 
Auguft, and September, will not affetl: them, if they run up near the canaL 

Peterfburg now receives a great portion of the tobacco it ihips from North-Caro~ 
lina, and the countie5 of Virginia bordering on the North-Carolina line. \Vhen the 
canal is completed, which will be in two years, and the little and great falls of the 
Roanoke, and thofe of Dan and Staunt'on rivers, are cleared, not only the produce 
of North-Carolina, that no'v goes to Peterfburg, will b~ diverted to the Norfolk and 
Portfmouth channel, but the produce of the valuable counties of Dan and Staunton 
rivers in Virginia, will naturally purfue the fame courfe, as the wat~r .carriage will be 
much cheaper than a land one of one hundred miles, which is now impofed on them ; 
but at Norfolk andPortfmouth they will certainly procure their goods cheaper, be· 
ing the fountain head, than from any of the extraneous fources. 

As an evidence of the importance of thefe towns to th<:! united fl:ates, congrefs 
paffed a law, lafr fefiion, for fortifying the port and harbour of Norfolk and Portf
mouth. Two {hong batteries are now nearly completed, and another is faid to 
be in contemplation; when comp,leted, it is fuppofed the harbour will be perfectly 
fecure from any depredation from naval operations alone ; a forty-four gun frigate is 
now building at that part of Portfmouth, called Gofport, which was formerly the 
king of Great-Britain's rendezvous for his :£hips of war, for the proteB:ion of the 
trade of the middle colonies. It is fuppofed to be one of the befl: harbours in the 
world; it begins at the mouth of the fouth branch of Elizabeth river, which is not a 
quarter of a mile over, and has fix fathom water within thirty miles of the :lhore. 

Secondary to this place, are the towns at the head of the tide-waters, to wit, 
Peterlburg on Appamatox, Richmond on James river, Newcafile on York river, 
Jt'redericfburg on Rappahannock, and Alexandria on Patomak. From thefe, the 
difiribution will be to fubordinate iituations of the country. Accidental circum
fiances, however, may controul the indications of nature, and in no infiances do they 
do it more frequently than in the rife and fall of towns. 

Alexandria fi:ands on the fouth bank of Patomak river, in Fairfax county. Its fitu
ation is ele~ated and pleafant. The foil is clay. The original fettlers, anticipating its 
future growth and importance, laid out the ftreets upon the plan of Philadelphia. It 
contains about· four hundred houfes, many of which are handfomely built. This 
town, upon opening the navigation of Patomak ri-ver, and in confequence of its vici
nity to the city of \Va:fhington, will probably attain confiderable commercial im
portance. 

Mount Vernon, the cele~rated feat of prefidcnt Waihington, is pleafantly fituated 
on the Xirginia bank of the river Patomak, where it is nearly two miles wide, and 
is abouttwo hundred and eighty miles from the fea, and one hundred and t\venty
fevcn from point Lookout, at th~ mouth of the river. It is nine miles below Alexan
dria, and four above the beautiful feat of the late colonel Fairfax, called Bellevoir. 
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The area of the mount is two hundred feet above the furface of the river, and, after 
furni:l.h~ng a lawn of five acres in front, and about the fame in rea: of the buildings, 
falls ofi rather abruptly on thofe two quarters. On the north end, 1t fubfides gradual
ly into extenfive pailure grounds ; ,,,bile, on the fouth, it flopcs more freeply, in a 
fhorter diftance, and terminates with the coach houfe, frables, vineyard, and nurfe. 
ries. On either wing is a thick grove of different flowering foreft trees. Parallel with 
them, on the land fide, are two fpacious gardens, the entrance to ''hich is by two 
ferpentine gravel walks, planted with '''eeping willows and fhady fhrubs. The man
fion houfe itfelf (though much embellifl1ed by, yet not perfeCtly fatisfacrory to the 
chafte tafte of, the preient poifefior) appears venerable and convenient. The fuperb 
banquctting room has been finiihed fince he returned home from the army. A lofty 
portico, ninety-fix feet in length, fupported by eight pillars, has a pleafing effect:, when 
viewed from the water ; the whole aifemblage of the green-houfe, fchool-houfe, oflices 
and fervants' halls, when feen from the land fide, bears a refemblance to a rural village, 
efpecially as the lands on that :l.ide are laid out fome\vhat in the form o£Englifh gar
dens, in meadows and grafs grounds, ornamented with little copfes, circular clumps,. 
and fingle trees. A fnL.lll park, on the margin of the river, where the Englifh fallow 
deer, and the American wild deer, are feen through the thickets, alternately with the 
veifels as they arc failing along, add a romantic and piB:urefque appearance tc the 
'vhole fcenery. On the oppofite fide of a fmall creek to the northward, an extenfive 
plain, exhibiting corn-fields and cattle grazing, affords in fummer a luxuriant land
fcape; while the blended verdure of woodlands and cultivated declivities, on the Ma
ryland fhore, variegates the profpecr in a charming manner. Such are the philofophic 
fuades to which the late commander in chief of the American armies retired from the 
tumultuous fcencs of a bufy world, and which he has fince left, to dignify, by his un
equalled abilities, the mo:!l important office in the gift of his fellow citizens. 

Fredericfburgh, in the county of SpGtfylvania, is fituated on the fouth fide of Rap-. 
pah:mnock river, one hundn~d and ten miles from its mouth; and contains about t\\·o 
hundred houfes, principally on one ftreet, which runs nearly parallel with the river. 

Richmond, in the county of Henrico, is the prefent feat of government, and ftands 
on the north fide of James river, ju:!l at the foot of the falls; and contains between 
four hundred and five hundred houfes. Part of the houfes arc built upon the margin 
of the river, convenient for bufinefs ; the reft are upon a hill which overlooks the 
lower part of the to\Yn, and commands an extenfive profpecr of the river and adjacent 
country. The new houfes are well built. A large ftate-houfe, or capitol, has lately been 
ereCted on the hill. The lower part of the town is divided by a creek, over which is a 
convenient bridge. A bridge between three hundred and four hundred yards in 
1ength, has lately been thrown acrofs James river, ::tt the foot of the falls, by colonel I 

:Mayo. That part from l\Ianchefter to the i:l.land is built on fifteen beats. From the 
ifbnd to the rocks was formerly a floating bridge of rafts ; but colonel Mayo has 
11ow built it of framed log piers, filled with ftone. 'This bridge conneB:s Richmond 
with Manchdter. 

The falls above the bridge are fevcn miles in length. A noble canal is cutting and 
nc2.rly completed on the north fide of the riYer, which is to terminate in a bafon of 
about two acres, in the town of Richmond. lt is to communicate with tide water by 
docks. From the bafon to the wharves in the river, wi11 be a land-carriage of about 
a mile. This canal is cutting under the direCtion of a company, who have calculated 
the expenfe at two hundred thoufand dollars. The opening of this canal promifes the 
addition of much wealth to Richmond. 

Peterfburg, twenty-five miles fouthward of Richmond, ftands on the fouth.:fide of 
.A.ppamattox river, and contains upwards of three hundred houfes in two divifions; 
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one is upon a clay cold foil, and is very dirty, the other upon a plain of fmd or loam. 
There i3little regularity or elegance in Yeterfburg. It is merely a place of bufinefs. It 
is Yery unhealthy, being fuut out from the accef-; of the winds by high bills on eYery 
fide. This confined fituation has a very injurious effect upon the conititutions of the 
inhabitants. 

About two thoufand two hundred hogili.eads of tobacco are infpecrcd here annu::lliy. 
Like Richmond, \Villiamfburg, Alexandria and Norfolk, it is a corporation; and, 
what is fin gular, Peteriliurg city comprehends a part of three counties. The celebra~ 
ted Indian queen, Pocahunta, from whom"have defcended the Randolph and Bowling 
families, formerly refided at this place. 

\Villiam!burg is fixty miles eafi:ward of Richmond, fituated between two creeks; 
one falling into James, the other into York river. The difrance of each Jandinb' place 
is about a mile from the town, which, with the difadvantage of not being CJ.Ue to 
bring up large yeifels, and want of enterprize in the inhabitants, are the reafons wlr)r 
it never ii(xurifued. It confifrs of about two hundred houfcs, going fdfr to deoy. It is 
regularly laid out in parallel ftreets, with a fquare in the centre, through v.thich runs 
the principal ftreet E. and W. about a mile in length, and more than one hundred 
feet wide. At the ends of this frreet are two public buildings, the college and capitol. 
Befides thefe, there is an epifcopal church, a prifon, an hofpital for lunatics, and a 
palace ; all of them extremely indifferent. In the capitol is a large marble fratue, in 
the likenefs ofN4rboune Berkley, lord Botetourt, a man difringuifhed for his love of 
piety, literatur€ and good government; and formerly governor of Virginia. It has 
been erected at the expenfe of the fiate. The capitol is little better than in ruins, and 
this elegant flatue is expofed to the rudenefs of negroes and boys, and is fuamefully 
defaced. -

Every thing in \Villiamfi-mrg appears dull, forfaken, and melancholy-little trade 
or indufrry. The unprofperous frate of the college, but principally the removal of 
the feat of government, have contributed much to the decline of this city. 

Yorktown, thirteen miles eafiward from Williamfburg, and fourteen from Mon. 
day's point, at the mouth of the river, is a place of about one hundred houfes, fitua
ted on the fouth fide of York river, and contains about feven hundred inhabitants. 
It was rendered famous by the capture of lord Cornwallis and his army, on the 19th 
of October, r 78 I, by the united forces of France and America. , 

CoLLEGEs, ACADEC~.HES, &c. J The college of \Villiam and Mary was founded in 
the time of king vVilliam and queen Mary, who granted to it twenty thoufand acres 
of land, and a penny per pound dt~ tie~ on certain tobaccoe; exported from Virginia 
and Maryland, which had been levied by the fiatute of 25 Car. II. The afiembly gave 
it, by tempon.ry la\\'s, a duty on liq•Jors imported, and on fk.ins and furs exported. 
From thefe· rcfcmrce:; it rec:::vc1 upwards of three thoufand pounds. The buildings 
are of brick, fuflicient for an indifferent accommodation of perhaps one hundred 
fiud;:;n~J. Dy its charter, it was to be under the government of twenty vifitors, who 
were to be its legiflators, and to have a prefident and fix profeffors, who were incor
porated. It was allowed a reprcfentative in the general aifembly. Under this charter, a 
profe(forfhip of the Greek and Latin languages, a profef1orfhip of mathematics, one of 
moral philofophy, and two of divinity, were eH:ablifhed. 'To thefe were annexed, for 
a fixth profefiodhip, a confiderable donation by mr. Boyle, of England, for the in. 
firnction of the Indians, and their converlion to chriftianity. This was called the 
profefforfi1ip of Brafferton, from an eftate of that name in England, purchafed '"'ith 
m.onic'i p;iven. ;.:he; admiffi~n o_f t~e learners of, Latin a_nd Greek filled the college 
w1th ch1ldren. Ih1s rendermg 1t d1fagreeablc ana degradmg to young gentlemen al
ready prepared for entering on the fciences, they were difcourap;ed from refortino- to 
it; and thus the fchool:s for mathematics <md moral philofophy, which might h.wc 
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been of fome fervice, became of very little. The revenues too were exhaufi:ed in ac .. 
commodating thofe who came only to acquire the rudiments of fcience. After the 
late revolution, the vifitors harJing no power to ch:mge thofe circumfrances in the con
fiitution of the college which were fixed by charter, and being therefore con fin .. 
ed to the number of profeiforihips, undertook to change the objects of them. 
They excluded the two fchools of divinity, and that of the Greek and Latin lan
guages, and fubitituted others ; fo that they at prefent fiand thus-a profeifodhip for 
law and police-anatomy and medicine-natural philofopby and mathematics-moral 
philofophy, the law of nature and nations, the fine arts'-rnodern languages-and for 
the Brafferton. 

The college edifice is a huge, misiliapen pile, "which, but that it has a roof, would 
be taken for a brick-kiln*." In 1787, there were aboutthirtyyounggentlemen mem
bers of this college, a large proportion of whom were law-fiudents. The academy, in 
Prince Edward county, ha~ been ereCted into a college by the name of " Hampden 
Sydney College." It has been a flourifhing feminary, but is now faid to be on the 
decline. 

There are feveral academies in Virginia: one at Alexandria, one at Norfolk, one 
at Hanover, and others in different places. 

Since the declaration of independence, the laws of Virginia have been revifed by a 
committee appointed for the purpofe, who have reported their work to the aifembly; 
one objeCt of this revifal was, to diffufe knowledge more generally thro' the mafs of 
the people. The bill for this purpofe " propofes to lay off every county into fmall dif. 
tricrs, of five or fix miles fquare, called hundreds, and in each of them to efiablifh a 
fchool for teaching reading, writing, and arithmetic. The tutor to be fupported by 
the I:u~mdred, and all perfons in it entitled to fend their children three years gratis, 
and as much longer as they pleaf~, paying for it. Thefe fchools to be under a vifitor, 
who is annually to choofe the boy of befi genius in the fchool, of thofe whofe parents 
are too poor to,give them further education, and to fend him forward to one of the 
grammar fchools, of which twenty are propofed to be ereCted in the different parts of 
the country, f01; teaching Greek, Latin, geography, and the higher branches of nume
rical arithmetic. Of the boys thm fent in one year, trial is to be made at the gram
mar fchools one or two years, and the befi genius of the whole feleCted andcontinu
ed fix years, ·and the refidue difmiifed; by this means, t\'i"enty of the befi geniufes 
will be colleCted from the poor annually, and infiruded, at the public expenie, fo far 
as the grammar fchools go. At the end of fix years' infirucrion, one half are to be 
difcontinued (from among whom the grammar fchools will be probably fupplied with 
future mailers,) and the other half, who are to be chofen for the fuperiority of their 
parts and difpofition, are to be fent and continued three years in the fl:udy of fuch 
fciences as they :fhall choofe, at Vvilliam and Mary college, the plan of which is 
propofed to be enlarged and extended to all the ufeful fciences. The ultimate 
refult of the whole iCheme of education would be, the teaching all the chil
dren of the fiatc reading, writing; and common arithmetic ; inftruB:ing ten 
annually, of fuperior genius, in Greek, Latin, geography, and the higher branches 
of arithmetic ; having ten others annually, of frill iuperior parts, who·, to thofe 
branches of learning, £hall have added fuch of the fciences as their genius :lhall have 
Jed them to; the furnifhing to the wealthier part of the people convenient fchools, 
at 'Nhich their children may be educated, at their own cxpenfe. The general objeB:s of 
this. law are, to provide an education adapted to the years, to the capacity, and the 
condition of every one, and direCted to their freedom and happinefs. Specific details 
were not proper for the law. Theie mufr be the bufinefs of the vi:fitors entrufted with 

* J eff.:rfon. 
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its execution. The firft fiage of this education being the fchools of the hundreds, 
wherein the great maDs of the people will receive their infrrucrion, the principal fo~n
dations of future order \-vill be laid there. The firft elements of morality may be m
fiilled into their minds ; thofe, which, when further developed, as their judgments 
advance in firength, may teach them how to promote their mvn g.reateft happinefs, 
by fhowing them that it does not depend on the condition of life in which chance 
has placed them, but is always the refult of a good confcience, go:1d health, occupa
tion, and freedom in all juH: purfuits. Thofe whom eith~r the \V~alth cf their parents, 
or the adoption of the ftate, fhall deftine to h~gher degrees of learning, \\"ill go on to 
the grammar fchools, which confritute the next fiage, there to be infrrucred in the 
languages. As foon as they are of a fufficient age, it is fuppofed they will be fent on 
from the grammar fchools to the univerfity, which confiitutes the third and lafi :fiage, 
there to fiudy thofe fciences which may be adapted to their views. By that part of 
the plan which prefcribes the felecrion of the youths of genius from among the 
claifes of the poor, the fiate will avail itfelf of thofe talents which nature has fmvn as 
liberally among the poor as the rich, but which periih without ufe, if not fought for 
and cultivated. But of all the views of this law, none is more important, none 
more jufi, than that of rendering the peGple the iafe, as they are the ultimate, 
guardians of their own liberty. For this purpofe, the reading in the firfi fbge, where 
they will receive their whole education, is propofed to be chiefly hifiorical. Hif
tory, by apprifing them of the pafi, will enable them to judge for the future; it 
will avail them of the experience of other times and other nations ; it will qualify 
them as judges of the aCtions and defigns of men ; it will enable them to know am
bition under every difguife it may aifume, and, knowing it, to defeat its. views. In 
every government on earth~ there is fome trace of human weaknefs, fome germ of cor
ruption and degeneracy, which cunning will difcover, and wickednefs infenfibly open, 
cultivate, and improve. Every government degenerates when trufied to the rulers of 
the people alone. The people themfelves, therefore, are its only fafe guardians. And, 
to render even them fafe, their minds mull be improved to a certain degree. This, in
deed, is not all that is neceifary, though it be dfentially neceifary. The influence over 
government muft be fhared among the people. If every individual which compofes 
their maf;;, participates of the ultimate authority, the government will be fafe; be
caufe the corrupting the whole mafs will exceed any private refources of wealth ; and 
public ones cannot be provided, but by levies on the people. In this cafe eYery man 
would have to pay his price. The government of Britain has been corupted, 
becaufe but one man in ten has a right to vote for members of parliament. The fellers 
of the government therefore get nine-tenths of their price clear. 

The excellent meafures for the diffufion of ufeful knowledge, which the fore-mention
ed bill propofe:J, have not yet been carried into effeCt. And it will be happy if the great 
inequality in the circum fiances of the citizens does not prove an infuperable difficulty 
in the way of their univerfal operation. 

REuc:oN.] The _firH: fettler~ in th~s country.vv-ere emigrants. from England, of 
the Engh£h church, JUft at a pomt of tlme when 1t was flufhed w1th complete victo
ry ove~ the relig:io_us of all other perfu~fions. Poifeifed, as they became, of the powers 
of rnakmg, admmrftenng and executmg the laws, they :fhowed equal intolerance in 
this country with their prefbyterian brethren, who had emigrated to the northern 
government. The quakers were flying from perfecution in England. They cafr their 
eyes on thcfc new countries.? as _afylums of civil and religious free~o~ ;_but ~hey found_ 
them free_ only for the re1gmng fed;. Several. aCts of the Vtrgmta afiembly, ot 
I6:~9, I6o:;, and I66:h had made 1t penal m parents to rcfufe to have their 
clddr :n bi)tized; had prohibited the unlawful affemblin(l" of quakers· had made it 
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pcn,ll for any maft:er of a Ycffd to bring a quaker into the fiate; had ordered thofe 
alrcJ.dy here, and fuch as fhould come thereafter, to be imprifoned till they fhould 
abjure the country; provided a milder punifhment for the fi.rfi and fecond return, 
but de,tth for the third ; had inhioited all perfons from fuffering their meetings in or 
n:ar their houfes, entertaining them !ndividually, or difpofing of books \Vhich fup. 
ported their tenets. If no capital execution took place here, as did in New-England, 
it w a~; not owing to the moderation of the church, or fpirit of the legiilature, as may 
be inferred from the law itfelf; but to h1fiorical circumfrances which have not been 
handed down to us. The cpifcopalians retained full poiTeffion of the country about a 
century. Other opinions began to creep in; and the great care of the government to 
fupport their own church, having begotten an equal degree of indolence in its clergy, 
hvo-thirds of the people had become diiTenters at the commencement of the late 
revolution. The laws, indeed, were frill oppreffive on them ; but the fpirit of the ont 
party had fubfided into moderation, and of the other had rifen to a degree of deter
mination which commanded refpecr. 

The preient denominations of chrifiians in Virginia are, prefbyteriam, who are 
the moil numerous, an<;l inhabit the wefiern parts of the ftate; epifcopalians, who 
are the moft ancient fettlers, and occupy the eaftern and firft fettled part of the ftate. 
Intermingled with thefe, are a great number of baptifts and methodifis. 

CHARACTER, MANNERS ( Virginia, " the. al!cien.t domini<?n," ha~ produc~d 
AND cusToMs. 5 fome of the mofi difimgmilied and mfluent1al men m 

America. Her political and military charaCter will rank among the fi.rft in the page of 
hiitory. The pl_anters and merchants of Virginia, and in geneni, all the men of 
property, are at leaft equal in politenefs, hofpitality, and all the Yirtues that refletl: 
luftre on human nature, to thofe of the fame defcription in the other fiates. Some 
of the mofi illufirious charatl:crs that America can boaH:, either of thofe who now 
guide her councils, or of thofe who live bnt on the records of hiftory, derive their 
birth from this ftate. But the difparity of fortunes, and of intelletl:ual acquirements, 
i:; very great here, and it is to be regretted, that the mafs of the people are rather un
cnHghtened. Indu£hy is not fo general as to the northward of them ; diffipation) in 
various forms, as horfe-racing, cock-fighting, and gaming, is more prevalent b this 
fiate, than perhaps in any other of the union. However, the fiate of things is rapidly 
ameliorating. A tafie for reading is fpreading in almoft every direCtion. And fhould 
the \~/ife phn of education, which we have mentioned, be carried into effect, there 
is ground tq hope that the :fhades on the Virginian charaCter will be totally difpelled, 
and that the fiate will :fhine forth with a fplendor commenfurate to its ancient dig
nity, and the extent of its population. 

CoNSTITUTiON, couRTS AND LAws.] The executive powers are lodged in the hands 
of a governor, choien annually, and incapable of ad:ing more than three years in 
feven. He is affifred by a council of eight members. The judiciary powers are divided 
among feveral courts, as will be hereafter explained. Legi:ilation is exercifed by two 
houfes of affembly, -the one called the houfe of delegates, compofed of two members 
from each county, choien annually by the citizens, poffeffing an efiate for life, in one 
hundred acres of uninhabited land, or twenty-five acres with a houfe on it, or in a 
houfe or lot in fome town ; the other called the f~nate, confiiling of twenty-four 
members, chofen quadrennially by the fa.ille eletl:ors, who, for this purpofe, are diftri
buted into twenty-four difirid:s. The concurrence of both houfes is neceffary to the 
pailing of a law. They have the appointment of the governor and council, the judges 
of the fuperior courts, auditort:i, attorney-general, treafurer, regifier of the land
office. 

This conflitution was the firft that was formed in the whole united ftates. 
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In each county and corporation in Virginia, there is a court held monthly at a fiat. 
ed place. The governor commiffions the jufiices who hold thefe courts. They do not 
receive a falary, and any four are fufficient to confi:itute a court. 'They have jurifdic. 
tion refpecrively, lit. To hear and ultimately decide on certain mifdcmeanors : zd. 
To examine into every criminal offence committed within their limits; and, if 
the culprit is deemed guilty- of the ofFence imputed to him, to order him, for ulti. 
mate trial, to the diflriec court to which the coJnty belongs-but no criminal can be 
put upon his trial, in a difi:rict court, without fuch previous exam~nation, nor can the 
examining courts infliCt any punifhment on him :. 3d. To hear and determine all ci
vil caufes peculiar to the county or corporation, and all traniitory actions of every 
kind: 4th. To regulate the police of the county, grant adminifi:rations, and receive
prQ~)ate of wills and deeds, &c. ~arterly, thefe courts fit for the difpatch of civil 
fuits, and, at all their other feffions, their other powers are exercifed. Every county 
and corporation is thrown into a diftricr, fo as to make the number of difi:riCts in the 
frate C~Jhteen. }'or each of thefe diftricrs a COUrt is held, twice in each year, by the 
judges of the general court, at a fiated place within each difrricr. 'The jurifdiEI:ion of 
the diihiEl: court is, Ifi, over all crimina1 caufes: zd, over all caufes, at common law, 
of a civil nature, if, in pecuniary demands, the fum amounts to thirty pounds. They 
have alfo an appellate jurifdicrion, from the county courts, in all civil cafes, at com
mon law, if the fum recovered amounts to ten pounds. Each of the difhia: courts is 
to confift of two judges from the general court, to be allotted, at the feffions of the 
general court, twice in each year. One judge, however, in the abfence of the other, 
may do all bufine£5 of a civil nature; but no criminal can be tried, in the a.bfence of 
either judge, without his confent, and a petition from him for that purpo:fe. The ge
neral court confifrs of ten judges, elected by joint ballot of both houfes of the affem
bly, and commiffioned~by the governor. It fits twice a year in Richmond. Its jurif. 
diction, which has of late been transferred into the difirifr courts, for the convenience 
of fuitors, is no;,v confined to cafes which affeCt public delinquencies, in tax-gatherers, 
&c. It can hear cafes, adjourned by the difuic1 judges, (l,nd fome others, but its pow
ers are now very much confined. The high court of chancery fits four times a year, 
in Richmond. It confifi:s of one judge, who has original chancery jurifdicrion, co-ex
tenfive with the ftate. It has an appellate jurifdietion from the county and corporation 
courts in chancery. The court of appeal confifis of five judges, chofen by joint 
ballot of both houfes of the aifembly. It fits twice a year in Richmond. It has not 
original jurifdid:ion in any cafe; but it has an appellate jurifdic1ion from the chan. 
eery, general, and diftricr courts, in all civil cafes, and its decrees and decifions are 
fin~. _ 

In 1785, tht aifembly enacted that no man fhould be compelled to fupport any re. 
ligious worfhip, place or rninifter whatfoever, nor be enforced, refi:rained, molefied, 
or burdened in his body or goods, I'lor otherwife fuffer on account of his religious 
opinions or belief; but that all men fhould be free to profef:s, and by argument to 
maintain their opinion, in matters of religion ; and that the fame £hould in no wife 
dirnini£h, enlarge or affeCt their civil capacity. 

In Oc1ober 1 ;86, an act was pa.ifed by the affembly prohibiting the importation of 
flaves into the commoi1wealth, under penalty of forfeiting the fum of one thoufand 
pounds for every flave. And every flave imported contrary to the true intent and 
meaning of this aCt, becomes free. 

MANUFACTUR£5 AND co:-Jl\1ERCE.] Before the war, the inhabitants of t.his fiate 
paid but little attention to the manufaCture of their own clothing. It has been 
thought they ufed to import as much as feven-eighth~ of it, and that they now 
manufaCture three-quarters. \Ve have before mentioned that confiderable quan~ 
titics ofiron are manufaCtured in this ftate.-To thefi~ we nuy add the manufacture 
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of lead; bdides 'Yhich they have'! few others· of confequence. The people are muc!1 
attached to agriculture, and prefer foreign manufaCtures. 

Before the war, this fiate exported, communibus annis, according to the beft infor
mation that could be obtained, as follow~ : 

Articles. 
Tobacco, 
Wheat, 
Indian corn, 
Shipping 
Maft~, planks, fkantling, ~ 

fhingles, fl:aves, 5 

S<!,tantity. 
ss,ooo hhd~. of 

8oo,ooo bu:fheh;, 
6oo,ooo buihels, 

3o.,ooo barrels, 

IOOO lb. 

Tar, pitch, turpentine, 
Peltry, viz. fkins of deer, 5 

beavers, otters, mufk.
rat~, racoons, foxes 

Pork, 

18o hhds. of 6oo lb. 

Flaxfeed, hemp, cotton, 
Pit-coal, pig-iron, 
Peas, 
Beef, 
Sturgeon, white fhad, herring, 
Brandy from peaches and 2 

apples, and whifkey, 5 
Horfes, 

4,ooo barrels 

s,ooo buihels, 
1 ,ooo barrels, 

-
-

Amt. in dolls. 
1,6 50,000 

666,666f 
zoo,ooo 
Ioo,ooo 

66,o66f 

40,000 

42,000 

40,000 

8,ooo 
6,666t 
3'333f 
3,333-f 
3'333f 
I,666j 

r,666f _._ __ _ 

Exports from Virginia, from OCtober Ifi, 1790, to Sept. 30, 179r, 
October tfi, 1791, to Sept. 3o, 1792, 
October dl:, 1792, to Sept. 3o, I 793, 

Dolls. 
3,131,227 
3,549,499 
2,984,317 

In the year I 7 s8, Virginia exported feventy thoufand hog:fheads of tobacco, which 
was the greatefi quantity ever produced in this country in one year. But its culture 
has faft declined fince the commencement of the war, and that of wheat taken its 
place. The price, which the former commands at market, will not enable the planter to 
cultivate it. Were the fupply ftill to depend on Virginia and Maryland alone, as its cul
ture becomes more difficult, the price would rife, fo as to enable the planter to fur
mount thofe difliculties. But the wefiern country on the Mifiiilippi, and the mid
lands of Georgia, having fre:fh and fertile lands in abundance, and a hotter fun, a;e 
able to underfell thefe two fiates, and will oblige them in time to abandon the raif
i:ng tobacco altogether ; and a happy obligation for them it will be. It is a culture 
unfriendly to human happinefs. Thofe employed in it are in a continued ftate of ex
haufting exertion. Little food of any kind is raifed by them; fo that the men and 
animals on thefe farms are badly fed, and the earth is rapidly impoveriihed. The 
c~ltivation of wheat is the reverfe in every circumftance. Befides clothing the e~rth 
With herbage, and preferving its fertility, it feeds the labourers plentifully, reqmres 
from them only a moderate toil, except in the feafon of harveft, raifes great num
bers of animals for food and fervice, and diffufes plenty and happinefs amo_ng the 
whole. It is eafier to make an hundred buihels of wheat than a thoufand weight of 
tobacco, and the former are 'vorth more when made. • 
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It is not eafy to fay what are the articles either of neceffity, comfort, or luxury, 
which cannot be ralied here, as every thing hardier than the olive, and as hardy as 
the fig, may be raifed in the open air. Sugar, coffee, and tea, indeed, are not b~
tween thefe limits ; and habit h;-:.ving placed them among the neceflaries of life with 
the wealthy, as long as thefe habits remain, they mufi go for them to thofe countries 
which are able to furni:fh them. 

HisTo:R Y. J The enterprifing genius, which added fo much fplendor to the aCtive 
reign of Elizabeth, continued its influence even during that of her indolent fuccefior. 
Captain Bartholomew Gofnold having made a voyage to the Virginian coaft, in 
16o2, was fo well pleafed with the country, that he refolved to efiablifh in it a 
plantation, and accordingly, he, with fame other projectors, applied to James I. " for 
licence to deduce a colony into that part of America called Virginia." This propofal 
pleafed that monarch, naturally fond of novelty ; and, in order to promote io noble 
a work, he, on the rcth of April, I6o6, granted letters patent, under the great feal 
of England, to fir Thomas Gates and his affociates*. All thofe territories in America 
which either belonged to that monarch, or were not then poffdfed by any other chrii~ 
tian prince or people, lying between the 34th and 45th degrees N. latitude, were grant
ed to this company. They were divided at their own deiire into two companies. The 
one, con:fifling of adventurers of the city of London, was ftyled the Jir:fi colony, and 
was required to eftabliih its fettlement, betwen the 34th and 41ft degrees of latitude
the other, compofed of merchants of Briftol and other weftern towns, named the fe
cond colony, was ordered to plant between 38 and 45 degrees; yet fo that the colony 
laft formed, :fhould not be planted within one hundred miles of the prior eftablifhment. 
Each of thefe colonies, under the general names of South and North Virginia, had a 
council of thirteen men to govern them. This is the moft ancient colonial charter, 
and comprehended almoft the whole of the prefent territory of the united ftates. 

Both companies early enterprifed fettlements within the limits of their refpecrive 
grants: A fmall fleet of tranfports, with emigrants, under the command of captain 
Chriftopher 1'-Jewport, failed from the Thames, in December, 16o6. But the month 
of April, r 6o"7, is the remarkable epoch of the arrival of t:he firfi permanent colony 
on the Virginia coafi. On the 26th of this month they entered the Chefapeak bay, 
landed, and foon after gave to the moft fouthern point, the name of Cape-Henry, 
which it frill retains. On May 13, they elecred mr. Edward Maria VVingfield prefident 
for the year, and next day landed all their men, and began a fettlement on James' ri .. 
ver, at a place which they called James town. This is the firft town that was fettled 
by the Englifh in North America. The June following, captain Newport failed for 
England, leaving with the prefident one hundred and four perfons. 

In Augufr, a mortal :ficknefs prevailed in the colony, and carried off nearly half 
their number ; and, among others, extremely regretted, captain Gofnold, the firft 
and zealous projector of this colony, and one of the council. The following winter 
Jameilown was burnt, and the colony reduced to the greateft extremity. 

In 16o8, the London company fent captain Nelfon with two fhips, and one hundred 
and twenty perfons, to Jamefl:own; and, the year following, captain J. Smith, after
wards prefident, arrived, and f:.tiled up a number of the rivers, making very impor~ 
tant difcoveries in the interior parts of 9outh Virginia. In September, captain Ne\\'· 
port arrived, with feventy perfons, which increafed the colony to two hundred fouls. 

In May 1609, partly in order to augment the number of the adventurers, by the 
addition of perfons of the greatefi confequence in the nation, but more to explain 
former, and to acquire new privileges, the London company applied for, and ea:fily 

'~'· See Hazard's Hiftorical Colleaions, vo~ i. page so . 
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obtained, from the favour of their fovereign, 'a new charter*. The fecond patent re .. 
cited and confirmed the firfr. There were now added to the former adventurers, ma
ny of the firfi nobility and gentry, at the head of whom was Robert, earl of Salif4 
bury, mofi of the companies of London, a_numerous body of merchants and trade[ .. 
men ; and all thefe were incorporated by the name of " the treafurer and company 
of adventurers, of the city of London, for the firft colony of Virginia." 

The addition of fo many perfons of rank, influence, and fortune, augmented the 
reputation, not lefs than the wealth of the former adventurers, and they were now 
enabled to prefs on, with bolder fteps, to thg goal of their wifhes. 

In June of this year, I6o9, fir Thomas Gates, admiral Newport, :fir George So .. 
mers, with feven fhips, a ketch, and a ·pinnace, having five hundred fouls on board, 
men, women, and children, failed from Falmouth fer South Virginia. In crofling the 
Bahama Gulf, on the 24th of July, the fleet was ove,rtaken by a violent ftorm, and 
feparated. Four days after, fir George Somers ran his veffel a{hore on one of the Ber
nmda iflands, which, from this circumftance, have been called the Somer ifiands. The 
people on board, one hundred and fifty in number, all got fafe on :lhore ; and there 
1·emained until the following May. The remainder of the fleet arrived at Virginia in 1 

Auguft. The colony wa~ now increafed to five hundred men. Capt. Smith, then pre
fident, a little before the arrival of the fleet, had been very badly burnt by means of 
powder which had accidentally caught fire. This unfortunate <:ircumftance, together 
with the oppofition he met with from thofe who had lately arrived, induced him to 
leave the colony, and return to England ; which he accordingly did the laft of Sep .. 
tember. Francis Weft, his fucceffor in office, foon followed him, and George Piercy 
was elected prefident. 

In I 610, the Sou1h Virginia, or London company, fea1ed a patent to lord de la vVar, 
conftituting him governor and captain general of South Virginia. He foon after em
barked for America with captain Argal, and one hundred and fifty men, in three fhips. 

The unfortunate people, who, the year before, had been :lhipwrecked on the Ber
muda iflands, had employed themfelves, during the winter and fpring, under the di
rection of fir Thomas Gates, fir George Somers, and admiral Newport, in building a 
iloop to tranfport themfelves to the continent. They embarked for Virginia on the 
10th of May, with about one hundred and fifty perfons on board; leaving two of 
their men behind, who chofe to ftay ; and landed at Jameftown on the 23d of 
the fame month. Finding the colony, which, at the time of capt. Smith's departure, 
confifted of five hundred fouls, now reduced to fixty, and thofe few in a diftreffed 
and wretched :fituation, they, with one voice, refolved to return to England; and, for 
this purpofe, on the 7th of June, the whole colony repaired on board their veffels, 
broke up the fettlement, and failed down the river, on the way to their native 
country. · 

Fortunately, lord de la War, who h~d embarked for Jameftown the March oefore, 
met them the day after they failed, and perfuaded them to return with him to Jamef
town, where they arrived, and landed the I oth of June. The government of the co
lony, of right, devolved upon lord de la War. From this time we may date the ef
feCtual fettlement of Virginia. 

In April I 613, John Rolf, a worthy young gentleman, was married to Pocahontas, 
the daughter of Powhatan, a famous Indian chief. This connexion, which was ve· 
ry agreeable both to the Engli:lh and Indians, wa:» the foundation of a friendly and 
advantageous commerce between them. 

In I 6 I 6, Rolf, with his wife Pocahontas, vifited England, where ihe was treated 
v~o·ith that attention and refpeCt which :lhe had merited by her important fervices to 

*'Hazard's Hifrorical Co~e~~ons, vol. i.p. 58. 
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the colony in "irgh~a. She died the year following at Gr;.n·efend, in the twenty~ 
fecond yec.r of her age, j:1fi as ihe was about to embark for America. She had em~ 
braced the chrifrian religion ; and in her life and death, evidenced the fincerity 
of her profeflion. She left a fon, who, having received his education in, EngLmJ, 
came over to Virginia, where he lived and died in affiuence and honour, leaving 
behind him an only daughter. Her defcendant-; are among the moft refpeClable fami-
lies in Virginia. • 

Tomocomo, a fen:fible Indian, brother-in-law to Pocahontas, accompanied her to 
England ; and was direCted by Powhatan to bring him an exaCt account of the nun:
bers and ftrength of the Engliih. For this purpofe, when he arrived at Plymouth, 
he took a long flick, intending to cut a notch in it for every perfon he fhould fee, 
This he foon found impracticable, and threw away his ftick. On his return, being 
afked by Powhat:m, how many people there were, he is faid to have replied, ' Count 
the fiars in the'fky, tht: le"ave::; on the trees, and the fand:-; on the fea-fhore; for fu:::h .. 
is the number of the people in England.' 

In purfuance of the authorities given to the company by their fev~ral charters, 
and more efpecially of that part in the charter of I 6c:y, which authoriied them to 
efiabliih a form of government, they, on the 24th of July, 162r, by charter under 
their common feal, declared, that from thenceforward there fhould be two fupreme ~ 
councils in Virginia ; the one to be called the council of fiate, to be placed and dii~ 
placed by the trcafurer, council in England, and company, from time to time, whofc 
office was to be that of affiH:ing and advifing the governor ; the other to be called 
the general affembly, to be convened by the goyernor once yearly, or oftener, which 
was to confift of the council of fiate, and two burge:ffes out of every town, hundi·ed, 
or plantation, to be refped:ively chofen by the inhabitants. In this, all, matters were 
to be decided, by the greater part of the votes prefent; referving to the governor a 
negative voice ; and they were to have power to treat, confult and conclude on all 
emergent occafions concerning the public weal, and to make laws for the behoof and 
government of the colony, imitating and following the laws and policy of England 
as nearly as might be : Provided that thefe laws fhould have no force till ratified 
in a general quarter court of the company in Enghmd, and returned under their 
.common feal; and declaring, that, after the government of the colony fhould be well 
framed and fettled, no orders of the council in England fhould bind the colony, 
unlefs ratified by the faid general affembly. The king and company quarreled, and, 
by a mixture of law and force, the latter were oufted of all their rights, without 
retribution, after having expended one hundred thoufand pounds, in eftabliiliing 
the colony, without the finalleft aid from government. King James fu'fpended their 
powers, by proclamation of July 15th, 1624; and Charles I. took the government 
into his own hands. Both fides had their partifans in the colony : But, in truth, the 
people of the colony, in general, thought themfelves little concerned in the difpute, 
There were three parties interefted in thefe feveral charters; what paffed between 
the firft and fecond, it was thought, could not affect the third. If the king feized on 
the powers of the company, they only paffed into other hapds, without increafe or 
diminution, while the rights of the people remained as they were. But they did 
not remain fo long. The northern parts of their country were granted away to the 
lords Baltimore and Fairfax ; the firft of thefe obtained alfo the rights of feparate 
jurifdid:ion and government. And in 16 so, the parliament, confidering itfelf as ftand., 
ing in the place of their depofed king, and as having fucceeded to all his powers, 
without, as well as within the realm, began to a:ffume a right over the colonies, 
pafiing an aEl: for inhibiting their trade with foreign nations. This fucceffion to the 
exercifc of the kingly authority, gave the firft colour for parliamentary interference 
with the colonies, and produced that fatal precedent) whi,h it cqntinued to follow 
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after it had retired, in other refpects, within its proper functions. When this 
colony, thc:efore, w~ich frill maintained its orpofition to Crom~eU and the parlia
ment, was mduced, m 16 5 I, to lay down their arms, they prevwufly fecured their 
moR eifential rights by a folemn convention. 

This convention, entered into with arms in their hands, they fuppofed, had fecured 
the ancient limits of their country-its free trade-its exemption from taxation but 
by their own a:l.fem[;ty, and exclufion of military force from among them. Yet, in 
every of thefe points was this convention violated by fubfequent kings and parlia
ments, and other infraaions of their confiitution, equally dangerous, committed. The 
general affembly, whic}l was compofed of the council of ftate and burgeffes, fitting to
gether and deciding by plurality of voices, was divided into two houfes, by which the 
council obtained a feparate neg~tive on their laws. Appeals from their fuprem~ court, 
which had been fixed by law in their general a:frembly, were arbitrarily revofed to 
England, to be there heard before the king and council. Infread of four hu~dred 
miles on the fea coafi, they were reduced, in the fpace of thirty years, to about one 
hundred miles. Their trade with foreigneri was totally fuppre:ffed, and when carried 
to Great Britain, was there foaded with irnpofts. It is unnece:ffary, however, to glean up 
the feveral inftances of injury, as fcattered through American and Britifu hiftory; and 
the more efpecially, as, by paffing on to the acce:flion of the prefent king, we fhall find 
fpecirnens of them all, aggravated, multiplied, and crowded within a fmall compafs of 
time, fo as to evince a fixed defign of confidering the rights of the people, whether 
natural, conventional or chartered, as mere nullities. The colonies were taxed inter
nally; their eifential interefis facrificed to individuals in Great Britain; their legifla
tures fufpended; charters annulled ; trials by juries taken away ; their perfons fubjec
ted to tranfportation acrofs the Atlantic, and to trial before foreign judicatories; their 
fupplications for redrefs thought beneath anfwer; themfelves publi:fued as cowards in 
the councils of their mother country and courts of Europe; armed troops fent among 
them to enforce fubmiffion to thefe violences ; and acrual hoftilities commenced a
gainfi them. No alternative was prefented but refifrance or unconditional fubrnifiion. 
Between thefe could be no hefitation. They clofed in the appeal to arms. They declar
ed thernfelves independent fiates. They confederated together into one great republrc; 
thus fecuring to every fi:ate the benefit of an union of their whole force. They fought
they conquered-and obtained an honourable and glorious peace. 

It :was not till after the pe<~.ce that the defects and inefficacy of the old confedera
tion were perceived and felt. Virginia had the honour of leading the way to a moft 
important reform in the government. In I 7 8 5, a propofition was made in the legiflature 
of this :fhte, to appoint commiffioners, to meet fuch as might be appointed in the 
other fiates, who fhould form a fyfrem of commercial regulations for the united ftates, · 
and recommend it to the feveral legiflatures for adoption. Commiffioners were ac
cordingly appointed, and a requefi 'vas made to the legiflatures of the other ftates, to 
accede to the propofition. Several ftates acceded, and appointed commiffioners, who 
met at Annapolis, in the fummer of 1786, to confult what rneafures fuould be taken 
to unite the fi:ates in fome efficient commercial fyftem. But, as all the ftates were not 
reprefented, and the powers of the commiffio'ners were, in their opinion, too limited 
to propofe a fyfl:em of regulations, ~dequate to the purpofes of government, they 
agreed to recommend a general convention to be held at Philadelphia the fubfequent 
year, with powers to frame a general plan of government for the united ftates. 

This convention accordingly met, as propofed, and agreed upon a plan of govern~ 
ll!ent, to be fubmitted to the legiflatures of the feveral Hates. In Virginia, when ~hia 
plan of government came before the convention of the ftate, many of the leadmg 
charaCters oppofed the ratification of it, with great ability and induftry. But, after a 
full dift~~:flion of the fubjeCl:, a fmall majority of a numerous convention appeared for 
lts adoptiOn. 
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Length, from E. to W. 
Breadth, on the fea, 

SITUATION AND .EXTENT. 

Miles. 

~~~ ~ between 

Sq. Miles. 
~I 0 and 8 ° W.lon. from Philad. ~ 
( 33 o so' and 36 o 3o' N. lat. 5 34,ooo 

Breadth acrofs the centre, from 35° N. latitude, 105 miles. 

BouNDARIEs.] THIS ftate is bounded, on the eai, by the Atlantic Ocean; on 
the weft, by the Tennaifee government, or Territory fouth 

of the Ohio; on the north, by Virginia; and on the fouth, by South-Carolina and 
Georgia. 

ClVIL DIVISIONS.~] The Eaftern and Weftern Ridings. The Eafl:ern contains 
the di:llrid:s of Wilmingt~m, Newbern, Edenton, lying along the fea coaft, from 
South-Carolina to Virginia, and the diftritl: of Halifax, to the weftward of the latter. 
The Weftern Riding is compofed of the diftriB:s of Hillfborough, Salifbury, Morgan, 
and Fayetteville. In thefe eight diftriCI:s are the following counties and towns:-

* The charter limits of North-Carolina are, a fouthern line was altered, and the line atl:ually 
line beginning on the fe:1 Gde, at a cedar ftake, at run, in 1772, by commiffioners appointed by the 
or near the mouth of Little river (being the fou- governors of each province, being continued from 
thern extremity of Brunfwic county) and running the end of the line northweft from Little river,due 
thence a northweft courfe, through the boundary weft to the lands belonging to the Catawba na
houfe, in latitude 33 0 so' to latitude 35 0' and tion, thence northwardly with their lands, fo as 
on that parallel weft to the South Sea. The to leave the fame in South-Carolina, thence due 
northern line begins on the fea coaft, in latitude weft; which gave a conGderable body of territo-
36 o 30', and runs due weft, by faid charter, to ry, fertile and populous, to South-Carolina. 
the South Sea; but, by the ceffion to congrefs, North-Carolina, in her bill of rights, reclaims 
thefe lines now both ftop at the Tennaffee govern,. this land, adhering to her charter ; but South-Ca
ment; and, by an order of king George III. the rolina retains poffe~on. 
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N. B. The towns of which the names are in Italic, are the capitals of the diftriCl:s, where the fuperior courts of law 
and equity are held. 

"' The feat of government, bting a town lately efl:nblifued for the public buildings of the ftate, and meetings of the Ie-. 
gifiature. ~ 
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Rock,, ri·ver, Uhare~, Smith's river, Dro>vnincr creek, and Fifhifj 7 creek·, befides many 
of leii~r note. Alfo on t!1e weft of the Alle~::tnv mountain, in °the exteniive fr~JII· 
tic:r ccunty of Bu:acam, French Broad river, '3\,:mn,,_rhnh,_ Laurel, and [o.._;_;_c others, 
w!1ich are the heads of the -Tenmilee and CumberLmd r~-. cz-s. 

Roa.n'l:<-:, or r\.ll~emarle rive::, is very lnng and ra'J~d; it opens into .PJbemarle 
found by t~\·eral mouths, at the fouth-\\'Elt corner thereof: after traver:finy a' ~n~::tt 
di'n:1c:: of rich lands, and croifinc; ;n its co:J;·fe the line between Vir::Tir:ia ar~i Nnnh
Cirolina, it farb into Dan and Staunton river->, abou:: on::: hun:t'red and twenty 
miles from its mout'1; mofl: of the former watcrin,:;;; North-Caroiina, tr.e L.'ct(;r 
entirely in Virginia. The low lands of Roanoke·, liL-:= thofe of all lon<Y river::;, 
are fuoject to im:~ndations. It is navigable for fhallops about fxty orv ieventy 
m;les only, on account of f·l)s, v.mich, in a great meafure, obH:ruCt the wz.tcr 
communication witb the back counrry: there are, however, latterly, confi.·lc:ra.ble 
q•untitic-> of tobacco brought· down the river nearly two hundred miks, from the 
D.m and Stanton, to ware-hnu:G:s efiabllfhed at St. Tammany's, on the Virginia fide 
of the Ro;:moke, a little below Ta-y·lor~s ferry, in fuch boats as are ufed in James river 
above Richmond ; being from ten to twelve ho:;iheads burden. The tobacco, &c. 
i;; then taken by land acrofs the county to Petcrf~urg. Several of the plan
ters on tllic; river are confidered the wealthiefr in the ftate; one of them, it is 
Lid, rc..i1e annually three thouf1nd barrels of- corn, and four thoufand buihels 
of peas. Som-2 phmerc;, h,.)\vever, in the fou thern part of the fl:ate, add to the 
cultivation of corn, the more valuable articles of indigo, rice, and cotton, whof~ 
crops net them a greater amount. 

Ctpe Fe::~~·, or Clarendon river, affords the befi: navigation of any river in this 
ftate: it op::ns into the fea by two mouths, the fmaller at the head of Smith's ifland, 
calle:i the New Inlet, fufficientlf deep to admit brigs of ten or eleven feet water: 
the bnger, between Oak ifland and the fouth-we£1: end of Smith's ii"!;u:d, at Bald
head, whereon has lately been ereCted a very complete light-houfe. The Cape pro
jects into the :fea about five miles eail-Lmth-eaH: therefrom. At its grand entrance, it 
is full three miles, affords eighteen feet water at high tides over the bar, and con· 
tinues that breadth, pailing the towns of Smithville, near the fort, and Brunfwick 
on the left, up to the Flats, to which place it is navigable for large veflels, being 
t·wenty-one r.1iies from the mouth of the river, and fourteen below Wilmington; to 
this tovm, veffds drawing ten or twelve feet go with fafety. Oppofite to the town, 
Cape Fear divides into the North-eaft and North-weil rivers, fo called from the;r g-e
nenl coudes; the latter beinc; the moit extenfive, retains generally the name of Cape 
Fear. Betwr:c~n the Flats and .Fort Johnfon is an excellent harbour for vefids. 

The North-weft river is not fo wide, as the North-eaft, but a much deeper and 
larger river: About fifteen miles from the mouth, it receives Black river, and conti
nue'> its coude, nwigable for fea veffels twenty-five miles higher U:? ; and .1fterward.1,' 
for at leaft eighty miles further to Fayetteville landing, is "?ratFcable for boats of great 
burthen, conilruCtcd for the purpaie of carrying up v:>.~l gu,lntities of in,pcrted ~oods 
from '/".Tilmington, and bringir~g- down in return to th.e {arne place, the prod~Jce of 
the count7; princip:.<lly too.t::c<>, £iour, fiaxfeed, and grain. The la'lds on this river 
are fo well-watered, that there j-; fcarc.ely a larg-e plantation on it, without a faw or 
grift-mill, or a fir;:;:tm fu:,i-.::cnt for t:l~)ie ~u;:) 1 i~..:':i ; by w~1ich means rafts of lumber 
arc continually deicen~~i:':~, v·hcn tt1t:Te is PO interrD!J'ion to trade. About forty-five 
mil~~ a):)ovc: Fayetkviiic hndins-. the North ·Weft branches into l) ::ep and Haw rivers, 
mnnd-cring w~th th:.·ir varin'J.S 1t c~.nns entirely frrnn the fouth-eah- to the north-weft 
extremity of th~ l'late,2.nd being bu:·dered in their \Vhole courfe by as ftrony:, fertil:':jand 
well-timbered lands, as any i11 the Atlantic !rates; w~,tc:lng a g-rr·;1t part of~ he ric1 1 ard 

.populous counties o.f ClutL~:.:~, ~\.:.e;:.;re, Or,~r.6t, CaL>dl, Ram',o~ph, Guilford, l\..t:c~<-
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ino-ham, and Surry. It is navigable for fmall boats about twenty-five miles above 
F~yetteville in times of fmall frefhes, being about twenty-live miles from Ralei?;h ; 
and might, at an inconfiderable expenfe, be made paffable for fmall craft to'"" the 
forks of Haw and Deep rivers, where it lofes its name ofNorth-wefi:, or Cape Fear. 

The North-eafi: river is about two hundred yards wide at Wilmington, and conti
nues nearly the fame for many miles. It is navigable for brigs twenty miles above 
Wilmington, and boats of confiderable burden to South Wafhington, about forty 
miles further; for fmaller boats and rafts to the town of Sarceto, in Duplin county, 
about feventy miles further. 

Waccamaw derives its principal fource from a large and beautiful tranfparent 
Jake, whence it defcends through many thoufand acres of rich well-timbered fwamp, 
the whole length of Brunfwick county; its fi:ream being increafed by the waters of 
the Great Green ~wamp, and the Marfh Fork .. It croffes the line of the two Carolinas, 
oppoiite the mouth of Little river, at which place it is only about fix miles from the 
fea, and continues to run from thence nearly parallel with the coafi:, making a neck 
of land feventy or eighty miles in length to its mouth, below Georgeton; in the 
vicinity of which, fome of the lands on the river have fold at fifty pounds fi:erling per 
acre, for the fwamp fields of a whole plantation. 

Black-river is a broader and handfomer frream than the North-weft for fome diftance 
up, and not fo fubjeet to frefhes, being a much fhorter river. The tide overflows its rich 
fwamps and extenfive cane-meadows from the mouth about fifteen miles upwards. It is 
navigable fome diftanc€ for fea veffels, and for boats about fixty miles. From it branches 
South river, 0n which, and the main frream, are {(>me mills, but lying between the two 
other branches of Cape Fear, the North-eafr and North-weft, and therefore not fo ac
ceffible by land: it has hitherto been neglected, although highly worthy of notice for 
the fertility of its fwamps, and its-extraordinary range for cattle. All the above rivers, 
viz. \Vaccamaw, Cape Fear, the North-eafi, North-weft, and Black river, from 
their fouthern fituation, have the advantage of every other river in North-Carolina, 
with refpeCt to variety of produce, being at leafr equal to the beft, and fuperior to moH: 
in point of fertility, and capable of producing, with greater certainty, the molt valu
able articles of rice and indigo. Cape Fear river, and its branches above-mentioned, 
are the only rivers in this Hate that afford thofe ineHimable tide-fwamps, which haYe 
raifed their fouthern neighbours to fuch a pitch of opulence, as to be efieerned gene
rally the richefr planters on the continent of North-America. 

Peedee river has, in every refpeet, a frrong reiemblance of the beautiful Roanoke, 
in the breadth and appearance of its waters, its handfome banks for farm buildings, 
its fertile and extenfive low grounds.-Perhaps no lands in America afford more abun
dant crops than thofe of Peedee; as a proof of this, corn, pork, and beef, are cheaper 
here than on any other navigable river in the Atlantic frates. Indigo, tobacco, wheat, 
barley, corn, and all other grains are produced on this river, in great quantities ; cotton 
is alfo raifed here to great perfection; the apple and peach orchards here are numerous 
and exten.five. This river empties itfelf into Winyau bay, near Georgeton, in South-Ca
rolina; from thence you trace it up nearly a north-weft direCtion about one hundred and 
feventy miles to Parker's ferry, where the North-Carolina line croffes it due weft; it is 
here near four hundred yards wide: then continuing its courfe into North-Carolina, 
divides Richmond from Anfon county, nearly forty-five miles to the mouth of 
Rocky river; it then enters the county of Montgomery; lnd about twenty-five miles 
further, receiving Uharee river, it lofes the name of Peedee at that tremendous 
place called the Rapids, or Narrows of the Yadkin. This river admits large boats with 
little difficulty about twenty miles into North-Carolina, and fmaller craft to or near 
the narrows, being by water from Georgeton about two hundred and forty mile~.
A great number of the farmers of that part of this river which is in North-Carohtla., 
trade to Fayetteville, ·being a land-carriage of only fixty to ninety miles. 
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Yadkin river affords the principal waters of Peedee. Its name commences at the: 
foot of the Rapids, where Peedee ends: thefe Rapids, or Narrows, are from two and 
an half to three miles long, and are occafioned by the river being narrowed from two 
hundred yards wide to thirty in this'pbce, by very high hills on each :fide, which, added 
to a con:fiderable fall in the bed of the rh·er, caufes the water to ruth through the 
gap with a velocity almofl: inconceivable, daihing from fide to :fide, and rock to rock, 
every thing that paffes down it; trunks of trees float down the river, and are fre
quently beat to pieces in this place. Notwithftanding this, a man, fome years ago, paffed 
through theN arrows in a large boat, when a confiderablefreih made the waters deep, and 
hid the rocks; he had nearly loft his life by this mad experiment; the boat firuck once 
or twice, and wheeled round like a· top; the rudder was of no fervice; the boat was. 
ruined; and, it is faid, the trip was performed in eight or ten minutes. Several kinds 
of fifu are taken here at all feafons. Shad are caught in the fpring of the year with 
hoop-nets, in the eddies, in numbers almoft incredible. A man frequently catches one 
thoufand in an hour in one fpot. The water can eafily be conveyed from the bed of 
the river to beautiful feats tor mills; and, perhaps, there is not in the world, a more 
eligible :fituation for a large manufacturing town than at this place, teing in the 
centre of an extenilve,. rich, and healthy country. The waters of this river flow 
from the fpurs of the Allegany mountains. About forty miles above the Nar
rows, it divides into North and South Yadkin. The North Fork interlocks with 
the waters of Dan river, the South with thofe of the Catawba. The lands 
on the waters of thefe rivers are very rich, red, yellow, and black mould, a little 
fioney, the country hilly, and better fettled than any in the frate: it may be made 
navigable at an inconfiderable expenfe, one hundred and eighty miles above the Nar
rows, for fuch boats as come to Richmond, down James river in Virginia, from ten 
to twelve hogfheads burden. 

The Dan i.~ a fine river, and in mofl: refpects like the Yadkin. 
The Cata'Xba, and Broad river, water the fouth-wefi part of Carolina, and run 

from the top of the Allegany mountains?- in the diHriB:: of Morgan, from innume
rable and deligh· ful fpring!:>, which foon unite, and form thefe riven, which are very 
wide within 1ifty miles of the mountains. It is very common in thefe high 
mountains> to fee v. ithin fifty yards, the waters flowing to the eaH: and to the weil:. 
It may be !aid, with great truth, that the lands in this country are not inferior to the 
LoaHc~ (()il of Kentucky, and the weftern waters. The Catawba at Morganton, three 
hundred and fifty miles from the fea, and fixty from the top of the mountains, is two 
hundred and fifty yards wide ; and at fome expenfe, can be made navigable for fmall 
boats. 

Neufe river opens into Pampli*o found, and is navigable for fea veffels to Newbern,. 
and twelve miles higher up for the fmall kind. It then continues navigable for large, 
boats fifty miles, and for fmall; two hundred. 

Pamplico, or Tar river, opens into Pamplicofound, and is navigable for veifds draw. 
ing nine feet water, to vVafhington, which lies about forty miles from its mouth; and 
for boats, carrying thirty or forty hogiheads, fifty miles further to Tarborough, afte~;. 
which its fiream le:ffens fo as to be inconfiderable and not navigable. 

Chowan falls into the northweft corner of Albemarle found, is three miles wide at 
its mouth, and, in its courfe upw:uds, paffes Edenton, not very dilhnt from which it 
narrows faft, and ieparates into feveul fmaller ilreams, all of which derive their fource~ 
from Virginia. 

New river is a very handfome broad river, but fhort and !hallow; the landS on1 

each fide are generally of an inferior quality, except a confiderable body on the he_ad1 

of the north-weft fork) which is fo fertile as to be diH:inguiihed. by the name of the, 
rich lands. · 
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Drowning creek has its fource in North-Cd:ol1na, in that fandy country which 
lies betwe~n l'eedee and Cane i~ear riven : it is rot wide, tut is very deep at~d long 
for f() narrow a '\Vater courfe, and runs parallel \\ ith Peedee, receiving ie'\'eral con~ 
f:dcrable ftreams, and empties itfdf iuto th,H ri ,·cr, a little atove Gcorgeton, after 
parT:cg by Lurnberton,'in North-Caro.Jina ; a grovving little town, one hundred z,nd 
twenty miles above the former ; from this pL:t~c, boats~ rafts, &c. ~o to (; Po;·geton, 
and, at a little expenie, the \.Vater-courfe may be made pafh.ble for fmall boats and 
craft fi.ftymiles higher up to Cole's bridge. IrJJmediately on the bank$ of this creek, 
and its water couries, are rich,extenfive Jwamps, and cane illf2.dmvs. 

Trent river cmptie~ into Neufe at Ne,vbern, is navigable tor rea veifels of finall 
.fize about twelve miles, and ior boats thirty miles, having on its banks fome 'ery 
exteniive corn fields. 

This country is generally fettkd by emigrants from North-Brit:o:in; a hardy, induf
trious, economical race of people, and much in the habits of domeftic mar!ufac1ures.
Black cattle are raiied here with little care, and in great number~ ; many of \vhich are 
driven to Virginia, 1\iaryland, and Pennfylvania, to market. 

A cmrmittee of the general aflembly, held at Fayetteville, December, 179_~, be;ng 
appointed to enquire into the probability of improving tl1e inland na,·igation of the 
feveral rivers in thi~ Hate, reported, that eight might probably be operated upon 
with great effect: 

Broad river, for 30 
Catawba, (a branch of Santee) T .~o 
Y ad kin, (a branch of Pee dee) I 8o 
Haw river, so 
Deep r~ver, 50 
heufe, above Smithfield, so 
Tar river, above Tarborough and Fiil:ing creek, 40 
Roanoke, above Halifax, · 30 
Dan river, 50 

6::o 

SouNDS, CAPES, INLETS, &c. J Pamlico found is a k; nd of bke or inland fe?., from 
ten to twenty miies broad, and nec..rly one hundred miles in length. lt is feparated 
from the fea, in its whole length, by a beach. of fand hardly a mi~e ''ide, generally 
ccwerecl with fmall trees or bullies. 1 hruugh this)~<l ek are feveral fmall inlets, by 
which boats may P''k But Ocrecok inlet is the 01-,. <lne that will admit veiTels of 
burden into the difiriB:s cf Edenton ::'..nd Nev.:bern. This in1et is in latitude -;.:; ~ 10', 
and ope!1s into Pamlico found, between Ocrccok ifland and Core bank ; the ~l;nd on 
the north is called Ocrecok, and on the fouth Portfmouth. A bar of hard 6nd 
croff'es this irlet, on which, at low tide, there are fourteen feet water. Six miles w·ith
in this bar is a l)ard fand :fhoZ'-1, called the Swa1h, lying ,1crof-; the channel. On each 
f~.de the channel, are dangerous ihoals, f01Tetimes dry. There i:s fn m eight to nine 
feet water at full tide, according to the wi.nds, on tle Swafh. Common tides rife 
eighteen inches on the bar, and ten on the S\cvafh. Detween the brand the Swa:fh is 
good anchoring ground, called the upper and lmYer anchora2e;.;. _Ship~, drawing ten 
feet '\Vater, do not come farther than the firil anchorage till lighter1 ed. Few mariners, 
though acquainted ''vith the inlets, choofe to bring in their mvn yefels, as the bar of
ten fhifts during their abfence on a n·yc.ge. North of Pamlico found, and cwmmu
nicatirg with it, is Albemarle found, fixty miles in length, and from eight to twelve 
in breadth. 
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Core found lies fouth of Pamlico, and communicates with it. Thefe founds are fo 
large, when compared with their inlet;; from the fea, that no tide can be perceived in 
any of the river:; which empty into them; nor is the \\·ater falt even in the mouths 
of thefe rivers. 

Cape Hatteras is in latitude 15 ° I 5'· At the time of !ir \Valter Raleigh's approach
ing the American :fhores, the fho.1ls in the vicinity of HJ.tteras were conceived to be 
extremely dangerous, and no veHds, in that latitt~de, ventured within feven leagues of 
the land. :From a furvey of the ancient drafts of this part of the coaf1:, there can be 
no doubt that the fears of former naviQ"ators were not without foundation; as thefe 

v 

fhoals were laid down, very large in extent, and in many places covered \'>ith not 
more than five or fix feet \\·ater, at a great difiance from the land. ·· 

The conHan~ experience of the coafi:ing trade of the united H:ates demonfirates, that 
either the ancient drafts were purpofely falfified, in order to deter feamen from ventur
ing too near a coaft, with whi•.:h they had as yet very £lender acquaintance, or, (which 
i; the moil: probable) that by the itrong currents hereabouts, which are only the coun
ter currents of the Gulf Stream, the fands, which were originally heaped up in this 
part of the ocean, by fome ancient convuHion in nature, have been gradually wearing 
away, and dimini:fhing to what we find them to be at this time. 

At prefent, the out :fhoals, which lie about fourteen miles fouthwefl: of the Cape, 
are hut five or fix acres extent; and, where they are really dangerous to veifels of 
moderate draught, not more than h·alf that number of acres. On the ihoalefl: part of 
thefe is, at low water, about ten feet ; and here, at times, the ocean breaks in a tremen
dous manner, fpouting, as it were, to the clouds, from the violent agitadons of the 
Gulf Stream, which touches the eafiern edge of the banks, from whence the declivity 
is fudden, that is to fay, from ten fathoms to no foundings. On the fpot abovemen
tioned, which is firm bnd, many good veffels firike in gales of wind, and go to pieces. 
In moder:.1.te weather, however, thefe iboals may be paffed over, if neceffary, at full 
tide, without much danger, by veffels not drawing more than eight, nine, or ten feet 
water. 

From this bank, which was formerly of vafi extent, and called the Full Moon 
Shoal, a ridge runs the whole difi:ance to the Cape, about a northweft courfe. This, 
ridge, which is about half a mile wide, has on it, at low tide, generally ten, eleven, 
and twelve feet water, with gaps at equal intervals, affording good channels of about 
fifteen or fixteen feet water. The moft noted of thefe channels, and mofi: ufed by 
coafi:ing veffels, is about one mile and a half from the land, and may eafily be known 
by a range of breakers which are always fcen on the wefi fide, and a breaker head or 
two on the eafrern fide, which, however, are not fo conihnt, only appearing when the 
fea is confiderably agitated. This channel is at leaft two and a half miles wide, and 
might, at full fea, be fafely paffed by the largefi fhips. Thefe, however, rarely attempt 
it. The common tides fwell about fix feet, and always come from the fouth-eafr.-A 
little north of the Cape is good anchoring in four or five fathoms, and with the wind 
to the wefrward, a boat may land in fafety, and even bring off caiks of fre:fh water, 

. plenty of which js to be found every where on the beach, by digging a foot or two, 
and putting a barrel into the fand. 

Cape Lookout is fouth of Cape Hatteras, oppofite Core found, and has had an 
excellent harbour, entirely filled up with fand fince the year ~777· 

Cape Fear is remarkable for a 'dangerous ihoal, called, fron its form, the Frying pan. 
The fouth part of it lies fix miles from Cape Fear pitch, 1n latitude 33 ° :;2 ;. This 
:lhoal makes out from the foutheaft end of Smith's ifl. 'lei, commoniy called Blllhead 
ifland, and has two confiderable channels through it. l ( i" feld<'m pafied but in cafes of 
neceffity, being rather narrow for large veffels. The ligLt houfe, however, lat~ly built at 

VoL. II. 6 P 
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Ctpe Fear Bar, •.vill hereafter prove a fecurityto veffels navigating this part of the wail 
of Carolina, as it will always give the mariner warning and information where he is. 

CANALs, AND OTHER MOD t:RN IMPRo~..,'EME~Ts.J In North-Carolin:1 there are two 
great traCts which are called difmals ; becaufe they are paffed with difficulty by man 
CJr beafi:. The ground is low and generally marfhy, covered with tall cyprefs, or ju
l1iper, with a thick under-growth of magnolia, b_amboo, briars, and reeds. One of 
~hofe difmals is in Tyrrel county, containing three or four hundred thoufand acres. 
In the midfi: of this traCt, there is a lake called Phelps, about eleven miles long by 
feven. Immediately after the revolution war, the idea of liberty giving a fpring to 
enterprife, three gentlemen in Edenton, meifrs. Collins, Allen, and Dickinfon, took 
up all the land adjoining lake Phelps, including above one hundred thoufand 
;J.cres in their patents. There is a navigable river within five and a half miles of the 
iJke ; and though a confi:ant fiream that came out of the lake did not pafs into the 
river, but feemed to be loft or abforbed in the great [\\·amp, it was found, in making 
a furvey, that the defcent from the lake to the river, was above eleven feet: thofe 
gentlemen immediately dug a navigable canal eighteen feet wide, from the river to 
the lake : and :fhutting up the original vent, they caufed the furplus water of the 
lake to paf'i through the canal. The only lock in the canal is about four hundred yards 
from the lake; and at that lock there are feve.ral faw-mills, a corn-mill, and a ma
chine for cleaning rice. The lake is generally fuyrounded by a dry ridge, four or five 
hundred yards broad, and two or three feet higher than the common furface of the 
water. At the back of this ridge in mofl: places there is a cyprefs fwamp, eight or i:en 
feet deep, black foil. The proprietors of the canal have alr_eady cleared one hundred 
and twenty acres of this f\vamp, ... vhich they planted with rice, and have reaped great 
crops. By means of the canal, they can at any feafon cover the rice land with twelve 
or eighteen inches of frefh water; and there are, at leaH:, ten thoufand acres of excellent 
rice fwamp_ adjoining their prefent improvement, which they can water in the fame 
manner. Confidering the extent and qu,1Ery of this fwamp, the eaie with whicl1· it 
may be covered \\:ith water, and the perf" . .::c1 fafety they enjoy from accidents by 
heavy rains and ftorms, this canal has probably produced as valuable a rice eftate as 
any in America, to fay nothing of the mi113. 

The other fwamp, called alfo a great Difmal, is at the head of Pafquotank river ; 
being partly in North~Carolina, and partly in Virginia. In the midft of this Difmal, 
there is a fmalllake called Drummond's pond. A company was incorporated in the 
year I 790, by the legi:flatures of North-Carolina and Virginia, for opening a navi
gable canal from Pafquot1nk river to a branch of Elizabeth river. This canal, \vhich is 
to be filled from Drummond's pond, pafiing it to the fouthward, \vill be fixteen or fe
·venteen miles long. The company have been working fome years on this canal; but 
like all other public undertakings, we may fuppo{e that it proceeds more tardily, 
and at a greater expenfe, than the Tyn:el canal, which was fini{hed in three years. 
By means of the Pafquotank canal, the i'lland navigation will be extended from 
Newbern to the head of Elk, or perhaps to Philadelphia, in cafe public fpirit fhould 
prevail over private interefi, or local confiderations. • 

There are two other very large and extenfive fwamps in North-Carolina, one·<:alled 
Hoily Shelter, in New-Hanover county; the other in Brunfwic, called the Green 
Swamp, which, if cleared and cultivated, are not inferior in foil to the above. 

PRINCIPAL TOWNs.] Newbern, Edenton, \Vilrnington, Halifax, Hillfborough, Sa
lifbury, and Fayetteville, each in their turns have been the feat of the general affem
bly. At prefent they have no capital. According to the conftitution of this fiate, the 
general aifemblies are to meet at any place they think fit on their own adjournments. 
The effect of this power '\'vas fuch J.'i might be expected, in a fi:ate where there is no 
very large city or town nearly central ; it was the fource of confiant intrigue and 
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cliiquietude. The affembly feldom fat twice in fucceffion in the fame place. The pub
lic officers were fcattered over every part of the country. Vi:fits to the gover~ 
nor, the f.ecr~tary, the treafurer, or the comptroller, frequently required two or 
three hundred miles. Hence records were lofi, accounts were badly kept, and the 
ftatc, from that fingle misfortune, is fuppofed to have lofr more than a million of 
dollars. It was equally clear to all parties, that government fhould not be itinerant, 
and the convention which met in the year 1788,.to confider the new federal confii
tution, according to their infirudions, took this part of their own confiitution into 
coniideration, and, by a very fmaU majority, refolved, that the feat of government 
fhould be fixed at fome place, to be agreed upon by commiffioners, within ten 
miles of Wake court-houfe. This is a healthy and central fituation. But an act 
of the legi:fb.ture became necefiary to give effeCt to this ordinance. And the 
general affembly of the fiate, ll.t their fdlion in December, 179 I, paned a law 
for carrying the ordinance into effeCt, and appropriated ten thoufand pounds 
towards ereCting public buildings. A town has fince been laid out at this place, by ad 
of the legiHature, and named the city of RALEIGH, in honour and memory of iir 
Walter Raleigh, by whofe enterprife this country was difcovered, and under whofe 
directions the firH fettlement in North-America was made, at Roanoke Ifiand, in Albe
marle found. W c are informed the public buildings are nearly fini:fhed, a.ild the next 
feffion of the legi:llature is to be held at that place, which labours under great incon
venience, owil).g to its remotenefs from navigation of any kind. 

Newbern is the largefr town in the fiate. It fiands on a point of land, formed by 
the confluence of the rivers Neufe on the north, and Trent on the fouth. Oppofite the 
town, the Neufe is about a mile and a half, and the Trent three quarters of a mile 
wide. The town contains about four hundred houfes*, all built of wood, excepting 
the palace, the church, the jail, and a few dwelling-houfes, which are of brick. The pa
lace is a building ereCted by the province before the revolution, and was formerly the 
reiidence of the governors. It is large and elegant, two fiories hi?;h, with two \vings 
for ofEces, a little advanced in front towards the town; thefe wings are connected 
with the principal building, by a circular arcade. This once-handiome and well
fini:llled building, fuperior to any in the late colonies, is now much out of repair. One 
of the halls is now ufed for a dancing, and another for a fchool room-which are the 
only prcfent ufes of this palace. The arms of the king of Great Britain frill appear in 
a pediment in front of the building, and exhibit the remains of departed roy;::.lty. 
The epifcopal church is a fmall brick. building, with a bell. It is the only houfe for 
pul.Jlic' worihip in the place. Two large rum diiiilleries have lately been ereCted in this 
town. It is the county-town of CLwen county~ and has a court-houfe and jail. The 
court-houie is raifed on brick arches, fo as to render the lower part a convenient 
market place ; but the principal marketing is done with the people in their canoes 
and boats at the river fide. 

Edenton is fituated on the north fide of Albemarle found; and has about one 
hundrr.d indifferent wood houfes, and a fe\v handfome buildings. It has a brick 
church for epifcopalians, '\vhich, for many years, has been much neglected. I~s lo
cal fi.tuation is advantageous for trade, but not for health. It is the county town of 
Chow:m county, and has a court-houfe and jail. In or near the town lived the pro
prietary, and the firfr of the royal governors. 

Wilmington i-; a fmall, regular fea-port town, fianding on the eafr iicle of Cape 
Fear, or Clarendon riYer, oppoiite the confluence of the North-weft and North eafr 
bn.nches of bid ri,,er, and about thirty-fi'.'e miles above the mouth or main bar 
thereof, and fix miles from the ocean ; it contains about two hundred and fifty 

* In Scptembcr, I '79 1, nearly one-third p:ut of this town w .~~ confumed by fire. 
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houfes, nearly a fourth of which are built of brick, with a church of the (·unc mal-e 
rials, well fi~ifh~d. The town hath twice experienced confiderable damage by fire. 
Its fuperior fituation for commerce, renders it the befi mart in the fiate, as will appear 
by the following fiatement.-In 1792, the impoft and tonnage of the Hate amounted 
to feventy-five.thou{and eight hundred and eighty-four doliars, of which, thirty·two 
thoufand fix hundred and ninety-fix dollars were paid at the port of Wilmington ;·
in 1793, to ninety-fix thoufand and fifty-five dollars, forty-three thoufar1d two 
hundred and eighty-feven of which were paid at this place. Thus it appears that 
nearly one-half of all the monies received in North-Carolina for impoH:s and 
tonnage, is paid at the town of \N"ilmington.-lt is al!o a fad:, that many of the 
principal trading-houfes at this town import their goods from the northern 
Hates, and from Charlefion in South-Carolina, where their remittances are !ent in 
the produce of North-Carolina, and £hipped from thence to Europe, as the produa 
of thofe fiates. It is a matter of furpriie and regret, that greater exertions have 
not been ~:lde at this place in £hip-building, as the bcfi of timber, viz. live-oak, 
red cedar, and pitch pine, abmmd3 in its vicinity; and provifions, &c. are much 
cheaper than in the towns to the northward. Wilmington· has a regular market, and 
is well fupplied with a great variety of excellent fifh. The fprings of water here are 
very goodJome of which flow from beds of lime-fione, and contribute much to the 
health of the inhabitants; feveral of whom, born in this town, about the time it was 
firfl fettled, are frill (Jan. 1795) alive, and perfectly in health, being between :fixty 
and feventy years of age. When thefe fad::s are taken into view, with the late im
provements made in the river navigation here, this town, at no very difiant day, 
mufi aifume a rank far fuperior to what it at prefent poifdl'es, in the mercantile fcale 
of the united ftates. 

HilHborough is an inland town, fituated in a high, healthy, and fertile country, 
one hundred and eighty miles northwefl from Newbern. It is fettled by about iixty 
or feventy families. · 

Salifbury is agreeably fituated, about five miles from Y adkin river, and contains 
about ninety dwelling-houfes. 

Halifax is a pretty town, and fiands on the wefiern bank of the Roanoke, about 
fix miles below the falls, and has about thirty or forty dwelling-houfes. 

Fayetteville, fo called, in honour of the marquis La Fayette, is fituated in the 
county of Cumberland, on the wefi fide of the north-weft branch of Cape :Fear, 
nearly at the head of the natural navigation of the fame, one hundred miles above 
Wilmington ; on the bank of the river fiand a few buildings, and the tobacco ware· 
houfes, capable,. of containing about fix thoufand hogiheads, which quantity has 
been received here in one feafon, a confiderable proportion whereof is equal toPe
tedburg tobacco. The centre, and mofl improved part of the town, is about a mile 
from the river, in the fork and near the junction of Blount's and Crofs creek; from 
the latter, on whofe banks it pri~cipally fiands, the town formerly was named. It 
is well built on both fides of the creek, and contains nearly four hundred houfes, and 
two very decent public buildings, for the fupreme, difiriB:, and county courts, and the 
meetings of the town police and its citizens ; one built of brick, and the other of wood, 
by voluntary fubfcriptions and donations. They are erected in two public fquares~ of 
three hundred feet, fronting each other, about a quarter of a mile apart ; into each of 
thefe fquares run four principal fireets, of one hundred feet wide : the buildings 
being open below, afford excellent market places. The freemafon's lodge, ;c t~ly built 
here, is a large, handfome edifice. Fayetteville is better :(ituated for c.0~r::n~1rce, and 
vends more merchandize, than any inland town in the fiate; an(1 Lw places are 
more eligible for the eftabliihment of feveral important manufac'tnres.-There are 
three mills at this place, which make excellent flour ; fever~! ex~eniive tan-yards ; 
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and one or two confiderable difl:illeries a~d breweries, jufi ready to work.-The 
produce received here is, tobacco, flour, wheat, beef, pork, :flax-feed, fome hemp, 
cotton, butter, and a variety of other articles, the produCt of a rich and fertile back 
co1E1>r:;, lyinp; to th~ north and weft of this town, from thirty to two hundred and 
fif~y miL:s-ALld to this, quantities of faw-mill lumber, fiaves, and fome naval 
fiore» D'ade in the neighbourhood. The town has increafed fince the revolution in a 
very rapici manner, but has experienced iorne dreadful checks from fire; the in1n
bjtants i:'· .in nmv to ufe bricks for building, which are made here of a fine quality, 
.wJ iol<..'t : ,r five to fix dollars per thoufand. The country immedicttely around the 
town, L: a. high, fandy, dry foil, and not fertile, except on the water courfes, which 
are numerous, and generally afford as rich foii as any in the ftate. The boats ufed 
between tl1is place and \Vilmington, are from one hundred and twenty barrels bur
cien to five hun~red; and perform a trip from ten to fifteen days. 

\Va:!hington is fituated in the county of Beaufort, on the nbrth fide of Tar river, 
in latitude 35 '.) 3o', difiant from Ocracok inlet ninety miles. Frmn thi:> town is ex
port:ed tobacco of the Peterfburg quality, pork, beef, Indian corn, peas, beam, pitch, 
tar, turpentine, rofin, &c. and pine bwrd~, ihingles and oak fiaves. About one hun
dred and thirty veffds enter annually at the cufiom-houfe in this town. 

Greenville, fo ca11ed after major-general Nathaniel Greene, is fituated in Pitt 
county, on the fouth bank of Tar river, in latitude 35 o 35', difiant from Ocracok 
inlet one hundred and eleven miles. At this town there is an academy eftabli:fhed, 
called the Pitt academy. 

Tarborough is iituated in the county of Edgecomb, on the fouth bank of Tar 
river, in latitude 35 o 45', difiant from Ocracok inlet one hundred and forty miles. 
At this town, b:zc quantities of tob-~·cn, of the Peteriburg quality, pork, beef, and 
Indian corn, are colleCted for exportation. 

FACE Of THE COUNTRY, SOIL ( l' ~ orth-Carolina, in its \Vhole width, for fixty 
AND PRODUCTIONS. 5 miks from the fea, is a dead level. A great pro-

portion of this trac1lies in forcil:, and is Larrcn. On the banks of the rivers, how
ever, the land is fcrtil.: and- good. Intcrfperfed through the other parts, are glades 
of rich f'.,vamp, and rid~es of oztk. land, of a cb~Jc, fertile foil. In all this champagne 
country, marine produdiom ::ue foufl.' by c~~gging e1ghteen or twenty feet below 
the furface of the ground. The fea co;d{, t:le founds, inlets, an·d the lower parts of the 
rivers, have uniformly a muddy, foft bottom. Sixty or eighty miles from the fea, 
the country rifes into hills and mountains. 

V!hcat, rye, barley, oats, and flax, grow well in the back hiily country. Indian 
corn Jnd puHe of every kind in all parts. Cotton and hemp are alfo confi.derab1y cul
tivated here, and might be raifed in much greater plenty. The cotton i~ planted yearly. 
The ilalk dies with the frofi. The labour of one man w·ill produce one thoufand 
pouncls in the feed-;, or two hund1·ed and fifty, fit for n.anufacturing. The country is 
generally friendly to the raifing of lhcep, which yield from three-quarters to two and 
a half pounds of \>.'ool. 

it is no uncornmon thing for th~ farmer to mark from one hundred to two hun
dred calves in a year. No farther attention is p,lid to them till they are fit for ilaugh· 
ter; then they are taken up, killed, barrelled, and fent to th;.; 'NeH-India market. 
Th:~ir p'.Jrk i..; raifed with as iittle trouble : large quantities of which, before the war, 
were fL:;Jt "o Ne•.v-EnghnJ, p;J.rticularly to BoHon 1nd Salem, and now to Vir(l"inia . 

. t'l 1 1'1 1 b TRALE.] A great proportion o t1e prouuce Of t 1~ lnc:e country, confifLing of 
tobacc:), ·~·heat, Indian corn, Z.:c. is carried to market ;n Sout;1-Caroiina and Virgi
nia. The fouthern interior counties carry rn~-t of their produce to Charlefton ; a~d 
the- nnrt hern to Peterfburg in Virginia. ·1 he exrort' from the lower part of the 
ft nc, are tar, pitch, turp~;·ntine, rofin, lndi;m corn, board-,, fcantling, ftaves, ihingle:;, 
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furs, to.bac~o, ,Pork, b.rcl, ~allow. bees-wax, myrtle wax, :and a few other .a;tkfes, 
~mountmg m tne year, endmg September 3oth, 1791, to five hundred and t"\vcnty
four thouiand five hundred and forty-eight dollars. Their trade is chiefly with the 
\Veil-Indies and the northern fiates. From -the latter th~y receive flour, cheefe, cyder, 
apples, potatoes, iron wares, cabinet wares, hats, and dry go8ds of all kiJJds, impo-rted 
from Great-Britain, France, and Holland; teas, &c 1Lil.u th.:: y.r efi:-lndies, rum 
{. ' ugar, and co nee. ~ 

CuM -\TE, DI3EASEs, &c.]_ In the flat country, near the fea coafi:, the inhabitants, 
during the: fummer and autumn, are fubjea to intermitting feyers, \,·hich oftm prove 
fata1, as bilious or nervous fymptoms prevail. Thefe fevers are feldom i~nmedjatdy 
dangerous to the natives who are temperate, or to {hangers who are prudent. Thev, 
however, if fuffered to continue for any length of time, bring on other diforder's, 
which greatly impair the natural vigour of the mind, debilitate the conftitution, a~ d 
terminate in death. The countenances of the inhabitants during thefe feafons, have 
generally a pale yellowiili cafi, occafioned by the prevalence of bilious fymptoms. · 
They have very little of the bloom and frdhnefs of the people in the northern 
fiates, until you go from the fea eighty or one hundred miles into the country. 

It has been obfen"ed, that more of the inhabitants, of the men efpecia11y, die 
during the winter, by pleurifies and peripneumonies, than during t11e warm months 
by bilious complaints. Thefe pleurifies are brought on, fometirnes, by intemperance, 
and by an imprudent expofure to the weather. Vvere the inhabitants cautious and pru
dent in thefe refpeas, it is_ alleged by their phyficians, that they might, in general, 
efcape the danger of thefc fatal difeafes. The u{e of flannel next to the !kin, during 
the winter, is reckoned an excellent preventative of the difeafes incident to this cli
mate. The wefiern hilly parts of the fiate are as healthy as any of the united fiates. 
That country is fertile, full of fprings and rivulets of pure water. The air there is 
ferene a great Eart of the year ; and the inhabitants live to old age, \vhich cannot fo 
generally be faid of the inhabitants of the flat country.Though the days in iummer are 
extremely hot, the nights are cool and refreiliing. Autumn is very pleafant, both in 
regard to the temperature and ferenity of the weather, and the richnefs and variety 
of the vegetable produCI:ions which the feafon affords. The '":inters are fo mild in 
forne years, that autumn may be faid to continue till fpring. Wheat harvefi is the be
ginning of June, and that of Indian corn early in September. 

NATURAL HISTORY.] The large natural growth of the plains in the low country, 
is almofi univerfally pitch-pine, which is a tall, handfome tree, far fuperior to the 
pitch-pine of the northern fiates. This tree may be called the :fiaple commodit-y of 
North-Carolina. It affords tar, pitch, turpentine, and various kinds of lumber, which, 
together, confiitute at leafi one-half of the exports of this ftate. This pine is of two 
kinds, the common and the long-leaved. The latter ,has a leaf :fhaped like other pines~ 
but is nearly half a yard in length, hanging in large clufien;. No country produces: 
finer white and red oak for fiaves. The fwamps abound with cyprefs and bay trees. 
The latter is an evergreen, and is food for the cattle in the winter. The leaves are 
fhaped like thofe of the peach-tree, but larger. The mofi common kinds of timbe-r ip: 
the back country, are oak, walnut, and pine. A fpecies of oak, called black jack, 
grows in the moiH:, fandy foil ; it feldom grows larger than eight or nine inches dia
meter. It is worthy of remark, that the trees in the low country, near the fea coaft, 
are loaded with vafi quantities of a long fpecies of mofiil, which, by abforbing the 
noxious vapour that is exhaled from fiagnated waters, contributes much, it is fuppof
ed, to the healthinefs of the climate. This hypothefis is confirmed by experience ; iince 
it is commonly obferved,_ that the country is much lefs healthy for a few years after 
having been cleared, than while in a Hate of nature. 

The ruifsletoe is common iu the back country, This is a thrub which differs in kind~ 
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perhaps~ from all others. It never grows out of the e.:trth, but on the tnp:; of tree:'~ 
The roots 'if the~' may be fo ca1led) rem under the bark of the tree, and incorporate 
with 1:he wo·,,d. lt is an eve!"grcen, refembling the garden box-wood. 

The princit)J 1 wilct fruits ar~ plums, grapes, ihawberries, anrl blackberries. 
The grape grows here fpontaneoufly and in great abundance. Severa! per:Cons have 

made from t~vo to three hogiheads of wine, out c;+ the •xild grape in one feaf(m; and 
[or:-~c of it, \,-~1•:n kept a year or two, is confidered a~ tolocable wine. 

The count;·y is gentr J.Jly covered with herbat;e cf various kinds, and a fpecies of 
wild gr d::;. lt abu,~nds >.vith medicinal plants and roors. Among others are the ginfeng; 
Vi.r:-~inia fnake root; Seneca fnakc root, ~n herb of the emetic kind, like the ipecacua~ 
n!; lyon's heart, which is a {(wereig-n remedy for the bite of a ferpent ; angelica and 
iarf'aparilla. A fpecies of the ieniitive plant is alfo found here; it is a fort of brier, the 
fialk of which dies with the frotl, but the root lives through the winter, and {hoots 
again in the fpring. The lightefl. touch of a leaf, caufes it :to turn and cling clofe to 
the ilalk. Ahhough it fo eafily takes the alarm, and apparently fhrink:s from danger, 
in the fpace of t"\YO minutes after it is touched, it perfedly recovers its former fitua. 
tion. The mucipula veneris is alfo found here. The rich bottoms are overgrown \v:th 
canes. The leaves are green all the winter, and afford an excellent food for cattle. 
They arc of a fweetiih tafi:e, like the ftalks of green corn, which they in -many re
fpccts refemble. They frequently grow in the rich low grounds of North- \V eL1: river, 
twenty-five feet high, and as thick as a man's arm at the root. 

There is a long ridge of lime-fi:one, which, extending in a fouthwe.G:erly direction, 
nearly croffes the fi:ate of North-Carolina, being about forty and 'fifty miles from the 
fea coafi:. It appears on large piles of rocks, for a number of miles, on the upper road 
leading from Newbern to \Vilmington, and affords agreeable amufcment to the tra
veller, in paffing over natural bridges of this i: 1e, with curious irregular arches, 
through which brook~ and rivulets dikharge their currents. At Rocky Point, on the 
eaii branch of Cape Fe:1r, it makes nearly a fimilar appearance. A fpecies of rock has 
been found in fevcral places, of which--lime is made, which i£ obvioufly a concretion 
of marine fhells. The frate is traver-fed nearly in the fame direction by another fhatum 
of rocks, which palle)J near Warrenton. It is a circumfrance, worthy of obfervati~n, 
that the fprings of water on the northweH: fide of the ridge are apt to fail in dry 
iCaf(ms; on the fouthwefl. fide they feldom fail. 

MANUFAC1iURE.s. J The late war put a fiop to feveral iron works. At prefent there 
are four or five furnaces in the ftate that are in blaft, and a number of forges. There 
is a furnace in Guilford county, one in Surry, and one in \Vilkes, all on the Yadkin
one in Lincoln, one on Snow creek, in Stokes, and one on Deep river, Chatham 
county. The quality of the iron is excellent. • 

A paper mill has lately been erecrcd at Salem, by the Moravians, and is worked to 
great advantage. _ 

RELIGION.] The weftern parts of this ftate, and a great part of the difi:riB:: 0 { 

Fayetteville, which have been fettled within the lafi forty years, are chiefly inhabited 
by prefbyterians from Pennfy lvania, the defcendants of people from the north of Ire-

. land, and emigrants from North-Britain ; they are exceedingly attached to the doc
trines, di.fcipline, and ufages of the church of Scotland. They are a rpgular, induf
trious people. Alrnoft all the inhabitants between the Catawba and Yadkin rivers, are 
of this denomination ; and.they are, in general,. well fupplied with a fenfible and learn
ed miniftry. There are interfperfed fome fettlements of Germans, both Lutherans 
and Calvinifi:s, but they have very few minifi:ers. 

The Moravians ha':'e feveral flourifhing fettlements in this ftate. rn IJ'5 I' they pur-
chafed of lord Granville one h~dred thoufand £l_cres of land, between Dan and y ad~

-kin. ri_vets,, about ten• mile& fouth· of I?ilon mountain;> in1 Surry Goun ty .p aBd caHed~ i-t!: 
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\Vachovi:l, after an efiate of count Zinzendorf, in Aufiria. In 17 55, this tracr, by an 
acl: of afic:mbly, was made a feparate pariih, by the name of Dobb's pariih. The firH: 
fettlement, called Bethabara, was begun in 17 53, by a number of the brethren 
from Pennfylvania, in a very wild, uninhabited country, which, from that time, be
gan to be rapidly iettled by farmers from the middle ihtes. 

In 17 59, Bethany, a regular village, was laid out and fettled. In 1766, Salem, which 
is nm,· the principal fettlem.ent, and ne;:trly in the centre of \Va~hovia, was fettlcd by 
a collec1ion of tradcfmen. 'I he fame confiitution and regulations are efiablifhed here, 
as in other regular fettlements of the united brethren. Beiides, there are in V{ acho
via three churches, one in Friedland, one in Friedburg, and another at Hope, each of 
v.·hich has a minifler of the brethren's church. 1 hefe peop1e, by tbejr induiiry and 
attention to various branches of manufaCture, are very ufeful to the country around 
them. 

The friends or quakers have a fettlement in New-Garden, in Guilford county, and 
feveral congregations at Perquimans and Pafquotank. The methodifis and baptiiis are 
numerou:s and increafing. 

£t has been publi:fhed, that" the inhabitants of Wilmington, Newbern,Edenton,and 
Haiifax difhiEts, fccrn now to be making the experircent, whether chriftianity can long 
exiH: in a country, where there is no viiible church."- This is an egregious error. For, 
from the beH: information, it appears, that there is icarcely a neighbourhood, in thoie 
diitricrs, withcmt a church, a meeting boufe, or other place of public worihip, and 
many of them attended by preachers a'l rcfpdtablr:> as any on the continent. . 

CoLLEGES AND AC ciDFM1ES. J The general aflembly of North-Cardin a, in Decem
ber, 1789, p<tii::d a law incorporating forty gentlemen, fiye from each diilrict, as tru{: 
tees of the univerfit.y of North-Carolina. To this univedity they ~aYe, by a fubiC
quent law, all the debts due to the ftatc, from the fueriifs or other l:dders of pub1ic 
money, and which had been due before the year r 78 3· They alfo gave it all efcheat~d 
property , ... ,ithin the Hate. A confiderable quantity of land ha-. alre;tC:y been gi-;;cn to 
the univeriity. The general affcmbly, in December, 1791, loaned five thoufa71,i ;,cunds 
to the tru~tec~, to enable them to proceed immediately with their buildings. I :1(" truf
tees ha\'e LixcJ on Chapel-hill, in OraP.ge county, for the ilte of the ur.iver::cy,. a very 
devated and elegant {ituation. The buildings are nearly complete, ·and the ed'l ... ation 
of Hudent~ c01>.1mences in January, 1795, und:r the tu:ti,v1 of the rev. mr. Kerr. 

Th.::re is a \'ery good academy at \Varrentn:1, cne at t-J ~'xbcrn, and another at 
\tVilliamiliorough in Granville, and three or four more, in other parts of the fiate, 
or coniiderable note. 

PoPULATION, CHAR 'iCTER,? From the mar:lli;:dl's r::.mrr. it appears, that th.e-J:mm-
1\L\NNEPS, -~ND cusToMs. 5 ber ofinhabit;;nu, in the:,:.:.ar 1791, was, threehun

dre~i anll ninei.y-three tiwu.f.wd, feven hundred and ilfry-one, of whom two hundred 
and ninety-three thoui~md one hundred and feventy-nine· were citizens. Perhaps 
there are few inH:ances of fuch a rapid increafe of inhabitants as we find in this Hate. 
In the year 1710, we are well affured that the Lumber of inhabitants, in North-Caro
lina, did not exceed fix thoufand. TJr:; extraordinary increafc mufi arife, in a great 
meaiure, from the migrdtion of inhabi.tanis from other ftates, or from difiant coun~ 
tries; but this will not fully account for the prefent fiate of population in N?rth
Carolina. By examining the return, we find there are one hundred and forty-feven 
thoufand four hundred. and ninety-iour whi1e male inhabitants; vi·'e alfo find th~l.t the 
number of males under fixteen vears, exceeds the number above fixteen by feven 
thoufa.nd five hundred and ei~btec~1, wh:.c11 is aboul one-nineteenth of the whok. This 
is a very remarkable facr, as it ref;x:(h; the increaie of the hu m<m fpecies. \:V c find a 
fmall difference in the ftates of DeL1'\'<:rc, Yir<rinia, and Georgi.a, in favour of thofe 

a ' 1· I under fixteen. The difference in Kcntuc~</ is fimilar to that in North-Caro ma. n 
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tfte other fl:ates, the number above fixteen is greatcfr, and in feveral kir.gdom~ in Eu
rope, as-far as our information reaches, the inhabi1:ants above fixteen are umverfally 
much more numerous than thofe under ~hat age. The great difference that appears in 
North-Carolina in favour of children, cannot be explained by fuppofing that the 
climate is fickly ; for we k:flow that fuch climate5 are equally fatal to young and old. 
~fhe idea, too, of a fickly climate, does not accord with the prodigious increafe of in
habitants in this ftate, nor with another fad:, viz. that there is a confiderable propor-

'tion of very old inhabitants in the fiate. To explain this, we mufl: obferve, that the 
human fpecies, and all other animals, are found to increafe in proportion to the com
fo:r:ts of life, and the eafe with which they can fupport their progeny. ~emove the 
rigours of an inhofpitable climate, and the more uniform diifuailve to matrimony, the 
01-pprehended difficulty of fupporting a family, and the human fpecies would double, 
not in twenty, but in fifteen years. In North-Carolina, neither the cold of winter, 
nor the heat of fummer, are, in the back country, at all difagreeable; land continues to 
he plenty and cheaper than in any other of the Atlantic fl:ates ; grain is -raifed with fo 
much eafe, and the trouble of providing for cattle in winter is fo trifling, that a man 
fupports his family 'vith half the labour that is required in cold climates. Under 
theie advantages, we are not to wonder, that people in all ranks of life ihould marry 
very young. We have heard of grandmothers in that ftate who were not more than 
twenty-feven years old. 

The North-Carolinians are mofily planters, and live from half a mile to three and 
four miles from each other, on their plantations. They have a plentiful country and 
a natural fondnefs for fociety, which induce them to be hofpitable to travellers. And 
this hofpitality is the principal r,s:afon of there being few good inns on the travelling 
roads. 

Since the peace there has not been greater progrefs in the arts of civilized life, made 
.in any of sJ-le ftates, than in.North-Carolina. Inftead of difiipation and .indolence, for
merly too prevalent among the inhabitants, we generally find an orderly indufirious 
people, who are, in fome meafure, indebted for this reform to the great immigration of 
farn:ers and artizam; from Europe and the nqrthern ftates, who have rouzed the 
fpirit of induftry among them, in a country where it may be cultivated and 
cherifhed to any degree. The fchools that have lately been ere8:ed in different parts 
of the fiate, have greatly contributed to the advancement of knowledge, and the im
provement of the people. Many native young gentlemen, firfr initiated in literature 
in fome of thefe fchools, and finifhing their education in Europe, or in fome of the 
northern colleges, have exhibited proofs of genius in the learned profeffions equal 
to rnoft of their northern brethren. Some of thefe characters are diftinguifhed in 
.the legillature, on the bench, at the bar, and in the pulpit, doing honour to this 
country. 

North.Carolina, as already obferved, bas had a rapid growth. In the year 1 71o, it 
contained but about one tlwufand two hundred fencible men. It is now, in point of 
numbers, the fourth fiate in tl1e union. During this amazing progrefs in population, 
which has been greatly aided by immigrations from Pennfylvania, Virginia and other 
fiates, while each has been endeavouring to increafe his fortune, the human mind, 
like an unweeded garden, bas been fuffered to ihoot up in wild diforder. But w.hen 
Wy confider, that, during the late revolution, this fiate produced many difringuiihed 
patriots and politicians, that fue fent her thoufands to the defence of Georgia and 
South-Carolina, gave occaiional fuccours to Virginia-when we confider, too, the dif
ficultie~ ihe has had to encounter .from a mixture of inhabitants, collected from dif
ferent parts, firangers to each other, and intent upon gain, we fhall find many things 
worthy of praife in her general character. 

CoNsTITUTION.] By the conftituti011 of this fl:ate, which was ratified in Decem-
VaL. II. 6 R 
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ber, I 776, all}egiflati\r~ authority is veficd in tWO difl:inct branches, both denendent 
on the peopl:.:, viz. a f.::nate and houfe of commons, which, wheu convened for bufi-
llcfs, are ftylecl the general affembly. · 

The fenate is compofcd of reprefentatives, one from each county, chofen annually 
by ballot, by the freeholders. 

The houfe of commons confifis of reprefentatives chofen by every freeman having 
a year's refidence ii1 the county, two for each county, and one for each of the towns 
of Edenton, Newbern, "Wilmington, Salifuury, Hi1Hborough, Halifax and Fayette-
\ille. · 

The qualifications for a fenator, are, one year's refidence immediately preceding 
his eleCtion, in the county in which he is chofen, and five hundred acres ~of land 
in fee. 

A member of the houfe of commons mufi have ufu~lly refided in the county in 
which he is eleCted, one year immediately preceding his eleaion ; and, for fix months, 
mall have pofidled, and continue to poifefs, in the county which he reprefents, not 
lefs than one hundred acres of land in fee, or for the term of his own' life. 

The fenate and houfe of con1mons, when convened, choofe each their own fpeak
er, and are judges of the qualifications and eleaions of their memben;. They jointly, 
by ballot, at their firft meeting, after each annual eleB:ion, choofe a governor for one 
year, who is not eligible to that office longer than three, in :fix fucceffive years ; 
and who mufi poffefs a freehold of more th:m one .. thoufand pounds, and have been an 
inhabitant of the ftate above five years. They, in the iame manner, and at the fame 
time, eleCt. f-:veral perfons to be a council of ftate for one year, to ad vifc the governor, 
in the execution of his office. They appoint a treaiurer or treafurers for the ftate. 
They triennially choofe a frate fecretary. They jointly appoint judges of the fuprerne 
courts of law and equity, judges of admiralty, and the. attorney general, who are 
comrniffioned by the governor, and hold their offices during good behavi(!,mr. They 
prepare bills, which muft be read three times in each houfe, and figned by the fpeak. 
er of both houfe5, before they pafs into laws. 

J lldges of the fupreme court-members of the council-judges of admiralty-trea
furers-fe.cretaries-attorney~generals for the ftate-clcrk~ of record-clergymen
perfons denying the being of a God, the truth of the proteP.::ant religion, or the divine 
authority of the old and new teframent-receivers of public monies, whofe accounts 
are unfettled-military officers in actual fervice, are all ineligible to a feat either 
in the fenate or houfe of commons-~ufiices of the peace, being recommended by 
the reprefentatives, are commiffioned by t_he governor, and hold their offices during 
good behaviour. The confiitution allows of no religious efiabliihment : the legi:fla
ture are authorized to regulate entails fo as to prevent perpetuities. A majority of 
both houfes is neceifary to do bufinefs. 

HisTORY.] That extenfive, plain country, which firetches from the 36th degree of 
northern latitude to Cape Florida, was the firfr theatre on which thefe three great na
val.powers of Europe, England, France, and Spain, contended for American fove
reignty. Their pretenfions and difputes arofe from the difcoveries of Columbus, of 
Cabot, and of Varazzan, all Italians. 

It was not till 16 52, that the fettlement of this country was attempted, by admiral 
Chattellon (others fay Coligny) who, in order at once to promote the interelt of his 
country, and to fuFnifh an afylum for the French proteftants, fent a colony, under the 
conduct of Ribaud, who built Fort Charles on the river Edifto. A larger emigration 
of the.. fame- feB: was conducted thither, in I 564, by Landoniere, who fettled on the 
river May, called afterwards., by the Spaniards, St. Mathea. The year following, 
this colony was moft cruelly maffacred by the Spaniards, under the command of Me~ 
randez. 
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·In the year 1584, two patents \vere granted by queen Elizabeth, one to Adrian 
Gilbert, ("Feb. 6) the other to fir Walttr Raleigh, (March 2 s) for lands '' not poffef
f~d by any chrifiian prince*." Two fhips, under the command of Amidas and Bar
low, with one lmn,.Jred and feven paliengcrs, fitted out by Rak·igh, were fent to Ame
rica; ancl, in June, 1585, anchored in a harbour feven leJgues weft of Roanoke 
rivert. On the I 3th of July, they tcok formal poC-:::ffion of the country; and, in ho
nour of their virgin queen, Eliu.beth, called it V;R.GINIA. Till this period, the coun
try had been known by the genr:ral name of FLORIDA. 

In 1586, Raleigh ient feven :(hips to America, u:r:der the direction of fir Richard 
Granville. He landed at Roanoke, where he left a colony of more than one hundred 
people, under the direction of captain Ralph Lane, a man of prudence and fpirif. 
During the -year that the emigrants remained, they difcovered the rivers to be fhal
low, and the country to be inhabited> by men, who "lived by fifhing and hunting, till 
harvefi,"' who were very powerful, becaufe, though badly armed, they were numerous 
and brave. 

But the colonifrs feem not ·to have been provided with what '"ras neceffary to 
maintain themfelves long in a wildernefs; for they endured extreme hardihips, and 
muft have perifhed, had they not been vifited by fir Francis Drake, on his return 
from the defhu<:l ion of St. Auguilin, who carried them to England. The pious among 
thc:m remarked, that the misfortunes which they had encounterecl, were judgments 
for the outrages offered to the natives,:who merited attention becaufe they were enti-
tled to the rights of men. . _ 
·- A fortnight after the embarkatiill of thh colony, Granville arr)ved with new re
cruits; and, although he did not find the coiony which he had before left, and 
knew not but they had periihed, he had the rafnnefs to leave firty men at the fame 
place. . 

The year following, Raleigh fent another company· to Virginia, under governor 
White, with a charter al}d twelve afiiflants. He arrived at Roanoke, in July, but 
found not an individual of the laft colony remaining. He determined, however, to 
rifk another colony. Accordingly, he left one hundred and fifteen people at the old 
fettleme'1t, and returned to England. 

In 1590, governor White returned, to Virginia, with fupplies and recruits for hi~ 
colony ; but, to hi~ great grief, not a man was to be found. They had all miferably 
famifhed with hunger, or were rnafhcred by the Indians. 

Thus ended the exertions of fir \Valter Raleigh for colonizing Virginia, which 
proved unfucccfsfu1, becaufe the enterprife had been undertaken without iufficient in
formation, and becaufe the project was new, and the means employed were not equal 
to the end. Hi:; name has been juftly celebrated, becaufe his talents and adventures ad
ded renown to the Engliih nation. And his fate was pitied, becaufe it was fevere and 
undeferved. 

No farther projects were formed for planting that part of Virginia which firetche& 
fouthward from the 36th degree of northern latitude till the beginning of the reign 
of Charles I. Nor v.'ere the projects then formed, by fir Robert Keith, the attorney. 
general, in 163o, carried into effeCt. 

About the epoch of the refl:oration, a few adventurers emigrated from Maffa:chu
fetts, and fettled round Cape Fear. As neither the climate nor the lands where they 
·fettled were equal in goodnefs to thofe they had left, as the waters offered not the. 
fame advantages of fiihery, as they yet enjoyed none of the benefits of neighbour
hood, thefe men, for forne years, experienced thecoll)plicated miferies ofwa~t. They 

* Hazard's Hifiorical Colleltions, vel. i. p. 28 and 33: .. 
t This colony r~turned to_Englaud the following yeaL 
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folicited the aid of their countrymen: and the general court, with an attention and 
humanity which does them the greatefl honour, ordered an univerfal contribution for 
their relief*. , 

The country which had· been denominated Florida, by the French, and by the 
Engli:fh, Virginia, lying in the 36th degree. N. latitude, was, on the 24th of March, 
166 3, erecred into a province, by the name of Carolina, afrer Charles II. of England, 
'and conferred on lord Clarendon, duke of Albemarle, lord Craven, lord Berkley, lord 
Afhley, fir George Carteret, fir John Colleton, fir William Berkley, as abfolute pro
prietors forever, faving the fovereign allegiance due to the crown. 

Animated by this attention, thefe noblemen held their firfr meeting in May I 66 3, 
in order to agree on meafures for· executing the chief purpofe of their patent. They 
form.ed a joint flock, by general contribution, for the tranfportation of colonifis, and 
for the payment of other expenfes. And, what was of more real importance, becaufe 
it more effeCtually promoted their views, they publifhed " propofals, to all that 
\~'ould plant in Ca~o1ina,'' at the defire of " the New-England people" hefore.men
twned. Thefe propofals \Yere advantageom to thofe who {hould comply with them. 
They offered them, among other privileges, a perfea freedom in religion, one hun
dred acres of land for every freeman, and fifty for every fcrvant, for five years, pay,. 
ing only one half-pem!y an acre, with the fame freedom from cufioms, which had 
·been conferred by the' royal charter. 

Previous to the granting of the Carolinian patent, in 1663, a fmall plantation had, 
for fome years, been efbbEfhed, within its boundaries, on the northeafi fuore of the 
river Chowan, which was now called. Albemarle, in compliment to the celebrated ge
neral Monk. Sir William Berkley, one of the proprietaries and governor of Virginia, 
was appointed general fuperintendant of the affairs of the county of Albemarle. 

In September, 1663, he was empowered, by the proprietaries, to nominate a go
vernor and council of fix, who were authorized to rule that little community ac
cording to the powers granted by the royal charter ; to confirm former poffeffions, 
and to grant lands to ~very one, allowing them three years to pay the quit-rents ; to 
make laws with the confent of the delegates of the freemen, fQr the general good, 
tranfmitting them for the approbation of the proprietaries. He was requefied to vifit 
the colony in perfon, and to employ fkilful perfons to explore its bay, its rivers, and 
fhores, which were then unknown. 

From thefe notices, we may judge of the then condition of this mofi ancient fet
tlement of North.Carolin:l, with regard to the freedom of its confiitution, and the 
mode of acquiring property. Governor Berkley appears, to have difcharged the truft 
repofed in him, during the next year, with gre:ott fidelity. He confirmed and granted 
lands to every one on the conditions before mentioned. He appointed Drummond, a 
man of fufficient prudence and abilities, the firft governor, with other officers; and 
departed, leaving the whole to follow their various purfuits in peace. The coloriy re
mained, for fome time, tranquil. Governing themfelves, they felt no apprehenfion. 
But as the time approached when the payment of quit-rents was to commence, they 
became diifatisfied with the tenures by which they held their lands. And the affemb1y 
of r666, (being the firfi, probably, of which any memorial now remains) tranfmit
ted a petition to the proprietaries, prayinf!" that the people of Albemarle might hnld 
their pofleffions on the fame terms as the Virginians enjoyed theirs. The proprietaries 
readily agreed to their reafonable requefi, commanding the governor to grant the 
lands in future on the terms prefcribed by themfelves. 

A fecond charter was granted in June, 1665, to the fame proprietaries. It recited 
th€ former and confirmed it. It granted to the fame patentees, that tract of country 

'IF Hutchinfon's Hiftory of Ma:!Tachufetts, vol. i. p. 226. 
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lying within the king's dominions, in America, extending north and eaft to Caratu.ke 
(or Curratuck) inlet, thence, in a itra.ight line to Wyonoke, whic:1 Les under 36 o 

3o' north btitude; fouthward to the 2~th dc?.r:::~, and from the ocean to the South 
Seas. It conferred on them all the rights,juriiciicl:ions, and royalties which the biihop 
of Durham e-·.;cT poHe:lfed. 

Encouraged by this freih in:ft.mce of the royal fa·; our, the proprietaries exerted 
themfelves for ieveral years to procure ,1dventurers from Sc8tlanci, Ireland, the vVeft. 
Indies, and the northern colonic:>, but with lii:tle fuccefs.-Carolina increaied fiowly 
in population, an"d in power. · 

The emigr<.~.ts from .Barb<Ldoes, conducted by fir John Yeamans, at length landed, 
in the autumn of r665, on the fouthern bank of Cape Fear ri·:ei·. Tl~is man go
verned thi'3 little co1?ny, agreeably to his inHrucl:ions, and with excellent policy.---.. 
He at the fame time cultivated the good will of the Indians, which fecured 
Carolina a feven-years' peace. \Vhile the planters opened the forefis, to prepare 
the earth for tillage, they-naturally took care to prepare timber for the ufes of the 
cooper and the builder, V~:hich they tranfmittcd to the ifb.nd from which they mi
grated, as the firfi eff::ty toward::; commerce, wl1ich kmdlcd the fp::trk of induilry, 
and bon gave a fpring to the fettler.lent~ 

In the mean time, the inhabitants of Albemarle purfued th::ir original employ
ments in peace.-Like their neighbours, the V1rgmia.ns, they cultivated tobacco and 
Indian corn, wi:ich enabled them to carry on an inconiidcrable traffic with the New
Englanders, who ieeG1 alone, at d1is period, to have frequented their fuallow rivers, 
and to have fupplied the.ir little wants. 

In OCtober, 1667~ Samuel Stevens was appointed governor of Albemarle, in the· 
room of D;ummond. And now was given an excellent coni1itmion of government 
to this colony; which, had it been duly fupported, muft have made them happy.-
He was commanded to act by the advice of a council of twelve; th;:; one-half of whom 
he was empowered to <appo;nt; the other fix were to be chofen by the aflembly .. 
The affembly was compofed of the governor, councM., and twelve delegates, annu
ally chofen by the freehold.::rs. PerfeCt freedom of religion was offered to ail the in
habitants. 

In 1669, the legiflature being of the opinion, t:1at fufficient encouragement had not 
yet been given to the people of Albemarle; they ena&ed, that none fhould be fued 
during five years, for any c~mfe of aCtion arifing out of the country; and that none 
fhould accept a power of attorney, to receive debts contracted abroad. In confequence 
of this Llw, the colony was long coniidered as the refuge of the criminal, and the 
afylum of the fugitive debtor. But a more natural mode of promoting population 
was, at the fame time, eila~)li.fhed, by" an aCt concerning marriage."-i'his acr de
clared, that, as people might wiih to marry, and there being yet no minifier:'>, in order
that nohe mjght be hindered from fo necdfary a work, for the prefervation of man ... 
kind, any man and woman~ carrying before the governor and co'..!ncil, a few of their 
neighbours, and declaring their mutual aflent, fuould be deemed man and wife. Other 
regulations and laws were at the f~.me time en<icted. New-comers were exempted 
from· taxes for one year. Engroffing was prohiJiLed. The peace of the country was, 
fecured, by prohibiting ilrangerli from trading with the InU.ians. Every one v;:as re
ftrained from " transferring his lauds for two years." A duty of thirty pounds of 
tobacco, on every law-fuit, was impofed, for paying the expenfes of the gover:10r 
and council, durin~ the fitting of the a1femblies, " as no courfe had yet been taken 
for defraying their charges." 

Thefe laws, which demonfl:rate the weaknefs, and illuihate the early policy of that: 
inconfiJerable fettlement, were ratified oy the pro,)rietaries in January, 1o7o .. As it 
received little augmentation to its numb.:r::; from abroad, the colonifts increafed but 

VoL. ll. 6 S 
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flowly, and they only began to plant the banks of Albemarle river; 'vhich flwws that 
the exter:t of its frontier was proportionate to the poverty of its inhabitants. Leav* 
in; Albemarle to its own exertions, the proprietaries turned .their whoie :attention, 
:uout this time, to the fettlements in the fouthern parts of the province. 

The command of fir John Yeamans, who had hitherto governed the plantation 
round Cape Fear, with a prudence and propriety which precluded complaint, was 
extended, in Aus;uH 1671, over that which lay fouthw:ard of Cape Carteret, and the 
authority given him was the fame as that of his predece:ffor. This promotion, as too 
frequently happens in fuch cafes, was the occafion of a change in the whole condutl: 
of Yeamans. lnfread of dedicating his chief attention to promote t>(' happinefs of 
the people, he aCted as the only trader of that little community, " buying of the 
poor planters their proviiions at low prices, and fhipping them off to Barbadoes." 
His improper management was fuppofed to have reduced the colony to "no higher 
pitch than to be fubfervient to that ifhnd in proviiions ·and timber." And his com
million was revoked in 1\'Iay, 1674· 

The fame year, Albemarle was deprived of a governor, by the death of Stevens. 
Agreeably to prudent provifion for that purpoic, the aflembly chofe Cartwright in 

his room, " till orders :fhould come from England." Yet, di(g;ufred probably with 
the difiraB:ions and changes which had lately torn the colony in pieces, and reflecting 
that the fituation of chief magiitrate, in fuch a colony, was not one in which he could 
acquire either much profit or reputation, he returned to England early in the year 
1676, leaving " the adminiftration in ill order and worfe hands." 

\Vhen the proprietaries reflected how much their former infrruB:ions had been ne
gletl:ed, and their defi.gns oppofed, by thofe who had been entrufted with the execu
tion of both, they refolvcd to appoint fuch a governor as ihould carry into effeCt their 
purpofes. Accordingly, in Nov. 1676, they appointed Eaftchurch; "\vho{e addre:C"i and 
abilities had raifed him to the dignity of fpeaker of the affembly, and who had lately 
arrived in England, to reprefent the frate of the colony. His infrrucrions were framed 
fo as to remedy the late, and prevent future difcrders. Miller, a man of fome conii
deration, was, at the fame time, appointed fecrctary, and the firft colleCtor of the par
liamentary revenue, in that colony. T.hey left England early the following year, with 
a view to take upon them their rcfpeCtive offices. But Eaftchurch, being de~ained in 
the \IV eft-Indies, by an agreeable engagement, thought it prudent to detach Miller to 
govern the colony, as preiident; till his arrival. As chief magiftrate and colleCtor of the 
royal cufioms, he was receiv@d, July, 1667. He found the colony to coniifi of <1 few 
inconti.derable plantations, difpcrfed over the north-eaftern bank of the Albemarle, 
and divided into four diftric1:s. The colonifis were far from numerous ; as the tithe
abies, coniifiing-of all the working hands, from fixteen to iixty years of age, one-

. third of which was compofed of women, Indians, arid negroes, amounted only to 
fourteen hundred. And, excluiive of the cattle and Indian corn, eight hundred thou
fand pounds of tobacco were the annual produCtions of •their labour. Thefe formed 
the bafis of an inconfiderable commerce, which was carried on by the people of Ne''"
England, who furnifhed them with neceifaries, fent their commodities all over Eu
rope, and, in a great meafure, governed the colony, and diretl:ed the purfuits of the 
plant:::rs to their own advantage. 

From July to December, 1677, Miller cdl~B:ed three hundred and fwenty
feven thoufand and fixty-eight pounds of tobacco, and one thoufand two hundred 
and forty-two pounds, eight fhillings, and one penny fierling ; being the p?-rliamen
tary duty of one penny a pound on tobacco exported to other colonies. As almofi the 
whole was fent to New-Eno-land, whence it was carried all over Eurcpe, the annual 
parliamentary revenue, arifi~g in that l_ittle colony, amounted, though badly collec
ted, to three thoufand pounds fterling. 
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The offices which Miller had to perform, as prefident and collecl:~r, in the then 
deranged fiate of the colony, had a natural tendency to render him unpopular. 
He, bdide-s, " did many extravagant things," \'i.rhereby he loft the affeCtions of 
the people. An infurrettion broke out in 1677. The infurgents were chiefly con
ducted by one Culpepper, an experienced leader in fuch enterprifes. As there was no 
power to reiift them, they acquired undifputed poifeffion of the country-irnprifon
ed the prefident, the chief objec1 of their indig:.1ation, and the proprietary deputies
feiz~d the royal revenue, amounting to three thoufand pounds~ which they appropria
ted for fupporting the revolt-efhblifhed courts of juH:i.ce-appointed officers-cal
led a parliament-and exercifed all the powers of an independent frate. To jufiify 
thefe proceedings, the inhabitants of Pafquotank addreffed a rernonfirance to the reil: 
of the people of Albemarle, in order to induce the planters of the three other dif
triets to favour their views, and to lend them their a'id. It complained of the va
rious oppreffions of Miller, and affigned, as the principal reafon why they had feized 
the records, and irnprifoned the preficient, " that thereby the country might have a 
free pariiament, to reprefent their grievances to the proprietaries." 

YVhen Eafichurch at length arrived, to whofe cornrniffion or conduCt they could 
have no objec1:ion, the in£urgents denied his authority, and refufed him obedience. 

He was confirained to apply to the governor of Virginia for aid: but he died of 
vexation before a iufficient number of troops•could be collected to anfwer his purpofe. 

At the end of two years fuccefsful revolt, the infurgents difpatched Culpepper and 
Holden to England, to pfomife fubmiffion to the proprietaries, but to infiil on the 
puni:fhment of Miller. Mil:_,.r, who had found means to efcape, appeared in England 
about the fame time, and filled the court with complaints of his· own fufferings, and 
with accufations againfi his perfecutors) but without effect. Culpepper, having execu
ted his com million, and being about to return, was feized by the cornrniffioners of the 
cufioms, for embezzling the king's revenue, tried in the court of king's bench, on an 
indiCtment of high treaion committed without the realm, and acquitted. The pro
prietaries accepted the proffered fubmiffion of the infurgents, and efiablifhed a tem
porary government, in the beginning of the year 1 68o, at the head of which they 
placed Harvey, as prefident, and fent Seth Sothel, who had lately purchafed lord Cla
rendon's {hare of the province, that, by his authority, he might refiore order to the 
colony. Thcfe rneafures had not the expeCted effeB:. Sothel wag captured by the Alge
rines on his voyage. Harvey was but little n~garded, and governed but a fhort time. 
Henry Wilkinfon, a perfon from whofe prudence much was expeEted, was ~ppointed 
governor in February, 168 I, of that part of Carolina lying between Virginia, and a 
line drawn five miles fouth of Pamlico river. Means were now employed to heal for
mer diforders, but with little effeCt:. 

Sothel arriYed, as governor of the. colony, in I 68 3 ; but the lamentable fcene of 
anarchy was not changed. He refuted to comply with the meafures prcfcribed by the 
proprietaries to refton:- order. "The annals of delegated authority have not record
·ed a name wl}ich deferves fo much to be tranfrnitted to poHerity with infamy, as that 
of Sothel. B'ribery, extortion, injufiice, rapacity, breach of truft, and difobedience 
to orders, are the crimes of which he was accufed during the f.ive years that he niif
ruled a mi:ferable colony." Driven almofi to defpair, the inhabitants feized his perfon 
in 1688, with a view to fend him to Engla:nd to anfwer for his crimes. But, in con
fcquence of his entreatie~, and offering to fubrnit their mutual accufations to the next 
aflernbly, they accepted his propofal. The affembly" gave judgment againfi him in all 
t!1e abovementioned p·1rticulars, aml compelled him to abjure the country for twelve 
months, and the government forever." Such was the fad condition to which North
Carolina \va'> reduced, at the epoch of the revolution, partly by her own folly, and 
partly by the crimes of her governors and otru:rs. 
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For many years from this period, the proprietaries feem to have JX1i.d but little 
attention to this colony, and to have direcred it aimoft wholly to South Carolina. The 
colony was fmall, folate as 1710, when a number of Palatines from Germany, who 
had been reduced to circumihnces of great indigence by a calamitous war, came 
over and fettled in its vicinity. The proprietaries, knmving that the value of their 
lands depended on the firength of their fettlemen_ts, determined to give every poffi
ble encouragement to fuch emigrants. Ships were accordingly provided tor their 
tranfportation-and infiructions were given to ·governor Tyr.te, to allow one hun
dred acres of land for every man, woman, and child, free of quit-rents, for the 
firft ten years : but at the expiration of that term, to il:ipulate for one peony 
per acre, annual rent forever, according to the ufage and cuiloms of the province. 
Upon their arrival, governor Tynte granted them a tract of land in North-Carolina, 
fince called Albemarle and Bath precincrs, where they fettled, and flattered them
idves with having found, in the hideous wilderncfs, a happy retreat from the ciefo
lations of a war which then raged in Europe. 

In the year I 712, a dangerous conipiracy was formed by the Coree and Tufcorou 
tribes of Indians, to murder and expel this infant colony. The foundation of it 
is not known. Probably they were offended at the encroachments upon their hunt
ing ground. They managed their confpiracy 'vith great cunning and profound fe
crecy. They furrounded their principal· town with a breaft-work to iecure their 
families. Here the warriors convened, to the number of t~elve hundred. From this 
place of rendezveus they fent out frnall parties, by different roads, who entered the 
fettlement under th.e maik of friend!hip. At the chang-e of the full moon, all of 
them had agreed to begin their murderous operations the fame night. \Vhen the 
night carne, they entered the houfes of the planters, demanding provifions; and, 
pretending to be offended, began to murder men, women and children, without mer
cy or diftinB:ion. One hundred and thirty-feven fettlers, among whom were the Baron 
De Graffenreidt, of Switzerland, and almoft all the poor Palatines that h:ad lately come 
into the country,were fiaughtered the firft night. Such was the 1ecrecy and difp~tch of 
the Indians in this expedition, that none knew what had befallen his neighbour, until 
the barbarians had reached his own door. Some few, however, efcaped, and gave the 
'.llarrn. The militia afTembled in arms, and kept vvatch day and night, until the 
news of the faid_ difafrer had reached the province of South-Carolina. Governor 
Craven loft no time in fending a force to their relief. The affernbly voted four thou
f::md pounds for the fervice of the war. A body of fix hundred militia, under the
command of colonel Barnwell, and three huildred and iixty~iix Indians of vari
ous tribes, with different commanders, marched with great expedition, through 
a hideous wildernefs, to their a:ffifiance. In their firft encounter with the Indi
ans, they killed three hundred, and took one hundred priioners. After this defeat, 
the Tufcororas retreated to their fortified town-,vhich was ihortlv after furrendered 
to colonel BarnwelL In this expedition, it was computed that ·nearly a thoufand 
Tufcororas were killed, wounded and taken. The remainder of the tnbe foon after 
abandoned their ~ountry, and joined the five nations, with whom they have eYer· 
iince remained. 

Their inteftine diftraB:ions, and their wars with the Indians, kept the colony fo
low, and fo wretched, that an aft of parliament, to prevent, if poffible, the la:fl: ruin
ous confequences of thefe diviiions, put the whole province of Carolina under the 
immediate care and infpecrion of the crown. The lords proprietors, making a virtue 
of neceility, accepted a recompenfe of about twenty four thoufand pounds fierlin~, 
b.oth for the pro;_:>erty and jurifJiCtion, except the earl Granville, who kept. his 
eighth part of th;e property, which com:_m:hendeJ nearly half of North-Carolina" 
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on that which immediately borders on Virginia. Their confiitution in tho{e points 
in which it differed from that of the other colonies, was altered ; and the country, 
for the more com!nodinus adminifiration of affairs, was divided into two difiincl:, in
dep.::ndent governments, called North and South Carolina. This was in the year 172@. 

From this period, the government of North-Carolina affumed a more regular ap
pearance than formerly} and was adminiftered by ieveral rdpeB:able charaEten*, to 
the general fatisfacrion of the peopl<;, till the year 176 5: a year noted for the Ame
rican H:amp-acr, as already mentioned. In confequeoce of this ad, new difiurbances 
aroie among the peo;Jle. On the arrival of the ftamps, in a Britiih Hoop of war, into 
Cape Fear river, in order to be delivered to the framp mafler) th~ miliria of the 
neighbouring counties embodied in arms, on the ihortefi notice, under the command 
of colonels Afhe and \Vaddell, who marched to the town of Brunfvvic, and oppofed 
the landing of the framps. The captain of the :!loop of •var, finding no fecurity for 
them on ihore, continued them on board. In the mean while, the ibmp mafi:er, dr. 
Houilon, on finding his appointment obnoxious to his countrymen, made a volun
tary reiignation thereof, declaring he would not accept of any office, but what 
fuould meet the approbation of his country. In a :fhort time after, the H:amp-aa 
was repealed, when peace and good order <'gain took place in the government. 

In the years 1768 and 1769, feverallaw characters and county regiH:ers, being charg
ed with taking fees for their fervices, higher than allowed by law, were indiCted at 
Hillfborough fuperior court for extortion 1 and found guilty by the verdic1s of the 
jury. The court, having doubts ''"hether, under the exiH:ing law for efl:abliihing fees 
for attornies and the refpeCtive ofii.cers, the perfons indiCted were really guilty of this 
crime, they were fined only fix-pence, and aHdfed with cofis. In the mean'' hile, the 
parties·profecuted, tranfmitted the law to Britain, and obtained therecn the opinion 
and advice of the ablefi: council at Wefiminfter, " that the fees taken were admif
fible and juftifiable under the ·faid law." This lenient puniihment of the court, great
ly e.xaftJerated the profccutors, who, being generally leading charaCters in the diftricr 
of Hilliborough, attended at one of the fucc•:cding courts, in the chief town of that 
difrric1, with upwards of two thoufand perfons, whom they ftyled regulators, col
lected from different parts of the upper di£hic1s, armed with clubs, infulted the court, 
on it::; fidl: opening, charging them with injufiicc and partiality, feized the attornics 
and oHicers whom they had pro{ecuted, with other pcrions obnoxious to them, and 
dragged them out of th.e court-houfe into the ftreets, where they beat them with their 
clubs, and otherwife inhumanly treated them. After feverely beating co1onel Fanning 
(fince his Britannic majefiy's lieutenant-governor of the i:iland of St. John) who had 
been the principal ooject of their refentment, they repaired to his houie in the town, 
and defl:royed it, w.-ith the chief part of his furniture. Thefe outrage5, being reprefc:nted 
to the legiilature, an acr paifed, profc~ibing the ringleaders of this body, now become 
formidable, ·unlefs they fhould furrender themfelves to jufl:ice within forty days. 
None did furrender; but, in o;;en defiance to the legiflature, mobs and riotous meet
ings of thefe people, at every county court and elfewhere, continued to diHurb the 
peace of the colony, in fuch a manner, that no one was fafe, in his perf on or pro
perty, who was not of their p:'.r .y. Go·.r~rnor Tryon, then in the adminifiration, find
ing the government entirely iufrcr 5 cl, in the weflern parts of the province, by thef(~ 
lawlefs and tumultuous proc:::cc.kl :;',, y:,;fc:_~. in the Ji~lriCts where this contagion had 
not fpread, a body of well-afF~cLd :niht·i~., to the amount of fifteen hundred men,, 
marched into the largefi: fettl.-:-m:. r:. ts of t:"·::: regulators, in Orange county, to appre-

,. Particularly Gabriel Johnfl:on, 1Vhtt1lew Rm,-;1~1, and Arthur Dobbs, the lafl: of whom was an. 
t>ftccm..:d literary charaC:hx, and had bee,, corL _ rn~d in attempts to difcover a north-wefi: paifJge. to 
the Eaf\:-Indics. 

VoL. 11. 6 T 
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hend their leaders, and to endeavour to refiore the public peace, by enforcing 1ub
IT1iflion to the la\<vs. The regulators, foon informed of the military preparations, and 
mo\Tements of the governor, were not behind hand in oppofition to his meafures. 
They emborlied, to the amount of two thoufand five hundred or three thoufand men, 
under the command of Hennan Hufband*, James Hunter, and \Villiam Butler, and 
met him near the Allamance, one of the branches of Haw river. After a demand and 
fulhmons of the governor to furrender their ch~ef.~, and difperfe to their homes, with
in one hour, which they contemptuouily refufcd, they were fired upon by the go
vernor's mDitia, on which an action enfued between the parties. The regulato~s, 
purfuing the Indian mode of fi'ghti·ng, did confiderable mifchief to the governor's 
troops at firH ; but, 0\ving to the dread of his artillery, and firmnefs of the militia 
under his command, they were, aft.::r the conflict of an hour, ftruck with a panic, 
and fled, leaving upwards of twenty dead, and a number wounded on the ground. 
The fugitives were purfued in all dire<':1:ions; twelve of the chiefs were taken, who were 
capitally conviet:ed at the next Hillfborough fuperior court, and fentenced to be hang
ed ; fix of them \vere accordingly executed, and fix pardoned by the govenNr. 
The laurels, however, which he gained in this enterprife, were fuilied by an intem
perate, vindictive conduc1, exercifed, to his great>difgrace, on one Few, an infurgent 
captain, one-of the profcribed, who; in the action, was taken prifoner by the gover
nor's party. In the evening of the day_ of the adion, when all was quiet, the regula. 
tors being defeated and difperfed, the governor ordered that Few, without any for
malicy of trial, iliould be hanged, which order was carried into immediate execu
tion. Thus ended what was called the regulation, that had convulfed the province 
for more than three years. Huiliand, Hunter, ar1d Butler made their efcape, and had 
addrefs to conceal themfelves till a general amnefty took place, under the fucceed
ing adminifiration ;-this was extended to all concerned, except to Huiliand, who, in 
the mean while, found a fafe retreat in the back parts of Pennfylvania. 

North-Carolina took an early and decided part in the war which feparated Britain 
from her colonies. When gov. Jofeph Me.rtin met the aifembly at Newbern, in April, 
177 5, he addreffed them in language which befpoke his fixed attachment to Britain and 
her meafures. He expreffeci his deiire and expectation, that they would oppofe fo dan
gerous a meafure as the appointing of dekgates to attend a congrefs at Philadelphia. 
He faid they were called upon, in a peculiar manner, to oppofe a meeting· of dele
gates which the people had been invited to choofc, and '""'ho were appointed to aHem
ble, at that very time and place, in the face of the legiflature. The affembly, in their 
anfwer, jufiified the ailembling of the people, and faid, " Be it far from us even to 
wifh to prevent the operations of the convention now held at Newbern." They im
proved the opportunity now afforded them, to expref"l their warm attachment to their 
fifter colonit;s in general, and their heart-felt compaffion for the unhappy fl:ate of the 
town of Boil on ; and to declare the fixed refolution of the colony, to unite with the 
other colonies, in every effort to retain their jufr rights and liberties. 

The governor, obferving the current of affairs turning againft him, thought pro
per to fortify his palace at Newbern, expecting fupport from the Scotch fettlers and 
the Highland emigrants, inhabiting the back country, in oppofing the patriotic party. 
·In the mean time, the militia were called out, exercifed, and accoutred, and other 
meafures taken to fupport \·vhatever oppofition they might. be called to make againft 
the Britiili adherents. ' 

The proceedings of the governor, in fortifying his palace, and attempting to re
move the palace guns, alarmed the committee of the town ; and they, at the head of 

<It At prefent confined iri the Philadelphia jail, charged with high treafon i'n the late infurrection 
in the wefrern counties of Pennfylv;.mia. -
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a body of armed men, interpofed, feized, and carried off fix pieces of ar-tillery~ which 
lay behind the palace. In confequence of this, the governor, finciing hi}nfelf iniecure, 
made a precipitate retreat t<> Fo_rt Johnfon, on Cape Fear river. The pe~:-~ple, appre
heniive that he might ftrengthen and prepare it for the reception of a fQrce to be 
employed in reducing the province, and concluding that he would encourage the 
ilaves to revolt, in cafe other means ihould fail in maintaining the king's govern
ment? affembled .at Wilmi-ngton, under colonel Aihe, who had reiigned the commif
fion he held from the Britifh government, and accepted one from popular autho
rity. It w,1s the colonel's intention to remove the king'::: artilLery from the for~ ; but 
the cannon and ftores had been previouily fecured by orde.r of tl!e go'[ernor, who had 
retired on board the k1ng's :floop, the Cruifer. Col. Aihe, in the dead of night, en
tered the fort, and fet fire to the houfes and other buildings in it, which were foon 
re:Juced to aihes. The next day he completed the deftrud:ion of the fort, and defo
lated every thing in its neighbourhood. 

The Newbern Gommittee, in the mean time, apprehe:ndin,g th4lJJhe go:vernor meant 
to ereCt .the king's fLindard, and to commence hofiilities, r~folved, '' that no perfo~ 
or perfons whatfoever, fhould have any correfpondence with him, o:n p~in of being 
de;:med enemies to the liberties of America, _and dealt with accordingly." Thefe inte~ 
refting events took place in July, l77 5· .J · 

The governor was accufed by the committee of vVilmington diftri(t, of fomenting 
civil war, and of exciting an infurreB:ion among the negroes; upon which they declar~ 
ed him to he an ertemy to his country .at large, a,nd to that prov_inc;e in ,pa.rticular ; 
and forbade all perfons holding communication with him. Whe~l thefe proceedings: 
appeared in print, the governor publiilied 'his remarks upon them in a ve_ry lengthy 
proclamation, which came before the provincicil1 congrefs, at ~.heir fub(equent ,meeting 
at Hillfb.nrough, in AuguH:, when they refolved unanimou:fly, that it was a falie, 
fcandalous~ fcurrilous:,. malicious and feditious libel ; and ordered it to be· burnt by 
~he hands of t'hecommon hangman. 1 

Four days before thefe proceedings, a plan of confederation of the colonies was 
laid before them. After mature deliberation they rcfolved,. ~' That we are. Qfopinion; 
that the phn of general confederation between the united colonies, is not at prefent 
eligible, and that the prefent · aifodation ought to be further relied on_ for bringing 
about a reconciliation with the parent ftate, and a further c;;onfederacy: oug-ht ,only to 
be adopted in casfe.of thehft extremi~:y." , ' ~~1 , 

Mr. Hooper then prefented an addrefs to the inh_abitant5 of the Britiili empire, 
which was unanimoufly adopted. In anfwer to a fuggeftion, that independence w~s 
their object, they faid, "we again declare, and we invoke the Almighty Being, who 
fearchcs the receffes ofthe human heart, .and knows our mDft fee~:et intentions, ~hat 
it is our mofr earneft wiih and prayer to be reftored, with the other united c;q~onies, 
to the Hate in which we and .they _were: .placed before the year .1763;-.. difpofc;d to 
glance over any regulations which Britain had made previous to this, al~d.wh_ichfeem 
to be injurious and :oppreffive to thefe colon,ies, hoping .that at (ome futu~e day,~ {he 
will benignly interpnie, and remove from us every caufe of-complaint~" , , J _,.;,, , 

This congref; afterwar-ds agreed to raife.one thoufand men-.. to .firike _a furo of pa-:
pcr money; 'for the paymeint .anq· J'tlh(i.ftence oLthc troops:-to tmliiL a c(Ul:fi.d~rable 
body of minut.e· .men; and. to.put the .. ookmy immediately into a :iht_e Qf ;~kfe~1ce. 
'I'hefe proceedings c<:;rtainly reflefr greatlwnour . .on .the moderation, pcudence;, firm-
nef-. and patrioti:fm.o{ the. inhabitants of North-.Carolina,;;";'!" . , . '-· ,.' ~, ' 

It was on the Ii;t h o£ December; .1q76; that the reprefeJrltatives of the fr~emen of 
this ftate, a1Temhled at Halifax, ratifi~d t:heir prefent.CO!fi1:itutiqn of gqvern_m~nt, to 
which is prefixed a declaration of rights;. !1 • < • , • 

,At an early ,period;ip. the lat~ w,ar, .a party of the North.,Ca.to!ina, militia, com~ 
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manded by the hon. col. Richard Cafwell and col: Alexandcrr Lil'lingt-on, "'attacked: 
and defeated a large body of infurgent:.;, under certain Britiih offi:cers, at Moore's 
creek. Had that bodybeen per~itted to form ;1. juntlion with other forces in the· 
Britifh 'fervice, then near W,ilmington,. the·fituation of this wh6le frate would have 
been very precarious and difagreeable; and much blood mufi have been fhed, before 
the loyaliils could have been iubdued. Sirtce that period, mr. Caiwell has been fix 
times elc&ed governor of this ftate. In t78o,-he, ,as major-general, commanded a large 
body of troops~ who·attempted to carry relief to Sotith-Carolina. · 

This Hate furnifhed many other dihingui~ed cha:ralters, who 'vere aCtive in the 
lite war. Gen. Ifaac Gregory, commanding a brigade of militia in the unfortunate 
action near Camden, difringuifhed hilnfelf ·by bringing ofF a part of his brigade in 
good order; he retreated in the rear of his m~n, and was twice wounded by a bay
onet. From "this time,- he was confiantly in the field, and generally had a. ieparate 
command while there was an enemy in the fiate. 

Gener'al Griffith Rutherford ali(> merits particular notice, who took an early and 
diftinguifhed part in' the American revohltiort.,_ At the battlk of Camden he was taken. 
prifoner·, after having greatly exerted himfelf v; ith his troops during the aCtion, 
and received feveral wounds from the enemy. He might have made his efcape, with 
others, after this difaHer, but wifhing to bring off his militia· in. i(nne order, he kept 
in the,ir rear, .the main body having already generally efcaped ; there, endeavouring 
to rally fome fcattered fugitives, he was overtaken by the Brit;ib light-horfe, and 
captured. He was fent to St. Augufrine with other American ofticers, ·and continued 
in captivity'till a cartel was fettled for the excharge of prii(mers. 

From the period when peace was efiabliihed, till the commencement of the opera
tion of -the federal confritution, this :H:ate experienced her full fhare of.evils, arifing 
from the imbecility and defec1s of the former general governmelllt. She, as well as 
feveral other of the ftates, in order to have a fupply of money, had recourfe to the 
wretched expedient of a paper currency, not refieEting, that ind~Jfiry, frugality, and 
good commtrciallaws, are the only means of· turning the balance of trade in favor 
of a country-, and that-this balance is the only permanent fource of fo1id wealth and 
ready ·money. The bills they emitted not only depreciated, but expelled almoft all 
the circul~ting ca:fh from the fiate: they impoverifhed the merchants, embarraffed 
the planters, an,d.pr:odm:ed tnuch cliftrefs, fraud, and iniquity. .• - _ ' 

\V"hen the prefent federal confiitution ca-me before the convention of this fiate, 
for their coniideration, in July, -1j88, the current ofthe public opinion was firongly 
againfi: its adoption ; and they rejected· it by a majority of one hundred and feventy 
fix againfi feventy-fi:x. But time and confideration, the arguments uied in its favour, 
by the moll: influential characters, :.and the· example of other conventions, foon 
wrought a complete change in the public opinion ; and, .in a convention', afiembled in 
1789, the confiitution was ratified :by a majority of one hundred and ninety-three 
again it feventy.five. _. 
~. NATURAL cuRIOSITIEs.] The Ararat,. or Pilot Mountain, about iixteen miles 
north-weft of Salem, draws the attention of every curious traveller in this part of 
the -Rate: It is difcernible at the difrance of fixty or feventy ·miles, oyerlooking the 
toU.ntry below. lt was anciently called the .Pilot, by the Indiall$, as it ferved them 
for a heacon, to condua their routes in the northern and fouthern wars. On approach
ing- it, a grand:difplay. of Nature':s workmanfhip, in rude drefs, -is ·exhibited. From 
its broad bafe, the mountain rifes in eafy. afcent, like a pyramid; near a mile high, to 
where it is rn)t Inore than the area of an acre broa-d; when, on a fudden, a vaft ftu. 
pendous rock, having the appeat:ance of a large ·cafile, 'with its battlements., ereCts. 
its perpendicular height to upwards of three hundred ,feet, and terminates the top, 
whkh is generally as -fiat as a floor. To afcend this.p~:ecipice; there is qnly one way,. 
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whish, through cavities and £ifures of the rock, is with (orne difficulty and danger 
effeEted. When on the fummi.t, the eye is entertained with a vaft delightful profpea 
of the Apalachian mountaim, on the north, and a wide, extended level country 
below, on the fouth; while the fireams of the Yadkin and Dan, on the right and 
left hand, arc -diic0v·~red at feveral diftant places, winding, through the fertile low 
ground~, their way tow:wds the ocean. · 

l\1rNERAL SPRI~Gs.J In the counties of \Varren, Rockingham, and Lincoln, there 
arc mineral fprings of great medicim.l virtue. They are fuppofed to be impregnated 
chiefly 'vith fulpl_mr and iron, and are powerful in removing cutaneous fcorbutic 
comphints, and correCting indigefiions. Numbers of people from the lower country 
and elfewhere repair to thefe fprings, in the autumn, for health, which is generally 
obtained by copioufiy drinking the waters .. 
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SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. 
:Length . zoo ( between ) 32 o and 35 o· N. latitude. ··· 
Breadth 1255 ( 4 ° and 9 ° \V. longitude from Philadelphia, 

BouND:\RIEs] B· ·OUNDED on the north by North-Carolina; on the· eaft by the· 
. · Atlantic ocean ; on the fouth by the· Savannah river, which di. 

vides it from Georgia ; and on the weft, the ftate comes to a point in latitude 35 °, 
and longitude 8 o 30' weft from Philadelphia:*. 

CIVIL DIVISIONS AND POPULATION.] The following table Will fnow the civil di
vifions of this ftate, and like\vife the number of inhabitants contained in each county, 
according to the cenfus taken by the mar:fhal of the difhiet, under the act of the ge-
neral government, in I 79o, providing for ~n enumeration of the inhabitants of the 
united ftates. 

~ The cOJ:nmiffioners, appointed ii1 1787, to 
fettle the boundary l!ne between South-Carolina 
and Georgia, determined as follows : 

Tugulo does not extend to the north boundary 
line of South-Carolina, then a weft line to the 
Miffiffippi, to be dravm from the head fpring or 
fource of the faid branch of Tugulo riv.b-, which 
extends to the highefl: northern latitude,-fhall 
forever hereafter form the feparating limit and 
boundarv between the fl:atea of South-Carolina, 
and Ge~rgia." :' 

It is not thought, that the fource of this fl:ream 
will reach the thirty-fifth degree by twenty 
miles-however, this is a conj<.:c1u;·e : it may 
be lefs, or it may be f001ething more. 

" The moil: northern branch or ftream of the 
river Savannah, from the fea or mouth of fuch 
ftream, to the fork or confluence of the rivers 
now called Tugulo and Keowee, and from thence 
the moft northern branch or ftream of the faid 
river Tugulo, till it interfeCl:s the northern boun-. 
dary line of South-Carolina, if the faid branch 
of Tugulo extends fo far north, referving all the 
iflands in the faicl rivers Savannah and Tugulo 
4> Georgia-but if the faid branch or ftream of 

Vor .. II. 6 V 
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JAll Saints, Geo1'getown dfft. 104 I02 223 I 1795 2225 
~Prince George's, ditto, I345 1450 2236 8o 66s1 11762 
Prince Frederic, ditto, 9°7 9I5 1596 32 4685 . ·8135 
Cheraws d!Jh·ifl, I779 1993 3646 59 3229 10706 
!Fairfield, Carndm dfjlriB, I335 1874 2929 148s 7623 
iChefter, ditto, 144:6 I604 283I 47 938 6866 ly ork, ditto, I350 I6I2 2690 29 923 66o4 
Richland, d1tto, 596 . ~-. 710 I I/3 I4 1437 393° 
Clarendon, ditto, 444 516 830 6o2 2392 
!Claremont, ditto, 517 841 I03o 21 IO 4548 
Lancafter, ditto, I253- . I537 2074 68 1370 6302 
Edgfield, Ninety-Six df;Jrifl, 2333 2571 4701 6s 3619 13289 
I'>endleton, ditto, 2007 2535 4189 3 834 9568 
ISpm,nbucgh, ditto, 1868 2f73 3866 27 866 88oo 
Abbeville, ditto, I904 1948 3653 27 r665 9I97 
Laurens, ditto, 1969 2270 397 1 7 I120 9337 
!Grenville, ditto, 1400 1627 2861 9 6o6 6so3 
Union, ditto, ISOO I809 3121 48 1215 7693 
Newbury, ditro, 1992 2232 3962 12 I 1441 9342 
Beaufort d!Jlt,ifl, 1266 1055 2043 153 I4236 18753 
N. part of Orangeburgh dfft. q8o 1693 3258 21 4529 II28I 
South part, ditto, 1421 I478 2782 149 J402 7232 
St. P~ilip's ,& 1 Ch~rlr:J!on ~ 281o 1561 37I8 586 7684 10359 St. Michaels; dijfnfl, 
St. Bartholomew, ditto, 625 491 1017 I35 I0338 12606 
St. John's, Berkley, ditto, 209 1)2 33I 6o 5f70 5922 
St. George's, Dorches. ditto, 337 3 I I 004 25 3022 4299 
St. Stephen's, ditto, 8I 45 100 I 2506 2733 
St. James', Santee, ditto, J40 IlO I87 15 3345 3797 
St. Thomas', ditto, I45 67 I85 34 34°5 3836 
Chrifl: Church, ditto, 156 138 272 I I 2377, 2954 
St. }:1mes', Goofe creek, do. 158 79 202 IS 2333. 2787 
St. Joim's, Colleton, ditto, 209 104 272 22 47051 5312 
St. Andrew's, ditto, 125 7I 174 31 2546 2S•·f7 
St. Paul's, ditto, 6s 48/ 103 IS 3202, 3433 

Total, 35576 3'7722: 6688ol18oi'Io7o94 249073 

CLIMATE. J As this ftate is fituated between the thirty-fecond and thirty-fifth de
grees of north latitude, it will readily be p~rceived, that the intenfe degree of cold 
experienced in the more northern latitudes is totally unknown here : neither is it fo 
extremely hot, as many of the northern inhabitants have generally fuppofed.," The ., 
climate," fays a writer who refided fifteen years in this ftate, " is not hotter in the', 
months of June, July, and Augufr, in the lo,~ver part of this ftate, than it is in the 
lower part of New~ Jerfey ; nor is it hotter in the upper part, than it is in the high 
eaftern part of that frate~ The fpring and fall are exceedingly agreeable ; and, in ~he 
coldefi feafon of the year, our O'ardens furnifh us with fre:fh vegetables. Every km·d 
of fruit, that Britain, or the r.~rthern ftates produce, may be raifed in South-Caro
lina ; alfo good oranges, limes, lemons, figs, and grapes." 
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Eut there is a part of the country, beginning at a little diihnce from the fea, and 
extending back fifty or fixty miles, which is very unhealthy, owing to the fiagnated 
waters in the fwamps, and the large refervoirs of water, kept up with dams by the 
planters, to water their rice in the proper feafon. Hence, in this flat wuntry, bilious, 
intermitting, and putrid fevers prevail, efpecially in September and Oaober, and the 
inhabitants exhibit a pale and fickly appearance. 

Higher up in the country, the waters are more pure, and the inhabitants enjoy the ad
vantages of a good climate. Alongthefea coaft, the country is fanned with gentle breezes 
from the ocean, and the weather is very pleafant and agreeable. This ftate, however, 
is fubjeB: to violent thunder ftorms, and to frequent and heavy rains. Frcm aBual ob
fervation it was found, that the average a:1nual fall of rain, for ten year:-, w:1s forty
two inches, \A··ithout regarding the moifiure that fell in fogs and det\'S. One great 
advantage \\rhich this country polfeffes over the northern fiates, is, tl:at the winter 
being mild, the cattle are fat in the woods all the year round. In ihort, tb~u?,"h n<m
feous exhalations, from fiagnant waters, may be injurious in fome parts of c>,~ fLt 
country, and indolence and intemperance produce difeafes in others, it m·'), r~:::-','e; tl1~> 
lefs, be wnfidered as a pleafant and delightful clim2:te, where nature, aided L / J 'n~.~ H 
degree of indufiry, furniihe~ the comforts of life in abundance. 

RIVERS. J This il:a.te is watereJ by four large havigable rivers, beiides a t: __ 
number of fmall ones, which are paffable for boats. The river Savann~th waihes 1 

from the north-weft to the fouth-eafl corner. A particular account of it will L,: 
given in the defcription of Georgia . 
. The F.di:fl:o rifes in two branches, from a remarkable ridge in the interior part of 

the ftate. Thefe branch€s unite a little below Orangeburgh, which ftands on the 
north fork ; and form Edifto river, which, having paffed Jackfonburgh, divides, 
and embraces Edifio iiland. 

Santee is the largeft and longeft river in this frate. It empties into the ocean by 
two mouths, a little fouth of Georgetown. It rifes in various ftreams, upon the 
eafrern part of the Allegany mountains. The two firft branches, which are called the 
Congaree and Wateree, are the difiance of about one hundred and twenty miles in 
a direCt: line from the ocean. The Wateree, or northern branch, paffes the Catawba 
nation of Indians, and afterwards bears the name of the Catawba to its fource. The 
Catawba river is upwards of three hundred yards wide, at the difiance of two hun
dred and feventy miles from the fea. The Congaree, or fouth branch, is formed by 
the \Vaters of Broad river, Fair-Forefi, Tyger, Enoree, and Saluda. Juft below the 
junction of Saluda and Broad rivers, on the Congaree, ftands the town of Colum
bia, the prefent fe1t of g-ov,ernment in this ftate. 

Pedee river rifes in feveral branches, in North-Carolina, where the principal branch 
is called Yadkin river. In this ilate, it, however, takes the name of Pedee, and after 
receiving Lynche's and \i\Takkamaw rivers, paffes by Georgetown, which it leaves 
on the weft, and twelve miles below, it empties into the ocean. 

In none of the rivers in this fiate does the tide flow more than twenty~five miles 
from the fea :Chore. 
Mou~TAINs.J The Tryon and Hogback mountains are two hundred and twenty 

miles north-weft of Charlefton, in latitude 35:; and longitude 6 ° 3o" from Philadel. 
phia. The elevation of thefe mountains, above their bafe, is three thonfand eight 
hundred and forty feet ; and ahove the fea-cmfi four thoufand fix h ur:dred and 
forty. The afccnt from the fea :fhore being eight times as great as the difference 
between the fphere of the horizon, and that of a.n even plane, there is exhibited 
from the top of thefe mountains an exteniive view of this fiate, North-Carolina, 
and Georgia. 
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The mountains weft and north-weft rife much higher than thefe, and form a 
rid'1;e, which divides the waters of the Tennaffee and Santee rivers. 

fiA RBOURS. J The befi harbour in this Hate is to the f6uth vnrd, near the borders 
of Georgia, named Port-Royal. This might give a capacious and fafe reception to 
the largefr fleet in the world. Charlefion harbour is fpacious, convenient and fafe. 
It is formed by the junCtion of Afhley and Cooper rivers. Its entrance is guarded · 
by fort Johnfon. Twelve miles from the city is a bar, over which are four channels ; 
one, by the name of Shlp-channel, has eighteen feet water ; another fixteen and a half; 
the other two are for fmaller vdfels. The tide rifes about nine feet. Georgetmvn 
has a good harbour for fmall veilels ; but the entrance is impaf-Etble to large fhips •. 

IsLANDs.] The fea-coaH: is bordered with a fine chain of iilands, around which the 
fea flows, opening an excellent inland navigation for the qmveyance of produce to 
market. Of thefe, the principal is James iiland, oppo:fite to Charlefton, on w·hich are 
about fifty families. Further fouth is John's ifland, larger than James. There is alfo 
an iiland by the name of Edifio ; and, on the other fide of St. Heler.a found, hom 
Edifto, lies a clufier of iilands ; one of the largeft of which i£ Port-RoyaL Adjacent 
to Port-Royal lie St. Helena, Ladies' ifiand, Pads ifland, and the Hunting iflands; 
and near Broad river is Hilton-head iiland. The foil and natural growth of thefe 
iflands are not materially different from the adjacent main land, and they are in ge. 
neral fuitable for the culture of indigo. . 

PRINCIPAL TowNs.] Charleftcn is the capital town, and indeed the only one of any· 
confiderable confequence in the who!e frat e. It ihnds in latitude of 3 2 o 4 s' north,. 
and 4 ° weft longitude from PhiL::lelphia. The town is built on a narrow peninfula, 
formed by the confluence of Afhley and Cooper rivers, which are broad and deep, and 
difcharge their waters into the ocean, about fix miles below this place. In thefe rivers 
there is a rapid flood and ehb, w~1kh, in the middle of the ftream, n::.ng at rhe rate 
of between three and four m)les an hour; and the tide, in common, rifes and falls 
about five feet ; but at new and full moc•n feven feet. Three :fides of this town are 
waihed by the above rivers, the gro:.1wl l::ei:.ween them being fo low and lewl, that it 
is not feven feet, nor is the country, for twenty miles round, t~n feet higher at a me
dium, than the furface of a full fea. is at fpring tides. 

This is both a healthy and agreeable fituation in fuch a climate; for the town ftands 
in a large plain, having the fea open to it on one fide, and the rivers affm:·d an eafy 
opportunity for conveying away nuifances, and keeping the town clean and healthy. 

The ftreets are from thirty-three to fixty-fix feet wide, running from eai1: to weft; 
and thefe again are interfecred by others at right angles, having drains under them, 
to prevent the water from fi:anding long, any where, during wet feafons ; the good 
eff€crs of which, with refpeft to health, are already fenfibly felt. But, not being~ 
paved, except for a few feet along the fronts of houfes, the fl:reets are dirty dur1ng 
rainy, and dufl:y in dry weather. The plan of this town was originally bad; for the 
heat of the climate made wide and airy fireets neceffary ; more efpecially when there 
was no neceffity for limiting them to fuch fcanty breadths; as, in thofe days, there 
was a fufficiency of ground, which was no man's property, and therefore it might 
have been difpofed of in a manner more fuited to the welfare of the futnre inha~'i1 

tants. And what is frill worfe, there are many narrow lanes and alleys, and more are 
daily laying out, with a view of increafing the value of lands ; but the legifiatme 
:fhould prevent fuch nuifances; for thofe confined fituations may hereafter r:,ove a. 
nurfery fur difeafes, when the town becomes large and more clofely built. The houfes 
at firfr were entirely built of woo&, and confequently have often fuffered by fire ; but 
fuch calamities, though they fell heavy on indivi<}uals, have afforded frequent op
portunities of making confiderable improvements in the manner of buildi:::-~~· At pre
fent, th• houfes are moftly built of brick, three ftories high, !orne of them elegant,._ 
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and ·mort are neat habitations. vVithin, they are genteely furnifhed, and without, are 
expofed as much as poffibk to the refrefhing breezes' from the fea. Many of them are, 
indeed, incumbered with balcopies and piazzas, but thefe are found convenient, and 
even necefiary during the hot fea{on ; as into the~, the inhabitants retreat for the be
nefit of frefh air. A1mofi: every family has a pump well; but the water, being at" no 
great difiance from the falt river, and filtered only through fand, i3 brackifh, and 
commonly occaiions fevere griping to every perfon not accuil:omed to it. 

Charleilon contain~ the following public buildings., viz. a ftate-houfe, an armoury, 
a poor-houfe, an orphan-hou:Ce, and exchange, two epiicopalian, and two indepen
d:.::nt churches, one for Scotch prefbyterians, one baptifr, one methodifr, and one Ger
man Lutheran church, and one for French proteihnts. There are alfo two Jewifh 
fynagogues, a quaker meeting-houfe, and a chapel for Roman catholics. 

This place is iecured by fort Johnfon, built on James' iiland, about two miles be~ 
low the town. 

The fort ftands in a commanding fituation, within point-blank fhot of the chan~ 
nel, through 'vhich all ihips, in their way to and from CharleH:on, muft pafs. 

In I 76 5, the number of w"'.hite inhabitants in this town, amounted to between five 
and fix thoufand, and the number of negroes to between feven and ei&ht thoufand. 

In 1787, there were faid to be fixteen hundred houfes; nine thouiand fix hun
dred white inhabitants, and five thoufand four hundred negroes ; and it is alfo faid, 
that two hundred of the whites were above fixty years of age. But, according to an 
aaual cenfus, taken in the year I 791, it was found that the number of inhabitants 
amounted only to eight thoufand fix hundred and feventy-five whites, and feven 
thoufand fix hundred and eighty-rour negroes. 

Charlefl::on is one of the healthieH: places in the flat country of the fouthern fiates ; 
the common computation is, that one out of thirty-five dies yearly, or one out of 
each family in the fpace of feven years. But the lift of deaths is often increafed by 
the failors and tranfient perfons who die in the town. Among the fettled inhabitants, 
the number of births far exceeds that of funerals. 

The inhabitants of this city are eafy and polite in their manners, hofpitable to 
ftrangers, and very fond of facial amufements. Thefe amiable qualities, and the 
healthinefs of the place, have rendered Charlefton the refort of many invalids from 

· the Wefr-lndies, and other places, during the fickly months. 
Charlefron was made a city by incorporation, in the year 178 3, and is divided 

into thirteen wards, each of which choofes one warden ; the wardens choofe an in
tendant from among themfelves, and the whole forms a city council, with powers to 
make and enforce bye-laws for the better regulation of the city. 

Columbia, the feat of government in this ihte, is fituated in a central part of the 
fiate, upon the Congaree river. It is at prefent in a flourifhing condition, and will 
probably be a town of confiderable confequence. 

Georgetown is fituated near Pedee river, about twelve miles from its mouth, and 
flxty-one miles north-eafi: from Charlefl:on. It t;;ontains about one hundred and fifty 
houfcs, has a good harbour for fmall veifels, and carries on a confiderable trade. 

Beaufort is a frnall town, of about fixty houfes, fituated upon the iiland of Port
Royal, and is the feat of jufiice in Beaufort diftria. The town contains about two 
hundred and forty inhabitants. 

In the difiriCt of Ninety-fix, about one hundred and fixty miles wefr of Charlef
ton, there is a fmall town, called Cambridge, containing thirty or forty houfes, a 
court-houfe, jail, and public feminary of learning. 

Beiides the abovementioned towns, there are in this frate feveral . fmall village§~ 
~iz. Wynnfborough, Camden, Orangeou~sh, Jackfonfborough, and Purifburgh · 
but none of them containing more than thiny or fprty houfes. ' 

VoL. II. 6 X 
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FAc:E OF 'THE COUNTRY.] That part of this fl:ate, adjoining the fea coaft, and to 
the difiance of feventy or eighty_ miles- into the country, is almoft a·perfea level 
pine barren, interrupted neither by hills nor :fiones. At the termination of this dif
tance, commences a curiouily uneve:-1 country. The traveller is con:ftantly afcending 
or defcending little fand hills. If a pretty high fea were fuddenly arre:fted, and trani~ 
formed into fand hills, in the very form in which the waves exi:fted at the moment 
of transformation, it would prefent the eye with juft fuch a view as is here to be 
feen. This country continues for fixty milrs, to a place called the Ridge, one hun. 
dred and forty miles from Charle:fton. This ridge is, from the fide next to the fea, a 
traCt of high ground, but level as you advance northwe:ft from its fummit. It is a 
fine, high, healthy belt of land, well watered, of a good foil, and extends from the 
Savannah to Broad river, in about 6 ° 30 1 weft longitude from Philadelphia. Beyond 
this ridge, to the weftward, the country is broken into hills and vallies, and the fpec
tator enjoys all that pleafure which refults fr0m a view of the variegated beauties 
of nature. The land frill rifes by a gradual afcent, each fucceeding hill overlooking 
that which immediately precedes it, till, having advanced two hu11dred miles in a 
northweft direCtion from Charlefton, the elevation of the land above the fea-coaft 
is found, by menfuration, to be about eight hundred feet. Here the arms of the Al
legany mountains commence, and continue rifing, till you come to the higheft 
grounds of the Atlantic country, which divide the eaftern and weftern waters. 

SOIL AND PRODUCTIONS.] There is a remarkable fimilarity to be obferved in the 
foil of the fea-coaft in all the fouthern fiates. The fame uniform plain, covered with 
a large growth of pines, and extending back into the country, to the diftance 
of feventy or eighty miles, every where prefe.nts itfelf to our view. But inter
fperfed, here and there, are traCts of land which produce nothing but a fort of wild 
grafs, and are called favannas. Upon the creeks and rivers in the lower part of this 
Hate, are likewife fituated the rich and fertile rice fwamps, which furnifu the fiaple 
commodity of the country', and on which grow great quantities of canes and cypre[s. 
Thefe lands poffefs inconceivable ihength and richnefs ; and, from their being almoft 
annually overflowed, they may be con:fidered as inexhaufiible. Thofe lands which are 
called pine barrens, befides the range which they afford for the pa:fture of cattle, pro
duce, when cleared, from ten to fifteen bufhels of corn to the acre; as alfo fweet po
tatoes, and fome other vegetables. Thefe pine barrens, the favannas, and the fertile 
1·ice fwamps, compofe the foil of the eafiern part of this fi:ate. In proceeding weft. 
ward to the i:oterior part and the frontiers, there is found a different kind of foil, 
covered with a different natural growth. The foil is !hong and fertile, fuitable for 
the culture of wheat and tobacco, and the timber confifi:s principally of walnut, oak, 
and hiccory, with fome locufr and pine. 

The low lands and fwamps, for the cultivation of rice, adjoining the riv~rs, ter
minate at the diftance of about onc:r hundred miles from the ocean, and the higb 
grounds approaching, form prodigious banks upon the rivers, feveral hundred feet in 
height, affording many grand and fublime profpeB:s. Thefe elevated banks exhibit 
:ftrata of differently colom~ed earth, and are faid to abound with filve~, kid, iron ore, 
quarries of free ftone, flint, cryftals, fulphur, and coarfe diamonds. 

The rivers every where abound with good fiih ; fuch as rock, trout, cat-fifh, fhad, 
and :fturgeon ; and the woods with plenty of wild game. The principal produCtions, 
raifed by culture, in this frate, are the following, viz. rice, tobacco, indigo, cotton, 
wheat, rye, and Indian corn; together with hemp, flax, oats, peas, barley, and other 
kinds of grain. -

Rice is produced in vafl: quantities in all the flat country, and confiitutes the ftaple 
commodity ; the common increafe, from good land, being about eighty bu:lhels of 
rough rice per acre, which, when beat out and cleaned, will yield two thoufand pounds 
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weight, or four barrels, fit for market ; befides a confiderable quantity of fmall, bro
ken rice, which the negroes eat. Tobacco is produced in large quantities in the up
per country, and indigo and cotton in various parts of the Hate. 

Cattle of all kinds, as well as fwine, multiply here in a furprifing degree. For, ai 
the thickets are warm and'clofe, a conH:ant verdure is found there in the winter, 
even though the weather :fhould be frofry ; for, then the young canes or reeds, and 
feveral other plants, being greep and full of juices, there is no need of houfes to fuel
ter, nor of provender to fupport the cattle, during the cold eft feafon ; for they lie 
warm abroad, and find fornething to feed on in the woods. 

Any perfon, therefore, who inclines to raife black cattle or hogs, marks out a few 
hundred acres of land, in fome unfettled part of the country, where he finds a good 
range, and drives thither as many cows, bulls, and fwine, as he pleafes, where they 
increafe, without any more trouble than to have a few negroes to plant provifions, 
in order to keep the hogs together, and accufiom them to the fettlement, by giving 
them a little maize now and then ; for the woods yield a fufficiency of nuts and roots 
to maintain them. The black cattle are driven together once a year, in order to mark 
and brand the increafe. After which they are again fuffered to feed at large, perhaps 
to the diihnce of twenty miles, unlefs it be required to collect fome of them for fale, 
when they are wanted. In this manner, fome perfons, who have ftocked farms with 
fifty or more black cattle, &c. have, in fifteen or twenty years, marked three or four 
thoufand calves yearly, and hogs without number. 

Thefe animals, however, are not without enemies whilft they are young, and una
ble to defend themfelves ; for wolves, bears, and wild-cats of a large fize, prey upon 
them ; and fome are alfo defiroyed by the bites of fnakes, of which there are feveral 
venomous kinds in this country. - . 

MoDE OF LIVING. J In this :Rate, many _circumftances concur to render it neither 
very difficult nor expen:five to furni:fh plentiful tables. Tea is had from the_Eaft-Indies, 
and coffee, fugar, fpirits, &c. from the Weft-Indies, in great plenty. Butter is 
good, efpecially at that feafon, when the fields are deared of rice, and the cows are 
admitted into them ; and it is fo plentiful that con:fiderable quantities are exported to 
the leeward iflands. The ftate produces fome flour for bread ; but, being of an in-. 
ferior quality, the inhabitants chiefly make ufe of that imported from New-York 
and Philadelphia. In the market, there is plenty of beef, pork, veal, poultry, and ve
nifon, and a great variety of wild fowls, and fait-water fi:fh. The mutton from the 
low lands is not fo good as that from the hills, in the interior parts ; but the back 
country being now well fettled, good mutton will be fupplied in abundance. They 
have alfo a variety of the fineft fruits and vegetables in their feafon. Their princi
pal drink is punch, or grog. Madeira is the wine beft fuited to the climate, in which 
it improves by heat and age, and is the moll common. 

CuRIOSITIES. J On the banks of the Savannah river, in this ftate, about one hun
dred and fixty miles weftward from Charlefton, there is a place known by the name ot Silver Bluff. The bank rifes to the height of forty or fifty feet, almoft.perpen
dtcular, above the low lands, on the oppoiite fide of the S::wannah, and exhtbits va
rious ftrata of earth. The furface, for a confiderable depth, is a loofe fandy loam, 
with a mixture of fea-:fhells ; the next ftratum is clay; then fand; next marl
clay again, of various colours and qualities ; which lall infenfibly mixes with a dee; 
ftratum of blacki:fh, faline, and fulphureous earth. In this are found fticks, limbs and 
trunks of trees, leaves and acorns, all tranfmuted into a black, hard, and :fhining 
fubllance like charcoal; petrified animal fubfi:ances are likewife found here. 

R:_LIGION.] Every man is permitted to wodhip God, according to the dicrates of 
his own confcience, no kind of compulfion being made ·ufe of in matters of reliO'ion. 
\iVhatever a man choofes to beftow for maintaining the wor:fhip of God, he giv~~ vo-
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hmtarily to the preacher of that feet or denomination to which he choofes to at
tach himfelf. In this, however, the people are not difierent from moft of the united 
Hates ; freedom of opinion being every where eH:abli:fhed. 

In different parts of this Hate are to be found prefbyterians, independents, epifco
palians, baptifts, methodifis, quakers, Roman catholics, and Jews. Prefbyterians 
are perhaps the moft numerous ; though, in the weftern parts of the fi:ate, baptiHs 
and methodifts have, of late years, increafed confiderably. 'As none of them has ale
gal pre-eminence over another, they live in peace Q.nd harmony. 

WILD AN!I'.JALs.J The alligator, probably a fpecies of the crocodile, i:s found here 
in and near the rivers, and is often deftruc1ive to fifh and young creature:> about a 
plantation. He is, except the crocodile in Africa, perhaps the largefi: ·animal of the 
oviparous kind. The bear is a fierce animal, but in many refpecls a rich prize to the 
Indian hunter. The beaver is a native of Carolina, and his fur is a precious article.. of 
American commerce. The racoon and opoifum are alfo natives of this country, but 
rarely found. The wolf, the fox, the deer,-the rabbit, and the wild cat, are all found in 
the country. Squirrels of various kinds and different hues are numerous. One of thefe 
is called the flying fquirrel, not from its having wings like a bird, but from its being 
furni:fhed with a fine looie ikin between its fore and hind legs, which it contraCts or 
expands at pleafure, and which buoys it up, and enables it to fpring from branch to 
branch, at a confiderable difrance, with amazing rapidity. 
. MANUFACTUREs.] Little need be faid concerning thde, for they are not much at
l:ended to in this fr.ate. Nothing of confequence is manufaCtured for exportation; and 
in all the low country next to the fea, the inhabicants are almofr entirely fupplied 
by importation. In the weftern parts, many articles of common wearing apparel 
are manufaB:ured out of wool, cotton, and rlax; here are alfo fome 'mechanics, who 
furni::fh the implements of agriculture. 

This ftate furni:fhes all the materials, and of the beft kind, for :Chip-building. The 
live oak, and the pitch and yellow pines, are of a fuperior quality. Ships might be 
built here with mo~e ea:fe, and to much greater advantage, than in the middle and 
eafrern fiates; a want of feamen is one reafon why this bufineis is not more generally 
attended to. 

So much attention is now paid to the manufacture of indigo, in this frate, that it 
bids fair to rival that of the French. It is to be regretted, that it is fiill the praCtice 
of the merchants concerned in the. Carolina trade, to fell at foreign markets the Ca
rolina indigo, of the firft quality, as French. 

An affnciation, containing forty of the moft refpell.able planters and farmers in the 
weH:ern diitriCt of this ftate, has been eftabliihed within a few years, for the promo
tion o- manufactures and agriculture. 

HuRRICANES AND WHIRLWINDs.] On the 15th of September, 1752, a hurricane 
happened at Charlefron, which caufed the tide to rife fix feet in perpendicular height,. 
in the ihort fpace of ten minutes; and had the fea continued to flow in this manner 
one hour longer, Charlefion muft inevitably have been deftroyed. But the wind fhift
ed, and blowing in a direB:ion with the gulph ftream, the waters fuddenly abated 
without much damage. 

About ten o'clock in the morning, on the 4th of May, 1764, a dreadful whirlwind 
was faid to be obferved in the Indian country, above three hundred miles to th'e 
weHward of Charlefion ; which, between one and two in the afternoon of the fame 
day, was feen approaching with great rapidity within three miles of the town. But 
when it had advanced to the diftance of about half a mile from Charlefron, it was 
oppofed by another whirlwind from the northeaft; the :fhock of their juntfion was 
fo g-reat, as to alter the direCtion of the former more towards the fouth, by which a 
great part of the town was preferved from otherwife inevitable defiruB:ion. Three 
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(if the veffds in the harbour \Vere overfct, and funk fo fuddenly, that iome of the 
people in the cabins hatl not time to come upon deck. . . 

Hurricanes, whirlwinds, and violent thunder ftorms, efpecially the latter, arc ftc
quent in Carolina; but while they do great damage, by deftroying every thing. t_hat 
comes in their way, they are alfo of infinite fervice to the inhabitants by purifymg 
the air, and freeing it from noxious exhalations. . 

- CANAL.] A company has been incorporated for the purpofc of connec~i:::g Cooper 
and Santee rivers by a canal of twenty-one miles in length. The fum fuppofed to be 
neceffary to complete this extenfive work is fifty-five thoufand fix hunched and t\7en
ty pounds fterling. Twenty-five per cent. are allowed by the legiilature, in tolls, for 
all monies advanced by the ftockholders. The advantage of a canal, :.:t this place, to 
one who infpecrs a map of the Carolinas, muil appear to be great, both to the public 
and to the proprietors. 

CoMMERCE.] Rice forms the ftap1e commodity of this ftate. It is exported in 
great quantities annually, and is found equal in quality to any in the \Vorld. Befides 
rice, confiderable quantities are exported of indigo, cotton, tobacco~ and many other 
articles. In return, are imported, all kinds of European, Eaft and \Veft.India goods, 
to a very confiderable amount. 

Befides foreign commerce, the South-Carolinians likewife carry on a confi.dera
ble trade with the northern and eaftern ftate11. Many articles, which are the produc
tion of South-Carolina, cannot be raifed in high northern latitudes ; and, on the 
other hand, fame of the conveniencies of life are produced in greater perfeEtion, in 

. the middle and eaftern fiates, than they are here. An excha_nge, therefore, takes place 
for the mutual advantage of both parties. The rice, indigo, cotton, and tobacco of 
the fouth, are tranfported to the northward, in exchange for Hour, cheefe, cider, ap
ples, fi:fh, ihoes, &c. 

BANKs. J Befides a branch of the bank of the united fl:ates, a bank, by the name 
of the South-Carolina bank, wa~ eftablifhed, in 1792, in Charlefion. 

INDIANs.] The Catawbas are the only nation of Indians in this ftate. They have 
but one town, called Catawba, iituated on Catawba river, in latitude 34 c 49', on 
the boundary line between North and South-Carolina, which contains about four 
hundred and fifty inhabitants, of whom about one hundred and fifty are fighting men. 

It is worthy of remark, that this nation was long at war with the fix nations, 
into whofe country they often penetrated, which, it is faid, no other Indian nation, 
from the fouth or weft, ever did. The Six-Nations always confidcred them as the 
braveft of their enemies, till they were furrounded by the fettlements of white peo
ple, whofe neighbourhood, with other concurrent caufes, have rendered them corrupt 
and nervelefs. 

MILITARY STRENGTH.] There are between twenty and thirty thouf..1.nd fighting 
men in this ftate. About ten men are kept to guard fort Johnfon, on James' iiland, 
at the entrance of Charle8:on harbour, by which no veffel can pafs, unlefs the mall:er 
or mate take an oath that there is no malignant difl:emper on board. The militia 
laws, enacting that every freeman, between fixteen and fifty ,years of age, fhall be 
prepared for war, have been but indifferently obeyed fince the peace. An unufual de
gree of military fpirit, however, fcems lately to have arifen among the citizens of 
Charleilon. A number of volunteer companies have been lately formed in this city, 
befides a troop of horfe, and the ancient battalion of artillery. 

STATE OF LITERATURE.] Pcrfons of fortune, before the late war, fent their 
fons to Europe for education. During- tne war, and fince, they have generally fent 
them to the middle and northern ftatcs. Tho."e who have been at this expenfe in edu
calil.nf; their fons, have been but comparatively few in number, fo that the literature 
of the fi:ate is at a low ebb. S:nce the peace, however, it has begun to flouri:fh. There 
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:ue fevera1 refpecbble academies in Charlefion-one at Beaufort, ·on Port Royal iflancT,... 
and feveral others in different parts of the fiate. Three colleges have lately been in~. 
corporated by la\v-one ~t Charlefion-one at VVinnfborough, in the rliftriB: of Cam~ 
den-the other at Cambridge, in the din:ricr of Nincty-Si.:~. The public and private 
donations for the fupport of thefe three colleges, wer.e originally intended to have 
h~~n ap~ropriated jointly, for tht,:: eretling and fupporting of one rcfp~Ctable college. 
111e dn'ihon of 'thefe donations has frufirated this defign. Part of rhe old barr:ad~s in 
Charlefion has been handiomelyfitted up, and converted into a college, ;tnd l11ere are 
a number of fiudents; but it does not yet merit a more dignified name than that of 
a refpectable academy. The Mount Sion college, at VJ'inr:fborough, is fupported by a 
fociety of gentlerDen, who have long been incorporated. This infl:itution flouri{hes, 
and bids fair for ufefulnefs. The college at Cambrid2·e is no more than a grammar 
fcho~I. That the literature of this ft~te might be p~t up:1n a refped:able <footing, .. 
nothing iS wanting but a fpirit of enterpr_ife among its wealthy inhnt,itants. 

CHARAcTER.] There is no peculiarity .in the manners of the inhabitants of this 
ftate, except what arifes from the mifchievous influence of flavery; and in this, in
deed, they do not differ from the inhabitants of the other fouthern ftates. SlaveryT 
by exempting great numbers from the neceffity of labour, leads to luxury, di:fiipa..; 
tion, and extravagance. The abfolute authority which is exercifed over their £laves, 
too much favours a haughty fupcrcilious behaviour. A difpoiition to obey the chrifiian 
precept, 'Do to others as you would that others :fhould do unto you,' is not cherifh
ed by a daily exhibition of many made for one. '1 he Carolinians fooner arrive at ma
turity, both in their bodies and minds, than the natives of colder climates. They pof
fefs a natural quicknefs and viv:itcity of genius, fuperior to the inhabitants of the: 
north; but frequently want that enterprife and perfeverance, which are neceifary 
for the highell attainments in the arts and fciences. They have, indeed, few motive& 
to enterprife. Inhabiting a fertile country,which, by the labour of the :ilaves, produces 
plentifully, and create-s affiuence-in ·a climate which favours indulgence, eafe, and 
a difpofi.tion for convivial pleafures, they too generally refr contented with barely 
knowledge enough to tranfacr the common affairs of life. There are not a few in
fiances, however, in this ·ftate, in which genius has been united' with application, 
and the effecrs of their union have been happily experienced, not only by this ftate 
but by the united ftates. 

The wealth produced by the labour of the £laves, furni:lbes their proprietors with 
the means of hofpitality ; ·and no people in the world ufe' thefe means with more li
berality.· Many of the inhabitants fpare no pains or expenfe in giving the higheft 
po1i:fh of education to their children, by enabling them to travel, and by other 
means unattainable by thofe who have but moderate fortunes. _ 

The Carolinians are generally affable and eafy in their manners, and polite and at
tentive to firangers. The ladies want ·the bloom of the nortn, but have an engaging 
foftnefs and delicacy in their appearance and manners, and many of them pofiefs the . 
po1i te ::md degan t accomplifhments. 

Hunting is the mofrJailiionable amufement in this fiate. At this the country gentle
men are extremely expert-, and, with furprifing dexterity, purfue their game through 
the-woods. Gaming of all kinds is more difcountenanced amongfafhionable people in 
this than in any of the fouthern ftates. Twice a year, fiatedly, a clafs of fportive 
gentlemen, in this and the neighbouring fiates, have their horfe races. Bets of ten or 
fifteen hundred guineas have been fometimes hid on thefe occafions. 

There is no inUance, perhaps, in ''Nhich the richer clafs of people trefpafs more on 
the rules of propriety than in the mode of conducting their funerals. That a decent 
refped: be-paid to the dead, is the natural dictate of refined humanity; but tliis- is not 
done by fumptuous and expenfive entertainments, fplendid decorations and pompous 
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ceremonies, which a mifguided fa:fl1ion has here htroduced, and rendc:"'::- -1 ··r:·c~-: y. 
In Charle:H:on, and other parts of the ibte, no perfon:; atter!d a fnnera.l ~.r· J __ • " -~1 
a wedding, u:1lefs particularly indted. \t..'ine, punch, and all kinds of li-r:.:,,:-3 ; te.~, 
coffee, cake, &c. in profuiion; are h:mded round on tltefe folemn oco.G.u:~s. In ~~~Yt, 
one would htppo:e that the reiiJio:.~s pro·:er& of the y_·ifc: man, 'lt is better to go to 

, the houfe of mnurninx than to the houie of feaftinz.' \-Wmlcl be unintc~:ii!i~;k. ~~nd 
L} 0' '._) ,; 

wtwily ina?p1icable here, as it would be difficult to diflinguilli the houfc of mourn-
inz from the:: houl~ of feaftir:g. 

LD.\M ·· cE B7 TiJE LATE ''TAR.] Tlce damages, which this fiate fufi:ained in the Ltte 
war, are rhus eftim::tLd :-t11e three entire crops of 1779, 178o, and 1781, all of which 
'\vere ufed by the Bri'.i<h-· the crop of 1782, taken by the Ameri~ans-abollt t'.ven· 
ty-five thoufand negroes-many th:mfand pounds worth of plate-and houfehold 
furniture in abuno:mce-the villages of Georgetown and Camden burnt.-'l'he lois 
to the citizens, direaly, by the plund_erings and devallations of the Britifh army, and, 
indirectly, by American impreffmenls, and by the depreciation of the paper currency, 
together with the heavy debt of one million, two hundred thoufand pounds fterling, 
incurred for the fupport of the w·ar, in one aggregate view, m:ake the price of inde. 
pcndence to South-Carolina, exclufive of the blood of its citizens, upwards of three 
rniliion pounds fierling. ' 

PuBLIC REVENUE AND EXPENSES.] The public revenue of this fiate is, nominally, 
ninety thoufand pounds Herling. But a great part of this is either not colleCted, or 
paid in fecurities, which are much depreciated. The expenfcs of government are 
about iixreen thoufand pounds frerling. 

MoDE oF LEVYING TAXEs.] The greater part of the revenue of this :Peate is raif
ed by a tax on lands and negroes. The lands, f0r the purpofe of being taxed accord
ing to their value, are claffed into three grand diviiiom; the firfi reaches from the 
fea-coaft to the extent of the flowing of the tides; the fecond from thefe points to 
the falls of the rivers ; and from thence to the utmofr verge of the wefiern fettle. 
rnents, makes the third. Thefe three divifions, for the fake of more exaCtly afcer
taining th€ value of the lands, are fubdivided into twenty-one different fpecies; the 
rnoft valuable of which is eftimated at fix pounds, and the leaft valuable at one 
{hilling per acre. 

One per cent. on the value thus eftimated, is levied from all granted lands in the 
frat e. 

PRACTICE OF LAw.] Previous to the year 1785, when there were no county courts 
in this fiate, the lawyers of South-Carolina all reiided in Charlefton; and, whoever 
frood in need of juridical advice, was obliged to repair thither to obtain it. But of 
late years they have efiablifhed thernfelves in different parts of the fiate, and many of 
them are eminent in their profeffion. They are not, however, fo numerous here, in 
proportion to the bufinefs to be done, as they are in many other of the united ftates. 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.] For one hundred years after the firft fettlement 
of this country, the whole judicial buiinefs was tranfacred by one fingle court, called 
the court of common, pleas. This court was confiantly held at Charlefion, where 
all civil buiine[s was tranfacred, and the public records preferved. But, when the 
country increafed in population, the people began to experience inconveniences. 

To put an end to complaints on this head, the province was, in 1767, divided into 
feven diftricrs. The judges of the court of common pleas were, at the fame time, 
empowered to fit as judges of the court of fdlions, invefted with the powers of the 
court of king's bench, in England, in the criminal jurifdiction. 

In 178 5, county courts were efiablifhed in feveral of the diftriB:s, and at prefent 
they are holden four times a year, in every county throughout the ftate. Befides 
thefe:, there b alfo the fuperior court, to which an appeal lies from the courts below. 
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CoNsTITU't'IoN.J The legiflativc authority is vefted in a general a:fl'embly, confift .. 
ing of a fenate and houfe of repreientatives. There are one hundred and twenty-four 
reprefentatives, and thirty-five fenators, appointed among the feveral diftrifrs. The 
reprefentatives are chofen for two years, muft be free white men, twenty-one years 
old, 1nd have been inhabitants of the ftate three years. If refident in the difiritl:, they 
mufi: have a freehold of five hundred acres of land, and ten negroes, or real e:fbte 
'vorth one hundred and fifty pounds fterling, clear of debt ; if non-refident, muft 
have a freehold in the diftritl: worth five hundred pounds fterling, clear of debt. The 
fenators are chofen for four years, and divided into two claffes, one clafs being chofen 
every fecohd year. They muft be free white men, thirty years old, and have been in
habitants five years. If refident in the diftriB:, they muft have a freehold worth three 
hundred pounds fl:erling, clear of debt ; if non-refident, a freehold worth one thou~ 
f:lnd pounds fterling, clear of debt. Every free white man, twenty-one years old, 
having been an inhabitant of the ftate two years, and been a freeholder of fifty acres 
of lan1, or a town lot, fix months, or having been a refident in the diftria fix months, 
and paid a tax of three :lhillings fterling, has a right to vote for members of the le
gillature. The general affembly is chofen on th_e fecond Monday of Oaober, and 
meets on the fourth Monday in November annually. Each houfe choofes its own of
ficers, judges of the qualifications of its members, and has a negative on the other. A 
majority of each makes a quorum, and may compel the attendance of members. 
They are protected, in their perfons and eftates, during the feffio:a., and ten days be
fore. and after ; except in cafes of treafon, felony, and breach of the peace.~ They are 
paid out of the public treafury, from which no money is drawn but by the legiflative 
authority. Revenue bills originate in the lower houfe, but may be altered or rejeCted 
by the fenate. Army and navy contraB:ors,and all officers, excepting thofe in the militia, 
jufiices of the peace, and of the county courts, who have no ialary, are excluded from 
the general affembly. The clergy are excluded from civil offices. The executive autho
rity is vefl:ed in a governor, chofen for two years, by both houfes of affembly jointly; 
but he cannot be re-elected till after four· years. He muft be thirty years old, have 
been aR inhabitant of the fi:ate ten years, and have an efiate in it, worth fifteen hun
dred pounds fterling, clear of debt. He can hold no other office, except in the militia. 
A lieutenant-governor is chofen in the fame manner, for the fame time, and poifef
fing the fame qualifications ; and holds the office of governor in cafe of vacancy. 
The governor is commander in chief of the military force ; :&as power to remit fines 
and forfeitures, and grant reprieves and pardons, except in cafes of impeachment; 
to require info~mation of executive officers; to convene the general affembly on ex. 
traordin~ry occafions, and to adjourn them to any time not beyond the fourth Mon
day in November next enfuing, in cafe they cannot agree on the time themfelves. 
He mufi inform the general affembly of the condition of the fiate; recommend fuch 
mcafures as he :!hall judge expedient ; and take care that the laws are faithfully exe
cuted in mercy. The legiflature has power to veft the judicial authority in fuch 
courts as it ihall think proper. The judges hold their commiffions during good be
haviour. Thofe of the fuperior courts are elected by the joint ballot of both houfes 
of a:ffembly, have a fiated falary, and hold no other office. All officers take an oath 
of fidelity to their duty, an<;l to the confiitution of this fiate, and of the united 
Hates; and, for malconducr, may be impeached by the houfe of reprefentatives, an~ 
tried by the fenate.-This conftltuti0n afferts the fupreme power of the people;, 1~
berty of confdence ; trial by jury; and fubordination of the military to the civil 
power. It excludes ex p:fl faao laws; bills of attainder; exceffive bail; titles of no. 
bility ; and hereditary difiincrions. · · 

The legiJq.turc ha::; po\vcr, under certain rcgu.latiom, to m~.ke amendments to the 
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conilitution. And a convention may be called by vote of two-thirds of both branches 
of the \vhole reprefentation. 

This conftitution was ratified June 3d, r 790. . 
HisTORY. J In the year 1662, Edward earl of Clarendon, and fame other adven. 

turers, formed a projeCt for planting a colony in South-Carolina. They applied to 
Charles the fecond for a charter, upon which he granted them all the lands lying 
between the 3 dt and 36th degrees of north latitude. Two years afterwards, by 
a fecond charter, he enlarged their bound aries from the 29th degree north latitude 
to 36:: 30 ', and from thefe points on the fea-coafr wefiward in parallel lines to the 
Pacific ocean. Of this immenfe region, Charles confi:ituted them abfolute lords ar:J 
proprietors, faving to himfelf and fucceffors the fovereign dominion of the country. 

Agreeable to the powers with whi.ch the proprietors were invefted by their char
ter, they began to frame a fyftem of laws for the government of their colony. A 
model of government, confifting of an hundred and twenty different articles, was 
framed by mr. John Locke. 

Notwithfianding thefe preparations, feveral years elapfed before the proprietors of 
Carolina made any ferious efforts to eH:ablifh a fettlement. In r669, William Sayle, 
appointed the firft governor, came over and took poffeffion of a neck of land be
tween Afl1ley and Cooper rivers, the place where Charlefton now ftands. 

Many and various were the difficulties, which the firft fettlers had to encounter 
in this defolate wildernefs. For, befides the frequent attacks from the hofiile Indians, 
thty were alio difireifed by pirates, and engaged in wars with the French and Spa· 
niards, who frequently invaded their coafts with fleets and armies ; and, in addition 
to thefe misfortunes, they had alfo internal broils and quarrels among themfelves. 

Finding the fundamental principles of Locke's conititution inapplicable to their 
:fitua.tion, their government afterwards confifted of a difconneaed itt of rules, laws 
and refolves, very little better calculated to promote the profperity of the people. 

They therefore quarrelled with the government, and with thofe who adrninif
tered it. 

But a circumftance happened, which occafioned greater uneafinefs, than any thing 
eHe, and created more violent diffentions among the colonifl:s. The efiabli:fhment of the 
church of England in Carolina, was an object, \vhich the proprietors earnefily 
wifhed to accomplifh ; and, at laft, by force and intrigue, they effecred their pur
pofe ; and thus excluded the difienten from a feat in the legi:flature. This unjuft 
and impolitic regulation, among a people who had recently fled from perfecution, 
created the bitterefi animo:!ities, and the mofl: implacable refcntment. The act, how
ever, was at length repealed; but the rancour and hatred produced by a fenfe of 
its injufiice, did not readily fubfide. They frill differed a.mong themfelves, and were 
extremely uneafy under the proprietary govermnent. 

In this fituation, and conftantly labouring unrler the beforementioned difficulties, 
the colony continued about fifty years ; when, in the year I 728, a revolution was 
accomplifhed, and the government was given up to the cro~rn of England. About 
this time alfo, the territory, contained under the original charter, was divided into 
North and South-Carolina. 

After this change, Francis Nicholfon was appointed firfl: governor ; and upon his 
arrival, in South Carolina, the people in general congratulated each Other upon the 
profpeB:: of future peace and rrofperity. The voice of murmur and difcontent, to
g~ther with the fear of danger and oppreffion, wa~ now baniihed from the pro-
VInce. • 

Under a mode of government :fimilar to that of Fngland, the province continued 
to increafe in population, agriculture and commerce, for a number of years · till 
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at length, in the order of events, the time had arrived, when a total feparation was 
to happen between thefe colonies and the Britifu empire. 

Amid ~he general fuffering, which attended the great and virtuous firuggle for 
liberty, in the late revolution, South-Carolina had her full fhare. Charlefton, the ca~ 
pital, was in poJieffion of the enemy ; and the whole country was ravaged and laid 
v:afte by the Britifh troops. From the fea-fhore to Ninety-Six a difiance of one hun
dred and fixty miles, every thing exhibited a frriking pitl:ure of the direful effetl:s 
of a defrrutl:ive war, fralking, like a giant, over the face of the earth, and fweeping 
away, like a hurricane, the fruits of the planter's indufrry! 

Many of the inhabitants either joined the enemy, and fought againfr their coun. 
try, or took protection under them, to fave their property ; while the true repub
licans fought with incredible bravery, and endured every hardfhip, to procure for 
themfelves and their pofterity, the ineftimable bleffings of liberty. Great_ were the 
lo:ffes of the Hate in point of property, and frill greater by the death of many of its 
worthieft citizens. But the ifiue of the conteft was favourable ; and no price is too 
great to be paidfor the acquifition and efiablifhment of liberty. 

Ten years have elapfed fince the conclufion of the war ; but the marks of its de. 
ftrufrive influence are not yet wholly obliterated ; though great have been the ex
ertions of the citizens to recover from its effeCl:s. Much, however, has been done. 
Agriculture has been diligently attended to. Commerce is flourifhing. Arts and fci
ences are promoted, and the time is faft approaching, when this ftate ";ill exhibit a 
fcene of wealth and importance, far fuperior to what it would probably have at
tained under the Britifh government. 

G E 0 R G I A. 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. Degrees. · 
Length 6oo ~ b t t 5 and 16 weft longitude. " e ween . 
Breadth 2 so 3 1 and 35 north }atltude. 

BmJNDARIEs.] BOUNDED, on the north, by the South-Carolina and by land 
ceded to the united fiates by that ftate ; on the eafr, by the At· 

lantic ocean ; on the fouth, by Florida; and on the wefi, by the river Miffiffippi. 
CIVIL DIVISIONs.] Georgia, at the time of the cenfus, in 1791, contained eleven 

counties, the population of which is ftated in the following table. 
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Total, I31ogj I4044 25739 398 29264 82548 
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Since which time, there ha.ve been nine new counties laid off, viz. 
Columbia, · Hancock, Briar, 
Elbert, Warren, M'lntoili, 
Oglethorpe, Scriver, Montgomery. 

RrvERs.] The Savannah river, which wafhes the northern part of this frate, takes 
its rife in two-branches, called Tugulo, and Keowee, in the Cherokee mountains, and 
after a _ferpentine courfe of abo_ut five hundred miles, difcharges its waters into the 
Atlantic ocean, feventeen miles below the town of Savannah. 

The general courfe of the river is from north-weft to fouth-eaft. It is navigable for 
large veffels as far as Savannah ; and for boats that carry eighty or ninety hogilieads 
of tobacco, as far as Augufia. 

About three miles above .Augufra, you meet with confiderable falls, which, how
ever, in high frefnets, do not obfrrucr the boats from coming down with tobacco. 
The experiment is dangerous, and the motion of the boats extremely rapid; but 
they frequently pa(-; the falls with twenty or thirty hogfheads, and arrive fafe at 
Augufia. At this place, the river is about two hundred and fifty yards wide, and 
from ten to fifteen feet deep. The tranfportation up and down this river is attended 
with confiderable danger and difficulty, on account of the logs and :flumps, which 
are Concealed under wat(}r; and which frequently overfet the boats loaded with to
bacco. The clearing the navigation, which would not be very expenfive, is an object 
that deferves the ·attention of the legifiature. In the year 1790, nearly two hundred 
hogfheads of tobacco were loft going down this river. At its entrance, which is 
called Tybee bar, in latitude 3 I', 57 °, there are fix teen feet of water at half-tide. 

The Ogechee i:; a river twenty miles fouth of the Savannah, and runs nearly paral
lel with it. It is a fhalbw river ; but at many feafons of the year, the waters are 
fufficiently deep for the conveyance of tobacco, and other produce, in boats, from 
the Great Shoals, as they are called, about one mile above Georgetown, to the ocean. 
It takes its rife in the high lands in Greene county, and interlocks with the head 
branches of Little River. At the mouth of this river, Ogcchee, is laid out a town 
called Hardwick, a port of entry, which bids fair in time to be a place of confequence. 
This river empties itfdf into the ocean at Waifaw Sound. 
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The Alatamaha is about forty miles fouth of the Ogechee, and runs nearly paral
lel vvith it and the Savannah river. It is a large, exteniive, and very fine river, with 
abundance of mofi excellent land on its banks. It derives its fource from the moun
tains, between the head waters of the Savannah and Appalachicola rivers. It is formed 
by two large branches, the Ockmulgee on the fouth, and the Oconee on the north, 
each of which receives feveral very confiderable rivers, paffing through a vafi body 
of extremely rich land. The junCtion of thefe two rivers is about one hundred miles 
diftant from the fea. From the fource of the Oconee to the mouth of the Alatamaha, 
is not lefs than three hundred and thirty miles in a direCt courfe, and above five hun
dred along the meanders of the river. It difcharges its waters by feveral mouths into 
the ocean. 

Between the Alatamaha and St. Mary's river, there are the Turtle, Lit~le Si
tilla, Great Sitilla, and Crooked rivers, all too inconfiderable to merit particular de
fcription. St. Mary's is a deep and noble river; and forms a part of the fouthern 
boundary of the united fi:ates of America. It empties itfelf into Amelia found, in' 
lat. 3o', 44 °, and is navigable for large veifels to the difrance of nearly one hundred 
miles from its mouth. The lands upon this river produce vafi: quantities of live oak 
and red cedar, fuitable for fhip-building, which are carried to the vVefi-Indies and , 
the northern fl:ate3, for that purpofe. 

FAcE OF THE couNTRY. J From the river Savannah to that of St. Mary's, which, 
on the eafr, indudes the whole breadth of the frate, and from the Atlantic ocean to 
the difrance of about fifty miles wefiward, the country is extremely flat and level, 
broken neither by hills, mountains, rock:s, nor Hones ; but one continued plain, 
covered with large pitch pines. As you advance farther into the Hate, to the weft
ward, the country becomes a little broken, and you are alternately prefented with 
hills and vales; but none of them of confiderable height or extent, and only fufficient 
to relieve the tedioufnefs of perpetual uniformity. This is the appearance, with fome 
little increafe in the hills and vallies, to the difl:ance of one hundred mile3 from the 
flat country. The upper part of the ftate is more uneven and mountainous; but there 
is no mountain whkh merits a particular defcription, except that vail. and lofty 
chain, which extends through North-America, known by the name of the Aile- · 
gany mountains, which terminates in this fiate, about fixty miles fouth of its nor. 
thern boundary line; and to the fouthward lies a level, fertile country, extending to 

the gulf of Mexico. 
SoiL AND PRODUCTIO~s. J The foil, .. in many places, is rich and fertile; in 

others, poor and barren. There is much of, each kind; but a com1derable portion of 
that which is called pine barren, though a ili.allow fo-il, is found by experience, when 
firfr cleared, to produce Indian corn for feveral years. . 

The iilands on the fea coafis, in their natural fi:ate, are covered with a plentiful 
growth of pine, oak, and hiccory, live .oak and red cedar. The foil is a mixture of 
fand and black mould, compofing,what is commonly called a grey foil. A confider· 
able part of it, particularly that whereon grow the oak, hiccory, and live oak, is 
very fertile, and yields, on cultivation, go0d crops of indigo, cotton, corn, and po
tatoes. Thefe iflands are furrounded by navigable creeks, between which and the 
main land is a large extent of fait marfh, fronting the whole ftate, not lefs, on a?
average, than four or five miles in breadth, interfeB:ed with creeks in various dl· 
red:ions, admitting, through the whole, an inland navigation, between the iflands and 
the main land, from the north-eafr to the fouth-eafr corners of the ftate. The foil of 
the main land, adjoining the creeks and madhes, i~ very much of the fame quality 
with that of the iilands, except that which borders on thofe creeks and rivers. On 
thcfe, immediately after you leave the faits, begin the valuable rice fwamps, ·which, 
on cultivation, amply cornpenfate the indufl:rious planter, and afford a principal ftaple 
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of commerce. The moft of the lands which have been cultivated for the produfl:ion 
of rice, lie on rivers, which, as far as the tide flowg, are called tide-lands, or on creeks, 
and particular branches of water, flowing in fome low p.trts of the land, which are 
called inland fwamps, and extend back into the country from twenty to twenty-five 
miles, beyond which very little rice has hither,to been cultivated; though fo!ne few 
experiments have proved, that it may be cultivated with tolerable f-ucccfs, to the dif
tanc-e of one hundred and thirty miles from the £ea. In all the flat country, in the 
intermediate fpaccs between the creeks and rivers, exc-ept_ a _parcel which lies O!l the 
river St. Mary's, which is more fertile, the lands are of an inferior quality,_ covered 
principally with pines, anJ called pine-barrens. Thofe lands, however, as the trees 
are not thick, produce a kind of wild grafs and fmall reeds, and .afford an excellent 
range for feeding and raifing of cattle, where they are well fupported both fummer 
and winter. 

lt is not uncommon, even in the months of December and January, tc bring young 
(:attle from thefe ranges to the fiaughter-houfe ; and the beef, though not very 
fat, is neverthelefs tolerably good. Some few ridges are found interfperfed amorig 
thefe barren lands, the foil of which is better calculated for the production of corn 
and indigo, and the timber is principally oak and hiccory ; but thefe are very little 
elevated above the circumjacent grounds. The lands adjoining all the above-rr:entioned 
rivers, are nearly level, and, for the difi.ance of one h:undred miles from the mouths 
of the rivers, preferve a breadth from two to four miles ; and wherever the hills 
and ridges come in contact with the banks of the rivers on one fide, you always find 
lo\v lands arid fwamps extending equally far on the other. This feems to be uniformly 
the cafe, till you come to that part where the rivers cut the mountains. At the dif. 
tance of thirty or forty miles from the fea, as you proceed weft ward, the foil changes 
from a grey to a red colour, and here the timber confifts of an intermixture of pine, 
oak, and hiccory. In fome places it is gravelly, but fertile, and fo continues for a 
number of miles, gradually deepening the reddifh colour of the earth, till it changes 
into what is called the mulatto foil, confi.fling of black mould and red earth. Higher 
up in the country, the foil is nearly black, and extremely fertile. The timber confifis 
of o:tk, hiccory, walnut, maple, mulberry, &c. 

· A coniiderable part of the upper country is well adapte·3. to the cul~ure of wheat, 
cotton, tobacco, Indian corn, and indigo; but the emigrants to this part of the :ftate 
hwe hith~rto lurned their principal attention to the culture of tobacco, which at pre
fent is the fraple of the wefiern country. But, as the cultivation of this plant foon 
exhaufts the richnefs and ilrength of the befr land, \ve may reafonab1y expect, that 
it will foon be declined, and the produaion of wheat, in a great meafure, fubilituted 
in its room. Upon a. furvey of this ftate in general, the fo1lowing are the articles of 
pro.:iuce to which the farmers and planters direcr their attention, viz. wheat, rye, In
dian corn, tobacco, indigo, rice, and cotton ; among thefe, tobacco, in the upper 
country, and rice in the low country, are the ob:,.~fu of the greateft attention, and 
fuperior to any in America. Bcfidcs thefe, they cultivate potatoes, ormges, peaches, 
apples, figs, and pomegranates. The brandy, which is difiilled from peaches, when 
it has age, is an excellent liquor, milder than even French brandy. Of apples, there 
are but few raifed in this ftate; but the hilly country being well adapted to this kind 
of fruit, the planters may, in time, turn their attention to rearing of orchards. In 
m-any parts of the fiate are produced as fine water-melons as can be found in any 
part :lf the world; fome of them weighing forty-five and fifty pounds. 

From fome experiments lately made, it ca:inot be doubted, that the foil and cli
mate are finely calculated to compenfate, liberally, thofe who may turn their attention 
to the culture of vines. 

In every part of the fiate are raifed crops of fweet potatoes, a very wholefome ve-
VoL. II. 7 A 
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getablc, from which is made, by difi:illation, a kind of whilkey, tQlerably good, but 
inferior to that of rye. Pumpkins grow here in great abundance. The poorer kind 
0f people make ufe of them as a part of their food. They are pleafantly tafi:ed, nutri
tious and wholefome. By properly beating and wa:fhing the potatoe, a fediment, or 
fiarch, is made, ':vhich has obtained the name of fago 1 and anfwers aU the purpofes 
of the India fago. Mofi of the tropical fruits would flourifh in this fl:ate with proper 
attention. The rice plant has been, and the tea plant, of which fuch irnmenfe q11an
tities are confumed in the united fi<ltes, undoubtedly may be, tranfplanted with equal 
advantage. The· foil, and temperature of climate, indicate fuccefs to future experi
ments. On the whole, confidering the latitude, the richnefs of the foil, ;md the mild
nefs of the climate, we may look forward to the time, when this will be one of the 
moil: flouriihing of the united fl:ates. 

CLI1\L\.TE A.ND ITS EFFECTs.] From the latitude and fituation of this fl:ate, it will 
readily be conceived, that it mufi neceifarily experience a very confiderab]e degree of 
heat. The almofi vertical rays of the fun aCt with powerful influence through a long 
and fcorching fummer. But thcfe effeCts are mitigated and intercepted by refreihing 
breezes, which generally fpring up ~bout nine o'clock in the morning, and by fre
quent thunder {howen, which cleanfc 'and purify the air. The winters, in general, are 
extremely mild and pleaf:mt. Snow feldorn falls in any part of the fi:ate, except on the 
mountains in the nort,hern part; yet, on the 27th of December, 1792, a fnow fell at 
Augufla upwards of eight inches deep, which continued upon the ground for feveral 
days, before it wafted ;nvay. But in fiances of this kind are extremely rare. In the coldefi: 
nights in December, ice is feldom feen half an inch thick, even on fianding water, 
and the running fireams are never frozen. In fhort, though vegetation, during 
the \vinter feafon, is conliderably checked, the frofrs are never fufiiciently fevere to 
prevent the growth of cabbages, lettuce, radiihes, &c. in the gardens. At Chrifimas, 
the inhabitants generally plant their early peas, and they are fit to gather in March 
and April. In fot1ne parts of the fiate, near the rice fwamps and ibgnant waters, the 
air is not falubrious; but in the l1il1y country, the air is genera11y pure, and the wa
ter wholefome. At the fouth-eaH part oft he fiate, which lies ne~refi: to the tropical 
regions, the atmofphere is more or le[<; agitated by the effeCts of the trade winds. At 
Savannah, in the middle of the day, during the hottefi part of the feafon, the mercu
ry, in Farenheit's thermometer, placed in the fhade, generally rifes to ninety-eight 
degrees. It has been faid, that an egg may be roafied in the fanci, on the banks of the 
Savannah river, in feven minutes and an half. It may feem improbable, to thofe 
who have not made the experiment·, but it is true as fi:range, that the fum mer nights, 
jn this fi::lte, are more p1eafmt, and coniiderably cooler, than are experienced at the 
fame feai(m, in any of the fiates to the north of the PotO\\'mac. The effec1 of all warm 
climates upon the inhabitants, is generally to produce an averfion to labour; and the 
neceffity of labour being in .fome mea{ure fuperfeded by the liberal bounties of nature,
the inhabitants have more Jeifur~ for iocial arnufements, and fometimes greater in
clination to indulge in fcenes borciering- o~ luxury and extravagance. But thefe indul
.gencesare generally followed by difeafes, which, \vhile they puniih the ofFender, in fome 
meafure correct the evil. The difeafes, which are the eflect of the climate here, are gene
rally bilious, intermittent and nerYous fevers, pleuriiies, &c. The putrid noxious ex
~alations, from the fiagnant waters, are very injurious to health; hence, near the 
iwamps anci low lands, the inhabitants are the 1r:ofl fickly; and, in many places, 
the water being bad, necellity, aided, perhaps, by habitual inclination, has made it 
c~fiomary to ufe large quantities of fpiritous liquors; and thefe often produce 
d1feafes, and prove iniurious to the conHitution. -

But, on the \vhole; it may with truth be aiferted, that writers, in general, have 
exaggerated the noxious effeCt: of this climate in producing difeafes, and that it is 
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by no means fo unhealthy as it has genrrally been rcprefentcd, or. conceived, by per~ 
fons inhabiting more northern latitudes. 

PRINCIPAL TOwNs.] Augufia is the feat of government, and the capital town of 
this ftate. It is fituated upon the fouth-weftern bank of the Savannah river, on a 
beautiful, extenfive plain, five miles in length, and one and a half in bre::tdth. It is 
one hundred and twenty miles north-weft of the town of Savannah by land, and two 
hundred and fifty from the mouth of the Savannah river, including its meanders. 
The t,own is regularly laid out, the fireets all croffing at right angles. It coCJtains 
about two hundred and fifty houfes, and up\vards of eleven hundred inhabitwts. 
It was incorporated in the year 1790, by an aCl: of the legiflature, and is now uPder 
the direCtion of '1 mayor and feveral aldermen. The public buildings are, an academy, 
a large court-houfe, which, likewife, is made ufe of for the purpofes of legiflation, a 
market houfe, a new frone jail, a church, government houfe, where the governor, 
fecretary of fiate, and other public officers, tranfacr their bufinefs, and three large 
ware-houfes, capable of containing ten thoufand hogfheads of tobacco. The academy, 
in the year 1791, was under the di:r;eB:ion of two tutors and a profeifor of oratory, 
and contained between eighty and ninety fiudents. Its external government is con
ducted by a board of trufiees, who are a body corporate in law. They have hrge 
funds for the benefit of the infiitution, con:G.fting of lands, houfes, and money, to 
the amount of feveral thoufand pounds fierling. From the advantages that this in
fiitution enjoys, it is probable it will hereafter become very refpeCl:able. 

This town is the feat of much commercial bufinefs : being fituated in the centre 
of the ib.te, it commands the trade of the whole upper country. Hither the planters 
refort for the fale of their produce, and carry home, in return, American, European, 
and \Vcfi-India goods. In 179r, upwards of fix thoufand hogfheads of tobacco were 
infpetted at this place. Oppo:!ite the centre of the town is erected a large bridge, 
nineteen feet wide, acrofs the Savannah river, which unites Georgia and South-Ca
rolina. This bridg-e will prove of great commercial benefit to the town of Augufl:a, 
by inducing th.:: plant~rs, in the upper part of Carolina, to bring their produce to this 
market. In 178 5, on the fpot where the town now fiands, there were not five houfes : 
it has rifen into exill:cnce with afronifhing rapidity, and is :flill fafi increafi.ng in 
buildings, commerce, and every kind of improvement. Augufl:a hac; the advantage 
of a moft beautiful fi.tuation ; and' as it enjoys a good climate, and is furrounded by 
fertile lands, it will one day become of great importance. 

SJ.vanmh, the former feat of government in this fiate, and which may now be con. 
fidered as its commercial capital, is iituated upon the fouth bank of the river of the 
fame name, feYenteen miles from its mouth. It fiands on a high fandy bluff, \vhich 
is elevated fifty feet al)O\'e the water: the land on the oppoiite fide is low. It is 
reguiarly built in the form of a paralle1lograrn, and contains <\bout two hm1dred 
and forty dwelling houfes, one epifcopal church, a German Lutheran church, a 
prefbyterian church, a fynagogue, and court-houfe. The number of inhabitants, ex
clufiv<J of the bl~cks, amounts to upv.'ards of nine hundred. In Savannah, and with
in a circumference of about ten miles from it, there were, in the year I 787, about 
two thoufand three hundred inlubitants. Of thefe, on~ hundred and ninetv-1 wo 
were 1.bove fifty yean of age, and all in good hc<tlt h. The ages of a lady an·d her 
fix children, then living in the town, amounted to three hundred and eighty fi\'e 
Y'~ars. Thic; compu,t:ltion, "·hich was ac~ually made, fc rves to :fhow, tLat Savannah 
i-; not really fo unhe:tlthy as has been g-enerally repreknted. 

·v{a{hinp;ton is the teat of juftice in \\'il:<es county. It is fitmtrd in the upper 
country, fifty miles to the wefiward of :\u;uf1a. 1t contains about thirty houies, a 
cnnrt-houfe and jail. It O:ands in a high ::tnd hcd:hy country, where the \Vaters are 
g~)od, and is the refort of many invc~lids from the low country during the fickly 
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months, which are, AuguG:, September, and Ocrober. Sunbury is-a fea-port town, 
favoured with a fafe and convenient harbour. Several fmall iflands intervene, and 
partly obftruCt a direCt view of the ocean ; and interlocking with each other, render 
the paffage out to fea winding, but not difficult. It is a very pleafant healthy town, 
and is the refort of many pericms, during the fickly months, from the more unheal
thy parts of the adjacent country. It was; burnt by the Britifh, during the American 
war, but i:; again increafing ilowly in populoufneis and importance. Brunhvic, in 
Glynn county, latitude 3 I 0

, 10 ... , is fituated at the mouth of Turtle river, at 'vhich 
place this river empties itfelf into St. Simon's found. Brunfwic has a fafe harbour, 
fufficient to contain the largeft fleet; and the bar, at the entrance of it, has water 
deep enough for veifels of any fize. The town is regularly laid out ; but not yet built. 
From its advantageous fituation, and the fertility of the back country, it is proba
ble this will, in fome future day, become one of the greatefi commercial towns in 
the ftate of Georgia. Frederica is a pleafantly fituated town, upon the i£1and of St. 
Simon, latitude 31 °, 15 ', north. The mouth of the river Alatamaha wa:lhes the 
weftern fide of this agreeable ifland, forms a kind of bay before th'e town, and is na
vigable for veifels of the greateft burden, which may lie along the wharf in a_ fecure 
and fafe harbour. The town of Louifville, which is defigned for the future feat of 
government in this ftate, and where the CQnvention are to meet in May, 1795, to 
revife the confi:itution, is laid out on the great Ogechee river, about feventy miles 
from its mouth ; but very few buildings are yet ereCted. Probably it will be a confi
derable length of time before the government will be removed from Augufia to this 
place. 

CoMMERCE.} The commerce of this frate is increafing with very great rapidity. 
The numerous emigrations hither fince the war, have fettled the country with induf
trious planters, who have increafed the fraple commodities to a great degree. Not 
many years ago, there were not more than fix or feven hundred hoglheads of tobacco 
raifed in the whole frate ; whereas, at this time, not lefs than feven or eight thoufand 
are fhipped annually to Europe and the northern frates. Befides tobacco, the export
ed articles confift of rice, indigo, cotton, bees-wax, corn, fweet potatoes, lumber, na
val ftores, leather, deer-fldns, fnake-root, live-frock, &c. In return for the various 
exported articles, are imported, all kinds of European and Eafi-India goods ; like
wife, from the northern fiates, they import fifh, potatoes, cycler, and apples, cheefe,. 
porter, £hoes and hats, with fundry articles of farming utenfils. The farmers and 
planters, efpecially in the low country, depend almoft entirely on the impo.rts, 
for wearing apparel for themfelves and their negroes ; as likewife, for many imple
ments of agriculture. For in this, as in every other infant fettlement, the population 
is too fmall, and the attention of the inhabitants fo much, and fo neceffarily, turned 
towards agriculture, that it is not to be expecred manufactures could gain much 
ground. Extenfive manufaCtures are generally the refult of a fuperabundance of po
pulation. 

The value of the exports from this ilate, in 1772, was one hundred and twenty
one thoufand, fix hundred and feventy-feven pounds fterling. The number of veifels 
employed that year, was two hundred and feventeen. 

The following ftatement :fhows the value, in fterling money, of the exports of 
Georgia, for twenty.three years, and likewife the number of veffels which cleared 
out each year. 
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!Anno. __£_ I ~if-1 .Anno. £· Vej. ' Anno. £. I v~ - - --
!750 20041 8 1758 8613 21 q66 812281 154 
If5I 38ro II 1759 12694 48 q67 67092 154 
1752 4841 I I7 q6o 20852 37 q68 92284 r86 
1753 6403 i-3 q6r 15870 45 f769 86480 181 
1754 95°7 421 \ 

q62 27021 57 1770 99383 186 
1755 15744 52 1.763 

I 
47551 92 1771 106387 185 

qs6 16766 421 I q64 55°25 115 1772 121677 217 
1157 15649 44 q6s 73426 148 i 

For a number of years, fucceeding the laH: mentioned date, it is impoffible to give 
any accurate account of commercial tranfacHons; indeed an almoft entire chafm pre
fents itfe1f to our view. For the American war commencing foon after, in which 
Georgia was a great fufferer, threw every thing into a H:ate of confufion, and nothing 
was meditated but the fafety of the country, and the efiablifhment of an honourable 
independence. Subfequent to the conclufion of the war, and previous to the efiablifh
ment of the· federal confiitution, a term of about fix years, the attention of the inha
bitants was powerfully attracted to repair the injuries of a long and calamitous con
tefi, and no authentic documents are found to afcertain the exact amount of the ex
ports or imports for any one year. Since the efiablifhment of the general government, 
things have received a new acceffion of firength and order ; and fyftem and profperi
ty have been the refult. 

The amount of the exports from this ftate, commencing on the dl: of October, 
I 790, and ending on the 3oth of September, I 79 I, was four hundred and ninety-one 
thoufand four hundred and feventy-two dollars, and eighty-fix cents ; and from 
OCtober rfi, I 792, to September _3o, 1793, five hundred and one thoufand three hun· 
dred and eighty-three dollars. The exports are encreafing :-irnmenfe rcfources of 
commercial wealth will be opened and improved, and Georgia promifes eventu
ally to attain a high degree of importance among her fifter fiates. 

MANNERs AND cusToMs.] The inhabitants of this fiate are compofed of emigrants 
from England, Ireland, Scotland and Germany, with fome French; and likewife 
emigrants from almofi every one of the middle and eafiern ftates of North-America: 
but the greatefl: number is from the ftate of Virginia. From thefe circumftances, it 
will be cafy for the reader to perceive the difficulty of drawing any portrait of the 
charac1er and manners of thefe people, which will not be liable to numerous ex
ceptions. Some diftinguiihing feature5 tnay be marked, and fome fingularities noticed. 
People grow more and more alike by habitual connexions. Their charaCter, their fen
timents, their manners and cufioms become fimilar ; and even their feelings and modes 
of thinking are afiimilated by frequent and facial intercourfe. And although, as in 
the prefent infiance, a fociety may be formed of perfom from feveral different nations 
of the world, yet neceffity induces that kind of reciprocal connexion and intercourfe, 
which unavoidably and infenfibly defiroy the previous peculiarities of national 
charaCter. 

In Georgia the manners of the people indicate a hearty welcome to the frrano-er-. 
This infpires him with confidence ; makes him eafy with himfelf, and pleafed ~ith 
his company ; it likewife begets an inclination to catch the leading manners of a 
people thus calculated to infpire confidence and produce facial happinefs. 

The efled:s of a "\Varm aDd relaxing climate, the advantages refulting to the pro
prietors of unconditional fervants, :md the eafe with which fubfiflence is acquired, 
where nature oppofes no inclemencies to human indufiry, all confpire to produce a 
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:llrong averfion to that kind of laborious exercife, which is fo neceiTary in the more 
unkind regions of the earth. · 
. A haughty tone of command is pretty general among thofe :who poffefs flaves, and 
Is, perhaps, a natural confequence of :/lavery in all countries. This extends to the 
young, as well as the old, and js often attended with injurious confequences to the 
temper and difpofition of the rifing g-eneration. 

~heir diverfions are dancing, playing at billiards, cards and back-gammon, horfe
racmg, cock-fighting, and hunting. The latter is often performed in a very agreeable 
manner. A party is formed, con filling of fifteen or twenty men, with fervants fur. 
ni:lhed with bread and fpiritous liquors fuflicient for the confumption of the day; 
and, being all well mounted on horieback, with light fowling-pieces, they enter the 
woods, and direct their courfe to the well-known haunts of the deer. Here the gentle
men arrange themfelves in fuch a manner, that if a deer is ft2rted, it is almofl: 
impoffible for him to efcape being :lhot by fome one of the comp<I;ny. And as thefe 
animals are plenty in this country, it is not long .before Ol).e is brought dead to 
the place of the intended repafi:, which is under fome lofty oak by the fide of the 
nearefi: fpring. Here he is barbacued, and the company regale themfelves through 
the refi: of the day in a truly fociable and agreeable manner. 

Uniform hofpitality to fi:rangers, obliging kindnefs to the fick, whether rich or 
poor, eafy and polite manners, and a manly generofity in their facial entertainments, 
are among the virtues of the Georgians, increafe the happinefs of their fociety, 
and fmooth the rough paths of human life. 

RELIGION.] The different religious fecrs, inhabiting this ftate, are epifcopalians, 
prefbyterians, baptifis, methodifi:s, Roman catholiCs, qua.k;ers and Jews. The b:aptifis 
and methodifts are the moil: numerous, and inhabit the upper part of the fi:ate. Of 
prefbyterians and epifcopalians there is perhaps about a,n equal numbu fcattered thro' 
different parts of the fi:ate. Of the catholics there is only one fociety in Georgia. rhe 
quakers likewife are not numerous, and the Jews have only one fynagogue, which is 
in Savannah. In AuguH:a there is a meeting-houfe or church, which has generallJ beeR 
free for minifi:ers of every denomination. 

In Midway there is a fociety of chrifi:ians efiabliihed on what is called the congre
gational plan, which is very little different from that of the prdbyterians. Their an
cefi:ors were emigrants from the fi:ate of Maffachufetts. They fettled, at firit, in South
Carolina; but afterwards removed and fettled at Midway. It is faid that they retain~ 
in a great meafure, the principles and manners of their anceH:ors, the firH: fettlers of 
New-England. 

LITERATURE.] No great attention has hitherto been paid to the promotion 
of literature~ in any part of the fi:ate, except at th~ :feat of juftice in each county. 
The flouriihing fi:ate of the academy in the town of Augufi:a has already been dc:
fcribed. 

In Chatham, Liberty, and \Yilkes counties, academies are efi:abli:!hed, and rifing faft 
into ufefulnefs and importance. 

A college, with ample and liberal endowments, from the legiilature, is infrituted in 
Louifville, the intended capital of the ftate, in a high and healthy part of the coun
try, near the centre of the fi:ate. 

There is alfo provifion made for the inftitution of an academy in each county, to 
be fupported from the fame funds, and confidered as parts and members of the fame 
infritution, under the general fuperintendance and direCtion of a prefident. and board 
of truH:ees, appointed from the different parts of the Hate, and inveHed '':'1th the cuf
tomary powers of corporations. The inftitution thus compofed, is denommated "The. 
univetjity of Georgia." 
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The governor, the fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentative'3, and the chicf-jufti·:e of 
the frate, are aifociated \vith the board of trufiee~, in fome of the more importa:r:.': 
duties of their office, fuch as makj.ng the laws, appointin;:, the prefident, 1e~r:ing the 
pror)i_:rty, and inHituting academies. Thus afTociated, they are denominatccL ;' Th.:: 
" fenate of the uniYerfity," ar.d hoL:l a regular anrnal meeting) at which tbe 
governor of the fi.He prefides. The fenate appoint a board of commiffioners in each 
county, for the particular management and dircB:ion of the academy, and the other 
fchools in each county, who are to receive their inflruClions from and are accountable 
to the fen ate. The rector to each academy is an ofiicer of the uni veriity, to be ap
pointed by the preiident, with the advice of the trufiees, and commiilioned under 
the public feal, and is to attend, with the other ofiicers, at the annual meeting of the 
fcnate, to deliber2.te on the general interefl:s of literature, and to determine on the 
courfe of inihudion for the year, in the univerfity. The prefident has the general 
charge and infpec1ion of the '''hole, and is, from time to time, to viiit them, and to 
examine into their order and performances. The funds for the fupport of thefe fe
minaries are principally in lands, amounting, in the whole, to above fifty thoufand 
acres; a great part of which is of the beft quality, and at prefent very valuable. 

The funds, which the academy in Auguila pofidfes, have been mentioned in the de
fcription of that town. There is alfo public property, to the amount of one thoufand 
pounds fierling, in each county, fet apart for the purpofes of building and furniih
ing their refpeCtive academies. This property h:1s been brought into ufeful operation 
in feveral of the counties, and the time is faft approaching when its beneficial effects 
will appear in thofe more recent and unimproved. The funds originally defigned to 
fupport the literary orphan-houfe, founded by the rev. George \Vhiteficld, are chiefly 
in rice plantations and negroes; and have been in a very unproduB:ive fituation, but 
the legifhture, in 1792, on the demife of the countef.'i of Huntingdon, to whom mr. 
Whitefield bequeathed this property, as trufiee, paifed a law veiling it in thirteen 
commifiioners, with independent powers, to carry the original intention of mr. White
field into execution ; and, in compliment to the countefs, the ferninary is ftiled Hun
tinrz;don-college. The funds are now in a produB:ive Hate; and the commiffioners are 
paying off the debts contraB:ed by former agents, and by the clergy whom the 
countefs fcnt from England, in whofe hands the inftitution was going fafi to ruin. 

CuRIOSITIEs.] On rhe banks of Little-river, in the upper part of the fiate, are vi
:fible many monument::> of the power and indufiry of the ancient inhabitants of this 
country. There is a ftupendous conical pyramid, or artificial mount of earth, vafl: te
tragon terraces, and a brge funken area of a cubical form, encompaifed with banks 
of earth ; and certain traces of a large Indian town, the work of a powerful nation, 
whofe period of ~randeur perhaps kmg preceded the difcovery of thi:S continent. In 
the county of \Vil.kes, within a mile and a half of the tO\Yn of Wafuington, is a 
medicinal fpring, ,:vhich rifes from an hollow tree, four or five feet in length. The 
iniide of the tree is covered with a coat of nitre, and the leaves around the fpring, 
are incrufted with a fubihnce as white as fnow. It is faid to be a fovereign remedy 
for the fcurvy, fcrophulous diforders, confurnptions, gouts and many other difeafe:.;, 
ari.ling from humours in the blood. A perfon who had a rheumatifm in his right arm, 
having, in the fpace of ten minutes, drank two quarts of water, experienced a mo
mentary chill, and was then thrown into a perfpiration, which in a few hours, left him 
entirely free from pain, and in perfect health. This fpring, fituated in a fine, healthy 
part of thell:ate, in the neighbourhood of \Vafhington, where are excellent accommoda
tions, will, no doubt, prove a pleaCmt and falutary refort for invalids from the mari
time and unhcalt:l y counties of this and the neighbouring ftates. About ninety miles 
from the fea, in Burke's county, there is a very remarkable bank of oyfl:er-fl1ells,. of 
an uncommon fize. They run in a direction nearly parallel with the fea-coafr, in three 
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different ridges near each other, and occupy, in the whole, a fpace of feven.mile.;; in 
breadth. The ridges commence at the Savannah-river, and have been traced to the 
northern branches of the Alatamaha. They are found in fuch quantities, that the 
i?digo planters carry them away in large boat-loads, for the purpofe of making 
lnne-water, to be ufed in the manufacture of indigo. There are many thoufands of 
tons frill remaining. They are an inexhauftible fo~rce of wealth and convenience to 
the inhabitants ; as from thefe are made their lime for building, and for the making 
of indigo, in which it is indifpenf::tbly neceffary. 

IsLANDs.] The whole coaft of this fiate is bordered with iilands, affording, with 
few interruptions, an inland navigation from the river Savannah to St. Mary's. 

The principal iflands are Skiddaway, Waffaw, Offabaw, St. Catharine's, Sapelo, 
Frederica, Jekyl, Cumberland, and Amelia. 

CoNSTITUTION.] The prefent confiitution of the ftate of Georgia was adopted 
and ratified by a convention of delegates from the people, on the 6th of May, 1789. 
It is formed upon a plan fimilar to the federal conilitution of the united fi:ates. All 
legiflative power is vefied in two dii1inc1: branches, a fenate a:od houfe of reprefen
tatives, both chofen by the people at large, and fiiled the general-affembly. The mem-

ers of the fen ate are chofen for the term of three years; the houfe of reprefentatives 
are chofen annually. The fenate has the fole power of trying all impeachments, and 
the houie of reprefentatives of impeaching. No money is drawn out of the treafu
ry but in confequence of appropriations made by law. No clergyman, of any deno
mination, is permitted to be chofen a member of the legiflature. The executive pow
er is vefied in the hands of a governor, who holds his office during two years. He is 
chofen by the legiflaturc, and mufi have been twelve years a citizen of the united 
:fiates, and fix years an inhabitant of Georgia. He mufi: be thirty years of age, and 
poffefs five hundred acres of land, or other property to the amount of one thoufand 
pounds fierling. He has a negative on all.laws, unlefs they are afterwards re-paffed by 
two-thirds of each branch of the legifiature. In cafe of difagr-eement between the fe
nate and houfe of reprefentatives, in refpe8: to adjournment, the governor may ad
journ them to fuch time as he thinks proper. He ihall receive, at fiated times, a com
penfa.tion for his fervices, which fhall neither be increafed nor diminifhed during 
the period for which 'he is eleCted ; neither can he receive, during that period, any 
other emolument from the united fi:ates, or any of them, or from any foreign power. 
He is commander in chief in and over the ftate, and of the militia. The eleCtors of 
the members of both branches of the legiilatun; mldfi be citizens of the fiate, twen
ty-one years of age, have paid taxes for the year preceding the elecrion, and have re
.jided fix months within the county. All eleCtions mufi: be by ballot, and all appoint
ments of fiate-officers by the legiilature ; except militia officers, and fecretaries of the 
governor, who are appointed by the governor alone. But the general affembly may 
veil the power of appointing inferior officers, 1n the governor, or the courts of juf
tice. Freedom of the prefs and trial by jury :fhall remai~ inviolate, and all perfons 
fhall be entitled to the writ of babeas corpus. All perfons fhall have the free exercife of 
religion, without being obliged to contribute to the fupport Qf any religious profef
N.on but their own. E:fiates !hall not be entailed; and when a perfon dies intefiate, 
leaving a wife and children, the wife fhall have a child's !hare, or her dower, at 
her option ; if there be no wife, the efiate !hall be equally divided among the chil· 
Jren and tneir legal reprefentatives of the firfi: degree. 

A fuperior court is to be holden in each county, twice in every year, in which 
{hall be tried all caufes civil and criminal ; except fuch as may be fubjecr to the federal 
ts.ourt, and fuch as may by law be referred to inferior jurifdicrions. Courts~me~chant 
£hall be held, fubje8: to legiilative regulation ; and all caufes !hall be tned m the 
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countv \vhere rhc defendant refides ·, excent in cafes of real efia'le, w1::ch ihall be 
' L 

tried in the county where fuch eft:ate lies, and in criminal cafe:;, \Vhich {ball be 
tried in the county where the crime ha.s been committed. The judge3 of the iupreme 
court, and the attorney-general fhall have a falary efiabliihed by l2.w; and held their 
commiffions for three years. 

The fenate confift:s of one member from each county, and the houfe of rcprefen
tative~ of thirty-four members. A fenator muft have attained the age of twcnty-ei~tht, 
muft have been nine years a citizen of the united ft:ates, and three years a citize~ of 
Georgia. He mufr poifefs, in his own right, tv.'o hundred and fifty acres of land, 
and property to the amount of two hundred and fifty pounds. A member of the houfe 
of reprefentatives muH: be twenty-one years of age. He rnuil have been feven years a. 
citizen of the united fl:ates, and two years an inhabitant of Georgia. He muft: poffels 
two hundred acres of land, or other property to the amount of one hundred :md fifty 
pounds. One-third of the members of each houfe may proceed to buiinefs. Elections 
are bv ballot. 
A~MINISTRATION oF JUSTICE.] This fl:ate is divided into two diftricrs, called the 

upper and lower circuit; and there are only two judges appointeJ to fit in the fupe
rior court. One rides the lower, and the other the upper circuit, both commenci1w at 
the fame time; fo that there is only one judge upon the bench in the trial of ~he 
moil important caufes, unlefs occa:fionally, when a junB:ion happens at the feat of go
vernment, at the conclu:Gon of the circuits. 

Thefe judges are invelted with limited chancery powers, and can hold courts of 
Lhancery, within fuch limitation, at any time when occafion requires. Befides the 
fuperior court, there is an inferior court, or court of common pleas, eft:abli:fhed in 
each county, which fits, twice in a year, \Vith five judges appointed by the legiilature. 
The mode of procef.., is extremely fimple, and unincumbered with the tedious compli
cation and delay of EnglHh rules. 

All acrions in the county-courts are commenced by a fimple petition, addreffcd to 
the judges of the court, praying redrefs of grievances, and fl:ating in few \VOrds the 
nature and caufe of the aCtion. 

A writ iffues from the clerk's office, which brings the defendant before the court, 
and, in due time, the merits of the cafe are invdligated and determined by a jur;~. 
The county courts have no jurifdicrion of criminal caufes, which can be tried only 
in the fuperior court. Beiides thefe, there is the fheriff's court, and courts held by 
the jufiices of the peace, in every part of the frate. 

h~DIANs.J The Mufkogee or Creek Indians inhabit the middle parts of this 
ihte, and are the mofi numerous tribe of Indians \vlthin the limits of the united 
Hates. Their whole number, fome years fincc, was feventeen thoufand two hundred 
and eighty, of which five thoufand eight hundred and fixty were fighting men. They 
are compofed of various tribes, who, after bloody wars, thought it good policy to 
unite and fupport themfelves againfi the Chacraws, lx:c. They coniiil of the Appda
chies, Alibamas, Abecas, Cowetas, Coofas, Confhacks, Coofachees, Chadihoomas, 
Natchez, Oconies, Oakmulgies, Okohoys, Pa.kanas, Taenfas, TalepooL1.s, Weetumkas:> 
and fome others. Their union has rendered them victorious over the Chacraws, and. 
formidable to all the nations around them. They are a \veil-made, expert, h:::rdy, 
fagacious, politic people, extremely jealous of their rights, and averfe to partir:g with 
their lands. They have an abundance of tame cattle and [wine~ turkey3, ducks, and 
other poultry; they cultivate tobacco, rice, Indian corn, potatoes, beans, peas, cab
bz..ge, melons, and have plenty of peaches, plums, grapes, fl:rawberries, and other 
fruits. They are faithful friends, but inveterate enemie3-hofpitable to fl:rangei·s, and 
honefi: and fair in their dealings. No nation Ius a more contemptible opini;n of the 
wl;.ire men's faith, in general, than thefe people ~ yet they p1ace great confidence in the 

VoL.li, 7 C · 
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united fiates, and \Yi:fh to agree with them upon a permanent boundary, over which 
the fouthern fiatcs {hall not trefpa:Cs. 

The country which they claim is bounded, northwar.d, ~y about. the 34th degre.e of 
bt1tude ; and extends from the Tombeckbee, or lVIoblle nver, to the Atlantic ocean, 
1 hough they have ceded a part of the tncr on the iea .. coaft, by different treaties, to the 
Hate of Georgia. Their principal tO\\'m lie in latitude 30 c and longitude Il o 2o' v\T. 
from Philadelphia. They are fettled in a hilly but not mountainous country. The foil 
is fruitful in a high degree, and well watered, abounding in creeks an(.i rivul~ts, from 
whence they are called the Creek Indians*. 

The Chacraws, or Flat-heads, inhabit a very fine and exten:five traCt of hilly coun
try, with large and fertile plains intervening, between the Alabama and Mifliffipni 
rivers, in the wcfcern part of this fiatc. This nation had, not many years ago, forty. 
three towns and villages, in three divifions, containing twelve thoufand one hundred 
and twenty-three perions, of whom four thoufand and forty-one were fighting men. 

'fhe Chickafaws are fettled on the head branches of the Tombeckbee, Mobile, and 
Yazoo rivers, in the north-weft corner of the ftate. Their country is an extenfive 
plain, tolerably well watered with fprings, and of a pretty good foil. They have feven 
towns, the central one of which is in latitude 34 ° 23' and longitude 14 ° 30' weft. 
The number of perfons in this nation has been formerly reckoned at one thoufand 
fevcn hundred and twenty-five, of whom five hundred ~nd fcventy-five were fighting 

\. 
1nen. 

HrsToRv.J In the year 1732, the fettlement of a new colony, betw,een the rivers 
Savannah and Alatamaha, wa5 projed:ed in England for the further fecurity of Caro
lina, and alfo under th~ idea of granting relief to indigent families. For this purpoie, 
certain perfons applied to George II. and obtained letters patent, bearing date 
June 9, 1732t, for legally carrying into execution what they had projecred. They 
called the new province Georgia, in honour of the king. A corporation, confifiing 
of twenty-one pcrfons, was conftituted, by the name of truftees; for fettling and ef
tabliHling the colony of Georgia. The truG.ees, having firft fet an example thernfelves, 
by largely contributi'ng towards the fcheme, undertook to folicit benefad:ions, and to 
npply the money towards clothing, arming, and tranfporting fuch poor people as 
fhould confent to go over and begin a fettlement, artd purchafing utenG.ls for them to 
cultivate the land. They, however, did not confine their views to the fubjecrs of Bri., 
tain, but generoufly opened a door for oppre:ffed and indigent proteftants from other 
nations. To prevent any mifapplication or abufe of charitable donations, they agreed 
to depofit the money in the bank of England. 

1\bout the middle of July, 17<32, the truftees for Georgia held their firft general 
meeting; and, in November following, one hundred and fixteen fettlers embarked 
for Georgia, having their paffage paid, and being furnifhed with nece:ffary fupplfes 
for building and for cultivating the foil. James Oglethorpe, one of the trufiees, an 
active promoter of the fettlcment, embarked a:~ the head and dire~or of the fettlers. 
They arrived early in the next year at CharleH:on, where they met with a friendly 
rec.:eption from the governor and council. Mr. Oglethorpe, fhortly after his arrival, 

.;, Gcner:tllVf<Giilivray, the celebr,1ted chief of the Creeks, was a half-bloocled India-n, his mother 
b<ei;1g a woman of high rank in the Creek nation. He was fo highly eJleemed among them, that 
they, in a form:tl manner, eleB:ed him their fovereign, and veiled him with confiderable powers. Se~ 
vcr<<l of l1is fifl:ers ~remarried to leading men among the Creeks. He would_ gladly have become a 
~-;ci7.en of th.:: united fbtes; hut, havina feryecl under the Briti:!h duriU,g the late war, his property 
i" G~orp;ia, \\·hich was coHfL<ler:~ble, W<J~ confifcated. This circumfl:an~e induced him to retire 
¢tm011f( his friends, the Creeks, where, till his death, he remained an ~Cl:ive and zealous partizan iq 
their im<;:r:.:lts and politic:;. 

-[- See Niftory of Sout!1-Carqlina and Georgia, vol. ii, P· 16_. 
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accompanied by \iVilliam Bull, made a vifit to Georgi~, and, after c~amining the 
country, marked the fpot where s~n'J.nn:::.h now ftands, as the moil proper fituation 
upon which to begin their fettlement. Here they erec1ed a {malt fort and other necd
fary accommodations. The people \vere fet to \:vork in clearing- the ground, and, 
at :Hated titTles, \vcre exerciied in military duty. A treaty of fricndfhip was conclu
ded with the neighbouring Indians, and every circumftancc was regulated. in the bdt 
manner poilible to promote the future profperity of the colony. 

In the mean time, the truftees for Georgia had been employed in forming a plan of 
fettlement, and. eftablifhieg fuch public regulations as they judged mofl: proper to an
fwer the great end of the corporation. 

In thilii gen~r?l plan, tney coniiJ.ered each inhabitant both as a planter and a fol
dier, who muft be provided \Vith arms and ammunition for defence, as \Yell as \\'lth 
tools for cultivation. As the f.trength of the prm·ince \Vas their chief objeCt, they agrc-:d 
to eftabliih fuch tenures of land as \vere moH: favourable to a military efiabliihment. 
Accordingly, lands were granted on feudal principles, and could defcend only to the 
heirs male ; and, in cafe the heirs male became extincr, the land reverted to the cor
poration. No man was permitted to depart the province without licence. All forfei
tures for non-reiidence, felonies, &c. went to the trufiees for the ufe of the colonv. 
The ufe of negroes was abfolutely prohibited; and alfo the importation of ru~1. 
None of the colonifts were to be permitted to trade with the Indians, unlefs by a fi)e
ciallicence for that purpofe. 

Thefe were fome of the fundamental regulations efiablifued by the truftees of Geor
gia, and perhaps the imagination of man could fcarcely have invented a fyftem ot" 
rules, worfe adapted to the circumfiances and iituation of the poor fettler:->, and of 
more pernicious confequence to the future profperity of the province. Yet, although 
the trufiees were greatly miilaken, with refped: to their plan of fettlement, it muft 
be acknowledged, that their intentions were benevolent. 

Beiides the large fums of moneywhich the truftees had expended for the fettlemen t of 
Georgia, the parliament of England had alfo granted, during the two lail years, thirty
fix thoufand pounds fierling, towards carrying into execution the humane purpofe 
of the corpor::ttion. But, after a reprefentation and memorial f.rom the legiflat urc 
of Carolina reached Britain, the nation coniidered Georgia to be of great confe
quence, and began to make more vigorous efforts £or its ipeedy population. 

The firfi embarkations of poor people from England, being colleCted from tmvns 
and cities, were found equally idle and ufele[., members of fociety abroad as they had 
been at home. An hardy, bold race of men, inured to rural labour and fatigue, were 
highly neceffary for enterprifes of this kind. To find men of this defcription, the truftees 
turned their attention to Germany and the Highlands of Scotland, and rcfolvcd to 
fend over a nmnber of Scotch and German labourers to their infant province. \V"hen 
the terms were known at Invernefs, one hundred and thirty Highlanders immediate. 
ly accepted them, and were tranfported to Georgia. About the fame time one hun
dred and feventy Germans embarked with James Oglethorpe; fo that, in the [pace 
of three years, Georgia received above four hundred Britiih fubjech, and one hun
dred and feventy foreigners. Afterwards feveral adventurers, both fron.1 Scotland 
and Germany, followed their countrymen, and added further firength to the pro
vince; an~ the truH:ees flattered themfelves \Vith the hopes of feeing it in a profpc
rous iituatwn. 

Ho,vever, notwithfianding al1 that Britain had done fo.r its population and improveg 
ment, it frill remained in a poor 1T'd languiihing condition. From tl1c impolitic re
firiCtions of the truilees, theic fcttlers had no pr()ipeEts during life, but thofe of hard
fi1i1) and poverty; z,nd, of confequence, at their deceafe, of bequeathing a nnm~ 
bcr of orphans to the c:1rc of Providence. The \V<tnt of credit, likcwife, w;:;s an in1tiv 
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mountable o:)flade to its progrefs in every refpeB:. At length the truftecs, finding 
that profpcrity was not likely to be the refult of their regulations, and wearied ou't 
'\Yit;l the complaints of the people, in the year 17 52, furrendered the charter to the 
king, and Georgia was made a royal government. In confequence of which, Geor!!e 
JI. appointed John Reynolds governor of the province, and a legiilature fimilar tc! 
the other royal governments in America, was efiabli:fhed in it. 

In a few years after this, the province began to flouriih ; and its population, agriu 
cull ure and commerce greatly increafed. 

From the time when Georgia became a royal government, in I 7 52, till the peace of 
Paris, in I 76 3, ihe ftruggled under many difficulties, arifing from the want of credit, 
and the frequent molefiations of enemies. -

But, after the year 176 3, the wifdom and exertions of governor \Vright gave a 
new fpring to indufiry, and the provi_nce began to increafe and flourifh with great 
rapidity. To form a right judgment of the progrefs of the colony, we need only to 
attend to its exports. 

In the year r763, the whole exports of Georgia amounted only to twenty-feven 
thoufand and twenty-one pounds fierling; but, afterwards, the colony increafed fo 
rapidly, that in the year 1773, it exported fiaple commodities to the value of one 
Jmndred and twenty-one thoufand fix hundred and feventy-feven pounds fierling. 

Soon after the laft mentioned period, the war between Britain and America com
menced, and prcfents to our view all the calamities and devaftations incident to fuch 
tC.:cnes. The Britifh army ravaged the fiate of Georgia, laying wafre the fields and 
plc..ntations, and defiroying every thing in their way. Many of the inhabitants fled 
to the neighbouring fiates for a place of fafety ; while many others united with the 
l':ngliih in their unjuil attack upon the country. But a majority of her citizens kept 
together in the :field, and formed a body of militia admitted, at that day, to be equal, 
if not fuperior, to ;my in the union. Driven from their habitations, and having loft 
rhcir property by Briti:fh plunderers, th~ camp became their home; and, irritated by 
thofe injuries, added to the aggravating circumfiances of indelicate treatment to their 
families, many of whom were fent into South-Carolina with fcarcely clothes fuflicicnt 
to cover ther>1, after having been fubjed:ed to many indecencies, they frequently 
wreaked their vengeance on Britiih parties, and were fometimes, perhaps jufily, 
charged with cruelty in giving no quarters. At the conclufion of the war, blowing 
a man's brains out, and a Georgia paroie, were fynonimous terms. 

The fufferings of this fl:ate, during the vvar, were at leaft as confiderable as thofe 
of any other ftate, in proportion to its wealth, and greater in proportion to its num
ber~. St. George's p:u-iih, now Burke county, previous to the revolution, could muf
ter one thou:Cmd fighting men. In July, I 782, when general Vilay~e took poifeffion 
o.f" SaYannah, the \Vhole number of fighting men, belonging to the ftate, did not ex
~eed fiYe hundred. 

The_ Georgians figmJized themfelves at the Enoree,. at Blackfl:ock:s, on Tiger 
river, the iron works of Pacolet, and the Cowpens, all 111 South-Carolma, excluf1ve 
of feYenJ fevere a.aions, in their own fiate, under the command of their colonels 
Clache, Twiggs, and Jackfon. Generals M'Intofh and Elbert had early oiilinguHhed 
themfelves as patriots and foldiers in the continental line of the ftate, which was to
tally cut to pieces., or captured (and afterwards facrii-iccd to want and difeJfe on bo~rd 
Britiih prifon fhip~) at the taking of Savannah, and the fubfequent battle of Bn~r 
,,reek. General Scriven was killed while gallantly oppofing an invafion of Georgia. 
from FloridJ. ; J.nd congrefs, in confideration of his fervices and merit, ordered a 
n-:onument to be ereCted, in the town of Sunbury, to his memory. . 

Since t~1~ concluiion .o~ the war, p~puhtion, agriculture, and commerce,. h~ve Ina 

creafed wnn gre~1t rap1d1ty; but thdc have been retarded by the wars ana d1fputes 
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with the Creek Indians, who have made frequent, though perhaps not in all -itrftances 
unprovoked, attacks upon the frontier inhabitants. On the r3th of Augufr, 1790, a 
treaty of peace and friendfhip was concluded, ratified, and confirmed, between the 
united frates, and the head warriors of the Creek nation of Indiam. Since that time, 
immigrations have been frequent, and the frate is fafrincreaiin.:;, in wealth, population, 
and every kind of improvement. \:Vilkes county, which, in I 782, was little better 
than a wildernefs, contained in I 79o, when the cenfus of the united ftates was taken, 
thirty one thoufand and five hundred perfons. 

Under this head, it may not be improper to take fome notice of the rev. George 
, Whitefield, who, in the year 1740, founded an orphan houfe academy in Georgia, 
about twelve miles from Savannah; For the fupport of this, he collected large fums 
of money from all denominations of chriH:ians, both in England and America. A 
part of this money was expended in ereCting proper buildings to accommodate the 
H:udents, and a part in fupporting them. In I 768, it was propofed that the orphan 
houfe fhould be ereCted into a college. Whereupon, mr. Whitefield applied to the 
crown for a charter. In confequence of fame difpute, the affair of a charter was given 
up, and mr. Whitefield made his affignment, as we have already obferved, of the 
orphan houfe, in truft to the countefs of Huntingdon. He died at Newburyport, in 
New-England, September 30th, I 770, in the s6th year -of his age, and was buried 
under the preibyterian church in that place. 
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SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

MiL~s. Degrees. 
Length 900 ( between ) 37 and 50 north latitud~. 
Breadth 7oo 5 ( 6 and 23 weft longitude. 

Sq. Miles. 

~ 41 I,ooo 

BouNDARIEs. J THIS extenfive tract of country is bounded north, by part 
of the northern boundary line of the united ftates; eaft, by 

the lakes, and Pennfylvania ; fouth, by the Ohio river ; and weft, by the Miffif
fippi. .lvlr. Hi.1tchins, the late geographer.o~ the united ftates, efrimates, that .this tract 
contams. two hundred and iixty three m1lhon, forty thoufand acres, of wh1ch forty
three million, forty thoufand, are 'vater; this deduCted, there will remain two hun
dred and twenty million of acres, belonging to the federal government, to be fold for 
the difcharge of the national debt ; except a narrow ftrip of land bordering on the 
fouth of Lake Eric, and frretching one hundred and twenty miles weft of the weftern 
limit of Pennfylvania, which belongs to ConneEI.icut. 

But a fmall proportion of thefe lands is yet purchafed of the natives, and to be 
difpofed of by congrefc;. Beginning on the meridian line, which forms the weftern 
boundary of Pen_nfylvania, ieven ranges of town:fhips have been furveyed and laid 
off, by order of congrefs. As a north and fouth line ftrikes the Ohio in an oblique di
rection, the termination of the feventh range falls upon that river, nine miles above 
the Muildn<Yum, which is the firft large river that falls into the Ohio. It forms this 
junction on~ hundred .and fe:rent-y:-tw.o ~ilc~ ~e~ow For~-Pitt, including the windings 
of the Ohio ; though m <\ d1n~a hne 1t 1s but nmety miles. 

On the brtds in which the Indian title is extinguifhed, and which are now pur
clnung under the united ihtc:,, fcveral iettlements are cmmnencing, one at Mari-
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etta, at the mouth of Muikingum, under the dire8:ion of the Ohio company-ano
ther between the Miami rivers, under the direction of colonel Symmes ; q.nd a 
French fettlement at Galliopolis. There are feveral other traCts~ which have been 
granted by congrefs to particular companies, and other traCts for particular ufes, 
which remain without any American fettlements. 

CIVIL DIVISIONS. J That part of this territory in which the Indian title is extin
guiilled, and which is fettling under the government of the united ftates, is divided 
into four countie~, as follow: 

Countit.r. 
\Va:lhington, 
Hamilt~n, 

When erefled. 
1788, July z6th. 
1790, Jan. zd. 

Counties. 
St. Clair, 
Knox, 

Whe.n erefled. 
1790, April 27th. 
1790, June zoth. 

Thefe counties have been organized with the proper civil and military officers. 
The county of St. Clair is divided into three difiritts, viz. the difiritt of Cahokia, . 
the difiritt of Prairie-du-rochers, and the diftricr of Kafkaikias. Courts of general 
quarter-feffions of tl;le peace, county courts of common pleas, and courts of probate, 
are to be held in each of thefe diftricrs, as if each was a diftincr county; the officers 
of the county to acr by deputy, except in the difiricr where they refide. 

RIVERs.] The Mufkingum i? a gentle river, cohfined by banks fo high as to pre
vent its overflowing. It is two hundred and fifty yards wide at its confluence with 
the Ohio, and navigable by large batteaux and barges to the Three-Legs; and,. 
by fmall ones, to the lake at its head. From thence, .by a portage of about one 
mile, a communication is opened to Lake Erie, through the Cayahoga, which is a 
ftream of great utility, navigable its whole length, without any obftruclion from 
falls. From Lake Eris:, the avenue is well known to the Hudfon, in the ftate of New
York. 

The Hockhocking refembles the Mu:fkingum, though fomewhat inferior in fize. It · 
is navigable for large boats about feventy miles, . and for frnall ones much further. 
On the banks of this very ufeful ftream, are found inexhaufiible quarries of free
ftone, large beds of iron ore, and fome rich mines of lead. Coal mines, and falt fprings, 
aFe frequent in the neighbourhood of this fiream, as they are in every part of the 
wefiern territory. The fait, that may be obtained from thofe fprings, '"ill afford an 
inexhaufiible ftore of that neceifary article. Beds of white and blue clay, of an ex
cellent quality, are likewife found here, fuitable for the manufacture of glais, crockery, 
and other earthen wares. Red bole, and many other ufeful fo:ffils, have been obferved 
on the branches of this river. 

The Scioto is a larger fiver than either of the preceding,. and opens a more ex
ten five navigation. It is paifable for large barges for two hundred miles, with a 
portage of onJy four miles to the Sanduiky, a good' navigable frream, that falls into 
Lake Erie. Through the Sandufky and Scioto lies the mofi common pafs from Ca
nada to the Ohio and Miffi:ffippi ; one of the moft extenfive and ufeful communica
tions that are to be found in any country. Prodigious extenfions of territory are 
here conneCted; ,and, from the rapidity with which the wefiern parts of Canada, 
Lake Erie, and the Kentucky countries, are fettling, we may anticipate a great 
intercourfe between them. The lands, on the borders of thefe middle ftreams, from 
this circurnftance alone, befides their natural fertility, mufi: be rendered vaftly valua
ble. The flour, corn, flax, hemp, &c. raifed for exportation, in that great country, 
between the Lakes Huron and Ontario, will find an outlet through Lake Erie and 
thefe rivers, or down the Miffiilippi. The Ohio merchants can give a higher price than 
thofe of ~ebec, for thefe commodities ; as they may be tranfported froi_n the former 
to Florida, and the Weft-India iilands, with lefs expenfe, rHk, and infurance, than 
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from the latter ; while the expenfe from the place of growth to the· Ohio, will not. be 
one-fourth of what it would be to ~ebec, and much lefs than even to the One1?a 
lake. The fiream of the Scioto is gentle, no where broken by falls. At fome places, In 
the fpring of the year, it overflows its banks, providing for large natural rice planta. 
tions. Salt fprings, coal mines, white and tlue clay, and free ftone, abound in th.c 
country adjoining this river. · 

The Little Miami is too fmall for batteaux navig:ltion. Its banks are good land, 
and fo high as to prevent, in common, the overflowing of the \Vater. 

The GreatMiami has a very fioney channel, and a fv .. 'ift fiream, but no falls. It is 
formed of feverallarge branches, which are pafiab]e for boats a great difiance. One 
branch comes from the weft, and r1fes in the \Vabaih country : another rifes near the 
head waters of Miami river, which runs into Lake Erie; and a fhort portage divides 
it from another branch of Sandufky river. It alfo interlocks with the Scioto. 

The vVabaih is a beautiful river, with high and fertile banks. It empties into the 
Ohio, by a mouth two hundred and feventy yards wide, one thoufand and twenty 
miles below Fort Pitt. In the fpring, fummer, and autumn, it is paffable, with batteaux 
drawing three feet water, four hundred and twelve miles, to Ouaitanon, a fmall French 
fettlement, on the weft fide ::>f the river; and for large canoes, one hundred and 
ninety-feven miles further, to the Miami carrying-place, nine miles from Miami 
village. This village Hands on Miami river, which empties into the fouth-wefi p:ut 
of Lake Erie. The communication between Detroit, and the Illinois and Ohio coun
tries, is up Miami river, to Miami village, thence, by land, nine miles, when the ri. 
vers are high, and from eighteen to thirty wben they are low, through a level coun
try, to the Waballi, and through the various branches of the Waba:fh, to the places 
o.f deflination. ' 

A filver mine has been difcovered about twenty-eight miles aboye Ouiatanon, on 
the northern fide of the Waba{h. Salt fprings, lime, free-Hone, blue, yellow, and white 
clay, are found, in plenty, upon this river. 

The rivers Au Vafe and Ka!kafkias empty into the 1\!Iiffiffippi from the north-eafi ; 
the former is navigable for boats fixty, and the latter about one hundred and thirty 
miles. · fhey both run through a rich country, which has extenfive meado\",rs. 

Between the Kafkafkias and Illinois rivers, which are eighty-four miles apart, is 
an extenfive trad of level, rich land, which terminate~; in a high ridge, about fifteen 
miles before you reach the Illinois river. In this delightful vale are a number of French 
villages, which, tozcther with thofe of St. Genevieve and St. Loui-', on the- weft ern 
fide ~f the Miiliilippi, contained, in 1778, one thoufanJ two hundred and ieventy~ 
three fencible men. 

One hundred and feventy-fix miles above the Ohio, and eighteen miles above the 
Mii.fouri, the Illinois empties into the MiHiffippi, from the north-cart, by a mouth 
.about four hundred yards wide. This river is bordered with fine meadows, whi-ch, in 
fome places, extend as far as the eye can reach. It furnifrics a communication w~th 
lake Michigan, by the Chicago river, between which and the Iilinois, are two·porta2"es, 
the lon>Teft of which does not exceed four miles. It receive~ a number of rivers f;:'om 
twent/'to a hundred yards v..-ide, and navigable for· b:Jdts from fifteen to a hun
dred and eighty miles. On the north-weH:ern fide of this river is a coal mine, which 
extends for half a mile along the middle of the bank of tl1e river ; and, about the 
fame difiance, below the coal-mine, are two fait-ponds, one hundred yard.:> in circum
ference, and feveral feet in depth. The water is fiagi~ant and of a yellowiih colour; 
but the French and nal:iYes r:.1ake good fait from it. The 1()il of the Illinois country 
is, in general, of a fuperior qu·1lity. Its natural grmvth con fills of o"k, liiccory, ce
dar, mulberry, &c. hops, dying drugs, medici1caJ plants, of feveral kinds, and excel
lent wild grapes. In the year 1769, the French fettlers made one hundred and ten 
hogiheads of £hong wine from thefe grapes. 
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There arc 111any other rivers of equal fize and importance, with thofe we have been 
defcribing, which are not iufiiciently known for accurate defcriptions. 

PoPOL'l.TION.] The number of fouls in this large traCt of country has not been 
ufcertained. From the befr data, the population may be cfiimated as follmvs. 

Indians, (fuppofe) 6s,ooo* 
Ohio Company's purchafe, .. 2,500 
Col. Symmes' fettlements, :z,ooo 
Galli opolis, (French fettlement) oppo:fite the Kanha\va river, 1 ,ooo 
Vincennes and its vicinity, on the \Vaba:fh, 1,5oo 

1792· 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Kafkafk.iJs and Cahokia, 68o 1790. 
At Grand-Ruiifeau, village of St. Philip, and Prairie-du-rochers, 240 do. 

Total, 72,920 
In I 79o, there were, in the town of Vincennes, about forty American families, 

and thirty-one Haves; and, on the Mi~ffippi, forty American families and feventy
three ilaves, all included in the above efiimate. 

·FAcE oF THE couNTRY, soiL, ( To the remarks on thefe heads, interfperfed in 
AND PRODUCTioNs. 5 the defcription of the rivers, we will add forne 

obfervations from an anonymous pamphlet, publifhed not long fince, which we pre
fume are the mofl authentic, refpecl:ing that part of the country, wl~ich has been pur
chafed of the Indians, of any that have been given. 

" The undiftinguiihing terms of admiration that are commonly ufed in fpeaking 
of the natural fertility of the country on the weftern waters of the united ftates, 
\voulJ render it dil1icult, without accurate attention in the furveys, to afcribe a pre
ference to any particular part, or to give a jufi defcription of the territory under con
fidention, without the hazard of being fufpecred of exaggeration ; but in this we 
have the united opinion of the geographer, the iurveyors, and every traveller that 
has been intimately acquainted with the country, and marked every natural objeCt 
with fcrupulous exad:nefs-that no part of the federal territory unites fo many ad
vantage3, in point of health, fertility, variety of produCtion, and foreign iutercourf~ 
a" that traCt which il:retches from the Mufkingum to the Scioto and the Great-Miami 
riversf. 

'' Colonel Gordon, in his journal, fpeaking of a much larger range of country, 
in which this is included, and makes, unqueftionably, the finefi part, has the following 
oufervation :-the country on the Ohio, is every where plealant, with large, level 
f!1ots of rich land, and rem:ukably heal.thy. One general remark, of this nature, 
will ferve for the whole traCt comprehended between the wefiern fkii·ts of the Aile~ 
g;my mountains ; thence running fouth-weHwardly to the diftance of five hundred 
mile~, to the Ohio falls; then croJiing them northerly to the heads of the rh·ers that 
empty themfelves into the Ohio; thence eaft, along the ridge that feparates the lakes 
and Oi1io fireams, to French Creek. This country may, from a proper knowledge, 
be affirmed to he the mofr healthy, the mofi pleafant, the moft commodious, and moft 
fertile fpot of earth, known to the European people. -

"'The tribes, who inhabit this country, are the Piantias, on both fides the Miffiffippi-the Cafque
nfquias, on the Illinois-the Piankafhaws and other tribes on the \Vabafb-the Shawanete, on the 
Scioto-the Delawarcs-the Miamis-the Ouifcons, Mafcontens, Sakies, Sioux; Mekekouakis-the 
PiLms, Powtowatamis, MeBaques, Ottawas, Chipewas, and Wiandots. The whole amounting to the 
:_.:1o-.·e number. -

i A gentleman who has vifited. this country, fuppofes this account a little too highly embellifhed. 
He ac;.;_novrledges that it is a very fine country, but thinks that there are other parts of the weftern 
unfctdeG country which unite at Je,1ft as many, if not more, advantages than the tract abovementioned. 
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'' The lands, on the various fireams above-mentioned, which fall into t:~e Ohi<), are 
now more accurately known, and may be defcribed with confidence and precifion. 
'rhey are intcrfperfed with all the variety of foil which conduces to pleaLmtnds of 
fituadon, and lays the foundation for the wealth of an agricultural and manufaClur
ing people. Large level bottoms, or natural meado\vs, from t\venty to fifty miles in 
circuit, are every where found bordering the rivers, and variegating the country in 
the interior parts, Thefe afford as rich a ioil as can be imagined, and may be red:.1cc:i 
to proper cultivation with very little labour. 

" The prevailing growth of timber and the more ufeful trees are, maple or fu.;~r
'tree, fycamore, black and white mulberry, black and white walnut, butternut, chef
nut; white, black, S?ani:fh, and chefnut oaks, hiccory, cherry, buckwood, or hod,~ 
chefnut, honey locufr, elm, cucumber tree, lynn tree, gum tree, iron wood, a{h, ai~)in, 
faifafras, crab-apple tree, paupaw, or cu!hrd apple, a variety of plum trees, nine-b:1rk 
fpice, and leather-wood buihes. General Parfons meafured a black walnut tree, near 
the Mufkingu:m, whofe circumference, at five feet from the ground, was t\venty-two 
feet. A fycarnore, near. the fame place, meafured forty-four feet in circumference, at 
forne difiance from the ground. ·white and black oak, and chefnut, with mofi: of the 
abovementioned timbers, grow large and plenty upon the high grounds. Both the high 
and low lands produce valt quantities of natural grapes of various kinds, from whid1 
the fettlers univerfally make a fufficiency of rich red wine for their own confumption. 
It is afferted, in the oid fettlement of St. Vincent, where they have had opportunity 
to try it, that a~e will render this. wine preferable to moft of the European w·ines. 
Co!· ton is the natural produc1ion of this country, and grows in great perfeClion. 

" The fugar maple is a mofi valuable tree for an inland country .. Any number of 
inhJ.bitants may be forever fupplied with a fufficiency of fugar, by pre:ferviDg a ftw 
trees for the uie of each family. A tree will yield about ten pounds of fugar a ye1r, 
and the hbour is very trifling: the fap is extracted in the months of February and 
March, and granulated, by the fimple operation of boiling, to a fugar equal in fi,lYom· 
and whiteneis to the befl: Mufcovado. 

"Very little wafie-land is to be found in any part of this traCl: of country. There 
are no fwamps but fuch 3.S may be readily drained, and made into arable and meadow 
land; and, tho~1g:1 the hills Clre frequent, they are gentle and [welling, no \vbere high 
or incapable of t1ll~.;_;;c. They are of a deep, rich foil, covered with a heavy gro\vth of 
timber, and well adap~ed to the produCtion of wheat, rye, indigo, tobacco, &c. 

ANIMALS, &c. J " This country is v'eil itocked with wild game of every kind : in
numerable herds of deer, and wild cattle, are :fheltered in the groves, and fed in t!1e 
extenfive bottoms that eve:-y.where abound: an unquefiionable proof of the great 
fertility of the foil. Turkies, geefe, ducks, fwans, teal, p~1eafants, partridges, &c. are 
here in great plenty. 

" The rivers are we11 fiored with fi:fh of various kinds, and many of them of an 
excellent quality. They are generally large, though of different iizes. The cat-fi!h, 
which is the largcft, and of delicious flavour, weighs from fix to eighty pounds." 

ANTI~TITIES AND CURIOSITIES.] The number of old forts, found in the Kentucky 
countrv, ;;1rc the admiration of the curious, and a matter of much fpecuhtion. They 
are mc;ldy of an oblong form, fituated on frrong, we1

1
l-chofen g1:ound, and .contigu

ous to \Vater. \Vhen, by whom, and for what purpofe tney \\'t:re tnrown up, 1s uncer~ 
tain. They are undoubtedly very ancient; as there is not tbe leaft vifible difference 
in the ag.e or fize of the timber g1:owing on or within \h;fe forts, ~~d that which 
grows w1thout; and the oldefl: natives haYe loft all tra~Ltwn rcfpecL~ng them. Dr. 
Cutler, who lus accurately examined the trees on thefe forts, ?.nd wh1ch he thinks, 
from appearances, are the fecond gro\vth, is of opinion that they mu~ lnve 1:een built 
upwards of one thouCmd years ago. They muit have been t;1e c.uorts of a people 
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much mere devoted to labour than our prefent race of Indians ; and it is difficult to 
conceive how they could be conHruB:ed without the ufe of iron tools. At a convc~ 
nient difiance from thefc, ahJV·ays Hands a fmall mound of earth, thrown up in the 
form of a pyramid,· which feems, in fome meafure, proportioned to the fize of its ad
jacent fortification. On examination, they have been found to contain a chalky fub
fiance, fuppofed to have been bones, and of the human kind. 

Under this head we may mention the extenfive meadows, or, as the French call 
them, prairies, which anfwer to what, in the fouthern fi:atcs, are called favannas. They 
are rich plains, without trees, and covered with grafs. Some of thefe, between St, 
Vincennes and the Miffifiippi, are thirty or forty miles in extent. In paffing them, as 
far as the eye can reach, there is not a tree to be feen ; but there is plenty of deer, 
wild cattle, bears, and wolves, and innumerable flocks of turkies.: thefe, with the 
green gr:1fs, form a rich and beautiful profpeB:. 

f'oR rl. J The pofis efiabli:!hed for the proteB:ion of the frontiers, are as follow. 
Franklin, on French creek-Harmar, on the mouth of Mufkingum-Steuben, at the 
rapids of the Ohio-Fayette, Hamilton, Knox, Jefferfon, St. Clair, Marietta, St. Vin
cennes, and Fort Recovery. 

GovERNl\IENT, &c.] By an ordinance of congref.s, paffed on the 13th of July, 
1787, this country, for the purpofes of temporary government, w;ts erected into one 
difiricr, fubjeB:, however, to a divifion, when circumfrances :!hall make it expedient. 

In the fame ordinance it is provided, that congrefs :!hall appoint a governor, whofe: 
commifiion :fhall continue in force three years, unlefs fooner revoked. 

The governor mufr refide in the diftriB:, and have a freehold efiate therein, in one 
thoufand acres of land, 'vhile in the exercife of his office. 

Congrefs, from time to time, are to appoint a fecretary, to continue in office four 
years, unlefs fooner removed, who mui1: refide in the difiriB:, and have an efrate of five 
hundred acres of land, while in office. 

1 he bufinefs of the fccretary is, to keep and prefcrve the aB:s and laws of the le
giilature, the public records of the difl:riB:, and the proceedings of the goYernor, in 
l1is executi,Te department; and to tranfmit authentic copies of fuch aB:s and proceed
ings, every fix months, to the fecretary of congr.efs. 

The ordinance provides that congrefs {hall appoint three judges, po:IIeffed each of 
five hundred acres of land in the diftrict: in which they are to refide, and to hold their 
commiHions during good behaviour, any two of whom :!hall form a court, 'vhich 
fuall have a common law jurifdi&ion. The governor and judges are authorized to 
adopt and publiih in the difiriB:, fuch laws of the original ftates, criminal and civil, 
as 1~ay be neceffary and beil: ft:ited to the circumftances of the difirict:, and report them 
to congrefs, and, if approved, they ilull continue in force till the organization of the 
general aiTembly of the difirid:, who fhall have the authority to alter them. The go
vernor i3 to command the militia, and appoint and commiHion their officers, except 
general officers, who are to be appointed and commiffioned by congrefs. 

Prcvioufly to the organization of the afrembly, the governor is to appoint fuch 
n:ag~ilrates and civil ofl1cers, as fhall be deemed neceffary for the prefervation of peace 
and order. 

So foon: as there fnall be five thf'ufard free male inhabitants, of fu11 age, in the dif
trid, they ihall receive authority to elcd: reprefentatives, one for every '-five hundred 
free male inhabitants, to rcprefent them in the general dtiembly ; the reprefentation 
to increafe progreffively with tbe number ef free male inhabitants till there be twen
ty-five repreientatives ~ Clfter which, the number and proportion of the reprefenta~ 
tP:cdhall be rcg'Jhted by the legi11:1ture. A repreLnt<ttive m.uft poffefs, in fee fimple,. 
two hundred acres of hnd, be :1 refident in the diJ~riCl:-:u,d have tc..:;n a citizen of 
~he unit<:d itates, or a rcfident in tl:e diflric1? three ;ears prec\:ding his elecrion. An 
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e1eCt:or m:1Il have fifty acres of land in the diftrict, have been a citizen of one of th~ 
ftates, and be a refidcnt in the difhict, or poiTd's the fame freehold, and have bc·::n t\VO 

years a refident in the difhiCl:. The reprefcntatives, when duly eleCted, are to conti~ 
nue in office two years. 

The general aiTembly, or Iegiilature, :fhall confifl: of the goYernol', le-p;i:flative coun
cil, and houfe of reprefentatives. The legi:flativc council {h;,.dl confiil of fi•;e Inemb:rs, 
to continue in office five years, unlds fooner removed by congrefs. Thre~ make a 
quorum. The council are to be thus appointed: the governor and reprcfentatives, 
when met, !hall nominate ten perfons, refidents in the diJl:ric1, and each poifcifed of 
a freehold in five hundred acres of land, and return their n:unes to coDgrefs, who 
fhall appoint and commiilion five of them to ferve as aforefaid. 

All bills, paffcd by a majority in the houfe, and in council, :!hall be referred to the 
governor for his affcnt; but no bill or legillative act, whatever, fnall be of force v.rith
out his affent. The governor fhall have power to convene, prorogue and di:ffolve the 
general affembly, when, in his opinion, it fhall be expedient. 

The legiflaturc, when organized, :£hall I,ave authority, by joint ballot, to eleB:: a de. 
legate to congrefs, who ihall have a feat in congrefs, with a right of debating, but not 
of voting, during this temporary government. 

" And·, for extending the fundamental principles of civil and religious liberty, 
which form the bafis •vhereon thefe republics, their laws and confi.itutions, are erec
ted; to fix and efiabli!h thofe principles as the bxfis of all laws, confiitutions, and go
vernments, which forever hereafter ihall be formed in the faid territory; to pro·,ride 
alfo for the efiablifhment of fiate and permanent government therein, and for their 
admiilion to ihare in the federal councils on equal footing with the original fiatcs, at 
as early periods as may be confifrent with the general interefi : 

" It is hereby ordained and declared by the authority aforefaid, That the following 
articles !hall be coniidered as articles of compaCt, between the original fiates, and the 
people and fi:ates in the faid territory, and forever remain unalterable, unlefs by com
mon confent, to wit: 

" Article 1ft. No perfon, demeaning himfelf in a peaceable and orderly manner, 
fuall ever be molefted, on account of his mode of worihip, or religious fc:ntiments, in 
the faid territory. 

" Article zd. The inhabitants of the faid territo4jy £hall always be entitled to the 
benefit of the writ of habeas corpus, and of the trial oy jury' of a propart~onate repre
fet:tation of the people in the legiflature, and of judicial proceedings, according to the 
courfe of the co1mnon law: all perfons fhall be bailable, unlefs for capital offences, 
waere the proof fhall be evident or the prefumption great: all fines {hall be moderate, 
and no cruel or unufual punifhmcnt {hall be inflieted; no man flull be deprived of his 
liberty or property but by the judgment of his peers, or of the law of the land; and 
:lhould the public exigencies make it neceifaryror the common prefervation, to take any 
p~rfon's property. or to demand his particular ferviccs, full compenfation flull be nude 
for the fame; and in the jufi: prcfen'ation of rights and property, it is underfiood 
and declared, tlut no law ought ever to be made, or have force in the faid territory, 
that {hJ~ in any manner whatever interfere with, or affeCt private contracts or en,. 
.gagemen:s, bona fide and \Vithout fraud, previoufly formed. . 

" Article 3d. Religion, morality, and knowledge, being necdTary to good govern
ment and the happinr:fs of mmkind, fch0ols and the means of education fhall tore\'er 
be encourJ~rd; thr> utmon: good fa.ith ihall always be obferved towards the Indians; 
their bwl"' 2.::-Hi pro;:•"Tty {hall never be taken from them without their confent; and 
in th-:ir property, ri~~hts, and liberty, they fhall never be invaded or difl:urbed, unlefs 
}11 ju:l ~u1J la.,,_ fJ.l wMs, authorized by congrcfs ; but laws founded in ju.ftice and ht+ .. 
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manity, fl.ull from time to time be made, for preventing wrongs being done to them 
and for preferving peace and friendfhip with them. ' 

" Article 4th. The faid territory, and the fiates which may be formed therein, £hall 
forever remain a part of this confederacy of the united ftates of America, fubjeet to the 
articles of confederation, and to fuch alterations therein as :£lull be conJHtutionally 
made; and to all the aCts and ordinances of the united Hates, in congrefs affembled, 
conformable thereto. The inhabitants and fettlers in the faid territory, :fhall be fubjec1 
to pay a part of the federal debts contraB:ed, or to be contrac1ed, and a proportionable 
p~rt of the expenfes of government, to be apportioned on them by congrefs, accor
dmg to the fame common rule and meafure, by which apportionments thereof :fhall 
be made on the other frates; and the taxes for paying their proportion, :fhall be laid 
and levied by the authority and direction of the legiflature of the difirict or diilriets, 
or new Hates, as in the original fiates, within the time agreed upon by the united fiates,. 
in congrefs aifembled. The legiilatures of thofc difirids, or new fiates, :fhall never in~ 
terfere with the primary difpofa.l of the foil by the united fiates, in congrefs a{fembled, 
nor with any regulations congrefs may find neceffary for fecuring the title in fuch foil 
to the bona fide purchafers. No tax .fhall be impofed on lands the property of the united 
Hates; and in no cafe fhall non-refident proprietors be taxed higher than refidents. 
rrhe navigable waters leading into the Miffifiippi and St. Lawrence, and the carrying~ 
places between the fame, :fhall be common hi~hways, and forever free, as well to the 
inhabitants of the faid territory, as to the citizens of the united fiates, and thofe of 
any other ftates that rriay be admitted into the confederacy, without any tax, impofi 
or duty therefor. 

" Article sth. There £hall be formed in the faid territory, not Jefs than three, nor 
more than five fiates ; and the boundaries of the fiates, as foon as Virginia :fhall alter 
her act of cellion and confent to the fame, :fhall become fixed and efiablifr1ed as follows, 
viz. The wefiern ftate in the faid territory ihall be bounded on the Miffiflippi, the 
Ohio and \Vabaih rivers; a dired line drawn from the Wabafh and Poft Vincents, due 
north to the territorial line between the united frates and Canada, and by the faid ter~ 
ritorial Iihe to the Lake of the Woods and the Miffiffippi. The middle ftate fhaU be 
bounded by the faid direct line, the Vvabaih, from poft Vincennes to the Ohio ; by the 
Ohio, by a direCt line drawn due north from the mouth of the Great Miami to the 
faid territorial line, and by the faid territorial line. The eaftern Hate £hall be boun~ 
ded by the laft mentioned direCt: line, the Ohio, Pennfylvania, and the faid territorial 
line: provided, hmvever, and it is further underilood and declared~ that the boun
daries of thefe three fiates :fhall be fubject fo far to be altered, that if congreis here
after fnall find it expedient, they :fhall have authority to form one, or two fl:ates, in 
that part of the Lid territory which lies north of an eaft and weH line drawn through 
the f(mtherly bend or extreme of lake Michigan ; and when any of the faid Hates ilull 
have fixty thoufand free inhabitants therein, fuch Hate :fhall be admitted by its dele· 
g-1.tes into the congrefs of the united Hates, on an equal footing with the original 
Hates, in all refpeB:s whatever; and :fhall be at liberty to form a permanent conititu .. 
tion and frate of government : provided the confi:itution and government fo to be 
formed, ihall be republican, and in conformity to the principles contained in thefe 
articles ; and fo far as it can be confifrent with the general intereft of the confederacy, 
fuch admiffion !'hall he allowed at an earlier period, and when there may be a lefs num
ber of free inhabit:mts in the ftate than fixty thoufand. 

" Article 6th. There :Dull be neither ilavery nor involuntary fervitude in the faid 
territory, otherwife than in the puniil1ment of crimes, whereof the party iliall have 
been duly convicl::ed: provided always, that any perfon efcaping into the fam~, from 
whom hbour or fcrvice is lawfully claimed in any one of the origin01l Hates) iuch fUt.-
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gitive may be lawfully reclaimed and conveyed to the perfon claiming his or her la
bour as aforefaid." 

Such is the government of the Wefrern Territory, and fuch the political obliga
tions of the adventurers into thefe fertile and delightful parts of the united fl:ates. 

The fettlement of this country ha~ been checked, for a number of years pafi, by an 
unhappy and defi:rucrive Indian war-the hiftory of which we leave to the pen of 
fome future hifi:orian. From the late fuccefies of the federal army, under the brave 
general Wayne, we may hope for an honourable peace. 

The firfl: and prefent governor of this territory, is the hon. Arthur St. Clair. 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. Sq. miles. 
I~ength 2 so ( Between ~ 8o 

0 and I 5° weft long. from Philad. ( 000 Breadth 2oo 5 l36 ° 30' and 39 o 3o' north latitude. 5 5, 

BouNDARIEs. J BOUNDED on the north and weft by the Ohio and Miffiffippi 
rivers, on the fouth by a parallel of latitude which divides it 

from the Tennelfee government, and eaftward by the Cumberland mountain and 
Great Sandy river. 

Crvr·L mvrsroNs.] Kentucky originally confifted of but one county, called Ken
tucky, eftabliihed in 1 7 77, by the legiflature of the ftate of Virginia, of which it 
then made a part. It has fince, at different times, been fubdivided into fifteen counties, 
viz. Jefferfon, Lincoln, Fayette, Nelfon, Mercer, Madifon, Woodford, Bourbon, 
Mafon, Shelby, Scott, Clark, Logan, Green, and Franklin. · 

CHIEF TOWNS. J Frankfort, the capital of the ftate, is fituated on the north hank 
of Kentucky river in Franklin county. The legiflature and fupreme courts of the 

~ fiate hold their feffions here. It is a flouriihing town, regularly laid out, and con
taining many good houfes. The capitol, or fiatc houfe, which is built of fione, is a 
very large, and elegant building. 

I.exington, the largefi: town in the fiate, is fituated in Fayette county, about twen
ty-four miles eafi of Frankfort, in the centre of a large body of the mofi fertile lands 
in the united fiates. It contains from fifteen hundred to two thoufand inhabitants, 
.and is increafing rapidly. This town affords very agreeable fociety, being the refidenceof 
many genteel families. It contains upwards of forty fi:ores with large affortments 
of dry goods. A college is efiabliilied here. 

Waihington is fituated in Mafon county, about lixty miles northeafi of L€xington. 
It is a flourifhing town, and contains about eight hundred inhabitants. 

Louifville is at the rapids of the Ohio, in a fertile country, in Jefferfon county. 
It has been made a port of entry, and pr:nnifes to be a place of great trade, when 
the free ufe of the navigation of the MiHi11ippi river ihall be obtained. The fituation 
is remarkably beautiful ; but its unhealthinefs, owing to fome pond:. of ftagnated 
water in its neighbourhood, has confiderably retarded its growth. 

Beardfiown, in Nelfon county ; Danville, and 1-hrrodiliurgh in _Mercer ; Geor~e
. town in Scott county ; and Veriailles, in \Voodford county, are towns cfiablifhed 
by law, and increafing faft. 

RivERs. -1 The river Ohio wailies the north·weft fide of Kentucky, in its whole ex-
VaL. II. 7 F 
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tent, except about thirty miles, virhich is bounded by theMiflifilppi. Its principal branches, 
which w<'.ter this fertile traCt of country~ are Sandy, Licking, Kentucky, 'salt, Gr~cn 
and Cumberland rivers. Thefe again branch in various direCtions, into rivulets of 
different magnitudes, fertilizing the country in all its parts. At the bottom5 of thefe 
water-courfes, the lime-fione rock, which is common to this country, appears of a 
greyifh colour ; and \Vhere it lies expofed to the air, in its natural fiate, it looks like 
brown freeilone. On the banks of thefe rivers and rivulets, this fione has the ap
pearance of fine marble, being of the fame texture,. and is found in the greateR: 
plenty. 

Sandy, Licking, and Kentucky rivers, rife near each other in the Cumberland 
mountains. Of thefe~ Sandy river only breaks through the mountain. 

Licking river runs in a northwefi direcrion upwards of one hundred miles, and 
is about one hundred yards broad at its_ mouth. 

Kentucky is a very crooked river, and after running a courfe of more than two 
hundred miles, empties into the Ohio, by a mouth one hundred and fifty yards 
broad. 

Salt river rifes at four different p1aces near each other. The \v!ndings of this ri. 
ver are curious. The four branches, after a circuitous courfe round a line traCt of 
land, unite ; and after running about fifteen miles from their junction, empty into 
the Ohio, twenty miles below the falls. Its general courfe is ;,vefl:·ward-its length 
about ninety miles-and at its mouth it is o!le hundred yards wide. 

Green river purfues a wefiern courfe upwards of one hundred and fifty miles, 
and by a mouth, one hundred y;:trds wide, falls into the Ohio, one hundred and 
twenty miles below the rapids. 

Cumberland river interlocks with the northern branch of Kentucky, and rolling 
round the other arms of Kentucky, among tl1~ mountains, in a fouthern courfe, one 
hundred miles-then in a fouthwefiern courfe for above two hundred more-then 
in a fouthern and fouthwefi:ern courfe for about two- hundred and fifty more, finds 
the Ohio, four hundred and thirteen miles below the falls. At Nafhville, this river 
is two hundred yards broad, and at its mouth three hundred. This river, in about 
half its courfe, paifes through the territory fouth of the Ohio. 

Thefe rivers are navigable for boats, almofi to their fources, for the greatefr part of 
the year. The little rivulets, which checker the country, begin to leifen in June, and 
fome of them quite difappear in the months of September and OCtober. The autum
nal rains, however, in November, repleniih them again. Mills are generally plentifully 
fupplied with water nine months in the year, and many of them at all times. The 
country is generally well fupplied with good fprings ; and where there is a deficiency, 
good water can eafi1y be procured by finking wells. 

The banks of the rivers are generally high, and compofed of lime fione. After 
heavy rains, the water in the rivers rifes from ten to thirty feet. 

SPRINGs. J Salt fprings are already found in almofl: every part of the fiate. From 
thefe fprings or licks, with proper management, falt may be macle in fufficient quan
tities for the confumption of all the inhabitants the wefrern country could fupport. 
Notwithflanding the high price of labour, and the imperfect manner ia which the 
bufinefs of making falt has been carried on, yet the average price of that neceifary ar
ticle, at tlwfe licks, has, for feveral years pafi:, been from one to two dollars per buihel. 
The mo11: nol;.ed of thofe fprings, or licks, are, one on Salt Licl~ creek, near the Ohio; 
the upper and lower Blue Springs, on Licking river ; Drennon's Lick on Kentucky 
river ; Big Bone Lick, Long Lick, Bullett's Lick, and Mann's Lick. The method of 
procuring water from thofe Licks is, by fi:,1king wells from twenty to forty feet deep. 
The water, drawn from thefe wells, is as ftrongly impregnated with falt, as fea water. 
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·F.-wE OF TH.l! COUNTRY, ( This vvhole country, as far as has yet been difcovered, 
soiL AND PRODUCE. 5 lies upon a bed of lime-ftone, which, in general, is a. 

bout fix feet below the furface, except i:1 th~ va~lies, vvl:_erc the foil ~:::;much thinner. 
A traa of about twenty 111iles wide, along the banks of the Ohio, is hilly land, in. 
terfper.:ed with many fertile fpots. Th.2 refr of the country is ag-reeably uneven, gently 
afcending and defcending at no great diihnces. The angles of afcent are from eight 
to twenty-four degrees, and fometimes more. The vallies, in common, are narrow, 
and the foil in them is of an inferior quality; and that alonz the afcending ground i'l 
frequently not much better ; for, where you fee a tree blown up, you find the roots 
clinging to the u;)per parts of the rock. The foil, on thefe agreeable afcents, (for they 
cannot be called hills) is fufficiently deep, as is evident from the fize of the trees. The 
foil is either black, or tinged \vith a lighter or deeper vermillion, or is of the colour 
of dark allies. In many places, there are appearances of potten;'-clay, and coal in 
abundance. In Nelfon county, northweft of Rolling fork, a branch of Salt river, is a 
traa of about forty miles fquare, moftly barren, interfperfed with plains and ftrips 
of good land, which are advantageous fituations for raifing cattle, as the neighbour
ing barrens, as they are improperly fl:yled, are covered with grafs, and afford good 
paHurage. The lands eaft of Nolin creek, a branch of Green river, are in general of an 
inferior quality; but the banks of Green river afford Llany defirable fituatiom. 

The country towards the head-waters of Kentucky river, which interlock with 
the w'o.ters of Cumberland and Sandy rivers, eaftward and fouthward, is broken, 
mountainous and atmoft impenetrable; and from the defcription given by hunters, 1t 
is much doubted, whether it will ever be praaicable to make a pafiable road from 
Kentucky, acrofs to "NincheHcr, in Virginia, on the eaft fide of the mountains, which, 
on a ftraight line, is not perhaps more than four hundred miles, and the way now 
travelled is fix hu•ndred. 

Elkhorn river, a branch of the Kentucky, from the foutheaft, waters a country 
fine beyond defcription. Indeed, the country eaft and fouth of this, including the 
head waters of Licking river, Hickman's and Jeifamine creeks, and the remarkable 
bend in Kentucky river, may be called an extenfive g;arden. The foil is deep and 
black, and the natural growth, large walnuts, honey and black locuft, poplar, elm, oak, 
hickory, fugar-tree, &c. Grape-vines run to the tops of the trees ; and the furface of 
the ground is covered with clover, blue grafs, and wild rye. On this fertile traer, the 
Licking river, the waters of Salt river and Dick's river, are the principalfettlements in 
this country. The foil, within a mile or two of Kentucky river, is generally of the 
third and fourth rates; and as you advance towards the Ohio, the land is hilly. 

Dick's river runs through a great body of firft rate land, ?.nd affords many excel
lent mill-feats. Salt river has good lands on its head-vvaters, but for twenty-five miles 
before it empties into the Ohio, the land on each :fide is level and po:Jr, and abounds 
with ponds. 

Cumberland river, fo much of it as paifes through Kentucky, traverfes, fame parts 
excepted, a hilly poor country. 

Green river overHows its banks a confiderable \vay up, at the feafon when the Ohio 
fwells, ,,.hich is in ~~pril. This fwell in Green river occaiions feveral of its branches 
_to overflow, and cover the low grounds with water, leaves, and veget1ble iubftances, 
which, in fum mer, become noxious and unhealthy. Its banks are fine and fertile. 
There is a o-re~1t body of good land near the rapids in the Ohio, on a c:eek called Ba~·c 
graf'l; butthe climate is rendered unhealthy by ponds of fragnant water, \vhich may 
be eafily drair:.cd. 

This country in general :s y:.:ell timbered. Of f:1e natural growth which is pecuL'..r 
to it, we may reckon the fugar, the coffee, the p;;.paw and th·~ cucumber tree" The 
two la.il are foft wood, and bear a fruit of the ihape and fize of a cucumber. The 
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coiTce tree refen1bles the black oak, and bears a pod, which enclofes a feed, of which a 
drink is made not unlike coffee. Befides thefe, there is the honey locufi, black mulberry, 
and v. ild cherry, of a large iize. The buck-eye, an exceedingly foft wood, is the horie 
chefnut of .Europe. 'The magnolia bears a beautiful bloffom, of a rich and exquifite 
fragrance. Such is the variety and beauty of the flowering :fhrubs and plants which 
grow fpontaneou.fly in this country, that, in the proper feaion, the wildernefs appears 
in blofiom. 

The accounts of the fN"tility of the foil in this country, have, in fame infiances, 
exceeded belief, and probably been exaggerated.-That fame parts of Kentucky, par
ticularly the high grounds, are remarkably good, all accounts agree. The lands of the 
firfi rate are too rich for wheat, and will produce fifty and fixty, and in fame infi:ances, 
it is affirmed, one hundred buihels of good corn, an acre. In common, the land will 
produce thirty bufhels of wheat or rye an acre. Barley, oat)!, cotton, flax, hemp and 
vagetables of all kinds, common in this climate, yield abundantly. Th~ old Virginia 
planters fay, that if the climate does not prove too moifi:, few foils known, will yield 
more or better tobacco : and experience has proved, that the climate is not too moifi:. 
Great quantities of this article have been exported to France and Spain, through New
Orleans ; and it is a well known faCt, that Philadelphia is a profitable market for the 
Kentucky planter, notwithfi:anding all the inconveniences and expenfes of reihipment 
at NewOrleans, under a Spani:fh government. What advantages then may not this coun
try expect, from a free navigation of the Miffifiippi, unreftrained by Spaniih policy! 

In the rivers are plenty of buffalo, pike and catfi:fh of uncommon fize, falmon, mul
let, rock, perch, garfiih, eel, fuckers, funfi:fh, &c.-Shad have not been caught in the 
wefi:ern waters. 

Swamps are rare in Kentucky ; and of courfe, the reptiles which they produce, fuch 
as fnakes, frogs, &c. are not numerous. The honey bee may be called a domefiic in
fect, as it is faid not to be found but in civilized countries. It was firfi: imported into 
Kentucky, in 178o, and has fince increafed afi::oniihingly. 

The quadrupeds, except the buffalo, are the fame as in Virginia and the Carolinas. 
CLIMATE. J Healthy and delightful, fame few places, in the neighbourhood of ponds 

-and lowgrounds, excepted. The inhabitants do not experience the extremes of heat and 
cold. Snow feldom falls deep, or lies long.-The winter, which begins about chrifimas, 
is never longer than three months, and is commonly but two, and is fo mild that 
cattle can fub:fifi: without fodde.r. 

PoPULATION AND CHARACTER.] The firfi: fettlement of this country commenced 
in the fall of the year 177 5· By the cenfus, taken by order of congrefs, in 1'7go, this 
fiate was returned as containing only feventy-three thoufand fix hundred and feventy
feven fouls ; but, from the imperfect manner in which that enumeration was made, 
from the rapid ine1·eafe of population, and from the continual migration from the 
other fi:ates to this country, it cannot be doubted, but that, in January, 1795, its inha
bitants amounted to more than double that number. At leafi: twenty thoufand migra
ted there in the year I 794· Thefe people, collected from different fi:ates, of different 
manners, cufioms, religions, and political fentiments, have not been long enough to
gether to form a unifcrm national character. Among the fettlers, there are many gen
tlemen of abilities, and many genteel families, from feveral of the fi:atcs, who give 
dignity and refpecrability to the fettlement. They are, in general, more regular than 
people who commoniy fettl~~ new countries. 

RELIGION.] All religions, that are confiftent with the peace and order of fociety, 
are upon an equal footing here. The moil: numerous fecrs, are the prefbyterians, 
baptifis, and methodifis. 

CoNsTITUTION.] By the conflitution of this fh.te, formed and adopted in 1792, 
the powers of government are divided into three diftintl: departments ; legiflative, 
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~x~cu!h·e, and judiciary. The legi.flative power jq veftecl in a gener;J ai_f::mbly, confil1-
mg of a fenate and houfe of reprcfer.tatives ; the fuFrcnie executn'e m a governor; 
the judiciary, in the fupreme court of appr:;:Js, and fl1ch inferior court'> A':i the legifll
turemayeihblifh. The reprefentatives are chof;:n :1.nnually, by the peopk; the ienators 
and governor are chofen for four years, by electors appointed for that purpofe ; the 
judges are appointed during good be!l.aviour, by the governor,'\vith advice of the fenatc. 
An enumeration of the free male inhabitant.,, above twenty-one years old, is to be made 
once in four years. After each enumeration, the number of ienators and reprefentatives 
is to be fixed by the legiilature, and apportioned among the feveral counties, according 
to the number of inhabitants. There can ncHr be fewer th)_n forty, nor more than on.~ 
hundred reprefentatives. The fenate at firfi cmfified of eleven members; and for the 
addition of every four reprefentatives, one fenator is to be added. The repref~ntatives 
mut.1 be twenty four years old; the fen a tors twenty feven; the governor thirty, and all 
of them mufi have been inhabitants of the fi:ate two years. The governor can hold no 
other office; the members of the general affembly none, but thofe of attorney at law, 
juftice of the peace, coroner, and in the militia. The judges, and all other officers, 
mufi be inhabitants of the counties for 'vhich they are appointed. The governor, mem
bers of the general affembly, and judg:::s, receive fiated falaries out of the public trea
fury, from which no money can be drawn but in coniequence of appropriation by law. 
All officers take an oath of fidelity to d;:>:harge the duties of their offices, and are 
liable to impeachment for mifconduet. Elecdve officers muft fwear that they have not 
ufed bribery in obtaining their elections. All free male citizens, twenty-one years old, 
having refided in the iLlte tv.;o years, or in the county where they offer to vote, 
one year, have a right to vote for reprefentatives, and for eleCtors of fenators and go
vernor, and are privileged from arrefts in civil aCtions, while attending that bufi. 
nefc;. The general aifembly meets on the firft Monday in November, in each year, 
unlefs fooner convened by the governor. Each houfe choofes its fpeaker and other 
officers, judges of the qualifications of its members, and determines the rules of its 
proceedings, of which a journal is kept and publi:fhed weekly, unlefs in cafes where 
fecrecy is requifite. The doors of both houfes are kept open. The memben of the 
legi!lature, while attending the public bufinefs, are privileged from arreH:s in civil ac
tions, and may not be queftioned elfewhere for any thing faid in public debate. Im
peachments are made by the lower houfe, and tried by the upper. All revenue bilb 
originate in the houfe of reprefentatives, and are amendable by the fenate, like other 
bills. Each bill, paffed by both houfes, is prefented to the governor, who mufi fign it 
if he approve it; if not, he mufi return it, within ten days, to the houfe in which it 
originated ; if it be not returned, or if, when returned, it be re-paffed by two-thirds 
of both houfes, it is a bw without his fignature. The governor has pmver to appoint 
moil of the executive officers of the ftate; to remit fines and forfeitures, and grant 
reprieves and pardons, except in cafes of in1peachment ; to require information from 
executive officers; to convene the general aifembly on extraordinary occafions, and 
adjourn them in cafe they cannot agree on the time themfelves. He mufi inform the 
lecriilature of the fiate of the commonwealth ; recommend to them fuch meafures as 
h~.., fhall judge expedient ; and fee that the la\;s are faithfully exe~uted. "The fpeaker 
of the fenate exercifes the office of govf'rnor m cafes of vacancy. fhe legdlature has 
power to forbid the farther importation of ilaves, but not to emancipate thofe alrea
dy in the fiate, ,without the conient of the owner, or paying an equivalent. Treafon 
a~a:infi the commomvealth confifts only in levying \\'ar agair.fi it, or in adhering to its 
enemies, or gi':ing thei_TI aid and comfor~. . . . . 

The declaratiOn of nghts afferts the ov1l equality of all; their nght to altet the 
government at any time ; liberty of confcience ; freedom of eleCtions, and of the 
prefs ; trial by jury; the fubordination of the military to the ciYil power; the right 
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of criminah to be heard in their mvn defence ; the right of the people to petition for the 
redre:fs of grievances, to bear arms, and to emigrate from the ihte. lt prohibits uu
reafonable iearches and feizures; excefli\'e bail; confinement of debtors, unlefs there 
be prefumption of fraud; iufpenfion of the habeas corpits writ, unlcfs in rebellion or in
yafion ; ex pojl faRo laws ; attainder by the legiilature; Handing armies ; titles of nobi
lity and hereditary difiinCtions. 

LITERATURE.] The legiflature of Yirginia, \vhile Kentucky belonged to that fiate, 
made provifion for a college in it, and endowed it ,..,·ith very confiderable landed funds. 
The rev. John Todd gave a very handfome library for its ufe. Schools are eftablifhed 
in the feveral towns, and, in general, regularly and handfomely fupported. 

UsEFUL ESTABLISHMENTS. J In this fiate are two printing offices. There is one newf
paper publifhed, and another projetl:ed. There are ereCted iron works, a paper mill, oil 
mills, fulling mills, faw mills, and a great number of valuable grift mills. They have 
eftablifhed ieveral excellent tanneries, in different parts of the country; alfo, an ex
tenfive nail manufaCtory, in Lexington. Their falt works are more than fuflicient to 
fupply all the inhabitants, at a low price. Confiderable quantities of fugar are made 
from the fugar trees. _ 

CuRIOSITIEs.] The banks, or rather precipices of Kentucky and Dick's river, are 
to be reckoned among the natural curiofities of this country. Here the afionifued eye 
beholds three or four hundred feet of folid perpendicular rock, in fome parts, of the 
limeftone kind, and in others of fine greyifh coloured marble, curiou:fly checkered 
with ftrata of afronifhing regularity. Thefe rivers have the appearance of deep artifi. 
cial canals. Their high rocky banks are covered with red cedar groves. 

Caves have been difcovered in this country, of feveral miles in length, under a fine 
limefione rock, fupported by curious arches and pillars. Springs, that emit fulphu
reous matter, have been found in feveral parts of the country. One is near a falt 
fpring in the neighbourhood of Boonfborough. There are three fprings or ponds of 
bitumen near Green river, which do not form a fiream, but empty themfelves into a 
common refervoir, and, in lamps, anfwer all the purpofes of the befi oil. Copperas, 
allum, lead, and iron ore are among the minerals of Kentucky. Near Lexington are 
found curious fepulchres full of human ik.eletons. The remains of regular fortifica
tions, apparently of great antiquity, are frequently to be met with here. And bones of 
an enormous fize, found in the Big Bone lick, and fuppofed to be the bones of the 
mamouth, are among the curiofities of Kentucky. · 

HisTORY.] This country was well known to ti1e Indian traders many years before 
its fettlement. They gave a defcription of it to Lewi~ Evans, who publifhed his firfl: 
map of it as early as the year 17 52. James Macbride, with fome others, explored this 
country in I 7 54· Col. Daniel Boon viii ted it in I 769. A few years after, col. Boon and 
his family, with five other families, who were joined by forty men from Powle's val
ley, began the fettlement of Kentucky, which is now one of the moft growing co
lonies, perhaps, in the world, and was ereCted into an independent fiate, by act of 
congrefs, De,ember 6th, 179o, and received into the union June Iil:, 1792. 
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SITUATION AND ExTENT. 

Miles. 
I.~ngth 4oo 

5
1 b t r 6 c zo' and 16 o 30 1 ,,·eft long. from Philad. 

e ween o d 6 ., l 1 . d Breadth 104 35 an 3 ·. 30' nort 1 atltu e. 

BouNDARIEs.] IT is bounded by Virginia and Kentucky on the north; by North
Carolina on the eafi; by South-Carolina and Georgia on the fouth; 

and by the river Mifiiffippi, which feparates it from the Spanifh province of Louifi
ana, on the weft. 

Divr s IONS. J It is divided into three di:G:rias, \Vafhington, Hamilton, and Mero, 
containing ten counties, Wa:fhington, Sullivan, Greene, Hawkins, Knox, Jefferfon, 
Sevier, Davidfon, Sumner, and Tennaffee. 

RrvERs.J There are few countries fo well interfected by creeks and rivers ; the 
principal are the Miffiffippi, 'Tennaffee, Cumberland, Holfl:on, Clinch, Wolf, Hatchee, 
Forked Deer, Obion, and Reel-foot. 

The Tennaffee, called by the French " Cherokee," is the moft con:fiderable river 
that empties into the Ohio, about :fixty miles above its junction with the Miffiffippi. It 
rifes in South-Carolina, runs northwardly to meet the Holfton, then takes a weft
wardly direction, and again a northern one to its mouth. It is navigable for veffels of 
great burden to the Mufcle Shoals; at thefe fhoals the river is very wide, and forms 
a number of iilands, and can only be navigated in fmail boats; but higher up, it is 
navigable, for a confiderable diftance, by large boats. At the place where this river 
runs through the Cumberland mountain, there is a kind of whirlpool, occafioned by 
the narrownefs of the river, and by the rapidity of its current fl:riking againft a point 
of the mountain, which makes a bend, and forces the water back. 

Holfi:on, the largeft northern branch of the Tennaffee, heads in Virginia, and re
ceives, before its iuncHon with the Tennaffee, the w;:tters of feveral confiderable ri
vers, viz. Nollichucke, Wattafiga, French-broad, and Little river. It is navigable at a 
great diftance above Knoxville. 

Clinch runs into the Tennaifee below the mouth of Holfton. Emery river is a branch 
of Clinch. 

Elk river empties into the Tennafiee above the Mufcle Shoals, and Duck river be
low them. 

Cumberland river, formerly called " Shawanee," and by the French, " Shavanon," 
difcharges its waters in the Ohio, ten miles above the mouth of the Tennaffee; it is 
navigable for laJKge veifels to Nafhville, and from thence to the mouth of Obed's ri
ver. The Cainey fork, Harpeth, Stone river, Red river, and Obed's river, are branches 
of the Cumberland, fome of them navigable a great difrance up. 

Wolf, Hatchee, Forked-deer, Obion, and Reel-foot rivers difcharge themfelves im
mediately into the Miffiffippi. Thefe rivers in general are deep, flow with a gentle 
current, and are unincumbered with rocks and rapids; moft of them have exceed
ingly rich low grounds, at the extremity of which is a fecond bank, as on moft 
of the lands of the Miffiffippi. Befides there rivers, there are feveral fmaller ones, 
and innurner aLle creeks, fome of which are navigable; in fhort, there is hardly a 
fpot in this country which is upwards of twenty miles diftant from a navigable 
ftream. 

MouNTAINs.] Yellow, Bald, Iron, and Uncka mountains, adjoining to one ano
ther, form the eaftern boundary of the territory, and feparate it from North-CaroG 
!ina; th\.:ir direCtion is nearly fouth-welt. 
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Clinch mountain divides the waters of Holfi:on and Clinch rivers, and Cumberbnd 
mountain feparates the weilern inhabitants of thi:'l government from the eaftcrn ones. 

TowN"· J Knoxville, the capital and feat of government, el.lablifhed by W11liarn 
Blount, efquire, firil governor of the territory, is :fituate in a beautiful fpot, on the 
nnrth b~nk of Holi1:on river, a few miles below the mouth of French-broad. At this 
tmvn a treaty was held by governor Blount, in 179 T, with the chiefs and head war
riors of the Cherokee mtion; it is the refideBce of the public officers of government; 
a printing ofllce is eilablifhcd here, and the inhabitants enjoy the advantage of a com. 
munication with every part of the united fl::ates by pofl:. The ft1perior court of law, the 
court of equity for Hamilton difi:ricl:, and the court of common ple:1s and quarter fef
:fions for Knox county, are held in this town, which is in a very fl.ouriiliing :fituation. 

Naihville, on the iouth bank of Cumberland river, is the difiricl: town of Mero; 
the courts of the difiricl: and of t~1c county of Davidfon, are held here; it has alfo an 
academy, very richly endowed, called the Davidfon Academy. 

JondboroDgh, the capital of \Vafhington difi:ricl:, is the feat of the courts of the 
difi:rid and county of V{aihington. 

There are feveral other fmall towns, as yet not of fufficient importance to merit 
enumeration. 

Po PULA TIO:::-J. J By the returns made to congre(;;, of the cenfus taken in the fum mer 
of 179 I, the number of inhabitants was carried to thirty-five thoufand :fix hundred and 
ninety-one: but from the great numbers of people migrating annually to this coun~ 
try, from various parts of the united ftates, it is generally believed that its popula
tion amounts now to upward£ of fifty thoufand fouls. 

GovERNMENT.] This territory was, until lately, immediately under the govern
ment of the congrefs of the united fiates. A governor, who is alfo fuperintendant of 
the fouthern Indians, is appointed, for three years, by the prefident of the united ftates. 

A fecretary of the territory, and three judges of the fuperior courts of law, are 
a.ppointed in the fame manner. All thefe officer::, are paid out of the treafury of the 
united fl:ates. 

The laws of North-Carolina, enacted before the year 1790, are here in force, as 
alfn the ordinance of congrefs of 1787, for tbe government of the territory north
wen: of the Ohio; befides, tbe governor, with the judges, had the power to adopt, 
from time to time, fuch ordinances and regulations, in force in any of the ftates, as 
they might deem neceffary for the better government of the territory, copies of which 
were fent to congrefs, and had the force of laws, if not difapproved. But :fince the 
eftabliihment of the affembly, legiflation refts with this body, who elect a delegate 
to congref.,, with the right of debating, but not of vo~ ing, during the temporary 
government. 

The judges hold two fuperior courts of law, and two courts of equity, in each of 
the three diftricl:s, annually. There are, befides, quarterly courts of pleas and quarter 
fef1ions, in each county: we are informed, that in no part of the united ftates is jufiice 
better adminifiered, or courts held with greater decorum. 

RoADs. J From Knoxville to Philadelphia, :fix hundred and fifty miles-by Ro
gerfville, Rofs' furnace, Abingdon, Engliih's ferry, on New river, Big-lick, Peytonf
burg, Rockbridge, Lexington, Staunton, New Market, Winchefter, Frederick-town, 
York and Lancafter. 

From Knoxville to Richmond in Virg:nia, four hundred and forty-nine rniles-
Long-Iiland, on HolUon, 100 miles. Liberty town, - - 28 miles. 
Abingdon, 43 New-London, rs 
Fort Chiffel, 6'.:j. Floods, 34 
Engliih. 's ferry, on New river, 24 I Powhatan court-houfe, 65 
Montgomery town, I I Richmond, ~ • 32 
Big-lick, 33 

449 
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There are VCr';J fTOOd wa~rr-on ]".)ads, and the price or tran(~m L~ltion of c:ood'i, 
f R. h LJ Q() - u 

rom de mond to Kn:>xYiile, does not ufually exceed four dolbr.:; per l1'JndreJ 
weight. 

From Knox·vilie to Na:ihville, one hundred ::md eiQ'htv-three milcs--
1 

0 • 

Sout 1-weil Point garrifon, on Clinch, 35 miles. 
Big Salt-lick garriion, on Cumberland, I:Jc-No wao-gon read this diftance. 
Bledfoe-lick, - - - - 3 2 ° 
Nafhvillc, 36 

From l'Iaihville to Lexington, in Kentucky, one hundred and ninety miles---
Three forks of Red river, 28 miles. Danville, so miles. 
Big Barren river, 32 Lexington, 35 
Green river, 45 

A very good road might be opened from Naili.ville to New-Orleans, the country 
being generally level, and the cliftance would not be above four hundred and fifty 
miles; but as the greateH part C?f this country is not yet fettled, there is at prefen L 
only a path for pack-hodes, leading through the Chickafaw and ChoCtaw nations, 
who have always been very friendly :1nd hoii1itable to- the boatmen from the Ohio and 
Cumberland, returning from New-Orleans by land. 

It would be :t very eafy matter to cut a waggon~road from Na:fhville to the mouth 
of Ocochappo, or Bear creek, that empties into the Tennafiee, jufi below the Mufcle 
Shoal<;, and from thence to the fettlements on Mobile river. A traCt of land at the 
mouth of Ocochappo was ceded to the united frates by the fouthcrn Indians, at the 
treaty of Hopewell, in I 7 86, for the fpecial purpofe of holding treaties, and of efia~ 
bli1hing trading pofts. It is about four hundred and fifty miles by water from Naili.
viJl.e to the Illinois villages; the voyage is commonly made in nine days. 

TREES AN? PLANTs.] The general growth is poplar, hickory, black and white 
walnut, all kmds of oaks, buck-eye, beach, fycamore, black and honey locufl:, aih, 
hornbeam, elm, mulherry, cherry, dogv.,ood, faffafras, and the fugar tree. The un
der-growth in many places, and efpecially m low grounds, is cane, iome of vvhich is 
upwards of twenty feet hi?;h, and fo thick as to prevent any other plant growing; 
there are alfo Virginia and Seneca fnake-root, ginfeng, angelica, fpicc wood, wild 
plum, crab-apple, papp:nv, fweet anife, red bud, ginger, fpikeBard, 'vild hope, and 
grape vines. The glades are covered with wild rye, wild oats, clover, buffaloe gr:ilfs, 
fl:rawberries and pea vines. On the hills, at the head of rivers, and in fome high difts 
of Cumberland, are found rnajeflic red cedars ; many of thefe trees are four feet in di. 
ameter, and forty feet clear of limbs. 

GAME AND FISH. J Buffaloe~ elk, deer, and bear, are numerous; as alfo beavers, 
otters, panthers, w1id-cats, mufk..rats, raccoons, foxes, wolves and fquirrels; phea
fants, partridges, pigeons, fwans, wild turkies, ducks and geefe in great abundance, 
The rivers are well flocked with all kinds of freih-water :fiih ; among which are, the 
trout, perch, cat-fi{h, buffaloe-fiili., red horfc, eels, &c. Some cat-fi:fh have been caught, 
that weighed upwards of one hundred pounds ; and the wefiern waters being gene
rally more pure and clear than the eaftern rivers, the fi{h are in the fame degree more 
iirm and favoury to the tafie. 

SPRINcs, SALINES, MINES, ( This ~ountry is well provided with fp~·ings of the 
AND M~NERALS. 5 purefi hmeftonc water. Some are found m caves and 

natural grottos, others defcend in cafcades from high mountains. Salt fprings and fait 
licks arc found in every part of this country. Several fait works have been ereCted, but 
not having been as yet judiciouily managed, the falt made at thefe works does not fell 
for lefs than one dollar per bu:fhel. When thefe works :!hall be improved, it is proba
ble falt will be fold at nearly the iamc price as within fifty or fi.xty miles from the fe:l 
ports. 

VoL. II. 7 H 
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The colJ•1try ab:)lmds with iron-ore; a capital furnace and fcverai Lloomeri~' have 

been erected on Holfion ; there are alfo fe\-erallead mines, one jn particular on Fr-::nci1 
Droacl, that produces fe\'enty-five per cent. in pure l.ead. · 

Some oft he Indians knov; of a very rich filver mine in the neighbourhood of Cum
bcrbcJd mountain; but it has been impoffible to prevail upon them to difcover it. 

On the waters of Frenc;:h Broad river, is a fine large clear medicinal warm fprinQ'. 
Numbers of perfons, from the C:1rolinas and the fouthern parts of Yirginia, have c~
perienced its fJ1utary cffecl:s in various complaints. \Yhen the vJrtue or its water flull 
be more ex:tenfively known, this fpring will probably be as much rcforted to as thofe 
of th~ back parts of Yi~ginia, being more convenient to the fouthern fiates. The heat 
of the \':ater is fuch, tlnt at firH: going into it, it is hardly fupportable. 

Saltpetre caves are found in many p:uts of the country, and copperas and allum fit 
for t:f-::, have been gathered in caves, in the neighbourhood of Knoxville. 

SoiL AND PRODUCTio:ss.] The foil is luxuriant, and produces tobacco, cotton, in
(1igo, Indian corn, hemp, flax, rice, \vheat, rye, oats, b:u-Iey, and all. kinds of ve
ge\ables, in the h,ighcfi perfeClion. In fhort, this territory will produce every plant, 
-vegetable and grain, the growth of any oft he united fiates. The ufual crop of cotton 
is eight h:undred pounds to the acre ; the fiaple is long. and fine. They gather from 
fixty to c1g-hty bufhds of corn on an acre of ground. lt l:i afferted, however, that the 
Jands on the fmall rivers that run into the Miiiiilippi, have a decided preference to 
thofe on the Cumberland river, for the production of cotton, rice, and iiidi,::;o. 

CLIMATE.] The climate is temperate and healthy; the fummers are very cool and 
pleafant, in that part which is contir-;uou3 to the mountains that divide this territory 
from North-CaroEna; but on the weH:ern fide of the Cumberland mountain, the heat 
is more intenfe, -vvhich renders thJ.t part better calculated for the production of tobac. 
co, cotton, ;md indigo. · 

The piercing northerly \vii:tds that prevail, during the \vinter, in the Atlantic fl:ates, 
ieldom mo1efi the inhabitants on Cumberland river; for they have no great moun
t<1ins to the north or the weilward. The inhabitants of the Atlantic H:ates are alfo fub
j.ed: to fudclen changes in the atmofphere, arifing from their vicinity to the ocean. 
The air that comes from the furface of the fea, efpecially from the warm gulf fl:ream 
in winter, mufr be very different in its temperature from the air that comes acrofs. 
cold and high mountains; but the great diilance bet\veen the Cumberland fettlers. 
and the ocean, confidering that m;any great mountains intervene, effectually fecures. 
them againil the bad effects of thofe fudden changes. North-eafierly ilorms never 
1·each this country. 

Other circumfiances prefent themfelves, by which we may account for the remark
:'tble healthinefs of this country. Limeftone is common on both fides of Cumber
b.nd mountain. There are no 1hgnant waters ; and this is certainly one of the reafons. 
xvhy the inhabitants are not affiieted with thofe bilious and intermitting fevers, ,,,hich 
are fo frenuent and often fatal near the fame latitude on the coaft in the fouthern 
Hates. \Vi1ether it proceeds from the goodncfs of the water, the purity of ~he ai1> 
the temperature of the climate, or whatever may have been the caufe, the mhab!-: 
tants hase certainly been remarkably healthy, ever fince they fettlcd on the waters of 
Cumberland river. 

1\!I.'\l:\UL\CTURES AND COMI\IERCE.] Befides the iron and falt works, ;l]ready n:en 4 

ti,_mcd, there is a cotton manufactory, efiablifhcd in the neighbourhood of NafllVtlle, 
under the dired:ion of fome capital ·workmen from J\Lmchefier ; the country aboun
(ling in Hax and cotton, the efl:ablifhment will certainly prove of great confequence. 
The exports confifl: of all the productions of the foil, befides bar-iron, caftings, lead, 
Liter fkins, and f'..11·, gi.nfeng, beef, cattle~ flour~ ban-died pork,: a,n_d beef, anq very fine 
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- · ~ r 1 _J' ' r ' . ' · b ..J • 11 I , f 1 wagg,m ar.~t uc u1e l;r;r,t::;, \".'11LCil may e ~,.J,rlYci1, 33 \Ye ;-,.:> t 1e cattle, to :.tny 0 t 1c 
IT:arketa of the united fiat-~s. 

Tl;:s territ0!'y i) more con.....-eniently fituated fo~· the navio·ation of the Mif:1ili'Jpi 
than any of the fettlements of the united ftates, (,.::ing- muc1~") nearer to New Orle.1'r;,, 
which ;'ill, at a future day, prob=tbly become, by it~ fituat~on, th~ general emporiam 
of all tne .... vefl:ern cou'1;ry. 

HisTORY.] This territory was incluc~ed within the Emil·£ of Carolina, Ly tk· C:ur. 
ter granted by Charles the fecond. In the fubfequcnt clivifion of that provinc.~, it rc. 
maincd a part of North-Carolina. In 1776, there were hardly t\\·o thoufand pc:·fons 
on the eafiern fide of Cumberland mountain. James Robertfon, efo. now briz-adier 

.1 Ll 

general of r)Iew diftric1, in the year 17So, croffed over the CumJxrland ill"t:nlain, 
\vith a few families nndcr hi::; direCtion, whom J1e iettled c;_t the French Li.ck, 1-:c,,,. 
the tO\Vn of NafhYille. In. I ;8.), the lt'giflaturc of 1;orth-C<~:-olim. laid off a rut of 
the lands on the weflern fid~ of Cumberland mountain, for the officers and folcE~;-_. 
of the continental line, and included the infant colony of governor Robertfon in it, 
allowing to each fettler pre-emption rights. At the fame fe.ffion, they em.aed ala'"· 
opening a land office for the fale of all the tm.'ppropriatcd bnds, not within the mi
litary boundaries. In 1789, the fl:ate of North-Carolina, at the deiire of the inhabi
tants, ceded to the united fiates all this rich and extenfive territorv, unde-r the fpeci,1l 
refrriCtion, that all appropriations, made by North-Carolina, :!hou'ld be confirmed to 
the proprietors. 

I N D I A N A. 

I NDIAN A, fo called, is a traCt of land lying on the Ohio river, in the fiate of 
Virginh, ceded to \Villiam Trent and twenty-two others, by the Six Nations and 

the Shawanefe, Delaware and Huron tribes, as a compenfation for the lofTes they 
had fufi:ained by the depred-ations of the latter, in the year 1763. This ceilion v:a; 
made in a congrefs of the reprefentatives of the Six Nations, at Fort Stanwix, by ;m 
indenture, figned the 3d of November, 1768, witndTi.ng," That for and in con1l.ckra~ 
tion of eighty-five thoufand nine hundred and fixteen pounds ten fhillings and eight
pence, York currency, (the fame being the amount of the goods feized and tc:.ke:1 by 
:laid Indians from faid Trent, &c.'. they did grant, bargain, fell, &c. to his maje:ty, 
his heirs and fucceffors, for the only ufe of the faid \Viiliam Trent, &c. all that tra~1 
or parcel of land, beginning at the foutherly fide of the Little Kanhav:ay creek, ,·:here 
it empties itfelf into the river Ohio; and running then fouth-eaft to the Laurel-l 1ill; 
thence along th.e Laurel-Hill until it firikes the river Monongahela ; thence down 
the fiream of the faid river, according to the feveral courfes thereof, to the fnuth~Tn 
houndary 1i:c.e of the province of Pennfylvania; thence \Vefiwardly along the courL: 
of the faid province boundary line, as far as the fame fhall extend ; thence by the 
fame courfc to the river Ohio, and then down the river Ohio to the place of begin
ning-, inclufively." Thi~ indenture was figr.ed by fix Indian clliefs, in pre[ence of :Er 
\\'illiam Johnfon, governor Franklin of New-Jerfey, and the comL1iilioners from 
Virginia, Pennf) lvani·1, ~c. making twelve in the \\.hole. 

Since the Indian3 had an undifputed title to the ab'1ve I:mited territory, either 
from pre-occupancy or conqueH:, and their right ""''·S exprefsly ackncm lcdz;ed Ly the 
above deed of ceffion to the crov;n, it is Ycry evident that mr. Trent, in hi-. ()\\·n 
rii!ht, and as .l torncy for the tr.1_ders, has a good, Lnvful and fu.G.J.cient title to tl1c 
bnd granted by lhc t~i::i eked of conYeyance. 
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Thi5 matt~~r ,,·as hi~ before congrefs in t}1e year 17 8 2, and a committee appointed 
to confider lL; who, m ~.Iay, reported as follows : '"On the \vhol.e, your committee 
arc of opinion, that the purchafes of colonel Croghan a1i.d the Inciana company, were 
m:1.de bona fide for a valuable confideration, accord in!! to the then ufa2:e and cufl.oms 

f 1 r I d' ,. o ~) o pu~c 1a11ng n Ian lands :trom the Indians, with the kno\vledge, confent ancl ap-
!)roba;10n of the crown of Britain, t~e then government of New-York and Virginia,, 
and tnerefore, do recommend, that It be 

~· Refolvcd, that if the faid lands are finally ceded or adjudged to the united ftates in 
pomt of jurifdiB:ion, that congrefs will confirm to fuch of the faid purchafers who 
are, and :fhall be, citizens of the united fiates, or either of them, their refpeB:ive 
:fhares and proportions of faid lands, making a reafonable deduction for the value 
Df the quit-rents referved by the crown of England." 

Notwithfianding this report of the committee~ the queJlion could never be brought 
to a decifion before congrefs. The federal confiitution has, however, made provilion 
for the determination of this bufinefs before the fupreme federal court. But previous 
to an appeal to this court, the proprietors thought proper, by their agent, colonel 
J\'lorgan, (who is alfo a proprietor) to prefent a memorial to the legiilature of Vir
ginia, fetting forth their claims, and praying that the bufinefs might be equitably 
iettled. This memorial was prefented in No-rember, 1790; and thus the Indiana bu
fineis refts for the prefent. 

SPAN I S H D 0 M IN I 0 N S I N N 0 R T H A l\1 E R I C .Ll. 
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SITUATION AND EXT.ENT. 

Miles. 
Length soo ~. between 
Breadth 440 5 

Degrees. Sq. Mile5. 

~ 5 and 16 \V. lon~itude from Phila. ~ 
I · IOO 000 

2 5 and 3 2 nort 1 atltude. ' 

TiouNDARJEs.] THIS country is bounded by Georgia on the north; by the Miffif.. 
iippi, on the weft ; by the gulf of Mexico on the fouth ; and 

by the Bahama firaits on the eafi:. 
RIvERS. J The Miffiffippi, which forms the wefiern boundary of Florida, is one of 

th~ finefi rivers in the world, as well as the largefi; for, including its turnings and 
windings, it is fuppofed to run a courfe of 4500 miles; but its mouths are in a man
ner choaked up with fands and fhoals, which deny accefs to veifels of any coniiderable 
burden · there being, according to Mitchel's map, only twelve feet water over the 
bar (ca~tain Pitman fays feventeen) at the prin~ipal entrance. Within the bar, there 
is one hundred fathom water, and the channel 1s every where deep, and the current 
gentle, except at ~certain feafon, when, like the Nile, i.t overflows, and becomes ex
tremely rapid. It 1s, except the entrance already mentwned, every-where free from 
fhoals and cataracts, and navigable for craft of one kind or other almofi to its fource. 
The IV1obille, the Apalachicola, and St. John's rivers, are alfo large and noble ftreams. 

BAys AND cAPEs.] The principal bays are, St. Bernard's, Afcenfion, Mobille, Penfa-
cola, Dauphin, Jofeph, Apabxy, Spiritu SanB:o, and Charles' bay.. . 

The chief capes are, cape Blanco, Sambles, Anclote, St. Auguihne, and cape Flon-
da at the extremity of the peninfula. 

AIR AND cLIMATE.] Though the air is ~ere very warm, the heats are much allaye.d 
by cool breezes from the feas, which env1ron and wa{h a confiderable part of thls. 
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country. The jnJand countries, towards the north, feel a little of the rou.ghnefs of the 
north-'veft \:dnd, which, more or lds, di:Tufes its chilling breath over the vdwle conti
nent of North-America; carrying frofc and fnow m,my degrees more to the fouthward 
in thefe regions, than the north-eafi wind does in Europe. That the air of Florida is 
pure and wholefome; appears from the fize, vigour, and hng-evity of the Floridian 
Indi1ns, who, in thefe rdpecrs, far exceed their more fouthern neig-hbours the Mexi
cans ; and, when the Spaniards quitted St. Augufrine, many of them were of great 
age, fome above ninety. 

SoiL, PRODUCTIONs, AND ( Many of the difadvantages in. dif.:riminately impu-
FACE oF THE couNT R v. ) ted to the foil of the whole country fhould be con

fined to Ealt-Florida, which indeed, near the fea, and for forty miles back, is flat and 
fandy. But even the country round St. Augufiine, in all appearance, the woril in the 
province, is far from being unfruitful; it produces two crops of Indian corn a year. 
The garden vegetabies are in great perfection. The orange and lemon trees grow here, 
v.rithout cultivation, to a larger fize, and produce better fruit than in Spain or Portu
gal. The inLmd country towards the hills is extremely rich and fertile, producing 
1j:JOntaneouily the fruits, vegetables, and gums, that are common to Georgia and the 
Carolinas; and is likew1fe favourable to the rearing of European produaions. There 
is not, on the who:e continent of America, any place better qualified by r..ature to af
ford, not only all t:1e neceffaries of life, but aHo all the pleafnres of habitation, than 
that part of this coc.nt-;:-y which lies upon the banks of the Miffiffippi. 

Fro~n r:1e cliL1ate of Florida, and fome fpecimens fent to England, there is reafon to 
expect, that cotton, fugar, wine, and :filk would grow here as well as in Perfia, India, 
and China, which are in the fame latitudes. This country alfo produces rice, indigo, 
ambergris, cochineal, arnethyfis, turquoifes, lapis lazuli, and other- precious frones ; 
copper, quick-filver, pit-coal, and iron ore: pears are found in great abundance on the 
coait; mahogany grows on the fouthern parts of the peninfula, but inferior, in fize 
and quaiiry, to that of Jamaica. It has been aiferted~ that a good faddle horfe may b€ 
purcnafed for goods of five fuillings value prime coft; and that there are infrances of 
horfes being exchanged for a hatchet per head. Vvefl Florida has already fupplied 
Spain with confiderable quantities of naval ftores. It is faid, that no province can more 
profitably furnifh Madeira with corn and pipe-fia-ves than this; and, in return, fupply 
itidf and other provinces with wines. The fifheries might likewife be rendered here 
very profitable ; as might alfo the fur trade, and various other bn.nches of commerce. 
The live oaks, though not tall, contain a prodigious quantity of timber. The trunk 
is generally from twelve to twenty feet in circumference, and rifes ten or twelve 
feet from the earth, and then branches into four or five great limbs, which grow in 
nearly a horizontal direction, forming a gentle curve. " I have fiepped," fays Bar
tram, " above fifty paces on a firaight line, from the trunk of one of thefe trees to 
the extremity of the limbs." They are ever green, and the wood almoft incorruptible. 
They bear a great quantity of fmall aco:·ns, which is agreeable food, when roafied, 
and from which the Indians extraa a fweet oil, which they ufe in cookiug homrniny 
and rice. 

PoPULATION, AND cHIEF TowNs.] Notwithfianding the luxuriancy of the foil, the 
falubrity of the air, the cheapnefs and plenty of provifions, and the encouragement of 
the Briti:fh aovernment, the number of Englifh inhabitants here \vas never very con
:fiderable. !~deed the affairs of the colony ~ppear to have been injudiciouily managed. 

The chief town, in \Veil Florida, is Peniacob, N. lat. 3oc 22 1; Vl. Ion. from Phila
delphia, 12 ° zc,', whi-::h is feated within the bay of the fame name, on a fandy fhore 
th:lt can o:1ly be approached by fmall veffds. The road is, however, one of the beft in 
the gulf of 1\lexico, in which ye:1ds may lie in {;, f.o:ty ag1infi every wind ; being fur
rouncLd L; y Ll~ld on all fides. This place fent. in fk~ns, log-wood, dying frufr~ and Gh·er 
in dolLm>, tc 1.~.1e annual ,·alue of lixty-three thoufand pounds, and received, of Britiih 
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manufaCtures, at an average of three years, to the value of ninety-feven thoufand 
pounds. 

St.Augufiine, the capitalofEaft-Florida, N.lat. 29° 45'; W.lon. 6°12 1, from Phi!ad. 
runs along the ihore, and is of an oblong form, divided by four regular fireets, crofliug 
each other at right angles. '] he town is fortified with bailions, and enclofed with· a 
ditch. lt is likewife defended by a caftle, called Fort St. John ; and the whole is fur
nifued with cannon. At the entrance into the harbour are the North and South break
ers, forming two channels, \vhofe bars, at low tides, have eight feet water. 

HrsTORY:j The Floridas have experienced the vici:ffitudes of war, and frequently 
changed mafters, belonging- alternately to the French and Spaniards. vV eft Florida, as 
far eafr as Perdido river, was owned and occupied by the French; the remainder, and 
all Eaft Flori-la, by the Spaniards, previous to their being ceded, at the peace of I 763, 
to the Englifu, who divided this country into Eafl: and WeH: Florida. During the lafl: 
war, they were reduced by the arms of the king of Spain, and guaranteed to him 
by the definitive treaty of 1783. -

L 0 U I S I A N A. 

BouNDARIES. J BOUNDED by the J.Vriffiilippi eaft; by the Gulf of Mexico fouth; 
by New Me;~ico weft; and runs indefinitely north. Under the 

French government, Louifiana included both fides of the .l\1:ffiffippi, from its mouth 
to the Illinois, and back from the river, eaft and we!! indefinitely. 

RivERs.] It is interfetted by a number of fine rivers, among which are, St. Frar:
cis, which empties into the Miffiffippi) at Kappas Old Fort, navig:~ble at.out 1:\VO hun
dred and fifty, or three hundred miles; its courfe is nearly parallel with tbe ~\Effifflp- · 
pi, and from twenty to thirty miles dif.lant from it. The Natchitoches, which emp
ties into the Mi11i:ffippi above Point Coupee, and the Adayes or Me:x:cano river, empty
ing into the Gulf of Mexico, and the river Rouge ; on which are L:ld to be as rich 
filver mines as any in Mexico. This is fuppofed to be one principal reafon, why:,~~ 
exclufive navigation of the Mifii11ippi has been fo much infifted on by Sp.in. 

CAPITAL. J New-Orleans. It fiands on the eafr fide of the 1\lliffiilippi, one hundr,c::J 
and five miles from its mouth, in latitude 30 ° z' north. It lately c-ontained about 
eleven hundred houfes, feven eighths of which were confumed by fire, in tl1e fi_~·au:: 
of five hours, on the 19th of Ivlarch, IJ88. It has been :Iince re-built. But accot:.nts 
are juft received, as this fheet is going to prefs, of a fecond fire, which, on the 8d1 
of December, 1794, confumed about fo-ur hundred houfes. Its advantages for trace 
are very great. Situated on a noble river, in a fertile and healthy country, within a 
week's fail of Mexico, by fea, and as near to the Briti:f'n, French, and Spanifh \Veil~ 
India iilands, witi1 a moral certainty of its becoming the generai receptacle for the 
produce of that exten4ve and valuable country, on the Mifiiffippi and Ohio, thefe 
circumftances are fu.fficient to enfure its future growth and commercial iirportance. 

RELIGION, covERNME~T, &c.] The greater part of the white inh2.bitants are 
Roman catholics. They are !toverned by a viceroy from Spain, and the number of 
• "l b' 0 mua 1tants are unknown. 

CLIMATE, soiL, AND PRODUCE.] Louiiiana is agreeably fituated between the ex
tremes of heat and cold. Its climate varies as it extends towards the north. The fou
thern parts, lying within the re:lch of the refreihing breezes from the fea, are not 
fcorched like thofe under the fame latitudes in Africa ; and its northern regions are 
col~er than 'lhofe of Europe, under the fame parallels, with a wholefome fe··ene air. 
To JUdge of the produce to be expected from the foil of Louifiana, L~t uc turn our 
eyes to Egypt, Arabia Felix, Perfia, India, China, and Japan, all lying in correfpond
ing htitudes. Of thefe, China alone has a tolerable government ; and yet it mufr be 
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ackno\viedged, they all are, or have been, f.1mnm for their riches and fertility. From 
the favourablenefs of the climate, t\vo annual crops of InJian corn may te produced; 
and the foil, ·.vith little cultivation, would furr:i1h grain, of every kind, in the greateil 
abundance. Th::ir timber is as fine as any in the worlJ, and the quantitie.; of liv~ 
oak, afh, mulberry, walnut, cherr)', cyprcfs, and cedar, are afumi{hing. The neigh
bourhood of the :\Iiffiilippi, beiides, fumi{hes the richeit fruit~ in great VJ.ricty. TI~c 
foil is particularly adapted for hemp, fhx, and tobac:co ; and indigo i:', at this time, 
a ihple commodity, which commonly yields the planter three or four cuttings a. 
year. In a word, whatever is rich and rare in the moil agree:.tble climates in Europe, 
feem3 to be the 1pontaneous production of this delightful country. The Miffifiippi 
and the neighbouril)g lakes, furni:!h, in great plenty, feveral forts of fiih, p.uticularly 
perch, pike, Hurgeon, and eels. 

In the northern parts of Loui:fiana, forty.five miles below the mouth of the Ohio 
river, on the weil: bank of the Miilifilppi, a fettlement has been attempted by colonel 
Morgan, of New-Jerfey, under the patronage of the Spaniih king. The fpot on whic:1 
the city is propoied to be built is cailed New-.l\Iadrid, after the capital of Spain, and i::l 
in north latitude 36 o :~o'. 

HrsToR Y. J The Mi:iliffippi, on which the fine country of Louiiiana is :fituated, was 
fid1 difc·.wered by Ferdinand deSoto, in 1541. Monfieur de la Salle was the firft vvho 
traverfed it. He, in the year 1·~82, having paffed down to the mouth of the Miffiffippi, 
and furveyed th~ adjacent country, returned to Canada, from whence he took paf
fage to France. 

Fr;)m the flattering accounts of which he gave of the country, and the adv:mta
ges that would accrue from fettling a colony in thofe parts, Louis XIV. was induced 
to efi:ablifh a company for the purpofe. Accordingly, a fquadron of four veffels, amply 
provided with mc'n and provifions, under the command of monfieur de la Salle, em
barkeJ, with an intention to fettle near the mouth of the J\!liffiifippl. But he unin
tentionally failed a hundred leagues to the weihvard of it, where he attempted to ef
tabli£1;} a colony; but through the unfavourablenefs of the climate, moft of his men 
mifcrab]y periihed; and he himfelfwas murdered, not long after, by two of his own 
men. Moniieur Ibberville fucceeded him in hi> laudable attempts. He, after two 
fuccefsful voyages, died while preparing for a third. Crozat fuccceded him ; and in 
17 I 2, the king gave him Louifiana. This grant continued but a £hort tirne after the 
death of Louis X.I'I. In 1763 Louiiiana was ceded to the king of Spain, to whom it 
now belongs. 
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SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. 
Length, 
Breadth, 

2000 ( 

16oo 5 

Degrees. Sq. M:i!es. 

b ~ 19 and 51 vV. lont:rb. from Philad.} 6 etween . ' oo ')CO 
23 and 43 N. latnude. ' 

BouNDARIEs.] BOUNDED. by unkr.own lands on the -north; by Lm.1:'i:m:1,.on 
the eaft ; by Old-Mexico, and the Pacific ocean, on tLc fc·~,~, h ; 

and by the fame ocean, on the weft. 

Provinces. 
New-Mexico Proper -
Apachcira, - - - -
Sonora, - - - _ _ 
Cdifornia, a peninfula, -

Chief Tr;'lvns. 
I SANTA FE, W. Ion. from Philad. 29 o ; N. lat :5 'l . 

I 
St. Antonio. 
Tuape. 
St. Juan. 
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, SOIL AND cLrl\1ATE.] Thefe countries lying, for the moft part, '"ithin the temperate 
7.0ilc, have a climate in many places extremely <•grecable; and a foil produCtive of every 
thing, either for profit or delight. In California, however, the heat is great in fummer, 
particularly towards the fea-coaft; but in the inland country, the dimate is more tem
perate, and, jn winter, even cold. 
- FACE AND PRODUCE OF THE COUNTRY.] The natural hifrory of thefe COUntries is 
yet initsinfancy. TheSpaniardsthemfelvesknowlittle ofthe matter, and that little they 
are unwilling to communicate, being jealous of revealing the natural advantages of thde 
countries, which might be an inducement to other nations to form fettlements there. 
It is certain, however, that, in general, the provinces of New-Mexico and California 
are extremely beautiful and pleafant ; the face of the country is agreeably varied v<ith 
plains, interfecred by rivers, and adorned with gentle eminences, covered with various 
kinds of trees, fome producing exce11ent fruit. With refpetl: to the value of the !!old 
mines, nothing pofitive can be aflerted. Thefe provinces have undoubtedly enough of 
natural productions to render them advantageous colonies to any indufirious nation. 
In California there falls in the morning a great quantity of dew, which, remaining on 
the rofe leaves, candies, and becomes hard like manna, havin?; all the fweetnefs of re
fined fugar, without its whitenefs. There is alfo another Yery fingular natural produc
tion : in the heart of the country there are plains of fait, quite firm and clear as cryi~ 
tal, which, confidering the vaH quantities of fiih found on it coafts, might render it 
an invaluable acqui:fition to an enterprifing nation. 

lNH."iBITANTs, HISTORY, GOVJ~RNMENT, ~ The. S?ani{h fett]ements here ar~ com-
RELIGJON, AND COMMERCE. J paratl\t:!)' weak; though they are mcrea-

:fing every day in proportion as new minec> are difu vc•·i~d. The inhabita·nts are chiefly 
lndians, whom the Spaniih miffionaries have~ in many places, converted to chrifiianity, 
and to a civilized life; and taught to raife corn and wine, which they now export 
to Old-Mexico. California was dikovered byCorte:~:) the conqueror ofMexico. Sir Francis 
Drake took poffefl.l.on of it, in 1578, and his r~ll;ht was confirmed by the principal 
king, or chief in the whole country. This title~ however, the government of Great 
Britain has not hitherto attempted to ':iPdicate~ though California is admirably fituated 
for trade, and on its coaft has a pe:trl fi{hery of great value. The inhabitants and go
vernment do not materially differ from thofe of Old-Mexico. 
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SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. 
l-ength, 2ooo ( between 
Breadth, 6oo 5 

Degrees. Sq. Miles. 

~ 8 and 35 W. Ion. from Philad.$ 8 31 000 8 and 30 N. lat. ' 

BouNDARIEs.] lG~. OUNDED by New-Mexico, or Gra~ada, on the north; by the 
_.: _?.; Gulf of Mexico, on the north-eaft; by Terra Firma, on the 

fouth-eafr ; and by the Pacific Ocean, on the fouth-weft. It contains three audiences. 
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-Aud:mces. 

l. G A. L- I C I A. 

1!. l\'! E X I C 0. 

III. GUATIMAL~ 

Provincer. 

I 
I, Guadalajarra, 
2. Zacatecas, 
3· Ne·.-•-Bifcay, 
4· Cinolea, 

1

5. Cu!iacan, 
6. Charmetlan, 

L7. Xalifco, 

(I. Mexicoij 

1

2. Mechoacan, 
3· Panuco, 

I 4· Tlafcala, 
~ 5. Gu:naca, 
I 6. Tobafco, 

l7. J ucatan, 
8. Chiapa, 
9· Soconufco, 

JI· Verapaz, 

I 2. Guatimala, 
3· Honduras, 

i 4· Nicaragua, 
, 5. Cofb Rica, 
l6. V eragua, 

CHef 'Tawn.r. 
G-aadalaj:ura. 
Zacatcca[. 
St. B.nbara, 
Cinole:'.. 

I Culiacan. 
c;u.r:netlan. 
Xahicc. 

MExrco, Acapulco. 
:Mechoacan. 
Tam pice. 
Tlafcala, Vera Cr~J,<!. 
Gua;;.ac:l. 
Tobotfco. 

I 
Campeachy. 
Chiapa. 
Soconufco. 

Verapaz. 
Guatimah*. 
Valbdclid. 
Leon. 
Nycoya. 
Santa Fee. 

BAYs. J On the North Sea are the gulfs or bays of Mexico, Campeachy, Vera Cruz, 
and Honduras; in the Pacific Ocean, or South-Sea, are the bays Micoya. and Ama~ 
palla, J-\..cJ.pulco, and Salinas. 

CAPEs.] Thefe are Cape Sardo, Cape St. Martin, Cape Condecedo, Cape Catache, 
Cape Honduras, Cape Cameron, and Cape Gracias a Dios, in the North Sea. Cape 
1\tlarques, Cape Spirit Santo, Cape Corientes, Cape Gallero, Cape Blanco, Cape Bu .. 
rica, Cape Prucreos, and Cap~ !vlala, in the South Sea. 

WINDs.] In the Gulf of Mexico, and the adjacent feas, there are flrong north 
winds from Odober to March, about the full and change of the -moon. Trade-winds 
prevail every-where at a difiance from land, within the tropics. Near the coaft, in the 
South Sea, they have periodical winds, viz. monfoons, and fea and land breezes, as 
in -A.fia. 

Sou, AND CLIMATE. J Mexico, lying for the moft part within the torrid zone, is 
exceffively hot; and, on the eafi:ern coa-ft, where the lands are low, is marihy, con .. 
ftantly flooded in the rainy f~.;:afons, and extremely unwholefome. The inland country, 
however, a!fumes a better afpea, and the air is of a milder temperature; on the weft
ern fide, the land is not fo low as on the eaftern, much better in quality, and full of 
plantations. The foil of Mexico, in general, has much variety, and would not refufe 
any fort of grain, if the indufrry of the inhabitants correfponded with their natural 
advantages. 

PRoDu cr.. J Mexico, like all the tropical countries, is rather more abundant in fruits 
than in grain. Pine-apples, pomegranates, oranges, lemons, citrons, figs, and cocoa
nuts, are here in the greateft plenty and perfeCtion. Mexico produces 2.lfo a prodigious 
quantity of fugar, efpecially towards the Gulf of Mexico, and the province of Guax
aca and Guatimala. Cedar trees and Iog-wood flouriih much, about the bays Cam
peachy and Honduras, as does the maho tree, which hath a bark with ilrong fibres, 

* This city was fwallowed up by an earthquake on the 7th of June, 1773, ·when eirrht th~afand 
famili~s inlhutly periihed. Ncvi·Guatil!lala ~~ b:lilt at for.1;; diit~nceJ ~1:-;.d i~ w.::ll inhabited. 
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which they twifi: ~nd make ropes of. They have alfo a tree, which is called litrht-wood, 
being as light as a cork, of which they make Boats to carry their merchandife on the 
fea-ccafis. 

But the chief advantage of the country, and what firfi induced the Spaniards to 
fettle upon it, are the mines of gold and filver. The chief of the former are in Vera. 
gua and New Granada, bordering upon Darien and Terra Firma. Thofe of :Giver, 
'\Yhich are much more rich and. numerous, are found in feveraJ parts, but chiefly in 
the province of Mexico. The mines of both kinds are always diiCovered in the mofl: 
barren and mountainous part of the country ; nature mal<ing amends, in one refpefl:, 
for her defeCts in another. The working of the gold and filver mines depends on the 
fame principles. When the ore is dug out, compounded of feveral heterogeneous fub
fhnces, mixed with the precious metals, it is broken into fmall pieces by a mill, and 
afterwards wafued, by which means it is difengaged from the earth, and other foft 
bodies which adhered to it. It is then mixed with mercury, which, of all fubfiances, 
has the firongefi attraCtion for gold, and likewife a ihonger attraCtion for filver than 
the other fubftances which are united with it in the ore. By meam; of the mercury, 
therefore, the gold and filver are firft feparated from the heterogeneous matter, ~nd 
then, by fl:raining 2tnd evaporation, they are difunited from the mercury itfelf. Of 
the quantity of gold and iilver, which the mines of Mexico afford, opinions have been 
various. Thofe who have enquired rno:G: into the fubjecl:, compute the revenues of 
Thiexico at twenty-four millions fierling; a11d it is well known, that this, with the 
other provinces of Spani:lh America, fupply the whole world \Vith fllver. 

The other articles next in importance to gold and filver, are the cochineal and co .. 
coa. The former is an infect peculiar to this country. It adheres to· the plant called 
opuntia, and fucks _the juice of the fruit, which is of a crimfon colour. From this 
juice the cochineal derives its value, which cop.fifts in dying the finefl: fcarlet, crim. 
fon, and purple colours. It is alfo ufed in medicine as a fudorific,. and as a cordial; 
and it is computed that the Spaniards annually export no lefs than nine hundred thou
fand pounds weight of this commodity. The cocoa, of which chocolate is made, 
grows on a tree of a middling fize, which bears a pod about the fize and {h;>.pe of a 
cucumber, containing the cocoa. The Spanifh commerce in this article is immenfe, 
This country likewife produces filk, but not-in fuch abundance as to make any remark
able part of its export. Cotton is here in great abundance, and, on account of its light,. 
nefs, is ufed in the manufacture of moft of the articles in the_common wear of the in. 
habitants. 

PoPULATION, INH.·\BITANTs, Go- ( T?e prefe~t inhabitants may ?e divid~d into 
VERNMENT, AND MANNERS. 5 wh1tes, Indians, and negroes. rhe whites are 

either born in Old-Spain, or creoles, i.e. natives of Spani:lh-America. The former are 
chiefly employed in government or trade, and have nearly the fame charaCter v.rith the 
Spaniards in Europe, but only a greater portion 0f pride ; for they confider themfelves 
entitled to great difiinetions, as natives of Europe, and look upon the oth.:r inhabi.,. 
tants as many degrees beneath them. The creoles are faid to have all the bad qualities 
of the Spaniards, from whom they are defcended, without that courage, firmnef~ 1 
and patience, which make. the praife-worthy part of the Spanifh charad:er. Naturally 
weak and effeminate, they are charged with dedicating the greateft part of their lives 
to inaCtive pleafures. Luxurious without variety or elegance, and expenfive with great 
parade, and little convenience, their general character is no more than a grave and 
fpecious iniignificance, From iqlenefs and conititution,- their chief bufinefs is amour 
and intrigue; and many of their ladies are not difiinguifhed for their chafl:ity or do~ 
rnefric virtues. The Indians, who, notwithfrandino- the devafiations of the firfl: inva .. 
ders, remain in great numbers; are become, by con~inual oppreffion and indignity, a. 
dejeCted, timorous, and miferable race. The blacks here, like all thofe in other part~ 
of the world, are fiubborn, hardy, and adapted for the grofs ilavery they endure. 
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Such is t:~e gcner:-tl charac1:er of the inhabitants, not only in Mexico, but the greateft 
put of Spanifh America. The civil government is adminiftered by tribunals, calle~ 
audiences, wl.ich bear a faint refemblance to the former parliaments of France. In_ thde 
courts, the ;:>paniih viceroy prefides. His employment is the greatefr truft and power 
which the king of Spain ha~ in his difpofal, and is perhaps the richeft government en
truftcd to any fu.bjett in the world. The greatnefs of the viceroy's office is diminifu
ed by the :!hortneis of its duration. For as jealoufy is the leading feature of SpanHh 
politics, in American concerns, no officer is allowed to maintain his power for more 
than three years, \.vhich, no doubt, may have a good effect in ·fecuring the authority 
of the crown of Spain, but is attended with unhappy confequences to the miferablc 
inhabitants, who thereby become a prey to every new governor. The clergy are ex
tremely numerous in Mexico ; and it has been computed, that prieHs, monks and nuns 
of all orders, make a fifth of the white inhabit:mts here and in the other parts of 
Spaniih America. The people are fuperftitious, ignorant, rich, lazy and licentious :it 
is not therefore extraordinary that the church fhould enjoy one-fourth of the reve" 
nues of the whole.kingdom. 

CoMMERCE, crTI n.s AND SHIPPING. J The trade of Mexico confifl:s of three great brano 
ches, which extend over the world. It carries on a traffic with Europe, by La Vera Cruz, 
:fituated on the Gulf of Mexico; with the Eaft-Indies, by Acapulco on the South
Sea; and with South-America by the fame port. Thefe two fea-ports, Vera Cruz and 
Acapulco, are welliituated for the commercial purpofes to which they are applied. By 
means of the former, Mexico pours her wealth over the whole world ; and receives 
in return, the numberlefs luxuries and nece:ffaries, which Europe affords her, and 
which the indolence of her inhabitants will hardly ever permit them to acquire for 
themfelves. At this port, the fleet from Cadiz, called the flota, confifring of three men 
of war, as a convoy, and fourteen large merchant :!hips, annually arrive about the be
ginning of November. Its cargo confifts of almoft everycommodityand manufacture of 
:Europe, and fever;;tl nations have more concern in it than the Spaniards, who fend out 
little more than wine and oil. The profit of thefe, with the freight and commiHion to 
the merchants, and duty to the king, are the chief advantages which Spain derives from 
l1er .American commerce. When all the goods are landed and difpofed of at La Vera 
Cruz, the fleet takes in the plate, precious ftones, and other commodities for Europe. 
Borne time in May they are ready to depart. Frmn La Vera Cruz they fail to the Ha
vannah, in the ifle of Cuba, which is the rendezvous where they meet the galeom, 
another fleet which carries on the trade of Terra Firma, by Carthagen~, and of Peru 
by Panama and Porto Bello. When all are colleCted and provided with a convoy ne
.ceffary for their fafety, they freer for Old Spain. 

Acapulco is the fea-port, by which the communication is maintained between the dif
ferent parts of the Spaniili empire, in America and the Eaft-Indies. About the month of 
December, the great gal eon, attended by a large ihip, as a convoy, annually arrives here. 
The cargoes of thefe !hips (for the convoy, though in an underhand manner, likewife 
carries goods,) confift of all the rich commodities ;md manufactures of the Eaft. At 
the f.une ti_me, the annual !hip from Lima, the capital of Peru, comes in, and is com
puted to bring not lefs than two millions of pieces of eight in filver, befides quickfilver 
and other valuable commodities to be laid out in the purchafe of the goods from the 
EaiL Several otheP ibips, from different parts of Chili and Peru, meet upon the fame 
occafion. A great fair, in which the commodities of all parts of the world are bar
tered for one another, lafis thirty days. The galeon then prepares for her voyage, 
loaded with filver and fuch European goods as are thought neceffary. The Spaniards, 
though this trade is carried on entirely through their hands, and in the very he:ut of 
their \.lominions, are comparatively but fmall gainers by it. For, as they allow the 
Du tcb, Briti:fh, and other commercial Hates, to furniih the greater !1art of the car~o 
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of the flota; fo the Spanifh inhabitants of the Philippines, tainted with the fame in
dolence which ruined their European ancellors, permit the Chinefe merchants to fur
ni:fh the greater part of the cargo of the galeon. Notwithfl:anding what hJ.s been faid 
of Vera Cruz and Acapulco, the city of Mexico, and capital of the empire, ought 
to be confidered as the centre of commerce in this part of the world ; for here the 
principal merchants refide, and the greatefl: part of the bufinefs is negociated. The 
Eafl:-India goods from Acapulco, and the European from Vera Cruz, alfo pafs through 
the city. Hither all the gold and fliver come to be coined; here the king's fifth is 
depofited; and here are wrought all thofe utenfils and ornaments in plate, which are. 
e.yery year fent into Europe. The city itfelf breathes the air of the highefi magnifi
cence ; and, according to the beft account$, contains about eighty thoufand inhabi
tants. 

S 0 U T H - A M E R I C A. 

DIVISIONS.] souTH-Al\tiERICA is an extenfive peninfu]a, connected with 
North-America, by the ifthmus of Darien, and divided between 

Spain, Portugal, France, Holland, and the Aborigines, as follows : 

Spanijh Dominion.;. 

Portuguefe. 
French. 
Dutch. 

Aborigines. 

rT erra Firma> 
~Peru, 
1 Chili, 
LParagua, 

Brazil, 
Cayenne, 
Surrinam, 
Amazonia, Patagonia. 

Chief ~oww. 

1 
P~nama and Carthagena. 
Lima. 

I 
St. Jago. 
Buennos Ay~·es. 

t 
St. Salvador. 
Caen. 
Paramaribo. 

Of thefe countries we !hall treat in their order. 

SPANISH DOMINIONS IN SOUTH-AMERICA. 

T E R R A F I R M A, o R C A S T I L E D E L 0 R 0 .. 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. Degrees. Sq. Miles. 
Length, 1400 ~ b ~ 15 E. and 7 W. long. from Pliilad. S 7 •n h etween 1 . d oo,ooo vreadt , 7oo the equator and 12 N. atnu e. 

BouNDARIEs.] BOUNDED by the North-Sea, (part of the Atlantic ocean,) on 
the north ; by the fame fea, and Surinam, on the weft; by the 

country of Amazons and Peru on the fouth 1 and by the Pacific ocean and New-Spain, 
on the weft. 
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Provincu, CJJ;ej Towns. 
"' Terra Firma Proper, or Darien, - l rPortO Bello, l' ANA MA. 

2. Carthagena, - - - - - - - -ll Carthagena. 
3· St. Martha, - - - - - - - St. Martha. 
4· Rio de la Hacha, - - • - - - ~ Rio de la Hacha. 
5. Venezuela, - - - - - - I I Venezuela. 
6. Comana, - - - - - - - - - Coman::~. 
7. New-Andelufia, or Pari a, - - J l St. Thomas. 

I. New-Granada, 
2. Popayan, 

- ... (_ ~Santa Fe de Bagota. 
5 ( Popayan. 

IsTHMus, RIVERS, BAYs, cAPEs, &c.] The ifihmus of Darien, or Terra Firma Pro" 
per, joins North and South America. A line drawn from Porto Bello, in the north, 
to Panama on the South Sea, or rather a little wefr of thefe two towns, is the proper 
limit between North and South America; and here, the ifthmus, or neck of land, is 
only fixty miles wide. The principal rivers are the Rio Grande, Darien, Charge, 
and the Oronoque. 

The principal bays in Terra Firma are, the bay of Panama, and the bay of St. 
Michael's, in the South Sea; the bay of Porto Bello, the gulf of Darien, Sino bay, 
Carthagena bay and harbour, the gulf of Venezuela, the bay of Maracaibo, the gulf 
of Triefto, the bay of Guaria, the bay of Curiaco, and the gulf of Paria, or Anda
Jufia, in the North Sea. 

The chief capes are, Samblas Point, Point Canoa, Cape del Agua, Swart point, 
Cape de Vela, Cape Conquibacoa, Cape Cabelo, Cape Blanco, Cape Galera, Cape 
Three Points, and Cape-Naifau ; all on the north ihore of Terra Firma. 

CLIMATE. J The climate here, particularly in the northern diviiions, is extremely 
hot ; and Ulloa aiferts, that the heat of the warmefi day in Paris. is continual at 
Carthagena; the excefiive heats raife the vapour of the fea, which is precipitated in 
fuch rains as feem to threaten a general deluge. Great part of the country, therefore, 
is almofi continually flooded ; and this, together v.rith the exceffive heat, fo impreg
nates the air with vapours, that in many provinces, particularly about Popayan and 
Porto Bello, it is extrernely unwholefomc. 

SorL AND PRODUCE.] The foil of this country, like that of the greater part of 
South America, is extremely rich and fruitful. It is impoffible to view, without ad
miration, the perpetual verdure of the woods, the luxuriancy of the plains, and the 
towering hcighth of the mountains. This, however, only applies to the inland coun
try, for the coafts are generally barren fand, and incapable of bearing any fpecies of 
grain. The trees, moft remarkable for their dimeniions, are the caobo, the cedar, the 
maria, the balfam, and manchinee1. The habella de carthagena is the fruit of a fpecies of 
willow, and contains a kernel refcmbling an almond, but lefs white, and extremely 
bitter. This kernel is found to be an excellent and never-failing remedy for the bite 
of the moft venemous vipers and ferpents, which are very frequent in this country. 
There were formerly in Terra Firma rich mines of gold, which are now, in a great 
rneafure, exhaufied. Silver, iron, and copper mines have been fince opened ; and 
emeralds, faphires, and other precious ftones, are fometimes found. 

AN 1 MAL s. J In treating of North-America, we have taken notice of many of the 
animals that are found in the fouthern parts. Among thofe peculiar to the fouth, the 
moft remarkable is the :£loth, or, as it is call~d by way of derifion, the fwift Peter. It 
bears a refemblance to an ordinary monkey in £.upe and fize, but is of a mofi: wretch~ 
ed appeuance, vvith its hams and feet bare, and its r~in corrugated. He never ftirs un
kf" comp~lled by hunger ; and is fJ.id to be feveral minutes in moving one of his 

VoL. ll. 7 L 
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legs, nor ·will blmvs make him mend· his pace. When he moves, every effort is at. 
tended with fuch a plaintive and difagreeable a cry, as produces pity and difguft. 
In this cry con:fiil::s the whole defence of this wretched animal. For, on the firR hof. 
tile appro1ch, it is natural for him to a"ttempt to move from danger, which is always 
.;tttended with fuch difguftful howling, that his enemy quickly retreats, to be beyond 
the reach of this horrid noife. When this animal finds no wild fruits on the ground, 
he looks out with a great de;~l of pain for a tree well loaded, which he afcends with 
great uneaiinefs, moving, and crying, and flopping by turns. At length having mount
ed, he plucks off all the fruit, and throws it on the ground, to fave himfelf fuch another 
troublefome journey; and rather than be fatigued with coming down the tree, he 
gathers himfelf in a bunch, and with a ihriek drops to the ground. 

The monkeys in thefe countries are very numerous; they herd together twenty 
or thirty in company, rambling through the woods, leaping from tree to tree, and if 
they meet with a fingle perfon, fometimes attempt to tear him in pieces ; they hang· 
themfelves by the tail, on the boughs, and feem to threaten him all the way 'he paffes, 
throwing fiicks or fiones at him; but where two or three people are together, they 
ufually fcamper away. 

N ATivEs.J Befides the Indians in this country, who fall under our general defcrip
tion of the Americans, there is another fpecies, of a fair complexion, delicate habit, 
and of a fmaller ftature than the ordinary Indians. Their difpofitions too are more 
foft and effeminate ; but what principally diftingui:lhes them, is their brge weak 
blue eyes, which, unable to bear the light of the fun, fee beft by moon-light, and 
from which they are called moon-eyed Indians. 

INHABIT ANTs, coMMERCE, ( The inhabitants do not materially differ from thofe 
AND CHIEF TOWNS' 5 of Mexico. It is only neceffary to add, that the original 

inhabitants of Spain are varioufly intermixed with the negroes and Indians. Thefe inter
mixtures form different gradations, which are carefully diitinguiihed, b~caufe every 
perfon expecrs to be regarded, in proportion as a greater :fhare of the Spanifh blood runs 
in his veins. The firH: difiincrion, arifing from the intermarriage of the whites with the 
negroes, is that of the mulattoes, which i:o well known. Next to Lhefe are the rercerones, 
produced from a white and mulatto. From the intermarriage of thefe and the whites, 
arife the quarterones, \vho, though fiill nearer the former, have a tint of the negro 
blood. But the ifiue of thefc and the whites are the quinterones, \vho, it is faid, are not 
to be diflinguiihed from the real Spaniards, but by being of a fli~l hirer complexion. 
'i:'he fame gradations are forrned in a contrary order, by the intermixture of the 
mulattoes ;nd the negroes, and befides thefe, there are many others, hardly difiin
gui:fhable by the natives themfelves. The commerce of this country is chiefly car
ried on from the ports of Panama, Cart!1agena, and Porto Bdlo ; which are three 
of the moll confiderable citie in Spaniih-America. In them are held the annual 
riirs for Ame:-ican, Indian, and European commodities. Among the natural mer
chan di fe of Terra Firma, the pearls found on the · coafi, particularly in the bay of 
Jlanama, are not the leafi: confiderabk. The fifhing for thefe, employs a great num
ber of nq~ro flaves, who have arrived at wonderful dexterity in this occupation. 
'They are fou:ctime~,, however, devoured by fi{h, particularly the {hark-,, while they 
dive to the Lottom. or are cru:fhed ag~1inil the :{helves of the rocks. Thc"goverm;nent 
cf Ter::J f'lrma is iimilar \\·ith that of Mexico. 



Miles. 
Length 18oo ( 
Breadth 6oo 5 

( 59 1 ) 

E R U. 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Degrees. Sq. miles. 
b t S the equator and 2 5 S. latitude. (_ 

e ween ( I 5 E. and 6 W. long. from Phil. 5 97o,ooo. 

BouNDARIEs.] BOUNDED by Terra Firma, on the north; by the mountains 
or Cordeleirias des Andes, eaft; by Chili, fouth; and by the 

Pacific Ocean, weft. 

Province.r. 
~ito, - - - -
Lima, or Los Reyes, - -
Los Charcos, • -

Chiej 7:own.r. 

I 
~ito, Payta. 
LIMA, Cuiko, and Cal1ao. 

1 Potofi, Porco. 

SEA, BAY<;, ,a.ND HARBOURs.] The only fea which borders on Peru, is the Pacific 
Ocean, or South s~a. The pri Kipai bays and harbours are Payta, Malabrigo, Cuan
chaco, Cofma, Vermeio, Guara, Callao the port town to Lip1a, Ylo, and Arica. 

RIVERs.] There is in this country a river whofe waters are faid to be as red as 
blood. The rkers Granada or Cagdalena, Oronoque, Amazon, and Pbte, rife in the 
Andes. Many other rivers rife alfo in the Andes, and fall into the Pacific Ocean, be~ 
tween t~1e equator and eight degrees fouth latitude. The Amazon rifes in Peru, but 
direCts its courie eafiward, and after running between three and four thoufand miles, 
falls ir.to the Atlantic Ocean, under the equator. This river annually overflows its 
banks, at which time it is one hundred and fifty miies wide at its mouth. It is fup
poied to be the largefl river in the world: as to the length of its courfe, the depth of 
its \Vaters, or its aftonifhing brea~th. 

SoiL AND CLIMATE.] Though Peru lies within the torrid zone, yet, having the 
South Sea on one fide, and, on the other, the great ridge of Andes, it is not fo in
commoded with heat as other tropical countries. The fky, too, which is generally 
cloudy, ihields the'11 from the direct rays of the fun: but, what is extremely fin gular, 
it never rains in Peru. This. defeCt, however, is fufiiciently fupplied by a foft kindly 
dew, which Llls graciually every night on the ground, and fo refrefuts the plants and 
grafs, as to produce, in many places, the greatefr fertility. Along the fea-coaft, Peru 
is p-enerally a dry barren fand, except near the banks of rivers, where it is extremely 
ft:rtile, as ;:re all tl1e low lands in the inland country. 

i\.}<Il\IAL, VEGLT 1BLE, AND(_ There are many gold mines in the northern part, 
MINER.\L PRODTJC rroNs. 5 not far from Lima. Silver is alfo produced in great 

abuncLmcc in various provinces ; but the old mines are continually decaying, and 
new ones opening. The town fh~frs w·ith the mines. That of Potoii, which is now 
much exl1<1 u tl ed. once contained ninety thoufand fouls, Spaniards and Indians, of which 
the Ltttcr cont;,o1~.:J abo-. e five-fixths. The northern part of Peru produces wine in great 
plenty. \.Vot l i~; another articl.~ of its produce, and is no lefs remarkable for its fine
nefs tlun fur the animals on which !t grows; thefe they call lamas and vicunnas. The 
bma h~<s a {mall head. rcfembling that of a horfe ar.d a fheep at the fame time. It 
is about t1:c fi.ze of a fp:r, iLs upper lip j':l cleft like that of a hare; through which, 
.. vL.:n cnng;ed, it f1~iL a L:ind of \'cnomous jc.1ice, \\-hich enflames the part it falls on. 
Tll'-' Hdh of the lama is agree.1ble and wholeiome, and the animal is not only ufeful 
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in affording wool and food, but alfo as a beaft of burden. It can endure amazing 
fatigue, and will travel over the fieepeft mountains with a load of fixty or feventy 
pounds. It feeds very fparingly, and never drinks. The vicunna is fmaller and fwift
er than the lama, and produces wool of frill finer quality. In the vicunna is found 
the bezoar fione, regarded as a fpecific againfi poifon. The next great article is the 
Peruvian bark, known better by the name of Jefuits bark. The tree which produces 
this invaluable drug, grows principally in the mountainous parts of Peru, and par
ticularly in the province of ~ito. The be:fi bJ.rk is always produced in the high 
and rocky grounds. The tree which bears it, is about the iize of a cherry-tree, and 
produces a kind of fruit refembling the almond. Cayenne-pepper gro\\"S, in the 
greateft abundance, in the vale of Arica, a diHricr in the fouthern parts of Peru, 
from whence it is annually exported, to the value of fix hundred thoufand crowns. Peru 
is the only part of South-America that produces quickiilver. The principal mine i:s 
at a place called Guancavelica, difcovered in I 567, where it is found in a whiti:lh 
rnafs, refembling brick ill burned. This fubftance is volatalifed by fire, and received 
in fieam by a combination of glafs veffels, where it condenfes by means of a little 
W;;J.ter at the bottom of each veffel, and forms a pure heavy liquid. 

MANUFACTURES, TRADE AND CITIEs.] We join thofe articles, becaufe of their 
intimate connefrion ; for, except in the cities we ihall defcribe, there is no com
merce worth mentioning. Lima is the capital of Peru. Its fituation, in the middle 
of a fpacious and delightful valley, was fixed upon by Pizarro, as the mofr proper 
for a city, which he expeCted would preferve his memory. It is {o well watered by the 
river Rimae, that the inhabitants, like thofe of London, command a fiream, each 
for his own ufe. There are many very magnificient fi:ruB:ures, particularly churches, 

"in this city; but the houfes in general are built of flight materials, the rnildnc;fs of 
the climate, and want of rain, rendering fione houfes unneceifary; and befide,,, it is 
found that thefe are more apt to fuffer by ihocks of the earth, which are frequent 
and dreadful in this province. Lima is about two leagues from the fea, extends in 
length two miles, and in breadth one and a quarter. It contains about fixty thou
fand inhabitants, of whom the whites amount to a .Gxth part. One remarkable faa 
is fufficient to demonfirate the wealth of the city. When the viceroy, the duke de la 
Palada, made his entry into Lima, in r 68 2, the inhabitants, to do him honour, caufed 
the fireets to be paved with ingots of filvtr, amounting, it is faid, to feventeen 
millions frerling. All travellers fpeak \vith amazement of the decorations of the 
churches with gold, filver, and precious fiones, ''"·hich load and ornament even the 
walls. The merchants of Lima may be faid to deal v.'ith all the quarters of the \vorld, 
and that both on their own accounts, and as faCl:ors for others. Here all the products of 
the fouthern provinces are conveyed, in order to be exchanged at the harbour of 
Lima, for fuch articles as the inhabitants of Peru fiand in need of. The flc:et from 
Europe, and the EaH:-Indies, land at the fame harbour ; and the commodities of Afia~ 
Europe, and America, arc bart-::::·cd for-each other. But all the wealth of the inhabi
tants, all the be:mty of the fitua.tion, and fcrt:lity of the climate of Lin~:1., are .not 
fuflicient to compenfate for the iniury arifing from earthquake3, to \vhich this plac~ 
is fubjed:. In the year 17 47, a moH: tremendous one laid three-fourths of this city 
level with the ground, and en1·irely dcmolifhed Callao, the port-tm,·n belonging to it. 
Never was any deilruc1:ion more terrible or complete. Of three thoufand inhabitants, 
only one man w1s left to record this dreadful calamity ; and he efcaped hy an acci
dent the rnofi: extraordinary.-He happened to be on a fort v:i1id1 overkokcd the 
harbour_ anJ perceived in one minute the inhabitants runnillfl" from their ho·..::fes in . 0 

the utmoft terror and confufi.on ; the fea, as nfmJ on fuch occallons, receding to a. 
confiderable diibnce, returned in mountainous \Y;:tves, anci ;:.·uried the inhz.bitants 

. for ever in its bofom ; but the fame wJ.c'e whic\ dcJ.roycd the town, drove a little 
boat to the place where the man fiood, into "\'i'hich he thrcv:.' hi11J.fclf, ar.d was faved .. 
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Cufco, the ancient capital of the Perm· ian ern:;::be, lies in the mountainous country, 
and at a diflance from the fea: it has been 101,2: on th~ decline. But it is H:ill a very 
coniiderable place, and contains about forty th(;ufand inhabitants, three-fourths Indi
ans, and very induftrious in manufaCturing baize, cotton, and leather. They have 
alfo, both here and at Q:Iito, a particular tafte for painting; and their productions 
in this way, fame of which have been admired even in Italy, are difperfed over South
America. Q:lito is next to Lima in populoufnefs, if not fuperior to it. it is like Cufco, 
an inland city, and having no mines in its neighbourhood, is chiefly celebrated fo:r 
its manufactures of cotton, wool, and flax, which fupply the coniumption of the 
kingdom of Peru. 

INHABITANTS, MANNERS, AND 7_ It would be in vain to pretend faying any thing 
G07ERNLIENT. 5 deciiive with regard to the number of the in-

habitants of Peru. The Spaniards themfelves are remarkably filent on this head. It 
has been gueifed by fame writers, that in all Spaniih-America, there are about three 
m;llions of Spaniards and creoles; and undoubtedly the number of Indians is.much 
greater; though in no refpect proportionable to the we::1lth, fertility, and extent of 
the country. The manners... of the inhabitants do not remarkably differ over the V'hole 
Spaniih dominions ; we therefore refer the reader to an account of Mexico. In Lima, 
ho,Never, many of the firft nobility are employed in commerce. The viceroy refides 
in this city: his authority extends throughout Peru, except ~ito, which has lately 
been detached from it. He is nearly as abfolute as the king of Spain ; but his terri
tor~~s are fo extcniive, that it is neceifary he ihould part with a ihare of his authority 
to the feveral audiences or courts efiabli:fhed over the kingdom. There is a treafury 
court eftabliihed at Lima, for receiving the fifth of the produce of the mines, and 
certain taxes paiJ by the Indians, which belong to the king of Spain. 

c H I L I. 

SITU.~TION AND EXTENT, 

Miles. Degrees. Sq. Miles. 
Length, 12oo( between S" 25 and 45 S. latitude. 7_ 

2 6 
Breadth, so o 5 l 10 E. and 10 W. L. from Phil. 5 ° '000 

BouNDARIEs.] BOUNDED by Peru, on the north; by La Plata, on the eaft; by 
Patagonia, on the fouth; and by the Pacific Ocean, on the weft. 

Provinces. 
Chili Proper, 
Cuyo, or Cutio, 

C!J.iej 2 0'[V1/S, 

I ST. J AGO, Baldivia, Imperial, 
St. John de Frontiera:. 

LAKEs.] The principal lakes are thofe of Tagatagua near St. Jago, and that of 
Paren. Beiides which, there are feveral fait-water lakes, that h21.ve a communic:J.t!on 
with the fca, part of the year. In ftormy weather, the fca forces a :way through them, 
and leaves them full of fifh. 

SEA, RIVERS, BAYs, AND HARBOURs.] The only fea that borders on Chili, is the 
Pacific Ocean on the weft, 1]le pri,p.cipal rivers are, the :Salado, or Salt river, Guafc9, 

VoL. II. 7 l\1 .. 
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Caquimbo, Bohio, and the Baldivia, fcarcely navigable but at their mouths. They 
empty into the Pacific Ocean. 

The principal bays, or harbours, are Copiapo, Coquimbo, Govanadore, Valparifo, 
Ian, Conception, Santa Maria, La Moucha, Baldivia, Brewer's-haven and Ca.iho. 

CLI:iiATE soiL, AND PRODUCE.] Thefe are not remarkably different from the 
fa.me in Peru; but if there be any difference, it is in favour of Chili. There is, indeed, 
no part of the world more favoured than this, with refpeB: to the gifts ()]:' nature. 
For here, not only the tropical fruits, but all fpecies of grain, of which a cc11fiderable 
part is exported, come to great perfeCtion. Their animal producrions are the fame with 
thofe of Peru ; and they have gold in almoft every river, fuppofed to be wafhed 
down from the hills. 

INHABIT A.NTs. J This country is very thinly inhabited. The original natives are 
yet, in a great meafure, unconquered and uncivilized; and, leading a wandering life, 
attentive to no objeCt but their prefervation from the Spaniih yoke, are in a very 
unfavourable condition with refpecr to population. The Spaniards do not amount to 
above twenty thoufand; and the Indians, negroes, and mulattoes, are not fuppofed 
to be thrice that number. However, there have lately been fome formidable infurrec~ 
tiom againft the Spaniards, by the natives of Chili, which greatly alarmed the Spa
nifu court. -

Col\IMERCE.] The foreign commerce of Chili is entirely confined to Peru, Pa. 
nama, and fome parts of Mexico. To the former, they annually export corn fufficient 
for fixty thoufand men. Their other exports are hemp, which is raifed in no other part 
of the South-Seas; hides, tallow, and falted proviiions. They receive in return the 
commod,ities of Europe and the Eaft-Indioo, which are brought to the port of 
Callao. 

P A R A G U A Y, oR, L A P L A T A. 

SITUATION AND EXTENT, 

Miles. Degrees. Sq. Miles. 
Leagth, I soo ( between S 12 and 37 S. latitude. ( 
Breadth, I ooo 5 ( 2 5 E. and o from Phil. 5 1 ,ooo,ooo. 

}3ouNDARIEs.J BOUNDED by Amazonia, on the north; by Brafil, eafr; by 
Patagonia, on the fouth ; and by Peru and Chili, welt, 

Provinces, 
Paragu:1y, - ~ • 
Parana, - -
Guaira, - - - -
Uragua. - - - -
Tucuman, - - -
Rio de la Plata, -

Chief Towns. 

I Aifumption. 
St. Anne. 

I 
Cividad .Real, 
Los Royes. 

I 
St. Jago. 
BuENOS AYREs. 

I 

BAY, CAPE,, AND LAKEs.] The principal bay is at the mouth of the rivet La Pbta, 
on which fiands the capital city of Buenos Ayres; and Cape St. _A~toni~, at the 
·entrance of that bay, is the only promontory. Thi-s country abound3 with lakes, one 
of which, Carocoroes. is one hundred miles lonQ'. 

Rrv£p,s.J Befides ~n infinite number of fxnall rivers, Paraguay is watered by three 
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princip:1l ones, the Paraguay, Uragua, and Parana, which, united near the fea, from the 
famous Rio de la Plata, or Plate River, ancl annually overflow their banks; and, on 
their recefs, leave them enriched with a ilime, that produces the greatefr plenty of 
whatever is committed to it. 

AIR, SOIL, AND PRODUCE.] This vaft traa is far from being wholly fubdued, or 
planted by the Spaniards. There are m:my part5, in a great degree, unknmvn to them, 
or to any other people of Europe. The principal province, of which we have any 
knmvledge, is that called Rio de la Plata, towards the mouth of the above-men~ 
tioned rivers. This province, with all the adjacent parts, is one-continued plain for 
feveral hundred miles, extremely fertile, and produces cotton in great quantities, tO· 
bacco, and the valuable herb called Paraguay, with a variety of fruits. It contains pro
digious rich paftures, in which are bred fuch numerous herds of cattle, that it is faid 
the hides of the beafts are all that is properly bought, the carcafe being in a manner 
gi.ven into ~he bargain.* A horfe, fome time ago, might be bought for a doliar ; and 
the ufual pnce of a bullock, chofen out of a herd of two or three hundred, was only 
four rials. But contrary to the general nature of America, this country is deftitute 
of woods. The air is remarkably fweet and ferene, and the waters of La Plata are 
equally pure and wholefome. 

FIRST SE~'TLL1IENT, cHIEF ( !he Spaniar~s firft difcov~red thi$ country, by 
CITY, AN"D COMM!~RCE. 5 fallmg up thenver La Plata m 1515, and founded 

the town of Buenos Ayres, fo called on account of the excellence of the air, on the 
fouth fide of the r:ver, fifty leagues within its mouth, where i~: i:s [even leagues broad. 
This is on~ of the moil confiderable tm•.-'ns in South-Ameriea, :md the only place of 
trafl~c to the iouth·ward of Brafil. Here we meet with the merchants of Europe and 
Peru; but no regular fleet come3 hither as to the other parts of South-America; 
two, or at P~~)~ 1<; three, regi:l:er {hips m::tke the whole of their regular intercourfe with 
Europe. The returns are very valuable: confiDing chiefly of the gold and filver of 
Chili-and Perl!l, fugar, and hide-s. Thofe who have carried on a contra.band trade to 
this city, haYe found it more advantageous than any other. The benefit of this traffic 
i~ now wholly in the hands uf the Portuguefe, who keep magazines for that purpofe 
in fuch parts of Brafil, as lie near this country. The trade of Paraguay, and the man
ne 'S of th::: people, are fo f1mil:u to thofe of the refr of the Spaniih colonies in South
Am eric<~ that nothing farther need be faid on tl:o£e articles. 

But -we cannot quit thi:; country without mentioning that extraordinary fpecies of 
commonwealth, which the Jefuits ereCted in the interior parts, about the middle of 
the l<tfi century. They reprefented to the court of Splin, that the want of f11ccefs in 
their millions, \Vas mving to the fcandal which the immorality of the Spaniards never 
failed to give, and to ti1e hatred which their infolent behaviour excited in the Indians. 
They infinuated, that, were it not for tho:1.e· obihcles, the empire of the gofpel might, 
by t~r Jabours, have been extended llnto the mofl: unknown parts of An1erica; 
~.nd t1"at all thofe countries might be fubdued to hi5 catholic majefty's obedienc~, 
'kithout expenfe and without fotce. This remonftrance met \Vith fucceis ; the fphere 
of their labours was marked ou~, and the governors of the adjacent provinces had 
order~, not to interfere, nor to fuffer any Spaniards to enter into this paJe, without 
licences from the fathen. They, on their part, agreed to pay a certain capitation Lix, in 
proportion ·i:o their flock ; and to fend a certain numl::er to the kinr:r's \Vorks when .. 
ever they i110uld be demanded, and the mifiions fhould become popclous enough to 
fu;::;p\v them. 

'oi; thefe terms, the Jefuits gladly entered upon the fcene of action, and began by 

""This circumfl:ance, and numberlcfs others in ti;is l.0ok, refton the credit of the London edition, 
as we ha,·c no mc:1ns of J.fccrtaini n:2. their tnnh or fab;hood. 
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gathering together about fifty wandering families, whom they perfuadedto fettl~; and 
thus united them into a little townfhip. This was the flight foundation upon which 
they built a fuperHruEture which has amazed the world, and added much power, at 
the fame time that it occaiioned much ill-founded envy, againfi their fociety. }'or, 
when they had made this beginning, they laboured \Vith fuch indefatigable pains, and 
fuch mafterly policy, that, by degrees, they mollified the mihds of the moil favage na
tions ; fixed the moit rambling, and fubdued to their government, thofe who had long 
difdained to fubmit to the arms of the Spanurds and Portuguefe. They prevailed uRon 
thoufands of various difperfed tribes to embrace their religion, and thde foon induced 
oth~ars to follow their example, magnifying the peace and tranquillity they enjoyed 
under the direB:ion of the fathers. 

Our limits do not permit us to trace, with precifion, all the fieps which were taken 
in the accompliihment of fo extraordinary a conquefi over the bodies and minds of 
men. The Jefuits left nothing undone that could confirm their fubjeB:ion, or that 
could increafe their number ; and, it is faid, that above three hundred and. forty thou~ 
fand famllies lived in obedience, and expreifed an awe, bordering upon adoration, 
yet procured without any violence or confrraint : that the Indians were infiruB:ed 
in the military art, and could raife fixty thoufand men weil armed : that they lived 
in towns"'; were regularly clad ; laboured in agriculture, exercifed manufaCtures ; 
fome even afpired to the elegant arts ; and that nothing could equal their fubmiflion 
to authority, except their contentment under it. Some writers have treated the cha
raB:er of thefe Jefuits with great feverity ; accufing them of ambition, pride, arrd 
of carrying their authority to fuch an excefs, as to caufe not only perfons of both 
fexes, but even the magiil:rates, \vho were always chofen from among rhe Indians, to 
be corred:ed before them with ftripes, and by fuffering perions, of the higheft diftinc~ 
tion, within their jurifdid:ions, to kifs the hem of their garments, as the greatefr ho
nour. The prieHs themfdves poffe:ffed large property, all manufaB:ures were theirs, 
the natural produce of the country was brought to them ; and it has been faid, 
that they annually remitted large treafures to the fuperior of the order, which fcem
ed to evince, that zeal for religion was not the only motive for formir;g thefe mif
fions. The fathers would not permit any of the inhabitants of Peru, whether Spani
ards, meftizos, or even Indians, to come within their millions in Paraguay. In the 
year 17 57, when part of this territory was ceded by Spain to the crown of Portugal 
in exchange for Saint Sacrament, to make the Uragua the boundary of their po:ifef
fions, the Jefuits refufed to comply with this divifion, or to fuffer themfelves to be 
transferred from one hand t0 another, like cattle, without their own confent. \Ve 
were informed by the Spanilh gazette, that the Indians ad:ually took up arms; but 
notwithfl:::mding the exacrnefs of their difciplin.e, they were eafily, and with confi
derable :flaughter, defeated by the European troops, who were fent to quell them ; 
and in 1767, the Jefuits were removed from America, by royal authority, and their 
late fubjed:s were put upon the fame footing with the reft of the inhabitants of 
the country. 
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'P 0 R T U G U E S E AM E R I C A, C 0 NT A I N IN G B R AS I L • .. . 
SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. 
Length, zsooo ( between 
Breadth, 700 5 

Degrees. 
S" the equator and 35 fouth latitude. ( 
( 40 and 15 E. longitude from Philad. ) 

Sq. Miles. 

940,000 

BouNDARIEs.] B-OUNDED by the mouth of the r:.,cr Amazon, and the At-
. lantic Ocean, on the north; by the fame ocean, on the eaft ; 

by the mouth of the river . Plata, foutb ; and by a chain of mountains, which di .. 
vide it from Paraguay and the country of Amazons, on the weft. 

On the coafr are three fmall. iilands, whert ihips touch for provii'ions in their voy .. 
.2ge to the South Seas, viz. Fernando, St. Barbara, and St. Catharine.'s. 

Provinces. 
Para, 
Marignamt 
Si-:n-a, 
Petagues, 
Rio Grande, 
Payraba, 
Tamar2, 
Pernambuco, 
Scri;;;ppe, 
Baha1, or the 

Saints, 
Ilheos, 
P0rto s~guYo, 
S;Jiriw S;,nc:to, 
f~:::l .. bn-:iro, 
St. Vincent, 
Del Rey, -

bay of AE-1 

Chief 'Iowns. 

I 
Para or Belim, 
St. Lewis. 
Siara. 

J 

Sr. Luc. 
Tignares. 
Payraba. 
T'<.:!.mara. 
Olinda. 
Serigippe. 

St. Salvador, I Paya. 
Porto Seguro 

I S,pirito s~~ao. 
Sr. Sebaf.han. 

l s~. 'Vincent. 
St. Salvador .. 

S£:\s, ~1AYs, H c\RBOURs, ( The Atlantic Ocean 'iva:fhes the coifl: of Brafil Oli. 

AND c ,\PES. 5 the e,lit and north-eaft, upwards of three thoufand 
1nil~s, form1ug fevefal fine bays and harbours ; as the harbours of Pernambuco, All,... 
}'~ 1.int:s, Porto Seguro, the port and harbour of Rio Janeiro, the port of St. Vincent, 
.the h·uuo'Jr of 0t. Gabriel, and the port of St. Salvador, on the north ihore of the 
ri LT La 1-'la!:a. 

The princip,1l opes are, Cape Roq~1t>, C::;.pe St. Augufiine, Cape Trio, and Cape 
St. Mu·y, tl1e moft fout:1erly promom'Jry of Brafil. 

F.'.CJc OF THE cou.:--~TL;.Y, AIR, ( '1'he name of Brafil "~NJS given to this country, 
CLIMATE, AND RivERs. 5 t.::cll:.c it abotc:Li-::c.l \vith a wood of that name .. 

To the nocthw,wd of Bniil, v,rhich Er:3 ~c.Imoft undtr the equator, the climate is hot, 
l . 1- ~ 1 • (""" ~ 1 • :1. ' • d . bl . d . 1 )cH .. erou5,_an<:.t un'.v w·c,,):n~, itD;:~~.: .:~ ,zre~lt r<:cJn·~ an vana e wm s, part1cu arly 
in tl1e month~ of hbE,l and Sep; :::ill; ~i-, w h.en there are f"!lch ddu6es of rain, with 
Hu:·:n, an.J tc~·nadn2s, that the cot:11t1y i~ overi..lowed. But tq the: iouthward, beyond 
th·~ twpic of C:'~ ricorn, no part of t!1e world enjoys a more ferene and wholeiome 
,,_ir, r::::frdhed \vith th:: 1oft breeze.; of the ocean on the one hand, and the cool breath. 
of ~\c mou 1tains on th.:; other. The hnd near the co11 is in general low, but ex~ 
c~.:.:•..lin'2;1y :;k..Cmt, inteffp..::d~..;J with rncadn.vs flnd woods; on the wen, far within 

VoL, ll. 7 N 
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land, are mountains from which iifue many noble fireams, that fall into the great 
river3 An'.).azon and La Plata, others running acrofs the country from eafr to weft 
till they fall into the Atlantic Ocean, after meliorating the lancls which they annually 
overflow, and turr.ing the fugar-mills belongi;g to the Portuguefe. . . 

SoiL AND PRODUCE.] In general the foil is extremely fruitful, producing fugar, 
which, being clayed, is whiter and finer than rnufcovado. Alfo tobacco, indigo, ipe
ca_cuanha, balfam of Copaiba, BraGI wood, which is of a red colour, hard and dry, 
and is chiefly ufed in dying reel, but not of the befi kind. 

The animals here are the f:1me as in Peru and Mexico. The produce of the foil 
was found very fu fficient for fu bfifiing the inhabitants, until the mines of gold and 
diamonds were difcovered ; thefe with the fugar plantations, occupy fo many hands, 
that agriculture lies negleaed ; and, in confequence, Braiil depends upon Europe for 
its daily food. 

INHABITANTS, MANNERS, AND CUSTOMS.] The portrait given US of the manners 
and cuftoms of the Portuguefe in America, by the moft judicious travellers, is very 
far from being favourable. They are defcribed as funk in the moft effeminate luxury. 
They are faid to be diifemblers, infincere, lazy and proud. In their diet penurious ; 
for, like the inhabitants of rnoft fouthern climates, they are much more fond of ihew, 
fiate, and attendance, than of the pleafures of free fociety, and of a good table ; 
yet their feafi:s, which are rare, are fumptuous to extravag:mce. When they appear 
abroad, they caufe themfe1ves ~o be carried in a kind of cotton hammocks, called fer
pentines, which are borne on the negroes' ihoulders, by the help of a bamboo, about 
twelve or fourteen feet long. 

TRADE AND CHIEF TOWNs.] The trade of Portugal is conducted on the fame exclu
five plan on which the feveral nations of Europe trade with their colonies of Amc
l"iGa ; and it more particularly refembles the ancient Spaniih method, in not fending 
out fingle ihip;,, as the convenience of the fevera] places, and the judgment of the Euro
pean merchants, may direCt: ; but by annual fleets, which fail at ilated times from 
Portugal, and compofe thr~e flotas, bound to as many ports in Brafil; namely, to 
Pernambuco, in the northern part; to Rio Janeiro, at the fouthern extremity ; and 
to the Bay of All-Saints, in the middle. 

In this lafr, is the capital, '\vhich is called St. Salvadore, and fometimes the city of 
l3ahia, and where all the fleets rendezvous on their return to Portugal. This city 
commands a noble, fpacious, and commodious harbour. It is built upon a high and 
fieep rock, having the fea upon one fide, and a lake forming a crefcent, invefting it 
almoft wholly fo as nearly to join the fea, on the other. The fituation makes it in 
a manner impregnable by nature ; and there have been added to it n:ry ftrong for
tifications. It is populous, magnificent, and, beyond comparifon, the rnoft gay and 
opulent city in Brafil. 

The trade of Brafil is very great, and increafes every year ; which is the lefs fur
prifing, as the Portuguefe have opportunities of fupplying themfelves with ilaves for 
their feveral works, at a much cheaper rate than any other European power that has 
fettlements in America ; they being t~e only Europeans who have eftabli:lhed colo
nies in Africa ; and from hence they import between forty and fifty thoufand negroes 
~mnually, all of which go into the amount of the cargo of the Brafil fleets for Eu
t·ope. Of the diamonds, there is fuppofed to be returned to J;:urope to the value of 
one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds fterling. 

This, with the fugar, tobacco, hides, and the valuable drugs for medicine and ma
nufaCtures, may give fome idea of the importance of this trade, not only to Portugal, 
but to all the trading powers of Europe. 

A fifteenth part of the chief commodities the EurQpean fhips carry thither in return, 
are not the produce of Portugal ; they confi.ft of woollen goods of all kinds, from 
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England, France, and Holland ; !inens and laces from Holland, France, and Germa
ny; fiJks from France and Italy ; filk and thread ftockings, hats, le~d, tin, pewter, 
iron, copper, and all forts of utenfi1s wrought in thefe metals, from England·; as 
well as falt filh, beef, flour and cheefc. Oil they have from Spain ; ·wine, with fome 
~·ruit, is nearly all they r~ceive from Portugal: England is at prefent moft interefted 
m the trade of Portugal, both for home-confumption and the ufe of the Brafils. 
However, the French have become very dangerous rivals to them in this, as in many 
other branches of trade. 

Brafi.l is a very wealthy and flouri:fhing fettlement. Their export of fugar, within 
forty years, is much greater than it was, though anciently it made almoft the whole 
of their exportable produce, and they were without rivals in the trade. Their 
tobacco is remarkably good, though not raifed in fuch large quantities as in North
America. The northern and fouthern parts of Brafil abound with horned cattle : 
thefe are hunted for their hides only, of which no lefs than twenty thoufand are fent 
annually to Europe. 

The Portuguefe had been long in poifeffion of Brafil~ before they difcovered the 
treafures of gold and diamonds, which have fince made it fo valuable. Their fleets 
rendezvous in the bay of All-Saints, to the amount of one hundred fail of large 
:fhips, in May or June, and carry to Europe a cargo little inferior in value to the 
treafures of the Spanifh flota and galeons. The gold alone, great part of which is 
coined in America, amounts to near four millions fterling ; but part of this is 
brought from their colonies in Africa, together with ebony, and ivory. 

HrsTORY AND GOVERNMENT.] This country was firit difcovered by Americus 
Vcfpufio, in 1498; but the Portuguefe did not plant it till1549, when they fixed 
themfelves at the bay of All-Saints, and founded the city of St. Salvador. They 
met with fom~ interruption at firft from the court of Spain, who confidered the 
whole continent of South-America as belonging to them. However, the affair was 
at length made up by treaty ; and it was agreed that the Portuguefe fhould poifefs 
all the country lying between the two great rivers Am::tzon and La Plata, which 
they Hill enjoy. The French a1fo made fome attempts to plant colonies on this coait, 
but were driven from thence by the Portuguefe, who remained without a rival till 
the year 1 58o, when, in the very meridian of their profperity, they fell under the 
dominion of Spain. -

The Dutch, ioon after this, having thrown off the Spani:fh yoke, not fatisfied \vith 
fupporting their independency by a fuccefsful defenfive war, and flulhed with the juve
nile ardour of a growing commonwealth, purfued the Spaniards into the remotefl re
ceffcs of their extenfive territories, and grew rich, powerful, and terrible, by the 
fpoils of their former mafters. They particularly attacked the pofieffions of the Por
tuguefe ; conquered almoft all their fortreifes in the Eafr-Indies, and then turned their 
arms upon Brafil, where they took feven of the provinces; and would have fubdued the 
whole colony, had not their career been fiopt by the archbifuop, at the head of his 
monks, and a few fcattered forces. The Dutch were, ho'vYever, about the year 1654, 
entirely driven out of Brafil ; but their Weft-India comp~my frill continuing their 
pretenfions to this country, and harraffing the Portuguefe at fea, the latter agreed, in 
166 I, to p:q the Dutch eight tons of gold, to relinqui:fh their intereft in that coun
try, which was accepted; and the Portuguefe have remained in peaceable poifeffion of 
all Brafil from that time, till about the end of 1762, when the Spani:fh governor of 
Buenos Ayres, hearing of a war between Portugal and Spain, took, after a month's 
fiege, the Portuguefe frontier fortrefs called St. Sacrament ; but, by the treaty of 
peace, it was reftored. -
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r[ HE poffeffions and claims of the French, before the war of 17 56, as appears 
by their maps, confifi:ed of almoft the whole continent of North-America J 

which vaft country they divided into two great provinces; the northern of which 
they call~d Canada, comprehending a much greater extent than the Britifh province 
of that name, as it included a great part of the provinces of New-York, New-Eng. 
land-, and Nova-Scotia. The fouthern province they called Louiiiana, in which they 
included a part of Carolina. This diftribution, and the military difpofitions which 
the French made to fupport it, formed the principal caufe of the war bet\v·een Britain 
and France, in the year I 7 s6 ; the iffue of which is well known. \Vhile the French 
were rearing their infant colonies, and with the moft fanguine hopes, forming vafi: 
defigns of an extenfive empire, one wrong ftep in their politics loft them the whole; 
for, by commencing hofiilities many years too foon, they were driven from Cana<;la, 
;and forced to yield to Britain, all that fine country ofLouifiana eaftward of the Mif;._ 
!iilippi. At the treaty of peace, however, they were allowed to keep pofCefiion of the 
weftern banks of that river, and the iinall town of New-Orleans, near the mo\lth of 
it; which territories, in 1769, they ceded to Spain. 

/The French, therefore, from being one of the greateft European powers in that 
quarter, and to the American colonies a very dangerons neighbour and rival, have 
pow loft all footing in North-America; but o~ the fouthern continent they have ftill 
a fettlement which is called · 

CAYENNE; oR E Q.U IN 0 C T I A L F RAN C E! 

I T is fituated between the equator and fifth degre.e of north latitude, and betweer~ 
the r sth and zoth degree of eaH: long. from Philadelphia. lt extends two .Lundrcd 

and forty miles along the coaft of Guiana, and near three hundred miles withir~ 
land; bounded by Surrinam on the north; by the Atlantic Ocean, ea:H:; uy Amazo
nia fouth ; and by Guiana, weft. The chief town is Caen! 

All the coati. is very low; but within land, there are fine hills, very proper for fet
tlements. The French have, however, not yet extended them fo far as they might; 
but they raiie the fame commodities which they have from the Weft-India iilands, 
and in no inconfiderable quantity. They have alfo taken poifeffion of the i:fhnd of 
Cayenne, on this coaH, at the mouth of the_river of that name, which is about forty. 
five miles in circumference. It is very unhealthy; but hav}ng fon~e gooJ harbours, 
the French have here fome fettlemenfs, which raife fugar and coffee. 

DUTCH AMERICA. 

S U R R IN A l\1, oR D U T C H G U I AN A. 

T HIS province, the only one belonging loth': Dutch, on the continent,of Arne. 
_1 rica, is fituated between 5:) and 7 ° N. ];:, ;! Lude, having the ·mouth of the Oro~ 

noko and tlo~ Atlantic on the north ~ C'-yenne ealt; Amazonia fouth; and Terra 
Virma ·wen:. 

The L utch chim the whole Cl< n f~"om the J";'cnth of the Oronoko to the river 
1\~a.lViNY'-~e, on, which 4~·:;; .:·_.Lu- .(:4 t:hd.r colonies of Eifecluebo? Demerara, Berbice, 
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and Surrinam. The latter begins with the river Saramacha, !nd ends with the Maro
wyne, including a length of coaft of one hundred and twenty miles. 

RIVERs.] A number of fine rivers pafs through this country, the principal of 
\vhich are EK,quebo, Surrinam, Demerara, Berbice, and Conya. Efl-;.;quebo is nin'e 
miles wide at its mouth, and is more than three hundred miles in length. Sur
rinam is a bc:autiful river, about three quarters of a mile wide, navigable for 
the largeft veffels four leagues, and for fmallcr ve:fids fix.ty or feven ty miles 
further. Its b::nks, quite to the water's edge, are covered with evergreen man
grove trees, wl1ich render the .paff~v,e up this .river v~ry. dclig~1tful. T?e Dern.erara 
is about three quarters of a rmle w1de, where It empt1es mto the Surnnam ; IS na
viO'able for large veffels one hundred miles; a hundred miles further are feveral falls 
ol' eafy afcent: above which it divides into the fouth-weft and fouth-eaft branches. 

CLIMATE.] In the months of September, October, and November, the climate is 
unhealthy, particularly to :fhangers. The common difeafes are putrid and other fe
vers, the dr} belly ache, and the dropfy. One hundred miles back from the fea, the 
foil is different, the country hilly, the air pure, dry, wholefome, where a fire feme
times would not be difagreeab]e. Along the fea coafr, the water is brackiili and un
wholefome-the air is damp and fultry .-The thermometer ranges from 7 5° to go 0 

through the year. A nortl1-e.afl: breeze never fails to blow, from about nine o'clock in 
the morning through the day, in the hottefr feafons. As the days and nights, through
out the year, are very nearly of equal length, the air can never become extremely 
heated, nor the inha1-.itants fn gre:ctly incomr:1;1ded by the heat, as thofe who live at 
a gre<<ter diil::mce from the e pntor. The fc.:~(ms were formerly divided regularly 
into rainy and dry'; but of late years, fo much dependence cannot be placed upon 
them, owing probably to the country being more .cleared ; by which means a free 
PaifaQ"e :s opened for the air and vaoours. u • 

WATER.] The water of the lower parts of the rivers is brackiili, and unfit for 
ufe ; and the inhabitants are obliged to make ufe of rain water, which is here un
commonly f'.veet and gooc. It is caught in cifl:erns, pbced under ground, and before 
drinking, is fet in lar.~e e:>.rtl·cn pots to fettle, by which means it becomes very clear 
and wholdome. Thel.e cif;:erns are fo large and numerous that water is feldom fcarce. 

CHIEF TOWNS -A-ND POPULATION.] Paramaribo, fituatcd on Surrinam river, four 
leagues from the fea, N. lat. 6° VJ.; longitude 20° from Philadelphia, is the prin4 
cipal,Jown in Surrinam. It contains about two thoufand whites, one half of whom 
are Jev;rs, and eight thoufand :ilaves. The houfes are principally of wood; fome few 
have gla(., winiows, but generally they have wooden ihutters. The firects are fpaci
om and fi:r::d.'Iht. and pL:.nted on eaczh :fide with orJ.nQ"e or tamarind trees. 

About f-.:v~nty miles from the fea, on the fame ~iver, is a village of about forty 
or fifty hoc.fes, in h;tbited by Jews. This village, and the to•vn abovementioned, with 
the intervenin~s plantat~0·.:1s, contain all the inhabitants in thi~ colony, which amount 
to three thouL_nd two hundred whites, and fortv-three thoufand ilaves. The build
ings on- the phnt:ttions are, many of them, coft!y, 'conven1ent, and airy. The country 
around is thinly inhabited '<vith the native Indians; a harmlefs, friendly fet of beings. 
They are, ii1 general, h".srt of ftature, but remarkat~y well made, of a)ight copper 
colour, firc1lght black hair, "':ithout beards, bi~;:1 check bones, and broad fuoulders. 
In their ears, no£es, and haiL the women wear ornaments of :filver, &c. Both men and 
women go naked. One nation or tribe of them tie the lower part of the leg of the fe
male children, when young, wit}: a cord bound very tight, for the breadth of fix inches 
about the ancle, which corJ is never aftenvards taken off, h1t to put on a new one; by 
which means the :fleih, whid1 f:1::mld otherwife grow on that part of the leg, increafes 
the calf to a great fize, and le;p:es the bone below nearly bare. This, though it muft 
render them very weak, is reckoned a great beauty by them. The langt:age of the 
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Indians appears tq be very foft. They are mortal enemies to every kind of labour ; 
but, neverthelefs, manufacture a few articles, fuch as very fine cotton hammocks, ear
then water pots, baikets, a red or yellow dye called roucau, and fome other trifles, all 
which they bring to town, and exchange for fuch articles as they fl:and in need of. 

They paint themfelves red, and fome are curicmfly figured with black. Their food 
confifts chiefly of fifh and crabs, and caifava, of which they plant great quantities, 
and this is almoft the only produce they attend to. They cannot be faid to be abfo
lutely wandering tribes, but their huts, being merely a few crofs fticks, covered wilh 
branches, fo as to defend them from the rain and fun, they frequently quit their ha
bitations, if they fee occafion; and eftabli!h them elfewhere. They do not fhun the 
whites, and have been ferviceable againft the runaway negroes. 

Dr. Bancroft obferves, -that the inhabitants of Dutch Guiana are either whites, 
blacks, or the r~ddifh' brown aboriginal natives. The promifcuous intercourfe of thefe 
different people, has generated feveral intermediate ca:fts, whoie colour depends on 
their degrGe of confanguinity to either whites, blacks, negroes, or Indians. 

SoiL, PRODUCTIONs, TRADE, &c.] Through the whole country runs a ridge of 
oyfter ihells, nearly parallel to the coaft, but three or four leagues from it, of a con. 
fiderable breadth, and from four to eight feet deep, compofed of £hells exactly of the 
~~me nature as thofe which form the prefent coafi. From this, and other circum. 
frances, there is great reafon to believe, that the land, at that diftance from the fea, 
is all new land, refcued from the fea, either by fome revolution in nature, or other 
unknown caufe. 

On each fide of the rivers and creeks are fituated the plantations, containing from 
five hundr~d to two thoufand acres each, in number about five hundred and fifty in 
the whole colony, producing at prefent annually about fixteen thoufand hogfheads of 
fugar, twelve million pouncis of coff~~:e,. feven hundred thoufand pounds of cocoa, 
eight hundred and fifty pounds of cotton: all which articles (cotton excepted) have 
falien off within fifteen years, at leafl one,third, owing to bad management, both here 
and in Holland, and to other caufes. Of the proprietors of thefe plantations, not 
above eighty refide here. The eflates are, for the greateft part, mortgaged for as 
much or more than they are worth, which greatly difcourages any improvements 
which might otherwife be made. Was it not for the unfortunate fituation of the colony~ 
in this and other refpeB:s, it is certainly capable of being brought to a great height of 
improvement; dyes, gums, oils, plants for medical purpofes, 8.:c. might, and undoubt
edly will, <:tt fome future period, be found in abundance. Rum might be dift]led here; 
indigo, ginger, rice, tobacco, have been and may be farther cultivated ; and many 
other articles .. In the woods are found! many kinds of good and durable timber, 
and fome wood& for ornamental purpofes, particularly a kind of mahogany ealled 
~opic~ The ioi~ is perhaps ai rich and as luxuriant as any in the world. It is gene
rally a rich, flat, ~lq.yey earth, lying in fome places above the level of the rivers at 
high water (which rifes q.bout eight feet) and in moft places below it. \Vhenever, 
from a coo tinued courfe of cultivation for many years) a piece of land becomes im· 
poveriihed (for manure is not known here) it is laid under water for a certain num
ber of years, and thereby regains its fertility, and, in the mean time, a ne\v piece of 
woodland is r::leared. This cour:try has never experienced thofe dreadful fcourges of 
the \V' eft-Indies, hurricanes : and droughts, from the lownefs of the lands, it ho.s not 
to fear; nor has the produce ever been defl::royed by infeCts or by the blafl::. In 1bort, 
~y prop~r management, it mig~t become equal to Jamaica. Land is ~ot. wantir.g ,; it 
IS finely mterfeU:ed by noble nvers, and abundant creeks; the foil IS of the r;cft 
kind; it is well fituated, and the. climate is HOt very unhealthy, and is growing better, 
and will contiriuc fv to do, the more the country is cleared of its woods, and culti
V4t-ted. 

AN~MA.Ls, FisH, SERr:ENTs, &c.] The riv~rs abound with fi!h, fome of whi~h are 
> -· 
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good; at -certain feafon~ of the year, there is plenty of turtle. The woods abound 
with deer, hares, and rabbits, a kind of buffaloe, and two fpecies of wild hogs, one 
of which (the peccary) is remarkable for having its navel on the back. 

The woods are infefted with feveral fpecies of tygers, but with no other ravenous 
or dangerous animals. The rivers are rendered dangerous by alligators, from four to 
feven feet long; and a man was, a ihort time fince. cruilied betv.reen the jaws of a fiih, 
but its name is not known. There are here fcorpions and tarantulas of a large fize, 
and great venom, and other infeas wit'hout number, fome of them very dangerous 
and troublefome ; the torporific eel alfo, the touch of which, by means of the bare 
hand, or any conduaor, has the effea of a {hong elearical £hock; ferpents alfo, fome 
of which are venomous, and others, as has been afferted by many credible perfom, 
from twenty-five to fifty feet long. In the woods are monkeys, the fioth, and parrots 
in all their varieties; alfo, fome birds of a beautiful plumage; among others, the fla .. 
mingo, but few or no iinging birds. 

MILITARY STRENGTH, GOVERNMENT, &c.J The river Surrinamisguarded byafort 
and two redoubts at the entrance, and a fort at Paramaribo, but none of them of any 
frrength ; fo that one or two frigates would be fuflicient to fubdue the whole colony; 
and never wa'3 there a p~ople who more ardently wiihed for a change of government, 
than the inhabitants of this colony do at this time. The many grievances they labour 
under, and the immenfe burden of taxes, which almofl: threaten the ruin of the co
lony, have excited a general defire to change the Dutch for a Britifh or French go .. 
vernment. The colony is not immediately under the ftates general, but under a com
pany in Holland, called the Direcrors of Surrinam, (a company firft formed by the 
fl:ates general, but now fupplying its own vacancies) by them are appointed the go .. 
Vernor, and all the principal oflicer3, both civil and military. The interior govern
ment confifi:s of a governor and a fupreme and inferior council ; the members of the 
latter are chofen by the governor, from a double nomination of the principal inha.;. 
bitants, and thofc of the .former in the fame manner. By thefe powers, apd by a ma
giftrate prdiding over all criminal affairs, juftice is executed, and laws are enacred ne
ceffary for the interior government of the colcny ; thofe of a more g<::ncral and pub
lic nat_ure are en:::.aed by the directors, and require no approbation here by the court. 

The colony is guarded farther by about fixteen hundred regular troops, paid by 
the direaors. Thefe trcops, together with a corps of about two hundred and fifty 
free negroes, p1id by the court here, and another fmall corps of chaffeurs, and fo 
many {hves as the court thinks fit to order from tl}e planters from time to time, are 
difperfed at pofis placed at proper difl:ances on a Cordon, furrounding the colony on 
the land fide, in order, as far as poffible, to defend the difiant plantations and the co
lony in general, from the attacks of feveral dangerous bands of n1.naway ihves, 
which, from very fmall beginnings, have, from the natural profligacy of the negro 
race, and the continual addition of frelli fugitives, arrived at fuch an height, as to 
have coft the country very great fums of mcney, and much lofs of men, 'vithout 
being aule to do thefe ncgroes any effectual ir.jury*. 

I-JlSTORY, l This colony was firft poffeiied by the French, as early as the year 16 30 
or 164o, and was abandoned by them on account of its unhealthy climate. In the 
year i6so, it was taken up by fome Englifhmen, and in 1662, a charter was granted 
by Charles II. About this time it wa? confiderably augmented by the fettlement of a 
number of Jews, who had ueen driven out of Cayenne and the Brazils, whofe de
fcendants ('vith other Jews) compo{e, at prefent, one-half of the white inhabitants 
of the colony, znd are allowed great privileges. In 1667, it was taken by the Dutch~ 

~ The foregoing account of Surrinam was rrincipally taken from a letter of mr. Apthorp to his 
f'J.ther. See Am~rican Afol!o. 
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and the !ngli1'h having got poffeffion, about the fame time of the then Dutch colony 
of New-York, each party retained its conqueft. Moft of the Englifh planters retir
ed to Jamaica, leaving their flaves behind them, whofe language is frill Engliih, but 
fo corrupted, as not to be underfiood at firfi by an Engliihman. 

ABORIGINAL A M E R I C A, 

Or that part which the aboriginal Indians pojfefi. 

A M A Z 0 N I A. 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. 
Length 1400 ( b t ) the equator and 20 e 

Breadth goo S e ween 2. fouth latitude. 

BouNDARIEs.JBOUNDED north, by Terra Firma and Guiana; eafr, by Bra
fil; fouth, by Paragua ; and weft, by Peru. 

RrvERs.J The river Amazon is the largefi in the known world. This rivl!'r, 
famous for the length of its courfe, feems to be produced by innumerable torrents, 
which, rufh down, with amazing impetuofity, from the eafrern decliYity of the Andes, 
and unite in a fpacious plain to form this irnmenfe river. In its progr'-'•:- of three 
thoufand three hundred miles, it receives the waters of a prodigiou-; numter of ri
vers, fome of which come from far, and are very broad and deep. It is intedf:erfed 
with an infinite number of iilands, which are too often overflowed to 3.c~;::it of cul
ture. It empties into the Atlantic Ocean under the equator, ar!d is there OY1::: hundred 
and fifty miles broad. 

CL I M :\ TE, SOIL, AND PRODUCTIONS. J The air is cooler in this COtmtry than Could 
be expeCted, confidering it is fituated in the middle of the torrid zone. This is partly 
owing to the heavy rains which occafion the rivers to oycrftow tl~f"ir t c..nks one half 
of the year, ahd partly to the cloudinefs of tl'e weather, w::1ici\ c·~ .. ~=:Jres the fun 
great part of the time he is above the horizon. During the rainy feafon, the country 
is fubjed: to dreadful ftorms of thunder and lightnmg. 

The foil is extremely fertile, producing cocoa nut;, pine :1~ples, bananas, plantain:'!, 
and a great variety of tropical fruics ; cedar, redv.rood, p;;_k, ebony, lng'.vood and 
many other forts of dying wood ; together with tobacco, fugar canes, cotton, pota
toes, 0alfarn, honey, &c. The woods abound with tygers, wild boars, buffaloes, deer 
~.ncl game of various kinds. The rivers and lakes abound with fi:lh. Here are alfo 
ica-cows and turtles ; but the crocodiles and water ferpents render fifhing a dange
rous employment. 

\VoMEN.] As early as the time of Hercules and Thefeus, the Greeks had imagined 
the exifience of a nation cf Amazo~~ ; with this fable they embellifhed the hifiory of 
all. their heroes, not excepting that of Aiexander ; and the Spaniards, infatuated with 
~t.1s dream of antiquity, trar.sferred it to America. They reported that a republic of 
female warriors aaually exifl:ed in America, who did not live in fociety with men, 
and ?nly ad:nitted then once a year for the purpofes of procreation. To give the more 
credit to tlus romantic fiory, it was re;;arted, not without reafon, that the women in 
America were all fo unhappy, «.nJ ".Yerc treated. with fuch contempt and inhumanity 
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by the men, that many of them had ag-reed to fhake off the yoke of their tyrants, 
It was further faid, that being accufi:o~~d to follow the men into the forefis, and to 
carry their provifions and baggage when they went out to fight or to hunt~ they muft 
neceffarily have been inured to hardiliips, and rendered capable of forming fo bold 
a refolution. Since this fi:ory has been propagated, infinite pains have been taken 
to find out the truth of it, but no traces could ever be difcovered. 

NATIVEs.] The natives, like the other Americans, are of a good fl:ature, have 
handfome features, long black hair, and copper complexions, They are faid to have 
a tafi:e for the imitative art:s, efpecially painting and fculpture ; ~nd to be good me. 
chanics. Their cordage is made of the bark of trees, and their fails of cotton, their 
hatchets of tortoife fhells or hard fiones, their chiffels, plains and wimbles, of the 
·horn.s and teeth of wild beafi:s ; and their canoes are trees hollowed. They fpin and 
weave cotton cloth; and build their houfes with wood and clay, and thatch them 
with reeds. Their arms in general are darts and javelins, bows and arrows, with tar
gets of cane or fi{h fkins. The feveral nations are governed by their chiefs or ca. 
cique-; ; it being obfervable that the monarchal form of government has prevailed 
almoft univerfally, both among the ancient and modern barbarians, doubtlefs, on 
account of its requiring a much lefs refined policy than the republican fyfiem. The 
regalia, which diitinguiili the chiefs, are a crown of parrots' feathers, a chain of ty
gcrs' teet~.l or claws, which hangs round the waii1:, and a wooden fword. 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONs. J The mind of a good man is pleafed with the reflexion, 
that any part of South-America has ekaped the ravages of the European conque
rors. This country has hitherto remained unfubdued. The original inhabitants enjoy 
their native freedom and independence. 

P A T A G 0 N I ~ 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

MUe~. 

Length, 1100 
( between ~ 35 o and 54 o fouth latitude. 

Breadth, 350 5 ( 

BouNDARIEs.] BOUNDED north, by Chili and Paraguay; eafi, by the Atlan
tic Ocean ; fouth by the Straits of Magellan ; wefi: by the 

Pacific Ocean. 
CLIMATE, SOIL AND PRODUCE.] The climate is faid to be much colder in this 

country, than in the north, under the fame parallels of latitude ; which is imputed 
to its being in the vicinity of the Andes, which pafs through it, being covered with 
eternal fnow. It is almoft impoffible to fay what the foil would produce, as it is not 
cultivated. 'The northern parts are covered with wood, among which is an inex
nauftible fund of large timber; but towards the fouth, it is faid, there is not a fingle 
tree large enough to be of ufe to mechanics. There are, however, good paftur'es, 
which feed incredible number11 of horned cattle and horfes, firft carried there by the 
Spaniards, and nmv increafed in an amazing degree. 

INHABIT ANTs. J Patagonia is inhabited by a va~iety of Indian tribes, among which 
are the Patagons, from whom the country takes Its name; the Pampas and the Cof.. 
forcs. They all live upon fifh and game, and what the earth produces fpontaneouily. 
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Their huts are thatched, and, notwithftanding the rigour of the climate, they wear 
no other clothes than a mantle made of a feal fk.in, or the fk.in of fome bean:, which 
they throw off when they are in .aCtion. They are exceedingly hardy, brave and 
active, rn<~:king ufe of their arms, which are bows and arrows headed with flints, 
with amazing dexterity. 

Magellan, who firfr difcovered the ftraits which bear his name, and after him 
commodore Biron, have reported, that there exifis, in thefe regions, a race of gi
ants; but others, who have failed this way, contradict the report. Upon the whole, 
we may conclude, that this ftory is like that of the female republic of Amazons. 

The Spaniards once built a fort upon the Hraits, and left a garriion in it, to pre
vent aRy other European nation paffing that way into the Pacific Ocean; but rnoft 
of the men perifhed by hunger, whence the place obtained the name of Port Famine; 
and fince that fatal event, no nation has attempted to plant colonies in Patagonia. 
As to the religion or government of thefe favages, we have no certain information. 
Some have reported, that they believe in invifible powers, both good and evil; 
and that they pay a tribute of gratitude to the one, and deprecate the wrath and 
vengeance of the other. 

W E S T - I N D I A I S L A N D S .. 

BETWEEN North and South-America, lie a multitude of i:flands; which are 
called the Weft-Indies ; and of which, fuch as are worth cultivadon, now belong 

to five European powers; viz. Britain, Spain, France, Holland, and Denmark; as 
follow. 

The Britifu claim, 
Jamaica, 
Barbadoes, 
St .. Chriftopher's, 
Antigua, 
Grenada, and the Grenadines, 
Dominica, 
St. Vincent, 

Spain claims, 
Cuba, 
Part of St. Domingo, or Hifpaniola, 
Porto ~ico, 
Trinidad, 

Nevis, 
Montferrat, 
Barbuda, 
Anguilla, 
Bermudas, 
The Bahama iflands. 

Margaretta, 
Juan Fernande~, in 

Ocean. 

'The French claim, 

the Pacific 

Part of St. Domingo, 
Martinico, 
Guadaloupe, 

St. Bartholomew, 
Marigalante, 

Tobago. 

Defead<r, and 

St. Lucia, 
The Dutch claim, 

The iflands of St. Euftatia, Curaffou, or Cura~oa, 
Saba, 

Denmark claims, 
The iilands of St. Croix, St. Tho~as, and St. John,s. 
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~s the climate in all the Weft-India ifhnds is n~arly the fame, allowing for thofe 
accidental differences which the feveral fituJ.tions and qualities of the lands them
felves produce, we fhaJJ, to avoid repetiti:.1e1s, {peak of them in general, as well a:; 
mention iome other parti:ubn pccu~i:::.r to the \V tft-b:Les. As they lie •vi thin the 
trop:cs, and the.fun never recedes farther from any of them thzn about 30 o to the 
fouth, they are continually futjeEtcd to an extreme of heac, which would be intole
raLle, ii the trade-\':ind, rifinbo- ~radually as the fun ~athers ftrength, did not blow in v 0 ..__J 

upon them from the fea, and ret'reih the air. in iuch a manner as to cnabl~ the inha-
bitants; to attend their concerns, even under the meriC::..:n iun. On the otl1er hand, 
as night advances, a i;re::ze begins, which blows fmartly from the land, as it \ver,;; 
froJ11 the centre, tov.rards the fea, to ali points of the compals at once. 

By the fame remarkable providence, it is, that v:hen the iun has made a great pro
gref-; towards the tropic of Cancer, and becomes in a manner vertical, he draws after 
him fuch a vafl body of clouds, as ~cidd tlcc:rn from his direa beams; and, diffolving 
into rain, cool the air, and refrdh the country, thirfly with the long drought, which 
commonly predominates from the beginnir.g of Janm.ry to the latter end of J\hy. 

The rains in the \Veft-Indies are extrc'-r.e:y violent. They are rather floods of wa
ter, poured from the clouds wi;:h pcol.~igiou,; impetuofity; the rivers fuddenly rife; 
new rivers and lakes are formed, and, i:1 a il10rt time, all t l1e lo\V country is under 
water. Hence it is, that the rivers, \vhich have their fource within the tropics, fwell 
and overflow their banks at a certain fcafo11: but fo mi2-:aken \Yere the ancients in 
their idea of the ton id zone, that they imagined it to be dried and fco:~;ched up with 
a continual and fervent L::at, and to be fer that reafon uninhabitable; when, in rea
lity, fome of the largefi: rivers of tLc v.rorld have their courfe within its limits, and 
the moifi:ure is often one of the grez.tei{ inconveniences of the climate. . 

Ti1e rains.malce the only difiinftion of feafons in the \V efi-Indies ; the trees are 
green the whole year; they have little cold; no froils, no ~no'.YS, and but rarely fome 
hail; the fiorms of hail are, however, very vidcnt when they happen, and the hail
ftones very great and heavy. Partly owing to thi:; moifture, and partly to the greater 
quantity of a fulphureous acid, which predominates in the ~ir, metals of all kinds ruft 
and canker in a very ihort time; and thefe cufe:3, perhaps as much as the heat itfelf7 

contriLute to'make the climate of the V\r eft-Indies unfriendly and unpleafant to Eu:-o
pean confritutions. 

It is in the rainy feafon (principally in the month of Augufr, more rarely in July 
and September) that they are afEmlted by hurricanes, which defiroy, at a :fhoke, the 
labours of many years, and profti:ate the moil exJ.lted hop~~ of the ~:tlanter, often at the 
moment when he thinks himfelf out of the reach of fortune. They are iudden ar~d vi
olent ftorms of Virind, rain, thunder, and lightning, attended with furious fv;dlings 
of the feas, and fometimes with earthquakes; in :fhm·t, with every circumihnce which 
the elements can aifemble, that is terrible and deftruEtive. Fir:H:, as a prelude to the en
fuing havoc, whole fields of fugar-canes are whirled into the air, and fcattered over the 
face of the country. The firongefi: trees of the forcJ: are torn up with their roots, and 
driven about like ftubble; the wind-mills 2.re fwept away in a momem; the uten:Lils, 
fixturc3, ponderous copper boilers, and frills of fcveral hundred weight, arc wrenched 
from the grom1d, and battered to pieces; the houfes yield no proteCtion ; the roofs 
are torn off at one blc.fi; whilfi the rain, which in an hour rifes four or five feet, rufh
es in upon them "''ith an irrdifiible violence. 

The grand fraple commodity of the \Veft-Indies is fu~:l':; a commodity not known 
to the Greeks and Romans, though it \\'as made in l.hinJ. in very early times, from 
whence the Europeans had their knowledge of it; but the Portuguer~ \vere the firft 
who cultivated it in America, and brought it into requdr, as an article of univerfaL 
luxury in Europe. It is not afcertained v:hether the cane, from which this fubfl.ance 
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is extrac1ed, be a native of America, or brought thither to the colony of Brazil: by 
the Portuguefe, froln India and the coafi: of Africa ; but, however that matter may 
be, in the beginning they made the mofi:, as they frill do the beft, fugars which are 
brought to market in Europe. The juice within the fugar cane, is the moft liTely, ele
gant, and leafi: cloying fweet in nature ; and when flicked raw, is extremely nutritive 
and \Vhole[()me. From the melaiies rum is diG:illed, and from the fCurnmings of the 
fugar, a meaner fpirit is procured. Rum finds a market in North-America, where it 
is confumed by the inhabitants. It is alfo employed in the African trade, or diftribu
ted to the fi{hery of Newfoundland, and other parts, befides what goe:; to Great 
Britain and Ireland. However, a very great quantity of melaffes is taken off raw, and 
brought to the united frates to be difl:.illed here. The tops of the canes, and the leaves 
which grow upon the joints, make very good provender for cattle; and the refufe of 
the cane, after grinding, ierves for fire; io that no part of this excellent plant is with
out its ufe. 

It has been fuppofed, that when the bufinefs is well managed, the rum and melaffes 
paythe charges of the plantation, and the fugars are clear gain. However, the expen
fes of a plantation in the Wefr-Indies are very great, and the profits, at the firfl:. view, 
precarious; for the chargeable articles of the wind-mill, the boiiing, cooling, and dif
tilling houfes, and the purchafe and fubfifrence of a fuitable number of ilaves and cat. 
tle, will not fuffer any man to begin a fugar plant:ttion of any confequence, not to 
mention the purchafe of the land, which is very high, under a capital of at leafr five 
thoufand pounds fierling. 

The quantity of rum and rnelaffes exported from all the Britifh Weft-India iilands, 
in 1787, 1788 and 1789, to all parts, was accurately, as follows: 

Gallons. Gallons. 
1787 Rum 5,4g6,I47, of which I,66o,155 came t<> the united fiate:;. 

Melaifes 3o,58o do. 4,2oo do. 
1788 Rum 6,770,332 do. 1 ,541,o93 do. 

Melaifes 28,8 I 2 do. 3,928 do. 
1789 Rum g,4g2,177 do. 1,48~,461 do. 

Melaffes 2 r, 192 do. 1 ,ooo do. 
The negroes in the plantations are fubfifted at a very eafy rate. This is generally 

by allotting to each family of them a fmall portion of land, and allowing them two 
days in the week, Saturday and Sunday, to cultivate it; fome are fubfifred in this 
manner ; but others furnilh their negroes with a certain portion of Indian corn, and 
a falt herring, or a fmall portion of bacon or fait pork, a day. All the reil of the charge 
confifts in a cap, a fhirt, a pair of breeches, and a blanket; and the profits of their la
bour yield fifty or fixty dollars annually. The price of male negroes, upon their firft 
arrival, is from one hundred and fifty to one hundred and eighty dollars; women and 
grown boys, ten dollars lefs; but fuch negro families as are acquainted with the bufi
nefs of the iflands, generally average above two hundred dollars; and there are in
fiances of a iingle negro man, expert in bufinefs, being fold for feven hundred dol
lars. The wealth of a planter is generally computed from the number of flaves he 
poife:ffes. 

The Wefr-India iflands lie in the form of a bow, or femi-circle, fi:retching from 
north to fouth, from the coaft of Florida to the river Oronoque, in the main conti· 
nent of South America. Some cail them the Caribbees, from the firfi inhabitants; 
though this is a term that moft geographers confine to the leeward ifiands. Sailors 
diftinguifh them into the windward ~nd leeward iilands, with regard to the ufual 
couries of fhips, from Old Spain, or the Canaries, to Carthagena or New-Spain, and 
Portobello. The geographical tables and maps difringuifh them into the Great and 
Little Antilles. 
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l :JHIS iiland, the mofi: valuable appendage to the Briti:fh dominions in America, 
is one hundred miles long, and forty broad; of an oval form, lying between 

18 'j and 19 ° north latitude, and between the meridian of Philadelphia, and 4 o weft; 
containing, according to Bryan Edwards, four millions and eighty thoufand acres, of 
which, in November, 1789, only one million nine hundred and feven thoufand five 
hundred and eighty1nine were located, about one million whereof are under cultiva
tion. The refidue of the whole ifland, being above three millions of acres, are an un
improved, unproduaive wildernefs. 

DIVISIONS AND POPULATION.] jamaica is divided as follows: 

Counties. Parifhes. Towns and Inhabitants. 
Villages. 

""" Middlefex 

E 14 3o,ooo whites. 
Surrey 10 zse,ooo negro flaves. 
Cornwall 9 1 o,ooo freed negroes. 

1,400 maroons. 
--

Total, Three. 20 33 291,400 

This iiland is interfecred by a ridge of fieep rocks, thrown, by the frequent earth
quakes, in a ftupendous manner upon one another. Thefe rocks, though containing 
hardly any foil on their furface, are covered with a great variety of beautiful trees, 
flouriihing in a perpetual fpring ; being nouriihed by the rains, which often fall, or the 
mifl:s which continually brood on the mountains. From the rocks iifue a vafi number 
of fmall rinrs, of pure wholefome water, which tumble dov.rn in cataraCts, and, toge. 
ther with the very great height of the mountaim, and the bright verdure of the 
trees through \vhich they flow, form a moft delightful bndfcape. On each fide of this 
chain of mountains, are ridges of lower ones, which diminiih as they remove from 
it. Coffee grows on thefe in great plenty. The vallies or plains between thefe ridges, 
are level beyond what is ordinary in mofi other countries, and the foil is very fertile. 

The longeft day in fummer is about thirteen hours, and the fhortefi in winter 
about eleven. The air of this iiland is, in many places, exceffively hot, and unfavour
able to European con:fritutions; but the cold iea-breezes, which fet in every morning 
at ten o'clock, render the heat more tolerable ; and the air upon the high-ground is 
temperate, pure, and cooling. It lightens a1mofi every night, but without much thun. 
der, which, when it happens, is very terrible, and, in thefe violent fiorms, frequently 
does great damage. In February or March, earthquakes occur. During the months of 
May and Ocrober, the rains are extremely violent, and continue fornetimes for a fort. 
night together. In the pl.:ins are found feveral fait fountain:;; and in the mountains, 
not far from Spaniih-town, is a hot bath, of great medicinal virtues. It gives relief in 
the dry belly ach, which, excepting the bilious and yellow fever, is one of the moft 
terrible endemial difiempers of Jamaica. 

Sugar is the rnofi valuable production of this ifland. Cocoa was formerly cultivated 
in it to a great extent. It produces alfo gin~er, and the pimento, or, as it is called, 
Jamaica pepper; the wild cinnamon-tree, wno!e r.ark is fn ufeful in medicine; the 
manchineel, whofe fruit, though uncommonly delightful to the eye, contains one of 
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the worfi poifons in nature; the mahogany, of the mofi valuable quality; but this 
wood begim to wear out, and of late is very dear. There are alfo excellent cedars, of 
a large iize, and durable ; the cabbage-tree, remarkable for the hardnefs of its wood, 
which, when dry, is incorruptible, and hardly yields to any kind of tool ; the palma, 
affording oil, much efieemed by the favages, both in food and medicine; the foap
tree, virhofe berries anfwer all the purpofes of wafhing; the mangrove and olive bark, 
ufeful to tanners; the fufiic and redwood for dying; and lately the Iogwood. The 
indigo plant was formerly, and the cotton tree is frill, much cultivated. No fort of 
European grain grows here. Indian corn is raifed, with Guinea corn, peafe of va. 
rious kinds, and variety of roots. Fruits are, fweet lemons, limes, fuadocks, pome
granates, mamees, fourfops, papas, pine-apples, cufiard-apples, tar apples, prickly 
pears, allicada pear$, melons, pompiom, guavas, and feveral kinds of berries ; alio 
good garden fiuff in great plenty. The cattle, bred on this ifiand, are but few ;-the 
beef is tough and lean ; the mutton and lamb are tolerable ; hogs are in great plen
ty ; many plantations have hundreds of them, and their fle:Lh is exceedingly iweet 
and delicate. Their horfes are fmall, mettleforne and hardy, and often fell for one 
!mndred and fifty to three hundred dollars. Jamaica furnifhes guaiacum, farfapa
rilla, china, caffia, and tamarinds. Among the animals :i..re the land and fea turtle, 
and the alligator. Here are various kinds of fowl, wild and tame, and in particular 
more parrots than in any of the other iflands ; befides parroquets, pelicans, fnipes, 
teal, Guinea hens, geefe, ducks, and turkies ; the humming-bird, and many others. 
The rivers and bays abound with fifh. The mountains breed numberlefs adders, 
and other noxious animals, as the fens and marfhes do the guana and gallewafp ; 
but thefe lafl: ate not venomous. Among the infects is the ciror, or chego, which 
eats into the nervous and membranous parts of the flefh of the negroes, and fame
times infefl:s the white people. Thefe infeB:s pierce into any part of the body, but 
chiefly the legs and feet, where they breed in great numbers, and fhut themfelves' 
up in a bag. As foon as the perfon feels them, which is not perhaps till a week af
ter they have been in the body, he picks them out with a needle, or the point of a 
penknife, taking care to defiroy the bag entirely, that none of the breed, which are 
like nits, may be left behind. They fometimes get into the toes, and eat the flefh to 
the very bone. 

This ifland was originally a part of .the Spanifh empire in America. Several de
fcents had been made upon it by the Englifh, prior to r 6 56 ; but it was not' till 
that year that they reduced it. Cromwell had fitted out a fquadron, under Penn 
and Venables, againfr the Spanifh ifland of Hifpaniola, but there this fquadron wai 
unfuccefsful. The commanders, to atone for this misfortune, made a defcent on Ja
maica, without orders, and having carried the capital, St. Jago, foon compelled the 
whole ifland to 

1 
furrender. Ever fince it has been fubjeB: to the Englifh. The efi:a

blifhed religion, too, is that of the church of England ; though they have no bifhop; 
the bifhop of London's commiffary being the chief religious magifl:rate in thofe 
parts. 

About the beginning of this century, it was computed, that the number of whites 
in Jamaica amounted to fixty thoufand, and that of the negroes to one hundred and 
twenty thoufand. The prefent population we have already fiated. A number of 
fugitive negroes, called maroons, have formed a fort of colony among the Blue Moun
tains, independent of the whites, with whom they make treaties, and to whom they 
fend bJ.ck run-away :flaves. · 

The profperity of the Britifh Weft-Indies, particularly of the ifland of Jama~ca, 
was formerly much greater than it is at prefcnt. Among the caufes of the dechn~, 
the \Veft-Indians complain of being deprived of the rnofi beneficial part of their 
trade, the carrying of negroes and dry goods to the Spanlih coaft; of the low va· 
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lue of their produce, which they afcribe to the great improvements ma~e in their 
fugar colonies, by the French, who have been able to underfeU them, owmg to tha 
comparative fmaHnefs of their duties ; of the trzde carried on from Ireland and the 
united fl:ates to the French and Dutch iflands, where they pay no duties, and are 
fupplied with goods at an eafier rate. Some of thefe complaints have been heard, 
and fome remedies applied; others remain unredreffed. Both the loP."wood-trade, and 
the contraband, have been the fubjeet of much contentior.t, and the caufe of a war 
between Britain and the Sp'tni:fh nation. The former was always avowed by the 
Britiih, and claimed as their right ; and at the peace of 176 3, it was confirmed to 
them. The latter was permitted ; becaufe they thought, and very jufily, that if the 
Spaniards found thernfelves aggrieved by any contraband trade, it lay upon them, to 
put a fl:op to it, by their guard a coftas, which cruife in thofe fea~, purpofely to feize 
and confifcate fuch veffels and cargoes as are found in this trade. In this manner did 
the Briti:fh court argue for a long time ; till, at length, in compliance with the court 
of Spain, they thought proper to fend Engli:fh crui.fers to the American coaft, ef~ 
feB:ually to cru:fh that lucrative trade, of which the whole body of Britiih fubjeB:s 
in America loudly complained, as it put a fl:op to the prifcipal channel which had 
enabled them to remit fo largely to Britain. · · 

Port-Royal was formerly the capital of Jamaica. It ftood upon the point of a nar
row neck of land, whica, towards the fea, formed part of the border of a very fine 
harbour of its own name. The conveniency of this harbour, which was capable of 
containing a thoufand fail of large fhips, and of fuch depth as to allow them to load 
and unload with the greateft eafe, weighed fo rnuah with the inhabitants, that they 
built their capital on this fpot, though the place was a hot, dry fand, and produced 
none of the nece:ff:uies of life, not even frefh water. But the advantage of its har
bour, and the refort of pirates, made it a place of great confequence. Thefe pirates 
were called buccaneers ; they fought with an iRconfiderate bravery, and then fpent 
their fortune, in this capital, with an equally incon:liderate diffipation. About the 
beginning of the year I 692, no place, for its fize, could be compared to this town 
for trade, wealth, and an entire corruption of manners. In the month of June, in 
this year, an earthquake, which ihook the whole iiland to the foundations, totally 
overwhelmed this city, fo as to leave, in one quarter, not even the fmallefi: veftige 
remaining. In two minutes, the earth opened and fwallowed up nine-tenths of the 
houfes, and two thoufand people ; the water gu:fhed out from the openings of the 
earth, and tumbled the people on heaps; but fome of them had the good fortune 
to catch hold of beams and rafters of houfes, and were afterwards faved by boats. 
Several :fhips were caft away in the harbour ; and the Swan frigate, which lay in 
the dock to careen, was carried over the tops of finking houies without overfet
ing, and afforded a retreat to fome hundreds of people, who faved their lives upon 
her. An officer, who was in the town at this time, fays, the earth opened and :fhut 
very quick in fome places, and he faw feveral people fink down to their middle, others 
appeared with their heads juit above ground, and were fqueezed to death. At Sa
vannah, above a thoufand acres were funk, with the houfes and people in them; 
the place appearing for fome time like a lake, was afterwards dried up, but no 
houfcs were feen. In fame parts, mountains were fplit ; and at one place, a planta~ 
tion was removed to the diftance of a mile. They again rebuilt the city ; but, ten 
years after, it was ddhoyed by a great fire. The extraordinary convenience of the 
l1arbour tempted them to build it once more ; and again, in 1722, it \Vas laid in rub
bi:fh by a hurricane, the moil: terrible on record. Such repeated calamities teemed to 
mark out this place as a devoted fpot ; the inhabitants therefore refolved to forfake 
it forever, and to refide at the oppofite bay, where they built Kingfion, which is at 
prefent the capital of the ifland. 
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Kingfron confiih of upwards of one hundred houfes, many of them handfomdy 
built, and in the tafte of theie ifland:s, one itory high, with porticoes, and every 
conveniency for a comfortable habitation in that climate. Not far from Kingfl:on, 
Hands St. Jago de la Vega, or .Spanifh-town, \vhich, though at prefent inferior to 
Kingfl:on, \V<:t::i once the capital of Jam:;lica, and is frill the feat of government, and 
the place where the courts of jufiice are held. 

On the third of October, 1 ;So, a dreadful hurricane almo{L overwhelmed the 
little fea-port-town of Savannah-la-Mer, and part of the adjacent country. Very few 
houfes were left :fl:anding, and a great number of people were killed. Much damage 
was alfo done, and many lives lofi, in other parts of the Hland. 

The whole produCt of the ifland may be reduced to thefe heads. Fidl, fugars, of 
which they exported in 1753, twenty thoufand three hundred and fifteen hogfheads, 
fome of them a ton in weight ; which cannot be worth lefs in England than four 
hundred and twenty-four thoufand feven .hundred and twenty-five pounds. Mofi of 
this goes to London, Brifiol, and Glafgow, and fome part of it to North-America, 
in return for the beef, pork, cheefe, corn, peas, :fl:aves, planks, pitch, and tar, which 
they have from thence .• ondly, rum, of which they export about four- thoufand 
puncheons. The rum of this ifland is generally eil:eemed the befi, and is the moft 
ufed in Britain. Thirdly, melaffes, in which they made a great part of their returns 
for New-England, where there are vafr diililleries. All thefe are the produce of the 
grand fiaple, the fugar cane. According to the late tefiimony of a refpeEtable plan
ter in Jamaica, that ifland hath two hundred and eighty thoufand acres in canes, of 
which two hundred and ten thouf:md are commonly cut, and make from fi.xty-eight 
to feventy thoufand tons of fugar, and four million two hundred thoufand gallons 
of rum. Fourthly, cotton, of which they fend out two thoufand bags. The indigo, 
formerly much cultivated, is now inconiiderable ; but fome cocoa and coffee are ex- · 
ported, with a coniiderable quantity of pepper, ginger, drugs for dyers and apothe
caries, fweet meats, mahogany, and manchineel planks. But fome of the mofi: confi
derable articles of their trade are with the Spanifh continent of .New-Spain and Ter
ra Firm:J. ; for in the former they cut great quantities of logwood, and both in the 
former and latter, they carry on a very profitable trade. Even in time of war with 
Spain, the trade between Jamaica and the Spanifh Main goes on, which it will be 
impoffible for Spain to fi:op, while it is fo profitable to the Britifh merchant, and 
while the Spanifh ofiicers, from the highefi to the lowefi, fhow fo great a refpea to 
prefents properly made. Upon the whole, many of the people of Jamaica, whilft 
they appear to live in fuch a Hate of luxury, as in mofi other places leads to begga
ry, acquire great fortune.,. Their equipages, their clothes, their furniture, their ta
bles, all bear the t,okens of the greatefi wealth and profuiion. 

Learning is here at a very low ebb ; there are, ir1deed, fome gentlemen well verfed 
-in literature, vd1o fend their children to Britain, where they have the advantage of 
a polite and liberal education ; but the bulk of the people take little care to improve 
their minds, being generally engaged in trade or diffipation. 

The mi:f<::ry and hardfhips of the negroes are truly moving; and though great care 
is taken to ma~;-,: them propag:::.te, the ill treatment they rec~ive, fo fhortens their 
E .. e,;;, that inftead of increafing by the courfe of nature, many thoufands are annu. 
ally imported to the Weft-Indies, to fupply the place of thofe who pine and die 
throug:1 hard ufage. It is pretended, they are fiubborn and untratl:able for the 
mo'• p.:rt, anti that they mufi: be ruled with a rod of iron ; but furely they ought 
not to be crufhed with it, or be regarded as beafis, without fouls, as they appear to be 
by fome of tl1eir mafters, or overfeers, though fome of thefe tyrants are themfelves 
the dregs of the Britifh nation, otnd the refufe of the jails of Europe. Many of the 
negroes, however, who fall into the hands of men of humanity, find their fituation 
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e1fy and comfortable; and. it has been obferved that in North-America, :md. other 
countries, where in general thefe poor \0\Tetches are better ufed, there is a lefs wafte 
of negroes: they live lange~, and propag:1te better. And it feems clear, from the 
whole courfe of hifiory, that thofe nations which have behaved with the greatefl hu
manity to their flaves, were always beft f€rved, and ran the 1eaft hazard from their 
rebellions. The :flaves, on their firft arrival from the coafi of Guinea, are expofed 
naked to fale ; they are then generally very fimple and innocent, but they foon ac
quire vice<;, and commit crimes, through the force of example ; and when they are 
whipped, excufe their faults by the conduct of the whites. They believe every negro 
returns to his native country when he dies. This thought is fo agreeable, that it 
cheers the poor creatures, and renders the burdem of life eafy, which \Vould other
wife, to many of them, be quite intolerable. They look on death as a bleffing, and 
it is furprifing with what courage and intrepidity fome of them meet it. vVhe:r.1 a 
negro is nearly expiring, his fellow flaves kifs him, wiih him a good journey, and 
fend their hearty good willies to their relations in Guinea. They make no lamen
tations; but, with a great deal of joy, inter his body, believing he is gone home 
and happy.-When will the voice of humanity be properly attended to, and this 
opprobrium of cultivated nations ceafe ! 

Imports into Jamaica, in I 787. 
From Britain, £7 58,932 

Exports from Jamaica in the year I 787. 
Sugar, 840,458 wt. 

From Ireland, I 38,5oo 
From Africa, 2 I 3,8oo 
From the Britiih colonies} 

. N h A . 3o,ooo In ort - menca, 
From the united fiates, 1 9o,ooo 

Rum, 2,54J,025 gal. 
Melaffes, 6,4 t6 gal. 
Piemento, 616,444 lb. 
Coffee, 6,395 wt. 
Cotton wool, I ,go 5,467 lb. 

From Madeira and Tene-} 
'iT I 5,000 rllte, 

From the foreign Wefr- ~ 
I A' 15o,ooo 
lluleS 

Indigo, 27,623 lb. 
Ginger, 4,816 wt. 
C~cao, 8 2 cwt. 
Tobacco, I 8, I 40 lb. 
Mahogany, 5,878 tons. 
Logwood, 6,70 I tons. 
Value of the whole, £.2,I36,442 frerling. 

B A R B A D 0 E S. 

T HIS ifland, the moft eafterly of all the Caribbees, is fituated in I 6 ° weft Ion. 
from Philadelphia and I 3 ° north lat. It is twenty -one miles in length, and in 

breadth fourteen. When the Engli:fh, fame time after the year 162 5, firft landed here, 
they found it the rnofi rude and defritute place they had hitherto viiited. It had not 
the leaft appearance of ever having been peopled even by favages. There was no 
kind of beafis of pafiure or of prey, neither fruit, herb, nor root, fit for fupporting 
the life of man. Yet as the climate was good, and the foil appeared fertile, fome 
gentlemen of fmall fortunes in England reiolved to become adventurers thither. The 
trees were fo large, and of a wood fo hard and frubborn, that it was with great difli
culty they could clear as much ground as was neceffary for their fubfifien~e. By un
remitting perfeverance, however, they brought it to yield them a tolerable fupport · 
and they~ found that cotton and indigo agreed well with the foil, and that tobacco: 
which was beginning to come into repute in England, anfwered tolerably. Thefe 
profpeCl:s, together with the fiorm between the king and parliament, which was 
breaking out in England, induced many new adventurers to embark for this i:lland. 
And what is extremely remarkable, fo great was the increafe of people in Barbadoes, 
in twenty-five years after its firil fettlement, that in I65o, it contained more than 
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fifty thoufand "hitcs, and a much greater number of negro and Indian Ilaves; the 
latter they acquired by means not at all to their honour; for they fcizcd upon thoie 
unhappy men, v;ithout <my pretence:, in the ndghbouriug iflands, and carried them 
jnto ilavery :-a praClicc, which hat; rendered the Caribbce Indians irreconcilcabk to 
Brit:fh i~ttlers ever iince. They had begu11, a little bet()re this, to cultivate fugar, 
which foon rendered them ext1cmtlv wvalLln'. The 11Umber of the ilaves, therefore, 
\·:as ftill augmented ; :md in t C;6~ "it is fup.poied that th;;y amounted to one Lun
dn:d thouhnd, which, together ,., ith fifty thoufand whites, made one hur:.~ired and 
Lfty thouLcd on this fmall i})()t ; a degree of population unknown in Holland, in 
China, or any other part oi the world moit. renO\\ ned for numbers. 

At this time Barbadoes emeloyed four hundred iiil of :!hips, which averaged one 
hundred and fifty tons, in its trade. lt::. annual exports in fugar, indigo, ginger, cotton, 
and citron-water, viere above three hundred and fifty thoufand pounds Herling, and 
it~ circulating calli \\·as tv.·o hundred thoufand pounds. ~uch was the increafc of 
population, trade, and \Vealth, in the courfe of fifty years. But fince that time, this 
ifland has declined, y;hich is to be attributed partly to the growth of the French 
fugar-colonies, and partly to the Btiriih eilablif.hmcnts in the neighbouring ifies. 
There are bid to be at prefent, on the ifland, t\venty thoufand whites, and one hun
dred thouhnd ilaves. Its commerce coniifis in the fame articles as formerly, though 
to lefs extent. Its capital is Bridgetown, where the governor reiides, whoie employ
ment is faid to be worth five thoufand pounds per annum. It has a college founded 
and well endowed by colonel Codrington, who was a native of this ifland. Barba
does, as well as Jamaica, has fuffered much by hurricanes, fires, and the rlague. On 
the 1oth of October, 178o, a dreadful hurricane occafiontd vaft devafiation in this 
iiland. Great numbers of the houfes were deftroyed, not one being wholly free from 
damage. Many perfons were buried in the ruins of the buildings, and grea.t I: umbers 
were driven into the fea, and there periihed. 

ST. CHRISTOPHER~s. 

1 -. HIS iiland, commonly called, by failors, St. Kitts, is :fituated in 1 3 degrees 
eafi longitude, from Philadelphia, and 17 degrees north latitude, about tour

teen leagues from .Antigua, and is twF-nty mile~ long, and feven broad. It takes its 
name from the famous Chrifiopher Columbus, who diicovered it for the Spaniards. 
That nation, however, abandoned it, as unworthy of their attention ; and, in 1626, 
it was fettled by the French and Englifh conjunB:ly ; but entirely ceded to the Bri
tifh by the peace of Utrecht. Befides cotton, ginger, and the tropical fruits, it gene
rally produces nearly as much iugar as Barbadoes. It is computed, that this ifiand con
tains fix thoufand whites, and thirty-fix thoufand negroes. In "Febi·uary, I 782, it 
v.-as taken by the French, but refiored to England by the late treaty of peace. 

A N T I G U A. 

SITUATED in 14 degrees eaft longitude from Philadelphia, and 17 degr0es north 
~ latitude, is of a circular form, nearly twenty miles over, each way. This i:fland, 
which was formerly thought ufelefs, has now attained a great degree of importance. 
It has one of the befi harbours in the Weft-Indies, and its capital, St. John's, which, 
before the fire, in 17 69, was large and wealthy, is ihe ordinary feat of the governor 
of the Leeward iilands. Antigua is fuppofed to contain about feven thoufand whites:~. 
'l'.nd thirty thoufand flaves. 
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Gl :(.\~~AD ... \. :~ fituated in 12 degree~, north btitud::, and 13 C.e:_~r~es c~.::. lon~ 
T~ • 1 : :-' • ,' >'")--, - :J ' -, ~ t • •: r l,: 

1 
"\ . • ..... T 1 p -. • , " 1 1 .., • +-' P; 1 l ('C. ' 1 "'; ) ' -J .,.[._(_,~ ud ... ~H-41••'''-·~JLi:l) about tl-.11,) ·~ague~ fvLlL.-.veit o~ B1".!cl~· ·~:,, .d.G al 

m J't~;~{··- ,.>: .. ··-- ,.l· -'-'NT· rr ,\ -~-1.,1~ .. "tl•Q ·~:-fl 1\!f,:., "·L:.ji'·rJ', 0. l.!.ll,.. ,_,l_.o..l.IC L!.~ J.t.c ... l.J 1 ...... C no_.. t 1 0..1.. e\\- .._:..._n...__ .. aj ...__..:_.._,_i:: OJ._ 1 ...... u pa.J...L..o. .. :L ... l J..l'.A.d.l.i.J.. 1 il.•:::; -l....l.j_d .c! u l'l 

1 - ' h' . 1 • 1 1 d r: ,. . l d . ,. . l J h ,, ,1 ':O o--: t E-l·, :: .. 1~'-.':" 111 en•2:L•1, an 11tteen 1n orca (h . .Lxoencncc .:..J:-J prove , t .tt 
~ \,__? l .£ 

t \ • r '1' ; ' • .! <- -, ..j •. ·• - '" ~' •'- CV' j~ " ff' > > <- • h • C • d ' d' · • - :1 • "] e> 
liL- L0l .~ ..i~"'!=l·'-'-' fdi })hk.clCld;:, 1Ugar, CCh.L~, clh.d'-Cd, an 111'-lg-o; an( 'upun L L 
r~• 1' •,... ,-,- .. •. TT•ti •i"" 11 r·1\,.-, .- 0 ' ~·" -::.t_,.,_.,,.,_.,~ ' '~fl. "I .. :n: • •' 1 • ~ · \\:1{'"'-' ll .._afi,LC> \.I L1 h au ·~ a:1Dvar,lnCe (h d~vUlH.n~ a., 0~1..~1•11.' ~ LL,"onv ,(:, d.l1I rt ~ ~l ~ • 

in tl•~ \\- ...: . .-:-Lndi-::::., of its diil,cnii·.ms .... ~ lo.:~e, on the top of .L hill, in the middle of 
the ifland, fuoDEcs it ul.:,;.c~t·i .. illy -,vith fine riv;:;L-;, v.hich adorn and r'ci-~:lize it. S~vc-

~ .1_ l • 

ral bays aad h..-~.rJ...;ur:-J arz: rml>ld the ifland, fome of w!1ich m:.1y be forti11.::d wi~h great 
a:l\'.tnoge, wl1ich 1-e1:.~..:r ic y,~ry convenient for :!hipping; and it h~s the lnppinefs of 
not bc:ng fubjecl: to hu~ri..:ln.:::s. St. George's b,ty ha::~ a Lmdy bottom, and is extreme
ly' capacious, but open. In it., luroour, or careening place, OHC hundred large veifcL; 
may be moored with perfect farety. Thi:-, i{Lmd wa~ lon;; the theatre of bloody war.:i 
becwcen the Caribbees, or n~hivc indians, and the Fre:1ch, during whi..:h the furmcr 
defended themfelve::; with the mo2c rcfoh1te bravery. ln ihe lafi war but one, when 
Granada wa~ attacked by the En;~li:!h, ~:h~ French ~:-l~J.abitants, who were not very nu
mc.:rous, were fo a·,r:azed at the reduCtion (lf G~adaloupe and l\hrtinico, that they loft 
all fi)irit, and furrendered witb rut making the leaft oppofition ; and the full property 
of this inanJ, togctl1er with tllc fmall iilands on the :1orth, called the Granadines, 
"''hich yield the fame produce, were confirmed to Britain, by the tr.::,1ty of Paris, in 
176 3· But in July 1779, the French made themfeh7cs mJ.tl.:~rs o.f Gn.::1.tJJ, though it 
wa:. rdlor~d to Britain by th.:: late treaty of ?Ca..;..:e. 

D 0 l\I T 
i. N I c A, 

SITUATED in 16 degrees north btitude, and in I 3 cafi longitude from PhHadel
~ phia; lies about half '.vay betwee:n Guadaloupe and J\'lartinico. It is near twenty
eight miles in length, and thirteen in breadth. It recci vcd it:~ prefent name from beir,~ 
dikovered by Columbus on a Sund;J.y. The ioil of this iiland is thin, and better adap .. 
ted to the rearing of cotton than fugar; but the fides of the hi113 bear the finefi trees 
b th..: Vh:fl-lndies, and the ifland is well1up?li.ed \Vith rivuh:t:> of fine w;.,ter. 

ST. v I N c E N T ' 

SITU A. TED in 13 degrees north latitude, and I 4 qcgrees eafrlongitude from Phi
~ }adelphia, fifty mile., nonh.weft of Barbadoes, anq thirty miles fouth of St. Lucia ; 
is about twenty-four miles in length, and eighteen it1 breadth. It is extremely fruit
ful, being a black mould upon a ilrong loam, the mofi proper for the raiiing of fugar. 
Indigo thrives here remarkably well; but this article is lefs cultivated than formerly 
throughout the Weft-Indies. Many of the inhabitants are Caribbeans, fome oi whom 
are fugitives, from Barbadoes and other iilands. The Caribbeans were treated with 
fo much injuilice and barbarity, after this iiland came into pnffc:Hion of the Engli:lli, 
to whom it was ceded by the peace, in I 76 3, that they greatly contributed towards 
enabling the French to get poffeffion of it again in 1 7 7 9 ; but It was rellorecl h• '3ri~ 
Ltin by the late treaty of peace. 

N E v I s AND 11 0 N T s E R R A T. 

T HESE iilands, lying betw-een St. Chrifiopher's and Antigua, neither of them ex
ceeding eighteen miles in circumference, are faid to contain five thoufand 

whites, and ten thoufand fiaycs. The foil in theie iilands is light and fandy, but, not~ 
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withfianding, fertile in a high degree ; and their principal exports are derived from 
the fugar-cane. Both thefe iflands were taken by the French, in I 782, but were re
fiored to Britain at the peace. 

B A R B U D A, 

SITUATED 17 degrees 49 minutes north latitude, 13 deE,'"ecs 10 minutes eaft 
~ longitude from Philadelphia, thirty-five miles north of Antigua, is twenty miles 
in length, and twelve in breadth. It is fertile, and has a good road for ihipping, but 
no direCt trade with England. The inhabitants are chiefly employed in hufbandry, 
and raiiing frdh proviiions for the ufe of the neighbouring ifles. It belongs to the 
Codrington family, and the inhabitants amount to about fifteen hundred. 

A N G U I L L A, 

SITUATED in 18 degrees north latitude, fixty miles north weft of St. Chriflo
~ pher's, is about fifty 1-:;:Jiles long, and ten broad. This ifiand is a perfeCt level, 
and the climate nearly the fame with that of Jamaica. The inhabitants, who are not 
numerous, apply themidves to hufbandry, and feeding of cattle. 

B E R IVI U D A S oR S 0 IVI E R I S L A N D S. 

T HESE received their firfl: name from their being difcovered by John Ber
mudas, a Spaniard ; and were called the Somer iflands, from fir George 

Somers, who was :fhipwrecked on their rocks in 16o9, on his paffage to Virginia. 
They are fituated, at a vaft diH.ance from any continent, in 32 ° north latitude, and 
in Io 

0 eaft longitude from Philadelphia. Thdr diftance from the Land's end is com
put<;d to be near fifteen hundred leJ.gues, from the Madeiras about twelve hundred, 
and from .Carolina three hundred. The Bermudas are but fmall, not containing in 
all above twenty thoufand :;teres ; and are very difficult of accef.'l. Though the foil 
of thefe iilands is adapted to the cultivation of the vine, the chief and only bufi
nef.c.; of the inh'lbitants, who confift of about ten thoufand, is the building and na
vigating of light floops and brigantines, which they employ chiefly in the trade 
between North-America and the Weft-Indies. Thefe veffels are remarkable for their 
fwiftnefs, as the cedar, of which they are built, is for its hard and durable quality. 
The inhabitants of the Bermudas have rendered themfelves infamous by their late 
depredations on the American commerce. 

The town of St. George, which is the capital, is feated at the bottom of a haven 
in the ifland of the fame name, and is defended by feven or eight forts and feventy 
pieces of cannon. It contains above one thoufand houfes, a handfome church, and 
other elegant public buildings. 

L U C A Y's oR B A H A M A I S L A N D S. 

T HE Bahamas are fituated to the fouth of Carolina, between 22 and 27 degrees 
north latitude, and 2 eaft and 6 weft longitude from Philadelphia. '!hey 

extend along the coaft of Florida, to near the ifie of Cuba; and are faid to be five 
hundred in number, fome of them only mere rocks; but twelve of them are large, 
fertile, and in nothing different from the foil of Carolina. They are, however, almoft 
uninhabited, except Providence, which is two hundred miles eail of Florida; though 
fome others are larger and more fertile, on which the Engli:fh have plantations. Be
tween them and the continent is the gulf of Florida, through which the Spani:lh ga
leons fail in their paifage to Europe. 



C U B A, H I S P A N I 0 L A &c. 

Thcfc iilands wcte the fir;"t fruits of Columbus'', ::lifcm·:ri':'s ; but they \':ere not 
knD'.'.'n to the E11'~Gh till I05'7, when cap'.:clin Sevk, bein~I d:1ven amm;~ t.l:er~1 in his 

( (" '1 "!. t..) 1' • I - • ~,._) > T<._ • • 

p,hu:tg:: to Cc~.;·<illlla, gave n.~::; n:::.:~:e to O'.ce of t~1em ; anc!. bc·~n~ a feconc1 t1me (~;-n'c'n 
UYln it, gave it the name of Providence. Tlc.e E;p·Jii:'1, o') 1crvinQ" th':: adv.mta;reous - ( ,::, / ·~-· ..._--, 

iituation of thefe iiiands, :1~ heing a check on the French and ~: ~aniards, attempted to 
fe~tl,~ them in the rei:;n of Charl~s II. Some unlucky accid·::nts prevented this icttle
mcnt from being cf any advantage ; the ifle of Providence became a harbnur for 
the buccaneers, or piL:te.:, -·N:w, for a long time, infeiled the American DJ.\ igation. 
Thi3 obli ;·::d the Engiiih goven:nnent, in 17 r 8, to fend out captain \;'I{ oodes Rogers, 
Wlth a fleet to diflocige the pirates~ ar;d to make a fettlement. This the captain 
effeCted; a fort was erc:l:::d, and an independent cmnp:my frationed on the iiland. 
Ever finsr:, thefe iilands haYe been improving', though but flowly. In time of \var, 
the inhabitants g1in confidcrably by the prizes condemned there, and at all times by 
::he wrecks, which are frequent in this labyrinth of rod:s and :fhelYes. 

S P A rJ I S H I S L A N D S m A 1.1 E R I C A. 

c u B A. 

T HE iiland of Cuba is fite1ated between I 9 o and 2.') o nortl1 b.litude, and be. 
tween 1 o E. and 12 c V.J. lon. from Philad. on~ l::1ndred mi.les to the fouth 

of Cape Flori:.h, and {;;;venty-five N. of Jamo..ica. It is near fe\"en hundred miles in 
length, and gcn::::r;c1h.- a~Jrlat {event y miles in breadth. A chain of hills extends through 
the middle of the i'!and from eafr to wefr : but the land near the fea is, in general, 
level, and flooded in the rainy feafon, when the fun id vertical. This i:!land is fuppofcd 
to have the ;j,_'fc foil, for fo large a country~ of any in America. It produces all the com. 
modi~iss kn(;\'.':~ in the \Vefr-Ii1dies, parti~ubr1y ginger, long-pepp~r, and other fpices, 
caffia, .EJ::1b, mai1:ich, and ~does. It alfo produces tobacco and fugar; but owing to 
a ic,:tr•jty o{ bLoLJ.rers, Ztnd t~1e frroneous policy of the Spaniards, not in fuch qua:r..:. 
titics1

::::; t'1.!=)-~ be ex~)c::::cd. It is faid. that its exports do net equal in quantity thofe 
of the ii:r,.l.!.l iitmd d l'c.l> i ~n1. 

u 
rl'h r r ' ' ' t ,., ~ t b f 1 f' t • t• c counc or u~e rt'.C1 t:: ~s oo :.Ho:i:L o e o muc;1 con1cquence o nav1ga wn ; 

but there are fevcral 6 "::;od harbours in the i:fland, w:iich bclor;g to the principal 
towns; as that of St. Jago, oppofite Jamaica, \vcH fituated, and fl:rongly for
tified, but neit~>cr P"}~uhu-; nor rich. That of the Havannah, alfo, \vhich is the 
Glpit:ll city of C:.; ~;1, :1~-,, l a place of great: itrength and importance, containing about 
two t;lT . .1L1nd he;_,;;:-·. \, ith a great number of convents and churches. Befidcs thefe, 
t:1~L~ is Cumb~r(.!~d :1'rlnur, and tha.t of S:mta C:uz, a confidc.:J.·.-:i>k town, thirty 
mil::s caa of the EcLV2.nnah. 

I-I I s p A N I 0 L A OR ST. D 0 ~J I N G 0. 

r:'iil~-;-rc- :r.,r.d '"''" ·t~ ";-111 p,..../T.fY'-·1 by t~·e Sp"n·.,,.,--;,. ~.1''1C ·but 1J\' !'-r the l"""n. t~; Ai·~ -.1~-· \ ,
1

.LL..J, ~ .._ ,~_ll, l!.).L .... L_.I,._ J..l ,e,._ i£:!._(__,) {'-d-'.l .... ' ,. I"" 1.(,_ l·_•,)ll, 

jj_ ...-a:·J.,~)le, t·Jcn;-;h t:J:: leaH: extcnfive part has k:.ce been fettled by the French. 
howeYer, ::<·; the S:•,~L; :1·ci-; \':~-re th~ c<;,ic:l :,c:~:.:i:iJr,, and fiill continue to have a 
:fh:r...: in it, H~fn,miu~~l i; : y~:r:: .nlv re~r_,i,kJ 'l5 z.. ~;·nnif\ i[Lnd. 

l " l: ... 

It is !ituated o·~t-_\·een 17 a:1d 21 o nmth b6tuae, ·~:1d 1 ° ?.Dei 8 ° eafl: longitude from 
Philadelphia, lyin;~ in d:122 :;.~:J.:: J>-,·,-cc"t CClba 1nd Porto-nico, and is four hundred 

l .· ~ •1 1 ' 1 ' - - .l l C 1 d d d ' 1 •• r anc. 11ttym1 cs on:;, wnna v..:.~l~\~l~ c;c .• ~LL 1 J.roni. one 1:.Uil rc an· e1g_1ty 1:11ies to 1even~ 
VoL. U. 7 S 
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ty only. \Vhen Hifpaniola ,,.·as firfr difcovered by Columbus, the number of its inhabi.
tants was computed to be, at leaH, one million. But fuch was the cruelty and want of juit 
policy of the Spaniards, that they were reduced to fixty thoufand in the ipace of fifteen 
ye:us. The face of the illand prcfents an agreeable variety of hills, vallies, woonf), and ri .. 
vers; and the foil is allowed to be extremely fertile, producing il1gar, cottoi}, indigo, to~ 
bacco, maize, and caffava root. The European cattle are fo ~11ultiplied, in the Spani:fh 
part, that they run wild in the woods, and, as in South-America, are fometimes hunted 
for their hides and tallow only. In the mofr barren parts of tbe rocks, filver and gold have 
been difcovered. The mines, however, are not worked now. The weilern·p4rt, which is 
in poffeffion of the French, confifrs of large fruitful plains, which produce the articles 
already mentioned, in vaH: abundance. This indeed is the befl: and :moil frvi~ful part 
of the beD: and mofi fertile ifland in the \Veil-Indies, and perhaps in the world~ -

The mofr ancient town in this iiland, and in all America, built by Europeans, is 
St. Domingo. It was founded by Bartholomew Columbus, broth~r to the admiral, 
in I 504, who gave it that name, it is faid, in honovr of his fat her Dominic, and by 
which the ~hole iiland is fometimes named. It is fituatcd on a fpacious harbour, 
~hough with an entrance for fmall fhips only, and is a large, well-built city, inhabited 
by a mixture of Europeans, creoles, mulattoes, mefiizos, and negroes. 

The French towns ar~, Cape St~ Fran<;ois, the capital, conta_ining feveral years ago, 
about eight thoufand whites and blacks, but at prefent little more than a heap of ruins ; 
Port au Prince, though inferior in point of fize 1 is a pretty good port, a place of conii
derable trade, and the feat of the French government in the ifland. They have two 
other towns, confiderable for their trade, St. Marc and L~s Cayes. _ -

The following is faid to be an exad Hatement of the producr, population, and com
merce of -the French colony of Hifpfl.niola, in the year I ;88, apd may ferve to f.how 
the immenfe loffes ii.1fiained by the late infurrection of the negroes. 

PoPULATION.] \Vhite people, twenty-feven thoufand feven h11ndred and feventeen; 
viz. nine thoufand fix hundred and ninety-nine men; two thou£md four hun
dred and one males above t\\'elve years old; two thoufand two hundred and nir;e
ty-fix under t\velve years ; one thoufand hvo h11ndred and f.lxty-nine hu{bandn:en 
of plantations ; one thoufancl eight hundred ;mq thirty-two plantation managers ; 
three hundred and twenty-five fugar refiners; three hundred and eight phyfici;1ns ; 
five lnndred and ten mech:mics ; fix hundred and fourteen clerks; two white fer .. 
vants ; eight i:houfand five hundred and eleven women and girls~ 

Free pe~ple of colour, twenty-one thoufand eight hundred and e1ght; of ,dwm 
three thoufmd four hundred and ninety. three were mep; two thoui~nd eight hun~ 
dred and ninety-two males <lbove twelve years ; two thovi~md eight hundred and 
ninety-two under tvi'elve ; two thoufand feven hundred fervants ; nine thoufand 
eight hundred and thirty~three women, pr girls ; :Q.aves, fo\lr hupdr~~ and five 
thoufand five hundred and twenty-eight. , 

PLANTATIONs AND M:ANUf;1CTUR.Es.J Sllgar, fevcp hundred ;md ninety two; indi. 
go, three thoufand and ninety feven ; cptton. £even hu~pred and five; coffee, t\YQ 

thoufand eight hundred and ten; difiillerie.:;, one hundred and feventy-three; bric~ 
and potter's ware~ fi:xty three; cpco;1, [lxty.pine; taf)ners~ ~h~ee~ 
· · Produc7iom ex)orted to France. 

Jo,2:'2J,709 po~nds of white fugar~ 93o,oJQ pounds of indigo. 
93,I77,5I8 do. brut dq, 6,z86,1 26 do. cotton. 
68,Isr,I81 do. <;offee, 12,995 dreffed ik.ins. 

Sold to Amerira11;, Engl£fh, and Dut::b Smvggl~rs. 
as,ooo~ooo pounds of brut fugars, 3,ooo,cioo pounds of cotton. 
~ ::l.,ouo,ooo do. coffee. . 

Tn<: rnelaffes, exported in American bottoms, ;;~J,1 ucd at one million ofdollars; pre.: 
cious .vu0C:, exportrd in }i'rench ihips, two hundred thoufand · dolla.rs~ -

" J • ' . 
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TRADE.] Five hundred and eighty large fhips, carrying one hundred and eighty· 
n·ine thouhnd fix hundred and feventy-ninc tons, in which the imports amounted to 
twel .. ve m1llions of doliars, of 'vhich more than eigll.t millions were in manufaB:ured 
goocl5 of France, and the other four millions in French produce. 

The Sp:n:i!h fhips exported, in French goods or money, one million four hundred 
t. ;c·ufanci dolb.rs, for rr.ulcs imported by them into the colony. 

Ninety-eight French {hips, carrying forty thoufand one hundred and thirty tons, 
i. •1ported t·,venty-nine thouia.n.d five hund.red and fix negroes; which fold for eight 
mitii il"!. ·: d dollars. 

The n::'~roc:; in the French diviiion of this iiland h;;yc, fincc the month of Augufr, 
'79I, b;·~:u in aft:::.~...: ofinfurrcCt:ion. In the progrefs of thcfcdifturbances,whichhavc 
not y·:r ~t~bfi<;ied, th.e pJanten and others h:we iufla;ned immenfe loffcs. As this un~ 
lu~J ·'-' ,.~.i ,1 ~r has cr.Q'aged much of th(~ attention of the public, we will give a fumma~ 

. • 0 ~ . ' . 

ry L:·tJ'' ,~:~t of the C:l;t.&::; of this infurreCtion, from a pamphlet publifhed in 1792, 
entitL . .i," i~n cnqy.iry into the calJ.fes oi Lh~ infurreCtion of the negroes in the i:ilan~ 
of St. I>·fljL -~~~oo" . 

" TI:c Gtu:'rio:1 of the French colonies early attraB::ed the attention of the conftitu~ 
ent aifembly. ,·,r this t;,11e all was as tranquil as fuch a fiate of oppreflion '\Vould per.~ 
mit. Political ;,, J.ith .can only be atlrjbuted to a country with a free conftitution, 
The :fituation of the iihnds is that cf a paralytic: one part is torpid, while the othc;."' 
is affeCted with the frai)tic motio~1s of St.- Vitus's dance. 

"The firft interference of the nat.1onal affembly, in the affairs of the c:oionies, washy 
a decree of the 8th March, 1790, which declared, ' That all free pcrfons, who 'Yerc 
proprietors and reiidents of two years ftanding, and who contributed to the exigencies 
of' .the ftat~, fhould e~ercif~ the rights of v.oting, which copHiq1t~ the quality of French 
.citizens.' 
· " This decree, though in fact: it gave no new rights to the people of colour, was re~ 

garded with a jealous eye by the white planters; who evidently faw, that the genera .. 
lity of the qm.lification included all dcfcript:';ns of proprietors. Thty afleB:ed, how~ 
ever, to impofe a different conftruClion upon it. The people of colour app~aled to com
mon j~fiice and common fenfe; it was to no pprpofe. The whites repelled them from 
their affemblies. qome commotions enfued, in which they mutually fell a facrifice; the 
one party to their pride, th_e other to their refentment, 

"Thefc difturbances again excited the vigilance of the national affembly. A decree 
was paffcd, on the 12th day of October, 179c, by which the aiTemb1y declared, as a 
conilitutional article, ' That they would eft:abli:fh no regulations refpeEi:ing the inter
nal government o.f ~he colpnies, witho\lt the precife and formal rcquefi of the coloni~ 
al aiTemblies,' · · 

"Peace, however, was not the confequence of this decree. The pcopJe of colour, it 
is true, had obtained a legal right of voting; but the unfortunate queilion :frill recur
red, who fhould be permitted to exercife that right? On this head the decree was 
filent. New diifenfions arofe; e1ch of thr; parties covered, under a pretended patriotifm~ 
the moH: atrocious defigns. A{Eliiination and revolt became frequent. Mauduit, a 
French oflicer of rank, hfi his life hy the· hands of his own countrymen. The unfor
tunate Oge, a planter of colour, '"·ho had e:xerted himfelf in France in the caufe of 
his brethren, refolved to fupport their jllfi pretenfions by force. He landed in the 
Spanifh territory of St. Domingo, where he aifembled about fix hundred mulattoes, 
Before he proceeded to hoftilities, he \\TOte to the French general, that his de:fire was 
f.or peace, provided the laws were enforced. His letter was abfurdJy confidered as a 
_declaration of war. Being attacked and vanquifhed, he took refuge among the Spa
~};:trds, who delivered him up to hi,s adverfaries. The horrors of his death \Vere the 
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harbing-ers of future crimes. Thefe cl_ifiurb::u>.ces ftill increafing, the national aiTem bly 
four..d it n~cdfary, at length, to decide between the contending parties. 

" On the 1 sth of May, l 791, a decree was paned, confifting of two articles, by the 
iirft of which the afiembly confirmed that of the 12th of October, fo far as relpeded 
the fiaves in their iilaRds. It is true that the '\Vord ilave was cautioufly omitted in this 
document, and they are only charaCterized by the negatiYe defcriptio::1 of " men not 
free," as if right and \\Tong depended on a play of \Vcrds, or a mode of cxpreilion. 

"This part of the decree E!Ct with but little oppofition, though it paffed not \Vi~ ~10ut 
fcYere reprehenfian from ::-" few enligl1.tencd members. The fecond article) refpecting 
the people of colour, \vas ftrong\ ccn1:~c:fled. Thofe, who were before kno·,vn by the 
appellation of patriots, di·dc!cd ·c.1~"on it. It \Yas, however, determined in the refult, 
that the people of colour, bern of {:·~e l'arents, fhould be con.fidered as aB:ive cidzens, 
and be elig-ible to the offices of goYernment in the iflands. 

"This f~cond article, which decided upon a right that the people of colour had been 
entitled to for upwards of a century, inftead of re:H:oring peace, u~ay be con:Gdercd as 
the caufe, or rather the pretext, of aU the fubfequent evils that the colony of St. Do
mingo has fuil:ained. They arofe, not indeed from its execution, but from its counter
action by the \Vhite coloni:lls. Had they, after the awful vnrnings they had alr~:ady ex
perienced, obeyed the ordinances of an aifembly they pretended to revere-h:Ll they 
imbibed one drop of the true fpirit of that conftitution to which they had vowed an 
inviolable- attachment-had they even fupprdfed the diClates of pride in the fur::;;d~ 
tions of prudence-the florm that threatened them had been averted, and, in their obe
dience to the parent fl:ate, they had difplaycd an aa of patriotifm, and preferved then:~ 
felves from all poffibility of danger. . 

"But the equalization of the people cf colour fiung the irritable nerves of tLe vvh:tc 
colonifis. No fooner had thedecree p·afi~::d, th~m deputie;; from the iilands to the na
tional affembly withdrew their attendance. The colonial co::;mittee, <1lways under tl1e 
in:fluencc of th·e planters, fu::pendcd their labours. Its arrival in the Hland ilruck th~ 
whites with confrernathn .... _rhey vowed to facrifice their lives rather than fuffer the 
execution of the decree. Their rage bordered upon phrenzy. 'They propofed to im
prifon the French merchants then in the ifland, to tear down the national flz:.[!l and to 
hoifi. the BriUh :fia:-:.dard ;n its f'lace. WhilH: the iov of the n-:ulattoes vi·as n:.ingled 
with appr.::heniiom and -...dth feZ<rs, St. Dc.o.n~nf_;,:-, rc-;d-:..oed v;•ith the cries of the v:·hices, 
with their mer,aces, ,vlth their execrations againfr fne conftitution. A rnotiun '\vas 
made in the :fl:reets to fire ~'-rem the people of colour, v;ho fled from the city, and took 
refuge in the pla:1t~t:.iom c,r thdr friends, a:ud in the vo·Jcds. They were at length re-

1. ' ' • • l r. r - d' • . ' 1 . d c~ ~ea b-ra procl<:m:J.tlOn; t ,tt 1t was Olh'r to 1we:o.r }:Jbor matwn to t:1e w":lies, an 
to be witndfr-s of Lc:.h e-:-·c,,rcJ.:tic~~. AmLlfl th:.fe agiLttions, the :flaves h2d ren1ained 
jn tLeii" ;:,ccuH:omcd ful;~y·._-~i::aticn. Nor was it till the monti1 of Augu!1, 1791, that 
the: fymptomc; of infurr.;::di0E ~·1y::-;e;;.recl <'.mongft them. 

1 l.. (_, • 

"A conficle;:?bl:: nm:obcr, ~h o.: ·wh:.tes and people of colour, h2d lo?£ their lives 1n 
h .r • '" . l 1 d . . ,. . r , ... ,~ ,." '1'1 t e1e com1not1nns, b.:rure t:1c raves n pven nlc;L:-,twns or cPI·.:·e·..:tlcm. 1ey were 

not, ho"''ever, infenfi~k or rhe opp 1rmnitics of revolt ;: 2'orded by the diffenfions of 
their maflers. Tt1cy h~1.J le:;rnt, tlnt r:o alk\ iation uf their wiferics ·w::ts e\•er to ·be 
expeCted from Europe; that in thcdl:rug~~le fG( co:Cni<J domi:-:inn~ th,~ir humble in
tereils had been equally facrificed or forgotten by ;~ll p_.tn:~s. They :f..::lt their curb re-
I d . 1 d" ( . 1 tl'f r" ~ 1 • , '"l 1 h d 1 ,.. ·axe~ b';r t11e l'.trl11iD:T ;:-,nc; · 1.p· erllon ot i1lClc· 1nu:atto maiLers, '\\ :',0 ~> oeen ::tccut-

"' . tomed to keep t\em under rigor2us difcipline. I-:Tcl;r~cf~ r:f relief from any (j:lJ.rter, 
th::y rofe in diflerc:nt parts, and ·f'oread deJola~ion oYer t:1c ifland. If the cdd cruelties 

r d r • r h . t ..., ' C'l. 1 r h • j' f ..1 f • ? or · erpotmn aye no bounch, ,-dut ::..r.:1ll oe e::-.:pecLtG r;·::~::l t .e parOXld11S o u.::.p:ur. 
"Onthe Irthof.:-.:r:D:e::;b::.:r, I.,.r,r,aco:•~:entiotftookoL:.cc:, \Yhlch n:·oduccd the 

J< I ;; - [ ..: 

1, 1 ·' C' ' l 1 • 1 - 1 • 1 .n • • 1 1 ,_ tl :•greement ca 1ea tn.~ ._,o:r.coro;:,~, ,·.y ·wmc ... 1 the ·wmtc: p .. .u~ters -ll:lpulatcc t 1aL KY 
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would no lo·nger oppofe the 1a•v of the I sth of _May, which ga\'~ political rights to 
the people of ccbc.~;:. Tl,~ colcLi_ll afL:-mbly even promifed to meliorate the fituation 
of the people of colour, born of parents not free, and to whom the decree of the 15th 
of fvhy did not extend. An union was formed between the pl:mters, \'':hich, if it had 
fooner taken place, \vou~d have prevented the infurrec1ion. 'Tb e infurgen ts v:ere every 
V.'here diLi)ir:ted, repulfed, and difperfed; and the colony itfelf preferved frmn total 
defl:ruc1ion. 

"But, unfortunately, by a decree of th~ national a:!Iembly of the 2.:;th of September, 
the people of colour were virtually excluded from all right of coloniallegiflation, and 
exprefc;ly placed. in the power of the white coloni:fl:s. 

"If the dcc-ec, of tl1e r .:;th of JVIay, iniligated the \\·hite coloni:fl:s to the frantic aCts of 
"',·ioL:nce before defcri-l)ed, \vhat !hall we fuppofe were the feelings of the people of co
lour on that of the 24th of September, which again blafted tho!e hopes they hadjufr-
1/ founded on the conflitutionallaw of the parent :llate, and the folemn ratification 
of the wi:ite co1onifrs? No fooner was it known in the iflands, than thofe diiTenfions, 
which the rev-olt of the negroes had, for a \vhile, appeafed, broke out with frdh vio
lence. 'l'h::: appreL.~·,;~o::ts entertained from the flaves, had been allayed by the effects 
of the Concordat; but the whites no fi)oner found themfelves relieved from the tcn·or 
of im;:-,cdixc: ci :·ucLion, than they availed themfelves of the decree of the 24th of 
September; t:1q formaly rc:vcked. the Concordat, and treacherouily refufed to com
ply w:t;l an engagement to vvhich they O'Ned their very exiftence. The people of co
lour were in arms; they at~ticked the whites in the fouthern provinces; they poffeffed 
themfdves of fm·t St. Louis, and defeated their opponents in feveral engagements. 
A powerful body furrounded Port au Prince, the capital of the ifiand, and claimed the 
execution of the Concord:lt. At three different times did the whites affent to the re
quifition, and :1.s often broke their engagement. Gratified with the predilection for 
ari~tocracy, which the conftituent affembly had avowed, they affeCted the appellation 
of patriots, and had the addrefs to transfer the popular odium to the people of colour, 
who \\'-:;;·e cor. tending for their indi[putable rights, and to the few v;:hite colonifis who 
had virtue enough to efpoufe their caufe. Under this pretext) the municipality of Port 
au Prince required M. Grimoard, the captain of the Boreas, a French line of battle 
fhip, to bring his guns ito bear upon, and cannonade the people of colour, affembled 
near the town. He at firfr rcfufed; but the crew, deluded by the cry of patriotifrn, 
enforced his complbnce. No fooner was this meafure adopted, than the peopl::: of 
colour gave a looie to their indignat,ion ; they fpread over 'the country, and fet fire 
indifcriminatdy to all tl"e Fl~:nt2.tions; the greatefr part of the town of Port au Prince 
foon after :fhared the fame fate. Nothing feemed to remain for the white inhabitants 
but to feek their fafety in quitting the colony. 

" In the northern ?arts, the people of colour ado:;tecl a more magnanimous, and, 
pe;·l-laps, a more prudent condua. " They began," fays mr. Vergniaud," by offering 
their blood to the'"' h;; e:;. '\"\T e :fl1aH ~vai t," faid they " till we have faved you, before '''e 
affert our own c:aims." Thr:y accordingly oppofed themfelves to the revolted negroes 
with unex:a:n;;!t:d cotlrage. '(],cy encl:::avoured to foothe them by attending to their 
reafmnble re(lllif:t.ions; and if the cc:uny of St. Domingo be preferved to the French 
nation, it \\-\\1 be \~y the exertions cf tlle people of colour." 

Aft::r tl,i:; :.·ci,.L1, we leave tl1e dk:}:, of t'~tis dreadful infurreB:ion to be defcribed 
by tl:c profd1'ed ~>iiL;-i~m. He '.Yill prol:ably rehtc how this flouriihing colony has been 
LlY,l.:·2 ~ i,;, fi;·:~ :n:J I ,. wd; !l~Y·"~ :::f~:~·: thr: nvlll hoLible fcenes that can be conceiv
ed, L~·~,-~ l'r~.1h,·ois Lec,:rc t~:e r::·cT nf 6cvc1.1 :ing flames on the 22d of Jtme, 179_); 
i. ow t ';c v. retclt::d !-J;~; ti--ec;, \\·:1·1 Jc~·pcd 'vid1 difficulty from the horrors of cod~a
r,··--d ;,1;' an_J 11)" -.~',''"'''] .,f, .,.L:·r·•Y)T'J~(' 0!'! h.c;r ilr, ,·ps \\'"'r·e \"l·t'illllOl'C tllan Alrrel··l~-n l)ar-j.., (L ._ ,, ( ll \ \.. _ _.,~ _ _. .,_ __ \~·~ ._._ ~<_J,., 

1 
I.U ~. --•L-4 --''-" ...-' ..__ ' '\ (. 0 ·~~_. 

lJar:ty. ?h,mt1trcd of tli.~' forry rcnL:nts of their {hatccred fortunes, by the .b:.:icif1 
\\n .. L!. '1' 7 
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pri ,, atcers ; hov;r the Engliih and the Spaniards, forne months afterwards, feized upon 
feyeral places in the French part of the i£hnd ; how the wretched colonifis, who, un ... 
der the promiie of proteCtion from the Spaniards, returned from their exile in the 
united fiates, to Fort Dauphin, were there infamoufly mafE1cred by the troops of the 
negro Jean Francois, a geaeral in the fervice of the king of Spain, and in fi~ht of the 
Spanifl1 troops; and, in fine, how the efforts of England and Spain have been fo fu ... 
tile or fa weakly directed, that a handful of French republicans, exciting and con~ 
duB:ing the revolted flaves, threaten at the prefent time, to leave to thofe two na
tions, only the piercing regret of having held out to the arifiocratic inhabitants, a pro
tection not only vain, but even fatal to St. Domingo, as it has only ferved to haiten 
the defrrucrion ofthofe unfortunate people. 

P 0 R T 0 - R I C 0, 

SITU A TED between 8 and r t degrees ea:ll from Phila.delphia, and in 1 8 degreea. 
north latitude, lying between Hifpaniola and St. Chrifiopher's, is one hundred 

miles long and forty broad. The foil is beautifully diver:fified with woods, vallies, and 
plains ; and is extremely fertile, producing the fame kind of fruits as the other ifiands .. 
It is 'veil watered with fprings and rivers ; but the ifland is unhealthful in the rainy 
feafons. It was on account of gold mines, that the Spaniards fettled here; but there is. 
no longer any confiderable quantity of this metal found in it. 

Porto-Rico, the capital town, :!lands on a little iiland on the north fide, forming: 
a capacious harbour. It is joined to the chief iiland by a caufeway, and defe.nded by 
forts and batteries, which render the town almofi im.cceffible. It is better inhabited; 
than mofi of the Spaniih towns, becaufe it is the centre of the contraband trade car-... 
ried on by the Engli:lh and' French with the fubjeCl:s of Spain. 

V I R G I N I S L A N D S~ 

SITUATED at the ea:ll end of Porto.Rico, are extremdy frna11 .. 

T R I N I D A D, 

SITU A TED between I 3 and r 6 degrees eafi lo-ngitude from Philadelphia, and i1•} 
1 o degrees north latitude, lies between the iiland of Tobago and the SpaniHr 

Main ; from which it is feparated by the ihaits of Paria. It is about ninety miles 
long, and :Gxty broad; and has an unhealthful climate, b-ut fruitful foil, producing fu- ' 
gar, fine tobacco, indigo, ginger, variety of fruit, fome cotton trees, and Indian 
corn. It W;;>.s taken by iir Walter Raleigh in 1595, and by the French in 1676, who 
plundered the iiland, and extorted money from the inhabitar:1ts. 

M A R G A R E T T A 'f 

SI~UATE in 11 degrees eaft longitude, and r r degrees ~o ~:inute_~, north latitud~, 
1eparatcd from the northern coa:ll of New Andalufia, m I erra hrma, by a fir:.11t 

of twenty four miles, is about forty miles in length, and twenty-four in breadth ;. 
and being always verdant, affords a mo:ll agreeable profpea. The iiland abounds in 
pafiure, in maize, and fruit ; but there is a fcarcity of wood and water. There was. 
once a pearl fiihcry on its coafr, which is now difce:Jntinued. . . 

There are many other frnall i.fhnds in thefe feas, to which the Spa.mards have p~nd 
no attention. \Ve ilnll therefore proceed round Cape Horn into the South Seas, where 
the firfl: Spaniih inand, of any importance, is Chiloe, on the c~J.ft of Chili,. which has 
a governor, and fome harbours well fortifi~d. 



( ) 

] U A N F. E R N A N D E S, 

L y I l\ G in 8 degrees weft longitude, and 33 fouth latitude, three hundred 
miles wefi of Chili, is uninhabited ; but having fome good lnrbours, it is 

found extremely convenient for cruifers to touch at and water. This ifland is fa
mous for having given rife to the celebrated romance of Robinfon Crufoe. It feems, one 
Alexander Selkirk, a Scotfman, was left aihore in this folitary place by his captain, 
where he lived fome years, until he was difcovered by captain \Voodes Rogers, in 
1 709; when taken up, he had almofi forgotten his native language, and could fcarcely 
be underfiood, feeming to fpeak his words by halves. He was dreifed in goats' ik.im, 
would drink nothing but water, and it was fome time before he could relif.h the :!hip's 
victuals. During his-abode in this if.land, he had killed :five hundred goats, which he 
caught by running them down ; and he had marked as many more on the ear, which 
he let go. Some of thefe were caught, thirty years after, by lord Anfon's people; 
their ~enerable afpecr, and majefiic beards, difcovered firong fymptoms of antiquity. 

Selkirk, upon his return to England, was adviied to publif.h an account of his life 
and adventures in his little kingdom. He is faid to have put his papers into the hands 
of Daniel Defoe, to prepare them for publication. But that writer, by the help of thofe 
papers, and a lively fancy, transformed Alexander Selkirk into Robinfon Crufoe, and 
returned Selkirk his papers again ; fo that the latter derived no advantage from 
them. They were probably too indigefied for publication, and Defoe might derive 
little from them, but thofe hints, which gave rife to his own celebrated perfor
mance. 

F R E N C H I S L A N D S IN A 1\II E R I C A. 

1, HE French were among the lafi nations who made fettlements in the \Veft-Indies ; 
but they made ample amends by the vigour with which they purfued them, 

and by that chain of judicious and admirable meafures which they ufed in drawing 
from them every advantage that the nature of the climate affords, and in contend
ing againft the difficulties 'vhich it threw in their way. 

That the colonies might be as little burdened as poffible, and that the; goYernor 
might haYe k~fs temptation to ftir up troublefome intrigues, or fayom· fac1ions in 
his government, his falary was paid by the crown ; he had no perquifites, and was 
ftric1ly forbidden to carry on any trade, or to have any plantations in the iilands or 
on the continent ; or any interefi whatever, in goods or lands, within his govern
ment, except the houfe he lived in, and a garden for his convenience and recreation. 
All the other officers were paid by the crown, out of the revenues of the mother 
country. The fortifications were built and repaired, and the foldiers paid out of the 
fame fund. 

Their colonies in general paid no taxes ; but when, upon any extraordinary emer
gency, taxes were raifed, they were always very moderate. The duties upon the ex
port of their produce, at the \Veft-lndia iilands, or at its import into France, were 
next to nothing ; in Loth places hardly making two per cent. The commodities 
ient to the iilands paid no duties at all. Their other regulations, refpefting the judges 
of the admiralty, law-fuits, recovery of deots, lenity to fuch as had fuffered by earth
qu:-tkcs, hurricanes, or bad feafons, the pcapling their color..ies, number of \\·l1ites 
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to be employed by the planters, and Iaftly, the management of negroes, cannot be 
fufliciently admired ; and might have been imitated, with great advantage, by their 
nei!rhbours. 

"'\;ve have already mentioned the French colony upon the Spani:fh ifiand of Hifpa
, niola, or St. Domingo, as the rnofr important and valuable of all their foreign iet

tlements. We :fhall next proceed to the iflands of which the Frt;nch claim the fole 
poffeffion, beginning with the large and important one of 

M A, R T I N I -c 0 ' 
~7\ rr-IICH is :fituatcd between 14 and I 5 degrees of north latitude, and in 14· 

~I"-</ degrees eafr longitude, lying about forty leagues northwefi of R1rbadoes, 
is about forty-five miles in length, and half as much in breadth. The inland part of 
it is hilly, and pours out, on every fide, a number of agreeable and ufeful ri\Ters, 
which adorn and enrich this iiland in a high degree. The produce of the foil is fu. 
gar, cotton, and fuch fruits as are found in the neighbouring i:fles. But fugar is here, 
as in all the Weft-India iflands, the principal commodity, of which there is exported 
a confiderable quantity annually. Martinico is the refidence of the governor of the 
French Vi'indward Hlands in thofe feas. Its bays and harbours are numerous, fafe, 
and commodious ; and fo well fortified, that they often bade defiance to the Engliih, 
till the year 1762, when this iiland was added to the Briti:fh empire, but it was ref
tared at the treaty of peace in 176 3· Martinico was again taken by the Englifh in the 
month of April, 1794· . · 

G U A D A L 0 U P E, 

SO called by Columbus, from the refemblance of its mountains to thofe of t1!at 
l name in Spain, is fituated in I 6 d.:grees north latitude, and I 3 eafr longi
tude, about thirty leagues north of Martinico, and almoft as much fouth of Antigua; 
being forty-five miles long, and th~rty-eight broad. It is divided into tvvo parts, 
by a fmall arm of the fea, or rather a narrow channel, through which no :{hips can 
venture ; but the inhabitants pafs it in a ferry-boat. Its foil is more fertile than that 
of Martinico, producing fugar, cotton, 8.:;c. This i:fland is in a fiouriihing condition, 
and its exports of fugar are alm~·:l incredible. Like Martlnico, it was formerly attack
ed by the Engli:rn, who gave up the attempt ; but in 17 59, they reduced it, and re .. 
fiored it at the peace of 176 3· Guadaloupe '\vas again taken by the Briti:fh forces in 
April, r 7 94 ; b!lt the French republicans retook it about the end of the fame year. 

ST. L u c I A, 

S IT U ATE D in I 4 degrees north lat. and in 1 4 degrees eafi Ion. eighty miles 
~ north-weD: of Barbadoes, is t~;~~,·enty-three miles in length, and twelve in breadth • 

. The Engliih :firft fettled here in 1637· T'rom that time they met with various misfor .. 
tunes from the natives and Frenc\; at length it was agreed on bet\veen the latter and ' 
the Eng1i:fh, that St. Lucia, with Dominica and St. Vincent, ihould remain neutral. 
~ut the French, before the war of 17 56 commenced, began to fettle thefe two latter 
Iilands; \Yhich, by the fubfequent treaty of peace in 1763, were furrenclcred to Britain, 
and this iiland to France. The foil of St. Lucia, in the vallies, is extremely rich. It pro
duces c~cellent timber, and abounc~s with pleafant rivers, and well fitual.ed harbours; 
and was declared a free port under certain reftricrions. The Eno-lifh made the:n~ 
idves mafters ofitin 1'778; but it vvasreftorecl ao-ain to the Fren21l in 1783. This 
''j l I D ' l:::;.nc \'.'.lS a feconcl time r:::t.~'J.ced bv the l~1wlifh in ~794, at t~1c fame time as M::J.rtl· 

l G j .I Q mco anc u~l(.;J_:znlpe, 
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T HIS iihnd is fituated in 1 I d~gr:~::; odd minutes north latitude, one hundred and 
twenty miles fouth of Barb:~.d~;es, and about the fame diftance from the SpanifR 

JVIain. It is about thirty-two miles in length, ar~d nine in breadth. The climate here is 
:not a:; hot as might be ~.::xpeaed fonear the equator; and 1t has been falfdy faid that it lies 
out of the cr:;n{e: of thofe hurricane,, that have fometi~nes proved fo fatal to the other 
\"left-India i:flands. It' has a L-u1tful foil, capable of producing fugar, and indeed every 
thing elfe that is raifed in the vVeH::-Inc:ie;, with the addition (if we may believe the 
Dutch) of the cinnamon, nutmeg, and gum copal. It is well watered with numerous 
Jprings; and its bays and creeks are fo diipofed, as to be very commodious for all kinds 
-of £hipping. It has been chiefly poJTeffed by the Dutch, who defended their pretenfions, 
:againft both England and France, with the moft obftinate perfeverance. By the trea
ty of Aix-la-Chapelle, in 17 48, it was .declared neutral; though, by the treaty of 
:peace in 1763, it was yielded up to Great-Britain; but in June, 1781, it was taken 
,b_y the French, and ceded to them by the treaty of 1783. The Engli:lli took it in 1793» 

ST. BARTHOLOME\V, DESEADA, AND IVIAR!EGALANTE, 

ARE three fmall i:flands lying in the neighbourhoodofAmigua andSt.Chrifiopher's; 
. and of no great confequence to the French, except in time of war, when they give 
:ihelter to an incredible number of privateers, which greatly annoy the Britifh \Veft.. 
India trade. St. Bartholomew is now to be confidered as belonging to the crown of 
Sweden, being ceded to it by France, 1785. 

The fmall iilands of ST. PIERRE and MIQY ELON, fituated near Newfoundland, be~ 
longing to France, have been already .mentioned with that ifland .. 

DUTCH ISLANDS IN AMERICA~ 

ST. E US TAT l U 3, oR E US TAT I A. 

SITUATED in 17° 29' north lat. 11 ~ so' eaft Ion. a:nd three leagues north-v>'eft 
: of St. Chrifropher's, is only a mountain, about twenty-nine miles in compafs~ 
:xifing out of the fea, like a pyrz.mid, and almofr round. But though fo fmall, and in
,conveniently laid out by nature, the inch1~hy of the Dutch has made it very valua.. 
ble; and it is faid to contain five thoufand vvhites, and fifteen thoufand negroes. The 
.fides of the mountain are difpof:d in very pretty fettlements; but they have neither 
fprings nor rivers. They raife here fugar and tobacco; and this iiland, as well as Cu~ 
raffou, is engaged i:1 the Spanifh contraband trade ; and both places generally profit 
-by their neutrality. But when hoftilities were cominenced by Great~Britain againft 
Holland, admiral Rodney and general VJ.ughan were fent, with a confiderable land 
and fea force, againfi: St. Eufl:atius, which, being incapable of defence, furrendere-:i at 
:difcretion, on tl~e 3d ofFe'cruary, 1781. The private property of the inhaLitarfts was 
:::onfifcated with an inbmuu~ degree of rigour. The pretended reafon \vas, th~1t the inp 
habitants of St. Eufl:a.lius had ailifl:ed the united ftates with naval and other ilores .. 
But on the 27th of Noveml~·er, the fa....rne year, St. Eufl:atius was retaken by the French,., 
'tmder the command of the marquis de Boui11e, though their force coniiiled of only 
tthrc:c frigates audfomc fmall craft, and about thre.e hundred men, 

VoL lL 7 V • 
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SITU A TEn in 12 degrees north lat. nine or ten leagues from the continent of 
~ Terra Firma, is thirty miles long, and ten broad. The ifland is not only barren, 
and dependent upon the rains for its water, but the harbour was naturally one of the 
worft in America: yet the Dutch have entirely remedied that defeCt; they have upon 
this harbour one of the largefl:, and at the fame time, the moft elegant and cleanly 
towns in the W eil-Indies. 'The public buildings are numerous and handfome; the 
private houfes commodious; and the magazines large, convenient, and well filled. 
All kind of labour is here performed by engines; fome of them fo well contrived, that 
fhips are at once lifted into the dock. 

Though this i:fland is naturally barren, the indufiry of the Dutch has brought it 
to produce a confi.derable quantity both af tobacco and fugar; it has, befides, good 
falt-works, for the produce of which there is a brifk. demand from the Engliih iflands, 
and the united ftates. But what renders this ifland of moll advantage to the Dutch 
is, the contraband trade carried on between the inhabitants and the Spaniards, and 
their harbour being the rendezvous to all nations in time of war, when the Dutch 
remain neutral. 

The Dutch fhips from Europe touch here for intelligence, or pilots, and then pro· 
ceed to the Spaniih coafts for trade, which they force with a ilrong hand, it being 
very difficult for the Spaniih guarda-coftas to take thefe veifels; for they are not on
ly ftout ihips, with a number of guns, but are manned with large crews of chofen fea
men, deeply interefied in the fafety of the veffel and the fuccefs of the voyage. They 
have each a :fhare in the cargo, proportioned to their rcfpeCtive ranks, and fupplied 
by the merchants upcn credit, and at prime coft. This animates them with uncom
mon courage, and they fight bravely, becaufe every man fights in defence of his own 
property. 

Curaffou has numerous warehoufes, almoft always full of the commodities of Eu
rope and the Eafi-Indies. Here are all forts of woollen and linen cloth, laces, filks, ri
bands, iron uteniils, naval and military fiores, brandy, the fpices of the Moluccas, and 
the calicoes of India, white and painted. Hither the Dutch Weft-India, which is alfo 
their African company, annually bring three or four cargoes of flave5; and to this 
mart the Spaniards themfelves come in fmall veffels, and carry off not only the beft of 
the negroes, at a very high price, but great quantities of all the above forts of goods; 
and the feller has this advantage, that the refufe of warehoufes and mercers :!hops, 
and almoH every thing that has grown unfaihionable :and unfaleable in Europe, meets 
a good market; every thing being fufficient1y recommended by its being European. 
The Sp:miards pay in gold and iilver, coined or in bars, cocoa, vanilla, jefuit's bark, 
cochineal, and other valuable commodities. 

The trade of Cura:ITou, even in times of peace, is faid to be annually worth to the 
Dutch no lefs than five hundred thoufand pounds ; but in time of war, the profit is 
ftill greater, for then it becomes the common emporium of the Weft-Indies : it affords 
a retreat to ihips of all nations, and at the fame time refufes none of them arms and 
ammunition. The intercourfe with Spain being then interrupted, the Spaniih colonies 
have fcarcely any other market from whence they can be well fupplied either with 
!laves or goods. The French come thither to buy the beef, pork, corn, flour, and lum
ber, which are brought from the continent of North-America, or exported hom Ire
land; fo that, whether in peace or in war, the trade of this iiland flouriihes ex
tremely. 

The tr~de of all the Dutch American fettlements was originally carrif'd on by the 
Weft-Ind1a u:I_?pany alone: at prefent, fuch of the ihips as engage in that trade, pay 
hvo and a halt per cent. for_ their licen(es: the company, however, referve to them-
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felves the whole of what is carried on between Africa and the American iihnds. 
The other ifiands, Bonaire and Aruba are inconfiderable in themfelves, and fhould 

be regarded as appendages to Curaffou, for which they are chiefly employed in raifing 
cattle and other proviiions. 

The fmall i:flands of Saba and St. Martin's, fituated at no great difiance from St. 
Euihtius, were both captured by admiral Rodney and general Vaughan, at the time 
when Euftatius furrendered to the arms of Great Britain, but were afterwards reta .. 
ken by the French. 

DANISH ISLANDS IN AM E RIC A. 

ST. T H 0 M A S, 

A N inconfiderable member of the Caribbees, fituated in 1 I degrees eaft Ion. and 
_ 18 north lat. about fifteen miles in circumference. It has a fafe and commodi

ous harbour. 

ST. c R 0 I X, OR s A N T A CRUZ. 

A S MALL and unhealthy ifland, lying abot~t five leagues eafi of St. Tho.
mas, ten or twelve leagues in length, and three or four where it is broadeft. 

Thefe i.flands, fo long as they remained in the hands of the Danifh \Veft-India com
pany, \\'ere ill managed, and of little confequencc; but that wife and benevolent 
prince, the late king of Denmark, bought up the company's frock, and laid the trade 
open ; and fince that time, the i:fland of St. Thomas, as well as this, has been fo great
ly improved, that it is faid to produce upwards of three thoufand hog:fheads of iugar, 
of one thoufand weight each, and other Wefr-India commodities in tolerable 
plenty. In time of war, privateers bring in their prize~ here for fale; anrl a great 
many veffels trade from hence along the Spaniih Main, and return with fpecie or 
bullion, and valuable merchandife. As to Santa Cruz, from a perfeCt defert a few 
years fince, it is now fettling very faft. Several perfons from the Engliih iilands, f.ome 
of them of confiderab]e property, have migrated thither, and have received very 
great encouragement. 

N E \V D I S C 0 V E R I E S. 

OUR knowledge of the globe has been confiderably augmented by the late difco
veries of the Ruflians, and Britiih and American navigators, \vhich have been 

numerous and important : and of thefe difcoveries we ihall therefore here give a com
pendious account. 

NORTHERN A R C H I P E L A G 0. 

T HIS confifr.s of four groups of iilands, lying between the eafiern coafl: of Kamt
fchatka and the wefiern coaft of the continent of America. The firft group, 
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... :vhich is ca!Ied by fome of the iil::mders Safignan, comprehends, I. Beering's ifland. 
2. Copper i:fland. 3· Otma. 4- Samyra, or Shc!lliya. 5· Anak.ta. The fecond group i£ 
c1lled Khao, and ccmprizes eight iflands, viz~ 1. lmmak, 2. Kifka, 3· Tchetchia, 4· 
Ava, 5· Kavia, 6. TfcbanguU1k, 7· Ulagama, 8. Amtchidga. The third general name 
is Negho, and comprehcnL.i~ the iilancls known to the Ruffians under the name of An
dreanofflki OJ1rova: fixteen of which are mentioned under the following names; 1. 

Am::rkinak; 2. Ulak; 3· Unalga; 4· Navot1ha; 5· Uliga; 6. Anagin; 7· Kagulak; 
£. lllafk, or Illak; 9· Takavanga, upon ''.rhich is a volcano; 10. Kanaga, which has 
alfo a volcano; I I. Leg; I 2. Ske:fhuna; I 3· Tagaloon ; I 4· Goreloi ; I 5. Otchu; 
16. A1-:1la. ~l he fourth group is called Kavalang, z,~;d comprehends fixteen iilands; 
which are called by the Ruffians L1flie Oflrova, or the Fox !Jlands; and which are nam
ed, I. Amuchta; 2. Tfchigama; 3· Tfchegula; 4- Unifira _; 5. Ulaga; 6. 'rauagulana; 
7· Kagamin; 8. Kigalga; 9· Skelmaga; Io. Umnak; I.I. Agun.Ala:l.hka; 12. Unim
ga; I 3· Uligan; 14· Anturo.Le~furr;e; I 5· Semidit; I 6. Senagak. 

So01e ofthefe iilands are only inhabited cccc.fiom.lly, and for fome months in the year, 
and others are very thinly peopled; but fome have a great number of inhabitant~ 
who confi:antly refide on them. Copper Hland receives its name from the copper which 
the fea throws upon its coafig. The inhabitants of thefe iflands are, in general, of a 
fhort ftature, with i1:ro·ng and robufr limbs, but ~ree and fupple. They have lank black 
11air, little beard, flatti:fh faces, anci fair ikinsA They are, for the moft part, well made, 
.and of {hong confi:itutions, fuitable to the boifierous climate of their ifles. The inha
bitants of the two firil groups, called the Aleutian iiles, live upon roots which grow 
wild, and fea-animals. They do not employ themfelves in catching fifh, though the 
rivers abound with falmon, and .the fea \Vlth tutbot. Their clothes are made of the 
fkins of fea-otters and birds. 

The Fox ifiands are fo c2lled from the great number of black, grey, and red foxes 
with which they abound. The drefs of the inhabitants confi.fl:s of a cap and a fur 
,coat, which reaches down to the knee. Some of them wear common caps of a par
ty-coloured bird fkin, upo,n which they leave part of the wings and tail. On the fore
part of their hunting and fifhing-caps, they place ~ fmall board, like a fcreen, adorn
ed with the jaw-bones of fea-bears, and ornamented with glafs beads, which they 
receive in barter from the Ruffians. At their feftivals and dancing-parties, they ufe 
a much-more {howy iort of caps. They feed upon the fiefu of fea-animals, which 
they generally eat raw: But when they drefs their victuals, they make ufe of a hol
low fione; having placed the fifh or flefu therein, they cover it with another, and 
dofe the interfiice, with lime or clay. They then lay it horizo~tally upon two fionefil 
and light a fire under it. The prov:ifions intended for pr~ferving, are dried without 
falt in the open air. TheiT weapons confi.fi of bows, arrov.·s, and d2.rts ; and for de.. 
-fence they uie wooden flllelds.. 

The mofi perfect ,equalii:y reigns among thefe' iilanders. They are faid to have 
neither chiefs nor il.1periors, laws nor punifhments. They live together in families, 
ar.d iocie'cics of feveral farnilies united, which form what they call a J_"ace, who, in 
ca:·, ._,f attad:, or -defence, mutually help and fupport each other. The inhabitants 
of the fame ifiand alw<:.ys pretend to be ·of the fame race; and every peri(m looks 
;upon tlris iiland ~'"a ~;n]dlion, the rroperty of whic..h i'l common to all the individuals 
of the fame iocicty. -Feafrs ar~ Yery common among them, and more particularly 
~;vhen .the inhabitants of one ifland .are vifited by thofe ·of the others. The men of 
the vilLtge meet their guefis beating drums, and preceded by the ,,·omen, \vho fing 
and dance. • \ t the conclufion of the dance, the hofts ferve up their bcft pr.ovifions, 
and invite thc:ir guefts to par-Ltke of the feaft. They feed tl1eir children 'vhen very 
youn.g vvith.the coarid1: flefu, and for the mofi part L'..',v. If an infant cries, the mo .. 
ther Immediately carries it to the fea~fi.de, and whether it he fi.un.mer or winte.r, holds 
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it naked in the water until it is quiet. This cufiom is fo far from doing the d1ildren 
any harm, that it hardens them againft the cold, and they accordingly go barefooted 
through the winter, without the leaft inconvenience. They feldom heat their dwel
lings ; but, when they are defirous of warming themfdves, they light a bundle of 
hay, and frand over it ; or elfe they fet fire to train oil, \vhich they pour into a hoi .. 
low ftone. They have a good :fhare of plain natural fenfe, but are rather flow of un
derfianding. They feem cold and indifferent in mofi of their action.s; but when an 
injury, or even a fufpicion roub; them from this phlegmatic ftate, they become in
flexible and furious, taking the mofr violent revenge, without regard to confequen~ 
ces. The leaft affliCtion prompts them to fuicide ; even the apprehen.fion of an uncer
tain evil often leads them to defpair. 

!'he dbcovery qf an I N L AND S E A, containing a great n!tmber qf I S LA N D S 1~ 

N 0 R T H A M E R I C A. 

F ROM the obfervations made by captain Cook on th~ inhabitants of the wefiern 
.JL part of America, about the latitude of 64 o north, it appeared that a ftrong fi. 
milarity appeared between them and the Efquimaux on the eafiern coafi. Hence it 
was even then conjedured, \.hat a communication by fea exifred betv.:een the eafi:ern 
and weilern fides of that contiflent. 

In this part of America, however, a moil furprifing difcovery has lately been made, 
which, when properly authenticated, cannot fail to be of the utmoft utility, not only 
tq fcience in geneP1, but to th:: commercial and political interefrs of mankind ; not 
to fay, that it ,,vill undoubtedly contribute, by giving an opportunity for the advance~ 
ment of civilization, to their moral interefis alfo. This, though not made by captain 
Cook himfelf, took place in confequence of his difcoveries on the northweft coafi: 
of America. In thefe parts he found that fuch quantities of valuable furs might 
be pm-chafed from the inhabitants, as promifed to be a very profitable article of com
merce, provided any regular connexion could be eihblifhed between that part of the 
world, and the Britiih fettlements in the Eail-Indies. This taik was quickly under
taken by fome fpirited adventurers, who unluckily have found themfelves oppofed 
both by friends and foes, viz. the Eafi--India company, and the Spaniards ; the for
mer pretending that they had no right to difpofe of furs in the Eafi-Indies, and the 
htter, that they had none to bring them from the \vefiern coafi of America. Mr. 
Etches, who fitted out :fhips for this pur;cc:E:, difcovered that all the wefiern coafr of 
Ame;·ica, frorri the latitude of 48 degree-; to 57 north, was not a continued traa of 
land, but a chain of iilandj) which had never been explored, and that thefe concealed 
the entrance to a vafi inland fta, like the Baltic, or Mediterranean in Europe, and 
which feemslikewife to be full of iflands. Among thefe, mr. Etches' fhip, the Prin
ceis Royal, penetrated feveral hundred leagues in a north-eafi direction, till tb.ey c:.m-:e 
within two hundred leagues of Hudfon's .Bay ; but C1_S rhe intention of their voyage 
was merely commercial, they had not time fully to explore the Archipelago, juil 
mentioned, nor did they arrive at the termination of this new MediterraneJn fea. 
From what they really did difcover, hov.·(:ver, it is prob.:ble, that there may thi:-> \VJ.Y 

be acomrrn:nication with IIudfon's-Bl)', in v;hich caie, the northweH: pafhg~ to the 
Eafi.Indies \vi\1 be found through feas much mc.~~-e eavigable than thofe in which it 
has hitherto been attcn'pted. The i:Lmds, \'. Lich they explored, were all inha~)itcd 
by tribe-> of Indi.ans, wh0 appeared ...-cry friu1dly, and well-difpofed to c2.rry on a 
commerce. Of th,-.:fe ifiands, upw~~rds c,f fifty \\·;:r,: viiited, and we are inform·.~d, th·1t 
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fome fhips are now fitting out at one of the ports of England for the fame place, fo 
that farther difcoveries may foon be expeCted. 

T H E P E L E W I S L A N D S. 

T HE exifience and fi.tuation of thefe iflands were probably known to the Spa~ 
niards at a difiant pariod ; but, from a report among the neighbouring i:flands, 

of their being inhabited by a favage race of cannibals, it appears, that there had 
never been the leaft communication between them and any of the Europe:ms, till the 
Antelope packet (belonging to the Eafi:-India company) was wrecked on one of 
them, in Auguft 178 3· From the accounts given of thefe iilands, by captain Wilfon, 
who commanded the packet, it appears, that they are iituated between the sth and 
9th degrees north latitude, and between 130 and 136 degrees of eafi lcmgitude from 
Greenwich, and lie in a N. E. and S. W. direCtion; they are long, but narrow, of a 
moderate height, and well covered with wood; the dimate temperate and agreeable ; 
the lands produce fugar-cane, yams, cocoa-nuts, plaintains, bananas, oranges, and 
lemons.; and the furr.ounding feas abound with the :l:inefi and greateft variety of 
:fiih. 

The natives of thefe ifiands are a Rout, well-made people, above the middle fia
ture; their complexions are of a far deeper colour than what is underfiood by the 
Indian copper, but not black. The men go entirely naked, and the women wear orily 
two fmall aprons, one behind, and one before, made -of the hufks of the cocoa-nut, 
dyed with different fhades of yellow. 

The government is monarchical; and the king abfolute ; but his power is exer .. 
cifed more with the mildnefs of a father than as a fovereign. He occafionally creates his. 
nobles, called rupacks or chiefs, and confers a fingular honour of knighthood, called 
the order of the bone, the members of which arc diftinguiihed by wearing a bone on 
their arm. 

The idea, which the account publi:fhed by captain "\Vi1fon gives us of thefe iflanders,_ 
is, that of a people, who, though naturally ignorant of the arts and fciences, and liv
ing in the fimplefi Hate of nature, yet poffefs all that genuine politenefs., that delicacy 
and chafiity of intercourfe between the fexes, that reipeEt,for perfonal property, th::-~ 
fubordination to government, and thofe habits of indufiry, which are fo rarely ul}i;r;ed. 
in the more civilized focieties of modern times.. 

It appears, that when the Engli:fh were thrown on one of thefe ifiands, tbey were
received by the natives 'vith the greatefi: humanity and hofpitality : and, till their de
parture, experienced the utmoficourtefy and attention. ~'They felt, our people were 
difireffed, and, in confequence., wifhed they fhould fhare whatever they had to give. It 
was not that worldly magnificence that beftows and fpreads ·its favours w!th a dif
tant eye to retribution. It was the pure emotion of native benevolence. It was the 
love of man to man. It was a fcene that pictures human nature in triumphant colour"'
ing, and whilil: their liberality gratified the fenfe, their virtue firuck the heart." 

THE MARQ._UESAS ISLANDS. 

ARE five in number, firfi difcovered by C(?iros in 1595; and their fltuafion bet ... 
_ ter afcertained by captain Cook in 177 4· St. Dominica is the largefr, about fix-. 
teen leagues in circuit. The inhabitants, their language, rnanners:l and clothing~ wi.tl~ 
the vegetable productions, are nearly the farne as <J.t the Society lile~ 
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Tg~s Wand 'vJs difcoYered by -captain Wallis, in the Dolphin'\ on the 19th of 
June, 176?. lt is iituated between the 17th degree 28 minutes, and the 17th de~ 

gree 53 minu.t:-s, fouth latitude; and between the 74th degree II minutes; and the 
74th deg;·~e 39 minutes, weillongitude from Philadelphia. It confi.frs of two peninfu
las, of a fomevvhat circular form, joined by .an iithrnus, and is furrounded by a reef of 
coral rocks, which form feveral excellent bays ;:1r.d harbours, where there is room and 
depth of water for almoil any number of the largeft fhips. The face of the country is 
very extraordinary; for a border of low land almofl: entirely furrounds each peninfu
la, and behind this border, the land rifes in ridges that run up in to the middle of 
thefe diviiions, and thefe form mountains that may be feen at fixty leagues difrance. 
The fJil, except upon the very tops of the ridges, is remarkably rich and fertile, wa 4 

tered by a great number of rivulets, and covered with fruit-trees of various kinds, 
forming the mofr delightful groves. The border vf low land that lies between the 
ridges and the fea, is in fe\v places more than :1 mile and a half broad, and this, toge~ 
ther with fome of the vallies, are the only parts that are inhabited. Captain Wallis 
made fome Hay at this iiland: and it was afterward3 vi:Gted again by captain Cook in 
the Endeavour, in April, 1769. That commander was accompanied by Jofeph Banks. 

* The Dolphin was fent out, under the com
mand of caFtain Wallis, with the Swallow, com .. 
manded by captain Carteret, at the expenfe of 
the Britifh government, in Auguft I 766, in order 
to make difcoveries in the fouthern hemifphere •. 
Thefe vefle!s proceeded oogether, till they came 
within fight of the South Sea,. at t1le :w.:efl:em en~ 
trance of the fhait of Magellan, and from thence 
returned by different routes to England. 'On the 
6th of June I 767, captain \:Vallis di[covered an 
ifland, about four miles long, and three ·wide, to 
which he gave the name of Whitjun IJ!and, it be
ing difcovered on Whitfun-eve.. Its latitude is 
19 deg, 26 min •. fouth, and its longitude 62 deg. 
56 min. weft from Philadelphia. The next day 
he difcovered another ifland., to which he gave 
the name of fi{Jteen Charlotte's lj!and. The inha
bitants of this ifland, captain Wallis fays, wer.e 
of a middle ftature, and dark complexion, with 
long black hair, which hung loofe over their 
fhoulders. The men were well made, and the 
women handfome. Their clothing was a kind of 
-coarfe cloth or matting, which was faftened a ... 
bout their middle, and feemed capable of being 
brought up round their fhoulders. This iiland is 
about fix miles long, and one mile wide, and lies, 
in latitude 19 deg. 18 min. fouth, longitude 63 
deg. 4 min. wefL In the fpace of a few days af.,., 
ter, he alfo difcoverecl fe-veral other fmall iDands, 
to which he gave the names of Egmont !flam!, 
Gloucifer .lj!and, Cumberland lj!and, Prince lVil'"' 
liam Henry's ](land, and Ojnaburg If/and. 

OnA:he 19th cf ·the fame month, he difcover..,. 
ed the ifbnd of Otaheite; and after he had quit
ted tha1: if!and, he difcovereJ~ on the 2-Sth nf Ju-
1¥;~ "!'JG2, <mothe:r ifiarul-about .£~ miles Jon$, 

which he called Sir Charles Saunders's ijla11d; and 
on the 3oth of the fame month, another about 
ten miles long, and four broad, which he called 
Lord Howe's ijland. After having difcovered fome 
other fmall iflands, one of which was named Wal-. 
!is' s ijland., he arrived at Batavia on the 3oth of 
November, -at the Cape of Good Hope on the 4th 
of February, q63, and his ihip anchored fafely 
in the Downs on the 2oth of May following. 

:Captain Carteret, in the Swallow, after he had 
parted with captain Wallis, in the Dolphin, hav
ing pafofed through the ftr4it of Magellaf\, and 
made fome ftay at the ifl:md of Mafafuero, difco
vered, on the 2d of July, I 767, an jfland about 
five miles in circumference, to which he gave the. 
name of Pitcairn's ijland. It lies in htitude 2S 
deg. 2 min. fouth, longitude 58 de g. 2 I min. weft 
from Philadelphia, and about a thoufan.d leagues 
to the eaftward of the cont1nent of America. 
The I i th of the fame month he difcovered ano
ther fmall ifland, to which he gave the name of 
;the BijhofJ if OfnalJUrg's ijland" The next day he 
.difcove~ed two other fmall iflands, which he cal
led the Duke if G!oucdfer' s ijlands. The following 
month he difcovered a clufl:er of fmall ifiands, to 
wl1ich he gave the name of $!2Jte~n Charlotte's 
ij!ands, and alfo three others, ·wh-ich he named 
Go'luer' s ijland, .Simpfon'.r ijland, an,d CarlL' ret's ij;, 
land. On the 24,th of the fame month he. difcover
ed Sir Charles Hardy's ijlimd, whk.h lies iwh<tit:.Hk 
4 dcg. 50 min. fo.uth, and the next day 1!7inchcl
fea' s ijland, which is difrant about ten lear· ues, in 
the direCtion of S. by E. He aftennrds. dtCcover"> 
el feveral othe1, iflands, and then proceeded round 
the Cape of Good Hope to EngLandJ :wlu:.1:<~ h~ 
arrived in March, I z6;; •. 
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and dr .. Sol:md~r; a.nd thefe gentlemen, together with the captain, made a very a.::..
curate£urvey ot the :£land. He again vifited it 1773 and I777· 
~~me parts of the liland of Otaheite are very populous: and captain Cook was of 

?Pimo?, that the nurr.ber of inhabitants on the whole iiland amounted to 204,ooo, 
:tncludmg women and children. They are of a clear olive complexion; the men are· 
tall, ihong, well-lim bed, and finely :fhaped ; the women are of an inferior fize, but 
very amorous, and indeed generally fornewhat licentious.. Their clothing confifis of 
doth or matting of differG:nt kinds; and the greateft part of the food eaten here is. 
vegetable, as cocoa-nnts, bananas, bread-fruit, plantains, and a great variety of other 
fruit. Thofe of their houfes, which are of a middling :fize, are of an oblong fquare, 
about twenty-four feet long, and eleven \Yide, with a fhdving roof fupported on three 
rows of pofis, parallel to· each other, on-e row on each :fide, and one in the middle. 
The utmoft height within~ is about nine feet" and the eaves on each iide reach to· 
within about three feet and a half from the ground. All the reft is open, no part being 
enclofed with a wall. The roof is thatched with palm-leaves, and the floor covered 
fome inches deep with {oft hay, over which they lay mats ; upon theie they fi.t in the 
day, and ileep at night. Th€'y have no tools among them made of metal; 2nd thofe 
they ufe are nnd-e of ftone1 or fome kind of bones. The inh::bitants of 0. aheite are re .. 
markable for their cleanlinefs; for both men and women conitantly wafh their whole 
bodies in running water three times every day. Their language is foft and melodious,. 
and abou-nds with vowels ... 

There are no tame animals on the ill and, but hogs, dogs, and poultry; and the only 
tvild animals are tropical birds, paroquets, pidgeons, ducks, a few other birds, rats, 
and a very few ferpcnts. The fea, however~ fupplies the inhabitant3 with a great va. 
ticty of the mofi excellent fiih, and by th.:; kir..dnefs of the Engliih and the Spaniards,. 
they ha\"e now bulls and cows, fheep, goats, horfes and mares, gcefe, ducks, peacock&, 
turkeys, and catsd 

ln other countries, the men cut their hair fhort, and the women pride themfelve~ 
on its length; b'Jt here the women always cut it ihort roun~ their ears, and the men 
(except the fi:lb:ers, who are almoft continually in the water) fuffer it to fpread over 
their ihoulders, or tie it up in a: bunch on the top. They have the cuftom of difco~ 
louring the fkin, by pricking it with a fmall infirument, the teeth of \\-hich are dip
ped into a mixture of a kind oflamp-black, and this is called tattowing. '1 his is per~ 
formed upon the youth of both fexes, when they are about twelve or fourteen years 
of age, on feveral parts of the body, and in various figures. 'I heir prinr:ipal manu
faCture is of cloth, of which there are three kinds, made of the bark of three difFer
ent trees. ']'he finefl: and whiteft is made of the Chinefe paper mulberry tree; and 
this is chiefly ·worn by the principal people. Another confiderable manufacture is mat
ting, fome of which is finer, and in every refped: better, than any in America. The 
coarfer fort ferves them to fleep upon:; and the finer to •wear in wet weather. They 
are likewife very dexterous in making wicker-work ; their batl~.ets are of a thouf:1nd 

' different patterns, and many of them exceedingly neat. The inhabitants of Otaheite 
believe in one fupreme deity, but at the fame time acknowledge a variety of iubor
dinate deities: they offer up their prayers without the u{e of idols, an-i believe the 
exiftence of the foul in a feparate fl:ate, where there are two :Gtttations, of different de
o-rees of hanpinefs. Amon~ thefe people, a fubordin<,tion is eHabli:fhcd, ·which fome.
~/hat refen~bks the early ifate of the European nations, under the feudal fyfiem. If a. 
n-eneral attack happens to be made upon the ifland~ ~:ery difhicr is oblig~? to furn_i:fh: 
fts proportion of foldiers f?r the common defence~. 1 heir we~pons are 11mg~, wlnch 
they ufe with great drxtenty, and dubs of about ilx or feven feet lo~g, and mad,e of a 
hard heavy wood. T~ey have a g_rea~ nu.mber of boats, m_an~ of ,,·h:ch are cor:un:ct
ed for war like operatwns. Otahelte Is fa1d to b~ able to fenc~. cut feve:nteen hundred 
~nd twenty war canoes, and fifty thoufand fightmg men. 
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Eimeo, Mataia or Ofnaburg Hland, and Tethuroa, are confidered as Hhnds depen
dent on Otaheite; the cufioms of the inhabitant3 of the two former nearly agreeing 
with the Otaheiteans. 

SOCIETY IS L AND S. 

OF the feveral iflands, fo called in honour of the royal fociety, which were difcd~ 
vered by captain Cook*, in the year 1769, the principal are, HuAHEINE, Uu

TEA, 0TAHA, and BOLABOLA. HUAHEINE is about thirty one leagues to the north-

* At the clofe of the year 1767, it was refolved 
by the royal fociety, that it would be proper to 
fend perfons into fome part of the fouth fea, to 
obferve a tranfit of the planet Venus over the fun's 
di.fk, which, according to afironomical calcula
tion, would happen in the year I 769 : In confe
quence of thefe refolutions, it was recommended 
ro George III. in a memorial from the fociety, 
dated February, I 768, that he would be pleafed 
to order fuch an obfervation to be made; and, ac
cordingly, a bark of three hundred and feventy 
tons, was prepared for that purpofe. It was n:Im
ed the Endeavour, -and commanded by captain 
James Cook; who fet fail from Plymouth, on the 
26th of Auguft, I 768. He was accompanied in 
his voyage by Jofeph Banks, efq. and dr. Solan
der. They made no difcovery till they got within 
the tropic, where they fell in with Lagoon ifl:md, 
two groups, Bird iiland, and Chain ifland; and 
they arrived at Otaheite on the I 3th of April, 
1769. During their fi::cy there, they had an op
portunity of making very accurate enquiries rela
tive to its produce and inhabitants : and on the 
4th of June, the whole paffage of the planet Ve
nus over the fun's difk was obferved by them with 
great advantage. The refult of their obfervations 
may be found in the Philofophical Tranfaetions. 
After his departure from Otaheit~, captain Cook 
difcovered and vifited the Society Iflands and Ohe
teroa, and thence proceeded to the fouth till he 
arrived in the latitude of 40 degrees 22 minutes; 
longitude 72 degrees 29 minutes weft; and after
wards made an accurate furvcy of the coafi of 
New-Zealand. In November, he difcovered a 
chain of iilands, which he called Barrieriilands. 
He afte':wards proceeded to New-Holland, and 
from thence to l\ ew-Guinea: and in September, 
1770, arrived at the ifland of Savu; from thence 
he proceeded to Batavia, and from thence round 
the Cape of Good Hope to England, where hear
rived on the I 2th of June, I 7 7 I. 

Captain Cook, in a fecond voyage of difcovery, 
was {topped in his progrefs by the ice, in the la
titude of 7 I degrees I o minutes fouth, longitude 
3 I degrees 54 minutes wdl from Philadelphia. 
He then proceeded to Eailer Iiland, and ~\.arque
(as Iflancls, where he ,urived in :March, If74· 
He aftennrds difcovcred four i{bnds, which he 
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named Pal!ifer's iflands, and again fleered for Ota
heite, where he arrived on the 22d of April, and 
made fome ftay, and alio vifited the neighbouring 
iiles. In Augufi, he came to the New-Hebrides, 
fome of which were lirfi difcovered by him. After 
leaving thef~ ifiand,, he fleered to the iouthward 
a few days, and difcovcred New-Caledonia. Hav
ing furveyed the fouth-wefi coafl: of this ifland, 
he fleered again for Ne\v-Zealand; from whence 
he direC1ed his courfe to the fouth and eafi, till 
he arrived in the latitude of 55 degrees 6 minutes 
fouth,longitude 63 degrees s6 minutes weft, with
out meeting with any continent : captain Cook 
gave up all hopes of difcovering any in this ocean; 
and therefore came to a refolution to fieer direCl:-
ly for the weft entrance of the ilraits of Magel
lan, with a view of coafiing and furveying the ut
termoft or fouth-fide of Terra del Fuego. Keep
ing accordingly in latitude from 53 to 55, and 
fteering nearly eafi, he arrived off the weftern 
mouth of the ftraits of Magellan, without meeting 
with any thing remarkable in this new route. In 
January I 77 5, he difcovered a large and dreary 
iiland, to which he gave the name of South Geor
gia. He afterwards difcovered various capes and 
elevated fnow-clad coafis ; to the mofi fouthern 
part of which he g<we the i1ame of the Southern 
Thule, as being the nearefi land to that pole, which 
has yet been difcovered. In February, he difco
vered Sandwich Land, and feveral iilands covered 
with fnow. He then proceeded round the Cape 
of Good Hope to England, where he arrived on 
the 3oth of July, 177 5· Captain Furneaux, who 
was originally joined with capt. Cook in the voy
age, but had been feparated from him in a t!l.ick 
fog, procc:eded home round the Cape of Good 
Hope, without making any ren·arkable difcovery. 
Ten of his men, a boat's crew, had been murder
ed and eaten by fome of the favages of New
Zealand ; fo that this voyage afl(J;-dcd a melan
choly proof, that cann bals re.1lly exit\: ; and, in
deed, in the courfe of thefe Yopges of difcoYc
ry, other evidence appeared of this faCt. As to 
captain Cook, in the courfe of his yoy.1p,e in the 
Refolution, he had made the circuit of the fon
thcrn ocean, in a high latit1._1de, and lud traverfcd 
it in fuch a manner, as to leave not the leaft room 
for believing the exiflence of a fouthern con
y 
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weft of Otaheite, and its produCtions are exaCtly the fame, but appear to be a montlt· 
forwarder. The inhabitants feem to be larger made, and more ftout than thofe of Ota
heite. Mr. Banks meafured one of the men, and found him to be fix feet three inches 
and a half hig:h ; yet they are fo indolent, that he could not perfuade one of them 
to go up the hills with him; for they faid, if they were to attempt it, the fatigue 
would ~..:ill them. The women are fairer than thofe of Otaheite, and both fexes appear 
leis timid and leD; curious ; though in their drefs, language, and almofi: every other 
circu mil:ance, they are the fame. Their houfes are neat, and they have boat-houfes 
that are remarkably larg~. Uliteais about feven or eigl1t leagues to the fouth-wefr of 
Huaheine, and is a much larger ifiand, but a?pears neither io fer~ile nor fo popu
lous. The principal refrefh.ments to b~ procured here are plantains, cocoa nuts, yams,_ 

. and fowls; but the two laft are rather fcarce. Otaha is divided from Ulitea by a Hrait; 
which, in the narrowefi part, is not above two miles broad. This ifland affords two 
r!'OOd harbours, and its produce is of the fame kind as that of the other iflands. About 
four leagues to the nGrth-weft of Otaha lies Bolabola, which is fu-rrounded by a reef 
of rocks, and feveral fmall iilands, all of which are no more than eight leagues in 
compafs. To thefe iilands, and thofe of Marua, which lie about fourteen miles weft. 
ward of Bolahola, containing fix in all, captain Cook gave the name of Society If
lands. Tabooyamanoo, or SauJlders's Ifland, may be here mentioned alfo, being fub~. 
jecr to Huaheine. 

OHETEROA. 

T HIS ifhnd is fituated in the latitude of 22 deg~ 27 min. fouth, and in the Iongo.. 
7 5 deg. 47 min. wefr from Philadelphia. It is thirteen miles in circuit, and rather 

high than low, but neitherfo populous nvr fertile as fome of the other illands in ti1efe 
:Ceas. The inhabitants are lufry and well made, but are ralher browner than thofe of 
Otaheite. Their principal weapons ar_e long lances made of etoa-wood,which is very-
hard, and fome of them nearly twenty ftet long_. · 

T H E F R I E N D L Y I S L A N D S:. 

1 ... I-IE S E i:fhnds were fo named by capt. Cook, in the year 177 3, on account of 
the friendihip which appeared to fubfift among the inhabitants, and from their 

courteous behaviour to fl::rangers. Abel Janfen Tafman, an eminent Dutch navigator, 
firH: touched here in 1643, and gave names to the principal iilands. Captain Cookla
borioufly explored the whole clufter, which he found to confift of more than iixty. 
The three iflands, which Tafman faw, he nJ.med New-Amllerdam, Rotterdam, and 
:Middleburg. The firfi is the largefr, and extends about twenty-one miles from eafi to 
v:efi:, and thirteen from no;·th to fouth. Thefe iflands are inhabited by a race of In
dians, who cultivate the earth with great induil:ry. The i:fland of Amfierdam is in-
terfetted by firaight and pleaCmt roads, with fruit trees on each fide, which provide 
fuade from the fcorching heat of the fun. 

The chief ifiands are Annamooka, Tangataboo (the refidence of the fovereign an& 

tinent, unlefs it were near the pole, and out of the 
reach of navigation. It d.eferves to be remember
ed, in honour of that able commander, that 

. with a company of an hundred and eir-hteen men, 
h c 0 

e per1ormed this voyage of three years and eigh-
teen days, throughout all the climates, from fi.f
ty-tw:o degrees north, to fevenry-one dr::grees 

fouth, with the lofs of only one man by Gd;nefs ; 
and this appears, in a confiderable degree, to have 
arifen from the great humanity of the comman-.. 
der, and his uncommon care and attention to 
adopt every me.thod for preferving the health o.f. 
his R1en •. 
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the chiefs), L~Eooga, and Eooa. Lefooga is about feven mile3long, and, in fome place8, 
not above two or three broad. It is in many refpecrs fuperior to Annamooka. 

The plantations are both more numerom and more extenfive; and inclofed by: 
fences, which) running parallel to each other, form fine fpacious public road ... , which 
would appear beautiful in countries where rural conveniences have been carried to the 
grcateft perfection. They are, in general, highly cultivated, and well fiocked wlth the 
ieveral roots and fruits which thefe iilands produce, and captain Cook endeavoured tc 
add to their number by planting Indian corn, and the feeds of melons, pumpkins~ 
and the like. 

Eooa, when \iewed from the ihip at anchor, formed one of the mort beautiful pro[ .. 
peB:s in nature ; and very different from the other Friendly Hies ; which, being lmv 
and perfectly level, exhibit nothing to the eye but the trees which cover them: where
a3 here, the land riling gently to a confiderable height, prefents us \Vith an exteniive 
profpecr, with groves of trees interfperfed at irregular dii1:ances, in beautiful diforder;. 
the reft is covered \Viti> grafs, except nea-r the ihores, where it is entirely covered vdth 
fruit and forefl: trees ; among which are the habitatiom of the natives. In order to 
have a vie\v of as great a part of the i:fland as po:!Tible, captain Cock and fome of 
l1is of1icers walked up to the highefi: point of the ifiand. From this place they had a 
view of almoll: the whole, which. coniified of beautiful meado\\Ts of prodigious ex
tent, adorned with tufts of trees~ and intermixed with plantations. " Vvhile I was 
furveying this delightful profpecr," fays captain Cook, "I could not help flattering 
myfelf \'.'ith the pleafing idea, that fome future navigator may, from the fame fta. 
tion, behold thefe meadows flocked \vith cattle, brought to thefe iilands by the :Chips. 
of England; and that the completion of this fingle benevolent purpofe, independent of 
aU other confiderations, would fufficiently mark to pofierity, that our vo;Tages had not 
been ufelefs to the general interefis of hun1anity. The next morning/' fays our bene
volent commander, " I planted a pine-apple, and fowed the feeds of melons, and other, 
vegetables, in 1 aoofa's plantation. I had indeed fome encouragement to flatter my-
fe1f that my endeavours of this kind alfo would not be fruitlefs; as I had this day 
a diih of turnips ierved "-':P ::.t my dinner, which \v.as the produce of feeds I left here 
in my former yoyageo" 

We are informed that the pr1ndpa1 part of the people of thefe iilands are fatisfied 
with one wife; but the chiefs have commonly feveral women, though it appeared as 
if one only was looked on as mifrref.s of the family. Though female chafrity ·was frail 
\'.lnough in fome, it is highly probable that conjugdl :fidelity is fel.dom violated ; . as it 
does not «ppear that rnore than one infiance of it was knovYn to our voyagers ; and,_ 
in that, the man's life, who was the caufe of it, paid the forfeit of his crime. \Vhen 
they are affiided with any diforder, which they deem dangerous, they cut off a joint 
of one of their 1ittle fingers; fondly believicg that the Dei7 will accept of that as :1 

fort of facrifice, efficacious enough to procure the recm·c:ry of their health>. It \Vas fup
pofed, from fame circumfiances, that though they b:::lit:ve in a future fiat~, they hav~ 
no notion of future reward;; or punifhments for ad:ions done here. They belie'.'C ir: 
a Supreme Being; but they believe aHo in a number of inferior ones; for every 
ifland has its peculiar god, a~ every European nation has its peculiar f<1int. Cs.ptain 
Cook thinks he can pronounce, that they do not "Vvo:-fhip any thing- ,,·hich is the \':ork 
of their own hands, or any vifible part of the creation ; and that they make no of. 
fering of hogs, dogs, or fruit, to the OtMa, as a~ Ot,lhc;te; but it is abfclu ccly certain, 
that even this mild, humane, and beneficent p~o?k, ufe !w:11.m facrifices; The governd
ment, as Llr as the Britifh could learn, appe;us to :.:pproach nearly to the f~udal fyf. 
tern, formerly efiabliilied all over Europe. vVhen perlor>s of confequcnce die, t:lc:ir 
bodies are wailied and decorated by fome women, \'v'ho an~ appoir>ted on the nccafion ; 
who, according to the.ir C\Jihnns, arc not to touch any food with their h;mds form-;.~.-
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ny months aftenvards. The length of the time they are thus profcribed, is the grea~ 
ter, in proportion to the rank of the chief whom they had wafhed. Their great men 
are fond of a fingular piece of luxury; which is, to have women fit befide them all 
night, and beat on different parts of their bt?dy until they go to fleep ; after which, 
they reLax a little of their labour, unlefs they appear likely to awake; in which cafe 
they redouble their drumming until they are aga.in faft afleep. 

N E W - Z E A L A N D. 

THIS country was firfr difcavered by Tafman, in the year I 641, who gave it the 
name of Staten Land, though it has been generally difiinguifhed, in maps and 

charts, by the name of New-Ze:1land, and was fuppofed to be part of a fouthern 
continent: but it is now known, from the late difcoveries of captain Cook, who fail
ed round it, to confift of two large iflands, divided fror;t each other by a fuait, four 
or five leagues broad. They are fituated.between the latitudes of 34 and 48 degrees 
fouth, and between the longitudes of 166 and I 90 deg. eafr from Philadelphia. One 
of thcfe iflands- is, for the m6H part, mountainous, ratiier.barren, and but thinly inha
bited ; but the other is much more fertile, and of a better appearance. In tbe opinion 
of fir Jofeph B:mks, and of dr. So!ander, every kind of European fruits, grain, and 
plants would flourifh here in the utmofi lu2Suriance. From the vegetables found here, 
it is fuppofed that the winters are milder than thofe of England, artd the fumrners 
not hotter, though more equably \Varm; fo that it is imagined, that if this COUntry 
was fettled by people from Europe, they would, with moderate indufiry, be foon 
fupp1ied, not only with the neceffaries, but the luxuries of life, in great abundance. 
Here are foreH:s of vaft extent, filled with very large timber trees ; and near four 
hundred plants were found here that had not been defcribed by the naturalifis. 'I he 
inhabitants Gf New-Zeahnd are fi:out and robufi, and equal in :fiature to the largeft 
Europeans. Their colour, in general, is brown, but in few deeper than that of a Spa
niard, who has been expofcd to the fun, and in many not fo deep ; and both fexes have 
good features. Their dre[., is very uncouth, and they mark their bodies in a manner 
:fimilar to the inhabitants of Otaheite. Their principal weapons are lance5>, darts, and a 
kind of battle~axes ; and they have generally fhown themfelves very hoH:ile to the Eura~ 
peans who have vifited them. As to their religious principles, they believe that the fouls 
of fuch as are killed in battle, and their flefu afterwards eaten by the enemy, are dcom
ed to perpetual fire ; while the fouls of thofe who die a natural death, or whofe bo
dies are preferved from fuch ignoniinious treatment, afcend to the habitations of the 
gods. The common method of difpofing of their dead is by interment in the earth; 
but if they have more flaugfi.tered enemies than they can eat, they throw them into 
the fea. They have no fuch things as morals, or other places of public wodhip; nor 
do they ever affemble together with this view: but they have priefis, who alone ad
drefs the Deity in prayer for the profperity of their temporal a,ifairs, fuch as an en
terprife againfr a hoilile tribe, a fifhing party, or the like. Polygamy is allowed; and 
it i5 not uncommon for a man to have. two or three wives. 

T H E N E W - H E B R I D E S. 

rrHIS name was given by captain Cook to a clufier of iflands, the mo:!t northerly 
of which was feen by O.,Eiros, the Spaniih navigator, in r6o6, and by him nam

ed Terra del Efpiritu Santo. From that time, till Bougainville's vorage, in I 768, 
and captain Cook's voyage in the Endeavour, in 1769, this land was iuppofed to be 
part of a great fouthern continent, called Terra Aufiralis Incognita. But when capt. 
Cook had failed round New-Zealand, and along the eafiern coaft of New-Holland, 
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this opinion was fully confuted. On his next voyage, in the Refolution, he refolved to 
explore thofe parts accurately; and, accordingly, in 177 4, befides afcertaining the ex
tent and fituation of thefe ifiands, h:: dikovered feveral in the group, which 
,,-c:re before unknown. The N ew-Hebrides are fituated bet\veen the latitudes 
of 14 _degrees and z 3 degrees fouth ; and between 1 r 2 degrees and I 2 r degrees 
weft longitude. They confift of the following iilands, fome of which have received 
names from different European navigators, and others retain the names which 
they bear among the natives, viz. Terra del Efpii'itu Samo, Mallicollo, St. Bu.rtholo
mew, Iile of Lepers, Aurora,Whitfuntide, Ambrym, Immer, Apee, Three Hills, Sand
'vich, Montagu, Hinchinbrook, Shepherd, Eorromanga, lrronan, Annatom, and 
Tanna. 

Not far difiant from the New-Hcbrides, and fouth-weftwarcl of them, lies Ne\v-Ca
ledonia, a very large i:fland, firft difcovered by captain Cook, in 177 4· It is about 
eighty-feven leagues long; but its breadth is not confi.derable, nor any where exceeds: 
ten leagues. It is inhabited by a race of flout, tall, well-proportioned Indians, of a. 
fwarthy or dark chefnut brown. A few leagues diftant are two finall iilands, called 
the Iile of Pines, and Botany Iiland~ 

NEW-HOLLAND, 

T HE largeft iil.and in the world 1 and formerly fuppofed to be a part of that ima
ginary continent, called Terra Auilralies Incognita, lie5 between 10 ° 30" and 

4 3 o fouth latitude, and betvveen 130 o and I 75 o 30' eaft longitude; extending in 
all as much as the whole continent of Europe, the eaftern coaft running no lefs than: 
two thoufand miles in length, from north-eaft to fouth-wefi. Its dimenfions from eaft 
to weJ,l have not been fo exadly afcertained, as we are obliged to take our informa
tion concerning them from the accounts of navigators of different natiom, who vid 
iited this part of the world at a time when the method of making obfervations, .and 
finding the latitudes and longitudes of places, was lefs accurate than it is now. Dif
ferent part3 of the country have been called by the names of thefe difcoverers, as Yan 
Diemen's Land, Carpentaria, &c. ; and though the general appellati-on of the whole 
was New-Holland, it is nmv applied, by geographers, to the north and weft parts of 
the country. The eaftern part, called New-South-Wales, was taken poife:flion of in 
the king of England's name by captain Cook, and now forms a part of the Britifu 
dominions; a colony being very lately formed there, chiefly of the conviCts fentenced 
to trani]_Jortation. 

The accounts of the climate and foil of this extenave country, now become an 
objeCt of importance to Britain, are very various; and, indeed, it cannot be expeCted 
othcrwife, as different parts have been explored at different times, and at different 
feafons of the year. In general, however, the relations are by no means favourable ; 
the fea-coaH:, the only place on which any inhabitants have been difcovered, appear
ing fandy and barren ; and the inland parts, which might reafonably be fuppofed 
more fertile, are now thought to be wholly uninhabited ;. but whether this proceeds 
from the natural fierility of the foil, or the ignorance of the inhabitants, who know 
not how to cultivate it, is not yet fully difcovered. 

One thing we are aifured of, by all who ever vifited this country, that its coaft is 
furrouncled by very dangerous fiwal'i and rocks, fo that it is by no means eafy to ef~ 
fc:cl: a lan6ing upon it. A fhoal, called Houtman's Shoal, from Frederic Houtman, 
commander of a Beet of Dutch lndiamen, in I 61 S, lies on the \vcflern coafi, on which 
commodore Pelfart, a Dutch navigator, was wrecked in I 629. \Vhen hi.., fhip, the 
BataYi,t, having on board three hundred and thirty men, firuck on this fhr:Ml, there 
w.1s no land in fight, exc(::;_;:::ng fome fmall rocky iHands, and one confderably bigger) 
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about three leagues difiant. All thefe were explored in fearch of frdh water; hut 
none being found, they were obliged to fail in their :ikiff to the continent, which they 
foon after difcovered. But, on their approach, they found the coafr fo exceffively roc
ky, that it \vas impcffible to land. Continuing their courfe northward, for two days, 
they found themfelves in 27 ° of fouth btitude; but ilill the fiwrc was fo extremely 
fieep, that there was no poflit;Jility of approaching it. It prefented the :fame appear
ance as far north as 24 ° ; but the men being now refolved to get on fhore at any rate, 
:fix of them who \vere very expert fwimmers, threw thonfc1vcs into the f~a, and wi 1h 
much difficulty arrived on land. Here they employed thenJidves in fearching for frdh 
water ; but, finding none, they were obliged to [~ im back 2gain to their f.kiff. Next 
day they difcovered a cape, from the extreme points of which ran a ridge of rocks 
for about a mile into the fea, '\vith another behind it; but ftillno pafL1.ge was found 
to the continent. Another opening appeared about noon the hme day, into which 
they ventured, though the paffage was extremely dangerous, even for a ikiff, having 
only two feet water, with a rugged fiony bottom. Here, however, they effeCled alan
ding; hut though they made the mofi diligent fearch for fre:fh water, they could find 
neither rivulets, fprings, nor even water that could be drank, by digging of wdls.The 
fhoal, on which commodore Pelfart was wrecked, is placed, by Dampier, in 27 o fouth 
latitude. 

This navigator explored the coail of New-Holland in 1688 and 1699· In the lafi of 
thefe voyages, he fell in with the land in 26 c fouth latitude; but could not land on 
account of the H:eepnefs of the :fhore. In 22 ° 22' he found another fhoal, which ·was 
the :firfi he had met with fince leaving Houtman's fhoal, in 27°. In 20 o 21 ',he fell in 
with fome rocky iflands, v/hich, from the nature of the tides, he fuppofed to extend 
in a range as far fouth as Shark's bay, in 2 5o and nine or ten leagues in breadth from 
eafr to wen. In r8 o 21 1 be effeB:ed a landing; but the :fhore here, as in all other places, 
vifited by this navigator, \Vas fo exceffively rocky, at low water, as to render it imc 
poffible to land. At high water, hc·wever, the tides rife fo high, that boats may get 
over the rocks to a fandy beach, which runs all along the coaft. 

The fouthern part of this iiland, vi:fited by captain Tafman, in I 642, was found lefs__ 
difficult of accefs. H€ purfued the coafi as far iouth as 44 °, where it begins to run to. 
the eaftward; and, from his time, this part appears not to have been vifited by any· 
Europeans, till the year I 770, when captain Furneaux, of the Adventure, reached 
the point we fpeak of, lying in 43 ° I 7' fouth, I 39 ° 24' weft from Philadelphia. Se~. 
veral iflands appeared to the north-weft, one of ·w·hich was named, by captain Cook> 
Eddyilone, from its refemblance to the light-houfe of that name ; and he obfervest 
that Nature feems to have left thefe two rock'S for the fame purpofe that the Eddyfione 
light-houfe was built by ID:l!1, viz. to g~''le navigators warning of their danger: for· 
they are the confpicuous funmits of a ledge of rocks under water, on which the fea, in, 
many places, breaks very high. Their lurface is white with the dung of fea-fowls,, 
which makes them confpicuous at a con:fiderable diftance. 

Captain Cook fpent upwards of four months in furveyingthe eafiern coaft, the ex
tent of which, as has already been ment~oned, is nearly two thoufand ~iles. The bay 
in which he anchored, from the great quantity of herbs found on fhore, was called. 
Botany Bay, and is the place for ·which the conviCts were originally defl:ined; though 
l'lOW they are fettled in another part of the ifiand, about fifteen miles to the north
ward, named, by captain Cook, Port Jackfon; the principal fettlement being called 
Sydney Cove. 

'This was not vifiied or expb;·ed by captain Cook; it was feen at the diftance.. 
.of between two and three miles from the coafi; but had fortune conduCted 
him into the harbour, he would have found it much more worthy of his attention as. 
a feaman.., than Botany Bay, where he paned a \veek. From an entrance. not ·!+1Q:f~: 
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dun two mile3 broad, Port Jackfon gradually extends into a noble and capacious ba
fon, having foundings fufficient for the largeft vcffels, and fpace to accommodate, in 
perfect fecurity, any num Ler that could be allemblcd. It runs chiefly in a \Yefiern di~ 
rection, about thirteen miles into the country, and contains no lefs than one hundred 
fmall C:)Ye3, formed by narro ,v necks of land, whofe projetl:ions afford ihelter from 
the winds. 

Sydney Cove lies on the fouth fide of the harbour, between :five and fix miles from 
the entrance. The neck of land that forms this cove, is moH:ly covered with ·wood, 
yet fo rocky, tlut it is not eafy to comprehend how the trees cm>lcl have found iuffi
cient nouriihment, to bring them to fo confi.derable a magnitude. The foil in other 
parts of the coaft, immediately about Port Jackfon, is of various qualities. This neck 
of land, ,~·hich divides the fouth end of the harbour from the fea, is chiefly fand. Be
tween Sydney Cove and Botany Bay, the firH: fpace is occupied by a wood, in fome 
I> ,rts a mile and a half, in others three miles broad. Beyond that, is a kind of heath, 
poor, fandy, and full of fwamps; but, as far as the eye can reach to the weftward, the 
<.;ountry is one continued wood. 

There are feveral parts of the harbour in which the trees fl:and at a greater diftance 
from each other than in Sydney Cove; fome of thefe, which have fm'all runs of wa
ter, and a promifing foil, the governor propofed to cultivate, as foon as hands could be 
fpared; but the advantage of being able to land the fl:ores and provifions, with fo much 
eafe, immediately determined the choice of a place for the principal fettlement ; for, 
if they had but one mile to remove the ftores from the fpot where they were landed~, 
the undertaking would probably have been fruitlefs; fo many were the obfiacles to 
hnd-c;arriage at the head of Sydney Cove, \vhere governor Philip fixed the feat of hii 
government. On the 7th of February, 1788, a regular form of government was efta .. 
blifhed on the coafi: of New South Wales. 

On a fpace previoufiy cleared, the whole colony Vi.ras afiembled; the military drawn 
up under arms; the conviCts fiationed ~part; and near the p;;rfon of the governor, 
thofe who were to hold the pri-ncipal offices under him. 'l'he royal commiffion was 
then read by mr. David Collins, the judge advocate. By chis inftrument, Arthur Phi
lip, was conilituted and appointed captain-general and governor in chief, in and over 
the territory called New South Wales, extending fron1: the extremity of the north 
coafl:, called Cape York, fouth latitude Io 

0 30 1
, to the fouthern extremity of the 

South Cape, fouth latitude 43 ° 30 1
, and all th.e inland country to the weilward, as far 

as weft longitude 1 5') 0
, incbding all the iilands adj:1cent in the Pacific Ocean, .\v;thin 

the latitudes aforebid; and of all the towns, garrifons, cafi1es, forts,. and fortifica
tions, which may be hereafter ereEl:ed in the faid territory. The acr of parliament efo 
tab1ifhing the courts of judicature, was next read; and laftly, the patents under the 
great feal, empowering the proper perfons to convene and hold their courts, whenever· 
the exigency fhould require. A triple difcharge of mufquetry concluded this part of 
the ceremony. 

At the very :firfl: landing of governor Philip, on the fhore of Botany Bay, an in-. 
terview took place with the natives. They were all armed, but, on feeing the go\'er
nor approach with figm of fri?ndihip, alone and unarmed, they readily ret'L1rned hi~~ 
confi.deace by laying down their arms, 

They were perfeetly devoid of clothing, yet feemed fond of ornaments, puttinl2. 
the heads and red baize th~t were given them, on their heads or necks, and appea;: 
ing pleafed to wear them, 

Governor Philip found Botany Bay fo ill calculated for a fettlement, that he ~:::',''0 

the preference to Sydney Cove, in port Jackfon, where a plan was laid down for l~uil 
ding a '.:own, according to whi.ch were traced out the principal ftreets, the governor';: 
h')1lf.'?) main-guard, hoipital, church,_ fiore-houfes,_ aml barracks. In fome parts of 1:h1:J-, 
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fp::cce, ternporary barracks are erected, but no permanent building will be allowed',. 
except in conformity to the plan laid d0\\7n. Should the town be farther extended, the· 
form of other fl:reets is alfo marked out, in fuch a manner, as tD enfure a free circu
lation of air. The principal fireets, according to this defign, will be two hundred 
feet wide ; the ground to the fouthward, propofed for them, is nearly level, and is an 
excellent fituation for buildings. It is propofed by the governor, that no more than
one houfe be buHt on one allotment, ·which is to confifi of fixty feet in front, and one 
hundred and fifty in depth. Thefe regulations will prefel've a kind of uniformity in 
the buildings, prevent narrow frreets, and exclude many inconveniences, which a rapid 
increafe of inhabitants might otherwife occafion. It has keen alfo a11 object of the go-· 
vernor's attention to plac:e the pubEc buildings, in fituations that will be eligible at all 
times, and particularly to give the fiore-houfes and hofpital fufficient (pace fen· future 
enlargement, ihould it be found neceifary ,, 

The firft huts that were· erected here, were compofed· of very peri.fhable materials,. 
the foft wood o£ the cabbage plant, quite green; being only defigned for immediate 
fuelter. The huts of the convias were fiill more flight, being compofed only of up~ 
tight pofis, wattled with :flight twigs, and plaifiered up with clay. Barracks and huts· 
were afterwards formed· of more laHing materials. Buildings of fl:one might eafily 
have been raifed, had there been any means of pro'curing lime for mortar. The ftone 
which has been found:, is of three forts : a fine free-fl:one, reckoned equal in good-· 
rtefs to that of J?ortland; an indifl:erent kind of fand-fione, or fire-fione ; and a iort 
which appears to contain a mixture of iron. But neither chalk, nor any fpecies·of lirne
frone have yet been difcovered. In building a fmall houfe for the governor, on the ea:fi
ern fide of the Cove, lime ,..-as made of oyfier-:fhells, collecred in the neighbouring 
cove. The clay is very good, z,nd fome bricks have been made of it; but, in ufing 
it for building, the walls muft be made very thick. 
, It is fuppofed, that metals of various kinds abound in the foil on which the town 
i£ placed. A convict, who had been ufed to work in the Staffordfuire lead mines, de-
dared very pofitively, that the cleared ground contains a large quantityof that ore: and 
copper is fuppofed to-lieunder fome rocks which were blown up, in finking a cellar 
for the public flock of fpiritous liquors. It is the opinion of the governor himfdf, 
that there are fevcral metaJs in the earth thereabout, and that mines may hereafter be· 
worked to great advantage ;· but at ptefent he frrongly difcourages any fcarch of this 
kind, very judiciouily difcerning, that in the prefent iituation of his people, which 
requires fo many exertions of a-very different nature, the difcovery:..of a mine would 
be the greateft evil that could befal the fettlement. In fome places where they dug, in 
making of wells, they fm:md a· iu bihnce which they concluded to be black lead. The 
kind of pigment called by the painters Spani:fh brown, is found in great abundance; 
and the white clay, with which the natives paint themfelves, is frill in greater plenty. 
The abbe le Receveur was of opinion, that this day, if cleaned from the fand, which. 
might eallly be done, would make excellent porcelain.- _ 
. The climate at Sydney-Cove is confidered, on the whole, as equal to the fineil in' 

Europe. 'The rains are never of long duration, and there are feldon;.J. any fogs. The 
foil, though in general light, and rather fand-y in this part, is full as good as is ufu
ally found fo near the fea-fick: All the plants and fruit-trees l:r.·ought from Braiil 
and the Cape, which were not damaged in, their pa:fi:1ge, thrive exceedingly ; and 
vegetables have now become plentiful ; both the European forts·, and fi.ach. as arc pe
culiar to New-South-'i}Jales. In the governor's garden are excellent cauliflowers and 
rndons, very fine of their kinds. The orange. trees flourifu, and the fig-trees and vines 
are improving frill more rapidlv. In a climate fo. favourable, the cultivation of 
the vine may, doubtlefs, be Gl~ried to any degree of perfection; and, fhould 
1-1ot other articles of cori1merce divert the attention of the fettlers :fi·om thi~!-
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point, the wines of New South \'Tales may, perhaps, hereafter cc fon;1lt y,ith avidi. 
ty, ;md i)CCOJ11~ an indiipenlible p,lrt of the luxury of European L1L1lcs . 

.the rank grafs under the trees, unfortunately pro~:ed f:ltal to ali the fhc('p purcha. 
fed •IY governor Philip, on his own and on the puLlic account. Thofe \vhich private 
individuals kept dofe to their own tents, were preierved. Ho!)"s and ~)oultry increafccl 
very f t,1:; and black cattle will, doubtlefs, fucceed as well. 

0 

The natives of New Holland, in genera], feem to have no great avcr.Gon to the 
ne\V fettlers : the on1y ac1:s of hofiility they ever committed, \Ver::: on account of their 
occupying the fifhing-grounds, \Vhich the New-Hollanders juftl)- i~lrFoied to bdorw 
to tbc:mfdves. They are io ignorant of agriculture, tlut it iecms prrlua: le they do nc~ 
ev::·n know the ufe of corn, and, therefore, perhaps more trom ignorance than 11: a
lice, fet fire to that which the colonifts had raifed for their O\i'd1 uie. r 1 0 avoid {i.lch 
difagreeable incidents, a new .fettlement was begun on a fmaH uninhabited iila.nd, 
named Norfolk Hland, lying in fouth lat. 29:::, and wen long. 93 o 1 ~ 1

, at the chi:. 
tance of twelve hundred miles from New-HDlland. i he party ient out to form L1i::; 
fettlement confi!ted only of twenty-fix perfons, who took poifefi1on on the 14th of Fe~ 
bruary, r788. This fettlement \\·as f,mnd fo eligible, that, in the foLowing Ocl:ober, 
another party was fent thither, fo that the new colony, at the time the lafi advices 
were received, confiited of forty-four men and fixteen women ; who, being iupplied 
with eit;hteen H1onth~' proviiions, will, probably, be able to cultivate the foil in fuch a 
manner, a:, to enable them to iorm a granary, which will put thofe who fettled on 
New-Holland entirely out of danger from their barbarous neighbours. 

N E W - G U I N E A, 

U NTIL the late difcoveries, was thought to be the north coafl of an exten
iive continent, and to he joined to New-Holland ; but captain Cook diicover

ed a firait between them, w!-lich runs north-eafi, through Y•:hich he failed. Thus it was 
found to be a long narrow iiland, extending north-e~it, from the 2d degree of fouth 
latitude to the I~ th, and from 56 to 7 5 degrees weft longi._ucJe; but in one part it 
does not appear to be above fifty miles broad. The country confifis of a mixture of 
very high hills and vallies, interfpcrfed with groves of cocoa-nut tree-;, plantains, 
bread-fruit, and mofi of the trees, fhrubs, and plants, that a:re found in the other 
South-fea i:flands. It affords from the fea a variety of delightful proipecl:s. The inha
bitants make nearly the fame appearance as the New-Holianders on the other fid·e uf 
the ftraits. , 

To the north of New-Guinea, is Ne\v-Brita1n, which is fituated in the 4th degree 
of fouth latitude, and 7 5 degrees 89 minutes \veft longitude from Phihdelphi~~. It 
was fuppofed to be part of an imaginary continent, till captain Dampier fc\vnd it 
to be an i:fland, and failed through a firait \Vhich divides it from New-Guinea. Cap
tain Carteret, in his voyage round the world, in I 767, found that it was of much lcf3 
extent than had till then been imagined, by failing through another ftrait to the north, 
whch feparates it from a long iiland, to which he gave the n:1me of New-Ireland. 
There are many high hills in New-Britain, and it abounds v.'ith larg~ and 1tatcly trees. 
To the eailward of New-Britain, and in both the above fl:raits, are m:my iilands, mofr 
of which are faid to be extremely fertile, and to abound with plantains and co:.:o.t
nut trees. 

New-Ireland extends in length, from the north-eafi to the fouth-eafl:, about tvm 
hundred and feventy miles, but is, in general, very narrow. It abound'> w:~t., a v:l.ric
ty of tree:; and plants, and \Vith many pigeons, parrots, rooks, and other t>·ds. 'f!~c 
inh.-tbitant" are hlack and woolly-he::tdtd, like the negroes of Guinea, but b~:~ :;(Jt iLtt 
nofes or thick lips. Norl:l-\~/cihvc:.rd of 1\ew-Irebnd, ;:t clufter of iflands w,~s ieen by 

VoL. II. 8 A 
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captain Carteret, lying· very near each other, and fuppofed to confift of twenty or 
thirty in number. One of thefe, which is; of very coniiderable extent, was named 
Nc'.v-Hanover; and the reft of the clufter received the name of the Admiralty lflands. 

S A N D \V I C H I S L A N D S. 

BE S I D E S the voyages of difcovery already mentioned, another voyage was 
performed by captain Cook and captain Clerke, in the Refolution and Difco

very, during the years 1776, 1777, IJ]8, and 1779, in fearch of a north-wefi paf
fage between. the continents of Afia and America. After they had arrived at the 
Cape of Good Hope, they proceeded from thence to New-Holland : in this courfe 
they difcovered two iilands, which captain Cook called Prince Edward's iiles. The 
largefr, about·fifteen leagues in circuit, is in latitude 46-53 fouth, longitude 37-14 wefi~ 
the other, about nine leagues in circuit, latitude 46-4o, aNd longitude 36-52 wefi, both 
barren, and almofi covered with fnow. From New-Holland they failed to New-Zea~ 
land, and afterwards viiited the Friendly and Society ifle5. In January 1777, they ar
rived at the Sandwich ifles, which are twelve in number, and are iituated between 
22 degrees 15 minutes, and r8 degrees 53 minutes north latitude. The air of thefe 
ifiands is, in general, falubrious, and many of the vegetable productions are the fame 
with thofe of the Society and Friendly iiles. 1 he inhabitants are of a middle iize, 
ftout and ,well-made, and their complexion, in general, a brown olive. O'why'hee is. 
in circumference about three hundred Engli:fh miles, and the number of inhabitants 
is computed at one hundred and fifty thou{and. The others are large and well-peo
pled. The natives are defcribed a:; of a mild carriage, and friendly temper, and,. 
in hofpitality to ft:rangers, not exceeded by the inhabitants of the Friendly iiles. On 
the 7th of February, being nearly in latitude 44 degrees 33 minutes north, and lon
~itude 49 degrees 2.{- minutes weft, they faw part of the American continent, bear .. 
mg north-eafi. 

Captain Cook afterwards difcovered King George's Sound, which is fituated on the 
north-weft coaft of America, and is exteniive : that part of it where the fhips under 
his command anchored, is in latitude 49 degrees 36 minutes north, and longitude 5 
degrees 32 minutes wdt. The whole found is iurrounded by high land, which, in fon.e: 
places, appears very broken and rugged, and is, in general, covered with wood to the 
top. They found the inhabitants here rather below the middle iize, and their corn~ 
plexions approaching to a copper colour. On the 12th of May, they difcovered Sand-_ 
wich Sound, in latitude 59 degrees 5-i- minutes north. The harbour in which the :£hips 
anchored, appeared to be almoft furrounded with high land, which was covered with 
fnow ; and here they were viiited by fame of the Americans in their canoes. They 
afterwards proceeded to the iiland of Unalafchka, and after their departure from thence,, 
frill continued to trace the coaft. They arrived on the 2oth of Augufi:, 1778, in lati
tude 70 degrees 54 minutes, longitude go deg. 5 min. weft, from Philad. where they 
found themfelves almofi furrounded with ice, and the farther they proceeded, 
the clofer the ice became compaCted. They continued labouring among the ice· 
till the .2 sth, when a fiorm came on, which made it dangerous for them to pro
ceed ; and a confultation was therefore held on board the Refolution, as foon as the 
violence of the gale abated, when it was refolved, that, as this paifage was impradicable 
for any ufeful purpofe of navigation, which was the g,reat object of the voyage, it 
iliould be profecuted no farther ; and efpecially on account of the condition the fhips 
were in, the approach of winter, and their great difrance from any known place of 
refreihment. The voyage, indeed, afforded fufficient evidence, that no practicable paf~ 
fage exiits between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans towards the north; and this voy
age alfo afcertained the weltern boundaries of the great continent of America. 011 
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their return, it unfortunately happened, that the celebrated and able navigator, cap~ 
tain Cook, was killed in an affray with the natives, by an act of fudden refentment 
and fear, rather than from a bad difpofition, on the ifland of O'why'hee, the largefi 
of the S;;ndwich ifies, on the I 4th of February, 1779: and his death was univerfally 
regretted, not only in Britain, but throughout Europe and America, by thofe to whom 
his merits and public fervices were known. In his lafi voyage, he had explored the 
coail: of America, from 42 degrees 27 minutes, to 7o degrees 40 minutes 57 feconds 
north. After the death of captain Cook, the comm:md devolved on captain Clerke, 
who died at fea on his return to the fouthward, on the 2 2d day of Augufi, 1779· The 
t·wo ihips returned home by the Cape of Good Hope ; and, on the sth of Oc1ober ,_ 
1;8 :::, anchored at the Nor e. 

T E R R A. I N C 0 G N I T A, oR U N K N 0 W N C 0 U N T R I E S. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the amazing difcoveries of navigators, and the progrefs 
made in geography, fince the firfr voyage of Columbus, an no 1492, there frill 

remain [orne COl.lntries,_ either abfolutely u_nknown, or very fuperficially furveyed. 

IN A F R I C A .. 

OF this quarter of the globe, the moderns are acquainted with little- more than 
the fea-coafts, and thefe very .imperfeCtly; the internal parts being unexplored:_ 

~or have we any fatisfaB:ory accounts of their inhabitants, their productions, or 
their trade. It is well known, however, that the rivers of Africa bring down large· 
quantities of gold, and it is equally certain that the ancients drew prodigious riches. 
from a country bleffed with a. v.ariety of clitnates, foxne of them th~ fineft in the· 
world •. 

1 N A M E R l C .~. 

I N North-America, towards the pole, are Labrador or New-Britain, New North 
and South Wales, New-Denmark, &c. very little known. The inhabitants, like

thofe of Nova Zembla, Greenland, Groenland, and the northern parts of Siberia~ 
are few,_ and thefe favage ; low iu fiature, and of an ugly appearance. They live 
upon the raw :flefh of whales, bears, and foxes, &c. and go muffied up in fkins, the 
hairy fides next their bodies. In thefe inhofpitable regions, the nights (as may be 
feen in the table of climates in the introduCtion;, are from one to flx months, and. 
the earth is bound up in impenetr;.1ble fnow; fo that the miferable inhabitqnts live un
der ground gre:at part of the year. Agaip, when the fun makes his appearan<;e, they 
have a day ot equal length. 

All that vaft traB: on the back of the Britiili fettlements, from Canada and the 
lakes, to the Pacific Ocean, which wafhes America on the weft, is altogether unknown 
to us, no. traveller having ever explored it. From the climate and fitu~tion of the 
country, it is fuppofed to be fruitful; it is inhabited by innumerable tribes of 
Jndians, many of whom ufed to refort to the great fair of Montreal, even from the 
diftance of one thoufand miles, when that city was in the hand~· of the-French. 

In South-America, the country of Guiana, extending from the equator to the 
eight 1

1 degree of north latitude, and bounded by the river Oronoque on the north) 
ow.d. the Ail)a.zons on the fouth, is unknown, except a fli.e alon~ the coafi, where ~he 
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Yrcnch :lt Cayenne, and the Dutch at SurrirlJm, have made fomc fctt1ements ;-which, 
from the unhealthfulneis of the climate, almoH: under the equator, and other cauies, 
can h.wdly be extended any coniiderahle 'vay back. 

The country of Amazonia is fo calkd from the great river of that name, \Vhich 
rifes in Q.Eito, in I deg. \Veft longitude, and difcharges itfclf into the r\tlant!c Oceal! ! 

it .is compu~ed, that, \vith all its turnings and w'indings, it runs near five thouiand 
miles, ar;d. IS ~cnerally two or three leagues broad : five hundred leagues from tt:e 
mouth, 1t IS thirty fathoms deep, and near one hundred rivers fal1 into ic on the north 
and fouth. The country has never been thoroughly explored, though it i~ fiO::uJLcd 
betT.veen the European colonies of Peru and Braftl, and every where a( ceffiUe [~y 
means of that great river and its branches. Some attempts have been made 1 y the 
Spaniards and Portuguefe; but always attended with fuch vaG: difi~culties, tlut few 
of the adventurers ever returned back; and, no gold being iound in the country, as 
they expected, no European nation has hitherto made any iettlcment th~re . 

. Patagonia, at the fouthern extremity of America, is fometimes defcribed as part of 
Chili : but as neithe:r the Spanhrds, nor any other European nation, ba ve any colo
ni.::s there, it is almoflc unknown, and is generally repreiented as a barren, inhoipita
ble country. Some of the inhabitants are certainly very tall, to fix and an half and 
feven feet high ; but others, and the greater part, are of a moderate and common 
ihture. Here, in fifty-two and an half degrees fouth latitude, we fall in \Yith the firaits 
of M,1gellan, having Patagonia on the north, and the iflands of Terra del Fuego on 
the fouth. Thefe H:raits extend, from eaH: to weft, one hundred and ten leagues, but 
the breadth, in fomc places, falls 1'hort of one. They ·were firfi difcovered by 1\Llgel
lan, or Magclheans, a Portuguefe, in the fervice of Spain, who failed through them 
in the year 1520, and thereby difcovered a paifage from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
or Southern Ocean. He has been fince con{idered as the firfi navigator that failed 
round the world; but having lofi his life, in a :tkirmi:fh with fome Indians, before the 
ihips returned to Europe, the honour of being the firit circumnavigator has been dif
puted in favour of fir Francis Drake, who, in I 57 4, paffed the fame firai t in 
his way to India, from which he returned to Europe by the Cape of Good Hope. 
In 16 r 6, La Maire, a Dutchman, keeping to the foutlnvard of thefe firaits, difcover. 
ed, in latitude fifty-four and one-half, another paifage, fince known by the name of 
the Straits La Maire; and this paif~~ge, which ha~. been generally preferred by fucceed. 
ing navigators, is caHed, doubl;ng Cape Hom. The author of Anfon's voyage, howe. 
ver, from fatal experience, adviks mariners to keep clear of thefe firaits and iilands, 
by running down to 61 or 62 degrees iouth latitude, before they attempt to fet their 
faces wefiward, towards the South Seas; but the extreme long nights, and the intenfe 
cold in thofe latitudes, render that p:rffage practicable only in the months of J<muary 
:a.nd February, which is there the middle of iummer. 
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ExTENT AND SITUATION. 

Miles. Degrees. 
l.ength, 
Breadth, 

6oo~ 
soo 

between ~ 70 weft and 8 .~ eafl: longitude from Philad. 
( 42 and 51 nortn latitude. 

BouNDARIEs.] IT is bounded by the Englifh channel and the Netherlands, on the 
north ; by Germany, Switzerland, and Italy, on the eaft ; by the 

Mediterranean and the Pyrenean mountains, which divide it from Spain, on the 
fouth; and by the Bay of Bifcay, on the weft. 

DiviSIONs.] This republic is divided as follows~ 

Departments. Ancient Provinces. Popula
tion. 

Chief Towns and Prin- Inhabi-
cipal Cities. tants. 

- ---·--------------·---1---1 ---·---·-----:---1 
I Ain - - Breife - - 2745oo

1

Bourg 
2 Aifne - - Picardie - - 3876oo Laon 
3! Allier - - Bourbonnais - 2 I 3 8oo Moulins 
4/Hautes-Alpes - Dauphine - - I 14000 Gap 
5 Baifes-Alpes - - Idem - - - I60400 Digne 
6llAlpes-maritimes - Comte de Nice - 97ooo1Nice -
7Ardeche - - Languedoc - - 2375ooPrivas -
s:Ardennes - Champagne - - 2353oo11Meziere, Sedan 
9

1
Arriege - - - Foix - - - I63ooo Foix - -

Io[Aube - - Champagne - - 21 Iooo[Troyes -
I 1 1Aude - Languedoc - - 228ooo

1

Carcaifone 
r2!Aveyron - - Guyenne - - 328oooRhocles -
I3iBec d' Amb~z - Gafcogne - - 498ooo'IBordeaux -
qjBouches clu Rhone Provence - - 287ooo Aix, Marfeille 
I 51Calvaclos - Normandie - - 350000 Caen -
I 6:Cantal - - Auvergne - - I nooo Aurillac -
q Cher - - Berri - - - 197000 Bourges -
I 8 Charente - Angoumois - - 324000 Angouleme -

5800 
86oo 

16200 
4500 
5000 

42000 
4900 

25800 
36oo 

3I900 
15100 

780<!> 
185ooo 
I3I300 
49000 

5900 
26200 

I 9 Charente inferieure Annis et Saintogne - 4 I 6o®O Saintes, Roch le, Rochfort 
128oo 
41300 

2o Correze - Limoufin - - 257ooo Tulle - - - 6300 
2 I Cote cl'Or - - Bourgogne - - 3 3 I 900 Dijon - -
22 Cote du Nord Bretagne - - 478ooo Saint-Brieux -

19500 
9700 

2 3 Creuze - - Marche - - 226ooo\Gueret - -
24 Dord0gne - - Guyenne, - - 46oooo Perigueux - -

3400 
9700 

25Doubs - - FrancheComte - 2I2oooBefancon -
261Drome - - - Dauphine - - 235000 Valence -
271Eure - - Normandie - - 185oooEvreux -
28IEure et Loire - Beruce - - 24 7ooo Chartres -
29 Finifl:erre - Breragne - - 428ooo ~imper, Breft 
30 Gard - Languedoc - - 298ooo Nifmes -
3 I Haute Garonne - Idem - - - 435000 Touloufe 
32 Gers - - Gafcogne - - 28;JOoo Auch -
33 Herault - Languedoc - - 282ooo Montpellier 
34 Ille et V ilaine Bretagne - - 4 7 3 ooo Rennes -
35 Indre - - Berri - - - 225ooo\Chateauroux 
361,1<\re et Loire Touraine - - 268ooo Tours -
37If2Tc - - Dauphine - - 314oooGrenoble -

--~~-----------~B~~B VoL. II. 

23800 
78oo 

10700 
8soo 

4I300 
: 49500 

I
' 56400 

7500 
32)00 
31400 
65oo 

- ' ~~so"! 
___ I ;: 50~1 
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T A B L E C 0 N T I N U E D. 

Ancient Provinces. Popula. Chief Towns & Cities. Inhab. 

5300 
2900 

r 16oo 
r68oo 
75000 
38200 
298oo 

4900 
65oo 

25300 
63500 
65oo 

24300 
28ooo 
506oo 

23300 
175oo 
3500 

25700 
40200 
13800 

107500 
/300 

13200 
/12000 

31000 

25300 
4600 

10000 
15800 

44500 
11300 
27000 

2IJ000 
5800 

9500 
13800 

35000 
8oooo 

5300 
8300 

62300 
8700 
4500 

27000 
7300 

I7JOO 
2r6oo 
3700 
9700 
8ooo 

30000 
70000. 
6oooo 
40000 

rsoooo 
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NAME AND CLIMATE.] France took its name from the Franks, or Freemen, a Ger~ 
man nation, refilefs and enterpriiing, who conquered the Gauls, the ancient inhabi
tants ; and the Roman force not being able to reprefs them, they \\·ere permitted to 
fettle in the country by treaty. By its fituation, it is the mofi compaCt country per
haps in the world, and well fitted for every purpofe, both of pO\ver and commerce; 
and, iince the beginning of the fifteenth century, the inhabitants have availed them
felves of many of their natural advantages. The air, particularly that of the interior 
parts, is, in general, mild and wholefome. In the northern provinces, however, the 
winters are more intenfely cold. 

SoiL AND wATER. J l<'rance is happy in an excellent foil, which produces corn, 
wine, oil, and almoft every luxury of life. Some of itsfruits have a higher flavour 
than thofe of England, but neither the pafl:uragc nor tillage are fuppofed to be equal. 
The heats in many places parch the ground, and deftroy the verdure. 

No nation is better fupplied than France with wholefome fprings and \Vater; of 
which the inhabitants make excellent ufe, by the help of art and engines, for all the 
conveniencies of life. Of their canals and mineral waters diftincr notice will be hereM 
after taken. 

MouNTAINS. J The chief mountains in France, or its borders, are, the Alps, which 
divide France from Italy; the Pyrenee~, which feparate it from Spain; Vauge, which 
divides Lorraine from Burgundy and Alface; Mount Jura, which divides Franche 
Comte from Switzerland; the Cevennes, in the province of Languedoc; and Mount 
D'Or, in the province of Auvergne. 

RIVER-s :\ND LAKE5.] The principal rivers in France are the Loire, the Rhone, 
the Garonne, and the Seine. The Loire takes its courfe north and north-weft, being, 
with aU its windings, from its fource to the fea, computed to run about five-hundred 
miles. The Rhone Hows, on the fouth·\Yefi, to Lyons, and then runs on due fouth, till 
it falls into the Mediterranean. The Garonne rifes in the Pyrenean mountains, and 
has a communication with the Mediterranean by means of a canal, the work of Lewis 
XIV. 'The Seine, foon after its rife, runs to the north-weH:, vifiting Troyes, Paris, 
and Rauen, in its way, and falls inw the l!.nglifh channel at Havre. To thefewe may 
add the Saone, which falh into the Rhone at Lyons; and the Charente, which rifes near 
Havre de Grace, and difcharges itidf into the bay of Biicay at Rochfort. The Rhine, 
which rifes in Switzerland, is the e<1.ftern boundary bet\\'een France and Germany, 
and receives the Mofelle and the Sarte in its paff.1.ge. The Somme runs north-weLt 
through Picardy, and falls into the Englifh channel below Abbeville. The Var rifes 
in the Alps, and runs flmth, dividing France from Italy, and falls into the Medi
terranean, \veft of Nice. The Adour runs from eafi to wcE 5 through Gafcoigne, and 
falls into the Lay of Bifcay, below Bayonne. 

The vaft advantage, both in co:'lunerce and convenience, which arifes to France 
from thofe rivers, is wonderfully improved by the artificial rivers and canalS, which 
are fome fi:nall counterpoife for the ambition, and the deftruB:ivc policy of'Lewis XIV. 
The canal of Languedoc was begun in the year 1666, and completed in 168o: it was 
intended for a communication between the ocean and the Mediterranean, for the 
fp.~edier paffage of the r rench fleet ; but thou)!h it was carried on at an immenfe cx
penfe, for an hundred miles, over hills and \'allies, and even through a mountain in 
one place, it has not anf,vered the end in view. By the canal of Calais, travellers 
eaiily paG by water from thence to St. Orner, Graveline, Dunkirk, Ypres, and other 
pia;::es. The canal of Orleans is another noble work, and runs a courfe of eighteen 
leagues, to the immenfe benefit of the public. France abounds with other canals of the 
like kiwi, which render her inland navigation' very commodious and beneficial. 

Few L1kcs arc found in this country There h one :\t the top of a hill near Alegre, 
which the vulgar report to be bottomleLs, There i:, another at Hioire, in Auvergne; 
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and one at La Beffe, into which, if a fione be thrown, it caufes a noife like thunder:,
MrNERAL WATERs, AND ( The waters of Bareges, whi'Ch lie near the borders of 
RDL\RKABLE SPRINGs. 5 Spain, under the Pyrenean mountains, have," oflate, been 

.preferred for falubrity to all others in France. The befi judges think, however, that the 
cures performed by them, are more owing to their accidental fuccefs, with fo!I!e great 
perfons, and the drynefs of the air and foil, than to the virtue of the \Vaters. The 
waters of Sultzbach in Alface, are faid to cure the palfy, weak nerves, and the fione. 
At Bagueiis, not far from Bareges, are feveral wholefome minerals and baths, to 
which people refort, as to the Englifh baths, in fpring and autumn. Forges, in Nor;. 
mandy, is celebrated for its mineral waters ; and thofe of St. Amand cure the gravel 
and obfl:ruaions. It would be endlefs to enumerate all the other real or pretended 
mineral wells in France, as well as many remarkable fprings: but there is one near 
Aigne, in Auyergne, which boils violently, and makes a noife like water thrown up
on lime; it has little or no tafi.e, yet poifefies a poifonous quality, and the birds that 
drink of it are faid to die inftantly. 

lVlETALS AND MINERALs.] Languedoc is reported to contain veins of gold and :fil;. 
ver. Alface has mines of filver and copper, but they are too expenfive to be wrought. 
Alabafter, black marble, jafper and coal, are found in many parts of the republic. 
Bretagne abounds in mines of iron. copper, tin, and lead. At I~averJau, in Cominges., 
there is a mine of chalk. At Berry there is a mine of oker, which ferves for melting 
metals, and for dying, particularly the heft drab-cloths; and in the province of Anjou 
are feveral quarries of fine white ftone. Some excellent turquoifes, the only gem that 
France produces, are found in Languedoc; :md great ca.re is taken to keep the mines 
of marble and free-ftone open all over the republic. 

VEGETABLE AND ANIMAL PRO-(_ FrClince -abounds in excellent roots, and in all 
DUCTIONS BY SEA AND LAND. 5 kinds of fua.foning and fallads. The province of 

Gafi:enois produces great quantities of faffron. One million fix hundred thoufand 
acres are laid out in vineyards. The wines of Champagne, Burgundy, Gafcony, 
Bourdcaux, and other provinces of France, are univerfally known. They differ very 
fenfibly in their tafi:e and properties, yet all of them are excellent, particularly thofe 
of Champagne, Burgundy, Bourdeaux, Pontack, Hermitage, and Frontiniac ; and 
there are few confl:itutions, be they ever fo valetudinary, to which fome one or 
other of them is not adapted. Oak, elm, aih, and other timber, common in England,. 
are found in France ; but it is faid, that the internal parts of the republic begin to· 
feel the want of fuel. A great deal of fait is made at Rhee, and about Rochfort, on 
the coafi of Saintoign. Languedoc produces an herb called kali, which, when burnt; 
makes excellent barilb, or pot-aihcs. Prunes and capers are produced at Bourdeaux 
and near Toulon. 

The animals of France, wild and tame, are the fame as thofe of England, of which 
we have already given a defcription. Their horfes, black cattle, and fheep, are 
hardly equal to the Engliih ; nor is the wool of their iheep fo fine. The hair and 
.fk.ins of the chamois, or mountain goats, are very valuable. There is hardly any 
difference betvveen the marine produaions of France and thofe of England. 

FoREsTs, viNEYARDs, &c.] Among the chief forefts of France, are thofe of Or:. 
leam and Fontainbleau. They contain, each, about fourteen thoufand acres of wood 
of various kinds. Near Morchifrnoir, there is a foreft of tall firaight timber, confift. 
ing of four thouiand trees. In France, wood is alrnoft the only fuel, fo that the 
annual c:ndiunption is very great. The marquis de Mirabeau reprefents the forefis 
and w:1odlands, as occupying thirty millions of arpents')<. But Arthur Young, in 
his late traveL through France, quotes another \;Titer who reduces them to eight ; 

"' s;:~ arpents arc equal to about five Engliili acres. 
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and a tbl.rd, who fiates them at only fix millions of arpents. Mr. Young enters into 
a variety of calculations to afcertain the quantity of timber annually confumed. The 
r~fult of his enquiries is, that the territories of France are proportioned as follows~ 
VIZ. 

Arable lands, 
Vines, 
"\Voods, 
Meadows, permanent paH:ures, fuch as do not produce wood ; 

roads, rivers, ponds, &c. 

Total number of acres in France, 

Acres. 
'{O,ooo,ooo 

s,ooo,ooo 
I9,85o,ooo 

~ 36,872,7I"r 

The annual produce of the woods mr. Young efi.imates, on a medium, at fixteen 
livres per acre, or thirteen millions eight hundred and ninety-five thoufand, three 
hundred and fixty pounds fterling. By this account, the feventh part of the .country 
confifi:s of forefl: land. 

The extent of vineyards appears to be very uncertain, for fome authors have 
computed them at fixteen hundred thoufand arpents, and another raifed them to 
eighteen millions. Mr. Young eftimates them at five millions ef acres, and the value 
Df the crops, at eight hundred and feventy-five millions of livres per annum. , 

PoPULATioN, INHABITANTs, MAN- 2 The national convention caufed an efiimate 
NERs, AND cusToMs. ) to be taken of the number of people in France 

and fome of its new acquifitions.. They amount, by this efrimate, to twenty-feven 
millions two hundred and fifty-three thou'fand. The number of people has gradually 
augmented, within the courfe of the prefent century, in fpite of every fort of bad 
government. 

The charaaer of the French has afforded room for much £peculation. It was are
mark, among the ancient Romans, that the Gauls were more than men at the be
ginning of a battle, and lefs than women before the end of it. But t'his diftinB:ion 
may be explained withouthaving recourfe to any peculiarity of national charaB:er. 
The want of difcipline among the Gauls, accounts equally for the impetuofity of 
their firft attacks, and the facility with which they might, in the fequel, be caft into 
confufion, by the fteady valour of the legionary veterans. That the Gauls were lefs 
than women, at the end of an engagement, may, however, be contradicted on the 
evidence of Julius Ca:far, who, in defcribing his battle with the Nervians, has expref
fed both his aftonilhment and alarm at their defperate contempt of death. 

The manners of this nation have changed with their political condition. Under the 
Roman emperors,Tacitus defcribes their former love ofwar as com:erted into the mofr 
profound indolence. In modern ages, we fee them fully delineated at the era of the 
reformation, by the duke of Sully, by Davila, and other em'inent hiftorians; and it 
will be difficult to point out any very material peculiarity in the outline of their dif
pofitions. But, under Louis the fourteenth, when the whole people funk into abfo
lute flavery, their manners underwent a correfpondent revolution. From anti-royalifrs 
of the moft violent kind, they were converted into ab.jecr fycophants; and the verfes 
of fame of their eminent poets, in the end of the h.ft century, form a durable mo
nument of n,1tional fervility. The veneration paid to the grand monarch, and his fa
mily, refembled idolatry; nor was any other fovereign in Europe the object of fuch 
extravagant and defpicabk flattery. Their enthufiafm, on this head, has afforded 
much room both for amazement and for ridicule, to n~ighbouring nations. 

The government was wrong in its firft principles; for the rich were every thincr, 
a'1d ~he poo~ nothing. The latter, in general, groaned under the moft enormous o;
prefhon, while the greater part of the former funk into the rnoft ener,rating luxurv. 

Yor.. II. 8 C ' 
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Authors, in attempting to dcfcribe the manners of the Parifians underthekingly g.overn
ment,prefent us with a piCture of fantafiicallevity,of effeminate andartificiah:orruption, 
which had no counterpart in any other country of Europe. This acconnt doe.s not depend 
on the credit of any lingle writer, or clafs of writers. It is atteHed by the unanimous 
voice of all authors, of all nations, who happened to handle the fubjec1. In Engli:ili, 
we need only mention mr. Sterne, dr. Moore, and the late dr. Smollet. They \Vere 
travellers of very different charaCters, and faw through different mediums; yet all 
agree in reprefenting the manners of the fafhionable Parifians as the mofi: ludicrous and 
fantafiical. To be grave on trifles, and trifling on ferinus matters, was the general 
charaCter. To dance attendance upon the ladies was the principal employment of the 
men, and this ;1fliduity fometimes degenerated into a familiarity, which, to foreigners, 
appeared grois and difgufl:ing. A more minute detail \Vould be rather unfuitable to 
the plan of this work, and could not, in itfelf, afford any materials for an agreeable 
narrative. 

If, from the accounts of foreign writers, 've turn to thofe of the French themfelves, 
the profpecr becomes infinitely darker, and more hideous. Among a croud of other 
intelligent and philofophical obfervers, we need only mention Voltaire and RoufTeau. 
The mafs of circumfiances which they have related, and which they cannot be fuppofed 
to have invented, atteft, in the moft dreadful colours, the depravity of the g~wernment, 
the degeneracy of the higher claffes, and the degradation of a great part of the people. 
Their faults, however, were rather hurtful to themfelves, than direc1ed againfi their 
neighbours. Rouffeau, amidfi: all his inveCtives, acknowledges that the French hated 
no other nation, and even this confeffion argues much in favour of the goodnefs of 
their original difpofitions. Mr. Hume remarks, that the hereditary hatred ofEngland 
towards France, was not returned by a fimilar averuon on the fide of the latter. Dr. 
1\iloore alfo, in his lafl: publication, obferves, that the lower orders in Paris never men
tion the country of a foreigner, as a topic. of re2roach. The French have alv.:ay3 been 
remarkable for politenefs and good humour, and very few nations have fubmitted 
with fo good a grace, to the ridicule of their fatirifts. 

As among the beft defcriptions of Paris, before the revolution, may be recommen
ded 'Tableau de Parh, and Memoirs of the year two lhoufand five hundred. It is im
poflible to read thefe two performances without fame degree of horror. 

The prefent revolution has defi:royed not merely the ancient government, but, in a 
great meafure, the former manners of the people. For the laH: hundrej years, the 
troops of France were at leaft not very eminent for their prowefs in the field. The 
foldiers of the prefent republic are as diftinguifhable from the mercenaries who fought 
under the banners of the late monarchy, as the Mainotes of modern Greece are 
from the antient Spartans. The revolution has converted the French into a nation 
of heroes, of enthufiafis., and of conquerors. The military tacticians of Germany, and 
the molt intrepid veterans of Britain, fluink from the aifault of an inflexible 
heroifm, which deipifes all dangers and all confequences, and accepts of no. 
n1edium between death and victory; while the variou::; improvements, which, within 
the laft three years, they have introduced into the art of war, prove, that, as men 
of fcience and philofophy, the French are acquiring an equal afcendency over the 
:refi of Europe. 
R&LIGIO~.J The efhblifhed religion in France before the prefent revolution, was. 

the Roman catholic, none other beir~g tolerated. At prefent, there is eftablifhed the 
moft unlimited liberty refpeaing religious opinions~ 

ARCHBISHOPRICS, BISHOPRICS, &c.J In the whole kingdom there were feveno 
teen archbifhops, one hundred and thirteen biihops, feven hundred and feventy 
abbies for men, three hundred and feve.nteen abbi~s and priories for women) be.4dt:S; 
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a great number of Ieifer convents, and two hundred and fifty commanderies of the 
order of Malta. A propofal, however, has been made during the prefent revolution, 
for fuppreffing all the religious ho11fcs, fo that it is difficult now to fay any thing 
concerning them. The ecclefiafiics of all forts were computed at near two hundred 
thou!and, and their revenues at about fix millions frerling. The king had the power 
of nominating all archbiihops, bifuops, abbots, and priors, and couid tax the clergy 
without a pap:J.llicencc or mandate. Accordingly, not many years fince, he demand
ed the twentieth penny of the clergy, and, to afcertain that, required them to 
deliver in an inventory of their eftates and incomes ; to avoid which, they volun
tarily made an offer of the annual fum of twelve millions of livres, over and above 
the ufual free gift, which they paid every five years. This demand was often repeated 
in time of war. 

The archbiihop of Lyons was count and primate of France. The archbifhop of 
Sens had the title of primate of France and Germany. The archbiihop of Paris was 
duke and peer of the realm ; and the archbiiliop of Rheims, duke and peer, and 
legate of the holy fe€ ; but as aU titles are now aboli:llied, fo confequently are thofe of 
tl1efe church dignitaries. 

LANGUAGE.] Louis XIV. encouraged every propofal that tended to the purity and 
perfeCtion of the French language. He fucceeded fo far as to render it the mofi uni
verfal of the living tongues of Europe ; and his court and nation became thereby the 
fchool of art~, fciences, and politwefs. The French language, at prefent, is chiefly 
compoiCd of words radically derived from the Latin, with many German derivatives 
introduced by the Franks. 

The Lord's prayer in French is as follo)Vs ; Notre Pere qui es aux cieux, ton nom flit 
fanc7!fzi. 'Ion regne ·vienne. Ta volonte flit faite en la terre comme au cid. Donne nout 
aujourd' bui nr;tre pain qu8tidien. Pardo nne nous nos o.ffences, comme no us pardonnonr a ceux 
qui nous ont t.Jlencez.. Et ne nous ittdui point en !entation, mais nous delivre du mal: car a 
toi ift le regne, la putffance, '& la gloire aux .fiecles des .fiecles. Amen. 

LEARNING AND LEARNED MEN.] No country in Europe has produced a greater 
number of literary compofitions than France, and they are more univerfally read and 
admired, than thofe of any other modern nation. This fuperior popularity has arifen 
from various caufes. France is fituated in the centre of the mofi fertile and populous 
regions of Europe, and, from the enterprifing charaCter of its natives, has a more 
general and intimate correfpondence with all its neighbours, than any other people 
have with all of theirs. Every government in chriH:endom, that of the Britiih iflands, 
excepted, has numbers of Frenchmen in its public fervice; and th(whole nation are in. 
variably difiinguifhed by that partiality for their own country, which is frequently 
ridiculous, but never contemptible. In almofr every court of Europe, excepting that 
of London, the French tongue is generally fpoken ; and this preference was of itfelf 
{\).fficient for giving an t:miverfal circulation to the writings of its authors. 

An enquiry into the more early periods of French literature, c;m afford but little fa .. 
tisfaCt:ion.The French, like other European nations, were, for many centuries, immerf.. 
ed in barbarifm. Abelard, fo unfortunately famous, is faid to have been the father of 
that kind of jargon which was entitled, the learning of the fchoolmen, and which 
hath long fince defervedly funk into oblivion. The Memoirs of Philip de Comines, 
who was one of the minifters of louis XI. form one of the beH: books that had, at 
that period, appeared in the lanf;uage. In point of time, he was preceded, and in 
merit he was far excelled, by the celebrated Froiffart, whofe chronicle commences. 
with the acceffion of Edward III. "nd ends with the;; death of Richard U. comprehen .. 
ding a period of feventy-three years. Froifi'o.trt does not defcribe a march, a battle, :;J. 

:fiege, or a purfuit, but he places them before our eyes. By the firft ihoke of his art ... 
\efs, yet magic pen, we are traniported into Lhe tumult of action~ 4nd forwal,"d to forget 

• 
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;that we ccmtinuc in the clofet. Froiffart deferves to be termed the Xenophon of his 
age. Replete with materials, it is true that he has inferted a multiplicity of particu
lars, which are no longer interefi:ing at the difi:ance of four centuries. But, where
-ever his fubjearifes equal to his abilities, full without redundancy, intelligent and 
-infl:rucl:ive without ofientation, he charms us by that pathetic fimplicity of manner, 
·that 1uinute but happy feletl:ion of circumfiances, ·which animates the page of the 
.admired Athenian. · 

In the reign of Francis the firfi, there arofe a number of editors and commenta
tors on the Gree~ and Roman dailies, and this may be called the twilight of French 
-learning. Rabelais flouriilied about this time, and his celebrity is a fevere fatire on 
the common fenfe of his co-temp-oraries. The groirefi buffoonery, and the vileft ob
icenity, are the chief refources which he employs for exciting merriment. Montaigne, 
who wa~ fomewhat later, has received at leafi his due proportion of praiie. · A great 
part of his obfervations are borrowed from the ancients. His method is defultory, 
or rather he has no method. He fpeaks too often in the firfi perfon, and tells much of 
himfelf, that few of his readers wiih to hear. 

The civil wars of France produced a multitude of hiflorians, among, or rather 
above \Yhom, the duke of Sully £hines with diftinguifhed lufire. His memoirs form 
one of thofe rare and valuable works, which are equally adapted to interefi every 
clafs of readers. They fet before us the nwfi beautiful piaure of prudence and fide
lity, that the world has perhaps ever feen. Louis the fourteenth was himfelf illiterate, 
for his education is faid to have been negleCted through the jealoufy of cardinal 
Mazarine. But he had fufficient natural good fenfe, to feel and regret his deficiencies. 
He befl:,owed penfions on many learned men, to the extent of more than fifty thou
fand dollars per annum ; and this may be -confidered as almoll the only real glory 
of his reign. To him we are indcl:>ted for the numerous editions of Latin authors, 
In zyum Delpbini, and though thefe are not always performances of the firfi rank, they 
are valuable and ufeful. In tragic poetry, Corneille and Racine have been much 
admired by the French, but their plays are little adapted to the tafre of an Engliih 
reader, who has previoufly become familiar with the tempefiuous rapidity of Shake
fpeare. Moliere, the great comic poet, copied nature with more exatlnefs than Cor
neille or Racine, and he has acquired a very high degree of reputation. Fontaine 
·wrote fables a-nd tales ; .and is admired for an inimitable fimplicity of fiyle ; but his 
merriment is too frequently derived from a trite and vulgar iource, which it is need
lefs to mention. About thirty years ago, there was printed at London, a volume en
titled Crazy Tales, or Fables for grown gentlemen, written by mr. HalL This poet, as 
far as we are able to judge, has a doier refemblance to Fontaine than any other author 
in the Engli:!h ,language. His verfes bear unufual marks of original· genius, and cul
tivated .tafte, and in the turn of his fiyle, he feems frequently to have directed the 
courfe of the \veil-known Peter Pindar. Returning from this ihort digreffion, we :fhall 
-obferve that Boileau is the mofi celebrated fatiric poet in the French republic of letter~; 
but after all, it muft be allowerl, that he falls infinitely fl1ort of Juvenal or Buchanan. 
The former of thefe tw·o poets he attempted to imitate. The latter he perhaps includ
ed in a general and abfurd condemnation of all_ modern writers in Latin vede. 

Bo:ffuct, Bourdaloue, Flechier aml Mailillon, excelled iN the .eloquence of t1ie pul
pit. As a hifiorian, De Thou has been highly extoUed ; but his work is not very 
frequentlv read. The Telcmachus of Fenelon fully deierves all the praife which it 
has recei~'ed. It is chieiiy a concealed f1tire on the ordinary conduCt of kings, and 
Louis t!Je fourteenth had p~netration enough to difcover its real defign ; but infiead 
of profiting by its lciTons, l1e d~:~raced himfelf by attempting to di(~race its 
.author. Montefquieu h:1s been celebrated to a degree of extravagance; but his rcputa-
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tion has reached its zenith. He is full of miilakes in point of fad; and in his reafon~ 
ings, he is too fond of refinement. 

The works of Voltaire fill, in the Jail edition, ninety-three Yolumes. He is reputed 
to be the greateft poet in the Fl·ench nation. He on1itted no oppO'rtunity of holding 
up to ridicule and deteftation every fpecies of oppreffion and deipotifm ; and he muft 
always be confldered as one of thofe liberal and philofophical writers-, whofe produc~ 
tions prepared the minds of Frenchmen, for the defi:ruction of the baftile. Like 
other men, he had numerous imperfections and faults; but if we except Lopez de 
Vega, no other author has difcovered fuch an ir:1exhauftiblc fecundity of original 
wmpofi.tion. . 

Before Newton appeared in England, Defcartes was the greateft philofopher in 
modern times. He firfl: applied algebra to the folution of geometrical problem5, which 
JJ.aturally paved the way to the analytical difcoveries of Newton. Many eminent 
mathematicians have flourifhed in the prefent age, particularly Clairaut, Bezout, and 
D' Alembert; the latter of whom, to the precifwn of a geometrician, has united the 
talents of a fine writer. 

Since the beginning of the prefent century, the French have rivalled the Englifh 
in natural philofophy. Buffon was a philofophical painter of nature; and, under this 
view,. his natural hiflory is the firfi work of its kind. 

Their painters, Poufiin, Le Brun, and above all Le Sueur, did honour to the age 
of Lewis XIV. France has, at prefent, none who can be compared with them in the 
more noble kinds of painting ; luut mr. Greufe, for portraits and co.nverfation-pieces:. 
never perhaps was excelled. 

Sculpture is in general better underftood in France than in moft other countries 
of Europe. Their engravings on copper-plates have been univerfally and jufrly cele
brated ; but fuch a lib€ral patronage has been afforded to Englifh artifts, that they 
are now thought to excel their ingenious neighbours, and have rivalled them alfo in 
the manfacrure of the paper proper for fuch impreffions. Their treatifes on fhip-build
ing and engineering fi:and unrivalled; but in the practice of botm, they have been out
done by the Engliih. No genius has hitherto equalled Vauban in the theory or 
practice of fortification. The French were long fuperior to the Englifh in architec
ture ; though the latter now bid fair to furpafs them in this art. 

vVe fuall conclude this head with obferving, that the French have now new-mo
delled the Encyclopedia, or General Diaionary of Arts and Sciences, which was 
drawn up by the :rnoft able mailers in each branch of literature, under the direaion 
of meffieurs D' Alcmbert and Diderot, and is the moft complete colleaion of human 
knowledge that we are acquainted with. 

UNIVERSITIES AND PUBLIC COLLEGES.) Thefe literary infiitutions fuftained a COil· 

fiderable lois by the expulfion of the Jefuits, who made the languages, arts, and fci
ences, their particular fl:udy, and taught them all over France. It is not within the 
plan of this work to defcribe the different governments and conftitutions of every 
univerfity or public college in I<'rance ; but they were in number twenty-eight, as 
follow; Aix, Angiers, Arles, Avignon, Be(ans:on, Bourdeaux, Bourges, Caen, Cahors, 
Dol, Douay, La Fleche, Montauban, Montpellier, Nantes, Orange, Orleans, Paris, 
Perpigpan, Poitiers, Point Moufon, Richlieu, Rheims, Soiffons, Strafbourg, Tau
louie, Tournoife, and Valence. Several of them have been fuppreffed. 

AcADEMIEs.] There are eight academies in Pariil, namely, three literary ones, the 
French academy, that of infcriptions, and that of the fciences ; one of painting and 
fculpture, one of architecture, and three for riding the ~reat horfe, and other mili
tary exercifes. 

ANTIQ}}ITl ES AND CURIOSITIES, ( 

N.\TURAL AND ~\RTIFICIAL. 5 
VoL. II. 

Few countries, if we except Italy, can boail 
of more valuable :remains of antiquity than 
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France. Some of the French antiqmt1es belong to the time of the Celts, and confe
quently, compared to them, thofe of Rome are modern. Father Mabillon has given 
us a mofi: curious account of the fepulchres of their kings, which have been difco
,-ered fo far back as Pharamond; and fome of them, when broke open, were found 
to contain ornaments and jewels of value. At Rheims, and other parts of France, 
are to be feen triumphal arches ; but the moft entire is at Orange, ereCted on account 
cf the viCtory obtained over the Cimbri and Teutones, by Caius Marius and Luch
tius Catulus. After Gaul was reduced to a Roman province, the Romans took de
light in adorning it with magnificent edifices, both civil and facred ; iome of 
which are more entire than any to be met with in Italy itfelf. The ruins of an .:tm
phitheatre are to be found in Chalons, and likewife at Vienna. Nifmes, however, ex
hibits the mofi: valuable remains of ancient architeCture of any place in France.- The 
famous Pont du Garde was raifed in the Augufbn age by the Roman colony of Nif~ 
mes, to convey a ftream of 'vater between two mountains, for the ufe of that city, 
and the building is freih to this day. It confifts of three bridges, or tiers of arches, 
one above another ; the height is one hundred and feventy four feet, and the length 
extends to feven hundred and twenty-three. The moderns are indebted for this, and 
many other frupendous aqueducts, to the ignorance of the ancients, that all fl:reams 
will, when confined in pipes, rife as high as the fountain from which they proceed. 
Many other ruins of antiquity are found at Nifmes ; but the chief, are the temple 
of Diana; the amphitheatre, which is thought to be the fineft and rnoit entire of the 
kind of any. in Europe; but above all, the houfe ereB:ed by the emperor .i\dri:m, 
called the Maifon Carree. The architeB:ure and fculpture of this building are fo ex
qui:fitely beautiful, that it enchants even the moll ignorant ; and it is ilill entire, 
being very little affetl:ed either by the ravages of time, or the havoc of war. At 
Paris, in La Rue de laHarpe, may be feen the remains of a palace, or therma::, fup
pofed to have been built by the emperor Julian, about the year 356, after the fame 
model as the baths of Dioclefian. The remains of this ancient edifice coniift of rn:l
ny arches, and within them a large faloon. It is fabricated of a kind of mafiic, the 
compo:fition of which is not now known, intermixed with fmall fquare pieces of freeQ 
fione and bricks. 

At Aries in Provence is an obeli!k. of oriental granite, fifty two feet high, and 
feven feet in diameter at the bafe, and all but one ftone. Roman temples and aqueduB:s 
are frequent in France. The moft remarkable are in Burgundy and Guienne. The paf
iage cut through the middle of a rock near Brian<;on in Dauphiny, is thought to be 
a Roman work, if not of greater antiquity. The round buckler of maffy iilver, taken 
out of the Rhone in 1665, being twenty inches in diotmeter, and weighing twenty
one pounds, containing the ftory of Scipio's continence, is thought to be coeval 
with that general. It would be endleiS to recount the different monuments of anti
quity to be found in France, particularly in the cabinets of the curious. 

CITIES AND TOWNS. J Li:ile in French Flanders, is thought to be the moft regplar 
and fi:rongefi: fortification in Europe, and was the mafter-piece of the famous Vauban, 
It is generally garrifoned with above ten thoufand regulars ; and for its magnifi
cence and elegance, it is called Little Paris. Its manufaCtures of filk, cambric, and 
camblets, are very coniiderable ; and its inhabitants amount to about one hundred 
thoufand. Every reader is acquainted with the hiftory of Dunkirk, \vhich the French 
were obliged, by the treaty of Utrecht, to- demolifh ; but it is frill a thorn in the fide 
of the Engliih, by being a harbour for their fmugglers, an<;! may now, by an article in 
the late treaty of peace, be put into what condition the French miniftry may pleafe •. 
The reft of French Flanders, and its Netherlands, abound with fortified towns, whkht 
~arry on very valuable manufaCtures. · 

The capital of the Hle of France, and of the whole republic, is Paris. The popula.:t. 
t:L..on of Paris, does not exceed feven or eight hundred thoufand perfon,~.. · 
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1t is pivided into three parts; the city, the uniYeriity, and that which WJs former
ly called the Town .. The city is old Paris ; the univerfity and the tO\Yn are the new. 
Paris contains more works of public munificence than utility. Its palaces arc ihowy, 
and fome of its firects, fquares, hotels, hofpitals, and churches fuperbly decorated 
with a profufion of paintings, tapefrry, image3, and,.fiatues. The tJ.pefiry of the Go
belines ;r. is. unequalled for beauty and richnefs. The Louvre is a building that does 
honour to architecl:ure. The Thuilleries, the palace of Orleans, or, as it is called, 
Luxembourg, \vhere a valuable collection of paintings are fhmvn, the royal palace, 
the late king's library, the guild-lnli, and the hofpital for the invalids, are fuperb tc 
the higheft degree. Paris is faid to be fifteen miles in circumference. The hotels of 
the late French nobldTe at Paris took up a great deal of room with their court-yard3 
<:.nd gardens ; and fo did the convents and churches. The fireets are very narrow, 
and the houfes very high, many of them fev.::n fiories. The houfes are built of ftone. 
They generally contain a different family on every floor. The river Seine, which 
runs through the centreof the city, is too far from the fea for the purpofes of na~ 
vigation, and is furni:fPed with boats only for the purpofe of palling from one iide 
of the ri vcr to the other, in places difiant from the bridges. The fireets of Paris are 
generally crowded, particularly with coaches. The glittering carriages that dazzled 
the eyes of ftrangers were moftly common hacks, hired by the day or week to the 
numerous foreigners who vifited that city ; and in truth, the greateft part of the 
trade of Paris arofe from the confiant fuccefiion of fl:r;angers that arrived daily from, 
cyery nation :md quarter of the globe. This afcendency over other nations was un
doubtedly owing to the reputation of their language, their politenefs and magnifi
cence, their libraries, and colleCtions of paintings, that are open to the public ; the 
cheapnefs of proviftons, excellency of the French wines, and above all, the purity 
of the air and climate in France. \Vith all thefe advantages, Paris, in general, will 
not bear a comparifon with London, in the e.ifential circumfiance_s of a thriving 
foreign and domefiic trade, the cleanlinefs of its fireets, the elegance of its houfes, 
eipecially within ; the plenty 6f water, and that of a better quality than the Seine, 
which it is faid .difagrees with firangers, as do likewife the French fmall wines. In 
the houfes of Paris, moil of the floors are of brick, and have no other kind of clear:~. 
ing than that of being fprinkled with water, and fwept once a day. Thefe brick floors~ 
the fione fiairs, the want of wainfcotting in the rooms,. and the thick party-walls of 
ftone, are, however, good prefervatives againfr fire, which feldom ·does any great da~ 
mage in this city. lnilead of wainfcotting, the walls are covered with tapefiry or 
damaik. The beds in gener.al are very good, and well ornamented with tefters and 
curtains ; but bugs are here a mofi intolerable nuifance, which frequently oblige 
:£hangers to Deep on the floor, during the heat of the fummer. The iliop-keepers 
and tradefmen feldom. make. their appearance before dinner in any other than a morn
ing drefs. There is a remark1ble contrafi: between this claJs of people and thofe of the 
fame rank in London. In Paris, the women pack up parcels, enter the orders, and do 
mofi of the drudgery-bufinefs of the {hop, while the hufband loiters about, talks of 
the great, of fafhions and divcrfionst, and the invincible force of the French armies. 
The fplendor of the grand monarque ufcd alfo to be with them a favourite topic of 
converfation, previous to the change in their political fyfiem. The Parifians, and the 
natives of France in general, are remarkably temperate in their living ; and to be 
intoxkated with. liq~or. is confide red as infamous. Bread, and all manner of butch.,.. 

"· One Goblei, a noted dyer at Rheims, was e:ver fihce ; and here Colbert, about the. year,· 
the firfl: who fettled in this place, in the reign of 1667, eftabli:fhed that valuable manufactory. 
F,ranci\l I. and the houfe has retained his name 

t Tqe above defcriB_tion muft be underfto~d as applying to Paris under the late government;... 
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er"s meat and pou-ltry, are extremely good i"n Paris ;· the beef is excellent ; t t1e wine 
they generally drink is a: very thin kind of Burgundy. The common people, in the· 
fummer feafon, live chiefly on bread, butter, grapes, and fma:H wine. The Parifians
fcarcely know the ufe of tea, but they have coffee in plenty. The police of Paris 
'vas formerly fo well attended to·, that quarrels, accidents, or felonies, feldom hap~ 
pened; and ftra:ngers, from all quarters of the globe, let their appearance be ever 
fo uncommon, met with the moft poH:te treatment. The :fireets were patrolled at 
night by horfe and foot, fo· judicioufly fiationed, that offenders hardly c<mlcl efcape 
their vigilance. They likewife vifited the publicans precifely at the hour of twelve 
at night, to fee that the company were gone ; for in Paris, no liquor could be had af
t:er that time. 'The public r0ads in France were under the fame excellent regulation;: 
which, with the torture of the rack, which was ufed till of late, prevented robbel"ies; 
but when robberies did happen, they were generally attended with the death of the
unfortunate traveller. 

The enviro:ns of Paris are very pfeafant, and contain a number of-fine feats, fmal-l 
towns and villages ; fome of tnem, being fcattered on the edges of lofty mountains; 
rifing from the Seine, are rernarkably delightful. 

The pabce of Verfailles, which fiands twelve miles from Paris; though ma-gnificent 
and expenfive beyond ~onception, and adorned with all that art can furniih, is pro
perly a colkcrien of buildi'ngs, ea-ch of exquifite architecture, but not forming a whole" 
agreeable to the grand and fublime of that art. 1'he gardens, and water-works, which 
are fupplied by means of prodigi0us engines acrofs the Seine at Marli,. about three miles
diftant, are higMy worthy of a £hanger's attention. Trianou, Marli'' St. Germain en 
Laye, Moudon, and other palaces, were laid out with taile and judgment; each had its. 
peculiar beauties for the entertainment and amufement of a luxurious court; but fome 
of them were in a forry condition, both as to repairs and cleanli:nefs. 

Breft is a fmall, but very ilrong town, upon the Engliih channel, with a moft fpa
cious and firongly fortified road and harbour, the befi and fafefi in the republi'c;. yet 
its entrance is difficult, by reafon of many rocks lying underwater. At Breft is a court 
0f admiralty, and academy for fea-affairs, docks, and magazines for all kinds of naval 
ftores, rope-yards,. fiore·-ho-ufes1 &c. infGmuch, that it may now be termed the capital 
receptacle for the navy of France, and it :is admirably well adapted for that end. 

Lewis XIV. rendered Toulon, from a pitiful village, a fea-port of great importance~ 
He fortified both the town and harbour, for the reception and proteEtion oft he royal 
navy. Its old and its new harbour lie contiguous ; and by means of a canal, ihips paf& 
from one to the other, both of them having an outlet into the fpacious outer harbour. 
Its arfenal, eft~bliihed alfo by that king, has· a particular :fiore-houfe for each fhip of 
war ; its guns, cordage, &c. being {eparately laid up. Here are fpacious workfhops for 
blackfmiths, joiners, carpenters, lockfmiths, carvers~ &c. Its rope-walk, of ftone, is
three hundred and twenty fathoms in length,. with three arched walks. It~ general 
magazine fupplies whatever may be wanting in the parti{:ular ftorehoufes, and contains 
an immenfe quantity of a:H kinds of fi:ores, difpofed in the· greateft order. 

COMMERCE AND MANUFACTUREs.] Next to Henry IV. Colbert, minifie:rto Lewis, 
XIV. may be caJled the father of French wm1;nerce and manufaCtures. Under him,. 
there was a grea:t appearance that France would m<fke as illufirions a figure as a trad
ing, as ihe did then as a warlike people; but the monarchical fyfiem of •war and con
queft, blafied the bloffoms of dornefiic induH:ry. By her fitnation, by the turn of her 
inl'rabitants for certain manufaCtures, and the happinefs of her foil, fhe mufi: be always 
pofTefTed of great inland and external trade, which enriches her, and m~kes her
the moft refpecrable power upon the continent of Europe. Her natural commodities 
have already been enumerated; tawhich may be added, her manufaCtures of falt-petre, 
fuk, embroidery, iiiver, fiuffs, tapeftry, cambrics, lawns,. fine laces, fine ferges and 
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fluff~, velvets, brocades, paper, brandy, •.vhich is dii'tilled from wine, a prodigious ya. 
riety of toys, and other articles; many of which are fmuggled into Britain, and paid 
for in ready money. 

The iilk manufaaure was introduced into France folate as the reign of Henry IV. 
and in the age of his grandfon Lewis XIV. the city of Tours alone employed eight 
thoufand looms, and eight hundred mills. The city of Lyons then employed eighteen 
thoufand looms; but after the impolitic and unjufi: revocation of the ediCt of Nante3, 
,the expuliion of the proteftants, and the ruinous wars maintained by France, they de· 
cre1fed to four thoufand; and their iilk manufaaure is now rivalled by that of Eng
land, where the French protefiants took refuge, and were encouraged. On the other 
hand, the French woollen cloths and fiuffs, more efpecially at Abbeville, are faid to 
be now little inferior to thofe of England and Holland. France 'vas a gainer by her 
cdlion of Canada and part of Louifiana at the peace of 1763. But the moll valuable 
part of Hifpaniola, in the \Veil-Indies, which :fhe poffeiTes, is a mofr improveable ac
quifition, and the mofr valuable of all her foreign colonies. In the Weft-Indies, ihe 
likewife poifeifes the fugar iflands of Guadaloupe, St. Lucia, Tobago, Defeada, 
and Marigalante. 

The French poifeffions in the Eafr-Indies, are not very confiderable ; though, had 
their genius been more turned for commerce than war, they might have engroffed 
more territory and revenues than arc now in poffe:Llion of the Engliih; but they over~ 
rated both their own power and their courage, and their Eafi:-India company never 
did much. "At prefent, (fays mr. Anderfon) her land trade to Switzerland and Italy, 
is by way of Lyons-To Germany, through Metz and Strafburg-To the Nether~ 
lands, through Lifle-To Spain, (a moft profitable one) through Bayonne and Per
pignan. As for her naval commerce, her ports in the channel, and on the weftern 
ocean, are frequented by aU the trading nations in Europe, to the great advantage of 
France, more efpecially refpeB:ing wha.t is carried on with England, Holland, and 
Italy. The trade from her Mediterranean ports, more particularly from Marfeilles, 
with Turkey and Africa, has long been very coniiderable. The negro trade from 
Guinea fupplies her fugar colonies, befides the gold, ivory and drugs got from thence.'~ 
Thefe remarks were made before the revolution. 

In 1739, France was in the zenith of her commerce. Favoured by Spain, and dread~ 
ed by mofi: of the other powers of Europe, her fleets covered the ocean; but fhe truf
ted too much to her own [elf-importance. Cardinal de Fleury, who then directed her 
affairs, took no care to proteCt her trade by proper naval armaments; fo that the grea
ter it was, it became the more valuable prey to the Englifh when war broke~ out. 
One great difadvantage to the commerce of France, before the revolution, was, that 
the profeffion of a merchant was not fo honourable as in England, and fome other 
countries; fo that the French nobility thought it below them. A great number of the 
cities of France had the privilege of coinage, and each of them a particular mark to 
difiinguiih their refpecrive pieces; which muft have been very embarraffino-, efpc-
cially to £hangers. 

0 

PuBLIC TRADING COMPANIES.] The inftitution of public trading comp::mies to 
Canada or New-France, and the Eaft and Weft-Indies, formerly cofr the French o-0 • 

vernment immenfe fums ; but we know none of them now fubfifiing: their \V~ft
India trade is, frill, very confiderable, efpecially in fugar. 

CoNsTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT.] In fpeaking upon this article, we mufi rather 
confine ourfelves to a hiftory of the pafi conftitution and government of this repub
lk, than prefume to give any circumfiantial account of them at prefent. The late 
changes have been great and remarkable, and matters are far from bcincr fettled. 

The ancient government of France vv"as a feudal arifiocracy. The long war-.; 
VoL. II. 8 D 
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with England pointed out the neceffity of employing a franding army ; and in 
the reign of Charles VII. a body of twenty-five thoufand men were accordin<r
ly raifed. By degrees, and by the medium of this inftrument, Lewis XI. co~., 
verted the monarchy into an abfolute defpotifm. In the fucceeding reign, the nobili
ty refumed their influence, and during the civil wars ofFrance, in the fixteenth cen. 
tury, maintained a confiderablc independence of the crown. The frates-general appear 
to have been very feldom aifembled. They met once in the reign of Henry the IV. 
and Sully fpeaks of their charaCter and proceedings with very great contempt. They· 
knew no more of the bufinefs oflegiihtion, than fo many recruits do of military dii~ 
dpline, before they have learned their manual exercife. But experience would foon 
have made them familiar with this employment. The only other time of their being. 
called together till the year 1789, was in 1617, when they were convoked, but to ve
ry little purpofe. Cardinal RichHeu finally annihilated, the military power; though 
not the civil privileges and influence, of the French nobility. He paved the way for. 
the greatnefs, as it h1s been called, of Louis XIV. From the time when the latter af
fumed the reins of government, till the beginning of the late revolution, France 
had by far the mofr firmly ellabliihed government in Europe. The king pofi(dfed 
a1mofl: unlimited authoritv, which refied on the furefr of all foundations, the enthu
ihfric attachment of tihe people. It is a vulgar error to fay, as has been frequently 
done, fince the prefent changes, that the French had,for centuries, been difiinguifhecl' 
by refpecr to their fovereigns. The uncommon veneration for royalty commence(l 
with the grandeur of Louis XJV. 

A parliament of France had no analogy with that of Britain. It was origina11y 
infritu.ted to- ferve as a kind of law affifiant tO: the affembly of the frates, which was· 
compofed of the great peers and landholders of the kingdom ; and ever fince it con
tinued to be a la~v., and, at lafi, a money court ; and the members had the courage, 
of late, to claim a kind of negative on the royal ediCts, which they affirmed could be 
of no validity till regificred by them. The kings often tried to invalidate their acrs· 
and to intimidate themfelves ; but never ventured to infliCt any farther punifhment, 
than a flight exile or imprifonment. 

France was divided into thirty governments, over each of which was appointed 
a king's lieutenant<general, a fuperintendant, who pretty much refembled the lord
lieutenants in England, but his executive powers ~ere far more extenfive. Difiribu-. 
tive jufiice in France was adminifiered by parliaments, chambers of accounts, courts 
of aid, prefidial courts, generalities, eleCtions, and other courts. The parliaments • 
were in number :fifteen; thofe of Paris, Touloufe, Rouen, Grenoble, Bourdeaux,, 
Dijon, Aix, Rheims, Pau, Metz, Befanc;on, Douay, Perpignan, Colmar, and Arras. 
Several of thefe parliaments, however, united in one. The farliament of Paris was 
the chief, and took the lead in all national.bufinefs. It was divided into ten chambers •. 
The grand chamber was appropri;;tted chiefly for the trial of peers. The Tournelle 
Civile judged in all matters of property of the value of 0ne thoufand li-vr;es. The Tour
neUe Criminelle received aJJd decided appeals from inferior courts in criminal cafes. 
Befides thefe three capital chambers, there were five of requefts, for receiving the de· 
po:fitions of witnefles and determining caufes, pretty much i:a the fame manner as 
l)illS and anfwers in chancery and the exchequer in England. 

The next court of judicature in France was, the chamber of accen:mts ; w~ere aU
matters of public finances were examined, treaties of peace and grants ;egtfrered., 
and the va.ifalages due from the royal fiefs received. 'Fhe chambers w~re m numher~ 
twelve, and held in t:he cities of Paris, Rauen, Dijon, Nantes, Montpeher, Gren.oble,., 
Aix, Pau, Blois, Liile, Aire, and Dole. 

The third court of judicature w2s tbe court of aid, where all matters that·re}ate_ 
to the r.oyal revenue, and raifing of xnoner., were dcter.mi~e.d,. .. 
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The next courts \\'ere the generalities, \vhich proportioned the taxes to be raifed in 

their difirias, according to the fum appointed to be levied. They likewife took cog
nizance of matters relating to the crown-lands, and certain branches of the revenue. 
Thefe courts were in number twenty-three, each confining of twenty-three perfons ;, 
and they were diftributed over the kingdom for the more convenient diipatch of 
bufinefs. 

SubjeB: to thefe generalities, were the courts of elecriom, which fcttled the fmaller
proportions of taxes to be paid by pariihe::> and inferior difirids, <~nd how much 
e,1ch individual in them was to pay. This was done by a collector, who returned 
the affeilinent to the court of generalities. Befides the above courts, the French had 
intendants of jullice, police, and finances. 

Many of the taxes and revenues in France, were let out for a time to farmers-ge
neral, whofe underlings made no fcruple of fleecing the people mofi unmercifully, 

Since the nation began to affert its freedom, two confiitutions have been fucceffive
ly framed and ratified. The- firfi one was by the national a:lrembly, and prefented to 
the king, on the 3d of September, 1791. The fecond was agreed to by the conven
tion on the 23d of June, 1793. We fhall attempt to give a fr.etch of fome- of the prin~ 
dpal c-laufes in each ofthem. 

By the former, the national affembly declares, that'-' there is no longer any nobili
" ty, nor peerage-, nor hereditary difi:inCl:ions, nor difference of orders, nor feudal go
'' vernrnent, nor p:1:trimonial jurifdietion, nor any of the titles, denominations, and 
" prerogatives, which are derived from them; nor any of the orders of chivalry, cor
" porations, or decorations, for which proofs of nobility were required; nor any kind 
" of fuper-iority, but tha-t of public functionaries, in the exercife of their funCtions. 
" No public office is henceforth hereditary, 0r purchafeable. No part of the nation"' 
'' nor any individual, can he:nceforth poifefs any privilege or exception from the com
" mon rights of all Frenchmen. There are no more wardenfhips or corporations in 
" profeffions., arts, or trades. The law recognizes no longer any religiom vows." Vl c 
give this pa:ffage in the exaB:: words of the i11firument itidf,_ as a fpecirnen of the com~ 
prehenfive brevity and perfpicuity of its ftile. I 

Property, defiined to the expenfe o£ worfhip, and to aU fervices of public utility,. 
b~longs to 'the nation, and fuall at aH times be at its- di.fpofal. This claufe was aimed at 
ecdeiiafiical property, which had beeBloofely computed as worth fix millions ilerling 
p~r annum. The regal, and ecclefiafiical plunder, feized by the nation, is efiimated at 
four thoufand millions of livres, which, at five livres to, the dollar, is eight hundred 
millions of dollars. Citizens are· to have the right of choofmg their own clergymer )· 
and there is efiabli:fhed, or implied, an univerfal right of confcience .. 

The kingdom is divided into eighty-three departments; every department into dif
tricrs; and each diilriB: into can~ons. The conft.itution is reprifentati't•c. The reprefen
tatives are the legiilative body, and the king. The national affembly confifts of ono
charnber only, is eleCted once every two years, and cannot be diffolved by the king. 
The reprefentatives for the eighty-three dep:utments,.arefeven hundred and forty-five,. 
independent of t:hofe that may be granted to the colonies .. They are diftributed among 
the departments, according to- their three po·rport.ions of territory, of population, and ~f 
dire{! contribution. Two. hundred and forty -feven are attached to the terr itorj. Of thefe; . 
each departrn~ent narn'es three, except that of Paris, which names-only one. Two hun
dred and forty-nine reprefentatives are attached to the population, and as many to 
the direct contribution. For this purpofe, the total mJ.fs of aCtive populat:ion,is divid
ed into two hundred an<l f-orty.nin::: parts; and each department nominates as many 
members, as it contai·ns parts of the population. The fum total of the direCl:.contribu~ 
ti(_'n, is alfo divided into two-hundred and forty-nine parts;- and each department no
Wllate.s as many de11utie.s as it r.ars parts of the contribution. Every citizen, oftho 
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:~gc of t·~-~~l~y-ilvc yc:a.rs, is, under certain fpecificd refirietions, entitled to vote i .. 1. 

the primny afTembHes of the people, for an elector. The electors choofe the deputies. 
The powers of the king occupied a feparate chapter in this very ::lhort-lived 'confiitn .. 
tion. His ofilce was to be -vvorth thirteen or fourteen hundred thoufand pounds fr~IJ
ling, or between five and iix millions of dollars per annum; though the fum is not 
fpccified in this political ephemeron. The exercifc of the legiflative and executive 
powers is likewife defined at great length. 

By the fecond confiitution, France is declared to be a Rcpubl ir. The people, •for 
the exercife of fovereignty, are divided into primary affernblies of cantons. "Every 
man born and refident in France, of the age of twenty-one years complete, every 
foreigner aged t\venty-one years complete, who has re:fided a yeaT in France, v;rho 
has acquired property, married a French VI'Oman, adopted a child, or maintained an 
aged pcrfon; in ihort, every foreigner who ihall be judged, by the legifiative body, to 
llJ.vc dcfern~d well, by his humanity, fiull be admitted to exercife the rights of a French 
citizen." The people ihall immediately name the deputies, \vithout the intervention 
of electoral aifemblies. This makes a material difference from the confritution of 179 r. 
The people nominate electors for the choice of adminifirators, public arbitrators, cri
minal judges, and judges of appeal. By another article, they arc to deliberate on laws. 
Population is declared to be the fole bails of reprefentation. There is one deputy for 
every forty thoufand individuals. Each re-union of primary affemblies, refulting from 
a population of from thirty-nine to forty-one thoufand fouls, nominates directly one 
deputy. The legifiative body is chofen for a year. It meets on the firft of July. The 
affembly cannot be confrituted, unlefs it contifts of one more than the l1alf of the de
puties. The fittings are public. Its minutes are printed. It cannot deliberate unlefs. 
two hundred members, at leafr, are prefent. 

There is alfo to be an executive council, compofed of twenty-four members. The 
electoral aifembly of each departipent nominates one candidate. The legifiative body 
choofes the members from the general lift. One half of this council is renewed by each 
leO'iflature, in the lafr month of each fe:ffion. It is charged with the direction and fu
p~intendance of the general adminifiration. It acts only in execution of the laws and 
decrees of the legi:flative body. 'This council appoints agents for managing the national 
treafury. Thefe agents are fuperint~nded by commiffioners named by the national 
affembly, but who cannot be chofen from its members. Thefe commifiioners are liable 
to puniihment for abufes which they are acquainted with, and do not divulge. 

The accounts of the agents of the national treafury, and adminiftrators of public 
money, are given in annually to refpon:fible commiffioners, nominated by the execu
tive council, and thefe again are fuperintended by a fecond clafs of comrniffioners, 
·whom the legiflative body nominates, but who cannot be members of it. As to the 
military eftabliihment, all the French males are foldiers. They are all exercifed in the 
ufe of arms. There is no generaliffimo. 

The legiilative body is bound to convoke all the primary affernblies of the republic, 
to know if there be ground for a national convention, in the following cafe, viz. If 
in one more than the half of the departments, the tenth part of the primary affem .. 
blies of each, regularly formed, demand the revifion of the conftitutional act. The 
majority of theie tenth primary ~ffemblies may form only perhaps about a twentieth 
part of the half of the members of thefe departments, while, in the whole number of 
departments, there may only be a majority of one department, where fuch a tenth 
primary affembly exifis. The conclufion is, that the fortieth part, or thereabouts, of 
the French citizens may obtain the affembling of a convention to revife the confiitu
tional act. 

By one claufe of this aB:, it is declared, that " the French people is the friend and 
natural ally of every free people. It does not interfere in the government of othei"" 
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nations. It does not fuffer other nations to interfere in its own. It gives an afylurn 
to foreigners, banifhed from their country for the caufe of liberty ; it refufes refuge 
to tyrants." Th~ republic does not make peace with an enemy who occupies any part 
of its territory. 

Thefe are fome of the outlines of the lafi conftitution. The convention '\vho fmn. 
ed it are frill fitting; fo that this new fyfi:em has not yet been reduced to praCtice. 

REVENUEs.] It is not eafy to iay any thing certain concerning the revenues of t:1e 
French kings as they commanded the purfes of all thdr :"Llu;cets. In 17 t G, the whole 
fpecie of France, in gold and filver, was computed to be about reventeen m::lions fter
ling; and though the crown was then doubly a bankrupt, b( ing in debt abnut cr:e 
hundred millicns frerling, or two thoufand millions of 1ivres, r 't, by feizing almoH: all 
the current money in the kingdom, and by arbitrarily raifing or lowerin~ the value 
of coins, the duke-regent of France in four y:.:ars time, p'...lbli:fhed a general frate of 
the puolic debts, by which it appeared, that the king icarcely ovved three hundred 
and forty millions of livres. This being done by a national robbery, we can form no -
idea but that of deilJotifm, of the means by which fo great a reduction was dfecred. 
The French court has not fince that time blufh:ed to own, as towards the conclufion 
of the former war, and alfo in 1769, that their king was bankrupt; and his mi
niilers have purfued meafures pretty much iimilar to thofe practifed by the regent, to 
recruit the royal finances. 

The following frate of the revenues ani expenfes of France for 1787, is extraCted 
from an account printed by order of the late Lewis XVI. 

REVENUE. 

General 
Particular 

IsLANDS. 

Dominique 
Martinique 
Guadaloupe 
Cayenne 

Total 

EXPENSES OF GOVERNrviENT. 

574 ooo,ooo Intereft of nationa! debt 
3 2,ooo,ooo 1 Army and Ordnance -

JNavy - -
6,94o,ooo. 1 Penfions -- -
I,roo,ooo i Sundries, viz. encouragement ( 

9oo,ooo I of commerce, agriculture, &c. 5 
6o,ooo 

Livres. 
2 I I ,ooo,ooo 
I 0 5 ,ooo,ooo 
45,200,000 
26,ooo,ooo 

347,8oo,ooo 

---1 Total 735,ooo,ooo 
6rs,ooo,ooo Or, 33,4oo,oool. fterling. 

Or, 28,ooo,oool. fterling. 

From this account it appears, that the revenue of France amounted, in the year 
1787, to twenty-eight millions of pounds fi:erling, (allowing tv;;enty-two livres to the 
pound frerling) and the expenfes were thirty-three millions four hundred thoufand 
pounds fterling, of which nine millions :five hundred and -ninety thoufand pound~ 
fierling is the interefi of national debt ; fo that the expenfes exceeded the national in
come by five miilions four hundred and fifty four thoufand pounds. The collecrion 
of this revenue cofr two millions feYen hundred thoufand pounds, which is at the 
rate of about ten per cent. Of the prefent frate of the finances of the republic, it is 
impoflible to fpe;ck Vi'ith certainty. 

The taxes \Vere raifed by the taille, or land-tax ; by the tallion, which the nobility 
were obliged to pay as well as the commons, and which was another land-tax; by 
aids, which we call cuftoms, on merchandife : by gabels, which ;tre taxes upon f1lt ; 
by a capitation, or poll tax; by the tenths of dhtes and employments ; by the fale 
of all ol1ices of jufiice ; by confifcations and forfeitures: and by a tenth, or free-g-ift 
of the clergy, exclufive of the annual fum of t\VelYe millions of livres, which that 
body of late advanced to the king. 

],:rLIT.-\RY Al':D "·L\RlNE STRENGTH.] There is no n1tion in Europe, "''here the art 
,, C.L. II. 8 F 
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of war, particularly that part of it relating to gunnery and fortification, is better 
und~~fiood th~n in Franc~. Befides otl:e: methods for cultivating it, there was a roy
al military academy efiabhilied, for trammg up five hundred young gentlemen, in the 
fe,:en1 bran::i1c:s of t:;is deilruEtive ari:. In time of peace, the crown of France m~:.In~ain~ 
cd t'.Yo l~u;:.dr:xl ancl twenty-eight thoufar.d four hundrecl and ninety-feven men, ln:t 
at a very fma_ll comparative expenic, the pay of the common men being iittle mm e 
than t\vo-pence haH~penny fteding per day. In time of war, four hundred thouf;u'd 
have been brought into the field; but tholE raifed from the militia, were very inc;if
fercnt troops. In 1784, the ftanding military force amounted to hvo hundred ad 
tv:ebe thouCmd nine hundred and twenty-four. In the reign of Lewis XIV. tl:e 
Frend1 lnd at one tirnc one hundred fhips of the line, which was a1moll equal to 
the marine force of all Eurnpe be!ides. The French have, however, at fea, [y:en ge-
11erally defeated by the Eng1iih. The engagement at La Hogue, which il:cp~~cT.ccl in 
1692, g-ave a blo\v to the French marine, which it was long before it recovered, 
Lewis XV. more than once, n1ade prodigious eflort~ towards r~-cfiabli!hing his mvy · 
but his ofricers and fea-men were fo much inferior to thofe of England, tlut he fee~,~ 
ed, 'Cluring the war of 17 56, to have built ihips of force for the iervice of Britain, 
io fr:::quent 'vcre the captures made by the Engliili. However, after the commence· 
ment of hofiilities between Britain and France, on account of the conducr of the 
latter in affifting the revolted American colonies, it appeared, that the French navv 
had become more formidable than at any preceding period, their miniftry · havin~ 
exerted their utmoil efforts to e<(ablifh a pm~;erf~ll marine. The prefcnt navy t~ 
France confiii:s of about one hundred ihips of the line, beiides a great number of 
frigates. · 

FoREIGN AND coLONY TRADE.] France has very important fiilv·ries. About fifty 
thoufand tons of herrings are caught annually by the French fiihermen ; the fiil1ery 
of anchovies is faid to be worth two millions of livres. 'i "he French :fiiheries on the 
N orth~American coaf1:s, were efl:imated, before the year I 7 44, at one miliion of pounds 
Herling ; they have fince decreafed ; but it is likely that they are worth nearly as much 
as before, in confequence of the ceilions made to France by the peace of I 7 8 ~)· In I 7 CS, 
the French fr.:nt one hundred and fourteen veilds to NewfmmdLt~ld, \v;·tkh l;rnught 
home a cargo of cod, worth three millions- of hyres ; but the p;-cilts, arifing from this 
branch of ii{hery, are not very confiderable. 

To enumerate the many manufaCtures of articles of luxury efl:abliJhed in France, 
would exceed the limits of this work; it is fufliciently known, that France has kJng 
a~o taken the lead in f.lihions, and has feen hers adopted by mofl: other na
tions of Europe. This pre-eminence was a very great fource of profit. In tbe year 
177 3, there were in France fifteen hundred :filk mills, t'"'enty-one thoufand looms for 
filk fiuffs, twelve thouCmd for ribands and lace, twenty thoufand for lilk ftock!ng·s ; 
and the different lilk manufaCtures employed two milliims of per[ons. 

0 

As a commercial ilate, Fra~ce follows immediately after England and Holland. Her 
trade is e1rried on with all Europe; that branch of it 'vhich was carried on publicly 
withEngla21 Lwas hitherto not very confiderable. She exported to England, in the year 
I 78 5, goods to the value of one hundred and feventeen thou:bpd three hundred and 
iixty-fix:. pounds Herling, and imported from England to the value of three hundrr;:d 
and fifty-eight thoufand two hundred and forty-four pounds fterling. l~ut the fmug':' 
g1ing trade, between both countries, is carried on to a great amount. It was puGJicly 
ftateC!, in the houfe of commons, that only fixty thoufand kegs of fFirits paid the du
tie:>, and three n-.illion of kegs were fmuggled; the gre3.teft part of ,,-hich Yl-'ere French 
ipirits. The I·'rench have made themfelves mafi:ers of the g-re<ttefl: :fhare cf the Le
vant trz.de ; they e::port the produce of their manufatl::ures, c!1icfly woollcm and 
\'{e0:-I;ndia good~., from I:vJarfeilles to Conft11nt!nople, Smyrna, Syna, and E,3ypt. They 
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take, hm'i·ever, fuch large quantities of the produce of thefe countries in return, that 
they are obliged to pay a balance in ready money. The French enjoy forr:e valuable 

· comm~rcial privileges in Turkey. Their African and Eaft-India trade is unprofit:l· 
ble; but their \Yeil-India poffeffions, which \Vere \:vell cultivated and govemcd, made 
a:1lple.amends for thefe lo1fes, by the many articles of cotilnJCrce that they fupplied, 
which were valued at one hundred and twenty-five millions of livres. Before the late 
American \var, the balance of commerce, in favour of Fran::-e, \Vas eflimated at fe
venty n1i1lions of livres, and it is faid, that it has not diminifued fince. Inland trade 
h greatly facilitated by numerous navigable canals in feveral parts of the kingdom. 
So:ne of the princip3l trading towns are, Paris, Lyons, Maricilles, Bourdeaux, Nantes, 
Rouen, St. Nblo, Rochelle, Havre de Grace, ar:.d Dunkirk. 

The Weft-India i:flands, before the late difiurbances, produced annually, on an ave
rage, .of fugar, tv:o hundred and twenty-four million£ of pounds; coflee, :fixty-t\\'0 
millions of pounds ; cot ton, feven millions feven hundred thouCmd pounds; indig0, 
two millions tvvo hundred thouCmd pounds, with many other articles. Totah·alue of 
\Vefl:-India products, one hundred and ninety millions of livres, or about thirty-fevcn 
millions of dollars. France exports to the amount of one hundred and two millions 
of livre<;, which, deducted from one hundred and ninety millions of livrcs, (the \vhole 
value) leaves eighty-eight millions of livres. 

The Newfoundland fifueries employ, annually, two hundred and fixty-four ihips, 
containing twenty-feven thoufand four hundred and thirty-nine tons, and nine thou
f:md four hundred and three men. Total value of the fifhery, fix millions of livres, 
or about two hundred and feventy thoufand pounds fierling. . 

The Eaft.India imp0rtation i3 valued at eighteen millions of livres, or eight hun~ 
dred thoufand pounds fterlinQ-. 

Total exports of '}'ranee, 332,ooo,ooo livres, or £.I s,ooo,ooo fieri. 
Imports 2 sG,ooo,ooo li vres, or £·.I I ,64o,ooo 

Balance in favour of France, £. 3,36o,oo0 
CALFNDi\R.] In autumn, 1793, the national convention determined to alter the 

ftyle. Their year now be!lins on the 22d of September. It confifts of twelve months, 
of thirty days each, Vi'ith five intercalary days, which are dedicated to a national fef
tival, and are, on that acccunt, called Sans-cu!ottides. Each month is divided into 
three decades~ or portions of ten days each, and the day of reft is appointed for eve. 
ry tenth day, inHead of the fevcnth. The intercalary day of every fourth year, is to 
be c~lled La Sans.culottide; on which there is to be a national renovation of their 
oath, " to live free or die." The following table will be found extremely convenient, 
as th~rc is .at prefent a perpetual recurrence to French dates. 

Nam<'.f if lvfonths. Engl!fo. 'Ierm • 
..0 ~ Vindema:re, - - Vintage month, - From September 2 2 to October 2 r. 
~ Brumaire, - - Fog month,- - -- October 22 to November 20, 

~ Frumaire, - - - .Sleet month, - -- November 2 I to Decem b. 20. 

~ ~ Nivofe, - - - - - Snow month, - - -- December 21 to January 19, 
tj ~juviofe, ~ - - ~ Rajn month, - - -- J,anuary 10 to Fe~r~ary I 8. 
;;; ··- .'J CJ)tofel - - ~ Wmd month, - .· -,-- Febnnry 1!) ;to J\11atch 20, 

;/2,. r;crmiJ,al, - ~ ~ Syrouts mpnth~ ~ -- Mar;h ? I to April 19· 
·i: Floreal, - - - - Flowers month, - ·-- Apnl 20 to May I9· 
J~ Praireal, - - - - Pafl:ure month, - -- May 20 to June I 8. 
~ (~Idlid~r,---- Harveft month,--- June I9tojuly IS, 
~ ~ fhcrmrdcr, - - - Hot month, - - -- July 19 to Auguft 17 . 
. ~ (.. Fruetidor, ~ - - Fruit month, - - -- Auguft I 8 to September I 6. 
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THE FIVE ODD DAYS ARE·, 

. Names of Days. Englijh. 'Tam. 
Les Vertus, - - The Virtues, - - September I 7• 
Le Genie - - - - Genius, • - - - September 1 8. 
Le Travail, - - - Labour, - - - - S<:ptember I 9· 
L'Opinion, - - Opinion, - - - - September 20. 

Les Recompenfes, Rewards, - - - -;September 2 I. 

In confequence of the change in the divifions of a month, another has taken place 
in the names of the days. They are as follow: 1, Primidi, z. Duodi, 3· Tridi, 
4· ~artidi, 5· Quintidi, 6. Sextidi, 7· Septidi, 8. OEtodi, 9· Nonodi, and 10. Dccadi, 
\vhich is to ble the day of refi. Some time after .this alteration in the fiyle, a comHJiD .. 
fioner in the provinces wrote to the convention that he had imprifoned feveral P'=C' )!e 
for the obfervance of Sunday. It is not, however, likely that {uch. cruel meaiu:..es 
will receive any countenance from the convention. 

HrsToR Y.l · rhis country was formerly known by the name of Gaul. It was con~ 
quered by Julius Cefar, about half a century before the chrifiian era. In the fifth cen
tury, it was fubdued by the northern barbarians, and from one oi their tribe8~ the 
Franks, it derives its modern appellation. The firfi chrifl:ia.n monarch of the Franks 
was Clovis, who began his reign in the year 48 1. About ti.e year 8oo, Charlemaf':ne, 
king of France, became mailer of Germany, Spain, and p.ut o.f !' .,}y. I+· \'::~s crow:-1~ 
ed king of the Romans by the pope, and by his will, divided hi;; e"npire atdmg his 
fons. Sorm after, the Normans, a northern tribe, conquered Normand and Brc
tagne, and in 1066, William, one of their duke,3, conquered EDgland. 

From this time forward, a great part of the hifl:ory of France confi ls of its wars 
with England. In thefe, the latter country \Vas almofr coi!ftantly ~.!1e ~· ;g-rel-or. Nei
ther Edward III. nor Henry V. had any juH: foundation, even <cc ,·d:r1g to the 
common fcale of political jufiice, for advancing their claim-,; ::-r i + j,.:;y had ulti
mately fucceeded in the reducrion of France, England itfc:lf ,\·onld have been CC''1· 

verted into a provincial appendage of that country. Of this truth, e;.en the En~: _:h 
nation appears to have at length become ienfible, fince their parliam:.:.d ex~1ibitc•. oc..; 
cafiona1ly a parfimonious jealoufy of the progrefs of their monarchs. 

Francis the firfr is one of the mofr difringuiihed fovereigns of France in latter ages. 
He was, in the year 1520> a competitor with· Charles V. for the imperial crmvn of 
Germany. He had already a much greater extent of territory than he could properly 
govern. The money that he expended for purchafing vote:; in the elecroral college, 
might have been employed, with the greatefi propriety, in promoting and improving 
the manufaCtures and agriculture of France. He lofi his eleCtion ; and Charles who 
carried it, obtained nothing by the prize, but fatigue, vexation, an empty title, and 
an opportunity of committing a multitude of crimes, which would otherwife have 
been beyond his power. 'I his contell laid the foundation for a feries of long and 
bloody ,,·ars between Charles and }~rancis, in which the former was dii1inguifhed 
by his c•Jnning and perfidy, the latter by his want of prudence, ti.nd both by their 
utter infenfibility to the miferies of their fubjecrs. In the year 1524, Francis was 
taken prifoner at the lattc'r of Pavia ; at which time he \Vrote the laconic letter to 
his mother, 'vvhich b:.1.' been fo frequently quotcLl: " Jdg(am, we have lofi every thin~ 
except our honour." Indeed, this part of his charac1er had been lofl already, which 
is eYident from his prev!ous treatment of his relation, the cunHable Bourbon. He 
d:·ove this noLleinan into exile and rchdlirm, bv t \c g-rof:feft ill treatment. Of this 
mifco:~duf~, he found afterwards full leiL;re to i-(per:t'; as Bourbon, a pcrfon of the 
0:rcJ.teit military talent", c~;tered into the fervice of the emperor, a:1cl had a principal 
., • • • 1 ' 1 f -~ · F . k . .r f- d Ll~~re m ga.1mng uc .JatLe o 1.. ana. ·rane1s w:b ¥c:pt 7, pn.loner or a year :m ten 
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months, and at laft obtained his liberty by fubfcrlbing and fwearing to :1 multiplicity 
of conditions, which he never intended to perform. Two of his fons were l.eft as 
ho!hges for the execution of this treaty. As foon as he enter;?d his O\Yn .terntory, 
he cried out feveral times, I am fii/l a .hng / During his reign, the reformatiOn began 
in Germany; and Francis, to diftrefs his rivai Charles, gave iorne affiftance to the 
}Jroteftants. At the fam~ time, fymptoms of protdl:antiim began to break-Out in Pa
ris ; and Francis condemned to the flames fix per~ons who zdhered to the new doc
trines. They were burned alive by being faftened to a machine which alternately let 
them dO\vn into the JLunes and raifed them out again ; fo that their fufferings were 
prolonged to an extreme degree. Francis himfelf affifted at the icene, and declared 
publicly to the fpeaators, that if he thought his right hand infeaed with herefy, 
he would cut it off ·with the left. Much has been faid of the refined tafie and muni~ 
:ficence of this prince, and of his generofity to men of learning. It is not likely that 
all his benefadions of this fort put together ever cofr him half as much as one of his 
favourite mifirefles. In his rei;jn began the political connexion between the court of 
France and the Turks. To diftrefs Charles, he invited the Turks to invade the co:ut 
of Spain and Italy. Francis died, in I 547· 

Henry II. fucceeded to his father Francis, and was more fortunate in his wars 
'\vith Germany, Spain, and England, than his predeceffor had been. He recovered 
Calais from England. He was killed, in 1559, by an accident at a tilting match. His 
:J.(,n Francis II. fucceeded him at the age of only thirteen years. He 'l.vas a weak 
z.nd fickly boy, and died in 156o. His brother Charles IX. was then a minor, and 
the fole direCtion of affairs fell into the hands of the queen-mother, Catharine of 
Medicis. She was an enterprifing, ambitious, and unprincipled woman. Her regency 
was a continued feries of treachery and murder. The proteHants in France had by 
this time become numerous, anJ though they were not perhaps more than a fixth 
part of the nation, the abilities and invincible intrepidity of their leader, the admi
ral Co!igni, rendereJ them very formidable. Three civil wars fucceeded each other. 
At lafr the court pretended to grant a very advantageous peace to the Hugonots. The 
chiefs of the party were invited to Paris to afiifr at the nuptials of Henry, the young 
king of Nwarre. This produced the horrible maffacre on St. Bartholomew's day, in 
I 57 2. Coligni, and fevcral thoufands of the Hugonots, wete butchered. The duke of 
Sully, at that time a boy, efcaped with difficulty. This brought on a fourth ciYil war. 
A peace was concluded in 1 573· It was broken next year. 

Charles died without heirs. He was fucceded by his brother Henry III. This prince, 
while a private perfon, had behaved 'vith fome degree of conduc1 and of courage. He 
had the difgrace of being perhaps chief author of the maffacre at Paris ; but, after his 
acce11ion to the throne, he funk into fioth and voluptuoufnefs. The princes of the houfe 
·of Guife, equally remarkable for the magnitude of their abilities and the frupen
dous atrocity of their crimes, engroffed the government of the kingdom. Henry 
became, in their hands, a mere cypher; but though he wanted courage or influence 
to preferve his power, he pofldfed a fufficient degree of fubtilty and refentment tore
venge, very fully, the lofs of it. He invited the duke of Guife and his brother the 
cardinal of Lorrain, to an amicable conference. They were both murdered. Upon 
this, the difcontented party in France adopted meafures frill more ·violent againft 
their fovereign. This aflailination happened in 1588, and Henry himfelf was murder
ed in the next vear. 

Henry, the y~ung king of Navarre, was next heir to the crown; but, being a pro .. 
tcftant, his fucceflion was oppofed by the greateR difficulties. He himfelf was at that 
ti~e eng:ged, at t~e head o_f the Hugonot party, in a war, with the great body 
ot the 'French nauon. Pans was the centre and the foul of the oppofition to 
Hcn~·y. The citiz.ens had brmed what they called a holy league, in defence of 
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th~ catholic religion ; ~md, in this league, were united moft of the principal cities in· 
the kingdom. To fupport them, Philip II. king of Spain, remitted into France im
menfe fums of money. In I 593, Henry went publicly to rnafs, as a fign of his con
''crfion to the church of Rome. This meafure \vas extremely hazardous, as he thus 
loft the confidence of one party \vithout acquiring that of th~ other. However, it fuc
ceeded fo far as to difarm his revolted fubjecrs, who univerfally fubmitted to his 
government. At lafi, in 1598) he publi:fhed the edicr of Nantes, which fecured to the 
protefi:an ts the free exerciie of their religion. He \vas afiaainated in '16 i o. The 
hifi:ory of the civil wars in France has been \vritten by Davila, \Vith fo much can
dour, perfpicuity, and completenefs, that the mo£1: inqui:fitive reader is informed 
of almoft every circumfi.ance that he would wi:fh to kno\v, while the moft negligent 
can hardly point out a pafiage that he could defire to be omitted. 

The Memoirs of Sully, favourite minifter to Henry IV. contain a multitude of in .. 
terefting particulars. The merit of this book is fo great and fo univerially known, 
that we need not give any farther account of it. Louis XIII. fon to Henry IV. was but 
nine years of age at the death of his father. As he grew up, he difcarded the minifters 
who had been chofen by his mother, to whom the regency had been entrufted. In 
their room he felecred cardinal Richlieu. This man, remarkable, even among ftatef
men, for his fuperior inhumanity, gave the laft blow to the proteftant interefi:, and to 
the liberties of the French nation. He thus put an end to the French civil wars, on 
account of religion. It has been computed, that thefc ihugg1es cofi France above a 
million of lives. Richlieu died a few months before Louis XIII. who, in 164 3, left 
his fon Louis XIV. to inherit his kingdom. During the minority of the late prince, 
France was ~onvulfed by the facrions of the great, for the motl trifling c:mfes, and up .. 
on the mofr defpicable principles. The queen mother promoted cardinal Mazarine to 
the offiQ:e of her firfi rninifi:er. This man was an Italian, and poifeifed an UD.common 

' degree \)f coolnefs and cunning, By flattering the -pride of OliYer Crom;vell, h~ 
excited tl4at formidable tyrant to turn his arms againil Spain. Having thus freed 
himfelf fro\n the danger of foreign enemies, he in a few years effecrually quelled the 
Horms of qomefiic faCtion. Louis XIV. at his acceffion, found himfelf more abfo1ute 
than any monarch that had ever fat on the throne of France. He was a kind of half 
refemblance to Henry IV.; but h~ had neither the perfcnal courage, the dignity of 
foul, the benevolence, nor tl}e noble fimplicity of his grand-fatht:r, In 168 5, he re
voked the edicr of Nantes, and drove five hundred thou!and proteilants out of his 
dominions. This gigantic act of folly weakened his power more completely, than it 
could have been by the lofs of ten pitched battles. He had before this time been engag
ed in feveral wars. They were commenced not \vith more injufiice, but with much 
more infolence, than is common among the kings of Europe. He had once 
nearly completed the conquefr of Holland, but miHed, by the very \vorfr manage
ment, the accomplifhment of his project. This acquHition would have enabled him to 
iet his rivals at pefiance. In 1689, William III. king of England, placed himfelf at 
the head of an alliance againfi the king of France. This combination confifred almofr 
entirely of the fame powers, who are at prefent combined againfi the French repub:
lic, viz. Spain, England, Holland, the emperor, and the duke of Savoy. Louis re
filled them for about nine years. Seven hundred millions fier1ing were fpent, a_nd eight 
hundred thou !'and men peri!hed ; yet none of the parties g4ined one penny of money f 
or a~moft one foot of territory. A peace was concluded in 1697· But Charles II. king 
9f Spain, having died without children, a quarr.el arofe b~twe~n the king of France 
and the emperor about ti1c fucccf1ion t0 the crown of Spain. J_.ouis, the king of 
England, and the republic of Holland, had entered into fucccffiye treaties for divid~ 
~ng the Spanirn dominions. In each of thefe treaties, the parties had referved a larg€; 
t>ortion for the emperor: who. as male reprefentatiYe to the family of AuH.ria, c~aim_rq 
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the ''-'hole fuccefiion. Louis had married one of the :G.ilers of Charles, and confe
t}Uently his eldefi: fon, the dauphin of France, had the nearefi: right in point of blood. 
Of the fequel of this war, the reader has already feen a fiatemcnt under the article 
SPAIN. Louis died on th~ 1ft of D~cember, IJI5, after a reign of more than feventy 
years. This prince has been the objeCt both of cxceffive panegyric and reproach ; and 
both, as ufual, exceeded the bounds of truth. To the title of great, bellowed on him 
by fycophants, he certainly had no claim. 

Louis was fucceeded by his grandfon, Louis XV. who reigned to the 10th May, 
I 77 4· Thefe t\VO mom.rchs, between them, filled the throne of France for above an 
hundred and thirty-one years. Two fucceffive reigns of equ::tllength, have never been 
heard of, at any other period, either in hiftory or fable. Louis XV. fell behind his 
predeceifor in abilities ; h·= was an indolent, good-natured, voluptuous man. The 
misfortunes and difgraces of his reign are, like thofe of his grandfather, chiefly to be 
afcribcd to the wretched confrrucrion of the French government. To require that a 
young prince, bred in the lap of luxury, effeminacy, and tyranny, fuould at once af. 
fume the ilern virtues of an Alfred, or a Sully, is to demand from human nature 
what neither candour nor experience entitle us to expeCt. Thro' the greatefi part of his 
reign Louis XV. was governed by his mifireifes. He was engaged in feveral wars, which 
have already been mentioned under the articles of GERMANY and ENGLAND. In 
r 7 57, Francis Damien attempted to aifaffinate the king of France, who efcaped with 
a :flight wound. The man proved to be a frantic enthufiafr, and a much more proper 
object for a mad houfe than a court of jufrice. He expired under tortures, which de
monfrrated that his judges were ftill more loft than himfelf to the feelings of huma
nity*. Indeed, the punifhment of breaking on the wheel, and of putting prifoners to 
the rack, that they might be compelled to confefs their guilt, were two cufroms under 
the old monarchy of France, alike repugnant to every idea of reafon and of jufiice. 

During the war of 17 56, France was in reality governed by madam Pompadour, 
who fold every office, and conducted the adminiflration upon the mofr extenfive fcale 
of profligacy and corruption. The army ofHannibal, commanded by Elagabalus, would 
not have gained the battle of Cannx; and in this contefi, it would be more proper 
.t;o fay that the Englifu minifrer, mr. Pitt, conquered madam Pompadour, than that 
Britain conquered France. The expulfion of the Jefuits, which happened about the 
year r 76 r, was one of the mofi remarkable events in this reign. The redu&ion of 
Corfica wa~ but a poor compenfation to France for the numerOl.lS defeats and difa{lers 
that :fhe had encountered in her late contefr with Britain, This acquifition, like moft 
others of the fame kind, cofr the conqueror an hundred times its real value. 

Louis XVI. began his reign by feveral judicious regulations, which fee;med to pro
mife much felicity to his fubjecrs and to himfelf. One fingular circumfiance was the 
:;tppointment ofmr. Neckar, a Swifs and a proteihnt, to the management of the French 
finances. The benevolent defigns of Louis towards his people were early blafied by 
his interference in tb.e qu~rrel bet\:~.·een Britain a.nd this country. It has been faid that 
touis himfelf was almofi: the only perfon in France, who was heartily averfe to this 
war. Mr. Neckar haG publiihed a memorial in vindication of his own conduct.. In that 
paper he fays, that in 1776, when he entered upon the adminifrration, the difburfe
ments exceeded the revenue by at leafi a million fierling per annum. By numerous 
reforms, he affirms that, by the year 1 78o, he had converte.d this d.efi.ciency into an 
annual excefs of four hundred and forty five thoufand pounds .. Savings of this kind 
,-..·ere abforbed in the enormous expenfes of the war with Britain, The monarchical 
£;item was reduced ~o e~~B:ly the fame fituatip!]. ?"'it4 that of.~ mercha.nt~ who can no 
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·" "':hen ~he late king of _P:uffia had _de.teB:ed one of his fervants in an attempt to poifon him, he 
C:),v~rn,~d hm1~elf by comm1ttmg the cpmma! t? confi~ement fo~ a few years. 
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longer fupport his credit. The fubfequent revolution muil: be· ahnofr entirely afcribe& 
to the ruinous public debts contraCted in the war of 1 78o. 

We have been credibly informed, that previous to the ext~nB:ion of the late P"o~ 
vernment, about an hundred and thirty thoufand excife-men, cufiom-houfe o.ffic~·s,. 
and other fubordinate fatellites of taxation, were employed in France. Yet, fo bad. 
had been the management of the court,- that the annual revenue was by fome mil
J;ions frerling fhort of the annual expenditure. On this head, there is, as well might 
be fuppofed, a wide difference of opinioD, or at leaft of aff'ertion, between the per-· 
fons concerned in the adminifiration ; but one faCt is unquefi:ionable, that the defi-· 
ciency _was too great to have been relieved by any efforts, which the frencp govern
ment was capable of making. The public creditors were a numerous, an alarmed,. 
and· a powerful body. Previous to the acceffion of Louis XVI. the king of PruffiJ,.. 
in his pofihumous memoirs, computes that a national bankruptcy in France, \Voulch 
ruin forty thoufand families. Their number had fince that time multiplied immenfe.;.. 
ly, and they could no longer, but with difficulty, obtain their annuities or the inter
eft qf their debts. The courtiers, through all their da:IIes of venality, apprehended,, 
in many partial reduCtions of the penfion lift, an utter extinCtion of ufdefs falaries •. 
The army itfelf, extending to at leaft two hundred thoufand mercenaries, was in 
danger of Iofing its pittance of wages. Louis, though univerfally and not undeferv-
edly beloved, did not poffefs thofe fuperior talents w.hich had conduCted Henry IV .. 
with honour, through a fituation as de:fperate as hrs own. Frdh taxes were propofed, 
and the people, exhaufied in every vein, re(u.fed to pay them. The m3chine o£. 
arbitrary power at once :fte>od frill, by the fame mechanical neGefiity which ftops the. 
wheels of a watch, when the fpring is broken. -

After every expedient of rniniHerial artifice had failed·, the court w:1s compelled 
to fummon an alfembly of the ftates g_eneral. This body had not been convened: 
fince the year 1617. They confified of twelve hundred deputies, three hundred from 
the clergy, three hundred from the nobility, and fix hund:red from the third efiate, 
that is, the re:ft of the nation. They met at Verfailles, em the sth of May, 1789. The 
privileges or claims of each of the three orders were in direCt oppofu.ion to thofe of 
the others. In an affemblage of fuch difcordant materials, a conteft was inevitable ;. 
and the commons, or third order, embraced the firft opportunity to comn~ence it. 

The great objeCt of this party was, that the whole three orders of the fiates gene-
ral iho-qld affemble in one hall, and vote in one body, without the difiinC'tion of fe~ 
parate houfes, or privileges, as is the praB:iee in the parliament of Britain. By· 
this means, the commons would, in reality, be mafters of the proceedings, as their 
numbers would enable them to carry every queftion. To this meafure, the nobles 
and clergy refufed their afl.ent ; and they continued, for fix or feven weeks, in a ftate 
of contention. The king, upon the z3d of June, 1789, called a meeting of the three: 
orders ; and the reprefentatives of the people, before they could obtain adrr:ittance 
to the hall \vhere the nobility and the dignified clergy had been convened, were 
forced to remain without, for more than an hour, expofed to a ihower of rain. Louis 
bluftered ; but in vain. The commons obtained their demand, and the management 
of the affembly fe11, of courfe, into their hands·, 

'Thus Yirtually expired the old government of France, a fyfiem of legiilation that 
w1s, in almofi every refpeB., a reproach to human nature. RefpeB:ing the internal' 
adminiftration of the French monarchy, much ufeful intelligence may be found in, 
dr. Smith's Inquiry into the nature and caufes of the wc:tlth of nations. Iv1r. Arthur· 
Y otmg-, who, about this time, vifited France, ha~ alfo c::dl much light on this me• 
lanch~~Y. fubjecr. A v.r~wle liJrary would b;! rcquiiite to afford an adequateidea of its, 
enormitle5. 

Under the royal government, France had been exp,ofed to frequent famines) tccaufe 
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.rgricuiture groaned under great and exclufivc oppreffion. At tl1e critical period,. 
when, as we have ieen, the commons forced the other tv/o efbtcs to fi.t anJ vote in 
conjunCtion with them, a fcarcity of prnvi:Gons prevailed in Paris, which is only dif. 
tant twelve miles from Verf:tilles, where the Hates general were :fitting. The repu b
licans are willing to believe that this dearth was artificially produced for the mofi odi
ous purpofes, by the arifiocracy and the court. \Vhen m0bs had formerly aiTernbled, 
on iuch emergenci.cs 1 the common method of difper!ing them was by firing point 
blank ucon the croud with mufket ball and cannon fhot; and as want excited :fomc 
tumult3' in the metropolis, the latter afforded an admirable pretence for affembling 
around the capital bodies of troops, from all quarters of the kingdom. Thirty-five 
thoufand mercenaries were accorciing1y foon colleti:ed in the neighbourhood of Ver
failles and Paris. Camps were marked out, for a Hill greater force. The lines of 
fortification Vfere already drawn upon every eminence near Paris, and almoft every 
pafs was occupied which commanded that city, or the high roads that communicate 
with it. But the popular party had been bufy in foliciting the attachment of the 
foldiers. It had be-en a claufe of the inftruClions to the reprefentatives of the third 
efhte from their confiituents, to demand that the pay of the private fcldiers :fhould 
be inc::reafed. This augmentation correfponded with three great ends. It tended to 
free the country from the rapacity of an ha]f-H:arved army, to increafe the difficul~ 
ties of the crown in fupporting a Handing army, and to attach the foldiers themfelves 
to the caufe of the people. The indifference of the troops to actual fervice,_ what
ever was the caufe of it, proved one of the principal reafons why the French revo~ 
lution was, in its firft fbges, effeCted almoH: without b!oodihed. Hence, though 
fifty thoufand men, with an hundred pieces of cannon, foon collecred before 
Paris, this aflemblage contetined within itfdf the feeds of diffolution. The ft:ttes ge
neral, at Verfailles, requefied the king to difperie thefe dangerous hirelings; inftead 
of which Louis endeavoured to difperfe the frates generaL He difrniifed his minifter, 
Ncckar, wlw, in fpitc of his being a foreigner and a protefiant, had obtained as well 
as deferved the confidence of the Ii'rench nation. The national affembly, and the 
inhabitants of Paris, were in equal alarm and conllernation. The difmiffion of Neck
ar took place on the I 1 th of July, r 789, and on the next day, the royal forces at
tempted to enter Paris. Their general,. the prince de Lambefque, ftruck an old man 
with a fabre, and this incident vv~.ts the fignal of revolt. An alarm infhntly fpread 
through the city, a:;;d the cry to arms refounded in every quarter. The French guards. 
joined the populace, and the affailants were repulfed. Next morning, the I 3th of Ju
ly, the citiz.ens, to the number of fixty thoufand rnen, embodied themfelves under 
diflerent commanders, and the guards., as military precepto--rs, \vere diftributcd an:wng. 
the ieveral con1.panies. The ftandards of the city were difplayed ; trenches were 
t h::.-own up, and barric<ldoes formed in different parts of the fuburbs. On this day, 
thirty thoufand of the infurgents furrounded the hofpital of the invalidJ, which was. 
furrendered. In that place they found thirty thoufand rnufkets, and twenty pieces:. 
of c:mn::m. Another rcpo:Gtory of a,rrns belonging to the crown, was likewife nn
D1cked> and fupplicd the national guards, ~s the peopk termed thcmfelves, '"·ith an 
immcnie qnantity of all kinds of military weapons. For the fame purpofe, about 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the fame day, a dq-:uty from the citizens waited 
on the Q'Overnor of the baH:ille. Inflead of giving admittance to the citizens, he fired 
on a n~~1erous body, whom he h.:td fuffered to enter the firfr court of the caftle. It w:as 
inibntly attacked by an immenfe m~ltitude. Part of the fori:ificatio11s \\;'ere Hormeu .. 
Tlre gan-ifon f\.1rrendered at difcretion, and thei_r lives were only favecl by the interpo
i!tion of the royJl guards. The governor himfelf infiant1y fell by a thouLmd 
wounds; and his head, fixed on a pike, was carried in triumph t.hrDugh the .ftrects. 
of Paris. 
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The news immediately readted Verfailles, and Louis next morning appeared in 
the national aifembly, but without the pomp and parade of defpotifm. He informed 
the members, that he had direCted the removal of his troops from the vicinity of 
Paris. The ne\Y minifrry of the king \\'ere foon after difperfed, and Neckar refumcd 
his o:fEce. rvioniieur Foulon h:1d concealed himfclf in the country. He was purfued 
and difcovered by his own va:fials, and on the::: :2d of July, he was conducted to Pari~, 
·with a bundle of hay at his back. It 'vas f1id, that he had formerly boafied, if ever· 
it ihould be his good fortune to become minifter of France, he Vi'ould make the French 
people fubfifr upon hay. The leaders of the revolution attempted to fave his life, till~ 
he could be brought to a regular trial; but the people fuperfeded the trouble of.. that 
ceremony. He was dragged to execution; and fome other facrifices were made in the 
fame fummary way. lnfurred:ions enfued in fame of the provinces. On the 4th of 
Auguft, the affembly, on a motion by the vifcount de Noailles, commenced the 
demoiition of the feudal fyfiem. By the laws of fome cantons, the vc;:IT~1ls \Yere fub
jeB: to be yoked to the carriage of their lords, like beafis of burden ; . in fome, the 
tenants were obliged to pafs whole nights in beating the ponds, that their refi might 
not be· difturbed by the croaking of frogs ; they were likewife compelled to main
tain their hounds. The farmers \vere prohibited from fowing a particular kind of 
peafe, becaufe they might chance to difcolour the fiefu of fuch partridges as ihould 
happen to pick them. There was another law which indeed had become bbfolete, but 
which betrays in its proper colours the true fpirit of tha feudal nobility. In certa1n 
diftricrs, the lord, on his return from hu;.1ting, was authorifed to rip open the bellres 
of two of his vaffals, that he might foment his feet in their warm bmvels by way of 
refreihmcnt. The fale of oflices, the right of rabbit warrens, and of fifnerics, the fup
preffion of dove-cotes, and of the game la\vs, were among the firft facrificcs on the 
altar of national juilice. The property of the clergy was taken under the adminiftra
tion of the national aifembly. The fequel of this ailair was, that the income of the 
fuperior clergy was very much reduced, and that of the inferior clergy wa.s at the 
fame time augmented to a decent fub:fifiencc, while a prodigious reverfion \vas appro
priated to the difcharge of the national debt. Immenfe fales of the lands of the church 
took place foon after. The city of :Paris, as it has been reported in the public newf
papers, made purchafes to the extent of eighteen or nineteen millions fierling. Large 
{ales likewife took place to other cities of France, and to numerous individuals of all 
p-arties. 

vVe pafs over the dedaration of rights, and the detail of other proceedings which 
took place about this time in the national aifembly. In October, the king, queen, their 
children, and the national aifembly, removed to Paris. This removal was followed by 
the flight of the ariftocratic members of the affembly, from the French dominions. The· 
whole kingdom was not long after divided into eighty three difirid:s, and ::he num
ber of reprefentatives in future was fixed at feven hundred and forty-five. The parlia-. 
ments of France were fufpended from the exercife of their functions, and all difiinc
tion of orders in the fiate was by another decree utterly aboli{hed. The ifland of Cor
fica was united to France, as a confiituent part of the empire. In other words, it was. 
reftored to the enjoyment of liberty. The famous general Paoli and his companions in. 
exile, who had fupported fo memorable, and fo glorious a contefi in defence of their 
country, were, in the moft hofpitable and flattering terms, invited, after an expul~on 
of twenty years, to return and fettle in Corfica. A great number of taxes were abo~dh
ed, and the trade to the Eafr Indies, was declared free and open _to the whole natwn .. 
A committee was appointed for the p~rpofe of enquiring into the expe~diture of public 
money in penfions and donations. On the I sth of March I 790, a regifier, termij;d the 
red book, was bid before the aifembly, containing a lift of everypenfion or gift, en~er
ed in the hand writing of one of the minifters of finance, and checked by the ka1g 
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hiwfelf. This i"nvalua.ble monument of royal economy was delivered Ly Neckar to 
the committee, with injunaions of fecrecy. It was in{bntly committed to the prcfs; / 
and, when Neckar complained of this breach of trufi, the committee replied, " that, 
:ts to the a:ffembly, they were certain of its approbation; and, as to the king, they 
\Vere not hi~ reprefentatives." By thi·; book it was difcovered, that the two brothers 
ef Louis had, within a very :fhort period, cofr the public treafury almoft two millions 
:fterlin", befides their immen{e revenue, which extended, by the common report, for 
each of them, to about two hundred thoufand pounds fterling per annum. Count 
d' i\rtols, the younger of thefe two brothers, \vas frill in debt, tG the amount of al
moft another million ficrling. Si.);, hundred thoufand pounds fierling had been be
flowed, by defirc of the queen, upon one Polignac, and \vere Hated to be giYen for"' 
important ferviccs. The nature oi thefe fen,ices is too difgraceful to admit of an ex<· 
planation. 

On the I r th of June, r 790, the Rates general went into mourning, for three d:1y-:~ 
on account of the death o£ dr. Franklin. About the fame time, the-y fettled the fala~ 
ry of Louis at twenty-f-ive millions of livrcs, or nearly eleven hundred thoufmd 
pounds fierling. But mr. Thomas ChriiHe, a candid and informed writer, 'Hates its 
real amount at thirteen or fourteen hundred thoufand pounds Herling, The jointure 
of the queen, in cafe of her furviving the king 2 was fixed at about one hundred and 
feventy-five thoufand pounds fierling~ Titles of nobility were at the fame time abo-_ 
lifhed. It has b~en faid that the dais of nobles confiited of above t:wenty thoufand 
perfons ; and, including thei-r families, to bet\veen two and three hundred thoufand. 

The afL<irs of the French VJ\T eft-Indies- proved a. fource of inexhaufiible vexation _ 
to the national a:IIembly .. 1 he negroes of St. Domingo revolted againfi their mafters~, 
Horrid maiiacres enfued. The whites alfo quarrelled with the mulattoes, or the peo
ple of colour, as they were termed. The latter, the defcendants of Frenchmen and 
negroes, were,_ many of them, perfom of property,_ of education, and of. abilities, at
leaH: not inferior to any of the white people._ Thus the French- Wefi-Indiea, by a pe
culiar fatality, became liable to a variety of civil wars at the fame time. The whites 
\:vere divided among themfelves, into royalifi~ and republicans, who defl:royed each 
other 'vithout mercy. Both parties were, at the fame time, hofrile to the claims of 
the people of colour, while the negroes extirpated the whole in great numbers. 
Since the court of London declared war againfr France, the misfortunes of the French 
Weft-Indies have been, if pofiible, augmented. Many defperate engagements have been.. 
fought, of which to comprife even a fummary would require a large vo1umc. At pre
fent (April, 1795,) the Britifu, by thelateft accounts, retain po:ffeffion of Martinico. 

On the night of the 2oth of June, I 791, Louis and his family fled from Paris. He 
left behind him a paper, revoking all his protefiations of attachment to the new go-. 
vernment. This renunciation involved him in a charge of perjury, as he had taken 
the civic oath, and fv.rorn to fupport the revolution. He was taken at Varennes, and 
conduCted back to Paris. The aiTembly forgave the defertion of his office ; and accepted 
as iincere his declaration that he had nev,er intended to quit the kingdom. On the 
3oth of September followir;.g, the .aifembly diifolved itfelf, after having completed the 
new confritution, and :1fter an unmterrupted feffion of t\VO ye~rs and four months •. 

A new affembly met foon after ; and it was immediately difcovered that their ta
lents and charaCters were entirely un~ua1 to the tafk. of conducring the infomt repub
lic throuo·h the critical iituation in which it was involved. The court of Vienna and· 
the king 

0
of Pruffia foon after became involved in a quarrel with France ; and, on the 

24th of April, 1 792, the latter declared war againfl: Francis II. king of Hungary and 
Bohemia. The caufes of this rupture were ;1umerous and obvious. All the neic:rhbour
ing princes had afforded a refuge to the fugiti\·e arifiocracy of the new r~publ}c, 
'Ihcy likewife confidered France as incapable of defending itfelf,,and imagined that,, 
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by excitin~ a civil wa1~ in its bofom, they might obtain a favouraLie opportunity for;· 
difmembcring fome of it::; prm'inces~ It \vas thought th:.u: the confufion proclpcedi 
by the revolution,had, in fomc meafure, annihilated the power of France; and Ed
mund Burke ren1arked, in the Britiih hmi.Ie of commons, that when he ca£1. his eye: 
over a map of Eu-rope, he difcovered nothing but an immenfe blank where the king
dom of France had once been. Indeed, it was generally .bppofed, that, in the open 
field, the troops of France were no match for thofe of Germany. Frederic, who hact 
fought againft them, freaks of their milit2ry character with very little refpec1. Th,;: 
command of many regiments was hereditary in particular farnilies ; and, by a very 
nat'.lral conf~quencc, deg-er;erated into a mere jot'. But, befides the great inferiority 
in point of diicipline, the French annics \Vere at this time extremely diforganizcd by 
the defcrtion of thei:L" officers, who, teing generally attached to royalty, emigrated fn 
immenfc number;) from the territory of the republic. Thus, bet\veen the original de
feet of difcipline, and the lofs of their oflicers, the French army was reduced to a Hate: 
of the utmofi weaknefs and confuilon. They began, however, an attack upon Aufirian 
}'landers, but v,rcrc defeated, or, rather, fled at the firfi approach of the enemy. Thei17 
commander, Theobald DB~ on, was butchered by the fugitives. In the month cf July, 
the court of Vienua pulJli{hed a declaration explaining the caufes cf the war, and re
torting on the French nation fome of the heavy charges contained in the declaraticn. 
of \Var agai'n.~ the king of Hungary and Bohemia, now emperor of Germany. On: 
the ~6th day of the fame month 1 thC' Pru:fll.an monarch iilued a concife expofition of 
the reafons which determined him to take up arms againfi Fra·r.ce. He pleaded his. 
alliance with the emperor, and that, as fovereign of a Ge~nnan :fb.te, he was bound 
to interfere to prevent the violation of the rights of the German princes of Alface 
and Lorraine, and the irrvafion of the territories of otl~ers; and he candidly conclu
ded by avO\ving, that it \\'as his intention to reprefs the too great liberty of Fratxe~ 
which mi~)lt atford a dangerous example to tl:e neighbouring countries. 1H the :fnre 
time, the duke of Bru.nfwic, general of the combined armies of Aufiria and Prdb:r 
publifhed, at Coblentz, a declaration to the inhabitants of France, conceived in the 
mofi haughty and prefumptuoms terms~ He declared his intention of putting a ficp 
to the anarchy which prevailed in France, and of reftoring the l;::ing to hi~ fO\ver ;:. 
:and yet he aftenvards exprdfed his de6gn not to interfere in the intern:d govern
ment. It i:'5 unneceflary to dwell on th~ other infolcnt pClxts of ::-his lr.el-;J.oriJ1, in \Ybich 
:France-was already regarded as a conquered country, and tbe :nofi prererrpt;.!l·y direc
tions w·cre given to the magifirates, national guards, and inhabitants at larg-;:. He de-
dared, that, in cafe the leaft ouu-age fhould be offered to the king, queen, cr royaL 
:family, the city of Paris fhould be given uP' to military execution. 

The excdTcs of the night between the 9th and Icth of Augufi, we IThte v;;ith· 
pain. At midnight, the ab:rm bell founded in every quarter of Paris. The ch·ums 
wel'ebeat, and the citizens flew to arms. 'lbe palace of the Thuilleries w2s attacked 
by the m>Jltitude ;_and the king, queen, and royal f::tmily, were forced to take refuge 
rn the national aiTembly • .lH firft the Swifs guards repelled the populace ; but thefe 
being- reinforced by th·e Ma.rfeillois, and federates kern Breit, bodies which the· 
Jacobins fcemed to have brought to Paris to bahnce the S'"·if;, and the national 
~~raHh, the gates of the palace ·were burH: opin ~ ~l'he artillery Joined the aifailants. 
I he confequences were,, that, after a flaughter of about four hundred on each fide, 
the. Swiis gw.rds were C;(terminated, and the pbce ranfad;;~d~ The 2cl 0f September 
-;.va.s difiinguifhed and diigTaced by a not her mafTacre. Above a thoufand perfom, con-
fined in the p~·ilons of P~wis, on a ch.E~c of being- diC1ffeCl:ed to therevolutiorr, were in
humanly butchered. The king by his £light from the capitale:xcited an incurable jealou
fy in the minds of the French nation ; and a national convention was about this time: 
fum.mou.~;d:t chiefly perhaps with a view to determine upon the jufiice of the accu.&.'-
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t{ons brcu.ght again it him. This body met on the 24th of 5e~tember 1 79-i; and on the 
firfl day of their meeting, they unanimouily decreed the abolition of royalty in 
France. N~xt day it was ordered, that all public aCts :fhould be dated in the firft year 
of the French republic, one and indivifible. The Aufirian and Pruflian armies, at the 
fame time, had entered France. The latter, under the duke of Brunfwic, took Len g. 
v.:ry and Verdun by capitulation; but Dumourier, with inferior forces, obliged them 
to retreat with the lofs of about half their numbers. The Aufirians alfo who had 
laid liege to Liile, were cornpeHed to quit their enterprize. 

General Cufiine, at the head of a French army, broke into Germany, and on the 
3oth of September, 1792, he took Spires. Worms followed foon after. Ample fupplies 
of provi{i.ons and ammunition were found in thofe cities. Cufline, purfuing his courfe 
)llong the left fhore of the Rhine, next captured Mentz, and afterwards Frankfort. 
He was eager to proceed to Coblentz, that noted feat of the counter-revolutionifls ; 
but the Pruffians and Auflrians, at lcngth,indicated a renewal ofhoflilities by g:urifon~ 
ing that town, and encamping in the adjacent country. The conquefi of the Auftrian 
Netherlands forms the next grand objeCt. DU1~10urier had promifed to pafs his 
chrifhnas at Brufl'els ; and what was regarded as an idle vaunt, proved very modeft, 
for that city was in his hands by the qth of November. This able general entered 
the Netherlands on the firfl or fecond of th!t month, with an army of forty thoufand 
men. For the firfl five days, he had repeated engagements with the Aufirian army, 
which exceeded not twenty thoufand men. At length, on the 6th of November, a 
decifive battle was fought at Gemappes, which determined the fate of the Nether .. 
lands. The cannonade began at feven in the morning. Durnouriet ordered the village 
of Cavignon to be attacked, becaufe he could not attempt the heights of Gemappes,. 
till he had taken that village. At noon, the French infantry formed in columns, and 
rapidly advanced to decide the affair by the bayonet. After an obfiinate defence, 
the Auftrians, at two o'clock, retired in the utmoft diforder. Dumourier immediately 
advanced, and took poifeffion of the neighbouring town of Mons, where the French 
were received as brethren. The tidings arriving at Bruifels, the court inflantly fled 
to Ruremond. Tournay furrendered to a detachment on the ~th of November. Du~ 
mourier, having refrefhed his troops at Mons, advanced to Bruifels, where, after an 
indecifive engagement between his vanguard and the Auflrian rear, he was, on the 
14th of that month, received with acclamations. Ghent, Charleroi, Antwerp, Lou vain, 
Oflend, Namur; in fuort all the Aufirian Netherlands, except Luxembourg, fuccef
:lively followed the example of the capital. 

Many of the priefis, who were baniihed, came to England, and were received 
with great hofpitality. This was followed by the decree of the national convention 
againft the emigrants, by which they are declared dead in law, their effeCts confifcated, 
a~d themfelves adjudged to immediate death, if they appear in France. Another 
decree, ofthe 19th ofNovember, 1792, attraCted the attention of every nation in 
Europe. It is in the following terms : "The national convention declare, in the 
name of the French nation, that they will grant fraternity and affiftance to all thofe 
people who wifu to procure liberty; and they charge the executive power to fend 
orders to the generals, to give affifiance to fuch people, and to defend citizens who 
have fuffered, or are naw fuffering in the caufe of liberty." This decree and others of 
a fimilar tendency, feemed to inftitute a political crufade againft all the powers of 
Europe. The French very foon became fenfible of the impropriety of this decree; and 
by the hundred and nineteeeth claufe of the confiitution, fince publHhed;it has been 
virtually revoked. 

No fooner had Ant\verp yielded to the French arms, than, in order to conciliate 
the Belgians, the opening of the navigation of the Scheidt, Ihut up by the treaty of 
Munfrer, in 1648, was projeC1:\:'d and ordered. This meafure ferved,in a ihort time after" 
v~.u si 
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as o.nc of the rr:::~c::ces fer the interference Df Britain in the war againft the 
rcoublic. 

L 

The trial of the k~ng began, about the end of the year I 792, to engr0fs ge-
neral attention. In vJrious public examinations, before the convention, Lo'uis 
difcovercd a degree of judgment, and prefence of mind, which neither his 
friends nor his enemies had imagined him to pofief.o;. On the z6th of December, he 
was again introduced to the airembly, and informed by the prdident, that he was to 
be definitively heard on th::tt d:q. His defence was read by one of the ad'",'Ocate::; who 
w~re appointed to plead his caufe. The difcu:ffion \Vas clofed on the 19th-of January, 
I 793· Out of ieven hundred and twenty one votes, in the convention, three hundred 
and fixty-fix were for de:lth, three hundred and nineteen for- imprifonment du
ring the war, two for perpetual imprifonment, and eight for a fufpenfion of death, 
till after the expulfion of. the Bourbons, an expreffion that we do not perfeB:ly under
Hand. Twenty.three were for not putting him to death, unlefs the French territory 
fhould be invaded by fome foreign power, and one was for death, but with commu
tation of puni:fhment. Thomas Paine did' not vote, but fent his opinion in writing 
to the prefident. He obferved, that if Louis had been the fon of a farmer, he would 
have been a good fort of man; and that his execution would hurt the feelings of a 
great part of the citizens of America, who regarded him, as their deliverer and 
benefaB:or. He recommended, th:.tt Louis :fhould be kept in confinement till the 
end of the war, and at that time be bani:fhed, with his family, to this country. During 
the agitation of the fentence, the affembly were furrounded by an outrageous mob, 
who menaced the lives of thoie members, 'vho :fhould refufe to vote for death, which 
was finally declared by the preiident to be the fentence. Under the circumfi:ances in 
which the fuffrages were given, it is furprifing that the majority for death was fo 
extremely fmall. Had the members been at perfea freedom, in declaring their opini .. 
ons, the life of Louis would mofr certainly have been preferved. Before the paffing 
of this fen,.tence, the court of Spain, by the medium of its minifier, had made an 
amicable interference in behalf of Louis, but it was rejeB:ed \'Vith difdain. The 
king protefted againfi the decifion, and appealed to the nation. One of his counfellors 
expofrulated with the convention on the temerity of executing fo important a 
meafure, on a majority of only Jive voices. The counfellors of Louis objeCted frrongly 
to the palling of the fentence, by fo fmall a majority. One of them, M. Tronchet, 
honei11y and boldly told the convention, that they muft have forgotten the indul. 
gence which the law allowed to criminals, by requiring a majority of two-thirds of the 
voices to confiitute a .decifion. On thy 2lfi of January, I 793, the king was beheaded. 
He met his fate with fortitude. 

The king of Sardinia had, from the beginning of the French revolution, been re .. 
garded as one of its enemies, Fie was among the firft to encourage and affifi the 
emigrants. He acceded to the treaty of Pilnitz. He arrefred the French ambaffador, 
on the frontiers, on pretences allowed afterwards to be groundlefs. He encreafed his 
armaments in Savoy, and filled the fortrefs of Montmelian with troops; and after 
the affair of the 10th of A ugufi, he held a congrefs of the foreign niinifiers, to deli
berate on a plan for invading France. It was for thefe reafons, that, upon the 16th of 
September, r 792, the national affembly declared war againfi him. About the 2oth 
general Montefquieu entered Savoy. He was received with joy by the people. tA 
deputation from Chamberry~ the metropolis of the province, waited on him almoft 
as foon as he paffed the boundary, and on the z I ft, he took poffeilion of that city. 
The municipality waited for him at the gate, to deliver up the keys ; and teftified, i:n 
warm terms, the eileem in which the Savoyards held the French nation. The whole 
duchy fubmitted w1l,uut refiftance. General Anfelm, who had quitted the church 
for the camp, cuH~:l the Var, at the head of another French army, and on the 29th 
of September, LJok pcfldlion of the town of Nice._The whole county ofNicG fubmit-
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ted to his arms. Some grofs exceifes were foon after committed by his foldiers, for 
which the general was difp1aced and committed to prifon. Admiral Truguet; \vho 
fuppvrted the operations of Anfelm, with nine fail of the line, cafr anchor, on t~1e 23d 
of Od:ober, in the harbour of Oneg-lia. He fent a boat with a flag: of truce towardi 

0 ~ 

the fhore, by one of his officers, with a proclamation, inviting the inhabitants to an 
union with France. The people of the country, at :firfr appeared difpofed to receive 
the boat with friendlhip; but, when the officer was about to addrefs them at a fmall 
dHbnce from the be:1ch, they fired a :!bower of mufk.etry, by which feven of the 
French were killed, and t\VO others wounded. As a juit reward for this aCt: of perfidy, 
the town was plundered and burnt. 

The conquefr of Savoy alarmed the neighbouring cantons of Switzerland, and flill 
more the little revublic of Geneva. A garrifon of fi.xteen hundred Swifs were fent 

.!. < 

for by one of the parties into which Geneva has always been divided. This gave um-
brage to the French partifans in that city, and Montefquieu, by orders from the ex
ecutive council of France, prefented himfelf before the place. A comprornife was 
made by the difmiffion of the Swifs,_and the retreat of the French. Montefquieu was 
not long after accu{ed of accepting a bribe in this bufi.nefs. He efcaped from his army 
into Switzerland. Savoy was incorporated with France, and formed into an eighty 
fourth department. The co"!.lnty of Nice conftitutes another. 

In January I 793, admiral Truguet was ordered to bombard Cagliari, the capital of 
Sardinia. A defcent was likewife made with four thoufand five hundred land forces. 
But the attacks were condufted without judgment or vigour ; and were both un
fortunate. Some difturbances have arifen in the ifland, among the natives thernfelves, 
who have the utmoft reafon to wifh for a change ofmafters. vVe have, in a former part 
of this work,* obferved that a perfon may travel fifty miles in Sardinia without feeing a 
houfe, and that the ignorance and poverty of the people are extreme. As this iiland 
lies in the very jaws of the republic, there can be little doubt of its being reduc@d 
before the end of the war. The French, within the laft two years, have made confi
derable progrefs in the continental dominions of the king of Sardinia, and have 
defeated his troops i,n many engagements. But the brevity of our plan obliges us to 
quit this part of the hifi:ory of the prefent war. 

The execution of the king of France was pretty generally difapproved all over 
Europe, and no where, perhaps, more fincerely, than in the Britifh kingdoms. The 
former friends of the French revolution felt themfelves altogether aba:fhed, while the 
court party, who, from the beginning, had feared its conclufion, exulted in this 
cataftrophe, as ratifying all their previous prediCtions with regard to the confequences 
of a change in the French form of government. It is frill an objeCt of difpute, in 
Britain, whether France did not give the firft provocation to begin hoftilities ; and a 
fummary of the arguments that have been employed on each fide of this queH:ion 
would require a large volume. The truth appears to be :fhortly this. The court of 
England juHiy dreaded the French revolution, as a moft dangerous example, that 
might produce, at no difiant period~ a fin:ila; convulfion in her own dominions. We 
have been privately affured, that a iubfcnptwn, to the extent of five hundred thbu
fand pounds fterling, was raifed in England, to defray part of the expenfes of the 
Pruffian expedition to Paris, and that the duke of Marlborough, whofe name clofed 
the lift, fubfcribed ten thoufand pounds. On a falfe report, that the army ofDumourier 
had furrendered to that of Brunfwic, the court party, in Brit:J.in, expreffed the 
grcatc[t exultation. Mr. Pitt hath :fince declared, in the houfe of commons, that he 
confidered the retreat of the duke of Brunfwic as the greateft misfortune, which 
could have befallen mankind. Edmund Burke, a fev.r days before the declaration of 

'*' Vol. 1, Page 558. 
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war, i:tid, in the houfe of commons, that he only pardoned minifrers for their flownei.S 
in beginning the war, on account of the neceflity of waiting till the public temper 
'vas inflamed to a fufficient pitch to fecond them effeB:ually. Mr. Fox headed a very 
diminutive party in parliament, who condemned, indeed, the execution of Louis, but 
;,1t the fame time, oppoied 1 with all their power, thofe meafures which would lead to ;v 
French quarrel. Mr. Fox was infulted in the groffeft terms, on the floor of the houfe 
of commons. Mr. Powis told him, that his conduct was exactly fuch ·as an advocate· 
of the convention would purfue; and in the print ihops of London, he was reprefented 
as a French advocate·, with a brief and a fee in his hand. In January lafi: (1795) 
mr. Fox jullly remarked to the houfe, that on the former occafion, they had beH:m7ired 
on him every token of difrefpeCt, except expul:fion. Mr. Dundas declared, in parlia· 
ment, that the French convention was a receptacle rf irifimzy, and the language of his' 
whole party correfponded exactly 'vith this fiile ; which is hardly to be precedented 
in the hifiory of the government of a civilized nation. lYloniieur Chauvelin, the 
}'rench minifter at Londm~, was incefl:1.ntly and ihamefully abufed in the Sun, a newfpan· 
per, under the profeffed direaion of George Rofe, a member of adminifrration. At 
all former periods, a foreign am~affador was the only perfon in England abfolutely 
fecure from abu{e of that nature. During the American war, when the· newfpapers 
teemed with reproaches againfl the cabinet, they unfmtunately happened to puqlifh 
fome fevere reflexions on the Ruffian ambaffador. &ix or feven of the editors were· 
infiantly apprehended and feverely puniilied. As no fuch notice was taken of the 
inveaives difcharged againfi Chauvelin, this was of itfelf an unequivucal mark of the 
unfriendly defigns of the cabinet. Even after the Britiih ambaifador h3d been, a. 
con:fiderable time, recalled from Paris, the French authorifed Chauvelin to remain 
at London. The execution of Louis fet"Ved as a torch, for at once lighting into a con
flagration the-hatred of the Britiih nation. The opening of the navigation of the· 
Scheidt was one of the caufes moft loudly dwelt upon by mr. Pitt, for engaging in· 
a French war; and yet all the world knows, that the Dutch weuld rather have fub..
mitted to this innovation than have run the hazard of a firuggle with France. Hol .. 
land alfo was ripe for a political convulfion. The fiadtholder was little better than 
a vaffal to the kings of Britain and Prufiia, who fupported him in his office, in oppo:fi .. 
tion to the wiihes and efforts of a m<~Jority of the Dutch nation. He had not, therefore, 
a choice in the matter, elfc it is likely that he alfo wquld have wiihed to decline fo 
hopelefs a contefi. 

From thefe details, and many others, which might be adduced, it is clear that Bri .. 
tain was, in reality, the aggreffor in this war, though the French republic was the· 
:firfi of the two nations that declared hofiilities. On the Ifl of February, 1793, the 
convention, on the motion of Briffot, declared, ,., that George, king of England~ had 
never ceafed, fince the revolution of the 1oth of Augufi, 1792, from giving the 
French nation proo£c; of his enmity, and of his attachment to the concert of crown
~d heads; and that he had drawn into the fame league, the fiadtholder of the united 
provinces;. that, contrary to the firfr article of the treaty of 1783, the Englifh mi
nifiry have granted proted:ion and fuccour to the emigrants, and others, who have 
openly appeared in arms a:gainfi France ; that, on the ne·ws of the execution of Louis 
Capet, they were led to commit an outrage againft the French republic, by ordering 
the ambaffador of France to quit Britain; that the Englifh have :flopped divers boats 
and veffels laden with corn for France, whilft, at the fame time, contrary to the 
treaty of 1786, they continue the exportation of it to other countries; that, in or~ 
der to thwart more efficacioufly the commercial tranfacrions of the republic with 
:Eng1and., they have, by an aEl:: of parliament, prohibited the circulation of ~~gnats. 
The convention, therefore, declare, that, in confequence of thefe aB:s of hofhhty and 
aggreffion, the French republic iG at war with the king of England, and the fiadthol ... 
der of the united provinces .. '' · 
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General Dumourier foon after invaded Holland, and publifhed a.manifefro, invi~ing 
the people at large to cafr off the yoke of the fiadtholder, and become a free natwn._ 
The Dutch government macae vigorous preparations for defence ; and a body of 
troops, under the duke of York, were embarked infrantlv from England to their af
{lfrance. It was -expeaed, that Holland would be reduced by Dumourier, with as 
much eafe as the ~ufrrian Netherlands had been. Breda and Gertruydenberg furren
·dered with little refifiance; and the French general boafied that he would foon ap
proach to Amfrerdam. 

In the mean time, general Miranda, who'was by birth a Creole, had befieged Mae
.firicht. He was attacked and defeated by prince Frederic of Brunfwic. The com~ 
miffioners of Belgium, in a letter from Liege, dated the 3d of March, 1793, inform
ed the convention, that their cantonments on the river Roer had been forced; and 
that gen~ral Valence had been compelled to evacuate that city. On the I sth of March, 
Cobourg and Clairfait, at the head of an Aufrrian army, engaged Dumdurier, near 
'Tirlemont. After an obfi:inate difpute, which lafied for feveraldays, the French were 
linally forced to retreat, and the Netherlands were loft with as much rapidity as they 
had been acquired. There was a mi(underfranding between the convention and 
their general, in confequence of which, they negleaed to fend his \.rmy the requifite 
fupplies. This was the caufe of his defeat. 

Dumourier was extremely diifatisfied with the execution of the king, which he had 
endeavoured to prevent. This moderation excited a jealoufy iri- the viaorious party 
of the convention, which led them to thwart his meafures. It does not appear, how
ever, that he had the fmallefr intention of deferting them, till they attempted, by 
commiffioners difpatched for that purpofe, to arreil him, which w'as, in reality, but 
another name for his execution. He returned the compliment by arreiling them, on 
the Ifl of April, I 793; and, finding his life in the utmoft danger, ana his prefent fi
tuation no longer tenable, he entered into a fecret treaty with the prince of Cobourg-, 
to whom h~ delivered the commiffioners, as hoftagcs for the fafety of the royal fa
mily of France. He had always profe:ifed al)horrence for the ma:ITacre of the preced
ing .September, which was of itfelf fufficient to have prevented any real confidence 
from fubGtl:ing between him and the acrors in that fcene. He now formed a plan for 
leading his troops to Paris, to reftore the confi:itution of 1789 ; and Cobourg, in 
concert with him, iffued a conciliatory proclamation, addreffed to the people of France. 
Only fou'r days after, on the 8th of April, the Aufirian general \vas ordered to re
voke this m'anifefio: The fcheme of feducing the French army had totally failed, on 
the part of Dumourier, and he efcaped, with difficulty, to the enemy. \\Then he found 
that the plan of refioring the conftitution of I 789, was not their objea, he deferted 
them alfo, and retired. There is much lefs reaf(m to blame Dumourier than has 
commonly been fuppofed. '.{'o have gone to Paris with the commiffioners, was 
walking- into the ja\\"S of death. He has publifhed memoirs of his life, a work of con
fiderable merit. He there unveils the true caufes of his defeat in the Netherlands. 
-'' To retard and crufh my fuccdfes," fays he, " the min\fter Pache, fupported Ly the 
criminal facr1on, to whom all our evils arc to be afcribecl, fuffered the viaorious ar
my to want every thing, and fucceeded in difbanding it by famine and r~akednefs .. 
The confequence \\'cl.S, that more than fifteen thou[md men were in the hoipitals, 
mere than twenty-five thoufancl defcrte1 through miiery and difguft, and upwards 
of ten thoufand horfes died of hunger." . 

About this time, a confiderable body of royalifl:s aifembled on the b,anks of the 
Loire, and many actions took place between them and their countrymen. The re
public .~as of late offered an indifcriminate pardon to every one of them, and they are 
now ia1d to have alrnofr entirely fubmitted. On the 2d of ?,pril, Paoli, the general 
of Corfica, v.'as accufed by the popular fociety of Toulon, as a fupporter of defpo-
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ti!in, and ordered to the bar of the convention. This treatment very natur.ally drove 
l1im into the arms of England; and to it mufi: be, in the firft infiance, afcribed the 
revolt of Corfica, and its fubfequent annexation to the Britifh crown. Dampierre 
fucceeded Dumourier in the command of the army on the frontier of the Nether
lands. Several indecifive aCtions to:)k place. Spain, on the 2 3d of March preceding, 
had declared war againfi the republic. The finances of the empexor \\'ere, at this time, 
in fuch diforder, that he was forced to borrow money at an interefi of eight and a 
half per cent. 

On the 2th of May, there was a well-fought action near St. Amand, between the 
French and the combined armies. The afb.ir was claimed as a viCtory, by the latter~ 
About two thou£1.nd French and as many Aufrrians were killed. 'The Engliih troops 
were alfo engaged, but their lofs has never been publi{hed. The Coldfrream re
giment of foot fuffered feverely. Darnpierre was mortally wounded. General 
Cufiine, on the 18th of May, fought a b:otttle at Carlberg,, with the Pruffians, and 
gained fome advantage. On the 23d, an engagement happened at Famars, between 
the combined armies and the French, who, after a fevere aCtion, \vere driven from 
their camp. It is faid, however, that tl1eir lofs was inferior to that of the enemy. The 
Englifh troops were roughly handled. By tli'is viCtory, the garrifons of Conde and 
Valenciennes were left to their fate. 

The convention itfelf was, in the mean time, rent by the moft furious faCtions~ 
A very alarming tumult took place at Paris, on the 3 dt of May. Part of the conven
tion were in forne danger of being maifJ.cred, and the fcene clofed by the arreft of 
a number of the members. On the 23d of June, a new conftitution was publifhed 
by the convention. 

On the 9th of June, the French, to the number of eight thoufand men, under 
general Laage, attacked the Aufirians, at Arlon, and after a defperate attack~ drove 
them from their entrenchments. By this victory, the republicans gained eight thou
fand facks of wheat, and a large quantity of flour. 

On the 2oth of June, the king of Pruffia began to lay clofe iiege to Mentz, which 
he had blockaded for many months. On the 22d of July, the garrifon furrendered. 
They had been reduced to the great eft extremity for want of almofi every neceffary. 
Many had been forced to fubiifi:. entirely on horfe-flefh. The garrifon marched out 
with arms, baggage, drums beating, and colours flying, and carried with them every 
thing except their heavy artillery. They were not, for the fpace of a year, to ferve 
againfi the allies. The French had taken this important city without the lo:ls of a 
man. In the beginning of July, general Cufiine, who had been removed to the com
mand of the army of the north, was attacked by the enemy, \Nho, after a bloody 
action, were repulfed. The garrifon of Conde, compelled by famine, furrendered 
to the prince of Cobourg, on the 1oth of July. On the 25tholk of that month,. Va
lenciennes, which had been befieged from the 23d of May, capitulated to the 
duke of York for the emperor. It is faid that the garrifon had confifted but of 
four thoufand men. They marched out with their fid~ arms only, under the 
ftipulation, that they were not, during the reft of the war, to ferve againft the. 
allies. This iiege had almoft exclufively occupied the exertions of about an hun .. 
dred and thirty thoufand of the allied troops for two months ; au.d the commander:, 
general Ferr,and, had exerted the utmoft fkill and bravery in defence of the town. He 
was accufed of treachery by his countrymen, and was,_ on his return to Paris, cornmit
ed to the Abbaye. If we are not miftaken, he was acquitted. On the 7th of Augufr> 

* One account fays, that it was on the 2oth, and we have not an opportunity to deci~e between. 
thefe two dates. Other inaccuracies of this kind will perhaps occur1 which muft. be fubmltted to th~ 
candour of the reader~ - -
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the convention folemnly decreed, that mr. Pitt, prime minifrer of England, was an 
enemy to the human fpecies. On the 8th of Augufl:, the French army of the north 
'\\"ere driven from· a {hong fituation behind the Scheidt, called C<-efar's camp. The 
French did not make much re:Gfiance, and the lofs on both fides was not confide· 
rable. An attack upon Dunkirk was foon after made by the duke of York,\\ ith a 
detachment from the combined armies. This was a fcheme of the Britiili miniftry. 
The towns which had hitherto been taken, were received in the name of the empe
ror. The Britifh naturally thought, that it was proper to have conquefis for them
felves ; and they contemplated the capture .of Berg, Dunkirk, Graveline, and Ca. 
lais, in the name of their own fovereign. The Aufirian generals objefted very ftrong
ly ; but as Britain was the general paymafter, the propoial was adop~ed. On the zzd 
of Auguft, the duke of York marched from Furnes to attack the French camp at 
Ghivelde, which was abandoned on his approach, and he took up the ground which it 
was his intention to occupy dt1ring the fiege. On the 24tb, he drove the French 
outpofis into the town. In this action, general Dalton, an Aufirian officer of fome 
diilinCtion, \vas killed. A Britlih fleet was expeCted to ailifi in the fiege ;. but by 
fome blunder that has been loudly complained of, it did not appear. The befieg
ers were extremely harraffed by French gun-boat3. The London Gazette fays, that, 
on the 7th of September, the allied army before Dunkirk was att:1cked by the ene
my, who were repulfed; but that upon the 8th, they renewed the attack upon every 
point, and fucceeded in forcing the centre of the line. The writer acknovvledges 
that the lof'3 ,,·as --ucry fc-vr:rc; that many gallant ofliccrs had fallen, and that thirty
two of the heavy guns, and part of the fiores provided for the iiegc, were left be. 
hind, there being no means of carrying them. off. He computes that fifteen hundred 
men were killed, wounded, or miffing; but it is very probable that they amounted to at 
leaft five or fix times this number. It is impoffible, from the various accounts which 
l1ave hitherto reached this country, to form any regular narrative of this feries of 
battles, which lafrcd, in whole, during four or five days. Eu~ there is no quefl:ion that 
the allies were compleatly defeated. In the confufion of their flight, marihal Freytag 
and Adolphus, one of the fons of the king of England, were taken prifoners, but 
afterwards refcued. The young prince was wounded in the head and arm. The 
magiH:racy of Dunkirk, in a letter to that of Gravelines, fay, that the beficgers, 
among other articles, left behind them fifty-twO! thoufand facks of earth, and fix 
thoufand twenty-four pounder balls. 

Thi£ aftion was the mofi decifive hitherto fought in the prefent war. The check was 
very fenfibly felt by that party in Britain, who vindicated the commencement of hot:. 
tilities. They had been much elated by the capture of Mentz, Conde, and Valenciennes> 
without reflefting that thefe towns cofr more to the aliies than their utmofi worth. 

General Houchard, commander of the French, in the viCtory of Dunkirk, wag 
foon after arrefted, t:onduCted to Paris, tried, and executed. His alleged crime was, 
negleCting to profecute, with proper alacrity, his advantage over the duke of York. 
Cufrine was likewife difpatched in the fame manner. The venerable madhal Luckner 
became another of theie viCtims. Trials and executions of French officers began to be 
fo frequent, that all Europe was filled with afi:oni{hment and horror, and it became an 
objeCt of amazement how the republic was able tQ find men who would accept the· 
command of her armies. If the convention had been ambitious to commit an aft of 
ingntitude and infamy, which they never fhouJd hase it in their power to equal, they 
could not have thought of aBy thing worfe than the execution of Cufiine, a faithful 
and fortunate general, and who, by defeating the Aufi:rians, <l.t Spires, on the 3oth 
of September, 1792, had given to the world a fi!ft fpecimen of the viCl::ories of the 
}'rench republic. On the 13th of July, Marat, a member of the convention, whofe
very name is fynonimous with :murderl had been ftabbed to the heart by Charlotte-
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Corde, a young lady from Cacn in Normandy. On her trial, her intrepidity and pre~ 
fence of mind aftoniihed the whole court. She died glorying in having delivered the 
world from the moft execrable of all monilers. The funeral of Marat was celebra
ted with extravagant pomp. His buft was placed in the pantheon, befide that of Bru
tus*. \Vhen the executioner had ihuck off the head of Charlotte Corde, he gave it 
a flap on the cheek, for which he was immediately condemned to twelve years of im-
prifonment in irons. · 

France was, during the fummer of I 79_3, equally menaced ";ith dangers from with
out and '''>ithin. The cities of Marfeilles, Lyons, and Toulon, entered into a formida
ble union ag;;1inft the exifiing authorities. Lyons was be:fieged and taken, with great 
.flaughter. The commiffioners of the army ftate, in a letter to the convention, 
·dated the zsth of Auguft, that, in a bombardment .of two n~ghts, the damage to 
Lyons was computed at two hundred millions of livres, or about thirty-nine millions 
.,of dollars. They add, that, among the flain, one-third part were always found to be 
.Priefts. At Marfeilles, a battle was foug4t in the ftreets, between the royalifts and 
republicans. On the u~th of Auguft, at ten .o'cloc1<: in the forenoon, Carteaux, at the 
head of the army of the republic, attacked a Marfelloife column, entrenched on the 
heights of Septunes. 1'hey were totally defeated. Carteaux, next morning, entered 
Marfeilles, and the fcaflold, as ufua], fl:reamed with blood. As an example of the vi
ciffitudes of fortune, we ihall juft remark, that this Carteaux, after having performed 
many important fervices to the republic, was accufed and arreil:ed as a traitor ; and 
the laft notice which we ha:v:e.ofhim, is, Ln a lette.r from himfelf to the convention, 
{oliciting a fpeedy trial, and ftating, that he ha.d been, for feventy-four days, a pri
foner in irons. The commiffioners of the convention, in their letter, relating the re
duction of Marfeilles, fubjoin, that the Toulonefe had juft entered into a negociation 
with the Englifu admiral, lord H<:)Qd. He took poffeili.on of the town and fhipping, 
in the name of Louis XVII. and under the exprefs and poiitive il:ipulation, that he \vas 
to affift in refioring the conil:itution of 1789. This treaty produced much ridicule in 
Britain. The war was, however, at fi·rft, highly popular in that country, and it was 
oppofed in parliament by the moft diminutive minority that has been feen for many 
year's. 

The French, anirrtated by their fucce[s at Dunkirk, not only drove tii~ enemy en
tirely out of their territories on th-at fide, but advanced into Flanders, and poildfed. 
themfelves of Furnes and Menin. The Dutch troops, who formed the cordon of \V eft
Flanders, were, on the 13th of September, attacked at Hallain and \Verwick, by an 
infinitely fuperior force. This is the expreilion of their commander, the hereditary 
prince of Orange, in a letter to the futes of Holland. The Dutch were routed, with 
the lofs of twelve h_undrcd taken prifoners, and driven back to·Degrife ami Ghent. On 
;rhe fame day, ~efnoy capitulated to general Clairfait. The garrifon, five thoufand fix 
hundred men, were made prif()ners of war. The French, on·the preceding day, had 
attempted to relieve it. Their army, to the number of eight thoufand men, were de
fe2.ted; and, it is faid, that eighteen hundred were killed and fixtecn hundred made 
prifoners. On the ramparts of ~di10y, there \vere, at the beginning of the fiegt>, fifty 
pieces of ferviccahlc cannon. Forty.feven of them were difmounted in the courfe of 
it. On the i1 sth, B.eaulreu, afLer a long engagement, forced the French to abandon Me~ 
nin. In this ·extraordinary war, battles croud upon us with fuch rapidity, that it is 
difficult to preferve a chronological fer'ies. On the 1 zth of·September, the Fr:::nch 
troops, at W eiffem bourgh, attacked the A ufirians in feveral quarters ; and were, by 
their O\vn account, every where viB:Drious. A letter, dated next day, from the com-

* The lafl: ad vices from France inform us, that this monum cnt of folly has been removed, and 
that the P.arifians have begun to term its original, an apoft.le of butchery. 
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miffioners with the army of the Rhine, to the convention, fay, tiiat two t-houfand of 
the enemywereflain. "We made," they fay," thirty prifoners, among whom is a.-,.. 
devant marquis de .Mouy, an emigrant. He will be fl10t this day." They relate, that 
the acrion beg:m at four o'clock in the morning, and lafied till eight in the evening ; 
and that, with ten thoufand additional men, they \vould have cut in pieces the whole: 
Auftrian army. On the 14th of September, the French flormed the pofl: of Limbach, 
the only one from which the Aufi:rians had not been driven by the ·viCtory two days 
before. Duvienan, the French adjutant-general, in one of his difpatchcs, fays, that the 
lofs of the enemy in men' was confiderable; and that two pieces of cannon, and fixteen 
hundred mufk.ets were taken. He computes the collective force of the Aufi:rians at fifty 
thoufand men. It may here be convenient to anticipate the order of the narrative, 
by rehting the tranfaEtions of the following month, at \:Vei:ffembourg. On the 13th 
of OCtober, the lines, at that pofl, were attacked by the allies, under general Wurm~ 
fer, and the duke of Brunfwic. The action laHed for eleven hours. The French were 
forced from their entrenchments, with great ilaughter on both fides. The conquerors 
boafled of having taken nineteen hundred prifoners, and an hundred and fixty.eight 
pieces of heavy cannon. The latter drq.11nfi:ante demonfirates, that there mufi: have 
been a dreadful carnage in defending fuch works for a fpace of eleven hours. We 

..... now return to the tranfacrions of the army in Flanders. After the capture of ~ef. 
noy, the next object with the prince of Cobourg was, to invefi Maubeuge, where the 
},rench had a fortified camp. His army croffed the Sambre, on the zgth of September, 
in three columns ; and furprifed and drove in the advanced pofts of the French, with 
a very trifling lofs on either fide. The London Gazette magnifies this affair into au, 

" important advantage. Cobourg and Clairfait, at the head of feventy thoufand men, 
laid fiege to Maubeuge. A letter from the deputies in the l1rench army, to the conven
tion, fays, that Cobourg had employed feventeen days in cafting up entrenchments, 
which were exceedingly fi.rong, in order to fecure his pofition. On the q_th of Ocro
ber, the corps under Clairfait was firfi attacked by the republicans, under Jourdan. 
After an obH:inate firuggle,which lafied till night,theFrench retreated. Next morning, 
under cover of :;t thick fog, they returned to the charge. Two national reprefenta
tives appeared, fword in hand, at the head of their countrymen. Behind the firfi: line 
of the republicans, an immenfe number of women, without fear or difordcr, fupplied 
the foldicrs w1th ammunition, diftributed brandy, and carried off the wounded, 
The engagement commenced with fuch a dreadful cannonade on both fides, that the 
oldeft German officers, who had been in the war of feven years, and the Turkifh 
wars, agreed that they had never feen any thing equal to it. The fire of mufketry 
was equally terrible. The French foldiers fung revolutionary airs, in the midfi of the 
carnao-e with which they were furrounded. The Aufirians fought with their wonted 
brave~y; but they were finally driven from the village of \.Vattigwies, and, by the 
lofs of this pofl:, a retreat became neceiTary. On the morning of the third day, the 
French were preparing for a third battle, when they difcovered, that the enemy had, 
during the night, abandoned their works, anJ retir.ed acrofs the Sambre. The London 
Gazette reckons the lofs of the Auruians at two thoufand men, killed and wounded, 
and fpeaks as if they had gained a kind of viCtory. A letter from Bruffds efi:imatec),_ 
their lofs at five thoufand killed and wounded ; but, if we confider the length of the 
conflitl-, and the great number of the combatants, the real amount oflofs on the fide 
of the vanquifhcd, can hardly have been lefs than fifteen or twenty thoufand. The 
number of the two armies w::ts about equal. The French deputies, in their letter to the 
convention, only fay, that when they entered the camp of Cobourg, it was firewed 
with carcafes. They add, that the enemy, in their flight, committed the mofl: horrible 
devafi:ations, and burnt almofi: all the villages. The deputies placed two hundred thoua 
fand livrr~s at the difpofal of the diftrict of Avefncs, for a temporary :,cr ef to the fuf. 
fcre,rs. I he conduCt of the Dutch troops, in this battle, was faid to ha-ve been not th~ 
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I}: oil tl)lendid. Thc1'at~~ 'obf~tvfl~ion' had .. ~ee11, nj·ac\c· «;>rt: tl}cirbe}lwiot,l/!l.t))}\\~J'-fl~~i 
'), ~1c D\ac!t .. have u_niv~r(aHy ,~e~,r~y£:cl•tl\~ l_\tmoil(a':~r!io.i: to_.tlle -~V:ar, 4~J?,;~li~~,; 
pre~e~1.de~ alhcs and proteCtors. . : · ·r , • ; ~~. !:+.d '~ f:J;: ;_, ... ;1 ;t :.,1:. ;>, '·I~. ' ,.I,'·Y·~'\' 

. Otl.the ~~.of ,Augilll1 ~ 79:h M;ar.ie A11topk,tJ~,lat.e quet::n 9f.franc<;,;~ya$ col:lvef~fl. 
~r9.m her place_ of. ~6I]fi~1e}l~ent' iq,thr ·r.c~-Qple' to' the G!.m,c\~rgcricJ a pi·ifofl' d,d,H\~~-~ 
for C!)lliitiOI\ II~als;fa~O~S.·, Bh<Y,~t;:~~ ~~i~re .S().Pyned.~i1 a _ro.oni,9J v:wlt, eig~t f~et (qua.r~t 
H;r, be1 '~~f:pqtnw··., .. Qq,th~ Mth,9J..Qctqbq', fh~ '':'a~ pr,qugh~ to tnal, be.fpre ~M 
:l'5Y9~U t19p:a;Y tqql,ln,aJc $h~ . w~s· acs;u{t;d of a m~\ttphoty qf; HHJ}es.. Qnc: pf f];~(e, 
''?~}s.i.tltfl~? .· ev,en. b~fot.e.':the·I,ate · revol~ticm, fhe hfd. a ·l19H~ih.~lsorre,fp~)l,l9~en~~J\Wl 
'}, ~ .~J~l • ~aJle~l ~he ,k,wg . of Hu~ga.ry ~nd .l3ohen1Ia,~·~ .to.-,~\:l;l,()nJ JJ~~ Jra!-l. Jr.aQJm~Us4 _ 
1\1~\l,t<?PS .of the pul.>hc nYoney. A~1ot]}~1· of tlw fLC~.\lf'!q.ons -~~:fls qf a_ ~A\\re.~q,q ~b[J.!f1q 
to· be c~cL~ited_, .~nd. toq, ipd~~eqt~ to ~e ~1:_1en1tic;:p.1,e}E. 1 9ir.'t~W:is-ln~C.day,,. p1~,) 1.6th' [lf 
<J.Cl:ob~r, -abo~t eleve11 ? clo~k 111 the· foreppon~ ~he \V'!s.:c9,fisfu§l:ed 1n :(cart, w1th h~t 
atms t1cd behpH.! h~r, to the: fpot where }1~t l1uili~mcl Q:a~ p~~e.':ttJ~:Q.y ~ufl,e~e.~l::~l'hel?;opu;: 
l_:c,e :~}10 croutJe<), t.h~ ilrc~ts.As· fhe p'\il~d, q~tr~~ed ~1q m.~r~~ ?f. p1t)".o~; ~olf~~\i}l~l?.l1~1 
~he !Ptt)let f~1tc;: W}t~firntn,<;f? _aqd f;?L?Ppfu_re,.~!1 th~. th1;·ty-e_tgj1~j1 }e'W. p~, )wr .. age: 
: -~ i <{;~Jh~' 14,th of 00:o.~er, ,th~ <;opyen t 1011 'RfO\\ g!t t: t~. tn~ 1' ),3,nfJ()~,),. arl4, ~c\'"~1.1 ty-c~J.1~ 
oq}er dep~1l_es1 '':"ho ha,d bcen,),tr~efl:ed,, abo1,.~~. ~l1e ~.egt~lNpg _of),U,I(C· .. t\9\<)ng. tMfe, 
~vere :Come of tl~c ~p.o!l: a~le_,_~psl, ~\!fp~~a1Jl~ men 1pli r.ance. l hey ,'";:::fct; ,~H .fo1111q 
gu1lty, and cond_etJ,ln~dtp,·pf'~th.··yala~~' 'one of their n.umber; flab bee! hil.nfc!f;JI) tb~ 
<:PYF~,·. J~r m,~- :ver.e. q~J1ea8~<.l. ioou \: no<?n, ?n .tM. 3.c ~}~ of, O~l~b.~fi· )':y~ry lt.<~rJ. 
Jt<;,~yll,A .af. tltei~ce!fant.I~epetttl<;>n of fus!1 h,op:!q.fc~ues;.. PW ·J~~.e ~duk?· pf. <}fl~tl1~~ 
iJ:\tas P~thp ~·pa~1~1\ wa~ 1,19~ hmg ,a,ftet·· t,n~d;con<;ten:t,t,le.? ,; an.tJ .ex.p~utt::;c\_.ahhcnre~. FX 
a_Il pat:ttes. lh,c dehveJlng uJ) .8f lo~lon b~~l 9\fer.ed t~1).l~h,c~ul~<l:ti0n t_p th~,Hll11:'(NJr 
fd f)O\yers .. "~ rep9,r( fronY its p.eighbpurho~~,, 9,a!ed the )_I~b._<~f 00obci~? ·~v~~/~.~4 
m_t 1e COI1YCJ1HOtl;; :-ncJ.,ilat~d,, tha~thegarnJonconfiP,~d.of. t~vq t~101,1fap~-Eppllil} 
Jr9oEs, t\~O t!io\J,Ca!ld Spar:i.arsf~, ~ve thoufand -~~apol~t_an·s,_ ty•o J~w_uf}t11d S~la.yq~Jf;l/-~, 
an.d fifte~n h~ndreq SavC?'J.atd~,:, beiiges t\~·o. h!ln.~~c4. Ca!fnop~>i·~, _d,~tached frgw~ J!Je 
flup~ of war m the harbour. 1 hefe f<>rmed, ~n ~~hole,: \l. hodY, qf .w·~lve"tk.c?vf~n~ 
iev~n pundred men. 'l)1e r~port.~t~ld_s, _that.large. ~·einforce!11Cl}ts wqe d.~1ily c~pegt.'-9; 
The.tree o.fliberty, that~ad been ere(\:e~l h).. T6!-!loq; wa? .. conyeJ\t:\\ into. a; gibbe,tfq~ 
thy_.J,~~puplicans~, <)n,;the.3cth_Of ~Noven1~~r, tlw g~r~·.ifopJp~_<Je.a..fally, iir p~~<,lH. 
ty :&~roy f~m}e ,batterie~ .. which the republicails wery ·er~~it)g \Jpon q~rt.aiii .hc}ghts,· . 
with h) Cfnn<;>.n-Uwt .of th~ city. The Fr~ncl1 ,\rere (urprifed,: and flql. Th,~ .al!lt:.s 
ru{he.d forward, in pu,rfvit of tJ1e fugitives, w)H;lJ }hey .were Uhe:xrlectedl)~ epc{J\lqt~r~~l . ·· 
by a..fr_e{l1 ~J}.d £pn!ip~t~J:?leJo,(ce .. ~ 4-t tp1s n)O!UCI}.t, _general O'llara, tl}e co!UI_I1~I.\~l~f · 
in .• chief, at, T~~l<,n)~_·arr,ive_~ U,pqn ~9e.fp_ot;, .:uid; ~vhile .atte~pting to bri§g .of(}ljf 
troops, was wounded and nwde .pnfq11e.r •. '!he alL1es flre fa1d to gave.lofl:_.ne,al:)l: · 
thou.fan,d 111ei).~ killed, \vot\~,ded, or t;\ken pd,foned,''oil.thi:i o~cajJo~l; ,01~ ,the J~</p)~}H~ 
of the. J'9th of Decel11ber, .foulon was ,attacked by the repu'bh~ans.,. 1).1.~11~ eJfwt~ ~v~~~ 
chiefly dire.Cled againil: fort .Mulgrave),which was · <;iefended by .more tqq.11:. ~~hJf~ 
tiHJp.fand rile!)., twenty pieces of ca111~~n1 ar1d feven, morfars. ,It 'yas Horm9d )s(qr~ 
fix: 6\l?ck in the 1~1orning. The I?rench, br ,their 9wn fta.~~~ent, -loft. t'f9, fWA1~c;~ 
mel) ~t!led, ~I!d five _hu1y"red. wounded. I.he. whole. garpf<,m were: cvt ,\R~~te_sM, 
~:xcept _hv~ }iJ..ll1dred who. were taken. :Among .the prtfli!}er~, the.re was aJ\f<;~poJ~tai1 
prince~ f\ephe:_v to- th.e queen of Franc.e. The r,eprefei)tati¥es ~iJ,9le. p~()_pic,,t,l:[f!1eq 
-a1psmg the French colp.IJ1ns, and. cou.du{ted tbPIJ. ~9. the attack. \he all~eP,~. al~.\}11~q 
l>y,th_kn:isfo~tune, ·evacuateq the other fqJ·ts, an~i began to. take m:<;:~fyK~~(OJ}~~l9: 

'y)ng. t!}elr .flup~.beyond .the ret:ch <_)f. th~ {~~ot_apd fhells, WlHc·h.t .. ~~~ .r~p~?.ll,<;~,I]!~-~N~ 
~n.cef\~-J1tly P?-UPfl~ upon th,em. ¥or~ th.~n foUl: h~1~dred o~~n,. 'fl.l.e~p_. _al)ftJ~o~s, 

·wllh large quan_tme~. o( ~orage~ 91l~~ prgyiiiQn.s of f'll forts, c,tng al)ovc_an hu~1d:r~g 
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plec~s·\{lf ~!l.nhon1ddJ i.nto the: }(~nels oLt~~ . .vifthr~~ jfwolfftuv:Ived ·_sp~tiifu~ horfes1 
. )y~tcJci\lll{i (tddl.od and bridlfd,- iWfli~h}o~ta .ndt:bc ~inh-ai:k~c:Lr{ 'j)t~h?V{:' c:C:jntH)'J)£ 

·'f~r/f.M,.~owb ~~·tJ2, ~~?tnbar~~ed Jrp~ .nooiJ!: ~ill ~ten ;o.~clock in J_the ,t<trne ~ve'n,tnfi~> '(yJiM~ 
tke ;Xlhe~,: :a.hd p;~rt of the J.nh~hlt.ants, havtn{!:' {irft; fet .fire to .the! town' and.flitpptng~ 
p.rcpfpj_t~r~d. ·rhcir Bigl}~•~J~~d!vefTets filled \vifh ;.fugitives; )vcre funk.to Jh'e .!JoHOmt 
b:r-9>~.b:!J_t6rie:;~:~,g\~<it"(n';ii:f.of .the _Jhipsran~ prope.rt)';fell. ip,tb/the' han~ds::~f tHe. 
l?:end~ .. :\Vhcn .the~ t~ha,lntan~s o]:>(er~ed: tlie·prc'p~raho~!\{:f(?r:fliglit,L·tlicy _ 'crotldett 
·ttl .tl~e . .fh.orei;~n<l_ Aefna,nded the protcQion -which h;J.dtJeeni·p'ro):llifegXaJ:h~rn;·-<?tfth~ 
f~hb pf t_bf{;kjrig~qf Ei1gland~ ~ fceqe of .c,bnftJtion~; dof,t'andpluqger.epfuelj.~,Et!orts 
:wer¢ m:a,.d_c.Yo: tt:Jnfp~n:trtho_u~nds.of thc(e Ii12011I~~aboard theUhippirig; ·liu1~th~ufarrds 
o(mhhs )fen:def~ ,to tht ,v~ngc;mcc <;>f. their chliged- .cotintryrp:ert· Jhc,(egtiel ·pte~ 
~\1c~~i )l·~~~ne. <{f hoi~rot;·: d(at,; liaf~ot' ;b_cen_JurpafTed firtce;th((::fiegci6f .Jeru.falel}i) 
1\t.int.of\h~ _ Totllonere:pluhged in\d t~y .,fyf1 : and ,~vcr~ ,tfto\nted; in aftei1)pting' to 
(\~im on bo~~rdthe~ lh~ps,_iOth~T~;·:~n .~erp-.n,;,.-,,.~rof~~-n ·~~~~q?t ·t~th)~elves 'on. tlfe -
PG~tcb, :p,IJJl)1g ;~l)l< tlps :time, Jhe .fhl.fi1e;>,·,.~cte.fp\e~Ql!Yg ltfevcrJ.dlrbSho.h,'fi?d,ffhe 
fhipi!th~th·l~~ o:¢cb 1iYt on fite',·:,~er'e·Jhrcatenh1g eHr}-r.iqUatit:'t6~.e-Kpl~de;:aq{tb!Q~ 
?JL ~r-o~hdc·.t.he:m),irito:t,he ail;~. ~THe:,~eax1i~~·~s,_ll?~·mifta~e·~ !f~t ~r~ tO. the It:iJ.frig~te; 

. mfl:t1~i .o:fifin k(n~ her; ~sJhey .. ;h,ad peeJi. o~·~f~ed;.· :She; had .. ()'ti bo:n~d lfe.v~rat 'tllour~l)~ 
. b.~.t:txb Of g:V~poy~cr;, ~n~~ ~>l~w .u!J,;, :\v.ltl1 a t~;o~.}~/h.?tkt.·_:11)yo}'~.n~~lfh .. ,_;?_o.~t~; .Jie. ar. 
l;~r; :we,re. fl1a:l~en; to pH~Cqs,' a_n.d. forpe, ol th£ mett, Bn ooafd oheQft~em, ~\Verc klll~d~ 
N~t)o_n_giaher, !4' po\\'~et:;rcffcl h~G1~ pp~ iWi!h: a:ffil,l, gre~tef~c:xpl.o~9\'lh(!i5thl:?_~'t\~~~ 
.. or\ board of the. combmcd fleets~ thr-:fcene.,vas.fcarcely. fefs dreadful.~ .n hey.:\~et~~ 
~Q~~1ed .wftp .. tlil( : moft ·.d\fco~dalW ,rni~t~lr~ :of jill n~~iqns~\ ~1-jfh ~ecJm.Yn~ ~V-?tn~P\Jind 
lD{an~$,. Wltl}.the.ud~ fr¢1}} :al1-~hf ~.Pfp~tafg, ,aqq \VI,t~. the}!1hngk<_i!fp-id~~t's, ,ftpm tlf~ 
tJolJ:s, fttll .defer ted; :anJ :\yhofe: \vounih ·>''"ere: JtiU :t;vidrell:;i)tthil'eJ.mr~fy :~ar; X~";ts ,deaft
ene9 with th~ fhtiek~ of agony and i:liftra(\ion;;,for:huiband,.,if~-th~r§; >.Vi\'~$.:a:n~ ~¢bU; 
d.rft:I:~~ft <;>n !Jwre. Jf.,any drc~~n:nan9~ cp~lfi:~d~ ·tilid1~;)h.~fs!~f,m}fer~df t'fi(tp~~ 
rJi1s Jt;ll~~q· flnd _ ~elpkfs ,mult~t~??t~Y~i\> Jn W<~~,t- ;ot prqyl~on,s·.t.lfl~ Ot.~~ ,yec~fTh;rf)s~
~J.~d)he Wl~d proved urlf~~or,aRic~·thryfnvfl h;:tyei~erq,ariit~ a.ti.th~c~erl:l>: ~of J'he c~mf 
.qut:;r.Qfs •. ~ ~·-.t rr·:J': Lw .;i'~ ;- tlftt,~ ,llf& :;rlt t1C: t-;!~Jq n_;;-I'K~ 1JI'!J ~yr p;-.~qqt <:1fl';l'n 
··. The n~me pL!oulou.,-w~~~-1~>",~-·?ef.r~e,,of:tlle.x'qnv_e~1~I~t;~1f~i~f¢! fuppre~fX~~~Tlt 
was to be oalled, .• £ot:t~.de1 la;,'Pr.font?Jgm:,_I9_' hop~miR(,[the. pa~ry;i:':t )ba.t~£1!1)\e;_:ti:!uftl~ 
pharH !nJ~¢ ?onyJ~6·n,o.n,: ,~v]1.b r_ t~r~n~<f rthenl~~dt~:~ :~hi?;}l}-~~~Jtal~/' :h1l9~r:}~-~- Jltl.':'}~_es 
ftOII\ ~J.ancc~.the ._anctcpt·IJ~\ffiC Ot fOU1~rtd1<,1S, p~@,rt:;~9,J!§d,!-.,r(t" :~fj f\)~I;1l1J)dft£fr 
.·~'~ Yf.e .. np.w p:oce~U.w_ith:t.~e ~Jilit~~yo~er.a:ibrfs .on the)~-hi~-~;:''Y!l{~h,dofed,ti;l.~_,y~av 
.I-79-Ji';V\.Je~l~~ o_f obfhn:ate engAg0men:~~f;we_r.~,:(ougJtt ~on o.th~t part:pl~t~e.:frqn,g~}' 1Pf 

. Fra .. n. C~1tb~tW~)n -~'{je::\u~ri~IJS an. dtr~uQJin. :~)·.O~!O~~'~de~~~~.d1J.~~.:_;t,cip*\>JlE:·aP:s ~n .~.:lle · 
other .. lt app}:{ll:~ .~hat fox JJ10 .gr_ea,~cr, fnrt <1f ~a f9~tn1gh,t~ ~,If~ f~~ ~dB .~o(:N:o~r~Ji .. ~t; 
c~ery ~~<ly .. W:.a:tddhnguJfh~d f;Jy,a.lJlord;).1ba(tle~,Jn_,r'elatJng:thenyth~ :oj!pof.i.t~ ~~!tJ.tff~; 

_as \lJi.tal~ · inllt~l~l..te:, .itugni.fr~ :;m_d_'fdifio~t ~~heir• p;h~f~~i}'~s;·Ln)i{:~·~ /~~! Jna~hcfjr;~~~~ja 
con~?c~~t!f:e ttr.ne., p1':U ~elar.:fe, befbre. ~f1~-, ~qfl1ble;, t?. if~Hn a*rel~~lofr, thfr,\U)i.~(~ny 
pret~,nce w t:Ot)~!h~t'lt:y.: Tlus explanahon rnUft ferve 'as .1\h ·apoJogy;,~ fot:the .y.er}':~nv
p~_rfe(\ ·acco,Bnt; \vhich W~i~re:rat prefyht;fPl,e:~d g!ve~of' the tonfliC1:~~dpp.;n))}~:J~lif.ne, 
lt}ee~m; tha.tpn tho)otHtofNo~etn~Jd,:the:Pnifll<i.~s \Vere' reP\l.Wc#~)J•~~p'i~tt~t~\}:\~~o 
r;irry by Hotm, .t~e ~o\vrr of'Bi_tcke •. :Eight ·hu riqre~ ;:Qf;tnch'i:,;trfb:f~~.ttc;f.Ji~y~ ;)~t~p. 

. J.;itted, an <,'I tlJi.rteeqJ\linared _\vou.n,d~d~ Oh, tpe: ,IJll,i.s:tTiv.J;retjclfijtt~qkeo,;}31\efc.a~k~ 
. Th,~ <lnl.;.e, __ of: lln.ihf\Vic•;f\lcc~eded :i!l t~fntr)ttf lH,~if rH~lj(.yiing;,; ~n:<;t ~.tliey,r\t~fe 
repul(c_ct~ Oti ·the: 1 ~th, :a!:iot &~: :'oatt!e -~~sJ6uglit; In FPe'Yi~i11hy. of ,6tta!fi9ufg; Y~e~ 
~wc~ii_th~ Ften~h; <thd tl~e 'Au finans~under geq.er51l Wurrrf~t .. Th~ ,only ~~cp:qpt_~yh\\h 
we hay~Je_eti of th.is ~ffa~r, _is( ~hat tl~e lo[s,\~a~s e;'\.t~~!~i~ly_ fey ere -9Il. h?NJJidt}s.,()n ~~He 
~-~ 0:~ · fhp ~f:1:~nch ag.atn <.itt~~k&d: \V?r!Jlfcr, ll~t 31llr~l1,~r, p~fttlf>ns.y~\ h~tt~;t'}rpN .UJ'~1ft 
fels compu.tes .~he~ Iof~ of thp J\.uHn~ns at fi}) th£rl14mrl klll.ed ,aP.a )vopnas:d; Th~ 
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writer adds, that_ the. 'Rrendi had been~:co.mpe1~ed ·to retire ;' ~~t that, 0y, later 
accounts, \Vurmier h.nnfelf had retreatdi to Hagenau; that the French .had taken 
Bliefca!tle, ·had entered the duchies of Deuxponts, ~and Luxenibourg, and carried off 
immerife plunder. Anoi:her letter from Bniffels, dated the 1oth of December, rehte11, 
that the duke of Brunfwic had gainea·three fucceffive victories over the French; on 
the 28th, 29th and13oth of November; 111le account fays, that, in thefe three aCtions, 

• the French had eighteen thoufcmd kiHed; as many ).VOUnded, and five thoufand made 
prifone'l;'S ; and L\at the vidory coft the' enemy fixteen thoufand ilain, or wounded"; 
Amorlg the former;rwer.e;an.hundred, and thirty .eight Saxon, Pruffian,. and imperial 
officers, b.efides two hundred and twelve wounded, of whom three were genetals. It 
farther appears, that, on the dl: of December, there was a fourth, and· on the 2d, a 
fifth battle. ·In thefe; the French were again the'aifailants, though they are reprefented 
as having juft before been thrice defeated by· the duke of Brunfwic. They attacked at 
the fame time·,'a.lLthe Auftt'liam pofu,from \V;arigeniau·;toHageilau, Bruinpt and Hock
felden~, and, with :I'nuch·diffii:ulty,)they were·n~pulfed. Fn the latter Battles, an Auftrian 
gerieral,· count··;K.eglevitch, and twenty-three: other officers were •kiHed, with r fifteen 
hundred .priv.a.tes; and .. an eqlial number 'WOUQded.- This. is one' of the Aufhian ac.> 
counts;' by which iris fiated that' the ·French ~oft five·thoufand men. It is plain, that 
little dependence can be. placed on' thef-e details ; .but it is evident that the flaughter 
muft.·have·heenvery dreadful. This is perhaps; thefirft.in:fhince in·hiftory, where 
the fame troops- have{ought five general battle!3, in the fpace of five days.. 'bhe · cam
paigns of Hannibal or Frederic offerrmthirig paralleL ' n, · , ;,, . ·• .' _ 

. The next account, .. which we have·< of· the milita.ry operations,. ;is in a letter, 
dated Frankfort;:Ild~mhtt 29th. It fays, that the impeHalifis~ pofted near Hagenau, ' 
though.attacke~:H.ll~eiThntay~had been able tomaintain their ground, until the ~zd of · 
December. ·On that· day, the republicans att:icked them with fuch a tremendous 
artillery, antl' fo irl~D:fiible a fuperiority of numbers, that,';after a Yigorous refift.: 
ance;' they were driven with predpitation fr01n Hagenau, and retreated to Su1tz,. 
flear W:eiffel'{!b:ourg. The French purfued the~r::Vif,t:Ory, and a feries of new engage
ments aopear to have taken place, on the 23d, 24th, 25th, and z6th of December .. 
Durin()" ·ti1efe tr.anf-at'tion:s;:;a mifundetihnding arofe betwee:~tY:the.duke of Brunfwic 
an:dcge~eraJ Wurm£er, which ended, not long after, .in.'the refig.natiQn ofthe former,. 

' and the .recall of the latter. Landau hlid been befieged by the allies., and Fort Louis 
had been taken by the Auftrians. The iiege of the tmvn was raifed, and the fort was 
ab-andoned: The imperial ariny:paffed the Rhine, on the 3oth ofDecember, and the 
Prufiians at the ·j fame; time fell .. back, to take: a fituation for the fecuritv of Mentz .. 
Iri1menfe' -quantities !of:milit<iry ::lftoresl Qf ali kinds were taken by t~e -French. At 
Spires;·irvth.e!cctUars.c>'fl the canons, they 'found an hundred thoufand pitchers of wine .. 
;rhe gtrana:ry of the hthe.rs was flocked in propdrtion. A letter was .read in the 
convention, whichdtd:ted~:that;during the fiege ofLanda1,1, the enemy faid that they 
had caft forty thot~ilncLflrellsdnto the town. ;The defenders of the pb.ce ~o~fPuted the 
numl::icr~affhells' at only twenty five thoufand. For three \vceks, the·gai-r1f6n had been 
eating horfes--a:nd- cats:·:Ammunition bread was fold for fourteen livres, per pound~ 
fugar,·for eighteen l1.cw%f:,S·; awa goofe ·c0fi an bund11ed*: All accounts agree in affirm
ing~ t!:rt; ::th)];loughaut;; this:· dreadful contefi,, the French difplayed profound fkill in 
military: tattics,:: ~nd the ·moftiRViQcible contempt of· death. As the relief of Landau 
waS'-' Ol)t: ·.ofthe principal obj'easA)f this· winter :campaign, the foldiers in marching to 
it, exhibited an enthuiiafm, which it 'will. be vain to feek fo:r, in the' annals of 
mere mercenary armies. They were in w;mt of {hoes. Vvhen told by their officers, 
thJ.t fhoes were about to be difiributed, they replied, that republicam did not require to. 
lie _foQd, in :urdt)t ta.Jzght. brarue~y. Such a tone· n'lr.ry be regarded as extravagant, but it 

• • t- e ; \ r.. '> Jj .·.· / . '"" " ,..., ,J 
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becomes extremely formidable in the day of battle. When they advanced to charge 
the enemy, their lines refounded with the cry of, Landau or death. The oldeft Ger
man officers were afi:oniflu~d at their obfrinate bravery. 

For the expenfes of the enfuing year, the BritHh. minifier reprefented that nine
teen millions nine hundred and forty thoufand pounds fterling \vere neceirary. Of 
this fum, he faid that eleven millions two hundred and fifty-two thoufand pounds 
were extr.:wrdinary, above the peaceefrabliihment. So enormous is the expcnie of a. 
modern war! The regulars, militia, and fencibles, ir:1 the fervice of Britain, were to 
exceed an hundred and forty thoufand. For the naval fervice, eighty-five thoufand 
men were voted. The continental troops, in Britiih pay, amounted to between thirty 
and forty thoufand; fo that the number of the whole was about two hundred and 
fixty thoufand men. On the 3oth of April, the minii1er made a farther demand on 
parliament, for two miliions and an half :G:erling, to fubfidize the king of Pruffia, for 
the year 1794. The fum was granted. 

Executions continued, during the winter, to be frequent in France. In March, 
a party in-the convention, called the Herbertifrs, were, to the number of twenty, ar
refted, tried, condemned, and executed, for an alleged confpiracy. A few days after, 
another party fhared the fame fate. Among the latter was Danton, a man diftinguifh .. 
ed for his promptnefs to blood:fhed, and who had, but a very 'fhort time before, been 
one of the moil popular apd powerful leaders of the convention. The exit of thefe 
two claffes of real or fuppofed confp!rators excited but little fympathy, as all or mofr 
of them had been of a fanguinary character. 

The king· of Pruffia, about the beginning of April, publi.!hed a curious manifefto,. 
wherein he affigned his reafons for withdrawing from the combination againfr France .. 
He painted, in the moft formidable colours, the military prowefs of the republicans, 
and acknowledged, that he iufrained very fevere difafrers, in attempting to check 
their career. The Briti:fh fubfidy brought him back to the fcene, though with a tardy 
and reluctant flep. He had, in the courfe of the winter, entered into a kind of fcrib
bling conteft againft the emperor, before the diet of RatHbon ; and it was eafy to 
difcover that the tie which h'eld him to the confederacy.was of the weakefi texture. 

''fhe 26tJ. of April was 'one of the firft days on which any material attion took 
place, in the campaign of 1794. It appears, that this was the time appointed by the 
French to attack all their enemies at once upon the frontier between Treves and the 
fea. At Moucron, the forces under general Clairfait were totally defeated. by the 
French under Pichegru. Six thoufand of the vanquHhed are faid to have been left 

·dead on the field. Sixty pieces of cannon, with a large quantity of military ftores, 
fell into the hands of the viCtors. Menin and Courtray alfo came into their poffe:!:. 
fion, and a general conH:ernation fpread over all that part of FlanJer5. They, likewife, 
on the f~me day, attacked the Briti:fh and Hanoverian army, near Cateau, with twen.; 
ty-eight thoufand men. At twelve o'cl9ck on the preceding·night, they had march
ed out of Cambray. At day break, they formed their line under the cover of a fog:~ ..... 
and advanced. General Otto Vi'as deLtched by the duke of York, with the cavalry 
of the right wing, to turn the French on that flank. The duke diverted their atten
tion from this movement, by a cannonade in front. The manceuvre of general Otto 
had the defired effect. The republicans were defeated with a lofs of twenty-two 
piece.:; of cannon. They alfo made an attack upon the army, in the fame neighbour
hood, under the command of the emperor ; but were repulfed. The allied troops 
had laid fiege to Landrecy. Thefe difafters diiheartened or difabled the garrifon 
from farther refiftance, and they furrendered to the number of about five thoufand 
men. The campaign thus began, on the part of monarchy, with fome aufpicious 
mens. About this time, however, general Beaulieu was defeated near Luxembourg. 
'Four battles were thus fought in the courfe of a few days. A letter from Beaulieu, 
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dated the dl of M:1y, cb.ims a viCtory gained on the preceding day. Amid fuch ~l. 
labyrinth of actions, and fuch imperfeCt and contradiCtory accounts of them, it is 
fometimcs difficult to diilingui:fh to what particular engagement a relation applies. 
(_)n the 1oth of May, the duke of York \vas attacked, at Tournay, by thirty thou
iand. French, who were repulfed. On the 17th, early in the morning, the combined 
arm1es, under the command of the emperor and the duke of Y crk, advanced in five 
columns to attack the French. The projecr of the allies is conjeCtured to have been 
to cut off the communication between Liile and Courtray, at \\-hich latter pL:cc the 
l<'rench, having advanced, had eftabliihed themfelves. The feparate accounts pub. 
liibed from the authority of the emperor and the duke are impcrfecr, confufcd, and 
in a degree uninteliigible. The fubfrance of their details is, that the l'rench had an
ticipated their de:fign, and attacked, with confiderable force, that column under the 
command of York. The engagement between the two armies lafled till the evening 
of the 18th. A letter from Bruffels fays, that the Britifh and Hanoverian column 
loft, in killed, wounded, and miffing, three thoufand n1cn, and forty three pieces of 
cannon. This account does not materially differ from that of the duke himfelf. In 
his letter, it is acknowledged that eight hundred and thirty-t,·.-o of the Briti:fh ofli..., 
cers, and rank and file w·cre killed, "'·ounded, or miffing, and that part of the artU
lery was left behind. Of the German troops in his column, the duke does not fpe .. 
cify the lo[q, The imperial narrative is frill more incomplete, and acknowledges, that 
on the evening of the ~8th, no account whatever had been receiYed of the column 
under the command of Clairfait. A note, by order of the emperor, was publi:lheq 
at Bruffds, on the I gth, warning the citizens againfi: falfe alarms of danger; and 
the humble tone of this produCtion leaves no room to doubt that the allies were com
pletely defeated. The duke of York was, on the. 18th, furrou.nded by the French, 
and efcaped with difficulty. A letter from Chodieu, reprefentative pf the people, 
dated Li:fle, May 18th, fays that the enemy, on the firft day, had the apv;mtage, but 
were, on the iecond, defeated with the lofs of a thoufand men, and fifty pieces of can":' 
non. The writer fays, that the allies attacked the French with fixty thoufand men~ 
It is incredible that fo numerous an army ihould have been defeated with fo fmalt 
a lofs. A fubfequent letter, which was read in the Jacobin club, fays, that Clairf:Y:t~ 
on the 17th of May, loft fixty five pieces of cannon, and fifteen hundred prifone1 s. 
An account from the French army, commanded by general Fromentin, dated the z:d 
of May, fays that his troops had croired the Sambre, in feveral points, aLJ.d that the 
divifions all:ed with concert and fuccefs. On this fame ~zd of May, ~t fix o'clock in 
the morning, the combined armies \\'ere attacked, in their camp Piear Tournay, by 
the whol~ force that the French could bring againft them. '1 he aaion lafi:ed till half 
paft nine at night, and the republicans '~ere compelled to retreat. It is computed by 
the duke of York, that the affailants were not lefs than an. hundred thoufand men. A 
letter from this duke dated the z6th of May, fays, that on the 24th, general Kaunitz 
l1ad routed the army of Fromentin, who loft five thoufand men, and fifty pieces of 
cannon ; and retreated back again over the Sambre, An account foon after appeared, 
that Kaunitz had been routed by Fromentin, in a fecond engagement, and difmiffe4 
from the fervice by the emperor for mifconducr. On the z 1ft of May, an Auftrian army 
threw a bridge overthe Rhine, near Holzhof, and paiTed it on the 22d, to the amount, 
as the newfpapers report, of eighty thoufand foot, and four thoufand cavalry. On 
the fame day, and iupported b)' a body of IJruilians, they enga_ged with the }'rench 
troops in that quarter, and feem,ed to have gained fome adYantage, though after an 
vbfiinate frruggle. Another viCtory is 'mentioned, as havlng been gained over th~ 
l'rench by the Auftrians, in Flanders, on the ~d of June, when all the French poHs 
between the Meufe and the Sambrc were attacked and carried. Immediately after, 
'~/e fnd th.~.t tl;le ;French weno: befieging Ypres; and that the obfrin~Je Froipe.ntin; 
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th~ugh a fecond time driven acrofs the Sambre, had a fecond time repaffcd it, at 
t~e heaJ of a formidable army. Jour-dan alfo, we obferve, ,to have been, about this 
tnne, mafter of Bouillon and Arlon, at the head of another of the armies of the 
republic; and, in his letters to the convention, he promifcs fpeedy conquefis. Michau~ 
a French general of the army on the Mofdle, in a letter to the convention., d:1ted the 
~qth of May, fays, that at three o'clock on the morning of the 23-d, the allied pow
ers attackei him on all points. In the· ,left wing, they were, he fays, completely 
u~aten, b_ut .on the right, they were viC1oriouji. Kaiferilautern, and feveral other 
towns had, in confequence, been taken by the aUies; and at the firft of thefe places, 
the French had been treated with peculiar feverity. This produced, or \Vas employ
ed as one of the pretences for palling., a decree in the convention, that Britiili and 
Hanoverian fol.dier.:; ihould receive no qu~r.ter. The gencrofity of the French tro8p~ 
prevented the execution of thi~ order, which was foon rcYoked. The :Liege of Ypres 
'oElinued ; a.nd, by a letter dated the 18th of June., we are told that Clairfait fuf
:(.:;red three defea.ts in :(.ive days, in attempting to relieve it. In ·one of thefe acrions .. 
OJJ the '!.4th of June, the legion of royal emigram.ts v\':as reduced .to forty-one men 
tit for fervice. Cobourg ·was .alfo difappoint:ed in an attempt to relieve it. Charleroi 
wa.> likewiie hefieged, by the rep:ub.licans, who on the 16th of June., were forced 
{rom their entrenchments, and driven .over the S:.1mbre, by an army, under the 
prince of Orange. A .fecond account, dated Brm.Tels., June 2·1, f2.id, that this victory 
had been over-rated, :md that on the 18th of June, the fiege .of Charleroi was renew
~d. On the 18th, Ypres capitulated. In attempting to relieve Charleroi, Cobourg was 
~verdy beatcu ; and d:js town fv.rrende.rcd 0....11 the 25th. Cobourg did not com~ up 
till the ·26th, the day after th.e town ::wa~ .taken ; he was fupported by the Dutch, 
u,nder the prince Gf Orange, but in 3:ain. This \\~as the battle of Fleurus; a name 
that hath fince b::en often repeated with .e.xulta.ti011 by the republicans. Cobourg was 
ignorant .of the. c~pture of Charleroi. The army that protecred the iiege was re~ 
inforced :by tl1e other \\·hich had carried it. on. To this Cobourg afcribes the pro
priety of J1is retreat ; for he aoes n0t admit tha.t he was beaten, and fays, that his 
lofs did not exceed fifteen h.undrerl mer.t._ 'fhe prince of Or~wge, ~n a letter to the 
f.t..ates general, acknowlcd;ges, ,that he loft one hundred ; but, in reality, this battle 
{eems to have determined the fate of .Flande;rs. Cobourg, im,mediately, fe11t ofl his 
baggage; and t,h.e wl,wle country fell .into the greateft alarm. Abou ~thirty thoufand 
people fled from Bruffels, in the courfe o.f .a few da1·s, taki.n.g with .them their rnofl 
v_a.luable effeel:s.. · 

It has been al.read:y n-otic;ed that a BI1itifu fubiidy, -Qf two millions and .an half 
i.terling, h.l;l.d been granted to the king of Pruffi.a,, to prevent his fc:ce.:ilic:n from. the 
caufe of -the allies. The infurr:ecrion in Poland, ,this ;(lumner, afforded to Frederic 
\Villiam a c.au{e or preten.ce tor withdrawing his forces, after having received a 
con:lider.able part of the money. It is faid that the .circ.1,1mftauce of a.ccepting a fub.~ 
iJ.dy was highiy unpopular among the Pr:ufiia.n troops. 

A reinf.orce~.ent of Britiih troops from England, under £;arl ;J\1oira, formerly lord 
Rawdon, w..ere difemba.rked in Flanders, in the clofe.of June. They were too few to 
(lppofe the Fr~ench, befor.e -.vhC¥11 their ant.agcmifts, on every fide., gradually retreated .• 
Several engagements were fough;., whicl~, in the narrati\·~ of any former military 
<.:onteft, rHigh.t have ~ee.n intere:ftmg a.nd tmportaut. Valenwmn_es, Conde, ~efnoy, 
Landrecy, Oftend, Antwerp, .in a word, the :whole .of Aufrrian Flanders., fell, withiR 
~l few weeks, i.nto the hands of the French. 

'}..'o cou.nterba~a.nce tlU.s torre,nt of .defeats and di.fappointments &y land, England 
acquired, by fe.a., an iJnportant advantage. On the dl:.of Jufle, lord Howe, with twenty
jive :fh:ps of the line, engaged the French admiral with twcnty-fi,x. The republicans be .. 
h,a.,-cd with great bravery, b~t "th.ey w~re far f;rom bein,g a mat"ch for th~ BritiiP,. fl~t. 
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The gallant Sufl:rein, the celebrated antagonift of admiral Hughes, was dead, and ·the 
republic poifeifed no nav:1l oflicer, who could be comparce:i, for experience, tu LJ;·J 
Howe. This was the firft general action, at fea, which had been fought, durin~ r: : 
prefent war, between the two rival nations. It is likely that the arrangemer;t and nii
cipline of the l;'rench m.Yy were in the fame Hate of confufion <!nd imbecility as tl:at 
of their army was, when, in April, I 792, they invad~d the Auftrian Netherlands. 'The 
engagement began between _feven and eight o,dock in the morning, and, in lefs than 
an hour, "the French admiral," fays lord Howe, " croJd•~d off, and was followed 
by mofi: of the :fhips of his van, in condition to carry fail ::.fter him, leaving with us.. 
about ten or twelve of his crippled or totally difmafi:ed :£hips." As only feven of this; 
number were taken, it follows, that the Engliih fleet had fuffc:red feverely in theit" 
ma{i:s and rigging. The republicans loil: two veffels of eighty g·uns, and five of fe
venty-four. One of thefe, the Vengeur, {unk almofi immediately on being taken pof
feffion of. Jier linking was fo fudden, that adequ_ate affiH:ance could not be given to 
the crew; but lord Howe fays that many were faved. A regular fratcment of the Britifu 
lofs, in killed and wounded, has not been publifhed ,but it mufr ha \'e been {:on:fiderable .. 
Captain Montague was fiain, and captain Harvey died of his wounds. Rear admirals. 
Bowyer and Pafiey, and captain Hutt, lofr each a leg. As the whole 'of the Engliih 
admirals and captains in the engagement did not exceed about thirty, YVc fhould in
fer, from thefe particulars, that one-fixth part of the crews were either ilain or dan~ 
geroufly wounded. The new·s of this fuccefs was received at London with extreme
triumph. A general iHumination took place, and a riot enfued~ that lafted two or three. 
days. The windows of a great number of gentlern~n were broken, and themfelves. 
infulted by the mob. Carriages, coming into town, were furrounded by gangs of ruf
:fians, who compelled the paifengers to give them money, under the pretence of drin
king an oblation for the vicrory. The outrages of the rabble were underH:ood to be 
partly under the direction of fome perfons of fuperior rank. The windows of earl 
Stanhope, and fome other gentlemen, though illuminated, were broken. The win
dows of mr. \Vilkes, compofed of painted glafs, had long been admired as one of the; 
greatell and moft elegant curiofities in London. They were demolifhed by the mob. 
lt was propofed to create earl Howe, a marq"Uis; but an incivility from mr. Pitt, in~ 
d'uced him to decline this difiinction. By this aB:ion, the French obtained one l:mpor
tant objecr. A fleet of an hundred J.nd ieventeen fail from this country, laden chief
ly with provifion:s, reached Fran-ce in fafety. 

It has been already ob[erved, that 'general Paoli was cited-By the convention to ap
pear at their bar, and anfwer for his conduct, and that, as this fummons was e~1uiva.__ 
lent to a fentence of death,- he had been compelled to feek the proteCtion of the king; 
of England. On the rfi of May, 1794, he publifhed a:n addrefs to his countrymen·,. 
ftating the injuries that they had fufi:ained from the French, and inviting them, by 
their deputies, to afi'emble, on the enfuing 8th of June, at Corte, to ~hoofe a form 
of government. This meeting accordingly rook place. The king of England was 
elected king of Corfica. A new conftitution was framed and ratified, and fir Gilbert 
Elliot, formerly c'Jmmiffioner for the government of the ill fated acc.;_c:iiition of Tou-
}on', was appointed by George UI. his viceroy. The French were, by degrees,. forced 
to leave the iib.nd. 

In adllition to the Au1hian Netherlands, the republic acquired the biil1opric of 
I.iege. The people had long been among- the very worft gover11ed in Europe, and 
they fdt towards their epifcopal fovereign, no fentiment, but that of deteilation •. 
Even before the French armies, aftet. the battle of Fleurus, had time to march to theirt 
iupport, they broke DUt into a premature infurred:ion, \\·hich was fuppreifed. · 

The pr~nce o.f Saxe Cobourg effeB:ed his retreat acrofs the Meufe, with little mo~ 
leftation, and the French, being occupied in feizing_ and.fecuring their conq~efis in the. 
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Nethc,;rhncls, rehxed for fomc week:;, the ardour of their exertious. In another quarter, 
their efforts '-Vere undiminii.hed. Frederic \Viliiam had withdrawn the quota of Pru{: 
fian troops, which were to be fupplicd for the Britiih fubfi.dy ; but his proportion, as 
a German prinee, which is cllimated at about twenty thoufand men, were permitted 
to r,:main. \Vh~ther thefe for<_:es were c11ployed to defend Kaiferflautern, ~r whether 
any other corps of Pruffians had been i1:.1tioned to proteCt this poft, we have not yet 
learned. All we knmv is, that from \Vednefcby, the gth, to Vrednefday, the 
J 6th of .July incl:ufive, the French attacked them with their ufu4l impet1,1ofity, and 
without intcrmifll.on, either night or dZJ.y. The Prufliam ,r,rere finally forced from 
thdr en,trcn~hmcnts with a terrible qxm.ge. It is faid, that, in the latter part of the 
p.Ltack, the French ru{hed upon the PruiJian batteries, \vith as much indifference, a:t 
if they had not been lDaded ; carried them at the point of the bayonet, and almofl: 
;mnih.ilated the Pruflian army. By another account, we le~rn, that the Aufl:rians and 
the troops of the empire were alCo included in this ferie:. of attacks ; atld that, in the 
courf~ of thr~;:: week~, this allied q.rmy, cmififiing of' at leafi feventy thouCmd men, 
\vas almo£1: totally d~firoy~d, Some r~pGrts ftated the allies, as amounting to an 
hundred thm;&wd. , 

On th~ 3~th of July, r 794, prince Cobourg publiihed a gener2.l addrefs to the Ger
mai1 nation~ d2.~ed from his head quarters at Fol.lron le Comte. This piece contained 
~ viol~p.t invective a,gainft the Fr~nch republic. He termed them, ~tan inf\lriated 
pation, to whoi11 the life apd welfare of men, religion, duty, 4nd the focial ties of 
fociety, \\'ere be~ome a fport." In the mofr earnei1: language, he entreq.ted the Gel"! 
p1ans tq rffe in arms, in dcfepce of their altars, their dwellings, the:ir emperor, and 
their libert;r. He ~xhortef]. them to feize the trcafures of their ~hurches, and bring 
them awl their own filyer plate, to the emperor, " that they m<J.y ferve to pay his 
defenders. Yol! wiH receive, by way of compenfation, his obligatory acknowledge
p:lents in due fqrm," This adcJr.ef& had little or no effeCt, and is oply interefiing, as it 
;ferves to fhmv the extremity of alarm, which was now felt by th~ members of the 
Germanic body. The emperor ~kev:rife adJrdfed to the cor1vention, of the upper 
Rhine, a. long- declaration, d:lted the 1 '4th of Augufi, 1794, a11d couched in the mofi: 
un.qJlalified language of defp'!-ir: Ite obierved, that the enemy were viCtorious in 
,every quarter ; that th~ fpirit~al and temporal communities 'were ftill poffeffed of 
treafures, which remained untouched ; and that if the iroperial court was to be aban
doned, at this dcc111 ve ~riGs, th€ dell: ruCtion of the em'pire was unavoidable. Such 
confeffions and entreati~s eQuid only be extorted by great diftrefi. Their fincerity can .. 
pot be denieq. p-overJ?ment it(elf depends on repufation ;'and nothing can be fo de
firucriy~ to the Cl~edi~ qf ftre~gtl~, as an acknowle"d$em{n1t of \y.eak~efs. Thefe two 
fiate papers fqnn a fln~mg ~nd defiq.ble contrail, tq the two fangumary and info.. 
~~n~ ~an.ifei1:qs, publiilied by the d1,1ke of Brunfwic,· 011 the 25th and 27th of July, 
1792, w:Q.er~in the dfy of ~~ris was menaced wit~ ~!litary ~~ecutiqn: Cobo1,1rg, no.t 
lopg after, refigned h1s com~and. · 
' In th.e cp~r(~ of the~r operations in Flanders, during this campaign, the French 
reduced to pracriql 'utiJity, th~ difcovery of th~ aii· balloon·. Officers were, on fome 
,emergei,lcit:s, fent up t<:(a ~on~derable height in the air, and tranfmihed their iuccei:. 
ftv·c remarks on the pumbe~s and ma:r:reuvres of the allies, to ~he French gent;:rals. 
·'-The fi:adthcilder qn his p,~rt, ;:J."ddrefied the ftatb3 of Holland ·and Weft Friei_land, in 
a memorial, dated the 4th of A~g~fi, r 794· He ftated, that· the 'prefent war w~s more 
'expenfive thap. any for~er one ; that" the en~my with whom· they had to contend~ 
count~d for pothing, he_r colonies? commerce, agr~culture, ari<;l. national profperhy, if, 
in cxhau£Hng aU the forces ·of hei· country, ilie 'could reduce her rivals to the fame 
Rate of priv-~~io~:·~ He recoml'nena~~ the mo,ft ~i.goroUS·ll)_ec:fuies~ but with ~s littl~ 
fuccefs as the prmce of Cobourg. ,. · •·· ' · 
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On the 8th of Auguft'~ general Michaud, havingreceived ord~-:-s frol':ri ti'1e con:ven

tion to take Treves,' at any price, attacked the entrenchm;:nts. before that tc·,r,·n. 
The allies were driven out of it with confid;erable £laughter. The eleB:oral throne was 
conveyed to Paris.' 

A lift appeared in Auguft 1794, in the London newfpapers, by which it feems, that 
from the beginning of the war, up to that date, the French had captured fix hundn:d 
and eighty-eight veife1s, the Englifh thre~ hundred and eighty, the Spaniards thirty, 
and the Dutch two. French affignats were openly forged i;1 England, to the extent of· 
many millions of livres. They were difl:ributed in the territories of the allies, to be 
difpofed of on the French frontier3. When Ofiend v;ras taken, in the fum mer of 1794, 
two millions two hundred and feventy thoufand livres of forged affignats, manufac
tured in England, were found in that city. With a chefi. full of this commodity, there 
were found two paffports, figned by the imperial offic:o:rs of Bruifels and Ofiend,. 
enjoining, that it fhould be fuffered to proceed free of aU duties. Barre.re made a 
report on this affair, to the convention, v;nc;·ein he obferved that thi3 was a- noble 
example of jufi.ice and probity, to give the world. The oppofition prints in London 
made alfo very loud clamours on this pitiful fcheme, but withou-t effe-<:1. 

On the twenty-fixth of Augufi., Sluys was taken by tfie re_publicans. The g:uri~ 
£on, confifiing of two thoufand men, were fcnt prifoners to Dunkirk. The fiege is. 
faid to have cofr tne French an equal number of men. While the armies of France: 
were thus annihilating its external enemies on every fide, a convulfion happened in. 
hs centre, that filled all Europe '\vith momentary furprife and afi.onifhment~- From; 
the ti-me of the execution of Danton and his party, Robefpierre, with a few affo~
ciates, had feized the abfolute government of the country. The furviving friends. 
0f their antagonifi.s became natural objeCts of jeaioufy; and this jealoufy. produced a; 
multiplicity of tt)a~s and executions before the revolutionary tribunal. The com.:.. 
mittee of public fafety, as they were called, became in faa a committee of public 
defi.ruetion. Nothing fiopped their career. They boldly lcgiilated for the nation ; 
nor were they fatisfied with diCtating the meafures to be taken, and with regulating 
the greatconcerns. of the fi.ate; they aimed at concentrating the powers of execution' 
andfuperintendance. The.more powers that they affumed, the more defpotic that they 
became, the greater was the number of abufes which th,::y had to puniih, and.confe . ., 
quently, they were obliged to aiTume the application of puni:fhment into their own, 
hands, of which the revolutionary tribunal became the nominal inihum~nt. The 
committee believed that it would facilitate their operations,. to condemn to death for
all crimes; and by this rule they only made enemies. They attempted to. fupprefs. 
murmurs by ftifling the public voice, and they only i:ncreafed the f~rmentation. It 
was endlefs to punifh, becaufe whenever it became a crime to fpcak ill of the com~ 
mittee, and their aifociates, criminals of this kind were found .to be innumera.ble. It 
was impoffible tu reduce a lively, intelligent, and ironical people, fuch as the :French~ 
to the gloomy filence of an oriental haram. Paris, in particular, was inflexible, and: 
the ilruggle produced. a profu!ion of jnnicial murders, which impreifed foreign na-. 
tions with horror. Since the quarrel on the 31ft of May, 1793, about two hundred~ 
members of the convention had either been imprifone.d, exiled, or affaHinated: The 
moil. eminent leaders hat.\ gradually been expelled or defrroyed. To fill their places. 
was the tafk allotted to the convention. lt is the praCtice in France, that when a rnemQ 
.ber is eleded, a number of fubH:itutes are chofen to fupply, in cafe of accid~nt,. his,. 
place. The committee of Robefpierrc aifumed the real direilion in c~fe~ of ~his km?,. . 
. and thus the convention began-to be filled virith perfons devoted to tne1r. w1Il, or dlf-
l'ofed to obey it. The Jacobin club, likewife, and. the municipality of Pans, \Vere tv-.'o' 
_of the pillars on which the power of this party refled. But the fame C<\Ufe which has. 
ruined many other pulitical cabals, overtllrew that of Rohef2ierre. The P.arty dif.,~ 
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agreed among ther~·;felves; or rather the leader of the committee of public iafety feem:; 
to have become tired of them. In concert with St. Jufr and Cauthon, two of its mem
bers, he formed a plan for feizing upon its authority. For fix weeks preceding the 
26th of July, 1794, he had abfented himfelf from it, that is, from the time when he 
found that the other members v.:ould not fubmit to his direCti(;:i. During th;;.t period, 
b0th he and his agents were bufy, at the Jacobin dub, and over all Paris, in vilif~'ing: 
the committee, and holding forth the ne<:effity of another revolution, and a new pu
rification of the convention,. or, in other words, a new pro:Lcription of the members. 
Having :fecured, as he thot1ght, the Jacobin club, the mayor and municipality of Pa
ris, and the armed fo1~ce, he, on the 26th of July, came dmvn to the convention, 
where he delivered a fp.eech arraigning the conduCt of the commiHee of public fafety ~ 
the committee of finance, and the whole fyftem of government. Ban·ere, Billaud 
Varennes, and others, replied, and recrimi:aated in the mofi hoftile tone. The conyen
tion who faw no end to this trade of accufation and profcription,_ had long iince been 
deeply alarmed; and defpair, perhaps, infpired them with a degree of confidence. No~ 
thing important happened on this day. On the 27th, St.. Juft came to the convention, 
and began to deliver a fpeech to the. fame effed as the former by Robefpierre. St. Jufr. 
and he were both interrupted by the convention. Accufation& of Robefpierre were 

_now heard with the loudefi applaufe; and whenever Robefpierre attempted to vindi
cate himfelf, the majority of the convention and the galleries vociferated " Away, 
away with the tyrant!" Tallien moved that the ,fitting fhould not break up, and that. 
Henriot, commandant of the national guard, fhould. be arrefred. Both motions were 
inftantly adopted, as weH as feveral others, for feizing the ,affociates of Robefpierre, 
and for fecuring the fafety of the convention and the peace of the city. 

In the evening, all the perfons who had. been apprehended, were refcue.d. The Jaco
bins, the mayor of Paris, and the municipality, declared in favour of Rob:efpierre •. 
The greater part of the national guards were feduced by Henriot to the fame fide of 
the quefUon. This man, ,as he was running about ap.d calling to arms, was taken into .. 
cuflody, but foon after refcued. The croud furrounded the phcewherethe committee 
~f general fafety ufed to meet. The d-oors were forced open, but the members were ali: 
at the convention. In the J,'Ilean time, Robefpierre and his confederates had repaired 
to the municipz.lity, who were depofing and appointing public officers, iffuing orders: 
to the fecrions, arrefling the meffengers of the convention, and exercifing various 
other funCtions of fovereign power. The department of Paris, and the forty-eight_ 
fecrions, declared immediately for the convention. The committees of public and ge
neral fafety acted with promptitude and vig_our. The meafures that they propofed were 
infiantly ia.ndioned by-the convention, and,. in a few hours, the people were every 
where prepared to defend their reprefentatives._ The armed force foll-owed their exam
ple, and, by three o'clock in the morning of the 2!{th of July, the chiefs of the confpi• 
rators were taken. Robefpierre attempted to £hoot himfelf, and, it ha:s been faid, that: 
the pifiol-ball broke his under jaw. He was, in the evening of the fame day, conduc
ted to the fcaffold, amidfi the execrations and infults of the populace, who, but a few: 
days before, h::J.d univerfally venerated his virtues, or trembled at his frown. Nineteen 
of his a.ccomplicc.:; were executed with ·him. Amo:ag thefe were, his brother, Sto. 
Jufi:, Ccm,thon, Eenriot, commander of the national guard, Dumas, prefident Gf there-
voluticnary tribum.l, Vivier, prefident of the Jacobin club, Simon, preceptG>r to the fon, 
of the hte king, and L'Efcot, mayor of Paris .. On the 29th, :fL'\ty-eight of the muni
cipal officers, who had colleCted themfelves in the hall of the commune, and declared! 
for Ro.pefpierre, likewife fuffered death. At the fame time, a deputy of the conven-
tion, who had been a commiffioner to the army, lofi his head. He had been convicted,: 
as acceifary to the plots of Robefpierre. 

This confpilracy was cruihe~ with lefs bloodfue.d t~all mi~1t have ~e.en ex,Eeeted;r 
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fincc only a few li,:es \'/:re loft, befides thofe abovementioned. There \Vas not the 
fmalleft dillurbance, either in the provinces or the armies. Nurr.erous addrefies ot 
congratulation were prcfentcd to the convention. It is affirmed, that on the 25th, 
26th, and 27th of July, one hundred and thirty.,.five perfons were condemned by the 
revolutionary tribur1al, and executed. Among thde, at the age of i(~ver.ty four, \vas. 
baron Trend::, famous all over Europe, for his 'vritings and his iui;lt1"1ngs. It is need
lefs to enqvire into the crimes, r~al or imaginary, of thefe prifemer~. Many pcoplG 
were, abo~t this time, .b~headed for no alleged guilt, but that of cenf~ring the ty~an~y 
of Robefp1erre. A pet1t1on has lately been prefented to the conventiOn from a bmily 
at Straiburg, who rcprefented, that their father was put to de;1th by St. Jufl:, for re~ 
f~fing to g.ive him a carp that he had bovght. The convent_ion put a fiop t~ thefe hor
nd executwns. On the 7th of Augufl, feven hvndred pnfoners were releafed from 
their confinement at the Luxembourg. On the ~oth, the aqors of the French theatre, 
and feven hundred other prifoners, confined by the late ufurpers,, were alfo difchargcd. 
It was computed that there were in prifon at Paris, eight thoufand perfons, of whom, 
one half were efteeJ,Tied entirdy innocent. A print was publifhed, r~prefenting the 
French people in the fquare of the revolution, withou~ heads, ;md the executione~ 
in the ad: of guillotining himfelf. · · 

On the r 6th of Augufr, Barrere rel~ted in the convention a curious difcoYery, 
whereby the news of the capture of QEef'poy had reached Paris within half an hour 
after the French troops enten~d into the place. This inve·ntion is fince known by the 
name of the te!egraphe. Its confl:ru0:ion and its ufes are too familiar tp th(:: reader for 
any farther account of them t~ be requifite in this place. On the !fr of September~ 
a letter 'vas read in the convcnt1on from general Sdierer, annpuncmg the capture ot 
Conde. This event has already been m~ntioned; bt;t the 9uantity of fl:ores depofited ifl 
thb town deferves notice. One hundred and :(ixty-one p1e<;:es of cannon, fix thoufand 
mu!kets, befides thofe of the garrifon, three htindrf-d. thoufand pounds weight of 
powder, aQ hundred ~hou£1nd balls, bombs, and fh~Ils, fifteen hundred thoufand car
tridges, fix hundred thoufand pounds weight of lead, and provifions of ali kinds, 
were found in Conde. This curious det2.il demonfl:rates the enOrJ?OUS expenfe of 
a modern war ; a.nd the afl:onifhing refources of a republic th~t has overcome fuch 
oppofition. Ori the 3oth of September, Cambon, in the name of the ccommittee of 
finances, gave in an account of the fums impofed and received in the Netherlands.' 
Thirteen millions of livres had been paid in ingots, or in French or foreign coins. 
The total contribution exaCted Wa§ ~bout fifty-two millions. . 

The French continued to purfue th~i'r advantages in the Netherlands, after the re. 
treat of Cobourg. The Britifl1 army,- notwithfbnding the natural fi:rength of the 
country, was conih~tly force~ to retire before the f~p~ri~r forces of Pichegru. On 
another fide, Jqurdan prdTed op the remnant of the 1mpenal army, who were attac
ked near Maefiricht, by this commander, upon the I s'th of September. The conflict 
was fucceffivelyrenewed for five days; and, on the zoth,. the Aufl:rians were fina1Iy 
drive!) frmn their pofl:s. Jourda~, in a letter dated the 1 jth of September, informed the 
convention, that he had defeated eighteen tho11hnd Aufl:riaris, entrenched at Emeux 
a~d '$prement. Two thoufai1d were found killed' or wmi'ndcd on.the field: The Frenc-h 
tqok feven hundred prifoners and twenty-fi~ pie'ces: of cam1on. 'J'he Aufh·Ln camp, 
at Chartres, w·as a:lfo abaq.d6ned. Ori the tSth, Reekhem and Stockham ·were'foi·ced. 
Madhicht \vas foon after invefi:ed by the Frendi a(eyery poin~. Fifteen veflels~ '.vith 
cargoes worth a million of livres, wete captui:ed :;1t ifs invefime~t. On the 22d of 
September, the convention. received intelligence of the' ~apture· of Cre~rec~ur and 
Kai~erflautern. The capitu]Z!-tion of the forme-r town· gave'great alarm ~n Holland~ 
(.lS 1he refifb.nc:_-e was not prooortioned to the ·ineans of defence ~ and as 1~ com man~ 
4~? the fluic~~ of Bois.Ie,Duc; on the ri~~~ f~d~ of the Me~fe.· Kaifer~atlterri had be~n: 
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taken a few days before, by prince Hohenloe,_at the head of the Pruffian troops ; it 
was almoft immediately recovered. The date of either of the two aL'"t:ions, at this 
poft, we have not, at prefent, be_en able to learn with accuracy. Similar mifiakes 
have undoubtedly occurred in our attempt to form a regular narrative of this labyrinth 
of battles. 

Vve have, not, in. this fk.etch, attempted hitherto, any detail of the military 
proc~edings in Spain. ·.The king was exceedingly- embarraifed in his finances, and if 
the fame force that has operated; againft Flanders, had been direCted by the French 
againft his dominio~s, Charles the fourth· would, probably, by this time, have been 
erafed from the catalogue .of fovereigns. About the ·month of Augufi, Fontarabia, 
one of the ftrongeft places in the north-eaft part of Spain, was taken, after a trifling 
refiftance. On the 19th of Septemb.er, the Spaniards attacked the French near Belle
garde, a flrong place -in Roufillon, on the frontiers of Catalonia. ·The former fled, 
a-nd left on the field fix hundred men, and four pieces ·of cannon. On the 24th, the 
French were attacked, near St. Sebafiian's, by fix thoufand Spaniards, who were like
wife defeated. St. Sebaftian's itfelf; had fometime before been taken by the republi
cans. _ 

Clairfait, with the .Aufirian army, retired, after his defeat, on the zoth of Sep~ 
tember, to the oppo:fite :fide of the river Rhoer, and there entrenched himfelf with 
between fixty and eighty thoufand men. On the zd of OCtober, at·five o'clock in 
the morning, Jourdan croifed the· river with his troops, in four columns, and attacked 
the enemy. The paifage -of the river was attended· with confiderable diffic~tty, as 
bridges were to be made under the fire of the Aufiria~ artillery. The Rhoer had been 
fwollen by continued rains for .ten days, and the places where it was fordable had 
been pl::mtea with chevaux de frize. The impetuofity of the republicans was irrefifiible. 
The column under general Kleber, too impatient to wait for the conihu'Ction of 
bridges, rufhed through the ftream, afcended the oppofite bank, and carried the en
trenchments in. that part, at the point of the bayonet. In lefs ·than two hours, the 
Aufirians were totally defeated, and took ihdter under the fortifications of Juliers. 
At midnight, theybegan a retreat, and a thick fog prevented its being difcovered 
till eight o'clock in the morning of the 3d of OCtober, when they were feen in full 
flight towards _cologne. Jourdan, in a letter dated the day after _the battle, eftimates 
the lofs of the enemy at four or five thoufand men killed or. wounded, befides be
tween feven and eight hundred prifoners. The French were, -at this time, in pur
fuit. Neither Gillet, reprefentative of the people, nor Jourdan himfelf, in their re
fpeEl:ive letters to the convention, mention the capture either of cannon, or of fian
dards. This Qmiffion leaves room to fufpeEt, that Clairfait had made previous ar
rangements for a retreat, with more than ufual attention. During the-night betwterr 
the zd and 3d, Jourdan pfanted a battery of howitzers oppofite to Juliers ; and, as 
foon as the fog in the morning permitted the army to difcern the place, f:ome £hell$ 
were thrown into the fortrefs. The magifirates immediately came out, and delivered 
their keys. Gillet fays that the place was ftronger than Landrecy; though it furren
dered without firing a fhot. Sixty pieces of cannon, and five hundred quintals of 
powder were here found. This was one of the moft glorious and important .advantages 
which had yet been gained by the republicans. Some accounts from Cermarvy compute 
the lof.'> 9f Clairfait, in this affair, at twelve thoufand men. One letter ftates that three 
battalions of Hulans were annihilated. A wide extent of country was immediately 
laid open to the French arms. The fieges of Madhicht and Bois le Due were formed~ 
The armv of Jourdan proceeded in three columns towards Bonn, Cologne, and Duf
feldorff. ·The two former towns lie on the French fide of the· Rhine,' and the laft 
on the oppofite fide. At Cologne, the French were recei~'ed with great demonftr.ations 
of joy by the inhabitants. Here they found a num~rous artillery, ·aPld. an arferia! 

VoL.li. 8 0 
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well fupplied with military ftores. Bonn alio was taken. Trenches were opened againft 
Duffeldorff, and the town \vas fet on fire by fome fucHs. There followed a kfnd of 
truce, ()r tacit fufpenfion of arms. The French were willing to make the Rhine the 
boundary of their progrefs. Another account fays, that Duffeldorff fufhined no in
jury whatever, but paid a contribution. 

On the 1oth of October, Bois le Due capitulated. It is faid, that the govern9r, uncle
fired, gave in, to Pichegru, a lift of four hundred .and eight emigrants, who were imme. 
diately deftroyed. Maefrricht furrendered on the 4th of November, . after a blockade,. 
from the 22d of September. The garrifon confifi:ed of between eight and ten thoufand 
Dutch and A ufirians. The attack from the French did not ferioufiy begin till the 
29th of October, and in three days a capitulation became neceffary. On the 3oth of 
October, the French fent a fummons to capitulate, which was refufed. The attack 
was then made with fuch augmented fury, that the air was filled ''vith balls, bombs, 
and howitzers; and of thefe, twelve thouiand were, in three days, thrown into the 
town. Some of the bombs were t\VO hundred pounds in weight. Above two thou
fand buildings were either entirely defiroyed or greatly damaged. T\vo hundred 
foldiers and inhabitants were either killed or wounded. Maefi:richt was to have been 
ftormed on the day that it furrendered. 

Every circumfiance of this campaign wore, on the part of the allie3, a melancholy 
and difafirous afped:. It was publicly affirmed in the Britifh houfe of commons, 
that between the Aufirian and Englifh forces, a co-operation to any effectual purpofe 
was impracticable, fince each oLthem hated the other,. much more heartily, than 
either of them hated the Fren~h. Engli:!h officers, left~vounded in the field, 'vere 
fonietim.es murdered by Aufirian foldiers or their wives, for the fake of robbing them. 
The· duke of York, and the prince of Cobourg, were upon cold terms ; and the 
Aufirians were all together extremely averfe to the fervice. On the 9th of February, 
1795, the earl of Lauderdale faid, in the Britifu houfe of fleers, that many Aufrrian 
officers remained at :fick quarters, till they were threatened with being fent to their po:fis 
under an efcort ofhuffars. The conduct of the Pruffians was yet more extraordinary.· 
Frederic:: William was to have fupplied iixty thoufand. men, who did not appear. On 
the sth of February, I 795, mr. Sheridan rem.arked, in the Britifh parliament, that his 
Pruffiafi majefiy had received twelve hundred thoufand pounds fl:erling, but appa~ 
rently without any difcharge whatever of his part of the obligation ; and he thought 
it mofi: remarkable, that one of the payments was made fo late as the 4th of Ocrober,. 
1794, when all hope of the advance of thefe forces had vanifhed. The native troops 
of the. elector of Hanover have, at various times, during the campaign of 1794, be. 
trayed an unufual relucrance to fighting, and promptnefs to defertion. The indiffe. 
renee of the .Dutch foldiers, to the common caufe, has produced the loudefi: mur
murs. In :!hort, excepting the Britifh themfelves, n\me of the troops engaged, feem ta 
have fdt any perfonal enthuiiafm for the conqueft of the French republic. 

On the 8th of November, the duke of York was driven from Nimeguen, where 
thirteen hundred Dutch foldiers were made prifoners. The fubfequent hifiory of the 
Briti:!h troops, in this campaign, may be reduced to a few words. They were fuccef
fively driven from one pofi: to another with confiderable lofs. On the 24th of OB:o. 
ber, a letter was read in the convention, announcing the capture of Cleves and Cob~ 
lentz. Before the latter place, the Auftrians were entrenched, and their redoubts 
were carried at the point of the bayonet. Cologne was ordered to pay nine millions 
of livres. The clergy were enjoined, under pain of death, to deliver up every article 
of plate belonging to their churches. On the ?.4th of November, the. Dutch fort refs of 
Grave yielded to -the ·arms of the republic. In relating an ordinary war, this \~auld 
have been an event of high importance. But our readers mufr pardon. the onnffion 
of a vadety. 0f artides of this nature, becaufe, even if accurate informa.tlQil could be 
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obtained of events fo recent, it is impraCticable to condenfe the whoie of them w~thin 
the necdf.uy limits of this v.rork. M.r. Pitt was lately prediaing in the Briti:fh hou[e 
of commons, the bankruptcy of the prefent l''rench government, and ftated, as a pre. 
lude to it, the extravagant expenfe of their military eftabliihment for 1 i94, which he 
guefied at an hundred and fifty milliom Herling. Mr. Fox, in reply, reminded him 
tllfl,.t the republic had performed more, in this one campaign, than might have requir. 
ed five ; th,t.t it was a campaign, to which there was no refemblance in the annals of 
modern Europe. 

It has already been remarked, that the Jacobin club of Paris were in the interefi of 
Robefpierre, and after his downfall, they began to oppofe the convention. For fome 
days poH.erior to the 28th of July, their meetings were difcontinued. \Vhen they 
a:ffembled again, th:::y congratulated.,. the convention, but with an ill grace, upon its 
f uccefs. This appearance of friendihip did not laH: long. Th~y had loft their popula. 
rity; the convention had gained it ; and jealoufy excited them to take the firfr op
portunity of cenfuring its proceedings. The convention had opened the doors of the 
prifons, and fet at liberty an immen{e number ofperfons arreil:ed by Robefpierre, and 
who only waited for their turn to bleed at the guillotine. At this aCt of lenity, the 
Jacobins complained. They dc<;.:lared, that the enemies of the republic were reil:ored 
to freedom ; and that arifrocracy and moderatifm, began every where, to ihow their 
heads. The Jacobins regretted the ~tbolition of the revolutionary tribunal ; and it 
may be worth while to give fome account of the nature of this court. Robefpierre 
had obtained the paHi.ng of a decree that rendered all trials before it a perfeCt: mockery, 
By this law the prifoner was not allowed counfel or attornies, and d~ath was to be the 
puni:fhment of every crime. This tribunal the tyrant had compofed of judges and ju~ 
ries, who were either in his intereft, or who durft not contradiCt: his will. \Vhenever 
he wanted to deftroy a perfon, it was only requifite to bring him before the revolu~ 
tionary tribunal. Thirty or forty vicrims were thus difpatched every day in Paris, 
and the mandates of the defpot produced fcenes of the fame kind in other parts of 
France. This court \Vas now difiolved, and a new one ereCted, upon a more humane 
and juft efrabli:lhrr1:ent. The accufed were to be allowed counfel. The judges, when 
they found a priG·mer guilty, were bound to declare '''ith what intention they be
lieved that the crime had been committed; for it was imagined that many well-affeCted 

_perfons had been led to acr unintentionally againft the intereft of the republic. Thefe 
regulations offended the Jacobins. They addreifed the other pDpular focieties, in and 
about Paris, and called upon them to be upon their guard againfi thefe moderate mea. 
fures. They received, or pretended to receive, and publifhed, addrefles from a great 
number of focieties, in different parts of the republic, which declared themfelves de. 
voted to the Jacobins, and oppofed to the new and lenient fyftem:- On the other :fide, 
the convention alfo were daily receiving addreifes of thanks, from every quarter, for 
their vigilance in difcovering, and theh; aaivity in fuppreffing, the confpiracy. Many 
of the Jacobins were members of the convention, and formed a party in it, who 
called themfelvcs the mountain. A decree patTed for~idding the mention of this name. 
:~he Jacobin~ adhered to !t· In the en~, the two parties came to a trial of firength. 
1 he conventiOn had appomted a committee of twenty~one members to make a report 
concerning the Jacobins, and this was to be given in on the 1 Ith of November. On 
the gth preceding, a quarrel happened at the Jacobin.hall, or near it, and after fome 
blows on each fide, the populace cleared the hall, which was locked up. A deputation 
having been fent from the converttion to eftablifh order, they addreffed the people for 
that effect:. They reminded them that the confritution authorifed popular focieties. 
The people anfwered, that they were not aiming at popular focieties, in general, but 
at fanguinary men. The Jacobin meetings in the hall of the monaftery, have fince been 
forbidden, and as the place is national property, the convention are authorifed to do 
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fo. But the club has not been di:ffolved ; for it hath fince held meei~~gs in Paris at 
another place. It is inaccurate to fay, that popular focieties are difcounte11:mced by 'the 
prefent rulers of France; though they have fubjeaed them to fome firitt regulations~ 
They have received numerous addrefles from fuch bodies. The Jacobin club originallv 
confifted of fome thoufands of members, many of whom were principal aaors in the firft 
part of the revolution, of which this fociety was an aaive and powerful infirumen~. 
ln the tumultuous viciffitudes of the times, many of the leaders \Vere defl:royed, many 
were expelled, and many, from various motives, deferted it. Hence it had, on different 
occafions, affumed different tones of proceeding ; and it has been alleged, that the 
gold of the combined powers had cafual influence on fome of its members. On the 
22d of November, 1794, the prefident of the national convention, in anfwer to an 
add refs refpeaing this fociety, fpoke as follows : " The convention will maintain the 
popular focieties, \vhich are efiablifhed by the confritution, with thefame fitmnefs and 
courage, which formed the Jacobin fociety; that fociety which has .formerly rendered 
our countl'y fervices, that will fecure it honorable pages in hifiory ; but which, fince 
the gth ofThermidor, (27th of July,) has become a den of lions." lt is certain, that 
fince the date lafl: mentioned, the meafures of the convention have aifumed a much 
more mild and benign afpecr. Above feventy· deputies, who had been imprifoned for 
various reafons or pretences, have lately been refiored to their liberty. Among thefe, 
was Mercier, author of Tableau de Paris, and other works of merit. On the 8th of 
November, general Kellerman Hood trial before the ne\\r revolutionar-y tribunal; at 
Paris, on qiflerent charges. The tefiimony of the w:tneffes w~nt entirely in hi~ favour, 
and he was aGquitted, amidfi the acclamations of the people. General .Miranda, like-
wife, has lately been difcharged from a long confinement. -

Vvhile thefe' proceedings happened at Paris, the French army continued in their 
career of viCtory. On the fide of Spain, various advantages were obtained. ln Bikay, 
Navarre, and Catalonia, fome places of importance have been taken. On the German 
frontier, the French have completely fwept the left bank cf the Rhine, vvithcut 
leaving ,a fingle foldier of the allied army, excepting the garrifons of Mentz and Lux
embourg. By our lafi accounts, both thefe places were. clofely befieged. Manheim, 
which fiands on the right fide of the Rhine, at the confluence of that river with the 
Neckar, has alfo been befieged; and on the 25th of December, the fort of the Rbine, 
which commands it, capitulated. The fort was, by the terms of furrender, to be de
moli:fhed," as hofiilities are n0t to be c:rried on, beyond the right Lank of· the Rhine." 

\Vhile the German empire was thus torn afunder, by per unhappy connexion with 
the alliance againfi France, the Britiih nation were hardly more fortunate b); fea. 
Their merchants were aftoniihed and often ruined by -the numerous capture,s which 
the republican privateers confl:antly made of their vdlels. Though the victory of 
lord Howe, on the zd of June, I 7J4, over the gra'nd fleet of France, \vas extremely 
important, yet the fuperiority of the Engli{h flag, for the ufeful purpofe of protecting 
commerce, has exified rather in name, than in fact. The trade of France was almoft 
entirely, if not altogether, carried on in foreign bot~oms ; and confequently, ihe could 
lofe nothing but her navy. The fleets of Britiili commerce, filled n'ery part of the 
ocean, and it was impofiible that they fhould efcape without confiderable havoc, A 
o-entleman, lately :1rrived from Paris, has publifucd a lift of the French na--;-y, as it 
~ow fiands. It contains ninety-fix fhips of the line, armed or fitting. Of thefe, the 
leaft carry feveti.ty-four guns. 'There are twenty five others building, or lately launch
ed, and alfo twenty ihips, from fifty to iixty guns, with an hundred and four 
frigates, which are moftly of forty-four or thirty-fix guns. Befides. th~te, the French 
navy has ninety-two le:ffer veifels, of variom names and fizes, formmg m whole, three 
hundred and thirty-feven fhips of war. Tu thefe muft be added a vail num.be~ ~f 
cruifers, fitted out by individuals. 'NVhen, at the fame time we reflea that Bntam lS 
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the fidl commercial country in the world, and that her aCt of na"·igation ccnfincs her 
trade chiefly to her own {hipping, we Dull not be furprized to hear:J that about fix 
hundred DritHh. merchant veifels are now lying, as prizes, in the harbour of Breit ; · 
and that thirty thoufmd Britiih feamen are prifoners to the republic. One French 
privateer brought fafe into port, at a iingle fweep, fixteen Englifh prizes. Thefc 
details demonfirate with what reluCtance a commercial people, who underflancl their 
mvn intere.H:, will engage in a naval war; fince Britain,. with a navy, admitted to be 
the mofi formidable on the ocean, has, by confiding in its fuperiority, encountered. 
fuch a multitude of difappointments. Admiral llligh, in the Alexander, of feventy
four guns, was lately taken :md carried into Brefl:. About the end of tbe year 1794, 
intelligence was received in Europe, of the a~mofl entire defirucrion of the Britiih fet~
tlement of Sierr_a Leone, on the coctfi of Africa. Thi3 is a peninfula, lying to the fouti1 
of the river Gambia, and it was feleCted by a benevolent fociety in Britain, as the 
moil proper fpot for planting a colony coEiifring of black people who had acquired 
their freedom. The plan was diCtated by motives of the pureit humanity, and the 
profped: of the fettlement, has been reprefented as flattering. But, about the end of 5ep
tember, 1794, it was vifited by a fleet of French privateers. It is i~iid, that the harbour 
of Freetown, the name of the principal place, was defended by a-battery of t\venty 
twenty-four pounders, and had a magazine well fupplied with ammunition and fmall 
arms. The people infiiled on-making a defence, and the free blacks from Halifax, in" 
Nova-Scotia, offered to man the batteries. The account fiates, that the governor refu-

-{ed to make any oppofition whatever, and on a {hot being fired from a French frigate, 
which firuck his own houfe, immediately hauled down his colours. The \vhole fet
tlement, for a range of two milesfrom thefeacoafiinto the country, was reduced to· 
a heap of ruins ; and not a fingle veifel, belonging to the colony, \vas to be feen upon 
the coaft. The account adds, that the French privateers took twenty-feven Engliih 
prizes. In one fchoonertheyfound twenty-five tons of ivory, and a quantity of gold-dufi, . 

\Vhile this article was preparing for the prefs~ intelligence has arrived of the fur
render of Amfierdam, to the army of Pichegru, the total reduction ofHolland, and 
the cordial junction of the people at large, with the French nation. On the ~oth of 
December,_ the republicans, \~vho had made a temporary paufe, \:o.·ere every where in 
motion, along the frontier. Several aCtions enfued, wherein the Britifh, Hanoverians, 
and fome Aufirians who acted \Vith them, fuffered feverely. Pichegru, in a letter, dated 
Bois le Due, the 29th of December, fays, that the committee of public fafety had given 
direCtions to profccute the campaign by taking. Grave, the .iile of Bomrnel, and com
pleting the blockade of Breda; and that, by the moft fin gular good fortune, the whole 
had been c0111pleted in one day. On the morning of the 27th, notwithfianding the 
extreme cold,, his army attacked the enemy, for an extent of twelve leagues, from 
Nimeguen to beyond the river Merck, and were, as ufual, every where vid:orious. 
They gained an hundred and twenty pieces of cannon, fixteen hundred prifoners, 
two pair of colours, and three hundred horfes. The_ French were the more e·aiily fuc
cefsful, becaufe the ice in the rivers had been frozen very hard. They were thus ena
bled to crofs without difficulty, and attack the pofis, both in front and rear. Many of 
the French foldiers u{ed :fkaits. One letter fays~ that 'three thoufand pairs had been 
ordered to be made for their fervice. A letter from the Briti:lh army, dated the 29th 
of December, fays, that their effeCtive men had, of late, been reduced from feventeen, 
thoufand to ten thoufand. Nothing can be more fhocking than deferiptions that have 
been given, of the fituation of the fick and wounded of thefe troops, during. their fuc~ 
ceffive retreats before the republicans. They were fometimes to be removed at mid
night, from the warm beds of an hofpital, into waggons, in which, at the depth of 
·wi11ter, they were to be driven a confiderable difiance. Some became raving mad 
",vith pain, while others, lefs unfortunate, \Yere frozen to death. V!hen it 1-)e-:::a:-u:: 
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evident that the Frenc1l arms could no longer be refiited, the people, all over the fcVCi! 

province;;, rofe in numerous bodies, organized themfelves into national r;uards, turned 
out the old' magifi:rates, and elecred others, of oppofite principles, in their fiead. An 
attempt had already been made, but without fuccefs, to throw a garrifon of the allied 
troops into Amflerdam. On the I 6th of January, at nine o'clock in the morning, the 
princefs of Or:mge fled from the Hague, and embarked for England, with her daugh
ter-in-law. In the evening, the iladtholder :tffembled the Rates of Holland, and in
formed them of the neceffity which he was under, to retire immediately from the 
country, to provide for his perfonal fafety, and that he had accepted the refignation 
of his two fons, one of \Yhom commanded the Dutch army, and the other \\'as general 
of the cavalry. Both accompanied him in his flight to England, where hi5 family and 
himfelf were received, on landing, at Great Yarmouth, with the mofi tumultuous 
.demonftrations of welcome. The rabble loofed the horfes from their carriages, and 
drew them round the town. The character of t.his fradtholdcr, :md his conduct towards 
his country, have already been explained.'¥< -

The fi:ates of Holland inflantly direCl:e(l orders to be tranfmitted to all their military 
commanders, thq.t they ihould no longer refiO: the troops of France. vVilliamfi:adt, 
Breda, Gorcum, Bergen-op-zoom, and a multitude of other fortified places, fell imme
diately into the hands of the conquerors. The latter behaved \vith the greatefr and 
mort laudable moderation, and were welcomed with univerfal joy. At Amfierdam, 
there was the greatefl exultation ever known. On the r9th of January. thirty French 
huffars entered the city. The tree of liberty was direCtly planted before the town
houfe. The French national colours were every where difplayed, an'd the national 
cockade was univerfally affumed. The arms of the fl:adtholder were, at the £nne timC', 
every where taken down. The prifons were fet open, and thofe of the republican 
pa'"ty, who had been confined, were fet at liberty. On the evening of the 2oth, Pichc
gru hi1nfelf, at the head of five thoufand men, entered the town. No infult was 
offered to any pc:rfon whatever, nor any viobtion to p~operty. EnthufiaRic joy was 
marked on every counten:mce. A revolutionary committee i{fued, on the I 9th, a con
gratulatory addrefs to the citizens, on their deliverance from ftadtho!dcrian deipotifm. 
This piece was dated the firfi: day of Dutch freedom. Next day, a proclamation was 
iffued by fix of the reprefent;}tives of the French nation. They affured the citizens 
that they were not coniidered as accomplices in the cr:minal atter:1pt of the ibdthold
er againft liberty ; that the armies of the republic ihould obferve the ftric1efi: difci
pline ; and that the fmallefi injury, committed by them, {hould be fc.-erely puni:!hed. 
On the 28th of January, a new tree ofliberty, decorated in the mofi: elegant manner, 
and crowned with the cap of liberty, was planted before the town-houfe. It v:;:s 
pb.nted during a concert of mufical infi:ruments. The national guard of Amfi:erdam 
formed a circle around it, within which a great number of young ladies, dre:fTed in 
'.vhite, and decorated with the three-coloured riba.nd, danced amidit the acclamations 
of the people. All accounts agree, that there has hitherto been the grcatefi: harmony 
between t.he two nation:;, and it is equally the intereft of both p:J.Tties, that this harmo
ny ihould continue. 

On the 26th of January, the members of the new frates of Holland, who had :Il
ready been convoked, afiembled at the Hague. Citizen Peter Paulinus was ch?fen 
nrefident. The oath upon the olJ c1:1ftitution \Vas fuppreiTed. The affembly quah1ied 
themfelves, as provifionary reprefentatives of the people of H6ll::md; they decreed 
the fovcreignty of the people, and the rights of man, and aboliihed the fiad~holder
ihip, with all its dependenc1c,~, The ch::-.. mbers of accounts and others were d!ffolved, 
and replaced by committ•.;es of pubiic welfare, military afLi.rs, and finance, wluch were 
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immediately organized. The [1me advicc3 add, tlnt the deputies of the :fhtes-general 
have been recalled. A total clunge has been made in the political conftitution of th(.) 
feven united·provinces. 

A requifition has been made by the French deputies to the fiates-general, for the 
following fupplies to their army, viz." t\vo hundred thoufand quintals of wheat, five 
millions of truifes of hay, weighing fifteen pounds each, two hundred thoufand 
truifes of ilraw, of ten pounds each, five millions of meafures of oats, of ten pounds 
each, an hundred and fifty thoufand pairs of ihoes, twenty thoufand pairs of boots, 
twenty thoufand coats and waifl::coats, forty thoufand pairs of breeches, an hundred 
and fifty thoufand overalls, two hundred thoufand ihirts, and fifty thoufand hats, the
whole to be delivered at three feveral periods, within one month, at Bois le Due, Thiel, 
and Nimeguen, and further, twelve thoufand oxen to be delivered in the fpace of 
two months." The ftates have accordingly decreed that the.fupplies :!hall be furnifued. 

When the news arrived in England,_ of the furrender of Amfierdam, an order was 
immediately iffued to ftop every Dutch veifel in the Britifn harbours. Two :£hips, of 
:fixty-four guns, :fix Eaft.Indiamen, and feventy othe1~ merchantmen, are iaid to have 
been detained. It is reported, that great numbers ,of Englifu veffel5 have been detain-. 
ed at Amfl::erdam, and in the other harbours of the united provinces. The govern
ment of England has attached, it is faid, the Dutch property in the Engliih funds, to· 
the extent of about feventy millions fierling. 

By the capture of Amfterdam, ten fhips, of feventy-four guns, and twenty-four, 
of fixty-four, have been added to the French navy, befides feventy.five other vdfels, 
of inferior fize, from fifty-fix, down to :fix guns. The whole Dutch navy fecured, are 
faid to carry four thoufand three hundred and eighty guns. 

Thus have the French acquired poffeflion of an invaluable country, which, by its 
wealth, maritime ikill, and commercial induftry, formed the chief rival, in thofe re
fpecrs, which the Englifu had to dread. Its ports are geographically calculated to be 
fatal to Britain, for the latter has none oppofite, into which her great ihips can enter. 
Its H1t-bottomed veifels, by their conftruB:ion, can annoy her bays and harbours, 
where the Britiih fleet cannot find fufficient depth of \Vater. Its arfenals are filled with 
naval fiores of all kinds ; and by its fituation, it can obtain fuch ftores at all feafons, 
without a poffibility of prevention, on the part of Britain. 

On the 30th of January, 1795, Dubois Crance gave in, to the convention, a report, 
on the fituation of the armies. It begins in thefe words : " Lafc year, you maintained 
near eleven hundred thoufand fighting men. France ftood armed on one f1de, Europe 
0:1 the other, and viCtory confiantly followed ·the three-coloured fiandard." He con
cludes as follows: "Holland is conquered, and England trembles. Twenty-three re
gular fieges terminated ; :fix pitched battles ga]ned; two thoufand cannons taken ; 
fixty-eight thoufand prifoners; and two hundred towns fubmitted ; fuch is the glo
rious refult of the bfi campaign. The next c:1mpaign promifes, if pofl.iblc, frill more 
furpriiing fucce:IIes. Beficles the n:lVal forces of the republic, ,vhich are now on the 
moil rei1)ecrable footing, we have two hundred battalions of infantry,* five hundred 
iquadrons of cavalry, and :fixty thoufand artillery.t Such immc::1fe forces were never 
maintained in any fiate of Europe, and pofierity willlurJly believe it ppfTible." 

*A mifl:ake of the prcfs may be fufped:c:d in the numbcr of batt;,Jions. They probably very [;.<r ex
ceed two hundred. 

tIn the accounts of the prefent war, frequent cannon. A French field-piece does not now recoil. 
notice is taken of the prodigious quantity, and fu- vVhen the Prunian cavalry firfl: entered France, 
pcriority of the French artillery. The republic has th:::y v•lere :m object of terr• ,. ; but the newly-im
made a coniiderable revolution i 1 the military art, proved fidd-r;i:ces put a itop to their pr·:-grefs. 
by an improvement in the conftruchon of their Formcr.y, a cannon coulJ. harU.ly be difcharged 
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By another report, dated the zd ofF ebruary, I 79 5, we learn, that in one month 
Gnly, the founderies, for fupplying the army, furnifhed five hundred pieces of can
non. Thirty founderies for the navy have, in one year, produced fifteen thoufand 
great guns. In thirteen months, the manufacturers of Paris fabricated an hundred and 
fifty-feven thou{;:md mufk.ets. 

On the 29th of January, 1795, the Briti:fh commanders in the Wefi Indies, publiih
ed a notification, that the French ifiands of Guadaloupe, Marigalante, and Defcade, 
are in an aCl:ual fiate of blockade; and that all neutral ve:ffels are therefore prohibited 
from attempting to enter them, under the pain of forfeiture. The French commif-

- fioners to the \:Vindward Ifiands, publiilied a fpirited reply. They begin with thefe 
words. "Eight hundred republicans, and two French frigates, have re-conquered 
the ifland of Guadaloupe. Eight thoufand chofen troops, fix line of battle fhips, and 
twelve frigates were forced to yield to that courage, virtue, and patriotifin, which 
anim:.1te a republican breafi." And again. "The prefent moment do they choofe, for 
i:ffuing an extravagant proclamation ; and have not our £loops of war and other arm
ed :lliips, within thefe few m-onths, burnt,or otherwife defiroyed, eighty-eight of 
their ve:ffels? And are we not ready, at thi5J moment, to attack their colonies, and 
there convince them of the impofiibility of blocking us up.'' This Briti:fh proclama
tion of blockade, is a topic of peculiar concern to the merchants of America. The 
menace of invafion has been fince executed, with the wonted punctuality of the 
French republicans. St. Vincents, Grenada, and St. Lucia, have, it is faid, all been 
attacked by them, and much mifchiefhas been committed. About the 2oth of March, 
a perfon arrived at Martinico, from Grenada, for a fupplJ of arms and ammunition. 
He brought intelligence that the militia and feamen had come to an action with the 
l<'rench, had killed about twenty, had taken fome prifoners, and driven the reft back 
into a well-fortified camp, where they have forty-three Engli:fh prifoners, among 
whom is the governor. The colony had offered twenty joes, or three hundred and 
twenty dollars, for the head of every infurgent, dead or alive. Another account fays, 
that in one of thefe ifiands, either St. Vincent's, or Grenada, but the writer does not 
fpecify which, there are not more than fix acres of cane left unburnt, and that the. 
o-reateft part of the ifland is in their po:ffeffion. It is added, that St. Lucia is in a 
frill worfe ftate, and that the crop in both iilands is entirely ruined. A letter, dated 
the 13th of March, from an officfl:rin the 46th regiment, at St. Vin,cents, gives a melan
choly picture of the ftate of that i:fland. He fays, that it prefents the moft dreadful 
fpedacle, which can be conceived: the whole face of this mofi beautiful country is 
burnt to allies, and the planters are all driven into the fort. The Caribs, the ancient 
inhabitants of St. Vincents, who are numerous, independent, and warlike, have jpin
ed the French, and according to this letter, burnt every fettlernent, and butchered 
every white perfon within their reach. It appears by another account received, that 
the Carib king has. been killed,. and feveral of his party made prifoners. In his pocket 
was found a manifefto, dated the I 2th day of March, and "ji1jl of our liberty." Such· 
is the manner in which the Briti:fh have blockaded Guadaloupe. 

The flames.of this unhappy war continued to fpread more widely than ever. The 

but upon firm ground, where cavalry were able to 
att. By faving the recojl, they can now be diJ
charged in any fituation, and were thus able to 
check the Pru{lian cavalry, from ground to which 
they could not be followed. Thefe attiUery can 
even be fired with fafety up the declivity of a hill, 
without recoiling more than twelve or eighteen 
inches, and of this particular fatt, wehave feen the 
original certificate from officers of high rank, who . 
made the experiment,. 

The recoil is prevented by a very fimple con
tri;vance. Tlie new artillery have other advan
tages. They are more light and portable than the 
old ones. About a year before the war broke out, 
thefe improvements were communicated to the 
French national aflembly, by the difcoverer, mr. 
John Anderfon, profeffor of natural philofophy~ 
in the college of Glafgow.. 
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to'un of St. Jamc:/s has, on the 9th of February, publi:fhcd orders for feizing aU 
Dutch veffe!s, and all others, with naval ftores, bound for Holland. There can, there
fore, be little doubt that the feven united provinces will join the French. The grand 
fleet of Britain, under lord Hm;·e, \Vas, by the Jail accounts, at fea, and has been rein
forced by five Portuguefe fhips, of feventy-four guns, and thr::-e frigates. Some aCtions 
have taken place in Spain, of a recent date, but the details arc fo contraaicrory, that 
it is impofli·;le to give them much credit. We alfo, by the laft ad vices, learn, that ma
ny of the Corficans are in a fiate of infurrecrion againft Paoli, :md their new Britifil 
government. 

The.e.rticle FRANCE would, in the regular courfe of this publication, have appear. 
eel a year and nine months ago. The numerom and intereiling changes that were 
daily occurring in that country, and which involved the interefis of almoft all the refl: 
of Europe, induced us to def~r the account of France till the concluiion of the work; 
that we might be able ~o lay it before the reader in a form as much as poffible ap
proaching to completenefs. By this arrangement, we have been enabled to extend the 
HISTORY for above a year and a half later dovm; and in other articles, fuch as thofe of 
POPULATION and CONSTITUTION, to add many recent and interefl:ing particulars. If 
the narrative of late events :fhall hereafter be found inJccurate, candour will recollect 
the undigefred ftate of the fources from whence our information has been often and 
inevitably derived. If this narrative appears difproportionably copious, it may, in apo~ 
logy, be urged, that the topic employs, at prefent, almoft every mind, and echoes 
from almofi: every tongue; that the commerce of this country has been con:fiderably 
involved in the events of this war, and that it muft be materially affeCted by the mode 
of its termination. Befides, both the military and political-eondua of the patties has 
been of a fingular defcription; an_d prefents aU together the greateft and moft intereft
ing fcene that h~s ever comm::mded the attention of mankind ; a fcene that will be 
contemplated with ;mgmenting aftonifhment by future ages, while there fhall furvive 
any remembrance of the eighteenth century. 

Among other accidental omiili.ons in drawing up this fummary, no mention has been 
made of M. de b Fayette, a perfm whofe name is defervedly dear to every friend of 
the united ftates. He took an early, a confpicuous, and a decided part in the French 
revolution. He was a member of the national affembly that met in 1789, and from his 
acquaintance with the praBice of republican government in America, he was of pe-s 
culiar fervice to a body of men, who, with little information but what was acquired 
from books, were in the act of burfiing the fhackles of royalty. It was chiefly owing 
to the exertions of this gentleman, that the difturbances at Verfailles, on the 5th of 
OCtober, 1791, and the rem(i)val of the king and his family to Paris, were terminated 
':vith fo little mifchief. His popularity with the Parifians was, for a long time, very 
great, and the moderation and probity of his charaCter fully entitled him to their con
fidence. He objeCted to the declaration of war, on the 2oth of April, 1792, againft the 
king of Hungary. He was appointed to the command of one body of the troops who 
foon after invaded Flanders. \¥hen the republican or Jacobin party, for the two words 
were then fynonimous, took meafures for dethroning the king, M. de laFayette, with 
more integrity, perhaps, than prudence, gave an open oppofition to them, and adhered 
totheconftitutionof 1791, \vhich he had fworn to maintain. Hewrotealongletter, 
dated from his camp, at Maubeuge, the 16th of June, 1 792, and addreifed to the nad 
tional aifemblv, wherein he cenfured the late innovations and their authors, in the fe
vereil fiile. On the r8th of June, the Jacobin club propofed that he :fhould be fent to 
Orleans as a traitor. A riot took place on the 2oth, wherein the royal family was in
fulted; .and, as affairs were plainly coming to a crifis, M. de la Fayette, a few days af
ter, prefented bimfelf at the bar of the national aiTembly. He harangued them in op· 
pofition to government by dubs 1 and declared, that the fel}timents of his army cor~ 
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refponded with his own. He was received by the national guards \Vith the moft flat .. 
tering marks of attention; and, in two days, he returned to the army. The oppofite 
party, however, began to gain an afcendency; and, in the clofe of the month of July, 
an accufation, fubfcribed by Briifot, and five other members of the affembly, was pre .. 
ferred againfr him. He is there charged with a defig;n of leading his army to Paris. If 
he could, by fuccefsfully executing fuch a meafure, have prevented the enfuing maifa .. 
cres, he would have acquired and deferved an eminent rank among the benefactors of 
mankind. There is no proof that he had fuch a defign ; for the certificate was proved 
to contain grofs untruths, and therefore afcertains nothing, but the perfidy of its au
thors. After the outrages of the 10th of Augufr, his buft, along with thofe ofNeckar, 
Mirabeau, and others, was demoliihed. On the I zth, the affembly difpatched three 
commiffioners to his army; but M. de laFayette, having had notice of their journey, 
had them arrefred by the magiftrates of Sedan. He -then founded the difpofition of his 
army; but finding that they were difpofed to favour his opponents, he quitted the 
camp on the night of the 1 gth of Auguft, accompanied only by a few of his officers and 
fervants. He took the road of Rochefort in Liege, which was a neutral country. The 
fugitives were there, however, apprehended by an advanced party of Auftrians, and 
M. de laFayette has fince been detained a prifoner in a fucceilion of German dungeons, 
A generous attempt was lately made for his refcne ; and he had actually efcaped to 
fome diftance. We are extremely forry to add, that it is hut too probable he has been 
retaken. In the French revolution, this gentleman adhered to the royal party, and 
ought to have peen received by the combined powers as an emigrant. His fervices in 
this country, where the feeds of the French revolution were planted, offer as piau, .. 
fible a reafon as ca~ be affigned for this peculiar atrocity of perfecution. 
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EWFOUNDLAND is Gtuatecl to the eall of the gulf of ~t. Lawrence, being¢ and 52 de
grees north htitude, and betw·een 22 and I 6 call longitude, feparated from Labrador, or New

m, by the ftraits,of Belleifle, and from Canada, by the Bay of St. Lawrence, being three hun
dred and fifty miles long, and two hundred broad. The coafts are extremely fubjec:t to fogs, attended 
with almoft continual ftorms of fnow and fleet, the fky being ufually overcali:. From the foil of this 
illand, which is rocky and barren, the Englifh.are far from deriving any great advantage ; for the cold 
i; long-continued and fevere, and the fummer-heat, though violent, warms it not enough to produce 
~-ay thing valuable. However, it is w::ttered by feveral good rivers, and has many large and good h:u
bours. This ifland, whenever the continent {hall come to fail of timber, (which on the fea-coaft is 
perhaps no very remote profpetl:) will afford a large fupply for mafts, yards, and all forts of lum
ber for theW eft India trade. But what at prefent it is chiefly valuable for, is the great fifi1ery of cod, 
carried on upon thofe fhoals, called the Banks of Newfoundland. Great-Britain and North-Amerie<1, 
at the loweft computation, annually employ three thoufand fail of fmall craft in this fifhery; on 
board of which, and on fhore to cure and pack the fifh, :ue upwards of ten thoufand hands ; fo that 
this fifhery is not only a very valuable branch of trade to the merchant, but a fource of livelihood to 
many thoufands of poor people, and an excellent nurfery for the Britifh navy. This fi:fhery is com
puted to produce to England above thirteen hundred thoufand dollars a year in gold and filver, remit
ted for the cod fold in the North, in Spain, Portugal, Italy, and the Levant. The pleNty of cod, both 
on the great bank and the Ieifer ones, which lie to the eaft and fouth-eafl: of this ifland, is inconceivable; 
and not only cod, but feveral other fpecies of fifh, are caught there in abundance; all of which are 
nearly in an equal plenty along the f.aores of Newfoundland, Nova-Scotia, New-England, and the iile 
of Cape-Breton, · 

This ifland, after various difputes about the property, was entirely ceded to England by the treaty 
.of Utrecht, in 17 r 3 ; but the French were left at liberty to dry their nets on its northern fhores; and, 
by the treaty of r 763, they were permitted to fifh in the gulf of St. Lawrence, but with this limita
tion, that they fhoulJ not approach within three leagues of any of the coafts belonging to EnglaJJd. 
The fmall ifiands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, fituated to the fouthward of Newfoundland, were alfo 
ceded to the French, who engaged to erett no fortifications on them, nor to keep more than fifty fol
.diers to enforce the police. Dy the laft treaty of peace, the French are to enjoy the fi:fheries on the 
north and the weft coafts of the ifiand; and the Americans are allowed the fame privileges in fi:fhing, 
·as before their independence. The chief towns in Newfoundland are Placentia, Bonavifta, and St. 
John; but not above one thoufand families refllain here in the winter. A fmall fquadron of men of 
war are fent out every fpring to proteB: the fifueries and inhabitants, the commander of which is 
governor of the ifland, 

I s L A N D 0 F sT. J 0 H N, S, 

T HIS ifland lies in the gulf of St. Lawrence, near the northern coaft of the province of Nov4 
Scotia, and is about fixty miles long, and thirty or forty broad. It has feveral fine rivers, a rich 

foil; and is pleafantly fituated. Charlottetown is its principal town, and is the refidence of the lieute~ 
nant-governor, who is the chief officer on the ifland. The number of inhabitant$ is eftimated at 
about five thou fan d. Upon the reduttion of Cape Breton, in J7 4 5, the inhabitants of this i!land, 
amounting to about four thoufand, fubmitted quiedy to the Briti:fh arms, While the French poifef ... 
fed this ifland, they improved it to fo much advantage, that it was called the granary of Canada, 
which it furnifi1ed with great plenty of corn, as well as beef and pork. It is attached to the province 
of N ov.a Scotia. 

T H E I s L A N D 0 F c A p E B R E T 0 N. 
Annexed to tbe province if L 0 WE R CAN A J)A, 

T HE ifland, or rather colledion of iflands, called by the French Le,; Ijles de MrJdame, which lie 
fo contiguous that they are commonly called but one, and comprehended under the: name 

of the Ifland of Cape Breton, lies b<;:tween latitude 45 and 47 degrees N, and between 59 and 6o 
degrees w; long. froi:n London, or 14 and 15 deg. E. long. fro):ll Philadelphia, and about forty-five 
le:1gues to the eafl:ward of Halifax. It is about one hundred miles in length, and fifty in breadth ; 
a~d i_s feparated from Nova Scotia by a narrow ftrait, called the Gut of Canfo, whi!:;h js the comm~ .. 
picatiOn between the Atlantic Ocean and the gulf of St. Lawrence. 

F1\0E OF THE COUNTRY, CLD1ATE, ( Except in the- hilly parts, the furface of the country has 
sorL, AND PRODUCTIONS. 5 but little folidity, being every where covered with a light 

• Th~s and the two fucceedipg artides were omitted in their proper place$, 



C A P E B R t T 0 N. 

mofs, and '' ith water. The dampnefs of the foil is exhaled in fogs, without rendering the air un~ 
\vholefome. In other tcfpe8:s, the climate is very cold, owing either to the prodigious quantity of 
lakes, which cover above half the ifland, and remain frozen a long time ; or to t~:e number of forefts 
which totally intercept the rays of the fun; the effe8 of which is befides docreafed by perpetu:J ~louds: 

The inhabitants never applied themfelves to agriculture, the foil being unfit for it. They often 
fowed corn, but it feldom came to maturity; and, when it did thrive fo much as to be worth reaping, 
it ha_d degenerated fo confiderably, tha~ it was not fit for feed for the n~xt harvcfl. They have only 
contmued to plant a fnr pot herbs, wh1ch are tolerably well tail:ed, but mufl: be renewed everv year 
from abroad. The poornefs and fcarciry of pail:ure has likewife prevented the inCl·eafe of cattle. In 
a word, the foil of Cape Breton feems calculated to invite none but fifuermen a;1d foldiers. 

PoPULATioN, CHIEF TOWNs, &c.J On this ifland there are about one thouf;md inhabitants, who 
have a lieutenant-governor refident among them, appointed by the king. The principal towns are 
Sidney, the capital, and Louifburg, which has the bell harbour in the iiland. 

This i!land may be confidered as the key to Canada; and the very valuable fifhery, in its neighbour
hood, depends, for its proteD:ion, on the poifeHion of this iiland ; as no nation can carry it on with
out fome convenient harbour of il:rength to fupply and proteCl: it; and Louifburg is the principal one 
for thefe purpofes. 

TRADE.] The peltry trade was a very inconfiderable objeCt:. It was confined to the fkins of a few 
lynxes, elks, mufk-rats, wild cats, bears, otters, and foxes, both of red, Glver, and grey colour. Some 
of thefe were procured from a colony of Micmac Indians, who had fettled on the ifland with the 
French, and never could raife more than fixty men able to bear arms. The reil: came from St. John's, 
or the neighbouring continent. Greater advantages might poffibly have been derived from the coal 
,mines which abound in this ii1and. They lie in a horizontal direction ; and, being no more tha!1 fix 
or eight feet below the furface, may be worked without digging deep, or draini11g off the waters •. 
Notwithil:anding the prodigious demand for this coal from New-England, from the year I 745 tO' 
1749, thefe mines would probably have been forfaken, had not the :fhips, which vvere fent out to the
Freirch iflands, wanted ballail:. In one of thefe mines, a fire has been kindled, whr.ch could never, 
yet be extingui:fhed. 

The people of Cape Breton did not fend all their fifh to Europe. They fent part of it to the
French fouthern iflaiids, on board twenty or twenty-five fuips, from feventy to one hundred and for..
ty tons burden. Befides the cod, which made at leaft half their cargo, they exported, to the other 
colonies, timber, planks, thin oak boards, falted falmon and mackerel, train oil, and fea~coaJ. Thefe 
were paid for, fome in fugar and coffee, but chiefly in rum and melaffe~. The iilan<l could not con
fume all thefe commodities. Canada took ofrbut a fmall part of the overplus ; it was chiefly bought by 
the people of New-England, who gave in exchange fruits, vegetables, wood, bricks, and cattle. This 
trade of exchange was allowed; but a fmuggling trade was added to it, carried on in flour :md fait fifh. 

In 1743, w},ile this ifland belonged to the French, they caught one million one hundred and for
ty-nine thoufand quintals of dry fifh, and three million five hundred thoufand quintals of mud-fi!h, 
the value of both which, including three thoufand one hundred and fixteen and a quarter tons of 
train oil, drawn from the blubber, amounted to nine hundred and twenty-fix thoufand five hundred 
and feventy-feven pounds ten :fhillings il:erling, according to the prime coil: of the fi{h at Newfound:
land. The whole value of this trade, annually, at that period, amounted to one million Herling. No 
lefs than five hundred and fixty-four {hips, befides fhallops, and twenty-feven thoufand feamen, were 
employed in this trade. Charlevoix, in his hiil:ory of France, fays, "This fi{hery is a more valuable 
foim:·~ bf wealth and power to France, th:m even the mines of Peru and 1VIexico would be." 

H1s"i·oRY.] Though fome fifhermen had Iong rcforted to this il1and every fummer, not more thau 
twenty or thirty had ever fixed there. The French, who took poileflion of it in Au gull:, I 7 r 3, were 
properly the firil: inhabitants. They changed its name into that of jle Ro;-;a!e. 

In the year I 714, fame fi:fhermen, who, till then, had lived in Newfoundlan<f, fettled on this if
land. It was expected that their number would foo-n have been increafed by the Acadians1 who v.~ere 
at liberty, from the treaties that had been granted them, to remove with all their etf~B:s, and even to 
difpofe of their eil:ates; but thefe hope$ were difappointed. The AcadiaiJ1s chofe rather to retain their 
pofieffiom under the dominion of Britain, than to give them up for any precarious advantage they 
might derive from their attachment to France. Their place was fupplied by fome dilheiTcd adven
tUrers from Europe, who came over, from time to time, to Cape Breton, and the numb~r of inhabi
tants gradually increafed to four thoufand. They were fettled at Louiiliurg, Fort Dauphin, Port 
T<,mloufe, Nerilka, and on all the coafts where they found a proper beach for drying the cod. 

'I' hi-s ifland remained in pofTeffion of the French till If 4 5, when it was captured for the crown of 
Britain, by a body of troops from New-England, under the command of !icc: tenant-general ·william 
Pqlperell. · 
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GEOGRAPHICAL TABLE; 

Containing the r..amcs cmdfituatiom if the chief CITIES, TOT¥NS, SEAS,. GULFS, BAYS. 

STRA fTS, CAPES, and otber remarkable places; in the known world, col!ec'led frrmz the 

mqft authentic Charts., Maps, and Obfcrvations~ The longitude h reckoned from Phila

delphia, the prefent feat of go·vernnzent if the United States. 

Nama if Places. Provinces. Countries .. Jtua1·ter, Latitude. Longitude •. 
D. M. D. M. 

ABbeville Picardy France Europe so-OJ N. 76-54 E. 
Aberdeen A berdeen:fhire Scotland Europe 57-22 N. 73-2o K 

Abo Finland Sweden Europe 6o-27 N. 97-18 W •. 
Acapuko Mexico North America q-ro N. 26-2o W •. 
Achem Sumatra Eafl:-Indies Afia 5-22 N. 170-29 E. 
Adrianopie Romania Turkey Europe 42-oo N. 101-30· E. 
Adriatic fea, or Berween Italy and Tur- Europe Mediterranean Sea. Gulf of Venice key 
Adventure (Ifle) Pacific Ocean Afia q-o5 s. 69-12 W. 
Ag-de Languedoc France Europe 43-18 N. 78-33 E. 
Agen Guienne Fr::mce Europe 44-12 N. 75-4o E. 
St. Agnes (lights) Scillies Atlantic ocean Europe 49-56 N. 68-19 E. 
Agra Agra Eafl:-Indies Afia 26-43 N. 151-49 E. 
Air Airfhire ·Scotland Eun:>pe 55-3o N. 70-25 E. 
Aix Provence Fr:mce Europe 43-31 N. 8o-3 I E. 
Albany New-York North America. 42-48 N. 1-30 E. 
Alby Languedoc Frarrce Europe 43-55 N. 77-I3 E. 
Aleppo Syria Turkey AGa 35-45 N. I12-25 E. 
Alexandretta Syria Turkey AGa 36-35 N. 1 n-25 E. 
Alexandria Lower Egypt Turkey Africa Jl-1 I N. 105-21 E. 
Alexandria Virginia United States N. America 38.-45 N. 2-IO W. 
Algiers Algiers, Barbary Africa 36-49 N. 77-17 E. 
Amboyna Amboyna Ifle Eafl:-Indies Afia 4-25 s. 157-35 w. 
Ambrym Hle South Pacific ocean AGa 16-09 s. I 16-43 W. 
Amiens Ifle of France France Europe 49-53 N. 77-22 E. 
AMsTERDAM Holland Netherlands Europe 52-22 N. 79-49 E. 
Amfl:erdam Iile Pacific ocean· AGa 21-09 s. 99-5 1 W .. 
Ancona March of Ancona Italy Europe 43,-37 N. 88-35 E. 
Angra Tercera I:fle Atlantic ocean Europe 38-39 N. 47-53 E. 
Annapolis Maryland United States N. America 39-02 N. 1-4o W~. 
Antigua (St. Antigua Hie Carib. fea N. America 17-04 N. 1.2-56 E. 

John's Town) 
Antioch, Syria Turkey At a 36-3o N. I I I-40 E. 
Antwerp Brabant Netherlands Europe 51-I~ N. 79-27 E. 
Apre (lfle) Pacific Ocean Afia 16-46 S. 121-2.8 w .. 
Archangel Dwina Ruffia Europ6 64-34 N. I 13-59 E. 
Archipelago- Iilands of Greece Europe Mediterranean Sea. 
A!'cenfion I11e South Atlantic Ocean- 7-56 N. 60-33 E. 
Aftracan Afl:racan Ruffia Afia 46-oo N. 126-oo E. 
Athens Achaia Turkey Europe· 38-os N. 98-57 E. 
St. Auguftin Madagafcar South Indian fea Africa 23-35 s. I I8-I3 E. 
Augufl:in Eafl: Florida North America, 29-51 N. 6-40 w~. 
AvA, Ava Eaft-lndies Alia- 20-20 N. 170-30 E.. 

Vol. II~. *[aa]*'· 
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Names of Places. 

Avignon, 
Aurora Ifle, 

BAgdad, 
Balafore, 

Balbec 
Baldi via 
Baltic fea 
Baltimore 
Barbuda Hie 
Barcelona 
Bafil 
Baife Terre 
Baifora 
Baftia 
Bat;avia 
Bath 
Bay of Bifcay 
Bay of Beng:iil 
Bayeux 
Bayonne 
Belfaft 
Belgrade 
Bencoolen 
Bender 
Bennington 
BERLIN 

Bermudas 
Bern 
Berwick 
Bethlehem 
Bilbo a 
Birmingham 
Black, or Euxine 

fea, 
Bokharia 
Bola bola 
Boulogna 
Bologne 
Bolfcherifkoi 
Bombay 
Borroughfton-

nefs 
Bofton 
BosTON 

Bourbon Hie 
Bourdeaux 
Breda 
Bremen 
BRES:tAU 

Breft 
Bridge Town 
Brifl:ol 
Britifh fea 
Bruges 
Brunfwick 
Bruifels 

Provinces. 

Provence 
South 
Eyraca Arabia 
Orixa 
Syria 
Chili 
between 
Maryland 

Catalonia 
Bafil 
Guadaloupe 
Eyraca Arabia 
Cor fica 
Java 
Somerfetihire 
Coaft of 
Coaft of 
Normandy 
Gafcony 
Ulfter 
Servia 
Sumatra 
Befiarabia 
Vermont 
Brandenburg 
Bermuda Ifles 
Bern 
Berwick{hire 
Pennfylvania 
Bifcay 
W arwickihire . 
Turkey in 

Uihec 
Ifle 
Bolognefe 
Picardy 
Siberia 
Bombay IHe 
Linlithgow-

ihire 
Lincolnihire 
New England 
South 
Guienne 
Brabant 
Lower Saxony 
Silefia 
Bretany 
Barbadoes 
Somerfetihire 
Between 
Flanders 
Lower Saxony 
Brabant 

Count1·ies. 

France 
Pacific Ocean 
Turkey 
Eafi Indies 
Turkey 
South 
Germ. & Swed. 
United States 
Atlantic Ocean 
Spain 
Switzerland 
Carib. Sea 
Turkey 
Italy 
Eaft Indies 
England 
France 
India 
France 
France 
Ireland 
Turkey 
Eaft Indies 
Turkey 
United States 
Germany 
Atlantic Ocean 
Switzerland 
Scotland 
United States 
Spain 
England 
Europe and 

Tartary 
Pacific Ocean 
Italy 
France 
Ru:!Ji:t 
Eaft Indies 
Scotland 

England 
North 
Indian ocean 
France 
Nether lands 
Germany 
Bohemia 
France 
Atlantic ocean 
England 
Brit. and Germ. 
Nether lands 
Germany 
Netherlands 

~tarter. 

Europe 
Afia 
Afia 
Afia 
Afia 
America 
Europe 
North America 
North Ameri.ca 
Europe 
Europe 
North America 
Afia 
Europe 
Afia 
Europe 
Europe 
Afia 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Afia 
Europe 
North America 
Europe 
N oith America 
Europe 
Europe 
North America 
Europe 
Europe 
Afia 

Afia 
Afia 
Europe 
Europe 
Afia 
Afia 
Europe 

Eurcpe 
America 
Africa 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
North America 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 

TABLE. 

Latitude. 
D. M. 
43-57 N. 
I 5-08 S. 
33-20 N. 
21-20 N. 
33-3° N. 
39-35 s. 

Lotzgitud~. 
D. M. 
79-53 E. 

I 21-38 W. 
I r8-5r E. 
I6I-o5 E. 
I I2-00 E. 

6-Io W. 

39-21 N. 2-48 W. 
I 7-49 N. I 3-05 E. 
4I-26 N. 77-I 8 E. 
47-35 N. 82-14 E. 
I 5-59 N. r 3-o6 E. 
30-45 N. I 22-00 E. 
42-20 N. 84-40 E. 

6-IO S. J78-04 W. 
5 I-22 N. 72-44 E. 

Atlantic Ocean. 
Indian Ocean. 

49-16 N. 75-47 E. 
43-29 N. 73-35 E. 
54-30 N. >.08-3o E. 
45-oo N. 96-2o E. 

3-49 S. I77-o5 E. 
46-4o N. 104-oo E. 
42-42 N. o-so E. 
52-32 N. 88-3 I E. 
32-25 -N. II-37 E. 
4 7-oo N. 82-2o E. 
55-48 N. 73-15 E. 
40-37 N. o-r4 W. 
43-26 N. 7I-42 E. 
52-30 N. 73-IO .E 

39-IS N. 142-oo E. 
16-32 N. ' 76-47 w. 
44-29 N. 86-26 E. 
so-43 N. 76-3 I E. 
52-54 N. 128-18 W. 
1s-56N. I47-43E. 
55-48 N. /I-16 E. 

53-roN. 75-i5 E. 
42-25 N. 4-28 E. 
2o-s r s. r 30-25 E. 
44-50 N. 74-3 I E. 
5 I-40 N. 79-40 E. 
53-25 N. 83-20 E. 
51-03 N. 92-13 E. 
48-22 N. 7I-35 E. 
13-05 N. r6-57 E. 
5 I-33 N. 72-20 E. 

Atlantic Oce:m. 
SI-16 N. 7I-55 E. 
52-30 N. 85-30 E. 
so-s I N. 7S!,-26 E. 
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Names of Places. Provincu. 

Buda Lower 
Buenos Ayres La Plata 
Buckaraft Walachia 
Burlington Jerfey 

CAbello(Port) Terra Firma 
CACHAO Tonquin 

Cadiz Andalufia 
Caen Normandy 
Cagliari Sardinia 
Cahors Guienne 
Cairo Lower 
Calais Picardy 
Calcutta Bengal 
Callao Peru 
Calmar Smaland 
Cambray Cambrefis 
Cambletown Argylefuire 
Cambodia Cambodia 
Cambridge Cambridgefhire 
Cambridge New 
Canary, N. E. Canary Ifles 

Point 
Candia 
Caady 
Canfo Port 
Canterbury 
Canton 
.Cape Clear 
- Comorin 

Candia Illand 
Ceylon 
Nova Scotia 
Kent 
Canton 
Iri:fh fea 
On this fide the 

Ganges 
- FiniJl:erre Galicia 
- :Florida Eaft :Florida 
- of Good Hope Hottentets 
-Horn Terra del Fuego 
- St. Vincent Algarve 
-Verd 
Cardigan Cardiganfhire 
Carlefcroon Schonen 
CarliHe Cumberland 
Carthage Ruins Tunis 
Carthagena Terra Firma 
Carthagena Murcia 
Ca~n CaGn 
Cafpian Sea Ruffia 
Cafiel HeJTe CaJTel 
C~rcs Languedoc 
St. Catherine's Hie Atlantic 
Cattegate Between 
Cavan Cavan 
Cayenne Cayenne Ifle 
Cette Languedoc 
Ceuta Fez 
Challon Burgundy 
Chandernagore Bengal 
CHARLESTON South Carolina 
Charleftown Ma1fachufetts 

Countriet. 

Hungary 
Brafil 
Turkey 
North 
South 
Eaft Indies 
Spain 
France 
Italy 
France 
Egypt 
France 
Eotft Indies 
South 
Sweden 
Netherlands 
Scotland 
Eaft Indies 
England 
England 
Atlantic ocean 

Mediterr. Sea 
Indian ocean 
North 
England 
China 
Ireland 
Eaft Indies 

Spain 
North 
Caffi-aria 
South 
Portugal 
Negro land 
Wales 
Sweden 
England 
Barbary 
South 
Spain 
Siberia 
Tartary 
Ge,rmany 
France 
Ocean 
Swed. and Den. 
Ireland 
South 
France 
Morocco 
irance 
Eaft Indies 
United States 
United States 

~~arler.. 

Europe 
South America 
Europe 
America 
America 
Afia 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Africa 
Europe 
Afia 
America 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Afia 
Europe 
N. America 
Africa 

Europe 
Afia 
America 
Europe 
Afia 
Europe 
Afia 

Europe 
America 
Africa 
America 
Europe 
Africa 
Europe 
Europe 
E_urope 
Africa 
America 
Europe 
Alia 
Afia 
Europe 
Europe 
South America 
Europe 
Europe 
America 
Europe 
Africa 
Europe 
Afia 
North America 
North America 

Latitude. 
D. M. 
47-40 N. 
34-35 s. 
44-26 N. 
4o-o8 N. 
I0-03 N. 
21-30 N. 
36-3 I N. 
49-I I N. 
39-25 N. 
44-26 N. 
3o-o2 N. 
5°-57 N. 
22-34 N. 
12-0I N. 
56-40 N. _ 
so-IoN. 
55-3o N. 
13-30 N. 
52-12 N. 
42-25 N. 
28-13 N. 

35-18 N. 
7-54 N. 

45-20 N. 
51-16 N. 
23-07 N. 
5I-I8N. 

7-56 N. 

42-51 N. 
24-57 N. 
34-29 s. 
ss-ss s. 
37-02 N. 
14-45 N. 
52-10 N. 
s6-2o N. 
54-47 N. 
36-30 N. 
I0-26 N. 
37-37 N. 
55-43 N. 

Lo:rgitude. 
D. M. 
94·20 .E:. 

133-26 E. 
101-IJ E. 

o-2o E. 
7-33 E. 

180 E. or W. 
68-54 E. 
74-44 E. 
84-38 E. 
76-3 I E. 

1o6-23 E. 
76-55 E. 

I63-34 E. 
1-53 w 

9I-26 E. 
78-18 E. 
69-20 E. 

r8o E. or W. 
7 5-09 E. 
3-ss E. 

59-27 E. 

too-23 E. 
154-oo E. 

14-10 E. 
76-I5 E, 

161-53 ,v. 
63-50 E. 

15J-IO E. 

6s-48 E. 
5-3o W. 

93-28 E. 
7-39 E. 

66-o3 E. 
57-32 E. 
70-22 E. 
90-3 I E. 
72-25 E. 
84-oo E. 

0-21 w. 
73-57 E. 

124-13 E. 

s-1-19 N. s4•34 E. 
43-37 N. 77-I9 E. 
27-55 S. 25-48 E. 

Atlantic Ocean. 
54-5 I N. 68-J s E. 
4-56 N. 2 3-oo E. 

43-23 N. 78-47 E. 
35-04 N. 68-3o E. 
46-46 N. 79-56 E. 
22-5 I N. 163-34 E. 
32-45 N. 4-12 W. 
42-24 N. 4-28 E. 



(4) A NEW GEOG RAP HI C A_L TABLE. 

Names of Places. Provinces. Countrie.r. ~tar'ter. Latitude. Longitude. 
D. M. D. M. 

Charleton Ifle Hudfon's Bay North America 52-03 N. 4-oo W. 
Chartres Orleannois France Europe 48.:26 N. 76-33 E. 
Cherbourg Normandy France Europe 49-38 N. 73-27 E. 
Cheil:er Chefhire England Europe 53-15 N. 72-oo E. 
Chriftmas Sound Terra del Fuego South America 5S-2I N. s-o3 E. 
St. Chriftopher's. Caribbean Sea North America 17-15 N. I 2-22 E. 

Hie 
Civita Vecchia Patro Di S. Petro Italy Europe 42-05 N. 86-sr E. 
Clerke's Ifles Atlantic Ocean· South America ss-o5 s. 40-23 E. 
Clermont Auvergne France Europe 45-46 N. 78-ro K 
Colmar AI face France Europe 48-o4 N. 82-27 E. 
Cologne Elec. of Cologne Germany Europe 5°-55 N. 82-IO E. 
Conftance Swabia. Germany Europe 47-37 N. 84-12 E. 
CoNST AWfiNO- Romania Turkey Europe 41-0I N. 103-58 E. 

PLE 
CoPENHAGEN Zealand Hie Denmark Europe 55-40 N .. 87-40 E .. 
Corinth Morea Turkey Europe 37-JO N. 97-oo E. 
Cork Munfter Ireland Europe 5I-53 N. 66-37 E. 
Coventry W arwickfhire England Europe 52-25 N. 73-35 E. 
Cowes Ifle of ·wight England Europe so-46 N. 73-46 E .. 
Cracow Little Poland, Poland Europe 50-ION. 94-55 E .. 
Cremfmunfter Arch-duchy of Germany Europe 48-o3 N. 89-I 2 E .. 

Auftria 
Cummin Ii1e N .. Pacific Ocean Alia }I-4C.' N; 155-51 W. 
Curaifo Cura:lfou Ille Weft Indies America I r-s6 N .. 6-4o E. 
Cufco 'Peru South America I 2-25 S. s-oo E. 
DAcca Bengal Eaft Indies Alia 2J-JO N. I64-2o E. 

Damafcus Syria Turkey Afia 33- 1 5 N .. I 12-20 E. 
Dantzic Polifh Pruffia Poland Europe 54-22 N. 9:3-3 8 E. 
Dax Gafcony France Europe 43-42 N. 74-02 E. 
Delft Holland Netherlands Europe 52-o6 N. 79-0 5 E. 
Delhi Delhi Eaft Indies Alia 29-oo N. 151-3oE. 
Derbent Daghiftan Perlia AGa 41-41 N. 125-30 E •. 
Derby Derbyfhir€ England Europe 52-58 N .. 73-3o E. 
Derry Ulfter Ireland Europe 54-52 N .. 67--20 E. 
Dieppe Normandy France Europe 49-55 N. 75-59 E, 
Dieu Guzerat Eaft Indies Alia 21-37 N. 144-30 E. 
Dijon Burgundy France Europe 47- 19 N. 79-57 E. 
Dilbingen Swabia Germany Europe 48-3o N. 85-19 E •. 
Dol Bretagne France Europe 48-33 N. 73-'19 E. 
Dominique Windward Ifles Weft Indies America 15-18 N. 13-38 E. 
Dover Kent England Europe 5 r-o7 N •. 76-13 E. 
Dover Delaware United States N. America 39-roN •. o-34 W .. 
DRESDEN Saxony Germany Europe 51-oo N. 88-36 E •. 
Dreux Orleannois France Europe 48-44 N. 76-16 E. 
DuBLIN Leinfter Ireland Europe 53-21 N. 68-59 E. 
Dum barton Dumbartonfuire Scotland Europe 55-44 N. 70-40 E. 
Dumfries Dumfriesfhire Scotland Europe 55-oS N. 71-35 E. 
Dunbar Haddington Scotland Europe 55-58· N. 72-35 E. 
Dundee For far Scotland Europe 56-26 N. 72-1.2 E. 
Dungenefs Kent England Europe so-52 N. 76-o4 E. 
Dunkirk Flanders Netherlands Europe 5 I-0.2 N. 77-27 E. 
Durham Durham England Europe 54-48 N. 73-35 E. E Aoowe Ifle Pacific Ocean Alia 21-24 s. 99-25 w .. 

Eafter Hie, Pacific Ocean America 27-06 s. 34-41 w .. 
Eaftern ocean betw. the N. W. of N. Amer. & N. E. of Alia, N. Pacific ocean. 
EDINBURGH Edinburgh:lhire Scotland Europe ss-s7 N. 71-53 E. 



A N E \V G E 0 G R A P H I C A L T A B L E. (5) 

Nama of Places. 

Edenton 
Edyfl:one 
Elbing 
Embden 
Enatum Iile 
Enebrun 
Englifh channd 
Ephefus 
Erramanga Ii1e 
Erzerum 
Ethiopian Sea, 
Evereux 
Eufl:atia Town 
Exeter 

F Alkirk 
Falmouth 

:Fayal Town 
Ferdinand Na-

ronka 
Ferrara 
Ferro (Town) 
Ferrol 
Fez 
Florence 
Flores 
St. Flour 
Fort St. David 

Pr?vi11ces. 

North Ca:0iina 
Englifh Channel 
PruJia 
\Vctb;1alia 
Paci{; 
Dauphine 
betwe:n 
Natoli a 
Pacific 
Turcomania 
Cc.ll: of 
Normandy 
Carib. fea 
Devonfhire 
Stirling 
Cornwall 
Azores 

Ferrarefe 
Canaries 
Galicia 
Fez 
Tufcany 
Azores 
Auvergne 
Coromandel 

France (I ile of) Indian 
Francfort on the Franconia 

Main 
Frawenburgh Polifh 
Fuego Hie Cape V erd 
Funchal Madeira 
Furneaux Iile Pacific 

G AP Dauphine 
Geneva Geneva 

GENOA Genoa 
Genes Savoy 
St. George's Hie Azores 
St. George's Fort Coromandel 
St. George Town Bermudas 
Ghent Flanders 
Gibraltar Andalufia 
Glafgow Lanerkfhire 
Gloucefl:er Gloucefl:erfhire 
Goa Malabar 
Goat I:lle Indian 
Gombroon Farfiftan 
Gomera Ifle Canaries 
GoodHopeTown Hottentots 
Goree Atlantic 
Gottenburgh Gothland 
Gottengen Hanover 
Granville Normandy 
Gratiofa Azores 
Gratz Stiria 
Gravelines French Flanders 

Vol. II. 

Cozmtrie.r. 

United States 
Lngland 
Poland 
Germany 
Ocean 

!f!Jtarter. 

North America 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Afia 

France Europe 
England & France Europe 
Turkey Afia 
Ocean Afia 
Turkey Alia 
Guinea Africa 
France Europe 
Weft Indies N. Amer. 
England Europe 
Scotland Europe 
England Europe 
Atlantic Ocean Europe 
Brafil South America 

Italy 
Atlantic Ocean 
Spain 
Morocco 
Italy 
Atlantic Ocean 
France 
Eafl: Indies 
Ocean 
Germany 

Europe 
Africa 
Europe 
Africa 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Afia 
Africa 
Europe 

Pruffia Eurone 
Atlantic Ocean Afric~a 
Atlantic Ocean Africa 
Ocean Afia 
France Europe 
Switzerland Europe 
Italy Europe 
Italy Europe 
Atlantic Ocean Europe 
Eaft Indies Afia 
Atlantic Ocean North America 
Netherlands Europe 
Spain Europe 
Scotland Europe 
England Europe 
Eaft Indies Afia 
Ocean Afia 
Perfia Afia 
Atlantic Ocean Africa 
Caffres Africa 
Ocean Africa 
Sweden Europe 
Germany Europe 
France Europe 
Atlantic Ocean Europe 
Germany Eun>pe 
Netherlands Europe 

* [bb]* 

Latitude. 
D. M. 
36-o4 N. 
so-o8 N. 
54-15 1\T, 
53-25 N. 
20-IO S. 
44-34 J\T. 

Atlantic 
38-or N. 
r8-46 S. 
39-56 N. 

Atlantic 
49-0I N. 
17-29 N. 
50-44 N. 
55-88 N. 
so-o6 N. 
38-32 N. 

3-56 s. 

44~54 N. 
27-47 N. 
43-3° N. 
33-3° N. 
43-46 N. 
39-34 N. 
45-0I N. 
12-05 N. 
20-09 s. 
49-55 N. 

54-22 N. 
14-56 N. 
32-37 N. 
17-1 I S. 
44-33 N. 
46-12 N. 
44-25 N. 
44-25 N. 
38-39 N, 
13-04 N. 
32-45 N. 
51-03 N. 
36-os N. 
55-5 1 N. 
51-05 N. 
I5-3I N. 
13-55 N. 
27-30 N. 
28-o5 N. 
33-55 s. 
14-40 N. 
57-42 N. 
SI-31 N. 
48-so N. 
39-02 N. 
47-04 N. 
so-59 N. 

Longitude. 
D. M. 

2-00 w. 
70-41 E. 
95-oo E. 
82-IO E. 

I 15-0I \V. 
8 I-34 E. 

Ocean. 
ro2-3o E. 
I IS-37 E. 
I r 7-os E. 
Ocean. 

76-13 E. 
II-55 E. 
7 I-3 I E. 
71-12 E. 
7o-o3 E. 
46-24 E. 
42-17 E. 

86-41 E. 
57-20 E. 
66-2o E. 
69-oo E. 
86-o7 E. 
44-0 7 E. 
78-10 E. 

1 55-55 E. 
132-33 E. 

83-40 E. 

95-12 E. 
5°-37 E. 
57-59 K 
68-oi W. 
8 I-09 E. 
8r-o5 E. 
83-30 E. 
83-40 E. 
47-05 E. 

155-33 E. 
I 1-30 E. 
78-42 E. 
69-43 E. 
7o-5o E. 
72-44 'E. 

148-5o E. 
164-53 w .. 

·149-20 E. 
57-57 E. 
93-28 E. 
57-40 E. 
86-43 E. 
84-58 E •. 
73-28 E. 
47-07 E. 
90-29 E. 
77-IJ E. 



( 6) A N E \V G E 0 G R A P H I C A L T A B L E. 

Names qf Places. Pro'vinas. 

Greenock Renfrewiliire 
Gryphifwald Pomerania 
Guadaloupe Caribbean 

Countries. 

Scotland 
Germany' 
<.,: •. ea 

!J?..uarter. 

Europe 
Europe 
1\' orth America 

Guam Ladrone Ifles Eaft Indies A Ga-
Gulf of Bothnia Coaft of 
-of California between 

~.weden Europe 

--of Finland between 
California & Mex. 1\Torth America 
~:weden & Ruffia Europe 

--of St. Lau- Coaft of Nova ~coti:l North America 
renee 

--of Mexico Coaft of 
between 
between 
between 
Holland 
Holland 
Holftein 
Yorkthire 
1\'ova Scotia 
Saxony 
ConneC1:icut 
Suifex 

Mexi\:o 1\.,orHl. America 
--ofOrmus Perfia and Arabia Afia 
--ofPerfia Perfia and Arabia Afia 
--of Venice Italy and Turkey Europe 

H Aerlem 
Hague 

Hamburg 
Halifax 
HALIFAX 

Hanover 
Hartford 
Haitings 
Havannah 
Havre de Grace 
La H.eefe 

J':ethcrlands Europe 
1'-etherlands Europe 
Germany Europe 
England Europe 
r':onh America 
Germany Europe 
United States America 
England Europe 

Cuba 
l''ormandy 
Dutch Flanders 
South 

Iiland l'<orth America 
France Europe 
1\.' ether lands Europe 

St. Helena 
(Ja. Town) 

Hellefpont 

Atlantic Ocean Africa 

Mediterranean Europe and 
and Black Sea 

Hernofand Weft Bothnia 8weden 
Hereford Herefcrdfhire England 
Hervey's Ifle South Pacific Ocean 
Hoai-:·, aghan Kian-N an China 
La Hogue Cape 1\'ormandy France 
Hood's Hie South Pacific Ocean 
Hoogftraten _ Brabant 1'· etherlands 
Howe's Ifle South Pacific Ocean 
Huaheine Ifle South Pacific Ocean 
Hudfon's bay Coait of L1brador 
Hull Yorkfhire Ln>!iand 

J Akutfkoi Siberia Rulln 
Janeiro (Rio) Brali.l 

J airy Moldavia Turkey 
Java Head, Java Ifle EaH: IHdies 
Jeddo Japan Hle . Eafl: Indies 
J erufalem Pa.lefl:ine Turkey 
Immer Ifle South P,tcitic Ocean 
Indian Ocean Coafl: of India 
Ingoldftadt Bavaria Germany 
lnvernefs Invernefsfhire Scotland 
St. John's Town Antlgua Leeward Ifies 
St. John's Town Newfoundland North 
St. Jofeph's California Mexico 
Iriih fe1, bcctwcen Brit:1in & Ireland 
Irra.nanv~ Ifie South Pacific Ocean 
Iflamabad B':i1 •al Ez.fl:-Indies 
lfle .of Pi;1cs Sou;h Pacific Ocean 
lsPAHAN lrac Agem Periia 

Afia 

Europe 
Europe 
Afia 
Ail a 
Europe 
Afia 
Europe 
Afia 
Afia 
North America 
Europe 
A!la 
South America 
Europe 
Afia 
A!la 
Afia 
Alia 
Afia 
Europe 
Europe 
North America 
America. 
North America 
Europe 
Afia 
Afia 
Afia 
Afia 

Latitude. 
D. M. 
55-52 N. 
54-04 N. 
IS-59 N. 
14-oo N. 

Longitude. 
D. M. 

70-38 E. 
88-43 E. 
I3-o6 E. 

144-30 w. 
Baltic Sea. 
Pacific Ocean. 
Baltic Sea. 
Atlantic Ocean. 

Atlantic Ocean. 
Indian Ocean. 
Indian Ocean. 
Mediterranean Sea. 
52-20 N. 79-Io E. 
p-o4 N. 79-22 E. 
53-34 N. 84-53 E. 
53-45 N. 73-o8 E. 
44-40 N. I I-45 E. 
52-32 N. 84-35 E. 
41-50 N. 2,.Io E. 
50-52 N. · 79-o6 E. 
23-1 I N. 7-I3 w. 
49-29 N~ 75-IO E. 
5 I--.5 N. 79-50 E. 
IS-55 s. 69-16 E. 

62-38 N. 
52-o6 N. 
19-17 s. 
33-34 N. 
49-'14 N. 

9-26 s. 
·sr-~ N. 
16-46 s. 
I6-44 s. 

Atlantic 
53-45 N. 
62-0I N. 
22-54 s. 
47-o8 N. 

6-49 s. 
36-2o N. 
3 I-55 N. 
19-16 s. 

92·58 E. 
72-22 E. 
83~43 w. 

166-o6 \V. 
73-o9 W. 
63-47 W. 
79-52 .E. 
79~01 w. 
j6-0I W. 

Ocean. 
74-48 E. 

1,)5-08 w. 
32-22 E. 

Io2-34 E. 
q8-o5 "'vv. 
146-oo W. 
II0-25 E. 
I IS-09 w. 

48-45 N. 86-27 E. 
57-33 N. 7o-58 E. 
I 7-04N· I I-56 E. 
47-32 N. 22-39 E. 
23-03 N. 34-37 W. 

Atlantic Ocean. 
19-3 I S. I I4-34 W. 
22-20 N. x66-5o E. 
22-38 S. I q-I7 W. 
3 2-25 ~· 12 7-55 E. 



A N E W G E 0 G R A P H.I C A L 

Names of Places. Provinces. Countriet. ~tarter. 

Ifi:hmus of Suez joins Africa to Afia 
--- of Corinth, joins the Morea to Greece, Europe. 
---of Panama, joins North and South America 
--- of Malacca, joins Malacca to Farther India, Afia 
Ivica IDe Mediterr. Sea Italy Europe 
J udda Arabia Felix Arabia Afia 
J uthia Siam Eaft Indies Afia 
TT Amfchatka Siberia Ruilia Afia 
_[\._ Kedgere Bengal Eaft Indies Afia 
Kelfo Roxborough!hire Scotland Europe 
Kilmarnock Air!hire Scotland Europe 
Kinfale Munfter Ireland Europe 
KrNGSTON Jamaica Weft Indies America 
Kiow Ukraine Ruffia Europe 
Kola Lapland Ruffia Europe 
Koning!berg Pruffia Poland Europe 

L Aguna Teneriffe Canaries Atlantic Ocean 
Lahor Lahor Eaft Indies Afia 

Lancaf1:er Lanca!hire England Europe 
Lancafi:er Pennfylvania United States North America 
Landau Alface France Europe 
Landfcroon Schonen Sweden Europe 
Laufanne Canton of Vaud Switzerland Europe 
Leeds Y ork£hire England Europe 
Leicefter Leiceitedhire England Europe 
LeipGc ~ axony Germany Europe 
L-::ith Edinb11rg£hire Scotland Europe 
l,eper's Iiland f. P:1cific Oce:m Afia 
Leik:ud Cornw~ll England Europe 
l,cfparre Guicnne France Europe 
Levant fea Co:1fi: cf Syria Afia 
LE"XINGTON Kentucky United States North America 
Leyden Holland Netherlands Europe 
Leige BifnopricofLeige Netherlands Europe 
Lima Peru South America 
Lirneric Limerick county Ireland Europe 
Limoges Limoges France Europe 
Lincoln Lincolnfhire England Europe 
Linlithgow Lialithgow£hire Scotland Europe 
Lintz Auftria Germany Europe 
Li:bon Eftremadura Portugal Europe 
LiDe F;ench Flanders NeL~erlands Europe 
Litcl1£cld ~~taffordrnire England Europe 
Liz:,rd Point Cornw.11l England Europe 
Lo>·~-'GN MiddL:fex England Europe 
Lon londerry Lo·~rloi,,l:.:rry Ireland Europe 
Loretto Pup-~'<> Territory Italy Europe 
Lou!Ibmgh Cape Breton Ifle North America 
Louvain Au~l:rian Brabant Netherlands Europe 
Lou,cau Siam E~,ft Indies Afia 
Lubec HolH:ein Germany Europe 
St. Lucia IIJe Windward IDes "Weft-Indies North America 
Lun,len Goth:and Sweden Europe 
Luncvilie Lorrain France Europe 
L~.l':cmburgh Luxemburgh Netherlands Europe 
LY''~ls Lyons France Europe 

I\. If Ac:to Canton China Afia 
.A Macaifar Cdebes Hie Eaft Indies Afia 

TABLE. (;) 

Latitude. 
D. M. 

Longitude. 
D. M. 

38-so N. 76-4o E. 
21-29 N. 124-27 E. 
q-r8N. 175-ssE. 
57-ION. I 22-00 w. 
21-48 N. 163-55 E. 
55-38 N. 72-48 E. 
55-38 N. 7o-3o E. 
5 I-32 N. 66-40 E. 
r8-I5 N. I-38 V\T. 
50-30 N. Io6-r 2 E. 
68-52 N. ro8-13 E. 
54-43 N. 96-35 E. 
28-28 N. 58-47 E. 
32-40 N. I5o-3o E. 
54-os N. 77-55 E. 
40-02 N. I-2o W. 
49-'I I N. 83-02 E. 
55-52 N. 87-5 I E. 
46-3 I N. 8 I-50 E. 
53-48 N. 73-3 I E. 
52-38 N. 73-57 E. 
5 I-I9 N. 87-25 E. 
55-5s N. 72-oo E. 
I 5-23 S. I I6-57 W. 
5o-26 N. 70-24 E. 
45-r8 N. 74-o8 E. 

Mediterr. Sea. 
38-25 N. I0-09 \V. 
p-ro N. 79-32 E. 
50-37 N. 8o-4o E. 
12-0I s. I-44 w. 
52-35 N. 66-22 E. 
45-49 N. 76-2o E. 
53-I5 N. 74-33 E. 
55-56 N. 7 I-3o E. 
48-I6 N. 88-57 E. 
38-42 N. 65-54 E. 
50-37 N. 78-o9 E. 
52-43 N. 73-56 E. 
49-57 N. 69-50 E. 
sr-3 I N. 7 s-oo E. 
5o-oo N. 6 7-2o E. 
43-IS N. 89-I5 E. 
45-53 N. 15-12 E. 
5°-53 N. 79-49 E. 
r 2-42 N. 11 5-56 E. 
54-oo N. 86-4o E. 
13-24 N. 14-24 ,V. 
55-41 N. 88-26 E. 
48-35 N. 81-35 E. 
49-37 N. 81-16 E. 
45-45 N. 79-54 E. 
22-I2 N. I7I-o9 \V • 

5-09 s. r65-o7 W 



(~) A NEW GEOGRAPHICAL TABLE. 

Names if Places. Provinces. Countries. ~tarter.;. Latitude. Lon,gitude. 
D. M. D. M. 

Madeira Funchal Atlantic Ocean Africa 32-37 N. 52-59 E. 
Madras Coromandel Eaft Indie£ A G. a I}-04 N. t55-33 E. 
MADRID New Caftile Spain Europe 40-25 N. 78-2o E. 
Magdalena Ifie South Pacific ocean A G. a 10-25 S. 63-44 w·. 
Mahon (Port) Minorca Mt:dite~r. fea. Europe 3c;-5o N. 78-53 E. 
Majorca Ifle Mediterr. fea Europe 39-35 N. 77-34 E. 
Malacca Malacca Eaft Indies Afia 2-12 N. I7J-IO £. 
Malines Brabant Netherlands Europe ji-oi N. 79-33 E. 
Mallicola (Hie)- South Pacific Ocean A G. a r6-r 5 N. 117-22 V\T, 
St. Maloes Bretagne France Europe 48-38 .N. 73-07 .E. 
Malta Hle Mediterranean Sea Africa 35-54 N. 89-33 E. 
Manilla Luconia Phillip. Eaft Indies A G. a 14-36 N. 164-02 w. 

Ifles 
MANTUA Mantua Italy Europe 45-20 N. 85-47 E. 
Marigalante Ifle Atlantic Ocean South America 1 5-55 N. 13-54 E. 
MARIETTA N. W. Territory United States America 39-34 N. 6-40 w. 
Marfeilles Provence France Europe 43-17 N. 8o-27 E. 
St. Martha St. Martha Terra Firma America I I-26 N. I-01 E~ 
St. Martin's I:lle Caribbean- Ifles Weft Indies America r8-o4 N. 12-03 E. 
Martinico Iile Caribbean Ifles Weft Indies America 14-44 N. 13-44 E. 
St. Mary's Iile Scilly Ifles Atlantic Ocean Europe 49-57 N. 68-22 E. 
St. Mary's J'own Azores Atlantic Ocean Europe- 36-56 N. 49-56 E. 
Maikelyne Ifle South Pacific Ocean A G. a 16--32 s. n6-56 w. 
Mauritius Indian Ocean Africa 20-09 s. 132-34 E. 
Maurua Hles South Pacific Ocean A G. a 16-25 s. IJ2-23 w. 
Mayence Lower Rhine Germany Europe 49-54 N. 83-25 E. 
Mayo Hle Cape Verd Atlantic Ocean Africa 15-IO N. p-oo W. 
Meaux Campagne France Europe 48-57 N. 77-57 E. 
Mecca Arabia Felix Arabia A G. a 21-45 N. rr6-oo E. 
Medina Arabia Felix Arabia Afia 25-oo N. I L.J-53 E. 
Mediter. Sea Between Europe and Africa 
Mequinez Fez Barbary Africa 34-30 N. 81-oo E. 
MEsSINA Sicily Ifland Italy Europe 38-3o N. 90-40 E. 
Mergui Siam Eaft Indies A G. a 12-12 N. 173-13 E. 
Mexico Mexico North America 19-54 N. 175-00 w. 
Miatea Hle South Pacific Ocean Afia I?-52 s. 73-0l w. 
St. Michael's Ifle Azores Atlantic Ocean Europe 37-47 N. 49-23 E. 
Middleburgh Hle South Pacific Ocean Afia 21-20 S. 98-31 w. 
MILAN Milanefe Italy Europe 45-25 N. 84-30 E. 
Milford Haven Pembrokeihire Wales Europe 51-45 N. 69-45 E. 
Mochj. Arabia Felix; Arabia Afia 13-40 N. 1 r 8-5o E. 
MoDENA Modena Italy Europe 44-34 N. 86-17 E. 
Montreal Canada North America 45-35 N. 1-49 E. 
Montpelier Languedoc France Europe 43-36 N. 78-37 E. 
Montague Hie South Pacific Ocean Afia 11-26 s. I 16-24 W. 
Montrofe Forfar Scotland Europe s6-34 N. 72-40 E. 
Montferrat Hie Caribbean Hies Weft Indies America 16-47 N. I 2-48 E. 
MoRocco Morocco Barbary Africa 30-32 N. 68-5o E. 
Moscow Mofcow Ruffia Europe 55-45 N. 112-50 E. 
Munich Bavaria Germany EY.rope 48-o9 N. 86-35 E. 
Munfter W eftphalia Germany Europe 52-oo N. 82-ro E. 

NAmtl.r Namur Netherlands Europe 50-28 N. 79-49 E. 
Nancy Lorrain France Europe 48-4r N. 8r-r6 E. 

Nangafachi Japan N. Pacific Ocean Alia 32-32 N. 156-09 w. 
Nanking Kiangan China Afia 32-oo N. 166-30 w. 
Nantes Bretagne France Europe 47-13 N. 73-32 E. 
Naples Naples Italy Europe 4G-So N. 89-18 E. 



A NEW GEO GRAPHICAL TABLE. (g) 

N«mes of Places. Provinces. Count ria. ~tarter. Latitude. longitude. 
D. M. D. M. 

Narva Livonia Ruffia Europe 59-oo N. 102-35 E. 
NEWHAVEN Connecticut United States America 41-19 N. 2-oo E. 
NEw-YoRK l\rew-York North America 40-40 N. 1-oo E. 
Newcaille Northumberland England Europe 55-03 N. 73-36 E. 
Newport Rhode-Ifland North America 4 1-35 N. 3-54 E. 
Nice Piedmont Italy Europe 43-4 1 N. 82-22 E. 
Sc. Nicholas Mole Hifpaniola Weft-Indies America 19-49 N. 1-36 E. 
Nieuport Flanders Netherlands Europe SI-07 N. 77-5o E. 
Nineveh Curdiftan Turkey Afia 36-oo N. 12o-oo F. 
Ningpo Chekiang China Afia 29-57 N. 165-37 w. 
Norfolk Ifle South Pacific Ocean Afia 29-01 S. II6-45 w. 
Norfolk Virginia United States America 36-55 N. 1-20 W. 
Norriftown Pennfylvania North America 40-09 N. o-r8 \V. 
North Cape Wardhus I.apland Europe 71-10 N. 101-02 E. 
Northampton Northamptonfhire England Europe 52-15 N. 74-05 E. 
Norwich Norfolk England Europe 52-40 N. 76-25 E. 
Nuremberg Franconia Germany Europe 49-2.7 N. 86-12 E. 
Nottingham N ottinghamfhire England Europe 5.3-oo N. 73-54 E. 
QChotikoi Siberia Ruffia Afia 59-20 N. 141-43 E. 

Ohevahoa South Pacific Ocean Afia 9-40 s. 63-56 w. 
e 

Ohitahoo Hie South Pacific Ocean Afia 9-55 s. 64-01 \V. 
Okron lfle Saintonge France Europe 46-o2 N. 73-4o E. 
Olinde Brafil South America 8-13 s. 4o-oo E. 
Olmutz Moravia Bohemia Europe 49-3° N. 9 1-45 E. 
Olympic Greece Turkey Europe 37-3° N. 97-oo E. 
St. Orner's Flanders Netherlands Europe so-44 N. 77-19 E. 
Onateayo Ii1e South Pacific Oceac Afia 9-58 s. 63-46 w_ 
Oporto' Douro Portugal Europe 41-10 N. 66-38 E. 
Or an Algiers Barbary Africa 36-3o N. 7 5-0 5 E. 
Orenburg Tartary Ruffia Afia 51-46 N. 130-14 E. 
L'Orient, Port Bretagne France Europe 47-45 N. 71-40 E. 
Orleans Orleannois France Europe 47-54 N. 76-59 E. 
Orleans, New Louifiana l\'orth America 29-57 N. 14-53 w. 
Ormus Ormicos Ii1e Per£ia Afia 26-5o N. 132-oo E. 
Orotava Teneriffe Atlantic Ocean Africa 28-23 N. 58-41 E. 
Or!k Tartary Ruffia Afia 51-12 N. 115-37 E. 
Ofnaburg Ii1e South Pacific Ocean Afia lj-52 s. 136-59 w. 
Ofl:end Flanders Netherlands Europe 51-13 N. 78-oo E. 
Otaheite South Pacific Ocean Afia I 7-29 S. :'74-35 w. 
Owhyee South Pacific Ocean Afia 22-10 s. 86-oo W. 
Oxford Obferva- Oxfordfhire England Europe 51-45 N. 73-5o .E. 

tory 
Afia and pAcific or Ori- Between America 

ental Ocean 
Padua Paduano Italy Europe 45-22 N. 87-oo E. 
Paii1ey Renfrewfhire Scotland Europe 55-48 N. 7o-52 E. 
PALERMO Sicily I!le Italy Europe 38-3o N. 88-43 E. 
Pallifer's Iiles South Pacific Ocean AGa 15-38 s. 71-25 w .. 
Palma Hle Canaries Atlantic Oce:m Africa 28-36 N. 57-15 E. 
Palmerfton's Ii1e South Pacific Ocean Afia 18-oo S. 87-52 w. 
Palmyra Syria Turkey Afia 33-oo N. I 14-00 E. 
Panama Darien Terra Firma South America 8-47 N. 5-16 w. 
Paoom Ifle South Pacific Ocean Afia 16-30 S. II6-27 W. 
PAR1s (Obferv.) Hie of France France Europe 48-5o N. 77-25 E. 
Parma Parmaf.<n Italy Europe 44-45 N. s5-5 1 E. 
Patna Bengal Eaft-Indies Afia 25-45 N. 158-oo K 
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(1o) A NEW GE 0 G RAPHICAL TABLE. 

Names of Places. Provinces. Countries. ftuarter. Latitude. Longitude. 
D. M. D. M. 

Patrixfi'Ord Iceland N. Atlan. Ocean Europe 65-35 N. 6o-s 5 E. 
Pau Bearn France Europe 43-15 N. 74-56 E. 
St. Paul's Iile South Indian Ocean Africa 37-51 s. 152-53 E. 
Pegu Pegu Eaft-Indies Afia q-oo N. 172-oo E. 
Peking Petchi-li China Afia 39-54 N. 168-31 W. 
Pelew Hlands Pa1:i:fic Ocean 7-oo N. rso-oo w. 
Pembroke Pembrokefhire Wales Europe SI-45 N. 70-IO E. 
PENSACOLA Weft Florida North America 30-22 N. 12-20 w. 
Penzance Cornwall England Europe so-o8 N. 69-oo E. 
Perigueux Guienne France Europe 45-I I l'IJ". 7 5-48 E. 
Perinaldi Genoa Italy Europe 43-53 N. 82-45 E. 
Perth Perthfhire Scotland Europe 56-22 N. 71-48 E. 
Perth-Amboy New-Jerfey North America 40-30 N. oo-4o E. 
Perfepolis lrac Agem Perfia Afia 3o-3o N. 129-oo E. 
St. Peters' Fort Martinico Weft-Indies N. America 14-44 N. 13-44 E. 
St. Peter's lfle North Atlantic Ocean America 46-46 N. 18-48 E .. 
PETERSBURG Ingria Ruffia Europe 59-56 N. 105-24 E. 
Petropawlofkoi Kamtfchatka Ruffia Afia 53-01 N. 126-20 w. 
PHILADELPHIA Pennfylvania North America 39-56 N. Firft merid. 
St. Philip's Fort Minorca Mediterr. Sea Europe 39-5° N. 78-53 E. 
Pickerfgill lfle South Atlantic Ocean America 54-42 s. 38-o7 E. 
Pi co Azores Atlantic Ocean Europe 38-28 N. 46-39 E~ 
Pines, Hie of N. Caledonia Pacific Ocean Afia 22-38 s. I 17-17 W. 
Pi fa Tufcany Italy Europe 43-43 N. 85-1 7 E. 
Placentia Newfoundland North America 47-26 N. 2o-oo E. 

Ifle 
Plvmouth Devonfhire England Europe 50-22 N. 7o-so E. 
Plymouth Maifachufetts New-England North America 41-48 N. 71-35 E; 
Pollingen Swabia Germany Europe 47-48 N. 85-48 E. 
Pondicherry Coromandel Eaft-lndies Afia II-41 N. 15 4-57 E. 
Ponoi Lapland Ruffia Europe 67-o6 N. 111-28E. 
Porto Bello Terra Firma South America 9-33 N. 4-45 w. 
Porto SanCl:o Hie Madeira Atlantic Ocean Africa 32-58 N. 58-40 E. 
Port Royal Jamaica Weft-Indies America 18-oo N. 1-40 E. 
Port Royal Martinico Weft-Indies America 14-35 N. 13-56 E. 
Portland Hie South Pacific Ocean Afia 39-25 s. 106-43 w. 
Portland Hie North Atlantic Ocean Europe 63-22 N. 56-r 1 E. 
Portfmouth Hampfhire England Europe so-47 N. 73-59 E. 
Portfmouth New-England North America 43-10 N. 4-40 E. 
Potofi Peru South America 21-00 s. 2-00 w. 
Pragu~ Bohemia Europe 50-04 N. 89-50 E. 
Prc:fb•:.rg Upper Hungary Europe 48-2o N. 57-3° E. 
Preilon Lancafhire England Europe 53-45 N. 72-IO. E. 
Prince of Wales' New N. Wales, 1\:orth America 58-47 N. r8-58 w. 

Fort 
Providence New-England North America 41-50 N. 3-39 E. 
Pula Candor Hie Indian Ocean Eaft Indies Afia 8-4o N. 177-35 w. 
Pula Timor Hie Gulf of Siam, Eaft Indies Afia. 3-oo N. 179-3° E. 
Pyleftaart lfle South Pacific Ocean Afia 22-23 s. 99-24 w. 
QUebec Canada North America 46-ss N. s-12 E. 

~een South Pacific Ocean Afia 10-II S. 88-JS W. 
Charlotte's Ifle 

St. Q!;intin Picardy France Europe 49-50 N. 78-22 E. 
~ito Peru South America 0-13 s. 2-S 5 W. 
RAgufa Dalmatia Venice Europe 42-45 N. 93-25 E. 

Rmnhead Cornwall England Europe so-IS N. 7°-45 E. 
Ratiibon Bavaria Germany Europe 4 s-s6 N. 87-05 E. 



A N E \V G E 0 G R A P H I C A L T A B L E. (I 1) 

Name.r of Places. 

Rhee Ille 
Recif 
Rennes 
Refolution Ifle 
Rheims 
Rhodes 
Richmond 
Riga 
Rimini 
Rochelle 
Rochfort 
Rock of Lifbon 

Rodez 
- Rodrigues Hle 

Rome 
Rotterdam 
Rotterdam Ille 
Rouen 

SAba Hie 
Sagan 

St. Auguftin 
St. Domingo 
St. George's 

Channel 
St. Jago 
St. Juan 
St. Salvador 
Salem· 
Salifbury 
Sall Iile 
Salonichi 
Salvage Illes 
Sam ana 
Samarcand 
Samaria1 Ruins 
Sandwich Ifle 
Santa Cruz 
Santa Fe 
Savage Ifle 
Savannah 
Saunder's Hie 
S;::yd or Thebes 
Scarborough 
Schwezingen 
Scone 
Sea of Afoph 
-Marmora 
-- Ochotfk 
--Yellow 
Sedan 
Senegal 
Seville 
Sheernefs 
Shepherd's Ille 
Shields (South) 
Shre\vfb •1:-y 

Provinces. 

Aunis-
Brafil 
Bretagne 
South 
c~ampaignc 

Rhode-liland 
Virginia_ 
Livonia 
Rom:1gna 
Aunis 

Countries. 

France 
South 
France 
Pacific Ocean 
France 
Levant fea 
United States 
Ruffia 
Italy 
France 

f!!Jtartn·. Latitude. 
D. M. 
46-!4 0-T. 

Longitudt. 
D. M. 

73-31 E. 
39-3° E. 
73-24 E. 
65-20 w. 
79-0 7 E. 

103-oo E. 

Saintonge France 

Europe 
America 
Europe 
Alia 
Europe 
Afia 
America 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 

8-ro S. 
48-o6 N. 
17-23 s. 
49-14 N. 
36-20 l\~. 
37-40 N. 
s6-ss N. 
41-o3 N. 
46-o9 N. 
46-o2 N. 
38-45 N. 

2-50 w. 
99-oo E. 
87-39 E. 
73-56 E. 
74-o7 E. 
65-30 E. Mouth of Tagus Portugal 

River 
Guienne 
South 
Pope's Territory 
Holland 
South 
Normandy 
Caribbean fea 
S ilefia 
Eaft-Florida 
Carib. Sea 
Between 

Chili 
California 
Brafil 
Maffach ufetts 
Wiltfhire 
North 
Macedonia 
North 
Hifpaniola 
Uibec 
Holy Land 
South 
Teneriffe 
New Mexico 
South 
Georgia 
South Georgia 
Upper 
Yorkfhire 
Lower Rhine 
Perthfhire 
Little Tartary 
Turkey in 
Bt::tween 
Between Eaftern 
Champagne 

Andaluiia 
Kent 
South 
Durham 
Shropfhire 

France 
Indian Ocean 
Italy 
Netherlands 
Pacific Ocean 
France 
Weft Indies 
Germany 
North 
\V eft-Indies 
England and 

Ireland 

Europe 
Africa 
Europe 
Europe 
Alia 
Europe 
America 
Europe 
America 
America 
Europe 

South America 
North Ameriea 
South America 
United States America 
England Europe 
Atlantic Ocean Africa 
Turkey Europe 
Atlantic Ocean Africa 
Weft Indies America 
Tartary Alia 
Turkey Alia 
Pacific Ocean Alia 
Adantic Ocean Africa 
North America 
Pacific Ocean Alia 
North America 
S. Atlantic ocean South America 
Egypt Africa 
England Europe 
Germany Europe 
Scotland Europe 
Europe and Alia 

44-21 N. 77-39 E. 
ro-4o N. 138-15 E. 
41-53 N. 87-34 E. 
5 I-56 N. 79-33 E. 
2o-r6 1'\. 98-35 W. 
49-26 N. 74-oo E. 
I 7-39 N. I I-48 E. 
5I-42 N. 90-27 E. 
29-45 l\'. 6-12 w. 
I 8-20 N. s-oo E. 

Atlantic Ocean. 

34-00 s. 
26-25 N. 
I 1-58 S. 
42-35 N. 
sr-oo N. 
16-38 N. 
40-41 N. 
3o-oo N. 
19-I 5 N. 
40-40 N. 
32-40 N. 
17-41 s. 
28-27 N. 
36-oo N. 
19-02 s. 
3 1-ssN. 
58-oo S. 
27-oo N. 
54-IS N. 
49-23 N. 
56-24 N. 

2-00 w. 
39-0 9 w. 
37-oo E. 

4-oS E. 
73-15 E. 
52-09 E. 
98-13 E. 
59-II E. 

144-1 I E. 
I44-oo E. 
I 13-oo E. 
116-22W. 
58-49 E. 
29-00 w. 
94-25 w. 

5-20 w. 
48-o7 E. 

I07-20 E. 
74-50 E. 
83-45 E. 
71-50 E. 

Europe and Alia Black fea 
Siberia, and Kamfchatka, Aiia, North Pacific Ocean. 
Tartary, China, and Corea, North Pacific Ocean. 
France Europe 49-42 N. 80-02 E. 
Negroland Africa 15-53 N. 58-34 E. 
Spain Europe 37-15 N. 68-55 E. 
England Europe 51-25N. 75-soK 
Pacific Ocean Alia 16-58 S. 116-13 \TV. 
England Europe 55-02 N. 76-r6 E. 
England Europe 52-43 N. 72-24- E. 



( 12) A N E \V G E 0 G R A P H I C A L T A B L E. 

Names of Places. Provinas. Cozmtt·ies. ~um·ter. 

Siam Siam Eafi:-Indies Afia 
Sidon Holy Land Turkey Afia 
Si-gham-fu Chenfi China Afia 
Sifteron Dauphine France Europe 
Smyrna Natolia Turkey Afia 
Sombavera Iiles Carib. fea Weft-Indies North America 
Soloo Ifle Philip. Hies Eaft-Indies Afi;J. 
Southampton Hamp:fhire England Europe 
Spaw Liege Germany Europe 
Stafford Stafford:fhire England Europe 
Stockholm Upland Sweden Europe 
Sterling Sterling:fhire Scotland Europe 
Straits of B'abelmanclel, between Africa and Afia, Red Sea. 
-- of Dover, between England and France, Englilh Channel. 
-- of Gibraltar, between Europe and Africa, Mecliternnean Sea. 

Latitude. 
D. M. 
14-18 N. 
33-33 N. 
34-16 N. 
44-I I N. 
38-28 N. 
I 8-38 N. 
5-57 N. 

50-55 N. 
so-3o N. 
52-50 N. 
59-20 N. 
56-roN. 

-- of Malacca, between Malacca and Sumatra, Afia, Indian Ocean. 
-- of Mag:'!lan, between Terra del Fuego and Patagonia, South America. 
-- of La Maire, in Patagonia, South-America, Atlantic and Pacific O,cean. 
-- of Ormus, between Perfia and Arabia, Perfian Gulf. 
-- of Sunda, between Sumatra and Java, Indian Ocean, Afia. 
-- of Waigats, between Nova Zembla and Ru:ffia, Afia. 

Stralfund Pomerania Germany Europe 
Strafburgh AI face France Europe 
Straumnefs Iceland N. Atlantic ocean 'Europe 
Suez Suez Egypt Africa 
Sultz Lorrain F ranee Europe 
Sunderland Durham England Europe 
Surat Guzurat Eaft-Indies Afia 
Surinam Surinam South Americ;J. 
Syracufe Sicily Ifle Italy Europe 
rrAble Illand 1\Tew Bebrides South Pacific Afia 

Tanjour Tanjour Eaft-Indies Afia 
Tarma South Pacific Ocean Afia 
Taoukaa Ifle South Pacific Ocean Afia 
Tauris Aderbeitzan Perfia Afia 
Teflis Georgia Perfia Afia 
Temontengis Soloo Eafi:-Indies Afia 
Tenerifre Peak Canaries Atlantic Ocean Africa 
Tercera Azores Atlantic Ocean Europe 
Tetuan Fez Barbary Africa 
St. Thomas's Hie Virgin Ifles Weft Indies America 
Thorn · Regal Pruffia Poland E~rope 
Timor, S. W. Eaft Indies Afia 

Point 
Timorland S. 

Point 
Toboliki 
Toledo 
Tomfk 
Tonga Tabu Ifle 
Tornea 
Toulon 
Trapefond 
Trent 
Trenton 
Tripoli 
Tripoli 

Siberia 
1' · ew Caftil& 
Siberia 
South 
Bothnia 
Provence 
Natolia 
Trent 
New-Jerfey 
Tripoli 
Syria 

Eafi: Indies 

Ruffia 
Spain 
Ruffia 
Pacific Ocean 
::-:weden 
France 
Turkey 
Germany 
United States 
Barbary 
Turkey 

Afia 

Alia 
Europe 
Alia 
Afia 
Europe 
Europe 
Afia 
Europe 
North America 
Africa 
Afia 

54-23 N. 
48-34 N. 
65-39 N. 
29-50 N. 
47-53 N. 
54-55 N. 
2I-IO N. 
6-oo N. 

36-58 N. 
I5-38 s. 
I I-27 N. 
19-32 s. 
14-30 s. 
38-2o N. 
43·3o N. 

5-57 N. 
2·8-12 N. 
18-45 N. 
35-40 N. 
18-21 N. 
52-56 N. 
I 0-23 S. 

8-I5 s. 

5s-12 N. 
39-5° N. 
56-29 N. 
21-09 s. 
65-5o N. 
43-0 7 N. 
4I-50 N. 
46-os N. 
40-15 N. 
32-53 N. 
34-3o N. 

Longitude. 
D. M. 
175-55 E. 
III-IS E. 
J76-I2 W. 
8I-OI E. 

102-24 E. 
I 1-28 E. 

163-40 w. 
73-45 E. 
8o-4o E. 
73-oo E. 
93-08 E. 
7I-IO E. 

88-22 E. 
82-46 E. 
so-36 K 

108-27 E. 
lh-sr w. 
72-5o W.-

147-27 E. 
I9-3o E. 
9o-os E. 

I IJ-48 W. 
1 54-07 E. 
II5-24 w. 

70-04 w. 
12I-3o E. 
122-oo E. 
165-02 Vf. 

5s-36 E. 
47-59 E. 
69-42 E. 
1o-I4 E. 
56-oo E. 

16o-56 w. 

153-01 W. 

143-I7 E. 
78-25 E. 

I60-04 E. 
99-4I w. 
99-17 E. 
8I-OI E. 

II5-30 E. 
86-02 E. 

o-45 E. 
88-I 2 E. 

III-IS E. 



A N E W G E 0 G R A P H I C A L T A B L E. (13) 

Names rf Places. Provinces. 

Troy Ruins 
Tunis 
Turin 
Turtle lfle 
Tyre 
Tyrnaw 

U Liatea 
Upfal 

Uraniberg 
Ufhant Ifle 
Utrecht 

Natolia 
Tunis 
Piedmont 
South 
Paleftine 
Trentfchin 
South 
Upland 
Huen Ifle, 
Bretagne 
Holland 

Venice Venice 
Vera Cruz Mexico 
Vernon (Mount) Virginia 
Verona V eronefe 
V erfailles Hle of France 
VIENNA Auftria 
Vigo Galicia 
Vintimiglia Genoa 
Virgin Gorda Virgin lfles 

W Akefield Y orkihire 
Prince of New N. Wales 

Countries. 

Turkey 
Barbary 
Italy 
Pacific Ocean 
Turkey 
Hungary 
Pacific Ocean 
Sweden 
Denmark 
France 
Netherlands 
Italy 
South 
United States 
Italy ~ 
France 
Germany 
Spain 
Italy 
Weft Indies 
England 
North 

Wales Fort 
Wardhus Norwegian Lap- Lapland 

land 
Warfaw 
Warwick 
WASHINGTON 

Waterford 
Wells 
W eftman lfles 
Whitehaven 
Whitfuntide Ifle 
Williamiburg 
Willis's Iiles 
Winchefter 
Wilna 
Wittenburg 
Wologda 
Worcefter 
Worcefter 
v.rorms 
Woflak 
Vlurtzburg 

Y Armouth 
York 

Maffovia Poland 
W arwickfhire England 
Columbia diftrict United States 
Munfter 
Somerfetihire 
North 
Cumberland 
South 
Virginia 
South Georgia 
Hamp:fhire 
Lithuania 
Upper Saxony 
Wologda 
W orcefterfhire 
Maifach ufetts 
Lower Rhine 

Franconia 
Norfolk 
Yorkf'nire 

Ireland 
England 
Atlantic Ocean 
England 
Pacific Ocean 
North 
Atlantic Ocean 
England 
Poland 
Germany 
Ruffia 
England 
United States 
Germany 
R uffia 
Germany 
England 
England 

!f<..uarter. 

Alia 
Africa 
Europe 
Alia 
AGa 
Europe 
Alia 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
America 
North America 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
America 
Europe 
America 

Europe 

Europe 
Europe 
America 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Alia 
America 
America 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
America 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
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Latitude. 
D.M. 
39-3° N. 
36-47 N. 
45-0 5 N. 
19-48 s. 
32-32 N. 
48-28 N. 
16-45 S. 
59-5 1 N. 
55-54 N. 
48-28 N. 
52-07 N. 
45-26 N. 
19-12 N. 
38-4o N. 
45-26 N. 
48-48 N. 
48-12N. 
42-14 N. 
43-53 N. 
18-18 N. 
53-·.P N. 
58-47 N. 

70·-22 N. 

52-14 N. 
52-I 8 N. 
38-54 N. 
52-12 N. 
)I-12 N. 
63-20 N. 
54-38 N. 
IS-44 s. 
37-12 N. 
34-00 s. 
51-o6 N. 
54-41 r,. 
5I-49 N. 
59--19 N. 
52-09 N. 
42-23 N. 
49-38 N. 
6r-rs N. 
49-46 N. 
52-45 N. 
53-59 N. 

Longitude. 
D.M. 
101-30 E. 

85-oo E. 
82-45 E. 

1o3-o2 W~ 
I I 1-00 E. 
92-38 E. 
76-26 w. 
92-47 E. 
87-57 E. 
7o-o1 E. 
So-oo E. 
86-59 E. 
22-25 w. 

2-20 w. 
86-23 E. 
77-12 E. 
91-22 E. 
66-37 E. 
82-42 E. 
11-0I E. 
73-32 E. 
19-02 w. 

96-I I E. 

96-o5 E. 
73-28 E. 

2-00 w. 
67-44 E. 
72-20 E. 
54-38 E. 
71-34E. 

II6-35 \V. 
I-48 \V. 

36-36 E. 
73-4; E. 

roo-32 E. 
87-46 L 

r r6-so E. 
73-0 5 :E. 

3_-16 E. 
83-05 E. 

85-18 E. 
76-48 E. 
73-5.9 E •. 



A 

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE 

0 F 

REMARKABLE EVENTS, DISCOVERIES, AND INVENTIONS~ 

Bef. Chrifl:. 
4005 THE creation of the world, and Adam and 

Eve. 
4003 The birth of Cain. 
2348 The old world is ddl:royed by a deluge. 
2247 The Tower of Babel built about this time. 
2 234 Celeftial obfervations are begun at Babylon, 

the city which firft gave birth to learning and 
the fciences. 

2188 Mifraim, the fon of Ham, founds the kingdom 
of Egypt. 

2059 Ninus, the fon of Belus, founds the kingdom 
of Affyria. 

1921 The covenant of God made with Abram. 
1897 Sodom and Gomorrah dearoyed. 
1822 Memnon, the Egyptian, invents the letters. 
1635 Jofeph dies in Egypt, which conclud~s the 

book of Gendis. 
1574 Aaron born in Egypt; 1490, appointed by 

God firft high-prieft of the Hraelites. 
1 5 71 Mofes, brother to Aaron, born in Egypt, and 

adopted by Pharaoh's daughter. 
1493 Cadmus carries the Phcenician letters into 

Greece, and builds the citadel of Thebes. 
1491 Mofesperformsa number of miracles in Egypt, 

and departs from that kingdom, together 
with the Hraelites. 

1485 The firft fhip that appeared in Greece is 
' brought from Egypt by Danaus. 

~453 The firft Olympic games celebrated at Olym
pia, in Greece. 

1451 The Hraelites fix themfelves in Canaan. 
1406 Iron is found in Greece, from the accidental 

burning of the woods. · 
137 2 The Milefnns arrive from Spain in Ireland. 
1263 Argonautic expedition. 
1048 David is fole king of HraeL 
wo4 The Temple folemnly dedicated by Solomon. 
896 Elijah, the prophet, tranflated to Heaven. 
894 Money firft made of gold and filver at Argos. 
869 The city of Carthage, in Africa, founded by 

queen Dido. 
81 4 The kingdom of Macedon begins. 
776 The firft Olympiad begins. 
753 Rome built by Romulus, firft king of the Ro

mans. 

7 20 Samaria taken, after three years fiege, aond the 
kingdom of Hrael finifhed, by Salmanafar, 
king of Affyria, who carries the ten tribes 
into captivity. 

The firft eclipfe of the moon on record. 
658 Byzantium (now Conftantinople,) built by a 

colony of Athenians. 
6oo Thales, of Miletus, travels into Egypt, ac

quires the knowledge of geometry, aftro
nomy, and philofophy ; returns to Greece, 
calculates eclipfes, gives general notions of 
the univerfe, and maintains that one fu
preme Intelligence regulates all its motions. 

Maps, globes and the figns of the Zodiac, in
vented by Anaximander, the fcholar of 
Thales. 

587 The city of .Jerufalem taken, after a liege. of 
18 months. 

559 Cyrus, the firft king of Perfia. 
538 The kingdom of Babylon deftroyed.; that city 

being taken by Cyrus, who, in 536, iffues 
an ediB: for the return of the Jews. 

5 15 The fecond temple at J erufalem is finifhed 
under Darius. 

509 Tarquin, king of the Romans, expelled. 
481 Xerxes the Great, king of Perfia, begins his 

expedition againft Greece. 
458 Ezra is ient. from Babylon to .Jerufalem, with 

the captive Jews and the veffels of gold and 
filver, &c. bein'g feventy weeks of years, 
or 490 years before the crucifixion of our 
Saviour. 

454 The Romans fend to Athens for Solon's laws. 
45 1 The Decemvirs created at Rome, and the laws 

of the Twelve Tables compiled and ratified. 
430 The hiftory of the Old Teftament finiilies a

bout this time. 
401 Retreat of 10,000 Greeks under Xenophon. 
400 Socrates, the founder of moral philofophy 

among the Greeks, believes the immortality 
of the foul arid a ftate of rewards and pu
nifhments, for which, and other fublime 
doCtrines, he is put to death by the Athe
nians, who foon after repent, and erca to 
his memory a ftatue of brafs. 
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319 B<Eotian war commences in Greece, finifbed 
in 366, after the death of Epaminondas, 
the lafl: of the Grecian heroes. · 

336 Philip, king of Macedon, murden'!d. 
331 Alexander, king of Macedon, conquen Da

rius, king of Perfia. 
323 Dies at Babylon, and his empire is divided by 

his generals into four kingdoms, after de
ftroying his wives, children, brother, and 
lifters. 

285 Dionyfius, of Alexandria, begins his afl:rono
mical a;:ra on Monday June 26, being the 
firfl: who found the ex a a folar year to con
fiR: of 365 days, 5 hours, and 49 minutes. 

284 Ptolemy Ph1ladelphus, king of Egypt, em
ploys feventy-two interpreters to tranl1ate 
the. Old Tefi.ament into the Greek language, 
which is called the Septuagint. 

z6g The firfl: coinage of filver at Rome. 
264 The firfi. Punic war begins, and continues 23 

years. 
z6o The Romans firfl: concern themfelves in naval 

affairs, and defeat the Carthaginians at fea. 
218 The fecond Punic war begins and continues 

17 years. Hannibal paffes the Alps, and 
defeats the Romans in feveral battles. 

190 The firft Roman army enters Afia, and from 
the fpoils of Antiochus, brings the Afiatic 
luxury firft to Rome. 

qo Eighty thoufand Jews maffacred by Antiochus 
Epiphanes. 

146 Perfeus defeated by the Romans, which ends 
the Macedonian kingdom. 

167 The firft library ereB:ed at Rome, of books 
brought from Macedonia. 

163 Carthage razed to the ground by the Romans. 
145 An hundred thoufand inhabitants of Antioch 

maffacred in one day by the Jews. 
5 z Julius Ca::far makes his firfl: expedition into 

Britain. 
47 The battle of Pharfalia between Ca::far and 

Pompey, in which the latter is defeated. 
The Alexandrian Library, confifting of 

400,000 valuable books, burnt hy accident. 
45 The war of Africa, in which Cato kills him

felf. 
The folar year introduced by Ca::far. 

44 Julius Ca;:far killed in the fenate-houfe at 
Rome. 

4 3 Brutus, one of the confpirators againft Ca::far, 
and chief of the republicans, being van
quifbed in the battle of Philippi, kills him
felf. 

41 The battle ofAB:ium fought, in which Mark 
Anthony and Cleopatra are totally defeated 
by OCtavius, nephew of .Julius Ca::far_ 

27 OB:avius, by a decre-e of the fenate, obtains 
the title of Augufl:us Ca::far, and an abfo
lute exemption from the laws, and is pro
perly the firfl: Roman emperor. 

'25 Coin firfl: ufed in Britain. 
S Rome at this time is fifty miles in circumfer

ence, and contains 463,000 men fit to bear 
a-rms. 

A. C. 

The temple of Janus fbut by Augultus, as an 
emblem of univerfal peace; and JESUS 
CHRIST fuppofed to have been born on 
Monday, December 25, but according to 
many, in September, during the Jewifh 
feafr of tabernacles. 

12 JESUS CHRIST hears the DoB:ors in the 
Temple, and aO<s them queftions. 

27 Is baptifed in the Wildernefs; 
33 . Is crucified on Friday, April 3, at 

3 o'clock P. M. 
His refurreB:ion on Sunday, April 

5; his Afcenfion, Thurfday May q. 
40 The name of Chri!lians firft given at Antioch 

to the followers of Chri!l. 
49 London founded hy the Romans. 
51 CaraB:acus, the Britifb king, carried in chains 

to Rome. 
59 The tyrant Nero puts his mother and brothers 

to death. 
---Perfecutes the Druids in Britain. 

61 Boadicea,. the Britifb queen, defeats the Ro
mans ; but is conquered foon after by Sue
tonius, governor of Britain. 

62 St. Paul is fent in bonds to Rome, writes his 
epiftles between 51 and 66. 

63 The AB:s of the Apoftles written. 
Chriftianity fuppofed to be introduced into 

Bntain by St. Paul, or fome of his difciples 
about this time. 

64 Rome fet on fire, and burned for fix days; up
on which began (under Nero) the firft perfe
cution againft the Chrifi:ians. 

67 St. Peter and St. Paul put to death. 
70 Titus takes Jeruhtlem, which is razed to the 

~round, and the plough made to pafs over 
lt. 

79 Herculaneum overwhelmed by an eruption of 
Mount Vefuvius, 

135 The fecond Jewifh war ends, when all the 
Jews are banifhed Judea. 

152 The emperor Antoninus Pius ftops the perfe-
cution againfi: the Chriftians. 

274 Silk firfi. brought from India. 
306 ConH:antine the Great hegins his reign. 
313 Con!lantine terminates the tenth perfecution, 

favours the Chrifhans, and gi\•es full li
berty to their religion. 

325 The firfi. general council at Nice. 
328 Confl:antine removes the !eat of empire from 

Rome to Byzantium, which is from that" 
time called Confl:antinople, 

331 Confl:antinl' orders all the heathen temples to 
be deftroyed-. 

363 The emperor Julian, fnrnamed the Apofi.<~te, 
endeavors in vain to re-build the temple of 
Jcruralcm. 

410 Rome taken and plundered by i\hric, king 
of the Vift-Goths. 

420 The kingdom of Fr;mce begins under I'kr:~-
n~.r)lill 
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The Saxons having repulfed the Scots and 
Pitts, invite over more of their countrymen, 
and begin to dlabli{h themfelves in Kent, 
under Hengifl:. 

The wefl:ern empire entirely defl:royed. 
Clovis, king of France, baptifed, and Chrifl:i

anity begins in that kingdom. 
Paris becomes the capital of France. 
The computing of time by the Chrifl:ian a:ra 

is introduced by Dionyfi.us the monk. 
Jufl:inian's code is publiihed. 
A terrible plague in Europe, Afia, and Africa, 

which continues near 50 years. 
Latin ceaied to be fpoken about this time in 

Italy. 
Mahomet flies from Mecca to Medina, in A

rabia. His followers compute their time 
from this era, which in Arabic is called He
gira, i. e. the Flight. 

Jerufalem taken byl:he_5aracens. 
Glafs invented in England by Benalt, a monk. 
The Britons, after a fl:ruggle of near 150 years, 

are driven by the Saxons, into Wales and 
Cornwall. 

The computing of years from the birth of 
Chrifl: begins to be ufed in hifl:ory. 

Charlemagne, king of France, begins the em
pire of Germany, afterwards called the 
W efl:ern empire ; and endeavours in vain to 
refl:ore learning in Europe. 

Egbert, king of Weffex, unites the Heptarchy, 
by the name of England. 

Juries firfl: infl:ituted, 
Alfred the Great, after fubduing the Danifh 

invaders, compofes his body of laws; di
vides England into counties, hundreds, and 
tythings; ere8:s county couns, and founds 
the univerfity of Oxford about this time. 

The uni \ erfitv of Cambrid2:e founded. 
Paper made ~f cotton rags vis in ufe; that of 

linen rags in 1170 ; the manufa8:ory intro
duced into England at Dartford, 1588. 

Children forbidden by law to be fcld by their 
parents in England. 

Canute, king of Denmark, g<:ins poffeffion of 
England. 

The Danes ;:bout this time driven out of Scot
land. 

The Turks become formidable, and tJke pof
feffion of Perfia. 

Leo IX. the firil pope that kept up an army. 
Malcolm IlL kirig of Scotlmd, kills the ty

rant Macbeth at Dunflnanc. 
The Turks take Jerufalem from the Saracens. 
The battle of Hafl:ings fought, between Harold 

and William, duke of Normandy, in which 
Harold is conquered and lhin, after which 
Vllilliam becomes king of England. 

\Villiam introduces the feudal law into En
ghnd. 

The Saracens in Spain being hard preffed by 
the Spaniards, call to their affifl:ance J ofeph, 
king of Morocco; by which the Moors get 

poffeffion of all the Saracen dominions in 
Spain. 

1096 The firfl: crufade to the Holy Land began. 
1110 Goodwin Sands formed by the fea overflow

ing 4000 acres belonging to earl Goodwin 
of Kent. 

1151 The canon law colle8:ed by Gratian, a monk 
of Bologno. 

1172 Henry II. of England, invades Ireland. 
1176 England is divided, by Henry, into fix cir

cuits, and jufiice is difpenfed by itinerant 
judges. ., 

1180 Glafs windows begin to be ufed in private 
houfes in England. 

1 200 Surnames now begin to be ufed ; firft among 
the nobility. 

1 215 Magna Charta is fig ned by king John and the 
barons of England ; and the following year 
it is granted to the Iriih. 

1227 The Tartars under Gingis-Khan, emerge from 
the northern parts of Afia, over-run the Sa
racen empire ; and, in imitation of former 
conquerors, carry death and defolation 
wherever they march. 

1233 The Inquifition, which begun in 1 2.04, is now 
entrufl:ed to the Dominicans. 

1264 According to fome writers, the commons of 
England were not fummoned to parliament 
till this period. 

1293 There is a regular fucceffion of parliaments 
from this year, being the 22d of Edward I. 

1298 Wine fold by apothecaries as a cordial. 
1 30 2 The mariner's compafs invented, or improved 

by Gioia, of Naples. 
1307 The beginning of the Swifs cantons. 
1308 The popes remove to Avignon in France for 

70 years. 
1314 The battle of Bannockburn between Edward 

II. and Robert Bruce. which efl:ablilhes 
the latter on the throne ~f Scotland. 

13 20 Gold firfl: coined in Chrifl:endom ; 1344 ditto 
in England. 

1337 The firfl: comet whofe courfe is defcribed with 
afl:ronomical exa8:nefs. 

1340 Gun-powder and guns firft invented by 
Swartz, a monk of Cologne; 1346, Edward 
I I I. had four pieces of cannon, which con
tributed to gain him the battle of Crelfy; 
1346, bombs and mortars invented. 

1356 The battle of Poi8:iers, in which king .John 
of France and his fen are taken priioners 
by Edward the Black Prince. 

1362 The law pleadings in England changed from 
French to Englilh. 

1412 Denmark united with the crown of Norway. 
1428 The fiege of Orleans, the firfl: blow to, the 

Englifh power in France, by the celebrated 
Maid of Orleans. She is afterwards taken 
prifoner, and bafely put to death. 

1440 Laurentius of Haerlem invents the art of 
printing. 

1444 The fea breaks in at Dort, in Holland, and 
drowns 10o,oo0 people. 
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14,;;a ·Cosrlbntinople taken cby the Turks, which 
utterly overthrows the Roman Empire. 

1483 Richard III. of England, defeated and killed 
at the battle of Bofworth. 

1489 Maps and .fea-charts firil: brought to England 
by Barth. Cdlumbus. 

1491 William Caxton the firil: printer in England. 
1492 Chriftopher Columbus, a native ,of ·Genoa, af

ter having, to no purpofe, folicited the af
fifl:ance of the· different courts of Europe, 
is atlail: enabled to proceed on a voyage of 
difcoveries, by the court of Spain, Auguf\: 
gel ; and on the ttth OB:ober following, 
he difcoveres the ifiand St. Salvador, now 

' St. Chriftophers; foon after he falls in with 
feveral others of the \ll/ eft-India iflands. 

1494 St. Euftatia difcoV'ered by Columbus. 
1497 The Portuguefe nrft fail to the Eaft Indies by 

the Cape of Good Hope. 
Florida dikovered by Sebaftian Cabot, a na

tive of Brifi:ol. 
South Americ;a difcovered by Americus Vef

pufms,. from whom ,the continent has its 
name •. 

1499 North America difcovered for Henry VII. of 
Enghmd, by Cabot, 

;~ 500 Braftl difcovered by Penfon,, 
1509 The Ifimd·of Jam{!Jca fettled by Spain. 
1513 A number of Dominican friars arrive in Hif

paniol~, to preach the gr>lj:wl to the Indians. 
1515 Paragl•ay, or La Plata, diicovered by the Spa

niards; and·fettled hythem, -153.5· 
1'[)17· Martin Luther begins to pre~ch againft the 

doarines of the church of Rome. 
1518 Magellan, in the fervice of Spain, difcovers· 

the il:raits now knc,wn by his name, be
tween Terra del Fuego and the continent 
of South Americ~. He is killed by the in
habitants of the MariJnre ifbnds, is 20, 

The Republic of Gr::neva found~d. 
15·29 The name of Prote/fant takes its rife from 

the oppone>nts of the church of Rome, hav
ing protefled againfl: the doa1 ines of that 
church at the diet of Spires in Germany. 

1530" Copernicus revives the Pythagorean fyftem of 
Afl:ronomy. 

1'533 Pizarw, with an army of 160 men, after mmy 
treacheries and cruelties, !"ubdues the whole 
country of Peru, in South America. 

1534 The Protellant rdig;nn commences in Eng
land under Henry VIII. 

Sir James Cartier dikovers the bay of St. 
L~wr-:-nce. 

1536 C.lif,,rnia difcovered bv Fernando Cortez; is 
taken polTeffion of by Sir Francis Drake, 
who had his right to it confirmed by the 
king of the country, 1578. 

1·5 35 Cannon fi rll made ufe of. 
1539 The fit ft Englifh editio11 of the Bible authori

lcd : the tP11flation now in general ule was 
finifhed 1011. 

154 Tlw famons council of Trent \;legins and con

1546 Potdi mountain, which contains the richel1 
mine in America, difcovered, 

1549 Brafll fettled by the Portuguefe, 
1553 Circulation of the blood through the lungs 

firft publi.lhed by Michael Servetus. 
15Go John Knox effeEl:s the eftablifhment of the 

Pre!byterian religion in Scotland. 
rs6z John Rhibalt, with a fleet from France, difco

vers the river St. Mary; builds fort 
Charles, and leaves a colony ; which foon 
after mutinies, and is cut off by the Spa~ 

• niards, I.t;64. 
I s6 3 Knives firft made in England. 
1565 Potatoes firfr brought to Ireland from New 

Spain. 
1,5 7 2 The atrocious ma iT acre of Protefl:anta at Paris, 

Augufl: 24th. 
1577 Sir, Francis Drake, the .firft Engli{h circum

navigator, fets [ail on his voyage round the 
world ; and returns ] s8o. 

1579 The Dutch ftrike off the Spanifh yoke, and 
what is now called the republic of Holland 
commences. 

Pope Gregory introduces the New Style (the· 
fifth Oaober being accounted the I 5th, 

Tobacco, which had been fir£!: difcovered by· 
the Spaniards in Yucatan in the year I 5 20,. 
is introduced into Enghnd. 

13th July. Two fhips commi ffioned by Sir 
Waltar Raleigh, who had obtained a patent 
from queen Elizabeth for fuch lands as he 
might difcover not belonging to any Chrif
tion prince,anchor in a harbour feven leagues, 
weft of the Roanoke, take polTe{fwn of the 
country in a formal manner, and in honour 
o~ their virgin queen, denominate it Virgi-
nia. 

Davis's Straits difcovered,. 
Mary queen of Scots is cruelly beheaded by· 

order of queen Elizabeth of. England, after 
18 years imp-:rifonment. 

Paper fi1 ft manufaCtured in England. 
The Spanifh armada defiroyed by Drake and 

other Engliih admirals. 
Henry IV. of France palTes the celebrated 

ediEl: of Nantes, tolerating the Protefl:ants. 
I s8g Coaches hi ft introduced into England. 
1590 Telefcopes invented by Janfen, a Dutchman. 
I 595 Caribbee I firs difcovered. 
I597 \\'atches firft brought into England from Ger

many. 
r6o2 New England difcovered by Captain Gofnold: 

had the name of New England given it bv 
Captain John Smith, who drew a map o'f 
it, 16! 4· 

r6o5 

Queen Elizaheth (the laft of the Tudors) dies 
and is luccceded by king James VI. 0f Scot
land, who unites both kingc.loms uncler 
the name of G. Britain. 

The gun-powder plot difcovered at \Veftmin
Il:cr, being a projcEl: to blow up the king , 
and both houfes of parliamen:, Nov. sth. 

tinues 18 years. 
Vol. II. *[ ee ]* 
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-16o8 ·Henry Hudfon difcovers the river now known 
by his name, and fells his claim to the Dutch, 
who foon after begin to take poffeffion of 
that region, which now comprehends the 
fiate.s of New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfyl
vania and Delaware ; to which they give 
the appellation of the New Netherlands. The 
city, now New-York, was called New Am
fierdam. 

Canada fettled by the French. 
Galileo of Florence firfr difcovers the fatellites 

about the planet Saturn, by the telefcope 
lately invented in Holland. 

··'!6og Sir George Somers, on his way to Virginia, 
ran alhore an one of the Bermuda !!lands, 
which circumlhnce gives them the name of 
the Somer I !lands-July. 

·I6Io Potatoes firfr carried from America to Ireland 
by Sir Francis Drake. 

Hudfon's Bay difcovered by Captain Henry 
Hudfon, who is left by his men to perifh 
on that coafl:. 

16 I 4 Lord Napier of Marchefron in Scotland in
vents the logarithms. 

The firfl: fettlement of New-Jerfey begun by 
the Dutch; afterwards a number of Swedes 
and Fins take poffeffion 1627. 

1 616 The firfr permanent efrablilhment of Virginia. 
.1619 DoB:orWilliam Harvey, an Englilhman, firfl: 

difcovers the doB:rine of the circulation of 
the blood. 

x 6 zo· About one hundred perfons of the denomina
tion of Puritans, who had fled from religi
ous perfecution in England, arrive at a 
place in Maffachufetts, which in commemo
ration of the city in their native land, which 
they had lafr left, they denominate Ply-
mouth, Dec. 3d!. . 

·16 2 2 Nova-Scotia firfl: fettled by the Scotch, 
under Sir William Alexander, to whom a 
charter had been granted, September 10, 

i621. 
Car?l~na firfr fettled by the Englilh from Vir

gmia. 
I 6 25 The ifland of Barbadoes, the firfl: Englilh fet

tlement in the Weft-Indies, planted. 
1626. The barometer invented by Toricelli. 
1627 The fl:ate of Delaware begun to be fettled by 

the Swedes and Fins. 
-- The thermometer invented by Drebellius. 
1630 The city of Bofion in Maffachufetts founded. 
-- Peruvian bark firfl: orought to France. 
1631 Newfpapers firfl: publilhed at Paris. 
1632 Maryland grav.ted by charter to lord Balti

more of Ireland, by king Charles II. and 
begun to be fettled in the year following. 

1635 Rhode lfland firfr begun to be fettled. Its 
firfr charter granted 1662. 

-t 640 The Iri:fh rebellion, caufed by the artifice of 
the lords jufrices, in which the mofl: horrid 
barbarities are perpetrated by the Irilh on 
the Englilh, and by the Englilh on the lrilh. 

l642 rrinting firfr fet up in New-England at Cam
bridge. 

1644 A great maffacre in Virginia, by the Indians. 
1647 A very mortal epidemical ficknefs prevails 
. in New England. . 

1649 An affociation e.ntered in:to in_ New England 
by the governor and counc1l of Maffachu

. fetts againfr wearing long hair. 
1652 The fpeaking trumt>et invented by Kircher, a 

jefttit. . 
·1653 Cromwell deClared 1ord prote8:or of England 

for life, December 12th. 
t·6ss The ifland of Jamaica taken from the Spani~ 

ards by the Engli!h, under the command of 
admiral 'Penn. 

1659 Transfufion of the blood ·firfr fuggefred at Ox
ford. 

166o .King Charles II. of England, after an ex
ile of 1 2 years in France and Holland, 
refi:ored by general Monk. 

The king of Denmark becomes an abfolute 
monarch. 

166 2 Pendulum clocks invented by John Fromental, 
a Dutchman. 

Fire engines invented, 
1664 South Carolina granted to lord Clarendon by 

patent. 
Governor Styvefant furrenders the New Ne

therlands to colonel Nichols, who had been 
commiffioned by king Charles to fubdue 
that country. It was then called New-York, 
in honour of James Duke of York and 
Albany, the king of England's brother. 

1665 Lord Berkeley and fir James Carteret purchafe
from James duke of York that part of his 
poffeffions, which is now called New Jer
fey. It was fo named from the ifland of 
Jerfey, where the Carteret family had a 
large efl:ate. 

The plague rages in London, l!nd carries off 
68,ooo inhabitants. 

1666 The great fire of London begins September 
2d, and continues for 5 clays, in which 
are clefi.royed 13,000 houfes and 400 
fireets. 

1667 Tea firfl: ufed in England. 
- The peace of Breda, which confirms to the 

Britilh the New Netherlands, now known 
by the names of New York, New Jerfey 
and Pennfylvania. 

16 71 Charlefl:on, South Carolina, founded. 
1672 Lewis XIV. overruns great part of Holland, 

when the Dutch open their fluices; being 
determined to drown their country and to 
retire to their fettlements in the Eafr Indies, 
rather than fubmit to the conqueror. 

1678 The Habeas corpus aa paired in Britain. 
1679 New Hamplhire, which had been· hitherto 

conudered as under the fame jurifdiB:ion 
with Maffachufetts, -created into a feparate 
government. 

168o A great comet, which continues to appear in 
Europe from Nov. 3d to March gth follow
ing, from its nearnefs to the c<tr-th, caufes 
great alarm. 
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1 6So William Penn obtains a patent for Pennfylva
nia, March 4th, and grants a charter to ad
venturers 1682. 

t683 William Penn purchafes, from James duke of 
York, that part of the New Netherlands, 
now known by the name of " the fl:ate of 
Delaware." 

Philadelphia begun to be built. 
1685 The edict of Nantes infamoufly revoked by 

Lonis XIV. and the protefl:ants cruelly per
fecuted. 

1688 The revolution of Britain begins Nov. sth.
King James abdicates the throne and retires 
to France, Dec. 3d following. 

t6go The battle of the Boyne, in Ireland, gained 
by king_ William over his father-in-law, 
king James-tfl: July. 

t6go The Englifh and Dutch fleets, commanded 
by admiral Ruifel, defeat the French fleet 
off La Hogue. 

- Port Royal, in Jamaica, fwallowed up by an 
earthquake. 

1693 Bayonets, at the end <;>f loaded mufquets, firfl: 
ufed by the French againfl: the confedera
tifl:s, at the battle of Turin. 

1699 The Scots fettle a colony at the ifl:hmus of 
Darien, in America, and call it Caledonia, 

qot Pruffia is erected into a kingdom. 
1702 William III. king of 1\.ngland dies, aged 50, 

and is fucceeded by queen Anne. 
1704 Gibraltar taken by the combined fleets of Bri

tain and Holland under the command of fir 
George Rook, July 23. 

1706 England and Scotland united under the name 
of" the kingdom of Great Britain," and the 
firfl: Britifh parliament meet October 24th, 
1707· 

The French ·invade Carolina ; but are repulfed 
with great lofs. 

1 708 Sardinia erected into a kingdom, and given to 
the duke of Savoy. 

Minorca taken by the Britifh under Lord 
Stanhope. 

1709 North Carolina begun to be fettled by a number 
of indigent Palatines. 

1710 The cathedral church of St. Paul, London, 
re-built by fir Chrifl:opher Wren, in 37 
years, at the expenfe of one million fl:erling, 
( 4,440,ooo dollars.) 

Pofi-office firft eftabliihed in America by act 
of the Britifh par-liament; 

The .Englifh South-fea company begun. 
17 11 Eight Englifh frigates wrecked on Egg Ifland 

in the river St. Lawrence, and upwards of 
1000 men perifh, Auguft 23. 

1713 The peace of Utrecht, whereby Newfound
land, Nova-Scotia, Hudfon's Bay, Gibral
tar, and Minorca, are confirmed to Britain. 

1715 The rebellion in Scotland begins in Septem
ber in favour of thePretender, and is fup
preifed at Sheriffmuir November following. 

- Eclipfe of the fun, the great eft feen in England 
for 1500 years pafr. 

17 16 An act paifed in Britain for feptennial parli
aments. 

1718 William Penn, the founder of Pennfylvania, 
dies. 

1719 The Miffiffipifcheme at its height in France. 
The South Sea fcheme begun in England April 

7th, at its height about the end of June, 
and quite funk about September 29th. 

Loombe's filk throwing machine, containing 
26,586wheels, erected at Derby in England; 
takes up one-eighth of a mile ; one water 
wheel moves the ref!:, and 'in 24 hours it 
works 318,6o4,g6o yards filk thread. 

17 27 Inoculation for the fmall-pox firft tried on 
criminals with fuccefs. 

Ruffia, formerly a dukedom, efl:ablifhedas an 
empire, 

1731 The firft perfon executed in Britain for for
gery. 

1732 George Wafhington, the father of his coun
try, and the friend of man, hom in Virgi
nia 22d February. 

The fl:ate of Georgia begun to be fettled by a 
number of public fpirited gentlemen, under 
general Oglethorpe, to whom a charter is 
granted June gth. 

17 33 The ifland of St. Chriftophers greatly damaged 
by a fl:orm. 

17 36 Captain Porteous, having ordered his foldiers 
to fire upon the populace at the execution of 
a fmuggler, is himfelf foon after executed 
by the mob at Edinburgh. 

1737. The earth proved to be flat toward the poles. 
1739 The Britiih declare war againfl: Spain, Octo

ber 23d. 
-- Violent froft in England for nine weeks after 

Chriftmas. 
1743 The battle of Dettingen won by the Engli!h 

and the allies, in favour of the queen of Hun
gary. 

1744 The Britifh declare war againft France, 
-- Commodore Anfon returns from his voyage 

round the world. 
17 45 Indigo ·difcovered in South Carolina. 
-- The rebellion breaks out in Scotland, and the 

Pretender's army defeated at Culloden by 
the duke of Cumberland, April 16, 1746. 

Cape Breton taken by the Engliib, 
174'6 Lima and Callaa, in Peru, [wallowed up by 

an earthquake, October 2oth. This earth
quake continues till 2oth November, du
ring which time so,ooo perfons lofe their 
lives. 

1748 The peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, by which a ref
titution of all phces taken during this \o\lo{lr, 
is ftipulated on all fides. 

I 7 so The Br~tif? parliament pafs an act prohibiting 
any fltttmg mtll or forge, or any iron works 
in America-June. 

1752 The New Style introduced into Britain; Sept. 
3d, being accounled"the I 4th. 

Fort du Qucfne: r.ow called l'ittfburg, built 
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on the fofks of the rivers Monongahela ar;d 
Alleghenv. by the French. 

1734 Kentucky difcovered by James M'Bride; be
gun to be fettled by colonel Daniel Boon 
and others, 177 3· 

A congrefs meets at Albany, when Dr. Frank
lin propofes a plan for the union of all the 
colonies. 

1756 Lillian, in Por'tugal, defrroyed by an earth
quake. 

1756 Martinico, together with St. Lucia, St. Vin
cents and Granada, taken from the French 
by admiral Rodney and general Monkton, 
February. 

1757 Identity of eleB:ric fire and lightning, difco
vered by doctor Franklin, who thereupon 
invents a method of fecuring buildings from 
thunder frorms by metallic conductors. 

1758 Fort du Quefne taken by the Englifh, Fe
bruary 28th. 

Guadaloupe taken by the Englifh; but refrored 
to the French by the treaty oft>eace, 1763. 

General \iV olfe is killed on the plains of Abra
ham, near Quebec, Sept. 13th, when the 
French general Montcalm is alfo flain. 

17Go King George III. fucceeds his grandfather, 
October 25th. 

The ftate of Vermont, then part of New York, 
begun to be fettled chiefly by emigrants from 
New England. 

1763 '.fhe extf'nfive provincFs of Canada, ESJ.fr and 
Weft Florida and part of Louiliana; alfo 
the iflands of Granada, St. Vincent, Domi
nica and Tobago in the Weft Indies, ccn
firmed to Britain by the treaty of peace at 
Paris, Feb. 1oth. 

1764 Mr. Harrifon of Britain invents a time piece 
for difcovering the longitude; for which he 
receives, from parliament, the fum of 
£. 1o,ooo fterling (44,400 dollars.) 

q65 Th€ American ftamp act receives the r?yal af
fent in Britain, March 22d; but bemg re
ceived in America with difapprobation, is 
repealed, March 18th, 1766; on which 
occafion rejoicings are univerfal through the 
coloni~s. 

Otaheite difcovered. 
q66 A great fpot pa!Ted the fun's centre. 

Gibraltar almofr deftroyed by a ftorm. 
1767 The Britifh parliament lay a duty on tea, pa

per, painted glafs, and colours; all of which, 
except the duty of three pence per pound 
on tea, is repealed, 1770. 

1 '768 Duration of Irifh parliaments limited to eight 
years. 

The American Philofophical Society for pro
motin.~ ufdul knowledge, for~ed at Phila
delphia by the union of two focieties, which 
had been previoufly infrituted with iimilar 
views.-This fociety incorporated, q8o. 

A quarrel arifes between the inhabitants of Bof
ton and the Britifl1 king's troops, when the 
Lttcr fire on the former, _and kill feveral, 

1771 Lieut. Cook returns to Britain, frdm a voyage 
round the world, after having made feveral 
important difcoveries. 

1772 The king of Sweden, without bloodfhed 
changes the <:onftitution of 'that kingdo~ 
from a limited to an abfolute monarchy. 

Twelve hundred and forty people killed in the 
ifland of Java by an elecb'i£ed cloud. 

1772 The emperor of Germany, emprefs of Ruffia, 
and the king of Pruffia, feize part of Poland, 
which they divide amongll: themfelves, in 
violation of the mofr folemn treaties. 

1773 340 Chefrs of tea, which were to have been 
landed at Bofton, fubject to a duty of 3d. per 
lb. deftroyed by the populace-November. 

Captain Phipps is fent to explore the North 
pole ; but having made 8t degrees, is in 
danger of being locked up by the ice ; . and 
his attempt to dtfcover a paffage in that 
quarte~ proves fruitlefs. · · 

177 3 Guatimala, in New Spain, is entirely fwallowed 
up by an earthquake, December 15. 

1774 The Bolton port bill paffed by the Britifh 
parliament 25th March, by which bill that 
port was to be fhut from and after the 1ft 
June enfuing, till fatisfaetion fuould be made 
to the Eaft India company for the tea de-
ftroyed there. -

Deputies from the feveral American colonies 
meet at Philadel-phia, as the firft general 
congrefs, September 5th, and petition the 
king of Britain for a repeal of grievances, 
November following. 

The inhabitants of New Hampfhire fe1ze Fort 
Williain and Mary, and po!Tels themfelves 
of a quantity of powder and other militaty 
ftores, Dec. 14. 

1775 The firft action happens in America between 
the king's troops and the Americans, when 
the former are defeated, April tgth. 

Ticonderoga taken by the Americans under 
colonels Ethan Allen and Eafton with 2C:O 
men ; 200 pieces of cannon and other war
like ftores found therein, May 1oth. 

Articles of confederation and perpetual union 
agreed on by the American colonies, 2oth 
May. 

Paper money emitted by congrefs to the amount 
of three million>s of dollars, and afterwards, 
at different periods, during the war, to the 
amount of 200 millions. In 1781 it ceafes 
to circulate. 

General George Wafhington is by congrefs 
unanimoully appointed commander in chief 
of the American army, tfith June; "on the 
2d July arrives at Cambrid.se, MJ!Tachu
feets, and takes upon him the command. 

A bloody b.1ttle fought at Bunker's Hill be
tween the king's troops and the Americans, 
when the latter being overpowered bynum
bers, are forced to retreat, June :t6th. 

Congrefs publifh a declaration fe.t;.ting forth the 
caufe and neceility of taking up arms, 6th 
July. 
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1775 Pofr office efl:ablifhed by congrefs, July 26. under the command of general \11/afhington, 
Falmouth, in New England, deftroyed by the are defeated with the lofs of twelve hundred 

Britifh, Ottober 18, 1775· men killed, wounded, and prifoners, Sept. 
Lord Dunmore, governor of Virginia, pro- 11th. 

claims martial law, and invites ilaves and 1777 The Britifh forces, commanded by general 
apprentices to join the royal ftandard, with Howe, take poffeffion of Philadelphia. 
a promife of freedom; in confequence of The battle of Germantown, when the Arne-
which he is joined by a great rabble, both of ricans are defeated, 4th 08:ober. 
blacks and whites, Nov. 7th. Lieutenant general Burgoyne is obliged, at 

General Montgomery takes Montreal, No- Saratoga, to furrender his whole army, 
vember 12th. conii.fting of 5790 men, to the Americans, 

The Britifh defeated at Great Bridge in Virgi- under generals Gates, Lincoln, and Arnold, 
nia, December. qth 08:ober. 

An unfuccefsful attack made by the Americans The American army under general Wafhing-
on Quebec; when the gallant Mont~omery ton, retire to winter quarters at Cherry 
is ilain, 31ft December. Valley; where they fuffer feverely from 

1776 Norfolk in Virginia burnt by order of lord' famine and want of cloathing. December. 
Dunmore, and great damage fufl:ained, Ja- 177R A treaty of amity and commerce concluded at 
nuary 1ft. Paris between France and the United States, 

Torture abolifhed in Poland. in which the independence of the latter is 
Bofion evacuated by the Britifh, March 17th. acknowledged, 6th Feb. 
A fquadron of fhips, under fir Peter Parker, The Randolph, an American frigate of 36 

and a body of troops under generals Clinton guns and 305 men, is blown up in an en-
and Cornwallis, make an attack on Charlef- gagement with the Yarmouth, a Britifh 64; 
town, South Carolina; but are repulfed when every perfon on board, is drowned, 
with great ilaughter, 25th June. except four, 7th March. 

Congrefs, in confequence of the repeated pro- The court of France gives a public audience 
vocations, which the colonies had received to the American commiffioners, meffrs. 
from Britain, declare themfelves free, fo- Franklin, Deane, and Lee, March 21, 1778: 
vereign and independent, under the name Sir Henry Clinton arrives at Philadelphia and 
of the UNITED STATES, July 4th. fupercedes fir "''illiam Howe, 8th May. 

The battle of Flatbufh, in Long liland, when In the beginning of June, the earl of Carliile, 
the Americans are defeated with the lois of William Eden, and George Johnfl:one, ar-
2000 men killed, and 1000 prifoners; in rive at Philadelphia, as commiffioners for 
confequence of which they are obliged to refioring peace between Britain and Arne-
retreat and New York is foon after taken rica; but congrefs refufe to treat with them, 
poffeffion of by the Britifh, Augufi 27· unlefs the independence of America is ac-

Fort VVafhington, fi:ate of New-York, with knowledged, or the king's fleets and armie~· 
2000 prifoners, taken by the Britifh, No- withdrawn. 
v.ember 16:h. 'Hofl:ilities commence between France and 

Fort Lee, in the fame fl:ate, taken Nov. 18th. Britain-June. 
Rhode-liland·taken by theBritifh, Dec. 6th. Philadelphia evacuated by the Britifh, 18th 
Nine hundred Heffians taken by general .June. 

Wafhington at Trenton, 26th Dec. The battle of Monmouth; ·when the Britiih 
1777 Jan. zd, general Wailiington defeats the Bri- are defeated by the Americans, under gen. 

tifh at Princeton, who lofe 300 men. On \Vafhington, 28th June. 
the fide of the Americans, the brave general Out of four hundred and fevcnteen Americans 
Mercer is among the ilain. Rationed at \Vyoming, 360 are butchered 

Great devafiations committed by the Britifh by a party of tories and Indians commanded 
under general Tryon, between Fairfield and by colonel John Butler, 1fi .July. 
Norwich, and at Danbury in ConneCticut. The Hancock, an American frigate, taken by 
They are, however, attacked in their retreat fir George Collier, July 8. 
by generals Arnold, Woofier, and Sullivan, -- A French fqadron, confifting of 12 {hips of· 
and defeated. with the lofs of 300 men, 26th the line, under the commmd of count 
April. . D'Eftaign, arrives in the Dd~ware, July o. 

Ticonderoga evacuated by general St. Cla1r, A battle fought off Brcfl: between adJ;rJira1s 
6th .July. . . . Keppel and D'Orvilliers, July 27th. 

Marquis de Ia Fayette appomted maJor general S1eur Gerard, the firft ambalfador from France 
in the American army, July 31. to the United States, is introduced to con-

Efopus, in New York, with gre~t quantities gr~fs~ Augufl: 6. 
of fiores, defiroyed by the Bnt1fh, 08:ober Domm1:a taken by the French, Sept. 7. 
15th. St. LuCia taken from the French, 28th Dec, 

The battle of Brandywine, when the Americans 1779 SJ.vannah, in Georgia, tctken by th: Britifh, 
Vol. II. *[ f f J* 
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under the command of lieutenant colonel 
Campbell; when the greateft part of that 
fl:ate again comes under the Briti!h domini
on-January. 

Sunbury taken by general Prevofl:-January. 

9· 1779· 
General Afh, with 1500 Americans, is fur-

prifed in Georgia by general Provof\:, when 
150 of his men are flain, and 16 z made pri
foners, May 3d. 

Sir George Collier and general Mathews, 
make a defcent on Virginia; and burn vaft 
quantities of property at Portfmouth, Nor
folk, and Suffolk, and def\:roy or capture 
130 veffels in May. 

The Spaniards unite with France and America 
againfl: Britain-June. 

St. Vincent taken from the French by the 
Englifh. 17th June. 

A predatory expedition, under the command 
of governor Tryon; fets out for Connec
ticut; the party fets fire to Fairfield and 
Eafl: Haven; plunders New-Haven, and 
commits many other enormities, in July. 

Stoney point taken by the Americans under 
the command of general Wayne; when the 
Briti!h lofe 63 men blled a,nd 543 men 
taken prifoners, 15th July. 

Pawlus Hook taken by the Americans under 
general Lee; when 30 of the Briti!h are 
killed and 160 made prifoners-1gth July. 

A number of American veffels are defhoyed at 
Penobfcot, by fir George Collier-Au
guft q. 

Count d'Efl:aign and general Lincoln attempt 
to fl:orm Savannah in Georgia ; but are re
pulfed with great lofs, dt Sept. 

Admiral Rodney with a great fuperiority of 
force engages a Spani!h fleet under admiral 
Langara; takes five !hips of .the line ; drives 
one afhore, and another is blown up-Ja
nuary 18th. 

A remarkable dark day in New England, 
Mav 19. 

Penf~cola and the whole province of Weft 
Florida furrenders to the arms of the king 
of Spain, May 9· 

Charlefl:own, South Carolina, furrenders to 
the Britifh ; and the garrifon, confifl:ing of 
zsoo men, becomes prifoners of war, May 
1 zth. 

Soon after, lieutenant colonel Tarleton fur
prifes 300 Americans at Wachaws,_ North 
Carolina; of whom fi.ve-fixths are ktlled or 
defperately wounded. 

The Protefbnt affociation, to the number of 
so,ooo men, headed by lord George ~or
don, go to the houfe of commons With a 
petition for the repeal of an aB: paffed in 
f<~vour of the Roman Catholics, June zd. 
Tl:i.> event is followed by the ddhuB:ion of 

catholic chapels, feveral prifons, and the 
mo~ daring riots for feveral !uc~eeding days, 
whtch are at laft quelled by the mterpofition 
of the military ; when numbers of the mob 
are killed, and many of the rioters foon after 
tried and executed. 

q8o Count Rochambeau arrives at Rhode Iiland 
with 6ood land forces, 1oth July. 

Cornwallis obtains a fignal viB:ory over general 
Gates, near Ca171den, in South Carolina; 
when the American army is totally defeated, 
and upwards of one thoufand made prifoners, 
Aug. t6th. 

Torture abolifhed in France, Aug. 25. 
lnquifi~i~n abolifhed in the duke of Modena's 

dommwns. 
Henry Laurens, formerly prefident of con

grefs, who had been lent to negociate a 
treaty with Holland, is taken by the V efl:al 
frigate, near Newfoundland, 3d Sept. and 
on the fourth OB:ober following is commit
ted clofe prifoner to the tower of London. 

Dreadful hurricanes in the Weft Indi(!.';, by 
which great damage is occafioned at Jamaica, 
Barbadoes, and•other iilands, OB:. 3 and 11. 

General Arnold, after having in vain attempted 
to deliver up W efl: Point to the Britifh, de
fcrts to their r~rvice, and is by them appoint
ed brigadier general, Sept. 26. 

Major Andre, adjutant general to the Britifh 
army, is hanged as a fpy at Tapaan, fl:ate of 
New York, OB:ober .zd. 

The battle of King's mountain, South Carolina, 
in which the American militia under colonel 
M'Dowell defeat the Britifh, and take 8oo 
prifoners, oa. 7· 

Both houfes of the Iri!h parliament addrefs 
the king of Britain for a free trade, OB:. t z. 

The Britifh government declares war againft 
Holland, Dec. 1oth. 

q8o and q81. This winter is remarkable for 
its uncommon fevcrity; fo that in January 
the paffage between New York and Staten 
Ifland is praB:icable for the heavieft cannon. 

q8z Great devafl:ation committed by the Briti!h, 
under Arnold, at Richmond in Virginia, 
Jan. 5· 

The battle of Cowpens, in South Carolina, 
when the Americans, under general M<4!"
gan, defeat the Briti!h under Tarleton. 
The Briti!h lofe 300 killed and 6oo priion
ers, Jan. 17. 

Fort Granby~ in South Carolina, taken by the 
Britifh, May 15. 

The Dutch i!1and of St. Euf1:atia, taken by the 
Britifh, Feb. 3; re-taken by the French, 
Nov. 27. 

Lord Cornwallis obtains a victory over the 
Americans, under general Green, at Guil
ford court-houfe, in North Carolioa, March 
15th. 
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A bloody battle is fought at Camden between 
general Green and Lord Rawdon, when the 
Americans are repulfed, April 25. 

The ifiand of Tobago taken by the French 
June 2d. 

A bloody engagement is fought between an 
Engliib fquadron, under the command of 
admiral Parker and a Dutch fquadron, com
manded by admiral Zoutman, off the Dog
ger bank, Augufi 5· 

Count de Graffe with 28 fail of the line ar
rives in the Chefapeake and lands 3, 200 
forces, which join thofe already under La 
Fayette, Augufr 3oth. 

The battle of the Eutaw fpings, in South-Ca
rolina, when the Britiib are defeated by the 
Americans, under general Green, with the 
lofs of 1100 men, Sept. g. 

New London burnt by the Britifh, under ge
neral Arnold, Sept. 13. 

Treaty of amity and commerce between Ame
rica and Holland, 08:. 8th. 

Col,.mel \Villet defeats the Britifh at Mohawk 
river, oa. 24. 

Earl Cornwallis furrenders his whole :mtly, 
con filling of 7000 men, to the American and 
French army, under the command of gene
ral Wafhington, at York town, in Virginia, 
OB:ober 19. · 

Henry Laurens is releafed from his long con
finement in the tower of London, Decem
ber 31. 

Planet Herfchel difcovered. 
The firll impreffion of the bible in the United 

States is publiibed by Robert Aitken, Phila
delphia. 

The ifiand of Nevis taken by the Marquis de 
Bouille and Count de Graffe, January 14; 
refiored to the Engliib at the peace q83. 

The illand of Minorca taken by the Spaniards 
Feb. 5· 

St. Chrifiopher's taken by the french, Fe
bruary I 2th. 

I'viontferrat; in the \Vefi Indies, taken by the 
French February I 8; reftored to the EngUh 
at the peace 1783. 

The Britifh houfe of commons addrefs the 
King againfl the further prolecution of of
fenfive war with ~ orth America, March 4· 

Admiral Rodney defeats the French under 
Count de Graffe, near Dominica, znd takes 
five fhips of the line, with the French admi
ral, April I 2. 

The Bolnma illands t;Jken by the governor of 
the Havannah, April '7· q8z; ret2ken by 
the Englifu, l\L1y 8, fl i\u\\ ing. 

Holland acknowlcdg~s the fove1eignty o[ the 
l' nitcd StJtes, April I 9· 

Sir Guy Cadet on arrives at ~ cw York, w:~h 
powers to treat of peace with the Americans, 
May 5· 

Th~ French take and defl:roy the forts and Cct· 
tlemClltS in llulf01.' J bay, Augufl: 24. 

The Sp;miards defeated in-their grand attack en' 
Gibraltar; when their floating batteries arc 
defl:royed, September I 3· 

Treaty concluded between the United States 
and the republic of Holland, OCtober 8. 

Provifional articles of peace figned between the 
American and Britiib commiffioncrs J.t Pa
ris; by which the United States are declared 
by the king of Britain, to be ft-ee, [c;vcrcign, 
and incl.ependent, 1\ overr,ber 30. 

Preliminary articles of peace, between France, 
Spain and Britain figned :1t Verfailles, Jl
nuary 20. 

Armifiice between Britain and Holland, fe
bruary 10. 

Three earthquakes at Calabria l'lterior, ar.d 
Sicily; which de fl:roy a great number of 
towns and inhabitants, Feb. 5, 7, and z8. 

Treaty of amity and commerce batween the 
V nited States and Sweden, concluderl. 
April 1fl:, ratified by Congrefs 25th Sep
tember following. 

New York evacuated by the Briti:lh troops, 
and general \Vafhington makes a public 
entry into that city, Nov. 25. 

General \Vafhington refigns his commiffion 
to congrefs at Annapolis, Dec. 23. 

1 j8·1 The definitive tn:aty cf peace between the 
United States and Brita-in, ratified by Con
grefs, Jan, 4· 

M. Lunardi afcends in a balloon from LoB
don ; being the fidl attempt of the kind 
made in England, Sept. 15. 

DoB:or Seabury confecrated bifhop of Con
neGicut, by four non-juring prelates, at 
Aberdeen, in Scotland, Nov. 14· 

1785 Mr. Jomes Madifon brings forward a mo
tion in the hou{e of Delegates of Virgini<>, 
to appoint commiffioncrs, who, in concur
rence with others, to be ;1ppoir;ted by the 
different flates, fhould form a ly !lem of 
commercial regulations, to be recommended 
for adoption to the different {hte legiflatures. 

q86 An infurreB:ion breaks out in the ft.Jte cf 
MafiJchufetts under Shay, Parfons, &c. ; 
it is, h::>wever, happily fuppreiTcd by the 
prudence and decifion of gen.Tcls Lincoln 
and Sheperd, with the lo!s of a very few 
lives, December. 

Louis XVI. ilfucs :m ediQ for convening the 
notables, who afterwards meet at Paris, z6th · 
Feb. fc!Lwing; Dec. 2<Jih, 

DcEtor V\ hite, of Philadelphia, :, confccratul 
bif11cp of Pennfvlv<mia, aJtd dotlor Pro\•ofl:, 
of h' n·r Y 01l~, bifhop of that flare, at L0r
don, t··y the c.rchl> 11H'P d Cmtn bu! \',wit~~ 
the :cimlc.em<>ni:-o, LL. ·i· 

TLe fedc~«l ccnvr nti· dl, whrh h2tl for fc.rr:~ 
tin:~ been alL:rr l kd at Pl.;].;cieluh<', rcc_,, t 

to tl.c dil;-:';-.:r.t fl: .. tcs t;,,. t:.-w ~. nfbtt ,',,.,, 
-· ' 

or prdent [~·itcc:n cf flckL·l g,~.\·,·i ,_:_.u,t, 
~cpt. 17. 
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1788 While the parliament of Paris are affembled 
to conclude 011 public meafures, they are 
furrounded by an armed force and the prin
cipal opponents of the king's will commit
ted to prifon, May. 

The king of England becomes infane in Otto
her and continues in that fituatiou till the 
February following. 

1789 General Sevier defeats a number of the Creek 
and Cherokee nation of Indians who 
lofe 145 men. The Americans only lofe 
five, January. 

An infurreRion takes phce at Paris ; when 
Eoo men are killed by the foldiery, April 27. 

The National Affembly of France firit con
vened, May 5, and on the r 7th June follow
ing, the tiers etat, or reprefentatives of the 
people, after ufing various efforts, to obtain 
an union with the clergy and nobility, with
out fuccefs, declare themfelves the General 
Affembly, and proceed to bufinefs. 

--They take an oath " never to feparate till the 
conititution fhall be completed" June 20. 

The Marquis de la Fayette appointed com
mander of the national guards. 

The Baitille in Paris taken by the national 
guards ; when the governor and other of 
the principal officers are, on account of their 
perftdy, killed by the populace, July J 4· 

A prodigious multitude of people, moil; of 
them women, proceed from Paris to Ver
failles, complaining of want of bread ; when 
the king and family to fatisfy their clamours 
fet out for Paris, ORober 5· 

Lettres de Carhet, and the difbnttion of orders, 
abolifhed by the National Convention, Nov. 

1790 DoRer Madifon confecrated bifhop of Virgi
nia by the archbifhop of Canterbury, &c. 

The French king voluntarily appears before 
the national affembly, and declares " that 
he will defend the ~ew confiitution to the 
the lait moment of his exiitence," Feb. 4· 

A grand confederation takes place at the Champ 
de Jo..1aTs, in Paris, in commemoration of 
capture of the Bafiille, July 14· 

General Hanl'!ar defeated by the Miami Indi
ans with the lofs of 183 men killed and 31 
wounded, Sept. 30. 

1791 This year a cenfus taken of the inhabitants <?f 
the United States, when the number IS 

found to be 3,929,326. 
The kinr< of France and family privately de

part fr~m PariE, with a view, as was beli~ved, 
of entering into Germany, and levying war 
againit the nation, June 2oth; are inter
cepted, near Varennes, and re-condutted 
to Paris on the 25th. 

A treaty is concluded at Pilnitz in Saxony 
by a number of crowned heads, of which 
the partition of France, Poland, &c. appears 
to have been the principal objeR-July. · 

General St. Clair defeated by the Indians near 
the Miami ·village, with the loiS of 640 

1792· 

Americans, his whole baggage, and 8 pieces 
of artillery, Nov. 4· 

The French national affcmbly declare war 
againit the king of Hungary and Bohemia, 
April 20. 

A party of French, under general Dillon, de
feated by the Auitrians at Tournay; when 
the French foldicrs on a fufpicion of trea
chery, maffacre their general, April z8. 

The Auitrians are defeated by La Fayette at 
Grefvelle, near Maubeuge; when the French 
general Gouvion, is killed, June I 1. 

An immenfe multitude breaks into the palace 
of the Thuilleries, to induce the king to 
withdraw his conititutional veto from a de
cree pronounced by the affembly again it the 
priefl:.s. This, however, he refufes, June 20. 

The king of France announces to the national 
affembly, that the king of Pruffia has join
ed the confederation againit that country, 
and is marching on with an army of 5 2,ooo 
men, July 6. 

The duke of Brunfwic publifhes his mani
feito againit the French republic, July 25. 

A dreadful maffacre takes place in the palace of 
the Thuilleries, when almoit the whole of 
the Swifs guards are fiain, Auguit 10. The 
fame day the funClions of the king are fuf
pended, and a convention fummoned to meet 
on the 2oth September following. 

The marquis de la Fayette, after having in vain 
attempted to pr-evail on his foldiers to reitore 
their depofeJ monarch, leaves the army, is 
taken in Liege (then a neutral country) and, 
contrary to the law of nations, made pri
foner of war, Auguit 19th. 

A dreadful maffacre takes plac~ at the different 
fi.ate prifons in Paris; when one thoufand 
and eighty-four perfons are ilain, Septem
ber 2 and 3· 

The national affembly declare war againit the 
king of Sardinia, September 16: and Mon
tefquiou, the French general, in lefs than 
a month, makes himfelf mafi.er of the whole 
country of Savoy. 

The combined armies are defeated by general 
Dumourier, and afterwards make a very ra
pid retreat from the confines of France, 
September 20. 

The French oonvention. meet and pronounce 
"the eternal abolition of royalty in France,'' 
September 20. 

General Cuitine, after a well fought aClion, 
makes himfelf maiter of Spires, and in a few 
days after, captures Mentz and Frankfort, 
Sept. 30. 

The celebrated battle of Gemappe, when the· 
French, under Dumourier, route their ene
mies in all quarters, Nov. 5, Mons, Bruf
fels, &c. are foon after captured by the con-
querors. . 

Frankfort is treacheroufiyt g1ven up to the 
Auftrians; when 1300 Fren<>hmea are maf-
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fa.cred by the Heffians ; and feveral, whofe 
lives are fpared, have their hands cut off, 
Dec. 2. 

Same day, Cufr.ine, with 23,000 undifciplined 
Frenchmen, maintains his ground againfr. 
52,000 veteran Pruffians. 

Louis XVI. brought to trial I>ec. 11, con
demned on the tgth January, 1793, follow
ing, and beheaded on the z1fr. of the fame 
month. 

M. Blanchard afcends in a balloon from the 
prifon yard, in Philadelphia; being the firfr. 
attempt of the kind ever made in America, 
Jan. g. 

The French convention declare war againfr. 
the king of Britain and the fradtholcl.er of 
Holland, Feb. dt. 

The king of Sweden is n\ot at a mafquerade, by 
captain Ankerfr.rom, March t6, and dies 
of l)is wounds the zgth of the fame month. 

A bloody battle fought between the combined 
armies and general Dumourier in the plain 
of N euingen; when the French are defeated 
with great lofs, March zo. After this, 
the Netherlands, which were fo rapidly 
overrun by the French, are as fpeedily re
taken by the enemy. 

The commiffion_ers, difpatched to arrefr. Du
mourier, are fent over by him to the Aufr.ri
an general, as hofhges for the fafety of the 
queen and royal family of France. The 
general after having in vain attempted to 
prevail on his men to re-eftablifh monarchy, 
dcferts the republican caufe, and with diffi
culty efcapes to the enemy, April zd •. 

A bloody b:lttle is fought between Dampterre 
and the combined forces; when the latter 
are defeated; but the French general Dam
piere is flain, May 8. 

A dreadful diforder, known by the name of 
the yellow .fever begins at Philadelphia in 
July; and does not ceafe its depopulating ra
vages, till the middle of November follow
jug, during which time about 5000 people 
1ofc their lives. 

A formidable union againfl: the new govern
ment of France, takes place, under the name 
of confederate republicanifm, between the 
cities of Marfeilles, Lyons, and Toulon. 
The two former are in June and .July fub
je8:ed to the authority ·of the convention; 
but Toulon furrenders to the Englifh admiral 
lord Hood, who takes poffellion of the town, 
and £hipping, in the name of Louis XVII. 
Augufl 29. 

A defpcrate engagement between the Ambuf
cade, a French, and the Boflon, an Englifh 
frigatt>, off Sandy Hook, when the latter 
1s worfled; Augufl. 

Maubeuge by the French army under general 
Jourdan, oaober 15 and 16. 

1793 Briffot de Warwille and 21 other members of 
the national convention are beheaded, oa. 
3oth. 

The king of Britain iffues orders to the com
manders of fhips of war and privateers t<' 
bring in for legal adjudication, all veffels 
carrying any fupplies to, or any produce 
from any French colony; in confequence 
of which order many American veffels are 
piratically captured, November 6th. 

1794 The ifland of N oimoutier taken from the in
furgcnts of La V endeel by the arms of the 
French republic, 3d January. 

Fort Vauban taken by the French, 7th Jan. 
New orders are iffued by the Britifh govern

ment, with ref pea to the capture of Ameri
can veffels ; by which thofe of the 6th No
vember are repealed, 8th January. 

An aa paffed by congrefs for fitting out a na
val armament againfl the Algerines, to con
fift of four 44 gun frigates and: two of 36, 
March 1o. 

The French garrifon in Martinico confifr.ing 
only of 8oo men, after having for 38 days 
bravely fufhined the attack of a confiderabl~ 
Englifh fleet, and 15000 land forces, capi
tulate 23d March. 

A bill paffed by Congrefs enjoining an embargo 
for 30 days, which is afterwards continued 
for 30 more, 26th March. 

The French general Dugoumier defeats the 
Spaniards 29th April, and 1ft May, and 
foon after takes Collioure, Port Vendie, 
Fort St. Elmo, &c. and 8ooo Spanifh troops 
are made prifoners. 

John Jay, chiefju!liceofthe U. S.appointed 
em•oy extraordinary to· Britain-April. 

Three bloody engagements are fought betwen 
the French and Britifh fleets off U fhant ; 
when the French are ultimately 'defeated 
with the lofs of fix fail of the line taken and 
one funk~ May 30 and 31, and June 1ft. 
The Englifh are,however, fomuch fhattered, 
that they are under the necefflty of imme
immediately returning to port, and thus the 
French are able to prote8: their fleet from 
Arr;erica,_ which was the principal obje8: of 
thetr crmze. 

The ilhnd Guadaloupe taken from the Britifh. 
by the French, with a very inferior force~ 
.June 3d. 

Difcontents, which had arifen in the counties 
of Allegany, Wafhington} Fayette and vVefl
morelmd in Pcnn[ylvania, relative to the 
cxcife hw, in the beginning of 1791, break 
out into an open infurre8:ion in the mo;--,th 
~f Augt1fl; but by the prudence of the prc
hJcnt of tl,c U ni_t~~ States and the good 
condu8: of the mlitt1a, who at his cJll, reJ-

The late queen of France beheaded, 08:. t6. 
The combined forces, under the prince de 

Cobourg, arc cefeated with immenfc lols at 
*[ gg 1* 

clil y llep forth in fupport of the viclc.ted 
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laws of their country, order is happily rc
frored without bloodfhed, 

1794 Count Sallis, the Aufrrian commander of 
Ypres, furrenders that place to the French 
with a garrifon ofberween 5 and 6ooo men, 
June 18. 

Charleroy, a garrifon conlllling of 3000 
Aullrians, furrenders to the French under 
general Jourdan, zsth June. 

The battle of Fleurus gained by the French, 
when the combined forces lofe nearly 8ooo 
men killed, and 1500 prifoners, z8th June. 
In confequence of this viCtory, le Chateau 
de N amur foon after fubmits to the re
public. 

Landrecy invefred by the French, July 7• and 
the Aufrrian garrifon, confilling of 1500 
men, furrender on the 17th of the fame 
month. 

The garrifon of Newport, in Aullrian Flan
ders, furrenders to the French, July 18th. 

The republicans appear before Le Quefnoy 
July 19, and capture the garrifon, conllfring 
of z8oo men, 14th Augull following. 

Calvi, a fmall garrifon in the ifland of Corllca, 
after a mofr vigorous defence, is taken by 
the Englifh, under admiral Hood-July. 

The combined forces at Toulon make a vigor
ous fally again!l: the French; but are repulfed 
with the lofs of 1 200 men killed and wound
ed, and the Englifh general O'Hara taken 
prifoner. 

Robefpierre and a number of his affociates 
guillotined 27th July. 

~-- The fame month, Fontarabia, the key of Spain, 
is taken by the French-Sebaftian taken 
foon after. 

The entrenchments of Pellingen are carried by 
the French, Augufr 8, and Treves captured 
immediately after. 

General Anthony Wayne, commander in chief 
of the American forces, totally defeats the 
Indians and Canadian militia near the rapids 
of the Miami of the lakes, and clofe to a 
Britifh fort, Aug. 20. 

Valenciennes furrenders to the French at the 
firfr fummons, Augufr 27. 

Sluys, in Dutch Flanders, furrenders Augufr 
z6; in confequence of which the French 
republic foon after becomes poffeffed of all 
Dutch Flanders. 

The Aullrian garrifon of Conde furrenders to 
the French, Auguft 30. · 

1794 Bellcg~rd,•, be:ns the lafl: f(lrt, '-'·hicL the 
allies poffdT..::d in Fra!lce, is taken by ge
neral Dugoumier, September 18: 

The fortrefs of Juliers fubmits to the French, 
October 3d, and all the German provincc5, 
well of the Rhine, fall into the hands of 
the republicans. 

The llrong Dutch garrifon of Bois le Due is 
taken by the French, October 7· 

Coblentz evacuated by the Aufhians upon the 
approach of the French troops, October 21. 

The garrifon of V enlo furrenders to the French 
general Laurent, October 25. 

Rheinfels, a fortrefs garrifoned by 2000 Hef
ftans, furrenders to the French, Nov. t. 

The fuburb of Praga, near Warfaw, taken by 
the Ruffian general Suwarrow, who gives 
the barbarous· orders to his army to give 
quarters to no one; in confequence of 
which, upwards of 30,000 Poles, men, wo
men and children, are maffacred, Nov. 4· 

The port of Nimeguen evacuated by the Bri
tifh, Nov. 7· 

Warfaw fubmits to the Ruffians, Nov. 9· 
The garrifon of Maellricht, con filling of 8,ooo 

Auftrians, furrenders to the French, as pri
foners of war, November 9· 

In confequence of ~he viCtories obtained by 
the French on the qth and 2oth November, 
the Spanifh garrifon of Figuieras, confifl:ing 
of 9000 men, foon after furrender pri
foners of war. 

Toulon re-taken by the French 19th Dec. 
when the combined troops previous to their 
departure, dellroy moft of the £hipping, 
arfenals, &c. 

-- The French make themfelves mallers of the 
fortrefs of Graves, 3oth Dec. 

1795 The Dutch fl:adtholder, being no longer able 
to refift the progrefs of the French, evacu
ates his government and retires to England, 
Jan. 16. . 

A£ter feveral battles fought between the French 
and the combined forces of Au!l:ria, Pruffin, 
and England (the Dutch makipg little or 
no rellfl:ance) the French troops arrive at 
Am!l:erdam, where they are received by the 
inhabitants with every demonftration of joy, 
Jan. 18. 

The old govemment of the Dutch abolifhed, 
and a revolution in favour of liberty com
mences without any public commotion, 
Jan, 19. 



MEN OF LEARNING AND GENIUS. 
N. B. By the Date is implied the Time when the Writers died; but when that period ha-ppens not to he known, 

the age in which they jlourijhed is .fignijied by fl. 
Bef. Chrifl:. 
907 HOMER, the firft profane wri,ter and Greek 

poet, flourifhed. 
Hefiod, the Greek poet, fuppofed to have 

lived ncar the time of Homer. 
884 Lycurgus, the Spartan lawgiver. 
6oo Sappho, the Greek Lyric poetefs, fl. 
558 Solon, lawgiver of Athens. 
5 56 JEfop, the firfr Greek fabulift. 
548 Thales, the firfr Greek afl:ronomer and geo

grapher. 
497 Pythagotas, founder of the Pythagorean philo-

fophy in Greece. 
478 Confucius, the Chinefe philofopher, 
474 Anacreon, the Greek lyric poet. 
456 J.Efchylus, the firfi Greek tragic poet. 
435 Pindar, the Greek lyric poet. 
413 Herodotus, of Greece, the firfl: writer of pro

fane hiilory. 
407 Arifrophanes, the Greek comic poet, fl. 

Euripides, the Greek tragic poet. 
406 Sophocles, ditto. 
400 Socrates, the founder of moral philofophy in 

Greece. 
391 Thucydides, the Greek hiflorian. 
361 Hippocrates, the Greek phyfician. 

Democritus, the Greek philofopher. 
359 Xenophon, ditto, and hiftorian. 
348 Plato, the Greek philofopher, and difciple of 

Socrates. 
336 Hocrates, the Greek orator. 
332 Ariflotle, the Greek philofopher,.and difciple 

of Plato. 
31 3 Demofrhenes, the Athenian orator poifons 

himfelf. 
288 Thcophrafrus, the Greek phil0fopher, and 

fcholar of Arifrotle. 
285 Theocritus, firfr Greek pafroral poet, fl. 
277 Euclid, of Alexandria, in Egypt, the mathe

matician, fl. 
270 Epicurus, founder of the Epicurem philofo

phy in Greece. 
268 Berofus, the Chaldean hifrorian. 

Bef, Chrifl:. 
Vitruvius, the Roman architefl:, fl. 

43 Cicero, the Roman orator <1;nd philofophet", 
put to death. 

Cornelius Nepos, Roman biographer, fl. 
34 Sallufl:, the Roman hifl:orian. 
30 Diony!ius of Halicarnaffus, the Roman hifto

rian, fL 
19 Virgil, the Roman epic poet. 
11 Catullus,Tibullus,and Propertius,Roman poets 

8 Horace, Roman lyric and fatiric poet. 
Aft. Chrifl:. 

q Livy, the Roman hifl:orian. 
I 9 Ovid, the Roman elegiac poet; 
20 Celfus the Roman philofopherand phyfician, fl. 
25 Strabo, the Greek geographer. 
33 Pha::drus, the Roman fabulifl:. 
45 Paterculus, the Roman hifl:orian, fl. 
62 Perfius, the Roman fatiric poet. 
64 Quintus Curtius, a Roman, hifrorian of Alex ... 

ander of Macedon, fl. 
Seneca, of Spain, the philofopher and tragic 

poet, put to death. 
65 Lucan, the Roman epic poet, ditto. 
79 Pliny the elder, the Roman natural hifrorian-. 
93 .Jofephus, the Jewifh hifrorian. · 
94 EpiEl:etus, the Greek froic philofopher, fl. 
95 Quintilian, Roman orator and advocate, 
96 Statius, the Roman epic poet. 
98 Lucius Florus, of Spain, the Roman hifrorian,fl. 
99 Tacitus, the Roman hifrorian. 

104 Martial of Spain, epigrammatic poet. 
Valerius Flaccus, the Roman epic poet; 

116 Pliny the younger, hifioricalletters; 
117 Suetonius, the Roman hifrorian. 
119 Plutarch of Greece, the biographer. 
128 .Juvenal, the Roman fatiric poet. 
140 Ptolomy, the Egyptian geographer, mathem.1~ 

tician, and afrronomer, fl. 
150 .Jufrin, the Roman hifrorian, fl. 
161 Arrian, the Roman hifrorian and philofopher,fl. 
167 Jufrin, of Samaria, the oldefr Chrifrian author-

after the apofrles. 
264 Zeno, founder of the fl:oic philofophy m t8o Lucian, the Roman philofopher. 

Greece. 
244 Callimachus, the Greek elegiac poet. 
208 Archimedes, the Greek geometrician. 
184 Plautus, the Roman comic poet. 
179 Ennius, the Roman poet. 
159 Terence, of Carthage, Latin comic poet. 
155 Diogencs, of Babylon, froic philofopher. 
1 24 Polybius, of Greece, the . Greek and Roman 

hiflorian. 
51 Lucrctins, the Roman poet. 
44 Juliu~ Ca:far, the Roman hifl:orian and com

mentator, k • !led. 
Diodorus Sicub~, of Greece, the univerfal 

hifrorian, fl. 

Marcus Aur. Antoninus, Roman emperor and 
philofopher. 

193 Galen, the Greek philofopher and phyficia.n. 
200 Diogenes Laertius, Greek biographer, fl. 
229 Dion Caffius, of Greece, the Roman hifrorian,ll. 
254 Origen, Chrifl:ian father of Alexandria. 

Herodian, of' Alcxandria1 the Roman hif-
torian, fl. 

258 Cyprian, of Carthage, fuffcrs martyrdom. 
27 3 Lon gin us the Greek .orator, put to death by 

Aurdian. 
3 20 Laaantius, a f::lther of the church, fl. 
336 Arius, a pricfl: of Alexandria, founder of the 

fea of Arians. 
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Aft. Chrifl:. 
34 2 Eufebi1:1s, the eccleftafl:ical hifrorian and chro-

379 
389 
395 

nologer. 
Baftl, bifhop of Crefarca, 
Gregory Nazianzen, bifhop .of Confl:antinople. 
Claudian, the Roman poet, fl. 
Heliodorus, Ph::enicia, .iEthiopics, &c. 
Ambrofe, bifhop of Milan. 
Macrobius, the Roman grammarian. 
Eutropius, the Roman hifl:orian. 
Boetius, the Roman poet and Platonic philo
- fopher. 

Procopius, of Crefarea, the Roman hifl:orian. 

MODERN AUT H 0 R S. 

7 35 Bede, a priefr of Northumberland ; hiftory of 
the Saxons, Scots, &c. 

-.. 
Aft. Chrifl:. 
15,98 Edmund Spencer, London; Fairy Queen, 

and other poems. 
1600 Rev. Richard Hooker, Exeter; Ecclefiaftical 

Polity. 
1605 'UlyfTes Aldrovandus, Bologna; natural hifl:ory. 
t6o8 Mendez, Cafl:ile ; hifl:ory of China, fl. 
1610 Richard Knolles, Northamptonfhire; hifrory 

of the Turks. 
1.6"1 2 Battifl:a Guarini, Ferrara; the Faithful Shep

herd, a pafroral poem. 
1615-25 Beaumont and Fletcher: 35 dramatic pie

ces. 
1616 \V m. Shakefpeare, Stratford; 4 2 dramatic pie

ces. 
16.z2 John Napier, Marchefl:on, Scotland; inven

tor of logarithms. 
901 King Alfred; hifl:ory, philofophy. 
g8o A vicenna, the Mahometan philofopher 

phyfician. 

1623 William Camden, London ; hifi:ory and au-
and tiquities. 

1 118 Anna Comena ; Alexiad, or life of hCT father 
emperor Ale.xius Comnenus, 

1206 Averroes,. Corduba, the Arabian philofopher. 
I 259 Matthew Paris, monk of St. Alban's; hifl:ory 

of England. 
'1292 Roger Bacon, Somerfetfhire; natural philofo-

phy. 
1321 Dante, Florence; poetry. 
1374 Petrarch, Arezzo in Italy; poetry. 
1376 Boccace, T ufcany; the De cameron, poems, &c. 
1400 Chaucer, London; the father of Englifh poe-

try. 
1481 Platina, Italy; Lives of the Popes, &c. 
1502 Montaigne, Perigord in France; effays. 
J 590 Philip de Comines, Flanders; hifl:orical me

moirs. 
1517 Martin Luther, the founder of protefl:antifm,fl 

.John Calvin, do. , do fl. 
I 5 30 'Machiave I, Florence ; politics, comedies, &c. 
15 34 Ariofl:o, _Lombardy ; Orlando Furiofo, and 

five comedies. 
1535 Sir Thomas Moore, London ; hifl:ory, poli

tics, &c. 
I 5 36 Erafmus, Rotterdam ; Colloquies, Praife of 

Folly, &c. 
l540 Guicciardini, Florence; hifl:ory of Italy. 
1543 Copernicus, Thorn in Pruffia; afl:ronomy. 
·J 549 Michael de Cervantes Saavedra, Alcala in 

Spain ; Don Quixote., &c. 
1552 .John Leland, London; lives and antiquities. 
1566 Hannibal Caro, Civita Nuova; poems and 

tranflations. 
Vida, Cremona; art of poetry, and other di

daaic poems. 
1568 Roger Akham, Y orkfhire ; philology. 
1587 Rev. John Knox, the Scots reformer; hifl:o

ry of the church of Scotlar.d. 
t'579 Camc:cns, Liilion ; the LuGad, an epic poem. 
1582 George Buchanan, Dumbartonfhire; hifl:o

ry of Scotland, pfalms of Davi-d, politics; 
&c. 

1590 Davila, Hle of Cyprus ; hifi.ory of the civil 
wars of France. 

1595 Torquato Ta:ffo, Italy; Jerufalcm delivered, 
Amiata, &c, ' 

Father Paul Sarpi, Venice ; hifl:ory of the 
Council of Trent, Rights of Sovereigns and 
Subjeas, letters, &c. 

1624 John Mariana, Cafl:ile; hifl:ory of Spain, 
1625 John Baptifl: Marino, Naples ; poetry. 
1626 Lord ch_ancellor ~aeon, London; philofophy 

and bterature m general. -
1627 Lewis de Congora, Cordova ; poetry and 

plays. 
1G28 Francis de Malherbe, Normandy; poetry. 
1630 .John Kepler, Wittemberg; afrronomy. 
1634 Lord Chief Jufrice Coke, Norfolk; laws of 

England. 
1635 Trajan Boccalini, Rome; fatirical pieces, fl. 
1638 Ben. Johnfon, London; dramatic pieces. 
16 39 Philip Mallinger, Saliiliury; 14 dramatic pieces. 
164 I Sir Henry Spelman, Norfolk ; laws and an-

tiquities. 
Jeremiah Horrox, Lancaihire ; afl:ronomer, 

dies at. the age of 2 2. 

I 646 Lewis Veliz de Guevara, Andalufia ; come
dies. 

1650 Des Cartes, Touraine; philofophy and mathe
matics. 

1654 John Selden, Suffex; antiquities and laws. 
John Lewis de Balzac, Angouleme ; letters, 

&c. 
Peter Gaffendi, Provence; afrronomj'. 
Archbifhop Ufher, Dublin ; divinity and 

chronology. 
Dr. William Harvey, Kent; difcovered the 

circulation of the blood. 
Pafcal, Auvergne; thoughts upon religi~n, &c. 
Abraham Cow ley, London ;mifceUaneous poetry. 
Sir John Denham, ·Dublin; Cooper's Hill, and 

other poems .• 
167 3. Moliere, Paris! comedies. 
167 4 John Milton, London ; Paradife Loft, Paradife 

Regained, and various other pieces in verfe 
and profe. 

Hyde, Earl of Cla1·endon, Wiltihin:; J1ifl:ory 
of the civil wars in England. 

James Gregory, Aberdeen; mathematics, geo· 
metry and optics. 

Rev. dr. Haac Barrow, London; nat1:1ral phi~ 
lofophy mathematic~ 
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Al"t. Chtift 
I 677 Rev. Richard Baxter, Divinity. fl. 
t68o Samuel Butler, Worcefterfhire ; Hudibras, a 

burlefque ·poem. 
Francis, Duke ofRochefoucau1t,France; maxims 
Dr. Lewis Moteri, Provence; Hiftorical Dic

tionary. 
1683 Mezeray, Lower Normandy; Abridgement of 

the hiftory of France. 
1684 Wentworth billon, Eart of Rofcommon, Ire

limd; effay on tranflated verfe, Horace's art 
of poetry. 

Peter Corneille, Rouen ; 30 dramatic pieces. 
x'685 Thomas Otway, London; 10 rragedies and 

·corrredi·es, &c. 
1687 Edmund Vvaller, Bucks; poems. 
t6S8 Dr. Ralph Cud'\>vorth, Somerfetfhire; Intellec

tual Syftem. 
1689 Dr. Thomas Sydenh3m, Dorfetihire; hiftory 

of phyfic. , 
Dr. Bonet, Geneva ; medicine. 

1690 'Nathani'el Lee, London; 11 tragedies. 
Barclay,Edinburgh; Apology for the Quakers. 

1691 Robert 'Boyle, natural and ·experimental philo
fophy, &c. 

Sir George M'Kenzie, Dundee; Antiquities 
and laws of Scotland. 

1694: John Tillotfon, Archbiihop of Canterbury, 
Halifax ; 25•4 fermons. 

Antonietta de la Garde Des Houlieres, Paris ; 
poetry. 

Marcellus Malpighi, Bologna ; difcovered the 
circulation of the fap in plants. 

Puffendorf, Upper Saxony; jurifprudence and 
hiftory. ' 

1695 D'Herbelot, Paris; Bibliotheque orientale. 
Huygens, Hague; mathematics and aftronomy. 

1696 John de la Bruyere, France; chara:aers. 
Marchionefs De Sevigne, France ; letters. 

1697 Sir W. Temple, London; politics and polite 
literature. 

Aft. Chri!l:. 
17 r 2 Caffini, Italy; aftronomy. 
q 13 Ant. Afh. Cooper, E. of Shafteibury ; charac

teri fries. 
1714 Gilbert Burnet, Edinburgh, biihop of Salif

bury; hiftory, biography, &c. 
q 15 Malebranche, Paris; philofophy. 
1716 Francis be Salignac De la Mathe Fenelon, 

archbifhop of Cambray, Perigord ; Telema
chus, Dialogues of the Dead, De'monftration 
of the Being of God, &c. 

Leihnitz, Leipfic ; philofophy, &c. 
1718 Nicholas Rowe, Devonihire ; 7 tragedies, 

tran:flat. of Lucan's Pharfalia. 
1719 Rev. John Flamftead, Derbyfhire; mathema

tics and afironomy. 
Jofeph Addifon, Wilt,fhire; Spetl:ator, Guar

dian, tragedy of ~a to, &c. 
Dr . .John Keill, Edinburgh, mathematics and 

aftronomy. 
1719 Sir Samuel Garth, Yorkfhire; poetry. 
17 20 Anne Dacier, France ; tranflation of Homer, 

Terence, &c. 
17 21 Matthew Prior, London ; poems and politics. 
1723 Fleury, Paris; hiftory. 

Bayle, Foix; hiftorical and critical diB:ionary. 
17 25 Rap in de Thoyra·s, Languedoc ; hiftory of 

England. 
17 27 Sir Ifaac Newton, Lincolnihire; mathematics, 

geometry, aftronomy, &c. 
q28 Father Daniel, Rauen; hiftory of France. 
1729 Rev. Dr. Samuel Clarke, Norwich; mathe

matics, divinity, &c. 
Sir Richard Steele, Dublin ; four comedies, 

papers in Tatler, &c. 
William Congreve, Staffordihire; [even dra

matic pieces. 
1732 John Gay, Exeter; poems, fables, and eleven 

dramatic pieces. 
1734 Dr. John Arbuthnot, Mearnihire; medicine, 

coins, politics. 
1698 W. Molyneux, Dublin; the cafe of Ireland 1735 

ftated. 
Vertot, France; Revolutions of Rome, Por-

tugal, Sweden, &c. 
1699 John Dryd<;n, Northamptonihire; 27 tragedies 

and comedic>s, fatiric poems, ode on Saint 
Cecilia's day, &c. 

Thomas Creech, Dorfetfhire; tranflations. 
17 o 3 Mafcaron, Marfeilles; funeral orations. 
170.1 John Locke, Somerfetihire; philofophy, go

vernment and theology. 
Bocconi, Palermo ; natural hiftory. 
Boffuet, Dijon ; difcourfe upon Uni~erfal Hi

ftory, Funeral Orations, &t:. 
Bourdaloue, France ; fermons. 

qo5 John R~y, Effex ; botany, natural philofophy, 
and divinity. 

1706 Bailet, Picardy; Judgments of the learned, 
biography, &c. 

1 707 George Farquhar, Londonderry ; 8 comedies. 
Rev, Jmnes Saurin, Sermons, tratl:s, fl. 

1708 John Philips, Oxfordfhire; Splendid Shil
ling, and other poems. 

1709 Thom<1s Corneille, brother to Peter; tragedies. 
171 2 Boileau, Paris ; fatires, epiftles, art of poetry, 

the Lutrin, &c. 

17 38 Dr. Boer have, Leyden ; botany, &c. 
1740 Ephraim Chambers, England; Cyclop~dia. 
1741 Rollin, Paris; hifiory, Belles Lettres. 

John Eaptifte Rouffeau, Paris; odes, epiftles, 
epigrams, comedies, letters. 

Le Sage, Breta6.y ; Gil Blas, &c. 
1.742 Dr. Edmund Halley, London; natural philo

fophy, aftronomy, navigation. 
1743 Mafillon, France; fermons. 

Richard Savage, London ; tragedy, &c. 
17 44 Alexander Pope, London ; poems, letters, 

tranfiation of Homer. 
1745 Rev. Dr. Jonath.m Swift, DuUin; poems, 

politics, anJ. ktters. 
1746 Colin M'Laurin, Argylefhirc; algebra, view 

of Newton's philolophy. 
174.7 Rev. Jomthan Dickinfon, ?refident of Prince

ton college; divinity. 
17 48 .James Thomfon, Roxburghfhire; Seafons, and 

other pieces, five tragedies. 

*[ h h ]* 

Rev. Dr. lfaac \Vatts, Southa!T1pton; logic, 
philofophy, pfalr:1s, &c. 



M E N 0 F L E A R N I N G A N D G E N. I U s. 
Aft. Chrifr. Hon, Peyton Randolph, firfl: prefldent of the 

Dr. Francis Hutchefon, Ireland; fyfl:em of American congrefs. , · 
moral philofophy. 1775 Dr. John Hawkefworth; eflays. . .. 

1750 Rev. dr. Conyers Middleton, Y orkfhire ; life 1776 DavidHume, Merfe ; hifl:ory ofEqgland; e'ftays. 
of Cicero, &c. James Fergufon, Aberdeenfhire; a!honomy. 

Andrew Baxter, Old Aberdeen; metaphyfics 1777 Samuel Foote, Cornwall; plays. 
and natural philofophy. 1778 Voltaire, Paris; the Henriad, an epic poem 

17 51 Lord Bolingbroke, Surry; philofophy, meta- dramatic pieces, poetry, hifl:ory, literat1,1re i~ 
phyfics and politics. general. 

1752 Rev. dr. Doddridge; Family Expofitor, lee- Rev. dr. Eliot, Bofl:on; feri'I\ons. 
tures, -fermons, &c. 1779 David Garrick, H~reford; pl<ys. . · 

1754 Dr. Richard Mead, London; on poifons, Wm.Warburton, btfhop ofGloucefl:er; Divine 
plague, fmall pox, medicine. Legation of Mofes, and various other works. 

Henry Fielding, Somerfetfhire; Tom Jones, 1780 Sir William .Blackfl:one, judge of the court of 
J ofeph Andrews, &c. common pleas, London; Commentaries on 

1755 Montefquieu, Bourdeaux ; fpirit of laws, the Laws of Englana. • 
grandeur and declenfion of the Romans, Dr. John .F?thergill, Yorkfi1ire; phi.lofophy 
Perfian letters, &c. and medtcme. 

·qs6 vV. Collins, Chichefrer; poetry. Jame~ Harri~; Hermes, Philological Inquiries, 
Wefl:, England; tranilation of Pindar, poems. Phdofophtcal Arrangements. 

1757 Reaumur, Rochelle; natural hifrory of infeas. Gov.Hutchinfon,~ofr<Dn,Maff~chufet~s;hifrory 
Rev. Aaron Burr, prefident of Princeton col- 1782 Thomas Newton, brfhop of Bnfrol, Litchfield; 

lege ; Anfwer to Emlyn's Humble Inqui~y, difcourfes on the prophefies, and other works 
fermons. -'1. Sir .John Pringle, bart. Roxboroughfhire; 

Colley Cibber, London ; plays. _ Dtfeafes of the Army. 
17 58 Rev. Jonathan Edwards, prefident of Prince:.:· Henry Home, lord Kaimes, Scotland; Ele-

ton college ; divinity, metaphyfics. ments of C:iti~ifm, Sketch~s of the Hifrory 
1760 Rev. Samuel Davies, prefident of Princeton of Man, ~nn~tples ?f Eqmty, of Morality, 

college ; fermons. Art of Thmkmg, Hmts on Education, Gen-
1761 Sherlock,bifi:lpp of London; fermons. tleman Farmer, &c • 

. Hoadley, bifhop of Winchefl:er; fermons. 1783 Dr. William Hunter, Lanerkfhire; anatomy. 
Richardfon,-. London ; Grandifon, Clariffa, John James Rouffeau, Geneva ; Emili us, a 

Pamela. treatife on Educaaion, Diaionary of Mufic 
Rev. dr. John Leland, Lancafhire; anfwer to New Heloiie, &c. ' 

deifrical writers. 1784 Dr. Samuel Johnfon, Litchfield; Englifh Dic-
1763 Wm. Shenfl:one, Shropfhire; poems. tion~ry, piography, died Dec. 13, aged 7x. 
17 64 Rev.Chas. Churchill, England; Rofciad, fatires. 1785 Wm.Whitehead, poet laureat; poems and pbvs. 
q6s Rev. dr. Edward Young; Night Thoughts, Dr. Thomas Leland, Ireland; Hiftory of I~e-

and other poems, &c. land, &c. &c. 
Robert Simfon, Glafgow; Conic Seaions, 1786 Dr. Gilbert Stuart, Edinburgh; Hifrory of 

Euclid, Apollonius. · Mary, queen of Scots, Hiftory of the Re-
q66 Rev. dr. Samuel Finley, prefident of Princeton formation, &c. 

college; fermons, traas. 1787 Rev. dr. Chauncey, Bcfl:on; complete view 
Rev. Thom~s Clap, pre!ident of Yale college ; of Epifcopacy from the Fathe1 s, Salvation 

Sermons, traas. for all men, Sermons, Tr<as, &c. 
'1 767 Dr. Alexander Monro, Edinburgh; anatomy 1788 The count de Buffon, f'aris; N3tural Hiftory. 

of the ·bones, anatomical and medical effays. 1790 James Bowdoin, gov. Maffachufetts; philofo-
Metafhfio, I t8ly ; dramatic pieces, fl. phy, politics. 

1 768 Rev. Laurence Sterne, Dublin; 45 fermons, William Livingfl:on, gov. New Jerfey; effavs, 
Sentimental Journey, Trifl:ram Shandy. poetry, politrcs. -

William Cunningham, Ireland; pafrorals, &c. Dr. Benjamin Franklin, B0fton; elearicity, 
1 769 Robert Smith, Lincolnfhire; .harmonics and natural philofophy; died Auguft 17, aged 84. 

optics. 1791 Rev. John \Vefley, divinity, mikellanies. 
1770 Dr. Mark Akenfide, Newcafl:le upon Tyne; 1792 Henry Laurens, South Carolina; preiident of 

poems. congref&, died Dec. 20. 
Dr. Tobias Smollet, Dumbartonfhire; hifrory 1793 George Campbell, D. D. of Abetdeen; on the 

of England, novels, &c. miracles of Jefus, rhetoric, &c. 
1771 T1>omas Gray, London; poems. 1794 John Hancock, one of the firfl: preiidents of 
17 73 E~d 1 of C he llcrncld ; letters. congrels,and afterwards gov .of Maffachufetts. 

George lord Lyttlcton, Vv' orccfterfhire; hif- Marquis de Beccaria; on crimes and punifh-
tory of F.nglancl. ments, died Nov. 27. 

1774 Ql;ver Golu'mitb, Rofcommon, in Ireland; Rev. John v. itherlpoone. prcfident of Prince-
Hifl:ory of the FarLh ·1nd ~uimateJ N<:.Lurc, ton colLge, icrwons, &c, 
Citizen of tl1e \V olld1 di'ays, &c. 







I N D E X. 
I. 

N. B. 1, denotes Vol. I. u. Vol II. 

ABERDEEN city, 197, i. 
Abyflinia, its extent and boundaries, 173, ii. air and feafons, ibid; 

d.ifeafes and climate, ibid; animals, 17 5 ; vegetable produtl:ioos, 
1 'l9; cities, I 82 ; cufioms, ibid; religion, 18 ii hifiory, 185. 

Acapulca, fea port in Mexico, 587 1 ii, 
Admiralty illaods, 14:t, ii, 
.Adn~ic fea, the illands in, 78, i, 
JEtna, mount in Sicily, 538, i 
Africa, its lituation, extent and boundaries, 149, ii. its ancient :llate, 

150; divifions, J51; African illands, ibid and '99• 
African llave trade, an attempt to regulate in the Bruilh parliament, 

346, i. abolilhed in Malf•chufetts, 358 ii. 
Alincola's camp in Scotland, 198, i. 
Aix Ia Chapelle, an account of that city, 471> ii. 
Albany city, an account of, 401, ii. 
Albert, Margrave of Brandenburgh, obtains the fovereignty of d·u-

cal Pruflia, and introduces the Prote:llant religion, 490, i, 
Alexandria, city of, in Egypt, 157, ii. 
-- in Virginia, 495• ii. 
Alfred the great, king of Enflland, hi' charatl:er and military ex. 

ploits, 285, i. 
Algiers, the kingdom of, 162. i, its inhabitants, 163; a defcription 

of the city, 165; government, 167 ; military firength, 168. 
Ale;erines, capture a number of American vellels, 299, ii. 
Aligator, defcrihed, 54,0, ii. 
Alk, a remarkable bird in Norway, dcfcribed, go, i, 
Alleghany mountains, 433: ii. 
Almagro difputes wirh P-izarro about the plunder of Peru, 214, ii, 

his e ,pedition to Chili, ibzd; he is killed by 1'izarro, ibid. 
Altitude, quadrant of on the globe, 26, i. 
Amazon nv<r, the largefi in the world, 6o4, ii. 
Amazonia, its ex<•nt and boundaries, 6o4, ii. rivers, climate and 

pro<lul:l:ions, ibid. The inhabitants and their manners, 6o6• 
Amboyna ifi•nd, defcribed, 144, 11. 
America, d1fcovered by Columbus, 206, ii. Mexico conquered by 

Ferdinaudo Corte.ll, 208; the conque!l of Peru by Pizarro, 211, 
The nauve inhabitants, their manners and culloms, 216; extent 
and bou11daries of America, 224; fiupendous mountains, 1:25; 
rivers aocl lakes, ibid; produtl:ions 226; how parcelled out 
amon" the Euro\)ean colonies, ibid 

,Amerio7, North, firfi difcovered by Scba!l:ian Cabot, 209, ii.; a 
fumma y view of its firft fettlements, 2 .8; grand divifions, 229; 
defcriptiou of New Brit<.in, 231, of Canada and the province of 

.Quebec, 234; of No•a.Scutia, 241; a colony plant'ed by fir Wal
ter Raieig!1, 245; hi!lory ot the revolution, 2{7· 

---- Diftu1 baoces in, occalioned by an attempt to tax the 
Briti!h colonies without their being reptefcnted, 249, ii. non 
importation agreements refolved on, ibid; a general congrefs 
meet at ew-York, ibid; tea defiroyed at Boflon, 251; its port 
!hut, ibid; hu!l:ilities commence, 2.53; aaion at Bunker's hill, 
254; independence declared, ibid; f:e United States. 

ilnruica, South, its grand divilions, 230, ii. diftintl:ions arifing 
from mixture of bio<>d among the Jnhabitan•s, 590; Spanilh 
po!I~flions, 58o, Portuguefe, c97> French 6oo, Dutch, ibid; abo-
rtglual Ame1ica, 6o4... ' 

J'.mcrican iflands, 230, 11. 

Amp!,itl:yon uuttesthc Grecian O:atess in one fyfiem of policy, 45• i. 
Am!lcrdam, an accou~.t ot, 415, 1. 

Andaman and Nicabar ifl,nds, 147, ii. 
Andts, mount(lins in An1c1ica, 22.5, ii. 
Andre, a Brn:lh majm O<tcu•eci as a fpy, 268, ii. 
An~lo Saxon., their htllory, 284, i. they <Ire infdlcd by the D~ner, 

ibid; then charadcr, 286, ii. 
Angulla. the if!.,"d ol, 616. 
AnnapoJi,, a city in Nova-Scotia, 243· ii, 
----1 the capitalc! .\Jaryland, 1,69, ii. 

Anne, queen of England, her fuccelfe> in the war againft: France, 
3H1 i; her charatl:er, 323. 

Anfon, admiral, his return from the South Seas, 327, i. 
Antigua, the ifland of, 614, ii. 
Antioch us, king of All'yria, his unfucccfsful wars againlt the Ro-

mans, 53• i. 
Antiquities, remains of the Roman in Italy, 535• i • 
Antwerp, the commerce of, ruined by the Dutcn, 429, i, 
Apollo, the remains of his temple on Mount Parna!Ius, z6, ii, 
Aquedutl:, Trajan's, near Segovia in Spam, an account o, 511, i. 
Arabia, its fituation, extent and boundaries, 137, ii. divifions, 13S; 

mountains, rivers, &c. ibid; climate and produce, ib1d; inhabi
tants, their manners and cufioms, 139; learning and language, 
ibid; chief cities, 140. 

Aranguez, the palace and gardens of, defcribed, 314, i. 
Archangel town, and port of, 157, i. 
Archipelago, the Grecian, a Jill of the iflands which compofe it, 

78, i; an account of them, 32, ii. 
Archipelago, the northern ifiands of, 627, ii. 
Archon, the nature of his office at Athens explained, 46, i. 
Arcot, the nabob of, his dominions, 120, ii. 
Argonauts, their 'expedition to Colchis explained, 44• i. 
Argy lc, earl of, executed, 2 I 4• • 
Armada, the Spani!h, defeated, 3o6, i. 
Army, the Britilh, its nature and magnitude, 277, i. 

The American difbanded, 27q, ii. 
Arnold, Beneditl:, his plot to furrender.Weft Point to the Britilh, 

267, ii. he deferts 268; his depredations in Virginia, 269; burn> 
New London, &c. 274· 

Arracon, a kingdom in India, 8g, ii. 
Arts, tte revival of, after the general deluge, accounted for, 42, i. 
Afcenlion ifland, an account of, 202, ii. 
Afia, its extent and boundaries, 35> ii. the principal regions iota 

which it is divided, 37, a table of the Afiatic illands1 ibid. 
A!Iembly, the French national, meet, 668, ii. 
A!Iyria, 45, ii. 
Afirachan, a city in Tartary, 6o, ii. 
Ailronomy, fome knowledge of, neceffary to underftand geogra

phy, II, i. 
Atabalipa, the inca of Peru, put to death by Pizarro, 2r3, ii. 
Atheus, when and by whom founded, 45, i. review of its ancient 

fliHury, ib1d; its exifting antiquities defcribcd, 25, ii. 
Atho,, mount, defcribed, z6, ii, 
Atlas mount, 149• ii. 
Atterbury, bifhop of Roche!l:er, banilhed from Britain, 324, i. 
Ava, a kingdom in India, Sg, ii. 
Augfhur!?, the city of, 470, i. 
Augulta 1n Georgia, 55 1, ii. 
Augu!line, St. in Ea!l Florida, 582, ii. 
Augufius, cletl:or of Saxony, how he obtained the crown of Po, 

land, l,'n ii. 
Aulic council of the German empire, an account of, 449• i. 
Aurcog':'.eb~, the buuder and emperor of lndoll.an, his ex2loits, 

110, 11. 

Auftin, the monk, arrives in Britai.1 to convert the Sa,wns, 284, i, 
AuHria, circle of, its divilion into \)rovinces, 436, i. 
----'-- houle of, its domimons in Germauy, 46o, 1. 
Auilnan Lombardy, fee Mzlaneje. 
---- Netherlands, .fi:e Nciherlands. 
.'1wrcs, Of VV' e!lun tfilf!CS, 205, ii. 

BARELMANDEL ifllnd, zco, ii. 
Bacon, Roger, his extr•ordinary learning for the age h~ lived io• 

240, I. 

Baden, lbe Swifs diet fit ther•, 570, i. 
Ba~d d, the city of, dcfcrib~d, 45• it. 
·BJgntos, in the i\1ahom.:tan countries, an acco~nt of, 135, ii, 

J 
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Bahama iflands, an acc.mnt of tit•:,u, 610, 11, 

BJibec, the rui'ls of, 42, ii. 
Baliol, Jotm, account of his comc!t for the crown of Scotland, 

£09, i. 
B>ltic fea, the iflands ip, 7 8, i. 
Baltimore town, in Maryland, an account of, 469, ii. 
Banda, or Nutmeg iflands, an account of, 145, ii. 
Bank of En!Jand, an hiilorical account of, ll58, i. 
Bank of the United Sta.es, eltabli!hed, 293, 11. 
Bannockburn, battle of, between the Scots and the Englirn, 211, i, 
Baptifis.of Rhode.Ifland, their di.linguifhing tenets, 37'1• n. 
Barbadoes, its lituation aud extent, 613, ii. its ,population, 614-
Barbary, the Hates of, 162, ii; climate, .foil an;] produB:ions, ib;d; 

the inhabit~nts, their manners and cufloms 163; drefs 164;. re
ligion and language, ibid; antiquities and curiofities, 165 ; Gities 
and public buildings, zbid; manufaB:ures and commerce, I65; 
conftitution and government, 167 ; revenues, ibid; military 
firength, 168; hiftory, ibid, 

Barbuda, Ifland of, 616, 1i, 
Barcelona, .a city in Spain, 5_14, i. 
Bards, the Welfh, their learning, 349• i. maffacred by king Ed ward, 

352 • 
Bark, the Jefuits,where found, 592, ii. 
Bartholomew, St. illand of ,6•5• ii. 
Bafaltes, pillars of, in the llland Staffa, one of the Hebrides, 177, i; 

in Ireland, s6 [. 
Bafhaws, the Turkifh, how treated by the Grand Seignior, 49, ii. 
Bafil, the nniverfity of, in Switzerland, 568, i. 
--the city defcribed 569. 
Bafiille in Paris, taken, 669, ii. 
l!atavia, the capital of, Java, its fplendor, 147, ii. 
Bath city, in England, 249, i. 
Ba~aria, circle of, its divifion into provinces, 436, i. 
Beaver of North America, an account of that am mal, 236, li. 
Beauty, the Chine!e ideas ol, 64, ii~· . 

E 

Breilau, the capital vl Siic(ta, 412• i. 
Breit in France, 656, ii 
Brilto!, city of, 248, i. 
Bridge, a natural one in Maffachufctts, 359• It. 

8riffot and his party guill-otined, 68t, It, 

Britain, New, in North America, its utuation and boun·larics, 231 .it. 
rivers, bays and !traits, ibid; foil and produB:iens, ibid: the Inha
bitants and their habits, ibid; dib;very and commerce, 232, 

Britain, New, in the Southern ocean, 641. ii. 
Britons, ancient, Juliu$ Ca:far's account of their manners and cuf

toms, 281, i. their !itua~ion under the Roman government, z82, 
diftrefs when forfaken by the Romans, ibid; are lubjeB:ed by 
the Saxons, 283 ; when converted to Cbri!liani~y, 284. · 

Bruce, ,RobeJt, hts contelt with John Baliol ±or the crown of 
Scotlaud, 209, 1. . . 

-.-- Robert, the fon, ilefeats the Englifh at Bannockburn, 211, i. 
Bruges, in the A ufhian Net~erlands, ~ 29. j, 
B1 umma, the legiilator of the Gentoos, his religious doB:rines, So, ii. 
Brunfwick city, New Jerfey, 426, ii. 
Buccaneers in America, 617, ii. 
Buenos Ayres, town of, in Paraguay, 595• ii. 
Buffaloe defcribcd, i37, ii. . 
Buffon, the french naLuralHl:, his c'haraB:er, 653· ii. 
Bulac in Egypt, 1j8, ii. 
Bull feafts in Spam, 503, i. and 506, 
Bunker's hill, battle of, 254, ii. 
Burgoyne, general, his army captured by the Americans, 256, 11. 

Burlington city, in New Jedey, 425, ii 
Bute, Earl of, u.nder qis admimfiration the !lamp aB: paffed, 333, i. 
Byng,. the Britifh admital fbot, 329, i. . 

CABOT, Sebaili~n, difcovers North America, zog, ii. 
Cade, Jack, of England, raifes an infurreB:ion, 297, i. 
Cadiz, city in Spair. ,, 514, i. 
Coefar, J t;hus, his fir!t invauon of Britain and account ofthe na

tives, 282, i. Becket, Thomas, a haughty ecclelia!l:ic, murdeted at the altar, 
Caffraria, an account of, and of the inhabitants, 196. ii. 

weight, Cagliari, the capital of Sardinia, 557, i. 
28g, i, 

Bell, the great one in Mofcow, its dimcnfions aud 
156, i. Catro, the capital of Egypt, 158, ii. 

Bengal, the province of, 96, ii. 
.Berlin, 4~6, i. 
Bermudas iflands, defcribed, 617, ii. 
Bern, a city of Switzerland, 569, i. 
Bethlehem, town of, in Pennfylvania, 449• ii. 
Bilboa, a city in Spain, 515, i. 
Bifhoprics, the fecular in Germany, 469, i. 
Black Friars li>ridge, 347• i. 
Blanc Mount in S"'itzerland, i>s amazing height computed, 565, i. 
Blenheim, battle of, between the duke ol Marlborough and count 

Tallard, 321, i, 
Block lfland, its !ituation and extent, 373• ii. 
Bohemia, its fituation, extent and bounddrtes, 491, i; its divifions 

ibid; climate and produB:ions, ibid; inhabi<ants., manners and 
cuftoms,_,bid; religion and lan~uage, 492 ; cities _and t?wus, 493; 
con{htutlo': ar:d governmem! zbtd; revenues, zbzd; blll:ory, zbid. 

Bologna, a Clt; m Italy, 555• 1. 
Bombay ifland, 121, ii 
BotiH:henes river, 144, i. 
Bomeo Ifland, an accour.t of, 14.5, ii. 
Bofcawen, admiral, defeats the Fren<:h intended invalion of Britain, 

33t, i. 
Boilon por10bill, 251, ii. 
--- the capital of Maffachufetts, 361, ii. 
Bofworth, ,battle of, betwe<n Henry earl of Itichmond and king 

Richard III. of England, 3oo, i, 
Botany Bay; .fee New Hot and 
Bouquet in de!cnbed,' 56S. i. 
.Bourbon iflanq, its !ituation and produce, 201, ii. 
Boxing, a favourite amufement among the Englifh, 235• i. 
Boyne, t~e battle of, between king James II. and king William III; 

310, I. 

Braddock, general, defeated at Fort du Quefne, 327, i, 
Braganza, the duke of compelled to afcend the throne of Portu-

g>l, 531, i. 
Brahe, Tycho, his fyfiem of afl:ronomy, 18, i• 
Bramms,_ Indian prtells, 79, ii. 
Brandy_v.lhe mills, an account of them, 461, ii. 
Bra!il, rts !ituation, ex1ent and_ boundari<s, 597• ii, foil, climate 

and produ~e, zbzd '·the tnhabuauts, their llljnners and cultotl).S 
;98; trade and ch1ef towm1 zbzd; _ htllory and government, 59~· 

·Calcutta, or fort Wilham, il'l Bengal, an account of the Englifh 
faB:ory there, g6, ii • 

Caledonia, New, 637, ii. 
Calendar, the new of France, 663, ii. 
California, fee New Mexico. 
Callao f~allowed up by an earthquake, , g2, ii. 
Calmar, .the union of, formed by Margaret, queen of Denmark, 

100, 1. I , 

Calvimfts, how they differ from the Lutherans, 450, ii. 
Cambodia, kingdom oJ, go, ti. 
Cambrics, the chief manufaB:ure of, ·at Cambray, 430, i, 
Cambridge univedity in England an account of, 243, i, 
---- Univerfity in Malfachuletts, a6o, ii. 
Camden, the battle of, 265 ii, 
Cameleon of Egypt defcri·bed, 153 ii. 
Camels, in what ref peEl: well futLcd to the Arabian defcrts, 1 3~, ii. 
Canada, its!it>Jation, extent and boundaries, 234, ii; climate, zbid; 

timber and !"!ants, zas ; metals arid miuera is, ibid; nvers ·and 
.lakes, ibid; animals, i.s6; inhabitants and principal towns, 189; 

government, ibid;. trade and commerce, tgo. 
Canals of an aftomfhing extP.nt in China, 62, ti, 
Canary Iilands, an account of, 204, ii. 
Cancer, the troptc of, 22, i. 
Candia, the ancient Crete, defcribed, 34, ii. 
Cane, grotto del, in Italy, its p01fonous qualities, 54:11c• i. 
Cannibals, their ex fieoce confirmed, 633, ii. rzvl,. 
Canton, the principal lea por.t in China, 7 3, ii. 
Cape Fear river in North Carolina, 5o9, ii, 
Cape de Verd I £lands, 203, ii. 
Cape St. Francois, deftroyed by fire, 621, ii. 
Capac Manco, his charaB:er, zt2, ii. 
Caprea or Capri, in Italy, an account of, 558. i, 
Capncorn, the tropic of, :1.2, i. 
Carcajou, au animal of Canada, defcribed, 237, ii. 
Caribee tflauders fhamefully treated by tile Englifh planters, 6t4, i. 
Carlifle, town in Pennfylvania, H8, 1i. • 
Camatic province in India, 119, it. 
Carolina, fie Nurth-Camlina and South~ Ca1olina. 
Carpathia., moumaios in Hungary, 494• i. 
Carrickfergus1 a defceot ou, by the French partizan Thurot, 

331, i. 
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Carteret, Captain, a view of i.is fouthern difcoYeries, 631, ii. 
Carthage, a brief reviP.w of its hillory, 52, i. 
Carthagena, harbour of, in South-America, sgo, ii. 
Cafco Bay, in Main difiricr, 35~, ii. 
Cafimir, John, king of Poland, abdicates his throne and tunas abbot, 

490, i. 
Cal!imere, province of, 95• ii. 
Catawba river, Nonh .Carolina, 51I, ii, 
Catharine II. cmprefs of Ruffia, depofes her hufband Peter III, 

166, i. en•ers into a war with the Turks, ibid. Her characrer, 1 jO. 
Caxton, \Villiam, the firll Englifh printer, 999• i, 
Caye.me, or F.quinocrial France, defcribed, 6oo, ii. 
Ce!ebes,fie M~ca.JJar. 
Cengo or Cythera, .33• ii. 
Cervantes, his lirerary characrer, 5o8, i. 
Ceuta, on the coalt of Batbary, 166, ii 
Ceylon iil•nd, itslitttation and produB:ions, 147, ii, 
Chamois defcribed, ,566, i. 
Champaigne, remarkable for its wines, 648, ii. 
Champlaine, lake, 327, ii. • 
Chandernagore, in India, 97 ii. 
Charities, pub<ic, the munificence of, in Englancl, 231, i. 
Charlemagne, his empire ddinembered after his death, 559• i: 
Charles I. king of England, purfucs the molt dcfpottc ana unpopu

lar meafures, 310, i. quarrelv.vith his parliament, 311 ; raifes an 
army tooppofe them, ibzd. finally defeated, au; is tried and exe
cuted, 313. 

-- II. ot England, his rellor.ation how effetl:ed, 3'.5• i. his ex
travagance and diil:rrffes, 316; his death and characrer, ibid. 

-- V. Emperor of Germany and king of Spain, his exploits 
and char;;crer 17 4• i. reCtgns the c.t·own and retires, ibid. 

-- VI. Emperor of Germanr, his troub!efome reign, 476, i, 
-- XI. of Sweden, his charaCl:er and military exploits, 135, i. 
- X_ll. King of Sweden, his characrer and military exploits, 

135, 1, 

Colures, folfiicial and equinoel:ial difiinguilhe~, u, ii. 
Comets, their relation to our folar fyfiem, 14, 1. 
Commerce, the ancient, an enquiry into its nature, 42, i. 
Comora iflands, an account of, 200, ii.-
Concord in Maffachufetts, military flares defiroyed at, by fh• 

Britifh, 253• ii. 
Congrefs, an American, meet at New York, 249, ii. Appoint 

general Warbington commander in cbid of their forces, 254• 
declare the American O:ates to be independent, ibid, 

Connaught in Ireland, its divilions, 357• i. 
Conn eel icut river, sz 7, ii. 
Conneaicut, !late of, its lituation, extent and boundaries, 38o, ii. 

divi!ions into counties and t.:>wnfhips, 381; rivers, ibid; har
bours, 382 ; climate, foil and produB:ions, 383 ; trade and 
manufacrures, ibid; the inhabitants, their manners and charac
ter, 384 ; religion, 385; chief towns, ibid; colleges, accademies 
and fchools, 386; minerals and foffils, 387 ; mode of levyin' 
taxes, ibid; conftitution and co1>1rts of jufitce, 388. 

Conil:able, the nature of that office in England, 270, i. 
Conftantina, in Barbary, t66, ii. 
Conflantinople, the capital of theTurkifh empire, defcribed, 26, ii. 
Cor,O:.ellations, by whom firltobferved, and their number, 17, i. 
Conil:itution, the federal, an account of, 28g, ii, 
Continent defined, 35, i. 
Convention, the Inlh, their proceedings, 40i, i. 
Convention, the federal, meet at Philadelphia, 287, ii. 
Convention, the national of France, meet, 669, ii. decree the abo. 

lition of royalty, ibid 
Convicrs, Englifh, fent to New Helland, 639, ii. 
Cook, captain, his account of the Hland Otaheite, 631, ii. of the 

Society iflands, 633; of the Friendly iflands, 635; fummary view 
of his fouthern dilcoveries, 633, nete; his death and charaEl:er, 
643· 

Copenhagen, the capital of Denmark, 93• i. 

Charlelton, South Caroliea, taken by the Britilh, 264, ii. an 
count of that city, 537• 

Charlotte iflands, 631, ii, 

Copernicus, the reviver of the Pythagorean afironomy, 18, i. 
ac- Copper mine river, 232 ii, 

Coptics of Egypt, their manners and cuil:oms, 154, ii. 
Cordilleras, high mountains in America, Z2.5, ii. 

Chauve!in, the French amba!Tador, his ill treatment, 676, ii, 
Chefapeake bay, 468, ii. 
Chclter, c.ity of, in England, 249, i. 
Chili, its !ituation, extent and boundaries, 593• ii. lakes, rivers and 

harbours, ibid; climate and produce, 594; inhabitants and com
merce, ibid. 

Chiloe ifland, ez2, ii. 
China, its fituation, extent and boundaries, 6t, ii. Itsdivifions into 

provinces, 6 ~; mountains, rivers and canals, ibid. metals and 
minerals, 64; the inhabitants and their manners, 66 ; drefs 67 ; 
marriages, ibid; funerals, ibid; language, genius and learning, 69; 
antiquities and curio!iues, 7' ; chief cities, 72 ; captain Cook's 
account of Canton, 7 4; trade and manuf•crures 7 s ; confiitution 
and government, ibid; religion, 76; public roads, ibid; revenues 
and military ltrength, ib:d; hi!tory, 77· 

Chios i!land, and its inhabitants, 32, ii. 

Cork, the city of, in Ireland, 38o, i. 
Cornwallis furrenders his army, 338, i. and 273, ii. 
Co!Tacs, Ruffian, 1 48, i. 
Coromandel, coall of, in India, 119, ii, 
Cor!ica, an account of the ifland of, 558, i. forms a new connitll-

tution and eleEl:s George II I. as its fovereigo, 688, ii, 
Cortes, Ferdinanda, his conquefl of Mexico, 210, ii. 
Cotton tree, an account of, 63, ii, 
Coventry city in England, 249, i. 
Cowpens, battle of, 269, ii. 
Cracow, the ancient capital of Poland, 7, ii. 
Creek Indians, 557• ii. 
Creffy, battle of, between Edward prince of Wales, and John, kin~ 

of France, 293, i. 
Crim Tartar)", or the Crimea, defcribed, 28 ii, 
Croatia,. a general account of the country and its inhabitants, 498, i. 
Cro~odlle, tRe .Egyptian, defcribed, 153,ii. 

- Crorx, St. the tfland of, defcribed, 627, ii. 
Chrillian frcond, king of Denmark, his characrer, tct, i, 
--- Seventh king of Denmark, an account of, 104-oi; 
Chriftiaoa, queen of Sweden, her characrer, 135, i, 

Chri!l.ophers, Sr. ifland of, its !ituarion and produtl:ions, 614, 
Church of England, concerning its articles of faith, 237, i. 
Cinnamon tree, an account of It, 147, ii. 

Cromwell, Oliver, the fteps which he took to obtain the fovereign 
ii. power, 3'3 i. review of his adminiltration as Protecror, 314, 

Cromwell, Rich~rd, fucceed;;; his _father as protecror, but j_s foon 
let alide, 315, t.· 

Circa!lians, their c 112raCl:er, 57, ii~ Crown Point Fort, an account oF, 409, ii; 
Cities, defcription of their form in the Eail: Indies, g6, ii. 
Civil lilt revenue in Britain, its nature and amount, 276, 

Crufades, the advantages refulting trom them, 59• i. 
i. Civil Cuba, the ifland of, its fituation, extent and producrions, 617, ii, 

Culdees, the antient Scotch clergy, an account of them, t8g, i.· 
explained, 23, i. a table of Culloden, the battle of, between the duke of Cumberland, and 

lift in America, 312, ii. 
Climates, the fevcral dtltiu£tions of, 

21, i, 
Clive, Colonel, his fuccc[$ful operations in the Eall-Indies, 329, 
Clove iflar,ds, 144, ii. 

the young Pretender, :z_r8, i. 

C~hin Chir.a, its extent and inlnbitan~s, 9 r, ii. 
Cochineal, its natun and ufcs explained, 5!Sti, ii, 

i, Cumberlzud, William, duke of, his operations in Flanders fruf
trated by the bad co11ducr of the aliies, 3'7• i; defeats the 
~cots rebels a~ Culloden, ibid; is forced to lay down his arms 
111 Hanover, 330 

s86, ii, Cumberlar.d river, in Connecricut, 570. ii. Cocoa trees, great profit made of them ia South <hnerica, 
Cologne, the elecror of, his dominions, 464, i.
Columbia college, O:ate of New York, 405, •i. 
Co!umbkill, one at the wefiern ifl•nds cf Scotland, rema,ns of 

antiquity ther,., 176, i. 
CoLmbu;, Cl>t iltopher, his rxpedit;on for the difcovery of ~new 

track to lndta, fi{, i. and 206, i1. Difcovcrs one of the Bahama 
iflands, 207. His fecond vopge, ibid; his third, ib d; his ill 
treatment and death, 2 09. 

Currents, an account of, 38. i. 
CurrJ!Tau, the iiland of, i;s fituation, trade and commerce, 626, ii. 
CutdJfian, a Turkilh provinc•, 45• ii 
Curhn)(, a papular Scotch divedion on the ice, 187, i, 
Cufco, the ar.cient caFital of Peru 593• ii. 
Cultn:;-, gencrdl, his VICtories, 073• ''- trier! and beheaded, 67:;. 
Cyclaaes, GreCian !!loads, 1o coiled, 33• ii. 
CypiUs, the i!l.nd of, de'cribcd, 35, ii. 

\'ol. II. 
Czar, the tiL!cof, wh~il fidt.lfumcd ll)' the Ruffian foverei .. n 16c i 

·~\ii]" ~' ' 
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D.'\LECARLIANS, their chmcLr, 119 i, 
Dalmatia, Hungarian, 499• i, 
Dalton, the Au !Irian gene• al, his b1r barou> conduct, 43z, i. 
D.:m~fcus city, Its trade and commerce, 46, ii, 

D 

Damietta, a city in Egypt, 159• ii. 
Danton, a l~ader of the French Convention, and his party, behead-

ed, 68s, ii. 
Dantzic, a defcription of that city, 8. ii, 
D.nube riHr, 495• i. 
Darien, th~ illhm~s of, 589, ii. 
David I. king of Scotland, one of the greatellprinces in his age, 

209, i. . 
David, the lafl: independent prince of Wales, hanged by kmg Ed

wlfd dl of England, 351, i. 
Debt, National of the B•icdh govemment, an account_ of, 274, i, 
Decan, an account of that country and of the provmces It con. 

tains, 121, ii. 
Degrees, geographical, explained, 2.2, i. 
De:aware river, 395• ii. and 430. 
Delaware, fiate of, its !ituation, extent znd boundaries, 456, ii: 

divi!ions into counties, ibid; rivers and creeks, ibid; public im
proverr.en~s, 457 ; face of the country,· foil and produEI:ious, 
ibid; chieftown:;, 458; an account of Wilmington, 459; of Do
ver, 460; trade and manufaCl:ures, 461 ; religion, 462; conllitu
tion, ibid; hi!tory, 463. 

Delhi, the capital of Indofian, 95• ii. 
Delos iiland, 33• ii. 
Deluge, general, its caufes and dfeels, 40, i. 
Dtmeaius, czar of Ru!Iia, the feveral pretenders who perfonatcd 

him, 160, i. 
Denmark, fltuation and dimenfions of the feveral countries com

poling that kingdom,· 78, ii; Greenland, eaO: and weft, 79; 
Iceland, ~o; Farro or Ferro ifiands, 84; Norway, 85; Denmark 
proper, or Jutland, its boundaries or divi!ions, 91; climate, 
foil and agriculture, ibid; animals, 92; population, manners 
and cu!loms, ibid; religion, language and learning, 93 ; cities 
and buildings, ibid. commerce~ 94; natural and artificial curi~!i
ties, 95; civd conO:itution, government and laws, 96; the kmg 
rendered abfolute, 97; ptmifhments, 98; political and natural 
interclls of Denmark, ibid; revmues, ibid; army and navy, 99; 
ord·ers of knighthood, 100; hiHory of, ibid; Danifh·dominions 
in Germany, 106; Lapland, ib1d, 

Derbent, a city in Tartary, 6o, ii, 
Defeada iilaud, 625, ii. 
Defcarces, the phi!ofopher, bis charaCl:er, 6521 ii, 
D'Eftaign, Count, a!Iifls the Americans, 263, ii. 
Dettingen, battle of,• between the F1 ench and Englifh, 326, i. 
Devil's Arfc, a hideous cavern in Eugland, 246, i. 
---Den, a remarkable cavern in New-Hampfhire, 347, 11, 

Diet of Germany, its conftitutiou explained, 449, i, 
Dickinfon College, 443• ii. 
Diffcnters, tf.le Englifh, an account of, 237, i. 
DJ!Iidencs of Poland, fome account of them, 16, ii, 
:Ooomfday-book, a valuation of all the lands in England, com· 

piled by William the conqueror, 287, i. 
Dominica iiland, its fi.uation and produCl:ions, 6r5, ii; 
Domingo, St. fie Hifpaniofa. 
Don or Tanais river, 114, i. 
Dover, in the fiatc of Delaware, 46o, ii. 
Draco, the Athenian legiilator, the feverity of his laws de!lruc

tive of their efficacy, 46, i, 
Drefden, in Saxony, 3n account of that city, 463, i, 
Drefs, an attempt made by the Spanifh king to change that of his 

fubjcEI:s, 5 23, i 
Druidical antJqu:ties in Scotland, 175, i. In Wales, 350. 
Dublin, the metropolis of Ireland, its magnitude and population, 

377• i. lis public building•, 378. 
Dumourier defens the Fren~h caufe, 677, ii. Publifhes memoirs 

of his life, ibid. 
Dunkirk fo:d to France by Charles II. of England, 3 •6, i. An un

fuccef~ful attempt to take it oy the Britifh, 679, ii, 
Dutch people, their ma>mers and cufl:oms defcribed, 4' 4• i. 
Ducies laid on goods i•T·portcd into America from irnain, by the 

.Briulh parliameut, 248, ii~ 
Dykes, in Holland, theirimmenfe fize, 418, i. 
EAR i H, h• w co,•!idered by thr anci.nts, ll, i. I•s fpecial figure 

determined, 12; its nlotion, ib;d; its poles, what, '9; its natu
ra: divifions, 34; compu.ation of the number of inhabitants, 
s6. r.ote. 

Ealt-lndia Com pan) of Sweden, a a, i. 

E X. 
Eart India compmy! the Bdtilh, an 'hit\orica\ account of, ~55• i. 
-Dutcb, 4' 7• 1. . 
E•fi !':~dies, the naval pa!fage to, fir!!: difcovered by the Portug1.1efe, 

64, I. 
Eccl~fiaflical fiate in Italy, an account of the, 554• i, 
Ecliptic, defcribcd, z:, ii, lis figns, ibid, 
Ed ·neon, North Carolina, 515, ii. 
Edinburgh, the capi1al of Scotiancl, 196, i. 
Edward the ConfelTor, his charaE'ter, z86, i. 
Ed ward l. king of f.11gland, his condutl; relative to the preten!iona 

of John Blliol and Robert Bruce to the crown of Scotland, 
£og, i. 

---II. king of England; his weak and inglorious reign, 292, i. 
---III. king of England a!Tumes tbe title of king af France, 

2g3,i. brings the woolen manufaEI:ure over from Flanders, 294• i, 
---IV. king of England, his trc,ubleforne reign, 299, i. 
---V. of England and his brother fuppofed to be murdered in 

the lower by Richard duke of Gloucdl:er, 299• i. 
---VI. of England, progrefs of the reformation in his reign, 

303, i. 
EgbeTt, the Saxon hierarchy united by bim under the name of 

England, 284, i. 
Egypt, its !ituation extent,aod boundaries, <52,ii. divi!ions.and chief 

towns, ibid, a:r, foil and produce, ibid: animals, 153; the inhabit
ants, their manners and cuftoms, c 54; language and learning, 155; 
curiofnies and antiquities, ibid. cities and public buildings, 1,57; 
marblequarries11.J9; manufaEI:ures and commerce, 160; confiicu. 
tion and government, ibid, revenues and military Hrength, 161; 
hiftory, ibid. 

Elbe river, 485, i. 
Elden-Hole, in Derby!hire, England, 246, i. 
ElcEI:oral princes of Germany and their dominions, 46r, i. 
El<phanta, an extraordinary temple on that iiland, 102, ii. 
Elephants, the method of hunting in Abyllinia, q6, ii. 
Elizabeth, emprels of Ru!Iia, her charaEI:er, 165, i. 
Elizabeth, queen of England, her politic and profperous admi

niO:ration of government, 305,i. defeats the Spanifh Armada, ibid. 
her charaCl:cr, 306, 

Elizabeth-town, New Jerfey, an account of, 426, ii, 
Elk, a defcription of that animal, 237, ii. 
Eloquence of the American Indians, 220, ii. note. 
Embargo laid by Congrefs, 305, ii. 
Encyclopredia, French, its charaEI:er, 651, ii, 
England, its extent and !ituat.io~, ztg, 1. derivation of its name and 

its ancientdivi!ions, ibid. prefent d1vilion into counties, 22!; repre
f~ntatives in parliameut, 224; foil and feafons, ibid. mountains, 225, 
nvers and .hkes, 226; forells, metals a_nd minerals, 227; vegeta
ble and ammal produchons, 228 ; the lh!Jabnants, their manners 
and cu!toms, 229; their dtefs, 236; religion and eccleliafl:ical 
government, ibid. language and learning, 2.p; univer!ities, 243 ; 
antiquities and curiofuies, 238; defcripuon of London, 246; 
commerce and manufaEI:ures, 2~9; public funds, 254; trading 
companies, 255; contiitution and laws of England, 262; the 
power of the king, 263; nature a11d antiquity of parliament, 
265; the people not equally reprefcnted, ibi.:t. method of enaEI:in.r 
laws, 267; courts of law,.268; punifhments, 271; revenue and 
taxes,&c. 272; national debt, 274; finking fund,·l75; civil lilt, 
276; military and marine firength, 277; coHos, 280; royal 
titles and orders of knighthood, ibid. hillory of England, 281, 

England, New, jte New-England. 
Equator defcribed, 21, i, ' 
Erie, lake, 235, ii. 
Ermine, dcfcribed, 87, i. 
Efcurial, a royal palace in Spain, 513, i. 
Efquire, the meaning and derivation. of that title in Britain, 280, i. 
E!Teck, a remarkable town in Croatia, 49S, i. 
E!fequebo river, in South America, 601, ii, 
Etna, fie ktna. , 
Europe, its extent in proportion to the other h•bitable parrs of 

the globe, 7 3, i. its differ em forms of government, ibid, the 
different religions of, 74• i. the different languages, ibid. fpe
cies of organized bodies lefs numerous than in the other part II 
of the globe, ibid. public revenue of tbe principal llates of, tbid, 
land and naval forces of, 7 5; comparative view of terntory 
occupied by a proportion ot adherents to the Roman catholic 
and proteftant religions, 76; the progrefs of the arts and 
fciences greater in Europe than in the other parts of the globe 
and the caufes thereof, ibid. the fiates of Euwpe conlidered 
with re!peCl: 10 their intrinli.c p<>wer and iuiluence abroad, ibid. 
grand divif10ns of Europe, 77,; the principal iilands in, 78, 
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r:ufbtia, St, the i!land of, taken by admiral Rodney, 338. i, ac-
count of ir, 6•,s, ii. 

Eutaw fprings, the battle of. 2 70, ii. 
.Exeter city, 248, i. 
Exports, a table of the goods, &c. exported from the United 

States, 3 I o, ii. 

FAMILy compaa between the king.?f France and Spain, azo, 1. 
Fayeuevillt-, North Carohna, 517, n.. , . 
Ferdinand J. emperor of ~ermany, h1s. cnaratler, 47:1:> 1. 
Ferdinand II emperor of Germany, h1s conte!ls With the pro-

tellant princes, 475• i, . . 
Feudal fyllem, its na1ure explawed!.58, 1.. 

- aboli!'hed in France, 67r, 11. 
F< z, its fituation and boundaries, 162, ii. 

·Fingal s cave, in the i!land of Staffa, 177 1 1. 
Fmland, its divifions, 113, i. 
Finns, the tribes of, 150, i. 
Flanders, foe NetholandJ, . 
Florence, the ca?ital of TuCcany, 551., 1. . . 
Florida, Eail and Wdl, its fituation, ext~nt and boundaries, 580, t. 

air aod climate, ibid. foil, produtltons, and face of the COUll· 

try', 581; population and chief towns, ibid. ?illory, 582. .. 
Fleta the S,-anifh, the nature of the traffic earned on by, 587, n. 
Fonchal, th~ capital of Madeira, 204, ti. 
Fontenoy, battle of, between the French and Britilh, 327, i. 
Fermora i!land, accour.L of, 143, ii. 
Fox i!lands difwvered by the Ruffians, 62~, ii, .. 
}'ranee, its extent, fi:uation and boundanes, 645, u: div~lions 

illto departments, ibid. foil and water, 647; mounta~ns, nvers, 
and lakes, ibid. mineral waters and remarkable ipnngs, ~48; 
metals and minerals, ibid. vegetable and ana~al produtltons, 
ibid, fordls and vineyards, ibid .• the pecple, the1r ma~ners, and 
culloms, 619; reli~ioe, 65o; language a:'d Iearnmg, 651; 
univerlities and publtc colleges, 653; ac~~emtts, zbzd. anuqmttes; 
and curiolities, 65 H cities and towns, zbzd. commerce and ~a
nufatlures, 656; public trading compantes;. 657; conlluuuon 
and government ibid. revenue., 661 ; mthtary and manne 
firength, ibid, foreign and colony ttade, 66~ ; French calendar, 
663; hiilory, 664. .. 

Franconia, citcle of, its divifion into provinces, 437,11. 
Frankfutt, on the Maine, •n account of, 471, i.· 
Frankford the capitol of Kentucky, 569, ii. . .. 
Franklin, dr. his examination before the Britifh parhament, 2qg,_n. 

his condutl with reffea to the tre~ty of peace wxlh Bmam, 
320, ti. .. 

Franklin College, 443• 11. . • • . • • 
Frederic III. kine; of Pruffia, hts mtlttary exploits, 417•1· htsch~

ratler as a writer, 486; his regulations for the benefit of Ius 
country, 490. .. 

F"rederic-town, m Maryland, 470, 11. • . , 

Frenchmen, expelled the Spanlfh donumon~, 5_24, 1 •. 
friburgh, account ot a curious hermitage m tts netghbourhood, 

c63, i. 
fr;~ndly I !lands defcrib_ed, 634, ii. 
froiffJrt, the French wnter, hts cltaratler, 6.)2, ii. 
Funds, the Btitifh, accou11t of, 274•. '· 
Fund, Sinking, nature of the, 275, 1.. 

funeral ceremonies of the Norweg1ans, go, i; of the Ruffians, 
2 46; of t.he .~cotch Highla11ders, 187 ; of Si.cily{ 557; of the 
Chin de, 67, 11; of the l'erfians, 129; of the fur"s 40; of the 
American Indians, 223. 

G ALEONS, the nature of tht> traffic carried on by the,_ 587, ii. 
Galileo, obliged to renounce the Coperntcan fyllem, 1 !l, h 

Gambia river, I !9• ii, 
Ganges, a ri.,er in India, 94, ii. 
Garot.n~, 647, ii. . .. 
Gates, general, cap•ures Burgoyne and all hts army, 256, 11. 

E X. (35) 
George II. king of Britain, his condutl with refpctl to his mi

niiler, Sir Robert Walpole, 326, i; his condutl at the battle of 
Deltingen, 326; his ~eath, 332; . . 

-Ill. becomes ktng of Hntam, 33z, 1; becomes infane, 

346. . . .. 
Georgia, or Gurgillan, a Turk1fh provtnce, 45• u. . .. 
Georgia, !late of, its lituation, extent, ~nd boundartes_, 546, 11 i 

rivers, 547 ; face of the country, foil, and produtltons, 548~ 
climate, and its effetls, 550 ; principal towns, Ji51; commerc:• 

552; the inhabitants, their manners and cuilom_s, ~53; reli
gion and literature, 554; curi~fities, 555; conllttutlon, 556; 
admirriilration of ju!lice, 557; hlll?ry, 558. . . . 

Germany; its lituation, extent, and dxvxlions, 435• 1; der.tvatton ~f 
the name, ibid; mountains, rivers and lakes, 4!3 ; fotl and ell
mate, ibid; animal and vegetabl_e produtlions, 444 ; met~ls ~nd 
minerals, -145; population, zbz~; language, 446; conilt;un_orr, 
447 ; emptror ~nd eletlors, 1b1d; fupreme court of .JUdtr~-
ture, 449; religion, ibid; manners and cutloms .of th7 mhabl
tants, 451; learning and learned men, 453i umverfittes,. 455; 
manufatlures and commetce, 456 ; reven11es and mthxary 
llrength, 457; antiquities and curiofities, 4~9;. i~peria.l titles, 
&c. 46o; dominions ot th~ houfe of Auilna, zbzd; cotns and 
monies of account, 472; htilory, 473· . . . 

Giant's caufeway in Stoff a, one of the Hebndes, r 77, t; 1n Ireland, 

361. .. . . 
Gibraltar, taken by the Br:ttfh under fir Geo~ge Rooke, 321. 1, 

account of the cunent at the mouth of the llra1ts, 502; of the fiege 
by the French and Span.iards, _522. .. 

Ginfeng in great demand 1n Chtna, 64, 11: 
Glaciers, in Switzerland and Savoy, 564, t; 
GlaCgow city, a aefcription of, tg6, i. 
Glencoe the maffacre at, by order of king \IVilliam, 216, i. 
Globe, tile dotlrine of, zo, i. Circles of, 21. Problems performed 

by, z6, 
Gloucel\er, city of, in England, 248, i. 
Goa, the city and i!land of, 122, ii. . 
Goff, a favourite amurement among the Scotch, 187, t. 
Golconda, the kingdom of, 120, ii. 
Gondar, the metropolis of Abyffinia, 182, ii. 
Good Hope, Cape of, 189, i. 
Gordon, lord George, his tumultuous proceffion to prefent the pe-

tition of the protel\ant affociation, 335• i. followed by tke mo(l 
. daring riots, 336 ; he is tried and acquitted, ibid. rce note. 
Goree I !land, account of, 203, ii. 
Goths, the barbarity which overfpread all Europe when overrun 

by them, 57, i. 
Gothland, its divilions, 113, i, 
Gottingen, the univerGty of, 455• i. 
Graham's Dyke, in Scotland, 18g, i. 
Granada, in Spain, 515, i. 
Grenada and the Grenadines, their fituation and prodotlior•s, 

615• ii, 
Gravity, the general law of nature, q, i. 
Grecian illands, a !ill of the, 78, i, 
---account of, 32, ii. 
---empire overturned by the Turks, 51, ii, 
Greece, ancient, its hillory, 53, i. 
Greek church, its di!ling•Jifhmg tenets, t 53• i, 
Green mountains in Vermont, 3'lg, ii. 
Greenland, Eall and Well, their lituation, 79• i. inhubitants, their 

manners and cuiloms, ibid. method of taking whales there, 
8o. 

Grodno. the capital of Lithuania, 7, ii. 
Guadaloupe, i!land of, 624, ii. 
Guelphs and Gibbelines, tatlions of, in Germany, 473, i. 
Gucrnfey, il1and of, defcribed, 355, i. 
Guiana, fee Surinam. 
Guir.ca,thetrade carried on by the Engliili on the coafi of, 190 ii. 

Gcmappes, the battle_ of, 673, .''· . . . , .. 
Genet the Ftench mtndler, h1s arnval 10 Amenca, ·94• n; 

put~s wiri1 the prefident, 295; is recalled, 298, note. 

Guinea, New, in the Couthern ocean, 6•,[1, ii, ' 
dif- Gulf llream, 38, ii, 

Geneva, the; republic and city, 55' i. . . . 
Genoa, the tepuollc of, account of, and charatler of 1ts whabt-

tatus, .55'. i. . . . .. . 
Gcntoos, in the Eail Indtes, thea tnbes and calls, ;g, n; thftr 

religion 8o; their manners, culloms, and dre!s, 81 : theu com-
p!e><ion. ibzd. . 

George, pnnct> of Denmark, high a· 1miral of England, 3n, 1, 
Gec'r •c I. kwcr of B. ita in, t~·.c b,·ginning of b1s reign d1Uurbed 

b ,"" bellioo~ a. d u1hcr commotioliS, 323, i ;, involves Britain 
·>

1

'''ll) [,1 h1s couti!lental conncx!Ort•, ibid. 

Gunpowder plot in England, 308, i. 
Guilavus ll [, king of Sweden, the means by which he altered the 

con!litu,ion of govemment, 13 ~ i. his charatl:er, 136; his war 
wit:, Ruffia. '37· killed by captain Ankerllrom, 138. 

Gu!tavus Adolphus ki:rg of Sw"dcn, his charatler and military 
fxploi:s, 125, i. Ktlled at the battle of Lurzen, "175· 

Gu!lavus Vara, how he acquired the crown of Sweden, 134, i. 
Guzeoat, province in India, 121, ii. 
Gyplics, account ot the, 495· i. 
Hague, thereat of government of the United Provinces, 415> i. 
Hal<fax, in Nova Scotia, 143, ii. 
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Hamburgh, the city of, xo6, i. 
Hampfhire, New, fee New-Hampjkire. 
Hannibal, the Carthaginian general, his enmity to the Romans, 

anc:l wars again !I: them, 52, i. 
Hanover, the pelitics ot Britain, under George I. influenced by a 

regard to the interefl: of that eleEl:orate, 323, i, Divifions of the 
eleEl:orate, 463 ; account of the city, ibid. 

Hanfeatic league, its origin, 59• i. 
Haftings, battle of, between William, duke of Normandy, and 

Harold, 286, i, 
Hafl:ings, Warren, governor-general of Bengal, impeached, a45• i. 
Hats and Caps, political parties in Sweden, account of, 1a2, i, 
Havannah, the capital of Cuba, 6q, ii. 
Hebrides, their fituation, 172, i. Population and manners of the 

inhabitants, 173; theirpretenfions to the fecond fight, 174; their 
language not the pure Celtic, ibid; foil, mines and quatries, ibid; 
trade and manufaCtures, 175; remains of antiqu ittes, ibid; St. 
Columbkill, I 76 ; Fingal's cave in the ifiand of Staffa, xn. 

Hebrides, New, defcrirtion of the, 6a6, ii, 
Hecla, Mount, in Iceland, Sa, i, 
Hegira, the epoch of the Mahometans, when it commenced, 142, ii. 
Helena, St. the iiland of, 201, ii. 
Hengift and Horfa, tbeir arrival and ell:ablifhment in Britain, 

28{, i. 
BeRry I. of England, principal events of his reigP, 288, i, 
-- 11. of England, furnamed P;antagenet, a detail of his ma

ny political regulations, 28g, i. 
-- III. of England, his inglorious reign, 209, i, 
-- IV, of England, review of the tranfaEl:ions of his reign, 

297> i. 
--- V. of England, makes a triumphal entry into Paris, 2g6, i. 

marries the princefs Cathar inc, ibid 
-- VI. of England, his unfucccfsful and troublefome 'reign, 

297• i. 
-- VII. of England, by marriage puts an end to the contrfts be· 

tween the houfes of York and Lancafter, aoo, i. 
-- VII I. of England, the profperous commencement of his 

reign, ao2, i. how he obtained the title of defender vf the faith, 
ibid; renounced the papal authority, ibid; a review of his con-
duEl: and reign, aos. • -

Heptarchy, Saxon, in England, table of, 220, i. brief hillory of, 
284; united under Egbert, ibid. 

HerbertiH:s, the, a 'party in the French convention, executed, 635, ii. 
Herculaneum, late difcoveries made tdpeEl:ing that city, .536, i, 
•Hercules' pillars, the mountains fo called, 501 1 i. 
Herriot's hofpital, at Edinburgh, 194, i. 
Herfchdl, planet. account of, 13, i. 
Hermitage, a curious one near Friburg, in Switzerland, 568, i. 
Herrings, their co•11fe from the Northern'fcas, 88, i. Ftlhery of, 

in Sc6tlanc\, 20, i. 
<He!fe, the Landgraves of, their dominions, 465. 
Heydukes, in Hungary, their charaEl:cr, 495• ii. 
Highl2nders of Scotland, their charaCler, 185, i. their drefs, 187. 
Hindoos, the religious fyfiem of the, 79· ii. 
Hifpaniola diiCovered by Columbus, 2c8, ii, its fituation and ex

tent, 61 7; depopulated by the avarice of the Spaniards, 6:!!; 
its preient population, ibid. manufaEl:ures and trade, ibid. inlur
r.eEl:ion of the negroes there, 619. 

Holland, province of, its fubdivifions and chief towns, 412, i, 
'Holland, New, tbe large!l: iiland in the world, 6J7• ii. Port 

Jack fan and Botany Bay, acmunt of, . 6a8. . 
Holllein, the dutchy of, ceded· to the ktng of Deflmark, ro6, r, 
Holyroodhoufe, the paloceof the Scots' kings at Edinburgh, Ig3, i. 
Horizon, fenfib!e and rational, what, 21, i, 
Hor fes, thofe.of Andalufia in Spain much celebrated, 503, i. thofe 

of Turkey and Arabia the moft valuable in the world, a8. ii. 
Hottentots, defcription of their manners, 1 9 I, ii. 
'Hour circle on the globe defcribed, 26, ii. 
Houfatonick I iver, Conm.Cl:icut, a8 I' ii. 
Bouchard, the French general, beheaded, 679, ii, 
Howe, admiral, defeats the Freuch fleet, 688, ii. 
,Hudfon's bay company, theirtrade, 233, ii. 
Hudfon'• river, 293· ii. 
Hudfon city, 40l, ii. 

Jiungary, its !itUation, extent and boundaries, 4~3, i, air, foil, 
and produCtions, 494; the inhabitants, their manners and cuf
toms, ibid. religion and langu~ge, 495; univediti(s, antiquities, 

-and cuno!ities, ibid cities, towns, &c. ibid. con!l:itw ion and 
~overnment, 496; military firengrh, ibid. coins, ibid, hillory, 
ibzd, 

E X. 

Huns give name to Hungary, 496, i'. 
Huron lake, 235 1 ii. 
Hu!fars of Hungary, character of thefe troops, 497, i. of thofe 

of Poland, ta, ii. 
Huffires, a religious feEl: in Bohemia, 49a• i. 
H)'der Ali, his tranfaEl:ions in India, 99, ii, 

J AGO, St .. iiland of, 203, ii.· 
Jamaica, its fituation and extent, 6cg, ii. face of the country and 

feafons, ibid. its chief produEl:ions, ibid. its profperity not fo 
great as formerly, and why, 610: chief towns, 612; cruel treat
ment of the negroes there, ibid; its imports and exports, 61 3· 

James I. king o! Scotland, the 2dvantages he received from bis 
imprifo11ment in England, 2t2, i. 

James I. king of England, his li~erary character, ao8, i; a review 
of his policical conduEl:, 399· 

James II. king of Englar,d, his bigotry and rafh meafures, ar8, i. 
leaves thle kingdom, and is fucceeded by king Willi 1m, ibid. 

James River, Virginia, 484, ii. 
Jauizaries of the Turkifh empire, account of, 49, ii. 
Japan, !ituation of that empire, an account of its inhabitants, their 

manners and culloms, 142, ii. 
Java, iilanJ, account of, 147, ii. 
Ibis of Egypt, deified, 153 ii·. 
Iceland, its fitt.Jation and extent, 8o i. the inhabitants, their man

ners, and cui\oms, 8 t ; religion, lati'guage and learning, 84; 
mountains, volcanoes, and curiofities, Sa; trade and revenue, 
84. 

Ida mount, its prefent appearance, a5; ii. 
Idiots, great numbers of, in fame parts of Switzerland, 567 i. 
Jerfey Iiland, its fituation and defcription, a54> i. 
Jetufalem, charaEl:et uf the antiquities pretended to be fhown there, 

44ii. 
Jeluits t!l:ablilh their government in Paraguay, 532 i. and 595• ii. 

are expelled from Portugal, 532, i. 
Jows, grtat promoters ot learning in Spain, under the Moorilh 

kings, sog, i, 
Ildetonfo, St. the palace and gardens of, defcribrd, 5 ra, i. 
Impcr ial counct.l of the German empire, 449, i. 
India in general, firu•tion and boundartes of, 78 ii. ,Divifions, 

ib1d, Population and inhabitants, 79, Religion, 8o, Cu!l:oms 
and drds. 81, Their Pagodas or temples de!Cribed, 82, The 
confequences of their early marri•ges, ibid. Confiitution and 
furm of government, 8j. Their laws and judicial proceedings, 
84, fiate of learning, 85. Commerce, ibid · 

India, per.infula of, boyo~:d the Ganges, irs fituation, extent and 
boundaries, 87 ii. Di.-dion>, ibid. N.1me, ibid. ·Air and climate, 
ibid. mountain> and rivers, zbid. bays and capes, 88 ; Soil and 
produEtions, ibid. 'l he inhabitants, their manners and cufloms, 
ibid. language and learned nren, 8g. manufaCtures ao~d commerce, 
ibid. conHitution and governrnem, ibid. 

India, within the Ganges, i's fituation, extent, and boundaries, 
91, ii. divifi<·rLs, 92; the llricifh domimons there, ibid. air and 
teafons, 93; mountains, 94; feas and bays, 1bid. the inhabi
tants a1rd tlleir mar.ners, ibzd. commerce, 95: provinces alld 
cities, ibid. adminittration of tl1e Ealllnd.ia company there, 97; 
their hornd crueities towards the natives, g8; population of, 
1 og; h1itm y, ibid. 

Indid, the Pen.nfula of, within the Ganges, its dhilions, T 18, ii. ri
vers, ibid, climate and produB:ions, 119: pro\•inces and cities, 
ibid. Britifh po!f,ffions, 1 23; territories of the Britifh allies, 124. 

Indian iilands, their i"habitants and manners, 142, it, theirtrade, 

!43· 
Indiana terrir~>ry, account of, 579, ii. 
Indians, North American, their mode of life, 2.16, ii. their mao

ncr of makit1g war, 2 '7; horrid treatment of ptifoners, 220; 
funeral ceremonies, 223. 

Indies, Well, difcovered, 207, ii. gencral1emarks on the clima:e 
and feafons, 607 ; fugar the ll:aple commodity, ibid; great la
bour and haz.rd of managing a plantation, 6oB; mode of fa b. 
!illiug negroes, ibid. 

Indigo, manufaEl:ured in South Carolina, Ho, ii. 
lndoHan, fee India. 
Indus, a ri,·er in India, 94, ii, 
Inocula•. ion praEl:ifed in Ma!fachufets, 0 71, ii. 
InfurrtEl:ion ofSbays, in Ma!fachufetts, 282, ii. 
---again!l: the excife, 3a2, ii, fupprc!fed, 455• . 
John, King of England, fi,•ns tbe'Cieedcalled ,M:agna<'harta, 291 1 1, 

.Joppa, the city at, 46, ii,"' 
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Jofeph ~· emperor o£ Germany, hia character and political views, 
415, I, 

-1 J. emperor of Germanv, his wifdom as a legiilator, 482, i. 
his characrer as a warrior, 483. 

Ireland, its fituation, boundaries, and extent, 355• i, divifions, 
3.:,6. climate and face of the country, 357 ; rivers, harbours, 
and lakes, ibid. mountains, caves, and glens, 359 ; forefls, 360 ; 
vegetable and animal producrioos, ibid. metals, mineral and 
medicinal waters, ibid. antiquities, 361 ; its population, ibid. 
language, 362; filhet ics, 363 ; learning aoci learned men, ibid. 
uni,·erfity, 36.1; inland navtgation, 365; characrer and man. 
n~rs, ibid. religion, 368; confiitutioo and laws, ibid. trade 
and manufatlures, 370; mihtary flrength, 377 ; cities, FUblic 
edifices. &c. ibid. national debt, a8r; hiftory, a8z. 

Ireland, New, 641, ii. 
lrilhmen, the united, their exertions to obtain a parliamentary 
- refonn, 4r 1, i. 

lOand, a new one rifen near Iceland, So, i. 
Iilands, European, table of, 78, i of Scotland, 172 ; of Greece, 

78, Afmtic, 37, ii. Indian, 142; .African, 199; Weft India, 
6o6. 

lfpahan, the metropolis of Perfia, d!:fcribed, 132, .ii. 
llllu;nus, defined, 35 i. 
Italy, its fJtuation, extent, and boundaries, 534• i. its feveral 

countries, and to whom they are fubjecr, ibid; their foil and 
air, 535; natural hiftory, ibid; antiquities ana curiofities, ibid; 
the inhabitants, their manners, and culloms, 542; miferable ac
com'Ttodation for travellers on the road, 51:4; religion and 
language, 546; learning, and learned men, ibid univerfities, 549; 
a view of the: different ftates of Italy, their conftitutiol'l, &c. ibid. 
hifinry of, 559· 

Juan Fernades, iiland of, 623 ii. 
Judea, 46, ii. 
Judicial power of the united Gates, how veGed, 292, ii. 
Jury, the mode oftr-~1 by, in England, explained, 2'iio 1. 
jr<tland, fee Denmark.. 

KALMUCS, their manners and cuftoms, 152, i. 
Kamtfchatka, its fituation and extent, 53• ii. 
Kamtfchatkadales, their manners and cuftoms, 151., i. 
Kafan. the manners and cuftoms of its Tartarian inhabitants, 15o,i. 
Kenneth, Me Alpine, king of the Scots, fubdues the Piers, 208, i. 
Kentucky, its fituation, extent, and boundaries, 569, ii. 

divifior.s and chief towns, ibid. rivers, ibid. fprmgs, 570; face 
of the country, foil, and produce, 571 ; climate 57 2 ; the in. 
habitants, thPir manners and cbaracrer, ibid, conllitution, ibid. 
literatwre, ibid, curiofities, ibid. hillory, ibid. 

Keppel, admiral, his engagement with the French fleet off Brell:, 
33.5• i. 

Ki!lecranky, in Scotland, the battle of, 215, i, 
Killarney, the lake of, 358, i. 
King's mour.tain, battle of, 2.66, ii. 
K ingil:on, Jamaica, account of, 61 I, ii, 
Kirguifians, their mann~rs, I 5r, i. 
Knighthood, the orders of, in Denmark, IOo, i. in Sweden, 

139; in Ruilia, 159; in Scotland, 202; in England, 281 ; in 
Malta, 559· 

Knout, the nature of that punifhment in Ruffia, 24i• i. 
Knoxville, capital of the territory Iouth of the Obto, 576, ii. 
Knyphaufen, general, his devafiations in the Jerfeys. 266, ii. 
Koningfberg, the capital of the king of Pruffia's dominions, 488, i, 
Kouli Khan, the irrmenfe plunder made by him in India, 86, ii, 
Krakeo, a ftupendous animal in rhe Norwegian feas, 88, i. 
Kurilc iilands, and their inhabitants, 148, ii. 

E x. (37) 

Italian, 54S ; of Poland, 6, ii. of the Turkilh, 41; of the 
Chinefe, 6g; of the Perfian, 131; of the Ar2bian1 139; o 
the Egyptian, 155: of the Oriental illands, 148. 

Languedoc, the canal of, 647 1 ii, 
Laos, the kingdom of, go, ii. 
Lapland, its fituation, extent, divifions, &c. 107, i. 
Latitude, what, 25, i. how to find on the globe, 16. 
Laud, archpilhop of Canterbury, a furious bigo', 3 ·o. i. 
Laurens, Henry, late preftdent of congre!s, taken by the Vdlal 

frif!.ale, 337, i. ani 268, ii. conliaed to the tower of London, 
ibid. 

L'lws, the manner of paffiug them in the Britilh parliament, 
267, i. 

Learning, the great honours acquired by, in China, 6g, ii, 
Lee, general, fufpended, 262, 1i. 
Leinfier, in Ireland, its divif.ions into counties, 356, i. 
Leipfic, city, 463, ii. . 
Lemnos, account of that iOand, and its produtlions, 32, ii, 
Leopold I. emperor of Germany, his characrer, 475• i, 
- II. emperor of Germany, his wife meafures, with refpeCI: 

to the Aufirian Netherlands, 484, i, his charatler, 485. 
Lefbos, the i!land of, 3 •• i. 
Lexington, the commencement of holli!ities between the Britilh 

and Americans, at, 253, ii. 
the largell towr. in Kentucky, 569, ii. 

Leyden, univerfity of, 418, i. 
Liege, city of, 470, i. 
Lima, the capital of Peru, 587, ii; its aftonilhing riches, 69i; 
Linen manufatlure in Ireland, !late of the, 372, i. 
Lingua Franca, a mixture of languages, 1651 ii. 
Li!hon, the metropolis of Portugal, 527, i, 
Liile, -in Flanders, 654, ii. 
Llewellyn, prince of Wales, performs homage to Henry III. of 

England, 351, i. 
Locufts, Spain greatly expofed to their ravages, 503, i. 
Logarithms, by whom invented, tgt, i. 
Loire, the river, 6H, ii. 
Lollards, a religious feEl:, burnt in England, 296, i. 
Lombards, the moll: ancient merchants in Europe, 591 ii, 
London, the metropolis of the Britilh empire, its !ituation and 

extent, 246 i. The number of places of public worfhip it ~on
tains, 247; public buildings, &c. ibid. population, ibid, 

Londonderry, in Ireland, 381, i. 
Long-I!land, captured by the Britilh, 255, ii. Its fituation and 

extent, 414. 
Longitude, what it is, 25, i. Table of a degree of, in each pa

rallel of latitude, ibid. how to find, on the globe, 26. 
Lords o~ the articles in Scotland, how chofen, and their powers1 

203, I. 

Louis XlV. king of France, the abject ilavery of the French in 
his reign, ,649, ii. his encouragement of learning, 651. 

--XV. his charatler, 667, ii. 
--. XVI: his characrer, 668, i!: tr!al and ~xecuti?n, 674, ii, 
LoUiflana, 1ts boundanes, 582, 11. nvers, zbzd. capital town ibid, 

hillory, s83· ' 
Louvain, the capital of Aull:rian Brabant, 429, i, 
Lubec, an impe•ial city, 167, i. 
Lucay iilands, fie Bahamas. 
Lucca, the city and republic of, 553• i, 
Lucia, St. i!land of, defcnbed, 6z4, ii, 
Luther, Martin, fame account of him, 450, i. 
Lycurgus, the Spartan legiilator, view of his characrer, 47• i. 

Macaffar, the ifland of, and i's inhabitants, 145, ii. 
Madagal(ar, i!land of, its fituation, inhabitants, and commerce, 

LA MAIRE, the !traits of, 6H, ii, zoo, ii. 
La Plata, fie Paraguay. Madeira iilands, account of the, 204, ii. 
Labradore, fee New Britain. Madras, or fort St. George, on the coafl of Coromandel 120- ii, 
Ladrnne iOands, their firuation, f43• ii. Madrid, the capital of Spain, defer ibed, c 12, i. ' ' 
Lama, grand, of 1 hi bet, his office and charatler, 58, ii. Madura, in !IIdia, 119, ii. u 

Lama, a remarkable animal of Peru, ddcnbed, 591, ii. Maoris lake, 155, li. . 
Lancall:er and York, the families of, their competition for the crown Magellan, the lirft who difcovered experimentally the fpherical 

of England, ~7, i. figute of the earth, 11, i. 
Lancafler town. in Pennfylvania, 448, ii. Ma!lna ch~rta, the great charter of Englilh liberties, figned by 
Languages,cHfl.inguilhing cbaracrrriilicsof,Icelandilh, 82, i. Danifh, kmg Jo.w, 291, 1. 

93; Swedifh, t 25; Reffian, 15.3 ; in the Hebrides 1''4; Mahomet, fhort account of his hifiory and doctrines, 141 ii, 
Scotch, 187; Englilh. 240; WeiCh, 348; !riO,, 362; Dt.ach, Mahometans, in Indoflan, 83, ii. ' 
417; of the Flemings, 4>9; Genran, 446; of Bohemia, 492; Mai~~' difiricr of, !ts fituation, extent and boundaries, 349, ii, 
of Hungary, 495; Spani!h, 507 ; the Portuguefe, 527 ; the drvrfions, and chref towns, 350; fotl and climate, ibid; riven 

Vol.II. *[kkl* 
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and lakes, ibid; bays and c•pc~, 35~; •·egetab:e proC:uClions, 
ibid; Commerce and manufafture~, zbid; !late of literature, 353• 
chief towns, rbzd; the inhabitant,, their manners and cufloms,-
354; Indians who reline in that dillr:ct, account of, ibid; con
!ntunon and billory, ibid. 

Majorca, illand of, 517, i. 
Malabar~ coall: of, Its provinces and chief towns, 12 9., ii. 
Ma!acra, and irs inhabitants, go, ii. 
Malaga, city of, in Spain, 515, i. 
Malayans go, ii. 
Malrlives, dlar.ds, 148, 1i. 
M"Hlrom, or Iv1o!koel1:rom, a dreadful vortex on the coall of 

Norway, c1.efcnbed, 8g, i. 
r,J,lta, account of the illand and of its inhabitants, ssg, i. 
MJmalukrs, what they arr, 161, ii. 
}/[an j{LJ.nd, account of. 352, i .. 
Mauchineel tree, its fruit poironous, 589, ii. 
Mwilla, ci•y of, dercribed, 141, ii, 
Mantua, the dutchy of, 554· i, 
Maple fugar, how manu!attund, 345 1 n. 
MJp>, a general explanati•Jn of, 39• i1. 
Marat a!Tolf!llated, 68o, ii. 
Marattas, their empne in India, g8, ii, 
Maria Terera, emprefs of Germany and queen of Hungary, her 

character, 48~, i, 
Maria P.ntonietta, late qaeeri of France, executed, 68 k, ii. 
Marigalante, illand ot, 625, ii. 
Mariner's compafs invented, 6:), i. 
Marino, the republic of, 554• i. 
Marlborough, duke of, defeats the French at Blenheim and Rami

lies, 321, i. at Oude~arde and Malplaquet, ibid; is difplaced, 
322. 

Marquefas iflands, account-of, 6 30, ii. 
Marria,;es, the influence of early, in India, 82, ii. 
Mart~a's vineyard, its !ituation and inhabitants, 357· if; 
Marlln, St. the ifland of, 627, ii. 
Martinico, the 11l<nd of, dcfcrib,d, 624, ii. 
Mary, g.ueen of England, puts to death many of the Prote!l:ants, 

304, 1. 

Maryland, its extent, firuation, and boun-laries, 467 1 i. divi!ions 
and population, ibid; bavs and rivers, 468 ; face o t the country, 
climate, foil and produCl:ions, ibid; character of its inhabi1 a11ts, 
469; chief towns, ibid; mines and manufaEiu>es, 471; trade, 
ibid; religion and learning, 47~; expenfes of government and 
taxes, 473; conflitution, and hiflcry, 474· 

Ma!fachu!fetts, !it~ation, extent and boundaries of, .~SS• ii. climate, 
256; nvers,_zhtd; fea coafls, capes, bays, and illands, 357; foil 
aod product.ons, 358; com mere: and manufactures, ibid; curi
o!ities, 359.; minerals and foffils, ibid; literary and chari~able 
focietics 1bid; fiate of literature. ibid; chief tc>wns, 361 ; popu
lation, ilid; military !l:rength, 362; relio-ion, ibid; rever.uesand 
taxes, s63; -conflirution, zbid, 

0 

MaiTa:ITuit, the Indian, his condu/1 to the New England fet-
tlers, 367, ii. 

1\Iatthew's illand, •o account of, 202, ii. 
Matilda, queen of Denm •rk, hifiory of, 104, i. 
Mauritius 1iland, its fi·uatton and comrnerce, 201, ii. 
Maximiliar,, emperor of Germany, obrains the 17 provinces of 

the Netherlands 474• i. 
Mayo, or !l<lav tlland, '"3• ii. 
Mecca, the capital of Arabia, and i's famous mofque, defcribed, 

140, ii 
Mecklenb,Pgh, the duke oF, his dominions, 467, i. 
Medicis, t~e family of, at Flore.oce, 55 ! 1 i. 
Medina; the famr:us mofque at, 140, "· 
Mediterranear. fea, the if!Jnds in, ;8 i. 
Menl~, the e!cEL.r of, bis domi>'i··111s, 464, i. 
Mcqurnez, the prefeot CJpital of Murocco, 162, ii. 
l'v1eridi,.'n, what it i~, 21, i. 
1\.fenimac riv"'"r. 356 1 ii. 
Mer-m<n and Mer-won•e,,'in the Norwegian feas, an account of, 

..Sg, i. 
Meilina, city of, ir, Sicily, 557· i, 
Methodi!l:s, iu Eoglar.d, an acc.ount of them, zc8, i. 
Mexico, iis ancient fplendor, 2:g, ii. the conquefi of, by Fernando 

Cortez, 210 
.!"ew,_ and Ca1ifornia, lituation, extent, and bou·.daries 

of, 5R3 '~· fell and c:imare, and produce, S81; the inhabi
tants, theu govermnent, relig,ton and commerce, ibid. 

E X. 
Mexico, Old, or New Spain, its li•uation, exte!lt and bounda

ries, 584, ii. ,-;ivilions, 585; bays and capes, ibid: climate and 
produce, ibid; t~e inhabitant,, their manner~ and cuftoms, 586; 
commerce, cities and !hipping, 587. 

Me. Gil!ivray, genera', an account of, 558, ii. 
Miami river, 563, ii. _ 
Milanefe; account of the country and irs inhabitants, 550 1 i. 
Mile,, their ler.p;th in different countrits, 38, i. 
1\lilitary ways. Roman, in England, 244, i. 
Mines in Sweden, 121, i. 
Mines, the tin, i11 Cor:1wall, Wales, 227, i, 
-- iron, i.r Vermont, 330, ii. 
Minorca, the illmc; of, taJ-.en by the French, 329, i. 
MtffiHippi river, 56 3, ii. and 08:J, 
Mocha, in 1\rahia, 1 ±o, ii. 
Modena, the Dutchy of, 554• i. 
M<lgul, the great, theemptreof, gt, ii. 
Mohawk river, 394• ii. 
Molucca iflands, accau:1t of. 144, ii. 
Monadn,.c'•, a very high mountatn in NewcHamplhire, 338, ii. 
Monte Sante, anciently Mount Athas, 26, ii. 
Montezuma, the emperor of Mexico, the treatm~nt of P:zarro to-

""'ards hi1n, 210, ii. 
Montreal, account of, £39• ii. 
Montferrat, defcription of, 501, i. 
---- Illmd ot. 6r ~. ii. 
Moors; their fettlemei>t. iu, and exoullion from Spain, 520, 1. 
Moravians, fome account of that fet1, ·45 r, i. 
Morocco empire, irs extent and bour.danes, 162, ii, defcription 

of the city, 165 ; government, 167. 
Morcox, the ancient capi·al of Mulcovy, '54"• i. dimen!ions of 

the great bell there, 156. 
Mofques, l'c> !ian, accou •• t of, 1331 ii. 
Mummy pits in E11;ypt, delcribed, 155, ii. 
Mun!l:cr, in lrelar.<.l, i:s divifions into councies, 356, i, 
Mufcovy, fie RuJ!i~. 
Mu!kingum river, 562, ii. 
Mutiny in the Pennlylvania line of troops, 26g, ii. 

NADIR Shaw,invades Indolt•n, and takes immenfe plunder, 1 1 1 ,ii. 
Nanking, a large city in Cnina, 73, ii. 
Nantz, theediEt of, granted by Henry IV. of France, 666, ii. re-

voked by Louis XiV. ibid, . ' 
Nantucket, its fttuation aud inhabi:on• s, 357, ii. 
Naples in Italy, accou•lt of, 555• i. · 
Naples, account of the country and city of, 555. ;_, 
Narragani"et bav, in Rhode iiland, 37 3• ii. 
Nanreth, town of, m Pennfylvania, 451, ii. 
National debt of Britain, fiated, 274, 1. of Ireland, 3Br, i. 
Na~olia, or leiTer Affie, irs fubdh i!ions, 46, ii. 
Navv, the Britilh, an hihorical account of, z;8, i. a Jifl of, 28o, 

.foe uae) 
Ncc~ar, Mon!ieur, a Swifs protellant, placed at the head of the 

french treafu•y, f67, ii. 
Negroes ca:-ried away by the Britilh, contrary to treaty, 314, ii. 

how hb!ifled in the V'h!llndiatfla-ds, 6oB, ii. 
Negropont illmd, its fttuation and produtlrons, 32 1 ii. ' 
Netherlands, the feventeen provinces of, their !ituation and extent, 

412, i. 
1\u!l:rian and French, their·fituation, extent and clivi

lions, 426, i, arr, I oil and pr<.>duce, 4:!8; riven, canals .. mctJls, 
~nd. _mtnerals, ibid; inhabitldnls, manners and cu!loms, i~id; 
drefs and bnguage, 42g; reli!;ion and lcarnin,g. ibid; unher!i
ties, ibid; antiqutties and ru · 11 ·li•res, ibid; cities, ibid; com
merce and m1nufactures, 430; con!lirution and go~ernmenr, ibid. 
revenues ibid; hiljpry, ibzd; the inhabi.ants revolt from the 
boule of )_ u!iria, 432; are fubdued, 434; overrur1 by the 
French, 4.35· 

---- Unrted Provinces of the, their fituation, ex:en•, and divi
fion, 412, i. air, feafOns, foil, aud face of •he coun_try, ibid; 
rivers, .413; vegetable and animal productions, ibid; inhabit
ants, manners, and cu!toms, ibid; dref, 415; _cicies,. town~, 
&c. ibid; canals. ibid; commerce and manujjl/lurep, zb1d; >eh
gion, •P7; Jan!!.u-•~e, and learn ·d men, rbiJ'; u~iverfities, 4t8; 
amiqurties and curioruies, ibid; governme~t, rbzd; .revenues, 
420; military and marine firength, 421; ht!l:ory, rbzd. 

Ntvi·, the ifland of, 615, iL 
]\', wark, Hate of New-Jerfey, 426, ii, 
Newbern, North-C.uolina, 515 1 ii. 
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1'\cw-l'l<unfwic, its cx'cnt and boundaries, 241, ii. 
New dtfcoveries in difF~rent parts, 627, ii, 
New-England fta•es, hi11ory of, ;__6', ii. 
New.Hamu!hirc, its !ituation, extent and boundaries, 336, ii. di

vi!ions into counties and town!hips, 337 ; climate, ibid. moun
tains, 338; rivers, 339• lakes, 340 ; foreils, ibid. roads and 
manner of tra•Jelli·•g, 342; foil, pruduClions, and animals, ibid, 
method of manufaClunog maple Iugar, 343; wild animals, 344; 
in·,ablt2n's, manners, and charal:ler, 315; Ha:e of ii:crature, 
346; rdigion, 347; princinal towns, ibzd. curio!ities, ibid. com
li>nce and mannfaClures, ibid. military force, 348 ; hiflury,·ibid. 

N cwhwen, ConncCltcut, account of, 385, ii. 
New Jc;tt-y, frate of, its !ituat;on, extent, ~nd boundaries, 416, 

ii. it§ d,vi!ions in•o counttes and tOwnlhips, ibid bays, rivers, 
?.nd c.,nals, 417; face of the c1untry, m0untains, foil, and pt.)· 
dndions, 418; trade, m3nu'zClures, .1nd agricultu1e, 420; 
m;nts and minerals, 42 r ; curious lpring•, 4 Z2; population, 
ibid char aetcr, mwners, ond cufhms. 4 '3; reli,;ion, ibid. col
lf6"• ac2derrJ1cs, and lchools, ibid. chid towns, 4?5; mditary 
11rcn~th, 42S; praCtice of law aud phy!ic, ibid. confhtu.ion, 
courts o. law, &c 417; hifl.ory, 428, 

New Lor:d·>tl, Connel:trCilt, 385, ii. ., 
New Y ntl<, /hte of, ns !ituatir:n, extent, and boundJries, 392, 

ii its divilt·Jd into counties and r!1id towns, 1bid. rivers and 
Jakes, q95; roacls arid h ·Hi~es, ibid foce oi.thc country, m:mn
tams, !~>II, and produft;c>ns, 397; populati•>n and charaCter of 
the people. 398; clnd wwns, 399: accoum of the citv New 
York, ibid. d ."l.lbany, 4'>1 ; ot bud/on, 40Z; ·the trade of 
the l!at.:, ~04; medicin1l !:>rings, ib1d. minerals ar.d Lffils, -;o0 ; 
li•erary a"d hum me Jocietics, ~oG; colleges, academics, &c. 
406; reli;;ton, 407; confli:u·.ion and cour1s of juf\Ice, ibid. 
m1htary /hength, torts, &c. 4"9 ; morle of raifin,; Internal taxes, 
ibid. fi 13J1ces, 410; cunolities, ibid. Indians withm th~ bou·H:s 
of thts frate, 41I ; iflJn~s, ib·J ace >unt of Lon,; !flll1d, ibid, 
Staten lfl •nd, 4rz; htllorv, ihid 

New Y"rk city, cap•,u•cd b·1 14cn·.ral Howe, 255, ii; evacuated by 
the Briti!h, 276 ; occount of, 3c9. 

J:',;iagya. the falls of, dt'fcribed, 235 1 ii, 
Nicabar Ifla.1ds, 147• ii. 
N1ger river, in Jrica, r 49• ii. 
Ntle river, in Africa, '49• 11, its cata1aCls, 18~; caufcs of its 

inundation, 181. 
Nifmes, the remains of ancient architrClure exi!'ting tbere, 6:,5· u. 
Nootka Sound, a difpute concerning, between the kings ot Spain 

al!d Britain, 346, h 
Norfolk,. Virginia, account of, 491• ii. 
NorlaTjd, its divifwns, Ira, i. 
Normon conq''~11, an acco.unt of the, ~86, ii. . .. 
Notth Carolina, tts fau...~tton, cxtrnt, and boundanes, 507, 11; 

C!Vil divifi0ns ibid )ivcrs, 508; founds, Capes, and inlets, 5t2; 
canals and o•.l:er modern improvements, 514; face ot the 
.;ountr)', foi.l,_ and produ'Cl:ions .. ,s 17 , trade, ibid. cltmate ~nd 
di!Cales, 5t8; natural hlilory, zbid. mwuf,Clures, 5I9: rchgton, 
ibid. colleges and academics, 5 •o; the inh.ibitan1s, their man
ners, and cufioms, ibid, codl:itu•ion, ibid. hiflory, 522, 

Northern Archipelago, difcm·crcd, 629, ii. 
Norwoy, its ex eLL and bout·ci.J'.'cs, 8,;, i; clima'e and mountains, 

zb1d. na•ural produCltor.s. 8J; <ni•nals, 1b1d cunolltlcs, 8g; 
the inhab•rartts, their langu3~c- rel1gion, manners, cmd cultums, 
ilid. hilbry, go. 

Nor·'/\ i.:l'l .. ., town in Conncfti(ut, 386~ ii. 
Nuva Scotia, its G·u;'!t:nn, b-lundanes and extent, 241, ii Iive-rs, 

bys, and Jakes, 1bid. climates, L>tl, ar:d pr,>duce, 24~; animals, 
ibid. 1·.,[\ory, Lttlement, and chtcf towns, ibid. 

IJuLmcg i!land~, 145. 1i. 

OATES, Titus, his abandoned fcheme of a popil11 plot, 317, i, 
Ocean, <id1nirion of, 35, i. 
OfEce1 s, A•-rH·rira1,, how rccompenced after the \\·ar, 279, ii. 
0 11rtCr'la ifl.md dc!cribcd, 634, ri. 
Ohio, teni·ory n 1rth W(fi ot t~lt~~ i•,s fituation, c.xtcnt, and b""'~uJl• 

dari(s,s6t, iii ri .. :ers, s62~ face n.fl~e country, r(~il. ~lid pr?
duetiOJl.', 561, an1nnls, 5''5; anuquntcs and curwltttes, 1bld. 
fnrt..;~ 566; govcnnnrnt, zb;.J. . . 

Ohio, trnuon' [Juth r[ il.e: tts fJtUttton, cxlrnt, and boundanes, 
t;7:) 1 ii. d'tvifi .ns> ~z...:J ri·.crs and nHnld! ·t11s, zMd. ci:t.._·f towns, 
'570 ~ ·~('Vernmrnt 1 ib2d. pnpt.L~rion, ibl. i. r!Vtl ~, ;b:J. n<.r:...!ral 
proc'.utlions, 577; cltmate, 578; mwuf;Cl;J'CS aud conanoce, 
•bid. hdlJry, £79· 

E X. 
Ohio river, account of the, :;69, ii. 
0Mglia, the town of, burnt by the French, 675, ii. 
Oneida, lake, 396, ii. 
Ontario, lake, 235, ii. 
Oporto, in Pottugal, 528, i. 

(39) 

Oran, on the coaft of Barbary, 166, ii. . 
Orbits of the planets not circt:!Jr, but in the lhape of an elhpfis, 

I3, j, 
Orcades, or Orkney iflands, !ituation of the, 172, 1, 

Oriental iflands, 142, ii. -
Or:eans, the maid of, her gallant exploits, 297, i, 
Orlc2ns, new, the capital of Louiliana, 582, ii. 
Ofliaks, their manners and cufloms, ISO• i. 
Otaha iflands, 634, ii. 
Otahcite, the i!land of, 631, ii. 
Othmans, from whom they derived their name, 51, ii. 
O'why'hce, ifland, where captain Cook was killed, 643• u. 
Oxford univerf;ty, account of, 243• i. 

P~CTA Conveuta, in Poland, what, 10, ii, 
Pagodos, temples in the Eaft Indies, 8z., ii. 
Paine, Thomas, his rights of man, 347, i. 
Painters, the Italian, charaCler of the mofl: efl:eemed, 5491 1, 

Palermo, the capital of :>icily, 557, i, 
Paldiine, 46, ii. 
Palmyra, ruins of, defcribed, 43• ii. 
Pam!ico found in North Carolina, 512 1 11. 

Panama, 589, i i. 
Pan;heon at Rome, an account of, 536, i, 
Paper money iffutd in America, 263, ii. producrs bad confc

quences, in Rhode-ifland, 28.3. 
P.,pyrus of Egypt, an account of, I 56, ii, 
Paraguay, or La Plata, its !ituation, exter.t and boundaries, 594• ii. 

lakes and rivers, ibid. climate and produce, 595; firll. fettle
ment, chief city and commerce, ibid. 

Paramaribo, the chief town of Guiana, 6oi, ii. 
Pcris, the metropolis of Fr•nce, account of, 605, ii. 
Parker, admiral, his obliinate engagement with the Dutch, off 

the D:)gger.bank, 358, i, · 
Padiament of Britain, its conllitution explained, 265, i. its du. 

ration extended from three to [even yea~>, 323; the Irilh par
liament made oClennial, 403. 

Pariiaments of France, account of the, 658, n. 
Parma, the dutchy ot, in Italy, 554• i, 
Paros iflond, account of, 33• ir. 
Pa:ra'aqua river, New-Hamp!hirr, 340, ii, 
Poffaic rt\Cr, in New-Jerfey, account of, 417, ii, 
Patagonia, its ftmation, extent ar.d boundaries, 6o5, ii. climate, 

and produce, ibid inhabi ants, manners and cuftoms, ibid. 
Patowmack river. Virginia, 48.5. ii. 
Patmos illJnd, dcfcnbed, 33• ii . 
P•ul's catheclral, London, 247 i. 
Peace of 1783, between Britain, and the othu powers at war, 

i ~s terms, 3 jO. i. 
Pedre river, ,!;tO, ii. 
Pt>gu, a kingdom in the Eall-~ndics, 89, n, 
Peking, the capital of China, defcr;bed, 72, ii. 
Pelew iflands, account of the, 63o, ii. 
Peloponnefian war, origin of tLe, 49, i. 
Peninfula, ddinition of a, 35• i, "tthio the Ganges, tt8, ii. 
Penrc, 'William, his pion of ;,o,ernP.lent for Per·n'ylvar.ia, 453• ii, 
Ptn:Jfylvania, its fitualifln, extent, and bound~.fi.·s. 4.;.o, ii. di .. 

vifion into countl.es, towns, &c, rivers, canJls, &r. ihd. moun
taim, face of the counrry, !oil ancl nattua; pro,luCl:w"'• 433; 
a~riccJture, tnanufaet~'CS, al'cl COmmerce, c35; popula[IUfl 
cu:d chJrf.B:er, 440; hf(fdf)'; hum,wC'~ and dth('r LLidul bcietie~ 
4~11; collt~~s, acad(tnie-s~ a1~U fchoob, 4--1:3 i:, dcfcriptl,)l1 of 
Pnil,dclehi,, 441; of Lancafler, Carlrfl.:, &c. ·:>.;8; curious 
fpring:s, 450 i remer kablc c,:;\'C.,<,, 451; confl1tuth .. Hl) ibzd. ae_w 
invcnliom, •53; hillory, 1h.l. 

e1r Uill\'tl fit\' 3'1 account of it, 413 ii. 
Pwobkot r•vcr, 35'·• ii, 
Penld' ol2, in i\'ell flvrida, 58:, ii, 
Pcnftonarv. the grand, of Hull.md, his ofFice, 420, i. 
Perkin \Varbcck. a P"tcndcr to the uown of En!and, hanged 

byl·Jcnn·V!l. 30t, i. 
Pcrfcpo'is, Iheremains of theanc;cnt citrof, 132. ii 
PClfP, a IC\le"IA.' of lt~ anctc:•[ flate, 59, ii. iL& lilua~ion, extent, 

and bound4ries, l25 ii. i•s 'Emate and produCtions! 126; 
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mountains, rivers, metals, and minerals, l2'l; inhabitant$, 
'manners, and cu!l:oms, ibid. marriages, 129; fune•als, ibid. 
language and learning, 131; antiquities and curi®!ities, 132; 
cities and public buildings, ibid. mofques and bagnios, 133; 
police, 134; manufaaures and commerce, ibid, conftitution 

and government, 135 ; revcr.ucs, ibid, hifiory1 ibid. 
Penh AmboY'l New Jerley, 4.>5, ii. 
Peru, the empire of, by whom founded, 212, ii, !late oF, on the 

arrival of the Sp"ni2rds, ibid. its fituation, extent, and boun
daries, 591 ; bays, harbours, and rivers, ibid. foil and climate, 
ibid, animal and vegetable produaions, ibid. 

Peter, Swift, an a11imal of South America, 589, ii. 
I'etcr I. recovers the fovereignty of Ruffia from the hands of the 

princefs Sophia, 162, i. 
Peter III. of Rulfla, his impoliticcondua, and death, 165, i. 
Peterfburg, the capital of Ruffia, 154, i. 
Philadelphia, the capital of Pennfy lvania, 445• ii. 
Philip, king of Macedon, how he acquired the fovereignty of 

Greece, 49• i. .. 
Philippine ifies, their number, produce, and inhabitants, 154, 11, 

l'ias, account of the, 207, i. their wars with_ the Scotch, ibid. 
Pittfburg, in Pcnnfylvania, 448, ii. 
Pizarro, Francis, his expedition to Peru, ?,11, ii. pucs the inca 

Atabalipa to death, 213; he is <offalflnated 214. 
Planets, their fevcral names and orders, 12, i, a table of their dia

meters, periods, &c. 13 .. 
Planters, Well: India, their laborious, expenfive, and precarious 

employments, 6c8, ii. ' 
Plica Polonica, a difeafe in Poland, 5• ii, 
Poland, its extent, boundaries, and divifions, previous to the late 

partition, 1, ii. foil, produce, and water~, ibid; rivers and lakes, 
2 ; vegetable and animal produaions, ibid; inhabitants, man
ners, and cnficms, ibid; drefs, 5; religion, language, and learn
ing, 6; univerfities, 7 ; antiquities and curiofiti(s, ibid; cities 
and public buildings, ibid; commerce and manufaaures, 8; 
"onftitution and government, 9 ; revenues, I 2; military frrcogth, 
13; hifiory, ibid; the kingdom difmembered, 18 and 22. 

Polar circles, what, 21.. 
Poles, celdli~l, how pointed out, 19, i. 
Poles change their confiitution, and are attacked by the Rulflans, 

170, i. 
Polytheifm, its origin, 69, ii, 
Pompey's pillar in Egypt, defcribed, 155, ii, 
Poor rates in England, 231, i. 
Pope of Rnme, account of his dominions, 554· i. 
Porcupine, defcription of ~be, 331, ii. 
,P01t Royal, in Jamaica, twice defl:royed by earthquakes, 611, ii. 
Porteous, captain John, hanged at Edinburgh by a mob, 218, i, 
Port Jackfon, fee New Ho!land 
Portland, the capital of Maine di!l:riCl:, its capacious harbour, 

353• ii. 
Portobello, taken by admiral Vernon, 0 z6, i. 
Porto Rico, fituation of, 62z, ii, 
Portfmouth, the capital of New Hamplhire, 347, ii. 

a town in Virginia; 495, ii. ' 
PoriHgal, its fituation, extent, and boundaries, 5~3, i. its ancient 

names and divifions, ibid; its natural hifl:ory, 525; inhabitants, 
manners, and cu!loms, ibid; religion and language, 5 27; learn
ing and leamed men, ibid; univerfities, ibid; curiofities, ibid; 
chief cities, ibid; ag• iculture, commerce, and manufaaures, 
528; co~tlitution and _government, 5_29; reven~es a~d taxes, 
530; mllttary and martne ftrength, ibzd; royal titles, ibzd; htf
tory, ibid. 

Po!h, the wefiern, detained by the Britifh, 313, ii. 
Potofi, the mines of, 235, ii. 
Poultney river, Connel:bcnt, its ceurfe changed, 333• ii, 
Prague, the cap it~! of B•>hemia, 4:61, i. and 49-2. 
Pragmatic fanaion, what it was, 460, i; atta~ked by various clef

pots 476. 
Prcfbyterian model of church government in Scotland, defcribed, 

i18g, L 
l'rete.,der, a rebelli'i>n in Scotland in favour of the, 32 7, i. 
Princeton c.ollcge, account of, 423, ii. 
P1·inting, pr"atkd in China, bdore it was known in Europe, 6g, 

ii. 
Proclamation, prefident Wafi,ington'~, recommending neutrality, 

294. ii. 
l'roi:nontory, definition of a, 35• i. 

x. 
Prote!lant a!fociation, forn1ed in London, 335, J,, hatumlllmoua 

proceedings, 336. 
Pro"'idence, wwn of, in Rhode !!land, 377, ii. 
p, ulfla, its fituation, boundaries, and exte~~. 485, i; derivation of 

its name, ibid. foil, procitt~e, a"d rivers; ibid. inhabitants, 487 1 
religion, fchools, and academics, 488; cities, commerce, and 
manufaaures, ibid, confiitntion and government, 489; military 
lhrng, h, ibid. hi !lory, ibid. 

Pto!omy, his fy!lem of allronomy accommodated to \'ulgar pre. 
judices, 18, i. 

Pugatfcheff, a Coffac, raifes a rebellion in Ruffia, under the cha. 
rJacr of Peter lll. I6g, i. 

Puritans, tbe Englifh, account of the, 237, i. 
Pyramids, Egyp,tiaiJ, account of the, '55• ii. 
Pyrenees mountains, sot, i. 
Pythagoras, his fyftem of ailronomy, 18, i; why not adopted, 

ibid, revived by Copernicus, ibid. 

QUAKERS, in Enp;lar.d, their principles and manners, 238, i; 
perfecnted in Maffachuf'etts, 367, ii. 

Quebec, the capital of Canada, 239• ii, 
Quevedo, his literary charaaer, soil, i. 
Quicktilver, where obtained, 592, ii. 
Quito, province of, 212, ii. 

RACINE, the French poet, his charaCler, 652, ii, 
Ragu:a, the republic of, 24, ii, note. 
Rale,igh, Sir Walter, the firlt planter of a colony, in North Ame-

rica, 245, ii. 
Raleigh, the feat of government in North Carolina, 515, ii. 
Randolph, an American frigate, hlown up, 261, ii. 
Raritan river, new Jerfey, 417, ii, 
Ratifbon, city of, 470, i. 
R~ttlefnake, defcription of ihe, 238, ii. 
~eadi~g townlhip, Pennfylvania, 4501 ii. 
hebellwa, the Infh, 39', i. 
Ref<;>rmation, the firll beginning of in England, 294, i. is pro

~oted by the quarrel between Henry VIII. and the pope, 302; 
rts progrefs under Edward VI. 304; completed under Queen 
Elizabeth, 305. 

Regiller fhips, Spanifh, the trade carried on by the, 587, ii. 
Rein-deer, an account of that animal and its ufes, 108, i. 
Religion, its origin and progrefs, C8, i. 
Refolutlons of Mr. Madifon with refpea to the Bri,ifh com• 

merce, 299, ii; 
Revolution in Denmark, 96, i ; in Sweden, 132 ; . in Britain, 

318; in America, 247, ii. 
Rhme, upper, its divifion into provinces, 436, li 

-- Lower, its,divifion into provinces, 437• i. 
Rhode H1and, ftate of, its fituation, extent and boundaries, 372, ii. 

its divifion into coumies and townfhips, ibid. bays, harbours, 
and i!lands, 37 3; climate, rivers, and fifh, ibid. religion and 
literature, 37 4; charitable focieties, 375; bridges, ibid. ma
nu!a.aurc;s, 376; minerals, foffils, &c. ibid. chief towns, 377; 
Indrans rn thls ftate, 378; conftttutton and hifl:ory, zbid, 

---- an account of the college of, 37 4• ii. 
Rhodes, an illand in the Archipelago, defcribed, 34• ii, 
Rhone river, 647, ii. 
Richard I. king of England, a fum mary account of his reign, I go, i. 
Richard II. king of England, depofed by Henry duke of Lan-

-ca!l:er, 295, ii. 
Richard lll. king of England, defeated and killed at the battle 

of Bofworth, by Henry earl of Richmond, 3oo, i. his charac
ter, ibid. 

Richmond, the capital of Virginia, 497, ii. 
Rio de Ia Plata, rn Paraguay, 595• ri. 
Rivers, within the troptcs, why t!.ey overflow their banks at cer-

tain feafons, 6o7, it. 
Roanoke river in North Carolina, 509, ii. 
Robinfon C1ufoe, the origin of that romance, 623, ii: 
Rodney, admiral, defeats the Spanifh fleet n~ar St. Vincents, 335• 

i, take; St. Eu!\atia, 339; defeats the French fleet, unde1 Cllunt 
de Graffc, ibid. 

Rogers, captain Woodes, difiodges the buccaneers from the Ba· 
hama illands, 617, ii. 

Roman empire, fhort account of the, 51, i, totally fubvcrted, 56. 
Rome, the capital of Italy, 555• i. 
Romulus, the founder of Rome, his life and charaaer~ 51, i: 
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Rofe t ta, a city iri Egypt, I 5S, ii, 
Rotterdam, tfie number of its inhatitants, 415, i, 
Runic charaCl:ers in Denmark, 96, i. 
Rullia, its fituation, extent, and divifions, 140, i, inll:ances of the 

feverity of the climate, 141; vegetables, mine6, and minerals, 
143 ; mountains, rivers, forefis, and face of the country, ibid; 
animals, 144; population, manners', and cufioms, ibid; funerals, 
ibid; punifhments, 146; mode of travelling, 148; differentna. 
tions, fubject to Ru!Iia, ibid; religion, language, learning, and 
learned men, 153; univerfitics, 154; cities, towns, palaces, and 
other buildings, ibid; curio!ities, 156; commerce and maritime 
force, ibid; government·, 157; revenue and expenfes, 158; or. 
ders of knighthood, 159; hiflory, ibid. 

Ryfwick, the peace of, between England and France, 3201 ii. 
Saba iiland, 6>7, ii. 
Sacheverel, doctor, account of his profecutiou, 32z, i, 
Salamanca, a city in Spain, 515. i, 
SalF:m, in Ma!Tachufetts, 361, ii. 
Salee, in Barbary, 166, ii. 
Salt fprings, many of them in Kentucke, 570, ii. 
S•lvador, St. the capital of Brafil, 598, ii. 
SJmos, iilan<l of, its !ituatiort and productions, 33• ii: 
Sandwich iilands defcribed, 642, ii. 
Santa Cruz, the ifland of, 627, ii. 
Santee river, in North Carolina, 535• ii. 
Santorin iiland dcfcribed, 33• ii. 
Saonne river, 647, ii. 
Saracens e!lablifh them[elves in Spain, 520, i. 
Sardanapulus, the emperor of Alfyria, his character, 47• i, 
Sardinian dominions in Italy, account of the, 549• i, a defcription 

of the illand, 557• 
Savannah, in Georgia, 551. ii. 
Savoy, in Italy, a general character of the country, and of its inha-

bitants, .550, i. 
Saxony, upper, its divi!ion into provinces, 439• "i. 
---Lower, its divifion into provinces, 440, j. 
--- the duke of, his dominions, 466, i, 
Srandaroon, 158, ii, 
Schddt, difputcs concerning its free navigation, 423, i. 
Scilly iilands, fituation of the, 355 1 i, 
Schuylkill river, 43', ii. 
Scio, ji:e Chios. 
Scioto river, account of, 562, ii. 
Sclavonia, its e'tent and boundaries, 496, i. character of the inha

bitants, ibid. 
Scorrifh iilands, their fituation, extent and divifions, 172, i. climate, 

ibid; inhabitants, cull oms, population, language, and religion, 
r73: their foil, minr.s and quarries, ibid; trade and manufac
tures, 175; animals, tbid; CU!iofities, ibid. 

Sco' land, its extent, !ituation, and boundaries, 178 i. divifiom, 
ibid ; climate, foil, and movnteins, 18o; rivers, lakes, &c. 181; 
appears to have been formerly ~ woody country, 18 z; metals 
and minerals, ibid; vegetable and animal p.~odtlctions, 183; 
population, manners, a"d cufloms, 184; language and drcfs, 
187 ; punifhments, 188; religion, ibid; learning and learned 
men, 191; univerfuies, 192: a dcfcription of the city of Edin
burgh, 193; of GlaCgow, 196; of Aberdeen, r97; antiquities 
and curiofitics, 198 ; the Scots opprelfed in their attempt to fet!le 
D.n ien, 200; comtncrce and manufaaures, ibid; coins, 202; 

laws and conflirU' ion, ibid; hi!lory, 20f;i. 
Scyr03, noted for its at.tiquities, 3'• ii. 
Sea, an inland, di[covered in NOith America, 629, ii. 
Seine ri1c.-, 6.17, ii. 
~dkirk, Alc'Xdllder, his hifl:ory converted into the romance of Ro-

binf~Jn Cruloe, 62 3, ii, 
~·>.1e.:a ri\'cr, 395, ii. 
SctJC:·!,al ri,·er, '41 1 ii. and 10~• 
::-.:r,1hli,> of the Tu:!,ilh emperor, "CCC1t1Dt of the, 27, ii, and 49~ 
:-.crl.cn''• the art of cha>ming them in E~cypt, '53• ii. 
S"ille, a city in Spain, 5'-l· i, 
::-,~.:tv_;, in:·unc:Sion o·, 28:, ii. 
Shetluud iflmds, fituation of, 172, i. 
~~:ir~u?, a ci1y in Pc·fiu, 13.3· ii. 
s~.~nJ, kin;:; dum of, go, ii. 1 

:':.bnia, civi 'ized by the man!lers nf the exile> fent thither, 1 53• i. 
fdv,'r n>ines drfcovered ,;>ere, 1v:d. 

Si.~iJv, <1<c~untof, 557· i. 
S1orn, de\<ribrd, 46, "· 
~1~;--1 ;1 Lcvna, tgo, ii. 

Sinai, the defart of, 140, ii. 
Slave trade, regulated by' the Britilb parliament, 346, i, 
Smyrna, now Ifmir, 44• ii. 
Sobielki, king of Poland, his fuccefsful reign, 151 ii, 
.!)ociety iflands, account of the, 633, ii. 
Solar fyllem, what, 11, i, 
Solon, the Athenian legiilator, his political charaCler1 46, i. 
Somer iilands,fie Bermudas. 
Sophia, princefs of Ru!Iia, a!Tt1mes the government, 162, i. 
Sopth Carolina, its fituation, extmt, and boundaries, 633, ii. civil 

divifions, ibid; climate, 534; rivers and mountains, 535; har
bours and iilands, 536; principal towns, ibt'd; face of the coun
try, foil and productions, 538 ; curiofities, 539; religion, t'bid: 
manufactures, 540; hurricanes and whirlwmds, ibid; canal, 
541; commerce and banks, ibid; military firength, ibid; !late 
of literature, ibid; damage by the late war, 543; public revenue 
and expenfes, ibid; admini!lration of juftice, ibid; conflitution, 
544; hiflory, 545· 

South fea company, the Britilh, hifl:orical account of, 261, i. 
Spain, its fituation, extenr, and boundaries, 499• i. ancient names 

and divifions, 500; mountains, 501 ; rivers, lakes, and £l:raits, 
soz; bays, 503; metals and minerals, ibid; animal productions, 
ibid; inhabitants, manners, and cuftoms, 504: religion, 506; 
language, ibid; Jearn ing, and learned men, 507 ; antiquities and 
curio!ities, 511; chief cities, 512 ; commerce and manufactures, 
517; revenues, 519; military and marine ihength, ibid; royal 
titles, 520; hifiory, ibid, 

Spartans, the ancient, their manners and cuftoms, 47, ii. 
Sphere, doctrine of the, 19, i ; artificial defcribed, ibiri. 
Spice iilanc\s, fee Molucca. 
Spitfbergen, !ituation of, 79, i. 
Springs, curious, in New Jerfey, 4~2, ii, 
--- fulphur in Virginia, 493• ii. 
Stodtholder of the United Provinces, his rank, 419, i ; the office 

declared hereditary, 422 ; an unfuccefsful attempt by the Dutch 
to abridge his powers, 424 ; abdicates the government and re-
turns to England, 698. ' 

Staffa, one of the Weftern iilands of Scotland, a defcription ,f 
Fingal's cave there, 177, i. 

Stamp act, palfed by the Britifb parliament, 333, i; how received 
in America, 249, ii, 

Stalliilaus Poniatowlki, elected king of Poland, 16, ii; origin of 
the late troubles, ibid, an attempt to alfa!Iinate him, 1 7; his 
kingdom diimcmbered, 18 and 22. , 

Stars, fixed, how dillinguifhed by the naked eye from planets,15, i. 
their order and number, ibid. their prodigious difiance from 
the earth, 16 ; their refemblance to our folar fyflem deduced 
from analogy, t'bid. 

St. Clair, general, defeated by the Indians, 294, ii. 
Staten Iiland, its fituation, extent, &c. 412, tl. 
States general of France rummoned, 668, ii. 
Stephen, king of England, his wars with the emprefs Matilda, 

z88, i. 
St. John's College in Maryland, 473• ii. 
Stockholm, the capital of Sweden, 124, i. 
Stocks, or public funds of England, account of the, 254, r. 
Stoney Point taken, 263, ii. 
Stafford, carl of, his tytannical adminiflration in Ireland, 389, i, 
Smart fam:ly, accelfion of, to the crown of Scotlawl, 211, i. 
Style, the new, when introduced into England, 3o8,. i. 
Sugar cane, the fevcral ufes to which it is applied, 6o3, ii. 
Sugar, maple, hovv manufallured, 345, ii. 
Sumatra, its fituation, inhabitant5, and manners, t 46, ii. 
Sunda ifiands, 145, ii. 
Supe1ior, lak.~, ':'3), ii. 
Su: i n<:m, or DLt·ch Guiana, its fituation, extent, and boundories, 

6')0, ii, 1 ivers and climate, 6o 1 ; chief to" ns and population, 
itd. foil, produC'rions, and trade, 602; aroimak &c. ibid, mi
lit<>ry !lrength ac.d govcrn:ncnt, 6''3; hi(lory, tb,d. 

fntin<nn 1iver in South 1\merica, 6o1, ii. 
Su qucJ:auc:h n\'er, 3g.), ii. and 431. 
S·, .. dJ·a, circle or, it::-. d1\ifi('n into prcwinres, 437. j. 
S•Ncr.c,t, irs extent, and di\'iGo::s, 113, ! ; 'l1m:1'te ar!d feafcns, 

t'b:·:'. ~oil, produCtions, waters, and n1inrrals, 1 t 4; population, 
11 6; lnhdhnan•.s, mannc.:rs, and cu:L: .. ·ms, J 17 ; a~~ricuhure, I tg; 
fl1<-'nufaEturfs, :rz::; internal and foreign comm, ·cc~ t )".; prln-

~lidi.,, its c;Jviiluus \.:lld c:;ief tcwns, 491, i. 
Vol. IL '<·L I I J y, 

cq.<!l Cities, 12~~; lan~llJf'C'~ I~·:;; pu(:!tc r.;uca:ivJ :lid. Rcli .. 
gic n 1nd lcarnJ·~g, :. 28; 1 n' .l <.:.t\ n Hr-inJi L'-'-'S! ~ ~R; rr.ii1t try 
tL· ~, 1 ;:l1ment, r2g; H\"tt.ue, r:-.:;.udt•) rL<>t) Jnd <.oin, I31 i cnn
l.a~.~:u: .b 2i. ... rEd, 1)72, 1:5.:; b·~vuillllull, 1~1; hilio1y, IJj• 
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Swedes fettle in p,~nnfyinni<\, 440• ii, 
S.-.etara. in P..:nnfylvania, a remarkable cave at, 451, ii. 
Swi~LcrlJIId, its !ituation, extent, and bcundarie:, s6o, i. Ca•11ons 

aud chief cities, .:;63; its climate, foil, and produCtions, ibid. 
natural hi!\ory, .'. 66; the inhabitants, manners, and cu!loms, z'bid. 
religion, language, and learning, 568; univerfities, ibid. antiqui
ties and curiofllies, ibid. commerce and manufaCtures, 5 70 ; 
con!\itution and government, ibid. revenues anJ taxes, 571 i mi
litary fl:rength, ibid. hi!l:ory, ibid. 

T ADMOR, in the defart,.(ee Palmyra. 
Tallow tree of China and Its fruit, 63, ii. 
'famerlane founds the Mogul empire, S3, ii. 
Tangier, the caufe of its ruin, 166, ii. 
Ta• ku, 3 city of Tartary in Af1a, 6o, ii. 
Tartary, in Alia, its flluation, extent and boundaries, 54• ii; divi

fions, 55; Natural hifl:ory, ibid. iahabitants, manners, and cuf
toms, 56; religion, 57; learning, 58; curiofities, 59; cities' and 
towns, 6o; commerce and rnanufati:ures, ibid. hi!l.ory, ibid, 

Tatta,· a city in India, 95• ii. 
Tattowing, how performed at Otaheite, 6321 ii. 
Taxes, the annual, in Britain, 273, i. 
Tea plant, account of the, 64, i; when firll brought to ~ngland, 

ibid. 
Tea, deftroyed at Boflon and New York, 250, ii. 
Teffiis, a city in Turkey, 45• ii. 
'Tell, William, the founder of Helvetic liberty, .§71 1 i, 
Tenedos ifiand, an account of, 32, i. 
Terki, the capital of Circaffian Tartary, 6o, ii. 
Terra Firma, in South America, its fituation, extent, and bounda

ries, 588, ii; i!\flmus, rivers, and bays, s8g; climate, foil, and 
produce, ibid. animals, ibid. account of the natives, 590; inha
bitants, manners, and cu!l:oms, ibid. 

Terra lncognitia, in Africa and America, 643, ii. 
Teutonic knights, ravage the kingdom of Pruffia, and a!fume the 

dominion, 490, i. 
Thames river, in .England, 2 27, i. 

in ConneCticut, 382, ii1 
Thebes, a review of its early h1!l.ory, 45, i. 
Thefeus, a fummary view of his polnical in!litutiGJns, 45, i. 
Thickncffe, M. his defcription of Montferrat with the hermitages 

on it, 502, i. 
Thomas, ~t. the ifiaod of, 627, ii. 
Thurot, his defcent at Carrickfergus, 331, i, 
Tides, the general doLhine of, 37• ii. 
Tigris, a river in China, 74• ii, 
Tinto, a remarkable river in Spain, soz, ii, 
Tippo Saib, his war with the Englifh, in India, 114, 11, 

Tobacco, the quantity raifed in Virginia, 503, ii. 
Tobago, account of, 625, ii. 
Tobolfk, a city in Afiatic Tartary, 6o, ii. 
Toledo, a city in Spain, 516, i. 
Tonquin, kingdom of, and its government, g1, ii. 
Toulon, account of, 656, ii. furrenders to the Britifh, 6'8o; rl!·· 

taken by- the French, 6S3. 
Trade, !late of, between Britain and America, previous to there

volution, 2r,o, i. 
Tranfylvania, its fituation, extent, and boundaries, 497• i ;.its go-

vernment, inhabitants and religion, ibid. 
Trenton, New Jerfey, account of, 415, ii. 
Treves, eletl:or of, his dominions, 464, i. 
Trinidad ifiand, dcfcribed, 622, it. 
Trinity, doctrine of the, places of public worfhip in England, 

where it is renounced, 237, i. 
Tripoli, its extent and boundaries, 162, ii. charaCter of the inha-

bitants, t6q; account of the city, 166. 
Trois Rivicres, town of in Canada, 239, ii. 
Tronics, what, 22, i. 
Tfaltf<lya, a dreadful infeCt in Abyffinia, 17S, ii. 
Tungufians, their manners, 151, i. 
Tunis, its extent and boundaries, 162, ii. charaCter of the inhabit• 

ants, 163; defcription of its capital, 16..:;. 
Turcomans, fee Turhs. 
Turin, the capi~al ot the king of Sardinia's dominions, 550, i. 
Turkey, the three ptincipal di,iilons of the grand fignior's domi-

nions, ~3, ii. 
Tmkcy in Europe, its fituation and extent, 23 ii. climate, moun

tains, feas, &c. 24; fl:raits, nvers, and lakes, 25; vegetable and· 
2nimal produft10ns, ibid. antiquities and curiofities, ibid, a de• 
fcription of Conl\antinople, ::~,6; !late of literature, 29. 

E X. 
Tut ke)l in ~fia, its ~1tuation a ':I~ bounti_arics, 39 , ii. · divilhu, ibid. 

natural ,h•fl:ory, 1b1d. ·the nu~oer of \nh~bit~nts in fur key, thc\t' 
manner~ and cu!loms, 39; <I refs, 40; marna_ges;>i(pid. fun era :s, 
1b1d. rehg10n, language, and lcarmng, 4' ; ant1quiti~s and curiofi
ties, 42; cities, 44; cr-mmerceand manufatl:ures,47; con!but"'" 
and government, 4S; revenue, ibid. forces, 49; tltles, ibid. coun 
and feraglio, ibid. 

Turks, their origin and progrefs, 51, ii. 
Tufeany, its inhabitants and government, 55~, i. its hill;ory 56o. 
Tyte, now called Sur, 46 1 ii. 

VALENCIA, a city in Spain, 515, i. 
Valley forge, di!he!fes of the American army there, 256, ii. 
Van Berckel, coun!elior and pen!ionary of Am!lerdam, his nego

gociations with the con~;refs of the United States, involve the 
Dutch in a war with Britain, 337, i. 

Venice, the republic, an account ot,·551, i. its government, ibid, 
territories belonging to that republrc, 559., 

Vera Cruz, a fea port in Mexico, 587, ii. 
Verd, Cape, ifiand, account. of, 203, ii. 
Vermont, its fituation, extent, and boundaries, 326, ii. divi!ion 

into counties, ibid. rivers and lakes, 327; mountains and face of 
the country, 329; cli!Tiate, foil, and produCtions, 330 ; '!lines, 
minerals, and fo!Iils, zb1d. trade and manufatl:ures, 331 ; antmals, 
ibid. population, religion, and charaCter, ibid. military ftrength, 
ibid. learning and literature, 332 ; curio!ities, ibid, government, 
334; hifl:ory, 335· 

Vernon, admiral, takes Porto Bello, 326, i, 
--- mount, the feat of the prefident, 495• ll• 

Verona, the amphitheatre there, 535• i. 
Ve!fels, American, proteCt(d by the Portuguefe again!lthe Alge· 

rines, 533• i. ' 
\'efuvius, mount, its eruptions, 53S, i. 
Vienna, the capital of Germany, 461, i. 
Vincent, St. i!lmd of, its fituation and produtl:ions, 6T 5• ii •. 
Virginia, its fituation, extent and boundaries, 481, ii . .div1!ion,s and 

population, ibid. climate, 483; mountains, 487; face of the coun
try, foil and produCtions, q88; c.af~ades, curiu:iries, and caverns, 
4Rg; Mines and mine<als, 491; militia, 494; Chief to\'l'ns, 
ibid. 

Vifapour, a province in India, 121, ii. 
V1!lula river, 485, i. 

ULSTER, in Ireland, divided into counties, 35S, i, 
Union of Scotland and England, how effeCl:ed, 217, i. 
United provinces,fie Ndherlands. -
United States of America, their declaration of independence, 254, 

ii; are affi!led by France, and antalliance concluded between 
them, 25 7: they adopt the prefent con!lituLion, 291. 

Voltaire, charaCter of, 653> ii. 
Volunteer a!fociations itl Ireland, 377 and 406, i. 
Upfula univerfity, fome account of,. 1271 i, 
Utrecht, univer!ity of, 4181 i. 

WABASH river, 563, ii. 
Wales, its extent and !ituation, 348, i. name and language, ibid. 

natural hiflory, ibid. inhabitants, their manners and cuftoms, 
349; religion and learnin~;, ibid. cities, towns, &c. 350; anti
quities and curiofities, ibid, commerce and manufact11res, 351 ; 
its hiftory, ibid. 

\Vallac~, William, makes a noble refillance in Scotland again!!: 
the Englifh, 210, i. betrayed into the hands of Edward, ibid. 

'Val pole, fir, Robert, review of his condutl:, 325, i. 
Warfaw, the metropolis of Poland, 7, ii. 
Warwick, the city of in England, 249, i. 
Wafhington, general, appointed commander in chief of the Ameri· 

can army, 254, ii, 
--- captures lord Cornwallis, 27 31 ii. 
Wafhington, mount, New Hampfhire, 339• ii. 
'Vafhington city, account of, 470, ii. 
Wafhington college, in Maryland, account of, 472 1 ii. 
Wat Tyler, account of his infurreaion in the reignqf Richard II. 

of England, 295, i. 
Well Indies, .fee Indies. 
We!l.minfter bridge, 247, i. 
--- abbey and hall, 248, i~ . 
Wellphalia, circle of, its divifions into provinces, 139•.1• .. 
Whale, defcription of the, So, i. method of.~akmg 1!1 zbzd, 
White ziver mountains, New Hamp!hire zag,u, 
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l'\'hll' ~c!d, f~WldCr of the feEl; cr the methodifu, 238, j, 
---his orphan hofpita:, in Georgia, 562, ii. 
\I'Jckiiffc, John, the firft in Europe, who publicly oppofed the 

do8rine; of the church of Rome, 294, i, 
W1ghr, i:land of, defcribed, 353 i. - _ 
Wi:Jiam, dake of Normandy, invades England, and kills Harold 

in battle, 286, i, mounts the throne of England, zbid, account of 
his governmeht, i87. 

William II I. king of England, his eletl:ion and pretenfion5 to the 
crown, 318, i. 

William and Mary college in Virginia, 497, ii, 
Williamlburg, Virginia, 497• ii. 
Wilmington, in the fbte of Delaware, 458, ii, 
--- North Carolina, 515, ii. 
'\'Vind defined, a6, i, different kinds of, 37• 
Witches, perfecuted in Britain, 2141 i, 
Wolga river in R uffia, 143, i, 
Wren, fir Chrifiopher1 account of1 2421 i, 

yALE college, Connea;cut, l!CCOUot of, a86, ii, 
Yellow fever rages in Philadelphia, 445• iL 
York, city of, in England, 248, i, 
York and Lancafier, competition of the families for the crown of 

Eno land, 297• i. . 
York town Virginia; Cornwailis there furrenders his army to th~ 

Americans, 273, ii, 
York river, Virginia, 485 1 ii, 

ZAARA, a defart in Africa, t66, ii. 
Zante, the i!land of, defcribed, 35 1 ii, 
Zealand, New, account of, 636, ii, 
Zocotra iiland, account of, 200, ii. 
Zodiac defcribed, 22, i, 
Zones, divifion of the terrefhial globe by, H, i, 
Zuinglius, the Swifs reformer, character of1 5681 1. 

Zurich, a city in Switzerland, .}6g, i, 

THE END. 

PRl NTED BY R. FOLWELL, 
NR MATHEW CAREY. 




